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THE TRV^LY NOBLE,
and no lefl^ worthily honoured

Sir H. ^i5Marten Knight, Judge of his
Majejlies high Qourt of the Jdmiralty of

England^ and Judge of theP/f-
rogati've Court of

Canterbury ^

SIR
E R c A T o R s Geographkali Hiftory^ fiC
ly E)nblemati:^d by the Smm, hath with
rejulgm ray^^s mminaud the Tranfma*
rine World. 'Butm'^rifing u^in our Cri^

ticaU Horizon, it Jear^s the Edipfe of
ErM) and therefore defiresyour worthy

and learned Patronagey that being free'd

fromfuch interfofingfhad^o^s, it may /Jnneforth as theMeridi*
an Sunn^. Your great, and good Fame, inciting and encouraging

ftrangers to bddnej^e^ismy Apokgiefor this Vedicatm. Forfince
themrldis fo much obliged tojour Fertue

^
Learnings and up.,

right Integr ity
,

it willappeare a iuft gratitude to demote this Cofi
mographicall World to/ofavorable a Moecenas. The Tranjlator
in thepcrformance, and Vedication^is enforced to ayme at an infe»

rior ObyB'^ and to defcend beneath his ownedefcent and 'Birth

Jphich improved in the Vmyerfttie of Oxford, flattered hint

mthhopeof a kinder Fortune. 'But modeft ingenuitie permits

MtalargerCharaElerofhimfelfe^ and theBreVttieof fewl^ords
is moft intelligible to the pdtcious. The worke in the Originallwas

mittenhy afamous learned Qo^mogx^^h^t^andagreatlight



The Epiftle Dedicatory^

his ttmeM.erc3itor^nfho/e labours are here humhlyprefen'tedfi;* ln$

afiesfleecing in theirFme (if they could be fenfible ofjoy) Tt>ouU

rejoycein/oworthie a Patron. Let the Authors
^ and your owne

mrthinejfe mitigatemy j^rejumj^tion
^ that J l^hofe life hath beene

aUTvi^idi^harvefreJumed to offer uj^thelphok World at fohigh

an Altar/Pardon this double /imbition^andhe pleajed to accept this

Sacrifice
J
from the hand ofthe mofl humble Sacrificer,

The Servant ofyour

Worthy Vcrtues^

Wye Saltonstall.

Ad Mercatorisdi^miTimum &; docfiifllmum

Mcecemtem*

LEdr^edMceccmsiI'cofjfejfe that 1

Was heme to love andhonour Poefic,

Kyind though 1 doe not mite agingling Line

To pleafe thefilkenTribc with afmooth Rh^me-^

"Norstrive againfl MmQivz'sJacredwill
To cxtr'aiiNon.fenfefrom aforced Quill.

Ifhunning thcfe two mad Extreamts of Wit^

Tofit'sJ""*^ fraije more humbly thinke it fti
Since juflice (themaine fillar ofa State^
Vertue^ and Learnings which did tranfmigrate

Out ofthe ancient Sages^now doe refi

In thefaire {^anfion ofyottr worthy Brefi.

Vnto Pythagoras we may credit give^

Their Soules informed but once^ their vertu^ live

Inyou by Tranfmigration, rvhi haveflood
Thegreat Protedor ofthe Commongood.

'Andma-^you live toprote^ Mcrcatorsftory^
Vntiffjoff an exaltedmto Glory,

W. S.

TO]



TO THE

G E N T R I E
OF

GREAT BRITTAINE.
T is an Argument of worthineffe^ to

love worth in others, and vercue you

know confifteth in aflion^fo that Gen-

^/ewewfliouldbealwayes doing fomc

worthy deedc, or patronizing tbac

which is done. Ifyou therefore con-

fider the worthinefle of the Authoc

o» Worke, ycu will joyne your helping hands to fupporc

groaning underthe burthen of the world. Mercater

drew thefe Defcriptions of the Integrall parts of the

World'mLatinej butnow theyaredrawne forth in Englljh

colours, which are but changeable accidents, for the re-

all fubRance of K^rc^for^ World remaineth the fame in

that manner as he fafhioncd it. But of late with great

carCjCoft, and fidelitie;,thefe Defcriptions have beene con-

verted into EngUfh with new additions and much enlar-

ged, that the benefit thereof might have a larger extent,

for homm quo communm eh melius , Good becomes better

when it is communicable to all. And befidcs^feeing per.

fonall travells in thefe tempeftuous times, cannot be at-

tempted with any fafety, hereyou may in the quiet fliade

ofyour Scuddies travel! at home. If therefore aworke thac

h^onum,utilei(srjiicundum^ good, profitable, and pleafant,

may deferveyour favourjH/c labor^hdc oi)us ejl^this is it. So

that as Alexander grieved ihat there was but one JVorld for

him to conquer, fo you will be forry that there was but

oneWorld tor Mercatono dcfcribe. Enjoy therefore thftC

which is both good in ixfelfe, and was un,dcrtaken fos

yourgood,and benefit. Valete,

J 3 m s.



The Preface to the cour-

teous Reader.

Hat many foUid and urgent reafons did en -

ducethem, who among the liberall Dtjci*

plines yphich Ip'tthout controyerjte are '\>ery

profitable to mans life, doe give the firjl

placetothe noble Jrt oj Gco^raphiQ, they

Jl?a!l beji knoTi^ and difcerne, who p?allcon*

* fider both the exceUencie, andpleafurCj as

alfethe incredible profit ofthis ^rt. For^as concerningthe digni*

tie and excellencie thereof it doth not intreate of meane matters of

fmallmQment^asbrutehQai^Sj the fmits of Earth, fretiotis

Hones^mettalls,W ot//c/ mrKesofnature^the handling Tifhereof

mreafonahle man will contemne-^ but it prejentcth to our fight the

whole Globe oftheEarth asit were in a Mtrrour orLooking-glaffe^

and doth fhew the beautie and ornaments of th» whole Fabricke of
the world^andcontainetb all things in her ample andfpacioiis hofome^

iind like the yafte Sea^it doth not onely open and layforth the hidden

and remote Jflandsybutalfoallother Countries i To omit the neere

affinitie which this noble Science hath with u/ifironomie^ lohich

mounting aboye the earth doth contemplate the Ueayens,

Moreover, ifmen as often as they heare fome relation of this or

that Country, ofany ftrange unknownepeople^ or of any rare and

mufuaUQreature^ or of the continuall burning of theMountaine

i£tna, alfQofdivers Jflands lying here and there in the great Oce*

an^ and alfo of Sahage Isfations^ fome whereofgoe naked without

cloathes^othersfeedeonmansfie/hy and the li%e matters-^ or doe

riade the wonderfull hiftories of the Eafi: and Weft Jndies, ( in

Ipbich.there are matiy things Ttfhichdoe rather feeme fabulous than

true

)



To tfie Reader.

true) doe apprehend the?n ^khfuchgreat admiration^md nvefuch
earneft attention thermito.out ofthe defirewhich thej have toheare
Juch novelties how much mere 7nay the curious Readers delifhtin
this mrke

,
^htch.a^ we/aid kfore^ doth containe and rebrefett the

-^hole Globe ofthe Earth, ^tthaS the Countries I^inJomes Do
nimtom,Woods,Mountaine,,mcys,%ivers^ Lakes, Teople fit^
ttes and innumerable Tol^ne^ thereof, with the Seas flowin? about
ft :all which any one may here rvia> on dry land, %Vithout endan?e.
rmg his body orgoods:, and in this travellhisfriends (hall not hefoU
Itcitomor take care for him in his abfence, or eamefily deftre hisre^
turne. 'B-eftdes^m this peregrination ortraVellhe [nail tpantm de^
Itght that may driVeaway the tedioufneffe ofthe journey . for ^hite
he/ixethlmeyes onfeyerall Countries and places^ he Jhatl ftrai^ht
way behold thefpecidlgifts and peculiar excellencie ofeVery Coun^
try,andobferye a Ti^onderfuHVariety therein,i^hich are Very delight^

MtothemmdJorasthefKoVerhe faith, Jgoodmerry companion
is as a C each upon the way.

^ut they {hall chiefely difcemeths greatand manifold benefits
ojthis Art of Geography, who in their eye-travea and viewing 4leVeraU Countryes, fhall conftder the fcituation and dtfpofitim of
Loiintnes, the Cuftomes^ obferVations

^
lawes, and manners ofthe In.

habitants^.ndp..lUfu^^^^^^^^
com;^4wV.r.

J^^erallpiacss,or refihetojludy the Ifberall Arts-, JeetngmToet
nor Hiftorian can be well read with profit, nor be conveniently ex-
founded or declared by any Interpreter or Commentator, -without
thehelpeand knowledge ofthis moJllSoble Science. Jomithereto
mention how ahfurd and unfit it is^ that he who hath no skillmr
knowledgemthefematters, Jhould give his opinion and judgement
tn thepublicke ajjembly or couuell of tht Commons-Wealth when
confultation is held about the dtfcoVery offome unknowne Country,
or in time ofwarre concerning the hounds and confines of any. Tro

'

<vince. ' '

•

^

hut^rinces and T>ipble men ought chiefely toheftowgreatpaines
tptuddyingtlnsmoft excellent Art, in regard it may be roery ufe.
Jull unto them mu7idertaking journies and rvoyages f^ben occafion
requiretb, alfo achome for fortifying the Frontiers of their owne
territories or the direBing and conducing ofany wdrlike expedi^tm For that irrecoverable dangers harve enfued when an army
hcithbeene led through places unknowne both to to the fouldiers and

Captaine^



The Praeface

Captaine^hothLiyy arid 7nany other Hijlorioirafhers haye ahun^

dautly tejlified by cleere and mantfefi examples.

Jnd moreover^astt is ^ery fiecejfary, profitable andplea/am

to know all Countries^ Kjngdomes, Dominions, and TroVinces^

with theirJcituation^ dt/pofttion, and qualities -fo inlike manner th:

feyerallSeas, l\ivers,Ukes, ajid memorable mters thereof̂ ou^ht

tobeconfidmdexaHly in the/e times, when Voyages are fo fre^

quentlymadeyunto kno'Tfneand unknowm Countries^ f$ that not a^

nyonefifillcsntinHallyrefideathome, and abfiaine from making

difcmries both by Sea and Land, So that Polidore Virgils

cmplaintisno-^ 'Vaine^ who in the fifteenth chapter of the third

!Booke concerning the Invention ofUattersMh condemne mankind

of too much ra(hnejfe^ and madneff in regard he cannot bridle his

affeBions and deftres with r^afon: and though God hathgiven him

the Earth,bei?igafirme and immovable element, abundantly pro-

dncingaH things necejjary and convenient for mans life, yethebe.

mg not content therelt>ith,hath made a Scrutiny and Jearch into the

fiarres, theheavens, andihe VafteSeas, Tothe famepurpofe Ho-

rsLCcfungformerly, inhisfirfi ^ooke,4nd third Qdz:

He had a heart ofOake or Braffe,

Who did lanch forth Krirrle fhip,to pafl^

At firft through the rough Seas,

And did not fcare,whcn he fct fonh

The AfFrick wind ftrivingwith theNorth

windj&c. Anda little after in the fameplac^l

No fort of death he furc did fcarc

That faw the Monftcrs fwimming there.

And could behold them with dryc eyes
,

,With the fwelling Sea and rockes which in it lyqs.'

Jnd afterward k addeth^

In vaine did God divide the land

from the unfociable Seas,

If impious Hiips can fayle unto

forbidden Ports when they doepleafe.

But mankind bold ftill to adventure

doth onforbidden mifchiefe enter &c.

Jndhereunto?TO^Gmns in his third Booke doth allude, in

that Blegte-^herein he be^ayleth Vetnshts Shipwracke, where he

fingeththm :



I'othcReacfen

Goc crooked fliippes, of death the Fat^ll caufe,'

Which on himfelfe man with his owne hand drawesi
Vnto the earch,wee added have the Seas,

That the miferies ofmisfortunes mayincreafe^
Jnd a little after:

Nature to cnfnare the covetous man.
Doth lethim j(ayle upon the Ocean.

!BHt thefereafons are not able to difcourage any one, hut rather ta
quicken their indujlry^ greedily to take any occafton toknoli^ Vtel?
and difcorver divers Countries both neerehandand remote -'partly

h undertaking long rz;oyages: and thofe that cannot conveniently
trarudl, maygather the knoMge ofall Countries out of ^o^kes
andexaade/criptions. Jndtruely thatfluddy is irrepmeabiejo
that ft ought rather to be accounted lauMble^profitable,pl^a/ant and
neceJfary.For Scrabo in the firft Book ofhis Geographyfaith rights
ly, that man ought to live on the Sea 'as ^ell m on the land, and that
Godmade htm equally anlnhabitant andLord thereof Therefore
they de/ervegreat ^raife, ^ho haVe laboured in this Art,m Abra-
ham Onehus, Daniel Cellarius, Anthony Maginus Vm\
Merula, Peier Bertius and others : but e(p,,uUy t?.at mlfi lear<>

ned Mathematician Gerard Mercator, although he wereprevent
ted by deathJo that he could notfinip his Geographicall worke in
tituledMhs, But lodocus Uondy did fupply thisdefB-al
ding not onely thofe Tables which ipcre learning to make the -^orke
ferfeBM alfi accurate deferiptions thereof, by the Ubour audftud^
dy o/Peter Montane, thislporke we doe pubUjh againe in thi^
ne^ Edttion, being accurately reui/ed, andpurgedfrom many^rofTe
mours.andtheftudiom%eader [hall finde that the enlargement
^Jthts Booke ts not to be contemn'

d^ beingfetforth Vith diners ad^
dmons^andfome new Tables added, as he mayfee in the defcriptions
o/EnglandJreland, ^^paine, Fricfland,Groonland,Vltra.
)QCtum,andother Countries, that

fl?
all compare this Edition with

thejormer. Therefore Curteows Reader, enjoy thefe our new la^
poursJa^oay them^ and Farewell.

Con:



TO
The vertuous and learned Gentle-

men of Innes of Qourt, cS^fcreator
dedicateth his Mas or Cof-

mographicall Medi-

tations.

, O you thatare the Ormmcm ofthe Temples,'
And by your adlions give fuch faire Example^
Vnto the Vulgar,rhat their Judgements can

Difcerne that Vertuc makes a Gentleman:

To youMcreator offers by my hand

The Worlds Portrai(iiure, wherein Sea and Land

Which make one G/o^^,are drawn forth in each Pare

In Piano, with fuch ludgement, 7*ruth^ and o<frt^

That PiCfureS of all mortall beauties aiC

Wcake lhaddowes offraile duft, nor can compare

With thefe fweetc Pieces; forwho would not be

A Lover i vv^hen he fees Geografhie

Drawne forth in fuch frefh colours,that invite

The ejeto gaze with wonder and delights

And while it gazes doth fuch pleafurefinde

That it convayes loves flame into the minde.

I know your ludgetncnts^ let none henceforth be
Your Mijlrejfcs but faire G eografhk.

Reverendae,& Eruditse Matris Acade^
mix. OxonU in Albo Meratoris

FamjE Infcriptio.

QVis iUe atuffdum cegit in legesfuas^

^ Potentis artis machtna, 1

lion illuhenti <\ms 'ytgumviCloT dedit

Vtfer'vtatfelicms \

%yfngufiijfque clauftt infuctum novis^

Vt mai)or indtfrodeat J



V^Mt videreftnguU,

7er quiequid ttfqtmm ejljfarfd^nec UcerA tmen
Integrierareddtdit,

2Jonhunc vetufiis edidenftculU

fm Roma^fit/e Gracia

t/^njoprims,^ lAborefrxvios^

t foft'frtttris imfares

Dicemus jftffs', orbisincumbHlis

^os admoveri fits erat,

Qups (jr mineres exfedirefafciat

JDehebat, ut mundo rudi,

c/fdultus at jam crevit, (jr cingipetit

(Quodrepfcrit)folutiuSf

^in^ Britatffjo, {qued SritartnigMdeAnt)

Ciniiudecorstswfitttr*

9/^que£rudita ^5 Iptd cMatris Cantahrigid^

i
'

JiiiuJitTnt <r «V«f i^mKu'xdiin mvot

InPraifeof (tSMmators'WotkQs:

INduftrious Camden'^ Bnghnds brighteft ftarrc,

By's Art gave lightto us and after Tiiriesj

MercAtors Sunncfliinesmore refblendcntfarrc

By's Hiftory,defcribing all the Climes

And uncouth Contncnts, ftrangefor usto view

The Rockes.the Ifles^the Rivers and their falles,

Gods greateft Workes, and Natures rareft fliew.

Which here lies ope, with MountaincSjHills and dalesj

And inthefe Mappes thou mayefl athome defcry

What fome have fought with Travaile farrc arid ncerc'5

At cafie ratethey all hecrc open lie

To feaftthy ludgementwithdeliciouschearc:

Thcncrownc his Temples withdefcrving Bayes

That fuch a Trophce, to thy ufc could raiJfe.



To the worthy Tranflator^

IF,
what that femous tyrick-Poetwrit

In praife ofPoctrie, fo full did fit; ^

9mnc tulit That, * He, of All, defervcs the prize and praifc,

pundum qui Which mixeth Profit, with his Pleafant-Layes;

mifcuit utile Then (furc) the fame ofHiftorie is true;

duKu Hor.de
j^^^ Hiftories, to This, mofl: due.

^ricpocttca,
^y^^^ ^ fay; This ^t/of ofEarths frame;

This Geographick-Stru(flurc ofmuch feme;

This W orlds bright Light, Delight, and Sunnc moft fairc^

Difcovering all Earths fpecious Countries rare,

In fuch a Cofmographicall difplay.

In fuch a faithfiiU and exad Survey.

That (Now) at leafl:,Eleven faire Languages

Themfelves with Its Tranflation fwcetly plcafcJ
^

What thankes (Me thinV cs) then unto Thee remaincs7

Praifc-wortby Saltonfiall^ for thy great paines t

" In thtts Tranilating on our Englifli-Soyle

So choyce a Peece, Wherein, without much toylcj

Yet with much Pleafiirc and Vtilitie,

The Minde all-bent on Forraine Noveltic

May heere athome, even in his Chamber vic\\?,

Each Country in hisftate andflMion cruei

In figures faireiively delineate d.

Andin exaft defcri|^tions dcmonftratied.

For which,let "Belgia give her Hondy praife^

And we> oar Saltonfiall defervcd Baycs.

In duecommendation ofthe Author,
with an Allufion of tlas his luppor--

tation of the World.

I.

An Acroftickcon tJM^ercators z^tlar.

M creators ^f/rf^ Mirror ofaUftorie,

E xpreCTe in Tropes ofdeepe Cofmographie,

£. cader admire in reading; for,It's Gloric

C laimcs aprecedence paft equalitie

A 11 that Laborious Artifts can cdmpofe

T rianglcSjCirclcSsLincsandParallclsj

o nly fdeare Honditts) thcfe thy Maps difclofe,

R aifing to life a Workc that all excels.

A tlasby fidion do's theWorld uphold;

r hou,more,byArt,doft all the Orbe container

X ct Poets pencill fonh thy praifc iaGold, '

A nd all that reape the Harvcft of thy paincj

S o fliall tby fame to every Age r^aioc.

Hccrc



Hecre mayft thou fcade whaterethou wouldft dcfire
'

Themanners ofthine owne and foraigne Nations
And inthy Study onely but retire

*

To view their cuftomes,ftrengths and Scituations.
Then praife his Name/uch gifts to Man thatgave
Whereby thou maift much coft and labour favc

De MercatorisAtlante in Anglorum
fermone edito.

ATlas Latine^fortis in Uudes tuas

Grxcofolitus carmine Heinfiusfuit:
AtNofirum Atlantern, qui nfivuspodtt modh

'

Laudaremnmdere^laus^^efiHeinfiftm,
'

Ad Angliim Lcdorcm;
SCirecufis mores homnumjufirareque terras

hie depi^atibi cun£iavtdere Itcet,m UnguA ignota exaniment^ huncconfute nofrum^tlantern: notus fictihimundm erit,
prbemfuleit Atlas, offtf hoc intellige: x^tUntm,

Leaor^^ tlantis non levefuleis onus,

R,B. S.Hofp:
On tWis Tranflation. an

HEXASTICHON,

\

Creator, furc thy (JHerchandize is good,.'

J.y*Having fo current for fo long time flood
In forreine Countries; but in Britifh foyle
Vnkenn'dj unkifs'd5till Saltonfiall with toyle
And ftudy, rich, in thee, his natives made.
Teachingthee with omEngliJh (now) to-trade.'

TaoM.aYicAKs^olmltegineftJts, o^c»»

NlU diluviumfterilesf£cundatagellos»
Flofculajparfaiuvant : ftereoralucra ferunfk

Inde decHt Selis^ late quia luminafpargit,
"

Rivifamafatet^finmimlongatrahens.
Sic Unguis varijs^ dodnm lucrantur opelt^

'

Laudem^ diffufz: nostamenomnebonum,
Mr^i^ Graci exonerant : gens undiquedo^a

^It^euminBrittanicum^quifcatet arte nova';
OUm non notus^ noto dtvtfus ab orbe

Hue tendifetijt navitanuUm iter*

Olimtendebatclartis mercator adlndos,
lam oras ngligenum^ curva carinapetit,

%yffi he Mcrcator nort efi omnino viator
MufK$ merces'ylittus^ aquor erne.

a ^cf.Vowel,



To his learned (though unknowne) friend

the Author ofthis Tranflation.

Somewhat amongft the reft of thofc that preCTe,

To honour this thy Workc,would I addrcffc

Vnto thy praifc, and therein ftrive to be

As brcife and fwcete as this Epitomee.

The World is here contrai^ed, and in this

Thoulheweft uswhat the lefler world (Manj^
And therein work'ft a wonder, that the Icfle

Should comprehend the greatcrs fpadoufneflc.

As thou haft thus rcduc'd both to a fpan.

So Aall my lyncs thy worth, and in this one

Expreffcthy world ofthat Coeleftiall fire,

Whofc bcames we love not more thanwe admire.

/. (7.

Verfes inCommendation ofthis defcriptioa

' ofthe tcrreftriall Globe, by G.

With cojl andwr/Zf, fomc adventure farrc,

Yet,nc re thcnV/5rrr, nor thcwiferarc

:

But giddily through many Clmatcs rome,
^

And come Uffc honor d. ^r\A wprG- nvtnnfTd home.

Some others, Men and CittiesM\vci% leene.

Epitomize each place where they have beenc$

From cv'ry quarter, bringing like the BeCy

The quintcffence ofall the flowres they fee:

And bcft are pleafed when they ftiall contrive

The honour,and the profit, oftheir Hivt,

This is one end ofTravailcjandjthe next

To that,which makcsthe world an ample Text^

Whereon to meditate, and Preach abroad

The many praifefiill ttributes ofGo d :

For,though two other Bookes arenow unfcalcd,

He,by the Ffor^wasfirft ofall revealed.

The SecondvQlumne ofthat large Record,

^Which is Bartl/s Globe) this Treatip doth afford,

Abftraacdio (by this our Authors painej

ThatjnoWja clofitmay the famecontaine:

Andjthcy that have not hearty nor memes^ nor timty

To make their progrcs,through each forraine Clime.

Or view the WorU's remotefiparts ^ at large^

May fee them, now in ^m/f, with little charge;

Without thofe paines or perills which are found,

Incompaf or traverjlng, thisROVND.
Ancl (which doth much cndeareit)this willfliow

more profitable rr«;^;,than many know



By haiz^ards^ ^^^g^t^^ges^ or exfence :

Yea, and with more crxa(a intelligence,"

Than could begotten (ifchefc charts were loft^
By tenne mensfAines^ and fiftie tinies the cofl.
Then Height not if(r>i^^r/,thatwhich here is tend'red
Nor let illpayments^ ioxgood-workes^ be rendred

:

But know (before mifcenfure this defpifcth;
What profit from our Authors painesarifeth:
For by this Workc,yo\x have(though fmall it fliowcs)A Worldof Kingdomes at your owne difpofe.
Hereby, at IcAfure and with pleafire too

(When any fuddaine ufc requireth fo)
Within your owne command you may furvcy
Earth's wideextended Empre every day;
Rife (m an inftant) from your feat, and fee
The fartheft Km^domes which difcovered bej
Informed become, howfmaHoi Urge they arcj
Whatfrops^ and what Rarities be there;

'

Whato>/^x they afford, what ^r/i7j ofFame,
What >^/>c,what i"tf;/f,what/?/W/ ofgreat Namcj
How^^Ji/^r^^Vjhow €onfimd^\vo^ defended^
What Foes they have,and how they ftand kfiended
With many other things, which much may ftccd
Tofcrveyour pleafures, orin time ofneed.
Andwhen your Inquifitions there are done

You may fwith fwifter motion than the
Remove to any Province when you pleafc.
From thence agametoner x^nufvuL^
Yet neither be compelled to adventure
About thefpheare^ norfeeke it through the Centen
For onely by the turning ofthe hand.
The place defircd,in your view fliall ftand.
And at one Profie^^ Ihew it with all thofc
Adjacent Ctf«^mVj,which thefame enclofe.
More might befaid.But,! may think you prize not
An honeft mans report, ifthis fuffice not :

And therefore will no more thereon infiftj

But leave you to accept it as you lift.

'

Con,



Concerning theufc oftliefe Tables.

\rolomie and we in this booke, doe make the Longitude to be

? aferment ofthe i£quator, or iEquinoaiall Circle, com-

prehended with the Meridian ofthat place, and theMeridi-

^^^e Foirtunatclflands: for from thefe IHands the beginning of

Longitude is taken.

Some doe not begin the Longitude from the Fortunate Iflands

(which arenow called the Canarics)but from the Flandrian Iflands^

which are now called the^^^f/-^^jbecaufe the needle ofthe compaffe

doth point there direaiy toward the North. But the fuperficics of

the Globe contayneth in Longitude^ 6b degrees.

The Latitude is the Arch or Segment of any place betwcene the

iEquinoaialland Parralell which isdrawne through the verticall

pointofthc fame place 3 and it is alwayes to the elevation of the

'^Latitude is twofold, either Northerne, orSoutherne, and there

are reckoned from the ^quinoftiall to either Pole 90 degrees of

Latitude.
1 t • j u

'

We have noted the degrees of Longitude and Latitude on the

fides ofall the Tables, and for themoft part, the degrees of Lati-

tude on the tobpe and bottome, and of Longitude on the right and

iefthand,exceptwhenfomc Couiltry is to be defcribed that is more '

extended betweene the South and North.
^

The feverall degrees both ofLongitude and Latitude, according

tothe capacitieoftbe place, are fometimes divided into 60, fome-

timesinto 10. ^.or 5 . parts. ^xrhlcKarP raiW mmufp., and we have

noted the dcgiccs with greater Arithmeticall figures, and the mt-

Xiutes with lelfer for difference fake.
, ,^ . , ^ , ,

Ifone would finde out the Longitude and Latitude of any place,

where the Meridian Parralellsare,bytakiftg with apairc ofcom-

paffesthe diftance thereoffroni the fide ofthe Table, and afterward

applying the compaffes to the other fide. If thou takcft the di^

fiance from the Eaft fide, the cortipalfes being turned from that fide

to the North fide,will fliew the degree and minute of Longitude. If

Ehouhaftthcdiftance from the North-fide, turne thy compalfcs

fromthence to the Eaftfidc,and it will fiiew the Latitude. Butif the

Meridians be notParralells, the Latitude of a place is found in the

fame manner, but in the Vniverfall Tables where the Parralells are

circular, the diftance of a place being taken from the next fide,will

fhewthefame onthe Eaftfide.. Butthe Longitude isto bee taken

with athred or Ruler, layd upon the place and turned untillit doe

point out onthe Northerne and Southerne fide, the fame minute of

the fame degvee;.and whcrefQCver it be, that is theJLongitudc of the

(lace.

How



How tofinde out the diftance ofdegrees or
Miles betweene two Citties, or any

other Places,

£ hAve addedfcales ofMiles to all theTahlesJhy yphich thoftmaj
^-^^f!ide out the di^ame ofallflaces in thismmnner,

TakeapdireofCompaffes, dnd openthem untill the 2 feete
doe touch the extreamc points oftheplacesgivenjthen appy tkem without
4ny Alteration to the fcale ofmiles^ and the numerallfgures notedthere"
enmllgivethedifiance.

But if the Diftance ofplaces doth exceede the length of the Scale ihm
with thy compafes thouJJjalt take the length of the Scale, and thou Jbalt
turne the Compajfes from oneplace to another^ as fane as the dtframe of
flaces willpermit^andthenreckonthe miles together. But becauftth^
length efmiles in all Countries is unknowne thou Jhalt more certainely
take the difrance ofplaces with thy Compafres^ and apply the Compajfes
without variationto the degrees ofLatitude^ which will give the true
difrance^ by multiplying them by the Miles ofthe knowne Country.

But theMiles doe differ much in divers Countries, and therefore IwiM
lerei^fert their difference in the chiefeCountryes,

Ofcommon Germm Ulfilesi which we Hollan-
ders doe alfo ufe

ofthe middlefortofGerman Miles

Ofgreat German CMiles

ofcommon French Miles
ofgreat French Miles

ofItalian Miles

ofEnglifrj Miles as many^ or as fonie

will have it

ofEnglifh L eagues

ofSpanifry Leagues

lioure- Leagues^ and Itinerarie houtes

OfSwediJh and Danifr Miles

doe anfwere to o-nc

^eioemake onede^m^

60 arecontainedifjenc

Degree,

50 contained in everj
I>egree,

do make one degreed
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THE TYPE
OF THE

GLOBE OF
THE EARTH.

Hereas by the Necefsitie of Nature,

Order doth alwayes requirCjthat Univer-

fals fliould bee fee before Particulars, and

the Whole before the Part, for the better

underftanding ofthe prefentMatter'.I alfo,

being bound by this Law, ought to fet be-

fore this firft Volume of our Geografhie^

an univerfall Type of the Globe of the

Earth, and ofthe foure Parrs thereof, Ea-
rofe, ^frick^ and K^merica^ that fo

I may more happily follow my intended

matter ; and alfb,that in the fcvcrall following Tomes hcreaftcr,he that

lhall defire to have the Delineation of his owne Country, may have a

perfed Worke before him, being not deprived of this fo profitable a

fpeculation. For the contemplation of Generals is pleafant, and very

neceflary to him , who dcfireth to have the leaft knowledge of the

World and naturall things . For if you pkafe to confider the manner of

the rifing andfettingof the Sunne, what is the caufe of Summer or

Winter, whence is the inequality of theDayes and Nights, orlaftly,

what hath becne the originals, or propagations of things, what hath

becne the adions, the archievements, the mutations, and converfions

happening in any place, even from the firft Creation, you (hall learne

all th is no where better,than out of thefe five adjoyning Tables, with

.

out all danger, and with honeft recreation of minde. And even as it is

not fufficient for any one, though hee have a large dwelling-placej to

know the feverall parts of his houfe, as the Porch,the Wine-cellar, and

Butterie, the Kitchin, the Parlour, the Suppir!g-roonie,thc Bed cham-

ber, the Clofet, the Studie, &c. whereby hee may ufe them conveni-

cntlyj but alfo it is fit and ncceifary, that hee IhouW know, in what pare

and ftreet ofthe Citie his houfe ftandeth, and thence hee may ftraight-

waydifccrne, ifany fire or tumult happen in the Citie , how neareor

B how



OF THE WORLD.
how farre he is from danger: So it is no leflc ncccfTary to know in what

part ofthe world thou dwelleft, what people are aeare thee, and which

arc farther off, that when warre approacheth j thou mayft know when

to fcare,and when to be quiet in minde. Laftly, though Cofmographie

be the light ofall Ecdefiafticall and Politicall Hiftorie, and that the be-

holder maylearne more from thence, than the Traveller by his long,

tedious and chargeable labour , who often changcth his * Climate,

anmum mu- onely, but not his condition ^
yet you fhall receive little benefit there-

by if you doe not joyne the Generall Tables to the Particular. Now
v^rt\turrunt,

j^gf^ Gcncrall Tablcs arc fathered out of the great defcription of the

Globe of the Earth (whofe beginning of Longitude,or pofition of the

firft Meridian v^zt have followed inevery oncofthem) and out ofmy

great Euma^ which I publiflied at Duyshrg, In the meane time, Rea-

der farewell, and enjoy this worke, and diligently confider with the

Poet 'Buchamtf, the glory ofthis thy habitation granted unto thee only

for a time,who doth fo compare it with the heavens, that he may there-

by lift up thofc mindes which are drowned in thefe earthly and tranfi-

tory things, and (hew them the way to more high and Eternall mat-

ters.
. , n

HowfmaS a part that is, thou mayft perceive

which rve intofroHd Kingdomes here doe cleave

Withftately xvordes-^ ive part it with ourfmrd^

K^rtdbuy it with our bloudthatforth ispom%
We makegreat Triumphs whett that we have got

somepart ofthisfame little eartherh clot:

For thisfame heape it lelfi being view'd alone

U Urge^ artdofagreat extetttion:

But it willfeeme a Point^ifthat it be

Compar'dwith HeavensJlarrie Canopie.

Orltkeuntoafeed, upon whichground

t^ncient Gargcdus many worlds dtdfound:

This is mans feate, and this a houfe ajfordes

Vnto wilde Beaftes, and to allfortes ofBirdes.

K_yindhoiv much fi-om this prifon houfe ofclay

Doth the Seasflowing water take away.

And that which breakes through the Herculean boundes,

x^ndparteth Europe/^tfw the l^yhimgroundes^

With SeaSy which limits to Avabhyeelds^

i^ndthofe which (iraighten the HyrcanianfieUs,

Then adde to thefe the Lakes that are befide.

With Moores and Marfies being large and wide-^

And Rivers which the Mountaines downe doe throw

From their high tops, or thofe whichJland below

In Lakes unmovd; andwhile with haftie courfc

Thefe take part ofthe earth away byforce-^

And thefe with deepegulfes drowne the worldagiin ,

Thegreateftpart ofland that doth remsine

Is C9verdc»re with watery aitddothfeeme

UkfafmaHlprtdinthtSeatofwimme,
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Jn this agdim tphat barrenfunds there he.

Andgreat vajle Mountaines withoutfruite or tret? ^

How much ofit isfcorch^t with too muchflamei
Or how much is henum dwith cold a^ainel •

- Or how much lies unfitfor to be till d"*.

Or how much is with mortal!poyfonsfill*di

O f)ame^ O madnejfe, ofafond dejire I

How little caufe hathglory to afpire I

Anger doth rage^ feare troubles^ Z^^^f^ fi'^f i

<^nd want even by thefworddoth richesget^

By treacherie,fire^ nor poyfon doth it/pare:

Thm humane mattersfull oftroubles are,

OF THE WORLD.
His Univerfe , which rather prcfents it fclfe to the con-

templation of the minde ofman , then to the fight ofthe

Eyes, for the perfed elegancie, and abfolute puritie there-

of, is called in Latine Mundus. This Pliny^in the 1 1 . Lib. The name by-

Cap. 1 . of his Naturall Hiftorie,callcth,That which cove-

reth all things with his Circumference. And Apuletm painting forth art

admirable pidure of it calleth it,That which confifts in the focietie of

heaven and earth, and ofthofe things which belong unto their natures.

The fame Apuleius more elaborately dcfcribes the world thus, or to this

. .purpofe. T he world (faith hee) is a garniflied ordinance ofthings, the

juft charge dnd cuftodie ofthe Gods, Svhofc pole,(for fo I call the Cen-
ter)beeing{lrong and immoveable, paffeth through the earth, the Mo-
ther and nourifher of all living creatures. All the higher parts, as may
befeenc, being encloftd and hidden with the moiftnefle ofthe aire in

manner ofa covering: Beyond is the houle of the Gods, called Heaven,

which wee fee is full of divine bodies, as the faire and fliining lights of

the Sunne, Moone, and the other Starres, with which it is carried about

bythediurnall and nodurnall motion in fuch a perpetuall courfe, as

(hall never have an end. Now that the forme thereof is gathei'ed

found together like a Globe , the name thereofdoth declare, and the

confenc ofmen calling and painting it in manner of a Globe, befides

diverfe arguments that prove the fame: As becaufe fuch a figure is moft

capable.moft fimple,and doth bend in all parts towards it felfe,fuftaines

it felfe, includes and containes it fclfe, wanting no joyning together,nor

having any end or beginning in any ofits parts : as alfo becaufe where-

foever you behold it, it hath a circular forme in all its parts, which can- ^ V'"""-

not happen in another figure.Therefore it was a ridiculous imagination deth d!ofc that

of them who fuppofed that it had not a ^ Sphcricall round figure, but f^y the Heaven

cither an angular, or ovall, or fomc other forme. T here be two parts » ^P^'^^^.^^

ofthe World, the ^theriall or heavenly, and the Elementary or fub-

lunary . The ^Etheriall is that cleare part which containeth all the CC' ^ °^

leftiall Spheeres, and is free from * alteration. The Elementary is that Sf^"1,S|f/,

which is placed beneath thofe Orbes, and it admitteth generation and c^^o MA^

cor-^''^^^
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corruption, and containeth nor onely fimplc Bodies, as Fire, Aire, Wa-

ter Earth : but alio thofe which arc compounded of thetn , whereof

wife men have deUvcred iivekindes. Forfomcarc impcrfedly mixt,

which we call Meteors , as Hay le, R aine. Snow, Thunder, Lightning,

Winde j others pcrfedly raixt, but without life, as Stoncs,MettalIs,&c.

There are others which have a vegetable foule , as Plants • and thofe

which have a fenfible foule, as Brute Creatures : Laftly, there are fome

in the higheft andlaft degree of compound things, which befide ail

thefe have a reafonable foule, as Men. We,leaving thofe things which

belong to Aftronomers and Philofophers, will chiefly confidcr the

Globe ofthe Earth . T he whole Earth being diverfly divided by Seas,

Rivers, and Marflies, doth make altogether an abfolute Globe. Homer

for no other caufe callcth it Orbicular. And Numa Pomplitts for the

fame confideration, did confecrate a round Temple to Vejfa , the mo-

ther of SjttHrne^ whom Poets take for the earth. And that the figure

thereofcan be no other, both Ariptle hath demonftrated by the reafon

ofheavy things making towards one certainc point, and alfo Mathema-

ticians prove by the Eclipfes, andfliadowes ofDyalls. Befides it is

found out by the long and certaine obfcrvations of Travellers, that the

longitudes and latitudes of places doe varie according to their feverall

diftances, fo that it is moft certaine without any farther dcmonftration,

*So called f.
5 that thctc are ^ Pfrm/, that is to fay, thofe that dwell under the fame

the Greek -cfec- Parallel, and " Antceci^ that is, thofe that dwell alike diftance from the
I. h.d-,to

^^f^ator, but the one Northward, and the other Southward, and ^Jn.

Tso'^'amcd upodes , that is ,
people dwelling on the other fide of the earth , with

from AVToiKia. t^gir fcct ditcdly againft ours. Antiquitie (heweth that the compallc

LS/rf ofthis Globe, whereitis largcft, is 360 degrees; and this latter age

fiso itiic'd fmm doth affirmc the fame, wherefore ifto every degree you allow 1 5 Ger-

dvv' & ^« q. ^^^^ jj^jjgs ^ Qr 60 Italian miles, it will be eafie to finde out the circuit

p^itfjenu!' of the whole earth. AU the parts whereof ( ad VWmefaith in his 2^ hooke

The compafP: ofNatnrallHiftofie^ Cap. 6%, and as others alfo have delivered) are but apoint

fTbe^cTrcum- ^»
^f/f ^/^'^^ Worldjor the whole Earth u no better. This is the matter and

fcrence accor- feate ofourglory, here we beare honours^ here we exerafegovernment^ here wee

ding to this ac-
^^^^^ richesjjerc men doe make tumults^ and wage civillwarres,thereby to make

cT^aJ^Vi themfelves roome upon the earth byJlaughtering one another. And {that Imay

or 2i<^oo. ita-
^^jp. ffjf publtcke furie ofnations) this is it in which we driveforth our

The'"i"litic bordering neighbours^ and by ftealth encroach upon their Country
, fo that hee

of the tarth.' that hath mojl enlarged his territories , and driven the adjeyning inhabitants

from their bounds, in howfmallapart ofearth doth he rejoycei or when hee hath

enlarged ittothemeafureofhis owne covetoufnejj'e ^ what portion doth hee ob-

tatnefor a}l his labour i" Thus farre Plinie, And let this fufficc concerning

the earth as it does make one Globe with the Sea. Now as it is diftin-

guifiit from the waters, and called in the Scriptures drie land , it is the

proper habitation ofmen. And for the great defert thereof, wc give it

the name of Mother. This recciveth us at our birth, nouriftics us being

borne, and being once brought to light, it doth alwayes fuftaineus:

Laftly, when we arc caft off and forfaken by nature, then chiefly like z

f The outmoft mother fhec hides us in her bofome. This alfo is to be added, that a

it^i^ct,'' f Prommorie is called a part of land lying out farther than the reft, and

«
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is contrary to a Bay, Such are the Lacinun and Sepbyrian in the farthcft

part of Italic the Lilyhaan in Sialte^ and the Sigaan in ^JJ^ .
That is cal-

led an Hand which is waflied on every fide with the Sea: fuch are Crete*

c called Cyprus, Sialic, &c. A g Pamnfula is that which is joyned to the Contu

^uafi L- nent by a narrow ridge ofLand, which the Creekes call ifthmos, and the

PxninfuU it fclfe , ^ cherfonefm : fuch are the ^oWn Cherfonefui j the

h cherfompa the the Tauricke, and others

.

mrd'oS", In this place fomething alfo is to be added concerning the Sea : one

andw ^i-d- Sea is called the » Mediterranean, the other the ^ o^rf^w. The Ocean^

mi£" which the holy Scripture doth call the gathering together of the wa.

ters doth exceed all the other Seas in bignefle and largenelTe, and is

wnf/;5r fpread abroad through the whole earth, and wandring with a wmdmg
Maremagnum, courfc by divcrfc coafts ofthe world,and by the Shoares, lies and Pro-

±1^-" montorics of feverall Nations, it changeth its name with thofe places.

>:Z:.lh K As in one place it is called the Wefierne Ocun,m other places the Eaflcrm,

Mare Hef}>er, ^thiopian^Spantjb, ^itUnttckc, ScythUn, French, Brtmjh, Germane, Nor^

::Jc:fftetherneMFro^n, and elfewhere by moderne obfervation itiscalled

spa,»e,Ger»,4. ^arc del Sur.ox the peaceable Sea,the ArchtpeUgus ot LaT^rus, the Indtm

Z: In.T' SeaMntchtdoL-Xhtit are many Bayes belonging to it, as the Arabian, the

mrdthe Eaft, PerftanAhz Gangeticke,xh^Great,lhtSarrnaticke,lhtMextcan,znd lh^

the span,a,ds
^^ii,„;x\\ttz are two famous Streights ofthe Ocean,the one ot i G;^r4/-

Ll:^el4l tar, the other of - <Magellan,io which may be added ^/^w,which lycth

Eaft Sea, ai- between the fartheft Weftcrne parts ofAmerica, and the Ealterne parts

Srcf oirartaria. The u^^^^/Vtfrr^^w;^ Sea divideth AfricKe from Ettrope, and

called Mare hath divcrfe names according to the fituation of diverle Countries. As
ocadenuk

the/^er/4;?,the Balearick^xhe. French,zhc Tufeane,iht Smltan,xht Adrtattc^j,

"S^lfait^^ the lonian\cretian,^gyptian,Pamphiltan,Syrian,^gean,^^^^^^^ Icari.

an and the Sea ot PropomU. Concerning the motion ot the Sea, which

|j.
The Ocean

jj^' ^.j^^ ^he Tide, feeing it is a matter moft worthy of admiration, wc

tSorcek are to fpeake fomething ofit in this place. The Tide is faid to be a mo-

word clwi. Qf the Sea wherby it floweth upward,& having hnilhed his couric,

;,;:1ffi "et ebbeth backe againco As there is one caufe thereof fo there are many c-

and hathbecnc ycnts and cfFcds conccming it. For in fome places there is little or no
called Marc .

, q | Northcme Coaft ot the Pacificke Sea, there is none.

,ht^dar,tJke In the Tufcan^Tyrrkne, and Tiarboman Sea, in the Celttbertan Sea at Bar-

Sea; ns it is cvi
^^^-^^ the Mcxfcan at Cuba, with the neighbouring Iflands there is

5r;J:;trnoneataU. But elfewhere it is great; as at S.«^4/4 in the neercto

where it IS Qan7ef in the Gothicke,Germane,Britti(h,znd PortugallOcein, and lo great

CouSrv' th"' in the Erythrean, that the defpifersof holy Scriptures have fa/ncd, that

is inhabited,is ^ofes ufcd to paflc over on dry-landby the opportunitie ot the Ebbe,

compaflcd a-
^j^.^j^ ^^^jj be,becaufe even to Saes^v/hich lyeth backward,the Sea

^Xr^Sea.covereththatShoarejneithergoirtgbackwarddoth it leave itfo naked

which we call t^^t by its ebbing it (hould difcover the lower p4rts, over which the
the Ocean.

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ The Tides in the Ocean are alwaies greater then thofc

/thisStreight in BauSiVtt atc they more difcerned about the flioares,then in the deep.
is by diveifc

J

divcifly called,
.

^ f^y
-

callctli it fr*/«« GaJitanum : Ay>ien.*4,H^rcuiUytam ; and

T^Ct^l^^^^^^ name from o^^^Ma^eaar^m a SfaM, vyho Hrft d.fcovercd .t aboutthe y.arc of

ouc Lord i^2o.
'
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But concerning them we will fpcake more in another place. The Sea is

not altogether barren, but bringeth forth Fifli, Plants, and prctious SesoSf
ftonesjand it is to benoted how Nature, with Dedalm cuaning,hath re- Sci"

prcfented in the Sea all the chiefcft things which are feene cither on
the Earth,Qr in the Aire. I let pafTe the Sea-Elephants, the Sea-Hogges,
the TortcifeSjDog-fifheSjSea-calves^Sea-horfcs: I omit the Falcons and
Sea-fwallowes, feeing Nature hath cxpreft even man himfelfc, in the
Mairman,in the Siren, and Ntreides;and alfo in the Monke-fiih : as for
the Corrall,the Pearles,the Amber,Gumme,Sponges,and infinite other
things. Whom do they not worthily draw into the admiration and a-
doration of Gods power?But ofthis wee have fpoken fufficiently.Lct us
come now to the diftribution ofthe Globe of the Earth. The Ancients
have divided the Globe ofthe Eaith fometimes into two parts, fome-
times into three : the divifion into three ^ms^Europe^^fia^K^frkke, or
Libya^ is moft famous among the Ancients, to whom the new World
was not yet knowne. But being found,our age hath added that
for the fourth part. Our Mercator doth diftinguifh this Globe of the
Earth into three Continents: hee calleth that the firft,which the Anci-
ents divided into three parts,thc fecond that which we now call (^me-
wrf.- the third, the Southcrnc, 01 Magellanicke land. But We will divide
the whole Globe into five parts, Europ;K^fric\e, k^Cia. i^mtrka^ and
the ^outhcrne Land.

EVROPE.
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EVROPE
UROPE, though itbeleaftofall, yet with the chiefe

Delineators of the terreftriallGlobe.we will defcribc itm
the firft place,cithet for the cxcellencic of the foyIe,or the

company ofthe inhabitants.or in regard of their famous

»as,who have hitherto pofliffed it . f calleth it the

Nurfeot a People conquering all Nations.and the moll beautifull part

oftSh: befides,though other parts be greater and larger, yet they

are leffSabited, andthlrefore for thefe and other caufes wee may

ZmhSsi^i^^E»'<>P'> which was the mod noble mhentance of

S« who b ing -HsMd fonne enlarged his Territories even to

;*£t.^"S5th?Landofhisbr«hren..««and^
uf,„4. in the next place we mud (hew the Etymologic of the name. Hemma

«k„cc
'"'"'h 'hat the originall ofthis name was not knowne :

fome fay it was

?wtt dro cXd fo om onf a " Tyria., the daughter o f»^^>^lf
ihePte«/«^«, ofwhom it is an ancient p fab c, that having

ranfS himfelfe into a BuU,and having

her tromi,J»« into Cr«;<,orCv.-«. ^'^e^^
^^'^^'"|^^ h^ "^v k

(lie was carried away in a Ihip built in the forme of a Bull
.

Others lay t

wLaftrwhichhadtheproteaionof/«;./«r, andthe image of aBu I

. . uDon t pXW of tJu writeth, that it was a (hip called the Bull.

q«.yi» in h.s
upon c „the Tyrian Countrie, Emf4 the Kmgs

Geognphit. whlch brOHght aWay troin uic v
1„ i;,„r>r,(t. rharirwTsa

£?.k^daughter.^^^^^^^^^^

/u«aaemhe !'; fS';^i j^ ion vvhich maybe compai'dto a Virgine carried away

ho. for the bve If her bea.itie.And fomernot unUkely)have fa,d,that it was

?»&efJ,f/foVm E.r^p^, who, as it is left to memory, had heretofore a

^IT'r'u Kinpdome in this part ofthe
Wotld.£«'<»»^,beeing unwilling to be per-

wS,
°'

Sedrhat £»¥hath a Greeke name,feein. the C«»«.n«. did inha-

/Lo„s,.«J= .s

bh it before the i«*«,&the former had a different Language from the

ihe diftjKe of pit It D"orc "'^ ' , ,, (. excellencic ofthe people.

^lateSIl'^hlmonSS^
the chiefe -^'v "'.-inipvrf-llent thing • and Hop , doth denotca multitude of

,h=D.g,«s'of^^"; heVirtecallthofe of the Rm.fk Religion Fra«k>, and thofe

Sl&Z«vho^readdiaedtotheG.«*.Religion^^
p,ph.«phcc hich divers Records do tcftifie.do call us Jlf>-^»gm, and the Chrifti-

ihcfirft M'-- ^I^'nomiZ Frankk. So much for the Name : the Situation and QsLan-

c^n4r,es. or .
vVjiters did place Europe betwccne the 4.& ^.Chmcs,between

SrtuMn the i ?an™^^
i^abad .f s^„d ; Longitude 1 7. and 6 1 . but in ou^
jt^,rW,oneof»"'"^ k obfcrved is changed, and many places are added to
theq.^<?^«inthe Sunne,aSltlSODlCrvt.a, ibciiaiigv

n^^arpz-c nf T i

tt>-«-t this our BHTopeM they have now difcovercd to the 71. Degree, ot La-
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, ACi.mc is .
'
Chmats

;
and ''""^^"y

onH -7 2 but almoft betwccne the degrees of

&lL^;.c- °^ & 7" mfi, CO fideled ftotn the P..o..cn. oiSf.ne,

raildsMon-f-^m the head ofthe River TanAts tothe Northerne ucean ^^"^

«ate or-"'^"^ a T nnoirnac is betvvecne the 17^^ and 58. degrees, counting *t

dcswhichcom (horteft Longitude is t^etwecnc i
/ . p^,;;,,;,r<jm of P^/<»-

paflt chc Ear.h from the fame Vromontom of^V;-*//^^
,
even to Maiejt ^ ''""^

.

^
fiom E.ft 10 r

, ^n.^ rvrludinc- thc Iflands of the ^/Egean Sea ,
whicn may dcc

Weft, c Ua.es >

'f, Jp^^^^ fo that the moft Southerne parts of Europe

fcrvc to auhn- rcckoned as pait ot Enrope
. ^oj"'^^ Mnnnriine Calpc in Spawe, one

£fZ'.r and nl C^.A...»: '^j-^f^tSS
andSouch.eve- and 30. minutes. But themoitiNoruicui

.f.^fUpfiTandNorth-
ry one length, ^^pp gnd 2. halfe as the Promontory of5f4»^//4, the tartlielt ^-ana i>»ui ui

ens thcaay ^^^^j
u^^^^ wheie the longeft day IS 2. moueths, 2 2.

halfe an houre, VVatd , nOW Called ^^^^"^
afterward they daycs, and 7 . hoUtcs. Moreovct we

"^^^^ ti^e
encreafe by 1^/^ ^ f ^^^^ f.^n, ^he head o^Tamu to the Northerne Ocean is tne

Weekes and "i^^^S"^
y tl Vuratt following the common accouut. For anci-

Moneths,t.li Eafternelimitc Europe^ "L he Fafterneboundesof£«r<??^.

divide J ^J'.

^ Dion-^fm^ Arrianw, Dtodorui, My
twecne the £«x/«^

"'i^^^f 'C^he Kivcr Talis- Abraham - Ortdws

.See o./.fi«, bius^lommdcs, divide It b^yth^ ^^mSca, the

r«.m. ? ?'w f^r»ard from the bead Springs thereof towards thea anttm make^^^^ 'p»L.«. doth part Burofc

T nJ^ndR ver ot r.«« towards the South ) let r.swith others p ace

the laftttbouudnhereofinthe
Lake,the

the Ealtcrnebouuas
B<irptntrus,x.be Propmiti,ind thc

fvefSe ^^i^" ^" . ^hieh parts iffrom ^A«/. South-

7 on the Weft the great and wide Ocean beates upon it. Laftly,

u M^^h idsencompaffc^
W»do<h

on the North «'*^"'°"Pf"r)„„on ofwhich 5M/«doth reprefent

:r'h^aTV«»«the;«
='"'l*.e cL>Ha«

S»fr«/ther fht and cftwing'es. Fotthe moftpart u enjoyesa

The .cmpt- C*<r/«»e/»» tnengiij ,° whence Eiw'W is every where
,a,cn=ireottfectj„petateAite, and made Weathei. wnence £» .v-c j

AiK. vuXii-^rl ilfhouehverv incommodioufly and hardly in tnoie pucci

^rl'beShrJo* degree of Latitude,in regard of cold. And
5*

.1nLS tar^^^^^^ theother parts ofthe World inthe won-

detlltempen^^^^^^^
.^mnJnv of the inhabitants; but alfo in the abundance of Frmts, Trees
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other things which are neccffarie to fuftainc mans life. Yet it hach not
vines everywhere, but where wine is wanting it fupplics the dcfe(fl

thereofwith drinke made offruits.This(for here I cannot refraine from
praifing iz) is the mother ofthe Gonqucrours ofthe World. Here Ma-

J/^he''^^'"'"^'
ce/io» did heretofore bring forth Alexander^ lulu the Kemmts ; who in ents.'^a.^iXir

a certaine fucceflionfGod in his Eternali Providence fo decreeing ) did ^"""'^^''^'^"is.

conquer the whole World,fo farrc as it was knowne.-and Germm'j AQxh.

atthisday bring forth Princes of great Prowes. Have not.here beene
borne many noble ^^^;'<?^y, which have added to their Empire America
unknowneCas the moft do fuppofcj to the Ancients, and the better and
ftrohger parts of Afia^ and Africke 1 1s it not the onely mother of many
Kings and Princes fighting in Ghrifts caufe < This our w Europe, befidcs v> See onei,^
the Romane Empire,hath above eight and twentie Kingdoraes inftrnded in his bookc

in Chriftian Religion,ifwe adde the foureteene,which Damianm a Goes
reckons to be in whence wee may eftimate the dignitie of this
Countrie: what (hall I fpeake of the popuIoufne^Te. and renowne ofthe
cities thereof.Heretofore Africa hath beene proud of her Carthage, Afia
hath beene pulFed up with her three Gities, Babilon^ Nini'vie and Htern-
[aim, t^«?^w4 doth glory at this day in C«/^Mnd new in Mexu

but who feeth not in thefe times the like and greater, aImoflineve»
ry Countrie ofjBwr^j^^fLet any one in his minde onely walkeover ita^
(for this doth afford an example of all the reftj thefumptuous matjnifi-
cence ofRome^\}m Royall wealth ofVcnice,t\it honourable Nobilitie of
2\0*//^J,the continuall commerce and traffique of Genoa , the happie and
fertile pleafantnelle oi Millaim^ and the famous Wonders, and com-
modities ofother places. So that the other parts of the World may be
filent,fornone are equall to Europe,1\i^ Countries in itCas they arc noW
called)are Spaim.Fyance^Germanie, Italic^ Httngarie, Tranfilvama^ Dalma^
tiayGreece,PDland^Lithuartia^Mofcovie^RuJfta,T>enmarke^Swethlar)^^

befides the Ifles in the Northerne Ocean^ which are. England^Scotland^
Ireland^ Ijland, Fripnd^ and others in other places^ and thofe in the Mel
ditmanean Sea, as the BaUares^vi\{\c\{ are two Iflcs in the Spa/iijlj Sea cal-
led Ma'jorica and LMworica^olCo Corfica^ Sardinia, Sici/ia^vfith the Iflcs of
Malta^Corfu, Creete, and many others.And as for the Lakes, (landing "^'.'^ ''"'^

PooleSjRivers, and Waters having diverfe vertues in them, which ( be-
^''^"'*

fide their fi(h,whereofthey yccld an incredible company) are as it were
a wall unto Countries, whocan number them^What (hould I mention
the Seas^ it would be tedious in this place to reckon up theif commodi- Tue s«s;

tics, profits,and delights,thefe things (hall therfore be unfolded in their
proper places. Btmpe doth not want Mountaines,among which the Pi.
rww»hillsiand the t/^//»«,arcalwaies white with continuall fnow and
it hath many woods and forrefts,which afford pafturage for cattell, andSwoS
have few hatmcfull hearts in them. What (hould I fpeake ofthe private The Luves &
orpubliqueworkcs, both facrcd and profane that are in this part of ^"'iHfJbr
thclworld? Here are innumerable magnificent Temples,innumerable vabietLaherc
Abbies, many famous Pallaccs ofKings, innumerable faire and magni P^" °^

ficent houfes belonging to Noble-men and Princes : and many rare fhXnt^nt
buildings,both publique and private.We have here Juftice and Lawes: i^»"«'> that

wc have^the dignitie of Chriftian Religion,we havcali the delights of ^t^l^T'
j^mankinde, chriftened.



Tfie manners

•fthe people.

AFRICKE. -

Thecompany fnankinde,wc have the ftrength of Armcs, innumerable Senators, Men
.(Stmton.,

venerable both for Wifcdome and Learning : and it you pleale to com-

pare famous men together, there was never fo great a company of ^/ef^

L^and Noble men in other parts of the World as in any one part of

Europe Befides,this pare ofthe World is fo ftudious of Arts and Sci-

ences that for the invention and prefervation of many things, it may

The vaiverfi. Worthily be called,the Mother and Nurfe ofW ifedome. In this are ma-
The va,verr. wor

j^^^^ ^ Univerrmes,but in other Countries there

j> Who number
•/ ^ut meetc Barbarifme. It would be too much to reckon up

..oldie
^^-11'^^^^^^ butas forthevices (fwl- is without

fomc") they are noted in fomefhort faymgs, which I will here adde .

The peopleof are fooliOi.rude, and vehement. The Bav.nam

are prodigall, gluttons,and railers. The Gnfi^s are light talkative, and

braLers/The r«r/«^i are diftruftfull and contentious. The Saxons dif-

femblers,craftie, felfe-willed. The Lo^v-coumry.n.c. h^J^^;";^^'

licate and tender. The/M//4;«jproud,defirousof revenge, and wittie.

The Spamards haughtie,wife, covetous. The French eloquent, intcmpe-

rate,aod raOi. The People oiDenm^ke and H.//.;«.,are great of ftature

fedi ious,and dreadfull. The Sarmanam great eaters,proud,and Realers.

The5.tonnhumane, new-fangled and robbers. The;//r~
conftant, envious, feditious. TheP.—^cruell, and tuperftinou^

The Grekes mifcrable. And there is another faying no lelTe pleafant. A

Bridge in P./.W,a Monke of Bohemia^z Knight ofthe S^.^!\l^fl\%
the Devotion of the Religion ofPr^W^, the Faftsof

CermamM the Gonftancic of Frrnhmcti are nothing worth.

AFRICKE.
r R I C K E foUowes: which was fo called, ifwe beleevc

Ntfiasjvom L^f^r a companion of Hercules, who accom-

panied him even as far re as Calcs. But ifwe truft lofephu^,

and Iftdoru,, from one of the pofteiitie ofAbraham, whofc

name was ^^.. or(as Fc(lr^ doth fuppofc)from the Greek

, r__:rr \A ^rJric frrrfmm cold . becaufe the

The name by

whom & why
given.

name was ^/^^-ouitb rc/Mtoww.w... t-t-^"'
^

, „,i,:rh jianifies cold, for it is free from cold ,
becaule the

, And ^ p». word - ?e<.« which Yl u^rZen^ t^^ a Tropkks. The ^rah^r^s doe
vM.yun, . moft part of it is fituated betweenetne irofKn- i ^
. The r.M^ ^^n^FrtcchU from the word Fmuca, which with them fignifies to di-

arc two, nomi- caU It i;^^<^<^«^^5
, ^..,'.A.A rkr- orhpr oarts ofthc Earth-O"

nate Circles

rill if Vricchia tromt ie wora y-^/^rwc-*, wmv... 7

,l,„te ParallelX was fo calkd ftom ifricm a King of ArM^ F«Ux, who ( thev «

;:*?irBS dfd Minhabite this Country. The ^.«t««U^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^irhtnificsIS^^^tTrofickt of ^"'^""^"^"^^i^^V % \:,„,^^ \^ --iipd ChamefiA ' the Arab/am, and
C4«./isdi- from thence. I" the Scriptures it is called c<.4»»^jw^^^^^^

The^ o4£-

Sli: ci! ^M^l^ Circle doth almoft cut the middle part of ^M^- The

i, r So ftiled becaufc when the Sunnc is under that MjMirtoffuU tirslt

on the Earth, thc iaies and nish« be ofone length. ^ropickj
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s Tropicks paffc not beyond it, cither Northward or Southward , but it is

Tbciituatwn.
f^^^^^^edout beyond either ofthem ten degrees and more. It is boun-

ded towards the North, with the Mediterranean Sea, and the Streights

of Hercules- towards the Eaft with the Arabian Bay, or the Erythr^an

Sea and with the ifthmui which is betwcene the Mediterranean Sea and

the Ardian Bay -,10 the South it is waOied with the t/Ethiopian Ocean:znd

on theWeft wirh thtJtlanticke. It hath the forme of zPemnfula^v/hich is

joyned to Afta by the ifthmt^f above mentioned. And though the length

thereof which lyeth from Weft to Eaft, is (hotter then the length of

Europe . yet the length thereof from the North , toward the ^ South ii

i^ictltr' fuch, as Europe can hardly be compared with it
:
for it taketh up almoft

M>h,cf.a^ -70 degrees, but Europe fcarcc 3 5 • Befide, Europe is full of windmgs,

but JfricKe is uniforme and continued. Europe ( as I faid beforem the

defcription thereof) is every where inhabited; but this is full ofDelerts

and inhabitable places. That was formerly knowne but not this:

Where it is inhabited , Africkf doth excell in fruitfulneffe
.
But for the

The fctiiimc. j^oft part it is not inhabited, but full of barren Sands, and Delarts, and

troubled with many kindes of living Creatures. It is reported that the

fruitfulnelfeofthc fields is very wonderfull , and doth give the tillers

fuch a harveft, as doth requite the labour with a hundred-fold increalc

for that which isfownc. That is wonderfull which is fpoken ofthe ter-

tilitic o^Maurttama: vi^. thatthere arc Vines which two men cannot

fadome about, and bunches of Grapes a cubit long There are very

high trees neare to the Mountaineo^f/^i plaine andftnooth without

knots, and leaved like the Cyprejfe tree. Africke doth bring forth Ele-

phants and Dragons, which lie in waite for beafts , and kill them with

winding about them : befides, it hath a great number of Lyons, Bulisj

«r wild? Oxen, Libbards, wilde Goates, and Apes* Herodotus repor-

teth that Aflcs with homes bred here, befides Dragons,Hyenaes,rough

Wolves begotten ofthe Wolfe and Hiena,Panthers and Oftriches,and

befides many kinds ofSerpcnts,as Afpes,&CrocodileSjto which nature

^ B f hath made the ^^/^r/'^fwwtfw an enemie,&c.But,as the fame Author wit-

who neffeth,there is neither Stagge nor Boare in it. ^fruke bringcth forth

ftcakth into
Bafiliske • and although many things arc thought to be tabulous

tu^: wtl" which are reported of him; Yet it is certaine that Leo being Pope, there

heanpcth and ^vas a Bafiliskc which infeaed Rome with a great plague by his noy-

TSi^ K^i^r fome breath. There are alfo divers kindes oif Monfters whofe diverfi-

fll^nctc^T' tie and multitude they afcribe to the want of water, whereby the wild

the old pro-
^^^^^ enforced to come together at a few Rivers and springs. The

}r^;rt;:,4 Romanes divided africke into fixe Provinces.
J^^/'"''f^f^'

^Pfofi^tmon. vince wherein was C4rfA4^f; under the jurildiam of a Con-

{u\lB)7acchi(ts,rripolttana, Maurttania C^arienfts, and Maurttamd Sm.

The Divifio« pl'^kf^^ Pf'^'^^' ^^^e beginning of his fourth Booke doth reckon

twelve Provinces or Coumici,Maurttanu Ttngttana^U^taurttmaC^a.

rienfts.Numidia.^frica properly fo czWcd.Cyrenaica or Pentapolssliov fo

Ptolomie cA\s\t) Marmarica, properly fo called, the Higher and

Lower E?ipt, the Innermoft Lybia^^iMthiopiA under Egypt,& the Inncr-

moft Ethiopia, Leo K^frtcanus doth divide all i^fricke into foure parts,

Barbarie,mmidU,LybU,2Xid the Countrie oiBkci^-Mores. But in this Leo
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is deceived, bccaufe hee hath not made the Red Sea the bound of

K^frkke^ but Ntlus^ whereby it comes to paffe that hee joyncs Egyjit

and the Eaprnepm to <^fia. Let us therefore, bcfides thofe foure

parts reckoned up o^Leo, place in iAfrick^, ^ZJP^ -i
Higher

tkiopidf the Lower and outermoft ^yEthiopia^ and thciJlaMtdf , Egyft
is ftrctched forth in a jlong tra<5l ofLand , from the South unto the

North. The bounds thereof, on the Weft fide are the DefartsofSrf-

Eyl;ia and 'Njtwidid beyond iV//^, together with the Kingdomc
ofNubia. On the South it is bounded with the Country of Bugia and
Ni/u4,\whQte it runneth a Uttle from the Weft Eaftward. On the Eaftfide

there are the Defarts ofArabia^ which lye becwcene Egypt and the Red
Sea-and on the North fide it is enclofcd with the O^ieaiterrmean Seaj

Other things concerning £(^7/'^ wee will unfold in the particular De-
fcription thereof. At this day they call all that part of A/rtcl{e, which
reacheth from Egypt to the Straits of Gihralfary2X\d\s included with the
MnlsfenaffeanSeaand the Mounraine c^dof, Barharta ; and it contained

the Kingdomes of Morocco^ Eeffe^ Treti'^ifen^ Tunis^ and Barca^ of which
wee will fpeake more largely in tht Defcription of Barbaric. At this

time it ftiall be fuflicienttofliew the Reader the divifion and bounds
thereof. The Kingdome ih^xtioxt Morocco is divided into thele Pro-
nwccs^H^a^Sufa^Gu'i^ala^ the Land oi Morocco, Ducala^ Hofcora^ and Tcd-

letes: it is t)ounded with the AtlantitkOcean^ with the Mountaine Atlai it

felfe,and the Kingdome of The Kingdome of Fejfe hath on the

Weft the Atlariticke Sea, on the North the Straits ofHercules^on the Eaft

the VJiwttMdvtayOn the South the Kipgdome oiMorocco.Tht Countries
therein are Temefm,the Territory ofFejfe, Afgara^Elhabata, Errifa^ Gare-

turmndElchaufum . The Kingdome jof Tremifcn^ is bounded on the
South with the Defart oi'Numidia-^ on the Eaft with the great River, on
the North with the CMeditevrantan Sea. The Kingdome of Tunii doth
containe the wJioletra(JtofLand from the great River, to the River oif

. the Countrie of Mejlata. The Countries thereof are PiVc^Bugia^ Cofijlan. i ^^'-^h., now

tina^ xhe'Tcnhoneoi^Tums,Tr/pohs^3,nd E:(^ba^s Barca^ or Barciba is
but that

ftretched forth from the borders of Mejlata to the confines of Egypf/\y7-AkdTJ,Z

Nttmidia is called at this day Biledulgendy the bounds thereof are the
^y^'^^^^l^

Atlaniicke Sea on the Weft fide, the Mountaine AtUs on the North, the hc^hnh^lltl
confines of%^/>r on the Eaft, the Defarts of Libya on the South. The
Regions thereofare Tejjet, Tegelmeffa^Seb^Biledulgerid^ Dara and Fe^^etJ.

Lybia was called by the Ancients Sarra^ becaufe it is a Defart. It begin-
neth from the Kingdome of Gagoa neere Nilm^ and is extended toward
the Weft, eventothe Kingdomeof Gualata^ which lyeth neere to the
htlanticKSt^^on the North the Kingdome oiNumidia doth border on ir,

on the South the Kingdonieofthe 'N^gritans or 'Blackmoores . The Nigri-
tans are fo called either from the blacke colour ofthe inhabitants,or fro
the black river which glideth through their Country.They have on the
Eaft the Confines,or the Borders ofNilmfin the Weft the VVefterne o-
cean^ou the South partly the t^thiopiart Sea,and partly the Kingdome of
Mamcongus.}>ux. on the North the defarts^f Libya.The Kingdomes ther-
of are five and twentie, namely, Galata^ Gumea^ MeHi, Tombutum^ Gago^
Cuber^ Agade;c^C4w^ Cafeva, Zeg^eg, Zanfara^ Gun4Hgar4^ Bormm^ Goago^

C % Nubia
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Nukf4 Biro.remimo, Dduma, Medra.Gora^ the Tcrritoric ofA»wm, the

Territoric of Giolofa, the Coaft of (?«;»w,thc Territorie ofMeligem, and

theKingdomeof^Bww.Thc Abyfsims do inhabit the higher or miicr*

h Abufivciy fo
n,ofti£f%<;;'/4,whofc Prince is called ^m/rr ioh»,His Country is large,

rS ""prefie & doth almott touch either Tropkh.and it is extended betweene the ifi-

/.L/orC;-^>, ^j^^^w^;, and the ^ Red Sea,on the North it hath the people of T^uha and
^^Hch m^ie

^ J^^rhat borders on on the Eaft the Red Season the South the

rfngX.fics Mountaines of the Moone j on the Weft the Kingdome o^Mamongu,,

Creator M.gh-
^^^^^ iV/>^r,thc Kingdomc of Nubia,Si the River NilHS.Thcic King-

Tso" alkd fro domes are fubje^ to hitr.,BArnag»es,rigrmaum,Tigraim,m which is the

therednefTc of Cittic C4x«w^, Aftgote,hmarA,xoa,Goyam$, Bagamedrum^ Gutguere, Fd-

thefands. Damar,Da»c^lfy^nd Dohoi. The lower or outermoft ^thtopta is

thcSouthernepartof unknowne unto P/<»/(»wc.The beginning

thereofon the Eaft fide is above the River Zuire not farre from the

auimauiljmdi it doth contain all the littorall part ofAfnck.znd beyond

the tyEqutmaiall, even to the Straits of Arabia, The Regions thereof are

five firft the Country o(A]ana, in which arc the Kingdomes Del, and

AdeaMa^aduzzHm. Secondly, the Countrie of 2rf;7^«/^4r4, the King-

domes whereofare, Meli/tda.Momha^c^a, c^uiloa.Mo^mbtque MMiamu-

ci CcphdA,CMAmmotafA,r0rra,iwd ButuA; the Kingdome of and

LMamcong^m which there are fixe Provinces, Sundc,Pango,Songo, Bamba

Sana& Pemba.to which arc added the Kingdomes of Affgfila, Loangi^

AnK.khu1\\^t are fome very great Lakes in >^/r?c*c,which feemc rather

to be Scas,the Lakes,of which the chicfeft isZ«w^r^,which is fifty miles

incompa{rej&outofitthercflowtheRivers,2V/7«tf,2j/r^andC«4OT4.Bc-

fides,this part ofthe World hath great Rivers, as mlus ^:?/^
^^'J'<?';>

C4Jr4,24/r.,C/»4;«4,& the River called the River ofthe ^^/; G^^/aU

which by their overflowing do wonderfully water it,&makc it truitfull.

ThcUkes. it hath many great mountains,amongft which thechiefe is ^ Atlas.viho

S'"'- rifing out of the vaft fands lifteth up his high head above the clouds
, fo

fs°oaSo that?he top thereofcannot be feene. The inhabitants call it the PtllArof

Ati4^, in times
jjg^^^^ It begiuncth ftom the VVcft, where it gives the name to the

SL' f'ho" Atlmukc Sea,and from thence by a continued winding ridge it exten-

thc Poets fame dcth it fclfe towatds thcEaft: towards the borders ot f^^;'/ it is round,

to have bccne J fteeDcand unpafiable by reafon offteepe rockesj alfo wooddy,

^rnTls anfwa'tered with the breaking forth of fprings. The top of this Moun-
Mountam. tb's^^jj^g-g^Qygj.gjgvcninthe Summer with deepe Inow.-yea loraetimc

\^Zllt the backe thereof(ifthe North wind be fliarpe) is covered with a fnow

inhabitants deeper then the higheft tree, whereby both men and cattell do perifh.

tuttnimc There is another Very high mountaine called ^ Sierra Licna whofe top

TAdnu;Soi. is atwaics hid with clouds/rom whence a terrible noife is heard at Sea,

z)»r«; o-
jI^^j ^j^iig^ ti^e Mountaine ofLions. The Mountaines alio ot the

S:";'^' Moone, much renowned by the Ancients, are here placed under the

fire,x,Kh^xt D.- Tropickt ofCaPricorrte :thcy arc very rugged, ofan incredible heigth,an<l

inhabited by wild people; and pcere them there are fuch low and deepe

ixhis Moun- valleies,that it may feeme that the Center ofthe Earth is there. Laftly

,

taitic is called
^j,crc atc the Niountaincs C4»^.«^f^ in the Kingdome ot Angela, verie

%:;:!:To. richinfilvcrmines, and other which wee will njention in our particu-

. lar Defcriptions. The chiefc Iflands about t^fruke arc thele. Ip the

DttTMrntftrftO, f JtUnttCkp

r
V
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AtU»tickeOm»,thexcUthcl{\ccz\kd, PortMSa»m, orthelfleof thii

Holy Port : Ma^era^ the CanarU Ipnds, and Cafut Vtnde^ or the

Greene Cafe . The Ifleof the Ho^y Port was fo called from the difco-

vercrs, who having failed thither with much danger and difficultie,

would have this place fo called in memory thereof. The compare ot

it is about fifteene miles* jw^^/^m tooke his name from the great plen-

ty of trees that grcvr here . The circuit of it is about an hundred

and forty miles. The Canaries were fo called from the multitude of

do<'ges that were found there : they were called by the Ancitnts, the

Fortunate iflartds . Pltnj doth mention fixe ; Ombrio, Innoma the ^ s^ndrr.ea

greater and lelfer, Capraria^ Navaria , and Canaria. Ptelomk calls them citl^ef fi6 taeii-

Jprofuuw, Hera, or ^utolala, FluitaUa, Caf^erm, Camria and Cemuna, "J.jf^^'^

and doth place them all almoft in a right Linetowards the North; Ca- Ai,c ,as st^pk^-

damujlm maketh ten, fcaven tilled, three defert: the names of thofe 'h.nkcdu

«

that arc manured are the Iflands of Fra£ia Lancea
,
LMagna Sors^

Grand-Camrea^Teneriffa^Gomera, Palma, and Ferr0, Cape Ferde, or the

greene Cape is planted with greene Trees, and from hence it hath that

name. The Ifles thereoftoward the Weft,doc lie in the midft of the

Ocean : as the Iflands of S,AHthony^S. Vincent^ S . Lucia^ S^Nicholas^xho.

Ifland of Salt, Bonavijia^ Maggie or May, Saint lames^ atid the Ifland cal-

led infuladelfuego. In the &tbiopian Ocean are the Iflands, called mlulk

Principis and Saint Thomas his Ifland. Behinde the Promontory called

Caput Bona fpet, or the Cape of good Hope, there are other IflandSjbus

none inhabited except the Ifland of Saint Laurence^

ASIA*
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S I A fucceeds Africke in my divifion. This name
was allotted it from the Nymph " ^fia (as Varro wic-
nefleth) of whom and upetus Prometheus was borne:
Others fay it was fo called cither of Aftus the fonne of
Atjs^ or from Afius the Philofopher, who gave the Pal-

ladium of Troy to the cuftodie of the Citie, for which,
that they might gratifie him, his whole dominions (which before was
called Efirud) they called Afia. And from hence afterward,as from the
more noble parr, all the whole tra(5l ofLand began to bee called ^ Afia.
Moreover , as Lybta doth both fignifie a third part ofthe World, and a
part ofthis part : So it is obferved , that t^fia dorh figniffe both the
whole Continent, and that part which is hem'd in with the Mountainc
Taurui, wherein doe dwell the Lydiam^iht Carians^ the Lycaomans.^PAph.

lagomam^ lomans ^olians^ and othersj which part,for diflindion fake,
is commonly called Afta the LefiTe; the Turkes call it P liatolU, There is

feirh Varroy Lth./^» an Afia. which is diftinguifht from Europe^'m which is

Syrta
: and there is an which is called the former part of in

which is loma^znd our Province. But all Afta is called in the Holy Scrip-
tures q Semia. It is almoft wholly fituated in the Northerne part ofthe
World from the ^/EquimSiiaU Cixdc, to the 8o«h degree ofNortherne
Latitude, except fomc Hands pertaining to Afia^ fbme whereof are
ftrctched out beyond the Mquator Southward. Hence arifes a great dif-
ference thuough all in the length ofthe artificiall.dayes. For in
the laft Parallel , which is drawne not farre from the Mquinoiltall, the
longeft day is almoft twelve houreSi About the middle of t^fia , the
longcft day is fifteene houres, and in the moft Northerne Parallel their
light continually endureth almoft for foure whole Moncths in Summer.
According to the Longitude, kyifia is ftretchcd forth from the CMertdi-
an of 5 2. degrees, even to the Meridian of i p5. accordiRg to forae : but
if wcfollowthcdcfcriptionof oT/<'rf4^(;r, the moft Wefterne Meridian
thereofpaileth through the 5 7^'' degree nearc to the furtheft Wefterne
part o^Afia the Lefte; and the moft Eaftcrne Meridian through the 1

78*''

degree. On the North it hath the Scythian Sea, on the South the Indian^

on the Eaft the Eafterne Sea, on the Weft the Bay oftArahia^ or the red
Sea . the ^Mediterranean and Euxine Seas. And as in the higher part it

cleaveth to Euro^e.^ fo in the Southerne part it is joyned to Africke by an
l^hmu^ : yet Plmy and Straho with fome others doe ftretch ©ut ^fia c-
Ven to Nilus^ and doe reckon all Egypt to A(ia. In kfia the face ofthe
skie is both pleafant and wholefome, the Aire milde and temperate.Yet
all A/J^ doth not feele this temperatenefle for the right hand and left

hand parts thereofarc exceeding hot and cold. The plcafantncfte of
this Country is fo great, that it became a Provcrbe : All the Land is fo
renowned both for the fertilitie ofthe fields, the varietie of fruits, and
large pafturingof cattcll, and for the abundant plenty ofthofe things

\ which
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which are exported, that it doth eafily exccll all other Countries. Here

iswonderfull plenty of Fruits, Spices, and Mettalls. Hence we receive

Balfam fweet Canes, Frankincenfe, Myrrhc, Caflfia, Cinnamon, Gari-

ophylus Pepper, Saffron, fweet Woods, Rozine, Muske, and all kindc

ofprecious ftones. Here we may behold many different forts of living

The various Crcaturcs. For it bringeih forth a number of Elephants ,
Camclls,

kindcs of ii- and many other living Creatures both tame and wilde : we may here

vii^cteatmc.
^ifo admire the wits, riches, andpowerof the Inhabitants. Here Man

was firfl created by Godihere was the firfl Seat of the Church ofGod;

here Artes were firft invented j here were Lawes firftmadci here the

Dodrineof theGofpell firft granted to miferable mortall men, with

the hope of Salvation through Jefus Chrift the Sonne ofGod. Here

the confufion ofLanguages was fent downe amongft men.m the deftru-

The govern- dion ofthe Tower Babel, Here firft Dominion over infcriours be-

tnent of the Here liimrodhcgsxiio rai2ne,ofwhom we reade in ' Genefis. But

•fcr;o verf. The firft Monarchs ofthe whole^Country ofAfm were the Ajfr^^ns the

8- 9' laft whereof was Sardanapalfn , a man given to wantonneilc, and cttc-

/sec w. minate foftneffe, who being found by f<^r^4c7^ amongft a crew of

i.and/?«rf«- whores and not long after being overcome by hira in battaile, hee
r^suui^M.

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ UmkX^t and his riches thereinto Afterward

the Empire came to the Perfiam: Among whom ^ Xerxes the fonne ot

STeW "^^^^"^ 'ii^ maintaineawarre,begunby his father,five yeares agamffc

tT.ilsJh. Greece, aud he brought out of ^fi^ into Burofe an army often hundred

afueru,. thoufand men, and pafled them over a bridge which he built oyet Hel-

^ili:^.. Ufpont : he came ali'o accompanied with - ten hundred thoufand f^^^^^^^^

of Darsus the biit With a vainc endeavour j for he that durft threaten God, miult over

fon oiHifiaffU. htitxs upon Neptu»e, darken the Heavens,levell Mountains,

TJonfTius and fhake the whole TO)rld, was faine, his army being put to flight, to

forces by Sea p^ffg ^yer thfi narro'^v Sca in a fifher-boate, the Bridge being broken by

ifh'l'^ll thctempeftsofWihter.D4r/«^wasthelaftF^r/4»Emperour,whofebe.

nun, bdides [no conqucrcd & overcome by Alexander^ made way to the Monarchic
Concubines,

^f^^hg Macedonians, for ^/^x^W^r did firft tranflate it out ofc/^y?* into

^Tbtr^ Burove. All ^//4,according to the feverall government thereof, may
other officers ^^^^ divided . Thc firft part is under the Turkes command, the origi-

an mfimteco-
^^^^ ^hcrcofis from Mahomet, and is a large Territory. The Duke of

Mofcoma dQth poflTefTe a fecond part, enclofed with the frozen Sea, the

River oby, the Lake Kitaia^ and a Line drawne thence to the Cafpian Seay

and to the iflhr^fis which is betweene this Sea and Pontui. The Great

Cham Emperour o^Tanarte doth pofTefte the third part, whofc borders

on the South are, the Cafftan Sea^tht River laxartes, and the Mountaine

ImafU' on the Eaft and North the Ocean: on the Weft the Kingdomc of

CMofcovta, The King of Perfia, called the Sophte, hath the fourth. This

hath on the Weft fide the furk§ 5 on the North the Tartarian^ on the

South it is wafticd with the Red Sea, but on the Eaft with the River />».

dui. The fift part doth containe India, both on this fide and beyond

GanfesT which is notgovernedby one alone, but by many Rulers, for

every Country thereof hath almoft a feverall Prince, fome whereofare

tributarie to the great Cham, The fixt part contayneth the large King-

dome of China,ThQ feaventh containeth all the Iflands fcattercd up and

downe
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dbwhe in the Iridim and EaftcrncSca. Among which arc Tdrdhmi
and Zetlan, the two Uv^i found out not long fince by the Fortngalls^ Bor.

Ctlebes^ Palohan^ Muidamo^ Gilolo, with the fpice bearing Meluam,
alfo ijipar),with Nova Guinea laftly found outjconcerrting which it is not
yet known whether it be an Ifland,or joyned to the SouthernGontinent.
But the Ancients, as Strabomd Amantfs, have made many divifions of
it. Ptolmie doth divide it into 47. Countries and Provinces , the de-
fcription whereof hee delivers in his fift, fixt, and fcavcnth Bookes of
Geographicj and doth fet them forth in twelve Tables. It hath three
Cities famous through the whole World

,
Babylon, Ninivk^ and lerufa. The cities;

Um, It hath great Lakes full of fifli, and the Ca^pan Sea in manner ofa Lakes.

Lake, which never commeth to the Ocean . Alio many Rivers, among Rivers.

\vhich the chicfeft are T'tgrii, Euphrates^ which Mofes mentioneth in G^-

nefis^ lordane^ Indus, Gangesy^c. Here are alfo great and wonderfull
Mounraines, among which is the Mountaine * Taurtu, which comming ^©"""incs.

from the Eafterne (iioare, divides i[\L^fta , on the right hand where ""/"^"'lT
it firft rifeth from the Indian Sea, it bcareth Northwards •. on thednSmain
kft hand , it is Southerne and bending toward the Weft , untill the mailed

Seas meet with it; as here the Phmician^ & the Ponticke, There the Caf- 'tZfZ.
pidn and Hynanian Seas, together with the i»/^tf/:;f^<r Lake ^ as ifNature tudcjfor, faith

on purpofe had oppofed it ; But though this Mountaine bee (hut as it |^'''"^°"g

were betweene thefe bounds, yet with many windings it runneth f^rth grm?k^,ng

even as far as the neighbouring Cliffs of the Bbipbaan Mountains,being '^'"g* vverc

famous whcrefoever it gocth ^ and knowne by many new names. At
firft it is called Imau^y and by and by Emodus^ Paropanifim^CirciuSyCham- led Taurm^ &
baits, Pharphamdes^ CroaUs^Oreges, Oroanda^ Niphates, and Taurus :

""^"^

where it doth as it were exceed it k\kCaucafus, where itfpreadcth its manrwnters:
armesasif it would embrace the Sea, Sarpedon, Coracefius, and ^o'hcSaiptuie

and againe Taurus. But where it openeth it felfe , it taketh its name rSIJwdb^u
from the Havens ^ which are fometimes called the Armenian, elfewhere behevc ^ .-^

the Cafpiany ahd Cilician. The bredth of it in moft places is three thou- ^"'^

fand furlongs , which is 5 62 5 . Italian y miles ; that is, from the Coaft y X^jf- f k!,,

ofBhodes, even to the fartheft bounds of China and Tartaria. But of rccko . ng

thefe things enough; I palTe now to the publicke workes, which have bcndm." il! &-

beene heretofore very ftately and magnificent, and worthy to bee out, k is 61,0,

numbred among the feaven Miracles of the World- Amongfttheni ^

thfe firft were ihe v^dXh^iBdylon, which ^ ^i-w/V^w^ built , or atlcaft bm,d
did repaire being ruinate, with brickes joyned and laid in a pitchy kind ^iic pubhckc

ofmorrar
,
they were two hundred foot high and fifrie broade , fo that ? See"/w/?w

Chariots might meet thereon; they had three hundred Towers, and )i>fiJ>t!u

fhould have had more , but that in fome parts the Marfties were infteed
of wails. It is reported that for this fo great a worke three hundred
thoufand workemen were employed. Herodotus repofteth, that tlie

walls ofBabylon were ftftie royall cubits thicke, and two'hundred high,
and round about there were placed in them a hundred brazen Gates.
The fecond Was the Temple of DianaofEphefus, which Was built by all

K^fta in two hundred and twenty yeares, as Hiftorics doc teftifie : And
it was feated in a Moorifh place, leaft it ftiould be endangered by Earth-
quakes j And leaft they ftiould place thcfoimdatioRof fogrcata buii-

ding
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ding upottunfirme ground, they ftreweditover withcoalcs trodden

downe and on it they laid fleeces of wooll. The length ofthe Temple

was425. feet, thebreadth 220. The Pillars in it were an hundred and

feaven and twenty, all made by feverall Kings, ofwhichj^. werc<car-

ved: Ctefiphm was the overfeer of the worke. There was alfo a Monu-

ment which Artemefid Qyeene of Carta did ered in memory of her de-

ceafed husband , which is to bee counted among the wonders of the

World ; it being 25 . Cubits high, and compafled about with thirty Pil-

lars it was fixe and thirty foote wide Northward and Southward.

Laftly , there was that magnificent Temple, which Salomon began to

build in the fourth yeare ofhis raigne, not unfit to be reckoned with the

-Read i.Kiag. feaven wonders of the World. Firft of all, * thirty thoufand men
chap. 5. and ^^^^ ^ut ttccs, as Ct^ars and Cyfrejfe in Lebanon : and there were

fourefcorc thoufand ftone-cutters. The bredth of the Temple was

twenty Cubits, the length fixtie, and the height an hundred and twen-

ty. The matter of the nethcrmoft building was ofwhite ftonc: the

largeneffe of the Porch was ten Cubits, there were twenty fecret cham-

bers, paffmg one into another , and others placed under thefc. The

beames were of Cedar^ the roofes of Cedar guilded over, and the walls

in like manner ; The Sanduary of the Holy place was dtftinguiftied

from the body of the Temple with a wall, in which were carved gates,

withdrawing Curtaincs enterwoven with many flowers and winding

borders: bcfides two Cherubins of pure gold, the pavement under foot

was befet with ftuddes ofgold: the gates were twenty Cubits in height,

and twelve in compaffe. There was a brazen vefTell of fo great a big-

neffe, that it was fitly called the Sea j round about which flood twelve

Calves, three together, and looking feverally toward the foure corners

ofthe World* This vefTell did hold three thoufand meafures contain-

inaya. Sextaries. There were alfo other figures,which it would be too

long to rehearfe. There was a brazen Altar often foot height,& double

as much in length. Alfo one golden Table, and ten thoufand golden

Pots and Di(hes, &c. But let thefe things fuffice which have beenc fpo-

ken ofthis part ofthe Word : I come now to Emeries the fourth part

ofthe World.

AMERICA.
AmeritA, l^^^^pJHen chrijlophorus Columbus had ^ found out this fourth part

whence focal- ^^^^^ ofthc World unknowuc to the Ancients; fome call it

I'ln the yeate ^ India^ Others fot the largenefle of it Novm Orbis , or the

1491. ^KllSii World : for it is as great and bigge as all our World,
eBucimprc.,1^^^ joyncd together

:

true rndtd is a 35 may appcarc by viewing our gencrall Table. It is called alio v4-

°^tfts* merica from Ammcus Fefputtui a Florentine,who next after ColumbM dif-

nrSom the covcred the Eaaerne part ofthe Southerne America : in which are the

River i»du4 , QQuntries of Pana and Brafilta.^ but it is uncertaine when America began

CounV«n-l firft to bc inhabited : certainc it is, that for many ages it lay unknownc;

not. ^. ^
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for that which fdnt fuppofc concerning the Romans^ is more eafily faid

then provcd,ani£ that fi^ion ii accurately, refuted l?y Gafparui Fanerius.

*..yenier,t4n. Somc fuppofe that "SenecAhy Poeticall inrpiration did fingfome rap-

nifemU feru. ^^^^^ concemiiig it in his CMedea : but it ismadnefle to fuppofe that

V!mJ"r7rTm thcfc patts in that age were knowne cither to him or any other. Chrip^

Uxct , er phort^ Columbus of ^ Genoa^ after it had beene many ages unknown unto

fateat tel- ^-j f^^f^ ^^dc it out being employed by the King of Cdple, after hee

'^Z'/rhT had learnt it out, (as fome belecve that would detrad from the glory of

Borne at fo famous au entcrprifc) from a certain Marriner,who had long

Coumk of'
endured foule weather on the i^tUntkke Sea ; it was performed in the

G^noa'^
°

yeare 1492. Aker him i^mencm Veffutiu^ did attempt the fame for

the King of Portuga/i, and brought backe the reward of his enterprife,

bccaufe (as we faid j the whole Continent is called from his name ^me~

The Situation ^ica. The whole Country from the North to the South , is ftrctched

out in the forme oftwo great Penmfulaes^ which are joyned together by

aflender ifthmu^-. the one of them is called Northerneocfw^wa, the

other, Southerne The Longitude thereof is extended be-

twecnethe LMeridiona/ldegree 190,and the Meridionall degree 67. The

terme of its Latitude towards the South, is the Straits ot MAgelUne^ that

is under the degree 5 2. and towards the North, it is not knowne high^

er then 67. It hath therefore on the Eaft the tyftlmiuke Sea,which they

commonly call DdNort-^ on the South, the Southernc Land of Magei-

lane^ disjoyned from it by a narrow Sea flowing bctweene: on the

Weft, Mare Pacificum, or the Peaceable Sea, called Mare Del Zur and on

the North it is doubtfull whether there bee Land or Sea. The whole

compaffc in fayling round about it, is about jzoao miles, asthemoft

approved thinke. For it hath beene fayled roundabout, except that

Country which lyeth Northward,whofe coafts are not yet difcovcred.

The whole Country is changeable and full of varietie j at firft itwan-

e Read Heii^n tcd both Comc and Wine : but inftead thereof it bringeth forth ^Mai^,
'

akindeofpulfe, for fo they call it , as they call Wine Cbkhta, boatcs

Canoas, their Princes Cac/ces. They do not plough the ground to reape,

but having digged trenches of afmalldepth, they put three or foure

granes in°one of them , and fo cover them with earth. The feverall

ftalkes doe beare three or foure eares , and every one of the eares doe

beare three or foure hundred graines and more. The ftalkc of cMayt,

doth exceed the height ofa man , and in fome Countries it is gathered

twice in a yeare. They have alfo another kinde ofbread, befide that

fOtc./r.d.r. which they make of U^ai^ , which they call ^CuK^abi. This is made of

•r lucca^ which is a roote of the bignefle ofa Turnep, which fendeth forth

no feed , but certaine knottie, hard ftalkes, cloathed with greene leaves

like Hempe. Thofc ftalkes when they are ripe ,
they cut into peeces

oftwo hands length , which they bury in heapes under the earth ; and

as oft as they would make that kinde ofbread ,
they diggcup ofthem

as much as they thinke good, becaufe they will foone be corrupted and

grow naught . Moreover, there are two other kindes ofrootes,thc onie

O ptt4ices they call the g Battata^ the other the Haia, almoft alike in fliape, but that

^ ' *

the HdU arc Icflc and more favory they cate the fruitcofthem withm

fixcMoncths after they arc planted, which though they have a kinde

or
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offweettafte, yet fuchas willfoone cloy one

;
belide, they have but

little juyce, and doc procure winde in the ftomacke. Thofe Countries
have alfo a great number of trees, which doe bring forth wilde Grapes.
Their Grapes are like Sloes which grow upon thornes and bufhes, and
are covered with blacke leaves.: but becaufc they are more woody then
juy cie, therefore the inhabitants doe not make wine ofthem. There are
in this Country Trees bearing Olives, but fuch as are ofan unpleafant
fmell, and ofa worfe tafte : and diverfc other kindes of fruits in great
abundance, as thofe which they call Hovi^ Platam^ Pwe^^ Guiavd^ Ma--
w^/,and Guamnjanx; it bringeth forth Sugar, Cotton-wooiI,Hempe and
other things as with us, befide divers forts offtrange Trees and Hcrbes.
It hath fwcet Spices , Pearles and pretious ftones ; it aboundcth with
incredible plenty ofGold and Silver, and with other Mettalls, and Mi-
neralls. But it had not when it was difcovcred, either Oxen

'

Horfes
Mules, Affes, Sheep, Goatcs, or Dogges. Wherefore it is no wonder if
the inhabitants were ftrucken with amazement at the firft fight of a
Horfe. Mice were firft brought thither by a Ship oi^Jntrverpe^ which
faylcd very farre through the Straight of MageUane. Since which time
either by the fruitfulneffe of the Country , or of the Creatures them-
fclvesi they are multiplyed and increafed in fo exceeding a manner
that they fpoyle the fruits oftheir harveftby knawing the hearbes and
trees. It doth bring to us divers living Creatures, partly knowne to us
and partly unknowne. Among other things there is found a prodigi-
ous Beaft, which hath on her belly another belly placed in the likenefle
of a pui fe

:
and as often as Hie changeth her denne, flie hides and car-

ries her young ones in that bagge. This Creature hath the body and
fnowteof a Foxe, thefeete and hands ofa Monkey, and the cares of a
Batte. There is alfo another kinde of Creature ^which the inhabitants
doe call Cafcuij) like a blacke Hogge, hairy, hard skinned, having little
eyes, broadc eares, cloven hoofes, armed with a fliort trunke or Ihowtc
hke an Elephant ; and having fo terrible a cry or bray ins, that he makes
men deafe

:
but his flefh is iweet to eate. Here is found a great com-

pany of wilde Boarcs, and fierce Tigers and Lyons alfo, but thofe ve-
ry fearefullj and fuch as will runne away at the fight ofa man. Here are
alfo Peacocks, Phefants, Partridges, and divers other kindes of Birdes
but farre differing from ours : But ofthefe wee will fpcake more largely
in our particular defcriptions. All t^mcriea is divided fas wee faid
before ) into two great Pemnfidaes^ whereofthe one,which lyeth on this
fide ofthe ^quMiall, is called the Northerne America.^ the other the
Southerne, becaufc thegreateft part of it is ftretched out beyond the
tM(\uinotiUll

: although fome Countries of it are neare unto the v^auu
nociiall. The Northerne America is divided into many Regions asmmdy^^vira^'NjvaHiffama, Nicaragua, Imatan, Florida, Apalchen
Norumbega^ Nova Francia, Terra LaboratorU^ and Eftotilandia, There
are many parts of the Southerne c^wy/V^ , but thefe are the chiefeft
which have already been gotten and taken from the Savages • as CafleUA
aurea, Pbpaiam^ Peruvia, Chile, and Brafilia : It doth glory efpecially in
two Cities, Cufco and Mexico, Cufco is the Metropolis or chicfc Citie of
Southerne America, which, both forbignclTe, ftrength and raagnifi-
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ccnccforthc invincible fortification ofthe Caftle, andthe great com^

pany of nobility-, for the order and placing of the houfcs, and for plea-

fanmefle of fituation, may worthily compare with the faireft Cities ot

rrancc or Spaine^ No common people are admitted into it, but it is the

fcate of Noble men and great Princes, who in that Country doc live in

great numbers, partly within the walls of the Citie, and partly in Villa-

lesnearetheCitie. Here are foure efpeciall Pallaccs ofNoble men,

who doe eoverne the Common-wealth , which are ftatcly and with

great coft built with fquare carved Marble Uone Andallthe ftreets

being ftraight. in many places make the forme ofa Croffc, and through

evervonea plcafant River runneth ina channeil walled on each fide

with ftone. The forme of the Citie is foure fquare
.
lying fweetly on

the fide of a hill : on the ftecne afcent of a Mountame, a wondertull

faire Tower doth adornc the Citie, whofe beauty or largeneffe it you

confider, thofe which have viewed many Countries, have feene tnv in

all Europe like unto it. Mexico or Temtjlmn is a rich and famous Citie

mNovImCpms, whereof wee will treate hereafter in the defcnption

of N0V4 HiCpanU : now we proceed to other things. This part ot the

The Lake. & World is watered with many famous Rivers, the moft whereof doe

iwm. bring downe gold^ and it is full of Lakes and Springs In the Lakes and

Rivers there are great plenty of fiflir among which there is one kmde of

them ofchicfe note, which by the inhabitants ot Hi(pamoU are ca led

Manati. This Fiili is fomewhat like a Trout , he is five and twenty foot

lone, and twelve foote thicke , in his head andtayle hee refcmbles an

Oxc . he hath fmall eyes, a hard and hairy skinne , of a light blevv co-

lour, and two fecte like an Elephant. The femalls of this kinde of fifli

doc bring forth their young ones, as Cowesdoe, and doe let them

fuckc at ?heir two dugges. Here are alfo very many Mountames
,
a-

mong which, as Benfo witncflcth, is a fire-vomitmg Moiintaine which

out of its hollow mouth doth fend forth fuch great flakes of fire
,
that

the blazing of it in the night doth caft forth a light which may bee

feenc above an hundred miles. Some have fuppofcd that the gold mel-

ting within , doth afibrd continuall matter to the fire. For a certaine

jyfmman imr, when he would make tryall thereof, caufed a vefTell of

gold to bee made with an iron chaine: and afterward going to the

Mountaine with foure other Sp^imards, he let downe the velfell with the

chaine intothe holeofthe hill ; and there by theheatcof the fire the

velfell with part ofthe chaine was melted : and having tryed it againe

with a bigger chaine, it hapned to melt againe in the fame manner.

Here the Cities generally are ftately built, the vvayes paved, andtheK veryfaire^ndbeLifull. It is reported that here was a King

garden, wherein herbes and trees, with their bodic Roughs, and fruits

Sid ftand ot folid gold, and as bigge as thofe which grow in Orchards.

And it is reported that here was a Kings Conclave,in which there were

all kindes ofliving Creatures, made ofprecious ftoncs, partly painted,

and partly inlaid, and engraven. That which is reported concerning

the two wayes in this Country is worthy of memory, the one whereof

yeth through the rough Mountaines , the other ftretcheth through the

plainefidds^ from I-./. aCitie oinru, to the CitieC^/.., for he

The Moim-

uines.
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fpacc of five hundred miles. The beauty of this ivorke is encreafed
by many wonderfull hcapesof ftones, which were not brought thi'
thcrby thcftrengthof Horfes, or Oxen, (both which the inhabitants
wantcdj but by the hands of men. The field way is defended on both
fides with walls , and it is five and twenty foote broadc, within which
little ftreames doe runne

, having their bankes planted with fhrubby
trees, which they call CMolU, The other being hewed out of ftones and
rockes, pafieth through the middle of the Mountaines, having the fame
bredth : Moreover the way in the uneven and lower part of the VaK
leyes, is fortified with fences, as the nature of the Country requires.
Thcfe waycs King GninacAva fwho lived not long fince ) caufed to
tobeclcr.fed, and the ruinous walls to be repaired and adorned, other-
wife the workc is more ancient, and there were placed all along by the
way fide Innes both faire , and pleafanr

, fthey call them Tawbi) in
which all the Kings [traine were received. And let this fuffice concer-
ning the foure parts of the World in generall : now our method doth
require that wc (hould defcribe particularly the partes of which
was fee before in the firft place.

Da THE
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THE NORHTH-POLE:

A DESCRIPTION OF THE
COVNTRIES SITVATE

ROUND ABOUT IT.

Aving made ( courteous Reader ) a Gencrall Defcription

ofthc whole G^^f,and the foure parts thereofmethodical-

ly and according to the order ofnaturejl purpofe,m Imv-

tationofP/<?/tfw/ahe Prince of CofmogrAfhen^xoht%\XiX'^^

ii2^-i£=^Gcoeraphie ofparticular Countries from the ?ok it feltc

and the Countries lying round about it, that fodefcending from the

higher to the lower parts, and proceeding from the left hand to the

right hand, I may by degrees joyne the North with the South and the

Weft with the Eaft, which I pray God may be profitable to the Com-

mon-weahhThe P<?/Hs the cxtremitie,or end of the L^x^, which IS a

Line drawnc through the Center ofthc Globe,the Utinciz^\\\X'vmtx,

„ , , There are two ?oUsM Northcrne,and the Southerne. The Northerne

*fn^^i::'JS is that which is alwaies beheld towards the North
^^^^-^^^

a confteihtion it is called thc Northcme and h K^mch Vole. The Southerne, is that

in the North
^hich appearcth to thofc oncly which dwell toward the South, and

rherefore it is called the Southerne,

which fignifieth And thus much in this place (hall fuffice concerning the ?oks\ come to

*So"Sled be- the Countries fituate round about the K^rtkkt Pole : which are Groen^

:LVS:tp'^ Fri:{landia, oxFreefland, ^ova ZcmbU with fomc

fite to the Ar. , ofwhich wcc will cnttcat briefely as farre as they are knowne.

k GroenUndia, or Greemlandis fo called from the greennelTe thereof & is

whence fo cal- Tfland for the moft part yet unknown,it is fituate betweene the Noi-

^'ihe therne Circle& the Pole, the fartheft paralels therof ^o^^ards the South

Marcbantscaii arc the Desrccs of65, andtowardsthe North the Degrees ofy 8. In

tW$ ifland K. , . rn j^if^gebeleeveiV;V()/4i-Z^»^/«iCwhoint^^ i48o.endu-

S.'' red much hard weather in the bordering|ea;there is continuall winter

Thequalitieof r -j^g Moneths,all which time it doth lisver raine there, neither doth

soylf""' thc fnow, which falleth at thc beginning thereof, "^^K
""^^^V kM"^?"'

yet is not this harmefull to thc graifcfor here is a grft mcrcafe both of

gralfe and fodder. Therefore here is great flore of milke-beafts m re-

lard ofthe great plentie thereof, fo that they make ftore of Butter and

?:heefe,which they fell to thofe they traffique withall. There are onely

two inhabited places knowne unto us in Groenknd, Alba and the Mo-

naftcrie of Saint Thow^, ofwhich wee will fpeake by and by. The

Slow Sea, which is alfo called the frozen Icie Sea, doth touch upon

Creeneknd. There is in GreeneUnd a Monaflerie of the Preaching
Order:

and not farre from it a fire-vomiting Mountaine like at the toot

whereofthcfcisafountaine of running waters, by whole great heat
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they do not onely make hot all the roomcs of the Monafterie like a hot-

houfe but alfo they bake their bread and dielFe their meat, without the

helpcoffire.The whole fabrickeofthe Monaftcrie doih confift of brit-

tle fandic ftoncs, which the Mountaine doth caft forth in the midftjof

tke Hamcs. This fountainc doth warme the neighbour gardens fo

that they continually flourifliv;ith divers kindesofflowcrsaod herbes;

And the Sea neare unto it,by the vertuc of thefe waters,is never frozen,

but lyes continually open both for the fifli and the ufe ofman ; which

makes fo great a concurfe of fifh to refort hither from colder plaees,that

Fiee/bnd Hot oncly thcfc Monkes, but allb the Inhabitants round about do live

'

plentifully^ iry/y^rtW/^ or i^r^^^^W was an Ifland altogether unknownc

:iS'2b?,t tothe Auncients: being greater than niM The Cltr^ate is very m.

u Ireland.
^

temperate. The Inhabitants have no fruits, but live for the moftpart

.And therefor, upon fiOi . The chicfc Townc thctcof hath the fame name with the

now fubjea to ifland.and it belongeth to the King ot ?Norrvay.1 he Inhabitants tor the

^J,
°^

moftpart live by fiOiing. For in the Haven thereof fo great a plentie of
'

all kind of fi(h is taken that many (hips arc loaded with them,and fo car-

ried to the iHands lying neare it, as Zteglerus writeth. The fame man

writeth that the Sea next to the Ifland on the Weft being fullofrockes

andfands is called the /^r^r^^w 5<?4, and the Ifland in it is called by the

».^4 zemUs Inhabitants IcarU.lUs iQand in our time beginneth to be known again.

&thatby thcDifcoverie of the EngU^. NovaZtmbla is an Ifland i-

tuated under the ^6 Degree. Here the aire is very ftiarpe,and the cold

moft vehement and intolerable. It is a wild, woodie, and rugged

Country where neither leaves nor gralTe grow, nor any living crca-

tures but'thofc which live by flefh as Foxes, and Beares, whereofthere

is great ftorc not onely inthislftand, but in moft of the Northernc

Countries. There are Sea-monfters here whofe bodies does excecdc

thebi2ne(reofanOxe,andare commonly c^XhdWalrufchen: they are

headed like a Lyon, their skin hairy, they having foure feete, and two

teeth fticking forth of the upper part of their mouth beeing fmooth,

hard and white, and are worth as much as Elephants teeth. JhtBAjes

here are called Weggata Bay, Forbifiers Bay, and Davifis Bdy Weigates

Bii is ftreitchcd out cowardsthc Eaft even to the place called Crum Ar-

e«//^,toward the ^ra^p^l^etes to the place called I>ifiaa Angulu^, n

alittleencliningtothe Eaft. OnthcSouthcinefideof xhtComweHtoi

Wezz'^ts Bay William Bare/idfon found feme wild men called Samiuu.Thc.

fhape of their cloathes which they ufe, islikethat which our Painters

do beftow on woodmen, or Satyres,but yet they are not wild men, but

, ,.,m.e> .re euducd with z good uudetftanding. They are cloathed fro head to foot

Jerc fuppofed
^.j^j^ j^^jj^j ofbeafts called RAnf^tfen : for the moft part arc ofq low

to mhabt.
^^ju^ broad faced, fmall eyed, fliort and fplay-footed, and very mm-

blebothtorunneandleape. They have coaches unto which they put

one or two ofthefe Rangifeii, which will draw it with one or two men

in it with more fpeede then any of ourHorfescan do. Forbijhers Bay

was fo called from Marthe Forbtjherzvi Fnglifh man, who in the yearc

l577.feekingapaftagetoC4/^4/dbytheNorth, arrived at this ^4^, in

which hee found both Iflands and many men, concerning vyhich wee

wilUddcfomc things. Thcmcnth«eofbeingftrangerstoall civilme.
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do cate and feed upon the raw flefh ofbeafts and fiflics. They are cloa-

thed with the skins ofwild beafts taken in hunting, and they cate raw
liearbes like beafts. Their Tents are covered with Whales skinnesj the
cold being continually very ftiarpe in thefe parts. Theyufe DoggeS
which are like Unto our Wolves,and having yoked them together, they
do make them draw things over the ice. Their weapons are BoweS
and Arrowes,and flings.There is no wood there, but much Deere. The
men do not plough the ground, as beeing content with that it brin«»eth

forth of its own accord : they live by hunting ; their drinke is the wai me
blood ofwild beafts,or elfe ice water: there are no Rivers nor Springs,
becaufe the violence ofthe cold doth fo fliut up the Earth, that fprings
of vvater cannot breake forth. The men arc very laborious,ftrong, hun-
ters,and cunning fowlers ; they ufe a certainc kindebf boatemadcof
leather, wherein one man can but fir, who maketh ufe but ofone Oare,
his right hand holding his bow wherewith hee fhobts at the birds. The
like hathbeenc feenein England, Davifes 'Bay alfo wasfo called froni
John Daviizn EngUjhman^ whointheyeare 1 585. and the two foUovt-
ing yearcs did fearch along the Coafts ofo^wtw^, or rather the Sou-
therne Coafts of Greenlandfrom the 5 3 . Degree to the 7 5 . to findc out a
palTage that way unto China, Concerning the foure Euripideas in the
table thofe things which you fee are taken out of the Regifter bobke of
lames Cttoxen B»fc0ducenfts, who doth report that a certainc
nonte Frier oi Oxford, being a Marhematician,did defcribc the Coun-
tries lying neare unto the Ptf/^,and meafured them with his AflroUhe in
this following {hape,as Mercam hath gathered them out of lamt% Cno-
xens Bookc. Hct faith that thefe foure Seas are carried with fUch vio-
letice to the Innermoft Gulfe, that fhips being once entred can never be
driven backe agairte with any winde, and that there is never fo great i.

windc,as that it can drive about a wind-mill. But thefe things are as true
as Lucians fables, feeing they who have viewed thefe places in which
thofe feas are faid to be, do finde no fuch or fwift flowing Seas
at all,namely the Hohnden who have diTcovercd the Sea even to the 8 1.

Degree of Latitude. But concerning the habitation ofthe Northernc
peoplc,let us heare lulius Sealtger in his 37. Exercitation, where he thus
fpcaking concerning a voiage from the Northernc Sea towards C/^/«tf,

There are ( faith hee ) divers arguments brought bfdivers men on both fides

^

dad it iidiverjlj^judgedof, whether it hepofsiblet^faiU by that Sea, But thefe
are ours

.
Tbey wouldhavem tofailefrom the mouth ofthe River Duvina, all

along that Countrie which encompafes all Scythia even to the Eajl corner : in
which winding courfervee are to change the Northerne windfor the Weflerne.
But thofe whichfpeake thus,it is ccrtaine they do not know the nature ofthis Sea,
nv0fthe Wtndesand Coafi t For the Weft and Eajl windes are fo rare in this

that tbey are almoftfcarce knowne.Butfo many North windes are there here
that it feemes Nature hath committedthegovernment ofthefe farts unto them
alone. There are many foards blinde andmuddie , in winter,which continueth
ten moneths, the fuperficies or upper\part of the Sea, is as hardas anypave-
ment, In Summer there are continuull mifts, which in the afterHoone asfaflai
one is expelledanother rifes , Beftdes^ the Ice is very dangerous^ thegreatpieces
whereofflotmg up and downe,are like moving I/lands running one amengfi mo-
tber. It is certainc that by the late Navigations of the Hollanders in the

D4 yeaie
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vcarel594. and in the two following ycares, it was hoped, that wcc

misht faile out ofthe Northerne Sea to the Eaftern parts of the World.

But very difficultly,in regard ofthe Ice,and long winter nights, miham

B4y«;/r^«diddeniethatitwaspofribletofailebythe Bdj Najjovtato

cWnotonelyforthe Ice, but alfo becaufc hee found by divers ob-

fervations, that it was not a Sea but a Sijf, and efpecially bccaufe hec

found there was no Tide nor Ebbe: and yet hee was in great hope that

a way might be found out by the moft Northerne part of^jyva Zmbla,

But feeing there are every day new voyages made to difcover thepal-

fagc that way to China, experience will teach them at laft whether it

can be done or not. It is manifeft that our Hiips have failed even to the

8 1 Decree of Northerne Latitude, and yet found the Sea open : but

vet afterward at the 76. Degree they have beene hindredwith great

pieces ofice, and the night commingon,fo that they could proceed no

further The Sunne left them the 4. of Nevember in the yeare 1596, and

was feene again the i^.o<llar>mry in the following yeare all which time

rhefe valiant Argomutes,{oi fo I may call them, hid themfelvcs in a little

fhed which they built up in novaZembU, untill the 14. of /«»^. For

.
../,«andhisthoughthevoyageofthe;;^j...«^^ns m l^'^Xh

compamons. if it be compatcd with this It Will fccmc but a toy ;
forwhohatli

vvho fayled to
^ fo^ the fpace of 1 3. Moueths fcpaiated ftomthe focietic otmen,

fht" beLretheH./.^.ry, who wanting all necelTaries and enduring extrc-

fieeccofwhom
^itie ofcold, did even uudet the 76. Degree of Latitude,build thera-

"w'ltrfelveshoufestoreceivethem, and defend them from the violence of

theweather, inwhich they layburied ^oj^^tT'iT' r rf ?5
fnowalmoft ten whole moneths^ I conceale that vvhich they fuffcred

nreturning,beingcompell'dtoleavetheirlJipsandbetakethemfelves

io their boate. I omit to fpeake of the cruell,fierce,and great Beares,and

Sea-Monfters, with which they oftentimes were enforced to hght. All

which troubles, labours,and difficulties they moft valiantly by the pio-

tcdion and favour ofthe Divine power did overcome.

ISELANa
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S E L A N D is the greateft of all thofc Hands in the Wc-
fteinc Ocean^ which are fubjedto the Kings of Norrvey ; it

takes this name from the cold, wherewith it is partly fro- The name by

zen. It is alfo called Suelafidta, from the Snow : Alfo Gar. ;;';°g;;,„'."'^

dartsholme^xhdit IS, the Hand of G/j^^^n, Thcmoft doe

fuppofe this to bee that TA«/^ mentioned by the Ancients, which alfo

Ftokmk doeth call Thule • the middle whereofhe placeth in the 30.De-

gree of Latitude, and 53. of Longitude. placeth it five dayes

and nights fayle from the Orcades. An Ifland the moft famous of all o-

ther with Poets, when by this,as being the fartheft part of the World,

they would intimate any thing farre diftant. Whence r/>^^7 faith,T/^/

ferviat ultima Thule,may the fartheft Thule ferve thee.But Sinefim doub=

teth whether there were ever any Thde : and Ciraldus writeth, that it

was never feenc, and the more Learned are doubtful! in their opinions.

The moft doe affirme { as wee faid ) that //(r/Wwas heretofore called Sec f^ejii»,p.

9

Thule : yet Saxo the Grammarian, Cram^my C^iliw, lonita, and Peucerus

are of a contrary opinion unto them. But of this enough : I returne a-

gaine to ifcUrui, It is fituated not under the ^ firft Mertdtan^'is one hath
^j^^ Situation,

noted, but in the eigth Degree from thence. The length of it is an hun-
^ ^

drcd German miles, as the common Writers have it, and Unas addeth to great arde

thefe foure and fortie. The Latitucfe or breadth is fixe and fiftie German ^^^"^^''"^^^

miles. It hath an ungentle ay re, and for the moft part it is unhabited, Pole to Pole,

efpecially towards the North, by reafon of the vehement Wefterne pa^Tcth

windes, which will not fuffer the flirubs ( as olaus writeth ) to rife up. 5fl?nl ajicd

The Land is unfit for tillage, neither doth it beare any graine; but all ^^"m: see

that have written of this Ifle doe report, that it hath fuch abundance of

grafte, that unlefte the Cattcll were fomtime driven from the pafture, -The quality of

they would be in danger to die, and be choak't with their owne fatneffe.
'^"'^

lonas himfelfe confefieth, that they have no labouring beafts,but Horfes

and Oxen : and here all the Oxen and Kine have no homes , nor their

Shcepe likewife. They have little white Dogs, which they very much
efteeme. They have abundance ofwhite Faulcones,and v/hite Crowes,

Jy'^^Jgr^
^

which prey upon the young Lambes and Hogges. Alfo there are white

Beares and Hares. Alfo { as ipnitu witneffeth } there are Eagles with

white traincs ; which Plmj (as he faith) called Pygargos. Velltim repor-

teth, that this Iflandbearetb no tree but theif/>f^ and lumper trees : fo

that there is great fcarcitie ofwood through the whole Ifland, unlefle

by chance (which fomtimes happens) fome great trees being rooted up

by the violence of the winde, are brought out ofthe Northerne parts,

and like wracks caft upon thefe moores, which the Inhabitants ufe in

building houfes and fhips. IthathbeenefubjedtothcKingof Norwey,

{zslona* reporteth) from the yeare 1260. in which they firft did ho-

mage to him In regard whereof, the King of Denmarke and Tiorivey

doth ycarcly fend thither a Governour, who keepes his refidence in the

Caftlc called Beft€d(^\vhom they now obey>as heretofore they did their

Biihops,

'3

cures.
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Bifliops, by whom they were converted to the Chriftiaii Faith, under

thereione of EdeWert, In the time of Harald the Fa^re-fjaired, the iiifl

Monar^ch of Tiorrvej^ fome thinke it began to be inhabited : for when

hee hadexpell'da great company of Noblemen out of ISionvejjXhcy

(forfaking their owneCountric) came with their whole Families and

dwelt here. It is likely, that thefc things happened a thoufand yeares

after Chrift ; but as Ijlandm Unas writeth about the yeare 874, who de-

clarcth the fucceflion and names of thefe Bifhops. Crantz,tu4 nameth

jpfhm to be the firft Birtiop. But it feemeth,as we may colled out ofthe

Eclogues of Ntcfdas Zemm^ihzx it was under the command of the ^orwe-

gtAm two hundred yeares before^where we reade, that Zichmm King of

fr/pnd did attempt to get this Illand by force of Armes, but was re-

puls'd by the Kin<:^ o^Norwey's Garrifon Souldiers, placed in this Ifland.

The whole Ifland is divided into fourc parts. The Eafterne part they

call Au(llendtngajiordur>g^ the Wefterne Wejllcndir/gafiordung^ the Norr

xhtxnc Nortendtngafiordung^ theSoutherne SuydUndwgafiordung. They

have no Cities, but Mountaincs inftead thereof. Here is a Fountaine,

the exhalations whereof will change anything into ftone, and yet the

fhape thereof fliall ftill remaine. And there is a Fountaine of peftilent

water^ which will poyfon any one that caftes of it. There is water that

taftes like beere. The Northerne Ocean^ in which this Ifland is fituate,

doth afford fuch great plenty of fifli,and is fo commodious to the Com-
mon.wealth of Ifdand^ that all the Inhabitants doe live and maintainc

their Families by it. I fhould want time to reckon up the feverall kindes

of Filh that are in the Sea, yet it will not beamiffe, to remember fome

of the rareft.Among which there is a kind of Fifti called Nahual^vfticrc-

of if any one eate, he dicth prefently ; and he hath a tooth in the inncr-

moft part of his head, which ftandeth forth 7 cubits in length, which

fome have fold for an rnkornes home, and it is beleev'd to have a great

vertue againft poyfon. This Monfter is fortic yards long. T he t^oyder is

an hundred and thirty Elles long, and hath no teeth ; hisflefti is moft

fweet and pleafant in ea:ing,and his fat doth hcalc many difeafes .There

is the Bnttijh Whale, which is thirty Elles long, having no teeth, bur a

tongue feven Elles in length. And there is akindc of a great Whale,

which is fddomc feene, being rather like an Ifland it felfe than a Fifli.

In regard ofthe hugenefle of his body, hee cannot follow the Icfler fi-

flies, yet hee takes them by cunning and craftinefle. There is alfo an o-

ther Fifli called Stanttts Valur, all grifly, and fomething like a Jhornback^

but much greater 5 when he appeareth he feemes like an Ifland, and o-

verturneth Ships with his Fins. There arc alfo Sea-Oxen,called Seemuty

of a grifly colour, and divers other fifties. I come now to the Moun-

taincs. In ifeUnd ( faith GeorgiM Jgricola) there are three very high

Mountaines, whofe tops are alway es white with continuall Snow, the

bottomes doe burne with continuall Fire. Thefirft is called Hecla, or

Hecklfort j the fecond, the Mountaine ofthe Crojfe j and the third Helga,

that is, the holy Mountaine. Not farrefrom Heck there arc Mynes of

Brimftone, which is theonely commodity of traffique, that belongs

to the Inhabitants of ifeland. For Merchants doe fraight and loade

their fliips with it. The Mountaine when it ragetb, doth (end forth a

noife
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noilc like thunder, cafteth forth great ftones, voir.iteth out Brimftone,

and fils all the ground with afhcs round about it, fo that the Countric

cannot be inhabited for two entire miles round about it. They which

draw neere to this Mountainc to confider and view more curioufly the

caufes why it burnes, are fomtime fwallowed up alive by fome hid(ien

breach in the Mountaine,for there are many, and thofc covered (o with

afheSjthat no man can beware ofthem : therefore they call this place

t The P4f»pi * Careerfordidarum ammarum^ the prifon-houfe of unclcane foulcs. Bc-
th.r.kc that fi^es it happeneth,that the yce being loofed, doth in great peeces for 8

SmtVpur^a- moncths togcthct bcat againft the-ftiore, and raaketh fuch an horrible

/er/r. found, that thcin habitants fay, it is the crying and howling of thofe

foules. There is an other Mountainc of the fame nature called Hdga

:

this Mountainc in the ycare 1 5 8 1, (as lo»as witnefTeth) did caft forth

fire and ftones wivh fuch a thundering noire,that foure fcore miles from

thence, they thought fome great pieces of Ordnance had beene fliot off.

In one part hcteof^ftrange Spirits arc feene in the likneffe ofmen,fo that

thofe who doe not know them to bee dead before , would thinke they

were alive : nor doe they finde their errour before the ghofts doe vanim

away. But thefe things lonas thinkcs are fabulous, or elfe the dclufions

ofthe Devill. Cranf^^^us and 0lau4 doe write, that the Illanders, for the

moft part, doe dwell in Caves, which they digge in the fides of the

Mountaines, efpecially in the Wintertime. But /<7y7^,on the contrary,

faith, that there are many Temples and houfes buih ofwood very faire

and coftly. The Ifland hath two Cathedrall Bifliopricks, as HoUr^ or

under which are the Monafteries P'mgora, Remefied, Modur^ Mun-

hrtiere . and " Scalholt^ under which are thofe Monafteries Videy^ Pyrne*

bar^Ktrckebar, sind Shieda. Yet wce underftand by the writings of r.?/-

letu^ the Authour ofthis Table,that there are nine Monafteries in ir,and

three hundred and nine and twenty Churches.The Bifhops are fent thi-

ther out of the Univerfitie of Haffnia^xht only Univerfity in Denmarke-^

one of them govcrneth the Northcrne part ofthe Ifland, the other the

Southerne. And each ofthem hath a free Schoole joyned to his houfe,

in which hee is bound to be at the coft of the bringing up and teaching

The manner* of fourc and twcntic Children. The Inhabitants live,eate, and lodge

of the inhabi- j„ j^e fame houfes with their Cattell. They live in a holy fimplicity,

feeking nothing more than what Nature grants them 3 for the Moun-

taines are their Townes, and the Fountaines their delight. A happie

Nation, not envied by rcaibn of their poverty,and fo much the happier

becaufe it hath received the Chriftian Religion. Yet the £»^/{//; and

Danish Merchants doe trouble their quiet, not fuffering them to be con-

tent with their owne ; for they frequenting this Ifland, to bring away

fifh from thence, have brought among them their vices together with

their wares. The memorable ads oftheir Anceftours, they doe cele-

brate in Verfc, and doe kcepe them from oblivion by engraving them

. on Rocks. They Uve, for the moft part, by Fifh, which being dryed and
Their foodc.

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^tQ ^ ^injc of mcatc, they ufe at their Table in-

ftcad ofbread. But the wealthier doe eate bread twice baked. Hereto-

fore they dranke water,and the richer milke,but now they have learned

to mingle corne with it, which brought hither from other places,and

they
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they fcorne to drinkc water, fince ftrangers hajre begun to trafficlc with

them. Forthofc o^Lubecky Hambitrrough^ and^ Rofloch comming every

yeare with their fliips to this Ifland, 4oe br|ng tjiither corne, bread,

beere,mne,honey,^«^///7jcloathes,linncn cloth, iron, fteeicigoldi fil-

ver, womens coyfs, and wood for building houfes and fliips : and they

doc expeft for thefe, Ifelandijh cloth (commonly called Watmm) great

ftoreofBrimfi:one,dried fi(h,butter,tallow,hidcs, skins of wilde hearts,

foxes, white faulcons, horfes, andthe like. Here is fo great plenty of

filh, that they lay them in great heapcs out of doores, and fo fell them,

the heapes being higher than the tops of their houfes. There is alfo fo

great ftore of fait butter, that they put it up in fweet chefts of fortie foot

long, and five foote deepe, befides that which they barrell up. Anc(

here we wiU adde Af/ir^<i^/'s Verfes concerning lfeia»d, as hec

hath them in his third Booke ofSea matters,

Vltima Parrhafias Iflandiafie5iat in Ar(5los, (^c.

The farthefifartofl^tXmA looketh North,

Weftwardfome Degrees it iifreightforth^

Which hath not onelyarichfleafant foyle

While as it doth theyeUorv BrimJlone boyle

Withm its cavernes bltnde^ which at the lajl

Allmingledwith fapd^ ttforth, doth cafi ;

Or when the cMeddoms bring forth fodderJlore^

Andailthe vales withgrafje are clotheddre
^

But when upon thejhore it fijhdoth heape^

Whofenumber can't be told, it isfogreat:

Or be diflinghifht every feveraUfort,

Which it by Jhipping doth abroad tranfpert»

For thvitgh here plenty ofaU things isfound,

Tet mofl ofall iftfijh it doth abound,

'Tiirichythe Inhabitants areftout ofmindet

Kylndwhere it lyes againfi the Southerne winde

Heclafiillhurneth with continuaBflanfe^

Whichitatopenholesfendsforth againe.

It cafisforth a^es with a fearfullfound.

Whilepitchieflames doe to the Starres rebound.

E THE
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T H El L E S

OF BRITTAINE.
ENGLAND, SCOTLAND,./^
IRELAND: W ITH THE ILJKD S

Lr J N g R o V N a 3 o vt them*

RITTAINE contalneth all thofe Hands which lying
betweene Spaine and Germany , are ftretched forth in a
great quantitie of Land toward Frame. Lhuyddui faith thac

not long agoe it was called Pryd*nium j S"" Thomas Eliott

would have it called Prytania
, being incited thereunto

through the love of contention rather then truth
, againft the authority

o^i^riflotky Lucretifti^ lulim Crfar, and other ancient Writers. But
becaufe heretofore all the Brittaines did paint themlelves with woade,
which gave them a blewiOi colour , that fo their faces might be more
terrible againft their enemies in war j and in regard that in their ancient

Language they did call any thing that was painted and coloured, ilr//.*

fome doe rightly fuppofe that the Grecians
^ underftandingthat the in-

habitants were called and , didaddeto Br'tthTama^ which
* If this bee fignifies a Country, and therefore ^ Brtttawe was called the Country of

irnol^recetl
'^''^'^''^^^^j th^t is , the Country of painted and coloured men , like as

its denomina- Mauritania is called fo of the Moores^ Lufttania from Lufm^ and Lyifijuita-

/i" SeenThn
^ ^gion of Watcrs. Brittaine u endowedby Nature rvith allgnifts

45V
''^ " ^^^^ ofAire and Soyky in vohich neither the coldofwinter is too violent^ (as the

The temper of Oratout hath it/pcaking to Conjlantine ) nor the heate ofSummer^ andit is

The^fmilitic f^fif^^^f^^^ bearing corne^ that it is Efficientlyfloredwith Breadand Drink:

of theSoyle. Here the woods are without wilde beajis , andthe earth without harmefutt Ser-
The vanetie of pnts. On the Contrary^ innumerableflockes andheards oftame catteU^ fallof

tuns. ^^<^ loaden with theirfleece • yea^ whatfoever is necejfary to life is here :

the dayes are very long , p that the nights are not withoutfome light., and the

Sunne which feemeth in other Countries to goedowneandfet^ doth feme here

only topajfe by. Among all the lies of Brittaine, two do exc&ed the reft in
The lie of At- greatnefte: under which are containedjE«^/W, and Scotland^)
""'

and Ireland. The greateft ofthefc is Albion^now alone called Brittaine.,

which was a name formerly common to them all ; and this name is ra-

ther deduced out of Books, than ufed in"common fpeech, only iht^cots

doe yet call themfelves Albinich, and their Country Albin. Concer-
ning the name of Albion^ the Grecians firft gave it to this He for diftin(5li-

on fakCj feeing all the neighbour Hands were called the lies of Brittaine:

fo that it did firft arife from the vaine and fabulous lightne/Te of the Gre-

cians in faigning names. For feeing they called Italy,itom Hefperus the

fonnc of K^itlMy Hefperia-^ France^ from the fonne ofPoliphemusfiallatia^

drc. It is not unlikely that they fabuloufly named this lland <^lbion,

from Albion the fonne of Neptuue , which Perottus and Lilius Giraldm

doc
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yr^r/tej!4ni(-^oc confirtnc. Others would deri\v it from y'M^w, which,as Fefltti

firmeth ttwxs wIcnelTcth, in Grceke fignifies white j whence alfothe ^Ifeszxc fo

focaiied abai-
.^j^u^^j Thc figurc of it IS Triangular, or three cornerd, and it runneth

whuSsto- forth into tliree fevcrall Angles. The firft Prom»ntorie^ towards the

wards France.
^ ti^g EngUjhmen doe call the Cdfc of CornervalU The fecond in

The figure.

^^^^^ ^j^j^j^ looketh towards the Eaft, the EngUjh c^W it North.forUnd,

The third is Oreaa^ or Tarvtfium, which lyeth farre North,the call

i it Vungisbchead : and FabtM RnflicM^ have likened it to a Chee-

* Which the fell.On the Weft fidCj whereon Ireland iyeth, the ^Vergivtan Sea break-
En^hj^ inA on the North it is beaten with the wide and great Northernc

chlnndTufS.' Ocean i
ontheEaft, where it lyeth againftoVm/iwy, with the GermAm

cterge, Sej, Qn the SoUth, where it butteth upon France^ it is beaten with the

Brittijh Sea. Diodorm in his fixt booke, writeth that the compaflc of it

is two and forty thoufand furlongs. Mdrtian faith, that Bntuine is eight

i
hundred miles long,.and three hundred broad, and in compafTe 6000.

miles. The learned and accurate Writer C4Wif;»5 doth thus account it;

from the Promontorit Tarvifium to BeUrium^ following the winding of

the (hoare, is eight hundred and twelve miles : from thence to Kent^

320. miles. Laftly, from Kent to Tarvifium feaven hundred and fourc

miles ; the;5^e fumme is 1 835. miles This Hand formerly was di-

vided intd two parts, as Ptolomie witnelfeth in his fecond Booke: where

he parts the whole Hand into Gi^sx Brittaine and Little Brittaine, The

-fe divifion Great he calls the ^ Hither part towards the South ; the Leffer t|^ Far-

was made by ^het toward the North. But the Romans negle(fting the farther part,bc-

EmXr 'faith caufe,2S faith, it could not be commodious to them, the hithef

Camden
*f. 98. part being reduced into a Province,they at firft divided into the^Lowcr

* ThtRcmam, J Higher,as it is gathered out oiDion. For the hither part ofEngland

cancd^'thofe' with Wales, he calleth the Higher, the farther and NortHtme he calleth

provincas of the Lowcr. Afterward they divided it into three parts, as appeares by

the^ ^on"iZ Sexttds R»fus, into Maxima Cafarienfis, Brittania PrimAy and Brittania Se.

tedwhSwerc cimdi. Afterward, wh«n the forme ofthe Common*wealth was daily
next unto the,

changed, they divided Brptaine in « five parts,the Firft,Second, Maxima

feZZ^st the Cafarienfts^Falentia^ and F^Uvia Cafarienfisi And thefe were divifions

more remote, ^^Brittaine whcn it was ut^er the Romans. Some have written that the

tf"rt'!„p%. whole Hand was heretofofe divided into three parts, Leogna^Camhria^

€ wh It Coun- and ^Ihania.^ but Camden beleeveth that this was a later divifion,which
tries thefe five

fgcmcth to atifc from thofe three People, the Engli^men^ Welch^ and

S and wiy Scots, who laft of all divided this Hand among themfelves. Afterward,

they were fo Hand V7as divided into two Kingdomes ^ namely England^and S^t"

iTi^cZL l^rid : but at laft,under the happy raigne of lames the fixt King of Scot-

99. land, thefe two Kingdomes were <i united , and the whole Hand called
d They were

j^at Brittaine. Brittainey as we faid before,is every where environed

inthi"y'!^eof with the great and wide Ocean, which S. Bafil. faith is a great Sea, and
gjcc lie

J. very terrible for thofe that faylc on it. Now it flowcth farre into the
The Sea.

^^^^ ^ returneth backe asaine and leaveth the Sands naked:

it feeleth the efficacy ofthe encreahngMoone very powerfully, and

doth fbw in with fo great a force, that it doth not only drive backe Ri-
^

vers, but it fometimes fwcepcs off cattle from the Land, cafts forth the

fifhes on the fhoarc , and at the cbbe leaveth them there. In a word, fo

great
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great a inatter it was held to^aylc upon this Sea, that lulim Fir^micut in

his BoqJcc concerning the crrours of prophane Religions
,
cryech out

thus to Cm^i^nttm the Emperour. in Winter ( whtchwas never /^^retofore ^
donf, norjhallbee done ) you have pajj'ed over thejiveUing.raging tvatcrs ofthe

^r^ttilh Ocdl^n-i the waves ofa Sea almoft unknowne to us havq tremfjied under

ptfr Qitres : and the Brittaines have b^ene afraid at the unlooki-for frefeme of

the iirffpeffftfr. What wouldyou morei The Elements themjcives ifere can-

qnered by yoffr valour. It doth not belong unto us to fpeake here ofthe

cornmoditics which this Sea yeeldeth, ofthe timeivhen itcheriflies

the Earth, ofthe vapours with whichit nouriflies the Aire,and bedewes

the fields, ofthe divers kindes of Fifli, as Salmons, Playces, Grabfiflies, The commo-

Codfifhes, Herrings, &c. ofwhich it bringeth forth infinite nunil-)ers.
'

'

Yet the <= Pearles are not to bee paded over in filencc , which in a round ^ Set camden

fliapc doe fwimme in great fhoales as it were follqwing one Leadej: like
^""^

Bees
i
fo that inhas calleth it the Sea ofBees ; ;^nd alfo U^larcellm ipakes

mention of it. Suetonius doth report that CAfar did fir ft attempt Brittatne

in hope of getting thcfe Pearles and fo much cpncerning t^lbjon ot^

England^ now let us paflfe over.to th,c reff. Atnong all of them, Ireland

doth farre excen, of which wee will fpeake nothing here , intpiiding to

ipcake of It in particular Tables. The Orcades do^ follow, now called The Orcadei,

the llesof ,0;^)tir/^jf , which are about f thirty in nunjber, and doe \\q z f Hcjim Gitii

Jiittle way diftantonc from another ,1 which a certaine ancient record 'hey aic 31.

dothfocall, asif itwereoi/A'^«i;/>^ .which is there ^expounded as much
as fufra Ge/^, above the Getes : Cmdin would rathjer have itabpye Catb^

for itiyeth oyer aga^nii Cfith a Co.untxy f^fSc&fUpd ^ which, in regard of

the Pro/nmtorf^e , they rto.w call CMfine£i : wh«^iJ^hal?itants Ptolomy,

though wrongfully, doth call Carim - ijiftcad of fiathm. In the time of
SoUrtf0 they were not inhabited

,
being overgrOw.ne with Recedes and

BuUrufhes, but now they arc tilled and bring forth Barley enough, g^^'j'"^

though they want both wheat and trees : there is no Serpent or poyfo-
' ^

^'

nous Creature in them. They have great numbers of living Creatures

in them - asHares,Cunnies, Cranes, and many Swans. There is good
fiihing in them, of which the inhabitants make great profit, lulim Agri.

cola firft fayling in a Shippe round about Brittarne^dxd finde out and con-

quer the Orcades at that time unknowne ; and therefore it is unlikely

that Cdaudita did firft overcome them,as Hierom affirmeth in jiisChroni-

cle. Afterward,when the Romans wereCommanders over Brittaine^they

were the feats of the PiSfs ; and after that tliey came under the power
ofthe Norwegians and Danes-, whence the Inhabitants doe fpeake the Go-

thicke tongue. Laft of all, Chrijlkrnus King ofDenmarke in confiderati-

on of a fumme ofmoney, in the yeare 1 474. did paffe over all his right

unto the King Scotland. The chiefe ofthefe is Pomonia^ famous in re-

[gjard if i£ the feate ofa Bifhop, which was called by Solinus for the con-

tinual! length ofthe day Pomona diutina : now it is called by the Inha-

bitants Mainland^ as if it were a Continent. Ic hath abundance ofTinnc
and Lead, and Is adorned with a Bifhops See in the Towne Kirkxvak

,

and with two Caftles. Among thefe Ptolomie alfo reckoneth <?<;^/^i

which Camden fuppofes fhould now be called Hethy, And faith the fame

Camden^ lam notyet refolved whether J (hould caSHcf, whith is among thefe

E I Plinics
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I^Unics Dumna. // it bet notfo, Ihad ratkr thinke Faire lie, which hath

cnely one Torvne calied Dume, to bee that Dumna, than with Becanus to

tbtnke that it is Wardhuys in Lappland. John Major doth alfo call one

ofthcfe ZelanJ, being fiftic miles in length. Moreover, the Inhabitants

ofthefe lies doe make a very ftrong drinkc by putting ftorc of Barley in

it and are the greateft drinkers of all othe;s ;
yet Bcetius witnefleth that

he never faw any of them drunke , or deprived of fenfe. The next to

The names of thefe are the Hands called the Hebrtdes^m number fourc and forty,which

the J. ^^^^ calleth Mxvanid-^EthicHs^ Betorica infuU^Giraldus calls them the In-

cades and Leucades, the Scots the Wefterne lies : Ptohmirmxh Pliny and

^suphM^a- solintts calleth them zEbttda. Pliny writeth that there are thirty ofthem,
them tiic^

jjyj. pf^i^^ig reckons oncly five. The firft is Ricim^ which Pliny calks

"Lui'^utT fe^,and Antoninus Ridunas^hm now it is called Racltne^ which is a lit-

tle Hand juft againft Ireland. The next is Efedittm , now called //««, an

h This Hand Ilc,(as Camden witneflethjvery h large,and having very fruitfull plaines:

is miles
f,ctwecne this and ScotlandXycih. hna, which Beda calleth Hy and Hti^t-

lS3«bwad^" ingplaine ground, in which there is an Epifcopall See in the Towne

Sodore, whence all the Hands were called Sodoren{es \ kis famous, bc-

caufe here lie buried many Kings of Scotland, ThenThere is another

which Ptolornie calleth Maleos^now Mula, which Plin^ mentioneth when

he faith that Mella of all the reft is more then 1 5 miles over. The Ea-

fternc Hebuday now called Skje^ is ftretched along by the Scotch (hoarc,

and the Wefterne Hebuda lying more towards the Weft , is now called

Lewes y ofwhich Maccloydis Governour, and in the ancient book oiMan-

nia, it is called Lodhuys, being mountainous, ftony, little manured, but

yet the greateftj from which Euft is parted by a little Eurifus or flowing

Sea betweehcthem. The reft,except Hjrrha, are ofno note, as being

rockicjunpaflable, ahd having no greene things growing in them. The

Hands o^Man and Wight doe follow, ofwhich fee thofe things that arc

fpoken in the feaventh Table of^.n^Und.

THE
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H E Idand of /relaniifolloweth, which Oypktii^K^nJlot/e,

and ClatfMai} doe call » Urfia, luvemUnd MeU luvcrnia^ anciemmmes,
liiodorm Siculm Iris^ Eujlatita Ferniaaxid Bemia, the Inha- h whoauaiMl

bitants ErJn^ the Brittaws Tverdhon^^ind the Englijh call it
"^^^

Ireland. Diver^ opinions (as in obfcure matters ) doe arife 'f""^ "l-

concerning theoriginallof thefc names. Some would have ir called
HibtrntA from Hiberm, a Spanifh CaptainCjWho firft pofTefTed ir,and peO- Occidenta-

pled it : fomc fay from the River iberm^ becaulc the Inhabitants thereof
did firft inhabitc this Ifland : ^omQabhikrm tempore^ from the winter J^r'Tand^b!
fcafon, becaufeit enclines towards the Weft : the Author of the Eh- '^ers call k

logue^ from tm^lphm, a Captainc. It was called without doubt Hibemia ^Z"sc^tTcom.
and luverna^ from lerm, which Orphem and Artptle mention * but that xr^g{tomSpa,»e

Itrna, together with his^ Tverdhon, and IreUnd, did proccede from the f^j'^'^^^'J/^n
word Erin^ ufed by the Inhabitants ; therefore the Etymologic is to bee .r^-f^Xh 'hcc

drawne from the word Erin, Here ^ Cmdm affirmcs, that hee knowes ^'f^'*'
"^^'""^

not what to conjecfture, unlcfte, faith hee, it bee derived from Hun an t^'tJllt^
Irijh vjovd^ which with them fignifies the Weft, whence Eriu feemes
to bee drawne, being as much to fay as the Wefterne Countrie. This ^^^v
Ifland is ftretched forth from the South Northward in an ovall forme,
not twenty dayes fayle, as Philemon in Ptolmic delivers, but onely 400' The Situation.-

milesjand is fcarce 200. miles broad. On the Eaft it hath Brittaim^^ivom
which it is parted by the Irijh Sea, which is one dayes fayle : On the
North, where the Deucaledon Ocean,which Ptolemie cals the Northern
breakes in, it hath ijeUnd: On the South it iooketh towards Spaim, The
Ayre of this Ifland is very wholfome, the Climate very gentle, warme the Ay,7"
and temperate i for the Inhabitants neither by the heate ofSummer are
enforced to feeke fliadie places, nor yet by cold to fir by the fire : yet
the fcedes in regard of the moiftnefTe of^utumm doe feldome come
to maturirie and ripeneffe. Hence MeU writeth, that it hath no good
Ayre for ripening of feedes ; yet in the wholfomneffe and cleernelfe
of the Ayre it doth farrc exceede Brituine, Here are never any Earth-
quakes, and you ftiall fcarce hearc thunder once in a yearc. The Coun-
trie is a fat foyle,and hath great plentieof fruits, yet it hath greater -

plenty of pafturage than fruits, and of graffe than graine. For here theh"
wheateisveryfmall, fothat it can hardly bee winnowed or cleahfed
with a fanne. What the Spring produceth, the Summer cherifheth,
butit can hardly bee gathered, in regard they have too much raine in
Harvefl time ^for this Ifland hath windes and raine very often. But fas
MeU faith ) it is fo full of pleafant fweetc graffe, that when the Cattell
have fed fome part ofthe day, ifthey bee not reftrained and kept from
grazing, they will enda-nger the burfting ofthemfelves. Which alfo So^
Unu4 witneffeth concerning this Ifland. Hence it proceedes, that there

H 4 are
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arc infinite numbers of Cattell, which are the Inhabitants chiefe riches,

and many flocks of Shefepe, which they {hcare tvs^ice a yeare.They have

excellent Horfes rcalled which are not pac'dhke others, but

doe amble very gently. No creeping thing nor Serpent liveth here,nor

alfo m Crete : and Serpents being often brought hither out of Brtmtne^

asfooneastheycamcneeretheLand,andfmcU'dtheAyrc, they died.

Beda witnefTeth, that he hath ieene forac, who have bcene ftung with

Serpents, that have drunkkhe leaves of Bookes(brought out of Irelant^,

in a Potion, and ftraight-way the force of the poyfon was allayde, and

the fwelling of the body went downe againe. Irelandhdxh greater ftore

of Faulcons and Hawkes, than other Countries. And here Eagles arc

as common as Kites in fome places. Befides, here is fo great a number

of Cranes, that you fliall often fee a hundred in a company together. In

the North part alfo there arc abundance of Swannes, but there are few

Storkcs through the whole Ifland, and thofe black. There are few Par-

triges and Pheafants, but no Pies, nor Nightingales. Here is fuch great

ftore of Bees, that they doe not oncly breede in hives,ljut aliom hollow

trees, and in the cavernes of the earth. Gtraldus alfo wi'iteth a ftrange

thing concerning a kinde of Birde, commonly called a Barnacle out

of certain pieces of wood,floating up and down in the Sea, there comes

outfirftakindeof Gumrae, which afterward growes into a hard fub-

ftance,within which little Creatures aregenerated,which hrft have life,

and afterward have bils, feathers and wings, with which they doe flye

in the Ayre, or fsvim in the water, and in this manner and no other this

Creature is generated. This Gtraldus doth teftific, that hec hath fcene

fome ofthem halfeformed, which as foonc as they came topcrfcdion

did flie as well as the reft. There are alfo many birds of a twofold (hape,

Cas he witneffe\:h ) which they c all: ^»r//9//'^,leirer than an Eagle, and

bigger than a Hawke j whom Nature, to delight her felfe, hath framed

with one foote armed with tallents (harpe and open, the other fmooche

with a plaine webbe. Thercare other Birdcs which they call Mannetd,

IcfTe than a Blackbird, being Ihort like a Starling,yct differing from him

bythewhitenelTe of the belly, andtheblacknefleof theback. It is a

wonderfull thing which was reported concerning thcfe Birdes, for if

when they are dead they be kept in a dry place, they will not putrifie or

corrupt : and being placed among garments and other things, it will

preferve them from moathes. That which is more worthy of admira-

tion is that, ifbeing dead,they be hanged up in fome drie place, they

will every yeare renew and chan^ their feathers, as ifthey were alive.

Ireland contayneth all kindes ofwJlde beafts. Ir hath Harts that are fo

fat, that they can hardly runne , and by how much they are lefTer in

body, by (o much the larger are their homes. There are great ftore of

Bores, many Hares, &c. but the bodies of all the wildc bcafts and birds

are lelTer here than in other places . It hath many Badgers,and Wecfils.

It hath few or no Goates, fallow Deere, Hedghogs, Moles j but infinite

ftore of Mice. It hath alfo Wolves and Foxes. But enough of thefc

things,! rcturne toother matters.Heretofore Irelandwas ruled by many

Earlcs, now it is fubje^ to England ,and is governed by the Kings Sub-
The Go^m-

^-^^^^^1,^ called the Lord Deputic, It came to be under the domi-
' nion
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"^^^ ^"^"^^ EftglartJabout the yeare 1 175, at which time Jiff.

it WW m the ^^fii^f^ King o^ConnaugM ftilcdAiirafelfe King ofaD Irdat^ci5 and driving
yeare tx72./. [q fubjcd thswholc Kingdcjmeto hi^nfitlfe, wj^cd continuall warre

with the other Earles
;
by whbfe fedition it came to paffejthat the other

Earles oftheir owne accord, and without any efiufion of blopd, did put

thenilelves under the obedience of Henrj the fecond. King of England^
pp~'' ~ frOTli^hom all the Kings EngUndvitrt called Lords of/A-^/W,untill

li the dine of Henry the eigth, who by the Nobles of Irelandwas declared

(i King of/r^/Wj becaufe the name of Lord grew hateful! to rome fediti-

ous people. There are foure fpeciall Cities in this Ifland : Firft Dub-
mpixsiTov^n tw^ ihc Metrqpol^ of Ireland^ being the royall Archi-

"h^^S^^h^t-
cpifcopall Seatjgiving name to a County.The next in dignity is Wnter-

/4r/jr, the firft ford^ x\\cth\x<^ Limbrtcky the fourth C^ry^f. There are many other very
Kingof /?»r- gi'^at Townes, ofwhich wee will fpeake more largely in the particular

I
L pefcriptions of Ireland. This Country hath many Lakes and (landing

La^ij waters, among which there is a Lake in Vljler
, twenty miles diftant

I

'I; from the Lake ErnCy ofwhich wee will fpeake more largely hereafter.

[
L; There is a little Lake beyond the Citic Armack, in which ifyou ftick a

i

j

j-
Speare up fonie moneths, that part which ftuck in the mudde will bee i-

1
ron, that which is in the water ftony, and that which is out ofthe water

)i
will remaine wood. There is alfo the Lake which is thirty miles

long, and fiftcene miles broad, being compalTed about with thick

i,
.

woods, and fo full of H(h, that the Fiflier'men often breake their nets,

TheRiveirfcr by taking too many at one time. This Ifland is divided and watered

iX*^^ ^^^^^ many faire Rivers, whole names are thelc : " K^venliffe^ running

1 through T)ublm\ Boxndu^xhioxx^ Methe, 5(«??»4 through Vlionia^ Linus

j

through Connack^ and Moadm through KeneLcuMilUa^ SUcheia,imd Samai-

ra : Befides Modarnt^ and Furnm through Keneleoma^ and many other.

ooiSA*«»»«i3s But of all the Rivers of Ireland^iht River « Synnenutis the chiefe both

kT&anSr^^^ the breadth and p length of its courfe,and for the plenty of Filh

River. which is in it. But in generall, the Rivers and Lakes are full of fifh bred

rJuh «)
^^^^ This Countrie is unequall and mountainouSjfoft and watcrifli:

a co'urfeot Too Y^w fliall findc Lakes and (landing waters on the top ofthe Mountainesi,
miicj. to the The MoLintaines abound with Cattell,& the woods with wilde beafts.

Sri'm. ^oUnm writeth thus concerning the Sea,which floweth between Ireland

ble 60 mile's, "and England : The Sea bctweene Irelandand England is rough and unr

"quiet all the yeare, and is fcarce navigable but in fome part of the

Summer. But hee errcs^ for it is quiet enough, unlelTe it bee ftirred up

with windes. And not onely in Summer, but alfo in Winter palTengers

doefayle to and fro. All the Sea ihores doe abound fufficiently with

Firti. Ireland hath in all three and thirty Counties, and foure Archbi-

fliops . The Bifhop of Arwach^ Primate ofall Ireland : the Bifhop ofDub-
tin : theBiOiops of C4/};/and Toant: and thefe foure have nine an4
twenty Sujfragam or Vicegerents. Ireland ( from the manners ofthe In-

habitants ) is divided into two parts. For thofe who rcfufc to obey the

Lawes,and live more uncivilly, arc called Irijhriey and commonly Wild

Irijh. But thofe who are willing to obey the Lawes, and appeare before

the Judges, arc called the Engltjh-Irijh, and their Country the Englijh

Pale, they fpeake Englijh naturally and uncorruptly, yet they underftand

IriJh
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Irijh^ in tegard of their'daily commerce with the Irijh-^men. The 7r/Jh.

men have fomc ccrtaine Lords^iinder whofe command the moft ofthem
are : but they live under the jurifdidion ofthe but counterfdt-

ly, and as long as the BngU^ Souldiers doe wafte their Territories : yet
they appoint SeflTions to be kept at certaine times and places,ro reftraine -

and puni(h robberies and theft, committed by night. There thofe that,

arc accufed,if they be convided, have certaine Arbitratours to jud^e
ofthe caufc, whom they call hrehoni : thefe are all ofone familie, and -

although they have no knowledge in ths Law, yet for their wiidome &
honcftie of life they are accounted divine.Their warreis partly on horf-

back, and partly onfoote. The Gentrie have horfes well managed, fo

that without any advantage they will mount them in their armcjur, and
taking a Javelin or dart ofgreat weight by the middle, they wil throw
or brandifli it againft their enemie with much eafe. Among the foot-

men, fome are Souldiers in Caflbcks very ftrong, whom they call G4k.
placid, having Cuttle-axes as fliarpe as razors, and they are the chiefe '

ftrength ofthe l/ijh warres. The next are Footmen wearing a light ar-

mour, with fwords i[] their hands, and thefe are called Karnes^aud they
thinke a man is not dead, untill they have cut off his head. In the third
place are footmen,whom they call Daltwes,v^ho going unarmed,artend
upon the horfmen.The footmen as v/ell as horfmen, as oi^t as they come
to fight with their enemies,doe crie with a great voyce l Pharro,Pharro: ? "^''^^ ^^^fon

and they ufe a Bagpipe in ftead of a Trumpet. The irifh doe fare (urn- cwl'/'V s
ptuoufly and magnificently : for though they haveno delicate diflies,

^

nor great fervice in their banquets, yet their Tables according to the
feafon ot the yearc arc well furnifhed with Becfe and Porke, and other
meare. In their Feafts they lye upon Beds : the firfl place at the Tabic
belongs to the Mother of the Family, who weares along Gowne or
Mantell reaching to her ancles,often dyed, and alfo fieeved.

THE
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IRELAND.
IN WHICH ARE FLTONU, QOUnACIJ^

UHEDIA, AND PART 0¥ LAGENIA.

V L T O N I A.

RELAND being defcribed in generall, I thinkc ic

worthmy labour, before I come to a particular dcfcripti-

on ofthe feverall parts : firft to make a divifion thereof,

Ireknd 'is divided into five Parts or Provinces. Into Lage-

______ ;?w,which being Eaftward is next to England: Connacta^ or

ConmchtUy which lyeth toward the Weft iVltoma on the North fide: &
Momomayjh\c\i is fituatc in the Southerne part. Thefift part is called

CMedia^ which being placed in the mid ft, is enclofcd with the reft. Jti

thefe five Provinces there are many notable Territories. As Lagenia

dothincludeFingal, offal, Lfis^ofstr, and Ormmd. ^f^//rfcontaincth

slant Fdur znd Delvin.\VLConn4cia'\scoi\nmzdcUr : in is con-

tained Fril \'LAntrimen, Lecal, and Treconch. In Momonia are included

rriPPitate^Kerie^Cofmay^Befmond^romond^znd fome others.There is ano-

ther divifion ofIreland, which wee have touched in our generall Table,

which is diligently to be confidered if any one defire to know the ftare

ofthis Countrie,wherefore hee muft obferve that Irelandis divided in-

to two parts : the Engltfh parr, and the Irijh parr. The latter the native

do inhabit, xhtfoxmttthtEnglifhmen, and that part in common

fpeech is called the Province, becaufc it is as it were empaled

and environed with the Territories of the Englifl. For after that the

Engltfh having fuppreft the Irijb Rebclls, had reftored Dermkim to

his Countrie and Kingdome, thcyfeated themfclvcs and built them-

felves feats in the chiefeft places of Ireland, Afterward feeing that as it

were certaine iflands did part them fromt he fubducd hifh, they called

that part in which they placed a Colonic, the Englijl) Province. In this

is contained the greater part ofLagema^^nd Medta^zvid that part of Fito-

nia which is called Vrtl: but the chiefeft part of Lagcnia, which is called

Fingalpceve to Dul>lm on the North, hath the chiefe place, and Media

is next to that. ButMcreator ufeth the fame divifion which wee made of

it in the former Tables, defcribing it in foure Tables
,
beginning with

yltoma, Connacta,Medta^md part of Lagenia.l will make a briefe defcrip-

tion of all thefe parts, in the fame order as our Author placeth them.

rltfinia oflTers it felfe in the firft place. This part ofIreland was firft caL

f
led by the Welch Vltun, by the Iri^ Cut- GtitHt^by the Latines rltonia, and

Vit^on,^^^'' by the EffglijhFlfter: toward the North it is parted with the Narrow

The b«undf. Sea:toward the South it ftretcheth it felfc to Connaught and Lagcnia-^xhc

Eaft
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Eaft part Is bounded with the Irijh Sca,and the Weft part is beaten with

the great Wefternc o<:^4». This Counrriebeeing neere to Scotlan^^ is

reckoned one ofthe Scotch Iflands ^ which arc called the Hebrides^ and

lye fcatterd in the Sea bctwcenc both Kingdomcs: which Iflands the

jriJh'Scots, the fucceffours of the Ancient Scphians^ do inhabit . It is

round in forme, and in length from the Haven Co/ii^A in the North, to

Kilmore in the South, it is about an hundred miles; and it is in breadth

from Bkck'k^bbey in the Eaft to Calebegh^ a Wefterne Promontorie, an

hundred and thirtic miles and more.The whole circumference or com-

ThcFormc. palfe of it is about foure hundred and twentie miles.This Country hath

Icldome any intemperate weather, for the fuddaineand trefti gales of

vvinde do refrigerate and coole the heat of Summerjand fof t and gentle

faines do mitigate the cold of Winter. Briefly,it is neither in the Cold

nor Torrid Zone. The clouds are faire and clcarc, and when they ard

moft impure, yet the winde continually driving them about doth make

the aire wholfome,and at length quite difpcUeth them. The cquall tcm-
The Airei

^j^g .^^ ^^y^^ ^j^^j jj^g jlQth plentifully bring forth

divers kindes oftrees,fome bearing fruit,and others for building. The

Countrie is full of graffe and fit for pafturing : very rich in horfe,and

theiUvtri* flieepc,and Oxen. The Rivers arc, as I may fay, doubly commodious,

being navigable to bring up Veffels, and Barques, and alfo being full of

fifli and very convenient for the inhabitants in other ufes. Among thefe

the firft is Finderius,Vfhich is now called the Bay of Knocfergu^^ from the

Town featedon it,& from the fafety ofthe Haven,which thcEngltJh call

. \
j

Knocftrgm^\\z Irtjh Caregfergus^ that is Tergw his rock^ which name it re-

Sri, S"cL» ceived from ^ Ferguftus who was drownd there : There is alfo Banna

dtn affirmeth. ^hich ( z% Giraldfti faith) is a very faire River as the « name witneffeth,

r/:»«!.rt/r/ft it runneth out ofthe Lake Eaugh, and difchargeth itfelf^ into the Ocean

ilgnifics fake, with a double Channelljit is fuller ofSalmons than any River in Europe^

cw^»7.^69 Ugcaufe fas fomc thinke)the water is foclearc,in which Salmons do

Smonr chiefly delight. And there is the River Logia, which Ptoftmie mention-

cth, and now is called Lcaghfoile, which falleth into the Sea with a

great ftreame. There are many great Lakes in it , in which is the Lake

Eaugh which fpreadcth it felfe abroad from t^rmattgh-.znd on the Eaft

The Lakrt. woods Kilulto^ KilwArnej, and Dyffritn,imo which the Lake

doth fo infinuate and winde in it felfe,that it maketh two Pemnlulas^Le-

€ale toward the Souths & Ard toward the ^onh:Lecale runneth out far-

theft toward the Eaft ofany part of Ireland^ &'the fartheft Promontorie

therof Marrincrs do now call Saint Johns Foreland^PtolomieczWs it Ifani-

•i,perhaps from the Brittijh word //4,which fignifies Lowermoft.In the

Herewaibu- jjlhmus therof ftands r)««^w,whichi'/flitfw^^ mcntions,now called Dom^
Mis.pjtrick.'*

being an ancient Towne, and the Seat ofa Bifhop. Lyird lyeth over a-

£y,bc?ngS gainft it being divided fro it by a little flip ofland.There are alfo Lakes,

by ceiefinui ofwhich wc havc madc mention in our gcnerall Table.The Countrie is

Rlm^<^Au ftadowed with great woods . To fpeake in a word,although it be barren

convened thi. in fomc placcs by reafon ofLakes,Bogs,& thickc Woods,yct it is every

mmd to the
^j^g^g fjjjj of Cattell,8fGra(re,& at all times it abundantly requiteth the

thtiituntaitti

j^^^^^ ^^^^^ husbandman. Nature is fo little beholding here to Art or

InduftriCjthatihcflouriftiingbankcs ofRivers cmbrodcrcd with flow-

ers*
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erSjthe fliadie Woods,grccnc Medowes,bending Hills, and Fields fit tq>

bears corne ifthey were tilled, do feeme to be angrie with the Inhabi-

tants^becaufe by their carelefnefle and negligence they fufFer them to be
ru^eandwilde. IhcVoluntiiyDarm^Robogdii^ and BrdmiiTi Ptolemies

"^^^^^^^^^^^^

time held all this Countrie, who alfo difperfed themfelves into other

parts of IteUnd. The fpcciall place in this Countrie is tyfrmachytiecrc the

River Kalis^ which although it be not very faire, yet it is the feat of an
Archbifhop^& the Metropolis ofthe whole Ifland.The/r//^-wffl do fabu-

loufly report that it was called fo from Queene K^rmacha^ but ^ Camden * Sce C4,pden,

thinkcs it to be the fame which Beda calleth Dearmach^ which fignifies in

Scotch md /r;jZ> language, the field of Redmen. There isoneArch-
bifliop in Fltama^vfho hath his Seat at Armach^Sii hath thefe Suffraganes

and fubftitutes under him, with the Bifliop o^Maethmd T)ere»^ %Ardack

or Apde^ Ktlmore^Clogher^Doune^ Coner^ Klanckno^^Rahoe^ox Ro^^md Bro-

Moore. For the keeping ofthe Inhabitants ofthis Country and Province
in order, it was fortified with fix and fiftie Caftles, there are alfo nine

Market Towncs in it. And it is divided into the Hithermoft and Fqr-

thermoft. The Hithermoft hath three Counties, Louth^Dowm^ and An- J^^J'^T^*
trimme. The Farthermoft hath feven, c;l/(?;?4^<j;», Timw, L^m^fi^, Cc/-

fane
J
D onergall Fermanagh^ and Cavojt. Connaeia is the fecond part gf

/rr/W,fome call it Connacbtia^ the Engltfb call it Connagb, and the Irtjh

Ctf«»4^^//; it is bounded on the Eaft with part of on the North
^

with part of Vltonia^ on the Weft it is beaten with the Wcfterne Ocean^

and on the South it is environed with part ofMomonia or Munjier^vvhich

is inclofed with the River Sineo ot Shennin^ and lyeth over againft

the Kingdome of Spaine, The Figure of it is long, and at either end The Egrme,

both Northward and Southward it is very narrow, but towards the
middle it growes longer on either fide. It is an hundred and fixe and
twentie miles long,from the River Shennin in the South,to Engi Kelling

in the North,the greateft breadth is about foure-fcore miIes,frora Tro-
war the Eafterne bound , to Barrag-Bay the Wefterne limit. The whole
circuit and compafte of it is about fourc hundred miles.The Aire in this yj^g

.

.

Region is not fo pure and cleare as in the other Provinces of Ireknd^ by
reaionof fome wet places bearing grafte, which are called in regard
oftheir foftnefte Bogges^tm^ dangerous,and fending out many thickc
vapours.The chiefe Citie-ofthis Province,being the thirdCiticofnote
itiTrcland^isGalway^inlrilh Galltve, Built in the forme of a Towre, ha- jhe Ciric
vingaBiftjops See in it, and being famous for the frequent refort of
merchants thither, and alfo profitable to the Inhabitants by the convcr
nicncie ofthe Haven which is beneath it, and by the eafie exportation
of Merchandifemot far from hence on the Wefterne fidely the Iflands

which are called Arran^i which many things are fabled,as ifthey wcr^
the Ifles of the living,in which no man could cither die or be fubjed to
death. The Province of C<;»a?4«j;^/ at this time is fortified with foure-
teen Caftlcs,it hath nine Market Towns,& it is divided into fixe Coun-
ties or Shires in this manner :the Countie of Clare^o^Galway^ofMago^of
SlegOy oiLetrimme^ ^nd o(Rofiomen, Media h the third pm of Ireland,

which in their Countrie fpeech they call Mijh, the EngUfh Methe, Giral- '^^ "^o""

i4ttsMidiamd CMedia^ perhaps becaufelt is in the very middle of the ^jd"''*''^

Ifland,
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Ifland. For the Gallic Kt/Uire in thefc partSj which Pt^Umie fccraes to

call LderM, is in the middle of Irelarid, as the name KiHair doth denote.

thcSituatibn.
^^^^ Countric rcacheth from the Irijh Sea, even to the River Skefftfrn,

which river parts it from 0»»4<r;tf. It hath a wholfome and delightful!

aire It is huittull in corne,pafturage, and flocks, abounding with FIcih-

Thc'fcraL-B. mcate,Buttcr,Cheefe,Milke, and the like : and in regard of the multi-

the Soiic. tude ofpeople, the ftrcngth of fairc Caftles and Towncs, and the peace

arifing horn thcnce,it is commonly called the ChamberofireUndMQxz it

the Towne PontAna^fihich. is commonly called Drogheda^ a faire Town,

and having a convenient Haven for Ships to ride in. But there arc fomc

who thinke that the middle part of this Towne,on the other fide the Ri-

mTomc. vcr,isinrto/i. There arc alfothcfcTownes in A/«^w,Af*//;^4r,f<»Mr,

n»in«. Dekytt,Trimme, Kellef, Navan, Akcj, VuUK, and S(rin.

THE
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IRELAND.
IN WHICH ARE MOMO J^f^,
AND THE REMAINDER OF

LAGENIA AND C 0 N N A C H,

O N W A C 1 A is the fecond part ofIreland, fome call it

Conmchtia, the EngUjh Connach, and the Irijh Comschty, It
^^^^

lyeth toward the Weft, and is bounded with the River

Sen , the River Bama , and the Ocean. This, the Auten

and 'jNjgnatd in the time of Ptolomie did inhabite. But

there is fo nearc an affinitie betweene thefe two wordes
,
NagnaU and

Connaghtjy that they feeme one to bee derived from the other : unlc(Ie

we fuppofe that the word Comaghiy did arife from the Haven Nagnat^y

which mentions, and from thence the Country got this namci

For a Haven is called in their native fpeech Cuort^ to which if you adde

'Njgmta, it will not bee much different in found from Comaghty. The
fe^niti^

Country as it is in fome places fruitful! and pleafant, fo in fome wet pla- of the Soytl

cts covered o're with graffe , and by reafon of their foftneffe , called

Bogs^ it is very dangerous, as other parts ofthelfland are, and full of

darke and thicke woods. But the Coafts having many .B^yj, and navi-

gable in-Icts, doth as it were invite andftirrcup the inhabitants to im-

ploy themfelves in navigation
,
yet (loath is fo fv/eet unto them , that

they had rather begge from doore to doore, then feekc to keepe them^

felves from Poverty by honeft labour. It is reported in the Irtj]) Hiflo-
-pj^^ ^^^i^,,^

ries that T*/'/*?^^^ O-mor o-comr^ was fole Governour of this Country, govcrnmcm.

and that hee divided it betvvcene his two fonnes , Cahelus and Briems,

But when the Bnglijh came into Ireland^ Rodericke 6.\d governe it,and cal-

led himfelfe King of Ireland , but he being afraid of the Englifl warres,

not trying the chance or fortune ofthe field, put himfelfe under obedi-

ence to Henry the Second King ofEngUnd.Who after revolting from his

faith given, Miles Cegane was the firft Englifh-man who did attempt, but

in vaine, to get Connachtia. Afterward j William the fonne of K^delwe^

whofe poftcrity were called in Irijh Bourki, Gilbert de Clare^ Earle (jf Glo»

ce(ier, and WtOum de Bermingham chicfe men in England, did fubjccft this

Country, and brought it to civilitie. But oxde Burgo, and his

Poflerity were a long time ftiled and called Lords of Ctnnach, govern-

ing this Province together with Vltonia in great peace and tranqiiillitiCj

and did receive great revenewes out of it , untill the onely daughter of

Richard de Burgo being fole inheretrix oiConnachtia and Fltonia j was
married to LionellDvikt of Clarence, the fonne ofKing Edtvard the thirds

But he living for the moft part in Et-glandy and his fucceffors the Mfirtf.

F 5 mers
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mers did neglcd their Patrimonie, ths Bourks being theii kinfcmcn, to

whom they had committed the overfecing of thofc Lands, making ufe

ofthe abfcnce of the Lords, and the troublefome times in England^ con-

temned the authority of the Lawes 3
cntring into league with the irijh^

and making marriages with them , and got aU Conmchtta to themfelves,

and by degrees degenerating ,
having left off the Engiifh habit

,
they

followed the irtJhwitLmtrs. It is at this day divided into fixe Coun-

ties : Clare , Letrimme^ Galivey^ Refccomw^ Maio^ andsLigo. There are in

it the Baron oft^nenth. the Baron of Clare, and others. Here is alfo

Galloway^ a Townc much frequented by forrain Merchants. It is repor-

ted that an Outlandifli Merchant who did traffique with the Towncf-

men, did once askc an /r//Z;w4«, in what part ot Galloway Ireland ftood^

valuing this Towne as the whole Country , and the whole Country

as this Towne. There are reckoned to Galloway, Amer^ Clare^ SUgo^

Ar^by and M&n^ Townes ofnote.
The i^uteri, whom I mentioned before, did heretofore poiTelle the

more Southcrne part of this C»nnaci. , where is now Trvomondta, or Cla-

ria^ the Country of CUn-Rkhard^ and the Baronic of Attertth , which

piaincly intimatcth whence came the name of ihc^uteri. Trvornond^

called by Giraldtss TheutmonU (which though it lie beyond the River Se.

nm or Shinmrty may be added to Momoma) is ftretchcd forth into the Sea

with a great Promontorie^ famous for the Seat of an Archbiftiop which

they call Ti>jw>,and for theEarles thereof,namely the O-BrennU^vtho dc.

fccnding from the ancient Earles ofConnack^ were honoured by Henry

the Seavcnth, with the Title of Earles ofTmmond. This Country or

the mofl: part of it the Englijh call CUre-jhire , from Thomas Glare the

youngeft fonne of Gilbert, the firft Earle of Glocefter^ to whom King Ed-

ward the firft gave this Country* CUn-Rtchard, that is, the Land of the

fonnes of Richard^ is next unto this j it tooke its name, according to the

Irijh cuftome, from one Richard an Englijhman^ called de Burgo^ or Bur-

gen(is^ who afterward in th)s Country became a man of great note and

power ; and out ofthis Family fJenry the eighth created Richard de'Bur-

Earle of Clan- Richard, K^ttertth^ commonly ^/^^«r/,doth glory in

that warlike Baron , lohn de Bermingham an Englijhman , out of which

Family the Earles of Louth are defcended : but thefe Bcrminghants of

i^tterith, degenerating into the Wildcneffe and inciviliric , will

fcarcc acknowledge that they were once Engli(h, In this Atterith Geo.

graphers doe place the mouth of the River Aufoha , which is nqw called

the Bay ofGalway: for Galtvay^in Trifh called Gafftve^is feared on ir,being

a faire Towne , rvhich through the benefit of the River , is filled with

manycommodities brought thither,both by Sea and Land. Geographers

doe alfo place the River anciently called Ravim^ but now Trowu^m Con*

nack'^ it is alfo knowne by the name of Bannus, for the inhabitants do call

k Banny : This River coraming out ofthe Lake Erntu is the bounds of
Conmck^^T\dVlJler,

I returne to the Inhabitants. The refl ofConnack toward the North

was heretofore poffefTed by the Nagnau , even to the River Bannm,

which doth part Fltonia and Connack j where o-C^nor , 0-Rerck.^ and

iMac-Diarmod, being wildeiri/Mocgoveme and rule. The fhoarc is

backed
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Whence the

MEDIA.
backed front Aufobdn with the Ides ofeYrr4», rmfceath,kaovfnc hereto-

fore by reafon of Colmam Monafterie here rcated,and Inis BovinJ^v/hich

Beda tranflating out of Scouh,ca.\kth VituU Alba Infulam, or the Ifland of

the white Calfe, Then the ftioare runneth back to the mouth of the Ri-

ver Libinta , which CAmden bringeth unto vMn^ but the place which

ftolomie afllgneth, is now called the Bay of Slegah. Here Ptohmie placeth

the Citie oil^griAta^ but Camden faith, hee cannot tell what that Citic

fhould be. There is one Archbilhop here who keepes his refidence at

T9Am
J
under whom are thefe Suffragan Bifhops, the Bilhop of Kilmahy

Bilhop Helfhen^ Avaughdounf^ Clonfert, znd Moroo,

MEDIA.
MEd I A is the third part of Ireland^ which in the Country fpecch

is called LMtjk, the E/fgltJh call it Metk , Giraldtti LMtdia.md

names arc uc i\/<r^//4,becaufe pcthaps it lyeth in the very middle ofthe lOaad.

rived. For the Caftle of Ktllatre in thofe parts, which Ptolomie calls Laberui, is

jsee held to be in the middle Ireland, and fo much the ^ name it felfe doth

f4i.66i. cxprefiTe : for Lair in the Irifh fpeech figrtiRes the middle. Rtchard

5/4w^«y/i writeth thus concerning the Etymon or fignification ofthe

word CMedta, In theyeare oftheWorld i^^yfive brethren pojfejjtng the

Ipnds,they refolved to divide it equally intofoure Provinces,that fb they might

foverne in them feverally. But leafl their foungtr brother rvhofe name tvas

Slanius, might bee withoutfome honour ^
they confentedtogether tobeftowon

him a share taken out ofallfoare partes : Which was received by htm cheare-

fully andhencefomefufpofe that it was calledMedia. .
It ftretcheth and ex-

tendcth it felfe from the Injh Sea, even to the River Shennin, which Ri-

The Situaion. ygj. ^^Qth part it from Connack, It hath a wholefome pleafant Aire and

deliethfull Profpea. It aboundeth with corne,pafturage and cattle, ha.

Jna fruifines Vine ftore of FleOi, Butter, Cheefe, Milke, and the like, and in regard of
'

the ftrength of the Townes and Caftles, and the peace arifing thence it

is called the Chamber of Ireland. The InjhmendoQ write that this

Country heretofore had Kings, and that Slamu^ afterward became fole

Monarch ofall Ireland, But when the Engltflj had fet foote in Ireland^

rmZenr Hn^h UceyM conquer the mod part of it, and King the Second

King of granted it unto him to hold in fee, and ftiled him Lord

ofMedia, He having his head on a fuddaine cut offby an irijhman while

he was building the Caftle of Derworth, left behinde him Hugb Earlc of

Fltonia, and Walter Lord Trim, the Father of Gi/^^r/, who dyed be-

fore him. But by the daughters of Gilbert^ Margaret, and CMatilda, the

one part fell by the of the Houfe of Lorraine , and ihc Morti-

mers , unto the King : for Peter of lenvill being borne ofthat O^iatilda

hadiffue loane, who was married to Roger Mortimer , EziXcoiMarchi

the other came by the Verdom to many Families in England, In our fore-

fathers time by an Adlof Parliament it was divided into two parts,

namely, into Eaft and Weft Media, The River Boandor Boyne, which

Ptolomie C2\\&h Buvinda , runneth through the Eaft fide, and afterward

when it hath v/di(hedDroghda,2L fairc and populous Town,caUed fo from
the



MEDIA. 1'^

the bridge, it divideth that part from rIto»ia. The Wcftcrtifci/Jw
hath nothing worthy of memory or note befidc Lderg-j {whkhciwJtn
Teenies to call Kaillair) and the Towne ofDehm which heretofore did
honour Pettr Mefety and now the renowned EngUfh Familie of the No-
gents, with the titleofBarons. For Gilbert Nogem (as Richard Stmihttr(I
hath it, who writ eloquently of /r///^ matters j having n geiitleitians e-
ftate, wis rewarded by Hugh Lacj^iov his fervicc performed in thr /n/h
warres, with the Colonies of Delvin and Four jfrom him al-e the Barons
of Delvtti dcfcended. Thofe Irifh Countiies ofo-MaUghlm^Mac-Cog'-
lan, 0-Madden^ and Mogoghian^ whofe names have a barbarousVound,we
leave unto others. Among the Townes ofMedia , Pontana is reckoned
which is commonly called titoghdn^ being a falre Towne and having an
Haven ht for the receipt ofShippcs . But there are fome who place the
middle part of this Towrife in Vlmia^ beyond the River. There ar«
alfo in Medu thefe Towaes, Molingar^ Four^ Delvia

, Trimme^ telles'

ISiavainyK^boy^Dulek^znd Serin. There are alfo in this Province neare
Fdnera three Lakes, not farre one from another, whereofevery one con-
taineth his feverall forts offifh, which never come one to another aU
though the way be palTable by the River flowing betweeite them : and
befide ifthe fim be carried from one Lake to another, they either die or
rcturne to it againe. Here is the River ioand abrefaid, called fo fronl
the fwiftnefle of it ; for k som both in iri/h and Welch doth figrtific ^ ^'^^

fwift,andiVfr^rf«?»jhathfungofit. nm,fai.66i.

THE

(
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WHICH CONTAINETH THE
EASTERNS PART, AND DOTH

prcfcntthefe following Territories to view.

I^landeboy^ Tirone, Arde^ Lecale^ Enaughy Arthule^

Hewry, Uorne^ Fufe, Vriel , and many others , alfo

the Cities jfmack and Downe,

LAGENIA.
^^^pjlN our Authors divifion Lagema followcs Nedia^hc'm^ the

j^Kj fourth part of which the Inhabitants call Lei^h-

! l^S ^^^^^ BrittAtnes Lcyn , the JErfgltfh Lejnfter , the Latmc

1^3 Writers Lagenia^ and the booke called the holy lives of

the Saints Lagen. It lyes all toward the Sea on the Eaft

fide oiIreland^ even from CMomonU to the River Neorw^ which it goes

beyond in many places : it is divided from C^^^^ by the River Sems

or Shennitiy and from Media by the bouads thereof. In Ptolemies time it

was the feate ofthe the Coriondi^ thtMtnafij^ thec:4««,and

the Blani^ and perhaps from the(eB/4»/, their names Leinigh

and Leinfer were derived. It is a fertile and fruitfull Country, it hath a

gentle Aire, and the Inhabitants are ofa cmteous difpofition. It is now

divided into thefe Counties,Wrz/V^/^, Caurlogh^ Kilkenny^ Dublin, Kil-

' dAre^ Kings-shire^Slueenes-ihire^Longford, with which Femes and Wicklo

\ arc now reckoned, Thefe Counties wee will now view in order, with

Ctfw^/t?^, according to the people which the Geographer vvriteth did in-

habit this part of Ireland, The Brigantes were feated betweene the

raouth of the River 5«i>«;,and the two Rivers Keorus and £4rr(?jr,which

Itolemie calls 5/>^«5, which flow together under the Citie of Waterford.

Bccauie there was an ancient Citie ofthe Brigantes in Spaine^ called Bri-

gAntiA^thcthrcFhrUms del CampoJkvivcth to fetch the originall ofthefe

BrigAntes out oiSfAtne-^ though ifthere were any ground for fuch a con-

jcdure, they might as probably bee derived from the Brigantes in Brit-

taine, which is a neighbour Nation and very populous. But if it bee

truc,asfomc copies have it , thatthey were anciently called 5r/;j4»/«,

then thevery name doth perfwade us that they were fo called from the

River Birgusy which they inhabited round about. The Coriondi 6id in-

habite between the Rivers Neorus and Btrgus, where is now the Coun-

ty of CarlfpQt Catcrhghy a great part of Kilkenny , and farther even to

Ojftria
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Ojfiria the Higher, befide Orwondta^ which the Irijh call Vrrown^ the - ^

^///2> Ormond^ and vulgarly Wormetvood. In both of thefe there is no-

thing memorable , but the Earles thereof. For 0jjtria the. Higher hath

beene renowned Uy the Earle Barmhk Fiiz.patrick ^ who Was dignified

by Edward the fixt With tliat honour. And Orm»nd hath had,accounting

• from Itimes the firft , thirtcene Earles ofthe famous Familie ofthe But-

lersy whom Edward the third advanced to that honour , and whofe ho-

nourable Anceftors were heretofore the Butlers ofirclafid, whence this

name Butler was given them. That which fome ofthe Injl), and thofe

that would be thought men ofgood credit, doe affirme concerning cer-

taine men in this Country that are every yeare turned into Wolves , I

thinke it to be fabulous : Although it may be in-deed the abundance of

melancholy , wherewith they are polTeffed , ( called by the Phyfitians

0 Lyunthropfa) doth, ftirreup fuch phantafies , that they imaginctherti-

felves to bee transformed into Wolves. Neither dare I imagine any

other thing of thefe Ljcaons transformed in Livonia. At, the mouth

of Surius the Menapij held a Promontorie toward the Southwcft, which is

now the Countie ^^^/^/t?^^, mhsj^) Countie Reogh. The name it felfc

doth fceme to intimate that thefe Memptj came from the Menapt] a Ma-

ritime people among the Belgians. But whether that Caraufiuiy who be-
*

ing made King defended Bn tawe againd the Emperour Diocltfian^ was

defcended from the one or the other, let others determine. For Aure-

lius Victor calieth him a Citizen of UVLenapia , and the Citie Menapa is

/ catnitn placcd by Geographers not in HolUM^hut in ^inland. Ptolemte calls this

thinks this A/f.
pygffffffitorie Hteron^ that is, holy, and I doubt not but it was called fo by

ThT which the Inhabitants for the fame refped. For they called in their Country

how is called fpeech, the fartheft Towne hereof, at which the Englifh firfl landed in

jVttp>fordM
jj^jg B4»«4, which fignifies Holy. From this Holy Promontorie the

hmf4g. j9.
^^^^^ runneth forth in a large trad toward the Eaft and NorthjUeare to

which there are (hallow fands very dangerous for fhipping, which

Saylers call The Ground. The Cauci^ who were a Maritime people of

Germany^ did inhabitc next to the Menapij. Thefe had that Maritime

Country, which the Injh Families ofthe O-Oltores^ and O-^rws doe in-

habite, together with the County of Ktldare. The County of Kildare is

very pleafant^concerning the paflures whereof Giraldm ufeth thefe ver-

ksofFirgi/l.

Et quantum longis carpunt armenta dithus,

Extguatantumgeltdturosndciereponit,

How much the flocks doe eate in the long day.

The cold dew in the fhort night doth repay.

But for the company ofGyants which Giraldus placeth in this Coun-

try, I leave it to thofe who admire fabulous antiquities, for I would not

willingly doate too much on fables. Beyond the Cauci liv'd the EhUni^

where is now the Countrie of Dublin and Meth
,
being one of the five

parts ofireUnd. The County of Dublin towards the Sea is ofa fertile

foylc ,
having pleafant Mcddowes , but fo bare of Wood, that for the

moft part they ufe Turfc andCoale digged in England. It is full of

Townes and People
J
where the River Ligc hidethit felfein the Sea,

Umh is almoft environed therewith, from whence the Family of the

\
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Laurences arc called Barons of Hoitth, On the North fide of Dublin

lyes Fingall^a hire Country well tilled, and is as it were the (lore houfe

or Barne of the Kingdomejin regard it yeeldeth ycarely fo great a quan-

tirieofcorne, that in a manner the earth doth drive with the, labour of

the husbandtTicn,which lying in otheif parts ofthe inand,ncgle^icd and

untill'djdothfeeme to complaine oftheir ignorant floath. Thefe things

being unfolded, let usnowpalfcto the Cities and Towncs. Here

Kilkenny mcetes us in the firft place, being neare to the River iV^<?y^, The names of

Kilkenny fignifics the Cell, or ChappellofCanicns^who formerly in this ^'i^T'^nes.

Country was famous for his Religious folitary life. It is a neatc fine

Towne ,
abounding with all things, andthechiefeof the innermoft

Towncs ofthis Ifland. The Towne is divided into the EngUjh and Infl)

part, the Irifb part is as it were the Suburbs, wherein is the Temple of

Canicua who gave the name to it , and it is the Seat ofa Bifhop. The
Englijh Towne is newer, being bniltby Kdfh the third t arle ot Chejier^

it was fortified as fome doe fuppofe, with walls on the Weft fide by Ro-

bert Talbot a Noble man , and ftrengthned with a Caftle by the Butlers,

Below this, upon the fame River of^ieorus , a walled Towne is feated,

called in Engltjh Thomas Towne, in In(h haU mac-^ndan^ that is, the
''"^^

Towne of^ntonius his fonne , both names wer^ given unto it by the

builder Thomas Fit^-AntomusmEnglifhman^ whofe heires are ftill ac-

knowledged the Lords thereof. There flood in this Country that an-

cient City Rheba^ mentioned by Ptolemy^ which was alfo called Rhebariy

but inftead ofa Citie it is even ttoa/? AmK^ a Citie and no Citie,as he him-

felfe faith, being a few Cottages with a Forte. It honoureth the Saint,

michaells with the title of Baronet. There is Lechlima^ in \rifh Leiglyn^ a

royall Towne,fortified with a Caftle by that Noble Deputie Mingham,
The great Citie ofRojfe^ hath likewifc here flouriftied in times paft , as

having beene full of Inhabitants, and Merchandife, and fortified with a

wall ofgreat circuit, by I/4^if//thedaugher Richard Strongbow EavlCy

which walls doe now onely remaine. For difcord arifing among the

Citizens concerning Religion, the Towne is ruinated and fallen to no-

thing; but enough ot thefe things, Ipafletothe Mountaines and Ri- Th: Moun-

vers. Beneath Ormund the hills Bliexv Blemi (which Giraldas calleth the ^"'^

Mountaines o^'bUdina ) doe lift up their heads with their convex tops,
^

'

*

out of whofe bowels as it were,the Rivers Suirus^Neorus and l^irgus^doe

arife , and running in feverall channels before they come to the Ocean
they joync all in one ftream, whence the Ancients did call them Tres So,

rores the three Sifters. ?ieorus hcmmeth in many Caftles and Townes;
B/>^«j,now called Brfy^-fIV, flowing out ofthe MountaineB/<«^/;»^. and
running along by it felfe with many windings , at laft paftcth Rheba and
other Towncs. Afterward Neorus^cnd Birgus do mingle their Waters,

and having for fome miles! runne in one channell , they refigne their

name and waters to their ddevGdevSuirtu ^ which by a rocky mouth
difchargeth her felfe into the Ocean , where on the left hand there run-

neth forth a little Promontorie -with aftraight necke, which beares a little

Tower as a defence or marke for Shippes, built by the Rojfes when they ^ Oc Medma,

flouriftied that they might fafely enter into the Haven. In this part Pto- ^inkes^tottT

lemie placed the River <\ Modanp0 aforefaid, and Ovoca neare the Sea, on sUe. seehim

G the 5^9-
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the back whereof the Cattle ^ircklo is feated , which River ^sGiraldm

faith both in the Howing and ebbing of the Sea water, doth ftill retaine

its native fwcetnefle, and doth preferve its waters unftained or immin-

rr^^^.rr gled with faltneflTe a grcat Way in the Sca. Here is the Rivcr L/f/^which

^ Sideth by Dublin, it is not carried with any violence except arter a great

(toi-me of raine, but floweth very gently. This River without doubt is

mentioned by PtoUmic: but by the carclcfnelfeofBookemen, it is bani-

flied out of its place. For the River Ltffie, is placed in Ptolemm Tables

in the fame Latitude toward the other part of the Ifland. where there is

, Or DMn , no fuch Rivcr . But let us call it backe again to t EbUm its proper place,

"^^'u' ''w ft and give thefe verfes of Necham concerning it.KJdI Vtfere CafiU-cmck mn dtdigmtur Aven-liff,

TIM Dublmani jflam BubUntfufapit undd Marls, \^

^J^RZ ^^f-n-l^S to fee ^^^-'^-^^P^h notdifdaine

TovJne upon Which the Sea nearc Vubltn doth receive againe.

Hurdles , for it ,
^^-jj ^j^^ ^ ^^^^ ^hjch Giraldus hath concerning Wido a Porte or

ihXndatn Havcn neare to Oveca : which he calleth There u a Have.

therofwas hid winchiHgello, ofithat fide of Ireland tvhich looketh toward Waics,wh0fe

uponHurdles.
rvhen the Sca doth ebbe ,

aridwhtntheSeaPweth.uebbeth.

There is alto Another very notable one , rvhich when the Sea cbbeth.yetftillcon.

tinues fallandbracktjh in every fart andcreeke thereof. There is one Arch-

bifliop in Lagema, which hath his feate at Dublm and Clandelachy, hee

is called, cLdeloyloug.and Primate of/r^W, having thefe following

SuffraganBiOiopsunderhim, the Bilhop of or Bilhop ^/.^^^^^^

of KiUare,oi Femes offorie.^nd oUeigblyn called by fome Lagblyn.

THE
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Containing the b a r o n ie b f
Ydroncjpart ofthe §}ueenes Countrie, and the Lord Forto^

nely, in the middle 0/ Vdrone ]yeth the Citie Laglyn^

'
> JiEq

^^.^^^^W^^^'^^^^^y^dornedVtth a'Bip?ops Seat,

<.M Oi:M O N I a/

OMONiA follovves in our propounded method, m
Trtficzlkd^orvfi, m Englijh LMiwfter : the fife and lafi:

Ireland^ irlyethonthe South upon the Vergivian
Sea,being divided in fome places from Comada by. the
KwttShemtn, and from Lagemahy ih^Kiv^i Neorus- it

was formerly divided into two parts, the Wefternei and the Southerne.
The Weftern© part the Gangam^Lucmi^VeUbri^'^ind Fterinidid ancient-
ly inhabit,the'M'i€ dr Vodt^i ehe Southerne part. Now it is divided into
feven Counties namely Ken^, Limrick, Conk, Trtpperary the Countie of
the Holy Crojfe, th^Coum'wo^ Waterford, znd Dtfmond, Wecpurpofe
to ratine briefly over thefe Counties with Cambden^ according to the
feverall people which the Cofmographer attributeth to them . The Ga^t^
^rfw whom we formerly mentioned in thefirft place, dofeemebythe
affinitie oftheir Uclmero be the fame with the Concanio^ Spaine^ whofe
originall was from the ScythUns, and Silit4s witnelTeth that they dranlcc
horfeS'blood,which heretofore the Wildlrijh did often ufe to doe^Kerri
(as it is now called ) at the mouth of the River Shemin, waS Anci*
cntly their Seat. A countrie full of inaccelTible and wooddy mountains
betwcenewhichthere are many hollow vallies, having thicke woods
in them.TheEarles ofDefmondwere heretofore honoured with the dig-
nitie ofCounts Palatine hereof, but by the wickednefTe of men, whidi
would have libertie and yet knew not how 10 ufe it, it was long fince
converted into afinke ofimpietie,and a refuge for feditious perfons. A
ridiculous opinion hath invaded and perfuaded the mindes of the Wild

thathee that doth notanfwer the great fhouting or warlike »crie"^'^^'T<^'i

which the reft make.when they joyne battell, (bould be fuddeniy takert
up from the earth, and as it were flying be carried into thefe defart val-
lies,from any part ofIrelmd.md there feed on graffc, drinke water, and
yet know not what he is,having reafon,but not fpeech,and at laft fhould
be taken by hunters, and brought home againe. The middle of this
Countrie is cut into two parts by a River which hath now no name,buc
floweth by a fmall Towne called Traile-, nowalmoft ruinated, where
the Earles ofDefmand had their manfion houfes.This River, by the fitu-
ation of it in Ptolemies tables,doth feeme to be Bur^ and faith Camden^ I

would
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Would avouch no kfle,if p.uns,^^ h\cU at this day is reckoned among the

Hauens of this Wefterne Coaft, be arthcmoutnof it, as I have un-

daftood by fome. Not farre from hence is the Haven (the

wo dbei^^^^^^
of which, not many

vearc. ago?,whcn Gfr^ld Earle of Dcjmcd, a mao profound in trechcric

Lwards'his Prince a^

Counnic o^Momm^,^mu band pr compame ot//^to and Spamards

arrived, being fent unto his aide from Pope Gregory and the 5/>W;,
whoLvrngengarrifonMchemielves inaplace,called /^^^

ed not to fearc Heaven it fdf^.Bur when that famous
^^<^^\^'^'^^'?l

tie the Lord Arthur Gray came with his forces, hee did foone decide

the matter. Forforthwiththcyyeeldedthemfelves, and moft part ot

them were put to death,beca.ifc it feemed moft fafe and hr fo to doe,the

aftlte ofthe Kingdome requiring it, and the rebells being on every

hand The Earle of Jhimfelfe fkd to the woods, and havmg hid

himfelfe in a Cottage was wounded by a Souldier or two who ruihed

in^oS,^^ a^erward being knowne,he was beheaded for his trc

rerkandv^aftingofhisCountTie. AUP./«-../. toward the South is

mbjeatothe C74«^.whichthe /n^call

heretofore three forts of people dwelt in it,namely the LMcm, the rcU^

bn the lbcrr»i, which are conceived in Tome Maps to be the rttrm. The

X«U feeme to have drawne both their name and origmall from the

S7of5^,/«^whichheldtheoppofiteC^^^^ The were fo

caUed fromW,which is as muchtofay ^\ffij;^'f''?^''^^^^^^
featcd neare the armes ofthe Sea : hence alfo the ^rt^brt and C^m^iri

were fo called. or./J»i places thcfc at the PromontoriciV<>«««', whicli

. Mar^ncrsatthisday doccall* Bw-head: under this Promontoriethc

is received into the o....,neare to which ftands Dunck-ir.!.

otf.1.- Sops Seat, this D««.^-rr.;;,which in the Scotush^Irtsh i, as much as

and cbo de . £r4»,doth not oncly cxptcfly (hew it felfe to be that

Citie/a;^m/ which PtoUmic mentions, butthe river to be that /^riwi^

whereofhee fpeaketh, which hath its appellation together with the

whole Ifland from Hu^m Injh word fignifying the Weft For it is the

farthcft River of this Country toward the Weft,as Irtland is the farchcft

Ifland Weftward of all £«r^,;f . The /^^r/^i, who are alfo called r«r«,

(that is according to Camdens interpretation, the High Irtfh) did inhabit

bv this River on one fide of the Promontorie, where are the Havens

Bereb^vm and Baltmore, well knowne for the plentie pf Hcrnng tatea

thereinmearc to which dwelt MAC-Carti ^or^, anIm^ Noblemanwho

in theyeare i566.diddeliver&rcnaer his Lands and pofleflions into

the hands o^EliUbeth Queene of England, and receivedthc againetrom

Her to hold the by fcaltie after the manner ofEriglmd. And atthe lame

time he was created Earle af Gkf*car, and baron of P'alentia. A mania

this Counttie ofgreat name and power,and an enemy heretofore toti^

Gtralds.who deprivedhis Ancefters,being heretofoTe,as he contcndc<^

the lawfuU Kings of De[mond,oi their ancient nght.For thefc GirdOs, Qt

Fta.GirMs^ being defcended from the houfc of Ktldtire: and having

conquered the InfhM here get themfeives

thefc Giralds CMaurice Fiti{JTbomM was created by Edward tht ttUTft
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the firft Earlc ofDefmorid in the y6arc oi Grace 1 3 5 5A left fo firme&
focftabliOied an inheritance, that the aforcfaid honour in a continued

fucccfTio did defcend to this wretched rebel,of which 1 have fpokcn be-

fote who was the tenthEarle atter him.Next to the Jberm dwelt thcFdu

Who are alfo called redU.oi which names there remaineth fome tokens

in the Country oi Ktlkenm ; for the greateft part is called & Idoutb.

Thefe did inhabit the Counties of C^rX'^,rr/;^r4r/>,I/«wiii://to/,and

Wxterford, IntheCountieofrwMr/^,there is nothing worthy ot me-

morie, but that there is a Pdamate in it,and the little Towne called Hc^

lyCroffc, that hath great immunities and freedomes granted (as the

Monkcs havcperfuaded them ) in honour of a piece of our Saviours

thcRivers. Croffc which was kept there.Thc famous River 5«/r«.,which the inha-

c.tt.e. .^d
^j^^„ts call sW,is carried out ofthisCountrie of Tttferauexnio Kd^

Kenm.1\ixs River running out ofthe Mountain through offma tlic

Lower ofwhichthe Butlers arcftiledEailes and afterward 7 A^.^^^^

which they arc ftiled Vicounts, firft palTeth by the Cine c;.#/m or Caf^

Cel adorned by Pope Eugcmus with an Archbifl^op under whom are

nine Suffragan Bi(hops. And fromthence g'^^^'^^g by the re-

ceipt oftwo other Rivers into it, neere P^.r^/.r^it difchargetlutfclfc

into the 0.w;».Hitherto I have runne over this part of Ireland with ^am^

^..,nowitremainestounfoldfomethings concerning the Citie^

TownesinthefamcAmongthemthe firft

l^S;/; /W,whichisthefecondCitiein
^t'^^^^^^'^'^'^'^'J^^^^^

t.ffsL «I1 {lient to the EngUjh govcrnement . For after ie;r^4r^ Earle of Pembroke

TorthUrgy.
„ ^ and tookc it, it alwaics continued in pcacable quietneflc and

obedience to the £;,^//yfc,endeavouring to bring IreUndmo fubjeaionj

whence the Kingsof £;^^/4»^did grant them many anddivcrs immuni-

ties and freedomes,which Henry the feventh did encreafe and confirme,

becaufetheCittizcns did behave thcmfelves valiantly and wifdy a-

cainftP^ri^/«rr.ir^^^^, who with the wings of impudence thought to

ifpircto theroyall Throne. ThisCitiewasbuiltby I yratsof JV.rn;4;,

which although it have a thick aire, a foile not very pleafant, and very

narrow ftreets, yet fuch is the conveniencie ofthe Haven, that it is the

. Tecond Ctity in ireUndiox weahh & populoufnes,&is filled with rnany

wire& well behaved Citizens.lt hath a fafe & quiet Havcn,& which is

often full of outlandiOi & forraine fiiips. For there are many Merchants

in Waterford,^\^o in trading do fo wifely ufe their ft0ck,& fo wanly caft

up their accouts,that in a ftiort time they get great ftorc ofwealthithey

are not for the moft part indebted,but have ready money.There are ve-

rv few ufurers,which by fraudulent & intolerable mtereft live upon the

goods& fpoile of the Cittizensby taking them to pawne.Thc Citizens

Ire curteous,boumifull,thriftie,hofpitablc to ftrangers,and
ferviceable

both in private and publique affaires. This Citie was anciently called

Was DMf^ EhUna : or rather ^r^effana from ^me^anu., who

built it, as it is reported that Sturacus built Waterferd and Ivoru^ Lm-

r".^They being Cofen-Germans, and heretofore of great authoritic

in irelind Ther? is alfo in this Countrie LmricK which is the third Ci-

tie that excells the reft,for commodious fituation,and
Jp^; f

he fairendlc

ohhc River, being watered v^ith5^r««.. the chiefc of all thc/r.yfeRi-

ill
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vers J
though this Citic bee diftant from the Sea fixtic hiiles j

yttthe fhip matters doe bring fliippes of great burthen even to the

walls of the Citie, neither neede they feireany rockesall the way
they come op. It is wonderftitlto fee what ftorc andplcntie offifli

you (hall findc there, lohn Kingqf England being enamoured with

the pl^Iantneffe of this Gittie , built there a faire Caftle , arid a

Bridge. There is alfo Corcagia in the Countie of Corke^which the Engltjh

call Cerk^z^d the natives Korkcachj environed with a walljnot very wide
in^bropalTe. It is ftretehed out fo as to make but one ftrcet,yet there is a

prettie and very faire market piacejit hath an excellent fafe harbour5but

hath heretofoi;e bec^iefo encompafled with feditious neighbours, that

they keepe continuall watch and wardjas ifthey were alwaies befieged,

and they fcarce marrie their daughters into the countrie, by reafon

whereof, marrying among themfelvcs, all the Citizens are fomewhac
alhed one to another. The Citizens are ftrong in Souldiers^ they addi^
themfelves to merchandifc^and governe their affaires both at home and
abroad very frugally.Cir»<j/Afwriteth, that the holy man ^rmus came
from hence.froni whom the DiocefTeofSanhnoch in -»^///4m,common-
ly called S.-8r/>tf,tooke its name. But in thishce wandercth from the
truth, becaufe he placeth the Coriondt of Ireland in this Citie. For PtoU-i

mie doth not mention it at all. Yet the River which flowcth by it feem^
eth to be the fame, which Ptokmie calls Baurorm^ and Giraldus calls Sau'
TAntu^ a-nd Savermiu by changing one letter. Learned ^ Camdfn faith,

that the affinitie which is bctweene thefe names did intimate fo much
unto him, and that with greater probalitie, tlien ifhee flbould call the
next River Baurona^yfjhxcb running through the Countie Co?ks and 7ri-

ferarie falls into the Ocean by Ljfmor^ and is called by Hiftor^ns Ave/g-

^or^that isjthe Great River,ofwhich I^edamus^thus writeth:
Frifem Liflimorfertranfttfiumen Avenmor,
htdm^xcernit ubi concitus aquor adit.

i^venmor xmncthby Lipmors wall

And at t^rdmcr into the Sea doth fall.

SCOTLAND.
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SCOTLAND
^g^^^^krSM H E Northcrnc part of the Ifland of Brittaine is called

l^S^^ Sc6tUnd^ heretofore AlbaniA, The Inhabitants who kecpc

their ancient fpeech, doc call it i^lhain^ and the Irtjh At-

bam^ as ifit were an other /reW^which the hardes call

I^SI^fei For Hiftorians doe call Ireland Grczicr Scttland-,&

the Kinedome of Scots in Bnttaine the Lelfer Scotland : PtoUmtc doih

call it Little 5ri«4i»(f, Rufus the Second i?r«/4/»^ ^ TacitHS calleth it Ca-

/^^./ii-, from a certaine Forreft fo called. But the Scon were fo called

% br$«v/;,a from their Neighbours the « 5i;^;/'/:ForastheP»/f^w^»callthe5m*/

tt ^Hat'i^'- and by one name Semen, that is Archers :
fo alfo the i';^«;"«^did

Lo^napa«ofeallbothofthcmr./m,asappearethbythe Brstttpv/titcts. And tis

manifcft that they defcending from the Scyths, came out oiSpatne into

f A.n. 414. f J, and from thence into that part of which they now

DoffefTe and crcwwiththe P/^nnto one Nation. Thusmuchot the

Namejhe Situation followes. The Southcrne bounds towards

^»^are the Rivers Trvetde and Solwey.on the North is the DeucMon O-

cean on theWeft the Infh.on the Eaft the (J^rw4;»,other parts the Ocean
The Situation.

^^^^^^ compaffe. 1
It is 480 miles long,but no where a-

bove 112 miles broad.Thc Country is more temperate than i^rjw^^he»r hereaid?oldbeingmorcremiire,inlikem^^^^^
vctitcannotbecompareduntoitrnfruitfulnelTe. The Earth, tor the

Tu r V ^moft part , is full oi Sulphure or mooriOi , which affordeth them

IS"^ ^Se and tife for firing,e^ecially^^^

ofwood .Yet here groweth as much corne as the Inhabitants can Ipcnd.

The Earth alfobringeth forth divers mettals, as Gold, Silver, Quick-

filver, Iron, Lead, and Copper. It hath in Drifdale a Gold Mync, m
which the ATure ftone is found. It hath alfo pretious flones, efpeciallV

the Gafrate, which burneth in the water, and is quenched with oyle. Al-

fo excellent paftures, which doe feed and bring up all kinds ofHeards

:

whence they abound with plenty of flefti,milke, butter, chcefe, and

wool! When the Scots came to the Pi^s into 2W«4/»,althougb they ftil

hrovok't the Englijh by warres& robberies,yet the Scottijh affaires grew

not upon a fuddain, but a long time they lay hid in that corner in which

thev hrft arriv'd 5 neither ( as Beda noteth ) for more than an hundred

and feven and twenty yeares, durft they beare Armes againft theEarl«

• uv^reof J{5rfW*r/W, untillatoneandthc fame gtimethey had almoft

ifgi^r flainealltheP.^., and the Kmgdome of2^.r;A««,^.rWby do^^^^^

troubles,and by the incurfions ofthe Dane, was almoft ruined .
For then

^. . all the North part ofBrittaine came to be called Scotland, together with

L?.?!":;/^ the Cduntrie beyond Clutde, and Edenhrgh.FntL The Scots are valiant

caJi D-« in vvarrc, and ftout fouldiers to endure hunger, watching, or cold, i nc

£ji^''^°'^chiefeCiticQf5<rtf/W is ^ idenburgh, commonly QiXXtd EdenHrr^^
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SCOTLANa
this royall Seate Ptolmie cals the • Winged CajleiJ, and not onely the Me-

tropoUsoi Lauden^ but alio of all Scotland-^ it hath its fituationon the

Mountaines, much like to Prague in Bohemia ; the length ftretched

from Eaft to Weft is a thoufand paces, or a mile, the breadth is halfe as

much. The whole Citie hangcth, as it \vei:e,on the fide of a Mountaine,

and is higheft toward the W<:ft ; toward the North it fortifies the Cicie

with its ftecpnc{Te,thc other parts toward the Eaft and South are envi-

ron'dwith awall. Onthe Eaft fide ofthe Citie is the Kings pallace,

which they call Kiflg Arthurs Chaire : on the Weft there is a fteepcq

Rock,andontheRock a great Towre, which the 5ri»/j doe commonly
t]

QaWthemaidenTowre, which is the fame which P/<?/f/??/e cals the ^^/^e^'p

CdlM. There are alfo other Cities and famous Townesin this King-H

dome, which we will deferibe particularly in their places. In the Valcys

there are many Lakes, Marfties, Fountaines and Rivers full of Fift^ the

greateft part whereof arife out of the Mountaine Grumpm ,
of \yhich

wee will make mention in our next Defcviption. The Scotuih Sea is full
|:^;

ofOyfters, Herrings, Corall, andftiell-fiftiof divers kindes. ScvtU»d <

hath many Havens & Baycs, amongft which Letha is a moft convenient

Haven. The Country it felfe is very rugged and mountainous, and on

the very Mountaines hath plaine levell ground, which doth afford pa-

fturage for Cattcll. GrAm^im is the greateft Mountaine, and doth runne

through the middle of Scotland : it is commonly called Grajebaim , or

GramZbame^ that is to fay, the crooked mountaine,for it bending it felfe

from the flioreof the GermanStz to the mouth of theRiverD^f, and

pafsing through the middle of this Countrey toward the Irijh Sea,

endeth at the Lake Lomund: it was heretofore the bounds of the King-

dome of the Pi^s ztidi Scots, At t^berdcn there are woody mountaines.

It is thought, that here was the Forreft ofCaledoma^vjhkh Lucim Vlorus

cals idtm Cdedonius^ very fpacious, and by reafon ofgreat trees impaf- ^*

fable- and it is divided by the Mountaine Grampiw. Moreover not

onely'ancient writings and manurcripts,butalfo Tempics,Friarics, Mo-

nafteries, Hofpitals, and other places devoted to Religion doe teftific,

that the were not the laft k among the Europeans, who embraced

the Chriftian Religion, and did obfeive and reverence it above others.

The royall Pallace oiEdcnburgh, ofwhich I fpake beforc,is very ftatcly

and magnificent, and in the midft ofthe Citie is their Capiiollor Parlia-

ment-houfe. The Dukes, Earlcs, Barons , and Nobles of the King.
^

dome have their Pallaces in the Citie,when they are fummoned to Par- Y

liament. The Citie it felfe is not built of bricke, but of free fquared

ftone fo that the feverall houfes may bee compared to great Pallaces.

But enough of this, let us paffe to other things. Thcpeopleof Scotland

are divided into three Rankes or Orders, the Nobility ,the Clergie,and

the Laiety. TheEcclcfiafticall Order hath two Archbifltops.onc of 5.

Andrems.Vnm^tt ofall Scotland, the other of Glafio.lhQT^ are eight Bi-

Oiopricks under the Archbiftiop of Saint ^ndrewcs, o^Dunkeld^oU-

berdon, of Uliurray, of Dunblan, ofBrecchin, of RoiJe, of Catbanes, and of

Orkney : Under the Bifliop of 1 GUfgo there are three,to wit,the Bifhop

ofCandida cafa, the Bifhop of ^rgadia, and the Biftiopofthe Ifies,

namely Stira^ Mitra^ rla^&c. This is the manner and order ofthe Nobi-
hty^
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litie, the Kings and the Kings Sonnes lawfully begotten have the firft

place, of which if there bee many, the cldeft Sonne is called Prince of
Scotland^ the reft are onely called Princes^but when the King is publick-
ly crowned, hee promifeth to all the people, that he will keepe and ob-
fervc the Lawes, Rites, and Cuftomes of his Anceftours, and ufc them
in the fame manner as they did. The Dukes have the fecond place, the
Earlcs the third, and thofe Nobles the fourth place,who arc not known
by that Title in forrainc Countries, but the Scots doc call them My
Lords. This name is fo much eftcem'd amongft them, that for honours
fake they attribute it to their Bifliops, Earles, andchiefelt Magiftratcs.
In the fifth place are the Knights and Barons, who are ufually called
Lords. They are in the fixth and laft place, who having attained to no
title ofhonour, but yet defcended from a noble Familie, are therefore
commonly called Gentlemen • as the Brothers, and Sonnes of Earles
and Lords, the youngeft Sonnes of Knights, who have no part in the
Inheritance, becaufe fby the Lawes ofScotlaf)d)thzi commeth unto the
eldeft Sonne, for the prefervarion of the Farailicjbut the common peo-
ple caU all thofe Gentlemen, who areeither rich or well fpokcnof for
their hofpitality. The whole weight ofwarre doth depend on the No-
bility ofthe loweft degree. The Plebeians or Citizens are partly chiefe
men, whobeare office in their Cities, partly Merchants, and partly
Tradefracn, or Handy- craftcs-men, all which becaufe they are free
from Tribute and other burdens, doe eafily grow rich. And ieaft any
thing fhould be too hea^^ily enaded againft any Citie, the King permits
that in publick afiemblies or Parliaments three or foure CitizenSjbeing
called out of every Citie, (hould freely interpofe their opinion concec-
ning matters propounded. Heretofore the Clergie was governed by
the authoritie ofDecrees &Councels,but now ('as the reft) they are ru-
led by the Lawes,which the Kings have dcvifed, or confirmed by their
royall aflent. The Booke which conraineth the zw«wV//>4//Lawes, writ-
ten in Latine,is entituled Kegta Mayftas, the Kings Majeftiejbecaufe the
Booke begins with thofe words : In the other Bookes of the Lawes, the
Ads of their Councels( which are called Parliaments) are written in
Scotch. There are many and divers Magiftratcs in as in other
Nations. Among thefe, the chiefe and next to the King is the Prote-
(Sour ofthe Kingdome (whom they call the Governour. ; Hee hath the
charge of governing the Kingdome, ifthe Common-wealth at any
time be deprived of her King

J orthe King by reafon of his tender age
cannot manage the affaires ofthe Kingdome. Thereisalfoacontinuall
Senate at Edtnburrough^ fo framed ofthe Clergie and Nobilitie.that the
Clergie doth in number equall the Laiety . The Clergie have a Prefi- .

dent over them, iwho hath the firft place in delivering his opinion, un-
leffetheChancellourof the Kingdome bee prefent, for hee hath the
chiefe place in all affaires ofthe Kingdome. Hee that fits on matters of
life and death, they call The great Juftice ; hee that lookes to Sea-mat-
ters, the Admirall t he that lookes to the C^mpe, the Marftiall ; and he
that punifties offences, committed in the Court,is called the Conftable.
There are alfo in feverall Provinces, which they call Viecounties,
thofe which are Governours of them, whom by an ancient name they

call
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call Vicounts. Their authority in deciding thofe matters which belong

to civil! caufes, doth depend on a certaine hereditary right, by which

they clairae alfo unco themfelves thofe Vicountfliips. So that thefe Vi-

counts may be faid not to be created by the King, but borne unto it by

right from their Parents. The Cities alfo and Townes have their Go-

vernours, their Bailiffes,and other Magiftrates ofthat kinde,who keepe

the Citizens in obedience,and doc maintaine and defend the Priviled-

ges of the Cities, whereby it comes to paffe that the Common-wealth

of Scotland, by the apt difpofition and ranking of Degrees, by the holy

Majcftie of Lawes and the authority ofMagiftrates, doth flourifli, and

deferveth great praife. Thefe are the names of the Dukedomes, Earle-

domes,andVicountfhipsof5<rc//W: the Dukedome of RetfaytrndM-

bdnta^ and the Dukedome of Lennox, \ht Countie of GamesJutherUnt,

Kofe, Uittfyray^ Buchquhan^ Ctrmach^ Garmoran, Mar^ Mernis, ^Angw^

Gorvry, Friffe, CMarche^ Athole^ Stratherne^ CMentdth^ Wagion^ Douglajp,

Canike^Grarvford^Anmndale^ Ourmonth, and Huntley, Thc'Vicountfliips

ave^Bertvicf)^ alias Tiorth-Benvyk^ Roxburgh^ Selkirk, Twedale, Dunfrifi,

Niddifdale^ Wtgton^ ^re^ Unarke, Dunhctton, Steruelwg, Loutlmn.Lau.

den^ Glacmanan, Kiuros^ Ftffe, Perth^ Angu4^ Merm, Aberdom^ Bamfh^ Fo.

reslmdinuernes. There are the Univerfitics of Saint .^W^-^w and Aber^

dole, the later was adorned with many priviledges by King K^lexander^

and his Sifter //^H about the yeare 1240. The former was begun to

be eftabliflitd under King Umes^ in the yeare 1 4 1 1 . To which is added

the Univcrfity o^Glafgo, founded by Bifliop Turnbul, anno 1554, ^nd

:Edenbtirgk The difpofition of the Scots is lively,ftirring, fieriCjhot^and

very capable of wifdomc.

THE
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SCOTLAND.
Have ended that which I purpofed to fpeake ot Scotland in

generalljour method rcquireth that we fliould run through
the parts of it in fpeciall .Scotland^ divided fby the Moun-
taine Grampiu^^ cutting it in the midft) into the Southerne
or Higher part, and into the Northerne or Lower parr.

It is divided from EngUndhy the River Tweede^ by the high Mountainc
C^m>/4,and5where the Mountaine failethjby a trench made not long
goe, and laftly by the Rivers Eske and Solway^. Beyond tiicle bounds the

Countries even from the Sconifl) Sea to'the injh, doe lie in t^his manner.
The firfl: is Manta, KMcrchia or Manh fo called, bccaufe it is the limits,

and lies on the Marches of Scotland, this reachcthto the left fide of
Tweede : on the Eaft it is bounded with the Forth " ^fluarium , and „ \yhic!» is

on the South with Evgland. In March is the Towne of Bervpyke^ Bor- arme of the

rvick^ or Borcovkum ; which the Englijh hold. Here is alfo the Caftle of
^7t;i^b£V&

Hame^ the ancient poffeffionof the Lords of Hums^ who being de^ flowes!

fcended from the Earles ofMarch^ became at laft a great and renowned "^""^

Familie. Nearetothis Caftle lycth Kelfo^ famous by a certaine Mo-
nafterie, and the ancient habitation ofthe Hefburrsi^ who a long time by
Hereditary right', were Earles of 5<?/^rvf/f, and Admiralls of Scotland^

which honours by the Sifter of lames Earle of Bothwell^ married to lohh

the lawfuU Sonne ofKing lamenht fift, did defcend to Francis his Son.
From thence we may fee Coldingham^ or Childingham, which Btda calls

the Citie Coldana^ and Frbs Caludi , and Ptolemk perchance calls Colania,

On the Weft fide ofCMarch on either fide ofTrveede is Tifedale^ being fo

called from the River Tjfie. It is divided from England by the Moun-
taine cheviota. After this are three fmall Countries, Lidefdale, EufedaU^

and Eskedale, fo named from three Rivers oflike name, Lide^ Eue^ and
Eske. The hOi h t^nnandale^ which is fo called from the River of
nan^ dividing it in the midft,which runnes along by Solway into the inJh
Sea. Now that wee may returne againe to the » Forth or Scottifl Fyrth o by

it doth bound Loihiana or Lauden on the Eaft fide : the Cochurmian p'o^'"'^ node^

Woods , and the Lamirian Mountaincs doe feperate it from Garcia. Tod7t.^a"'r^
And then a little toward the Weft it toucheth upon Lauderia & Ttvedia: by soerhtu*

the one fo called fro the Town Laudera,t\{e other fro the River Tweede^

cutting through the middle ofthat Country. On the South and Weft "uiht^na.

Lidefdalc Nithefdale and Clidefdall doe touch upon Tweede , the name of ^'^^ ^'°"'"ry

Nithefdale was given unto it from the River Njth^ called by Ptolemk Ne- 'LTJl "Ind
hios, which glidcth through it into the Irijh Sea. P Lothiaria was fo caL anciently pifi-

led from Lothim King ofthe Scots . On the Eaft fide it is bounded with
^^^.^^y

.

the Forth or Scottijh Sea, and on the Weft it looketh toward the Vale of of the Soyie."
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CBe This Country both for curtcfie and plenty of all things neceffary

for nians life, doth farre excell the reft. It is watered with five Rivers,

rinr both the ( who before they fall into the Sea doe |oyne toge-

The names .f
ther'in one channell) Letha, and^lmone. Thefe nfing partly out ot

the Lamirtan Mountaines, partly out of the Pif^Ufjd Mountames doe

runne into the /-^^rj^. It hath theleTownes, Dunharr, Hacima, com-

monly called Hadingm, Valneth, Edtnburrough ^ Leth ^nALemmch.

«Orc/«,-w./:Somewhat more towards the Weft lyeth - Clydeflak on either

fide of the River ClideorGlotta, which m regard of the length is

ThcRivcrs. ^.^.j^j j^^^ Provinces. In the former Province is a hill not

very high , from whence three Rivers doe difcharge chemfelves

.Called y^dra into thicc divcrs Scas. ^ T^veede into the Scotch Sea ^mandmo the

ifpft. jnfh , and CUde into the Deucalsdo^ Sea. The chicfeft Cit.es id it are

Thenames of zLrul, and cUfco, The latter the River Coila or runneth by on

ernes. the Weft • beyond CoiU is Ga/iovtdia or Gallotvay. It is lepcratcd from

mheCdale with the River CW4;;«^,almoft enclining toward the South,

whofebankes doe hemme in the other fide of Scoilar^d. The whole

r.fl...v Country is more fruitfuU in Cattle then in Corne. It hath many Ri-

vers which runne into the Sea,as Frus, Dte.Kennm, Cray and Lorvjs.

It is no where raifed into Moumaines, but yet it fwel s with little Hills.

The Situacion. Among which the water fetling doth make innumerable Lakes
,
which

by the firft raine which falls before the Autumnall .Equinox doe

nwke the Rivers rife, whence there commeth downe an incredible mul-

titude of EeleS, which the Inhabitants having tookeup with wickar-

weelcs, doe fait up , and make a great commoditie of. In this Country

is the Lake of CHyrton, part of whofe Waters doe congealein Wmter,

thcothcrisnevcrfrozen. The fartheft part on this fideisthe Promon-

ton^Tiovmum, under which in the mouth of the River L^n^^i is the

Bat which Ptolemy calls ^ Regrioniui, On the other fide there flowcs into

cengon,u.M' • L ^ Q^Glotta, commouly called the Lake which Pt(>lemy calls

¥tn^":r l^d'garl That Land which runneth betweene thefe two BpeM,
Mcnx^.j. habitants call , that is the Eye of Galloway : they call it alfo theMule

of Gallomu or the Mules nocke. The whole Country is called G.^^-

my, or Gallovid, which in the language of the Ancient Scots lignifics a

Frcnch.fnan. Beneath Vtdogara on the backfide ofGallcmy, fart^a gent-

Rivers. ly bendeth toward the eftuaric of Glotta. Two Rivers doe cut through

it- one called 5r/«>»«^,and the other Grevartu^.on both of which many

Lake pieafant Townes are featcd . Between the Rivers, in thofe places where

Ft fwells into little hills , it is fruitfull in pafturage , and hath fbme

Corne. The whole Country hathnotonely a fufficiency ofa Ithmgs,

for the maintenance ofmen both by Sea and Land,but alfo doth furnifli

theneishbour Countries with many commodities. The River Dun

doth }?perate it from CctU, arifing out of a Luke of the fame name,

which hath aniflandinit withafmallCaftle. Th«^
^If ^^^f

trieofC4r/^4, very exceeding great Oxen, whofe flefti is tenderand

fweet in taftc, and whofe fat being once melted never hardneth agame,

butalwayes runneth abroad like oyle. followeth which G./^.v4y

doth boundonthe South, on the Eaft it toucheth C//^^(^4/^ ,
on the

Weft it is divided from Cunmngam by the River rrwy», the River ^tn
vTWii.ti.« o * runnes
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runnes throueh the middle hereof, on which is leatcd Ayr a faire Mar-

Svne lor tlie generall, this Country hath greater p enty ofva-

Uantm« then of tmit or cattle , for it is ahogether of a light fandie

fovle which doth (harpen the induftrie of the Inhabitants and their

foa inJifc doth confitme the ftrength oftheir m.ndes and bodies^ In

Eis clumty about ten miles from the Towne Ay , there is a ftone al-

mofttSeWhigh, and thirty Cubits thicke, which iscalled the

Tate ftone!for ifyou hollow or (hoot offa Musket on the one fide, hec

fhat ftande h on th% other fide next to the ftone cannot heare u, he tha

ftand farther offlhall heare it better, and he that ftandsftheft offftiaU

heare i beft After this Cumi»s"« runneth to the Noith, and ftraight-

;Trl/« unViU it become a fmall River. It is manifeft that the name

^ffhifSinS; amefromtheI>.««, a^
Kin« honk which is a figne that the Da„cs fometimes poflcded it

.

S on the Eaft fide is f.tulted Fcrfrcn , fo called from a Towne m

whTch the Inhabitants kept their publike meetings it is common y cal-

Two Rivers doe cut through the middle of it, which arc

bothcau"d clr7. Afterthis Country itcW-^.'. aforenamed.ftretch.

ed forth to either bankeol G/.»4, and poureth forth many Noble Ri-

tts^ on the eft hand ^««,and which doe runne.nto Clcu:

Tn the riSnd anotherU«». which feperates on the

%J!hhamUthkm, andon theEift from the F}r,h until! at latt

South tromUWiMi »
^ There is one Ri-

llnTr^ZTncmtl which are fome ancient Monuments. On the

Jeftld^K ^ he^e ate two little hills built by the induftrie of

men which are commonly called DumPaci,. On the tight fide of C.r.

' u ic , obine field that at laft tifeth into a little hill,being in the

mS anda «ttle Cha.pell On Ae fide^ .his

il^lt Thprp aoneatcth vet the tu nes or remamder of a fmall Ckk .
But

tl^lfouTdiKth^
Kv tSe and partly by digging forth fquared ftones for the building

oft &rhoffe"LnVbe d.ftindly knowne. This place doth

c^ G»/" and doth place it in a corner of rhetrencn made by Scvam

the Emperour. Many famous Writers have made mention of

thUtXh and Bulwatke. Here many tokens doe remaine and many

fton« aie digged up with infcriptions , which are either teftimonies of

avTfo metTy teceivedW

p&Tn thofe places. Beyond SurU^s is or Unmx, divided

CmmfrZ hy ChttaJwrnCUfcohy the River : « is parted

f om lfl«zoXrvcl«g with the Mountaines , from T^ch*, by the

atllngthitendetLttheMountaine G«»^^^^^^^

of he LaS»«<) through a hollow Vale extendeth it fe fe M - ">^«

°n ength,and 8. in breadth, which contameth above h- ^"^"^ V^f''

fides a multitude of other fifties , it hath fome patticular unto it felte,

wh?ch?repleafantintafte, calledP.fc*.. Thereare three things re-

Dorted oftfe Lake very memorable
: Firft the Fi(h have no Finnes,but

Kwife are of an excellent tafte. Secondly, the watet when there .

noSisfometimefo rough, that it would affright the boldeft Ma^
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rinei-, from weighing Anker. Laftly, there a cenaine Iflandfit tb feecl

flocks ofcattle, which moveth up and downc, and is driven to and fro

with every tempeft. But I returnc to the Lake, which at laft breaking

forth towird the South, doth fend forth the Rivfr Lmn^ wHIch giyeth

its owne name 16 the Country. This River ncar&.ro,ftie Gaft^ Briu^o,
dun^ or Dunhrimn^ and a Towne ofthe fame name, enircch into Gmtn.
The farthefl: Hills ofthe Mountaine GrAmpiu^dot fomewhat-raife-th«
fartheft part of Levima , being cut through with a little Bay of the Sea

j

which for the fliortncde of it they call Gerloch, Beyond this is a farrc

larger JSjj/, which they call Longm^ from the River Long that falleth into

it. This is the bound betweene Levinia and Coyaha, Covaliaiz felfe^

f^r^4/^^/ or rather BrgatkUnd C/tapdak,avc divided imo many parts/ Calkd alfo

by many ftraight -B4)i(«jmadeby the eftuarieof Glotta^ or: Dun-Brittan
Fryth. There is one famous Lake amongft the reft • they call it FmU

^"^'"^

from the River which it receiveth, it is 60 miles long. There is in

Knapdak the Lake Avw^ in which there is a fraall Ifland with a fortified

Caftle. From hence the River Avui runneth forth, which alone in thefc

Countries emptieth it felfe into the Deucalidon Sea. Beyond KmpdaU
towards the Weft Cantiera or Camyre runneth our, that is , the head of
the Country , over againft Ireland , from which it is parted by a fmall

narrow Sea, being longer than broad, and joyned foftraightly, and in

fuch a narrow manner to Cnapdale, that it is fcarce a mile over, and even
that is nothing elfe but fand. On Cmtyre Lauria toucheth

, lying neare
to K^rgathel^ and reaching neare to c^^ry : it is a plaine Country, and
not unfruitfuU. In that place where the Mountaine Gramfm is fome-
what lower, and more paffable, the Country is called Braid Albin^ that

is to fay, the higheft part of Scotland^ and where it is higheft it is called
Drum iSilbi/f, that is the backe of Scotland-^ and not without reafon. For
out ofthe backe Rivers doe runne into either Sea, fome into the North,
fome into the South .• out ofthe Lake lernus^ it fendeth forth the River
lerna into the Eaft, which having runne three miles falls into Jir^^ be-
neath Perth.Vtom this River Sfrathkrna or Stathiernd^txttridtd to either

banke thereof, tooke its name. For the Scots are wont to call a Countrie
which lyeth on a River, Sut,

Qj THE
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He Mountains oiOcetlum do border uponTachia ,which fot

the moft parr,togethcr with the Country at the foot thcre-

of,arc thought to bee in the Country of /rri«rii:but the reft

mm oftheCountriecventothcJo/'/A ambition hath divided

^^^1 into many parts, as C/4tw4^!»,0/r(»/^, zt\dKf»rcffe. From

thefea^e Mountaines ofo..to,all the Countrie which is bounded

by hei^^rr-^ and Tay, growethftraight In the forme ofawedgcEaft-

ward toward the Sea.And by one name is called having fufficien-

SofaUthingsn^ccfTarietolife: it is broadeft where the LakeZm*^

cutt«h it.and thence gathereth it felfe into a narrow forme, even to the

Townc cZliaM fendeth forth one notable River,to wit Z..^/;...,whorc

bankes are beautified with many Townes ol which the moft renowned

fdrthe ftudie ofgood Arts, is Famm ^ndrax, or Andrews Chappell,

wh ch the ancient Sc.ts did call Fa.um Reguli ,
and the ?0s Rsg.

In the middle ot the Countrie is Cuprum or Cuter, whither thofc of

71fcdl comTto have their caufcs tryed : on that fide where it toucheth

7,^^ there ftands Akreneth the ancient Pallace ofthe Pi^s. Here 7^.

Sh into^^^^^^^ But Taus runneth fourc and twcntie miles,having

b"Xn out ofthe Lake Taus which is in mid^lbin, and is the greatcft

River in ScotUr^d. This River bending toward the mountaine (^'J^P^>

doth touch c^r/^^//^ a fertile Region placed ID the wooddie Countrie

of Grampius, Beneath AtholU C4ledon is feated on the right-hand bank of

the River Taus an old Townc which onely retaineth a name, common.

caUedZ>««.4to,thatis, Hafcll-trccs For the Hafell trees fpreading

themfelves all over,and covering the fields thereabout with their fiiadic

bouehs gave occafion of that name both to the Towne and peopk.

^kiS^ Cahms or people o^CaUdon, being once reckoned among the

chiefSr///4/««,did make up one part of the Kmgdome ofthe For

!f^;«/4;.«;Jl/4rf.tf/>;/«divideth them into the CaledoHamd reamor,es,

but oftheir names there is fcarce any mcmone left at this J^j;;^^

miles beneath cMon lyes the Countrie oiPmhoniht fame right-hand

banke On the left-hand banke beneath Molt, is G^ur.XooVmg toward

the Eaft renowned for corne-fields :and beneath this againe is Ar^ufu

ftretchedout betweene r.^^and Eskr. this theancient 5..^ did caU

\^mU Somefuppofeit to be called H.r^//4,or accordingtotheW//^

fpeechV^m/Jnitis theCitie Cufrum which to gratifie his

i Thisbalfa Country,ambitiouay calleth

>

DciDonutr^.xhfig^k of God-]!"//^^^^^

«ilcd AH,. ^ ^^^^ r^odunum, from D«;»«tf,that is, an HiU fituate by

•

r4«^at the foot whereof there is a Towne.Beyond ra^ the next fourc-

tctne miles off, onthe fame banke is Abrcmb, otherwife called Obrmca.

After this Countrie is the Red PTomontorie,very confpicuous.The Ri-

ver EsKe called the Southerne,cutting through the midft thereof, the o-

thetNortherneM-r dividethit from McrntA. It is for the.moft part s
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plainc field countrie,untillGy«w;/«j meeting with it beneath

and Dunotrum the Harle Marfhalls caftle, it fomewhat lemitteth its

height and foe bendethdowne into the Sea. Beyond it towards the

North'is the mouth ofthe River Dcva commonly called Dea orD^«,and

about a mile diftant From it the River Don-^ by the one is Aberdon^^miOM%

.for the Salmon-fifhing, by the other another which hatha

of The RTr Bidiops Seat,and Publike Schooles floariOiing by [the ftudics of all Li-

z?a«:thisTown derail Arts. 1 finde in ancient monuments that the Hithermoft was cal-

"
"f'^ nl led Akrde^Jbut now thefe Townes arc called the old and new y4herdo»,

ZVaTL De. From this ftrait ForcUndhzwsttVit thefe two Rivers beginneth MArrtA^

»4;.<*,becaufe It
^j^-^j^^ jj^jgjjn^ little enlarging it felfe runneth 60. miles in length

'l^:Z."len even to BadcMackeo^ Badgcmth. This Countrie extends it felfe in one

at Don, continued ridge,and doth fend forth divers great Rivers into either Sea.

K^yibrU doth border on Bademcke, being fomewhat enclined toward the

Deacdidon Sea, and isas plentifuUasany Countrie in with all

Sea and Land-commoditie. For it hath good corne and pafturage, and

is pleafant as well in regard ot the fliadie woods as coole ftreames, and

fountaines. It hath fo great plentie of fifli, that it is not inferiour to any

partof the whole Kingdome. For befide the plentie of river firti,the Sea

ftoreth it. for breaking in upon the plaine ground, and there being kept

in with high bankes it fpreads it felfe abroad,in nvanner ofa great Lake:

^brh\ whence it is called in their countrie fpeech L^bria, that is a flanding

water. They give alfo the fame name to the neighbour Countrie-

Northward next to iW4rW4 is Buchania or Buguhan divided from it by

the river Don, This of all the Countries of Scotland doth ftretch it fclfc

farthefl into the Germane Sea. It is happie in pafturage and the increaic

offheepe,and is fufficicntly furnifhed with all things necelTarie for mans

The fertility of life.The rivers thereof do abound with Salmons. Yet that kinde offifh

thefoiic. ^^ is not found in the river if<j/>4. There is on the bankes of this river a

Cave the nature whereof is not to be omitted, which is, that water di-

ftillingdropby drop out of the hollow arch thereof thefe drops arc

ftraiehtway turned into little Pyramides offtone, and if it fhould not be

clcnfedbytheinduftrieofmen, it would quickly fill up the caveeven

to thetopJ Beyond Bachama towarps the North, aretwo fmall Coun-

tries and ^/>/4,which lye by the river 5/^4 or that feparateth

them from Moravia. Sp<ea rifeth on the back-fide of Badenach aforefaid,

andagoodwaydiflant from its fountaine is that Lake whence lutea

breaketh forth,and rowleth it felfe into the Weflerne Sea. They report

that atthe mouth thereofthere was a famous Towne, named from the

fiver Emmorluteum: the truth is,whether you confidcr the nature of the

Countrie round about it, or the conveniencic ofNavigation and tranf-

portation it is a place very fit to be a Towne oftraffique. And the anci-

cnt Kings'induced thereunto by theopportunitieof thefeat, for many

/How called ages dwelt in the Caftle i Evon, which now many are falfly perfuaded

munfi,h4ge. stephanodunum. For the mines ofthat Caftle are yet feenc in Lorna.

MoravU foUowes from beyond Sp^a even to Nejfu^, heretofore it is

thought it was Oilled r4Mr.Betweenc thofe two rivers the German Oce-

an as it were driving backe the Land into the Weft, floweth m by a

great ir^^, and ftraightncth the largcnclTcofit. The whole Countrie
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round about doth abound with Corne and Hay,and is one ofthe chicfc
©fthe whole Kingdomc both for pleafantncfiTc and cncrcafc of fruits. It

hath two memorable Townes, Elgina neare the River Lox, which yet
rctaincth its ancient name,and Nejjud neare the River Heff'm, This River
flowethfoureandtwentie miles in length from the Lake Neffui. The
water is almoft alwaies warme, it is never fo cold that it freezcth. And
in the cxtremitie ofwinter, pieces of ice carried into it are quickly dif-

folved by the warmth of the water. Beyond the Lake Neffus toward the
Weft, the Continent is ftretched forth but eight miles in length

J
fo

thattheSeasarereadietomcete,andtomakean Iflandof the remain-
der ofScotUnd. That part ofScotlandwhich lyeth beyond 'NJjfus^ and
thisftraitof Land North and,Weft is wont to be divided into fourc
Provinces. Firft beyond the mouth of2^^j-,where it drowneth it fclfe

in the German Ocean, is the Countrie Rofia^ running out with high Pro- R^p^.
montories into the Sea .• which the name it felfe ftieweth. For Ros figni-

fies in the Scdttifh fpeech a Promontbrie. It is longer then broad. For it

is extended from the German Sea to the Deucaltdov,where it becommcth
mountanous and rugged,but the fields of ic,arc not inferiour to any part
ofScotland in fertilitie and fruitfulnelTe. It hath pleafant vallies watered
with Rivers full offilTi,and many Lakes that have fifh in abundance^but
thegreateftofthemallisZrf^r/^. Vrom the DeucaltdonSeg, theShoarc
by degrees bendeth in, and inclineth toward the Eaft. From the other
Shoarethe German Sea,making a way for it felfe between the rocks,and
flowing into a great54)i,maketh a fafe& furc Haven againft all tempeft.
Secondly ,next to the fartheft part ofRofe toward the North, is Tiaver- ^^"^^rf/ut-

nia, fo called from the River iVrfxr^rwoj: and this Countriecommonly
(following their Countrie fpecchjthey call Strathaverne, Rfijfe bounds
it on the Southjon the Weft and North the Z)(;«^-4/<f^^/» Sea waflieth it,

on the Eaft it toucheth Cathanefu. In the third place SutherUnd'^s nearc su,hcrUnd
unto all thefe, and toucheth them on one fide or another : for on the
Weft it hath Strathnavernie^ on the South and Eaft Rojfe^ and on the
North Cathanefta. The Inhabitantsofthis Countrie by reafon of the
condition ofthe foile are rather given to pafturage than tillage. There
is nothing that I know Angular in it, but that it hath Mountainesof
white marble,Ca rare miracle in cold Countriesjwhich is not gotten for
any ufe,becaufe wantonnelfe hath not yet invaded thofe parts. Laftly,
Cathanefiaot Cathanes is the fartheft Countrie of Scotland toward the
North, where Navemia meetes It, and thefe two Countries Scotland
do contrad the bredthofit into a fttait and narrow front. In thisfront
of Land three Promontories do raifc themfelves. The higheft was ^Na^
vernia^ which Ptolemie callcth Orcas^Tavedrum and Tarvifium : the two
other being nothing fo high are in C4/^4«^/?4, namely Fervedrum. now
Hoya^and Betuhum.called Cthough not rightly;by Ueeior Boethiu^Dame-
now It IS commonly called Dunis Bey, others call it Dttncam Bey. Out of
this name by taking away fome letters the word Dunis Bey feemeth to be
derived

.
In this Countrie Ptolemie placeth the Cornavii^ of whofe name

there do ft ill remaine fome tokens. As they commonly call the Caftles
otthe'EzxXes olCathanefia^Gernico or Kernico : and thofe who feemeto

and others to be the Comavii, the Brittaines thinkc to be the

Kernes
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kernes. For fith not onely in this Countnc, but in a divers part of this

Ifland they place the Coraavii, namely in Cornewa/I, they call thofe who

do ftill retaine the ancient Bntnlh Cipcech.Kernes. .Now it remaincs that

weeOiouldfpeake fomewhat of the Idands. The later Writers have

made three forts of all the Iflands, which do as it were crownc Scotlart^,

thcWeflertte^hcOrcades, and the 2eW Iflands. Thofe are called the

frif/?fr»c Iflands which are ftrctched from /r^Walmoft to the 0r(r4^«

in the DeuMn Sea on the Wefterne fide. Thefe forae call the Heh-t^

< ,11.1 (r des others the " ^^W4J,others the CMevmu, others the Bettonc^. The

IZT^Ll Grades,no%v called Orkney.^xt partly in the Deucdidon Sea,and partly in

fignifies in the , '^^^ g^e fcattctcd towatd the Notherne part or Scotland,

Concerning their names Ancient and Moderne Writers do agree but

Without fruit,
it doth not appeare who firftpofleflbd them. Some fay they had their

LkTh^. originallfrom the Germans: But out of what Countrie thefe Ger;nans

M came itis not delivered. If wee may eonjetoe by their fpeech, they

ufed formerly,as at this day,the ancient Gothicke tongue. Some fuppole

them to have beene the P;^., enduced thereunto
fi'^V^^^^'^l^f'^^^^

narrow Sea dividing them from Catha>»efi4, is caUed from the Pias Fre^

tumPiclicum. And they thinke that the P/^r themfelves were of the

Saxon race,which they con/eaure by a verfe of Claudtansi

Maduerunt Saxonefufo

Orcades, incduit Pi^orumfanguine Thulet

Scotorum tumulos flevitgUcidU Urne,

The orcades with blood ofmen grew wet.

When as the Saxon did the worfcr get

:

r/&«/tf even with the blood of P/^?^ grew hot,

/<rmwail*dthcdeathofmanya5ftf^
, tn r • •

But feeing we have intieated of thefe things formerly in the Defcripti^

OB ohhc Britdjh Ifles, thus much fliall fufficc conceramg Scotland,

ENGLAND.
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H E Southernc and greateft part of the Iflc of Albton is
called in Latine Ar^gUa : from ^ngria^ a Countrie of

commonly called Engem^ as fome would have. ' "V, r •
•' ^"cS*^"'} "-^ wuum nave

It. Some fuppofe It was fo called from ^W/^ a corner
'^^"^"^'^^y

becaufe it is a corner of the World . Othe/s from Men "

aTowneofP^JwfMw^. C^c^'tf/z^tf deriveth the word ov Entlilh
men from the word l^^^/., that is from a filhing-hookerbecaufc, as he
faith they hooked all things to themfelves, and were, as wee fay inEngUnd good Anglers

:
but this conjedure rather deferverh laURhrer

than belccfc. Some fuppofc, it was fo called from ^,idta, a little*
Country ofthe C/W./r^C^^^^^ which was named /ww, that
IS, the Land oiEnglf-mtn, by Egbert King of the Weft Saxons : or elfe
as It were ^ho was Captaine o-verthe But hee that fliall note the Etymologic of the wordsEngelbert^E^elM an^^^^ Ger^annamcs, may eafily fee, tha^
thereby IS denoted the Thefe are people of J tha
polfefled Bmtat.e ; and, as Cam,k^ flieweth, were one Nation, which
nowbyaconimonnamearecalled Eng^lhSaxom. This pare ofthe Ifleof o^^..;, IS diverfly called by the Inhabitants, forthey divide it into'twoCountnes. Thatpart which looketh to the Eaft, andthe GerZ
Sea, the natives of being people of Saxme'caW in their Lan-

is divided from the " Sfmli « is

other by the Rivers i^^rwt oricww, and Dee, W^ks. The Northerne f'" V"!^"'"'bounds ofu toward S»,U«d, are the RiversW and i./m., on he S.%tf^South lies /-r.^., and the 5r»,//J Ocean ; on the Weft and the T^' "e"^-
/n^ Ocean

;
oji the Eaft the Germaa Ocean.It is 501 E^mm les lnno>

1™°"'
and30obroad,thatis. fromthe Cape ofc.U^totSomonS
tT'I-^ K^'-'T

''^'""7 of'he yeareis temperate and mi"defor the skie IS thick, m which cloudcs, fliowres, and windes are^ifil v'generated, by reafon wereofit hath lelTe cold and heate. It ha h a fcrtile and fruitfull Soyle, and fo furnilhed withall kindeoff™Sorpheu. faith It was the feate ofCm. With whom agree hi^l?,/m,, who fpeaking a P..,g,r,ck Oration toCmftam,„efm,ihlZZ
Countrie was fuch gteat plenty, as thatit wasfufficiently Sftedwith the gifts both ofCm and ^aah«,. It hath fieldsnSy Lbtmding with rankeand flourifhing Corne. but it produceth all kinde ofcommodities Heere groweth the c.T^.;/. and the ^^'treei^abundance • and as forZW< or S.^ trees itfurpafleth Tfof.fo tfel e He?;^fuch plenty oUcfim.ry,th^t in fome places they make hedges wid^^rHereisGold Silver Copre(re,thoughbutlittleftoreofit7yetC
great ftore ofIron. Heere is digged abundance ofthe beft black LeJand white Lead or Tinne, and fo tranrpcted to other Nations Heefeare many Hils, on which flocks of (heep doc graze whici, a e efi^^nlJnot onely for their He(h, which is veryVweete anSeaf nt bm ^^^^^
thefinenefTeofthdrwooU.andthefe'flocksoffcSte^^^^^^^^

increafg
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Piftie yeares

before the birth

of Chrift.

9 Which was

An.Dow - 446-

according to

The Citiee.

The Rivers

•

The Sea.

Portsj

The manner

of Govern-

ment.

i„acarethroughfhewh|oL^^^^^^

Soyle as a fo byf "^J^^/^^^^^^^^^^^^ This Countr'ie aboun-

maad the better part ot
, . p, the yoim-

from the t.me o W ~
^^^^^ /,fc„dE the^i-ftaf t«"^^

Fr4»^<?, they lac tnc iuc
-

the P/c?^ and Scots, whofc vio-

the temperature oftheAy^^^^^^^^^

Uar.tyofthef-^,0 ft'tf^^^
d,i,,„

"'^^^'her&ty heS^ P^^ 'heir places. con-
out their Holts, they tnemi F ^ j,^^ ^^^^fg

At^lllJeoVM^^^^ Li,«rf, with many other which vvee will

Sa^i^otpt^IcularDefcripti^^^^

whereS%KedS
fin,es hefsrowes wonderfull fat. Moreover there are no where more
Mies, •'^^B";/":"„,t„p^^^ of them than heere. The cfpeciall

Ss^f&rfthecr
, w',r^ftmrtof theCountieof it is forrified with a

Sftteftiedon^^^^^^^^^S&°4ofa great breadth in C.m«-./^ wher^^^^^^
leconaiy 7 s

jj- ; or Fdemouth, Terh^y,SoHth.

- ° i^P.nv oto ^^^^^^^^^^ of£»^Whath fupreame power.
and many otners. I lie n.uig u &

,...:.herthe
onHarWnowkdeethno fuperiourbutGod: his SubKtls are eitner tnc

firv or the acreie : the^aiety are either Nobles or Commons.Thc

mSs Ire 'ithS the greater ranke, as Dukes, Marqneto, Earles,

vrcountrB ron^^
have thefe Titles by .nhemance.

IirareconSd upon them by the King for their vermes. The lef-

?erNoMesarXonets,Knights.Efquires^

iviVe ca^^ed Gentlemen :
thlcentlemenare thofewho are honoured

Ly^riJbirlh orthofe whofe vertueor |ortun=
^-^^^^-^Jl^ ^f,

diftinguiOi them from the meaner fort 0 men. The Citizens or But

c Sethofe, whoirvtheirfeverallCmesdoe beare^^^^^

lndhavetheirplacesinthcParliamentsoff»?W. Tiie Yeomen are

JSSwhltLLawcalleth legall men anddoe receive o^^^^^^^^^

Lands which they hold, at the leaft forty fliijlmgs yearely.The Trades^
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men arc thofe, who worke for wages or hire. All £nghnd\% divided into

t Sh.res were nine and thirty ^ Shjres and tlicfe Shires are divided into Hundreds

fiift made by Tithings : In each ot thefe Counties is one man placed, called the

&hfb«c« Kings ?rM or Lievtenart^, whofe office is to take care for the fecurity

adm.mftr«ion of thc Common-wealth in times of danger : andeveryyeare there is

Gfjufticc. chofen, whom they call theShcriffe, that is, the Provoft ot the

Shire, who may bee rightly called the ^/^/f*/- of the Countie or Pro-

vince. For it is his office to collca publick money, todiltraine fortre-

fpafles, and to bring the money into the Exchequer , to alTift the Judges,

& to execute their commands : to empannell thc Juric, who are to en-

quire concerning matters of taa,& bring in their verdidt to the Judges

(for the Judges in BngUnd are Judges of the Right, not of the Fa(5t; to

bring the condemned to execution,& to decide ofthcfelves fraall con-

troverfies.But in great matters thofe Judges do adminifter righr,whom

they call Itimrmt Judges, & Judges of AfTife, who twice every year do

vifite moft of thefe Shires,ro determine and end matters ot difterencc,

and alfo to give judgement upon Prifoners. Forafmuch as concerncs

Ecclefiafticall Jurifdidion, £;?^/Whath now two Provinces, and alio

two Archbifhops : the Archb. of Canterbury Primate of all EngUnd^^Xid

the Archb.ofr^^ri^^ Under thefe are feven and twenty Bifhops, two &
twenty under Carturbmy^ and the other five under York, The Tribunals

or Courts of Jufticc in EngUndzxt of three forts, for fome are Spirituall

fome Temporall, and one mixt, which they call thc Parliament, conh-

ftine ofthe three Orders of EngUnd.znA it reprefenteth the body ot the

whole Kingdorae. This Parliament the King cals and appoints accor-

ding to his pleafure : Hee hath the chiefe authority in making, conhr-

raing, abrogating, and interpreting of Lawes, and m all things that be-

long to the good ofthe Common-wealth. The temporall Courts are

two-fold, namely ofLaw, and of equity. Thc Courts ofLaw are the

Kings Bench, the Starrc-Chamber, the Common Pleas, the Exche-

quer the Court of Wards and Liveries, the Court of thc Admiraltie,

and Affifes 5 wee omit others which are obfcure. The Kings Bench is

fo called becaufe thc King is wont to fit in it, and it handleth Pleas of

the Crowne. The Starre-Chamber, or rather the Court of thc Kings

Counfell is that, in which criminall matters are handled, as perjuries,

impoftures, deceits, and the like. The Common Pleas isfocalled.be-

caufe common pleas are tried there betweene the Subjeifts, by the Law

of£»e/W which they call thc Common Law. The Exchequer dc-

rivethits name from a fourefquare Table, covered with a Chequer-

Cloth at which the Barons fit j in it all caufes are heard, which belong

to thc Exchequer. Thc Court of Wards hath his name from Wards,

whofc caufes it handleth. Thc Admirals Court handleth Sea-matters.

Thofe which wee call the Aififes, are held twice in ayeare in moft

Shiresjin which two Judges of Affile appointed for it, with the Juftices

ofpeace doe enquire and determine ofcivill and criminall matters.The

Courts of Equity are the Chamerie, the Court of Requefts, and the

CounceilintheMarfhes of Wales. The Chanccriedrawcth its name

from thc Chancellour, who fitteth there. This Court gives judgement

> . according to equitie, and the extreame rigour of the Law is therebyOA tempe-
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tempered. ,TheCom ofRequefts heareth the caufes ofthe poore,and
ofthe Kings Servants. The chicfefpiritmll Courts are the Corporati-
tion of the Clergie, the Courts which belong to the Archbifhop him-
lelFe, and the Chancellours Courts, kept in every DiocefTe. There arc
two famous Univerfities in this Kingdome OxforddLhd Cam[?ridge. Eng.
/Wdoth produce happy and good wits, and hath many learned men
skilfull in all Faculties and Sciences. The people are of a large ftature,'
tairc compIexion*d, and for the raoft part, gray-eyed, and as their Lan-
guage foundeth like the Italians^ fo they difter not from them in the ha-
bite and difpofirion oftheir body. Their foode confifteth, for the moft
part, of Flefh. They make Drinkc of Barley, being a very favoricand
pleafant drinke. It is tranfported often into forraine countries. They
ufe a habite not much different from the French. And thus much (hall
fuffice Concerning England in generall, wee will declare the reft in the
particular Tables following.

I z THE
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THE SECOND TABLE

E N G L AND.
CONTAINING,

ri^e Counties of
3^thumherland,Cumberland, .

and the 'Biflwprick ofDurham.

EE have finilhed that which wee intended to fpeakc cotl*

cerninR £«i/^«^ingencrall: Our Method doth require

that wee (hould goe through the parts thereofm particut ,

mW^t auTreZmdiveray divided thchither !

Sffl '
;/beinRreduced into a Province. But the 5^x.n; m

^

^^^PemmllT^^^^ madcan//.;Mn^^ofit inwhich

or Delineation m tha
f °"F

^^^^^^ called Nmhumhtr.
K.riiumk'- firft place

iV«»-M«wW4»:ioftercth It lcir,comraoiuy""

i^"''- yl; Vim. in a manner, in the forme of a triangle, but not equilateral).

Th. s^.„o. '4;'|'/omi; rnefiSeof Der.e>„ flowing into T.^, and T.mu k\k

1™= enc ofe where it lookcth toward the B.flioprick ofI>urha« The

fiSeSen with the Gema» Sea. But the Wefterne fide is drawn

otffi acesitfs m^o^^^^^^^^^^
andrugged^. I" many places g^at

ftor/ofSea cole (as the callthem ) are digg d forth. Theie is in

^"rLwStLcitiei^«.C.//.fam^^^^^^

ifc River rim maketh, having fo deepe a chanell, '"""p^^X
ofpreat burthen and defends them both from tempefts and lands.The

blTovneS^^^^^
fomedJe derive ftom'a certaine Captaine. cal ed

fr^V, which in the Br,(# Language figmfies the ""Wh^ofaRi

ver atif it were, <^krmck, a Towne at the mouth ofa River. But

whenccfoeverit'^^^^ name, itftandsfatrein the Sea. fo.hantj

Tlic Cities.
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compaffed round abouttherewith, andthe River TheRivers

Tl«Ri,«.
the Southerne and Northerne T«« ( which are fo called, be-

caufethev are bound in «ithftraight and narrow bankes, for To much

^Srh fenifie in the S»»./i f^ech, as fome doe affirme .•

)
the Sou-

therne rfethrt ofC«»W«k neere ^/to-.»«.where tlrere >s an an-

ciem Myne of Braffe ; & having runne a good whde »ward t he Nor^

it tutneth toward the Eaft. and runneth ftraight foward with the P/<J/

wTTheNortherDer«.arifingoutof the bordering Mountaines,

doA iovne itBfc with the River which being powred out at the

M^m^h^ RSfU\y''^^ozcth Se.dflale,Axt is.the Vale ofWvvl"chS thth&owle. Both the Tim. doe flow beneath O&r/W,

anTSg bigg and bigger, doe haften their journey to the Oceaa

inoneXanneli:Wforlgreat way parteth from

and h called the Eaftcme bound. This River breaking forth of the

MountaS/.«/W, runneth a great while in a winding courfe
:
but

Xe i comes neere unto the Towne C..../«, growing ftrong inwa-

TerfVSethtodiftinguifh the Limits ofthe two K.ngdomes, and

at Ua haS received the River T.ll, it disburthcns itfelfe into the

Sea There are alfo other Rivers, asO?««, Mau»u,,ot M»c

1 omit, and fo paffe to the lecond part :
and

c.„WW. ZXcZrU, commonly calledC»-«: this liet^^^^^^^^^^^

/ Weft fide ; It is the faitheft Shire mthis part ot hng-

The Si»ao„. "i^^e'^^^thet^ it felfe on the North fide being
/^»rf,miomiicn,uM

with the /"7t Ocean , but on the Eaft

nSor^j^St^o^^^^^^ N.r,hLurUnl It takes its name
iiacaDovYM

.„i'^^ere the true and nauve calhng

THe^*.4[remel^inhSgu^^^^^^^^
-'S- Jrey feemcth 'n^^^^^^^^^^

„e mountainou
betweene which the

V't'".*I^lvftheearLLakes doc 7^' '"^"fff^^^ There is in this Countric an an-

u A^^L rh^nnAX ofItuna, or Beden ^ on the Eaft with Petmll, on the

'weft^hhS: anTbefidest^^^^^^

ftrengthened with ftrong Wals of fquare ftone, with a Caftle, and a

Sdell There are other Townes,as Kefr<(k mrkmim, -BulnffA-

SckntlvS»'».2!«&,»»., ?ennthoxrcrith: thatlmay pafTeovet

Villaaes and Caftles:This Shire hath 5 8 Parilh-Churches.It hath alfo

ZSounding with all kinde of flying Fowles : and many R.vers^-

mnnrwhich is the little River /r«», in which while thegapmg (hell-

fiS Ldve the dew, they become prefently, as it were, great wita

cWlde andSor'th pearles, whic*!, the Inhabitants when the water

dM feeke for. There ar? alfo the Dtrwtn,, Cokar, oUn or eU»,B.

^i,^d overf all ^^^^ >vithFi(h. Befides, this Ocean vvhich

SonSftortdothbrfngfo^hgreatlh^^^^^^

doth feeme to reproach the Inhabitants with
negliaence.becaufe they

nrr filW fo lazily. Heerc are many Mountaines clofe together, being

fuffittialngw^^^ MountainescaUed v...m.^

Lakes.

Rivets.
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/f//, in which necre to NervtaTtdzvc found rich vcincs of BraflTc not with- The Moun-

out Gold and Silver. Heerealfois found that minerall- earthy or hard"'""*
and fliining ftonc, called by'the£/?^//yZr BlackJeady which the Painters
ufe to draw their lines and proportions withall. That famous Wall,
which was the limit or bound of the Romm Empircj being 122 miles in The Wall of

length, doth divide and cut through the higher part ofthis Countryjit

*

was built hySeverus^ who fas O/-^?/?/^ faith) tooke care that this part of
the Ifland fliould be feperated by a trench from the other wilde and un^
tamed people. S^-^afrf writcch, that it was eight foote broad and twelve
foote highjftanding in a right line from Eaft to Weft, fome mines and
pieces whereof (landing for a good way together, but without Battle-
ments, may be feene at this day, as Camden witnelfeth. The Bifhoprick The Mn?.
ofy Durham^ or Durefme bordereth upon Torkejhire Northward,and ly-

'"^^^of ^'"^^-'^

eth in a triangular or three cornered forme, the top whereof is made hyl^ou^'^m
the meeting of the Northerne bound, and the Fountaines of Teifis. On 7Ak7hy
the Southerne part, almoft where the River retreatcth back againe, the

''"^

Cathedrall Church is feene, being beautified with an high Steeple and oTnQ^rlLh
many Pinnacles : on the top of a great Hill the Caftle is feared, in the ^ > ^"^

middle of two Bridges, made of ffone, by which the two ftrearacs of
the River Vedra^ the one on the Eaft fide, the other on the Weft fide are p^fli^dwXa
joyned together. On the North fide from the Caftle lyes the Market ^n'^A^''
place, and^. 2^V^<;/^f Church. Here are alfo thefe Market Townes ^"vL tongue,
Standrove or Stmthorpej Berl'mgton^Hmkfok ox Heorteu^BimheJiero):^'^^^^^^'^^^^^
Binovium^ and Chefcr upon thepeete, which the Saxom called Concefter, "[hzlmni^nof
with many Villages and Caftles. In this Shire and ^V^rMW^y/W^he place.

there are an hundred and eighteene Pariftics, bcfides many Chappels. The Cities oc

Heere are many Rivers, of which the chiefe is r^^^, called in Latine
Ttfis and Tetfa ; Polidorus cals it ^^thefis^ & Camden thinkes it was called
by Ptolemie Tuefis^ though this name be not found in him,by reafon of
thecarelefnefiTeoftheTranfcribersof hisBooke. This River breaking
out ofthe Quarri-pit ofStammore, and having gathered into it felfe ma-
ny torrents, running by the Marble Rocks neere Egle(lon^ and afterward
wafliing many places, ar la/l by a great inlet, it cafts it felfe into the O-
cean, whence the bafis ofthe Triangle beginneth . There is alfo the Ri-
vers Fedra or Weare^ Gamlejfe, Derwem, (^c.

THE
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THE THIRD TABLE
OF

ENGLAND.
rONTAiNG THESE FOLLOWING

Shkes WeftmorUnd, Lancajh.re, Qhejlnre, CamurVan-

Idands of Mann , and Jnglefey.

The fituacion.

The qualitie of

tlie Soylc

through it.

theTownes.

Come unto the third Table, wherein Prf/»»rW firft of-

^•"t fel e.being bounded on the Weft, and Notth with

C««LwUandon the Eaft with r..^^^^^^^^

1, iVr^nlled becaufe forthe moft part it is unfit fortil-

l^^l ae fo «as cannot be tilM, the£«^/#cdl

^^'r^-'^bfe^^^and.forthemoftpatt^n^^^^^^^^^^^

a»ft.heR.«r A«<i<fc. Atterwara, aoov r 5^
,C..n,„„=cb growethlarger,andtheM^^^^^^^^

dings: I"fo™P''"'t;j'HU^^^^^^^ like Caves. The
reafon ofthe fteepnes oj/l^f °^°Xd liplh- The antiquity and
chiefe Towne here is

^^ff'^XlZ^- for u is fo farre from elegant

fituation whereot ,s ^n/y^'^''^^^^
notlive

and neatebuilding orftrutoe^^^^^^^ ^S,-^^

it thf.P"0""e
to be iK ch^^^^

^ ^ ^ ^i^, ^here is

••/r^ T l?olrVat 'efort ca^^^^^ K"'''"'', famous for Cloath-making:
alfo aTowne ofgreat relort cai

^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^

and in this Shirc 'here are i xe
^" .

^/j ^^o„,y „lled
U»e,«7 "'/"^.f^Ti^^^ becaufe it is a County ador-

'he County
li^^^^^^^^^^^ Wcftward, under the Moun-

Th.suu.Uon.ned with the title ofa^^

tames which 'l"^

;"2/on°hf Earn and the Injh Sea on the Weft, that

^"souJL^me fidrwhere i looketh .o.sJckjh,re ( from which it

iTwhe RimS.^^^^ itis broader, andfoby degreesas it

"
'''I M ,^L.rd there where t boundeth on WcflmcrcUndit groweth

goeth Northward, there wnere i

^^.^^^ 5
ftraighter and narrower ; '""^^^^^^^^ ioyneth to C«»i«r/W.

^^wtat^bu atl foot^^^^^^^^^ Mountaines it beareth moft Gates-.

The Rivers.
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The ancient

government-

The in. Tableof ENGLAND.
pUce, which y«

^""S:'^^^^^^^^

[s::!»fhf«rSa^^^^^

with the ancient ^ J neighbour Towns for beautie,„,Sc
?o?thc Markct.place,Chuvch,

and CoUedge.ineie is J"
. J, Earles of Der^*. There is alfo

whichth/lnhabitants doc

more trul^ & the £.««i?/.,becaufe it took^hat narnc

ftom the Riveri«, vulgarly called L«m. CaMppokth this Cu

[o be that which the— did call Al.»a -^-f^," .f^^^'^^^n^
•i^^ -^.u^ Rv^ff/T/ihnauaffe acoruponZ,c»^. In this Mine are Dut 3

1

D T t!,frh fe verfpopulous- Here are many Lakes and Moores
Panlhes, 'holevay po^^^^^^

Lake of.all E«sl^«4

"X!^ta«lt^whch hath abundance ofone lort of Fifl, pecu-

WuntSr& H /^Ihich the Inhabitants call cA..«.The Rivers are

D%/#><fo*,»}«, Lack, and U»e whici. flowing out of

t^rMouSes o^t M!l>»»»«/W,tovvard the South with narrow baakes,

andt^uTquall chaniell enricheth the Inhabitants in the Summer fea-

anu an une4"
Mountaines.and thofe very high,

l™hSathS^^
'rh - wehave admired rifingby ^'Sr^'^r'^/^lVn^tlZtas^
w7a and the fartheft part of it being hightned with another Hill

,
as i.

^r^fet upon c. The next is P«»«-', fo called perhaps from the white

rndfflowTheld, whichis raifed to a great height. LafllyW& H.1

whiKifrfwithahightoppe, in manner of a race marke famous

fo the dammagewhich ^ the neighbour grounds under it ^

fcntedowne great ftreames ofwater , and by the certaine fo.efl-

_

inroffaine , as often as the toppe of it is hidden with clouds f .

Xw commonly called C/x#«., and the Coujitie
^

becaufe the Earlcs of it have the rights and privilcdgcs of a f^l'M- -

bounded on the South with Shnpjh.nfin the E aft ««h »#' -

on the North with La«:%e,^nd on the Weft with De>,t -

Ze ZAFl«t-lh>n-, neare Ckfia it runneth farre out into the x

Ch actX"/-.which being included bctweene two doth -

m t the Ocean to breake in on either fide, and into thefe 5-.y« all the i-

veJs ofthis Country doe runne. The Country is barren ofCome a ,^

Sf-'^to" calleth mun^na, ^««»»«. calleth it D'^M™"

Ae River D^^^^^ which it ftandeth, the EngUfi call it CkHcr,Mfl-
Sr This Citieftandeth fourefquare ,

having walk two m 1
in

compaffe ow rd the Northweft isVeated a Caftle built neare tl
.

Ri-3the Eartes ofC*«ffi;«,where the Courts
forMmmt arc iield

Sver^care. t4 houfe, are very fair^
^^^to

The Lakes

Rivers-

The Moun-
taines.

The Situation

The Citie*.
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cloy ftcrs to goe in on both fides of the chiefc ftrceics. Thfre arc alfo
theTownesof Fwborrorv , and Condate^ now the Condeton: and this
Shire hath about 68. Parifhcs. The Rivers which water this Citie are ThcR,ver..
D^«.4, in EnghjhDee^, having great (lore of Salmons, and rifeth out
of two Fountaines in Wales Whence it is denominated in the Bmufh
tongue DyfyrDwy, i. the Water of Dwy, which word Dwy fignifies
two

:
Befides, there are the Rivers Wcve,, Merfey^ and Da.c. clrn.r^ ca.r..r..r.

'vanihre called, before Wales was divided into Shires, Snodon Forrefl in
Latine Hiftories, Smudonia and ^rvonia , hath the Sea on the Mn'rfh

^''^

sbtre the Eaft fide, the River Conovtu^ gliding betweenc. Toward the
Sea the Soyle is fertile enough , and full of little Townes • amons "t*^"^**

whichisthe Towneof 54^^.., the Seat ofa Bifhop , which hath 90.
Parifhes under it and is fituated neare the jawes of the narrow Sea.
There is alfo the River Comvius

, commonly called Conway
, which

bounds this Country on the Eaft, and bringeth forth fiiell-fi/hes, which
filling thernfelves with the dew of Heaven , doe bring forth Pearles.
The Inland Parts of this Country arc Mountainous, rugged, and cliffic. The Moun- •

CW.«faiththat you may worthily call thefe Mountfines the Bntttfh
.^Ipes Denhtgh-shtre is more inward from the Sea, and runneth out Deny^.^rO,:,.
toward the Eaft, even to the River Dc'va, On the North fide, the Sea The
forawhiledothencompafteit, and afterward . on thcWeft T^^'J"^^'"^^'^
Mmomth^n^Momg^^^^^^^ on the Eaft ChefhtuzviA ShrovfUre arc

'

the bounds ofIt. The Wefterne part is barrel.,' the middle part, where
It lyeth m a Vale is the moft fruitfull,a httle beyond the Vale EaftwardNature is more fparing m her benefits, but neare Deva much more libe-
rail. Inthis Country IS the Vale ofC/«.^.

, very happie inpTea^nl -

ncfte, fertilmeof Soyle,and wholefomnefit ofAire ofwhich nlThln ^, *
ori^«/Histhegrcateft Market Towne.After this is^t^^^^^^^^^
led in Welch Mailor Gimra^^^ In E.gUfhBrowfield, very fruitful! and fullof Lead. The chiefe Towne m this Country is DMna

, commonlv
called Z)..^.^^, and anciently by the 2?../..J., cW^^j^Tvond
Benbigh.shire more Northward is Fltm-shirei It is bearer, with thli fu
Sea, and the Bay o^Bcva.oxi the North • on the F.ft^^ ! ^ ^ f ^ri"''
r^L. fL J • .L '

• , 5 talt It is bonnded with The Situation.
Ckjhre^andm other parts with Denhgh-shtre. This fhire is not Moiin- TH^"^''"^tanous, but fcMiiewnat rifing with fwelling Hills

, which arc gently eveW into pleafant fields, efpecially thofe toward the Sea, which cvc,t"

t Tu'
beare Barley

, in other places Whea7which being reaped, doth yeeld a twenty fold encreafe • and afterwardthey beare Oates foure or five yearcs together. There is aTow™
whichthe£;.^//^^callS.<^^^^

Z^^Cct
ftands upon the River where there is a Bifhops Seat,under^hU
are many Parifties

: and Ruthlan, a Towne beautified with an excXnr
Caft e Here IS alfo the River Alen, neare which in a hill at a plaS /a"led/a/Y«isa Fountaine, which m emulation of the Sea at fet time,doth ebbc and flow. Meri0neth.shire-mLznnec3[\eAM.J,i ^^

me,, even to the /r,/J Ocean, with which it is fo beaten on the Weftthatfome part thereof is fuppofedto have bcenewateaway w.Uthe

The Situjtion.

violence
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,-o T^»irH the South it is bounded with the River

violence °f
5^,%Xth ='"1

^'"^t'*'";D« toward theNo^^^^^^^^^

realon ofthe ^^5^"^"""^^^^^ Townes ofany note here are ve-

ry fcatce, Y"]'"' 5""^.
,,7-„,,n„v And here are two famous Baya.

being the chiefs in the whole Co"""y-^'^ "^^^ ^he lefler B.y.

The Moun- It hath very ^f^^^ZZTxo^ hX^^ that (as

uin«. and fo many ofthem
)«y"^f;°8«^" confcrrinR or brawling one with

0,.M.
'^Prfo'^nes thereof i/S ~ Ssl^

another on the toppes '""7'' '

f^"

.
'

(,,ould endeavour fo to doc by
.heyhardlymeetto^^^^^^^^^^^

going from mom'ng ""^^enrng
^^^^^^ ^,„,^,«„j.

thefeMountaincs which teed not m a g
^^.^^

is crcumfcnbed on ^e bomn w^ i nMskn , and
(S.'f^ on the Eaft with ^^"P'^'^Z^mZ^ it be raffed with ma-

S^£«S»U« on the Weft
he Sulnede of the Valleyes.

ifAeSajU. nv Mountaines ,
yet « .'^ h^PP^^

f breeding ofan cxccl-

Fields, and Paftures, >" " [^X) were a it werl Pidures of

lent fort ofHorfes,
f'^'^^^'^^'— tor their excellent

Natures ="^,T'VheXte Towne in this Country is

tepc,andincomparablefpeed. Thee^

M,»gomery, fituate upon an eaf.c alcent o a ,
^^^^^7

Th. Tc™n«.
P^efident ^aA s of

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^.^^.^^^

querour whence theB~ / .

i4»««W«, a
tfuit'fuU then the reft, fo it is much big-

is a Countie, no leffe pleaUnt & ^ on the Weft with

get. It is

Sou^^^^^^^^
«d on the North with

^/T"'7;lfToun-rVfo^^^^^ with many Caftles and Townes as

bordermg upon the weuu, wnu d 6 . ,
j divided nto two

and therefore the/f«^^^^^^ shre«sl,.ry

parts by the River
5^^2V, and by the in.uims Pc»^,>er«c) LuMow,

UM.« C/p. calleth
^!her ,

calls it

farther C^tom to erence t from ano."^^^
.^^^

Th.«me.. ».t«,o»/;<«andB.-^4.^««".
G««ausu^^^^

n-'-^ddlt'tr^^^^^^^ rr*
^^r^ heZth tow^^^^^ South about thirty miles long,

TheSimKion-andisfiomtheNortntowd . .
(. ; {-^^ce 15. miles, and

but the bredth thereof whe e .t '1.^
f^„h Flaxe and

where it is narroweftit is but 8
, and plowed

Hempc in great abundance , it hath very taire meddowes v
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fields, it is fruitful! in bringing forth Barley and Wheat, butefpecially

Gates' , whence the Iflhabitantt doe for the moft part live upon Oaten

Bread
.'

Here are great ftore of cattle, ^nd great flocks of flieep, but both

flicepe and cattle are of a IclTer ftature then thofc that are in f;;^W.The

Inhabitants here wanting woodjuCe a pitchie loiadeofTurfe for fireing-,

which, while they digge up ,
they doe fomctimes finde trees hid in the

earth, and thefe they convert to the fame ufe. It is evident that the Bnt-

umes did poflcffe this iflanti as they did Bnmwe, but when the North-

erne People like a furious ftorme fell upon the Southcrne parts, it came

The Townts. into the hands ofthe Scots. The chicfe Towne of this Ifland is thought

to be Rujfiff^Cnuitcd on the Southerne fide thereof, which from the Ca-

(lie and Garrifon kept therein, is commonly called Cafiletowne : but the

moft populous is D«^/-i/^becaufe it hath an excellent Haven, and eafie

to come into, byreafon which the Fretfchwen and other Forrainers

come with Salt and other commodities totraffique with the Iflanders

for hides, raw wooll,barrcll'd becfe,8cc. On the Weft fide of the Ifland

ftands BaUcurt , where the Biftiop liveth, who is fubjed to the Archbi-

(hop of rorke ; and the Pyle , being a forte placed on a fmall Ifland , in

which there are many Garrifon Souldicrs. Over againft the Southerne

Promontorieofthelfle, therelyctha fmall Ifland cz\kd the Calfe of

i Man, which is full ofthofe Sea-foule which they call Puffms, & ofthofq

Geefe that are generated ofputrified wood, which the Engltjh call Bar.

ftacles,znd the Scots doe call Clakes and Geefe.Toward the middle

The Moun- LMamta fwells into Mountaines , the higheft whereof is Sceafe/I, from

aincs. whence on a clearc day both Scotland, England^ and Ireland, may be dif-

The manner of cemed. The Judgcs, being called Deemfiers, which the Inhabitants of

£orefninem, jj^jg jfle have amongft them , doe decide all controverfies without wri-

tings or other charges. For any complaint being made , the Magiftrate

lakethaftone, and having marked it , delivers it to the plaintifte , by

which he fummons hisadverfary, and witnefTes : And if the matter in

controverfie be doubtful!, and of great confequcnce; it is referred to

twelve men whom they call the Keyes of the Ifland. Here alfo Coro-

ners fupply the office of Underflieriflfcs. The Ecclefiafticall Judge,

when he cites a man to make appearance at a definite time , if hee obey

The maiuim not the fummons within eight dayes, hee is caft into prifon ^ but neither

of the people,
piaintiffe nor Defendant pay a penny either to him or his officers. The

Inhabitants doe hate both lying and ftealing, they are wondrous Reli-

gious,and all conformableto the EngUfh Church. They hate the Civil!

and Ecclefiafticall diforder of their neighbours , and whereas the I-

landis divided into the Southerne and Northernc part: the former

fpcaketh like the Scots , the latter like the Irifh. Now remaincs the Ifle

of Anglefej , ofwhich we will entreat in the fourth Table of England,

THE
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THE FO VRTH TABLE

ENGLAND.
IN WHICH ARE THESE SHIRES, CORKE^

wallyVeVon=P?irejSommerfet*JhireyVorcet=Jhtre,Fl^ilt-p)i^^

Glocefter*jhire^ Monmouth={h'tre
^
Glamor^an-Jhire^

Caermarden^Jhire, Tenhochfhire^'Brecnock'

jhire^ and Hereford-JJnre,

O R NW A L LjWhich is alfo called Cornuhia and in the
c,,^^^^//

Brtttijh language Kernm^ is enclofcd on the South with

the Brittifh Ocea»^ on the North with the Jrtjh, on the The Situation.

Weft with Pentvith^ call.ed by Ptolemie Bolerium^ and the

French Ocean,2nd on the Eaft it is parted from Devonfitre

withtheRiver7'4w4r. It is a Countrie having a fruitful! foile, and a-

bounding with mettall-Mines.It hath alfo ftore of fruits, which yet will thcSe.'"*"^
not grow without the induftricof the husbandman. This Countrie is

full of TownSjSc efpecially the Sea Coafts, as namely Heufton^ called by ThcTownes.

the natives He/las,ztowne famous for the priviledge of fealing of Tinnc,

as alfo Peryn a faire market Towne,together with Arwenak^Truro, which
the Cormjl) call Trufcu^ Granpound^ Forvy by the, Brit taims called Foath^

Lejluthiell^ called by Ptolewie Vz,elU^ Leskerd^ Bodman^SJies^S. Colombia

Padjlorv^ anciently called Loderick and Laffenacy Stotv^ Stratton, Tnmerton,

or T/imermrth^Lanflupba(lon^vu\gz\:\y c?L\lcdLeuJlm and anciently Dufjc-

vet^md Saltajh anciently called Eje.And there are in this Countrie 161
Parirties.The Rivers are Fale^Fawej^ Loo^^Liver^ Haile,Alan,oi[ Camel^und

Tamar. Oneofthe famoufeft Havens in the Countrie is Vdemouth or^*^*^"**

Falemouth^whxch Ptolemie calls the Bay of Cenio^ being equall to Brundu-

fium in Italie^ as being capable ofas many fhips, and as fafe an harbour.

DevmiayCommordy called De^flire^ and by the natives Deam/J,follow-
ogy,^^^^,,.^

eth.The bounds hereof are on the Weft the River T.?^?^^ , on the South
thc o^^^w, on the Eaft Dorcet-fhire, and Somerfet-jhire^ and on the North The Situation

the Bdy ofSeverHe, This Countrie as it is ftretched out broader on both
fides than Corw^jv^//, fbitisencompafTcd with more commodious Ha-
vens, andisnolefterichin Minesof Tinne, befides it is diaprcd with
more plcafant meadowcs, and cloathed with more frequent woods ;yec

the foile in fome places is very barren. The chiefe Citie here the Engli^

at this day do call Excejier^ The Latines Exoma, Ptolemie calls it Ifca, An-
tomniu Ijfa of the DamnomMis , and the Brittaines call it Caeruth and
Fencaer^ that is, the chiefe citie. There are alfo many other Townes
as Plimmouth^ anciently called Sutton^ which of late daies from a

little fifher-towne is become a faire Towne, and for populoufnefTe

hraay compare with fome Cities. Here was,borne Francis Drake

K 2 Knight,
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Knioht, who for matters ot Navigation was the .noft excellent of

Thews U^^mes. HerearealfothcTownesof i/#»« ori,^/.K fl.mp<''>.

Stmerfetfhire.

Uitodhen or Champermum, Dartmoth, Ey.mmfter and many other

.

This Countie containeth 394- Pariflics. The Rivers here arc L:d,

reave PUm, Deft, Totnes, Tngne, I^ca, Creden, CoUmh, Ottercy,

-—r; ^o^^>rUze.Taw, Oc\ and North Em: follovves,the bounas

The Situuion ^hcrcofon thc Eaft are Wiltj^nre.on the South Dorcetjhtre on the Welt

r AicT'" Devonihtre^ou the North thc Bay o^Severne, and Glocefler-fhne This is

Thc fernUtie a vcricVich ioilc, bcing in every place exceedingly fertile injruus and

of the Sayic. p^^y fome places affording manyDiamonds,which do exceed

thofe ofW/^ for bcautic though they are not fo hard. The chiefe C.itie

The Cities ^f this Hiire is BrtHoll, (called anciently by thc BnttainesCaer Brno, and

and TOW.KS. . ^^^^^^ Bnt(}ow)z plcafant place, which is beautified with many

faire houfes, a double River and wall, a faire Haven, much trathque,

andthcpopuloufncfTe of Citizens. Ithathallotketownc of /W.-

ruciu»J now called Wel/es, from thc many wells or fpnngs that there

breake fonh: ^nd Bathoma, ftikd anciently 'oy the i>V///4/;;(ri 0.r 5^.

^.«,by Sicphal^f^ Badf<.a, but commonly called Bathe. And inthi£ coun-

triea'egSs.Parifhes. The Rivers are /i;.//,E^.^.F^^^<?^,T^^^^^

'Th'^^'^"^ Somer Brut and Welwe. In the next place Dorcetfhtre, which is bound-

ed on the Eaft with Hampjhtre, on the VVeft with on the

South with the Brmtfh Ocean.znd on the North with and So.

porc.p,.e. merfctpnre. It is ofa fertile foilc,and the North part full ofmanj woods

and forreft£,from whence even to the Sea coaft it defcendeth with ma-

ny arafTie hills,on which feed innumerable flocks of ftieepe.D«r;7^T^r/-*,

which Ptolemie according to divers copies calls Durmum and Dumuw,

& now is called Dorcheftcy;xs the chiete towne of this Shire,yet it is nei-

ther very great nor faire, her walls bcing ruined long fince by the tury

ofrhe iXt«.i.Theie arc alfo other rowas,as Birt-fort,ot Burt-^oruLime,

The Towncs. Weymouth., Jocalled becaufeit ftandsby the River T^r;-,

ShUurne^SturrrnnJler,^ Winburne^czWcd by Ar>tomn^ Fwdogladtaixom

tht Brttttfh v^ord IVwdugkdy becaufeit ftands betweene two Rivers.

Here are in this Shire 248. Parifhes. The Rivers are Um Jrcm now

called Piddle,Carr,lvelWey,Stur^, ^len.Vma, fo called by the Lmnes,

but Frawox Fr0memihcSa:<onlongut.Wtltoriu{oc:A\tdhy thei^/zm

vvMsre from Wtlton once its chiefe Towne, but commonly called ^^^(/^^^^.^^
'

an inland Countrie,having Oxfordj\nre,mASouthMrnptoftreio bound

The Situauon. on the Eaft,on the Weft Somerfetjhtre, on the ^oxthGloceMhire, and

Thequahtie of on the South DorcetfhtreM South-harnptonfhtre. The Countric is every

the soyle. ^^^^^ f^U of pafturagc and fruits. The Townes are firft rr//;^^anci-

Towiies entiv called Ellandunum, which was heretofore the head Towne ot tne

Shire. Secondly,54r/rWyorncw^4n/w, now the chiefe citie,and fa-

mous for its Cathedrall Church,and for that a ftreamc of water runnetfi

through every ftreet thereof. Here are alfo the Townes oi mlmesbune

Chtppenham, Trubrtdge, Cahe^Marlcburrow, &c. And this Shirc contain-

eth ?04. Pariflies. Thc rivers are ifis,,^von,vrtUeybourm,^dderburne,

- £///«and Kenmt. GlocejlrtacoinmovXy cA\td Glocejlerfhre h^thonihc

clocejler.
^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ rVorceficrfhire, oa thc Eaft Oxjordfhtre, on

The Rivers.'

yyiltjhire.
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the South VVtltfhire^ii is a plcafant and fertile Countrie, lying Eaft and

ThcTownes. Weftjand hath in it many other mines. The chicfe Citic ofthis Coun-

tie is Glocefter^ which i^ntoninus callcth Ckve^ and Gkve^ the Latines

Cloverma,znd feme CUudiocefiria : it is an ancient Citie built by the Ro-

mans^ and is feated by the River ^firrr^^, having a ftrong wall in thofe

places where the River doth not waQi it. There are alfo other Townes,

as Teukeshrie, anciently called Theocshu/it , Deohirfi, Camfden or Caw-

den^VP'melfcombe,Ciremejler or C^rcepr^Tetburie^ Sarkley^S'<^, and 2 80.

Parifhes contained in this Countie. The Rivers which water it are5^-

verfie, ^von and Ifis^ commonly called Oufe^ which afterward by the

marriage of Thame unto it is called by a compounded name Thamifis or
'

Thames, The Countie of Monmouth, called anciently Ff^entfct and

The Situation
VVempnclymd by the Brittaines Guem^xs cnclofed on the North with the

KiVQv Munorv, which doth part it from //frf/i?r^/^/>f, on the Eaft with

the river Faga or rry<r,which divides it from Gloceprfiire, on the Weft

with Remney which difjoynes it from GUmorganfbire^ and on the South

it is bounded with the Seveme Bay^ into which thofe former Rivers to-

gether with the River//?, which runneth through the middle of the

Countrie, do rowle themfelves. It hath not onely fufficient provifion

Thcqu.,iitie of of things neceffary for life for it, but alfo furniOies other Coun-
thcSoyle. trks. The chiefe Tovvne thtveot Monmouth, called by the Inha-

bitants towards the North where the River doth not fence it,

itwasencompalTedwithawalland a ditch 5 In the middle neare the

The Townes. Market- place is a Caftle. There are alfo the Townes of Cheppiv, called
*

cajllewem,^krgevefiny,or contradly Abergemy^ which Amomntu calls

Gobanneum^ 'Njfv-fort or Brune^egie, and the Citie v}\\\c\i^ntonwu4

^called //rf, where the fecond Legion named L^ugup Iay,now fliled by

the Brittaines Caerleon, and Caer Leonar Fs^, Here the Saxon Heptarchie,

obeyed the Welch Mountainers,who notwitftanding,as we may difcerne

by the auncient Lawes,were under the government of the Wefl Saxom,
TheGovctn-

^hecomming in ofthe the Captaines of the Marches

did grievoufly afflidt them,efpecially Hameltn Balun, Hugh Lacy, Gual-

ter and Gtlbert de Clare called Earles of Strigulia^andBrian oftvallingford,

to whom when the King had granted whatfoever they could get in that

Countrie by conquering the Welchmen, fome of them reduced the

Higher part ofthe Countrie into their power and others the Lower

part which they called Netherwent, Glamorganfhire lycth wholy by the

Sea fide, it is longer than broad, and is beaten on the South fide with

the Bay Severne. But on the Eaft fide it hath Monmouthfhire, on the

The Situation. >Jorrh Brecnock-fhire^znd on the Weft Caermardenfhire, ThcNortherne

The quality of part fwellcth with mountaines which defcending toward the South,

the Soyie.
ygj^^f fomcwhat of their height, and at the foot of them the Countrie

The Citi« lyeth plaine toward the South. In this countrie is the litle Citie of

andTowne*. that is the Chappell at r^/; under which there are 156. Pa-

rifties. Alfo Caerdiffe^ or as the Britons call it C^erdid, Cowbrtdge, called

by the from the ftonebridge which is there, ?i^athy

Srveinfey, and Loghor,which ^ntomnus calleth Leucarum, The Rivers
The^ vers.

^^^^ ^^^^ j.^^^^^^ £^^1^5 this Pro-

vince
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vince from the firft vatiquifliing were the Earles of Gloccfler defcert-

ding in a right line from the jF/r«.-^4wtfWj the Clares, the Spencers^ and

after them xht'BeAuchamps^z.ndihttwo Nevils^ and by a daughter of d

NevtU^ the third King of who being killed, Henry the

feventh enlarged the inheritance of this Countrie, and gave it to' Gafpar

his Unklc and barle of Bedford^ but hce dymg without i0ue, the King

tookeitagaineintohis owne hands. Cmmardtn[hire is bounded ori tjerwatd^H*

theEaft with Glamorganpjire ^ and '3reck»oc{-fiire, on the Weft with /*"-'

Peribrockfhire^ on the North with the River Tay feparating it from Car.

diganfhire^ on the South with the Ocean. It is fufficiently fruitfull, aboun- -^^^ Tonnpi
ding with flocks of cattle and in fome places with pit-coales. The
chiefetowneof theShircis Caermarden^ which Ptelemie calls Martdu.

num, ^yintoninm Muridmum^ having pleafant Meadows and woods a-

bout it, it is very ancient, and as Giraldui[mh, it wasencompaffed

withaftone wall, part whereofyet ftandeth. There is aifotheaunci-^

ent towne of AT/^s'ii'///)', which now is alraoft ruinated, for the Inhabi-

tants paffirtg over the River Vendraeth Vehan did build a uqw Kidwilly^

being drawnc thither with the convenicncie of the Haven, which yet

is of no note. The Rivers are Vendraeth Vehan^ Torvy or Tobias^ and

T<«^,f^«^r<?;^p/>d is on every fide encompalTed with the Sea, except on p^^^'^o'l'/^"-'*

.the Eaft, where part of Caermardenfhirey and on the North where part The Situation,

of Flintshire lyeth againfl: it. The countrie beeing nearc Ireland hath a
^

temperate, and wholefome aire, and is plentifull in all kinde ofgraine. ture^S AhC
The chicfe towne hereof is Venhro now called hnhroke.^vA ieatcd on a jowncs*

craggielongrocke. The other Townes of note in this Countrie are

Tenby^ Hnlphord now called HarfordWeJl^ and Mcnevia or Tuy Dewit

which the at this day do czWS. Davids. I finde but two Ri-

vers in this Shire ; but here is a Port called Milford-Haven^ which is the The Govern-'

faireftand fafeft in all Europe, Gilbert Strongbow wasthefirft Earlc mem.

ofthis Countie, on whom King Stephen did firft conferre the title of

Earleof Fenbmk^, and heeTcfritto hisfonnc Richard Strongbow, who
fubdued Irelandfiom whom with his daughter Ifabel , William Lord of

Bempfted and Marftiall ofEngland.^ a man flourifhing both In times of

peace and warre, received it as her dowry. Concerning the other Earles

read Camden. Brecnoc^fhire is called fo from the Prince Brechanitu^d^s the Brecnock^.jhire.

welchmen fuppofe. This is bounded on the Eaft with Hereford^ on the The Situation.

South with Monmouthfhire ^nd Glamorganfhire, on the Weft with Caer<^

firahknfiire^on the North with Radnorfhire. The countrie is very full of

Mountaines, yet ithath every where fruitfull vallies. The chiefetowne .

^

in it is Brecnock^ ftiled in the Brittifh tongue ^ber-hodney^ and placed in ncflbonh"

"

the midft thereof. There are alfo the townes of'Blueth or Bealt^Sc Hay or Soyie.

Trekethk, The River Faga called by the Brittaines Gotvy^znd by the Eng.
The^^^M**

lijh JVye^ watereth the Northerncpart ofthe countrie ; and runneth

through the middle thereof. Herefordfhire, called in the Brittifh tongue nereford-jhire,

Ereinucy is as it were ofa circular forme,it is environed on the Eaft with

CloceJler.(hire^Qni\izSQ\ilhyi\l\\MomnoHth{hire^on^ with Rad- TheSuuatioa.

nor and Brecnock^ [hire, and on the North with Shropfhire, It is a plcalant

countrie,fulloffruit and cattle. or Hareford is the chiefe citie

K4 of
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ofthis countric, having round about it fairc medowcs, and fruitfull

ficldsjit is encompalTed with Rivers almoft round about, on the North

& Weft v/ith a naraclelTe river:on the South with Faga^which hafteneth

its coutfc hither out of Wales* There arealfo the zovrncs ofLemjier

(called anciently Leonis mo»afterium^ and by the Brituines Lha»liem)

Weblej^ LeSurie^ and Rojfe : and there are in it 1 5 7 Pariflies. The chicfc

Rivers here arc Vaga^ Lugy Mumxv^ and Dor.
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Containing thefe Shires, Yorl^JJoire, Lincoln--

lhire,T>arbjJhtre,Sta^orcljlnre,3\^

Lekejlerf?ire, ^tlandpnre^Sind, Northfolke.

HE fifth Table of comes to be unfolded, in the

which, the fiifUhat wee mcetcwichall is Torkejlme^ the

gieatclt Shire in all England^ and called by the Saxons E-

bom-jcyne. On the Eaft it is bounded with the German O. The Situation

ccan,on the Weft with Lmcajlme^ and Wefimoreiand , on

the North with the Bilhoprick Durham^ and on the South with Che-

ibire Darhflnre^ Nottifizhamfhite, and Lincolncjhire. It is held to be tern- „, ,,
. ,

peratcand frmtfuU. If in one place it bee (andie, ftony,and barren, in thcSoyk

an other place it hath fruitfuU fields, if heere it be voide of vvoods,therc

it is fliadovved with thick trees, Nature being fo provident, that the

Countrie is more plcafant by this variety. Here is EUracum called by

Nennim Caer El^rauc , and by the Bnttatms Can Effroc , but commonly ThcTownci.

ftiled rorke.lt is the fccond Citie of all EngUnd,an<\ the faireft in all this

Country , which is a great ftrength and ornament to all the North

parts. It is plcafant, lavge, ftrong, beautified both with private and

pubiick Buildings, and full ofwealthy Citizens. The River Ouje doth,

as it were, part it and divide it into two Cities , which are joyned toge-

ther by a great ftone Bridge. There arealfo theTownes of Kingjhn

upon //«//, Dancafter^ called by the Scots Donca/lle,a.nd by Aniomnus Da-

mm^ Halifax^ anciently Horton^ Pontfrett, Shtrhorne^ Wetherby^ Kingfton,

Patrington^caWtdandtniXy Fratorhm^ and many others, for there arc

in this Shire 39 great Townes, and 45 9 Pariflies, befidesmany private

Chappels of eaCe, which great Parifhes are faine to provide in regard of

the multitude of the Inhabitants. The chiefeft Rivers are Don or Dune^
ThcRivcis

Calder^ K^re, Merfe^Nid^md 0///^,which arifing out ofthe Mountaines,

doe runne through the fruitfulleft parts of the Country. There arc alfo

other Rivers, zsCokar, Foffe, Dermnt^ Foulneffe, Hu/I, Teyfe^ Dom\ Rhte^

Recall and Wifck. Lmolnejhire is a great Country, being almofl: three Cncdnfhire

.

fcore miles long, and in fome places more than thirty miles broad. On
the Eaft it is beaten with the G^m/iw Ocean, on the North it toucheth

the iMjiumedi^hm or Humher^ in the Weft it looketh toward Not-

tinghamjlnre^ and on the South it is parted from Nonhamptonflnrc with

the River Wedund. It is a Country that produceth much fruit, and brea- The qu.iitic

dcth up abundance of cattell. Thechiefe Citie ofthis Shire is oftheSoyie.

which Ptoiemiemd K^moninm call Lindum. The Citie it felfe is large

and taire, being feated on the fide ofa Hill , where the River Witham

ben-
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bendeth toward the Eaft. TheicareairotheTownes of 5/4«/W,^^^^^^

tham ^ncalier.znckndycMCrococalam, CmvlarJ, Spalding, Bop»,

riehtlv called W/^/<^»i;;^^,and others. And there are in this Shire a-

„ . bout 6zo Parifhes. This Countrie is watered with many Rivers as Wr-

XwhichisfullofP;^..,I.^,7>-^^
The next

Countrie that followcth is Dari^yftme, which on the South is enclofed

mth LetcePrfhire, on the Weft with5/#r#/r. onthe North with

rorkelhin'onzhc Eaft with Noitmghamjhre. It is ofa triangular forme,

<; « «n but not equilaterall, or having equallfides^ It is divided into two parts

^^^^"""""bv the River Drrn;<.«f. TheEaftcrne and Southerne parts are tillable,

and fruitfulL the Wcfterne part is all rockie, and full of craggic barren

Mountaines, though they be rich in Myncs of Lead and ai-c commo-

TheTowncs-diousfortofcedeftieepe. The head Townc ofthe Shircis ^4./^/^, fa-

mous for the beft Ale in EngUnd which is brewed there. There are al^

fotheTownesof54/«//)Mcr^, Workefmrth, fo called from the Lead-

workes there, ^nd Bakervel. And this Shire doth containe an hundred

ThcR'ivcrs. and fixe Parifties. The Rivers that water it are Trem, Dove, and Der-

mnt The Wefterne part of this Shire, which is mountainous,is called

the mke, and is very full of Lead for in thefe Mountaines Lead^ftones

(as the Mettallifts call them) aredaily digged forth, which when the

winde is Weftward, they diffolve with a wood fire, and ( having made

trenches for the mettall to runne in j melt into pieces, which they call

Sowes. Moreover, not onely Lead, butalfoveinesof which

'

the Grecian women were wont to ufe in dying, are found in thefe Hils.

Heere alfo Mill-ftones are cut forth, as alfo whet-ftones and fomtimes

awhitefubftance isfoundintheMyncs,liketoChryrtall. But of this

s,M>re, enough :
lpaireto5/4/.ra>;j^,which isencompaired

mth WarJk-fl^retLndDarty-fi^^^^ on the South With C?/...^ri^^^^^^ on

The Sue. jj^g ^eft ^ith shropjhire, and on the North with Cklhtre It beareth

the fhapc ofa Rhomhfis, running from South to North, and being broa-

deft in the middle,and narroweft toward the two ends. The Northern

The quaUty of part is mountainous and lefte pleafant, the middle part is "^ore delight-

Sso7c.
'

Lll,as being watered with the River rr.«/,cloathcd with green woods,

and diverfified with variety of fields andmeddowes. The Southerne

partisrichin Pit-coales,and veines of Iron. The head Towne hereof

is Stafordov Stratford, anciently called Bctheney,2r\d is much graced by
ThcTemcs.

^heCaftle called if#.r^adjoyning to it, which the Barons of

built for their owne dwelling. Heere are alfo the Townes oUtchfcldoi

Licidfield, Burton, Vtcefier, anciently called Etocetum.Stone Drapon BaJ-

ret TamemrtL Wolverhamfton.ox VHlfrunjlmmpon.rheotenhaUox retnall,

and Weadesbri^ or Wedshorow, And in this Shire are reckoned 1 30 Pa-

rifties The chiefe Rivers which glide through this Countrie ate Dove,

The Rivers. ff^„rg churnet. Tain, Blith, and Trertt^ which arifing from two Ipring-

heads, is the third chiefe River of There are zKoSous Tam

zndPenke, The Northerne part isfomewhat mountamous, and full ot

TfceMoun- hils, which beginning heere,doe runne, like the Apennm Hils oUtaUe

with a continued ri dge through the middle of even to Scotland,

vetoftenchangingtheirnarae. Inthemidftof thisShireis Needmodz

The Woods, fpatious wood, in which the Nobilitic and Centric ofthe Countrie doe
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thtsSfc. I I, wXrnefide • this (becaufe it is fandie)the Inhabitants call

tr.-fIother(by^
heCtoandtheydividetheiiCountrieintothefetwopam

Towne whth oVes a denomination to the Shire, H Ncuwgl^am bemg

ISw liated i for on one fide faire Meddowes lye along the River
plealanty leatea ,

lor
,
j raifethemfelves.toadde a grace

fhe^unto tiSn^^^
For befide; o her conveniences, it hath Shiremod, which doth furnjn,

i!withEf fuell, and the River T«« doth yecld it plenty of Fi(h.

TrStreeiesarelarkhavingfairebuildm^^^^^^^^^^

Th.R,,.». XtofP And in this Shire there are i68 Parifhes The Rivers

Sereth upon the South with mrthamficn-jhirifia he Eaft with

The Sitoition. "P, ""f n - , „„ fhe North with It«<«»eW Ihtre and
Ru,Und.pn »^^^'"ftfejh^^^^^^^ ITis all field-ground.

fndtftiXKu^^^^^^^^
iantethwood The chiefc

Stiel^STcalled heretofore i^W"^. '-"i^"'
^'^f

T:k Town,.. cS^^^^^^^
'''^

T°*"," "f^^"''*
S^and S^/Jwr^*, neere which Ji«Wthe third was

^ rlinthTs Shire the4^flame
;
^"'^

'^^f,,"""^^^^ middle ofit,and the little RiverWnk,

Uicejiermre, "^>=P .

j Limolne-flnre : It is the leaft

' '
P°„!w f^klvwh naToundcircular forme, fothata maa

mavViSe Se A,uX^^^^ ?is Countrie is no jeffe

ner, Xlrantan^d fruitful! than others, although it bee "^^.^^f'^^^^l^^
soyle. '^I, if* T«wnc in it is rppmihtm, fo called, becaufe it (lands on the a-

th.tow«.. tn olaXu Uh halire fre^ Schoole in it, '•hich wasbu.lt forthe

.r. c *°VT/['^'„1lrSidAorththeG<r««

RittUmd'fiire.

The Situation.

The fruitful

nefle of the
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Rivers, and is fufiiciently ftored with wood. The foyle differs accor-
ding to the diverfitie of places, for in fome parts it is fat and rich,in o-
thcr parts light and fandie, and in other clayic and chalkie. Amongft
the chiefe townes in this Shire, old Tktfordh thefirft, which K^ntoni- TheTowne*.

nus callcrh Sitomaguiy thatis,a townc fituate by the river S'tt,\t hath now
butfewdwdling-hoiifes, though heretofore it were faireand very po-
pulous. There is alfo in this Shire the famous Citie of Norwich^ called
by the Saxom North, that is,the North Caftle, and Tarmouth or Gar- h ThisTowne

mouthy afaircHavenTowne, fortified by its fituation, and mans indu- tlcTrZufh
ftrie J for it is almoft entrenched with water j on the Weft with the Ri- becnufeTis

'

ver,over which there is a draw Bridge ; on other fides with the Ocean, '>t"aced^fl? ca.

except it be on the North fide, toward the Land , and there it is cncom' ZZthlt
pafTed with ftrong wals, which with the River doe lye in a long fquare* Girne.

fided-figure. There are alfothefc Townes, ^^^W-f i)« or D/fte^
Shelten^ Skulton or 'Burdos^ i^ttleburgh^ Wauburne^ Ljrme^ Sxvaff ham^
North Elmeham^ Dereham^ Windham^ Icborotv^znd others.For this Coun-
trie hath 27 Market Townes, and 525 Villages, and about 660 Parifh
Churches. The rivers that doe water it are Ottfe^ Thet^ anciently called The River*.

Stt^Waueney^ Gerneor Tere^ and Wents anciently Wentfare, There is not
in the world any towne which getteth fo much by taking and catching
of Herrings, as the towne of Tarmouth in this Shire. For it is incredi-

co
bleto thinke, what great Faires and Markets they have here at MichaeU dnkslTdT
tide^ and what a number of Herrings and other fiftiare carried from
hence into ochgr parts. Befides, from hence ( as Varre advifcth ) thou
maift collect the goodnefle ofthe fliirc, die Inhabitants being well co- ^,
Ioured,craftic witted,and fiiarpely infigltted into the Lawes of England, ofthcTnS
But ofthefe Counties wee have entreated largely enough, I pafTe now
to the fixth Table.

THE
• '.t>

i.1
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IN WHICH ARE THESE

Shires, Wanwk^fhire, :7\(orthampton^Jhire,

Huntingdon ,
Cambridge

^
Sujfolh, Oxford-JJnre,

!Buckingam^ 'Bedford^ Hartford, EJfex, 'Bark-

jhire jMlddlefex ,
Hampfliire ,

Surrey,

^nt and Sujfex,

-^-aa^i N the Sixt Tableof£«^W is (\tQ:mrtvick:Jhire, being

mrtpf'ifhirt- l^^^^^ll bounded on the Eaft with Leicepr.shire , and Watltng-

(lreHVf3,y, on the South with Oxforl shire zridGlocefier-

shtre on the Weft with Wilt^tre , and on the North with

The ^.t«=uion. .^^^.Staiford-shire. This Country is divided into two parrs.

The quaiiue of F.^nd ^W/W, heretofore called ^r^.. that is,.nto the ^leld and

^.eSoVe. Wood-Country. The chicfe Towne hereof is W.r«;^^ called by the

ThcTownes.
^.^^^^^^ C^r^Leon. hcMcsi^i^To^nt^oi Leamington, calledfofrom

the River by which it ftandcth , rr/;/W^;^, now called

intdon^mrhur^, Mancefler, called anciently CHandueffedum^, Coventry

called htxttoioxt Convcntri^, Stratford upon and others 5
and

there are in this County 158 PanOi Churches. The Rivers are c^^^;;,

Leam, Arn^ and Mm, commonly called Alne. The next that. oUowes

is Northampfo»-shire,v;hkh from the Eaft,where it is broadeft IcfTeneth

by degrees, and is extended Eaftward. -The Co«my« bounded on the

Th.' Suuation. Eaft with Bcdford^shirc and Humngdo,^ shire ,
on the South wich Buc^n-

Thc qualKie ^h*m-shtre , and Oxfordshire, on the Weft with Warmckrshtre ,
and on

andfnmfulnesi '
Lctceffer-shire, RutLwd'shtre, and Lincolne-sbtre, 'which

ofchcSoyL.

'^^^^^^^^^ It is a field-Country, ofa very

Theckksand rich foylc, both in upland grounds and meddowes. The ftireTowne
- -

hereons^^r//^4;;.p;./, the other Townes are Braklej, Torcefier ancient-

Iv called rrmntmm, Grafton, Daventry, Wcden, mgh^m.Oundalt rightly

lAvonddt, Veterhorow, called anciently ?etrthurgm, Welledone, &c. And

to this Shire there appertaines 3 2 6 Parifhes: the Rivers are Onje Avon

and WeUand. In the third place is Hunttngdon-shire ,
being io htuated,

that on the South it looketh^:oward Bedford shire , on the Wcftjowar

d

Tigrthampton-shin, on the North where it is parted with the River

t^t/^»,andontheEaft,towardcWn#-i^;>^. ItisaCountry fit tor

The Situation. Upjj^a ofcattlc^and toward the Eaft where it is low ground

SsX'^°^i:"l^^^^^^^^^^ evay where pleafan. hills and ft^adie woods.

The chiefc Towne of this Country is Huntingdon, called herctotore

Humfdune, to which it gives the name of Hunttngdon-shfre. Hcrejre

Towncs.

The Rims.
Uuntingden-

P>ne.
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»iro theTownetof S. fw»,which the Stxom anciently called itof.Saint

mats orSaintWe<'«/4«««>aiidC«/,«»j/«»;hereare78.Patilhes. The

™nRiversO»re andV»» doe waterthe Country. In the fouith place ;

J l^t . which lying toward the Eaft, doth butte upon

?^i^r i^^r,onti sluth on ^jft. and H.rfMe, on the
|

Thc ,»di<i.«f" '
H»mm&it-sb,ft, and on the North on Umclm-iku and the

Wver oTwhich running through it from Eaft to Weft, doth divide it

Ihc To«™.. to twoparts. The Lower and Southetne part ismore tilled and plan-

ted then the reft,and therefore more pkafant; itlyethinthemannerof

, hlnaine olaine being a Champion Country, and yeeldmg excellentS eXceTwS bearethWon : the farther and Northernc

n^rtflomiSorT^^^^ The chiefeTownem this

SrS^^ ancifntly called Miun, , and by the Sa.m

r
c.r«XthisifoneohheUniverfitiesof£/.^/4W,yeatheSunneind

Tk.O««fi-
anrafamous Nurr« of good learning and p.etie it is

ISupon he River C4».. Befides, here are thefeTownes, Mon,

i v^T- cim and 5»»«r. foUowes in the next place,having on

f\^W^ cZriL>hire, Jd on the South the River S,our, which di-

. -L. :r fr^TF/fi/ on the Eaft the Cerrn^m Ocean , and on the North

AeSoyk. {fom one fpring head , and running a diverfe courle ,
doc part it

ftomCS TieCountryislarge, andof afatfoyle.exceptitbe

foTardthefeft, for it is compounded of clay and marie, fo that the

fields doe flourift every where ; here is fruitfull pafturage for fatting of

. c^le aS^ftMeoY cheefemade. The Townes in this County arc

ThcTom*
™"'^gnsthei.««*.r.^«. rx.ms,

^'^"'^t'f-^^^'^'f'J^
ancSly f Srttcr,hm,HadU3,ltM, caUed anciently G»/^

«^fB«E,o«Mand many others. The Rivets arc «.»r £r«,»,

Kommethnex'ttoVefpokenof, onthe Weft IS ,oyned to Cl«,-

Tr sh^e and on the South it is parted from Bark!->i>nby the River Ifa

o on theEaft it is bounded with and onthc

TW ftml,„e„f jhe plainei thereof being adorned with faire fields and med-

do^ef^nd the hills crowned with many woods, filled with fruits, and

,11 A of cattle which graze theieon.In this Shire the Citie o(of>rJ,

aSfcXd /from the River o./., lifteth up her head, being

- . ? illrtwrrfitieof EwiiMithe other Sunne,Eye, and Soule there-

ir-'"- S^SrftousNiferlc^
whence

Religion,Humanitie,andLearn.ngareplentifulIyd.ffufedand

J-r r J :-,F^l,Vr mrts ofthe Kinsdome. Here are alfo the Townes

Sdlso P« ih«init: therivershere arc/tf., CW»«/i.and
^ uj.' i^ii»,ham-sl»te fo called, becaufc it is full of Beech-trees,

j:^*'' c:s;^^«i,tobev!frdt*^^^^^^
rhrn^Ungth-wayesfromr*^/. Nonhward. Onthe Sc^.h«
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Ibolccth towards ^^ri-.j^/V^, being parted from kbyThamifisi on the The Situation.

Weft loyidx^Oxford'sbire^on the North toward Northampton-shire^ and
en the Eaft it looketh firft toward Bedfordshire^ afterward toward Hart> S Soyic
/flr^-jA/z-^r; and laft ofall toward LMiddle/ex. It hath a plentifull foyle,
and the fruitfull meddowcs thereof doe feed innumerable flockes of
flieepe. The head Towne is Buckingham, befides which it hath alfo the The Towncs,
Townes of cJWarlow, Colbroke.^ Amerjham^ Crendon or Credendon, fo called
from the Chalke or Marie, by which the Inhabitants thereofmanure
their Land, High-Wtckam, Stony- Stratford.^ Oulmy.jNewport.Panmll (^c,
and in this Shire are reckoned 185 Parifhes.- the Rivers are Thame^Colne
and Oufe, Bedfordshire foUowes, being joyned on the Eaft to Camlridg- Bedford. fh,rc
shire, on the South to Hartford-shire^ on the Weft to Buckinghamshire The Situation,

and on the North to Northamptonshire^ and Huntingdonshire -^ it is divi- T^c''")*'"^
dcd into two parts by the River O/^/^. That part which is Northward'

'

is more fruitfull and woody, the other part toward the South which is
larger, is of a meaner foyle, but yet not barren : for it hath great ftore of
very excellent Barley. Inthf middle of it there are thicke Woods, but
Eaftward it is more bare and uaked oftrees The chiefe Towne is Lao-
dorum, now called Bedford^ which communicates its name to the Shire.
It hath alfo other Townes, as Odi\l Wetnejho or ^letjo , EtMon. Dunftahle -r-h r
built by Henry the firft for fuppreffing ofthe robberies ofthe rebeil Dun

"

and his companions: itcontaincth 116 Parifhes, and is watered with
the River Oufe. Next to Bedfordshire on the South fide lyeth Hartford- Hcrtford.fh,re.

shtre^ the Weft fide thereof is enclofed with Buckinghamshire^ the
Northerne fide with Middlefex, and the Eaft fide with Ejfex, and partly TheSituation
mih Cambridge'shire. It is very rich in corne-fields , paftures , med-
dowes, anU woods. The chiefe Tbwne in the Country is Herudford,Tbc{m.ii)u,o£
npw called Hertford, which doth impart its name to the whole Shire.
There are alfo the Townes ofWatlmg-Jireet^ Fane^ S. Mbane, or Ferula-
mium,Rogjlon, called anciently Crux Roifix^ ^Ajhwell, Bifbops-Stortford^
and many others: and this Shire hath an 120. Pariflies. The Rivers are
Lea or Ley, Stort, Mimer and Benefice. Now come we to Ejfex , which The tc wnes

.

the River Stour on the North divideth from South.folke, on the Eaft the
Ocean beatethit, on the South the R iwQiThames now growne very tv <;

Wide, doth part it from Kent , on the Weft the River Lea divideth it
" "'"''"^

from CMiddlefex, and the little River Stour or Stort, from Hertford-shire. The fertiUtic of

It is a large Country, fruitfull, abounding with Saffron
, being full of

'•'^^oy'^-

woods, and very rich: here is C4W4Wa««w, now called OHaldon. Alfo The Townes,
Colchejler, ^hichihe hrittaines call Caer Colin, Leyton, Temfof, Leegh.
Mocbford, t^ngre, Ralegh, anciently called Raganeia, Bitnmow, Plai/fy or
P/<rjf/y, called anciendy Ejire,Chelmesford^novi called Chensford,Uhance^
fler, EarlesColne, Barlow, Walden, called likewife Saffron.jyalden,^c.
'thePariftiesare4i5. theRiversare Ley, Thames, Cbelmer^Frofhtvell,ztt-
ciendy called Fame and Colne. In the next place followcs Berrocshiri itkih ^now called Berkshire, the Northerne part whereof ifis, which is after-
ward called Tamifis , doth compaffe with a winding pleafant ftreame,
and doth divide it from Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire : the South-
erne part the River Kennet doth feperate from Hampfhire, the Wefternc
part is held in by Wiltfhtre and Gloceftershire , and the Eaftcrne part is

L 5 confined



•^MiddlefeX.

The Situation

The tempera'
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, fonfined with Smn, This County on the Weft fide where it is broad-

' r and inTe middle thereof .s very r.ch, and fuU ofcome, efpectaUy

in the Vale of Wh,u Hcrfc, and on the Eaftetnc fide which is Icffe fruit-

-n..T=««. f",, there are many long and fpacious woods. The Townes are f^*«.

dor,, ^««^«»,called anciently Ahandum, and by the SaxmSko'verham

anX»*f;,cilled by the mW/,/.... This Country hath 140

Parifhes - the Rivers which water it are Ifis, Thames, Ock Cumuo or K e.

lt:.nlLlhcr. Mefe.H divided on the Weft fi^e from

.hL-skre with the R iver Ccl«e, on the North fide (<omHmfM re,

fvith the knowne bounds,on the Eaft fide from £/« with the R.ver Z«

and on the South fide from Surrey and Kem with the River rfc.m«. It is

. „e.™,...- e„„v where very rleafant by reafon of the tempcratcnefte ot the Ayre,

°'
and eoodneffe of the Soyle , befides the faire Townes and buildings

^;"tow„c,. The Townes here are rxW,D«««», Smm, R'dcUjf', and others:

but above all Lmdon, called alfo Londmum, Longtdtmum, ^^gufip and

by Suphanm £;W.«-«,which is an Epitomy ofM Br.,ume. It is feated

bv the River of TiaJs, having a fertile Soyle and temperate Ayre
.

it is

dfftantfrom the Sea threefcore miles, it hath a ftone Bridge over the

R ver being three hundred and thirty paces long adorned on both

Mefwkh magnificent and faire buildings. It hath alfo a ftrang Tower,

which is the chiefe Armory of W , and in this the Mmt .s kept

Nelre to Lo,,Jm is mfimmjler, anciently caUed T/,or«ey, famous for the

Abby,the Courts of Juftice, and the Kings Pallace. The Abbey is moft

renowned by reafon ot the Coronation.and buria l of the Kings of E«^-

I J 11a inthkCountieare 7? Pariflies, befides thofe in thcCitie.
i^^,;^^'jdin^th.sC^

Har„fMreo.H....

H'^rf"": „ ,„„rhprh nn the Weft Dorfcithhe and Wiltjtire , on the South the
The Su„.„o„.^, touch tho,™

Si having plea&t thicke woods and flourifhing paftures
:
u hath

wo C les the one Somhamfto», fo called, becaufe it ftands on the Ri-

vTr r^ranc mly called Am ox Hm: the other Wmhefier, cal ed here-

tofore r«M Sekarum. There are alfo thefe Townes, Regmocd or R,«g-

„ood chr,ll.ch»reh,Whormll, A«dover, R«mfey, Portfrmth, Kmgs.cle^e,

odkm sikefler, called anciently by the Bru,.,r,es Cur Stgenf
,ff

°-

thers and it hath 2 5 3 ParilTies : the Rivers are Sunr Teft andS 5..'^cal!edbyS.<^.5»rW.».,ioyn«^^^^

Th.,„.li,k„f 3,,i./J,i.h and partly to Sm,hsmpt«»-P»re, on the South to_i»/«, on the

.h= s'oyic.
i^ „, on the North it is watered by the RiverThams , and

divided bv it from MtddleCex. It is a Countrie not very large
.
yet very

Thews.
f^^^'^^XIi;^^^^J,[„,^^^^^^
VMtr'm CradiJen, ot Cr»d««, Seddingim, WimhodaM , or WmtUdm,

The R,ver., wa»dkf«mh. and the BoL^k otSmthmrke, called hy the Saxm Smh^

r^erkeM this Country hath 14s Panfties
:
The riven are yy'h^'\

Tfo oiled becaufe for a certaine fpaceit runneth under ground like a

U^wl^^l^A rUrne^ aforefafd-Now foUoweth C^""""f^'"^^

Tcoumry fo called from the fituation , for it (ooketh toward Fr,»»

TheS,„,.,.,o„.„i,„a great corner, which the word Unm '^e
Jgn'S^j

The Townes.
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environed round about with the mouth of ThmesundthtScs^ UfllcfTe
on the Weft fide where it joyncth to Surrey

, and on the South fide to Thequaliticof

part of Sffjjex. It is unlevell, yet plaineft toward the Weft and (haded
with woods, on the Eaft it is raifed with high hills. The chiefe Citie is
Durovermm^ which Ptolemie calls Varvermm

, and in Englijh is called
Camcrhury. there arc alfo the Townes ofD.t..^, anciently called ThcTowne,
bv^ and by the Saxons Dujra^ Htth or mde, Rutnney^ anciently called Rtt
mend. Sandwich or Sondwtc, Gravefend, drc. The Rivers are Thames Da. Rivers
rent, Mtdmy, anciently called Medwege, Stoure, called by BedefVantfome
&c. Sujjex toward the South bordereth upon the -Bntttfh Ocean and
that pare ofthe Country which is toward the Sea is full of high white ThcSuuation.
hills, which bccaulc they confift ofa fat kitideofChalkeare very fruit-
full; the middle ofit hath goodly meddowes, paftures,fields,and many
pleafant groves. The hither part hath many woods , and it hath many
veines ofIron

.
The Towncs here arc Chtchefiir, or rightly aganceapl The Towncs.

fo called from one CtJfa a Saxmihzt built it Arundal, fo called becaufe
It ftands upon the River ^ruti, and other. It hath many Rivers and

1:
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The names.

THE SEVENTHTABLE

ENGLAND. .

CONTAINETH THESE FOVRE ILANDS

which belong to England, Angkfty, Wight,Ger.

fey, and Gurnfey.

-
He feventh and laft Table of EngUnd containeth thefc

foure iHands which belong to £>.^W: the former two

whereofnamely ^»^%and m^*;. do lye nearc the

Enzlilh flioare, the latter Garfc, neare the f««i ihoaie.

l^^BH The firft is ^4%,which the Hr,m,m, call Mm,r,r»,m,

ing divided by a flender Ba^ from the Brttufh Continent •
I'

»/"J^
Tffand and the ancient feat of the DrmiesM length whereof 22 1.«sf

ty.^^'^i.J^^'^°^S^%, andthe wholecompaffeofittfomdes h s

Wand al hough
faith,itwasinhisti.ne.dt.e,ftome,unpleafa^^

anddefomTyetnowitis deleftable, andbe.ng ""cd y«ldeth fo

nuchStJtitiscommonlycalW

l^KSta^d^rrwVrel^^^
uL began to decreafe,the Sco,. crept out

°\'''f^f-^'°'^^l

riSe lSckparted. Afterward alfo the often attempted

TherecondTownetothisisiV*».J«r?«,
xryWMRtff-r, became K^a^

The fruuful-

nefleof tl)e
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The VII.Tablc of ENG L AK D.

much troubled with the fands which were continually caft upon it.

Sere is alfo Akrfr.w heretofore the chiefe Citie oiWsksM^o the holy

Promontorie which the BngUjh call Holjht.d:iht Inhabitants calht C^r

CuhfromKmu^My man who was Scholler to H//4r/«i ft^^t/en-

fts The Inhabitants are very rich and ftrong, and they ufe the Snttijb

anguage having no skill in Englijh,z\bcit they ,together with the reft of

Wat havebcenefubjeatothe Kings of EngUml thcfe three hundred

vcares.Now followeth r^^a or r^^^,the iHe ofWight, which thc^r/r.

taim call GuithAt is broken offfro theContinent of Brittatpc by fo fmall

an Euripus running betwcene,called heretofore 5<»/^«/,that it fceracth to

cleave unto it,and hence that Brittifhramc (y«//^,which fignifies a fepa-

ration,feemcstobedctived : even as Sialic being divided from /^^/i^

tooke his name,ras learned lulius Scdiger pleafeth to derive it,)./W.,

that isirora cutting. From this vicinitie ofrttuation,and affinitie ofthe

name,wee may conjedure that this Vca. was that ma, which when the

Sea Flow'd did feeme an iHand, but when it Ebd agame, the Oioarc be-

ing almoft drie,the ancient Brimines were wont to carrie Tinne thither

in Carts to be tranfported thence into I fuppofe it cannot be

thatAf/^^ofP//;^7, which joynethclofe to becaufe out of that

there came white lead,and inthisCfaith C4;«^.^)there is no mcttall vcinc

fo farrcaslknow. This iGand betweeneEaft and Weft lyethtwentic

miles in length in an ovall figure, the breadth thereof m the middle

%here it is b^oadeft is twelve miles over , the one (ulc lyeth toward the

Noith the other toward the South. It hath a fruitfull foyle, and very

profitable to the husbandman, fo :
that it cxporteth and fendeth forth

S vers commodities,it is every where full of Cunnies,Harcs,Partridgcs

and Pheafants, it hath alfo a Forreft and two Parkes full ofDeere for

huarirts. Through the middle ofthis Ifland there runneth a long ndgc

of hiisfori which flockes of(heepe fecurely graze,whofe fleeces arc held

to be the beft wooll,except that of Lemfter and CottefwcU, and therefore

beine chiefly bought up by Clothiers,the Inhabitants do make a great

eaineandcommoditie thereby. The Northerne part hathgrcencme.

ddwes fields, and woods; theSouthernepartisallcorne-fields, en-

clofcd'cvery where with ditches and hedges. At cither end the Sea on

the North fide doth fo penetrate and winde into it, that it makcth al-

moft two Iflands, and the Inhabitants do call them Iflands, namely

;

that v^hich looketh toward the Weft the Enfi-rvater ldc that which

Iveth toward the E^dMrydge Ifle. F^fpafta^ fcrving under the Empe-
'

rour cUudtmdidm reduce this Ifland to the obedience ofthe Rmans,

as P Suemm writeth in the life of Fefpafia^. The Saxon that made it

his owne was Cerditiu^ which gave it to Stuffa^znd whttg4rt4s,vtho carri-

ed awav the Brittifh Inhabitants to Careshrok^and put them to deathjat-

tervvard Wolphcru^ being ofthe c;v/^m4».,brought F^aa or mght under

his DOwer and gave it to Edtlwalch King ofthe South saxm. After that

clLaSa King Ofthe Wc(k-S4xons, (the aforefaid Edmlchbcing flame,

and Governour of the Ifland being made awayjadjoyned it to

his territories.But fee more concerning thefe thmgs m Camden, i in.

habitants by nature are warlike, bold, and forward, and the Souldias

very flout. In Bedes time there were thought to bem this Ifland a thou-
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fandand two hundred familics,but now it hath fixe andthirtie Tovvae^

.

befides Villages and Caftlcs. Thechicfeft Townesarc New-port^ the

chiefc Market-towne ofthe Ifland, heretofore called Medena^ and N0V(ts

Bttrgiii dt Medcn^hom \fhence the whole Countrie is divided into Enfi^

Medertymd mfl-Med€>9>^d.cco\dir]g as it lycth Eaft or Weft. Alfo Bradtng^ Thetdwne*.

Nervfon^Si r<«r«>f»r/^ which have their MajorSjand do (end up their Bur*

gefles to the Parliaments of EngUnd. This Tarmouth and another alfo

called Sharfnore have Caftles^which together with the Fort Worjiejs doc

defend the coaft on the Weft fide. Overagainft which fcarce two miles

off ftandeth the Fort Hurfi on a little tongue of ground in Hampjlme,

Here is alfo the Towne Jlffane where a litlc Monaftcrie was built in the

yeare 1 1 32 for vailed Virgins or clofe Nunnes, and Gods H//i where /.

Wdrfeley founded a Schoole for the nurture of children. Here k fituate

Weflcew and EaJIcoiv, now ruinated, which Henry the eight built in the

very jawes and entrance of New-port, And on the Eaft if. Sandham a Ca^*

ftle fortified with great Ordinance,as the reft arc, bcfidc the fortifica-

tions of nature, for it is encompafted about with ragged cliffes, uti*

'

dcrncath which are hidden rocks. As thefe two Iflands lye neare to the

(hoarcfomewhat more toward the Weft, fomelflands doap-
peare in the Sea neare to France^ and yet belong to En^land^ among
which are Ger'^^e) and Garn^ei^ and firft Ger':{e)^cz!i\td. C^eprm by i^nto-

mnu4\ytx.h neare to Normmdte.o^i the fhoare of Lexohii^ whom our Brit-

tawes do call Lettaiv^xhat !s,dwellers on the fhoare,or coaftcrs ;this word
C^farea the Frenchmen have contra-^ed into Gerfey\ even as Cafaris Bur. ^"'h^

^/w, a towne in Nffrmandit is by them contradly called C/&^y^«r^/6 and
Cefan^Iugufi/I aTownc in SpaiM is by the Sfamardsc3L\\cdS^raggopt, thenames.
Into this liland condemned men were heretofore baniftied ,for the Bi-

fhop of Z,^(?»i was baniflied hither. Fdt;>;r;«i' Jk/^j^w/^ calleth it the Ifle
'ThcSituatioa-

ofConjUntine (hoare^ becaufeitlyeth over againftfhe ancient citieof

Conjlantia^ which Amntimui thinketh Was heretofore called Cajlra Con*

j?rf»/w,and in former times /i/«m<?w«w.Thii Ifland is about 10 miles

incompafte, being defended by rockes and fuch Tandsasare dange-

rous to fea men. The earth is fijtficiently fertile,aboundiflg with divers

fruits and with flockes of cattelljit hath many flieepe, and moft of them
fuch as have foure homes, is beautified with fo many greene Or-
chards and Gardens,and thofc fo fruitfull that the Inhabitants make a

kinde ot drinke of apples, which they call Sijera zndth^ Englijh Sider^

therewith; but in regard they have little fuell, inftcad ofwood they ufe

Sea weeds ( by them called Vraic } which feemes to be that^ea-gralte

which Plmy menrions,and they grow fo plentifully on thefe rocks, that

they feeme a farre ofto be thicke woods. Thefe being dryed in the Sun ^Ihc^j
''^^^

afid after burnt for fuell,they make ufe of the aflies for manuring their
^ ^ ^

°^

fields,and making them fruirfulLThis Ifland islikewife full ofVillages,
having twelve Pariflies. It is fortified with a ftrong Caftlc featcd on the
hiW Montorguel^ and heethatgovernesitfor the is alfo gover-
nour-of the whole Ifland. Twentie miles hence towards the Weft
is another Ifland, which i^ntoninttj named Sarma^^hc Englipjatthli

day call it Garttfey,lying from Eaft to Weft in the forme of a harpe, it is ^""f^^^

not to be compared either for largenefle or populufnefle with the afore-

faid
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faid Gerfey^ for it hath onely tenne PariQies. Yet in this it is to be pre-

ferred before it, becaufe it hath novcnemousthinginit befideit is

more fortified by nature, as being-encompaQed on every fide with bro-

ken cliffcs among which the ^wjyr^f an hard and rough ftonc is found,

which the Efigltlh call an Emr^Il^ with which Jewellers do cut their

, ftoncs,and Glaziers do cut their glaffe. This Ifland airo,as the former,

IcSoyU hath greene Gardens and Orchards planted with divers trees, whence

for the moft parr, the Inhabitants ufe the djinke made of apples called

Cider the Gerjcj people doe, in regard ofthe conveniencie of an Ha-
Haven.

^^^^^^^ thc traffiquc ot Merchants it is more famous than (7fr/i^.For on

the fartheft part coward the Eaft,on the Southerne fide, it hath a Haven

like an halfe Moonc, neare which is felted the Towne of Saint Peter^

s.fetersT<mn. being onc long narrow ftreete,f ull of warlike provifion,and frequented

much with Merchants when warres begin in other placcs.The eptrancc

into the Haven is fortified on cither fide withCaftlcs,on the left hand is

an anciet Caftle^&on the righ: hand another which they callar»^/,fea-

ted on a high rock,& environed with the Sea.The Inhabitants of either

Ifle are originally either Normam or Bnttaines^znd do fpeake fre^fch,[lti

both Iflands they ufe that which they call Fraic inftead of fuell, or pit-

coales digged in EngUnd^Sz both ofthem have great (lore of filh.Thefe

Iflands witb other adjacent and lying neare unto them did heretofore

belong to Normandie^hwt when Henry the firfl had overthrowne his bro-

ther Robert in the yeare of Chrill 1 1 08, he adjoyned Normandte & thefe

Goyemmem. Iflands to the Kingdome ofEngland, fince which time they have conti-

nucd in faithfuU obedience to £w^/4^<:/, although the French (baniflimg

King pofTelTed Normandie and Henry the third fold his right in Nor-

mandie^ and ycclded up the poffelTion of Aquitaine in confideration ofa

cercaine fumme ofmpney.'Tis true that theFrench in the raigne ofHeft'

ry t he fourth,did hold Garnfey^bm by the induftrie of Rio hard Harlefton^

VAh^m de Carona (as they then called himj they were driven out,in re-

ward whereof the King did conferrc and beflow upon him the govern-

ment of the Ifland and Caftle. And let fomuch fuffice to have beenc

fpoken concealing thefe foure iflands, and alfo concerning England^

both in generall and particular.

NORWEY
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N O R W E Y,
AND

SVVETH-LAND.
T'heJirjlandfecondK^ngdome ofthe 3\(orth

partoftheU^orld^

R I T T A I N E being defcribed as faithfully as wee could ^

rhacNortherneparcof the world now followethin our
method, whi ch the Ancients did call Scandia and Scandi-
mviaPlwy calleth it the Nurfer ofNations, andthe recepta-

u r u ^^^/'"/M^'/'S'^'^fpf"'-^ That part which is neereft to
the fartheft Northerne fhore of Germanie, is diftingui/hed at this time
into the three Kingdomcs of Norwey, Stvethland, and Denmarke Norwev ^''""'^

or mrmgia commeth in the firft place to be viewed. The Etymologic whence fo
whereofiseafietobeknownej for it is fo called from iv^^-^which {fp-^^n^d.

mfieth the North, and f^dg which fignifies a way, as if\vee fliould fay
the Northway,or Northerne Countrey.lt hath on the South Denmarke
on the Weft the Sea, on the Eaft ^n;r/A./W, and it is bounded on the'
North with Lapland, from which it is parted with high and rugged
Mountaincs, covered over with continuallfnow. All the Counrrie to
ward the Weft is unpaflable by reafon of rocks and Hiarpe cliftes and it
isalfo ftony toward the South, cfpecially in that part which lyeth a-
gainft the Cimhriek Cherfmefus, from whence it is 2 5 o miles diftant But
all the Countrie both toward the Weft and South hath a gentle Ayre
for the Sea is not frozen, neither doe the Snowes lye long. And though Theqvuluieof
the Countrie it felfe bee not fo fertile, that it is able to furnifb the Inha-
bitants with foode

:
yet it aboundcth with cattcll and wilde beafts as"

whiteBeuresof an unufuall bigneflfe. Beavers and innumerable other ^0^^°^
iVomtfji was fomtime a very flourifhing.Kingdome, under the jurifdidli
on whereofwere Denmarke and the Ifles ofthe Sea, until! it came to be
govern'd by hereditaric fucceffion. Afterward in the Interrezmm it
was agreed upon by the confent ofthe Nobles, that the Kings ftiould
bee chofenbyelcaion. From Smbdagenht fecond to Chrimerm the
!aft, there were 45 Kings. Now it is under the command of /)f;;«?4>;^f
There are at this time in it five royall Caftles,and fo many fpeciall Pro

'

vinces, whereof thefirftand fartheft toward the South isBahufta or
BAf. The Townes fubje^ unto it are Marfiand, featcd on a rocky renin* TheCiti«and

f«/rf, and famous for herring- fiftiing j and the Townes of Icffer note
are Koengeef or Congel, necrc Bahu^ and OddemU, otherwife called
Odwad. The fecond Caftle is Aggerhufia, out of the Province whereof
high Mafts of (hips, oaken and maple plankes and Wood fit for buildine
houfcs, IS yearely carried into Spawcznd other Countries The Townes
fubjcdluntoitare the Seat of a Biftiop, to which ftrangers docM

chiefly
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. u tWf. U held the Court whither caufes arc

chiefly f°"^„'''""iyfp'L^o^^^^^^^^^ Alfo To.fiers or /..«»«^/-

ofCoppreffe and Iron,aUo "^"""^"^
. l ^„jof the

fore beMg Bifhopricks, but now conjuted^

third IS the Caftle '^''Sf'^'''^^^^ „oft famous Citie ofall H^«'c,

Berga^md S,4mgcr.
^"'f^^f ''"^'hereof : heere refideth the Kings

for "^'ffiq"^'''://^'^""]^^^^^^^^^^^ fifhislold, vvhic'h

Ltevtenanr, and^Bidiop an«ee
^^.^^

'''T^S ffo^h n« by Mc ch/ into divers Countries. Heere
tranfported from "'^"^'•7,' ,.,<-., -rovvnes.whocontmumg heere

lye the FaSors ohhe
& the Seam^^^^

all the yeare, for trfqtie ^ake "Pi^ ^excellent and fafe Ha-
the Inhabitants call the "j"^tveTe fame GovernOur with

ven. The Citie 5j#»^.r, ^''hough >t h^

2..,..»,yetithathaB.nrop pecuh

fourth caftle is ^•^''h'f}^Z^^^ and heretofore

is the name ofa Temple common y^alk^^^^^
^.^^^^^ .^^^

rrondm ;
it is the ^/""Pf't^f"ffS ofthe Archbifliop,

- formcofaTowne^Itwasthech.efe^«^^^^^

and of the whole Kingdorae. " "ath ^arge j >

fi(h and pretious skins f'i°^'l'^^^x C\^ch, and fufh a one
fold. And heere is at this

^J^r i^le Ch iftian wo Id , both for the

as there is fcarce an °'hetlike . nthe Chrm^^^^^

largeneffeof the ftones
\"f/°"'^^if(^;'j',rwasbm fire, m

ground-worke about '^e Alur i" th^'^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^

the yeare 1550, ^""^
'I h and ?^Tfowre tiward the North of

thoufand Crownes The^h
^(^^^^ ^,rd: it is now very

Norm, «
'^'•''^ttVnvrd Krnd^^ caftle nor munition, yet hath

fmall. and almoft 'ie"y<=^'
" „uich confifts all of fiflier-mcns

it alittle Townead,oyn.ngunto
It, which conm

^

houfes. InthisTowre ^ "W Norfherne ptt of W^^^^^^ even to

Sumii^r, and govern«h this co d»^^^^^^

the borders of S»r";'-
Moreover he Wefterne^h

^J^^^^ ^.^^

The n is of an ""fearchable depth) m t^^^

he^ftiip-men ufe a kinde ofOyle

R^.^dl of I^^^^^^^^^
gi«t commoditic ofthofc who fell them,

and Boards otaiuort, ^^"'^^S'; , hnfnitableto ft rangers, neither
the manner.

. ^. ^ Inhabitants arc honeft , )ovjng and liolpitawc to m * 5 ,

^^^^
ofthcpeopk.
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have they robbersjtheevcs oi;.Pirates amqng them^f ^

swethiand. Kincdocnc of SwethUna is an ancienc King^om^jas ?h\

ThcCounmes Tcth. It hath onthe Weft iV^m^;, on the North z;;/Wand'
Thccounmes.

^^^^^^^ ;:,;,WJeperated from it by the :F4y,or i^.;;^/^ Sca,&

Situation. Livonm or Liefland^ disjoyned from it by the Bdnck Sea, called by Tuu-

m Mare pi^rum^ by the SttemaAs Mare Su&vicum^ and^oii^h^^^outh Go-

Fertility of the
^^^-^ ^ coClntfic the moft fruitfuil of* all fhe NSrth^parfs^ it hath a •

plentifull foyle, and feas,lakes, and rivers abounding with fifl) of divers

kindes : it hath alfo Mettals, as Lead, Iron, BrafTe, and Silver which is

digged up in very pure oare ncere SUburg : and likewife woods full ot

Wilde beafts and honey. It is thought that it doth doubly exceede iV<?r.

we% both in largenefTcfruitfulnefTevand goodnefTe of foylejccm lome

places it is rugged and moorifli. ThisCountrie being for fome ages

valiantly and happily defended & enlarged by the native Kings there-

of afterward came to the Kings of Denrnarke : and having bcene lubje^t

to them more than an hundred yeares, at laft did (hake them off, under

colour that the Lawes which they were fworne unto at their Corona-

tion, were notobfcrv'di and hence itftood awhile in a very uncer-

taine condition. But now it is returned againe to the natives, out ot

which it choofeth itfelfe a King. There arc divers Provinces of this

Kingdome, fomcbelonging to the Gotles.as oflgothh, whcrcofLmcop

The Govern- is the Metropolis : Wejlgcthh feperated with an ancient Lake from OjU

•"'"^ ^ethia, whereof Scara is the Bifhops feate : Alfo Southerne G^?^/^ or

SmaianMa, Tmfaa, Vercndia^m which Fexto or Wexo is the chiefe Town.

Alfo Meringia, and the Ifle of (5r/4w^,fortified with the Caftle Borgho m.

Other Provinces there are that belong to Swethland^ fpecially lo called,

as Oplandta, in which is V^fal in the very centre of S'wethla^id 5
heerc are

an Archbiftiops feat, publick Schooles, and many fepulchres ot the

Kings of^jv^//*/^/?-^, magnificently and fairely built. Alfo StoMm. a

fairlMart Towne, and one of the Kings places of refidence, being tor-

tified both by Nature and Ait. It is feated in a marfliie fenny place like

reritce, and is named,as aforefaid, becaufe it is built upon ftakes. There

is a pafTage to it out of the Eafterne Sea ,
by a deepe channell through

the jawes oiMelerm ; and it doth let the fca flow fo farre into it ,
that

fliipsofgreat burthen may eafily come with full fayles into the Haven.

But the x.<o^itWaxholmt on the one fide, zxADtgm on the other fide

doe fo ftraighten the entrance, that no fliips can come in or goe forth a-

gainft the Governours will, who keepe watch there. On the Southerne

banke of MekruiVjt\S\Sukrmanma^ whofctownesarerp/^<»,^w»?^»«

thcfeateofaBifhop, and the Caftle Gripjholme, In the third place is

?iiruia in which is the caftle Oreh, & toward the Weft the countrie ot

Weftmannia, and the cities ( neere to which there is fuch excel-

lent filver, that Artificers can extrad out of fiftcene pounds of filverone

pound ofgold j and ^rboga doe lye neere unto a Lake. From thence

toward the Weft doe lye Wefterne Daha.thc Eafterne and Sohes Daha^

lo called from the Lake Solion';^\(\c\\ three Provinces together with the

greater part of the mountainous Provinces, are under the Biftiop of 5^-

roitt, Heere are minerall veines, which ftretch themfelves Eaftward to

the^4/f/V;&Sca,andtotheJS4v oiHelfwgia, and toward the Weft they

runnc

V
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runnealmoft without interruption through Wermclandio the Wefterne
Ocean, fo that in every part there is fligged upfome kindeof mettall,

as SilverjCoppre/TejLeadJronjSteelejOr Sulphurc. Toward the North
necre unto Otlandare theie Countries, fir ft Gejlncia^ then Helfmg^ after

that Midelpd'lia^ and beyond :hat the Northerne and Southernc Anger-f

manma. Then is there TSl^rth-Boinia^ divided into Weft-Botnia and Eaft-
both ofthem being large Provinces ; and after thefe towards

the North lye ^ ScricfmU^ Lapla»d,and Biarmia^ThtCe or moft of thefc ^ ^°

ancient Provinces ofthe Kingdome of Smthland, the 'Botnkk j^ay ftret- jm^ sI'Lapinc^

ched forth from the i?ij/;^/r/^ftraight Northward to TtfW7/rf,6rbeyond .?"e of the

the Article Circle , doth divide firom FhiUffd a large PeninjaU ; at the SelJip'ha-
Southwardpoint whereof are the Iflandsof K^Undia. or i^lmt^ and l itams thereof.

K_^bo a Bifliops Seate , and on the North point Withurgeum, FinUnd is
J^^"

divided into the Northerne & Southerne FmUnd^ to which the higher kXacVco^f^hc

zndlowe): l^tagufidia^SavoloftayTava/ltaJ all very large countries arc

adjoyned. From thence beyond the FimLk Bay is b Corelia, the Metro- [ufi^hFoohl!
poli« whereofis Hexbolme or Kexholme : and toward the Weft Wot'tcho' b whichiwith

nia y in which is the rnouth of the River Lovat^ that glideth by Novogar-
c^^J["i^^iQ^^l%

dia, which the Inhabitants call Ny : above Copora is l^tgria, in which to the Dukfof
ftandeth the Forts lamagrodandSoUnfeia^ wherein itandeth Ivamgrody^^P*"'

over againft Nevva or isl^arva
j
confining upon thele toward the South

are the provinces of Lieflandia or Ctvoma^ extended even from Nerva to
Revdid or Revd^ and Premvia or Parnitw j as firft A^anucia wherein
ISierva is a Biftiops See^ then ^/>w,whereofWefemberg is a Bifhops Sec

:

belides Wichia, wherein Habfay is a Biftiops feate, and the Iflc Dagen or
DachUn^ moft of which Countries beyond the Finnick Bay were added
to the Kingdome of Swethland^ in the yeare 1 5 8

1 5 by the valour and
good fucccffe ofKing /^»/&» the third, after that Revalta had willingly

ycclded it felfe to the fourteenth King of Swedes, Anno 1551.
SwethUndh^xh many fifliing-waters, and many rivers gliding through The Rivers.

it.The Countrey it felfe is rugged,being full ofmountaines and woods* '^oumaines.

Thefubjedsare partly Church- men5partly Lay-men ; the Lay-men are

cither Nobles or Commons. The chiefe title of Nobility is Knight- ^he Senators,

hood, which is folemnly conferr'd by the King as a reward of vertue.

The provinces are governed by the natives. Ifthe Inhabitants be com-
'^^^

par'd with the Germans^ they have leffe civilitie, but arq more induftri-

ous and witty, fo that every countrcy-fellow with them hdth sjcill al-

moft in all trades, and all mechanick Arts.

M 3 THE
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THE
STATE POLITICK

OF
Tj^E KINGDOME OF
D E N M A R K E.

En M A R K E is a large and populous Kingdome, commonly

called Da/temarch, as it were the Councrie ofthe D4;;«.

But whence the originall of the Danes came, they theni-

felves doc not know :Some doe fetch it from D4/?«*,their

firft King, and fome from ihc Dahi, a people of o</y?4.

Dudo de S. ^intino, an ancient Writer ( as Camden reporteth ) doth af-

firme that they came out of Scandta into the ancient feats of the Ctmbrt.

MS But they feeme to be fo called tiom the waters, becaufeAha with

ihem fienifies aRiver,and they doe call themfelves X>4»^w4»(that isjas

it wereTRiver-men, or Water-men. All Denmarl^e is a PemnfuU^ as the

Defcription lliewcth, and is divided into i84Prefea{hips or Pro-

vinces which they call Hamf, and they are governed by fo many Pre-

feds skilful! in the Danifh Lawes. It hath a King rather by eledion of

the Nobles, than by fuccelTion of birth : the ancient manner of chufing

him was , that when they gave their voyce, they flood in the open field

BDon ftones, devoting by the firme ftabilitie ofthe ftones under them,

the conftancy of their eledion. The Kings are crowned at i^^/w^ in the

Church of the blefTcdVirgine JW4r> before the Altar , and are led into

theaforefaid Church by the Senatours of the Kingdome, the cnfignes

ofregality being carried before them,as the Sword,Globe,and Crown.

Neither are thefe things attributed tofpeciall Families , as it is in moft

Countries, but as every one excelleth in vertue and dignitie , To is hee

cbofen to that place. Firft the King is compelled to fwcare that he will

obfervecertaine written Articles, and that hec will ftridly defend the

Chriftian Religion , and the Lawes and Cuftomes of the Kingdome.

Afterward hee is anoynted by the Bifliop of Roefchild, and firft the

Crownc is fet upon his head by all the Senatours , who then take their

oath to his Nftjeftie, ifthey have not done it before the Coronation,

and then the King maketh out of the Gentry fome Knights by the light

ftroke of a fword, for fome fervice done cither in peace or warre. Thus

the ancient Danes did eftablifli an excellent politicall State and Monar-

chie, neither hath any Nation ever brought them into Tubjedion, or

tooke away their Country Rites and Priv Hedges. But on thc^ contrary

the Northerne people, ^isxhcDancy^Swedens^ l^rrvegUns, have wafted

almoft £«rtf/»<f,and in fome places ha ve eftabliftied Kingdomcs. For the

expedition of the Cimbriam againlil Italie is knowne unto all Hiftorio-

graphers
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graphers, as alfo the Gothes fubjeding ofSfainCi the Longobards eftablifli-

ingofa Kingdomein Italic^ ihz'l^rMAnskmn^ t\\(:m(dvcs \ik France^

the eroding ofthe Kingdomc of Naj>les and StciUe , and the attempt of

Godfridc upon FrefeUnd againft Charles the Great, g Cmutus the Great, fJe°aad?dThJ

his holding five Kingdomes a long time. For he was King ofDenmarke^ htc King of

Stvethland^ Norwey^ England, and'Hjjrr^fandy^ andfonne in law to Hem'i^'^"^'"'t°^^^''
, . ,2^ ri trr rous victories

the third Emperour, ot whom thele verles are yet extant. i„ Germany.

Define mirm quosgirruU laudibtu ejfert

Gra^cia, quosjaSiat Romafuperba duces, ^c. '

CeA^c thou to wonder at thefe Captames bold, •

Ofrphich both Greece andRome did boajl ofold.

For now the Danifh Land hath broughtforth one,

ThAt is invertuefeconduntomne*

. By nty atcbievements Imuchfame attain'd^

Five Kingdomes fubjecl were to my command,

K^ndmehechofehisfonneinLawtobe^

Who was thirdEmperour ofGei'msinie,

My luflicefamous was^ifbcw'd the way, >

HowpowerjuU Kingsjhoitld their owne Lawes obey.

By which it appeares , as alfo by the following warres , which divers

Kings ofthe Familie ofthe oldenburgs happily waged, that it is a war-

like Nation, and fortunate in vanquifliing their enemies both by Land
and Sea. The Noble men and Scnatours of the Kingdome have a free

power to clc(5l the Kings , but for the raoft part they chufe the Kings el-

deft fonne, unlefTe there be fome fufficient caufe for the contrary. How-
ever, they alwayes chufe one ofthe Royall bloud 5 and they doe not

fuffer the Kingdome to be divided, unlefTc they be compelled thereunto

by civill warres. They fend the younger Tonnes or brothers into other

Countries , feeing they cannot participate in the government of the

Kingdome : and hence it is that fo many expeditions are undertaken

by them. Moreover, ffeing all the Nobles and Common-people can-

not live conveniently inthcir owne Countric , therefore they feekc out

to get themfelves a more fit feare. For the Northernc people have a-

bundance ofchildren^ in regard of their abundance ofbloud and heatcj

they are quarrellers and fighters ,
they drinke and eate much , (for the

cold Ayre excites their appetite) and yet digeft it well, whence it is that

they live longj they are faire complcxioned, ofgreat ftature, crafty and

faithfuU. And an argument, that they are long liv'd, is that their Kings

have raigned very long, many ofthim thirty yearcs , fome forty , and

fome longer.

TheToUtkaR go'Vernment,

TT^Here are five States or Orders in the Common-wealth of Dtn-
^ markc : The firft is ofthe Kings Familie, the fecond of the Nobles, The Situadon,

among which there are ncither'harles nor Barons
,
yet all of them can

Ihew how their Nobilitie defcended to them by along pedigree ofAn-

ccftours. They carry Bucklers, which they will not change nor altcfj

M 4 becaufe
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becaufe they anciently ufed them. There are fome Families yet living,

whofe Anccftors were prefent at the Parley between Charles the Great,

& Hemnnngui King of Denmarke^ upon the River Egidora or Eider, as the

Familie oiVren and others. Thcie hold their goods and lands in Capite^

and they have free liberty to hawke and hunt in their owne b.nds,as the

Counts have in Germany. Their goods arc not feudatory,but hereditary.

All the Caftles, lands, and goods, as well moveable as immoveablc,lefc

them by their parents,are equally divided among the brethren: and the

fiftcrs by a fpeciall privilcdge have a (hare alfo, yet To, that the brother

hath two parts witk the Caftles and places offtrength, andthcfiftcr

but one. By this mtanes the eldeft fonnes have not much lands
, yet

fome of them comming ofa good Familie, and being endued with ver-

tue,through the Kings favour, doe advance themfelves to great poflefll-

ons by marriage. Out of this order the Senatours ofthe Kingdome are

chofen,who are feldome more then 28. Thefe Senatours have a cettain

allowance from the King and Kingdome, for they have Caftles fo long

as they bee Senatours , for which they pay no rent to the King, bat arc

charged to keepe certaine horfes both in peace and warre, and whenfo-

cver theKing calls them,they arc to be ready at the proper charge of the

Kingdome. Ifthey be fcnt on any Embafl&ge out of the Kingdome,they

have allowance out of the Exchequer , that they may performe their

journey in a Princely manner , as bccommeth a Kings Embaftadours.

The other Nobles alfo have futficient maintenance from the King,whe-

ther they live at Court or not. For the King hath lands which in the Da.

nijh fpeech are called Fcrleghmnge or Benefices, and out ofthefe hee gi-

veth maintenance , either for terme of life, or tor yeares,to thofe who
have done him or the Kingdome any fcrvice. And thofe who hold thefe

Benefices of the King, arc charged to keepe certaine horfes, and to pay

yearely a certaine fumme of money into the Exchequer , yet fo as they

may gaine fomethiiig in reward of their labour and fervice. There is

alfo a good Law & Inftitution in the Kingdome o^Dsnmarke^ whereby

the King is prohibited and reftraincd from l|uying any immoveable

goods of the Nobles , leaft any difTention fhould arife bctweene the

King and them. For otherwife the King mightby violence take into his

hands thofe lands which the Nobles would not fell : yet the King may
change any immoveable goods with the NobIes,though on the contra-

ry the Nobles cannot buy any ofthem ofthe Kings Farmers , many of

which have hercditarie, and Cas it wercj free lands.

•Here folloli>es the names of the ^peciaU Families oftheNo'

htlity^ in the ^ngdome of Denmarke.

THe Lords ofKaas, the h.Guldenpen, the Lords ofLMunc^ of Rofei»»

crant^^ ofGrubhe,ofVValk^ndorp^ of Brahe^ ofSchram^ ofPasherg^ of

Bardenbergy ofrlftmt^ ofBing^ of Be/orv, of P'Fepfert^o^Goce^o^ Schefeldt,

of Ratt^ow, of Scheletiy of Frefefii lul^ ofBilde, of Drejfelberg^ of Grun^oi

Brockenhufen^ of Holke^ of Trolle^oiKmtt:{e/)^oiBiorn^ Schejlcd^ of lenfen^

of SteugCy of Mattiefj'e^ ofLunge, Banner^ ofLuc^ of lUfterp^ ofKrafen^

oiFafsifOi LipdcMan^oiSHVonyQi Stambeke^oi ^ifrorvc^oiLattge, of

Geljchuty
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Gelfchnt^ of Glmkke, of Krabbe^ ofMariner^ of Kragge, of i^chfd^ of

^^r, of Ritthede^ of xV^^^^/, ot VVirfdt^ oiSfltt^ of 0/>^^, of K^fpelgardy of.

lHtn.\m^ of L^ddejjhi, of Reuter^ of Podebu(j'en^ who were all in times paft.

Barons in the Dukcdome of Fomerama^ and fome of whofe Familie

arc ftill remaining there. Alfo the Lords of Tr*?;?, who lived in,the time

of C/^^rA'^ the great : Alfo the Lords of 'Blic^oi Galle^ of VFogerfen^ of

Biifsi^ of ofDa<ic, of -ff^A:, of 'Safeluh, of FFenjlerman^ of //tf;('^W5 of

Lwdorv^ of ^///^, ofReutem, of Handertmirc, of Heiderflorper^ of VVolde^

of Papenhamb^ of >S'/'/iA', of Falfler^ of T^rbtf^ of Worm, ofBilde^io^ 'Bo-

cholt^ of of Swdberty ofSantburch^ of Gr^/w, of Lutke», qivhruf^ of

Spegel, of 'Bammelberg^ of Rofeafpart, of of ofSchaungard, of

jW///?, of Gr//, ofFalckCt o^Brum^ ofLaxman^ of Duramy of Baggen^ of
Norman^ of Gi?/}, of Matre^ofRofeffgard^ofTollen^ ofRomoun^ of Krimpen.

Out of this Nobilitic is chofen the PrdfcB or Mafter of the Court,

which is fuch an office,as the Governour ofthe Kings Houfe in Frame:

Hee dwelleth, for the moft part, at Haffnia^ beings as it were, the Kings

Sublitute, and doth difpatch matters as hee is dircded by the King.

Next to him is the Mardiall, which in the time ofwarre and peace doth

provide thofe things which appertaine to expedition.In the third place

is the Admirall, which doth build new fhipSjrepaife the old, and every

year order the fea-matterSjfor the fecuring of the coaffs.He hath under

him an other Admirall appointed, and in every fhip a Captaine, who
muft bee borne a Gentleman. There is alfo the Chancellour of the

Kingdomcjtowhom out of all the Provinces and Ifles they appeale and

make fuite unto, and from whom appeale is alfo made to the King and

the Senate of the Kingdome. All the Provinces are divided into Haret^

as they call them, or into Diocefes, under which are many Parifhes,

heere,if there be any conrroverfies, matters are firft tried. And from

hence they appeale to the Judge ofthe H^ret. Afterward to the Chan-
cellour, and laft of all to the King and SenatourSj where it hath a deter-

minate and finall Judgement. They have a written Law, compofed by
Woldemare the firff, together with the Bifhops and Senators, which is

very agreeable to the law of Nature, and not much differing from the

Roman Lawes^ and that caufes and ftiitcs may Iboner have an end, and

judgement be given and put in execution. It is provided that Judges, if

they doe any wrong or give falfe judgement, are condemned to lofe

halfe their goods i
whereofthe King hath the one part, and the injured

partie the other, M'oldem^re the firft (except I be deceiv'd ) added the

Biftiops to the Senators, whom C/;/"i/?i<i;^r/^ the third, for rebellion and

certaine other caufes did put out againe. The Kings Chancellour, who
for the moft part foUoweth the King in the Court, hath feven or eight

Noble men adjoyncd unto him as AlTiftants, befides Secretaries and
Clcrkes 5 and all bufincftes are difpatch'd by the King himfclfe. But i£

it be fome matter of conrcquence,as concerning peace or warie,entt ing

into league with forraine Nations, or into confultation concerning the-

defending of their ovvne Territories, then the Kingcalleth aCouncell

of Senators. Neither can the King impofe any taxe upon the Kingdome

.

or Coantrie,wichou|: their confent, and the confent of the Nobles.

There is alfo in this Kingdome a Mafter of the Exchequer, whocolle-
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dcthartdgathcreth all the Revenues of the whole Kingdome, both of

Caftlcs, Farmes, and Cuftomes,as well by Sea as by Land
.
Hee takcth

account ofthem, enquireth into them, aad giveth acquittances for the

feccitofthem. Hee hath two AflfiftantS of the Nobilirie, and many

Glerkcs under him ; and for his office hath a yearely flipend or penfion.

The third State is of the Clergie, in which there arc feven Bifliops,

as the Bifhop o^Lmde»y the Bifhop of R&efchtld, the Bifliop o^otthon^ of

Riv^ of Wtburgy oi^rhufe^ and the Bifliop of Slefmch^ to whom the o-

thcr Canonicall perfons have relation. Thefe have the Tenths of the

Kingdomc ; which in divers Countries are divided in a divers manner ;

for the Bifliops have an halfe parr of the Tenths, and the King an halfe

part, the Canonifts and Preachers have a part.and a part is contributed

toward the building and repairing of Churches. And as concerning

the Popes authoritie in this Kingdomc, as alfo in France, the ordination

ofPrelates and Biftops have becnealwaycs in the Kings power,as may

appeare by the anfwer of Woldemm the firft, King of Denmark, which

ere I have annexed . When the Pope required thefe and the like pri-

viledges from the King, it is repoi ted,that the King writ back unto him.

Wet have cur Ktngdomefrom our Sui)e^s^ our lifefrom our Parents^our Reli.

Ugion from the Romijh Churchy which tfyon will takefrom us, If(»d ityou bj

thefe frefents. And as the wife Decree of Charles the fifth is praifed,pro-

hibiting Ecclefiafticall perfons from buying any immoveable thing

without the confcnt ofthe King, To Chnliian the third as wifely did or-

daine, that the Clergie ftiould not fell any thing without the Kings ex-

preffe commandement. In other matters the Clergie-men through the

whole kingdome are well provided for by Chrtflian\ht third,of famous

memorie, and many Schooles credled in many places, as alfo two in

jfeland^ where they have likewife a Printing-Houfe. There is but one

Llikdby the Univcrfitie in the whole kingdome, called the Univerfitie of h Hajfen

ctrm^ni c*- H^/'/«#4,founded by Chrijlerm the firft, by permifllon of Pope Sixtus^

h'*f&r-? intheyeareofChrift 1470: which /"/-^^fw^ the fecond, although hec

ihanV Haven, were fevcn yeares incumbrcd with the Swethijhv/znes^ didfo enrich,

that the yearely revenues thereofare very much.

The fourth State is of the Citizens and Merchants, dwelling in Ci-

ties and Towncs, Thefe have proper and peculiar priviledges which

they enjoy , befides certaine fields and woods that belong to them •

and thefe doe traffique both by Sea and Land in all parts ofEurope.Out

ofthcfe,asalfooutof the Countrey-pcoplc, the Bifhops, the Cano-

nifts, the Preachers, and Senators of Cities, the Cleikes of Bands, the

Lievtenants ofTowres, and the Mafters ofShips are chofen, and fomc

ofthcmareMaftersof the Cuftomes or Tributes-, laftly, ofthefe all

Icfter Councels of Jufticc doe confift, one of the Nobility, for the moft

part, fitting as Prefident.

The fifth State is ofthe Ruftick, or Countrey-people, and there arc

two forts of them, the firft they call /"m^w^^/^w, that is. Free-holders.

Thefe doe hold Lands of Inheritance, yet paying for the fame fomc

little free-rent every yeare. Thefe doe alfo ufe merchandife and fifli*

ing. They are not oppreft with doing fervices, neither doe they pay

any taxes, unlclTc the Senators ofthe kingdomc doe grant it as a fubfi-

dic.
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die. The other fort is of thofc, who doe not poffeffe goods of inheri-

tance, but doc farmethemof the King, the Nobles or Ecclefiafticall

pcrfons, and are conftrained to doe many fervices for their Lords, irt

fuch manner, as they fliall covenant with their Land-lord. Thcfc are

the chiefe things which I thought good to declare concerning th€ Stdtc

politick ofDehmarkei whereby it appc^vcih, that the Damfl Monarchic

was, for the moft part, well framed ; for the free election of the Kings

being in the hands of the Nobilitie, and yet notwithftanding out ofthe

royall Progenie, as wee faid before : it followeth, that the Danes have

no civill warres or diflentions, unlefTe thofe which are betweene fuch

as bee of the Blood Royall,which are quickly compofed by the media-

tion and helpeofthe Nobles 5 but efpecially feeing the Kings younger

Sonnes can have no part of the kingdome . Moreover , as they are all

ftiled but Nobles, and know not the titles and names of Barons, Earles,

and Dukes, fo there are none that have fo much wealth and power, as

thatrepofing[truft therein , they dare oppofe thcmfelves againft the

Royall Familie ; becaufe the Fathers Inheritance is alwayes divided

betweene the Sonnes and Daughters. Thus the Kings ofDenmarkehzvt

a flourifliing Common-wealth, which may cafily bee defended from

forraine enemies, whom their Subje<its, living in unanimity and con-

cord with them as their naturall Lords,arc able to refift both by fea and

land.

THE



The Situation.

THE KINGDOMEOF
DENMARKE.
BEING THE THIRD KING^

DOMEOFTHENORTH.
ENMARKEis joyncd only in two places to the Con-

tinent, onthc WcfttheOtwwbeatcth on it, on the Eaft

the Balticke Sea, on the North lyeth Nomey and Sweth^

land, and on the South HolfattA^Mcgalopolii.and Pomeram*,

^
^^^n'F^af^n It hath many feveralblflands lying by it. The temper of

The itmpera- j^c Climate, together with the wholfomnelle ofthe Aire ( that I may
wrcofthc Aire.

^^^^ Coldw^cnfis his wotds) doth makc the Dams frefti complexion-

cd. The fruitfuineflc ofthe Earth doth nouriOi them, the fweete hzv-

mony ofBirdsdoth recreate thcmj their Woods and Grovcs,in which

Ti. fraitfuine, grcat numbers ofHoggcs do feed,and fat themfelves with Akornes and

of the Soyic. Bccch.mafte,do refrcfli them and the divers forts ofCattle and flou-

rilhingMedowesdoyeeld them much delight. The Sea doth afford

them fuch plentic ofprovifion, that the Banes thereby not onely furnifh

The vanetie of
jhemfelves, but alfo many other parts of Eurofe, In a word, they want

hv.„gcre«ur«.
^^^^

.

^ ncccflatie to life,fo loving hath Nature (hewed her felfe

tothisCountrie. Concerning the ancient Government thereof

(ter writcth that one Danu^ many ages before Chrift, was the hxii K ing

of Denmarkefiom whom the other Kings ofDefiwarke did defcend in a

faire and orderly fuccefTion j therefore concerning the names ofhis fuc-

ceffours, and the other Kings of r>r»w4r;:^, read c;w«;>?//^r, largelydii-

courfing. All the CountricofDenmarke having many armes of the Sea

reaching tarre into the Land, doth confift of many parts, the chiefc

whereofarc thefe lutia^ Fiema, ZeUndtA and Scania^ bchdcs the Illands

lyine neare to feverall parts thereof.
r c

rutia which fome would have called Gotta.being heretofore the Seat

ofthcOwH is called by Hiftorians and Geographers the C/wW
Cherffffefui^ind is divided into the Southcrne and Northerne luna.Thc

DcfcriptionofthisNortherne/«//4 you may behold in the fecondTa^

ble of Denmarke. Southerne lutia^ heretofore called Nordalbingta^ doth

containc the famous Dukedome of Slefmck to which the Dukedomc of

jJolfatiA may now be added, whereof you fhall finde a more ample dc-

claration in the third Table of D^wwrfri-^.

Alfo there followeth a more particular Defcnptionof Ftonta^mxh^

fourth Table of , •

Zeiand^ othcrwifc called StaUnd^ and by fome Authors SeUndHmtA^ is

the grcatcft of all the Ifles of Denmarke, which oUvartM and Orteliui

thinke to be that Ct)^4;?<?w which U^r/^mentioncth. Others c3\\iiZe^

WasifitwereSealand, becaufeitisonevery lide cncompalled with

the Sea. Some would haveit fo called as if one fhould fay Seed-land, be-

caufc

The Ancient

Government.
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caufc of its owne accord without any ycarely manuring it is very fiuir-

-For it is <4
full in bearin<^ of corne. This Ifland is ^ two daies journey long,and al=

foTeSfrand moft as much in bredth.It hath 1 5 Cities in it,& twelve royall Caftles.

ji.mbrecdth. But among the Cities the chicfc is which is the Metropohsor

mother Citie of all Dernnarke,a.ndi^mous, notonelyfot the largencflc

and wealth thereof, but for a convenient Haven, which the incredible

depth thereof, and the lying of the Ifland Jmaggor over agamft it doth

make a fafe Harbour to Sea-faring-men. This Citie,bcing an^Univerfi-

tie affordeth a continuall fupply of Doaois,learned Paftors, and Prea-

chers for all the Churches ofthe Kingdome of Denmarke and Nortvejy .

Above Hafnia is Helfwgor called alfo Elfemur^md neare unto it the roy-

all Caftle ofCr^;»^^«r^ ofwhich wc will fpeake hereafter : over-againft

this Caftle on the other fide of the Sea, there ftandeth another like unto

it called Helfwborch or Htlfemburg with a Towne ofthe fame name.Hcie

ZfW and do lye fo neare together with their Promontories, as

it were meeting one the other,that the Sea between them is fcarce foure

ryUXts over,and is called De Sund.ox the Sound, At this place all the fliips

that are bound toward the Eaft, arc compelled to come as to one com-

mon Ccnter,and pay Cuftome to the King. And there being a Caftle

on cither Shoarc,the King when nccelTirie requires it,having placed his

fliips in the middle ofit,can fo fhut up the mouth thereof,that he can rc-

ftraine a great Navie either from entring in, or going forth ; for fome-

timezoo and fometime 300 (hips do arrive there together in one day

out ofdivers parts Europe. Here is alfo Roefihtld heretofore the Seat of

a Bifliop where are to be feene divers famous monuments ofmany Da.

mjh Kini and Dukes,now almoft wafted and decayed .
Beneath Zdand

are the fflands following Amigria, Huem, Weem, Moempndm\vh\ch is

the Citie Stegoa and many others. Zelandh^ih one Bifhop, whole Seat

the Prelate of Roe[child(2iS I faid) did hold heretofore, Scama among all

the Provinces of the Kingdome ofDenmarke is famous for the largcncs

and wealth thereof. This forae have called Scandtmvia for Scondama^

that is, the pleafant part ofDenmarke^ fome ScanU, and others Sc^mngia^

commonly lUsc^Wcd Sconen.
' Plmy calleth it ScandU and Scandwa^

which hccfalfly fuppofeth to be a very large Ifland. V^ntortdtus

thinketh that this ScandtA and ScandtnAvta which Plmy mentions was not

Scama,h\xtthztPenmfula^ which at this day doth*containe three very

\2iXot}/iingdomQS,Normy^StvethUnd^2indGothlandht(idt other Coun-

Thc Situation,
^^j^g -^his Scanta is every where encompafTed with the Sea, except it be

where an arme ofLand ftrctcheth out Northvvard,& from thence ben-

dins backe Eaftward is joyned to StvethUnd : yet the deepe vallies and

high Rocks which lye betweene thefe two Countries ,
make it to be fo

/ difficult a journey out of Santa into Gothlandsind part of Siveti>land tha.t

it is eafier to adventure to goe by Sea, than to undergoe the trouble by

land.This Countrie is inferior unto none in the temperature of the Cli-

mate,thcfruitfulncfte ofthe Earth, the conveniencie of the Havens,m
Th. fruitful- Sea commodities, in fifliing, in Lakes or Rivers, in hunting of wild

beafts, in the inexhauftible veines of Gold,and Silver,Brafre,and Lead;

in the frcquencic ofTownes,and in their Civile inftitutions. Whence,
The quahtic of

^^^^^^J witnefTcthjit ftill retaineth the name ofScandia. It was here-
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toforc divided into two Dukedomes HalUndsLud Bleking^novi it contain
neth thre and twenrie PrefedorfliipsA fiftccne Cities.Thc Metropolis
or chiefe Citie thereofis Londa or Londia^vihext the Archbifliop of the
Kingdome refideth. Here is alfo ^^/^i^g/^, which is alfo called

being a Famous Mart-towne, and chefpcciall Citie ofthe whole
Countrie for Faires and continuall traffique, which the people of the
Countrie do ufe there. In //^//W is the Caftle ^r^rW, built on the
high tops ofMountaines. It was taken by the Smdem^znStoxxl^Qd with
a Garrifon of their owne in the ycare 1565, when Damd Rmz.ovim by
by the command of King Fredmch the fecond, did ftraitly befiepe it
that at laft it was enforced to yeeld it felfe up. This man famous for his
vertues and valour was flaine in the yeare i569.beingfhot through the
he.td with a bullet fent from a braffe piece of Ordinance. Neare unto
this Countrie are the Iflands Landoe^ Hannoe, ^nd Bomholm, zhm9m
Ifland divided into foure Prefeaorfhips,and containing three Cities
and one Caftle. There is alfo Gotland, in which the ancient and once
flouriOiing Mart-towne ofm^^ji is feared, but now the traffique being:
removed to other cities, it is decayed , both in Inhabitants, and wealth
Bchdcscorne, with which this countrie aboundeth,it aflfordeth not on-
ly pTentie ofcheefe, butter and divers forts ofskins, but faire firre trees -

of which there are great woods for the making of marts for thips,and
alio lime and ftone for building. The Rivers of Benmarke are E^tdora
commonly called £y^/-, Vihkh Ptolomy t^MsChalufu^. This River di-
vides the FrtKiam from the Ditm4rfiam^z,nd fo difcharges it felfinto thd
-Brittilh Ocean. The fifli-full and navigable River Stora, ( which arifing
in the inner part ofHolfatia, watcrcth and walheth fome Towncs tose-
thcr with the noble houfeof Brandenberg belonging to the Ran\ovian
famihe, and afterward powrcth it felfe ito the River i^lbis) and divers
others. Ihe^ Baltickf Sea which wee have made to be the bound of .This Sea ?i

Denmarke on the Eaft,the Germans C2\\ it C)4/7^f,but the inhabitants doe called by fomc

now call it from the Latine word Baltkus vvhich fignifieth a Belt bT;!'/"^''
or mihtarie girdle, becaufe in manner of a girdle, it cmbraccth and en- ^^^^ S"^"*

compafTcth either Cherfomfus. Tacttw fcemestocall it MareMrtm that f't"'!' "c"*
IS, the flow Sea, from the effed, as Ortelm thinketh, becaufe it is L'X^f/^;
not moved as other Seas, for the Tides thereof are fearcely difcerned
as they do affirme that have often failed on it, and it flowcth in a perpe-
tual! courfe from Eaft to ^Nt^MdCwgera at the Ba'^ oftheW,hath the
royal Caftle Cronhurg, being the defence and ftrength ofthefartheft
Ifland from the flioarc of A^^^.This Caftle Frederkknhz fecond King
ofP^^^^.r^^- did build with great coft, and raifed it from the bottome
of the Sea by laymg many ftonesunder water between wooddcn planks-
for a foundation; itisfoftrong and firme, that it defpifeth the huge
waves ofthe Sea with ftormie weather rowlcs againft it. There is in the
Citie Lundis a very curious Clocke wherein much Art is cxprcfled cal
led Saint Laurences clockc ; and fct up in the lower part ofthe Church
where it hath a Table of wood faftncd to the wall diftinguifhed with
many circles ofdivers colours. In this clocke by certaine Indexes the
prefentyeare,moneth,and weekcs,alfothc particular day and houre of
the day is reprefented to the eye, thereby arc (hewed the fixtand mo-

N % vcable
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*iblefeafo, the motion ofthe two great Luminaries, the Sunnc and

Moone,the r places in the Zodiacke every day, and their pofitiom and

Sonetowardanother.Andasthereth.ngsappeareoutwardly,by

Sofcettainc engines, and wheeles framed w.th.n to that purpofe,

S7is there added a covering fo made by Art.that as often as the Clockc

ArilT^ two little Images like two Champions do mecte together,& do

SoneTnotofom^nyblowes as the Clocke ftr.keth ftrokes. But

fhat which is more wondetfull is this, in the middle ofthis Table, as it

wereln a Throne, is placed the Image of the Virgin c^.y.holding her

Tnfant in her armes :on both fides of her there are as it were,two Gates

and before her feet a Theater of a femic.rcular forme with the arch

thereof turned toward the fpetoors, within there is a devife with the

Imaees ofthe three wiremen,having every one
their rervant.The whole

Se being turned as he pleafeth that keepeth it, ftia.ghtway the Ima-

tefcome forth. And before the teft there comes as it were a threatn.ng

HeraU, who brandifliing his fword knocks at the left doare, that being

ooen'd hee goeth forwarl while two Images feeme to blow two trum-

oetsbeSim.He that is the firft ofthe wifemen,walketh wirfi a Ibte-

Fv pa« Butwhen hee commeth to the Virgin CM.r,c, Image hee reve-

rmtly bends himfelfe unto it,as ifhee did adore her. And fo alfo do the

Sher two The fervants goe on without doing any obedience or ma.

ki1^^anrfliewofreverencl,thela(lofthemtetethther.ghtgate.that

thSd ofthe Clocke when that is fliutmay be heard more plainly.

But ofthis enough.

THE
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WHICH CONTEINETH PART

OF THE NORTHERNE IFTU,

ME Wcfterneandf|)eciallpartofi)«;/»4/';^ns/«//4,comi

monly called /«/W, which Pfokn/y calleth the Cimbridfr
Ckrfonefits^ and Pliny Cartrin, This runneth forth North-

"^^^

ward in manner of a Peninfula , betweene the BrittiSh and
Germane Seas, as Italy doth toward the South. The South-

erne bound thereof is the River Eydera , and it lyeth many miles iri TkSuuatio*'
length from the River i^lbis or Ehe^ toward the North : The ^reateft
breadth of it is not much. This Country is divided into the Northerne
and Southerne part , as we have already fpoken. The Northerne lutia
called fhe Northerne Cimbrica^ which is defcribed in this Table, extert-
ding it felfe toward Norwey^ doth over againft Saga , a Towne famous
in regard ofthe quick-fands and Hiallow Sea neare its end in a ftraitc c
and narrow forme like a wedge. This Country is broadeft about the
Market Towne oi^leburg^ where Z,jiw/tfr<^winding it felfe into it and
pafling almoH: through all lutia Weftward, parteth the Country WeM.
filhom the reft, except it be for a very little fpace, and fo maketh it as it
were an Ifland. This River being carried in a great channell , maketh
manyfamouslflandsbycncompafringthem about, and having many
Bayes as it wei-e^ and feverall branches, it doth divide and give limits
todivers Provinces. Northerne Juria is fertilein producing and bea-

'

ring Fruits, Corne,BarIey, and the like: It hath alfo in fomc places very
fruitfull pafturcs. It aboundcth with fomany heards of Oxen, and
bringeth up To many Cowcs , that it fendeth an incredible number of
cattle into forreinc Countries, and efpccially into Germany, whither
there are yeaiely brought almoft i^othoufandOxen, befides Cheefe,
Butter

,
Tallow, and Hides. It doth bring forth an excellent brcede of

Horfcs, ofwhich a great numberaretranfported to other places. lutia
heretofore was fubjca to the ^4Arm,but not the other Northerne Coun-
tries. Out of this Country the Cmbri 1 50 ycares before Chrifts birth,
came and fell upon /r<s//> Hke an impetuous ftorme, to the great terrour
thereof. For they having joyned to themfelves the r^/z/^w, the r/>«-
rmes^ and Ambrones^ confpired utterly to extinguifti the Roman Empire
SyUanm could not refift the violence of their firft approach, nor ^Mmi-
Itus their fecond on-fet , nor C^;/>the third. All of them were put to
flight and beaten out oftheir Tents , infomuch as Florus thinketh they
had beene quite undone and overthrowne ifUranus had not lived in
that age. This Cmbrian warve continued eight yearcs after the ConfuU

N 3 fhip
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n,in of Sv/to««,evcn to the fift Confulfhip of m'Ur,m, who at the River

e cut'offtheir Army confifting of C.mhrUm,TcMm, and and yim-

Bufbe aufe in this place wee have by chance nude mention of

tCcmZam, whofe name .s famous in Hiftories we will fpeake fome-

wha?mor. ofthem : andbecaufc a learned man doth d.fcourfe

moft katnedly ofthemj will not thinke it much to fct downe his owne

" or 0 S fwX to the fame effed. It appeares in Bookcs.faith

"he hat Iphc, had a fonne called Comer, orby changing of a letter Co-

« wh ch word fignifies with the Mnms one perfeaing a circle.

"Bu 't^eTnuine fen?cofthcword, fhitherto unknowne to Writers

«L kilfun
language,becaufenone hath declared the

'"obfcmit e wiUbeeas maniteftand cleare as the Meridian Sunne, if

"vo««nlvbreakethewordinpieces. For what other thing docsG»
,

«SSg disjoyned, fignifie in that language, or
1^

« it Gm tr than I goc about in a circle.or I linifh a perfed courfe? Hence

" alfo i Ttot orbicular order of Artes, which the Writers call

'<i»?XS«!andF^t<«.the circle oflearning, fbecaufe itisendleflc

Sk) a led comer.. Rightly therefore that aufpicious name hap-

"ned umo the offtpringof
which fpread themfelves over the

<' World! andSe nime dSth fignifie did furnilh 'hat courfe that

"was oivenand prcfcribed to them by lot ,
having ttavelld over all

.roun^rYcsfrom'therilingofthe Sunne tothefm^^^^^
« man is fo rude and ignorant in the knowledge ofHiftorie, that know

"«h not that the C.S« and ( who were the ofspting of the

« C;W/.«foi C^^^^^
both the Hcffmacs. Wherefore,

"fince bythe confent of all men the c,»>«m«. did defcend from

ctVVwho at firft did polfefTe the inward part
^ly^h^^^^^^^f

"expeU'd by the ScjthUm, repairing Weftward did parte into Sc«,-

.'X and from thence mtox\i Cmhr,>» Ckrfmefu.. Ifeeno reafoa

« how a mo e convenient name can bee given to G.«;.nhe Author of

« the C^mhrUr, Nation , and to the people retainmg their f^ihers name

thai, from the deOre of circuiting and wandring about. For I thinke

" no man hath read of any Nation that hath travelled a gieatet circuit

« of eTr* , a /#*«-,an accurate Writer ofthe ler^f ""'q""'".

" perfpicuoully afid diligently explaine when he writeth that the pofte-

«Ay of Jcomming out of did runne out into the Ri^^^^

and from thence with their multitudes ,
djd overfpread all

« Count ies of E»r,fc,^^ farre as the utmoft coaffs of the Gai„. Plutarch

"inXl rofii/...Uathclearelyexplainedthedefirethatwasmthat

" Nation to propagate and finifh this their coutfe when hee reporteth

"Kthem. ^heC.«W.«,asoftenastheychangethe«feates doe

«' attXt the neighbour Countries by warres ,
yet not with a daily or

"coSl vLlfnce, but every yearewhen 'he fea on ferveth they

« make fome inroade, and feeing rhere are divers and '^veraU names of

« of people amongft them, they call their troupes by a common appel-

« lation ahofiphiam. Some do report that there was no gf^a' ~";P»-

.'nv oiCtmhrUns, who were anciently knowneto the Gr««w,but that

"fomebanifhedmenor feditious perfons . caftiiered bythe i<:?rW
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/ Nov* called "paired from ^ Maotis into other parts of Jfia under the condua.of i^jf^-

M4r deHc S4. „ . jhat the greateft and moft warlike part ofthe Nation did

/ Or*Not.hcrnc « fcatc ^hemfelvcs on the outmofl: coafts of the /
Ocean, and did inha-

Sca,caUed now « ^jte a darkc Countr/i which in regard of the high and thicke woods,

crZ'i^sZt " reaching even to the Forreft of Hmyms, was to the Sunne.beames in.

« acccfTible. Hitherto I have for the moft part rendred his owne words;

"but I undei-ftandnot whence Plutarch from the Germafie Etymologic,

"or Fefti^ Pomveim trom the French^ can prove that the CtmbrtMs were

called theeves & robbers, unlelfe wee take hired Souldiers for theeves

and robbers, or unlefife it feeme that Plutarch did rcferre it to the man-

" ner ofwarring peculiar to that Nation,who did fet upon their ncigh-

hours With fecret anibufliment and aiTaults like theeves ,
for he relates

" that Itah vfis ftrooken with feare by their fierce inrodes ,
when they

" underftood that a Nation of no name or fctled habitation, was like a

« fudden cloud ofraine ready to fall upon thcii heads Hitherto Jurnu^,

The Townes. This futta is divided into foure large Epifcopall Scats,into thc/J//'^«/?4»,

which is kept at Rtpen, the ^rhufian which is at ^^^«/«w,the Vandaluar^

which is at v^/^«r^,and the Wtburgtan which is at Wiburg. The Rtpenftan

Diocefc hath ;o Prefcdurcs, feven Cities, & ten royall Caftles.Queen

Dorothi the widdow of Chrifltan the third ereded and built a Schoolc

at Koldm7, at her owne proper charge and coft. The Arhufian Dioccfe

hath one and thirty Prefcaures, feven Cities , and five Caft cs. Arhu.

ftum or ^rhufcn is a famous Mart-Towne, in regard of its Haven made

by the sreat Promorttorie of Hellen, which extendeth it fdfe through the

Country ofMols, from the royall Caftle Kalloc^ even to the high Moun-

tainc Eilmambergh^ and by its owne fituation, and fome iflands lying

fteareuntoit, maketh the Sea very placable and calme for Marrmcrs.

Under this Diocefe there arc the lOands Samfoe, Hteli^.ruen.Htarme,

fometimes called Gerno, Hilgems^ and many other. The randaUean Di-

ocefe called alfo the Diocefe ofBurglarv ^ hath thirteene Prefeaures,

and fixe Cities. T he moft fpeciall parts thereofare Wendjyffd^ Hand,

h^rety Thylandy and (Morfoe. mrtdfyjftlot Venfilia^ihzt is the Land or

Seat ofthe Vandalls hath fixe Prcfeaures,threc Townes,and one Caftle.

Here is the Mounraine ^/^^^^ , in which arccertaine Monuments of

Gyants, :the adjacent Iftes are Gryjholm, Hertfhdm, Tydjholm and others.

In //WW is a Rocke ofgreat height, called Skarrtngclint, and on the

coaft thereofthofe two quick-fands, which they call Sanderes and Brac^

cd The Ides fubjedl unto it are olandand Oxeholm. rhyland hath foure

Prefe(aures , orte Towne called Thyftad or Tyflct , where Chriftian the

third built a Schoole for the nurture of Youth, and one Caftle called

orumna. Under it are the Iflands Hanjholm,Oftholm,Iegen,Cifland,Eg-

hlm, Bodum, Morfia hath three Prefeaures, the Citie nicoptng.iht Ca-

mcLurjdftodor Lundgard, andanlfland adjacentneare unto it, called

t^^eroa. The Diocefe of doth containe fixteenc Prefedures,

three Cities, and as many Caftles. At mburg the generall Councell of

the moft Noble and wife rri«w-w/ ,
concerning enquiring into , and

judging ofcivill matters, is continued almoft all the yeare,unlefle fome-

times when they are wearied with that troublefome office, they refrclh

thcmfclvcs, and recollea their ft rcngth in their owne Country houfcs.

Hither
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Hitherare brought the eaufes ofall the C/'w^m« c^(?ry^»(?^, a

plaints ofboaods^conirovcrrics concerning inheritance^nd all capitall

caufes, as flaughters, adulteries, thefts, poyfonings, &c. Neaic to the
Temnfula W?«///j,where ending ina Conc,it bendeth by degrees toward
the Eaft , is that corner oilutu , fo perilous and fcarcfull to Marriners

:

for a great ridge of rockcs runne fo farre into the Sea , that tholc wlio
would bee free from danger, come not neare to the flioarc by 8 . miles.

^

Such alfo is all the Wefternc flioare of {© that thofe who purpofe
to fayle mo'Normy^ or out of the Ocean Eaftward, are enforced to take
a large corapaffe to avoyde it: and to this purpofe there are foure Moun-
taines on this (hoare, which the Marrineis obferve as Sea-markes. The
Inhabitants of this Country feeing they have no fit Haven for (hips

to ride in, draw them out of the deepe upon the fhoare fo farre , that

the waves ofthe Sea by beating upon them cannot bruife them. In this The Sei
Sea there is plenty offilh, and efpecially of Herringsj and therefore the jhc j

Inhabitants ufe fifliing much. Thcfe things being declared, I will adde ties!

fomething not impertinent to conclude this place withall, which is that
^^"^ mannew

the people in thefe Northerne Countries have beenc, and yet are cold
"^'^^

and drie, ofa large ftature, faire comple<fiioncd, well coloured, mcrrie,
jocund, fufpitiouSj crafty, and provident in bufineffe, healthfull, proud^
loving to their fricndsj they eate and drinkc much, they digeft wcll,an4
therefore live long, they abound with bloud, they are blunt in behavi^
our, and in regard ofmuch heatc about their heart, they are quarrellous
and contentious, they love dangers, hunting and travelling, they arc
obftinatc in defending their owne opinions , and yet mindefull ofJu-
ftice , they are very docible and apt to attaine Languages, they are lo-

vers ofthe Mufes, and doe ftridly performe their covenants and bar-
gaines, they have many children , which the weomen with great diffi-

culty bring forth ; their woemen arc alfo beautifull, and both wife and
fparing in the government of their Familie ; by they die for the moft
part ofCutharres, the Kings evill, the Plcuricy, the Fiftula, the Dropfie,
or Ptificke. Achilles Gafjaru^ affirmeth that Guns were here firft inven-

ted by a Monke.

THE
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The Duke-

dom* of sUf-

Called by the

which fignifi-

cth in their

tongue eleven

becaufeii hath

fo many foun-

taiiics, whence

fo called.

The ancient

Government.

The Townes

fn 'vphkh are fart of theVuf^edprne of

Sleswich and Holsatia*
. : - :1

\

JO much concerning Northcrne lutia^ the Southerne foi-

lowetbjWhich the Ancients did call Nordalhw^a^bcoLuk

it is fepeiated and parted toward the North ftom the reft

of Germaniiy by the rivei ^ ^Ihis. It containeth the two

,
Dukedomcs of Siefaick^and Holjatia, of which wee will

rpeake in order. TheDukedoracof Slefmck,t3kethhis name fi'om the -

Metropolis and ancient Mart Towne of Skfwick,. Heretofore this Coun-

trie was called the Dukedome of i«?/4, whkhmUewan Nephew to

i^hl King of Denmarircce'ived to hold in fee of King Ericus.zbout the

yearc 1280. But the Roy all Line ofthc Kings and Dukes being exrin^,

and the Dukedomeof being thereby fallen to the Crownc,

Margaret Queen ofthree Kingdoraes gave it to Gerard Earle of Holfam^

on this condition, that hce ftiould acknowledge to hold it of the Kmg

ofDenmarke. TheCities which are fubjedto this Dukedome,bccaure

they have the fame priviiedge with othetparts of Dcnmarks^ tTiereforc

they have the fame Lawcs with them. The Subjcds may appeale from

the Sentence of theMagiftrates of any place to the Princes and their

Senators, and notfartlicr,asit is provided by their priviledges.Butthc

gencrall government of both thefe Dukedomes belongeth to the Kmg

of Denmarke^ and the Duke ofHolfAUA by turnes. When \x. is devolved,

and doth fall to the King, it is governed by his Subftitute in his name.

ThechiefeTowneofthis Dukcdomeis 5/<f/v/V«w, commonly called

Schlefmck* It hath its name from a GerwAn word, in regard it is fituated

neere Slu, in the Buy ofthe 3Altic{ Sea : for ^/V^fignifies in the Saxon

laneua<»e both a Towne, and a crooked winding or Bay of the Sea , as

-Becanmhoxb obferved in his Bookes of Gothilh& Danifb matters. Crant-

7ills and thofc who have writ the Saxon Hiftories, 'doe give it an other

appellation befides Slefmck, which is ftill in ufe with the Dana & Fretf-

landers : for they call this Towne in their language Heidebui or Heideba^

bccaufc, they fay, it was firft built by acertaine Qu^ene of Denmarke,

whofe name was /^f/)^. It hath a convenient fituation for traffick, and a

convenient Haven for commerce and trading. Not farre from this

Towne is feated the Caflle Gotorpi.Ueetc is a famous Cuftome or Toll,

for it hath beene obferved,that in plcntifuU yeares,fifty thoufand Oxen

being driven out oinenmarke into Germame^ have heere beenC paid toll

for. There is alfo in this DukedomejJ'Wwr^^a famous Towne, lying

among the high Mountaincs , neere the fhoreof the EafterneSea. It

^ ^ hath
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hath a Haven fo convenient, deepe, and fafe, that many ofthe Citizens

may loade and unloade (hips even at their owne doores. And hecre are

the Townes Hufenum or Huffum, and Haderpbia, This Dukedome hath

onely one Bi(hoprick,two Chapters, three Monafteries,and divers Ca-

ftlcs belonging to the Prince and his Nobles. The order of Senators,
Tl« Senatois.

^j^^^.^^^ j ^ave hereroforc made mention, doth confift of the number

of24 perfons ot the Gentry , towhom is joy ncd a gencrall Chancel-

lour, and two Dodors of the Law.

The Dukedome o/Holsatia.

noif4tU QOme doe fuppofe, that Holfat'u was fo called from the many Woods
wircace o ^ Forrefts which are in it, for the CimbrUm and Low Germans doe

call a wood holt: andfomedoc derive the Etymologic of the word

from a hollow ftone, bccaufe the Dukes oiHolfatta were formerly cal-

led Dukes of the hollon^ Stone. It is bounded on the Eaft with the River
The Situation

^^/^^^^ j^e Wcft with or onthe South with ^^Wis, and

Thequaiiti-of onthe'Northwith Eider, The Countrie it felfe is woody and full of

the Soyic, Forrefts, whence they have fuch ftore offuell,that they are able to lup-

phe Freefland with wood, when they themfelves alfodoe keepc great

fires. But although their woods are very fpatious , fo that they (eemc

to have no end, yet they feldome have any great Oakes in them,but are

full of Beech-trees, withwhofe waftean innumerable fort of Hogges

are fatted. The Land, for the moft part, doth aftbrd them every three

yeares great ftore of fiftiing, anda very rich and plentifullharveft. For

three yeares together it is tilled, fow'd, and mow'd, and three yeares

afterward the Lakes are let in, to fcede the fifli and grafte,chereby a cer-

The vat.ctie of tainc fat and flimie matter is brought in, which doth fertilize the fields.'

living Crea- ^j^-^ ^^j^^^ bearcs neither Vines nor Olives ; but there is much hunting

i
ofwiide beafts . And this Countrie doth brecde a great number ofhor-

1 fes. Hdlfaftais dividcdinto iome pzns^ Dttbmarjh^ Holfatia^Storm^^^

' andmi^ria. Thefe were heretofore Counties, and afterward chang'd

'

into a Dukedome, by Frederick the third Emperour, at the fuitc and rc-

queft of ChrijUerne the firft, who now is charged to maintaine40 horfe-

men and fourefcore foot, for the ufe ofthe RomM Empire. Dithmarjh

at the firft enjoy'd freedomc and libertic for fome hundred yeares ; and

The ancient
^iVotit it Were granted by the Emperour Frederick, to Chrifiierm the firft

government.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^- fubjefted. Afterward his Sonnes,King

lohn, and Duke Frederick, did undertake to make an expedition againft

ir infhe ycarcof our Lord 1500, butthe Dithmarfians having over-

throvne their Armie, defended their owne libertie, untill they were

conquered & overcome by the Nephews of Chrijlierne the firft,namely

Duke lohn, ^dolphm^dXid Frederick mtkcov^d King of Denmarke^ ir\.

the yeare ofour Lord 1559. In Holfaia are thefe Cities, BrhSegeberg,

in Wagria^ a Countrie of Holjatia^ 1 6 miles from Lubeck. 2, It^ohea^ a

faire Towne in regard ofvhe nature and fituation of the place, and the

rcfort of fliips unto it. ^^Stormaria is encompalfcd, and, as it were,em-

braced in the armes of a fiftiic and navigable River, which arifing in the

inner parts of Hf/Zit/w, doth wafti the wals of certaine Townes, and the
^ noble
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noble KanzovianHouko? Bredenbcrg^ and afterward doth difchargeit
felfc into the River ^/c'ftf. Hecreis inthis Countrie C/^^/W^w, com-
nionly called which is an ancient Townc, and hath a large Haven,
in which r to the great commoditieof the Holfatiam ) divers forts of
merchandize are brought out of Germame^Livoma.DeKma^kt^md Sweth-
land- Alfo Krcmpe^ and ReinhoIdsburg or Remburg^ the former taketh hi;s

name from the River gliding by it, the later from the firft builder. Here
are moreover Meldorp^ Heimngjlcd or Hcnfte, and Tellingfied in Dithmars^
and Hamburg the Metropolis of Stormarja^ a renowned Mart-Towne '

^'''^
T°7'^

nccre the River which after many devaftations and calamities Tu'rhuic
^

fuffered in the warres. was at laft reedified, and in the time of Hertry the ^^^ftl-^'^nd

fourth Empcrour,it began to be encompaffed with walsjand to be beau- "jj'f
tified with three Gates and twelve warch-towres. In this Citie ^/^frr/«

^

Cra}n:{ttti, an eloquent and true Hiflorian lived and was buried . This
Countrie is full of Lakes, and efpecially D/Mw^;'/, whofe Inhabitants

(trufting to the benefitc of their Lakes ) did refufe to acknowledge obe-
dience to the Kings o^Denmarke, though oflate they have bcene com-
pell'd thereunto. The chiefeft River of note which watereth this
Countrey is Egtdora or the £idera, there are alfo fome others, the mofl
whereofmay rather be called Brookes or Rivulets than Rivers : but the
Balnck Sea,in that part where it wafheth the Dukcdomes of Bo/fana and
Slefwick^ hath fafe and pleafant Baycs, which are fafe harbours for Mer-
chants, and weather- beaten fldps . In fome places alfo it afFordeth great
ftore of fifli, and efpecially of Salmons. It is a plaine Countrey, fel-

domc raifed with any mountaines, yet one it hath betwecnc Lubeckjaind.

Hamburg^ ofa pleafant fituation, and famous for the ornaments ofpeace
and warre, with which Henry Rant:{oviui did adorne it. It hath an anci-
ent Caftle feated on it, famous for the antiquitie and firft builder there-
of, and at the foote ofthe hill a Towne adjoyning to it. Heerc are ma-
ny woods, with which the Countrey ofHolfatia is bcfet & repleniflied,

butefpecially as the woods of S^^^-z^^j/f, Burgholt^ oc//t/^r- '^^'^ Woods.

dorpenholt^ Refenwalde, and many others. The Holfatiam had heretofore

48 men, who were Prefidents and Govcrnours ofthe whole Countrie-
to thefc they made their appeale out of the feverall Parifhes, and they
did judge all matters. But they being fubducd, and the Countrie now
divided into two parts, in each of them there are twelve fpeciall and
pdacipall men, together with a Prefc^i^ who, for the moft part, is a Do-
doi- or Licentiate at Law. Thefe have all yearely penfions from the
Princes,andthey have a Gierke joynedtothem, asalfoanOverfceror
Prcfident out ofthe Holfatian Nobilitie.The one ofthefe Prefers^vihkh
is for the King, is called the Prefect of Steinburg^ and the other being for
the Duke.the PrefeEi of Gottorpe. Yet the Subjeds have leave to appeale
or make fuite to the Princes and Senators of either Dukedome, as well
ofSlefrvick as Holfatia

J
but not further. They had heretofore a written

Law,which now by degrees is changed,and reformed according to the
Common Law, compiled by Henry Rant^vitis thz Kings Subftitutc, by
Sigefrid Kmf:{oviu4, heretofore Lord of linnhs^ the Lord K^dam Tra<i. iTS"'"
germ^znd the Lord Erafmu6 Kirflemim

^ according to which Law all

caufes are decided, and punifhments pronounced againft delinquents &
offenders. O UolfaUA

8e
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//<4^/4 bath foure Orders or degrees ofpeople : The Nobles, the

Clereie the Citizens, andthe Gountric-men, whereof there are two

kindfs 'for fome poiTeffe goods of their owne being hereditarie and

free • o'thcrs hired goods or lands; for which they pay rent and doe cer-

tainefervices. The Nobles have Cables and Lands, together with

the royalty of hunting, fifliing, an-d hawking, which,for the molt part,

are hereditarie unto them. The whole Countric hath not above 24 Fa-

milies, whofe names are mentioned in the Holpimn Chorographie, but

divers Families there are :hat are defccnded from the fame ftock, as the

doe at this time poflcfle an hundred and fiftie Caftles, and

dive^ other pofteflTions. The ^^leffl^ians and Powtfdtms have almoft

as many. hath one BilTioprick, mmdy Lukck, for the BiOiop-

rick Hamburg is fubje^ to the Bifhoprick ot Breme. The contentions

which happen among the Nobles are judged by a Senate ofDukes, the

Princes, for the moft part, fitting Prefidents in judgement as it is provi-

ded by their priviledges and Lawes. From the order of Senators any

one putting in a fufficient caution may appeale to the Imperiall Cham-

ber The Citizens enjoy priviledges peculiar to themfclves, and ufe

the Roman Law, or elfe the Lubeck, The Subjeds may appeale from the

judgement of the Senate oftheir owne Citie, to the judgement of fourc

Cities, appointed to judge and determine of all fpcciall matters. From

them againe they are permitted to appeale to the Princes and Senators

ofHtf//<r/4,andalfo further even to the Imperiall Chamber, fo that fit

fecuritiebe put in. Countri-mens cafes or fuitesarc pleaded by their

Lawyers, even in the open fields, where are prefent the Noble-men

thereabout, the Prefers, and two Afliftants. There they come -forth&
doe make their appearance, who have any fuit one agamft an otherithe

Defendant and Plaintiffe being both heard, the whole company or af-

femblieof Countrie-men are bidden to goe forth; and then their cau-

fes bcin^ diligently weigh'd on both fides, they returne againe, and the

fuiters iSing called in,they give fcntcnce in their cafe according to Law

and right.

THE
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CONTAINING FIONIA
WITH THE ISLANDS LYING

ROUND ABOUT IT.

O much according to our Method concerning the Duke-
dome of Slefrvkke and Holfatia ; Fioma foliowes with the
Ifles lying round about it. Fionia^ commonly called Fuy- whence

w^isthechieteofallotherlfles lying in the ^^^ofa^j?-
I
»^ from Zdmd. It takcth its name from the beautie there.

ofjboch in regard ofthe forme and fituation. It is feparated from the TheSituatioa.

Continent oiDenmarke^ by fo fmall and narrow a Sea flowing between
thenijCalled Middltfar^xhu it fcemeth almoft to cleave unto the Conti-
nent. This Hand as it looketh on the Weft toward lutia^ fo on the Eaft
toward ZeUnd. It is 48 miles in length,and 1 6 in breadth. The Land
(that I may omit the Sea which is full of fifli) is a fruitful! foyle, and vc- The fruitfuines
ry profitable to the husbandman.For it aboundeth v/ith fuch plentieof °ftheSoylc.

cornc,that it fends ftore thereofyearly to other farre Countries, elpeci-
ally Wheate and Barley. And the ground^lbeit it be very fruitfull and
endowed with the gifts of am, yet it is never dunged. Whence the
Cities and Townes thereofare annoyed with filthy fmellsofthe dung
of cattle,which is caft out,being thereofno ufe,as Munjler writeth. This
Countrie aboundeth with fo many Droves ofOxen, and breedeth fuch The vatietie of
a number ofCowes and Horfes, that it feiids yearly into Germam great '»v»ngcrcaturej.

Heards and Droves ot them. And in regard of the many woods which
are in the Ifland,there is great ftore ofgame for hunting,as Harts Hares
andFoxes.Inthemiddleofitisthe Metropolis or mother Citie called th c
ottania^ or ottonium commonly called Ottenfel being a Biftiops Seat
built as it appeares by many tcftimonies by the firft, about the
time when he compeld King Heraldto receivethe Chriftian faith. This
Citic is a famous Mart for the whole iaand,in which about Epiphanu or
Twelfetide there is a great meeting of the Iflanders and efpecially the
Nobles, as there is zt Kile in Holfana, is divided into five and
twentie Prefcdures, fixteene Cities, and fix royall Caftles. The other
cities are in a manner equally diftant from otmia^ which is as it were
the Center,and are fo built ofthe Sea flioare, that in regard of the con-
veniencie ofthe Havens,they traflique not onely in the BaltickeSea but
alfoexercifc their negotiations thioughout all Swethland, and Ww^y
Ruffid^ theLow.countrics,andc7rm4«>:thechiefe amongft them are
Niburch^Swynhurch,Foborch,tAjJ'ens,Bomns, Middlefm^ oxCHthart and
Kettemynde, or Cortemmdm\t chiefe royall caftles are Newhurg Ha^en^

'

fchoxv^Hiftfgagd^ Efchburg^mdihz Court of Here are many Vil-

lagcs
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lases and not a few Noble mens houfcs.For this Illand in regard ofthe

oleafantncfle ofthe CUmate, and fertilitie of the foyle isinuch eftcem-

cd by the Nobles The Tea doth yeeld great plentie of hlli, and every

54Tf is fo full thereof, that fliipsor boats being over fet with them can

hardly faile or row againft them, which yet they do not take with any

fifhina engincsjbut with their hands. Thofe who dwell by tnc Sea fidc^

befides tillage and husbandrie, doenfe flfhing, both which do turnifh

the with all things neceffar^e for houfe-keeping. There are Come places

in this Ifland famous for warhke atchievemcnts done nor manyyeares

paft For there is a ccrtaine mountaine called Ochenberg^ not farre floni

the Caftle Hmn\ch6rv,m which John RmT^vius Knight and Generall ot

the field, for King C/^r;)?/^^ the third, in a great battle did overthrow

Chrifiopher Countof otokr^,in theyeareot Chrift 15 30,on the ele-

venth day of ]unc,in which conflia were flaine two Counts,the one be-

ms the Count of//.w,the other oirecklenbtirg, whofe bodies being at-

terward taken up out ofthe field were brought to Ottoma^ and buried in

C^mtm his Church about the fame time alfo on the Mountaine i=-4«f-&-

bun which is 4 mile diflant from the Towne forae thoufands ot

the Rebels were aaine and put to flight.ThisCountrie is adorned with

many woods in which are great ftore of wild beafts. In the citie of otto^

»/iiJtherearetwo famous Temples or churches one confecratedto

Camm, the other to Saint Francis. In this latter lohn Km^o^Denmarke,

and his fonne CbnTiieme, when they had fpent 37 yearcs in baniOimcnt

and captivitic,wefc buried in the yearc 1559 i about the other isalarge

and fpacious court-yard , in which the King of Dcr^marke did renew his

^ncientleagueoffriendOiip, with the Dukes of HolfamMfmcke

An 1^80 theyreport?lfothatthe<notherofKingC/ir;7?/4wthelecond

did placeup? ccrtaine Altar here belonging to the Minorite Friars, a

wonderfull curious piece of worke carved in wood, the like whereor is

nottobefoundin£«^^P^. Qut of this Ifland from the Towne ^fum
it is eight miles inro/«///W or and from Nyhrge into Zeland is a,

pafTaeeoffixteene miles long through the Baltuke Sea> which is very

aangerous,efpecially if the Sea be rough, for when the Eaft Sea being

bcreafed by the receit of many rivers is thruft forward with a violent

courfe it often happens that contrarie windcs do raifeiuchmightie

waves & make the iea fo unquiet,that Mariners arc many times to great

danger drawne in with thefe gulphlike windings ofthe waters & fome-

times fwallowcd up by them.And fo much concerning Ftonta : now let

us pafTc to the other Iflands.Under Fioma are contained ninety Illands

fituated toward the South, and the moa ofthem habitable •. the chiefe

whereofare thefe: LmgeUnd,UwUnd.Falftre,^ria or Arr,Alfefi,ToJing,

ztid Aree,LangeUnd\s 28 miles in length. Initthereisa Towne called

Rudkepm^zxid Traneker a royall Caflle, befide many villages, Parifhcs.

and Noblc-mens houfes. LawUndis feparated by mt ^iim oi Groneiand

from Zf/4W,and by a fmall arme of the Sea from FAlfre\t is fo fruitful!

in cornc and fUberd Nuts, that fhip-loads arc brought from thence into

Other Countries. It hath five townes which are thck,Nifiadt, mjco. To-

zrop RotkzndMarih: befides royall Caftles,Noblc-menshoufes,many

Parifhes and Villages. F4ljlre is 1 6 mUcs long, and hath thefe two Ci-
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M^swkcw and vOhich in legavdof the pleafanctefle and

b LSeof is called th« ^'fks of Denmark. Out of this Ifland

nearc a royall Pallacc, there is a frequent paffage into Germany, namely

to ^^.r«lw,which is 28 miles long. It fi.rnilhes neighbour country

every veare with much corn. Jria being diftant 6 miles h o EWo.is cloa-

thed with woods,and therefore aftordeth much recreation for hunters,

it hath three PariOies, and fome Noble-mens houfcs, with the Towne

& Caftleot a^,«^.Itbelongstogether with f'^^^'he Dukedomeot

Skfrnd^M is underthe government ofthe D"ke thereof^ ii^or^ -

f4 commonly called ^lf(»,is an Uland ofa reafonabk bigneflc, tor it is

(iS°n ength. and 8 n breadth, being not tarre diftant from the

Cedomeoflr:;«l,andlookinstowardth^^^^^^^^^

k IS parted by it from the firft feat of the E»glf. Thc R.»uo.,» Muf..

«« tells us that the Rcn,a«s did call thefe iQanders £/,/;.«/.As alfo thofe

who inhabit the next Idand.^^... =which appellation or name they ft.ll

reta°ne"othis day.Pr.&».«relateth,thMthe
£«^/</t were theancent in.

habitan^of the Northerne Countries.by the Sea fide:to which T.«/^

addetb he£M/.^™,andthei«/<-»<»,;, whole names alfo are ftiU ufed

in the lOands Jrr, and There is a Townc m Alfa, or El.fi^

calledS»4 and a Cattle ofthe fame name with other Townes.as

":Z7h,0^erllm,Vic HA.and G.^meM. It hath th"teene popu-

Cs Pariflies whence it c.w fct forth many rtioufands of Souldiers. It

Uverywooddy.byreafonwhereofitaffo^^^^

erf wild beafts for hunting. It hath great ftore of Sea-fi(hand frefli-fi(h,

fnd much wheat, and it is every where fit for feeding and pafturmg of

cattk » or Trf.»sa bemg the chiefe Weamong all the other

inands lyeth nfare unto a towne of F,m,a called 5««i»r^, and is fourc

Xin&th. In thisinandbefidesPariflies, there is thePallaceof

r ,«7bclOT2in»toihe E<ife«kra>,fitm,3n<i RMt^wam. ^ronsfituated

SheSome ofW--*'wh""hey paffe tothe Towne Alcm

r5"i'by the fi-J.and hath foure Villages. There arealfo

iLrfinands RM', EnMo, U.U, Fcnm, Boh,'Srmdo,Tiiroc, Aggmm,

naltuX^jMn., Let fo much fuffice to have beenefpoken

concerning ft.««,andthe [flands lying round about it. Andnowto

cone ude,I willhere,rather then no
where,adde unto the ref, aDefcr.p-

tion off/»««or Wcm feared in theW, in which is the Caft e of

J^W^ filled with many accurate and elaborate Aftronomicall inftre-

mnts^Lmrd^^^
Svated about 56 Degreesand 55, and is fituate from theWeft

« Desrees. ItisincompalTeS.eopaces, every pacebeing 5 foote.fo

,l„t rhc whole circuit of it is equall unto two common C<r«><». i S

tSmnes This Irtand being placed in the moft famous ftrait ofthe

w&Kingdome through which many (hips fade oiit of the Eafterne

intothe WeftcrneSearandonthecontrariewithagooly
profpeft hath

: vi w many chiefe Townes of this Kingdome,wh,ch ftands as it we^e

miind about it . in ZeUnd- H^fm'>, 1 1 miles diftant from it South South-

weft alfo fwhere thofe (hips that faile or paffe by, do pay cu-

ftomfo^ributf) andthe Cattle Crolh^s both diftant from iton the

NoXeft 8 mi es, Helf.>^l.rS which lies on the (hoare ofSc.ma, is s
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farredlftant from it toward the North, and on the fame flioare is i;

skront being fouce miles from it;toward the Eaft lyeth Lunda or Londm^
which although it be not a Sea-towne, yet is but 1 6 miles diftant from
hence.And ahhough the Ifland be not very great^yet no part of it is bar-

Jefie of Ihf'
ten or unfruitfull,but produceth great ftore offruit,and aboundeth with Soyfc°

'

^

catrell, it bringcth forth Does, Hares, Cunnies, and Partridges in gr?at . .

plcntie, and is very convenient for fifhing. It hath a wood ofHafell iTvmg CrcT-

trees,which are never worme- eaten, but hath no Dormife. Heretofore t"ics.

it was remarkable for foiirc Caftles, whofe names do yet remaine, S'jn-

derhurgy'^\\\Q\\ was feated on the Southerne fhoare, Norburg on the op-
pofite Northcrne flioare. Karhefide which ftood toward the Eaft fide of
the Ifland, and H4w^r toward the Weft, the foundation of thefe foure

Caftlc5 may be yet fcene, but there arc no ruincs thereof remaining.

T his Ifland lyes very deepc in the Salt- fea, and yet it hath many frefli

Rivers and Springs, among which there isone Spring that never frcc-

zcth with the violence of the Winters cold, a ftrangcthing inthefc
Countries.

O4. BORVSSIA
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B O R V S S I A,

PRVSSI A.

O R V s s I \ being the fartheft coaftof Germany^ takcth

its name from the people called Borujpam.zs ErafmmSteU

la witneffeth . Thefe, as Ptolemy affirmcth, placed thcm-

felves by the Rifhdan nHills,where they runne out North-

ward, not far from the head ofTanAis arifing out ofthem,

and weary of their owne habitations, withaftrong head and violent

force they feated themfelves in thefe places, and called the whole

Country from their owne name Boruffia, which now by wiping out one

letter and pronouncing another more foftly, is called F^/#-i. 'Borujjia

be-inning from the River VifiuU , which boundeth it on the Weft and

running tS the Bdtickc Sea,which compalTeth the Northerne fide there-

of,haththeL^/4»/ ori:^7«4»;4»j,onthcEaft, and on the South the Ha>

f^axobu, i. the Scythiam inhabiting the EurefeAn Sarmatm. It hath a plea-

fant ayrc but fomewhat cold. AH the Country is more fruitfull than

the neighbour provinces.The ground is very fertile in bearing ofcorne,

and fuchas farre excells the corne of PolandzndLtthuama. It hath as

oreat ftorcof Bees and Honey, as any ofthe other Northerne Coun-

fries. There is alfo in it much cattle , and great ftore of game for hun-

ting The c^reat and vaft woods bring forth many kindes ofwild beafts,

as Beared &Boares, with which they abound, yeeldingafortof Bcare?

very ftrong and fwift , calkdsMt. They bring forth being a

wilde kinde of Oxen, and wilde Horfes, whofe flefti the Inhabitants do

eate. They bring forth Alces, which they commonly call Ekffdes
:
and

white Weefels or Ferrets. The Borajfians for the moft part were Idola-

tcrs untill the time of the Emperour Fredericke the fecond ,
in whole

raigne, and in the yeare 1 2 1 5 • fome "Knights ofthe Dutch order,or the

order of the Creffe did overcome them , and taught them the Chriftian

Religion. AftertheProvincesandCiticsof An. 1419. being

mooved thereunto by the covetoufnefle and cruelty ofthoTe ofthe or-

der ofthe Crojfe, did revolt to Cafmtrui King ofPolonia, And 30 ycarcs

after the firft defedion revolting againe, they fold Mariburg with other

Caftlcs and Cities to the King for 476000 P Florens. But the UHartans

refufing to yeeld obedience to the King, they a long while contended

by a doubtfull and uncertaine warre , untill at laft the whok Country

came into the hands of i^lbert MarqucfTc ofBrandenburg , the laft Go-

vernour of that Order,who afterward at Cacrovia was made a Dukc,and

a fecular Prince by Sigifmund King of Polonia. They report that Prince

VenedufH4 did divide Borujfta into twelve Dukedomes, whereofthefe arc

the names : Sudavta^ Sam6U, Katangia^ Tiadravia^ SUvonia, Bartmay

Galmda. JVarmia ,
HockerUnita^ CMgeria, Pomfania^ ^tidMtchbvsd.

^ SudavtA
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SudavtA was fo wafted by thofe ofthe order of the Croffe ,

that now of

a Noble Dukedome at this day there are fcarce feven Townes remain-

ing , and thofe very raeane. In Sambia are many Cities , as Lebemcht

built in the yearc 1255: Kneyback built in the yeare 1 3
Zo.Regimottm.czX-

led by the Germans Keningiberg^ and built in the year 1 260 by Duke AU
^

beruFifchufen built in the yeare 1 2 6p .& iaftly Lechjlet^h\x\\t m the yeare

1 289 In NatAngia there are thefe Cines^P'aldoma,Girama,Zmte»,CreftU-

lttrg^Heiltgenbetl,Frtdland,Shippenbeil^ & 'Bramknhurg. In Nadravia there

are a few Cottages onely remaining, but ail the Townes ofnote wafted

.

In Slavoma are thefe Cities, Ragrier, Tilfe^ Renum^Lucow^Sdm^Labta^

rapia, Vintburg^ Chrifiaderder, Bapa, Cejlia, Norbettta^ Venjdorfe^ Anger-

bury^ and Drtngford. In Bartonta arc thefe Townes, Nordenburg^ labanf-

burg^ Urgburg, InJIerburg, Richtenerder^ Barton^ and Rhenum, In GdindtA

arc thefe Towns, Ortleburg^ Rapnburg, Neyburgy PaJJenhume, Drefchdorv^

and Lunenburg. In mrmia are Rejfen, Seburg, Bitflew^ Wancnburg, i^l-

lenjleyn^ UHelfak^ Hetlsberg, Wertnedit, and Gupt. In HockcrUndu arc

Brunsburgy Tolkemit^ OHunhuje^ Scorfow^ and Elbirtg the greateft of thein

- all, being built on the Sea flioare, and famous for the wealth ofthe Citi-

zens, and frcquencie of Merchants. In CulmigerU are Turuma^ox 7horn^

: a famous MarwTowne, buihneare the River oxWeifd^ in the

yeare 1235. Alfo CulminA or Culme , Wentflmv^ t^lthafis^ Graudent^y

Gilgehburg, Schonfee^Strasburg^ Bretchert, Feumarckt^ Pappaw, Fridech^Le-

ippe^ Lefen^ Golb, Reden^ BergUw^ and Unttnburg. In PomtraniA is Uaru

enblrgy a large City , built inthe yearc 1402. Alfo Newtkh^Stnm^ Cbrtjl-

burg, Preufmarck\ SJfeld^ Mertnec, Holand^ Lkbpd, Oprod^ Rofenburg^

Marimrvedery Garnep^ Lebmul, Hohenfiein^ Schonenberg^ Culenburg^ NeutJ-

hurgy and Sdaw, In MichlovU all is wafted and deftroyed, except Stra-

TheRivers. burg^ onely. Pruffta is a Country , in regard of the navigable Rivers,

Called at this g andHavcus, fit for the importation or exportation of divers

tZ'':^Z\y commodities and merchandifes. The chiefe Rivers are -Vtjhla, Nemc-

'fifuU.B,(Hia, r^Q^f^n^ Negent^ElbingyVufera^ Paperg^^ilh^ Prtgel, Op^VrtibntU^

KmrnTdi-X^'^jand Uvu. In which, as in the Lakes there are great ftoreof fifti,

Itie* of th«:>a. Moreover, on the ftioares of Borufsia neare the Baliuke Sea , a ccrtamc

^ kiride ofAmber is gathered, which the Inhabitants czW Barpin from

burning, and Augpin^ becaufc it is very good for the Eyes. The Gruk^

- call it £/^(f?r«w,becaure the Sunne is called Ele^or^ having recourfe as it

^ were to the fable of Pbaethon. Strvim upon the eighth iEneid faith,that

there are three kindcs of Amber , one ofwhich commeth out of trees,

another which is found in the earth : a third which is made of three

parts oold, and one part filvcr. Plinit writeth that the Germanes called it

Gleffum or Cleffe^ becaufe it is not unlike unto it, feeing both ofthem are

; perfpicuous and tranfparent j and from thence the Rorttans did call this

'

- Country Gleffaria. There are many kindes ofit,the white hath thebeft

fmell, which was cheape at the firft, the next are the yellow and waxe-

colour: the yellow is the beft of all> having a tranflucent ftiining colour

like flames of fire. There is forae which is as foft as boyled or decoded

Honey, and therefore is called Honey-Amber : there is muchufed of

_ this Amber in many things
j
being heated with rubbing , it draweth

unto it chaffc and drie leaves , as the Loadrftone doth Iron, Borupa
~ —

'-zz:. hath
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hath alfo woods which were never cut, whence great ftore ofwood is The Wooda
carrycd away for the building offliippes and houfci: they have flrcight
trees to make Maftes for Shippes , which are carried from thence
into farre Countries , and laftly they have other riches oftheir ownc
from which the Inhabitants receive great profit; as Bees and wilde
Beafts of which wee ipoke before. The Country is divided at this day
into Rufsia Regis

, and Rufsia Bucdis, The King of Polmd doth imme-
diatly pofTefTc either banke of the River VtfiuU^ even to the mouth thcr-
of. Alfo the Ifland which is enclofcd with VtJluU and Nogo, the Towns
andCaftlestothenew^4)i, ^^Elbtng^ Tolkemt^ Vrmmherg^ and Bnms-
krg, even to the mouth of and the whole Diocefe of ^F^rn/,/
being large toward the South, and adorned with Townes and fields'
hanging like a Bladder, in the middle part ofBoruffia. But although Bo'- The manner of
rufsu be immediatlyfubjed to the King, and is but one Kinodome g^^^'"'"^"^.

with yet it hath a publike CounceH, Lawes and Judgements, an
Exchequer

, and the management ofwarres peculiar to it felfc. There
aretwoBifhopsin it, one of W^^m/W, who hath his refidence at ^^-ow-
Surg^ and the other at Culmes, There are three Palatines, as the Palatine
of Cu/mes, o^LMarienburg^ and oiPomeran. Three Caftles, as the Cafllc
of C»lmes^ Elbing^ and Gedane^ commonly called Danukk^^ and fo many
Undcr-chambcrlaines. There are three chiefe and prime Cities, Tmu-

Elbtng,Danuick, Thefe affembie thcmfelves together to deliberate
and give Judgement in matters ofcontroverfie twice every yeare in the
moneth of May at Mar^enburg^ and at Michaelmas at Graudems There
arecghteene Captainesor Prefers of the Kings Caftlesand revenues.. iheWouuAs in the Palatinate of A/4 theCaptaineof J'/*^^^, Gneva.Me
1/^, Stargardta. In Pomeran the Captaine o^Slockovia above Tttchol neare
the R

I
ver Bro, the Captaine o^Sue^a, Tnchol, Demias^ and Puske. In the

Palatinate oiCulmes the Captaines ofBrodnicke^ Graudents^ Radimox Re-
den^ Colba, Rogofna, Rogenhafifen, and three others. The Dukedomeof
Borufsta belonged heretofore to the Germane Order, or the order of the
CroJJe, being converted into an hereditary Dukedome by Albert ofBran
MurgUa^Qx of the Order , and bdng rent away from the Germane
Empire

,
it came into the- protedion and obedience ofthe King ofPo,

Und, in the yeare 1 5 2 5 .
The Prince thereoftaking his place in all Coun-

iells, meetings, and affcmblics next to the King. Ifany contention arife
betvvcene the King and the Duke, it is decided at CMarienburg or Blbinz
by the Kings Counfell, who are fworne by a new oath to Judge riahtly
But the Nobles or others having an action againft the Duke doe ""com. TheLawes &mence it before the Dukes Vafralls,being deputed and appointed by the inft«S
lJuke to give judgement, and from them an appeale is permitted to the
Kings and the Dukes Counfell refiding at Afdr/^^^^^-^. Every one ou<'ht
there to be called into judgement where his goods are , or where hee
dwelleth, neither can he be compelled to fland to forraine tryalls and
fo be kept from his right. The Judges are fb placed in the Provinces
that out of three named by eveiy Province, the Duke chufeth one to
judge according to the Law ofC«/w^i , and the InftitutionsofthePro-
vince: But ifthe Duke doe any thing againft their Priviledges, Lawes
or cuftomes, and upon fuite made doe not heare their grievances, it is in

the
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the choice ofthe chicfe men in the Province, without being thought to

be rebelUous and feditious,to flie unto the protcdion of the Kings Ma-

ieftie of PtfW,and by the vertue of fome covenants and agreements be-

tweenc the King and the Duke, may requefthim to defend their Privi-

ledecs. There are in the Dukcdome of ':BorHfsia two Bifliops ,
one of

The Moun- Sa^hta, who hath his refidence at Kt»gs Mmnt, commonly called Kon-

mn^sperT : the other ofPomeftma, whofe Teat is at CMammvemier ,
and

thefe have all Ecclefiafticall jurifdidion in their owne power. Concer-

ning the Religion and Rites of the ancient Bontfsiam, UMeleum tcileth

wonderfull things in his tenth Epiftle to Georgius Sabinui. They wor-

(hipped Divells Tfaith he } inftcad ofGods, and now alfo m many places

doe fecretly worfliip them. They ReligiouOy worfhipped feverall un-

cleane creatures, namely, Serpents and Snakes, as if they had beenc the

fcrvants and mefTengers ofthe Gods j for thefe 'they kept within their

houfcs and facrific'd unto them as unto their houfhold Gods. They

held that the Gods did dwell in Woods and Groves,and that they were

to phafc them by facrificing unto them in thofe places
:
and to pray unto

them to fend them raineor faire weather. They held that allvvildc

Beafts efpecially the ^Ices living in thefe Woods, were to be reveren-

ced as the fervants ofthe Gods,and therefore they were to abftain from

injuring ofthem. Theybeleeved that the Sunne and Moonewere the

chiefeft ofall the Gods. They did worfliip Thunder and Lightning ac-

cording to the opinion of the Heathens, and were of opmion that they

might by prayers raife or calme ftormes and tempefts. They ufed a

Goate for their facrifice, in regard of the generative and fruitfull nature

ofthat creature. They faid that the Gods did inhabite in excellent faiic

trees, as Oakes,and the like: wherefore they would not cut downe fuch

trees' but did rcligioufly worfliip them as the houfesand feates of the

Gods. In fuch account alfo was the Elder tree, and many others. They

were heretofore barbarous & ignorant of Learning, fo that they would

have thought it an incredible thing, if anyone fliould have told them

that men could make knowne their mindes one to another by the fen-

ding of letters. But ofthefe things enough , hee that defireth to know

more, let him have recourfe to Erafmt^s Stella his i^ntiquitics of Bortsfsia,

in his fccond booke thereof.

LIVONU,
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L I E F L A N D.
N my method Livonia or Ltvonia^ commonly called Lief.
/W,doth follow,concerning the originall ofwhofe name The Countric
I dare affirme no certainty. But ^Ithamerm wrireth ^i^encefocai-

thus of it. It may be^ faith hee, that the Livonians, the far-
thefi feople of Gzxmznk toward the <^WQncdick jhore^dwel- ^ So called,

Itfig Wider the Parallel of the iflandScmdiinvh^ rvhich is.called Gothland ^"^^'f'^^'
.

were deri'vedfrom the Lcmovians, but I hadrather derive themfrom theEf l^T.vcd'S"^
flfii^for that they are commonly called Eyflenders. Ptolemie alfo nientionerh
the Levonians in his fecond Booke, cap. 1 1 . And a litle after fpeaking of
the hee faith, that Beatm Rhenama did corre^ the corrupt rea-
ding oiTacitm^ and did againe rightly fct downe the Nation of the
ftii. In as much as Rhenanu4 faith, it did appeare, that it was in the iirft
copie«y£/?/« infteadofe^7?/i, the ancient Wricers of Bookcs puttint'U for I. And K^ltkimerpi4 faith, if it were in the ancient copiethe £/?
flm hee durft affirme, that the Bjflanders were fo called from them by a
litle alteration of the word. Thefc people alfo are called W/w, and
their CountrieW/»,i, joyning to f^-^pM. Some doe place the Leaami
hereabouts, from whom it may be that their name was derived. Livoma
IS ftretched toward the Baltlnck Sea, or the Femdick Bay, being 500
miles in length, and 1 60 in breadth. Borufsia, Uthuania^ and Riifsia doe
encompalTe raoft part ofit, the reft the LivonianVjdiy dothhemme in.
The Countrie is plainc and very fertile, it bringeth forth cornc in fuch

"^^^ Situation

abundance, thatindearetiraes andyearesof fcarcityit fupplieth thenlofrhf
wants of othej- Countries. It aboundeth alfo with the beftflaxe, and

'

breedeth ftore of cattell. Befides, there are in the woods of this Coun-
trie many Beares, Alces, Foxes, Leopards, Cars of the mountaines,and
here are many Hares, which according to the fcafon of the yeare doe ru \
change their colour, in like manner as they doe in Helvetia upon thelivmgOcl'
^Ipes

:
in the Winter tliey are white, in Summer of an Afh colour. And

heere is fuch plenrifull hunting ofwild beafts,rhat the Countrie- people
though they be cruelly ufed by the Nobles, are not orohibited from it!
In briefe, Uvoma wantcth none ofthofe things which are neceffarie for
the prefervation and fuftentation ofmans life, except wine, oyle, and
lomc other things, granted by the divine bountie to other Countries as obeing under a more warmc and gentle Climate, which yet are brought
hither in great abundance. Livonia (being Jmo 1200 by xhe induftrie
and labour of the Merchants ofBremes, and efpecially by the Knights
ofthe Dtttci> order,brought and converted to the Chriftian Faith ^when
It had a long time fuffered the miferies offorreinc and civill warres,and
had beene made, as it were, a prey to the neighbour Kings and Princes TkGavcm.
at length mthe yeare 1 5 5s>, being under Gothardf^j M^r/^thelaftGo'

P vernoui"
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vcrnoutofthe Dutch Oder, it was received into the protedion and go-

vernment o^Stgtfmundu, the King of Poknd, as a member of his King-

dome and ofthe great Dukedome ontthuania.Y>^M Gotktrdus rcGgnmg

WsO^deron the fifth day of cj^/W.^.;.. r 56z,inthe Oftleot^/^.,

hdoteNiMas RadzMusthcKingo? Pola»ds CommiflTarie and PaU-

J^^.ofKtoiasfirft the Croffe, afterward the Seale, then his Letters

Patents, and all Charters which the Order had reeeivcd from the Em-

pcrours and Popes, befides the keyes of the Caftle of and of the

eates ofthe Citie,the office of Commendator,the privilcdge and power,

ofcoyning money, the cuftome of fifh, and all other rights belonging
,

to him: hee was p^efently proclaimed by the aforefaid PaUtmm the

Kings Majefties name Duke ofC«r/W and and ftraightway

the Nobilitie of Curlaridznd Semigallt^ did take their oath ofalkgeancc

before him, as to their lawfull and hereditary Lord. The next day the

Duke oUurUnd, fitting in eftate, was proclaimed in the Court of

Governour of Livoma.^nA received the keyes ofthe caftle and thegates

ofthe Citie; after which the Nobility and the Citizens had all their

rights and priviledges reftoredand confirmed unto them. Ltvonu is

divided into three parts, diftinguiflied both by fituation ^nd language,

ThcGties. namely into£M Lttte^.^Vid C/»rW/^.The Provinces of or Eaft-

ySr/f.mior//4r/W:thechiefeCitiewhcreofis W, >

being fituated toward the North, neere unto the BdthickJ>Qz, and no.

thinlinferiouruntoie/^^jitwasbuUtby r^/^^^^^M, and hath a famous

Hav?n The Citizens ufe the Law, and doe coyne foure-fqiiare

money Alfo the Province of Viria, rirUnd, or WtrUnd in which are

^LrTrolsUrg, and Sorchol^, the Seate ofthe Bifhop of i?.^.Kthkd place is l^/Unt:ka, where is the Towne Nerva or Nerve, by

a River of the fame names ^ is the Caftle called iva^

thefc townes doth part Livonia from Mofcovia : alfo Nyfdlot or Neuf

Ms. In the fourth place iso^^;^;^^, in which is l>^;^/ or r./>4///»;, an

Epifcopall Citie, Wermkf, Helmet, and Kinged. In the fifth place is ler.

Jia or lervc^, in which are Wetifenihw, Uu, Overpolmoj obcrPaln^ jn^

VeUmotFtViw, In the fixth place is ^F/^/^w or ff;.^^, wherein is ^bfeel

QxHapfcLLeaL Lode, and Fernaxv. Neereto the £^^«nye the Illands

OfiUlor Ofel, Da^eden or DMn, Mom, Wormfe ot Wonjl, Wrmgen

Kten, and many others,in which they ufe partly the£pm languagc,and

Dartlvthe5jp.rM. The Cities of Letteaor Letten are Rtga, Kokenhujcn,

Wcnden, and WolmMr. Rtga is the chiefe citie of Lvvoma "^^re the River

Dmna, which doth dilchargeit felfe into the rW/^^ Bay. Thiscitic

is fortified with a ftrong Wall, with ftrong Towres and pieces ofOrd-

o nance againft any alfault, and is ftrengthned or fenced with double

ditches and (harpe ftakes round about ic. It hath a Caftle well provided

in which heretofore the Governour of£/V^«w( being of the Teutom k

or Dutch Order ) kept his refidence and this Caftle, though GothardtH

Ketltru4, aforefaid, did governe in the King of P./.^^y right, yet hee did

ufurpe no authoritie over the Citie : for the Citizens being ftrong, and

defenders of their libertie, cannot endure to have any Governour or

Captaine over tljem.They doe onely pay tribute and yeeld obedience
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to the King of ?»fW,in other things they have Lawes peculiar to them-

Bcfides heere is a Madet of all Northerne commodmes, asof

P tch Hemp Waxe, Timber, and fuch other things. The Townes and

CaftlesK^ GM'-skcW« & W.»<}..,wh>ch the P.W.»

call and the Camar.s Wenden : this Towne was famous heretofore,

for thatt'he Mafter ofthe Teutonkk Order did keepe h.s Coiirt heere,&

Parliaments were here wont to beheld , now it .s defended by a Garn-

br^o'tPoUndcn. There are alfo the Cities Durh,«, Sru«d.nCr»hi» fU-

un ^n.km, and H.fe«fo>. The Cities of S^mgatt,. ^rc MHov.a com.

monWcalled<^<"m wWtheDukeofC„rWkept hisCour^^^^^

Smk'U" and CmU«d from Z,«(«, and the reft of Livma In Liv,m»

therfare many Lakes, the chiefeft is3«U which is 45 miles long,and

doth abound with divers kindes of fini. The Rivers areD««-., mnda,

hL and fome others. Duwa or D«« ( which Ttolmie <:z\irmmm,

Ind Pmceru, Ruho) running out of Ruf^.a, a great way through

and U^om<. at length cightmiles below Rcgh powrcth it felfe into the

i tirBa'y and the SalhUk Sea. Winda in like manner difchargeth u

fclfelnto the Bdthuk Sea, which neere unto the mouth thereof is very

deepe and dangerous. The River Sec. , which the Inhabi ants call

SXis carries in one channell to the 0"an,and t^hei^e rurtiing down

headlone from the ftcepe Rocks, as ifa^a^t-./^fai h.doth rnake thofe

deafe which dwell neere unto it, as they report the Water-fals of3t£/««

doth rhofc who inhabite neere unto them. The Countne hath no

, ,
lltaines,butisfullotthick woods : forheereare the great armes o£

TteWood,.
other fuch. Atthe mouthof Dmm neereto the Seals

BuZ:«<'o°mLund (an impregnable Caftle, not fatre rom R^.)

^7ZTpcUJh Garrifon, to which all lhips doe pay a certaine tribute

The ,«bUck asSey paire by. There is alfo in the mid-way a royall fortrelfc.

whfch commandeth (hips as they fayleby it There is moreover he

caftle and citie Fclimmov Fe/li«, in the Dukedome of Ejllaad, which

Se c""! hired Souldiers, together with thelaft Governourofi.-

ZJ mil... FurJicnUrg, by mift deteftable treachery did betray to

the Duke of Mcfav,,. Termfium ( which others call Taurum ) in this

Country was heretofore a ftrong caftle but after it had beene taken by

th^UHofccvila, the Ulhuamam marching under the conduft of theu:

Caotaine NiMat RudTimlu, Palatine of ftliia, by undermimng, and by

planting powder under it, did quite demolifli it in the ycare 1561- In

r,TO»« many yet doe live in a heathenilh manner, and wanting the true

Ti,drRi.«aa<i knowledoe ofGod, fome adore the Sunne.fome a Stone, and there are

So™"r"' thofe whS doe worftiip Serpents, and Bufhes. When they are to mtetre

andburieadeadbody, they banquet freely round about thedead car-

kaffe, and doe drinke to the dead man, powring a fo upon him a great

pot ofdrmke. Afterward they put him in a Sepulchre, and lay by him

an hatchet, meate, drinke. and fome money for his journey, and then

thev crie out. Get theegom i«to an other world, to rule over the Germam, ai

theUave heere ruledover thee a«A thine. They firft received the Chriftian

faith under the Emperourf They account itafaulttobe labo-

tious and painfull. The women borne in the countne carrieagreat Hate
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with them, & doe defpife thofe women which come froni other parts.They will not bee called women, but MiftrcfTcs, and they never bufic
thenifelves with any womans worke, but doe vagarie and Wander a-broad in the Winter time m Chariots, and in the Summer by Boate.Tne drinkc ofthe countrie isMede, Beere, and Wincf which the ri-

RhemlTiWine. The women doe difgrace the beauty and comh-n/rt>nf TK . u
theirbodics,by the difguifednefreof their garS^
tics which are tranfported out of L^voma into Germame & other Coun
tries, are Waxe, Honey, Afhes, Pitch and Tarre, Hemp,Skins ofdiverswi de beads, and Hides. Alfothat kindeof corncwhich the Latines T''- -.o-
call Secaie, and wee Rye, isyearely tranfported in great plenty fromhcncj into Gerr^ame and other bordering countries. Having explainedand declared thus much concerning Livonia, I hope it will bee a mat-cr
acceptable to the Reader, if heere for conclufion I lhall adde fohidthing concerning thofe Lycaom, or men transformed into wolves who
arereportedtobeyeryfrequentandcommoninthisplace. Thcrc areWmers, who thinke themfelves worthy to be beleeved (among which
IS olau. Ma^.us) that do, affirme, thatinthis Countrieeverf ye rcfomc men arc turned into wolves. I will heere fet downe his ownewords, thereby to recreate the minde of the Reader with the relationofan unheard ofnoveltie

: and thus hee writes in his 1 8 Booke cap. 4.

.

^hhu^h /^Pruffia, Livonia, WLithuania, theMmnu lu tht
ycare are much endammaged by ravemng Wolves, hecaufe every where in themods they tearem fteces, anddevoure a great number bf their cattell, if they
firay never folmle from the flock,r heard

,
yet they efleememt this Ll

great, ^thatwhch they uflaim,bymm changedand transformedinto wolves
^l>''»y^^^^^^%tnthentghu
therthemfelvestogether^andjhervfucl. fcrie cruelty both towards mena^o^
ther creatures, which arenot wtldeby nature, that the Inhabitants ofthis Coun
trttdoe receive mort detriment and lojfe from theje thanfrom trueandnatn.
tallwolvts. For as tttsfound out by experience, they doe bejiege mens houfei
ffandmgm the woods wtthnmch fierceneJfe,anddoe flnve to breakeopen the
doores,thatlo they may deftroy and prey upon the men and other creatures that
are within. But ofthefe things wee have fpoken enough, let usgoe for-
ward to ® 5 w

5 RVS.
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U S S I A which is called alfo Roxoionia^ is twofol d ,thc

Blacke and the White: The former borderethon Poloma,

the latter is a part of C^iofiovta . Mofcovte was without

doubt fo called from the River CMojchus or LM^rava ,

...^..r.^.^ which giveth its name alfo to the chiefe Citie cMoJce

throuPh which it floweth. The Territories thereof are extended

farre and wide,and it is bounded on the N orth with the Icie Sea,on the

Eaft it hath the rarurim, on the fouth the Turkes mdMomms znd o^

^^Ml^L^vomans and the Kingdome of SmthUnd In all which

fbaccs ofground many large countries are contained, and theieforethe

t^VMpic doth thus enftile himfelfe rhe Grm Lord and tk

r^turr^fthe ^ in A^ufcovia is immoderately cold and (harpe, yet it is

^.^e^^hKc.Chotm^^ head of Ta... toward the Nc^d. and

Faft
thereisneveranyplagueknowne,althoughtheyhaveadifeafcnot

rev dieinfewdaiesof it. The Countrie in generall neither bringeth

forth Vine nor Olive, nor any huit^bearing tree except it be Melions

and Cherries,in regard that the more tender fruits are blafted with the

. , cold Cthwindel The corne fields do bea^^^

whS andallkindeof Pulfe^ But theix moft

certaine harveft confifts in waxe and honey
.
Here is the wood

beins full ofwild bcafts. In that part which lyerh toward
f^/A'j

great

and lerce Bugles or Buffes arefound,which they call BiJon.And alfo the

beaftcalledby theX4//:;;..^/..nikean Hart favethat hee hathaflefliie

fnout like an Elephant, long legges, and no bendmg of the hough and

• • fr^krreature the ii/^^r^mVc^ call and the Befides,

ofa blacke colour. No Countrie hath better hunting and hawking than

this. For they take all kinde ofwild beafts with Dogges and Nets, and

with Haukes which the Countrie of Peccrra doth plentifully yeeld, they

kill not onely Phcafants, and Ducks with them but alfo Swannes and

-
'

Cranes. TheCountriesof/t«riJ^or^(?/?i'VM are very large. All the

aties, Townes, Caftles,Villages, Woods, fields Lakes, ana Rivers

TheCovcrn-
^re uttdet the thetcofcommand and govtmment of one Princc,whom

R^cnc. the
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'

rhe Inhabitants do call the great C^^r, that is King or Empcrou^^

he evet^^^^^^^^ arife from them, are brought into the^Prmces exche-

naerXre ate no Dukes or Counts, which can poffefTe any thing by a

SJe ofFreehold, or can paffe the flime unto their h^res. Hee doth

beftow fome villages and Townes upon fome, but yet hee ufeth the la-

bour of he husbandman,and when he lift taketh them away agame So

that hee hath abfolute command over his Sub)eas,and againe his Sub-

Las honour and reverence him as a God,and do (hew obedience to him

n a ItS^ without any refufall.The chiefe Metropolis or mother Ci-

ie of the vvhole Kingdome is c^./.m^ commonly called Mofchr.a,h^.

ng conveniently iituated,as it is thought,in the middle of theCountrie.

kfs afamousCicicas for the many Riveis which meetethere fo for

h laS^^^^^^^^
houfes, and for the ftrengthof tne

rX Forit yethneerethe River Mofchu^ withalongrowof houfes.

The houfesareallofwood, and divided into Parlers Kitchings, and

Bed-chambers: all ofthem have private gardens «oth ^oi- Pioh and

foiplealure.ThefevcrallpartsofthcCitie J v ^
hath two Caftles one calle^d ^4/.;^..^the other Bolfigorod, both which

. - . are waled with the Rivers Mofchu., and iV^W. Moreover in Ruffu

JherTare many Countries, as firft,the Dukedome of Volodtrr^ina which

title the Great Duke doth aflume to himfclfe, it is named fom the chiefe

c^kfe Aeing feared on the bankes of the R iver Dejr.a, which

Runneth into r./e^. This Province isofrofruitfullaroile,that thein-

creafe of one bulhell of wheat being fowne is oftentimes twentie bu-

fhelts. Secondly, Novogrodu which though it be m eriouruntothe a-

forenamed Countrie in patlurage, yet not m the fruitfuUiesf
the foile.

It hath a woodden citie,called by the fame name with the whole Duke-

dcHneA^.^^W,beingreatedwheretheRiversr^^^^^ and Ocu do flow

one into another. TI^s citie had alwaies the chiefe prehemmence in re-

gard of the incredible number of houfes,for the commoditie of a broad

IndfifliieLake, and in regard ofan ancient Temple much reverenced

bv that Nation.which about f^ve hundred yeares agoe was dedicated to

SSophta Here is a memorable Caftle built of ftone upon a rocke at the

P NcsHctothis
pi-eat Charge of the Duke Bafilius. This Citie is diftant from the Citie

fcuXthTbat- \iofcovta an hundred PoUfh miles,and from %.,the next haven towne,it

tic betwcene
y^^^^^ jefle than five hundred. Thirdly Rhez^an which is a Province be-

ttSiT tweene the River Occa and r4«./i, haying ftore of Corne, Honey, FiOi,

S;Shtad Ld Fowle : it hath thefe Cities built ofwood, Rhezan feated on the

banke oioaa. Corfira, CoUuga.znd TuUa, ncare to which are the Spring-

heads ofthe River Tamis. Fourthly the Dukedome of Woronwa, which

hath a Citie and a Caflle ofthe fame name. Fifthly, Severta which is a

great Dukedome abounding with all things, it hath great defart helds.

and many Towns among which the chiefe are thefe, Starodub.Stcmark-

Ces and C7ermgow. The bees in the woods do yceld them great ftore ot

honey The Nation in regard oftheir continuall wanes with the T^r^^-

rwwisaccuftowedtoarmes, and ready of hands. Sixthly,the Duke-

dome of which being feated neare the River Berj^hena hath

a Citie ofthe fame name,watered on the one fide with Borjflhems, and

on the other fide environed with deepc ditches,and rampiers armed
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with fliarpe ftakes.There are alfo thefe Diikedomes ^id Provinces, Mo-

faiskui^ Bttlskut^Refcovia^Twcrii^
PkskO'Via^Vodk.h^Corycllia.^ Bkleizioro^t^o-

bchdal rftiuga^larojlavm^ Rejlow^ Dwim.SufMli, Wiathkn^ Pemra^ Stbior^

Ju^ra^^Peiz^ora, ^nd Novogrddiatb.c Greater, vibkh tUsy csW Novegrod

mdki in which is a very great Citic ofthe fame name, bigger than

" Rome\x.^Q\k. F^/^om taketh its name from the River which the moun-

taines and rockes do hemuie in on both (ides . There are fpacious

countries which pay Tribute to the great Duke lying northward in a

great fj-tace of Land; as Obdora^ in which is the Idoll called Zolota Bah,

that is,the Golden old woman,alfo Cofidora^Lucomoria^midLappia.Thcvc

are many great Lakes in Mojcovia^ as Ilmen or Ilwer,ii\Co Ladoga^ and the
the Lakes,

^j^j,.^ Lj^j^e which the Inhabitants call Bieieje^ioro.Thcrc arc alfo many

The Rivers, faire Rivers, as firft Bonfthenes or Prifettts, commonly called Nioper and

Nefhr^ or by the addition of a letter Dnieper & n Dnefter. Secondly,r«-

^T^"*ifdT runtJwhich is that fame with Ptvlemk^ which Herberfietmw calleth Ru-

olhe" Br;r«- bo,h^^t the Inhabitants Duma and Oby. Thirdly, the River 7?^^,which

i^nABsrtfna. ptolcmie mentions,and is now cdWcdVolga and£<^c/.There is in this coun-

This. River trie the River ' T4«4fk,which the Italians call Tana^ the Inhabitants Don/
wasancicntly gefidc the river OiC4 and the IcfTer D called likewife Onega^^c,

liL'called^L Here arc the Momes Hyperborci or Riphdan mountaines, mentioned by

tndAma^^m. pitny in his 4 Bookc Chap. 12. and by MeU in his 3 Booke, which arc

impa(Iable,becaufe they are cover'd over with continuall fnow and ice.

Mountaines. -^h^ wood Hercyma which Jfidcrifs calleth the Rtfh^an wood, taketh up

a great part Mofiovta^ii is inhabited,having fome few fcattering hou-

fes in it, & now by long labour is made fo thinne that it cannot, as moft

fuppofc,{hcw fuch thick woods, & impenetrable forrefts as heretofore.

UHofcovta hath innumerable coftly Temples or Churches, and very

manyMonafteries. The Duke lookes to matters ofgovernment, and

adminiftration ofJufticc by the helpe and affiftance oftwelve Counfel-

The Senators,
j^j.^ ^^.j^q fji^Hy prefcnt in the Court. Among them, the Prefedure-

(hips of all the Caftles and Cities are diftributed : and they receive the

letters and Petitions which are dirc(5led to the Prince, and do anfwer

them in his name. For the Prince himfelfe receiveth no letters, neither

doth hec fet his hand to any that are written to his Subjeds, or any for-

raine Prince. The Bifliops arc chofen out of the Friars as men of a fan-

dimonious and holy life • There arc many Monafleries ofthefe Friars

in the Kingdome o^Mofiovia^znd yet all of the fame habit and Order,of

which they fay that S.Bafil was the firft founder.There arc in the whole

Kingdome of Mofcoma. eleven Bifliops which they call Wladdicks^th^i is,

in their language Stewards orDifpenfcrs. They call their VxMsPoppes or

The Rites and
^^^^^"v,^^^^^.Jhc Metropolitan Bifliop liveth in Mofcovia^viho was herc-

Cuftomes.
^^^^^^ confirmed by the Patriarch of Conpntinople^ but now being cho-

fen by the great Duke onely,he is confecrated by two or three Bifliops,

and is difplaccd at the Kings pleafure.Under this Metropolitan are two

Archbifliops,the one at Hoyogardia, the Greater nearc the River Lowta^

the other at i?tfy?m4. ThercarenoUniverfiticsor Colledges inallthe

Empire of I^ofcovia.TheM&fc6i'ttes arc ofthe Greek religion,which they

received in the yeareof our Lord 987. They fuppofe that the HolySpi-

iit,being the third perfon in the Trinitie^doth proceed from the Father

alone

/
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alone.They tooke the Sacrament ofthe Eiicharift with leavened bread,

and permit the people to ufe the Cuppe. They bcleeve not that Priefts

DirgeSjOr the pietie or godlinefTc ofkindred or friends can be avaleablc

to the dead,and they bcleeve that there is no Purgatorie. They read the
Scripture in their owne language, and do not deny the people the ufe

thereof. They have Saint L^w^r/?/^, K^ugujlwe, H/erome,and Gregorte

tranflared into the I/lyna>t tongue, and out ofthclCjas alfo out of Chryfo'

Jiome^ Bafil and Nazf^wzem^, the Priefts do publikely read Homilies in-

ftead of Sermons; for they hold it not convenient(as lovift^ faithjro ad-

mit of thofe hooded Orators, who are wont to Preach too curioufly

&(ubtlely to the people concerning divine mattersjbecaufe they thinke

that the rude mindes of the ignorant may fooner attaine to holinelTc

and fanditieoflife by plaine Doctrine, than by dcepe interpretations

and difputations of things fecrer. They make matrimoniall contrads,
and do permit Bigamie,butthey fcarccly fuppofeitto be lawful! mar-
riage .They do not call it adulterie, unlefTe one take and keepe another
manslwife. Theyareacraftie and deceitfull Nation, and delighting .

moremfervitudethanlibertie.Foralldoprofeflethemrclves to be the
Dukes fervants. The CMofcovite line rather prodigally than bountifully,

for their tables arc furnifhed with all kinde of luxurious meats that can
be defired,and yet not coftly. For they fell a Cocke and a Duck often-
times for one little fingle piece of filver. Their more delicate provifion
is gotten by hunting and hawking as with us. They have no wine made
in the Countrie, and therefore they drinke that which is brought thi- Thdr'Traf-

ther, and that oncly at Feafts and Bankets. They have alfo a kinde of
Beere, which they coole in Summer by carting in pieces of ice. And
fome delight in the juice preft out of fowre cherries, which hath as
clearc and pure a colour,and as plcafant a taft as any wine . The Mofco-
vites do fend into zW^zxtsoi Europe excellent Hcmpc and Flaxe for
rope-making, many Oxc-hidcs, and great ftore ofWaxe.

THE
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LITH VAN I A,

Samogitia,^lacl{e^^pa , and Volhinia.

OME would have Lithuama [q called from the Latinc

word Lttuus
^
(that isj a Hunters hornc, becaufe that

Country doth ufe much hunting. Which opinion Ma-

thtas a Michou rejedeth, and delivers another concerning

theEtymologie thereof j for he faith that certaine Itdians,

forfaking Italy in regard ofthe Roman diffentions, cntred into Liihmnia^

calling the Country /r/i//^, and the Nation //-i/wajj^ and that the flieep-

heai'ds began firft to call it Lttalu , and the Nation UtdUns^ by prefix-

ing one letter. But the Rutkniam or Rufstans y and the Polomans their

neighbours changing the word more, at this day doe call the Country

Lithuania, and the people Lithuanims. It is a very large Country , and

next to <Mofcbovia'. It hath on the Eaft that part ofRufsia^ which is fub-

jc<ato the great Duke of Mofiovy : on the Weft it haih Pfid/afsm, OHafo-

via , Poland^ and fomewhat towards the North it bounds on Borufsu ;

but full North it looketh toward Livonia and Samogitia ; and on the

South toward PodoliAdJxd Volhinia, The aire here is cold, and the winter

Aarpe. Here is much waxe and honey whictichc wilde Bees doe make

in the Woods, andalfo ir.uch Pitch. This Country alfoaflfordeth a-

bundance ofcorne,but the harveft feldome comes to maturity and ripc-

nefte. It hath no wine but that which is brought hither from forraine

Countries, nor fait, but fuch as they buy and fetch out of It

bringeth forth living creatures ofall kindes,but fmall ofgrowth. In the

Woods ofthis Country there are Beaftes called by the Latines Fri^ and

others called Alces^ befides 'Bujfes^ wilde Horfes , wilde AfTes, Hartcs,

Does, Goates, Boares, Beares, and a great number offuch other. Here

is great plenty of Birds, and efpecially of Linnets. Befides in this Coun-

try and Mofcovia there is a ravenous devouring beaft called Rojfomaka^o^

the bignefle of a Dogge, in face like a Cat, in the body and tayle refem-

bling a^Foxe, and being of a black colour. The Nation ofthe Lithuani-

ans in former yeares was fo unknovvne and defpifed by the Rufstans^thaz

the Princes of Kiovia did require nothing from them but Corke-trces,

and certaine garments as a figneof their fubjcdionin regard of their

poverty , and the barrenneffe of their foyle, untill Vitknes Captaine of

the Lithuanians growing ftrong, did not onely deny tribute, but having

brought the Princes of Ru[sia into fubjedion
,
compelled them to pay

tribute. His fucceftbrs did invade the neighbour Nations, andbyho-

ftile and fuddaine incurfions did fpoyle them, untill the Teutonick order

of the Crolfe began to warre againft them, and to opprefle themjwhich

they
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tbey did even to the dayes of olgerdm and Keyjhtus Captains of the Li^

thuanUns. But at laft Ugello , who afterward was called Vladijlati^,vi^%

made ^^reat Duke of Lithuama. This man being oftentimes opprefled

by thofe ofthe order of the CrofTe, and by Chriftian Armies, did at laft

^OVhichwas in enclinc to the Polmdtrs^ and having fembraccdthe Chriftian Religion,

the year 1 386. j carried Hedm^is the Qycenc o'iPoloma^ hee was made King of Polo.

ma ,
committing the government ofthe Country of Ltthuama to his

Cozen German Skirgellorf^ as to the fupreame Duke of Lithuama, The

The Cities great Dukedome of Lithuama is now divided into ten fpeciall Palati-

nates or Provinces, the firft whereof is the Palatinate of the Metropolis

or chiefe Cixi^Vilm^ which the Inhabitants call Vilenski , but. the Ger^

commonly Dte Wtlde : it was built at the confluence or meeting

oiniia and Vilmhy Duke (^^^/wiw^, in the yeare 1305: and is the Scat

ofa Bifliop, fubje(a to the Archbilhop of Leofolif^ and alfo ofthe Metro-

politan o^Rufsia, who hath feven Bifliops under him ,
that bee of the

Greeke Religion, as the Biftiop of Poiocta, Volodomiria^ Luca in Volhmia^

LHckz9, Pirtfia, neare to the River Pripettss, Ktovta.PramiJlia^and Lefolm,

Vtlna or mlna is a populous large and famous Citie, being encompafled

with a wall and gates which are never (hut. The Churches thereof for

the moft part are built of ftone, and fome ofwood; there is in it a curi-

ous Monafterie of the B<?r»W/»^i, being a famous ftru^ure of fquared

ftone: as alfo the Hall ofthe Ruthenians ^ in which they fell their com-

modities which are brought out of Mofcovta. The fecond Palatinate is

the TrocenftAn^ the Townes whereof arc Grodnahy the River Cronus,

where Stephen King of Poland dyed. And Latvna at the confluence of

CronH6^znd FilliAOtWiiUay zX^oKowno^ Ltda^^xxiVpta. The third Pa-

latinate is the <Mwfienfian , wherein is the Citic OHinsko, and the Ca-

fik Keidanorv^ zKo Radofcowice, Bonptv, Lamsko or Lim^p^ Swipc^^Bo-

hmsko^ and Odruck.. The fourth Palatinate is the Novogrodian, in which

IsNovogrodeck, a large Citic, and built ofwood: alfo Slomm^ Wolkprnc^c^

and many other Townes. TK fift Palatinate is the Brjcpan, fo called

from the Citie i?r/>/?/, being large,and built ofwood, and here isthe Ci-

tic of Pimko. The fixt is the Palatinate ofVolkmay in which is LtiCK.ko^

the Seaie ofa Bifliop • alfo VokdAmnt^ and Kerz.emcmfia, The ievcnth

Palatinate is Kiovia ^ in which there was heretofore a large and ancient

Citie of the fame name , feated by the River Bonfthems , as the ruines

• which lie fixe miles in length doe eafily demonftrate. There are alfo

the Townes C/r<;4//<« or Kerkew^ Kanio'vamd Mofer. The eighth is the

Palatinate of CMiceJlow , neare to the Rivers Soja and Boryfthenes in the

hoxdtxso^ Mo(covte , wherein are the Townes of CMiceflaw, Dubrowna^

Copy^^ and^i^/ftv ; hcMt Mohiloxv, Bychorv, Rec<.yc<a, znd Strifstn with

their Caftles. The ninth Palatinate is the Wittbfcian , in which is the

CmtWitebsk, fituatedby the River znd Orfa, neare Boryflhenes.

The tenth Palatinate is the Polocenfian, which is fo called from Poloteska,

a Citie lying neare to the confluence of the River Polota and Duna^ be-

tweenc WitshekJL^d Livonia t There are alfo the Townes, Bifna^ Drijja^

and with their Caftles. Thefe things being explained , let us

fpeakc fomething ofthe Rivers of Lithuania, On the Haft fide Lithu*

The Rivers is bounded with the Rivers Ofcol , Ingra, and the leftcr Tanaii , all

which



TheDukedomeofLITHVANlA,
which with many others doc runne into great r«4«. Thereisalfoin
Litlmama the River Soryjlbtms, which ariiing out of a plainc mari/h
ground and running through i!,y5M, doth vent it (clfeat laft into the£»^/«Sea

: and the Rivers miiamd Num,«, the latter wlicreofrun-
ncth a great way with a very crooked winding ftreame , and at laft dif-
burthensitfelreinto the f™/.«/r<.or f Sea alfoi.^.and other

.n7,n'rhfr ff'Y"''
«^';'J"'g7?[s,ofwhich the Country is fulland all thefe do afford great plenty of (i(h, which are very delegable &pleafant in taftc. Moreover the Country is covered with very great andfpacious woods. that happie and aufpicious KiZ ofPcltd Th.w

did unite the and the Provinces ofzSiftooone body ofa Common-wealth with the and did defiant ,
certaine place and order in the Senate of the Kingdome, to ill the No Th s
ble men Bilhops, and Palatines of this Country/! thatoCf he Kkgldomc ofP^W, and the Provinces united unto it

, therearcin the sfnate fifteene Biihops, one and thirty Palatines, thirty of the g eater Ca*flellansor goycrnouisofCaftles, and fiftie of the lelTe befide thofrwho are called the Officialls of the Kingdome ; as the MatSs theChancellours, the V.cechancellors, and the Treafurers. ofwhkh weewill fpeake more largely in the defcription of PM. MaTrii4 f t.mongft the £« are eafily dilTolvcd by mutuall confent and th/jmarry againe and againe. The wives have openly men<oncubincs bJtheir husbands permiffion, whom they callLJi^
i hdpe^^in marriage

;
but on the contrary, for men to follow whores is counteda reproach. When any one is condemned to die heiscnmm,„Ti,

.punifthimfelfe,andJhanghimrelfewithhiso^^^^^^^^^^^
refufe to doe, hee is threatned and beaten with ftripes untill he 1,1 him
felfe Their flockesdoeaftbrd them great (loreofSet tL^r^^f^^^^^The common bread which they ufe is very blackc,&einemidrnf R ,;;Ti f ,
orBarley together with tliebra'nne: but^the rich m nsS is vervwhite, being baked and made ofpure Wheat. They feldome ufe anJwine

,
for the common people drinke water , and fuch as are ofabilit^drinke Ale, which rhey brew of divers forts ofcorne, fs Whea? RvtBarley, Gates, and Millet , but fuch as is unfavory. TheX" abu„'

k t"hrL''f'h'"'*/!^""'^^''^''''^'^''
indiverfmann ?s and w "hIt they make themCelves merrie, and oftentimes drunke niiZlia

ZT^^^Zw"^' T"!""^' '^''^'"g^'-^of-'loverfloSh

h^Z, '"T'u"'" " convenient trafficking with the In"

A r'
"'"y" "'^^^ P^Table for Merchanfs the Lak«and ftanding waters being frozen overwithyce, and f^r ad over ^th

inA V'Z'u''^
""''^'^ ^'''"^ ofbeafts/as of Weelills FoT4

Ofrh.^i^r'"*f' P^^"°"^' Martens,and Scythian Wefdk' ru

andttchana ritcft. Tlie beft Wainfcot is cut here and brought intothrougn the SMuk and Gn^.„e Sea , and out of this Coum •

rand^h
^/^'""^'"^.''oth publique and private through auSw, and the Low countries is made, as alfo for themoft part fuch

williT'^Tf'
'^belongeth to houfes.butcnZZiu^llZtwillnowadde fomething concerning the reft. There followes in our

title
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'

, i,;,h,nfhpirlanpuaffefignifies the Lower land) the

u....... Titk iSr^t . t is a^No«herne Couatry , and very

Th/«.=.». R4si>r>s call It S^mot^^McmU ,
it » ' ^ j j rj^^s.

Iargc,beingne«toL<<A»^«",and^^^^^^^

On the North it hathf^'"f' j,., , and towards

or GermMC Sea, which is prope y called '""f''" , ^ he beft,

^:r:L:o^Torn^ca«ttW^^
in Cottages. The P^'^.^f

? ^^^^^^^ diking water, and feldome

M^^le thcvkne^anydrmkeorMed theyknjno^^
forone man to have many

heir fatherSg dead to marrie their ftep-mother ,
or the

wives, and their tamer Dcjnp
^

, ^^tion s muchcncUned
brother being dead to

™='"'';^^fJ''\he God they chiefly a-

to Fortune telling and Sowhfay
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ be holy and ever-

dorcd i"
'hrroD of fo^ mountame the Prieft did

lading, and therefore on
Sifting wood unto it. In the

rt:^M^ fy whSr na"e'i=:.?htpLewee underftandthe

.,„,. third place is Ruin' , °y^' , . • r rountrv is Ltmlu or Lemb«ri
Sootherne or vhofe^h^^^^^^^

built by L«a '5 rco^nt^yof
Th=C..iei"-andtheBifhopsSeat.

f'^^^^^ s>U,m<iPr^»'m. In

ther in this «<«^to wit, the Coun ry^^^^^^^

the fourth place is

f 'u In ree^^^^^^^
<>* f""^'

Thcsu.«ic».and
i!«/«.;.taboundcthwith frau^^^^^^^

m fm,lu.c The Inhabitants are ftrong
^"^."'f ^^^^^^ Duke oUMu.m^,

.r.heSov,e. Buage-ThisCountrydi^^^^^^^^^^^

but now It is )oyned to .he
j„d there are three

ThcCici... Proviociall tr„fDefence underthem. Here are many Lakes

uv«. "y/r^l'L wafers full off;^^^ f""oM^^ beafts. There

'"iSl^able/r^^^^^^^
Itisamoftfer-

1 t^rountrv bdng fowed once, and Jeaped thrice :
the meddowes are

The to,i,,ic tile Coumry.bemg lo ,

^^^^^ f bee

fh:;::siffi^^^^^^

1 nc iv-iv.---

of theSoylc-

The Cities.
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TRANSYLVANIA,
OR

S I E B E N B V R G E N.

RATiSTLVAiSii A isxhc mediterranean part of and- v.,

ent d Dacta^ which the Romans called Dacta Rtpenfis^ and it

taktth its name from the woods and mountaines where- ^ ^° ^^^^'^^

^^^^^ with it is encompaffed, as the ffenyman woods, and the dT^!a?£.
i'C;^i&t*»gs'H Carpathian hiis. It is called commonly ^Septem cajlra by a ^'"""^ who
name borrowed from the German word Siebenburgen^znd the Hungarians tn'^Zt thf
call k HerJel, On the Wc(l it is bounded with Pannonia, on the North cIll^r/T^cJr-

with PoUma, on the South with WaUchia, and on the Eaft with Molda- Hf^
via. Tranfylvania is very fruitful!, & hath great plenty ofcorne through TSch
the whole Countrie, which ( befidcs daily experience ) that coync of ^^'^ 'he

Tra]ans doth witnefTe, in.which Ceres ftood, holding in her right hand orcaftics"
the home of the goatc ^makhxa^ which fignifieth plenty and in her fo^ "s defence,

left hand a Table, with this infcriprion or motto Abttndantia Dactx. i.
The Situation

the abundance of Dacia. It bringeth forth excellent wine about The fruitful-

'

Deva^ Egmedtne^ Birthilbme^ and Fenufcine^ It hath alfo ^^reat ftore "^^^ of the

of fruite, among which fto omit the reft ) it hath moft excellent Da-
maske Prunes, Quinces, fweet Cherries, which may be compar'd with
thofe that grow in italtCy and Mcllons. Heere are alfo excellent choyfe
hearbs, which grow in every place, as R hubarbe, the greater Ccntory,
Genciana with a yellow and purple flowre, Sea-\vormewood,the herbe
called Libanotis,fafFron, and many others. There are many famous
Mynes of Mettall in this Country,as Mynes ofGold at ^^•Ar/4«/>;,which
the Hungarians call Zalaha, and at Rimilt Dominurd^^^ which fignifies
the Riveror Rivulet of Lords. In thefe places great wedges oi,- pieces
of gold are cut forth, which as foone as they are digged out they can
prefently make ufe ofwithout any accurate refining. The Ramanmeces
ofgoldencoyne which arc oft digged up in thefe places, doewitnelle
this plentie, for they have on the one fide the image of amah with a
broade hat,and with this infcription on it C. Cato^ and on the other fide,
D^fMintheformeof aCoddeffe, holding a Booke in her right hand
with this infcription ^r/?: /V^iJ. Moreover, there are filver My nes at
offera and Radna. Copper is digged out ofthe fame Mountaines, out of
which the gold and filver corameth. Steele is digged and found at Cyk
Iron at Thorofco, and Vaidahuntada : and laftly Sulphure and Antimo-''
nieare found in the Copper Mynes. There is fuch great ftore of fait-
pits mr;^4«/y/i/4W4, that it fcndeth abundance of fait to other Coun-
tries. And there is fuch a greatcompany of Oxen in it, that the largeft
and faireft ones are often foldforaFloren. Whatflialll fpeake of the hv,Lc
excellent metall'd horfes which it breedeth, which amble and pace na-
turally What (hould I mention the divers kindcs ofBirdes^as Easles
Faulcones, Pheafants, Partridges, Peacocks,Woodcocks^Snipes. And
what fliould I reckon the water-fowlc < »s Swans, Buftards and Bit-

ternes.

varielieb

rca-
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s,. T nilTe from thefc to the Wilde bcafts-. for this Counme

ternes, &c .
I pafle

^^f'^l^ „hich are Bea.es, Buftes or

hath great For efts.^dlpaci^^^^^
Leopards, Martins, Does,

'''i'''?' H^^« Divers Na iomS inhabited this Countrie.

:fwt"here";y«ar^^^f^^^^^^^^^
asthe called by

XtfeoT^;^^^^^^^^^
Icedi mXtorme of a Provit.ce, calling theO
ducea Kuuuiu<.i

rr^\dnA • but Ga ienm loft it two hundicd

ielves leven iree \ oilnred with the v c n ty and neerncfle

^a"yNu"es,theycon,^^^^^^^^^^

aid caftW aSd doe exccll the other Nations. They have fcvcn Seate>,

name./ > i >
. ,. ^j^g fomc villages under

.rineHve after their owne lawes and cufto.nes, and doe diftr.bute

JZl KvW Thev are divided into feven Regions, which they

Srs
*

tht me^vvhL»fte,.#,o.K5>/^^^^

.rz«rand ^r.m« Zcek. The Hungarians and Tr.n(ih.n..n Nobles

btin "mtagledwith the and the Ck«U doe.forthe moft part a-

g Sttmbothinfpeech habite,andarmoun AUr^^^^^^^^

fw^rrv fet forth ninety thoufand armed men and mote. Thcte are le-

ven chieVa^^^^^^
having a reafonable diftance one from

Th.*i.i«. rot^famonVwhich C^^^^^^

U now called ft^^^ •• It is featcd on a plaine ,
not (hut up wi

A

. Lun» n s butfpreid into a great breadth It is not much le.r than

Tmm in but it is farte fttonget both by Art and Nature .for

toregar'»°f''^e«any Filh-ponds and Lakes round aboutit, no Arnue
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, . V <T KrAfTa nr Corona which the Germm call Cronfiat.

fj^'^rr'XfoSs caU^dfS"^ : being leated a.ongft pleafan!

,„;».»,.^. ^ fortified w.th Wals, Ditches, and Ramp.ers. Heere .s

XmousUniverfitie and Librarie. 3,«,^«« or N«,nftp^.h^h^k^

fedontheplaineofa large valley, and hath oneither fide h.ls full of

Vine" r S.i,[mr or Scheffurg, which is partly Utuated on a hill, and

h TW.T»„ parfy at^thefoite thereof. 5,» or whiclns fituated m

ratrrs^"offij;]M^^^^^^^^^^^^
k ThisWe 7,1' C.&/»..r™

j 1^J but With ftatei;
jslikewife na- ^n.-^ IS beautified not onelv witii raircwdis j .

/

bvaid ngs w.thin. Heere is alfo Alh. iW«or Pr«M<'5>f a"c.cnt c>ty.

1 , wl™s Seate it is fituated on a ftcep hill,which hath a large plaine

fpreffi Sund^ I' hat'hon theEaftthe R.ver^«.,«,

rronKerfide the River called in the H«»^««« langu ge

«h chdefcendeth from the ^/;«. Heeretofore itwas called r...-

S lndt r»""%rne it was the Wallace of King As rou-

the payments oftaxes and tributes,there are in Trmhhm.. eight

nr nfioall cTrclesor divifions ofground called Chapters all which to-

^
SVcaT^eUniver

Lhiniti^/?n.»w^^^^

which hath more than 30 I owncs. i'^"^ '
-rie Kiritrinan

hath the citie Corona, with thirteenc royall Townes. 4, 1 he '^'i'^V'"

ri,nt/r which hath and eight and fortte towiies. 5, The

Ch P c^led thfchapti of tio Seat^.which doth contame the cKy

SX/« with fixe and thirtie townes. Theteare two Chapters of the

one of which containeth Cihinrnm, and three and twenty

fnwnes and the other which they call S«rr.^^<i«,containe about zi

vm^P« Laft of all, thezM'"?'" Chapter, which hath Z.h<fmm with

fevmSne ViUag . This Countrie h«h many Lakes and (landing

wlters which arffullof excellent fin,. There are in it three navigable

Rivers' • ttl-f. Mom, (called alfo UHarm and Manfm) and Samu, :

fhe two t^er arifing out ofthe S.y,hUn Mountaincs the laft ofthem

fS^ntoV,t*«., the other runneth ftraight forward into

SLL which Lc,r»,4m audm«xar,am callTto«; anfethout of

fwi" ailed Colota. andlikewife flideth into T.hfe^f. There are alfo

R vers as Kockhhc Greater and the U((e,Sabfi<^. Chryfm Chr,-

I^Z^Mn ^^cMxtc laft whereof have little gmines or

( iTof ioldiXi, and doe fonitimes bring downe pieces of gold of

halfc a p!,td weight-Di^^ kindes ofexcellent fi(h are found in tten

.^HrhJ^aforefaid Rivers, as namely the greater and leffer Sturgeon,

Zr^^V^^^tc^U *e Salmon,the River and Lake-Lamprey the

fi(hcSihirm, the Mullet,an other rare kind ofLamptey.thewhite

fn^ black
"

he fcaly Gudgeons, and thofe that have no fcales,

^nknow^C^ befiSes Pikes, Perches Tenches, and the

^^mmon Lamorev all which are found there and ofa great fize. There

SunSJerc &«o C.falp... and ^oU,..., which

The Likes.

The Rivers-

\ Which the

cill O//, ami

thtCermans

Alek.
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doe produce Agarick and Turpentine Trees. There are many woods in Th« Wooj..
Tranfylvama, and amongft the reft Henyma^ in which befides the w*Ide
hearts above-mentioned

, there are wilde Oxen and Horfes whofc
manes doe reach even to the ground. There are alfo in this Countrie ,many Caftles well fortified : among which the chiefe is called the Red S?"
Caftle, being a ftrong defence, and feared on the neeretoa
running ftreame, where there is a ftraightpaffagebetweene'the Moun-
tames into the Countrie, and it is, as it were, tlie fortreffe thereof fo
that no one can enter into it on that fide, ifthe Governour of the caftle
barrc up the way. There is alfo another fortified caftle beneath the
lown^ Mtllenbach neere unto the Towne^m, where alfo neere unto
the River, there is a way leading into Tranfyhama betweene the vales
andfnovvie^//)^j. Now it followeth that wee ftiould adde fomthing
concerning their manners which are divers and various,becaufe Cas we
faid before

)
it was formerly po/TefTed by divers Nations, and is ftili at

and Difciplincs
,
they are ofthe Grecke Religion, but their manners and

cuftomes favour ofPaganifme, in regard that they much efteeme ofO-
raclcs,fweareby //^///^r and whom they call Holy, and inmanv
other things come neere unto the cuftomes of the GemUes. They have
no Townes, or brick- houfes, but doe live in the woods and foi refts
having no defence againft the violence ofthe weather but a few reedes'
or cottages ofreedes. The other part o^TranJyhanu in moft places is
Ota more fruitfull foyle, and the people are more civili2'd,and ofa bet-
ter behaviour The^r^/^/4«i fpccch in Tranfylvama differs little from
xhtHungartanJ^tcch at this day,though heretofore they differed much
both in fpcech and writing, for they ( like the Hebrerves ) did be^in to
write from the right hand to the left. The CkuU are a fierie and warlike

'

kinde of people, among whom there are no Nobles or Rufticks but all
ofthem are of one ranke. The Hungarians have great power and aucho-mie above all the reft. And let fo much fuffiecto have beene fpokenomuy QoncQmmgTranfylvania, ^

TAV
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T A V R I C A
CHERSONESVS.

HisCHERsoNEsvs was fo called by Ptolimt from the

r4««acert3inepeopleof4cji(*Minf»«/if. sir^dio calls it

the ScpliiM Cherfomfm. Pti»y in his 2 Booke and s>6 chap-

ter calleth it.aftei' the Latines,thef«i»/W4 of the Taurt-

Bss^^seJi M). AppiMu4 calleth it the lomkk chtrfmjm, and pm-

/T^^calleth \(?Cker(cmfr. At this day it is called fncefsh, and

tfaXyT^momu, tmJ. Itis a large ftretched out toward

, ?S betweene the Suxim Sea, and the ^^ouck Lake even to the

fauhithith "!I„ „,i,irhHivirfp^ E«««fronn-^/<.«. It hath a gentle
b«n»«lld by CimmeriM Bofpmm which divides

r necember winter
ottes TjuJ- winter and moft temperate Aire. Foratthecnd ot Uecempcr wintct

-u at the lharpeft or coldeft in the middle of February,

M.m,.
',k"„ fnow which vet lyeth not above three daies

Th.Si™..,»„, as having the" moft ftow
The Winternever lafteth

Tktempetof when thc cold and troft
„. „>, pountrie is verv

ditAi«5 loneerthanthebegnning of March. AUthe whole "-onp^'^
, uVuf

fmS and very gt fot fleding flocks ofcattell. Yet albeit the Inhab^

^'"f""' un^sKfertile foile : many of them do not till thejr fields nor Sow
'

hem Thev have abundance ofHorfes,Camels,Oxen>Kine,
and Sheep,

Th.v..=uc ofo„TJch /hey 1 ve There are alfo great (lore of daintie fowle, wh'ch

oftrmhnestheck,]?,*..,
a"dr«.te,andfoiirfnrnest^^^^^^^^^

fome thither as ftrangers, are wont to take. There is much nunting or

Ha«sSs! Boaresand Hares, both in thc T.r«r»» andTuM, Do-
Harts,uoaics, Do

ckramfus hath hard and rugged moun.

Sln^^a mnSh;o5^^^^^^ of it do divide it into the Nor-

!herne and Southerne parfjas the Af,nmr,c Mountaine doth dmde /wte.

SLmnthe veare 1475 did poftelTethe Southerne part, and made u

SieS^e to\n thrNortherne part the r..<.^^

nXhmad fields betweene Bonfihem, and r«.i. and continually

hanSeir^^^^^^^ riir cattell poffeffed the Towne ca -

?edS as aroyallSeat, and from thence they were called Cr«» ^.r-

^„ Afterward havirg cutthvoughthe ifihm^ of 'heT.»n.i.Cfe,^«|>

^^^wl^n neare unto th? Ditch which they call fr^^^hey built a Cit.e

(^ival' Sert of"h fame name, they were from thence called™«-
fo The K^ng o thefe T..«.r,,'whei being joyned injeague and focie-

iewiVbrherX hee had It their requeftbaniiht his owne brother,
tie witn tne ,. . hadbcfiegeddA, at laft both him-

FeU^aTdtrr;? foil^estre^^^^^^^^

wh^m hee had wi^hlarge gifts corrupted f^-h^J-f
fo gave an unhappie example ofthe o«»««» fricndlh.p For hee bein

flaLthe r.mZm, who were hitherto free untamed, a"^ <:°"P;'"'-

on and brethren to onom« were now made 'i^'-vt"". ='"^/f^^^^^^^^

manner ofthe other r»r# Provinces were compelled to receive and

Xowkdge^^aKingYuta..,^^^^^^^^

tutcs.

Thc ancient

Government.
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them But the rurkilh Empire may be eafily known by the Defcnpnons

fakTwe^^^^^ the Reader thither. Bcfidcs C.;^-^ and^^^^^^^^^ wh ch

afe Kbgdomes belonging to the Tamna.s, who do t.ll fields dwell in

houSatthisday^refu^
Thccie, and

f there are other Field -Tartan who live m the fields in

-^-"^ •

great companies,obreruing no limits and ofthefe we will ^peake^"
^^^^

mooer D'ace to wit, in the Tables of ^fia.lnzhc Southerne part ot this

S/r..^:Ts\h^
Mart-towne, being the ancient Colonie of the Ger^o^. It is htuate neareS And hathafaire Haven . It feemes that in the time of the Gco^

t was very populous. But when the Turkes almoft two hundred yeares

fn^e inthctimeof i^.^.«^e/thc Great tooke it from them, the

wSucedtofucha ftrait, that there are few tokens remaining of

Thdr being there: for the Citie hath for the moft part loft her former

beautk.The I^ian Churches are throwne downe, the houfes decayed

She walls and Towers on which the G^no^ colours and enfignes

werfpS with Latinc Infcripaons^are fallen to ruine. It is now mha-

bked by Turke^,^rmema.sjen.s, to,and a few Greaa„ Chriftia^s

It s famous for traffiquc as being ^he chiefe Haven of the C^../.«^^^^^

and haVh an infinite companie of Vine-yards, Orchards,and Gardens.

B Le thTs owne there IS P..^^^^^^^ by the ancient

7.^; PomPaopol.^Sacer Lucns, Dromon ^chtUts, Gr.ctda ,
Hcraclum o

HcrlcUa.Mo Coflovia ai2Lmous Mart-towne,and I^germmmMvin^^^

ftoneCaftle, beneath which is a Church, and many Caves, that with

great labour and paines are cut and hewed out of a rocke for this towne

is feated on a great high Mountaine,and taketh its name from thofer^r-

ie///^ Caves. It was heretofore a faire Towne and full of wealth andri-

ches Here is cherConeCt^s Corfmum or C^^//.,which is the ancicnteft citic

o^Taurtca. This the called Saci Germtmm.zsit wcrc,the Yellow

Caftle for this Countrie hath a kinde of yellow foyle. The admirable

and wondrous mines of this place do teftifie that it was heretofore a

proud rich, delicatc,and famous Colonic ofthe Greaam, and the moft

ancient citie of the whole Pemnjula, being much frequented, magnifi-

cent and having a faire Haven. Here is the Caftle and Towne of lamho-

U o^BdAchimn, M^ncopU or Mixnguium ( as the Turkes call it J and the

v,oUr.>ecMi -j-Q^yne o^Cercum with a Caftle. Here is the citic and caftle of Cremttm^

'^'?Z^:iy which the Tartars call Cnm, having an ancient wall very ftrong& high,

'^;^lt' ^rnd in regard of its largenefte it is farre unlike the other cities of the

Taunck Chcrfontfm. And in the utmoft part of this Countrie is the citic

Tanas neare the mouth ofthe River Tanais.iht Ruffians call it A:{ac. his

a famous Mart-towne, unto which Merchants do come out ot di-

'

vers parts of the world , for that every one hath here free acceOe,

and free power to buy or fell . There are many great Rivers m
this Countrie, running downe out of the Mountames. Thechietelt

whereof is Sor^^W,commonly called ?ilcper a deepe and fwift River

which runneth from the North into the river Carcimtes ovHyj>actru,now

called Defha,and Co into the Euxtne Sea neare the Towne Oc:{acow, Alio

Don or Tanals. ^irid, Samar that runneth into Don^ with many others.

The

The Rivers.
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They CimmtrUn Bofffhrus^xo which this CherfomfM{i% we faid beforc)isJ*ThisStrakip

extended. It is a narrow Sea two miles broad, which dividcth £«rtf/'^,^^IJ^^ ''J,^^^^

•from \^fta^ and by which the Msoticke Lake doth flow into the Euxim ttdu^hyMar-

Sea. It is called from the Cimmenam who dwell upon the coldeft part
^^f^^''^/,^"*

thercofjOr fro the towne Cimmcrturn as VoUurranu^ would have it. The by th!''yr.»/ML,

z MsottckX'^^ is nearc the mouth oiPhafis Ccommonly called FaJfo.znA Boccad,s. to-

by the Scythians PhauT^th) receiving Tanais into it. The Scythians call it ftlul], ^inet'

Temerenda^xhdit is,thc mother ofthe Sea,as Dionyftui witnelTeth, becaufe c\ffa-^u\i

much water floweth from thence through the Ctmmerian 'Boffhorui into ^J'c^^-"^''"'^

it, as alfo much from other places, which doth fo replenifli and fill the <*Thu l ike

»

Lake,ihat the bankes thereofcan hardly conraine ir.This Lake in regard ^^"^j'^ com-

it receiveth many rivers,aboundeth with fifti. There is alfo the ^ Euxine 7elksJac7he

Sca,the upf>er part of whofe water is fweete, and the nether part fait' by the Italians

This being heretofore called the K^xinCy and according to SopLc/enhc
''Ha'tfAh'^'^xz

Apxinc Sea,becaufc no Ships could arrive here, or in regard ofthe bar- ^^i/^^

barous^f^r^M/ibordcrers who killed ftrangers, they afterward called l^J^Y'^^-

the Euxme^by the figure which they call Eupkmifwui. But they cailcd ^rL'ti is

it Pontta as ifit were another Ocean, for they fuppofed that thofe who "iied by ibme.^

failed on it did pcrforme fome sreat and memorable ad. And therefore ^Y"*^'^-
f • 1 / t ill' N I II 1 iTN ov Clauaianus,

izithStrAboyXhty called jitii^T i^o-^v^Ponttu^zsmtY called Homer the Poet.

There arc many rugged and fteepemountaines in this Cherfonefus^ efpe- byF/a,ruji

cially thofe which runne through the middle thereof.Thegreateft and 2"^CyFi//uT

higheft ofthem hath a great Lake on the toppc ofit.But fo much hither- ^^'en»j,pon-

to concerning thele things.Now let us proceed to other matters,juftice
J^*' ^HerodTtl-i

is adminiftrcd among the Tdrf4/-//iw by the Law of itf/i^^jwrr in the Ci- ana orojius,^

tiesandTownesoftheC^^w, and the other Sultanes. They have theirN^"'^''/''*''"'''-

Pricfts,their Judges in their Towncs.and their Begi or Prafeiis, who do Mare ^cltl'
heare and decide private injuries. But the Chm himfelfe with his Coun- '^«'" - f>y Afoio-

fellers doth judge ofcapitall matters,as murder, and theft. In declaring
"'recime'Lfilm-

whereofthey need no Lawyer,neither do they ufe the fubtihie thereof, by Tacit Hi ,

nor excufeSjOr prolonging matters by delay. For the meaneft of the j^"*" j^^"^""

Tartartans or ftrangers do frely declare their owne wrongs and grievan-^*^^,

ces before the Judges,and the Chan himfelfe, by whom they are quick- phaf$anum: by

ly heard and difpatched.They inftrud their- fonnes when they are chil- ^a'tltf^Z!-

dren in the o</'?'<j^/V)('^ language, they do not keepe their daughters at by th-

home, but deliver them to fome of their kindred to be brought u^. ^^'''^

Whentheirfonnescome to ripeneifeof yeares they ferve the C/^4» or MalT^'h^^ht

the Sultans when their daughters are marriageable, they marrie them '^'"'i^^' m^>*'

to fome ofthe chiefe Tamrs or Turkes, The beft of the Tartars in the Z^^ifp.llj
Princes Court go civilly and decently in their apparell, not foroftenta- Nige,: .xnAhy

tion or pride,but according as neceffitie and dccencic requireth. When
^^J'^"'''^^''^'*'

the C^<j«goeth abroad in publikc, the pooreft men may have accefle thrmbun-
unto him,who when he fees them doth examine themwhat their wants

& ncceffities are,& whence they did arifc.The Tartarians are very obe- Jvemmen"
°^

dient to the Laws: and they adore& reverence their Princes like Gods. The Senators.

Their Judges according to Mahomets Law arc accounted fpirituall men,
and ofundoubted equitie, integritie,and faithfulnefle. They are not si- ^. ,

ven to Controvernes,Law-luits,private diicord, cnvie,hatred,or to any
wanton exceffe either in diet or apparell. In the Princes Court, none

II wcafc
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wcwc Swords, Bowes, or other weapons, except it be Travellers, or

ftransers that arc going on fome journey,to whom they arc vcrykindc

and hofpitable.The chiefe men eate bread and flcfh, drinking alfo burnt

Wine and Metheglin,but the Country people want bread,uling inftead

Thtkfoo4.
thereofground Millet tempered with milke and water, which they

commonly call Caffa-Thcy ufe cheefe inftead ofmeate, and their drinkc

is marcs milke. They kill alfo for their food Camels, Horfes and Oxen

when they are ready to dye or are growne unferviceablc, and they of-

ten feed on the fleih of flKepc. Few ofthem do ufe Mechanickc Arts m
the Cities and Towncs,few do ufe Merchandizing, and thofe Artificeii

Their trading or Merchants that arc found there, are either (laves to the Cktjiiam, or

andtraffiquc. clfc thcy atc Twr/^iT/, L^rwfWrfw, 7w«, Ceuefiam^ Fettgortans who arc

Chnfltans, Philifiims, or Cyngamns, all men ofthe loweft rankc. But let

this which hath been fpoken fuffice concerning the Taumk Cherfonefus^

andtheNorthcrncCountrics.Lct uspafletothe Defeription of S'/^/w,

which wc have placed ncxt,and take a view thereof.

THE
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THE DESCRIPTION

S P A^^I N E.
Paine is a chicfc Country of Europe^ and the firft part

ofthe Continent, it was fo called , as /»/?/wnoteth from

King Hifpanm. Some would have k fo called from Hif The names &
falis a famous Citie, which is now called SevtlL But A- j^^^^nccfo cai.

brahdm Ortelim^ a man very painfull in the ftudy of Geo-

graphic , when hec had read ( in the Author that treaterh ofRivers and

Mountaines, following the opinion ofSofihenes in his third Booke,) that

ibertA now called Georgia^ a Country of Afia , was heretofore called Prf-

nia from Panu4^ whom Dionyftm (having conquered the Country) made
Govcrnour over the IberiansyZZi^ that from thence ModcrneWriters did

call it Sp tint : moreover when he had obfcrved that almofl all Writers

did derive the firft Inhabitants of Sfaine from ibcria^ he was induced to

beleeve that the Country was fo called rather from that Spaine , than

from Hif^arnn or Htfpalis, This opinion is the more probable for that

Saint r^w/doth call this Country Sp^nia , in his Epiftle to the Romans^
TkeSituation

chap, 1 5 . verfe 2 8 . as doth alfo Saint Icrome^ and many others. But that b So called fro

which the LAtmt Writers call Hifpama^ and Ptolemie, Stephantus , and o- theo»/^^r/, *

thers, doc call Ifpama^ leaving out the afpiration , Strabo, Pliny, and 0- ioh/G
thersdoe teftifie that in ancient times it was called /^^m and ^f^fm. upon the coafts

It was called l-heria from Ibem a Country ofAfia , from whence many
f^hf^fi^a,

doe derive the fir ft inhabitants of Spaine y though fome doe fetch the ^/^^^ Ocean',

word Iberia from King Iberu-Sy others from the River Ibertu^ and Avienus
^^^f^j^^'^

from ibera a Towne in Batica or Andalusia. Some report that it was cal- k°n*1-o"thV

led f/^/p^m from Hefierttithe brother Atlas, or as //<?r4^e thinketh ^^hole Ocean,

from Hefperia the daughter of Hefperus, or rather from Hefperm the Eve-
propeViy^fo"

ning-ftarre, under which it was fuppofed to be fituated, becaufe it is the that Sea which

fartheft Country Weftward of the whole Continent of Europe, And 5*^^
feeing Italie might have the fame name, Horace calleth this Hefperia ulti- upn IheWeft!

ma. Appian reporteth that it was heretofore called Ccltiberia
, which yet « called by

- - - - - - ... - ptelemte MArt
is rather to be thought a part of Spai/te heretofore called Celtica^ as Far^ ocaduum
ro witneffeth . Culielmui Pojlellus^ and ^^rias Montana, in his commcn- extertu*

, by

taries upon Obadiah^ doe note that the Hebrewes did call it Sepharad: and
l^^temum-''aA

fo much concerning the name ; the Quantitie and Qualitie foUoweth, Sr'^r^^i"

The Quantitie doth confift in the bounds and circuit thereof, and in the " Magnt.^

forme and figure which arifetli from thence. Concerning the bounds fvvoYfllnds^m

o^Spatne, the Ocean doth wa(h two fides thereof , theNoith fide the the Medtierr4-

Cantabrian Ocean, and the Weft the ^tlanticke. The Iberian or Balea-
J^*,"^^

ricke Sea doth beat on the South fide, where is the "Bay of Hercules , and aTd Mmelet,

on the Eaft it hath the Pjfr^»44« Mountains running along with one con- but anciently

tinued ridge from the Ocean, (where ftands Flaviobriga^ at this day cal- i°L°</''*"

Ra led

'
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led FuntdrabU)tvtn to the MeMterranean Sca.Hence it is thjit they make
eCailedbyp- jvvo famous Piomontories, rhe one called « o/rfr/^, which ftiooteth out

hy'Meu'Ea- into thc Occafl , the other which taking its name heretofore from the

fon; by Mart*. Templc of Fcnus^ but now called Cave de Creta^ doth jet Out into the Me-

TtZll'^ulnJi
^if^*'^*^^'^^ ^^3. The utmoft length of Sfaine is 200 Spanifh miles : the

rs 0, a»m.
^^^^^^]^ whete it is broadeft is 140 miles, and where it is narroweft it is

60. lohames VA^&m in his Chronicle ofS^Atnt doth report,tha\: Sf&ine is

fo narrow at the Pyrcntean Hills, that when he travell'd over thcm,on the

Mountaine of Saint K^drian, he faw the Sea on either fide: namely, the

Ocean which was next unto him, andafarre of as farre as hee could

fee, he difccrned the white waves ofthe Mediterranean Sea. They fup-

pofe that the whole compafTe thereof is 2480 miles. Ptolemy^ Strabo

and others doe compare S^awe to an Oxe-hide ftrctched out on the

ground, the necke whereof is extended toward France, which cleavcth

unto it. The necke I fay, which reacheth in breadth as farre as the Pji-

ren^an Mountaines, from the Medmrranean Sea, to the 'Sritttjh Ocean :

the fore part of it is ftrerched from New Carthage even to the Cantahri.

ansy and the hinder part from Hercules hay , to Gaiinia and thCSrittiJh

Sea. that which rcprefcnts the tayle of the hide, is the ^ Holy Promon-

/ This Pro- torie called at this day Saint Vtments PromontQrie, which ftretcheth

montoricfome jj. f^ifg QUt ioto the i^tlanttcke Occan , farre beyond any other part of

rr««/il««r Sf^^f»^' ^P^^»^ is under the middle ofthe fourth, all the fifr, and part of

and others c'a- the fixt Climats, where there is an excellent temper for the producing

the hcl? of
things. For it is neither fcortched with the violent heat of the Sun

Vurefe.
°

as Afrtcl^e^ nor troubled with daily windes as France-, but lying between

The temper of them both,it hath a temperate Winter and Summer. Hence it is(as lu-

the Aire. ^^>fwitnefcth)that Sfainehaxh a very wholefome aire,theequall tem-

per thereof being never infedted with Moorifh fogges. Befide the coole

blafts of winde which come from the Sea, and doe as it were fearch all

parts of the Country, doe drive away all earthly vapours,and fo make it

very healthfuU .Yet all parts ofspaineavc not ofone qualitie,for toward

the North, as it is foraething cold and obnoxious to the Sea, fo it want»

Cth frefli water, and therefore affordeth no'convenient habitation .-efpc-

cially
,
ieeing the moft parts of it are full of Rocks, Forrefts, & woody

places. Towards the South where it extcndeth it fclfe in a continued

The fcrtihtieof ridge ofMountaines, it hath a happy & good foylej being watered with
tfae Soyie. niany great Rivers, and refreflied with feafonable raine,{o that it bring-

cth forth fruits of all kindes. Itisnotonely a bountifullmother , but

alfo a nouriftier and breeder ofliving Creatures. It is very fruitfull not

onely in producing thofc things which doe grow out ofthe earth , but

alfo thofe things which are generated and hidden in the bowells there,

of : who can reckon up the excellent living creatures, which are bred

on the Land and in the Sea^ There is great plenty of fruits through all

Spaine, and moft ofthe fields are fo fertile, that they rcturne unto the

husbandmen thirtie buftiels for one that is fowed, and oftentimes forty.

It produceth many hearbs as well unfowed as fowed, which havtfove-

raigne vcrtues in them, efpecially in mountanous places j where diffe-

ring from the other parts, it bringcth forth Hempe, and hath more ftore

offruit, and fairer. There are two forts ofapples in this Country,which
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are chiefe note,the wrinckled apple, and the King- apple. Alfo there are

"

foure fpeciall forts of Pearcs, fwcet both in taft and fmell,rhe ApanznA

honey-peares ; the peaic called Mufcatum^ being the lead of all kind of

peares, the wine- peare, and the peare called by fome Ptmum^ and by

the Spamards SineRegula. What Ihould I mention the Olives that are

here^ amongft which thofe arc the beft which come from Htffalts^ and

are farre bigger than any Wallnuts. What fliould I I'peakc ofother

fruits^ The Lemmons and Orengcs that grow here .are commended

by all men : the Quince-peare which they commonly call Membnlhs

and Pomegranats that are good for medicine, areh^re in great abun-

dance. What (liould ! fpeake ofthe Wines of this Country, having an

excellent tafte and fmcll, and being made in all parts, yet in fome places

better than in others Spaim was heretofore fas now alfo ) rich in mines

of Gold, BralTe, Iron, Leade, and other mettals : and it doth not onely

boyle and make fait, but in fome parts thereof it is digged out of the

Earth. For as it is made in many places in Spaweoi pit or Well-water,

as at Seguntia and elfewhere, infomuch that the King fetteth a great cu-

ftome thereon/o there arc Mountaines (ifwe may beleeve Marimus Si-

cuius) which have native fait in them. Befides, S^atnc is rich and plcnri-

full in all kinde of Cattle, fo that the Woods, Mountaines, Meddowes,

Fields , and Forrefts doe refound with their bleating and lowing. It

breedeth the beft horfes: Bauca breedeth more than other parts: <^/«-

rU breedeth the ftrongeft,and Spani^ Gennets are called ^/lunones. In

fome parts ofi'/'4/»c there are bred thofe that are offuch fwiftneffe and

and agilitie , that antiquity did fabuloufly beleeve that they were be-

gotten by the winde. It hath no Lyons, Camells, or Elephants, except

The variety of thoIe ffet be brought from other places, but there arc great ftore of

living creawres Does,Harts, Boarcs, Bearcs, Hares, and Cunnies,which do afford them

much game and fport in hunting of them.

Hxcfane docet verftculM Catulli,

Cuniculof£ Celtiberix fit.

Tkfe things Catullus verfe

both unto thee declare

O fonne of Celtibcria where

So many Cunmcs are.

There are in Spaine (befides other birdes which invite them to fowling)

Eagles,Hernes,Hawkes, and the bird called Atta, firft brought our of

Stcilie, alfo Cranes, Geefe
,
Partridges, ring-Doves, wilde and tame

Ducks, &c. But of thefe things enough : I come now to the Govern-

ment, which is the next point to bee fpoken of, according to the order

of our nfethod. I doe not purpofe heere to weary the Reader by recko-

ning up out oflufiine^ Diodoru^^ lofephui^ Eufebius^ Hierome^ Berofus^ and

his Tranflatour ^nnim Fiterhienfts,the ancient Kings ofSpaine,& their

atchievements both at home and abroad . Tw^^i/ never was in Spaine^ nor

in Europe, but liv'd in i^fia. Neither arc lUrus, luhalda, Brygm^ Tag(M,

Bxtus^and others to be accounted as Kings therof, unlelle we will grant

that Kings in ancient time, were borne of Rivers and other inanimate

things. Againe, the Catalogue of the Kings fucceeding them, is no bet.

ter

The Govern-

Bient.
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tcr than fabulous, as alfothofc things be which the Lydiam^ the Thru,
cians^ RhoMms^ Phrygians^ Cyprians, Plfanicians^ «>&gyptia»s, MiUfiam^
Cartaas^ Lesl>iam, and Chaldeans are reported to have performed fuccet-

fivcly in this countrey. But thofe things are more certaine,which Wri-
ters have recorded were heretofore atchieved by the Cmhagimam, Ko-
?K4»(^Go{ks,f^a»dals, AUni^ Srvethlanden^ Httns^ and their Kings, for
that the Writers of them were either prefent at rhofc adions, orelfe
came to the knowledge ofthem by the faithfuU relation of others. Of
thefe things therefore I will fpeake briefly, and thus it was. When the
Cartbagintajts did rule all ^/^/w, and had all things under their ownc
command, the Senate and people ofRome did fend firft of all the two
Scipioes againrt them with an army of Souldiers, in the beginning of the
fecond Punick warre •. who were flaine in the feventh ycare ofthat war
^Fulviiu FlaccuiSXidyip. Claudiuj Puleher bdng Confuls. The next
year P. Cormiius Scipio Afrtcanu^ being fent next to his Father & Uncle
did performc many things very profperoufly, and firft of all made I
Province of \x.^ ^I^ZacHius Metellus^ andz. Vettirim Philo being Con-
fuls. BvO:,y4[drubdhndMago C4r/^4^/>/4» Captaines, being overthrown
and put to flight in the batcell, neere to the Citie Batula ( which is fup-
pofed to have been in that place wheren^ Badca and Fbeda. are feared;
and the Spatti[h Armies beaten out of Spam, hee eftabliflied a league of
friendfliip with SypUx King of the CMafstUms, who is now called Bile-

dulgerU j a litle after hee compelled the rebellious people of Spuine to
yecldthemfelves unto him, and having made a league with MaJJamp
King ofthe Maf^fultans^ and the Gnditanes^ hee committed the govern-
ment ofthe Province to L. Lentulta and L. Manlim Addmui, and retur-
ned to iJu^tf. k^icrScipio^L. Corneltm Lenttdus the Proconful did ^o-
vcmc Spaine, and after many profpcrous a(fts and atchievements entred
the Citie in triumph.Three ^res^2LhctyC.Cor»elius^Cetiegm,md Minu-
cm Rufm being Confuls , the two Sfaines were firfl: bounded and
two new Pretors lent into them, C. Stmpronim Tudttanm into the hither
Spatne^ind M, Helvetim Blafio into the farther.Two yeares being fcarce-
iy paft, fo great a warre began in Spaine, that it was neceifarie , that a
Confal fliould be fent out with an Army ; c^tarcm Portm Cato Conful
being allotted to goe into the hither part, did fo appeafe and quitr
rebellion, that the Proconful in regard thereof triumphed. This is that
Cato, who, as Livie writeth and others, by a wonderfull ffratagem did
throw downe the wals ofmany Cities in one day. After Catos
vi(5iorie,5/'4/»^ was diverfly pofrefled,and many times lofland regained
againe, fothat there were above 30 triumphs for vidories obtained
hccre. They did not begin to pay any taxe, before the time o?AuguJlH.s
Cafar^ who having by long continuanceofwarres tamed all Spai»e^ and
overthrownethe Cantabriam and Ajluriam that had longeft ofall fnadc
refiftance, divided the whole Countrie into three Provinces, -ff^/zf^ fa
called from the River Batis^ Lujitama, and TarraconenftSj fo called from
its citie Tarracen-^and every one ofthefe have their DiocefTes or Circles
ofjurifdidion. In ^rf/rV^ there are foure DiocefTes Gaditam^ Cordnben-
ffs, ApgitAna, and Htfiaienfis. Lufitania hath three DiocefTes Emer'mn.
fiSj Pacenfis^ and Scalibitam, Laflly, Tarracomnfti hath feven/ Carthagi.

^ 4 ntnjis^
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Turcnfis rScc PUnj li s^StraL Ub. 3 • and others.; Thus things by

Liees be ns changed, the chicfcft Provinces were mdtx t\it Romans

command even unSll the Confulfhip of Honon^ the third, and Thco^

the third. At which rime the rW4//,5«^'://, and

Zt^^France hy Suite0, when once (having palTedthe Rhenc) they

hadfectootein France, being in a barbarous mannerjpoyled by the

Gothes, andrheKmgs ^^./^/.«. and r.^^, whom the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

rtus had fent to aydc and fet France at hbertie, they pafled at laft over

the Pv<^n^an Hils. Afterward the Gothts inhabiting Frame, for man>

veares poflefled having taken it from thzRomam ,
for bemg al-

failed by the they againe made vvarrc upon the Vandals, The

Jdrove the Gothes out of France, and the Gothes drove the Vandals

andoor/4«/outof At which rime the Vanlds zv^^'^Um being

called by Bomface imo c^/r..^,which hee governed for the Emperour,

Icft^pinothepoirefTionofthe Gothes, When the G.^^..,havmgdn.

ven out the Roman Garrifons, had made Spaim their owne and had a

Ions time Kings of their owne who ruled in it at length they were o-

gWhorech.efe verthrowne in a great battell by the § ^rahtan
^f-^J^^' ^"f^J^^^J

c.pta.ne wns h R.^.^W' bcins kUfd, they idft almoft allSf^/»^ Thofethat furvived

rri;t;aLthebatte^,whe;theyhadfortifiedthem^^^^^^^^^
^.r/.iandh.s of the J/l»res, Cantahtans, and Gahctms , by litle and htle they began

A™.c,co™aft-
to recover the Countries, Cities, and Caftles which they had loft. Ac

;2c!^a:r;o:: a(^tir~partiegro^^
! . having recovered all Spaine, they againe were overcome by Ferdinand

CathflickKingof o.......
^"^^^^^"^T H To^tSf^^

aa embafl-age Countric letumedand came againe into the hands ofthc ancient Lords

^o^h. Moora But whcicas in the times ofthc iW(>(>r«, fivc Kiugs namdy ot

r/r;.;L c^l, of Aragon, ofPortugall, ofGranJaM Navarre drdPoMe 5^--^

deflouved h,s
a/this day P/^Vtiie fourth, fonne unto i'/'////' the third who was Ne-

Daughter
the Emperour Charles the fifth is fole King thereof. It was

:i;.ch
• &^e div^^^^^^^^ Romans firft divided it into the Hither

ha Fathcrpro- j p ^ fhey callcd that the Hither part which was neereft

;:;l.to.e unto the chiete .Citie and the principal! Countries of the Empire being

nroSf...e. ^^^a betwecnethe River Iberu^ and the Pjren^an Moiintames .
they

callcd that the Farther part which lay more remote, being ftietched

ontbeyond ikru. even to the Ocean. Infollowmg times wee readc

that Spaine was divided into fixe parts, Tarraconenfis, Carthagtnenfis Lu-

fitami Galicta, B^ttca, and Ttngttana beyond the narrow Sea in ^frtcL

In the time of the Moores there were many Kingdoraes in^^4/;;^ which

were afterward divided into five, as the Kingdome ofc4de.oUragen

o^Portu^all^oi Granada, zr^d Navarre, Butnowbya new diftribution

the whole Empire is divided into three Kingdomes, namely of Aragon

Cadile^ and PortugaU. Under the Kingdome of is contained, bc-

fides l^ragon, Cataloma, Valentia, Af4,.r/V4.Under the Kingdome ofC4.

flilc are comprehended Bifcay, Leon, ^furia, Gahcu,Eftremadura An^

^dalufia,GraLda,Murcia,andhoth xhtCaflUes, y^,xh,h^ CanartM

Under the Kingdome o£ Portugal! is comprehended, bcfides FortugaU,

Algarbia, The Cities which are in the whole Kingdome ^'^^^^^^^
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tiumerablc. Thechiefeof them arc Hifpalls, Madrid^ Tarraco^ lishon^ The namrs of

Graaada, Pamfihna^ Valentia^ Barcino, commonly called B^r^dona, The ''^^

feventh German Legion now called JLeon^ S. Lucar^ Cord»i>a, Nebrijfa^

CompoftelU^ Toledo^ Salamanca
^
Comflutum, Pintia^Cjefar- Augujla^ now

Sarapjja^ Ajlurica Augufta^ and many others. Heere are admirable

Lakes ; neere the towne Beinra is a commodious and wonderfull Lake,

which brcedeth Turtles, being a black kinde of Fifli, but excellent in

tafte • and, as Marineus Sicultts witnefiTeth, prognofticating and foretel-

ling ofrainc and ftormes to come,by the great noy fc which they make,
fo that the found thereofis heard like the roaring of a Bull, eighieene

miles thence* There is a certaine Lake on the very top of the Mountain The Lakes.

StelUy as Vafans writeth , in which fragments and pieces of Ships are

found, when notwithftanding it is more than 1 2 leagues diftant from
the Sea *. and the fame Author noteth, that the Inhabitants doc affirme,

that it boyleth, and is tempeftuous, as often as the Sea is rough or un-
quiet.Thc mofl diligent Writer Suetonm faith,in his Defcription ofthe
life ofGalba,th3.t thunder fell downe into the Lake of Cantabna,and that

'

'

afterward twelve axes were found therein t There is alfo thepleafant
Lake which Plmy mentioneth lib. 3. Natur, hifor. cap. 3 . not farre from
VaUntia^ at this day it is called The Rivers follow. Spaim is

watered every where with many Rivers, there are feme who reckon art

hundred and fifde, and over them '700 Bridges, the chiefe whereof is

the Bridge ofSegovia and Alcantara. T here is in this Kingdome the Ri-
ver which PtoUmie cals Iberm, and now is called Ebre^ it breaketh forth
in Cajitabria out of the Mountaine idubeda, with two fouhtaines or
fpring.heads,that on the right hand in the Aucenfian wood called Monte
d'Oca^ the other on the left hand neere a Towne which the Inhabitants
call Fuentibre : and fo increafing with the receit ofgreat Rivers, being
firft entertained in the fields of Calaguris^ it runneth unto andvifitcth
luliobriga and TndeUa^ two Townes of liavarre^ and then it watereth
lulia^Boifa^ and C^far-t^ngujia. Departing thence, itglideth South-
ward, and by and by Northeaflward, by the people ofLaletania^ now
called Galetani^ and the rich Citie Tortofa." At laft being enlarged
with many Rivers flowing into it , and having runne almoft foure
hundred miles forward in length, it entreth lb violently with two
mouthes into the CMedtterranean Sea, that having thrufl it felfe 5 o pa-
ces thereinto, yet the water is fweete and frefh» » Dunm is the greatefl ' t1i,s River is

River in 5/>4/»<r,becaufe fo many Rivers do runne into it that it would be ".fafo^t^''
too tedious to reckon them up, it floweth out ofthe Mountaine Idubeda. DcriM, and

where it is called Sierra de Cocolo^ it divideth the Veciones from the Ajiu-

mw,and the Ponugalls from the ancient Galltcians And having viewed
the Towre Sttliana^ called Tordefillas ^ SalabrU , Miranda, and other
Towns fortie Engltjh miles beneath Lamego , neere to a Towne of
Tortugall which is called Pom, with a violent courfe, it doth mingle it

felfe with the Weflerne Ocean. The River which P^o/^w/V and odiers
call Tagus^ arifeth in the high cliffes ofthe Mountaine Orojpeda, fome

(, v»/hfch ,«

a

fiftie furlongs from a little towne which is called Tragacety not fan e people wh.ch

from the Citie Coneia^now called Guenfa.And gliding by the ^C^irpetam,
"'''abue the

itvifiteth Toledo, the royall citie, and having a bridge there over it, it rlT""^
wa-
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watcreth the noted faire Cities ofr^W^, i^uguphroga^^lMara,

and others, and fo cutting almoft through the middle of Portugall, it

difcharscth it felfe into the Weft Ocean beyond Lhhne by a mouth

-

or outlet(as fomc obferve)vvhich is feven miles and an halfe broad The

InhabitantsatthisdaycallthisRiverr./..ThcP../«^4i^^^
The Ri-

ver r^^r^ having fands mingled with gold, as Sohmf^ in his Polyh/ior, &

jlderiuL 13 Etymlog.cap. zi. do witneffe, hath beene preferred

before all the other Rivers of Spaine.Emamd Hemtcui, a man worthy ot

beleefe,doth affirmc in Or/.//^,that it hath at this day golden fands, as

alfo many other Rivers o^PomgalL And Pompot^ff^dozh tcftihe, that 1

hath great ftore of FiHi, Oy fters, and Pearlcs m it. The river J,^ well

knownetothe/-4r/«.and Gm^. Writers takethits originall out ofthe

/ Apeopleof great Lakes, in Lamimtama.as Pltny writcth Lib.^.mturdu Htfior.cap. 1

.

TZ.ccn.n[,s calkd C^mPo dt iJ^omklM gliding by the ncareto a

Town which the SPanrnds call C^gmmams,^ fo to where Vt-

ulltt^ pitcht his Tent , as the ancient infcriprions of the place do fliew it

hideth It felfe at laft in the bowels ofthe Earth, though Georgtu, oiAu^

(Ixu Provoft of Harlebeck doth witncfTe in Orteltus, that this is rather a

i:ommonopinion,thantrue,andby andby afterit hathrunne fome 15

mil-s as if It reiovced to have manynew births,as Pliny faith, breaking

fbrtVneare r//Wnd having runne and gUded by J
where it

hathalongftone-bridgeoverit) and other Cities toward the South, it

rowleth itTelfe into the Sea neare the Caftle oiMartn,lht Spmards call

it at this day Rio Guadhn^ ,
by borrowing a word from the ^r4tof for

with them X7«.^rignifiesariver.The river which PtoUmtec^WsBetudoxh

arifc neare c4aon out of the monntaine Orofpeda, as Strabo and Stephanus

do write, an'd out of that part thereofwhich is c ailed

^
This river running Weftward from its fountaine, and gliding by Cor-

• It and other tLnes, at laft declineth Southward toward 5..^

and with a large mouth ( being one league over but full of flatts and

fands) difcarleth and emptieth it felfe into the AtUnuckc Sea not farre

from C4//^.Here is a faire river which the ancients called^«r^, and o//-

vetis Strabo mdPaufamascaW kTartejfu^. Livy noicth that the Iflhabi-

tants did call it Circes, which name it retained for a long time, as Oiia^

nut Ni^er witnefleth, notwithftanding the ^fricam had gotten Spatne-,

and yet at Icngrh it was by them called Guadalquivir, or as others write

Guadalchebtr^zs it were to fay ,the great river.Here is alfo the river Minus

mmfpaniaTarraconenfis, the head whereof beginneth eighteene miles

above the Altars, which are now called nearetoatowne

commonly called C#//r<;^^^ This river pafling by the towne called

Pmo-ma4n, and Hiding by the bridge Beljarius.znd the CmtOrcnje, at

laft joyneth it felfe with the river t^via at ralentia.^ and having runnc

eighteene miles further it doth caft it felfe into the Ocean. There arc o-

ther rivers as Lethe.Turim, Limaa.Sicores, C^alibs^^ufra and others ot

lelTer note, which I leave to be unfolded or defcnbed by others, left I

Oiould be too tedious . The Sea ealleth on us nex to be entreated of, to-

scther with the Bayes and Havens,which belong
unto it.Sp.nne is enclo-

fed on every fide with the Ocean and the LMediterranean Sea, except

that part which is joyned to the F;r?»^^» mountaines and to Aqmtma.

The commo-
dities of the

Sea.
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In regard whet'cofit is very irttotraffique and merchandifc with all
parts ofthe old and new world. The Sea round about it doth afford a-
bundanceofallkindesoffiflijas Whalcs,Congers,Tunics Soales Lam-
prcys.and the likeibefide Oyfters and other Shell-Hfli. There are three
famous Bayes of Spawe.whkb lye all towards the Mednenanem Sea,the
Sucromnfian, lUiciune^ and the VirgitAm. The grcateft ofthem all is the
SHcromn[iAn^xtQz\\'m% the Sca,as MeU faith^wicii a large mouth or inlet
which within groweth narrower and narrower.The liltatane is the mid-
dlemoft in bigne{re,now called Puerto d" tyflicante. The Icaft is the Vir-
gitam Bay,and is fo called, as JUieU writeth, from the towne Fir^i now
ftiled Vera or Beta: Ptolemte corruptly calls this towne Free or Ftrle A».
toninm as erronioufly calleth it rw,and Pliny with no lefle error Vrvi
The GdditAM Bay was fo called in MeU ( lib, 3 . ) from Gades: now it is
caWed BaiadeCadtl. The chiefe Havens in ^/.</warefirft that which
the ancients called betweenethe Nenandind Provin-
ces,which now is called Corunna.StcoMy^ Amibdm Portus^nov^ called
Alber;mi\\zYi:m%domzoi Algarbia, Thirdly, that which calls yf-
mAHum^ now Fuemarabie, as FtHonovmu^^ or Barmm as Moralis thinketh.
Fourthly, PortftsTarraconenfisoivfhkhxhQ Italhff V*oct Silitts writeth
thuSji/^.ij.

Theflrdttger in the Haven then doth land

ofTmsLConii^while theJbippes doftand
In thefife harbour^ Ubonr is laidby ^

tAndfeareofthe deepe Sea^rvhile here they lye. .

.

Andlaftly, the Haven ofr.»^, lo called by Mela, wiikii lyeth at the Moumaines.
toote ofthe 7'jfrr;;rf4» lulls. Nowfollowe the raountaines, the chiefe
whereofarc the Pynn^an mountaincs dividing Spaine from France, Pto-
lemiezxid others call them 'Fyrema^ and Stephanits calleth them "Pyrena
Ttbulltii 7yrem^ Livy and others call them Saltta Pyrenam^ the Spaniard)
generally call the£w Pirencos^iox they have divers names in divers parts
thereof. Some v/ould have them fo called from fire^or becaufe they are
often ftruck with thunder,or becaufe all the woods thereofcas Diodorus
writeth in his lixt Booke ) were heretofore fet on fire by flieep-heards
and fo burnt downe. Silim the Italian poet doth give them this deno-
mination from a maide called Pyrena^ tlie daughter of Bebryx

, whoni
lay withall upon this mountainc, and being afterward torne to

pieces by wild beafts,(he was buried here.Thc Pyrenaan mountaines fas
they dojftrctching and extending themfelves from the Eaft unto the
Weft even to the Celtiek Promontorie,divide Spain into that part which
lyeth on the hither fide of the mountaines , and that which is on the
further fide thrufteth forth a mountaine neare the fountainc of Jberm
towards the South through the breadth ofSpaine.Strabo and "Ptolemie do
name it idubeda. But it is commonly called Saltus \^ucencii^ and Monte

Ocafrom the ancient Citic Auca^ fomc ruines whereofmay be difcer-
ntdnyilUFratKAhtyQndiBwgvs. Alfo there is the mountaine which
arifcth out ofidubeda, called by Strdo Orofpeda, & by Ptolemie Otrofbeda.
Yet hath it not one certaine name for all the whole mountaine : for
whereas Aharius GomectM calleth it Sierra Fermigia, Florianus Sierra
M^lina^md Ckfms Sierra LMorena: thefe names arebm names to part of

it
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it r,heisrccVontdmthOrofieda. For fo this mountaincis called by
It. Calfe « rccKouca jr ^ HercuUs,vfhich is common-

ly ca"*" V"^"'*' —
( „jrp^iu ,0 Cmm</<i, it doth lift up it (eUc

reaching from
'^''^^'^^"'ll^, deferveth ftill to be famous, by

„eare>««W.«^- '

mt,rof lov^^^ was (hewed thereon,

taine./--./ caunn 1
mountaine c^/^ is not very

ward and the Onward
.^'^^^^^^ high, that to thofc who arc farre oft,it

SnJrrrt^XCeragamftitm.^/«.t?tobetheother. both being
Pillars, ana ^wwo . fjy ,hat t was heretofore one
the bounds ^^^f„„S^^^ ^ '''^ '^"P^

'"rrX%M?/.l&r^"he n^untaies ealled by
of It. C)ut of ^fco«^»« a^

andbye4/,»-
c;M.n<.»,,byP«'/^«« ?wSow card"«r"<JW«««-.. The noble

mnusmm M^rmum.
^^^Xol^'^^TAc^^o^m^^^^^ on the left fide,

river B.tis doth '^eboX« °*'^ZzMC which the Inhabi.
NearctoB.m«.»orB.m^^^^^^^^

better render i. tne«
^^^^^^^ Sepulchers

tied m this place, ^ ,!,„,hrref.fthereisa Towne, from whence

lar excdlCTtkmd« on^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^

"h''lSthtt^rCh.Vnut.trees, which h^
Th. p..bUck rnt\boutK^^ woodsalfoto fell and cut.vyhich do afford the

i„dpri,«e foot iibout.lt nam """r.
. .

:] j:., of(hips. What fliall I fpcakc of
„„L. SM-^^'-°°J^^^^^^ a,e many magnifi-

centT^P
"'"^^^^^^^ „,ny ^amousKings Pallaces,many mag-

gers,and for
'''^^^^^^^^ and Knights, and in-

KV ofh Sit and^P^^^^^^ edifices. T!,e King of Sfa.., is

numerable other P""''''* „et is hec inaugurated, and

borne not <:hf °"1=««<',^°XS^rSK^^^^ hee taketh the

fworne to defend *'JP^^°P'X 'SSdrefar^^^^^^^ /"A"""- A-
oathofidleagianceoftl^^^^^^^^

r^r^ra^d" fhof^ffi Cit.izeas.and people, is called

!^t^lfrr Altho^^^ King have fupremepo«-er over all per-

r" f/ivr7MX htt fellome decVeeth any thing, but with

u" lr?ndbvthe^ounfeU oftwelve men, who being the chiefe

o\=^^rwt"i;Sam:rmaVe aroyall Senate. Bythemm

W
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moment are difcuflcd and determined, but matters ofmore fctrefie are

confultcdof bya Privie Counfell , which confiftcth ofthe King , the

Dictator o^Lton , the Prefidenr, and the third part ofthe Kings Coun- The Scaators

fr ' .
'

T » J- J L • and their num-
fell , Thofc thmgs which concernc the Indies and their government,arc bcrs.

handled in rhc Senate, which they call the Indim Senate, by one Prefi-

dent, and twelve Counfellers. Matters ofwarrc are handled in the mi-

litarie and warlike Senate, which the 1 2 Royall Senators, the Ditoors

o^Uon and Caple^mth others doe make up. Bcfides thefe • there are al-
I^Jj'^JJcJ co^'

foin SpJtftsihrtt Prefet^urefliips of Right and Juftice, which they call fells tiic Coiiii-

Places ofhearing,or Chanccries,one being inCaple^the other in Gram- fell of the lc^

di, and the third in Galiiaa : Every one hath a Prefidcnt and 1 2 Sena- couS of

tors, and ifthat Suiters receive no fatisfaton or redreffe of their gree- the order of s.

vanccs from them, their caufesare brought before the Royall Senate, ^^'^^'^j.^jj^'j/'^

Laftly there is the Treafurer of C^ftile ,
having foure Queftors under theInc]iii(ition.

him, whofe office is to receive the Kings Treafure, and to take and give

accompt thereof. There is a great company ofDukes, MarqueHes, and

Earles in Sp.im, Belides the Prince ofK^Jinria and others, I finde that

there are about 23 Dukcs,as the Frimfim Duke, the Duke oiMedim-Ri-

vi-Sieci^oi Alua^oi /ikala,oi Albaqiterqua,oi Scdom^oi Ofuna^ of Averi,

of Bejary of Ganiia, of Sejja^ ofInfantafg^ of Ui'ledma C^i'i, of Medim Si-

dmta^Q'i Macfueda^ ofNajar^ of Feria^ ofSegorbia^ of Sonm^ of Villa-For-

mofi^ ot Ferragua^ Pajlrwa^ and Franca- Villa . And thefe have for their

yearely revenues fome.fortie,fome an hundred thoufand Duckets. The m A Ducket IS

Dukes of Jrfantafgy and CMedina- sidonia haveafarre greater revenue:/'^'^°™J"| 'o

for the latter hath i 30000, and the former 1 20000 Duckets per annum, hmonesjd''

Thefe are the MarquelTes, the MarquelTe of FiHa l^ova, of CAjlorga^ of « ^^o' there are

jicfuilar^ oiDenia, of Mondejar^ ofNavares^ of Savia^ of Felki:.a^ ofComa-
^^^f^^^^l

res^ ofAiomonte, of Altamir^ of Veladra^ of Fearina^ of Carph, ofCamaraf.

fa, o(Cortes , of Montc-tJl'lajore , ofGfiardia, ofMonte- Clare, ofLas T^a. <> Founded by

voJ^of Po:{j,oi^Steppa, o^Tanara^oi Filla- Franca, ofDrada, oi Cavktls,f^2^^'^J2^

ofFalcu, of Fomejlasi^(JHoimipt^ Ciralva^of FalefiSjO^ FalUs^oi Zaara^o^ 984.

Ardalls^of: Tarifa^o^ Aknnifn, and orhers, the greater part having annu- f ATowne it\

all-revenues from ten thoufand to 40000 Duckets. There are alfo about ^"hcvc£'o'v~

an hundred Earles,whofeyearcl5' revenues are from ten thoufand to 25 wns mil*-

thoufand Duckets, the chiefc of them are the Earles oi Benaventum^oV^^l^^^J^l'jfj'

Albtta, Miranda, and Oropoz,(t. It would be too tedious to the Reader to -ind confirnnd

reckon up, the Vicounts,which are ten in number, the Barons, the long ^^1°/^

roll and Catalogue ofVice Roys, Governours, Prefers of Provinces,^ Tiowne
and ofthe Sea: and laftly the long Catalogue of Gentlemen, and divers ^^ich r.^j-

orders of Knights; ^s'mCa/lle, Knights ofthe order of Saint °''^'''<'^,of
J^vj^^l^'dc-

? iyflcantara, of <\ Calatra-va, and ofthe order of Saint loh»: in Aragon (ended ao^ind

and Catalonia, Knights ofthe order of Monte/a: in ^^''^^^/^Knights of
J'^^^i'^J'^^'^Jq''

the order of ""le/tti Chrifl^ (whereofthe King is the Mafter) being very inftituted tS
great, and having all the Provinces which are found out in tAfricl^e, tA- .

Cia, or America, annexed unto it. But it'will not be amilTe ifwc obferve w« influuted

by the way that oi all the Families in Spaine^ the ancientcft is the Pacie- h Dentt King

cian Familie,for Hirtius in his Commentaries raaketh mention of Z. lu-
f^dconirmtiMM Paciecus, in that place where he entreateth ofCorduba: as alfb Cicero by Pope hll

in the 6*^ Booke of his familiar Epi ft Ics, 10 wit, inhisEpiftle loLepta. thcz2th.^*M«,

S Thefe'^"'
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Thefc following Families arc alfo very noble and Illuftrious, to wit, the

i^cridonian^ ToUtane^ Cerdean, Cardonean, Larenfia??^ FcUfcean^ Gufmane-

att ,
PimenteRane^ Stunicaft^ Henniican, Orioftan^ Cordui/emian^ Lmenfian^

and the Mondragonian Families , to which wee defiie others to adde

others, and crave pardon ifwe miftake their places in ranking ofthem.

We have fpoken ofthe Politick State and government: the Ecclefiafti.

call followes. The Church ofHtf^dis was in ancient rime the Primate

and chiefeof5/?/i/'»<r, and afterward the Church of T^/e-^/tf , untillthat

great overthrow and devaftation of the Kingdome. For Toledo com-

min^ into the Barbartans hands, the Bifhopricke of Bacara had that dig-

nitie .• but when being recovered by the Chriftians, the Toletan Bifhop-

ricke fought its former dignitie, and the to retainc what ic

had gotten , there arofe a contention, as we may readc Ub, i , Decretal.

fo that the matter is yetundctermin'd. Moreover F^/i/w/;? ChronUoi'^

cap, 20°. (heweth who were Prefidents in Spai/te ^rom the time of the

Romans and Gothes, But after Spatm was recovered againe out of the

hands ofthe BarbarUns^ihz Biflioprickes with their ancient Cities were

reftored, and fome newly inftituted. We reade that Spatne hath at this

day fcaven Archbilhops, and 41 Suffragane Bifhops fubordinate to

them. The firft is the Archbifliop ofToledo , Chancellour of CaftiU^

who next unto the King and his Progenie is the greateft man in dignitie

and wealth. The Biftiops that doe obey him, are the Biihop of Burgosy

whofe Seate was heretofore at K^ura^ ( whence it was called Auriunus

Bptfcopam^ and corruptly in fome Councells and other publicke Adts,

AuxttariM) but was after tranflated from thence to Burgos , the Metro-

polis of old Caple , by ^Iphonfui the fixt , who redored Toledo to the

Chriftians by the authoritie of Pope Vrban the fecond , in the yearc

1 097. Alfo the Biihop of Cuena^ the Bifhop of Ofma, called commonly

Epifiopus Oxmerjfis, and corruptly in Councells Oxonienfis'. the Billiop of

corduba^ (whofe Bifhopricke is moft ancient and famous by mcanes of

Ofm once Bifliop thereof; the Bifhop oflaencnfia^ P.ilemia, and Segovt4.

The fecond is the Archbifliopricke of Hifpalli^ under which there were

heretofore eleven Bifhopricks ,
though there are now but threc-,namely

of Malaga^GadeSjind the Camrie Iflcs. The third is rlie Archbifhoprick

o'LCornpojlella. The Seate of this Biiliop was heretofore i^Ai-i^/d , a

Sea-Towne of Gallicia^ and commonly called P.idrort : but being after-

ward tranflated to Compoflella^ it began to bee called the Bifhopricke of

Compojlella^ or of Saint Limes ^ under which are the Bifhbps of Coria^Pla-

centia^ iAfturta^ Gamora, Salmantica^ Orenfe ox Auria
^
TudeovTyde^ a

Townc ofCallicia , fcated by the River ijiitniu4^ and commonly called

Ttfj. The Bifhop ofBadaios ,
(which is now called Epifcopm Pac€?ifis)

and the Bifhop of Mindonia , whofe Seate was heretofore Ribadeam^

commmonly called Mandonnedt. The fourth Archbifhop is the Arch-

bifhop of Granada-^ under whom is the Bifhop of t^Ilmeria^ and the Bi-

fhop of GuadtXy heretofore called Eptfcoptu Accitanui^ for that which

heretofore was called Acce^ is now called Gmdix. The fift is the Arch-

bifhop of r4/<r»f/4, under which are the Bifhops of Canh^ge^ OrigneHa^

SegobricAy (whih is now called Segorbia) and MajorcA. Thefixt is the

Archbifhop olTarramia^ under whom are the Bifhops oUlcrda^ (com-
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monly called lenda) Tartofa, Herlua, Barcinon^ GenUa^ VrgdU^ add Vich,

Laftly, thefeventhisthe Archbi(hopofC^y4r..^At^«y?<i, who hath under

him the Bilhops of Pampilona^ CaUgurru^ Ofca, and Balbaftro: the Biftiops

of Leo and Oviedo are fubje<a to none. Pfr/Ai^/i// hath three Archbilhops,

namely of Bracara, oli/ipofta or Lisbon and Fimchala-^ under whom are the

Bifliops of £bora,F/fia,Guarda^ Commbricn^ Porta^Latnego^ SUva^Cepta^ and
Leria. Concerning the other Bifhops , you may confult with Fafeus^ L.

MAriftAiu Stcultti^DdmUms k Goes, and others,who doe curioufly obferve

and note what are the revenues which belong to every Bifliopricke, as al-

fo to Abbies and Monafteries. Thofe who belong to the Inquifirion are

ofthe Ecclefiafticall State : they were firft inftituted and ordained to ex-

amine the Moeres^ Saracens^& kwes^ but afterward in procefle of time they
began to extend their power and authoritie over all that were not ofthe
Roman Church and Religion. In the next place we will note the Acade-
mies or Univerfities in Spaine^ which are about two& twenty^ the chicfc

whereof are SaUrmnca^ Compludo, Commbrua, or Consmbra^ Pincia^ Sagapt*^.

ta, ofea, and Lerida. The Spaniards have happie wits, yet doe they learne'

orftudie little, becaufethey thinke thcmfelves learned when they arc

not: they love the craft and fubtlenes of Sophifters . In the Univerfities

they fpeake Spamjh more than Latine
,

mingling their fpeech with many
words belonging to the Moores. They fcldome leave any offspring or mo-^

nument oftheir wit to their ownepofteritie, muchlefleto ftrangers, in

regard their language is defective. Yet thereliavc becne , and are fomc
learned men, who by their excellent learned workes and writings, have
graced their Country, and made it famous unto other Nations.

Ifwe fecke for Divines, there will come forth VigiUmm Prieft ofBar*
cimriy i^quiltM Severn^ Prudentius Bilhop oiJrmtntia, Opus of Cordub
Avitm^^iit^y Mmunm hiihop olBarceUna^ Paulus, Orojius^ Paciams^

and his fonne Dexttr^nAudentius^ Ipdorus^iht interpreter of the Jpocalyps^

laflimanm^ the Prefident of the Church of r4/^;5»/^'<i
, Leander'Kiihopoi

Hffpalu, Martinius the Prefident oiMandova^ Fulgmius theBifliopof
Carthage Eladim the Archbifllop ofTlp/^^/i?, Iftdorus Bifiiop o^Hifpalts^

lohn Bifliop ofGerundaiEHtropius^Falentims^znd Francifcus Ximems Cardi-
nall and Archbifliop ofToledo^ and father of the Univerfitie of Compludo,

who caufed the HolyBible to be printed in divers languages,which is co-
monly called the Compluterfian Bible. Ifwe leeke for thofe which have'

beene skilfuU in the Canon Law , wee lhall findc Bermrdus Compojlella^

RAjmitndm dt Pennya Forti, and Hugo Barcimnenfts. Iffor other Lawyers,
we (hall finde Pope Calixtus the third , Geme:{ius , Didacus Covarruvias^

and ^ntomits ^ugaflinus Archbifiiop ofTarraconia^ a man very learned
and skilfuU in the Roman antiquities. If wee enquire for Phyficians, wee
ftiall meete with Avtctn^ Avenoes^ Rafts, Almanca, and Meffabattah. If for
Hiftorians, we fliall finde Tragus Pompeius^ lufline, and others. Iffor Phi-
lofophers, we fliall meete with L,K^nntius Seneca andhisfonnes Stneca^

Nonatus andiV/f/<7, Lucius lunitts^ Moderatus Columella ^ C. lulius HygimtSy.
Motion, and lohames rives Valentwus, Ifwee fearch for Mathematicians,
behold Pomponius Mela^ i^brabamas Cactttius, ^Iphonfm King oiCadUe^-
HenricHs the Infanta ofPortugaff^ Henricus Marquerfe oiriUena^ K^rrioldm
Villanovanus^ and his Scholler Raimundus LuUius, If we enquire for Ora-
tors, mihzWiindQhdi^Q Seneca^ PortiusLatro^zn^. U.Fabfus ^intilia-

S 2 nus.
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Laftly ifwc would reckon up fome Poets borne here, we may make

account of Stxtilius Hena: L. Amttus Semca^ and Lucan who were Cofins:

M. Valerius Martidii^ Kufm Fejius Avientti, Aurditis Prudentius^ Pope D4-

mdfM^ Cdiui SedulittSy and many others : I omit for brevities fake the la-

ter moderne Poets. The Spamards are by nature hot and drie,fwarthe-co.

loured, to hclpe which the women ufc a kinde ofpainting : they arc well

limb'd and ftrong fet. They are the moft fuperftitious of all people , fo

that other people doc learne from them both ceremonies, complements^

and large titles. They have a great dexteritie in concealing their thoughts

both by filence and diflimulation. They have a kinde of an affc(5tcd gra*

vitic, which maketh them incurre the hatred of all other Nations, which,

as Mariantu iheweth , is an individuall concomitant or companion to

great Kingdomes. The women are not very fruitfuU in bearing children:

they abftaine much from wine, and are feldome feene abroade, as imita-

ting therein the Roman Matrons. They ufe ftrangers difcurteoufly , and

in &rraine Countries they will rcvcrence,pray fc, and extoU one another.

They arc great obfervers of Juftice , fo that Juftice is adminiftrcd to all,

even from the higheft to the loweft : and fo great is the painfull induftrie

of Magiftrates , that there are few or no robberies committed. Befide,

they keepe their hands free from bloud, and other wicked a<5ls, and who.

foever offcndeth the Lawes , or doth trefpafTe againft any one
,
though

never fo meane, is puniflied for it. They arc ftill attempting fomc greate

matter, for having fupprcft their enemies at home, and overthrowne the

Saracens^ they fecke for to difcover and get for their King the moft potent

parts ofthe world. When two or three meete together, ofwhat place or

condition foever, they alwayes difcourfe ofthe Common.wealth and fe-

rious affaires, they feeke wayes how to weaken their enemies force, they

dcvife ftratagems, and invent a thoufand engines , which they open and

make knownc to the Captaines. In the field they can endure both hunger

thirft and labour. In battle and matters ofwarrc they are more politick

than ftout : they arc ofa light body, and being lightly armed ,
they not

onely eafily purfue their enemies, but when they are put to it, they can ea-

fily favethemfelves by flight, (alwayes meditating on fome militarieor

warlike defigne). In their feaftcs and banquets at home they arc frugall,

fober, and content with a little,but abroade they have more delicate fare.

They ufc handfomc convenient garments,weU made& faftiioned. Spaim

doth affoord to the neighbour Countries , and alfo to remote Nations^

Silke-wooll , Cloath ofall kindcs. Salt, Sugar, Honey, Orenges, Pome-

Granats, Lemmons, pickled Olives, Capers, Grapes, Figges, Pruines,

Almonds, Chefnuts, Anny-feed, Cumming-fced, Coriander-feed, Rice,

Saffron, Oyle,Waxe, Alume, Vermilion, Purple, Saltfifli, Bay-berries,

preferv'd Fruits of all forts, Alablafter, Corall, Gold, Silver, Iron,Stcele,

Tinne, Copper, Leadc, Dying Oade, Quick-filver ,
Gotten, pretiou$

ftones, Aromatickes and fweet Spices, which are brought from the Indies

and other places . And in exchange for thefc , the Euro^aam^ the Afri-

cans^ the Afiatiam^ and the Americans^ doe give the Spaniards fuch commo*

.dities, as their owne Country doth not affoord.

FOR
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Itherto wee have defcribed Spaine in generall , now our
Method requireth that wee (hould decipher it in particu-
lar and by parrs. Weefaidin our generall Defcription, the names nnd

that it was diverfly divided. But wee will make a faiths ^°

full Defcriptionofthe parts of Spawe^'m^uch order as it

is delineated by Hondtm. Hee dcfcriberh it in fixe Tables in this order.
In the firfl Vortugdl is defcribed : in the fecond Bifca-j^ Gmpufcoa^and U.
gio

:
in the third the New and Old Cajliles ; in the fourth ^ndllufia, in

which is the Countrcy ofHtfpalu and Gades : in the fifth is Faleatia:md
in the fixth is ^Aragon^ and Catalgma, Portug^ll which offers it felfc in
the firft place, was anciently called Lrfttanfa, and Farro and Plmie
doeatfirme, that it received this name from Lufuj the Sonne Liber,
and Lyfa who v/SLS drunke with him for it was called Lnfitama.zs it

were, the Countrey of Lufm. c^/^m^/^/^thinketh, it was called Lufita.
ma from a River which is now called Tagus, Somcfuppofe it was cal-
led Portttga/Ia Portu Galhrum, which is as much to fay, as the French-
mens Haven. But (^ndraas Refendiuj, whofe opinion other learned men
doe follow, doth obferve, that the name of ?<;r//(»^4/7is derived i Ptfr//*'^'''^"""'*"''

C/«/^. This Countrie, if wee confider the breadth thereof from the
South Northward, is greater than Old Luptania, but ifwee confider the
length from the Weft Eaftward, it is lefier.P<?r.'«^4//atthis day runneth
forth Northward, beyond the meeting of the two Rivers Mmim and
jivia even to the Townc Rihdama, feated on that banke o^Avia which
looketh toward and a ftraight line being drawne from thence
Eaftward, it reacheth even to U^iranda, feated upon the River Duriu^^
and from thence toward the South to the Mouth ofthe River A»a, on
that fide where it bordercth on Cafti/e, Efiremadura, and Andalusia, on

'

the Northweft it looketh toward the AtUmick Occan,fo that the whole
compafte thereof is thought to bee 879 miles. Thiscountrie hath an The temper of
excellent fwecte and temperate Ayre, andacleereandfruitfullCli. 'heAyrc.

mate. It aboundeth with Wine, Oyle, Oranges, Pome-citcrnes, Al- Thefmiikic
monds. Honey and Waxe. The fruite of this Countrie doth exccll that

^"y'^'

which growes in others neere unto ir.And though the Inhabitants have
not out of their fields fufficient ftore ofcorne , to fuftaine them with
foode, yet there is much tranfported thither out of i^-r^^f^f and GermA-
vie. This Countrie doth brcede many living creatures, efpecially great
ftore of Horfes, and thofe fo fwift offoote, that they imagined them to
bee begotten by the winde. TheKingdome of P^r/«^4// began about The ancient

the yeare 1 100, for at that time it became a part of Spaine. Chronicles Government,

doe mention, that the firft of the Line of the Kings of Portugali was
Htnr^ Duke ofLotharingia, Earle of Limburg, (a man ofa great courage

^ 3 and
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and ready of hand) who removing into Spaine^ married Tyrefia the

Daughter oii^lfhonfm the fixth King of CafiiU and Legio, and tooke

for a Dowrie that part of Galltcia and LufitanU which is now called

Pflr/flt^d/y, and which not long before, by his ownc valour, hee recove-

red and got from the Saracens zn^iMoores. Hee dying about the ycare

II I J, there fuccecded him his Sonm Iphonfu^ ^ who calling him-

felfe Duke o( Portttga/I, was enftiled King thereof by his whole Armie,

in the yeare 1
1
39,having obtained a vidory againft Ifmariu^^znd foure

other Kings ofthe Saracens and Moores^ leaving to pofteritic five Scut-

cheons for their Armes, in remembrance ofthatatchievement. There

fucceeded him almoft in a right line, San^iuSy Alphonfus the 2, Sanains

the r^yAlphoafus the -^.Dionyfms who firft began to ufurpe the title of the

f A people of King of the f tAlgnrbians^ alio Al^honfm the fourth, Peter^Ferdinand,

Lufit^ma cal-
jgij„^ Edwareiy Alphonfus the fifth furnamed iAfricanus, John the 2, Ems-

,L, meh lohn the 3 , Sehfitan flaine in i^frick, Henry the Cardinall,and

tomm who becaufe hee was a Baftard was expell'd ,
Philip the fecond

Kingof ^"^4/^, Nephew to £w4;»«^/ by 7/4^^/ his cldeft Daughter, and

Father to Philip the 3, whofe Sonne Philtp the 4 doth now rcigne. The

Metropolis of Portugallls 0/iftppo, as it is called in the ancient faithfuil

copies M. FarrOy Pliny, AntomnMyZnd Mela. For in vulgar writings

1 5o caiicd,be- it is Written fometimes Olyfippo, and fometimes

«

y/y^ppo, and divers o-
<aufe, as fomc

^j^^^ waycs : now it is called Lishne , or, as the Inhabitants doe pro-

S ten7^rer Hounce it, Lishoa, It is a great Towne of traffique, abounding with ri-

travels com- chcs, and it is a famous ftore-houfe offorraine commodities,which are

Sfir*"'^'' brought thither out of Afia, Afrtck, and America. It hath a pleafant and

commodious fituation almoft at the mouth of the River ragm . it is now

very large, being built on five Hils, and as many Vales or defcenrs, but

heretofore it was lefle , being feated onely on one hill as fome doe re-

port. On that fide which is toward the Sea it hath two and twcntic

Gates, and on that fide which is toward the Continent it hath fixteene.

Ithaththreefcore and feventeene watch-Towres upon the wals. The

Pariih-churches are twenty five, befidcs many Chappels and Churches

belonging to the Monkes, the Anachorets,and the Nunnes. The Cities

beyond Tagus doc acknowledge Lisbont to be the Mother-citie, as Ebo-

YA Ccalled by Ptolemie Ebura, and now commonly Evora ) Begia, com-

monly called Bega or Beta, and heretofore Pax lulia
,
by Amomnus and

Ptolemie Setubal^ heretofore named (as Clufius fuppofeth ) Salacia : Alfo

Alcafarde fal Iq the Countric of Algarbia^atid Almada, which Ptolemie

cals Catobrixy and Antoninus Catobriga. Beyond T4^«f not farre from

Lisbone Northward the Towne of Cafcala is leated : and as you come a

Title neerer to the Citie you mcete with a litle Towne called BethUem.

There are alfo Leria.^ Tomar^ and Guarda^ all Townes of note. Not farrc

from Tomar lyeth Ceice^ which Antoninus calleth Celium ; Alfo Alangne-

ra by the River Tagus , which Damianm a Goes being his owne native

Towne thinketh to be fo called, quaft Alankerke^ (that is) the Temple of

the planes ; It was heretofore called ferabrica^ but now Coimbra^znd it

was heretofore the head Citie ofthe Kingdome of Portugall. There is

alfo the Towne Vifeum^ commonly called Ftfeo^ Plinie calleth it Vacca^

but now it is c^XcdPonte Fouga, The third Counccll of TWlfi/i; doth

mention
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mention Umua commonly called Um,g,. LaOly S^f ."'i^'^ 'y=*

betweene the Rivers mn^ and Mmu,, ic .s now fo called, though r«-

Aaz-fl' Bracarum. It is reported, that it was built by the G»»h, iurna-

med ia»a,i, in the yearebefore Chriftsbirth apo and the ha-

vine conque ed it, gave it the furnameot Au.up. It was here otorc fo

iS^hat hejiwerethe feven great AfTemblies ot Pa. laments

which ^ere kept and held in the hithermoft Sp.,M fo that foure and

twentie Cities, as Ptereporteth, did bring their fuits and caureshi-

TheRive„. her to have them tried. The Rivers of this Countne arc and

Curiam, r..« or T.«, or M,«da, mr,^ or and M,.

mm or Juim : two of thefe being famous, to wit. rag«. and Vunm. >

tormall on the Weft and South looketh toward the AtUmck Oc^n

which befides fiQi which it yeeldeth in great abundance, doth afford

l'""°SZ' many other commodities. Tins Countrey is indebted unto, and lecei-

si" veth aU her plenty from the Sea,which (he acknowledgeth, in fo much,

St may more worthily be called the golden Sea, than golden How.

ing 3«/«>, becaufe by the helpe hereof they have commodities .mpor-

ed and b ought in from all parts ofthe earth, fo that it ftandethm need

ofnothing ; and againe thofe commodities wherevv.th it aboundeth, it

exportcth by (hipping totralfique with foriaine Countries. There is

aS ( befides the Havens which wee mentioned before) tlie Haven of

Lull, DM, or Tuhd, which lieth Southward from ol.f.pfo or L.f

hne. Hecreare few Mountaines. and thofe not very great, as natnely

The M„>m- thofe which the Inhabitants call Sun. de Momh.^m :
de

<^l''f'''>^J'

iWtrf*, called heretofore (i^i^o-."'-.'"";^ ' ' °7ii,\r.fcl ..^i
for the rao(lp3rt.are fall ofwoods and thickets. There are alfo vcty

great and thick 'woods, in which the Princes ot are wont to

hnnr inthelitleTowneof Bt/W«w, there is a Temple dedicated to

S-S^ S^lyvS^^^^ built very Joftly = alfo the Monument of E-

^'„"°/Lng of f»«i^//, which hce appointed to bee built in his pwne

Xt me yet was it afterward enriched and beautified byM» the thud

he Sonne of B«,a«,.d. There are moreover in that part of P.««^^a

which lyethbetweener.5-«& Z)«r»«.f as r4^««writeth; befides the

Me ropoUtan Churchof W.«,the Cathedrall Churchin M^.B
and five other Collegiate Churches, more than an hundred and thirty

Monafteries,themoftof which have moft large revenues, and about

ii6o Pariili-Churches. Inthatpartwhichbelongeth tothc Cliurch

fBracer, there are reckoned eighthundred Par.lh^Curches, whereby

you mayeafilycoUea and know rhe fertility of this Countrie. I doe

. not mention the Hofpitals for (Irangers, for the difeaied, and for Or-

The Uni,«c.
Xnefthe Towres, the (aire houfes, the pleafant gartiens,«.d Univer-

TK.M.«c4der4hrchareinthisKingdomeasnamely^i...and^^^^^^^
of ,h.sV„i,»-„;„^^^^^. jhc firft was lately inftituted by Hemj Cardmallot PorM-

5;'= and Prelident ofthe fame CitiCithe other alfo was lately inftituted

^;r:^;:XyUhnll^onA King ol?mugall. The P.«.^./. are the (^rongeft of

"^/fi'C ail the Spmhrds, the quickeft, the moft nimble, and light of body, lo

?!!:l£;55..1ScaneahlypuVueorretiteftomthe

Th<„mJ.»istobe proud and felfe-conceited of themfelves, and their owne^t-
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faires • and they fay themfelves, that they live by opinion and conceit,

that is, they fuftaine themfelves more with that which th^y thinks
themfelvestobe, than with that which they truly are. They arc skil-

full in fea-matters, and arc famous for their Navigations to unkowne "^^^^ ^^*^'>^'

parts of the world, where they grow rich by trading and merchandi-
zing.

Under PortitgAllat this time is theKingdomc ofAli^arbia, It takcth its ^U-*'t*t

name from the a^r4^/V^ tongue, anddothfignificahappie and picnti-

full Field or Mcdow, in which are all things necelTarie fortraffique. A
ftraight line drawnc from the River Anoi betwecne the Rivers which
are commonly called Fataon, and Carer-vas to the litle Towne odefeiT^a^

that is, from the Eaft Weftward, doth feparate from Portuxall this The Jiwation.

Kingdomeof^/^4r^/4,whichisthtleaft andunnoted'ft Kingdomc of
all Spaine. There are carried hither out of divers parts of Sfaine^ downe
the River ^nas all forts of Wines, Sacks, Baftards, Roman Wine, and
others ofthe like forts, which being fhipped, are tranfported into
France, the Lorv-Countries^ and other parts. It hath in it the Townes of the Townci,
^4//4, C fo called by Ptokmie^ Plime, ^titoninus^md Pomfoniua McU^
but now TaviU^ as Co(\uut £jppofeth) and offonoha^ fb called by Plime8c
•Antoninus • it is called alfo by Pliny Lufluria, by Ptolemy offinaha^ by
Pimtus GibraUon^hy ClufifuExuha^ by Vanerim Epmbar, as alfo by
Mordts , and it is thought to bee the fame which is now called Sihis or
Selves, There was alfo in the fame place neere the Holy Promontory
the Citic which Pomponius calleth Lacobriga^ the ruines whereofare yec
to be fcene neere the Sea-Towne Lagos, at a Villagew hicb is called in
the Portugall language Lagoa^ as writeth. Algarha at the firft was
given in dowry by Alfhonfus the lo King of Lcgioox Leon, fas ancient
Annals doe report)unto Alphonftts the third King ofPort^gaS, when hee The ancfca^
married his daughter Beatrice, which hee begate on a whore. Bionyftm Govcmraeitf

.

was derivedfrora this marriage,who firft of all began to ufiirpe the title
ofKing oiAlgarbia. But thus much fliall fuflfice concerning Portugalldc
Mgarhia, I pafTc to the other parts of Sfaine,

GAL.
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ASTVRIADE OVIEDO-
A L L I c 1 A (which is alfo written G4/f«4 or CalUcia^zn^

talceth its name from an ancient people called Callakt)

hath on the North and Weft the Ocean, on the South

PertugdU with the River X>«r/«i flowing bctweene them,

^ andontheEaft^i?«rw. This Countrie in regard it hath

Tkc Situation, many rueged mountaines, and wanteth water, is but thinly inhabited.

Itaboundcthib withHorfes, that they are fuppofed to be begotten by

the winde.P/mj noteth,that here are rich mines of Gold. Niger writeth

that the rivers hereofdo bring downe earth mingled with gold hlvcr

and tinne,and that the foyle i?felfe is full of gold,braae anJlcad,fo that

golden clods are oftentimes ploughed up. The mountaines afford great

ftoreofwood for building of (hips, cdicu^oxh e/ceedingly abound

Thefertilitieof .

1^
cn., efpccially with Salmons, Congers,a kmde of hfti which they

cl\ PefcaJ, andmanyotherdaintiefifhes,whichbeing falted are car-

ried into divers parts of Spamc In the moneth of November and De-

cember, a great number of thofe fiOi are taken which they commonly

czWrefuJ, being two or three pound weighty they are carried frein

and fwelte into Cahlc and are fold there, for ,the cold doth eafily pre-

ferve them: they have an excellent tafte, yet thofe are beft rafted vvhich

are taken in thc Ocean,^nd not in the Mtditcrranem Sea. For the coldnes

ofthe Ocean doth fatten the fiOi, and therefore thofe which are taken

moft Northward are the beft.The moft part ofthe Inhabitants doe live

in mountaines,on which they build convenient houfes.Concernmg the

nameandoriginallofthe CaU^tcUns, let the Reader have recourfe to

lohtnms Biftiopof GermdA,Li6.^P^ralipomtmrum Hifpam^ Rcdertcus To^

UmmiLtb. 10. derebus mfpamcu caf. 4.; andothers.The Metropolis of

G.toisO/«;^/?^tf^,whereisworlhipped SJames the Apofkk, whoto-

PCthcr with the Univerfitie making the Citie famous giveth uiitoitthe

name of SJa^o, it was heretofore called Bnantia, zsFranctjcu. Tarafha,

The Cuics. ^mbroftm Mordii^ Fillanova»^ do thinkej Orofws calleth it Bn^afi^

tU who raith,that there is in it a very high watch.towre:P/(^/fw« calleth

it FUviumBri7Xfftunf,
BeuHrt4^,Coquus, and !oamesC^aria?ia do caW it

Bttmos^ Flormusand Gomecms caWitComm, and lohames^x^horpoi

CtrunddLib.i .jcalleth it Cmpofellafaying it was fo called ^uafi Compos

SttlUfox fo the evening ftarre was called which maketh thefe countries

wholfome.There is extant at Salamanuca in theLibrary oftheColIedgc

ofourSaviourtheHiftorieof Compop/la, thegrowth and mcreafe ot

the Church of defcribed in two volumes, written by the

command o^Dtdaci^ the firft Archbiftiop thereof : concerning which

you may alfo read LuciM Mmmns Skulu4, in his fift Booke, and m
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Chapter cotKCrning religious houfcs in 5;4i;f^,and the wonderful! mi-

ricles done therein. The Lefler Townes are Ore^ftum.a Cine neare the

River //^;»/«i,and called by PtoUm:eTherm^ Cah^^,^s Gomea^ ihmkjh

Si the life o( Fr*»afcHs Ztmrnim, where hee addeth, that the

\tov\^oiGtrmmU who heretoforeilid fubduethefe parts
'""lY^'T

dve language did call it W^nnfe- though Ortdtus faith it fhouU rather

be writfen L.«.^,which fignifies the Warme Lake. Alfo a Town cal-

lcdinLatineI«r/«, and by the Inhabitants P.^;.;./«i calleth it

rurru Auguftt, Pliny,^np,znd Scxtk^^M VtoUmte P^omonto^

mm rArtseii, neare to the Canuhmkt Ocean in ^r^f^^^ Alfo, Pons

^vtm^Ponu VdraM RtbaUum,zommonXy ca led Other towns

Marin^m Sicul^ mentions in the beginning of his third Booke.^4///a.

fotthctitleofa Kingdome a thouland and fimeyeares after Chrift:

lor that yeare Ferdtmnd ( the fonne ofS^nctim M.]orY.m^

being King of C4j«/7.,when hee had married the daughter of Al-

the fift,and fo united the Kingdome ofC#/^^

three fonnes , hee made by his willSmBm King o Cafitl^ K^lphor>Jus

King ofL.^r.^ande.</?«r..,andG4m.^

foying in the right of his wife, was till then but an Earledome) and lor-

\ll Sar^aiAcing not content with this divifion which his father

made thruft his brother Jlpkorfus out of his Kingdome, and flew Ganu

his other brother. Now when San£fi^ had ruled about fixe yeares and

was at laft beheaded by reUtdus through trecherie, aMus who lived

asabaniOit man withthe King ofthc cMoores ztTMo, did not onely

recover the Kingdome ofZ.^/.,which his father gave him by Will, out

alfo got the Kinidome ofC#/., Galiuia, and PertugaU,^^^ had

three children lawfully begot on three wives by iJahllQuccn ofFrance

hcchad Sa»ma, who was married to the Earle ^2.^..;^'. who brought

new Colonies into the Citie which is commonly called Cindad-Rodn^

.0- by Zaida a i»i....,daughter to the King of/^^^//,he had S.^clms who

ias flaine in a battell againft the Saracens.znd laftly,by Co^jlanmh^ had

Vrr4ca who out- living Sanmus and SmBt. (who dyed without ifTue; af-

ter (bee had beene wife to Raimundus BerengarrnhmX^o^Tohla, marri-

ed ^Iphonfus King of Aragon. and had an heire by him who was after,

ward AlphLCus the fevcntb,the moft powcifull Kmg ofall his predeccf-

fours an^ one that deferved to be called Empcrour of5;./;;..Hom that

ime hallkU, c#/^,and Legto have had alwaies but one King. Neare to

Zm. & bounding thereon on the North is Ajlurta^on the Weft G.///./.

Tnfnn the South and Eaft old C#7^Tt taketh its mime from the feventh
Thesi...on.andon^^^^^^^^^

ofthe Emperour iV..'..,as lome fuppofe. The Metropolis hereof is that

famous Citie which taketh its name from the Countrie,and is called by

Ptolemie Lmo fcPtima Germamca.Antomms calleth it Legio Gemwa^but it

is n^commo^^^^ called Leo., which name I cannot fee why Fra^aftus

r.M/>i^4(hould rather derive faom I^emgtldus Kingofthe Gotf^^^Jm

from the Legion it felfe. U^oralU doth deliver alfo that it was heretofore

called ^/^^/^Wndwriteth that fomc evidences ofthat name are ex-

tant in a place butalittlediftantfrom Legto, c^led So Umo.

Zks writeth thus concerning the Church ofiwn his third Booke
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o^Sp.me, Although the Church which the Citic of ^/j;^4//j hath built
in ouL- age, doth exceed all the reft forgreatnefre, although the Church
pfToledo furpafTc the reft for treafure, ornaments, and glaffe windowcs.
and the Church of CompoflelU for ftrong building, for the miracles of
Saint Iames,d>L other thingsryct the Church of Legio (m my judgement

)

is to be preferred before them all for admirable ftrudlure and building
which hath a Chappell joyningtoir, in which lye buried /even and
thn tie Kings,and one Emperour of Spaim. It is worthy ofmemorie th at
this Citie was the firft from which about the yearcyi^.thc recoverie
ofS'/'^/^^jCwhich formerly the (JMoores and ^./mwialmoft wholly pof-
feftcd) was begun. For ( as alfo Rodericu^ Tolctanus in his lixt Booke of
Spmi^l) matters for many Chapters together, and Roderick SAnclitism
the firft part of his SpAmjh Hiftorie^r.j^. 1 1. do relate j PeUgits^s the fonne
Q^FafiU Duke of C^i»/4^m,and dckended of theroyall blood of the
Gotks^ being made King by the remainder ofthe Chriftians who fled
into the mountaincs, made a great flaughter on the Moores

; and beine
fcarcely entred into his Kingdomc tooke Legio from the enemies. This
man afterwards making it the Seate of his Principalitic, built a new Ca-
ftle there as a Fort and defence againft the violence of their incurfions. AtiumAnd laying afide the armes of the Kings of the Gotks^ gave the Lion

'

Rampant GuUslm a '^^X^i^Argm-^ which the Kings o'lUgio do ufe at this
dtxy^Fafla the fonne oiPeUgim fucceeded him in the Kingdome.and (he
dying ifluelefte) there fucceeded him Alphonfm CMholicm^ the fonne of
Ptttr Duke of Cantabria, being defccnded from the ftocke of Eicaredfis
Catbohck Kmg of the Gothes^ who married 0m//^W4theonely fiftcr and
heire o^FafU.Tn^ government ofLegion remained in the hands ofo//-
phof}fi44 his familie, even to Feremmdus the 24 King Legio, who dying
intheyeareioio.withoutaSucceftbur, his fifter married
'dtnando 0?Navarre^King ofCaftile, and brought the Kingdome oUe^ig
to be joyned and united to his kingdome. Apria hath on the North the
Ocean,on the Eaft Btfiaypn the South old Opk, and on the Weft GaU
lieia.lt produceth and bringeth forth gold, & divers forts ofcolours o-
therwife it is but little tilled,and thinly inhabited, except it be in thofe
places which are next to the Sea.Here was the Scat ofthe ancient ^/?«-
r^.c,whowerefocalIedras/y/^^7rfwriteth//^.p. Etymolog. cap,i.)hom
the River <^/«;-;4,(whereofFbrm maketh mention in the fourth Book
ofhis Ruman Hipnes, and others) From whom Ptoleme calls the Coun-
trie it felfe A«p.'*, and the Latines ^pria, as alfo ^fyria, as is evident
by what I have read in ancient marbles. At Rome in the pavement ofthe
Chappell which is in the Temple of Saint Gregorie in the mountainc
C^//^,therc is a broken marble-tabie engraved with thefe words

K^comit
L. Ram, Optato, T. C. Cof

Curatori.Reip. Mediolanmftum
Curat, Rdp^Nolanorurn. Procos. Provimix
Narbomnfium.Legato.Aug. Et luridico

K^(lyri£, Et. GaUci^, Curaton, Fi^
Salariit^cjj'c,

Moreorer Ifeeitcallcd Afiuricaln a marble-Table, which is at Romi
^ beyond
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beyond r/^^Hn a private Roman-dtizenshoufe. (I will fetdownethc

words in the Defcription of 7r4/«,where I (hall fpeake of the /pes joy-

nine to the Sea; And it is called at this day t^fpnas. Pliny (Ith.^.cap.^,)

doth divide the '^Jiitres into the ^ugufltm and Tranfmonum.lht one

beine on the hither fide of the mountaines toward the South^ and the

other beyond the mountaines Northward neare the Ocean. Concerning

the ^Jlures,Stltu4 the Italian Poet writeth thus {lib. i ;

—^fiur avarus

Vifceribus lacer^ Telluris tnergitur ims,

Bt redit infelix effojfo concolor tAuro.

The covetous Aflurian tvillgoe

mo tk bowels ofthe earth belew^

Whence he returnes in colour likegoldOare

which hee unhappily diggd up before,

-yhj Cine i»

^j^^ Metropolis of the Province is ^ Ovieh.o^which Rodericut ToletaitM

Uo'Jjfturu^\vnici\\m\xch(ltb.6,Jerebu6mf^^ he

LucMy^nii by givcth the reafon,wherefore it was called the Biftiops Citie. Here is al-

J^Si?"" fo Afiorga, called anciently Afiurm AuguBa, and fome other fmall

Townes.

BISCAIA,

I
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NAVARRE,
and (tAJiuria de Santillana,

ISC AT (as lohannes Bifhop of Gertmda affirmeth ) taketfi
its name from the Baftult the ancient Inhabitants of B^tt. The Coimtric
<r4, for they comming from Lybta into that part of J)>j>/i/f!vv knee focaU

which is called Batttca
, and being beaten and expulfed

thence by ihc Moora^ they fled into the Mountaines ot
C?4/^a4, and fo building themfclves houfes, the whole

Countrie was called from that time Bajlulia^ which is now called Bif-
cay. Some doe call Bifiay Vifiaia^ which word hath fome affinity with
the name ofthe Fnfcoms, Btfiay is a Countrie of Spatne lying neere the
Ocean, and very full ofhils, out ofwhich arife 150 Rivers. It hath a

'^^^ Situation,

more temperate Climate than other parts Spaine. For being envi-
ron'd with great Mountaines,it is not troubled with too much cold nor
burnt with too much hcatc.The Countrie is full oftrees fit for the buil- xh
ding ofShips: which not onely .y;'^//;^ doth acknowledge, but other the A^r?"""
Countries, whither whole Aiip-loades are oftentranfported . Heere are ti.c ma...
abundance of Chefle-Nuts, Hafcl-Nuts, Oranges,Raizins,and all kind «f ^^c Soyic.

of Mettals, (efpecially Iron and Black-lead) befides other commodi-
ties. Where they want wine,they have a kinde of drinke made ofpreft
Apples, which hath an excellent rafte. Heere are alfo ftore of hearts
fiflijfowle, and all things which are convenient and neceflParie for xht^^^^^^^'^^o^
fuftaining ofmans life. The ' Cantabrians did heretofore inhabite that wh""'"
Countrie which wee now call Btfiay, but it was larger than Bifcay isGo.nayms
now, and contained C7«//'»/ftf/T and Navarre. Th^k Camabriam were a""^'^^-*'"'*-
famous people, and much celebrated by many Writers. They thou£?ht

^"''*

that was no life which was without warrcs •. and when all the people of
S^aiNewere fubje(5led,and reduced to the obedienceofi;tf»?,r,thcy alone
with the K^jiuriam^ and fome others who joyned with them, could not "^i'^ ^"^iem

be overcome ^ untill at laft C. Cafir OStavtanm Augttfius did fubdue this
flout Nation, being broken & wearied by a warre ofalmoft five yeares
continuance, (heehimfelfe going againft them, and the reft that were
not obedient to the iJflw^w) by the induftrie and valour of Vifyanim
^r/^/.. and ofthe other Generals which 1^^^ him. There The Town.s.
ism Bifiiy^ behdes other Townes, onefpeciall Towne of note called
Bilbao^ which is, as fome doe fuppofe,by changing ofthe letters fwhich
is frequent with the Spaniards) as much to fay as Bcluao, that is "BdUm
vadum, Didacm Lopeus de Ha:t,o^ Prince of the Camabriam bifilt it in the
yeare of Chrift 1 300, or thereabouts. This Towne is efpecially com.

'^^ mended
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mended for three things,the convenient Situation,the plenty ofCornc,

and the wonderful! great traffique and merchandizing which isheere,

for whatfoever comes or is brought from England^ Frame,or the Lonh-

Countries , is tranfported and carried through this Towne into other

parts of Spaine^ and whatfoever Sfaine doth communicate by way of

traffique unto other Countries, it is exported and carried through it.

Heereare Citizens, who at their ownc proper charge doc yearly build

three orfourefliips. On the fide of theCitie there is alitle towne on

the Sea-coaft, commonly called from whence acertaine

River, or rather a great arme of the Sea doth flow into it, even unto the

houfes ofthe Inhabitants. By reafon of which, divers kindes of wares

are daily for a fmall matter imported and exported. There are alfo faire

Havens in Btfcay. There is no kinde of fifh but you may have it heere,

and that good and new. ThcSea-fliell-fifli here have pearles in them,

butotameanefort, The people ofthe Countrie are curteous, merry,

and eloquent. It is a cuftomc and faftiion that the Virgins in Bsjcdy^ as

long as they are unmarried, doe never let their hairc grow, neither doe

they cover themfelves with any veile j but prefently when they arc

married, they cover their heads with a Quoife, made like a Helmet, of

linnen cloth of a golden colour, which they wrap up in fuch a manner

that it ftandethforthapretty way likean horneupon their foreheads,

th* affick The .y/>4»wyJiheere have great ftore of trading with the French, the
"

' Germans, the £ngU!h, and other people. It efpecially aflfordeth wooll,

fo that all Market-places are full ofbuyers and fellers.

G V I P V 8 c o A was heretofore the Countrie of the Camabnansy

The Countrie. fomc doc call it LifufcoA and Lipuifea, yet corruptly, as StepUnus Gary.

The names, ^^y^ inhabitant thereof noteth. But whence it hath this appellation

I cannot eafily determine, unleffe perhaps it takcth it from the ancient

rhtSitaidon^ Ckk Opufcua. Itisenclofed and bounded on the Eaft with the River

FUofone,{which is alfo cslkd Fidorfo, i^lduida, Hurta, and Beoyvia^

be'ino in the middle betweenc France and Spaine ) and the Pyren^an Hilsj

on the South with the Kingdomc of Navarre ; on the Weft with 'Btfcay^

(ofwhich I fpake before ) and on the North with the Cantabrkk Sea.

TIk temper of
^j^-^ Couutrcy is very temperate, neither feeling too much cold , nor

too much heate ofthe Sunne. It hath a moift and variable Climate. It

is very rugged and mountainous, and therefore it is not every where

tilled, butyetthofe places which are tilled are very fruitfull. It hath

The fertiiitie but fcw Vincyatds, except it be on that fide which is next to the Sea.

of the soyie.
-g^^ ^^^^ ^^^^y where great ftore of Iron and Steele, fo that no Coun-

trey hath better or greater abundance ; for fo much ofit is digged here

as is fufficient for many Countries . Moreover, not onely Vulcans Ihop,

but OHars his Armory feeme to be placed heere by Nature: for there is

here fo great plenty and ftore not onely of Iron and Steele, but alfo of

wrought Armour,that in fome writings belonging to the Countrie it is

defervedly called the Wall or defence ofthe Kingdomes of Cajltle and

Legio. Navigierm writeth,that in this Countrcy fo much Iron & Steele

is digged, that every yeare they make 80000 Duckats gaine thereof.

Therefore not without caufe doth Pliny mkc, lih, 3^. cap. 45. that

there is a whole mountaine there ofIron : There is, faith hce, a very fjfgh

wountatne
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mountaim ^^fCantabria on the Seafiele ( a thing incredible to befpoken ) which

i6 dl ofiron. Ptolemie^ Pomponiu^, and Plinie doe place here the Orogevto-

MS the ^utngones, and the Farduli. The Metropolis is y Tolofa fcated

at the confluence and meeting oi AraxU and Orta, : There are alfo other

Tovvnes.as Placentia, where there is an incredible company of Iron-

fmiths ; Oldotruo, or as others thinkc it (hould be written , ^onte de

from the Rocke which hangcthover the Townej Fuentarahu,

which Ptolemie cals PhUfiobnga j the Fane or Temple ofSaint Sebaftian^

heretofore called Hi(uru, aherward Don Bajlia, and now corruptly no-

na(lic» fisnifying the fame with Saint Sebajlian ^ for Don fignifieth that

atrions the Camabrians, which Sanatn doth with the Latines, and San^o

with the cM.xnes j and many places in Cantabria have , for the moft

part, divers names, in regard ofthe difference of fpeech ; the Camabri-

am czW them by one name, the other Spamards by an other, and the

French-men by another name, and yet they commonly figmhe one

thins This Towne is fituated at the mouth ofthe River which is called

> by Pomponim Mela Mena(cm, by Ptolemie Memfca, but now is called Rio

Gurumea, ovVramea. The River Chalybs doth rife up hereabout, the

water whereofis very good to temper Iron withall,fo that the Spamards

doe approve ofno other Armour, but that which hath beenc tempered

therewith. Ju(lineltb,A,is,, faith, that the bordering people were called

Chahbes from this River. The Fane of Saint Sebaftian hath a very large

Haven (not made by humane Art, but by Natures providence where

fhips doe ride fecurely and fafely, being defended from the violence of

windeorSeas. The entrance into it is betwpene two Caftles, the one

whereof ftanding towards the Eaft is built on a high Mountaine,highcr

than that which is on the Weft fide, which is onely placed on a rock

The Inhabitants are like in manners to the Inhabitants of Bifcay , and

fpcake the fame language. They are by nature ingenious, politick w'ell

accompli(hed,neate, eafic to be allured, but hard to be compelled, de-

fiious ofhonour, ftoute defenders of their owne privilcdges, nimble,

couraoious, ready and quick in handling their Armes, and apt for war.

Th- women alfo are very ftrong and ot a warlike Ipirit, well bodied,

well favoured, although they accuftome and ufe themfelves to labour,

which is a caufe why they are lefiTe proud. Thofe that dwell by the Sea

fide doe get much byfilhing, and efpecially by taking thofe kinde ot

^[^csWediBaccali, . „ .

The Kingdome of Navarre^ which was alfo anciently called the

Kinsdomeof^tf^^K in all parts is as fertile, and abounding with all

things neceffary for mans life, as any other Kingdome of Spaine, And

though commonly it bee thought to be very fmall, yet it hath fixe and

fiftie walled Cities. The Inhabitants ofthis Countrie were heretofore

very ftout and warlike, and fuch as oftentimes ftiooke offthe yoake ot

the i?^^».4;.fubjeaion ,
yetatthe laft they were wholly fuhdued and

brought into obedience to the Romans. When Catus IhUus the Diaator

being kiird at Kome^ oBavianus Augufttis fucceeded him. For ^i^gufius

fent foure Legions againft them, who entring the Province did wafte it

with fire and fword. When therefore they faw that they were unable

torefift the Roman forces, the moft of them fled to the mountaines

which
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which were very fteepe and inaccelTible, and are now called Nava^d^

lying length-waycs bctweene Ulfcfiua^ and Eulates, Heere when they

had dwelt a long time^they were called from thofc Mountains Navwit,

and afterwards the Moores polTefling Spaim did corruptly call them 2V^-

'varh. But being opprcft by tlie Tyrannie of the Moores, and compelled

to forfake their owne habitations, they betookc themfclves to the ^ Py-
^ g^^^ ^

refj^aft Mountaincs, where they chofe themfclves a King, and for many pofe, thit jv^^-

fucceflions of Kings lived according to their owne Lawcs, even till the
l^J^l)^^^^

yeare a thoufand five hundred and thirtecne, when Pope /ulius the fe- Xowne among

cond did by the fentence of Excommunication deprive lohanms Albre'i^t Mountains

tHs King ofNavarre of his Kingdome as a Schifmarick adhering to Lewis
^^^^^'^

the 1 2 King of France^ and gave a faire pretext & occafion to Ferdinand

the Catholick K.to invade iv^i^^rr^jwhich hee long gaped for^he there-

fore fending Duke Alban^<^\6. drive King John out of his Kingdome, and

left it to his Succelfours. The chiefe Citie ofNavarreis now common-
ly called Pamfelona, fome call it Pompeiopolis, as if it were built by Pom-

peifu CMagnm, It is fituated under the fixtcenth Degree and eleven Mi-

nutes of Longitude, and the 44 Degree, and 43 Minutes of Latitude.

There are befides thefe chiefe Cities, SanBus lohannes, Fedis Vorttu^Mons

Regalis^ i^maydf Ejie/Ia, Olyta, Taffala, and 7"udeia.

T4 THB
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THE OLD AND NEW
CASTILE.

A s T I L I A or Cajlella, which taketh its name from the Ca-

ftlcjthat King Pelagiu^ (having recovered Legion from the

Moores) did build, was heretofore called Bardulia. The
dcfcribers ofSpaim doe make it twofold,the Old and the

New. A/luria and Bifcay doe compafle the Old Ca/itle on

The Situation
thcNotth: ovuhcWcf^, Portugd/i ;

onthcSouth, ]<ievf Cajltle
^
(the

ofOidc^M: Mountaincs which runne through the length of lying betwcene

them ; and on tl^ Eaft jlragon and Tiavarre, The Country is very

fertile, full ofwine, and all kinde of Fruits, Saffron, and all kinde of li-

ving Creatures: and this was the beginning ofthe Kingdome. PeUgius

having taken againe Legio from the Moores , built a Caftle as a defence

againft the violence ofx\\tBarbArum^x\\t Governours whcrof were cal-

The fertihty of i^d Earlcs o^CaJl/le, and did acknowledge the King ofLegio a long time
the Soyie.

^^^.^^ Princc, cvcn to Ordomm the fccond, the fourteenth King of

jluria and Legioi who having called the Earles and Nobles of Cajiile un-

to him under the colour of parley , beheaded them. This wicked adt

the C^pliam flomacking , and having caft off their obedience to the

Kings of Legio, xhty choofe two Judges outofthemfelves, Nunifn Rafw

ra, and Liinw Cahtts^ (one to give Judgement, and the other to overfec

matters ofwarre ) whofe children and pofteritie were afterward called

Earles of Cajiile , even to San^ius Major King of 'Havarre^ who (when

by bis warlike valour hee had taken Co^duha. and Toledo from the Sara,

cem^ and had thruft our all the Moores out of Navarre^ Aragon , Caftile,

Lcgio^ Fortugall^ and Other parts ofSpaine) reflored all Spaine to the Chri-

ftiansj and having married Eluira the daughter of Earleof Ca-

ftiky and fifter to the lafl Earic of Garfia, writ himfelfc in the right of her

dowry, not Eai le, but King of ^4/?/7^, and left the Kingdome to his Son

Ferdinand^ who was enriched with the Kingdome oi Legiohy his wife

Sanciia. S<in£tiu4 the fonne did fucceed FerdtnandyZndi after him his bro-

ther Alphonfus-^ whofe daughter T^Mf^ (for the heire male died; when

after the deccafe of Raimundu^s Berengarius Earle of Tolofa fher former

husband) fliee had married Alphonfw King of Aragon ; the Kingdomes

ic v-.u^.
-dragon , Cadile , and Legto^ came to be united. The Metropolis of

.. ThYs'ciiie Old CAfitlc is the Citie of ^ Surges^ commonly called Burgos : Ptokmie

was built
,

ot^
thinkcth ic fliould bcc called Bravum. It is an ancient Citie, famous for

byX'^S- ™ai^y things, and deferveth to be accounted one ofthe chiefe Cities of

des a German, Spaine • fot it hath an hundred and fiftie lelTer Townes under it , every

where'beautified with great, fr.ire, and convenient houfes, adorned
witi roe 0

market-places, ftreetes, bridges, Temples, Friaries , and Rivers,

and is very notable for the incredible diligence of the Inhabitants of

whatfoever age, fexe, or condition. Round about the Metropolis di-

vers Towns are pleaiantly and commodioufly feated,as^4/^»/M fituated

on

The ancient

Government

The Cities.

for the Pri-

matefli^p of

Sfaine.
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on thebanke oi Carton^ Pliny calls it PaUmia^ as alfo MeU^ Pto/ewy,tand

^pptantfi : Straho calls it Pa/Iantia^ and AntoniriM corruptly Peralantia,

Alfo the Towne Valdoletum^ heretofore a Royall Seate; and one ofthe

fcven Ancient Univerfities of Spaine. It is the faireft and moft delight-

full place, not oncly in Spatm , but alfo in all Europe^ as being fcatcd on

the moft pleafant banke of Pefuerga : neither is there any Citie which

can be preferred before it, for the fertilenelTe of the foylc round about

it. It hath a faire and large market-place , the circuit wercof is feven

hundred paces ^ and whereas this Towne is very famous for many re-

fpe^s, yet it is efpecially honoured by the birth of Phtlipxhe fecond

King Spaine. It is commonly called FalUdolld, which fome doe in-

terpret the Fate ofOletus: Ptolemie calls it Pintia^ and Anteninm Pincia^2,%

Citfita thinketh. Alfo Simanca, called by Antoninm Septimanca-^ and ^4-

mora which 'Ptolcm) calls SarabrU . as Cluftm thinketh , but Antomnus

corruptly Sabaria, Yet Flonmm ddC'^mpo^ and Gomerim doc rhinke

that Sarabris was that Town,which is commonly called Tora^m(}i in La.

i This is a fa- me Taurus^ neare to the River Durius, ^ Salmamica is not the laft in ac-

mou» Utiiver- count which PyUnus calls Saltnatu, but is commonly called Salamanca,

t^^dhffert. Not farrc from hence,neare the River which is commonly called Gada^

nand the fe- is the Citic ofCouut Rodor/cke, called anciently Cmdad Ro^rigo , which
condofc^/i/f.^^^^^y^^j^j^^C/^y^^jfhjnke) Ptolemy would have to bee CUyrobriga.
Anno 1 1+0.

p^^^ hence Southward is Corta , heretofore called Cauriia , as clajius

writeth; ^ndr&as Schottus dothaffirme that by theModerne Latine

Writers it was called Cauria. About nine leagues on the Eaft from C^/>

ria is Placentta, a faire Citic j whofc Cittrons and other Fruites, as alfo

cfieir white bread,are chiefly commended and defired ; it is commonly

called Pla^emga. Placentia hath many pleafant Townes under her juril-

di(ition, among which is Xavahicium proud of her woods, and lying in a

Valley like an Altar, (as c^iartnaus noxzth) in theinnerm.oft part of a

Church. The Mountaines adjacent and lying neare to Placentia^ are na-

^Herer«i?<^/«* med from the Citie Ferade Placentia. AKo ^ Avila^ called by Pteleme

was Bilhop. olbula^ as clufius would have it. Not farre from the Fountaines of Are-

^ va lyeth Sc^obia, which Pliny and Antoninus call Segovia^ and Ptolemie Se^

gubta: it is"a Citie famous for Cloath-making, and wherein, as r^pwj

writeth, this is memorable, that no man is feenc idle, neither are there

any beggars, unleffeit bethofewhoare impotent through age or fick-

nefle : feeing none doe want meanes how to get a living or how to em-

ploy themfelves. That Citie which is now called Aranda neare the Ri-

ver Durius^ p/tf/^w;> would have tobeiJ^W^of xhc FaccdansxnTarra-

conia tyfntoninus calleth it Rha^da by the corrcdion of Hyeron'mus Su-

rtta- for heretofore it was called That Towne which an

unccrtaine Writer calleth Exoma, Pliny calls Fxoma, who often addcth

that this name is often ufed in other places; it is read Fxfama, with an

S. in an ancient Marble : and now it is called ofma. But let fo much

fuffice concerning the Cities and Townes: weepafTc toNevvC/j/?//f.

New Caftile on the North cleavcth to the Old Cajltle, on the other fides
New ajtie.

gnclofcd with Portugall ,
Extremadura, Andalusia, Granada, Sind

T,, s
• Falentia: It aboundcth with corne and other graine, being fituated on

he :)uuation.

^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^ Tagus. The Metropolis of this Country is Tolc
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tum^ as the Latines call icj Ptolemy calls it Toleton, now it is called Toledo:

and VilUnovMus in Ptolemy faith that it was once called Sere<oU . it is The tertiiititf

the Center and Navell as it were ofS^ame^ it hath a very cliffie, rugged,

and unlevell fituation, and the afcents are fo fteepe, that it is very diffi-

cult travelling through it. The River T^^^^doth wafli the greater part The Ckic$^

ofir, and doth fence it againft enemies; it is fortified with 150 watcb-
To wcrs. There arc a great number of Noblemen in this Citie : The
Citizens are very induftrious. It is beautified with many faire

and buildings, asalfowith a rich and ftately Church. There have
beene 1 8 nationall Councells held here,vvhen as fo many have not been
held in any other place. Madritum^ commonly called Madrid^ doth re-

verence Toletftm as her mother and Queene ; it hath an wholefome aire

and fituation. It aboundeth with all thingSjand the Kings ofSpaim have
an houfe of refidence in it. Not farrc from hence is Villamama^ which
(as Montmtii and Fillomvatipn^md Tarapha would have it,) is that Town
which Ptolemy calls Mantua in Tanaconia, That Town which by an Ara-

btcke word the Spaniards do now call Alcala de Henares^ Ptolemy beleeveth

fo certainly to be Complmum^ that it is called fo in Latine in all publique

acts. It is feated on a plaine, nearethe River which they call Henares,

and aboundeth fo with all things neceffary for mans ufe, that it needcs

no fupply from other places. Antomnns placeth Segomia bctweenc Com^
plutum and Cdfar-augujla; it is at this day called Stguhpt. Now I returnc

to Htfpdts^ and from thence paffing by the PallacCj the bridge of Alcm^
tarili f^ and the Townes Cai>eca and Tiekijfa^ I corfl[e iiow to the Towne
Fanum Lucifer for fo the Latines doe name it , and Strabo in his fourth

Booke, where he addeth that it was heretofore called Z«^X>/;<^/<«, now
they call it Saint Lucar de Barrameda. Not farre from hence almoft fours

leagues toward the Northcaft , there is a Towne which hath a famous
ancient Bridge, now called Talavera^and as Beuterm and Moralis do fup-

pofe, named by Livy t^hra. Here are alio the Townes Cuenca^ which
Pliriy calls Cacenfesi Leha:K,u^a, which <^ntomnu4 calls Libifofa-^znd C^Jlo-^

la veja, which the fame Antoninu6 calleth Cajlulo, The River Tagm doth
water New Cafiile^ together with other Rivers and Rivulets which run
into it, and the Spring- head ofthe River Anas ox Guadtana is in this

Countrie. But enough of thefe things , I come now to the publiqiic

workes. Five leagues from Madrid toward the Weft, you may behold
the magnificent and fumptuous Monafteric ofSaint Laurence, who was
of the order of Saint lerome. It was the worke of PMip the fecond The puhlkfc

King o^Spaine, and may compare with the Egyptian Pyramtdes, the Gra- Teates.

cian and Roman Tcmples,Theaters,Amphitheaters,or other famous pla-

ces for the ftrutoe: for there is fcarce any thing equall or fecond to it. d^aJeKpot-

The Frontifpice of it looking toward the Weft,hath three ftately gatesj Se^eafctenlf
the raiddleraoft and chief wherof leadcth you into a Church, a Friery, Quadrangles,

andaColledge: that on your right hand bringeth you into the Offices an'J«v«'7 0"«

belonging to the Monafteric,& that on the left hand bringeth you into °^
'

the Schoolcs. The foure corners are adorned with foure curious Tow-
ers, which are exceeded. b.y two other Towers placed one by another
at the foot ofthe Church. Above the gates of the Church doe ftand
the Statues of the fixe Kings of Jfrael cut out in Marble, and being 17

foots
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foot high: on the North fide there is a Pallace adjoyned to the Church,

which is able to receive the King and all his traine. On the South fide

there are divers fumptuous Galleries, and on the Eaft fide a garden fet

with all kindeof hearbes and flowers, and enriched with many other

ornaments. Alfo an Hofpitall for the Sicke, a Roome for an Apotheca-

rie, and other places. Laftly, every thing doth fo amaze the beholder,

that it is better for me to be filent with modeftie, than to make a mcane
defcription of thofc things which remaine. There is alfo in this Coun-
trie the famous Pallace of T<?/<r^(7, ( recdified by C/w/^i the fifth) ador-

ned with new buildings and Royall furniture : in whichjbefides many
other fingular things, there is a water- workc made by the wondcrfull

invention of an ItalUn, which by the helpe of a great wheele, draweih

up water out ofthe River Tagta ; and fo impofing an artificiall violence

upon nature, doth force it to afcend through Pipes into the higheft part

ofthe Caftle , where it being received into one large Cifterne , is dif.

perfed againe by Pipes , andferveth for theufeof the Caftle and the

whole Citie ; for it doth water gardens , and ferveth for Noble mens
houfes, Stewes, Fullers ofcloath, and other neccfiary ufcs ofthe Citie.

Here are two Univerfities, C<?w/'////««? a famous Academic for all Arts,

which was inftitutedby-Fr^w^X/W^/z^Cardinall, and Archbifliop

The Univerfi- ^ The Other is the Academic or Univerfitie ofToledo^ being a

tics. famous nurferie ofLearning and Wifcdome. All difciplines and Me-

The TraHcs & chanickc Arts are greatly eftcemed in the Citie Toledo-^ and ten thoufand

MechanUkc mcn doc livc thereby, drelTmg Wooll and Silke.

ANDA
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"

fn vphich are the Countries o/^H i s p a l i s

and Granada*
NDALUZlAisa part offfi/pania Bdtica^it is fuppofed
that it was heretofore called Vandalia from the Vandals^ a Tl« name and

people Germanyy who formerly came into thefc parts, whence dc-

Therefore fome having fearched more ncarely into the
name do thinke it was called ^ndalu-zia^ qtufi ]Vende?ihuysy

that is, the houfe of the Vandals^ yet CMarim Arttius dotfe thinke it was
called lAndalu^ia qmfiante Lufttania^ the letters being fomewhat chan-
gcd.On the Eaft it hath Granadapn the North New CafttU^on the Weft
it is bounded with the Diocefles ofBadaios and SUvis^d>c the River Anas-
and on the South it looketh toward the Atlamkk^ Sea. The chiefe part
ofit is the jurifdidion of HifpalU . This hath on the Eaft Corduba, on the
Weft Algarhia, on the North it cleavech to that part of T'ortugallvihich
is called MagipAtm S, Ucobi. And the other part toward the South is

enclofed with Cades, the Adcdtterraman Sea. It is in a temperate and
flourifliing Climate,and is miraculoufly fertile in bringing forth Corne, ^, ^. .

Wine, Oyle, and all kindes offruits, with which it repleniOies forraine
Countries. Spatne in thefe parts that arc encompafifed with the Sea fas
Pliny faith) may be compared with Italy : which commendations wee
fuppofe may be chiefly underftood of that part which looketh toward
Hffpal^, as being cxpofed to the Sea, and the gentle Weftcrne gales of
winde. And indeed this Countrie fo aboundcth with all kind ofthines,

"^^^ temper of

& therein fo farre excells all the Provinces of the World,that Pliny had' o'!ht
worthily preferred it before but that he being an would Soy'e.

not difgracc his owne Countrie. Here is great ftore of all kindes ofCat-
tell,and efpecially ofCunnies. Wee faid before, that Andalu':{ia tooke
that name from the Fandalls, becaufe they being driven out by the
G<»/^^/featedthemfelves in this place: though afterward being thruft
out from hence, they went into Africke . Thus it was: Rodericke the 2 j
King ofthe Gothes^ in whom the line ofthe Kings ofthe Gothes was ex- The Ancient
tinguiftjt, did fend one lulianm an Earle to Mauritania Tingitana as Go- Governmcurj

vcrnour thereof : and in his abfence did violate his daughters chaftitic,

making a whore of her; which when her father heard, he called the Sa-
racens outoftyffricke, thinking thereby to cafe his juft forrow,by reven-
ging it on the King who was the caufe thereof.Thefe Saracem comming
in by the Straits of in the yeare ofChrift 714. under the con.
dud of their Captaine LMu^amiJftfs^ in twoyeares fpacc got pofteflion
ofall Spaine^except Afturia which v/as fortified by the naturall fituatiofl

ofthe place. In this little time there were flaine on both fides 700000
men. 'YhQ Saracens having gotten the Empire,and having rooted out the
Chriftian Religion as much as they coii!d,thcy divided the Kingdomcs

V amoDgfi
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imone themfelves. The firft Kingdome that they inftituted was at Cor.

Auh which they called K^benAUbeticum. The other was at mjfalu.zod

the third at New Carthage. But at laft being driven out ofthcfe parts by

Ferdinand the third, they went unto Granada in the yearc 1216. and af-

terwardby ferdmandtheCm were quite thruft out ofSpaJ^te in theyearc

1404. TheMerropoUsofthisCountricis that whichF% calls Htfta.

lis PtoUmie ifpalis^ Silius W/pal, Gratianus Spalis, and which now is called

SevilL Arius Montanus thinketh that Hifpalts is a Carthaginian name,dcn-

ved from Spila or Spala;fi\{\c\i fignifies a plain or greene country. Some

(among whom is F. Tarapha) do referre the name thereofto Hijfaits the

fon oi%bian Herculcs,but lfidorus,2% in many other thiDgs,is ridiculous

in this matter, for when he had noted that this Citie was built by /Wm

C^far and fo called from his name and the Citie of Rome luha R9m»ia-^t

laith that it was fo named HiffalU from Piles or Stakes upon which hee

fuppofed either all or part ofthe Citie to be built, as being fituatt in a

rit is 6 «uie$
jj^^^^.jQj placc.It IS a Citie nearc BaiU pleafantly ieat€d,c great in com-

•incQmpauc ^^r^^
forme,beautifull, and adorned with Temples, and many

houfcs. Somanythings may be declared concerningit, that there isan

ancient Proverbe of it, ^ienmhaFtp SevtUa^nohavijlo Maravtlla, It

hath beene the mother and foftercr ofmany happie wits, among which

/ Here hke- ^^s ^ Benediatis Aridi iJHontanus^z great Divme, and very skilful! in di-

wife ftudied^-
versianguages^as his workcs fet forth by him do witneflb. Having fpo-

^Shiig ofthe Metropolis, I will defcribe fome of the other Ci-

cond. ^n^Le- ^-^j keeping any certaine order, yet fo, as that which is ncareft to

theMetropolisfliallbeplacedfirft. Five leagvesfrom Hifpalts is lalatt^

urn or Palantia^ which is commonly called Falaaos^ from an ancjeni

Caftlethatftandethononefidcofit. Itisfeatcdinthe way whichlca-

dcth to S .LucarAnd the Gadiiane Straits.Next unto this is Cabaca, a linlc

Town fcatcd in the entrance of the mountaineS;Which do extend them*

felves Southward toward MaUga,;md Cabtcis^ (three leagVes offtoward

the North-Eaft )
commonly called Le^rixa^ by PtolemeNdrip.znd by

Fliny Vemria. The builder thereof is fuppofed to be Liber Pater. It is a

pleafaiit and a prcttie Hctle Towne with an ancient Caftle,encompa{red

round about with pleafant fields,and is famous by reafon of c/£//«^

once a citizen thereofand an ornament and honour to zWspaine.

Moreover the Towne which is commonly called Carmona^ by Smho

Carmon^y K^ntoninus Carme.znd by PtoUmie^Chermenia and Marchena^

heretofore(as faith Omphrius) called Martia ; this Towne is fcated on a

little hill Which hath a plaine on every fide for its profpC(5tThere are al-

fo thefe townes, Lo]a^oXi the right hand banke of Bdtis-.^xalita built of

old ftoncfas Clufius witnefTeihjand called Flavium i^xalitanum, as ap-

pcarethby an ancient infcription ; Moron^ heretofore called by Clttfim,

Arucci'.Ojfuna called by i^ppianm.Orfona-^y Straho^Orfm^by Plinj,Vrh

and Genua or Gemini Vrhanorttm^y ancient Infcriptions, Vrfaon-, and by

Hirnuf,Frfao, The towne Ece)a, by the river Singidu^Xemlot Cheml,cz^

led by Ptolemie.i^jfygis- and by Pliny, Augufta Firma, is a little Towne

1 3 leagues from Hifpalts. PenA/lor{{Ti the mid way betweene Hifpalis and

Cordttba on the right hand banke of B£tis)v/hkh Ptolemie, thinketh to be

jlltpula magnajovX Pliny,rlpa halted in the lurifdiaionofHifpalis ; and not
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manv miles hence onthe banke of the fame River, Corduba, commonly

cilfed g drdova. Pltny faith,it was named Coloma Tatrtaa and Mordts

doth alfo provethefamebyinfcriptiononan
anciet>t marblqj lohm^es

, From hence ^^.^/^.^ faith that it was calkd Corduba, cjuaji cor Batu is, fRc

rr&r heart of Baus.lt hath bred famous
Souldiers and great h SchoUers.And

"
it is happie in her fruitfull fields,pleafant gardens, and befide many o-

h Her<< was
,u_.p:fts her wholcfomc waterSj^i///^ the /f^/ww Poet Itb, j.callqth

moSebtca'j. , ^^^cdecusauriferaceJJavitCordubatena,
' cW«^^'i foile is offo rich a mould I

- \lt wilt not yeeld to that which beareth gold. 1

Five Vekues from Corduba, Southward, is Mom i>^4j<»r commof)ly called

Mor^h Ma\or.,?tolmit thinketh it to be Vlia a Citie in Htffama 5^/;^«,and

fo doth ^ntomnu^.Somt few leagues from Corduba is Momoro, ^ntom-

nm fuppofeth it to be Epora.PtoUmte crroneouGy calleth it mftead

of Epora, (-when notwithftanding the former is not a Towne of Bama,
^

but of Lufitama) but worft of all Plwy who nameth it Rij>epora F^derato-

rum Not farre from Lucar is the Towne which the Sjamards czW Xeres

dclaFrontera, as thoughit were the beginning and bound o^Spa,»con

\ that fide where it ftandeth. This towne Navagterus thinketh to be the

fame with that which Livk and others call ^Jla: Antomms with an

afperation calleth it Hajla, Moralis writeth that it doth ftill retaine the

name ofe^>, 'and thinketh it to be that place ncare the river Guaddcu

which is commonly called Mafa de ^fta. But Ortehu^ fuppofeth that it

was drowned with the Ifland Tartejfu^ in the mouth of Bans. An hun-

dred furlongs from the mouth of ftandeth the Towne ChipsoM,

which Straboilib. 3 . jcalleth Capicms Turriu At the mouth of the River

X^;^^.,(which is now called G«4^./^/,or in the Arabian Xzngu^gt-BedaUc)

there is a Towne which is called Torttts S,^aria,znd commonly £/;»r

erto de SMaria.Hmng paffed over Lethes the next towne you (hall meet

iWhofeDukc ^i^[^3\\isiMedmaSidonta, and fomewhat more Southward toward the

r'^'^Ehe Sea-(hoare is Comlinm a famous towne of Sp,um, fixe leagues diftanc

i"'^- ft^„; rhc Citie c;.^.^,and fubjcdt to the Duke of S,Lucar,and Medtna St.

r.udo,h .i i^. , .

^j^^^g is alfo c<xrte\ci, called commonly k Tarip-, and not tar from

c\urti/r thence is the Towne r.^./i««.,commonly called Vegelli is indeed a htlc

the Lcrdcr of jovvnc but yct famousfot thefituation and beautie of ir, tor it is Icated

t,^"h«r° on a hill which is environed round about with a large plaine, fo that it

tit hathafaireprofpea,as farre as the eye can reach not onely upon the

ulaines and ereene medowes,toward theEaft,as alfo the Mountames of

^/>/.)&.,and the Southerne coaft,but likewife upon the great & trouble,

fome Ocean toward the North and Weft. Laftly, from hence toward

the Northweft lyeth the towne i Uunda, for fo Plin'^ nameth this towneW s which now is called JifW.,though fome do thinke that to be old c^«;*.

lugl" thrnV da which now is called Kmda ve]a. There are in the Diocefe ofHfpahs,

table battle be-
innumerable company ofMonafteries and Nunneries. It wouldbe a

tedious thingto reckon up the Hofpitalls for ftrangers that are in this

o(Pmpej. country,feing there are in Hifpalis it felfean hundred and twenty,which

arc richly endowed fome ofthem having eight thoufand Crownes, and

fomefifteenethoufandCrowi^syearely revenue, ^'ff'^" '^Q^^^^

/
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beautifull of 'all the Cities of in regard of the Religious houfes

and Churches which arc therein : among many Churches, the chiefeft

is the Church dedicated to Saim Marj, than which the Chriftian world
cannot flicw a better, if you confider either the greatnefle and ma/eftic

ofthe worke, which carrieth with it an excellent beauty ; or ifyou be-

hold the heigrh ofthe Towrc,wrought with admirable workmanfhip,

from whence there is a pleafant prolpcd over all the City,and the fields

that lye round about it. Whacfhalll defcribethe royall furniture of

the Kings Caftle in this Citie,than which the Kings oiSfAwe have none
more fairely or curioufly built What fliouldl mention the Pallaces

here belonging to Dukes, Earles, and other Nobles < Or why fliould I

fpeakeofthe Citizens houfes, adorned with pleafant Fountaines and
Gardens^ I paflTe by the ancient jiquxduSis^hy which water is convey'd
into fevcrall parts ofthe Citie,and thofe later which were brought with
great coft and labour to the Pillars, commonly called Hercules Pillars^

and dedicated to publick delight, befidcs many other ornaments ofthis
Citie fince, I feare left I be tedious.
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ALENTIA taketh its name trom the Metropolis there- 1

of, beingafairc Mart-Towne, and of great antiquitiej:
j

On the South it looketh toward Mareta : on the Weft to-
'

ward both the Cajliies : onthe North toward t^lragon r

and onthe Eaft the Sea beateth on it. It hath a more tcm-

Thc temper of petate Ayre,and a more pleafantC limate than any other part ofSfMnt\:

the Ayrg. yea the Kingdome o'iVdtnm hath fuch a gentle Chmate, ( the warme

Wefterne windes breathing upon it) that at any time, cvcnat Chrijlmas^

and in the Moneth of larmane the Inhabitants may carrie Polies of
j

flowres in their hands, as they doe in other places in Apriland ;\^^j.It is
'

an excellent Country ,having plenty of all things,as Sugar,Wine^Oyle,

Corne, and divers ofher fruites. It hath Mynes of Silver in a place

The fcrtmty of which they call 5«y/4betweene Falentia znd Dertofa. And there are

theSoyic. ftones found which have, as it were, golden veines and Imes running

through them, in a place which is called t^ioder. At the Promontorie.

FimfSatum there are Iron Mynes, and neere to Segorbia there are fome

fignes remaining of aQuarrie,out of which Marble was heretofore dig-

.

ged and carried to Rome, In fome places Alablafter is digged up, but

Alume, Tinne, Marking-ftone, and Chalke is found every where. Th^

CMoores by a long fucceifion of Dukes held the Citie of FalentUiox a

ion^' time, though it had beene often befieged by the Kings oii^ragGtJ^

untfu/^wfithetirft, Y^mgoitAragon by alongfiege obtained it, and',

enforced their Captaine Zaen tjiiaure together with;fiftic thoufand

The ancient
^doorcs to depart the Citie, and to flie unto Denia^ carrying with thcni

Government,
^j^^.j^. Silvcr, Armout, andHoufliold-ftufte. F^toWbeing thus

forfaken. King Uma fent a Colonic to replenifli it ngainc. The Colony

conliftcd oicatalomam and Atagonians^ their Captaine being Bcrengari-^

Mi P/i/4//o/Bifliop ofBarcelom: Vidalm Candid Bifliop of Offa : Peter FefC

^

dinam'es d* Acagra, and Simon de Vrrea Knights
j
they diflributcd th4

whole Citie among thenew Inhabitants,vvhich were 384 families, a.

cordino to their feverall dignities, and adorn'dthe Common- wcalti

with new Lawes. ThisCountri^ obtained the title of a Kingdome i

the yeare of Chrift 788, as Ortelim writeth out oiPetrm Uiietimnfts^

Petrm Antoninm BeuUrui, The Hiftorie hath it thus Biftn King ofCor

duha being dead, there fucceeded him in the yeare of Chrift 788 his

fonne ocr/f4,whofe uncle i^odalaLord o?Falema called to him his

Brother C whofe name was C«/cw4, and had beene difinheritedj out of

Taviar ^ thefe two Brethren uniting their forces, came to Corduba, ani

endeavouring to expell their Nephew out ofhis Kingdome,were over-

come in battell, fo that AodnU fled for his fafety,and returned to FaUn^

The Countiic

whence fo cal-

led.

The Situation.
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tU : Butthechiefeof the Moores intcrpoCmg themfelves betwcene the

Uncles and the Nephew, they brought them to that agreement , that

^(?^//i/4fhould write himfelfe King of Falema, and that Culema fhould

receive every moneth out of the revenues ofrdemia a thoufand o^Mo-

radines (which was a kinde ofmoney ) for the maintenance of his tabic,

and five thoufand Moradines more for the provifion ofother neceflaries.

To which agreement when i^iodaU had confented, hee firft ftiled him-

felfe the King o^VaUnttA. The ancient Inhabitants of FaUntia were the

Hedctani^ which .^as Ptolemie thinketh J were the fame with the Sedema-

ni. Secondly the Bijcargttam^ whofe Metropolis was Bifcargu, whereof

there is fome mention made in the Infeription of Cafars coyne, as Hui>,

GoltTitu witneffeth : ami thefe feeme to have beene of the Heditanians^

feeing fiolemte names Bifcargu to be amongft them. Thirdly the Leoni.

cm fes^ whofe Metropolis Ptolemie cals Leomca^ and placcth it alfo among

the Hedttamam. Fourthly the Comeftani, from whom Pliny nameththc

Countrie oiContefiania in Tanacoma,Thclv memory is preferved by the

TowneC<;»/4^»4,or,asfome pronounce it, Contentaina^ at the head of

that River,at the mouth whereof the Town oltva is feated over againft

the Pttyujian Hands. Fiftly, the Lufoms,\v\iom^fpmm placeth by the

River/^fr«^in/^^n4,neeretothei\?«w4»//w/, but Straho at the Foun-

taines of TAgus. Sixthly, the Lohiuni, whofe Metropolis Ptolemie cals

Lobetum and which Beuterus writeth was firft called Turia^ afterward

AvaraJr>^ and laft of all as at this day Albara^in. Seventhly,The Tor-

bolet£ in Iberia^ neere to the Saguntines^ from whom Ptolemie calleth the

Citie Turbula^ now perhaps called Torres. Laftly the Celtiberi^ fo called

by Plinie lib. 3 . caf. 3 . Pomfonius Mela lib. 3 . r^/. 1 3 .
and Other Latincs,

hwthy Ptolemie C^/w^^w j for though fome doe place them inOldC4-

/?/7f,yetthemoftin Valentia, Among the Cities ofthis KingdomeT^-

/^»fM(commonly called ralencia)\s the Metropolis,and a BiOiops Seate:

It was built by King Romm^ as raf£m and others write, and from him

called Rome : And the Romans having afterward amplified and enlarged

it did call it VaUntia^ a name fignifying the fame which « pJ^i in Creekc

doth. But this feemes a fable to Refendius^ who reporteth, that it was

built and fo named by the Portugals and other Souldiers
.

It is feated in

the innermoft part of the Bay of Sucronia^ on the right- hand Banke of

Hecte 5. the River Turta. It is famous for its manners,inftitutions, and profef-

Dcr»,mci F»-
^Qj^ ^^j-ts both Liberall and Mechanick. It is happie in great wits,

tlul'^lZ and defirous to preferve peace and concord within it felfe. It hath ma-

ftudied. ny Gentle-men in it, and is very rich in Merchandize. Wee will not

pafle by that which L, Marin^tu Siculus noteth concerning the Valenti-

am : They have (faith hee ) a cuftome every yeare on the Feaft of Saint

CMattbciv^ that having made many Applications and prayers, they re-

paire to the place of execution, and there they take up the bodies of

thofe who have fuffercd death, whether they be hanged up, or lye on

the ground, gathering alfo together their fcattered bones, ifany bejand

by and by having laid all things on a Beere, they carrie them to the

common burying- place of the Citie, and there with facnficcs and

prayers doe bury them. Petrus Medinenfls relates, that there are in this

Citie ten thoufand fprings of water. Heretofore on the kft-hand banjcc

of
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of Tftria not farrc from Valtmiai^od Sagwitutn^ which Vtokmk affir-

-mcth to be a Citie ofthe Heditani^ IStrabo znd PUnie doe place it a mile

off from the Sea ; Strah calleth it Saguntus, Stephana Z4(.ynthta,Q.nd An-

toninm corm^tXy SecmdummdSecumhum, THemoftdoethinkeitnow

to be the famt with MorvUtre^ being fo called, as fome fuppofe, from

'the anc^ientwals thereof, i^ppiant^ tmkcth it the Colonic of the;^^*-

cynthf fonie doe fuppofe, tha.t Sagur^U the Sonne of Hercules was the

buildcrofe,and fottte Would have it named from xh^ iherimSAgi.Siltits

the mlUn Po&. defcribeth the fituation of it in his fir ft Booke :
Livit in

his 30 B06k iaithjthatthe wals of Saguntum^^xt cemented with Lime

and dirt mingled t%ethcr, which was an ancient kinde of building. It

feemethby Plme^X\ikt the Sikgmtm did heretofore reverence T>iAn(iy

bcincr brought thither by the Zai:y fithiam xhek Progenitors , two4iun-

drcd^rearcs before the deftruiai'Oh ofrr^ijf. Pompomm MeU faith, that

the Saguniiam are faichfuU in the midft of troubles and adverfitie. Con-

cerning the overthrow and devaftation of this noble Citie, which

,

through their admirable conftaticie and great fidelitie towards, the Mo-

mam happened in t4ic yeare from the building of the Citie 5 3 5 jCM/^*-

dui Salimtor^znd Ly i/Emtliiis Pault^s being Confuls jyou mayYeade

and have recourfetb,X?wV, Uh, 2\,Poljbius^ Ub. 3 . Orofiu^^ bb. ^.xapA^.

EHtropius^ lib. I,
Fkrusjib. i, caf. 6, Stlius the Itdimjib. i.Fakrw

Maxtdus, lib. 6, chp-,6. ^ugufiim., lib. 3 . de Civit. Dei^ cap, 20
.
^mt~

Im Pnbm in HanmbAl^ Cicero iti his Philippicks^zx\d rtiany others. There

^ are aHB at this da^ thfcfe famous places in vdmm : Firft Stgorbt&^yNMxzh

Vtoltmt and StrdbVySiSzlCo Fafi/^^Clufm, Tarapha^ EmanudHemich^^

and Au'gttjlm his coyne doe call ^^^<J^^i^<i. Plinie alfo calleth the Inha-

bitants %<?^r/rt;;r/tf/, placingthem in thechiefe part of Celtikria, But

[MoralU thinkethjthat SegobrigA fliocld be called ln]efta, or C^beca el Gri^

'tgo : and loames Mariana is ofthe fame opinion . Hieronimm Smta pro-

^frfTeth that hee knfew not where this s^gorbiav^zs. Secondly, there is

Venia, called by Cicero and Pltnie (ai Hsm^dS^ Morialu.znd Clufm will

have it) Dianium, and Dianium SdfenA^rium. Thirdly, //?r/^i/f>,ro called

by Livie^ and by Prontinm Indibilu^^-^hstit Scipio put Hamo Gaptaine of

the Carthaginians to flight. : It is thought by Florianm to bee Chelva.

Fourthly, that Towne which Plinic cals ////V/, Ptokmie llicia*, Pomponim

jllice^ and'in the Infcription of coyne lice Colonia } PtolemtezX^o cals it

////«>4w (whence commeth the appellation of the IllicitaneBay ) and

now fome call it Alicanta^ and others Elche^ which commeth fomewhac

ncerer to truth. Fifthly Bdgida^ a Citie of Celtiberia which ftill keepeth

its old name. Sixthly i^^m, which Ptolemie cals Hedeta, (whence the

JftdttMi have their name ) Clufm and CMoralu oliete^ and later Writers

liria. Seventhly the Towne which Florianm cals Orcelis^ and Gomecim

and Clufm Horivela and Onola^ but Nebrtjfenfis Zamora. Eightly, the

Towne which Livie, and Ptolemit call Bigerra^Beuterus and Vafdua Bejar,

and Clufm Villena. Ninthly the Towne which Strabo cals Setabuykwci-

cat Stones SdtabiSy ( as ^/«^«* witneffeth ; and is now called according

to Florianm his opinion Xativa, This Countrie hath many Kivers, and TheRivers,

cfpecially Turia^ which Pomponim calleth and Ptokmie Dorium,

The Inhabitants doe keepe the Arabick word, calling it Cuetalabiar^

which
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which fignifies pure Water. This River bringeth greatcommodities to

thofc places by which it floweth. There is alfo the River Xucar (called

of old Sucroft and Sftrta ) which rifeth out of the Mountaities of Orefpe.

the Moun- vaUntU hath two Mountaines, which are called OHariola and Pen-

Tia^filofa, which being full of divers forts of rare hearbs and plants, doe

caufe a great number of Phyficians and Herbalifts to refort unto them

out ofdivers parts of Spaine , in regard of the rarities which are found

there. The Citie of r<i/w/M being venerable for antiquity, hath many
ancient Marbles which remaine to pofteritie, engraven with Romaft in-

fcriptionSjfomeofwhichmay be ktvitm BeuteruijAmbroftw tJHoralis^

HottomannMznd oxhQxs, In the Citie of .y4^«»/«w,now called J»/^»rWre

wwkff
''''' ^^^^^ ^ Theater, a Scene, and many other Reliques ofantiquitie, as

the Sepulchres ofthe Sergii^ of L. GalU, and Sergins Galha, and other

Romans^ with the ftones whereof a Monafterie was built for the Friars

of the Order ofthe Trinitie, Valentia hath a famous Univerfitie in the

Citie fo called, and alfo an other Univerfitie at Gandia^ which was not

long fince ereded and founded by the Duke of Gandia^ that the Fathers

of the Society of lefus (ofv/hich Society hee became one himfclfe)

might ftudie there. The Citie of r^to/^, in regard of its government

ofthe Common-wealth, doth excell all the Cities in Spaine. The Coun-

trey wherein this Citie is feated is inhabited,for the moft part,by a Na-

tion which are defcended from the and therefore they doe yet

retaine their Anceftouts fpeech and manner of life. That is not to bee

omitted which M, tullj doth fpeake in his laft Oration againft Venes^

inthepraifeof FaientU: FaUmnfirum (fakhhcc) homimm honefifsi*

rnorum tejlmonio ^ that is, by the teftimonic of the TaUmiaus v/ho are

ThcTradcji moft honeft men. Much filke is made in this Kingdome. Valentia{z%

Olivurim VAlentinus writeth ) hath great ftore of traffique and trading:

for divers forts ofwares arc exported from thence, as filke-thread ofall

colours, and raw filke as it comes from the Silke-worme, the beft cloth

Thctraffick. alfo is carried from thence into the Ifles called 54/wr«,and into Sicilit

and Sardinia : Befides,there is exported from thence Rice, Wheate,Su-

gar, Raizins, Figges, and preferv'd fruites into many Countries in Eu-

rope.

AKA'
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R AG O N tooke its name cither from the Jutrtgom*

am^ a people of -S'/'^//?^, asLauremtM r4//4witnefleth; The Countrie

or from Tarraco^e anzncknt Citie,asit pleafeth yinto-

'Kthriffefifis and Vajxm, Some fuppofe it was (b

called from the '^ivti Aragon^ which rifing there, doth

flow into iberus. Some doe derive it from the tlie AI-

tar ofHercftA;^, called in Latine and hisfports called tAgonaliiti

which if it be true, ic is a wonder that Ancient Writers are fo filcnt con-

cerning iAragm. Navarre clcaveth to this Kingdomeon the North- The Situation,

weft C-i/*^^^'^'^ toward the Southeaft : On the Southweft it looketh to-

wards C4/?//^, and on the North it hath the Pyrexfxan Mountaincs. The

Country is for the moft part rugged & drie towards the Pyr^»eaf2 hills,
Jf^^^sl^k.

To that you (hall not mecte with a iioufe for many dayes journeys? yet

here are fomc tiuitfull Valleyes abounding with the bcft corne, and o-

ther fruits, and it is rcfreftied with fweet Rivers. All Writers do report

that Rdnimrus was the ffrft King ofthis Kingdome. He was made King The ci^

of Ara^oft intheyeare ioi5. But concerning the Kingdome and the

v{nQ% o(ij4ragon , as alfo Fdentia and Cataloma how and from whom

they had their beginnings, and of their union, you may reade Ito^erkus

SaMus in the firft part ofhis Sfdnijh Hiftone. cap. 1 3 . Alio Lucius Ma- Government.

rimm SiciUus de Regibus HifparjuJib.S. and others. The Metropolis and

head Citie of the Kingdome, PUny and others doe call Cdfur-tAugup^

Ptolemy Cxfarea-Auguffa. It is now called Sxrragofa,znd is a famous Uni-

vcrficie They report that the builder thereofwas luba^ King ofMauri-

ttnia who called it SaUyba, that is, thchoufe ofMa: but aftcrward,the

former name being left off, it was called Cdfar-Augufta. It is feared on

thebanke of iherus.in a plaine place, and hath a long ftone bridge which

ferveth the Inhabitants to paffe over the River, (as Straho fpcakes in his

third booke). The Citic lyeth in the forme and fliapc ofa fhoo-foale:

It hath fourc gates looking to the foure quarters ofthe world. It is en.

compaffed with ftrong walls, and well fortified with many Towres. In

this Citie the Kings of
K^ragon were wont to be crowned by the Arch-

bifhop & Primate ofthe whole Kingdome. The other Cities are thefcj . ^

firft that which Ptolemy and Plmrch doc call in Latine ofca^znd is now

called HueCcs • but Vctteim Pattrculus fabuloufly callerh it Eteofca, where

he writeth that Sertorius was flaine. Secondly the citic Tyriaffona neere

the Monntaine CacM, whichfomc doe fuppofe was built by the Tyria^s

and x^ufonU»s. Thirdly lying ma valley, heretofore the Seate

.ItKS.

ancient
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ofthe laccetani. Fourthly C4/4/4;«;, (landing in a Plainc, and built out
ofthe ruines of Bilbilis^vthich together withmany other Monuments of
Antiquitie, arc to be fcene a mile and an halfc from the Towne, on a
Hill which is commonly called BamboU or Baubola. This Mountaine is

enriched almoft on every fide with the '^ivttSalonovXalon^ where T/i-

leriut tjMartialis lib. i o . Epigram. 1 03 . doth place Bi/bili^,being borne a
Citizen of it ; calleth it Bilbilis hanging on the rock: Ptolemie

corruptly calleth it and iifrfr/w//calleth it y^«^»y?4 5//^/7/^, as alfo

doe the Infcriptions of ancient coyne. Fifthly Barbapumihmow% for
Iron Croffe-bowes ; which Ptolemie cals Burtina^zvid Amonmus Cortina

as fome thinke. Sixthly c^offjomum, featedinthe midleor navell of
the Kingdome, notfarre from the Bankeof the River Ci»ga, neere
which there is a hill, from whence the Towne taketh its name. It is a
Towne that is famous by reafonofthe meeting and convention of the
Kingdomes of v^ragon and Falentia^ and the Principality of Cata/oma
where it ftandeth. It is commonly called and hath not onely a
fruitfuU Soyle, but a fweete and open Ayre. Seventhly Fraga^hetvjcen
llerda and Cafar-Augujla : Ptolemie czh it GaUica Flavia^ and Amoninm
Gallicum^ as Varromus thinketh, though fome doe place GAHicum there
where now (lands Zuera, Eigthly Gurrea , heretofore called Forum
Gallorum^ which Antoninus placeth bctweene Cdfar-Augujia and the Py
rendtm Hils. Ninthly , A']erbium ^ where it is thought that Ebellinum

fometime (lood, which Antortint^ and others doe mention. lo'y Vrgelk^
which ^imonim calleth Orgellum^ and Ptolemie Orgia, It is a Towne not
farre from the Fountain es of Stcoris or Segre. There were alfo other
Townes which are nowfo ruinated, that there remaines nothing o^
them

J
among which was the Towne Calagurris Nafsica, being an other

befides that in Tiavarre. The Citizens thereof are called Calagurritani

by C^fir in his firft Bookeof Commentaries : and Suetonim noteth,that

K^Mguftus had a Guarde ofthem, Tin the life ofAugufm cap, 49.) Pliny

nameth them Nafsici.The Rivers heere are Jberus or Ebra, and GaUego or
Gallicum with others.

Catalonia commonly called Cataluma followeth. Volaterranus think-

ww fo'Si-
^^^^ ^lMes,,znd that it Ihould be

led. written Gothalania. Beatus Rhenanus {lib. i . Rerum German, ) fuppofeth
that it was called C4«4/4»w from the C4/// and who joyning to-

gether broke into this part of J/'i/w^. Some thinke it was called fo from
the Capllans, the ancient people of Spaine., whofeated themfelvcs in

thefe places and there are others who thinke it was 'called Cathalonia
The Situation, from Othogerim Cathalon, ofwhom Marinaus Siculus lib, 9, De rebus Hi-.

fpanicU : and L. Valla de Ferdinando dragon : Regeltb. i . have written

the Soyk!"^ ° "i"ch. . It is boundcd with the Pyren^an Mountaines, the Mediterranean

Sea, and the Rivers Iberus and Cinga. The Countrie it felfe is, for the
moft part, barren, and hath nothing but fome wilde fruit in it. The Me-
tropolis at this day is Barcelona.^ a faire Citie, v^^hich being fituated on

the Citiet. the (horc of the MediterraneAn Sea, doth declare her antiquity, by the
proofe and witnelTe ofmany ancient buildings. The mod of the Spani-

ards doe report,that the builder thereofwas tAmilcar furnamed 'Barcha.^

the Sonne o^Hsnnibal Captaine of the Carthaginians : who being over-

come
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come at Sca5was hanged by the enemie ) and the Father oftowWthc
great Empcrour : k is called by Ptokmie Barcinon^ by fauUnm Bmrcmm^'

by lornan^its Barcilem, and anciently Fave»tia(,as PUnie witnclTethJ Jlf4-

rwAwSiculusUb. 13. de Rebtis Hifpar:icis^oih praife this Citic largely,

and defcribeth the fituation otit//^. 15. It was heretofore much lelTe

than it is now, being a furlong oft' from the Sea. It had foure Gates,

which looked to the foure coiners of the world, equally diftant one

from an other, and are yet to bee fcenc in the heart ot the Citie, having

Oxe heads carved uponrhem, in token of peace and quiet tillage, as

fome would have it. Inproceffeof time it was cncompafTed with dou-

ble ftrong Wals and Towres, and it grew to be fo great, that it is wor-

thily now thought to be the chiefe Cirie of Catalonia. Concerning the

Earles of Barcelona^ and their originall, wee muft have recourfe to Rode-

rtcu6 Toletanuty lib. 6. dt Rebus Hijp. cap. 3. and L. Oilarinam lib, 9.Next

to this Cirie followcs the Citie Tarraco^ which Ptolemie and Strabo call

Tarracoriy it is now called Tarragona : It was a Citie fo famous hereto-

fore, that the better part of Spaine was denominated from it. And UHe-

U in his 1^ Booke calleth it the richeft of all the Sea-Townes.Secondly

commonly called Ficque or Fkh^ and by Ptolemie cyfufa. Thirdly

the Citie Gtrona^ which Plinie and Antomr)tn call Geronda, and Ptoleraie

Geroundes. Fourthly Tortofa^ which Ptolemie cals Dertoofa^ an ancient

Stone Dertofa, K_^ntomni^ Derdofa^ and Strabo Dertojfa, Pltnie mentio-

neth a people called Dertofani. Fifthly Lerida^ which ptolemie^ Stephanie

and others call llerda^ the fituation whereof is thus defcribed by Lucan,

lib, 4 . Belli Pharjalici :

Colletumetmodico.leniqj excrevit Utle hillynotfieepe, offertile Unds
inaltum Smls up^onwhtch the oldWtididipnds t

PuiauefolumtBmulo,&c.
m^^ w

a
Before the Tovunefloms biconsjoftjtreame

%Jyimong Spaines Rtvers ofnojmallejleeme^

On which a Bridge of(lone high-atchedflood

7 * endure the 'Violence of a Wintersflood.

Other matters are alfo entreated of concerning this Citie, as the viifto-

rics obtained there by f^/. P^/^f/f/^.and L. AfrarntiSyPowpey his Gene-

rals ; concerning which Crf/tr hath fully written in his firfl: Booke of

the Civill Warre. Sixthly the Towne wliich S///»^, lib. 3 Polybim lib. 3

.

and Ptolemie doe call Emporia'^Stephsmts Emporion^ but is commonly cal-

led Empurias or Afnpuria4. Seventhly "Slanda^ fo called by Pomponius &
Ptolemie.^ but commonly called Btanesy as 'Bettterus, Flonanus.^ and liavi-

gierus will have it. Eigthly. C^lanrefa^ which Florianus thinketh Livu

doih C2\\ Athanjgia. Ninthly commonly c2\\tdRofes, Liviecals

h Rhoda^Stephanus Rhode, Strabo Rbodope J 2Lnd Ptolemie Rhodipolii. lo'y

Colibra^ which Ptolemie and Plinie call Iliberif^ Strabo llberri^^ and PompO'

nius Eltherri. It is a Village which was heretofore part of a great Citie
^

fome would have Iltberis not to be Colibra, but an other Towne, Paldus

\vou\dh2Lve iitohe SalfuU.^Olivarius Euna^ and CMercator Ilia. There

where C<i/^/fl«w is now, heretofore ftood lulia Lybica^ of which fome

ruincs onely remaine,not farre from the Towne Lima ; alfo neere the

PyrenxMn hils,a Towne which Antonims calleth Cinniana^and the Town
called
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called by Ptolemie Deciam, lohdmes Gerundenfts lib, i . Paralifom, dif-

puteth and proveth, that the Countrie of Rttfcilion among the Vyreman
Mountaines, belongcthto Cdtalonia^vihtxem was a Towne which Plinie

cals Rufcim, Strabo Ropkinoon^ Ptolemie Royfinoon^ and Aviems Rttjcims.

Some parts of it doe remaine not farre from a Towne called Perfignan^

neere ro a Towre ofthe fame name : for they call it the Towrc of Rof-

cilion, Cataloma hath a famous and ancient Univerfitie called Hcrda^

which( jtistliought; did point out Lib, i. Epjl. ult, inthefc

words.

Aut fugies Vticatn^ aut undus mittcris llerdam :

From Utica thou either nowj\ultflee^
Or elfe fem to Ilcrda thouflalt bee.

Heere Pope Calixtus the third taught publickly the knowledge of
the Law, as ?/4//>24 witnefTeth.

Thefe things may fuffice which have beene fpoken hitherto concer-
ning Spaim. But yet I thinke it fit to adde,by way of conclufion,the ex-
cellent teftimonie of a French-man concerning this Kingdome, wherein
whatfoever wee have hitherto faid in praife and commendation therc-

ofsis briefly and pithily repeated by way ofrecapitulation.This French-

mm whom I mentioned, was called in Latine Pacatus^ who writ a moft
learned Tanegyrick to Theodoftus the Emperour being a Spartiard^ in

which hee fpeaketh to this purpofc. "Now it will appeare, that hee is

" declared Prince, who ought to bee chofen of all men, and out of all

"men. Forfirft, is thy Mother, a Land more happie than all o-
"ther Countries, (the great Fabricator and Maker of all things hath
beene more favourable, in enriching and adorning this Countrie,

" than the Countries of others Nations) for it is neither obnoxious to
" the Summers heate, nor fubjed to the Northerne cold, but is feated

in the temperate Climate, and by the witty diligence of Nature, it is,

as it were, an other world, as being enclofed on one fide with the Py.
*^ rendan Mountaines, heere with the Ocean, and there with the fliores

ohhc Tyrrhenian ScdL, Befides,addetothisthe many famous Cities

which are therein , the whole Countries being either tilled,or full of
" fruites and flocks, the gold-bearing River^ that water if, and the fpar-
" kling pretious ftones that enrich it ; I know that Poets in their Fables
" which they have invented to pleafe the eare, have attributed miracu-
" lous things to fome Nations, which whether they are true or not, yet

"arc very ftrange : neither doe I now feeke out the truth Let Gargara

\

" fas it is written) yeeld a great increafe of corne : let Menavia be pray-
fed for her flocks, Campania for the Mountaine Gaurano, Lydta for the

" River Pa^oltts^Spaine hath every thing that is prai fe-worthy . It brin-
" geth forth hardie Souldies,expert Captaines, eloquent Orarours,and
"famous Poets.This Country is the Mother of Judges and Princes:
" this Countrie yeelded the Emperours Trajan and i^drian, and the
" Empire is beholding to this Countrie for thee. Let Crete, which boa-
"ftcth of/«/'//mbeingnurfcdinit when hee was achilde, give place
" to this Countrie ; let Delos^ honoured by the birth oftwo Gods, and
" noble Thebes oi"Hercules who was brouj^ht up there, yccld unto it.We

X 2 know
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" know not whether you belecvc what you have heard, but Spaine hath
** lent us this God-like Emperour who is now prcfenr, & whom We fee.
Hce that defires to know more concerning ^/^^/^f, let him confult and
have recourfc to lohannes Faft»s^ Mmn^us Siculuf^ Marius Aretiui Da^
tntantis aGoeSyFrdncifcMTarapha^tht Bifhopof Gerunda, Annita Viur^
htcnfiSy FlorUniis a Campo in Spamjh^ AmbroftM Moralis and others. A-
mongft the Ancients alfo wee may confult and have recourfc to CaCat
Strdboy and others,whom DamUnu^ a, Soes fliewcth in his Bookc entita!
led HiffAnU,

CATA^
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MORE PARTICV-

LARLY DESCRIBED.

ATA LO N fAwas heretofore called Marcha Hlfpanicaj

ComiutM Barctnona^ and Htfpaniarum Marc^ionatus.This The names.
Countrie oi Spaim lyeth fartheft Eaftward of all the reft.

It hath on the Weft the Vdkntimam& aAragontdm ncere r
unto it ; from the former it is feparatcd by the River AU ^

cdmr or Cenia^ from the later in fome places by the River K^mefius^ in

other parts by the Rivers Iberus^ Skorh, and liogvcra. On the South it

ftretchcth it felfe lengthward toward the Mediterranean Sea : On the
Baft, ncere to the Lake SalfuU or Salfas^ and a Caftle of the fame name

^""^»°''-

built there by the Emperour Charles the fifth, over againft the impreg-
nable Caftle of leocata^ which is upon the Frontiers or entrance invo
France^xx touchcth Aquitania : Laftly on the North it is bounded with
xhtPyen^mUih, It is more than eight hmdvtd Italian miles in com-
pafte. It is in length from the Lake SalfuU to Valemia two hundred and
fiftie miles, and in breadth from the Vale of CaralU ox Calaris to the
fliore of Barcinon ninety foure miles. In Summer it hath every where a
good wholfome Ayre, and is temperate in Winter, efpecially toward
the Sea ftiore,which lyeth Southward. For that part which is North- Thetemperof

vrard is cold, and hath many fnowes. The whole Countrie, unlefte it'^^^'"'-

bee in fome parts , is very mountainous, and yet it hath many greene
Medowes, flourifliing Paftures and very fruitfuU Valleyes. The Coun-
trie in gencrall hath fuch ftore of Corne and Pulfe, but efpecially Ap-
ples, Wine, and Oyle, that it is inferiourunto none. Neither doth it J^Lso^^^
want Myncs of Gold, Silver, and other mettals, which the River Sko-
r// declareth by thofe fragments or fands of gold and filver which it

caftcth up when it overfloweth ; as alfo fome other Rivers of Catalonia,

The beftlron isdigged forth heere in great plenty, befides Braffe,

Steele, and Lead. Oflate there was found neere Sigmmontz fruitfull

veine offliining pretious Stones, which are of a blew or Violet- colour
called Amethjfts. There is alfo found neere unto the Towne of Tivica
the which refembleth a mans nayle in whitenefte, having fome
veines which runne through it, which are in colour like the Sardonix or
Uffer : Blood ftones alfo which have a great vertue to ftay blood are
found on the Eaft fide oi Rubricatum ov Lobregat. The Dertofians have
many Quarries of laffer^ which ftiineth & is ofmany colours, as purple
greene, pale, Rofe-colour, v^rhite, and duskifli. At Tarraconia and Benda
divers kindes of Marble arc digged up out of the bowels ofthe Earth :

and in fome places fliining andtranflucent Alablafter is digged forth,
of which they make windowes to let in the light, and to keepe out fhe
winde ; thefe are the ftones with which Plwie confcfteth that the higher

doth abound. Many places in Catalonia dot yccld Alume, and
Xj Coblers
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CATALONIA more partkuUrly defer ihed,

Coblfifslnkcorl^laglcing; aHpHcmpe for Ropcipakine, which (^i

flinif witnelfeth ) \s a$ white arvd fine any flgxe, bv realqn qfthe na-

ture of the water wherein it is fteeped. And feeing fam fallen into this

matter, I cannot but in pr^ifc Qfthe plenty of all things which CatalomA

hath, make mention how that this Countrie doth bufld Ships of great

burthen, even from the Keele to the highcft Saylcs, butefpccially Gal-

arierie of ^^V^ i
and having furnifhcd them with all warlike provifion, they lanch

hvingcica' them' forth into the Sea neere to Barcimna : Befides, innumerable wildc

Beafts doe wander through the Forrefts ofthis Countrie, & great ftorc

of Cattell every where. T he Ancients did place divers forts of people

in this part of SfAwe, as firft the CafieUmi^ whom Ptolemie cals KcestfMwi,

and Ftllamvams and f^errertM doe call them Ducatus Cardom^ i Thofe

whom LyJvtenns cals Indigoi : Ptd^m. E;<c/ij«7E«,and Stephanus iVcOk!?7«.
3

Thofewhom Ltvk and Ptoieme call lUrgeta^ and foljhius lik 3 . iX«f)<7w.

Fourthly thofe whom Mmial cals Uletani, PtoUmte^fumt^f>)y Smb*'

hir\TTty<>t and E AMTAvoi. Fifthly thofc which K^imemus cals Ctm^fi, and

I>ionyfius and EuJiUthius Ke/^^/\ Sixthly,thofc whom Plinu callcth Cer-

ntamyldim^mdAugnfiim^ Ptol€mte)iippfm^e},Stralf$ )^f^T<t^>ol,SUius Ce-

retani^Avienus Certtes^SLn^ Stepha/fu4 Kef6T«f,of whom there appearesand

are yet remaining lome tokens in Cervtira, Fuigcerda^itid Condado dc Cer-.

dania. Seventhly thofe whom XiUnder callcth P'ettera an ancient peo-

ple in TarracQffia, dwelling betweenc the River Ikrw and the Pyrettxart

Hils, neere to the Sea, and called by Stnbo Bir/tptt
,
though Caufabone

would have them called StunAywhom Kyinmimu maketh mention of,

Eigthly the Lights, \yhom Thucidides lib, 6, sJxdHalic4rffa£m lik i . doc

call /^iyjif^ who dwelt neere to the River Sicarw, and arc thofe perhaps

whom Jivienw cah Ligures . Ninthly thofe whom Livie and Pliny call

c^nfetam,znd Ptolemte Ara^mVo/ . i o,Thofcwhom Plitfie cals Urnenfis^

neere to the River at the rootes of thtPynman Mountaincs.

And laftly, thofc whom Ptolemy cals iV*j>iaPc«s- , neere to the Citic DortO'

Ltvte lUrcaonenfei^ and Citfar jlurgAVomnfes,

CatdomA is famous both for ffrong and wife men, for wonderfull at-

chievcmcnts, and for raany vi(5lories gotten by divers Nations. For in

CatAlonid the Canhagirjism heretofore contended againft the Inhabi-

tants, xhaRomAns a^ainfl the C^rthginiam, the GcrAw againft theifo-

mans^ the Saracens againft the Go//;fi,and the French againft the Saracens,

bcfidcs the contentions which afterward happened betweenc the fur-

viving remainder ofthe Gothes , and the Earles of Barcinort : Who can

relate the wan es which the Sons of the Earles of2 being Kings

of fxfrrf^<;»,did wage with other Nations:^and the great viAorics which

were gotten to the admiration ofall men^The Saleares (commonly cal-

led Majortea and Minorica) Ebufdy Murcia^ Falentia, SArditiia, Sicilie, Ha-

fles^ ^Athens , and NeepatrJa can onely declare them. Concerning the

Metropolis or chiefe Citie otCaulma^ and the other Cities & Towns,

looke into the former defcription. Onthe vcry topofthehigh Moun-

tzinc Canttf in thcCountieofifp/f^^/ow, there isa ccrtainegreat Lake

which hath abundance ofthofe great fifties in it which we call Turtmt

into which ifany one caft a ftone, the water is prefently troubled, and

fendeth forth v^ppurs , which being condcnfed and converted into

cloudcs,

Their incicftt

valo.irand vcr-

lue.
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2^6 CATALONIA more particularly de/cribed.

cloudcs doe caufe a tempeft immediately to follow with thandcr,nght^
ning,and haile. The Countrieof Balneokot Aqux FoeonU hath a Eoun-
taine ofa golden colour, fo that you may fee any thing that is caft into
it. And there is a wholefome Fountaine in Catabnia, the water where-
of being drunke often and in great abundance, doth not onely not op-
preffethc ftomack,butalfo miraculoufly cures men of many difeafesj

they fabuloufly report, that 5. after fomc prayers to God to
give it that vertue, did digge and open it with his ftaffe, being in a dric
mountanous and ftonie place. Over againft the Towne e^ulotum there
are about 1 2 Fountaines arifing or fpringing from braflc my nes, which
both day and night all Winter and Summer doe,as it were, breathe out
a thinne vapour, warme in Winter,but fo cold in Summer, that no man
can endure it for any while ; and the water, ifthe Inhabitants doe Teta-

ny bottles into it Cas they ohen doe) maketh them as cold as Ice,fo that
the water which is in thefe bottles affordeth a delicate drinkc to coole
the heate of the ftomack. There are alfo many Fountaines alwayes hor,
which (hewes, that there isfomefire there which lyes hidden in the
bowels ofthe Earth. There are more than foure fuch hot Fountaines in

Catalonia^ and all ofthem very excellent to helpe divers kindes ofdifea-
fcs , wherefore many that have griefes and infirmities doe rcfoi t unto

TbeRivcw. them from all parts. C4/4/tfw4 doth abound with Rivers, for it hath ol-

moft fiftie which runne through it, and all of them very full of Fifh

:

fome are fmall, but yet very plcafant ftreames/ome are of a midle fize,

and laftly there are fome very fairc ones.as natnely r^/z/^jCwhich is alfo
"-^j called Rufcifon ) Techum ivihich is alfo called Tetrum) Fluvtarfw (other-

wife called Clovianpu Plumialhm ) Tardera ( otherwife called Tar-
mm) Befotiftm fwhichis alfo called Bifo^o and Betulo) Rubricatu^^C^nga^
Sicoris^ and iberus. All ofthem doe flow and runne into the Sea except
Cinga and Cicorus^ the former whereofrunneth into ^/V*/-^,the later into

ibertu^ which being much enriched with the watry tribute of thefe and
other Rivers becommeth one of the grcateft Rivers in alLv/j/>f. The

\ ^ ; bcftC<?r4//groweth in the C4rd/6W4» Sea on the Eaft thereof. There are
theMom- - Mountaines and very high hils everywhere in Catalonia, aiidthofc fo
tames.

cloathcd with the conflant liveric of greene buflies, (hrubs, and many
kindes of trees, thatthemoflof them arc full ofwoods and thickets.

There arc many Beech-trees on them, many Pine-trees,abundancc of
Oakes, many Holme-trees, innumerable Maple, abundance of Hafel,

Nut, and CheiTe- nut-trees, and infinite (lore of Corke-trees, whofe
barke is very thick, and being bark r and taken off, groweth againe.

- Chryftall is found in the Mountains of NurU^onxht Cardonenftan rocks'.

And that which any one will wonder at, as being worthy of admirati-

on, there is found at the Towne of C^rkona a Mountaine having very
wholefome fait growing in it,and ihining againff the Sunnc with a great

deale ofvariety and delight to the eye, out ofwhich (as Flin'j reports of
the Mountaine Oromtnm in Indiei ) fait is daily cut and digged, and yet

groweth againe
j yea the Mountaine (till groweth fo much the higher,

by how much the more fait is cut out of the pits that are in it. There is

alfo an other thing very wonderful!, and that is, whereas places where
fait is found are barren, and produce or bearenothing,yet this Moun-

taine
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tainc hath many Pine-trees ahd Vines upon it. In the Biflioprick of

Geruftda on the South fide thereof, there is a Hill of white finall fand,

which ( as in Lyi>ia)the winde carries heere and there, and makes great

driftes ofit, which are very perillous and dangerous for thofe that tra-

vcli that wdy. Heefe I cannot but mention the Mountiine called Mount
Serrato, being diftant toward the Eaft feven leagues from Barcinom^ it

is very rockie and cliffie, in manner of a rugged Saw, and fo high, that

from thence the /'j'r^w^e^w Mountaines, andthefartheftMountaines ot

the Ifland Majorica may bee feenei This Mountaine is full of great fhi-

ning Stones like lajpers. There arc fome Fountaines which fpring and
flow out of it : it produceth many hearbs which have fpeciall and fo-

vcraigne vcrtues : and it is watered toward the North with the River
ZuhmatuSy and at length like SoraElm in ltalie,and Tabor in GAltle-\i here

raifeth up it felfe, wherefore it is very dclightfull to behold. Now let
-j-he pubiick &

uscometothepublick and private Workes. There are every where private tvorfce«.

many Churches in this Countrey, and many famous Monafteries,efpe-

cially that memorable Church ofS. Michael a Fugo^ ( built betweene a
Cave and an ancient Friarie of the Benedtciines) over the top whereof
there runneth a litle Rivulet, Which the Inhabitants call Tanel^^.,& from
thence it prefently ruflieth downe, fo that the found arifing from the
fall ofthe water doth much delight thofe which ftand by it. There are

befides fo many faire- built- houles disjoyned from the Citie & Towns,
and fo fcatter'd through all the plaines, fields, valleyes,hils, mountains,
woods, & groves that are in the Countrie that all Cataloma may feemc
to be one Citie. It hath every where ftrong Caft les and Towres,<Vhich
are fortified not onely by Natufe and the finiacion ofthe place, but by
Art. Catalonia is a Principalitie,arid Containeth in it the Archbiflioprick the marinef

ofTarraconia^ eight Bifhopricks,to wit, theBifhoprick ofBanimna^ Ge- o^oi'ernmeftt,'

randa, Vrgell^ Ficke, Ilerda,Dertofa^ Herlua^ and Celfona. two Dukedoffl^S,
the one of UUont i^lbo^ and the other of Cardona : five Marquefates,
namely ofllerda^pertofa^ Pellearia, Camaroi^ and Itona : eighteene Coun-
ties, ihtQomixto^ Bareimn T which dothfarreexceede all other ho-
ftours belonging to Catalonia ) the Countie of tierunda^ of Vrgetla, of C^-
retania^ of Btfuldinum^ of Roffeflton, ofEmporia, of i^ufonia^ Mtnortfa^
oiFrata^ of Palmofmrn^ ofPetralata^ of S, Columba a Sueraltd, of 5. O-
iumba a Scintilliu^ofSavallanium, o^FaOisfogona^ oxGuimtanttm^ and
and Mont acuto. It would bee too tedious to the Reader to reckon heere
the number of the Vicounties and Baronies. It hath fixe Univerfities The Schoolej,

famous for all Arts and Sciences. It fubfifteth, for the mofl parr, by
ivool-dreifing, and handy-craft-trades, by which the Inhabitants docxhc Tad
live, pay their debts,fuftainc their Families

, get that eftate which they " " ^*

have, and kecpe that which they have gotten. But let fo much fuflice?

concerning Catalom4,\ct us pafTc to other CounitiGS.



THE DESCRIPTION

F R a"n C E.
To the ftudious and curteous Reader.

Being tvee aremt borne for our felves alone, hut as much as e-

very one can doe for the common good^ fo much the hemfcent
Framer and Maker ofmankinde doth require ofhim^I thought ^

it meete to accommodate andfit this GeographuaH Worke^ fart

whtteofvote heereprefent^ as much as Icould to the utiltty ^
iienefitof the Common-wealth. Theufe andutility of Geographie in reading

Hifories andretaining them^ isgreater than that Ineede to make any adnaom-

tion or defeription of^ but there is an other greater dignitie belonging unto it^if

it be dire^ed to its proper end, and rightly ufed, and that is^it doth much availe

to the knowledge of Politick Government , when the fituation ofa place is not

cnely defcribea, but alfo the nature and condition thereof rvhich is (ometimes

the office ofa Geographer to doe, y^ndofthat Tainter doth not fatisfiehim^

felfe in hisprofefston, which delineates a man according to theproportion of hii

limbeSybut doth not with colours and phyfiognomicalljhadowes expreffe hts pa'

ture anci affe^ions • fo heejhall butfigure out an unpleafing and, as tt werty a

dead Geographicall body or carc&ffe, who having fet downe places according to

theirfymmetrie andproportionjhall notflew their Politicallrefpe^i which they

beare one to an other. Wherefore lefieem'd it as a thing chiefy to be refpe^edy

that in everyfeverall Countrie the nature andorder ofGovernment appendant

thereuntOfJhould be prefixed before the Tables themfehesy whereb-i Imight

fcmewhat benefit thofe who are ftudious ofpoliticall and publiik affaires. If
eur writing be in many places imperfe^ly defiedivCy or erronieus y the Reader

needes not wonderyfor the formes of things throughout aU Nations an not ex-

tanty neither have I found all that are^purpofely deferibed by any i^uthor^ ytt

even as Icouldgather them otit of HiftorteSy ] have collected them
y
whereby

thoumaift partly underftand the order andmanner of every governmenty and

fo maifi ftfpp^y andcorreel that which is wanting in thy owne CountriCy which

if every one woulddoCyhow profitable would Geographie be to Students 1 Then
are three he^ds efpecially to be conftdered in the adminiflration of Kingdomefy

Principalities^ and Provinces
^
namely the EccMfiafl.icall State , the PolifieaM

StatCy and the Adminiflration of Ju/ltce :frft tkerefore wording to the titk

ofthe i^ounttte defcribed in th4 T^kle, Iwillr^kon up how many members or

farts there are ofthe PoHticaU Siiate thereofy 4£.cordtng tit th^ order ofdignitie

as they are obfervedthere. Secondly in diftinguijhing Noble-mens places (fith

the whole government is in the hands ofthe Nobilitie ) IwiUin the fir(Iplace

reckon thofe who are Feudals to the PrincCy and afterward thofe that are freey

defending ftillinorderfrom the higheft degree of ?lpbilitie, asDukes,Earlesy

SaronSy and Lords, thirdly, I willjhew into what Prefectures the Countrie is

divided : and ifuppofe that by thefe three things the PoHticaU State willbe fuf
fciently
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fciemly declared. In tht adminiftration of lujlice^ the juridkaifDmefesJhaS
. he mtti^ and the higher Senates to which appeale may he made, ' Laftly^ in the

Bccleftaptcall StdiCy the Arehbtjhops^ tfthere be anj^jhaUbee placedfirji^ and

then the (ttpagan Btjbops which are under them^ as alfo thofe which arefuffra-

gam to others. To reckon up all thefe things requires much Jlnd e^ but feeing

for want ofmatter it may be briefly delivered^ I will performe what J may^
' that fo Imayfirre up lovers of their countrie to emulate a greater perfeBUn.

in their writings. The feverall places IhaH be noted with numbers, that they

maybeJlraigbt'Way foundout in the following Table f^efrfl number jhall

containe the degrees andminutes ofLongitude^ whichjhall be fought out in the

Northerne or Southerne fide ofthe Table, the later fljall have the numbers of
Latitude, which are to be fought on tht Wejlerne or Eafernefide. From thefe

hounds^ heere by the dhe^ion ofthe LMertdian, and there ofthe Parallel ofLa-

titude, you jhall come at laffl to their interfeiiion, and fo finde out the place

propounded. Thefttuation ofthofe places which are in the defcription ofthe

generall Tables ought to b(fought from thence. But iffo be thatfome names

arenot found in the table following, it was the fault ofthe Chorographer who

delineated it,f<ir the right defigning and placing ofprincipalities anddomini-

ons is not to be omitted. The rule and government ofCountries ii in thepower

ofthe Nobditie, and therefore it is bothprofitable and delightfull to know and

difti»gutfh theirfeverall degrees^ and theproper conditions ofthem.ThehigheJl

degree is that of Bmperouror King^ whom in order doe follow the degrees of

Duke, Earle, Baron, the militane Tribune, whom the Low-coiintry-men

call Banderheer, quafi BendiPj that is. Lord ofthe Troupes, which he leadeth

under his Banner, K^fterhim is the Knight,or hee that hath attained to be of

the Horfemans Order, whom the French-men doecall Chevalier, and the

Low-country 'men R id der. Jn the laji place is wnhtcuyev , whobeareth

^rmes,but hath attained to no publick dignitie. There are three degrees of

Earles, thefrjl whereofthe French-men Viconte, whoexceHeth the rejl

indignity (jrpriviledges, Ludovic.Guic.iv/?«/(/ have him now called 4 Bur-

grave.^»<5' though this Order ofEarles in time hath remittedfomething of

its honour, yet in the beginning it was ofmore excellent dignitie, as the defcrip,

tion thereofjhallby and by declare. In the fecond degree is the Earle Provinci^

.til who is called in Dutch, Landgrave. In the third degree is the Marquejfe,

or ^Marckgrxve. Theje are thefpeciaUdegrees and orders ofliobilitiey among

which thegovernment ofevery Countrie is divided, There are alfo fome diffe-

rences in thefe degrees which might otcafion a fubdivifton, butfuch at are di*

flingu'tjht rather by friviledges than by forme ofgovernment, Tet moreover

I wtll deliver the lawfull differences andconditions ofevery order which I have

mentioned, as I have foundthem in a certaine French Booke, entituled La di-

vifion du monde : Reducing their creation from the lorvefl degree of 'Hobili.

tj whence their proprieties andorder ofgon^ernment doe mod clearely appeare.

Knight, faith this author,or ^tGhcyalicr jhaUbe thufcreatedofone that

tvas a Squire before, and bore armes in his Efcutcheon. Ifhee, having long fol-

lowed the warres, exercifedarmes, heene prejent at many conflicts, hath fnffi-

cient meanes to maintaine the fate ofhis degree, andcommeth ofagreat,nobley

andrich Familie then in any skirmijh hee Jhall make knowne his requejl to the

Generall ofthe K^rmy, or to fomevaliantgenerom Knight, andwhen the hat-

teU is ended,heejhallcome unto the faid Generall or Knight, and entreate him

in
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iti the name 'of God and S. George, togive hint the Order 9fKmgf/th6od.

Whcreufin hu Jha/l dr^iv out hu Smrdandpike htm thrice rvith ityfajtng :J

make tkee a Krnght (or Chevalier)tn the name ofCod andS . George,fatth-

fnliy to defend the Faith^ lupce, the Church, Widowes, artd Orfhartes, But if

the fupplicant, although he he valiant, yet bepoore, heefhallnot bee admitted^

unlejfcjo much parely revenues beafsigned andgiven unto him, as is necejj'arte

topreferve and maintawe the honour anddigmtie of hu Order. Kylnd this U

thefr(I degree of Nobiltty arifmgfrom the lorvejl, militarie Tribune called

ecn Bander- hccrjhallbe wade ofa Knight,
if
having longfoJlowed the warres

hce hath lands and revenues enough tokeepe and matntatne fiftte Gentle-men.

in pay, that is, one 'Band ofhorfe. men which jhall follow his colours in the rvar.

Tor no man can fetupa Colours or Jfanderdof htsowne, unleffe hee CAn brirfg

mo the field at his orvne charge a I roupe or Band at the leafl offiftie Gentle-

men rvho receivepay from him. tA Baron may bee createdofa Knight^or aljo

ofa*Noble Squire^ which hath foure Cajllesm his dominion, and all power

within himfelfe, for then the King may conferre a Baronrie upon him : yet hee

cannot give him this honour^ unleffe he hath behaved himfelfe valiantly in the

rvarres. Therefore after the firfl cenfli^ or baiteUhe is made a Knight
, after

thefecondamilttarie Tribune, andafter the third a Baron. The degree of an

Earle is the next, andfrfi an Earle ofthe Marches, whom wee calla Marque(je,

that is Marcgrave, And hee may be created one, who hath two or three Baro-

nies included in one Dukedome, and that by the Duke in whofe precincts they

lye. Hee ma) he made a Provinciall Earle, that is, a Landgrave, who hath

fourt Baronies in one Dukcdome ,
by the Duke or the King^ by theinjlance or

fermifsion ofthe Duke, Hee may bee made a Vicount, who hathfive Counties

or more within one Dukedome, or which are foyned together by vicinitie offi»

tuation. K^nd{by the Kingspermifsion) he may be created by the Duke with

greatfolemnttie. But iftheKinghtmfelfebeprefent the Fntncipaltty is more

honourable. The Duke who is to be made ofan Earle
, muftfirfi poffeffein the

Kingdome wherein hee is to bee crowned, fourepnncipall Counties, and mitft

have tn every one ofthem foure ether Counties or Baronies , which mufl bee

bound to doc fedtie and fervt. e to them . But he muft he crownedby the King

or Em^erom whofe pihjefl hee U, his Halt bring adorned with pearIcs and pre-

tious Stones, in the rnofl flouri(}ung Cttie ofhis territories, and that in a great

a(femhly ofPrinces, Dukes, Eai Ics, and B.irons, a folemne fefiivall being alfo

held as it if the cnflor^je at the Coronation of Kings, Hee that is tehee Kingy

ntuji havefoure Dukedomes Ifing neere togetherfuhjecf unto him, andin every

Dukedome foure Cities, which hee alonegoverntth ^ in every one ofthefe foure

Cities one K^rchhi\\)op., and under euery one ofthefe againe ten Provinciall

Bifhops, Hee being endowed and adorned with thefe dominions and dignities

jhallcome unto the Emperours Ma]efiie as to hisfuperiour^r fhall invite him by

an honourable Embaffage to come unto him, andfo defire to be crownedby him.

But thiifeemes to he a later manner ofele^iing the Kings and other Princesfor

as long as thofe wandriag 'liations of the Gothes, Vandals, Longobardcs,

andmany others did bringin their Kings with them y they didnot meafure the

royall digmtie by large poftfsion oflands ^ but by the multitude and (Irength of

the per,ple whicjj they brought in. Neither was there any other choife ofDulles,

who firfl began to bee inftttutedby Longinus Gflwrwflwrtf/Ravenna in the

yeare^69,andafterward by the Longobards, f^4» for their valour and wife

atchieve^
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Atchievemnts* K^dde to this that which Paulus i£milius mtnejfeth, namely

;

that Dukes and Earles were in the beginning made Prefers by the Ktng over

Tiations and Cities on this condition^ onely that as often as there was occafion

theyjhouldbeedifmijfedor changed, ^w how could the afore faid Lawes of

creating Princes (which are meafuredby^ anddoe claime the hereditarit foffef-

fion ofLands ) he inforce at that time , fieing Dukedomes and Counties were

conferred by Kings and Emferours as a temporary bountie < Therefore though

iheprecifetimeofthe Injiitution of them cannot be Jhewed (for that Vrench

Booke doth mention nothing of it) yet it is very likely^ that under Otto the fe-

cond Emperotfr^ or about theyeare one thoufand^or a litle after^ that manner of

confiituting and confirming dignities was ordained by the ^Monarches. For e-

ven untillOtto the fecond, every Prince according to his power an4 ambition,

did afpire to greater dignitieandroyall Majejlie. So out ofone Kingdome of

Lotharingia or Lorrcine, which being extendedfrom the Rhene even to the

River ScaldiSj was boundedwith the Friefland Sea^ and belonged to Lothari-

us the Sonne <?/Lodovicus Pius, more Kingdcmes didafterward arife^ name-

ly the transjurane Burgundie, which being (xtendedfrem the CMottntaine

Jura even to the Alpes, didcontaine all Helvetia, the Rauraci, the Allobro-

ges, and the transjurane Burgundians : and the Kingdome <?/ Provence

which did containefome part <?/Burgundie andSabaudia, andwas afterward

all'd the Kingdome ofkxoidimm^ofwhich at this day the Ek^or of Trevers

is called the Arthchanceliofir. It did alfo containe the Kingdome <?/ Lotharin-

gia, »fliv4//tff<i//fir/ Lotharingia, and other Kingdomes betweene Rhenc

and Scaldis, even to the Friefland Sea . andheretofore it was called the King- ^ ^^jj^^

dome of ^ Auftrafia. (^^^/w,^^^ <?/Lotharingia, Charles the Auflrafia, ei-

bald, and his Brother Lodovick did part betweene them, both ofthem prefer- thcr from one

ving the title ofa King in all places, I omit the other Kingdomes whichJprung Prffi£',^h6

up in that age by the defire andajfe£iation of Soveraignty . But the Emperour iufi$ma» ' the

Otto the feconddid divide Lotharingia , havini tooke away the name of a Empcrourtet

,
J

. ' ^ , t 1^ I t
-'. / over thiscoun-

Ktngdome^tntomnc Dukedomes ana Earleaomes, as tt were, tnto members ^^^^^ or from

pulledandfeparated from the body,as Cu^piuian hath it, and having made 4 the word -^«-

divtfon thereofAnno 9^1, he prji made Charles the Brother of Lotharius
-^'^'oje Eaft."

King of France, Duke of that Countrie which is now Lotharingia, as ward thananj

Richardus WiiTenburgius doth fpeake more at large. Itfeemeth that after ^^^'^^P'" °^

that time the arbitrarie erection and raifmg of Kingdomes and Principalities

di^ file, the CMonarches now contriving how to efablif) a fetled Empire,

which confijleth in the jujl proportion andharmonie of itsparts, as in man the

parts of the body to the head. Therefore that fome order might be perpetually

kspt in Principality and in government j / fttppofe that at length about the

fame time which I mentionedbefore, thefe afore-faid Lawes were devifed. And

fo. Readert thou hajl the difiinB Degrees ofall the Nobilitie, andthe differences

cftheir dignities. Now if thou obferve how Provinces in every Kingdome arc

dividedin refpe£i of them ^ how the government and adminijlration ef the

whole, andin what proportion it is dtjlributed among theft degrees^ what is

every ones peculiar ojfice, what is the habitude or relation which they have fine

to an other, and efpecially to their head, youfhallbehold either an excellent har-

mony tending to theprefervation ofpeace and tranquillity,firengtb and power^

riches and
ft

ate, vertue and wifedome to the UHayfiie ofa Kingdome, and the

enlarging ofterritories^ or a confufed disorder tending to inflabilitie^ decliM"

r tion^
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fiotJy deftru^ion or inundation^ according as there are divers kindes ofgovern-

ment. If thofe matters which thoujhaltfee or ']udgejl didjucceediH,thou maift

conftder whence that illfuccejfe proceeded -y but tfthoujinde any profferotu and

fucceffefuUeventffearch the caufe thereof fo thoufhalt behold which

is the beftpolicie ingoverning ofCommon-weales^andjhalt

ftudie Geographic with more prop.

(lAn ^Admonition concerning the ufeofthe

Tables following.

WHen it was my purpofe to reduce all Geographic to the
confiderationofthe Heavens, that the juft fymmetrie of
places, as they lye in the Sphericall figure of the Earth

might as neere as could be obferved inpiano or on a plaine fuperficies, a

due proportion ofdegrees of Longitude was to be fct down, according

to the degrees of Latitude. Seeing therefore the Table could containe

but a few degrees of Latitude, I have reduced the proportion thereof

almoft to the midle Parallel of the Table, fothat what the proportion

is ofthat Parallel to the Meridian, the fame fliould be the proportion of
the degrees ofLongitude in the lame Parallel to the d^reesof Lati-

tude, and fo all the Meridians are Parallels one to an other. But feeing

there were more degrees of Latitude, becaufc there is a great difference

ofproportion in the Parallels both in the top and the bottome unto the
Meridian, left the fymmetrie of places fhould not be true,I have cjiofen

two Parallels almoft equally diftant from the midle and the extrefimes,

to the proportion whereof,! have drawne the Meridians to defigne and
note out the degrees of Longitude, which are not then Parallels , bur
according to the greater or Icflfer diftance of the alfumed Parallels,they

doe encline more or lefTe one to an other and to the midle Meridian of
the Table.

Moreover thou fhalt finde the degrees of Latitude and Longitude
defigned and fet forth on the fides ofthe Tables, and for the moft parr,

the degrees of Latitude on either fide of the Table, and of Longitude
on the top and bottome, feeing according to the ufuall manner of Geo-
graphers wee place the North on the higher part. But ifthe Countrie
to be defcribed be more extended toward the South and North, than
toward the Eaft and Weft , then commonly wee place the Weft up-

ward. Howfoever it be made the Eaft and Weft fides fhall alwaycs re-

prefent unto thee the degrees of Latitude, the other two fides the de-

grees of Longitude. And all the degrees are divided into 60 partes

which they call minutes, fometimes into fingle parrs, when the magni-
tude will permit,fometimcs into two,five, or ten This foundation being

laid, wee have followed the beft defcriptions in delineating of Coun-
tries, in which I had much helpe from a famous Meafurer ofCountries,
and a moft diligent Geographer to the King of called Chriftianus

Grothenius^vjho had viewed many Countries,and defcribed them more
largely and exa(5^1y than any other, and alfo from a moft diligent Geo-

grapher



grapher to the King ofSpd/ne Abraham Ortdms , who was candor and

curtefie it felfc,and who,in evidence thereof, liberally communicated

unto mee what Tables foever hce had gotten, though he had the fame

purpofe that I intended. Thofe who befides did helpe. mee any thing

at all, I will mention in due place, fo that Students may give them their

defcrved praife, and I may not bee found ungraietuU. And whatfocvcr

hath beene ofFerr'd mee by others,and I found out by my owne diligent

fearch, I havecompar'd together, that as neere as may bee I might fet

forth accurate defcriptions : yet in one thing which I chiefly defired I

am defedive, namely in an exadl numbring and reckoning up ofPrin-

cipalities& Noble-raens places, which are much fought for in Tables

that are fet forth ; therefore (Reader) thou muft pardon that defed,

and vouchfafe to helpe mee in defcribing the Political! Order of the

Nobilitie, and in (hewing their places, names, and qualities,which will

bean honourand grace unto thy name. Litleround circles doe fliew

the true fituation ofevery place, hom whence their diftance is to be ta-

ken, and thefe have fome markes whereby places are diftingutfht one

from an other. The Villages are marked onely by round circles ;where
wee meete with a Caftle,wee marke it in this manner i,and where with
Friaries with a CrolTe thus J : Townes have two Towres at leaft, and
Villages of note where Noble-men refide one. Thefe things wee ob-

ferved as notes. And wee have taken eafie markes for diftin(5lion^hac

fo any may fupply thofe things which are omitted.

Ifany one would finde out the Longitude and Latitude ofany place,
e wfindc

hee (hall do it where the Meridians are Parallels, by taking with a paire ouSe Longi-

of Compafl'es the diftance thereof from the one fide ofthe Table, andtudeand Lan-

by applying the CompaflTe fo opened to the other fide. Ifyou have ta-

ken the diftance from che Eaft fide, the CompafTe from the fame fide in

the North fide will (hew the degree and minute of Longitude. But if

you have the diftance from the North fide , it v/ill (hew you the Lati-

tude in the Eaft fide. V^hen the Meridians are not Parallels, the Lati-

tude of a place (hall bee found out in the fame manner, as in univerfall

Tables, where the Parallels are circular, forthe diftance of the place

taken from the next Parallel will fliew the fame in the Eaft fide. But the
Longitude is to be fought out with a thread or ruler laid upon the place,

and turned about, untill on the North and South fide the lame minute

ofthe fame degree be on either fide defigned, and whatfoever that is,

is the Longitude ofthe place aflumed

.

The miles in divers Countries do differ much,thereforcifyou pleafe

to compare them one to an other, bring them with your CompalTes to

the degrees of the Meridian, and then finde out how many miles are

comprehended in one degree, and you ftiall lee how many miles of one
countrie , and how many miles of an other countrie doc make up one
degree fo you ftiall finde thecommon German miles ( fiftecne whereof
are in one degree) foure times larger than the Italian miles, and double
as much to the Smthijh and Weflphalian miles. . . ..

Sometimes you fhall find a line joyned to a litle Circle, thus >o 6 o'
which flieweth the name pertaining to the place, being therefore added
that you may know what name belongs to every place.

Y2 AN
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Have defcribed SpaifiesLnd the fpeciall Provinces thereof
now paflfing over the Pyrenxan Mountaines, France offers ^['^ "^"p" *

it felfe, which J will delineate as faithfully as I can. That
part of Europe which is now called Frame ( as many doe
report) was heretofore called G<i/4/w, from (74/4, which >«a«.

in E^fghjh fignifies Milke, becaufe it produceth men ofa White milkie

colour, for that the Mountaines ( for this alfo they adde ) doe keepc offwas °c™Ued^

"

the violent heate of the Sunne. Diodorui writeth, that it had that name f'om the He.

from Galataihe Daughter of Hercuies. Others doe deliver Mother opi t/r^whlch"'
nions. Piolcmie in his fecond Booke, and other Grecians doe call it Cel- fignificthRun,

togaUritium, Some thinke it was named Gallia from ^ GaUatia, which
J^jj^

'.'^'^ ^'^^

word others derive otherwayes. But thefe things are not of fo great hadtn"c"o
moment, as that they fliould dctaine the Reader with a large difcourfc. incientapco.

'Tis certaine that the name of Gallia was ufed by the Latine Writers, as
wc're'i^row^^^^

wee fliallunderftand more fully by that which followcs. Poftellm and with dieTenc-

^ Arias Montanus doe write, that the Hebrewes did call it TT^arphat^ It is ^^^^^
Deluge,

how called France {\:om the Franckj , a people of Gcrmanie neere the ?hat u wa^fo^
Meney who polTeft themfelves ofthis Countrie by force ofArmes : it is named,bccaurc

commonly called Le Ropiulme de France. The Grecians did Call the ledanaemf
French-menm generall Celt^e and Galatx : and they were alfoCas lofephus bythccTwL,

witnefllth ) heretofore czW^dGomenta. And fo much briefly concer-r'^"^^<^^"'= ,

ning the name. The Situation and quantitie followcs._IwiU unfold itlTo,^miTm
according to the bounds, the longitude, the latitude, and the compafle ^/^' t'le Lefl'e.

thereof. Concerning the bounds of the Kingdomeof France, on tht^^^^'^^^J^Q^^

NorthjOn which fide itlooketh toward the Low-Countries, \i is bounded diah, verf. zo.

by a line drawne from Callite unto Argentoratum or Strasburg^ whic li on
th^XthhindUdiVQihty^riefia^Hamonia^ Lut^tnburg, and other Coun-
tries 5 and on the right hand P/f^M^ and Lotbanngia-. but that part

which lycth againfl: England, the great 'Sntdp Ocean doth beate on j as

likewife on the Weft, making a great Bay into Ajuitania.On the South,
\vhere it cleaveth to Spaine.^ it hath the Pyrenaxn Mountaines, and that

part ofthe Mediterranean Sea, which is called the French Sea. Laftly,on

the Eaft it is feparated by the tAlpes from Italie., by lura from the Helve-

iians^ and by the Rhene from the Germans, Gallia or France ( for I will

ufe thefe words indifferently ) is more than 300. G, French miles long
from the Weft ftraight forward unto the Eaft : or from the South-
South-Weft unto the South-South-Eaft above 330. In breadth it is

almoft 285 miles ^ the compaife of it is above a thoufand and twenties

and this is the quantity of it, the quality foliowcth. It lyeth under part

of the fifth Climate, allthefixth and fevcnth, and part of the eigth,

betweene the degrees of latitude fortic one and fiftic three, and of
longitude 20 and 38. And although in generall it lye very much open
lotheNorthernewindes, yet it may be reckon'd with the beft Coun-
tries of Europe for the wholefomncffe and temper ofthe Ayrc. Claudia^

»/wcallethit ahappic Soylc, Crf/4r/i^. 5. Bel. Civ, callethita whole-
Y 3 . fome
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e itisfuppofed fome Soylc, and Strah the fruitful! Mother of ' Men (ItLz . de Bd.CaLf

miiUon/'S h- The Countrievfor the moft parr, is plainc, and yet having in Come pla-

^ng fouiet.
'

ces plcafant hils, and betweene them delightfull valieyes, both ofthem

Tt'Y'^n wonderfull fruitfull. The fields are well tilled, and doe bring forth

neffeoffr4««. great ftorc of f Wheatc and other Corne. Frame (as Straho witneffcth;

f Efpeciaiiy hath great ftorc ofCorne an d Acornes. There is no place unoccupied,

La^'ufjockf but where there arc Mariflicsor woods. It aboundcth with the beft

St/ioh^fon Wine, which they tranfport to Brittanj^ Tiormmdie^ Picardie^ Germame^

^"5^0 «
England, and other Countries where Grapes can at-

h ^Hejitt, I'ag. tainc to no maturitie or ripeneffe , by reafon of the coldnefTe of the

io4.out of pa- Ay re. Alfo K^thenxm Sand Sirdho doe witnefTe, that Franct had Mynes

riuuhea™« ofGold and Silver, but now they are fuppofed to bee exhaufted. That

of trance in part ofthe Counttic which is occupied by tillage, doth feede and bring

?w^Wthe"P3ll kindeof Cattell, by reafon whereof it aboundeth with Flefh,

firftSg^vias Milke, Butter, Cheefe, Wooll, and other things. The Fnnch-men did
three peaceably poflefTe all France^ under the reigne of King Clodoveu^, who

the firft ofall was made S Monarch ofall Fra;jce, and firft ofall profefled

fixth altered the Chriftian Faith, which the Kings of France doe ufe even unto this

'^1Jir/ifr <^ay • -f^^e t>eare for his Armes the three ^ Lillies or Flower de lifes^

L 'or7
'

which fome doe fuppofe were given him from » heaven. After him, as

/ I'^^'i"*'^"^' they write, there reigned now in a right fuccelTionj now in a collatcraU

/4*67^pov!s Childcbcrm^ C^otarm the firft, Cherebertus^ Childcrkus the fecond,C^f4.

thisto be fa- rwiX\\Q fccond, DAgobertui MagnuSy Clodovem the fecond, Cktarim the
bulous.

Childericm the third , Tkodorktts, Clodoveus the third, Childebertm

k Becaufe h:c the fccond, Dagobcrtm the fecond, ChildericM the fourth, Ikodericm

msbafeSon' the fccond, and C/&/7<^ew«^ thc fifth. Hee in the eleventh yeare of his

mSeft or
raigne,and intheyearcof Chrift75,by the authoritic and command

Cdjitroiler of of Popc Zacharje,(iowhom Pipme in a Booke fcnt unto him had painted

out his opprobrious and reproachfuU life ; was deprived of his King-

ZtlukcJc dome, and enforced to become a Monke. In his place his Accufer Fi^

u^fm pxoo. pine was made King, the Sonne of Charles Martel^ otherwife called ^ Pi-

In Who"cthd f (urnamed the short, being before PrefeA. After him there follow-m vvno cauitci r'"i i a
i i r n

ed C/5'4/'/« the Great, Ludovicui Pim, Careli^ calvu^ or Charles the balOy

naX?
^' Ludovicm Balbui^ Ludovkm the third, Charles the gro^e, 1 Odo, Charles

n Or'/'^.ofr.r- the ftmple^ Rudolphm, 'Bu^'gundio^ Lodovicui the fourth, Clothariut, and
/y-, in whofc zWmtithefihh, beingthelaft of tliepofteritieof chaAes the^rr</„

fo!Igiit'l!he who being poyfoned , the Kingdome was tranflated to HughCupet, a

great battell chicfc man ofFrance, Earle of Parts, and titulary Duke of France and

^fn whofc
Burgundk. After Cafet there fucceeded Robert furnamed Pim, Henry the'

reigHe^was*^ firft, Philip the firft, Ludonjkm the fixth, Ludovicm the fevcnth,P^///> the
feuginthchat- fccond, £,«^/mV«^ thccigth, LudovicHsxS\tnmx\ Philip the third, Phtlif

r' i bv rXwthe 2^4//-^ being the fourth, the lo, ^ Philip the fifth,

the black furnamedthc Long,Charles the fourth furnamed thei='<«/>f, who dying

r Who drove
without any male Iffuc " Philip ofraloys was chofen in his place, being

Charles the the Sonne of Charles the firft Earle of raioys. After him there followed
fifth out of o of raloys, Charles the fifth called the Wife , Charles Bene-nattes the

q Thrivuthot fixth, CW/athefeventh, Ltidomckshe 1 1, Charles thccigth, Ludovicm-

ofthe great thc iz, FrAHcisoi the Sounc ofCAWw thc firft Earle of <^rt§€-

/ir?."^ lime, P Hertry ofVakys the fccond, Francis the fecond,<l Charles thc ninth,

Henry
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Hmy the third, who being flaine by the hand of zlacohim Monfce,

'ef h'elj hadlkf ' ^^^^-^ Burbon the fourth,being the Sonne ofAnthony Duke oiBurbon

i?n die Sfa.
' was proclaimed lawfull Succeflbur to him,and the moft Chriftian King

nidrdQ\K of of Navarrc and France, The French-m(n are cheerfull and enclined to

harenjoycda-
warres. Conccming their valour, it will be worth our labour to hearc

bout ten yeares Strabo a skiifull vnzw^hyhixthi z Cafadocian^ by learning a Gww» , in

Jjj^^^^J^P^^iJg
judgement ancient, and that had travelled through many Countries.

nou%°nIinc "^be whole Nation (faith hcej ofthofe people which are norv calledthe French
by RA\tliac. or the Galats, delighteth in Marttatl affaires^ and iiofa couragiom Jlomack^

hot at the firft on-fet ; They are ofa curteom and faire conditionj and doe ab-
horre aUwickedmanners {fo that being provok't by any injurie^ they will pre-

fently fight and quarrell^ without an) refpe£i of the danger enfuing, Alfo no
man is ignorant how great a terrourthe name of the French.men was
once to the Romans^ the Grecians^ and ihci^fiaticans^ when heretofore
they came from their owne Countrie to fpoy le and deftroy the Oracle
of Apollo Pythiui, unto which they refortcd from all parts ofthe world .•

AUo when they tooke Ron/e and fct it on fire ; when they bcfieged the
Capicoll, and when they built Cities in Italie^ as Uiiediolanum^ Comum,
Brixia^ Verona^ Rergomnniy Tridentum^ and Vincentia, Franee novj is not
To large as it was heretofore, for that part of Italie which lyeth between

tha!\hou"h u'
^^P^^ ^nd ^ncona was called heretofore Gallia Cifalpina, but now

be"eyo!la the Called Lumbardie : and a great part of Belgia or the Low- Countries
Mpe$, in re-^ now belongcth to Gfm4«/>,which by the defcription oiCafar^Ptolemie^

whtfc°lnhal»-'
ancient Writers did once appertainc to Vrance, For they divided

tant$ were the Gallia ^ tranfalpina^ or that part ofi='r4;<r^ which is beyond the o^'Z/'f/,
originallofthis called by Plinie Comata, and by Ptolemy Celtogallia, into three parts, Cei-

teC^a. otuTit ^^^'^3 Belgica^ and Narbonenfis : Ptokmie divideth it into fourc parts,/^f«/-

is on this fide tanta^ Lugdunenfis^ which is the fame with that which Cxjar cals Celtica^

a^d^thw^forc ^'^Z^<^'*->^''^^
Narbonenfa.They bounded it then with the Pyrenaan Moun-

ctfaift- taines,the the Ocean, and the (.xf/^^j, when now all that which
»^,a$ on thi lyeth from Caks Eafl:ward,is rcckon'd as part of Germany not of France:^

Tublns ^chi-
Germans ^Q,t challenge a great deale on either fide of the Rhcne.

P(»,t is our The chiefeft Cities are Lutetia Pariftorum or Paru^ CMafsils^ Narbon^ Li-
Tranjaip$n4.

^^^^ Pt^avittm^ Turdeaux^ N/tomagm^ luliomagm^ Orlcance^ Rothomagus^

Rupella, and many others, of which wee will fpeake more largely in the

The Lakes,
particular defcriptions.Fr4/?f^ hath many Lakes.and the chiefe of them
all, is that which they call in Latine Ltmanus^ and the moft doe call the

Lake of France, Concerning which, feeing it is defcribed in a particu-

lar Table ofthis Volume, I will adde nothing more in this place , but

referre the Reader thither. Not farre from a Towne called Be([um there

is a Mountaine & on it a great Lake, being fo deepe that it is thought to

havenobottome,nowater,asfarreasmaybedifcerned, doth flow in-

to it; ifanyonecaft any thing into it, heefliall ftraight-way heare it

thunder, and fee it lighten, bcfide much raine and haile will fall after-

ward. Not farre from thence is the Lake Cr^/'/4, the round mouth
whereof is commonly called Creux ke Souleis^ being a deepe Abyfle,

whofe depth cannot bee found out : and if a man caft a ftone into

it and afterward lay his care unto it, hcc fiiall hcare a great murmuring
noifejlikeasiPitthunderdafarreofF. In the Summer time,though no-

thing
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thing bee caft into it, yet a noyfc is heard in the hollow cavcrnes of it.

And it is fuppofed that there are windes in them, which doc warre,as it

were, one againft an other. Abitacum or Avitacum, being a place in o^-
vernianttttCUromont^ is fo lively defcribed by Sid»niu6 in his fecond

Booke, Epift.a. as ifit were delineated in thefc times. Concerning the

Lake Rubrejfus^ youmayreade Pomfoniui MeU lib. 2. in the Chapter
wherein iV4r^tf» is painted forth

J
Plmte cals it the Rubreftfian Lake, but

Strabo and Stefhanus name it Limm Narbmitu, France hath innumerable

Rivers both great and litle. K^ujoniu^ EidyUio ^ doth reckon up many
ofthem, where hee fpeaketh thus ofUJ/ij/^iZ*

:

Non tibi fe Liger mtefem^ non Axona prxceps^ ^c*

Ligerjhallnotfreferre her[elfe ^fore thee^

Nor yet Axona, tvbofe frvift waters bee
'

Still running on^ nor Matrona that dothglide

'Ttvixt France and Belgia Ijing on eachfide :

Nor jet Carantonus, the v^hichdothflorv^

K_yind back to the Santonick Bay dothgoe :

Tea France ^allmake her Tarnis comebchinde^

Though fands ofgold are unto it a[sign*d.

And her Atui nus, though tt madly rume

Into thefurfie Sea^ yet xvillnotjhunnet

Butfrfl adore the River Mofel, as

'
Its Uiiijlrejje ere 'twillto the Oceanpajfe.

And a litle after.

Soth^Dxum andDrucnua. which dotbfitv ^
t A Rivci bre3>>

'Ttveene crookedbankes^ andfo doth windinggoe, ^'"S ""^ '^^^

shall reverence andadore thee^ andfojhall clllei Dreail

The Rivers that dorvnefrom the Alpes doefall,

t^nd Rodanus, who aejhee along doth glide,

D oth name that Banke which lyes on the rightfide i

Thee with blew Lal^es^ withftreames thatgreatefi are^

i^ndwith Sea. like Garumna lie compare.

But the chiete Rivers are Sequana, Ligerisy Garumna^ and Rodanus. That

which is called in Latine Sequana, Ptolemie cals Zekouana, Strabo Zekoua-

nos, Stephanta Zekpanos^ and Ben]amin Siban ; but it is commonly called

Seyne, It rifeth in the Dukedome ofBurgundie^and having vifited Paris,

where it maketh a litle Ifle, and Rotomagum or Roan^ at laft with a great

mouth it breaketh into the Brittijh or Norman Sea. It hath a very dange-

rous harbour for (hips to ride in, and it requires much care to paffe out

of it, or come into it. The Normans doe commonly call it la Bare : for

Seyne having entred into the Sea ftraight way, contrary to the nature of

other Rivers, doth flow back againe, rifing up with a horrible noyfe as « Nine navi-

high as any fpeare. Heere thofe that are careleflc and negligent doe run Bdl'^S"*
themfelvesuponunexpeded dangers. The Seyne as it runneth along,^ 84.

doth receive " divers Rivers, ofwhichthechiefeftand moft noted by^ Which now

the Ancients, are i»/4<ro;;/>, commonly caUed Marne^Efia^ytTfe, com-lfZl
monly
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raonly Kyfyfcy Axom commonly called Aynt^ Ai^ntox. EffteM^er,vfhich

I named in the fecond place, is a River famoufed by C^far and others.

It is called Ligeros (or as it is better in fome copies LigerU) by Straho in

Jcr ftan^thf*
fifth Booke, and by VtoiemiCy but now it is called Loire and ^ Leire,

QMcorUans, Thc hcad thcteof is at the Towne Velaumm^which is called commonly

^^'""\has
larger than the reftjfo that it is worthily called the

many ot ers.

-^^^^^^ q£ Rjvcrs of Frame. And having runne with a clearc ftreame

through divers Countries, (for it did anciently divide the y Celta from

^ as 5/r<i^<? noteth ) it doth exonerate and disburthen it

Gaiit* NAtho- felfe into the Wefterne Ocean, by a mouth almoft foure leagues wide,
nenfu, which

[ju^ fomcwhat ttoublcd with fands. Two leagues and a halfe within,

SdProvfnces there are rocks, which are called the Hogges, It receiveth into it many
ofLrfWfwe^/'fit, great navigable Rivers, as commonly called Allier^ Carus now

z)W;i7«f,and c^H^^l f^ig^^^^ "OW Viennc^ Fiane, and Ftgnane^ CMeduarta now caU

this Countrie led Mayne^ and others. Garumm foUoweth, by which Cdfar divideth
Jvas'ocaUed^^ from i^quitanU : Straho lih. 4. calleth it Gorounas^ Ptolemie Garu^

Iclii^^L^n. na^zndi Froritmm Garonria^yfhic\\nzmt\t{i^^^ from its head,

gHtdotkj even to the Caftle 'Blavia^ but afterward it is called Geronde and Girond^

Gulielmtes'SritoczWcthitGerumd. Itrifeth outof thePyren^an Moun-
taines , not farre from aTowne which is commonly called Guadaluf^

And fo having vifited Tholous^'BHrdemx^ and other places, mingles it

iclfe with the Jquitanian Sea, by a mouth oftwo leagues breadth tat the

entrance whereofthere are fome rocks, which are called the Ajfes. The
Dutch Mariners doe call the Northerne fide Noorder- Efcl,the Southerne

fide Suyder-Efd, having a high watch-tower on it, which is commonly
cA\tdlaTour Cordan. It receiveth thefe navigable Rivers jT^^-w^ com-
monly called LotamJ in French le Tar : Egercm^v/hich the Vafcones doe

call Gers j Oldm commonly called Ooldty or with an Article le old-, Du.
ranitis now fometimes called la Derdogne^ fometimes Dordome , and o-

thers. I have given the laft place to Rodanui : This River was knowne
by all Writers both the Greeke^ who called it Podanos, and the Lathe.

Thc Fre»ch'menca\\it le RofnejDUtthe Inhabitants le Ros : Oppanta in

Halieuticis lib* 4. and Philoflratm in the lives ohheSophi/lers^ doc call it

Eridanus, Plinie writeth,that it was named from Roda a Colonic of the

Rhodiam in that Countrie.Tt rifeth not farrc from the Fountaines of Da.

nubim^Rhtne^ t^rola, Ticifiu^ and othevs ^ ncereaMountainewhichis

commonly called Sriga ; and having entred into the Lake Lemanus^

neere to the Towne 'Nj/va-villa, or Neuf-viUe, it runneth through it, fo

as it prefcrveth its colour, and Co proceeding to the Towne of Geneva,

itrunnethafterward with a violent courfe into the Mediterranean Sea,

with fcven mouths or inlets, as t^poHoniM writeth in his ^rgonauticks
j

, . . with five, as Diodorm thinketh and others 5 with three,as Artimedorm in

is called by" Strabo,Plinie, and Ammianus fuppofe ^ with two, as Polybita and Ptolemy

MarceiiiHus thinkc j with many, as Livie wifely doth report, left hee might be con-

^sa^MM^- b
of falftiood in a particular enumeration ; at this day the Inhabi-

*sc9- tants doe name five and more, as Gras Neufy Gras de Orgon^ Gras Paulety

and onci- Qros Graunt, Gras d' Enfer^ and Gras de Pafin, which being toward Maf^

IT^^mch'zvt'fi^^*^^^^"
calleth Mojfaleoticum^ and Polybius MaJfaUeticum: Rodanm doth

written. rccclvc ArvA j and Araris^ now called Saonc or Sone j alJfb ifaris now
called
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I
called Ifere : alfo Druna, which is now called Droma or Drofne-^and Dru»

enmmvj czWtd DurAnce, But fo much flialifufiicc concerning the Ri-

vers for the prefenr. The Ocean, where it lyethagainft£;7^W

I

beatech on France on the North, and alfo on the Weft, as wee faid be-

fore i
but on the South the Oiiediterraman Sea : toward both thefe Seas

there'arc many famous Bayes
J
on the Ocean fide is that which

I cus and others call and £«fd«moft elegantly cals

TahelUcm i^ncon. There are alfo many other famous Bayes in the

fame Sea,- in whofe inward parts are feated the Towncs of Dufe^ Con-

Jiant/a, and others. Toward the Medtterraman Sea there are two Bayes

I called the Greater and the LefTe. That part ofthe UHediurranean is cal-

led the Greater, where Redanm doth powre it felfc into it. Marcus Por-

tius Cato callcth it^ngulus Gallicus^ or the French Corner, but » Livie^ a ^/i.26. ^

b luftme and others call it, for the excellence ofit, the French Bay.Strabo h uh. 4 j.

writeth that the LefTer was neerc the Pjirr^^e^^ Promontorie, which is

I I

called Promontorium Afhrodtfium , and this Bay Mela calleth Salfm. Anto-

ninus placeth alfo the Gamblacian Bay in Gallia Narbonenfis, France had

heretofore, as alfo it hath now, many famous Havens, of which Zwr^
^^urigarius hath written fully in his fifth Chart, and the foure follow-

ing, the chiefe whereof are Staliocanm^vindana^Brivates and others, na-

med by the Ancients. lihziv^hidiPtolemieczlsScaliocanpts^ fomcfup-

pofe to be that of S. Pauldc Lyon in Brittainc^ but others Rofcott, to whom
I am induced to fubfcribe,becaufc the later is more fafe and convenient

than the former, for though it hath the Ifland commonly called De Bos

lying over againft it,yetitaffordethafafecomming inforfliips of fe-

venEllsdeepe. Over againft the former lyeth threatning r<tar/« (an

Ifland commonly called Lt Taureau) which hath innumerable rocks ly-

round about it, fomc being hidden and fome ftanding forth , that

are very dangerous to Marriners, except they take heede. Not farre

t from thence in the fame Britannie towards the South,behinde the ben=

din<J ofthe Promontorie called Gobmm, is the Bay of r/W4»4,which is

now called Fenpers^ or Conquefl j lovius (though crronioufly ) callcth it

Bnjl i
for that Haven which Ptolemy calleth Briovates

, is now called

Bre(l! Ptomaketh mention alfo of the Haven Zetoor^ which is now
called Lu(fon or Luxo, And of the Haven which Ptolemie cals Santonum^

but now is called U Rochelk^ as Villanovanm fuppofeth . The Mountains

and Woods now follow. Concerning the Mountaines, France is more
mountainous in fome places than in others. The highcft parts are Daul-

pkine^ Provinciay Subaudia, and Burgundia, The Andegavenfian Gountric

hath alfo fomc Mountaines, which doerunneout into the borders of

Brittanie and Poison. Ancient Writers doe chiefly celebrate thefe

Mountaines ofFrance^ namely Cebenna, Vogefus^ and lura. Cebenoa is a

Mountaine, which, as Cafar writcth, divideth thofe of t^vergne from

thoic of yi'varetT^; Plinie cals it Gebenna, Lucan and Aufonius doe name it

Gehennas^ zndiMeU Gebennicos. The true and genuinewritingof it, as

Scaliger noteth in his letters to Merula^ is Cebenna with a C : for they are

diXtd^tl\(\%dvj Montaignes deCebtnei d'Cevenes: Ptolemie and Strabo

call them C<?ww<rw, fome doe call them Cebenna, Fenetus czh

them C€venn<e, and Villamvanui callcth them Montaignes d* Auvergne t

part
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part of thefe Mountaincs is now called Tayaya ( as GtiiUelmm Bndaus

witnefleth in his fourth Book dc Ajfe ) which lyes in the way to Ljons
5

on the top whereof there is a feate cut in a rock , into which they fee

thofe Merchants, who have not formerly ufed to trade at Lyons. It is

commonly called la ChcYc de la write , for they are enforced to fweare

the truth, whether they have ever beene at Lyons or not, and to promile

afterward to make them a feaft in honour of the Citie. There is alfo a

Mountaine which C^far lib. 4 . de bell. Gall. Lucan. Ub. 1 . Fliny , and o-

thers doe call Vogefm, Tacitm in the firftBooke of his Hiftorie doth

conupdy cd\[ it Focetujov Focetiusy as it is noted by learned men. Ste^

fhanui in his fourth Booke calleth it by the name of the tripes, now it is

ca[kd Mont de Faucilles, and it hath alfo other names. It doth fcparare

"Burgundie and Alfatia from LothaYingia • it doth fend forth the River

Mofella, as CafaY witneffeth, and infinite other Rivers, the moft whereof

doe runne into the That part from whence CMofelU floweth is

called KYat/{eY : which Ortelius writeth, hee underflood our ofa Booke
written by GYubeYuiy in which he defcribeth Rbene: adding

withalljthatinthe Chorographicall Tabic of Lotharingia^ accuratefy

deUneated by Johannes ScyJlitHyby the Dukes command and charge, this

Countrie is called in Frenel) Eftay and K^uffdeY Stay i and the fame

Scylltui doth witnefTe, that there groweth nothing there but the hearbc

AfaYum. Vegefus in the Valley lebtYia doth yecld pure filver , but fas

MunftcY noteth ) not very much. I know not whether I fliall call lura a

Mountaine ofFYance or of GeYmanie : heeretofore it was all of it, toge-

ther with Helvetia^ efteemed to bee in France , butnow a great part is

thought to be in GeYmanie, The beginning thereof is placed on the con-

fines of Bafil, neere the Rhene^ over againfl Wald^hut, It is high, and rai-

fed up with many great ftones. CafaY^ Plioie^ and others doe mention

it, Ptolemie cals it luYajfM, StYabo luYaftus and loYOi. In our times the In-

habitants in divers places doe call it by divers names. Not farre from
the Caflle of Haiburg,nezre BuYg^ (which is a litic Towne, fo called in

the GeYman Language from the Bridge which is there built on one arch
over the River it is called BotzbcYg^ from the Village Botz,eYij

which, together with many orhers, is feared at the foote of the Moun-
taine. Munfter^Scitd'M^ Z^r^/W, and orhers doe thinkc, that this part of
]ufii was that which CoYndim 7acitm called Vocettu or Vocetiti^. But Or-

telim thinketh,that it fhould be read in Tacittu Vogcfu^. There is alfo by
this part of this Mountaine a great Valley called FYtckthal, from a cer-

tainc Village therein ofthe fame name. And here and there are other

Valleyes, as z:4«/'^»-//W, S. Imers^thal^ and the like, but none ofthem

doe crofTethe Mountaine, fo that wherefoever you would pafTe over it,

you mufl: clime very highi Moreover bctweene AYaru and FarfpuYg this

Mountaine is called Sch:ijfmat^ which in Lathe is as much to fay as Ovi-

nam PYatum^ or the Sheepe pafture. Betweene the Towne oltm and the

'Pxde^yxxc^x^o^HHmbuYgitisczXXc.dNideY-HawenJlein^ or the Lower-
Cut- Stone, for that there is a way made through the rocks. Betweene
Walnburgznd Balftalium it is called ObeY-Hawenfieiny or the Higher-Cut-

ftone, where loaden Carts are let downe with ropes from the fteepe

parts ofthe Mountaine. Towardthe Weft it is called ^T^^r-W, that
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.
IS, the Ruine of Water.And as you goe farther it is called by the Sabau-

duns lurtcNi That arme thereofwhich cxtendeth it leifc toward B.ifil^

and ncere to the River Syrfa^ is called 'Blowen ; and it growes higher and

ruggedcr umill you come to Delfperg, where againeitopeneth into a

I

Plaine. A litle farther, as you goc to the French Monaftcrie of Bellde^

it rifeth againe in heigth, and afterward not farre from thence it leflc-

' neth and growes very low: from thence againe the Mountaine exten-

deth it fclfe from the Eaft Weftward with a ftone ridge : which fas it

is reported) lulim Cafar did firft make paflible, by digging, as it were, a

Gate through the ftones : Some doe name this Gate i'iemporf, others

the Rock-Gate^md fomc doe call it Pierre-penm^znd Petrapertufa.MeruU

who once palfed by it witnefleth, that it is truly and accurately defcri-

bed by Seh(iian Muafler. And the fame Af^rW^ mentioneth a faire In-

fcription over the Gate, but that the letters of the firft word are more
worne out than the reft. This is it,

N : : : Augufti via duBa per ardm montU

Fecit iter Petram fcindens in margine fontii,

. This is the ivay which once Auguftus made

Through this Mountaine which his power ebeyd.
^

Hee cut a way qaite through this rocky mountaine.

Even mere unto thehim ofa /aire Fountaine.

By this Fountaine the Poet underftandeth the River Byrfa, which brca-

kcth there our of a rock with a violent ftreame of water. From thence

•//tra runneth Northweftward, betvveene the Helvetians and the Sabaudi-

ans^znAihcnhy Burgnndia^ which it leaveth upon the South-Souch-

wcft (whence Ctfar faith in his firft Booke, that lura in two places divi-

deth the Sequami\:om the Helvetians ) and by divers Lakes, the chiefe

whereof is Lemarm^ where the Mountaine of 5". cUudim running farre

and wide, atlaftendcth nccrero the River Rhodanm. Concerning o-

ther Mountaines which doc alfo belong ro France, and namely the Pve-
nxan MounrnincsJ have fpokcn in the Dcfcription of Spaine ; and T will

difcourlc ofthe Alpa when I come to entrcate of Itahe I will therefore

now fpcake fomerhing of the Woods in France^ which are many , yet

not fo great or thick oftrees, bulhes, and briars as in other Countries :

there are many among the '=Cf«<»w4»«/,as Z^!?^ /'<j?'^/?i/i'i? i^erfay, Longoul- c a people of

Hey^ Perft^ Sille, Charnay^ Audain^ Maine
^
Concife : In Lower 'Snttaine'^ff'^'

there a\x le Foreft de Bo/lblanc, deToriant, de Guierche : Amongft the

Picls in Poiclou^ there are le ForeJldeClfouliore, Dyne, Breffe, Ltgne,and o-

thers. Amongft Bituriges in Berry^ the wood Roberto may be fecne with

others. And amongft the /^/^^/f^^vr, there are the Forefts of Lourfaie j ^ people of
and CMarfon. The whole CountrieofBononia is, as it were, one entire tug^u-

wood, the parts whereofare Le Boii de Surene^ Celles, Hardelot, Da/les^znd

Bourfm. Among the VerumAnduiy not farre from Perona^ there arc the

Vfoods Recoigne and Bouhan. In Picardia there arc Bois de Baine, de Beau-

lieu^ de la Fere^ and de Coufsi, Neither doth Lotharmgia want woods, as

Warned-wald^ le Banbois, Bois de Monden, de Heyde^ de S. Benoyt, de la Voyge^

Mortaigne^ and Dfifeyne. In BurgHndie there arc many woods, whofc
Z names
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names I cannot now rehearfe. I paflc by alfo the otherwoods which

are difperfcd all over trAnct. Alfo for the Forreft of ^tdmnnA^ the

chiefeft part of it is in Lqvp Germany, and therefore it is to be defcribcd

there, though cUudUn call it the French Wood ; and Cxfar lih, 6.de hell.

GaS, call it the great wood ofFrance. Not onely ancient Monuments &
Records, but alfo ChurcheSjand other places dedicated to Rehgion,of

which there is a great number in the Cities and Townes of Frame^doe.

witneffcjthat the French-men^Qxt very much addided to Religionjand

were the chiefeof thofe that embraced theChriftian Faith. In the
The publick q-^-^ p^^^ ^j^j^g ^j^^j.^ j^^c $9 Chutchcs, but the faireft ofthem is the
""^^ ^'

Cathedrall Church, dedicated to the blefled Virgin Mary, the founda-

tion whereof being long before laid, it began to bee built in the reigne

of LudovicMy intheyeare 1257, and is the chiefe wonder of France.

It is borne up by an hundred and twenty Pillars ; the length is 1 74 pa-

ces, the breadth threefcore, and the heigth an hundred . The Quire is

built offaire Stone, on which are engraven divers Hiftories out ot the

Old andNew Teftament. It hath in the whole compafTe of it 45 Chap-

pels, ftrengthened with Iron Grates ; the Gates are eleven in all.On the

front of the Church there are three double Gates, beautified and ador.

ned with the Statues of 28 Kings. On the fides there are Towrcs, or

ratherSteepleSjWhichare 94 Cubits high. The greateft Bell, which;

taketh its name from the Virgin Mary, requireth twenty men to ring it

:

and the fecond thereof, whenthe ayre is clearc, may be eafily heard fe-

ven leagues. It were an infinite thing to dcfcribe the other Churches;

which are heerc and in other places, or to reckon up the Abbyes , thff

Friaries, the Monafteries, the Hofpitals for ft rangers, the Hofpitals fo.

the fick, the Hofpitals for the poore, and the Hofpitals for Orphans,^

W^hatfliouldl fpeakeof the Caftles, or ofthe Kings faire Pallaces^

What ofthe faire houfes belonging to Noblemen and Knights < What
of the other publick and private buildings 1 Concerning thefc matters

had rather be filent than fpcakc too litle. The State of France is nowr^

Smnmem! Monarchical! : which kinde of government t^rtfiotle thought was

moft ancient and divine. The King thereof is boi nc,not cholcn by fuf-

So called
ft'^gcs ; and nonc Can governebutoneof the Mafculinc Sexe, as the

from the vvsrds c Sdlick Law doth rcquifc. The Subjcds doc fo love, adore^ nnd reve-

st Mtcjfid fo rence their King, as nothing more. The arbitrating and judging of all

hcTth«eTn'° matters is in his power. There is in Frame a Colledge oftwelve Pceres,-

/Some alfo inftitutedby f cW/«thegreat,inhis warreagainft ihe^^r^r^w, and
fay ,that thefe jh^y g^xc commonly cslled les Pairs de France.^ becaufe they were next A',

«taed Ty"' as it were,equall in dignitietotheKing. They have power to confe-

Hugh c*ftt, crate the King, and put him into poflfemon of the Kingdome. Sixc of

e ffuf
^^^'^ commonly called Laicks^ the reft are called Ecclefiapcks , or

Sth? ro be Clergy-men : The Lakks arc Dukes or Earles, as the Dukes ofBurgun-
inftituted by Tfiormandte^ and Guienne : the Earles of Campania^ Flanders, and Tho-

tlZiivTZ^^fi' The EcclefiaJlukszKo arc Dukes and Earles ; the Dukes are the

avdeand aiTift Archbi(hopofi?r»»«,the Archbiihopof Laon, and the Archbifhop of

clf^^ J^ffgers : the Earles arc the Bifllop ofC/>4»/(Jw, oi?ioyen, andBeavcff.
* There are alfo eight chiefe Senates in France^ which they commonly

call FarlUmems ^ from which it is unUwfuU to make any appeale, as the

Parlia-
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Parliament ofParis^ ofThioufe^ofRetamagum or Rovtn, of CrembU^ of
Burdeaux^ o{ Di]onfi^Aix^znd of Bretatgne. As concerning the Ecclefia-
ftick Statc,there are twelve Archbifhopricks in Franct^xo wit,the Arch-
bifhop ofL^ons (which is the Primate; of Aix^ of Vknm^ of Rhemes^ of
Narbone^ oiTboioufe, o^Burdeaux, of Aux, of "Bourges,ofTours of
and ofSene. There arc thefe Univerficies in the Kingdome, to wit Fa- Univer-

r^, Poitiers, Bourges^ Tholoufe^ Burdeaux^ Nantes, Lyons, Orleans, MomfeU
Her,CAhors,Gremble^Vdens^Rhemts,Angiers, Caen.^vmon, Dol, and

which is the ancienteft ofthem all, and founded by the Greci-
ans. Out ofthefe, as it were, out of fo many Trojan Horfes, an innume-
rable fore of learned men both Divines, Lawyers, Phyficians, and o-
thcrs have come forth,whom if I fliould endeavour to number,! fhould
take upon my felfe agreattaske, andfhouldbe tedious to the'Rcader.
The NobiliticofFrance doe ingenerall follow the ftudies ofgood lear-
ning, with earneft diligence and continuall paines, fo that they cxccll in
all kindes of Difciplinesand Arts. You may fee there thofe that are of

' great birth, and defccnded of noble Families,plying their Bookes night
and day, and bufyingthemfelves with the facrcd Myftcries of the Ma-,
fes. There are thofe, wko, to the great admiration of thofe that heare
them, without any premeditation, can in an admirable method, very
readily difcourfe or fpeake of any matter that (hall be propounded.
There are many Libraries in this Kingdome, efpecially the Kings Li-
brarie at Paris, and the Librarie of5. riaor.That I may omit other pub- Tk Libraries^

lick and private Libraries, furniflied with the beftand rareft printed
Bookes, and with the choyfeft manufcripts . Now I come to fpeake of
their manners : Diodoru^ sind Strabo docmtncffe, that the Frcnch-mert
are very fharpe-witted, and reafonable good Schollers. Symmachus in
many places doth commend their ftudies in good letters and learning.
Marctf4 Fortius Cato, Origimm lib, 2. faith, that the moft part doe follow
two things very induftrioufly, to wit, Warfare and Eloquence, that we
may know that the ancient French did carrieaway the glory of elo-
quence from other Nations. Straho dotli attribute to them a curteous
Nature, voy de ofmalice. luliamu an eye witnefTe doth report ofthem
that they know not how to flatter , but that they live freely and juftly
with all men. They have no more knowledge of Venm and Bacchm th

•

than fcrveth them for marriages for procreation, and for the moderate ners,"

drmking oftheir owne wines. Thofe things v/hich fome fpeake on the
contrarie, are to be efteemed as rayling fpeeches, proceeding from an

J

envious minde. For who feeth noti that hath read ancient Writers
\ concerning the difpoHtion of the French-men, and compared it with
what it is at this prefent,that that is falfwhich Servius reporteth^name-
ly, that the French-men arc dull-witted ; and that which lulius Firmicus
an nexeth,to wit, that they are blockifh ; and that ofluliantu, who for-
getting himfelfe, faith, that they are ftupid and ruftickj thatof Polybists^
who faith, that they doe not give their mindes to Learning and good
Arts That which Diodortfs, Athen^m, and Clernent Alexandrinus doc a-
vouch, namely, that they are unfaithfulljgivcnto gluttonie and drun.
kennefTe 5 that which Livie and Folybius report, to wit, that they are foft
and effeminate

J
that of who affirmeth, that they arc defirous of

man-
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oold ambitious, proude. and fupcrftitiousj that of^^/i»/^, who faith,

that they are vainebablers: and lattly that which P/«r^^^ fpeakcth m

the life of Frrhus, namely that they are infatiably covetous ofmoney,

Keverthelcffc it is confeft, that the ¥rench-mm may be corrupted with

manv vices , by having commerce and traffique with other Nations.

j^rLfaithks.^^P. lo. that no man can fay, that the /"rm^ are one-

Iv fierce, feeing they deale fradulently, and by wiles, ^mmam^
i^.{heweth,that they are quarrellous: Diodortis doth reprehend the

FrerKh-mcn for their intcmperancie in fpeech, and alfo noteth,that they

ufc a (hort and obfcure kind of Language, that they fpeakc many things

ambiguoufly ofpurpofe.that they talke much in praile ofthemfelves,&

in diflrace ofothers , and that they are dctraders and felfe-conceited

or opinionated. Strdo alfo noteth their boafting, which is that J-r^^^^^.

oftentationwhichCW4rfpeakethof//^.7. and is exemphfied m many

of his other Bookes : fuch is the boafting of Hehettu^ Dtvtcon Ith, t .

while he extols and magnifies the vertue of the Helvetians, and doth

upbraid the Rom^m with the remembrance of their overthrow.So Fer-

amctonx braggeth, in his Oration,ihat hee alone would caufc a Coun-

ceil to be calkd out oFall France, which the whole world could not re.

fift. Concerning the Religion of the ancient French men, and their

manner ofworfhip which they ufcd, Oiiarcu^ TuUtu, is not to be regar-

dcd who writeth thus in his Oration for CM, Fonteius ,
The French-

mt^are mt moved mthany Religion : Let us rather heare Livse who

though in other matters hee doth unjuftly taxe this Nation, yet hee af-

firmes, that they are not negligent in matters ofReligion : and C^ar

lib 7 deBelLGall. whoknewthisNation well enough, when hee faith,

that it was very much given to Religion. Cxfar faith, that they efpeci-

allv worftiipped Mercury : Max, Tyrius doth witnefTe, that the Celu or

French-men dx^ worftiip lufiter , and for his fake they honoured tnc

hioheft Oake. Strabo teftifieth, that Biana had a Temple at MaJstlia-^m<X

Pohbm lib, 8 . as alfo Plutarch dot mention, that Diana was woi Ihipped

and adored by the G^/7<;-c;m/4w. La^antiu^^Lucan, and Mtmttius Fe.

lix doe report, that the French-men had Efu^s or Hefas, Teutatcsmd Tera.

nes for their Gods : which moft of the Learned doe interpret to bee

Mm Mercurie, and Inpiter. i^ufonit^s makcth Bahnm to be the French-

wensGod whom Herodtan csXkth Belu, the fame perhaps with that

which rertullian cals ribilene, whom the Greeka and others thinke to be

K^poHo h\{o the French-men did worfliip i^belUo, of which, as /^JiV;^

Scalizer writing to Aafonius, lib. i .cap, p. noteth, there doe ftill remaine

fome monuments.And Z,««4;«reporteih, that they did worfhipHm*-

les by the name of Ogmim.K^thendui writeth , that when the ancient

GtfJw worftiipped their Gods, they did turne themfelves to the right

hand They did offer humane facrifices to theirGods,efpccially toMars,

isCxfar wicncffeth. But they acvcr oflferd any facrifice without their

I>r»ides zs Diodorus mmcffcth. ThefcI>mVwwerePriefts,herctoforc

muchchecmcdbyihc French-men, as alfo their iJir^i were, ofwhom

Lfuan thus v/titeth:

Vos quDHue qui fortes dmmasJbeUo(jucferemftM,
&c.

Thenyou that valiantfoules anAflaine in warn
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i>fie ceUhratt withprdifes thatjlill arc

ImmertaH,fo that vertue never Jyesy

Tou Bards /ecureiy fitngyour Elegies,

Tou Dmidcs,nowfreedfremrvarreymaintaiue

7our barbarom Rites, andfactifice againe.

Tou what heaven is, and Gods alone can teU^

Or elfe alone are ignorant
^
you dwell

In vaji anddefert woods : you teach nofpirit

Plutocs fale Kingdome can by death inherit.

They inan other world informe againe.

Death long lifes midle is (ifyou maintaint

The truth ) the Northerne people happie are

In this their errour^ whom feare greatefl farre

ofall feares incures not, the feare ofdeath j

Thence are the-j prone to ivarre, nor loffe ofbreath

Efleeme, andthey doe thinke it is aJhame

To f^are a life that will returne againe.

And fo much concerning the French-mens Religion, now let us adde
ibmething concerning their cuftomes and fafliions : Livie tcftifies,that

the i^r^/zf^ w^^ doe come to Councell in Armour
i
Strabo miicth, that

it was the manner of the French Councels, that ifany one did interrupt

a Suiter, a publick Officer went to him, and drawing out his fvvord, did
threaten him, and ^command him to keepe filence : and ifhee did not
then hold his peace , the Officer did in the fame manner as formerly,
the fccond and third time^and laftly he cut off fo much of the Interrup.

ters cloake, fo that the reft was good for nothing : C^far faith, that the
Frencl-rmttis Councels are rafli and fuddainc , and that they arc uncon-
ftanun Councell, atid defirous of innovation. The fame Cxfar notcth,

that'Rie Fnnch-men, when any matter ofnote happencth, arc wont by a
fpeedieway, tonotifieit unto the Countries round about, and that is

by acclamations and (houcing with the voyce,for from them the others

receive it , and they againe by the fame meanes make it knowne to
their neighbours.They doe not fufier their Children (faith Cafar) when
they are growne to ripeneffe ofycares, to come unto them openly, be-
caufe they fliould not negledthe fervicc ofthe warres.-and they thinke
it an unfeemely thing for the Sonne in his Childehood to fit in publick
in the fight ofhis Father. The men doe make their wives a doWrie ac-
cording to the portion which they receive with them, both which arc
put into one ftock, fo as that which arifcth from it is kept to theh: ufe :

and which focver ofthe parties doth out-live the other, he or fhce hath
both parts with the ufe and profit which hath arifen from thence.^The
/•rrw^ women are bcautifull, and like men for ftrcngth and ftaturc, as
Drodorm faith i they are fruitfull, and when they bring forth children,

they give them good education. Servitude was ufuall in France accor-
ding to the manner ofother Nations. And Cajar faith, lib. 6. that the
moft of them when they are opprefTed either with debt or by great
taxes, or bv the power of great men, they betake thenifelves to the fer-

vice of Noble-men, who have as much power over them, as Maftcrs
Z 3 have
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have over theii Servants : yet they ufe them with more humanity and

curtefic than the Romans did. For the Frmb Lords had thefe Servants,

or (as CiCar calleth them by a French word) o^w^4/?;,who attended on

them to increalc their traine, and they us'd them inferviceof warre.

Moreover they commonly ufcdfas Diodorm witncfleth ) thicke earthen

Cups,and wrought with flowres on them. They did all fuppe fitting,

not on feates but on the ground, upon the skins of wolves and dogges

fpread thereon, the younger youths ferving them at mcate. And neerc

unto them there was a fire made,and pots of flelli fet thereon, efpecially

with Swines flefii both fre(h and fair. But for the moft part, 2isStrabo

writeth, their meate was Milke. Kyithen^uithws delivereth his minde

out of Fofidoftiud concerning this Nation t Tk French ufe to dhnke upon

4 litle hayfpreadunder them, having It tie modden Tables before them . Bread

{whtch^as Plinie noteth^ they make light with leaven^ is there a common

foode, \hey ufe much rofiedand broyled fle[i} : dnd they take up whole joynts w
both hands like Ltons^tcaring them in pieces with their teeth, andthat which

the) cannot pull in pieces, they cut it with a litle knife. Thofe that live neere

Rtversorthe Sea-coafts have jifh as a common ferviceat their Table, which

theybroyleon firewith falt,vineger,andcummw, which they put alfo in the

drtnke. And a litle afterward he faith,The rich and wealthy men doe drinke

wine which is brought out <?/Italie or out ^/Maflfilia, and that either pure by

it felfe orfometimes mingled with a litle water,^ui Plinie, reporteth lib. 2 2

.

eap. ult. that they make a kindc of drunken drinke of fruite. Diodorus

faith that they made a drinke of Barley, which they, called Zytbum,znA

an other of water and honey.Concerning their habit, they wore a kindc

of CalTock, as Strabo noteth, woven ot thick wooU, this Garment they

called Z^/j^, by which is meant, as /op/'^^^^^f^ doth note, thofe gar-

ments which the French-men doe now call Lanfangutes, quafi Laurangi^^

from the figure of a Laurell or Bay-leafe, which is like unto a Jthombus,

The French did ufe loofe or ftraite Breeches, which Tacitui cals a^ar-

barous covering. Strabo faith, that the French in ftead of Cloakes ufed

to wearc fhort Coates that reached downe bur to the buttocks : the fhapc

ofwhich Garment may be feene m that which Germans commonly call

- Pallatrock, or by contradion Pali rock, T>iodorm faith, that they ufe to

wcare Rings on all their fingers, and without diftindlion : Plinie in his

naturall Hiflorie lib. ^^.cap.i. faith.that they.wore them onely on their

middle finger. But of thefe things enough, I come to the particular

parts ofFrance,

B R I.
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andh Eh S I A.

R ITA NN I A^commonly calkd Bretaigm^ did receive

both naraej Lawes,and Inhabitants from the Brittaines,

who being driven out of their Countric by the Saxons^

^^^„
featcdthemfelves there, in the rcigneof Fortigerm, by The Cour

H^^^'v^fe^l whom they were called from thence to aydc him againft whence fo

the Scots. It may bee, that before this time there were fome Colonies
Q^Brittaines'mxhh^mo^France ^ which being then increafed by the

exiles &baniftied men of they ufed the fame violence to the

tremoricans which they had fuffered at home, and expulfed them, as

Scaliger faith in his Defcription of Cities,

yicit Aremoricas ammoja Britannia Gentes^

Et dedit impoftto nominapnfca jugo.

The Brittaines Aremoricans orecame^

K^insL gave unto the Countric their owne name.

From thefe K^rmortcans^ the Countrie was heretofore called ^rmori-

ca efpccially that part of it which lyeth toward the Sea, and is n^w cal-

led Loiver- Brittany : For,as Camden witnefreth,i^m<;y doth fignifie, in

the ancient Brtttifb Speech, that which lyeth ncere or upon the Sea. On
the Eaft it hath Normanclie^^ndihz Cenomani Inhabitants ofLe Maine^ &
thd^ndegavenfes Inhabitants of Aniou : and on the South it hath PoL The Siuution

^o^thc other fides are endofed with the BrittiJJ} Sea. It runneth forth

into the Seafarre beyond all the other Provinces, like a Peninfila,

whence it is not unfitly called the Horne of Francey and doth refcmble

the (hape of a fliooe- fole,the exterior part whereofbeing round looketh

toward the Sea, the inward part toward the Mediterranean. The length

thereof is fixedayes journey, and the breadth thereofthree. It is a

pleafant and fruitfuU Countric. It hath many faire medowesand Pa- The fiuitfui^

ftures for Cattellto graze in : and alfo veines ofSilver,Iron,and Lead. "^^^^'^ of the

The grew on a fuddainefo powerful!, that they oppofed the^°^'^'

Gothes and hindered them from taking poffeflion ofall France ; for their

King Riothimtu brought lathoufand Brittaines to aydc the Romans a-

eainft the Gothes, as lomandes reporteth. Callimachm alio witnefTerh,

that they were at the Battell againft Attila. And a weighty argument to

prove the power of the Brittaines is , that the Kings ofFrapce granted

this Countrie { ofthe conqueft whereof they delpaired ) to the Nor^

as being more accuftomed towarre, to fubdue and conquer it. The andenc

Neither did this counfell want good fuccefie : for the fierccncfle ofthe GovemmcBt.

Brittaines was taken oif by the Normans fword, and fo it became to bee

obedient to them, whereas itwas fubjed before to the Kings of France,

Afterwards it had Dukes ofits owne ; rhe laft of them was Duke Fran-

^ 4 - .
CIS,
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r^jwho dying in the ycare 1490, left one oncly Daughter to bee [the

inheritrix thereof. Shee being bctroaihQdto Maximilian Archdukeof

uflria znd King o(the Romans, palling through P^m, was taken a-

* ' way by Charles the cigth, who afterward maried her ; by which marri-

age Brittaine was annexed to the Crowne. It is now two-fold , the

Higher and the Lower, that being neere to Liger, this to England-, and

ThcGitics. it is otherwife called Ripienfis. The Metropolis of the Higher "Srittaine

g ThisCitie is the Citie commonly called g Names, Ptolemie czXsii Kondioviknon

Ualfo"c»3l- 'Njnnetum, asIofephScaligerzndothcK doe thinke. It was heretofore
' * ° * '

the Seate of the Dukes of Brittaine having the title ofa Countie, and it

belongeth to the Dukes eldeft Sonne. It is fituated neere Z/^^r,and two

other litie Rivulets in a convenient place, not farre from the Sea, bcin^

a Bifhops Seate, as alfo the foure other Townes following, Frhs Rttiom-

ca or Rhents, Condate Redonum, as Ptolemie cals it, and as Antoninus Cok"

date : Dolum, now aToWne, but heretofore a Caftle commonly called

Dolor Dofd; and Fanum Briocenfe commonly called S.Bficn, afaire

Town where there is a high rock which affordeth an harbour for fliips,

and a Caftle built thereon for the defence of the Citie. There is more-

over the Towne of SanSlus Machlovim, called in their owne language

S,Malo', And I>/»/2 a very faire Towne, which the Dukes of Brittaine

fometime much delighted in. There are alfo other Townes ofHigher

Brittany as Rienlx^ Chafeau-briant, LamheHum^ Fitray, lugen, S. K^ulhin

du Cormiery Montcontour, Flerel, locelin, CMaUfiroit, Pontigni, 5. lulian^ &
Encenis : Laftly toward Poi^ou, Clijfon, Rai^, and others. In the Lower

Brittaine there are thefe famous Townes and Cities : Fenetia now cal-

led f?/?^^^. Fane de S.Paul, S. Paul de Leon^ Triguier, Elavety Morlai'^^

Quimpelray, Conquerneaux.^ ^mmpercorentin,SiRenant des bois,2iTid others.

The Dominions are the Countie ofMontford, the Vicounrfhip of /^fl^^^;?,

and Grello, the principall place thereof is Chafeau Andron, Al^he
Countrieof Baignon, UHontfort, and VanmtaU. The Riym of

'Brittaine zitLiger, Raufa^ Ella, and others. The Brittijh Sea is fit for

traffique , and out of it the Inhabitants doe extradl fait, which being

hardened in the Sunne, they fell to the neighbour countries. As for the

Havensjbefidesthe above-named Cities and Townes, thefe Townes

doe afford the moft convenient, to wit, Erejl^ AKcrayum. Handont., and

P^^ir/^cro/, where great plenty ofOy fters arc gotten. The Archbiftiop

ofDdl hath thefe Bifliopricks under him, the Biflioprickof Nantes, of

r<*»»",of5.'2?r/>«, in which threetheyfpeake both the French and the

Brittijh Sipccch : alfotheBifhoprickof Cornovaille.S . Paulde Leon, arid

Triguier j in which the Brittijh Speech, which they call Briton Britonant

is in ufe, which they fuppofe was the Language of the ancient Trojanes,

Alfo the Bifhopricks of Saint Malo, Rhenes. All the Inhabitants have

not the fame cheerfulnefte|6fminde, nor the fame curtcfie : the moft of

them are warieanddefirousof gaine, and they are wont to debate pf

weightie matters amongft their cups.
\

NoRMANDiE was fo callcd from the Northerne pcoplc,for Nirt

inxht German Speech fignifies the Northerne part of the world, and

Man joyned with it is as much to fay as the North-men.It is^a Countric

ofFrance which was given as an habitation to men that came from the

Nor-

Thc Rivtrs.

The Sea.

The Havens

Their man-

ners.

whence fo

ealledi
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Northerne part of the world out of Denmarke and Narmy, the incur-

fions ofthe Normans into Germany and Prance are fignes hereofiVtfrw4»-

.
<iV is divided on the Weft from 5r/«4/W by the River CrMtf;», on the

Th«Situation.
]siorth it is bounded With the Ocean, on the South writh the Cenomami
that inhabite Le Maine, and on the Eaft it hath France properly fo cal-

led, from which it is divided by the River Epta : All the Countrie ther-

fore doth not belong to Galiia Lugdunenfis^ but fome part of it doth ap-

pertainc to Belgia. A good foot-man can fcarce travell over it in fixe

dayes. It is a fruitftill Countrie, and hath abundance ofCorne,befidcs
Tiie fruitfuine* pkntie of Apples& Peares, that the Inhabitants doe make their drinke
of the Soy c.

f^g^^^ and tranfport them to forraine Lands : there are alfo great

ftore of Cattcll. RoUo a Norman^ making cruell inrodes and incurfions

into thofc parts of /•r4»fd which are ncerc the h Sca-coaft, and from
a/kcd thJsea- thcnce intothofe which lye more inv/ard, brought Charles the SimfU
tovwnes,thatit the King ofFr4»i:^into fo great a ftrait, that hee married his Daughter

reLeumcV" gUIaio Rollo, being Converted to the Chtiftian Faith, and gave him all

TrompUgu'e, PT^T^ w^ fot hcr Dowfic, bcfides a great part of Bnttaine. Hee it was

^tt'fuTuofihe
^^^^ ^^^^ created the firft Duke of Normandte. The chicfe Citie of it is

Normans good Rotomagum commonXy czWtd Roan OX Roven. It is feated by the River
Lorddeityer M». Sequanaot Seynon the South,and this River bringeth up great ftiips, to

the great increafe oftraffique j on the Eaft it hath the lefter Rivers Rube-

ctu and Aubetta ; and on the North it hath faire fields, medowes, and
high mountaines. The here hath a faire Bridge over it, curioufly

and artificially built, fo that it is as greata wonder as any in irance : for

it is built of Free.ftone, and hath ftrong Pillars and faire Arches, very
broadandhigh,tothenumberof thirty and one. This Citie is famous
for the Archbifhoprick and Parliament held there. There are alfo thcfe

Townes, Aurenches, EareuXy Bayeux, Sais^ Conjlances, Lifieux. ^kncon.
Aimale, Longue-ville, Eu, Harcourt, TancarvtUe^Maletirier, Mortain^Mon"
gomery, Thortgni^ Gffors, Caulx, (^c. Some make Normandte two-rold,
the Higher and the Lower. In the higher there are three Dukedomes,
^^lencon^Aumale^ and Longue-ville, The Counties are £», Harcourt,
Eurehx,TancarvilU,Maleurier, Mortaine, and Mongommey^. This Nor.
mandte doth alfo containc that part ofthe Countrie which is commonly
called Vult, in which is Gtfors or Cafortium the Metropolis ofthe Coun-
tie, and the Baronie le Aigle. The Lower is divided into lefter parts,

which are thus ca\kd,Caulx, Sefshn,Conftanttne, Hov/vet, Royaume de

thcEcclcfia-
Tvetot^md^LevaulxdeVire. In iV^r/wW« is the Archbifhop of Roan,

ftick State* under whom are thefe Bifliops, the Bifhop of SaU, o^Conftances, of Lifi-

eux, o^^urembes, ofBaieux, and of Eureux. All the Countrie is natu-

rally hot, and fubjc(5l to no forraine Lawes : They live according to
Their Govern- their ownc Cuftomcs, which they very ftiflfely defend. They are very
"''°^*

cunning and contentious , but otherwif^ given to Learning and Reli-

gion.

B E L s I A, commonly called La Beaufje, is a very dric Countrie, and
wanteth water very much

;
yetitis fruitfull, and hath abundance of

the fertility ofCorne : It is three-fold, the Higher, the MidlcmoiV, and the Lower
j

the Soyle. the Higher being called Le haut "Beaujfe , beginneth at a Village which
is commonly called reaching to the Countrie ofthe Camutes or

Carnetff
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Carnoti^ and farther. There are in it the Countric of the Camutes^ the

DukedOme ofK^ftdegavinm or K^niou^ and the Countie ofPerche» 1 he The Situation

Territorie ofthe Carmtes, commonly called the Countrie ofChartrain^

cleaveth on one fide to the Countie of Perch^ and on the other fides to

the Dukedomc of OrlcAnce. It is inferiourto no other part of France^

both for fruicfulneflc and pleafantnefic, for it aboundcth with all kinde

of Corne, Fruite, and Cattell, and is not wanting in Wine. The chiefc

Towne is called Camutum^ Ptdemie cals it ^ntrtcum,but now it is called TheGwas.

Charires, To this Territorie are wont to bee reckoned the Counties of
Dreux and Montfort^ wherein are two Townes ofthe fame names. The
Dukedome of K^ndegaviumhzxhm efpccialland peculiar Tablctoit

felfc. The Countie of Perch is divided into two parts,the one whereof

is called the Lower, commonly le Perch Govet^ the chiefc Town where-

of is 'Hogent Retrou : the fecond is called the Higher, in which is the

Towne Mortaigne. The third is the Midle, which lyeth on either fide of

the Bankes of Liger^ from Roven to Vendomtum or Vendofme 5 and from
hence on the right-hand Banke of the fame River Z/^er it extendeth it

felfe from Cafiellodamm even to the Countrie of Tottraine. It excelleth

the other parts of Belfia. in fertilitie. Lower Belfia remaines. It is all

FielJ-groundandplaine, abounding with Corne, fothat it is accoun-

ted the Barne or Store-houfe of It lyeth betweene the Bifliop-
^ itwasand-

ricks of Orleance& Chartres^ and runneth out from the Towne Eftampes cntly called

toward the Eaft to Sem^ and on the South to the Bridge ofOrUanct, In ,^Xfrtim«'
this Countrie is Aurdia commonly called OrUance^ being fituated neerc for

the River Liger, It is honoured with the title ofaDukedome,and ador-
'^^^J 'The

nedwithan Univerfitie. Heereare alfo the ^Territories of Lorrmum pj^our autH?^

and Solonium^ and the Archbifhoprick ofTmrs^ which hath under it the built u out

Bifiiop ofLe Mans and i^ngiers: As for the Biftiops of Charms and Or- "i^GmTbum^
leanaty they are under the Billiop of Sens in Cam^niA.

LEMO-
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LEMOVICIVM.
Tbenamci, 8c

whence focal-

led.

The Situation.

Thcqualitie

ofthe Seylc,

EMOV IC irM was fo called from the chiefe Citic Le-

mevuum j but it is not knowne from whence the name

thereof is derived. Some doe rcferre it to Lemovices, ihc

firfteftabliflierofthis Countrie. It is commonly called

4nc-iwv.«.w...
, Pais cucom/'tecie ^ Ur»ofin.On the 'Hovth^nd North Eiik '

i^'opf^ltafi^xde of it lyeth Berry 5 on the Eaft 'Burbon^ on the South and South-Ead

inTmo"ptl. Arvernia,on the Weft and Weft-South-Weft Pericort-.md laftly on the

North-Weft Pwi^fw. There is a great ancient Elme ftanding North,

ward betweene the Village called La Maifon Nefneihom the new Houfe

that is in it ) and Argentomum ( a Towne of Berry ) toward the North,

which doth bound and limit foure Countries, Btrry^ "Burbon^ Arvemta^

and Lemovicium , fo that it is reported , that the foure Princes of thcfc

Countries did heere talkc and confcrre together,and every one of them

ftoodin his owne Territorie. TheSoyle is not every where equally

fruitful!, beingjfor the moft part, fomewhat barren, yet it produccth all

kinde of fruites, efpecially Wheate, Barley, akindeof Grainc called

Panlcum, CheiTe-nuts, and Wine, but ofan inferiour fmall kindejet ia

the lower parts of Lemovicium they have a richer fort. Some would

have the Lemoviciafis(tox Co Pliny calleth the ancient Inbabitaiits,vvhom

SfrabociWeth Lemfibi^esjznd Ptolemie Lemovikpi ^ from the Citie Lemo-

vick) to be the native and ancient Inhabitants ofthis Countrie,and they

make Lemovices to bee their Founder, being dcfccnded from the Gowe-

riu or Gdata^ as fome doe thinke. Some doe fuppofe, that hce was of

Comiment. the blood ofthe great Lybian Hercules^ who when he had come tlwough

SPAtne^ 8c paffed over the Pyrendan Mountaines, lived a while in France.

This is peculiar to this Province onely of all Frame, that whereas Wri-

ters doe onely name other Provinces of France , and doe nor mention

from whence the people ofthe Cities were fo called,heeie the contrary

happeneth . for C.«/ir maketh mention ofthe Lmoviiians and their Gi-

tie, and writeth, that they were the firft that yeelded unto him,for they

we're lovers of peace, and haters of difcord. Butafrer rlirit the Lcmcn-

ctans had made a league with Cafar^thty obeyed a Prince who was joy-

ned in confederacie.with the Romans^to whom they were fubjed untill

the Gothes did repell them, and poffefTed all Acjuitania. They write that

the Frertch.men afterward,having driven out the Gothes^dld governe the

Lemoviciafjs,zr\d did fet Earles and Dukes to rule over them, the one to

manacle their Battels , the other to adminifter Juftice. The moft doe

divide Lemovicium into two parts, the Higher and the Lower. Le Haut

^ bos Limofirt.The Higher (which is properly called Limofw}is plainer

than the lower part, and the Metropolis thereofis Lemovtcum.So many

doe thinke that A, Hirtius did call it Itb, % . de BeUo GaUuo, but now it is

called Limoges : Fulvius Frfwas calleth it Limonum^ by the authoritie of

ancient Bookes j Ptolemit cals it Eatiapn in i^auitama, as JofephScaliger

writing to c3f^r«/iifuppofcth, VillonovAntts alio afTcnting to him. But

BertrmdM thinkcth that it is called FahAjlum in ftcad of Raiz, by the af-

NniEie

TheC ides.
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finitie and likenefie ofnames. This C itie is fcated partly in a Vale, and

S y on the top of a litle Hill, being well fortified with a Caftle, and

ftronkWals: it hath abundance of water , which fpnngeth frmi, a

cleare Foumainc in the higher part of the Citie ThisCmc is the Nur-

ferie of dUigence and induftrie, and the pnfon-houfe of floth and idle-

ncffe The women doc honour and much efteeme o cha(lit,e and mer-

cifolnefle. Itisthe Scate of a Bidiop. Heere are alfo other Townes,

which n the Language ot the Inhabitants are calledU Souifcrra>„e U

£X B «l ^.L,cW«'--',^nd others, which for brevit.cs fake I o-

S Amongftthemc4,/fWsnottobetorgotten,asbeingfamousfor

Ae vearely Faires of Caucll and horfes, which are kept there on Saint

eZefday . There are alfo Abbics in this hither part ofthe Counme,

amongft the which arc the Abbies ofG--W;»«<'«,
znAs.Uomrd. The

Twer part of l,emofiv, being more mountainotis than the higher is pro-

peX called l\Jank deCw.ofm, limited with ^vnma and Fm^m.

The chiefe Citie thereofisT»J. or T„*.,commonly called r»&,bemg

fituated in a 1 ugged mountainous place , and being the Seate not onely

^a BaiUffe bufofa new Bilhop.built out ot the mines ot an old Mona-

tllulZe hee is called rmeknfu mfiof.. There is alfo

J/..*
a pleafant Towne, having a Iweete Ayre, and fated neeie

the River m«r. Fame boafteth, that this Towne is impregnable, and

tS cannot be taken , whence there is a Proverbe, C«i Vfarch.efi do-

Zrn ^Z l«.pfsiderun Un.o.ic»n.Mom : i. Hee that hath an houfe

inVrarcha hath asitweie,! Caftfeinthe Counttie of Lcmcfm. Hifto-

"rtteatemufh ofthe vertue ofthe Citizens, and ^

Ley refitted the%/^/)^evenwh^^

tto hev remained conftant and faithfuU to their Prmce the King of

Vr^rTkreisthe Towne^nV. featedonthepea^^^^^^^^^^^^

Plaine environed with woods, and having many Vmcyards It is the

Seateofa ChanceUour. Heretofore, itisrhought, it belonged to the

Sintr eofft«5.r/,andthatCW« the fixth Kingof^«»«d,d )oync

htaLkmrm Therearcalfo other Townes, as Tni^mc, fn^!"'^.M-
Z m&J'u^S''' ^#'.^"'1 Theiearemany illuftrious

The aretheFamihes of tur.

ftip alfo Jk. CcvJ'v,hich is one of the ancienteft Families in J^';

l«^ i^.ve«-.^, and others. In the lower part is Pampad^ura, Aumm,

Si sift/-., Gcnima, and infinite others. The Inhabitants of U-

"jfea'veryVparingin their meate&drinkebeingjm^^^^^

alitleithey hate dainty meates, butare great eates bread othat

the Proverb faith, A LmovutM u n Bnid-devonrer . In the Villages

*
y ™o^noculetodrinke Wine. ^^ey ate induftnouMnge«

wirie asbeineveryprovdentinallthings. The Common-people are

rov«ous aTd fiuVtinL their houfes ; the Nobility are magnificent, ot

a t^and liberall. The moft ofthem doe live umiU they be very

old for there ate thofe which doe fee their Grandchildrens Childien.

tK tha heete n«re Cmfws . without any difpenfation from the

Pope doe m«ry amongft themfelves, and do not patt their goods.

writeth, thatV faw Families.in which a hundred hn t to-

Their man
Bers.
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gethcr by the affinity ofwiarriage did live togethcr,fo that they Cemcd
to be like CoUedges. I will hcere addc for conclufion that which loJtan^

nes Pun&em writeth concerning the originall ofthe Lemovicians.

EcceLtmov\c\x\x[e{ies ^raufsima gmi^ (^f.

Behold the Lemovicians pleafant Seate

Infortie five degrees andhdfe compleate

OfLatitude^ which doth it[elfefiretchforth
T9 takea view ofthe coldfrozen 2^rth.
The Longitude evenfrom thefetting Sunne^

Stretching itfelfe towardthe Eafi^ doth runne
As farre as the Avernian CMoHniaines^ and
Toucheth bepde the Biturigian Land.
But where that Phoebus dips his horfes in
The Sea^ till they toplunge therein begin^

Angolmum it doth vtew^ and doth behold
Part tf/Pi<flavia : (U towards the cold

North, on the Biturigians // confines
;

^nd Southward to the PemgoxhmjoynfSy oiJ i

With whom in manners they doe more agree ;:rfil

Thanwiih the others that theirneighbours hie,
" r'T

Faire Aquitania doth containe this Landy
Whichforgoodmanners comes behinde none 5 and
WkTma,that dothfrom the Mountainesflowe,
Watereth the uppergrounds as it dothgoe
With windingftreamesy xvhich runne out many wayes^

- While thonfands of faire kine doe by them gra^e ;

This the Inhabitants in theirfpeech doe call

Vigana, whichfrom thence doth headlongfall
By Lemovicium*^ Citie, which doth lye

Part in a Vale^ fart on a Hillfo high.

Where Saints doeglorie in its churchesjlate^
Which unto holy Stephen 's confecrate.

Fame doth report, that French-men ofthe line

OfGomcx held this Countrey at that time,

Nohemus offfpring troupes ofmen didleade^

Which into divers Countries they didfpread :

From thence the true originall then came
OfLemovicians, who ne*re changdtheir name^
rnlejfeyou He have the Phrygians/or to change
Their Seates^while theyMdwijh Alvernus ran^y
^ndhmovictsfortofindenewUnd,

nd eafe theirgriefe which they at homefujlain%
The Soylets barren whence nofruite doth groWy

ndno fairefweUing Bivers in itflow.
Itflourijheth with men that in it are^

And is enrich*t with many kindesofware.
The Landisflrong in Armes, andheretofore

The valiant Englifli couldnotpaffe it o're^

But were enforcedon the mountaines high

Aaa Thi
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the Tr^ch-ma^^iti^reJiJimsf^tU

trict

Tea this Came Citit valianttj (ufitm d

The VUigothuQ fitge^ and honourgatn d:

Hor could the Engli(h/«rwi« attempt

Opprcffe it, when to take it they were bent :

And after threefcoreytares were fafi.the
Towne

And wals thereofdecajedjthere werejhfwne

(Manyftrstige RtUques which mofi anctent were^

Forfome theface ofSenaiours dtd heare.

Andqnick^ftlver even by the Penfils Art^

or by Pcrillus sktllyd$d there impart

CMuchgrace uMo the halfe-confumed eyes

Ofthe deadfiatue which unmoved
lyes.

KMoreoverJor th^wals on Southernefide

A Lioneffe infhafe may hee efpi'd.

Whofoldingtwowhelfs with her crookedfeat

Bath thefe three Verfes onderneatb her wrtt.

the Lioneflc doth cruell Dukes bring forth, and alfo aowne,

iheSandwilieoffTpringdoththiSDU^^^^^^^

But fuffers underneath the weight wherewith hee s prcffed downc.

SAN.
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SANTONIA:
L E P A I S D E
XAINGTONGE.

THE ECCLESIJSTICJLL STATE.

Santonia hath a "Bijhopricl^ namely of

X A I N T O G N E.

ANTO A
J
called commonly Le Pays ele Xaintogne^ or

XAtniongeois^ and by the ancient Inhabitants the Santones^

the Mai ftialfliip of Gmema.h2ith on the North Poicioi*, on The Countrey
* / I „ • If' 1 1 T» • whence locai-

the Eaft Lmofm and Pengert, on the South the River Ga- i^j^

rumrn, and on the Weft the Ocean,\vhere are the Iflands ' "he Siniation»

commonly called Leslpsd' oleron^ in which there are great ftore of

Cunnies and Hares. Heretofore the boundes of 54»/tf;?/4 were larger,

which wee may colled out ofthe Author of the Efhemerides concerning

the French warre, who writeth, that it reached almoft to the borders of

rholoM ; and tliat in the geeat warre againft C^ar, the Coiincell of the

Princes of did command, that twelve thoufand menfliouldbee

levied out of it, when eight thoufand oneiy were levyed out oiPoiciou^

and ten thoufand out of Lemofin. The Countrey of Smtonia doth a-

bound with Corne and Wine, and it is counted one of thebeft Coun-
^-^^^'j'lf^^

tries in France^ as fending forth many commodities into Sfaim^Englayid^ So^lg,

and other Countries. The Snr.toms were formerly feared heere, for Cx-

far with others mer>tioneth them lik i . de Bello Gallic, In forae of his

Bookes they are called Xamones : In his fecond Booke hee cals them

.^a»tom ' and lih. 3 Je Bell. Civili,Santona : Strabo calleth them Samonoi,

and PioiemieSantoones^ as StephnntM writeth. The chiefe Citie of this

Countrie is Santomm^ which in the native Language is called Saimes^

by a plurall termination, as all the other French Townes which end in 5,

namely P4r^5 Rheims^ and others. It was built by the ancient French-

wfWjandnodoubtbutthatTowne which was anciently called ^edi-

oUmm is this Xantonum or Samomm : for Antonintts cals it MedioUmtm

Samonum : the Itinerarie Table corruptly cals it Mediolanunt Saneon^and

Strabo mdPtoUrniecAX \x. Mediolanon, Befides, there are divers things

which flicw the antiquity thereof, as firft many pieces of ancient wals

Handing heere and there j alfo famous Amphitheaters without the wals i Th^sK[ycri%

toward the Weft j thirdly in the Bridge over the River \
Caroutomm or ^'j;^

Charente^ which floweth by the Citie, there is an old arch with a double iu,»,

Aa 3 infcrip^
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Infcription, on one fide whereofthere are thefe words, Cajari Nep-Dhi

juliitontifcii^ugurii on the other are fome letters which are almoft

wornc out, fo that nothing can be gathered from them. Laftly there are

many ruines ofan Aquadnei in the high way from CMedioUnum to

geriacum. This Citie is called Smonus by e//ufonm in his 2 3 Epiftle,as

alfo by Lucan fit I bee not miftaken ; lib. i . And the fame K^iufomw

calieth the people Sdntoms^ Epift. 1 4. and 1 8 : as alfo Tacitifs lib.%. hifi.

K^uguft, and Sideniw t^fellmaris lib, 7. Bfifl, 6. It was called Mediola-

mm^ for that the French-men ( as T. Livitfs doth witneffe ) did build it

in the Countrie of the Irfubres or Mediolanenfts,^hich is very likely,that

I may not fay certaine with Caufabone. If Strabo had more diligently

confidered and beheld the Countrie lying round about this Citie, hec

would not have laid, that it is fandie and barren, but that it is rich and

fruitfull. The Citie is fituatcd by the fertile River Carantonum^\v\{ich.

rifeth in a place commonly called Charemac^ betweenetheTownes Li-

moges and AngouUfme. It is an Epifcopall Citie, whereof BelkfcrrepM

numbreth 63 Prelates : S. Euiropiusvfzs the firft, being fent thither by

S, Clement. And hee, after hee had converted this people to the Eccle-

fiafticall Faith , fufFered Martyrdome under the Emperour Domitian,

The laft is called by BeUeforefiita Trijlamus Bifetm^ or Trijiand de Bifet,

There is in this Citie the Monafterie of the Friars ofthe blefled Virgin,

founded by Godfry Earle of Samnia, and his wife ty4gnesAnno 1047.

The thirtieth Bi(hopof54»/tf»«w, being called Petrus Conf'oulanti^ did

build and reedifie the Bifhops houfe in the yeare 1 1 02, and caufed the

wals of the Cathedrall Church to bee repaired. After Mediolamm (or

as fome Latine Writers doe call it Santoma) foUowes Rupella , called in

their Language la RocMe. Thisfeemeth by the defcription ofPtolemie

to be called Zantonoon akron^ or Promontorittm Santonum • but it is called

m This Citie by nllamvanui ^ Blaje, which is interpreted Santonum Portus. This

VmttaL Citie is feated in the moft fertile part of all France^ necre the Bay of the
" * '

Sea, which hath twice a day the Sea ebbing and flowing in it. It is not

ancient, but lately built by the Kings of Francejm regard ofthe commo-

ditieofthe Haven, and to rcpicfTethcinvafions of Pirates, who did

wafte the whole coaft of ArmoricA.Thc convcnicncie of the Haven here

is fo "rear, that the Citizens may have commerce withal! Nations of

Ear ofe.^ and wage warre both by Sea and Land againft their enemies

:

for it is capable ofmany fhips, it hath a great conveniencie for their go*

ing in and comming out, and is a fafe and excellent harbour for them

:

This Citie is thought to be impregnable by the ftrength of man, for a

great Bay ofthe Ocean doth fortifie the South fide thereof, the North
M Their free-

(^^jpt^^e matiflics and boggie places ( commonly called 54/4;>f«) doc

foTS^ ftrengthen : and the other parts are fortified with wals, ditches,towres,

were lately g^d ftrong Forts, which have feverall names, fo that no Ordnance or

SrS^lw'^KL Cannon can make a breach into it.It is a free Citic,which former Prin-

\(TT4neetoxt. ccs and othcfs have adorned with many and great immunities and pri-

ceivcaGarr^ viledges,and efpecially thofe which belong to Sea affaires, for the Ci-

m\°th^cCity"tizens chufe a Maiorand Aldermen out of their owne Corporation,

and to under- which govemc the Citie, and they are not compell'dto admit of any
aoe the yoakc „ fofj^jne govcmment, neither arc they kept in awe by any Garrifon of
offub,ea.on. 5 ^ r

Souldicrs,
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Souldiers . RtchelU did fuftaine a grievous feigc, in the 1 5 73 ,
by Henry

of Falou Duke of i_///»j<?»,and afterward King of Polandand ^Frame^ of

whom all Hiftoriographers doe make mention . In this fiege, he did ufc

the thunder and lightning of Ordnance both by Sea and Land, as alfo

furious aflaults, ftormes of ftiot,fcaling Ladders, underminings, and all

manner ofengines which could bee invented or ufed. And on the be-

fieged fide, you might have fcene men, women,and children with great

courage ofminde fuftaine the furious affaults of their enemies,and with

conftancie and chcerfulnelTe repaire the ruines ot the wals, keepe down

thofc that would have afcendcd up, drive back their enemies to their

trenches, purfue them, and at laft fight it out, for the moft part, with

good fuccefte. Moreover you might have beheld them wearying the

befiegers with daily Tallying out upon them ^ and laftly fubfifting afrer

nine aflaults, in which though their enemies did fight valiantly,yetthcy

were enforced to retire with great lofle. At length the Ambafladours

ofPoloma commingthe i$of that they might bring with them

jy^wrji Duke ofo^»/<>«, whom the States of the Kingdomehad chofen

for King, God ufed this as a meancs to free Rochelle^ being now exhau-

ftcd and drawne drie of Corne,and being weakned in warlike fortifica-

tions, bcfides the lofle of many thoufand men, for now the King by Ar-

ticles of peace confirmed by his royall folemne edids did grant, that

f Nov»thei?o- Rochelle^ MomaWan^ iSljmanfttm , and Other Cities which did defend

^tmJ^iM by themfeives, fliould bee free to ufc their owne <> Religion,fuch an event

the now King had this gtievous fiegc, which endured alraoft forfeven moneths. In

°«relfTthSr
which time more than twentie thoufand men periftied in conflicts, fal-

RciigioVwkb- lies, befieges,by wounds, hunger, and ficknefle. Rochelle is a conftanc

out the Citic. Seate for prefidiall Senatours, and other Lawyers. The other Cities&
Townes ofnote in Samma, are commonly called S. lean d'Jngely^ Poms

or Pont I' Ouhle"^^ Biaye,TaiMourg^ Sorkfteux, BrovAge^ and lofac^ S. lean

d' ^ngdy^ otherwife called t^ngeliacum and S.Ioanncs de ^ngeria, is a

new Citie, although it be one ofthe fpeciallcft and grearcft of all Sa--ito^

ma. It renewed its name from an Abbey, which was built in that place,

to the honour of S. lohn the B.iftift j the foundation whereof happened

to be in the reigne of King Pipin, who kept his Court in the Pnllace of

(^«^m4,neere the River commonly czWcd Bouronne^ in the Councrie

o^i^lnia ; for hither ( as they fay ) came ccrtaine Monkes out of t!ie

Holy Land.who brought with them the head of SJohn Baptift^hy whofe

comming, the King obtained a famous vidorie over his enemies, and

therefore in remembrance thereof hee built in that place where was

the Pallacc of Angeria^thc Abbey ofSaint John, there placing religious

men, and endowing them with great revenues, that they might there

devote themfeives to the fervice ofGod ; now by thismeanes people

flocking thither, and building round about the Abbey, by degrees it

began to be a Citie, as it is now at this day, and was called by the name

o(S. lohn. All thefc things happened about the yearc of our Lord fe-

vcn hundred fixtie eight, while P///>? waged warre again ft (J^//!'^ King

oiAquitania^whom hee overcame, as it may bee read in the Hiftorie of

the Foundation of this Abbey. This Citic the Duke of ^ndegavium
or
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or y^niott did bcficgc in thcycarc i56p,and itivai yecWedto hiniafter

so diycs fiegc, the King granting the Citizens tbcfe conditions ;
That

they mould march forth of the Citie with their Armowr, Horfes, and

Colours difplayed. Sanmia raifcth great ftore of money by its Corncj

which the Spamards every ycaredoc tranfportjrom thence, or Mer-

chants which fcllit unto them. And the Citie of R&cheUe is very rich,

inrceatd ofits nccicnelfe to the Sea,and cfpccially becaufe erf the traf-

fickofthe Bngl^ and 2>«/tf*,whofc Shipping doc often arrive there,
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§ViT^iV/^,(whofeSouthernc partis delineated ia

this Table ) foine"would have fo called from the waters

wherewith it doth abound i and fome derive it from the

Towne^^«Af, or It was extended (accoi-ding to

Vtokmie ) from the Pyrendan Mountaines even ito Liger :

Butnow fas Ortdm witneffeth ) from the River Garumm to the Ocean,

and the Pyretfaan Hils. Tov/ards the North-Weft it hath the Ocean,

which is called the tyiquitankk Bay 5 on the Weft Sfaipe^ on the North
GaUU Lugdunenfts^ and on the South Gallia Narbomnfis, In it (according

to Mcrcators account) there are five Dukedom.es, twentie GountieS;and

fixe Seigniories. The Dukedomes are Fafcoma or Guiema^%yfverma^xhQ

Countrie of EngouUfme, Bcrrie^ and Turonia, Vafionia or Guienna being

fituated neere the Sea, betwecne Bajon and Burdeaux
, yeeldeth great

ftore ofwine, which is tranfported from thence into other parrs of Eu-

rope. The chiefe Citie in it is Burdigala or Burdeaux ; the other Cities as

Nerac^Condom^Mirande^Nogerat^ Orthes,'Ba^es^andDaxare ofno great

note: yet is famous for her hot Fountaines, Salt-pits, andiron-

mettle. BurdigaUy fo called hy Ptokmte^is fituated in a marfh,which the

overflowing of Garumm maketh , and is adorned both with a Parlia-

ment and an Univerfity,in which the Profeffours of all Arts and Scien-

ces doe inftru(5l Youth. Avernia^ or the Dutchie of Avergneis partly a

plaine, and partly a mountainous Countrie. It hath on the Eaft Foref,

onxh^So\M\iLAnguedock I on the Weft ^ercy^ Pcrigort^ and Lemofw^

and on the North Berry and Bourbort. ^vernia is two-fold, the Higher

and the Lower. The Higher, which is called Le hault fays d' Ai'ergr.e^

and >(^t';^o;)(«V Avernia^ hath one prime Citie in it called P S, Floar^ being

/eatcd on a high Rock : the other Townes are commonly called OnllaCy

CarUtum^ Muratum^ Buillons^ le Puy^c^c, There is alfo in it the Ten irorie

aadBayliwickof^M«r<j?r(r. The Lower is rich and very fertile, being

full of excellent Wine, Fruit, Honey, Saffron, Cattell, Wooll, Me-
dowcs, and Woods. The Metropolis of it is q Clarimontium^con\mon\y

called Clermont : It is proude of her Caftlc,and is a Bifhops Seate. The
other Cities or Townes are 1 3 in number, of which ' Monferrat^

and //<?/>(? doe cxcell the reft. Engoulefme on the North joyneth to Pot-

Bou^ on the Weft to Santonia^ on the South to Perigort^ and on the Eaft

to Lemofw. It hath abundance of very good Wine,fruit and Hcmpe.
The Metropolis of it is Irtcultfma now called Engoulefme^ being an anci-

ent Citie. It is feated on a hill which hangcth over the River Charente^

in a remote place from the Kings high way . The leffer Towns arc thofe

which are commonly called CMarton^ Chafteau^Neuff^Blaifac^ChabanneSy

Confollant, Cuffec^ Aigres^ XiourviUe^ la Roche-Foucaulty Marveil, Lan^ac^

Villebou, Momberon^ and BouteviUe, Concerning the Countrie of Berry

wcc will fpeake in a Table by it felfe. Turonia commonly called Tcu-

/•4/»^,beginnethfomewhat beyond the Citie e^w^tf//<f, towards Belfia^

and endeth at the townc which is commonly called la ChapeBe Blanche^

being
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beinsfubiea in fpirituall matters to theBifliops of J^jon and Choufai,

For they appoint and fct downc limits betvveene the Turomam and A».

dkAvians. The fwectncffe of the Ayre doth make this plcafant countiy

mote delightfull, fo that it is called the Garden and Orchard of France.
.

Ttisfruitfull in Wine and Come, and hath woods convenient to hunt

in The Metropolis or Mother- ciiie of this Dukedome is Cefarodumnt

Thccnus.
^l^^ ^^ll^j in j^nrs. This Citie excelleth for wealth, and

faire edifices orbuildinos. On the Haft fide the River ox Ltger,

on the South and Weft fides the River Idr^ doe flow ncerc unto it^ The

leftcr Townes in it are Ambeife; Langes, Chinon, and others. The Coun-

ties of Acnntawe are Tholonfe, Narborne, ^lbret,^rmignac,Btgorre,Bear,

Bftrac, Commmgeou, and Fotx. Alfo Vcnuhour, Pompadour, MonUgnacm
Foiclou, Peri9ort, Fronffac, Efparre, lymofm.rouraim,Marchc,xht Vicoun-

It'S tie of Auln%, and 'Bafciue. The Signorics or Lordftiips are
f^^"..^''^^

Chaioces, Sawtongc, and A,*lnis. There are moreover five Archbiftiops,

'
firft the Archbifhop o^Narbort, under whom arc thefe futtragans^to wir,

the Bifhops of Carcnffom, Agde, of S, Pont di Tomtms, Al:t, Mompeher,

Bine, BeCiers, Lodeut, Ntjmes, and V'fet.., Secondly the Biftiop o'^Bourga,

under Whom are ten Bifliops, namely the BiOiop of Clermont, of Rhodes,

ofLymozes,o^Mande,ot Alby.oi Cahors,oi CaJlres,o(ru&es,of S.Flonr,

znd oUePny. Thirdly the Bifhop of Bordeaux, under whom there, arc

eight Bilhops, namely of Pot^urs, ofLucon, of MatleUu, o^SawJies, of

£%7oulefme,o£Agei;, oiCodon, ^.ndot Sarlac, Fourthly the Bifiiop of

Ty&W, which hath thefe Bifhops under him, the Biftiop of P^w/(rr;,

of Mirepoys, oiMontauban, of La Four, of Rieux, of Lonfbes and of Pa-

pons. Fifthly, the Biftiop oi^ux, under whom are the Billiops of Aqs

o^Commwge,o'cTarbe, oi Bafas,o'L Lefcare, oUtfmre, oiConferam, of

Olerdn, oiBdpne, and ofAdare,w hich fome call ^yre.

The Kingdome of(i/retew.

THe Kingdomc oft-xfrftow is fo called from the Ciiit Arelatum.

It containeth thofe Countries which lye betwcene the Rivers Rho-

sahaud.. dant^indthcAlpes, And there arc in this trad54Ww, Delphimtusor

whsncc fd Baulpbwe^ ^nd Provimia. There are divers conjedures concerning the

t[3.mio?Sabaudia or Savoy ; fome derive it a Sabatm vadis, from the Sa-

battcan Fordes ; others give it that name (^uafi Sabbatorurn PratHm,v/hKh

rolaterranM calleth Sabaudterfis i^uwe, that is, the Sabaudtan Und:

fome would have it called Savoy, quaft Saul I'oje, a way through Ohers

and Willowes, or quaftSauve Voye, that is, the fafe way ;
which I know

not who is feined to have made by fabulous Writers , as being before

dangerous in regard it was full of theeves and robbers. Necre to Sa.

The Suu.tion. bandta on the North lyeth the Countric ofBurgur>die, znd Hehetta ha-

vincTthe Lake lying betweene them : OntheEaftithatnr^-

leftazndPedemontinm, which have no certaine bounds buj that high

Mountaines doe runne bctweene them ; and on the South and theW elt

is Daulphme, with fome part oUhodanm, fcparatmg Sabandta "omj^hc

4.
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Dukcdome of Burgundie. The Ayre ofSabauciia is pure,and the country-

is very mountainous. In the Valleyes and Plainesthe Soyle is very ^he^fcmiuyof

pleafant and fruitfull, efpecially toward the North, neere the Lake Le- '
^'

martm^ where it yeeldeth moft excellent rich Wine, which is called Ri-

imlium^iiom the banke ofthe Lake. The paftures doe bring up and feed

all forts of Cattell, and efpecially there where the lelTer Mountaine of

5. :5^r»Wdoth rife in heigth. The Metropolis or Mothcr-citie of S<i.

battdia is Chambermcum commonly called Chamberri^ in wliich there is a

Parliament. The Citie is featcd in a Vale, and cncompafled round a.

bout with Mountaincs. The Counties of Geneva, Morieme^ and Tann-

tak^ the Marquefare of Snfa^ and fome other Signiories are defcribed

with Sabdudia as parts thereof : and laftly the Countrie of Breft. The

Countrey Geneva, Antoninus calleth Cenava.lz is a very ancient ^" City, jf^His Giticis

feated by the Lake Lemanui^and divided in two parts,which ftand upon '^J°^oeI^"

the two bankes of the River Rhodanud^bm joyned together by a wooden ^///&miles,and

bridge, on both fides whereofthere are houfes, though the greater part

of houfes be toward the South, and the leffer toward the North. The , 7000 Soules.'

Countrie of Morienne doth extend itfclfetothc River Anhtis^ where

there is a faire Tovvnc called S. lem de Morienne. The Countie of Taren-

uife, is almoft enclofcd with the a/^'//^/, and the Rivers Anfm and Ara:

It is fo named from the Citie Tarantai^, which the Inhabitants doe now

call Mouftier^ the Germans Mimfier in Tartaanfen^ and the Ladne Writers

Munjleriurn. The Marquelliip oiSnfa. is fo called from the Towne Sufa,

not farre from the head of the River Doria. or Durta^ which doth dif- oaui^hme

charge and exonerate it felfe into the River ?adm^ called by the italUm
"^^l^^^

^°

?d, There^re alfo other Townes of Sabaudia, as Aigiiebelle^ Mont Belial^ t Some fny it

Be/la\' Nky, Monimelian^ Incifles. d'C, Delpbinatus foWowcth, Some [""^ "!^"^rrie

would derive the name thereof a. Caftello Delplnni^^ which is called in ^ifeto Su.^r^e

French Chaflenn ^ Dolphine. Provinda cleaveth unto it on the South, and tlis fecond

Breffeon the North, the River Rholwm running betweenethem:on the pj),"

°'

Weft fide is the Countie of Viennou, and on the Eaft lyeth Vedemomium^
^i^^ Suuitiorz.

and Sabaiidia. The Archiepifcopall Cities heere, are Vienna and Ebro-

dunum. Straho calleth rienn t the Metropolis oftlic Alhbro^iam, Ptolerme

calsitthe3/(?^//^^f4«^^«Citieofrhe zAllobrogians . Stephanus czWah it

Biennm^ and it is commonly called Vienne, Bbrodunum Vtolemie cals The dues.

Eborodunum^ and Strabo Epebrodunum, It is a famous Towne ofthe Ca-

turigians of the maritime Alpes, which lye neefe the Sea. Antoninm cal-

leth it Eburodunum^ but in French it is called Ambrum, There are five

Cities which have Bifliops, Valtntia^ Bid, Gratianopolis^ Augujla, and

Vapingum. Falentia (according to K^ntoninus and Ptolemie) is common-

ly called Valence, and is the title ofa Duke. Bia is called hy yfntomnm

Bia Vocontiorum^hviicommonXYBio ^ atld is the Metropolis or chiefe

Citie ofthe Countrie, which in French is called Payi deBiois. Gratia.

mpolU was heretofore called C»/*«rtf, iftdortu calleth it the Citie of Gra^-

/w«i>/>oiA)', but it is commonly called Gr^w^/^. t^ugufla, neerctothe

River ifere^ Plinie cals tAugufla Tricajiinorum, where the great Senate of

Baulphine is kept, Sidoniui TricajlinaVrbs^ but now, as lofefh Scaliger

l\{mVtih^ith c2\\^dS,Antony deTricajitn. That which Antoninus czh

Vapingum^ or as fome reade it, Vapincnm, and the Itincraric Table Gap,

Bb is
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i s now called Caput agri^mA in French Gupemois. Ic is environed round

with Mountaines. It was formerly, andisalfoat this day a famous

Towne • the Inhabitants doe call it Leccl S. DJgo. I paflc by the leflcr

Townes' Provence is to be defcribed next, but before I come unto it, I

will adde fomething out of M creator concerning the State Ecckfiaftick.

HeerearcfiveArchbifhops: as firft the Archbi(hop of TarentAtsm Sa-

baudia, under whom arethe Bifhops oiSitten and Augup. I'y the Arch-

Birtiop of under whom arc the Bifhops of Ligne^otGrajje^ of

Lena of N/«^,of^. GUnde,oiyalne,oiVap, which fome callG4/> : of

Brimcon, and of5.Po/.Thirdly the Archbiihop ofVicme,\o whom there

are fixe fuffraganes, the Biihop of Valence and Dje,the Bifhop of Vtvters,

of5. lean de CMorienne, of Gene've^ ot Grenohk^ and of Romans, Fourthly

the Archbi(hopof.4/Af, under whom there are five Bifliops, the Biftiop

o^Aps.oiFre)ul,o'tSefteron,oiEres,mdL of Kafinte. Fifthly the Arch-

bifhop oMrelatum or Aries, under whom are the Bifhops of OKafstha,

of yaftfbff, of Tricajie, ofCavaSion, ot Jvigmn, Orange, of Carpentras

and of ToUort. The Archbiftiop oiLpns and Primate ofall France, hath

hisrefidence in the Citie of Ltons, and hath foure fufifragan Bifhops

under him, as the Bittiop of of Mafcon, of C/^rf/i*;;* by the River

Saone^zad oiUngrcs.

PRO
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Itherto wee have dcfcribed>^^«?/<»»/<i and the Kingdomc
oiAreUtam: FrovinciaiQ^ovitih. This moft excellent TheCountric

part ofFrancekom beyond Rhodanu^cv^n to the River Jjjcncefo cal-

Garumm was called Provincia^ becaufe the Romans many
^

'

yeares before the Nativitie of Chrift did reduce it into

the forme ofa Province, which name it ftill retaincth in a fmall portion

thereof(wherein is Mafsilia and Aqua SextU) by way ofexcellencie, to

declare that it had preheminence both in order and dignitie above aU

the Provinces ofthe Roman Empire. Dattlfhine lyeth neere to ProvincU

on the North (tde, being parted from it with the Mountaines common- The Situation,

ly called the Mountaines of FeUy^ and by a great part ofthe River Dru-

entim or Durance^ running betweene. It is enclofed on the Eaft fide by

the ^ipes and the River Farus,on the left hand bankc whereof ftands the

Towne Nic£a, where Italic beginneth, on the South the French Sea bea- '

tcth on it, and the Wefterne bounds of it are partly the Principalitie of

Arattfio or Orange^md the Countie ofAvtnio or Avignon, did for-

merly belong unto itjthough now they appertaine to other Princes: and

partly the whole River Rhodanw, as farre as Lions and Ardatum^ belon-

ging to the Jiirifdidion of the Parliament oiLanguidock.'WiZ Ayre here The tcmpeirof

is gentle, milde, and very pure. The Countrie doth produce not onely the Ayre.

excellent Corne, but aifo Fruites,with liile labour or tillage ; and heere
.

.

is as great plenty ot Rafons and Figges, as may furnifli the greateft part
neffe oTthe^'

o£ Europe, Heerc is fuch great ftorc of Rofemarie, Juniper-berries, Soyic.

Chcfle nuis, Pomc-Citternes, Lemmons, Oranges, Saffron, Rice, and

the like, as if the hornc of plenty were poured forth upon this Countrie.

The Vines yeeld excellent rich Wines hecre, and the Soyle is every

where very good and fruitfuU. Concerning the ancient Earles of Pro-

vincia fome things are to be noted : Wee reade in ancient Annals, that

in the time of Lndovicsts the eigth King of France^ Raymundtu Berengarius
^^^.^^^j

was Earle of Provence, and that Charles Earle of Anjou^ and Sonne to the Govcrnmenr-

afterward King Ludovicm did marric Beatrice his onely Daughter and

Heire,& by that meanes got this Country.After him fucceeded Charles

furnamed the £4w^,being Prince of Salemum,and King of Naples* After

him his Sonne Robert fucceeded, being Duke of Calabria^ and King of
Naples-^ and after him his Grand-childe C whofe Father C/&4r/«

Duke of Calabria was dead before ) for by the laft Will ofthis Robert flic j

was made Queene of Naples, and CountcfTe of Provence, This woman,
that (liec might be revenged on her Adverfaries,did adopt Ludovicus of

An\ou, Sonne to lohn King of France, and left him her fucccffor both in

other Principalities, and alfo in this Countie. After this Ludovicm^s

Sonne Ludovicm the fccond was made Earlejand next after him his Son
Bb2 i-fi"
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Ludtn^icf^ the thitA, who was alfo adopted by j;i«»»f^e fecondQuccnc

O^NapUs, to be King of and Duke ofCaUbna-, This LMdovnu^h^.

V nenoirue,by theconfcnt ofthe aforefaid , inftittfted his bro*

thfx Remt^ to bee fupccffor in thofe Principalities And he bang un*

willing to rcfigne his right m the Kirigdome o Nap es^^nd the Countie

O^Proler^ce, to Remtus Duke of Lothart^gta , his Nephew did paffe it

over unto his brother charla , Earle of Mtm, who made (his fonnc

c:>^.ri<r/ dying) the eleventh King of i^r./;.^ his heire. Sorne

would hive It that Remtus made him heire after C^4r/^. by his laft will,

although iec/.4f/«Dukeof Li>thringU did juftly expoftulate with him

concerning the fame. Heere dwelled heretofore the Salj^ thc J^ucr;.

Cts ihtAreUtenQs, ihtSexUni.the Stnttj, iht Ebroduntij, the Dmenfcs,

the vMant^. the Sanicttnfes, the Neruc^, the Vcmmfes, the Vnlgienw,

the W.., the Raenfcs, the ofiavUm, the Commorn the Foro^uUcnfes,

the ScJorlr?^ Mhks^ihc Oxuh^.ihc Dcctates and others. There arc

in P.^i«undcr the Parliament befides many Townes of

nofinaU note, two Citieswhich have Archbidiops, and eleven that

have Biftops in them. The Archiepifcopall Cities are ^.y«^ 5m;. and

^relMHm.'Xht Latim, P^unulm.Soltnm, and others, doe call the firft

^au^ Stxm Coloma, Flutanh, (in the life of C.Mariu^) SexttUashz Iti-

ncrarie tables, SefiU. The infcription ofa ftoneatX;.^/, nearc

to S.£.»^^/^/church. Coloma lulta ^qus. Laftly a certame ancient in-

fcription,andr./>4i?4;.^coyne, ColmMluU^ Agu^Sexu, Ltgio 25 . It

was called becaufe there are bathes of hot water, whence alfo it
.

isnowcalled%>ianditwascaUed5.x^.. from f 5.x/.«. who was

Conful in the yearc from the building ofthe C^ito^Rome, 63 o .
For

he having fubdued the Nation of the S4/j/, built this Citie, to the end,

that hee might place a Roman garrifon therein, and that hcc might dnvc

theiJ4r^^n4wfromthofe<oatts,whichopena way from CMfUa into

/r4/r feeing the cJW4//i//4w were not able to fuppreflc them, fyou may

reade Ltvy%.6i. from the 10. .4;.; But concerning the fame, it was

called 7«//4 i^iu-.^p, from C. Jultu^ C^(ar ^uguJif^, who did enlarge

it with colonies, bringing thither the old Souldiers of the 25 Legion.

The Parliament of Provence is held here, which thnefore is called Par-

Itamentum ^c^ne^e. Partly at this Citie, and partly in Iralie did CM^'

rim overcome the Ctmhrtar^s a people of Gerrr^ame, and the r/^«./«/ and

thrones, French Nations that banded themfelves with them :of which

Hiftorieelfewhcre. The fecond Citie and K^ufomtts {Ub.de

u in this town urhbt^ h Fftgrafht& tffo carrr^ine 70 J do call " c^r./^,the fame Aufo^

ms calkd a
pifcwhere doth call it Arelatus : Cdfar calls it Prelate-, as alio Suett-

(in thelifeofri^rr/^) McU, and others Straho calk it

the quiet efta. ^ ^ . ^ niwiiber it is called Arki. Feflm v^vtenu4 dom

,]Lontitthe J.d4..heretof^^^

//Xs^4//errwitncflreththat inafairc infcription on a piUar which hce

had fcene,it is called MamUtarU, but the reafon why is unknowne. FU

0;;/?.^//««.thcEmpei-our, did ena(a and ordamc that it fhould be cal-

\tdCon(lamia, and that the alTerablics and conventions of fcaven J ro-

vinccs, namely oiVnmit, ofboth the NAthns, ofboth the A^mtams, ot
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j^ovem-PopuUftd, and the Maritime Alpes, (hould be held and kept thcrcj

and ^ujomta calleth it Ga/lula Rowa^inxhok verfes which I mentioned

before. It is a Citic featedncare ilhodanuf , on the left hand bankc

thereof. The Itincraric table placeth it on the right hand , where now

ftands Languedocke, Aufontw affirmcth that tArtktum is divided with

the River KhoAmm flowing bctwccne. Whence hee maketh it twofold

inhisbooke of Cities; becaufc divideth andcuttcth it into

two parts. But now,the forme and face thereofbeing changed,it ftand-

eth wholly upon that banke of Rhodanui which lyeth towards ItAlie^ and

i
; is environed on all fides with Mariflies, in which fierce Oxen arc bred.

Hence it is thought that it was once farre greater, & fome belecve that

the other part ofthe Citie , which flourifhed heretofore was wafted by

the Gothes, It appearcs in ^ufonius that it was a Towne of traffique.

I V And wee reade that the Kings of Burgundy did formerly keepe their re-

1
- fidence therein, and afterward the Earlcs of Provence. D.Trofhwus

i\ was the firftBifhop thereof, who was the ApoftlePW/Difciplc; and

j
Ir^^^" jn the fccond y eare of Neroes raigne came into France. From this man

~-
-

i% from a Fountaine, as Softmm writcth, the Chriftian faith was diffijfed

;
11 r and difperfed through all Trance. It hath now a ffrong CaffIc, and is

t ? V famous for its two Prelates heretofore, Honoratus and fftlanus. So

; much concerning the Archiepifcopall Cities ofProvence ; the Epifco-

pall are eleven, amongfl the which the chiefe is C^^ajplu . the LatweSy

and alfo fome ofthe Grecians doe call it Mafilia^ Strabo, Stefhanm^ and

ancient coynes do call it MaJJalia^ PtoL Mafalia: but now it is commonly

called Mdrfeilie. It was once a Colonie of the Gracian Phocaans^ and was
'

built in the 45 olymptad^ as SolinM witncfleth in the daycs of King Tar^

qmne, as lufiae notcth { UL 43.; Plutarch inthelifeof Solon wrirah

that it was built by PretuJ , othermkProtis, Strahoihcweth that it is

feaccd on a rockie place, neare the mouth ofthe River Rhodanus, and in

a'rcmote part of the Bay, as it were in the corner ofthe Sea, usJupne

faith out o^Trogui Moreover M.Tunius doth fo praife the Common-

vveakh ofthe MafftUans, that fpeaking in defence of fomejus before the

people of i?<?wf, hee durft fay , that their Citie did exceed not oncly •

Greece, but alinoft all orhcr Nations for difcipline and gravitie. They

reckon and begin the number of their Bilhops from Lazarm
, whom

Chrift raifcd from death. So much concerning LMajfi/ta^ the other

. Epifcopall Cities are Dine^ which Piolemy calls Dima: Grafe, Glandeue,

*

or Glan ite, which learned Latine Writers doe call the Citie of Glannati-

caarxd fome Authors Glamnauna: They are deceived who make Plynies^

MeU\ and •^intoninus his Glanum, to be the fame with Clannate. Tor

K^nminui placeth Glanum betweene C4^^///f and K^rles^ from which

^Glanata is farre diftant : fo that this Glanum is- not nowknowne. Alfo

»This Towne ot 3 Towne in the Maritime Alpes. ^rintiumz Towd

i, novv called
f^j-fe ftom 5(f»^, Called by Dion, Ventiar^ Apta lulia^ which Amont-

calleth corruptly tyfvialulia^ and t^hte-julia for in the kineraric

table it is called Apta /«//4,and is now called (^Ipte: £iej,ov Re/fu,which

in the Itinerarie table is written Reu Apolinaris : Feriuls , which PUncm

writing to Ctcero^ calleth Forum lulij
j
Ptolemy, Forum lulium-, %^MguJlm

covne, Coh inL o^av. It is now a Sea or Haven Towne, Ctferoil

' wbicn

-1
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which Antoninus and the Itincrarie table calleth Seguftero, lofephus Sea.

liger (in his Letters to Merttla) Cejlro
-^ ztidPitny^OJ/ero: But Meritla

thinketh that Plinjes Cejfero is the fame with Ptolemies 0fero^ How calle'd

Caflres, Laftly Ttf/<>», which the learned LattneWi itets doc call Tele-

nium, and Antoninus^ Telo Martiw^ being a Towne feated within a Bay

ofthe Seaj nine leagues from MaJjtUai fo much concerning the Epifco-

pall Townes. There are alfo other Townes no leflc famous and anci.

ent, as Amihe^vfhich Ptolemy czWs Antipolis, a TowneofDmW/j Pliny

calls it Offidum Latinum^'and it is called a Colonie inthe coync of the

Emperour Titus, olbia^ which is now thought to be that which is cal-

led Teresfix Hieres^ neare the Sea, almoft three leagues from Telon.Over
againft the Towne lye thofe famous Hands, which PtoUmy calleth StX'

dudes and Stephanas Ligufida, They are now called the lies of Teres^

or Hieres^ and the belt fort of Corall is gathered there- even as good as

that in the Ligujiick Sea. Alfo S. Maximin, which Antoninus in his Iti-

nerariethinkethto beTecolata, being fixe leagues from toward

the North. Tarafion, which Ptolemy calls Tarufcon^ being leated on the

left banke ofRhodanus-, and over agsinft it on the right hand bankc Bello.

quadra^ commonly called Beaucarie. The Townes which have the dig*

nitie ofa Countie, arc Sault^ S. Gilles^ and others.

Bb^. PICAR-
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Lthough the name ofViurdk is not very ancient ,
yet no

certaincreafoncanbcrendredforit: feme conjeauring

one thing , fome another. OndU protefTes that hce

knowes not whether the F/VW/4w borrowed this name

from the Bigardian Hereticks: however, it is manifeft

faith he that they were ofgreater antiquitie than the Inhabitants ot this

Country. Some fuppofethit they were called Puardiam,hcc^uk they

were the firft that ufed thofe Lances, which are commonly called

Pikes On the Weft that I may make a plain defcription otthe bounds

thereof) is the Bhwjh Ocean, with fome part of Normandte: on the

North lie thofe Countries of ancient Btlgta, which are now called

Arufta, or Amis, and Hanmnia.ox Hcmgow. on the Eaft lyeth Ltixenburg

or Urraim: and laftly,on the South CamfaniaM that Country which

by a more fpeciall name is called France. It is a moft fruitfull Coun-

trie, and the Store-houfe or Granarie of P^ru, and moft parts o^Frma.

It hath but little wine, which proceedeth rather from the lloathtuU

idlenefte of the Inhabitants, than from any defea ofthe Soyle or Cli-

mate. Piurdu is divided into three parts: the true Piurdte, the Lower,

and the Higher. I will oncly fpeakc here ofthe True Picardtc, (called m
FrertcLUvrau PicarMe). It doth containe in it the jurildidionsot Am-

biana Corbia, and Pequignya, the Counties of Feramandots ,
and Retelcu,

and the Dukedome o^Tnafiha. AmbUm ( or Vifdamie d' Amiens) was

fo named from the Citie tyimbUnum, commonly called Atnttns: Here-

tofore as the Learned doc thinke, it was nzmtASamxrohrim.^ and by

Ptoltmtc, Samarobri^a. Antomnu4 in fome of his bookes c^Wsxt Samarba-

rivA Tindimothexs Smarabriga. Brigalnthc ancient i'/^r;///; language,

arid 5m in the rhrAcUn fpeech, doe fignific a Citie- yet fome doe write

that it was called Somombriga from its bridge ,
(in Dutch called Brug)

which ftandeth on the River Somona, ^mbumm is firiiated at SmonA^

which divideth it into feverall parts : (whence fome fuppofe that the

Emperour GmUn^xd. nmt\xmbUmm, i^Uac^mbumM^^
it is encompaffed with waterj. It is thought to be one of the ftrongcft

Townes in all Frmct,\yoxh for the naturall fituation, and artificiall for-

tification thereof: it is entrenched with deepe broad ditches, and is the

key ot that part ofthe Kingdome. Thereisafaire'^^Churchmit. The

Inhabitants are reputed to be very honeft and faithfuU. The Countie

ofCorduba is fo called ixomCorduba, which is a Towne neare

and is fcated by a River which runneth there into it. Pegmgnya^\s lo cal-

led from aTownc commonly called Pegmgfij: which received its name
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(ifwee fhall beleeve the common report) from one Fignen , a Souldicr

ofAlexander the great. It is famous in Hiftories, becaufe WtUiam Duke
of"liormaridiey furnamed Long-fvcrd^ v/as flaine by an ambulhment laid

by Baldwin Earlc ofCamhray, who drew him thither under a colour of

making a peace, as the Norman Annals doe teftific. The Countie ofre-

tomandois (as Geographers that defcribe France doc note) containes un-

der it the Counties ofthe Suejfons^ and Laitdunenjes , the Territorie of

xh^Tartenians^ and the Cities of , and Faneie S,£luimin,

The 5«<rj(/tf«f/ are commonly called Suejfons ^ or Soijjonois, whofeCi-

tie is now called Sotjfon, having in it a ftrong Caft le. K^ntomnus calls it

Suejfones by the name of the Inhabitants; and ftolemie^ ^»gf*ft^ Suejp>~

num. The Countrie of the Laudunenfes, now called Laonnois^ hath its

name from Laudunum^{n\tnx.\ont6. in the life of Charles the great)which

is now called Laon^ being feated on a hill. The Country of the Tarteni-

ans is called in FrenchTartenois , the Metropolis whereof is Fera^ com-
monly called La Fere. It is a Citie ftrongly fortified , and commodi-
oufly feated, neare the confluence and meeting ofthe Rivers, and
Serva^ having alfo a ftrong Caftle. The Citie lioviomagus^ which An-

tonintis placeth betweene Soi^on and ^^miens , and maketh the feat of

the eighteenth Koman Legion, is now called Noion\ Ptolemy calls it No-

y ortelfui viomag&s Fadicajftmum^ and others y Noviomt^s, It is a Citie which

blbie"that''thTs
^^^"^^^h tobe vcry ancient, and is a Biftiops Seate, the Prelates whereof

is that Citie ftile themfclves Earles of Noiony and Peeres of France, Fane de S.^in-
vvhich c</ir in tin^ which was fometime the head Towne ofthe Country, and feate of

tari« cSTaI. ^he Earles of Vermandois was fo called from ^tntin, who fuffered Mar-
xtdunnm. tyrdomc therc: whereas before it was called Augufta Veromanduorumi

fo much concerning VeromandoU . The Territorie ofthe Retelians (com-
monly called Retelois^ is fituate betweene Hannoma^ Lotharingia^znd Bar^

rou : The Metropolis thereof is Reteltum. The chiefe Citie of Tirafihay

(called La Tirajche) is Guifa^ having a ftately Caftle to defend it againft

the Luxenburzians,

Qampania.

A M p A N I A , called in French Comte de Champagne^was fo calIed,frora

Tiie CoiHujie ^thc broad and long fields thereof, as Gregory Turonenfts noteth . For
whence focal-

^ ^^^^ plainc and champion Country, and fit for tillage. The Ter-

The Situation ^itoriesof Brfe^ Burgundy yCarolois^ 3ind Lotharingia^ doeencompafte it

The tem er of
°" cvery fide. The skie thereof is very cleare, and the aire temperate,

the aire.
** The ficlds do yccld abundance of Corne,Wine,and all forts of Cattle:

and there are woods which do yeeld great ftore ofgame both for hauk-
' ^ *^ ^*

ing and hunting. Campania is defcribed both by it felfe, and alfb with

the Principalities adjacent, and lying neare unto it. Ifit be confidcred

properly by it felfe, it is twofold the Lower, and the Higher. In the

Lower is Tricapum , and the Territories which are commonly called

Ivigny^ Bajftgny^ind railage, Moderne Writers doe call that Tricajftumy

The c itics. which is now called Troyes : It is a Citie neare the River Seyn. Antoni-

nm
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nus calls it ^ Tmafis^ and placech the two and twentieth Legion there; ^ This Citie

AmmUms names it Trica^a ;
Bede^ Trecajja; Nithardus^Tmcx(jtmm- : and ^^^^l^*'

.anciently it was called Auguflobam Trecafinm , as lojeph Scaliger noteth. Turmlip^

It is now a Bifliops Seat , and hath a ftrong Caftle for its defence. The TrecM.

County of Ivigny doth feperate Campania from Burgundy, The chiefe

Towne thereof is which is under the jurifdii^^ion of the Bayly-

wicke ofTroyes . Bajffgny is fo called, becaufe it is the better part of the

Lower Campma, for Bos fignifies in Fremh beneath. It is encorapaffed

with the Rivers Matrona^ or Marm^ ^o[a^ and a little part of CMofe/hi,

and it is watered with more Rivers than the other parts of this Coun-

try. The Metropolis thereof is commonly called Chaumont en Bajftgny^

which hath the title ofa Baylywtcke^ and a (lately ancient Caftle feared

on a Rocke which is well fortified. Thefe Townes are reckoned in it,

h^^i^^i Urigrts , of which I fliall fpeake hereafter : namely Montigny^

Goeffy,'^ogem le Roy, Monteclar^ Andelot
^

BiftayyChoifeul, Fijhory, d.nd

Cle(mont'^ being all ftrong Townes, and the moft of them fortified with

Caftles. The Territorie of VaUage is thought to bee fo called from the

faire and fruitfull Valleyes which are in it. The Townes ofchiefe note

are Vaffy, neare Bloifd^ in the Countrie of Guife-^ Fanum S. DcJidsrtj,or S»

Defire ; and lamvilU^ or Imville^ the inheritance of the Familie of the

Gmfei-^ fome write it lont-vilie. There arc alfo in the Terrirorie ofyd-

Ugc Montirandel^ Dontltrant^ Le Chajeau atixforges, Eftlaren^ and others.

The Higher Campmia is called Le Pays de Partoys^ having its appellation

from a Towne commonly called Perte, It is a moft fruitfull Country,

abounding with Fruits, Wood, and Hempe. The Metropolis thereof

is Vitriacum or Vitry , feated neare the confluence and meeting of the

Rivers Sdttis and Matrom : And there are alfo contained in it i^Irgillt-

ers, Lorfimourt, Lowvemsn^ and other Townes. Thus we have taken a

view of Campania by it felfe,now we are to defcribe rhe adjacent places,

astheDukedomeof Rhemes^ and Langres^ and the Counties ofC^w-

Uune^ Ligny^ and CMotte^ which are free within themfelveSjand not fub-

]q^zo Campama. The Dukcdome o^Rkmes (or the DucheParrie, &
^^rchivefche de Reims) is fo named from a Citie which was anciently

called Durocortorum, but m^^Rhemis, Ptolemy calls it Durocottorum: This Cine

Strabo^Duricortora-. Stephanies ^ Dorocotteros : and C^far Durocortum Re-'^HJ'^ ^^^^

morum.lt is a free Citie ofCampamai the Archbifiiop thereofis a Duke, ihsRhem^onc^

and the firft Peere of i^-r^w^ ; under whom are thefeBiOiops in this
^'.p^'^J^^J^^J.;

Country, the Bifliop of Soi(j'on, of Cbaalon^oi AmienSyO^Noyon^oi SenlU^ parts,

ofBeaurois^ and of Laon: In this Citie the Kings of France are inaugura-

ted and b annoynted with oyle. The Dukedome of Langres ( or the
^J^"'"'

Duche^ Pairie S' Mvefihe de Langres) hath a Citie which was heretofore
^'

called ^ndomatumm Lingonum^hux. is now commonly called Langrest

JPtolemie calls k^ndumatonon ^ znd Antonintf^ wltioudy Antematitnum^

Tentingertis his Itincrarie table, ^rtdematunum., Tacitw Lingonum urbs:

and Gregory of Tours^ urbs Lingonica, It is a Bifhops Sec , the Prelates

whereof are Dukes and Peeresof France. The Countie CataUune

(or Bnefihe^^Conte (^Pairie de Chdalon)was fo named from the CitieC<i/4-

laune : the later Writers doe call it catbelaunum^ but now it is called

Chtdon en Champaigne : It is a Bifhops See, fituatcd on aplaine neare to

the
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the KWcvLMatrofta^znd adorned with highTowers,which ftand up like

afpiring PyramUes. In the Countie of Ligm is the Towne Lignium^

venerable for antiquitie, neare the River Saltui. Concerning the Coun-

tie of Motte, (or Onte dc la Motte) vfc finde nothing but the name there-

of. The Gountrie ofthe Brienftam (whom Hithardm calleth Bnonenfes)

is ufually defcribed with Campania, being an ancient Country, and now

called la Brje, It beginneth at a Village called Cretelium.not farre from

the bndgeo£Charamny where Uitatrom rcingleth with the River Seyriy

the former whereofdoth almoft part Campama, and the latter Gajitms

ifomthc Brienfiaffs: fbr all that lyethbetweencthefe two Rivers, even

to the Dukedome o{ Burgundy, is cfteemed to be in the Countie of Brye,

It was fo called from a Towne, commonly called Brye ox Bray, Conte Ro-

bert which appellation it received from iJe'^crr, Earle of 5ry^,whohad

a manfion houfe there. The Cities ofBrye are Cajlellum Theodonci , or

Ch4ea» Thierry, latinum Medorum, or Meldarum urhs , which ?tokmy

placcth by the River CMatrona, and is now called LMeaulx, and Provin-

ftum or Provence , a Towne famous for fweet fmclling Rofcs: the Arch-

biflioprickcof5<fw, with the Towne of PontiumzxQ reckoned and ac-

counted a part of this Countrie. Under this Archbifhop are thefe Bi-

{hops,theBifhopofP4r^, otMeaulx, o^Troyes, o^C^rtres, o^Nevers

of Orleam, and oi^ufoire or Juxerce, Semnum urhs
,
formerly called

^^eftdicum.butnovf commonly Sens, is feaced ncarethc the River I-

caum which in i^-rw^ri^ is called ronne, Befides thcfc aforefaid Conn-

tries 'which wc have mentioned, ^rrwwr rcckoncth thefe following,

namely SarfurSeiw^ uiux(rre,VicontedeTonnerre,Pourfuivent,Braine,

Crandpri, M^iUyy VertHS, mS[y,Ritel,Ivigny ,^nd\.M^xoxxiQQl Utn.

viHe.

FRAN-



M^|^*fHis Country, ofwhich wee doe entreate doth coraprc-
hend under it the Prefei^^urelhip and Country (or as feme

J would have icyhe Viecountfhip) of Paris^ the Dukcdomc
of and the Territories of Hcurepois^ znd6afif»oif. .

The Pr^fefturefliip of Paris^ or la Provefle 8c Co»te de Paru,
'

isdeVided into Territories, Paas,Goe//a, thellc ofFrA»ce^ and Teximm
FfAmkum. We call that Parijium which is commonly called le Parifis.

It contained heretofore whatfoever is beyond the Gate ofParu^cwtn
to the Bridge called I'ontoyfe^ and from thence even to CUya , toward
Prye. The name thereof is almoft worne out, but that fome Villages,
z% LouvrcSyCormerlte^Efccva, and others, which the Parifians call e»
Par/fis,h fome taxations of the Parifian Parliamentjas alfoa ccrtainc
Coyne -rommonly called Sols /j- Demers Parffi^doe keep it in memory.
Some thinke that the Parifian Gate was fo called, becaufe it was in ^

the way to Parffmm. The chiefe City of this Parifium^ and the Me-
tropolis of all Ftance is Lutetta, fo called by Cafar, Ptolemy callcth ic ThcX:itic9.

LmcotetU : ItiU:i^us Lutctia : Marcellms^ Cdfellum Pdrifiorttm: Zofimus
Parifinm^ and latter Writers lutetU Parifws. But it is now commonly
called Parti. Some derive the n^me ofLumU a Luto^ from Mudde ia
regard of the Mariflies neere nnto it, dnd fome from the Plaifter-pits
neere adjoyniag

, quaft Letskmeichia , for it is built for the moft pare
with Plaifter-worke. was heretofore farre Icflcthail it is now,
ftandingonely on the Hand which the River encompafTeth , fo
that this great Citty was very fmall at the beginning. Biit fo fmall
an Hand could not at laft receive fuch a multitude bfmen as daily re-
paired thither. So that Colonies as it vverc being drawne thither,
and placed on either fide of the Cdntinent, Suburbs were added
thereunto, whence it was fb enlarged by degrees, that now it is the
grea-eft Citty of all France, Tt is devided into three parts, the grei-
teft whereof lying North-Eaft on the right hand Banke ofthe River,
IS the ioweft, and is commonly called la ville : the lefler part on the
left hand towards the South-weft is raifed fomewhat higher by little
Hills whereon it 13 feated, and it is called lYmverfite -^tho middle is in
theIland,whichtheycali/4C/r/; It is encompafled round with the
Kiver, being pyned with two Bridges to the lefler part, and with
three to the £ireatcr part. ^^f/'/W/^j an EngliOi Poet hath formerly
celebrated the praife thereof in thefe Verfes ;

At length a place doth come within your iight.
Which is another Court of Phcebus bright, '^^^ Vnivcrfi-

For men ic hath Cyrrh<ea may compare, tyht^n ac-

c hrjf.a tis for Mettalls that there are. Sft in'^l
Ti^ Greece for Bookes, for Students Itula. by "^'^

>f/^/?ncfelfe judge its Philofophy. S^' ^"^^

Cc Tis
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Tis Kome for Poets which have there beene found,

It is the fweete Balme of the world fo round,

And its fweete fragrant Rofe you woul d it thinkc,

A sUonti for Cloches^for meate and driake.

•the Soyle is rich and yeelds much Wine, yea more,

Tis fitt for Tillage, and hath Corne great ftore.

Tis very ftrong, and good I awes it can fnew.

The ayrc is fweet, their fite i^eafanttoo.

Ithathallgoods,andisinall things neate,

Iffortune onely made thefe goods compleate.

Not farrc from FayU is a pretty Townc commonly called lePont

Charemon where the River M^trora mingleth it felfe with the Se^ae.

HereisanEccho that will anfwere thirteene times one after ano-

ther, (aud which is more wonderfull) it will retortaword of foure

fyllablcspiainely and per redly,foure or five times. So much concer-

ning P^*-^: C7(;e>//4followes, or /^GW/^. The ancient bounds thereof

arc worne out of knowledge, and onely fome places named from Go.

r//4doekeepeityctin memory. There is in it /<* :onte de dam-Mvtm,

fo named from a famous Towne heretofore called m^-Martm

though now it is become a fmall Village, feated on a little Hill. L Ifle

de Fraume as the Frenchmen doe limit it, doth comprehend all the

Comnty ixomS.DenU to PApAcurmv^A Mommorantmm^ which lyeth

betwcene the corners and windings of Sejne, on the one fide toward

ficardy, and on the other fide toward Not mxndy. Otiiers doe give ic

other bounds. S. T^enu in PrAme is a pleafant pretty Towne ,
which

the ignorant of Antiquity and thofe that are credulous to beleeve

Monkesdreames,doefupporewas fo called from Dtonyfim Areopagna.

,lmni.c.m i>.fxr««.or.../>isafaireTowne;wherethereisaCaft^^

tk.sTome Kings of fr^wf^" heretofore much delighted in. In this ^^aitie Dc-

Tijlas.
fore the Caftleof S. G^rw^*^' was built, rhe Queenes of Fra'^cewcrc

brought to Bed and delivered, and the Rings Children educated aud

brought up. Betweenc/'<7//4f«wand Pa7 is zheTc is a Towne confe-

crated to D. Cerwa»e, commonly call'd S. Ge mxne en Uye. The anci-

cnt Townc Mommormium is called in French Mommorm.y. Next to

tht\\m^\%Vcx'mmfrAncku,m,Vtxin,oi (as others call it) l^ulxinU

Fran ou. It containeth all the Country from the River or Oyfe,

even to C^ri;^^^^, towards ^icArdy. The memory thereof had bcene

quire cxtiagui{ht,but that it is preferv d in certaine ancicrit Charters

and Records. So much concerning the Pr^fe^ureQiip of Pavu and

the foure Territories thereof. The other part commonly called

was fo called from the pleafant Valleyes, which are the

pride of this Country. Othersderive the name ochenvife. It was

heretofore a County , but is now a Dukcdome. The firft Earle ot

Valou was ChArks the Sonne o( Philip the third,King of F-^4/?.#,and bro*

ther to Phlit, the Faire:and afterward Phihp the fixth bemgthe K.ings

Sonne did by propagation adde many branches to the S ocke of the

Valefian Farles. The Dukedome ofralou doth extend it felfe even

tQPfCMrd/. The chiefc Towne CbefidesCrs^j;is^^»/*^, called by rhe
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Latines as fomc fuppoTe S//t;Jw.J?///»,becaure itispynecl toaWood.

1: is an ancient towne Havirig befides a Bifliop^a Provolr,and a Baily

in it ThePraefeaureihip oi silvaneaumh^xh enriched the Dukedomc

of r4/<?*^, with the Lordftiips which are commonly called Pierrcfom,

Bethift^nd rerberie.siud the Townes Angy, U Tont. S.M^xcnce.^^hich is

encompaft with Mariflies, and is the boands betweene Fr^^.^ and t/-

csrdie)Ponm^remnville,&e. The i^ame Pr^feaureOiip doth alfo

containe CoJ^impncc a Princes Seate ; fome call it Carolopolps^iom

Carolm CalvJ, who enlarged the Pra^cinQs thereof and fortified it.

Under Compmne are the Townes M^^^y^rhorette ^x^d Cml Stlvxneaum

doth alfo containe the Bayliwicke, Prxfeaurelhip, and Vicounty of

Tomm^ rcoramonlycall'd Pontou, and by fome Z'.^/-^.^; under

which are 'riUe-NetiVe le Roy , and ri(lc Adam. Befide, h Come deBm^

montfnrOyfeAs x^xidttSihmeaum, being an ancient Provoflfliip un-

der vvhich are Perfim and Mctu. Laftly under 5/Wto and the

Duk'-dome of ^4/^*^, there is the County of whicn the

French call L.t Conte de Beauvais, or B^^«w//?«. The Mctropo is there-

of is B.//<?x;4.//;;/, commonly called B^aitvat,. C^far(as Jofeph Scaliger

wmtihto Meruhyz\\tz\i\tBrAlufpmium, and the fame 5^4//g^r faith

that the C^ars did nominate and call iz C^aroma^mm. But BratuJ^^n,

to fpeake the truth, CarolhsBovHlus thinkech to bee the Towne

which is now called Gr^ mller, or Gmttcp.ncc -Tome call ii Clcrmomen

Beauvoifiri, and Figenerms, BcaHrmm en Oyfe. The City of Bellovacum

hath a pleafantfituation^andfruitfull Mouutaines J<^joynmg to it,

which are not very high, but fit for Tillage. Ic hath alfo good ftorc

cfWines. the n.King of Fr.«rontheyeerer472. granted

great priviledgesto the Inhabitants thereof ,
efpecially to theWo-

nien,becanfe they enforced Charles Duke of Burgundy to raife his

Siege, and goe away without doing any thing. Not farre from Bel-

iGvacum is the Towne Clermom, fortified with a Caft e So much con-

ctvnm^ralok; the third part o<iFunce followes called Heurepots. Ir

beginneth at leyne , and fo from the little Bridge ofP^rU runneth by

the fame River to Corbeil, Melodumm, and Morer, where the River

Ferim doth feparate it from Gapncu. It cleaveth to Z?;'^, toward C^-

Wr,and containeththe Melodunenfian Viecounty,and Bayhwick.

The Metropolis thereof is Melodumm, called by all the ancient

Bookes of the Commentaries of the French warre Meuofedum.but

now Melu». This Towne is feated on an Hand in Seyn, like F^r^ and

hath a ftrong Caftle. The Towne now commonly called Corbued^and

in the life of S. PetrusTAramafius^CorboUum a place famous tor Filh,buc

cfpecially for fweet Crabs, and hath a ftrong Caftle. There is mHeu^

repois a Towne called Fom BelU-^^tm, in French Foumame Belles:

w here the King hath a pleafant Palace. Heretofore it was the Man-

fion Seate ofS. Ludovicus, afterward of and laftly ofFr^^^r^ of

Valou,2.nd there are many rarities in it. I have given the fourth place

in Fr^^ffto the Country of the Gaftincnfians, commonly called 04-

fttnsis, which is feparated from H^urcpou by the River Vertm It con-

taineth under it the Dukedoraes ofF^/^Z-^^^ and the Coun-

ty oiRupes-FortU, and others. TheTowne of Stamps commonly cai-
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led Eftan^eSy is in the mid-way betweene Parut and AHrelianenpum^ot

Orleaffsy neere the River lunmov ]uine;^vh.\zh afe Corholnim difthsffgcch

it felfe into Seynt^x^z% heretofore a Councy^buc now a Dakeddme :

TheTowne Nemours is Teated neere the River Lonm which runneth

into Seyne little below Moretum. It is one of the chiefe Dnkedomes

oiFrance. Rupes-Fortu^ CdXkdby the French Roche-f&rtJnzzh. the Tide

of a County. In the Territbry of G^imis, befides. Mi^j »nd Merer

(which is the bounds het\vccne Gajiimu and Heurrpotsjthcte i$ Mo»'

targium^ To calledj i^uaji Mons agri^ that is, the Mountaine ofthe Field,

as fome doe argue, becaufe it nath a faire profpeft round about it. Ic

was wafted by fire 1 518. and afterward was re-edified. There are

Caftles in the two former Townes, and there is alfo in this, in wHiCh

there is painted a Story concerning a Hound that revenged his.Ma°
(Icrs deathjby killing him thathad flaine him.

Cc 5 picar-
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whence fo

ca^cd,

ThcSituation.

A Fidamtte is

as much as to

fay V^tce-dmi-

nattu, which is

an honor ufed

oncly in France
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STATE.

7hat fart o/Picardie iUfhich isfub]eB to the I^g of

France hath 7. "BiJhopricJI^ under the<tArchmJho'

pric^ofKhtmts : the "Bijhops ofSuclTon, Silva-

nc<5tum,Bcavais, (xfhichis in France^ Noyon^

Laon, Axnitns^anclthe 'Bi/hopric{pf Bouloygne,

This TSilhoprickjoas formerly at Ternacn, but be*

ingfupprefied it vpos agreedthat the ^i/hopsSeate

/houldbe tranJlatedtoBouloy^nc^Anno 1^59;

P I C A R D I Ev
I CARD I E (as I faid before') fome thinke to be fo cal-

ledjbecaufethe Inhabitants thereof were the firftthac

ufed LanceSj which is n©t probable. Some fay Picardy

was fo calledfrom theTowne Feqmgny^ or from a famom
Souldier called /'/^/li?^, the firft Founder of the Pequig-

niansandAmbianians, who after the death of /^/^Arj/r/J^r being made
Captaine ofthe Warre, after he had conquerd many Nations5arriv«d

with a Fleete ofShips at Neuflrta, now called Normmndies-^ and harra-

fing thofc places hee gave them afterward his owne name. On the

Weft lyeth the Brittifh Ocean with fome part of NormAndy ^ on the

North lye the Countries of ancient Bcl^ia^^nefin^ and Hannonk^ on
the Eaft Latxenhurg and LothAringia , and on the South Campania. , and

that Country which is called by a moxe fpeciall name France. Pkardk

as I have faid alfo before is devided into three parts.The true Picardy^

the lowerjand the higher. The true Ptcardy doth containe P^idamates^

oi^mhiamm^ Corhie^ and Pequigny^ the County ofyeromandois,^nd the

Dukedomes ofTirafche^ and Retelois. mhiarum hath its name from,

a Towne fo called, fituate at the River Samona. This Towne hath a

very faire Churchy built with great Art, graced and adorned with I-

mages farre exceeding all the curious pieces of Eurtpe ^ and in it as

they fabuloufly report S. lohn Baptijls head is kept whole. It hath a

title
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^ide ofa Bayliwick,butyet the Civill goverftmbnc , as the ordering

ofthemunicipall Court, and the power to appoint watches which

arc to be chofen out ofthe Citizens.belongeth to a ConGii appointed

for that purpofe, The firft Bifh op thereof was Firmhm the Martyr,

after whom 69. Biftiops fucceeded orderly , the laft of which was

Joh» Crequm, of the Canaplenfi^n Family. The Inhabitants arc re-

pure d to be very honeft and faithfulljand therefore have many privi-

ledges and immunities, as being exempted from ferving in Forraigne

warres, and from paying of Subfidies. Here the moft learned Phifl-

cians S^lvins and FerneUus were borne, and alfo the excellent Orator

Sihius^vfho with great commendations imitated many Bookes of

Cicerbes. This City (as we have faid beforeVas built by Pknon a Soul-

dier oi Alexanders the great, if wee will beleeve many Writers. Tn

the yeere 1597. the Spaniards treachcroufly invadingit^madc it their

ownejbnt lUnrj the 4. YA^%oi France by fiege and force of Armes

compell'd them to render it up againe. The Vidamanre of Corbiei^

focal led from ror/*/*, which is a Townefitiiatedac the KwctSomons

or Some. The Vidamate of Fequigry is fo called homPiqu^iny built as \

have before exprelTed by one Pignon a Souldier ofAkxaftder the greacv

French Writers doe teftifie that thofe of the Enghfti which furviv'd

after a certaine viftory obtaind againft them were all flaine at this

Towne, who could not pronounce the name thereof, for they pro«»

nounced it Pcqueny in ftead of Petiutgny. The Geographers that de-

fcribe Frame doe note that reromandoii doth concainc under it the

Tcnkotics o(Soijfonois^ Laonrtcis^znATartenm : and the CmQ% Noyart^

and S. Qumtm. The City of Sotjfons is fubjeft to hhemef the chiefs

City of GalliaBelgka^znAyjzs honoured by Cd/ar wirh the title of a

Royal 1 City. It was in the power ofthe Romanes, but was taken

fromthem by C/(7^fi^^»i5 after whofe deceafe^his Sonnes reftoredit

to that former honour which it erijoyed in c^fars time. The Inhabi*

tantsare a warlike people. In this City, in the raigneof Philip Attgu*^

Jfus^ there was a Coufell held by the Clergie of EniUnd^^iA France^ for

that the King of £»g/Whaving thruft the Bifhops out of their Seates,

had kept the Churches goods in his owne hands for^.yeeresjand af-

terward had banilht the Biftiops into France. In this Counfell he had

excommunication, and warres denounced againft him as an enemy to

the Church, upon which he was overcome in Battel!, and all his auxi-

liary Forces which he had out of Flanders were overthrowne ; the

5«^^m among the reft behaving themfclves very valiantly againft

him. The Temple andMonaftery of the blefted Virgin in the City

5<7/i^w was built by E^ro^^yftj- the Tyrant who was Mafter of the Pa-

lace off The Bifhops of Soi^ons from Sixitisio Mathew Parts

were 79.. The Country oiLaonoh^o called from the City Z,4^»« which

is fituated betweene the Rivers Ajne^^nd Oyfa on a Hill, and Sigisber'

ttts(3\z\ix.hztClodoveus\n the yeere 500. did honour this City with 1

Dukedome and a Biftioprick. Hee confticuted Gencbaldus to bee the

firft Biftiop thereof, and after him unto lobAnnes Btirjerius ^ there are

reckoned 72. Biftiops. It is alfo a Bayliwick, under which are thefc

Cities, Soijfom. Noviomagus^ or Noysn^ S. Qtd^titts^Rtbudria^oT Rthemont^

Coucy^

I
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C «7 Chau^y Giufe, Perom, Mo?idUicr, and Rola. Next adjacent unto

UoAsCcwpmdmm,C2.mhy the ^^nchCcmpieg^e M others

r,ropo 'is, from Catolus Cdvus, who in the ypqre 896. did plarge and

fortifie it XxYzConilmttmfle, erefting there alfo a Monal^ery to Saint

Cowclius. The Church of Comfieim , and the Monaftery of the po-

minicans and Francifcans were built by ^. Ludovtcus^ix^g oiFrance.

The Metropolis of Turtenois is Fera^ commonly called La Fere., being

a dry well fortified an,d cororaodioufly feated, attjie confluence

and meetina of the Pvive^s o//i,and ServA^z.^^ having a ftrong Caitle,

Concerning the Cities Noymz^A S. Qumtm there is enough ipokcn s

in the Dcfcription ofaformer Table.$o much therefore concerning

true Picardie, There are divers p^rcs ofthe lower PkArdie called (Le

BafeJ K%Sanaerra,PomtHm,Ti(doKefjim,G^tnxum,^ndOy^^^^^

ot Santem lyeth betweene MonsS.Defiderij,Perom,hye , and Nejla.

Mom S. jyenderii, or MondUier\% a ftrong -I^lace or-Hold. ./rr^^^is fi-

tu^^ted at the River Somna .- here :H.^.^^j;/iEai;le of r^r^^;;...^;^^^^^

Omks the Simple King of£wr^.Capi;ive,^where mPfl and letc the

.Kingdome much-troubled. i?<?K,is' afaireTowne, fortihed with a
^

•Caftle. ^«/^?w;?«Jcallcth it as alfo the Itinerary l ables.

mff^ is a ftrong FortreflTe as many other places are in this part of the

Kingdome. In Smaerm have many famous men beenc borne,and the

ancient Lords thereof being ^arqueflfes, formerly joyned in affinity

and allyed to the Family ofthe Courcncys^which defcendedtrom
the

- Kings of Fr^;3r^ or in French Le Cont'e Ponthteu is ^ named,

from the great company of Bridges and Marifties which dilcharge

and empty themfelves into the Sea, neere to S. T^/^r/. .The chiete

Towne ofthe County is Abatijvil/a, commonly called AbbevtUe neerc

the River Oyfe, being a Bailiwick, and the Seate of a Prefident, trom

whence Caufes and Suites in Law are brought to PArif. ,The other

Townes &re Craoy,m,rreport, d.nd'S,RickeriM^i^^^^

theiittleTowneof '-Yf//famousfor the Uaughter of 56000. Fre nrti-

men,undeFthecondua o{ Philip of Valets, in the yeere^ 1346. -Jte

Country alfo doth containe.two other under it, to wit, the Counties

oiMenjluul, and S. Pml, fome thinke the former was. fo called

.^swiJm/^i,thatis,theRoyallMountaine, but others imagine it to

bee^o named from a Monfter which had his dwelling houie here.

"Lov^ci Pkardie containeth theCounty of B^'^^/^/^, commanly calld i^vvct

Come de Bolaqne, and the County ofGuifm.oiwhich we will fpeakc in

. t4ie Defcriptionof The chiefe Rivers oi,ncardtezic Somom,

neere to which lye the Towne ^^^/'i^*^;^, ox^miem^nA Abbe-rtUa
l^J^-"^^^

Oyfe, or Efia, ScalMs, Efcault, or Sceldt, and thofe which arc commonly pJ^^^^

calJ'd K^yne and Scarpe. I come to their manners. The Picardians are ^nd by unaiii»

ofa good dirpofition,weliret,courteousPfficious,valiant,andprone

to anger^whence they are called hot heads : they are fo loone allured-
^^^^^ ^^j,^

.ly given audaddided to wine, fothat a man can hardly obtaine any ^x<,«., and

thinaofthem,unle{re he will beare them company in drinking. Yet und,sv^^.

thevVreefo wellamongtherafelves, that ifyou offend oneot them,

alltheWtwillbe your enemies. The Nobles are warlike, and doe

moft of all delight in military affaireij. So much ^''^^^''''^'^['^^^
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Here is the Archbijhop of Rhemes, under -^hom are eight fuf-.

fragan Bijhops : as the Bijhop q/Laon, a Duke and Peere of
France : the Bijhop ofCbalon an Earle and Peere o/France *

the Bijhop ofSut^on.the Bijhop ofTcrvvaen,^"/;f7/^ Seate was
tranjlated to Boulogne, the Bijhop ofAmiens , the Bijhop of
Noviomagum , or Noion , an Earle and Peere of France J

the Bijhop t?/Senlis, and the Bijhop o/Beauvais j an Earle and
Peere ofVrmcc,

Here is alfo the ^rchbifhop <?/Sens, under whom are feDen Bi-

Jhops, to -^ity the BiJJwp (7/Paris, o/Charcres, o/Orlcans, of
Niycrs,;(?/Auxcrre, o/Trois cn Champaigne,^??^ q/Meaux.

CAMPANIA.
A M P A N I A called in French Comte de Champaigne^ is

derived as I have faid before, if we (hall beleeve Grago^
rlu4 Turonenjis^ from the great and fpacious Field wher-
ofit confifteth. For it is a very plaine and Champion
Country. The Territories of Brie^ Burgundie^ Cdrolois^

Thcsituation. ^^^j LotharingtA doe encompafle it on every fide. The Tricaps.Lhgnnes^
the Eemij the Catalaumans^ the Meld<t^ the Senoncs, and others, who are
now worne out ofmemory. Were heretofore feated in this Country.
The rr/r;<^j nominated in i'i/^f/f-y chiefeftBookes, Ptolemy calls Tri-
kapoi^zndK^mmianusTruapm^z'i alfo in certaine Panegyricks and
inthelnicriptionofan ancient Stone. Hericui callech the Treca'm
the lifeofS.C7tfrw4/?^, and others call them by contraftion Trcjfes,

Their City is called Tricapum^ and commonly Trots en Champmgne,
Thofe which C^r, Plmy^ and others doe call Lingones

,
Ptolemy calls

Vongones^znA the fame Pliny, Faderati. That Province which containes
their City which is Z^^^r^w^is now called La Duche, Pairc andEvefche
de Langres. Thofe which Crfar calleth Remi^ Ptolemy calleth Rhem)i

^
Pliny Faderatij and the Country in which is their City of Rhemes is cal-
led Duche Pairie^znd Archenefche de Reims, as wee have before mentio-
ned. The Learned doe thinke that the Cathelauni mentioned in Ami-
mui MATceUinus ftiould bee written CatAlatmi, And fo they are nomi-

nated

The Country
whence fo

called.
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natedinE«ir^/>;«i hisBookes. Their City is now called U Evefche dc
chaiion. In the Ca'talauniail Fields, v-^/ri/a King oF the Hunnes(in
the yeere from the building ofthe City of Romc\'20^.-An<\ afccrthe
birth of Chrift 450.) was overcome by the Romanes , Gothes and
Frenchmen, under the condu(!i of their Captaines i^ctius Patrkim
TloeodoricM and MerovAUt^ there being flaine cn both fides 1 62000. ex-
<:ept 90000. Gepidaans and Frenchmen , who were flaine before.
/or^^Wi-j r/t/>. 36. doth delmeate and fet forth thcfe Fields, and the
place of the Battell. The MeUx Pliny^ calleth Libert : Strabo MeUoi:
Ptolemie Meldai :^nd^n Infcription engraven on an ancient Stone'
Meldt. Strabo precifely maketh them and the Leuxovians to bee the
Pdrokeaniu^ which are in the middle of the Country where there is

now the Towne Meaulx neere the River Matrom, The Scnones which
are celebrated by Cafar^Pltry^ and others. Ptolemy calleth by the fame
name, and placeth them in Gxl/ULugdunenfa. Sfaho thinketh that
there are other Semnes neere to the NervUis^ towards the Weft.The
former ofthem did make thofc horrible incurfions into HaIj fo much
fpoke of^and they did moreover wage a moft fierce warre againft the
Romanes in the yeere from the building of the City 564. which they
called The Senonick French v/arre. Their Captaine was branny^ an
Nobleman of France. After the Fight or Battell

, they enrred the

^ City ofy^^//«j and there having flaine all they niet.and wafted all with
fire, they befieged for many moneths the Capitall, into which the
Romane youth had fled for their fafegard : but at laft having made a
pe acewiththemforacertainefumme of money, contrary to faith
and promife they were partly flaine,and partly put to flight by M.Fh~
yi;i«C-£«?//f/i«f the Dilator, who entred the City with an Army. AH
thefe things Lib, ^.Florui Lib.i.cap 13. and many other Writers
doe delineate in their proper colours. Campawais honoured with the
title ofa County, and was once the Inheritance of Eudo Nephew to

The ancient Gerlo the Norman by his Sonne jheobaldus : This^ Gerlo was he that ac-
sovsrnment. companied into France Rudulphm or Rol/o the Norman , to whom

cW/a the Simple granted A^i-^/fm which was afterward called Nor-
mandie. After Eudo there fucceeded in a right Line, Siefhen^ Thecbal-
dus the 2. whofe fonne Theobaldtts the third dying without iflue there
fucceeded him his Cofin germane Hemy furnamed the large,the fonne
ofStephen King ofEngland, who was Brother to Theobaldus the fecond.
^^^/^^hadafonnewhowasEarle olCampxnia^ and the other Territo-
ries, but he dying without iffue, his Brother T/;<fi?^;i/^«/ invaded the
County, and writ himfelfe Count PAUtine of CampanU. This TheobnU
dus being afterward made King ofNavarre upon the death of Grande
father by the Mothers fide, brought the County to belong to the
Crowne, and left Heriryhi^ Succeflbrboth mCampanta^ and in that
Kingdome. Laftly,/<7/?»^ Daughter and Heir to this ^^wjv being mar-
ried to Philip the Faire King ofFrartce^ Campama and the other Provin-
ces were united to the Crowne of France , from which they were ne-
vcr after feparated. Campania as 1 have already fpoken^is ufually now
defcribdbothbyit felfe, and with the Principalities adjacent and
lying round about it. As it is confideredproperly and by it fdfe it is

t\70-
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tv/ofoldj the Lower, and the Higher. In the Lower is Trtcapim^md

the Terrirories which are commonly c^Xlcd Ivigny^Bapgyy^znd T^al-

lage. Moderne Writers doe call that Trieaf'tum,vfh\c\\i%now qzIXqA

Trots. Thofc who were heretofore Earles of Campama^ftom this City

were called Earles ofTruapHm. It is one ofthe greateft and faireft

Cities in this Kingdome. The Latitude thereof is 47. degrees, and

fome few minute^ towards the North. It is a Bifliops SeatCjand Bel-

iefmejl/tu reckons Sg.Bifhops thereof. Among thefe was that famous

Lupm^ whom Sidonius ApoUtnarii praifcth fdr his vertucs^ (Lib.6*Ep*i./[,

and 9.) as alfo PauIus Diacoms (in MmtanS) Bede(Lib.i. Htftor. csp.

and others. This City hath a large Jurifdiftion, and it is the feate of

a Prefident, ofCounfellors, ofJudges, and others of the Kings Offi-

cers. The Townes have reference to it, namely, B^r Sur Seine^ Mupl The Cities,

Eve{quc^ Lafnte Sur Auge^ Nogent^ Font Sur Seine^ FruiUe^ chapl^ and S.

ftorevtin^ being all Townes of Campania. The Territory of Ivigny fe-

parateth ( ampmiaixom RurguftMe.Thc chiefeTowne thereofis

which is under the Jurifdiftion ofthe Bayliwick offricapum. Bafigny

is fo named becaufe it is the better part ofLower Campama^zs we have
before declared. The Metropolis thereof is named from the ba^ld

Mountaine^which Ivorms mentioneth (£;>.I05) commonly call'd Chafi'

mhnt en Bap^/iy. It hath an ancient Caftle featcd on a Rock and well
fortified, the Tower on the'Weft fide whereof is called in French
Donyon ^ndLdhaultefueille. This Caftle the Earles of CampmU did

heretofore make their Palace. No River runneth by it,nor affordeth

water unto it, but that which Ceftcrnes doe yccld, and aFountainc
at the foote ofthe Tower. There are alfo in Bapgfrf theTownes of
Montigny^Goeffy^Negentk^oy^ Monteclar

^
Andelot^ hijfhay^ChaifettljFif"

»orry^ and Cle/hfont
,
being allftrong Townes, and thcmoft ofthem

well fortified with Caftles, befides Andomatttmm Ltngonnm^ common-
ly called Z,rf/?^ra5ofwhich wefhall fpeake in an other place. The
Territory of vdlage^ is fuppofed to be fo caUcd from the Valleys in ic

which are both faire and fruitful!. The Townes of chiefeft note in

FaUage are firft VAffetum^ or Vaffy^ neere Blots^ in the Country of Guife,

Francis Duke ofGuife comming hither in the yeere 1 562. was the Au-
thor ofthat Vafleian MalTacre , mentioned by the French Hiftorit-

graphers, wherein inany thit profefled the reformed Religion were
flaine on the Kalends ofMarch. Notfarre from thence there is a kind
of earth found, of which Bole Arntenack is made. The fecond Towne
ofnot is S. Defireov D^r^/^r,which was taken by the Emperour Charles

the fifth, and afterward a peace being concluded was reftored againe

to the French. It hath a ftrong Caftle. The third is the Towne of
lan-vtUe, (or as fome write is l)>mt*viUt) which fome doe fabuloufly

report was fo called from lanus. It belongeth to the Families ofthe
Gutfes, ^rj^, fo called from a Towne commonly named Br^, otBray
Comte Robert reckoned by fomswitb Campania. The Country of
Brye although it were heretofore and alfo now is very wooddy, yet
in fertility andfruitfulnelTe it is not inferior to any part ofCampania,
For it hath a cleare skie, and a fweete and temperate ayre. It is wa-
tered with great, wholefomc, and fruitful! Rivers. The Cities of
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Brye arc CafteSumTheadorki, Idtmrn, Medorumot MeUarttm, now cal-

led Memlx^ Provinfe^ and others. Cafielhtm Theaderkk^ commonly cal-

led Chitfteau Thierry is the Metropolis of the Country of Brye^ having a

Baily and Prefidcnt in it. It hath alfo a Bifhops Seate, ofwhich BeUe-

forrepus Tcckoneth lOi. Bifhops, the laft of which number wasL«-

devicus hrefws. Frov/w^ a Townc famous for the fwcete red Rofes

that are in it, and for the Rofe-cakcs, and Rofe-water which are

made ofthem in the Summer time. Here are folllc ruinous Monu-

ments ofAntiquity. And fo much (hall fuffice concerning c$mfAnU.

THE



THE COVNTRY
OF ^SLLOF<aC'^^'

COMMONLY CALLED
'BS/lVFJIS,OK 'BeAVVOlSl:^

T^he^ States EccleJiaJlicJ^

T HE B I S H O P OF
"BSLLOFJCVM IS A SPIRITVAL

and temporall Lord, an Earle,and

The Country ofBell OVA CUM.

sBE Conntty or County of Bel/ovacum^C3L]\cdmFtench xheCountt^
Cowte de BeauvAu^ or BeMVoiJln^6\d receive that lappel- whence f«

lation by name from the Metropolis or chiefe City

Beliovacum. It is a pleafant Country, having Hills and

Mouncaines roundabout it not very high, planted Thefersili^,'

with Vines : here alfo Meddowes , and there Paftares and Fields fitc

for tillage. Beatevots hath a thinne fubtile kinde of earth found in it,

ofwhich divers kindes ofveflTels are made, and tranfported into ma-

ny Countries, and it is famous for the Flax which growcth at a little

Towne commonly called Bale. For thofc ofFlanders and HannonU^ or

Henegou^doc buy it, and doe make fine webs of cloth of it, which they

fell at home and tranfporte abroad both by Sea and Land. The an-

cient Inhabitants ofthis part of France were the BellavAci(v}hom Cdtftr

and Pimi dt>e often mention) called by Straho BelloUkoi^ and by Ptolemy

BeUuakoi. Cafar witneflTeth that thefe Bcllovacians where the chiefeft

ofthe Belgians, both for prowefle, authority, and number ofmen, as

being able to bring lOoooo. men into the Field. The Author of the

8. Booke de Bella Gdlico writeth, that theBellovacians did exceed all

Frenchmen and Belgians for matters of warre. And Straho in his 4.

Booke faith, that the Bcllovacians are the beft of the Belgians? , and

after them the Sueflbnes. C^fAr doth in fome manner paint out the

Common-wealth of the Bellovacians, when hee (heweth , that they

were wont to ele^\ their Princes out of themfelves as amongft the

reft they did that Corhem^ who albeit his Army ofCitizens was over-

come, yet no calamity could make him leave the Field , fetire to the

Woods,oryeeld himfelfeupon any conditions ofFerd to him by the

Romanes, but fightingvaliantly and wounding many, he did enforce
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the enraged conquererstocaft their Darts at him. defkr alfo doth
mention the Senate of the Bellovacians and the au hority of the

common people : whence that excufe of the Bellovacian Senate to

Cdfar : That while Corbaus livedjthe Senate could not doe fo much in

the City,as the unskilfull multitude. But although the Bellovacians

InCxfATs time had a great opinion for their courage and fortitude,

yet at length being overcome they yeelded to the Romanes, and

Were fubicd to them untill the Frenchmen parting over the -^^^^c

poflc(Ied Frame, The Husbandmen of this Country in King lohfts

timedidftirreup afedition, which was commonly called laquerte.

And they efpecially aymedat the Nobles, ofwhom they flew many,
and pulled downe their Houfes. Ac length Charles the Dolphin of
France^ (who was afterward King, and furnamed the Wife.) The King
of^a.D.trre^ the Duke of Bourbon, and other Princes and Nobles ofthe

blood Royall did quiet this fedition,as knowing what would be the

'

event 6f it , and what troubles would fpring there from , if it were
not extinguiflit in time. The Metropnlis or Mother City of this

The Citici.
Country is Beflovarum^commovAy called Beduvois. GuicchrAine endea-

vorethto prove by many reafbns that this Bel/ovacum is that Belgium

which Cafa'^ mentioneth in his Commentaries, when he faith that he
wintered part of his Army in B^/^/»«»3 and addeth wirhall that it is

theSeate of the molt valiant Bellovacians : for hee faith that Cdar
meant by this name Belgium^xiot^-wholc Province,buta Cityjor fome
other particular place. They fabouloufly report that Belgm a King
ofFrance the Sonne ofLu^dm did lay the foundation ofthis City, and
ofthe City Lugdumm^gLlongtimc before the building ofTroy^and cal-

led it Belgium whence Gall/a Belgica hath its denomination. It is an

^cjcnt famous City, as having befides a Bilhoprick, an Earle, who is

one of the twelve Peeres of France^ and there are alfo divers Monu-
mentsfound in it, which doe witnelTe that it was once a great, rich,

and populous City. It hath an excellent fitua- ion , and is fortified
' with Walls and Towers entrenched with broad dcepe Ditches, well

furnifhed with Ordnance, as alfo adorned with faire Churches. The
chiefe Church whereof is the Cathedrall Church , confecrated to

S. mpj'j which is one ofthe faireft Churches in £r^c^, and in which
cb^yteport that the bones of i^/^^'fyr, Eu otm^ and Ge*merus arc

kept. The Bifliops of %tUovacum doe write themfelves Earles and

Peeres -of France. The firft of them was S. Lucian, after whom fuccec-

ded 84. Bifliops , whom Belieforrefm doth reckon up, and maketh
Charles ot Bou- bon the laft ofthem. BeUovacum is governed by a Maior,

(in like manner as the Merchants of ?a^s by a Proefed) and alfo by
twelve Peeres, who are as fomany Confuls being annuall Magi-
ftrates, and elefted by the people , as the Magiftrates of Rome were
ufuallychofcn. This City is rich by clothing,and gaines this honour

to it felfe 5 that the faireft and beft Carpets in all France arc made
therein. A Natron Counfell was here held and kept in the yeerc

H14. Herewas borne the great Hiftorian r/W^/i^/W a Doftor and
Governour ofthe Monaftery of the Dominicans, who lived in the

ycere 840,. in this Qty was alfo borne Qmlielmm 'DhymAus^ who was

firft
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fir^ here a Canpa, afcerwardDeanc£»( Chaa^s, andjaft o£alJLBi(hop

o(Ma»£k. He lited in the yeerc 1 284. 'fihere \«as thc-phc^ilohx?j»es

Cboleius his natiyicy,whofoi^adeda CoIJ^dgeati'^r// commonly cal-

led le College des Cholets^ nii-dk \va* a Cariinill chough of meUoe birch :

and laftly^here was borne loluna s Af/tWBifliop of An^ters^v^hom in

<^«j«7« they cfteeme as a Saint. Thls is an argument of the riches

of this Territory of Reavah^ that 1 1 . or 1 2 miles round about this Ci-

ty, there are fo many Townes and Villages, and thofc fo neereoneto

another,thatn6ncof them arc above a mile diftant. This City was

exchanged for the County oi Sancerrane^vi\iic\vRoger^i^op of Beiia-

•y/«r»w(brrendcrdupto Eadot$ Earle of CampanU^ for the County of

Zf<'//<W4f»»?, the Goods, Lands, and Dominion whereofhe Joyned to

his Biriioprick. The Country olBeUovacum containeth Clermont^ not

farre from ^el/avacum^v^hich is a County 3 and appertaineth to the

Royall houfe of Bmboit. Charles Duke of Btirbon had by his wife Agnes

Daughter to /oh,i Duke ofBurgundtej two Sonnes lohn and Peter. John

the Cecond of this name married Jo/ie the Daughter of Charles the 7.

and dying without ilTue left his Dukedome to his younger Brother

Peter. Peter the fecond Duke of Eurbon of this name had by K^nne the

Daughter of Luclovkk the eleventh Suf^n^ the Inheritrix of Burbon^

who was wife to the aforefaid Charles the younger Sonne of (?//&<fr/,

who alfd was the younger Sonne of the abovenamed Ludovkk Earle

of Montpenfer^ and Brother to Charles Duke of Burbon, But he having

noiflucTjthe Line of the eldeft Sonne oiLudevkk^ who was the firft

Duke ofBtirbon^ was extingaiflit. lames ofPonthmm the younger Son

of Ludovick the firft Duke ofBorton aforefaid, had lohnEdiXle of March

by !oane the Daughter of the Earle S. Paul. After him fucceeded Lu-

dovkkj lohn Vendomenfis the fecond of this name, Francisfbarles created

Duke ofVendomium by King FrancUr^^e firft : and alfo K^ntonm who
was afterward King ofNavarre. He had by lome^lbretam Queene

Navarre (the Daughter oiHenry the fecond King of Navarre and

Margaret Valefia Cofin-gerraane to Francis the firft King of France)

JHemy the firft ofthis name, King of France by his Fathers right , and

the third King ofNavarre of that name by the right ofhis Mothcr,thc

V^thei of Ludovtck the 13. Let m returne to Claramoni which is a

Towne fortified with a Caftle,and here the Lord de la Rocque gi hmous
French Poet was borne. There is alfo the Towne Belmomhm^ or Belitu

Moris, that is, the faire Mount, commonly called Beaumont which ly-

eth neere the River i?)/?4,commonly called Oyfe. The County is com-

monly call'd la Ci mte de Beaumontfur Oj/e^he'mg an ancient Pr^efefture-

fliipjunder which are Perfang and Metu. The County oiBelmontitt! hath

Princes ofthe Royall Stock of rerfdomium which are Lords thepeof.

Neere to this Towne beyond the River BJia or Oyfe , the Country of

BeUovactim hegmvieth.P.Merula fuppofeth that Beaumont was the fame

with that which Antontus calleth Augujlomagum^ and Ptolemy corruptly

moveth Ratomagus. Somethinkeit to be that Towne which C^/arde-

{ctiheth^Ltb.2.BeULGal. being well fortified by nature, as having high

Rocks round about it,and on one fide away into it,fomcwhat fteepe.

Andfo much concerning the Couptry olBeliffvacumX paife to BolonU.

THE
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OF BOVLONGNE-

YYherein are thefe Countries : (juines, dArdres^

,

'V' and the Baronry of ft'^wwex. Alfo the Bifhoprick

ofTanania, and Morineay by which the other

• Countries in fpirituall matters are fubjed.

' e5Weridians thereof are flaced at the^

Tarallels 50. and ^5.
'

E Country ofBoloma^ or as fome call it, ofBonomA,m
French Comede Boulogne^ is very large. All this Country

Connt-
is Sandy, having a kinde of Sande which they cal I bur- whence fo

»>S§ ning Sand .-whence fome doe judicially thinke that it called,

was called from BouUir ^ whereas indeed it was

fo named from the Towne of BuUoigne, which is now
cjevided into the Higher and the Lower. The County of Bononu be-

ginneth at the Mountaines of S. Ingelhert : and runneth forth to the TheSituatioa;

River CaKcha,whichis the length thereof, and to theWood Tournoth^

which is the breadth thereof. Belonia. was made a County in the time

oiCarolus Calvus Ydng of France ^ at what time S. Paul^ Oye^ Guines^ and

K^rtefia. were honored with the fame Title. It hath many Townes

and Villages, and amongft the reft there is BuUoigne^\^\\\z\\ is twofold,
^.^^^^

the Higher and the Lower. The former is feated on a high ground, '
^

"

onwhich was onely a Burrough Townc, before the Englilh belieged

it. The latter being feated in a plainer foyle is walhed with the Sea,

and they are diftant from each other an hundred paces, or therea-

bouts. And a certaine Panegyrick written by an unknowne Author,

and fpoken before the Emperour Conjlamine calleth it Bononienfe opt--

or the Towne of Bomnia. Now it is commonly called Boulogne:

and the Low-Countrymen comming neerer to the ancient appella,

tion doc call it Beu»e». Jofe^h Scdiger in his Letters to Merula, Fafirius^

MaffonmSj LeUnd^ Ortelius^ and others doc think that it was anciently

called 6^t?m<r«/». Alfo P^^r/^^^-r^ Table doth confirme the fame iii

which Gejforiacum is put for Bonoma. Antoninus calleth it GeJJbrUeum,

and doth place there the 1 5. Legion, and otherwheres he calleth ic

Geffomcenfts Portus^ or the Haven of Geffor'ucum^ or Gejfmagum : Ptolemf

calls it GejfarUcum a Haven of the MerUkms : John Talbot think-

eth it fhould bee named gaUJium , and others that it ftiould

bee called Saint K^udcmxr Turnthus calleth it the Towne oiSoa-^

cum : and Boetim Slnfd : Hea^olaus Barbarus calleth it Brugas^ and BUtbd--

dusGandAVim. C^^*/// diftinguiftieth Geffomcum Portum^^wd.

Dd 4 GeffmacMm
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CeJforUcum Nievsle^zxiA thinkcth the one to be %emnU^ and the other
CAffell. Hence came that Godfrey of^oulo^e^ the Sonne of Euflathius

Earleof^<?«/(7g«^,who was Duke ofZ^/W/«^>4 , and the firft King of
the Chriftian Solonians. Neere to ^otthguewzs the Haven which
fome thought to be the Towne of C4/fef

J whom Ptp/emy eafily confii-
teth,who firft piaceth the Promontory of It/us behinde the mouth of
the Kiver Seyn^ and afterward Geforhcum a Haven ofchc Morinnians,
from which the Towne of CaHs is above tweenty Miles diftant.

Veljerns is perfwaded that GeJforiacMm is the fame with Itium, Some
thinkc the Haven Itius to be S. ndomar , enduced thereunto both
becaufe this City was in ancient times called 5///^*,as it were the Bay
of itium^ and alfo by the fituation thereof, which being very low, yet
by the high fhores which lie round about the City, it feemes it was i
great Bay of the Sea. CAtn^en in his trittAtmU (hewech that the Havea
niusvi^i long accounted to bee in that place which they now call
mthfaa.'necieBUwflum. But we leave thefe things to be decided by
others Next to the County ofbomntA is Guifnes which is parted from
the County of Oy^by a great Channcll^ which making the Territory

The County
in^pregnable, and glideth by the chiefe Towne called Guifnes, being

of Gnifnts. devided into two parts, one whereof is feated in the Marifh ground^
ihe Townci. thcotber On the Continent, and is naturally ftrong and well forti-

fied. King Henry the fecond tooke it , FtahcU LothAringens Duke of
G«i/^ being fent thither in the ycere 1558. Concerning the Danes
right heretofore^ to the Country of Gulfe^ Meyerus vfnttih. much in
the Annals off/W^rj, and concerning this Country other Hiftorio-
graphers do write other things which are not now to be mentioned.
There are alfo other Townes, as f/4r/i»f(7«r;, Peuflinge^ ConqueUe^ the
Nicvclletian Haven. This Country hath under it the Baronies of^r-
dres and Courtembrone, which are fo called from thefe two Townes Jr-
ires and'Courtembro/fe^SLnd alfo the Barony of Ffennet.

Two miles from f^rdres towards the Ocean is Ca^u, aTowne Well
fortified both by nature and Art, efteemcd alwayes to be the Key and
CatcofFrance, which Philip oiB0u/og»eUnk\c to S.Ludovick as they
report,firft walled about, it having a Caftle with a ftrong Tower
which commands the entrance into the Haven. EdvArd the fifth'
Kingof£;»^W tooke it the day before the Nones of Augnft, 11!
moneths after that cruell Battell fought againft Philip the fixth. King
ofFrance^ neere to CreJ^y in the yecre 1 347. which PauIus Bmilius, lib

p. lively delineateth. The Englilh did poireCe it 2 1 1 . yeeres, (for
PhilffpusBems a Burgundian did in vaine bcficge it in the yeere 142 1

.

his Flandrians forfaking him ) and did keepe it (as the Englifh were*
wont to fay) as the Key ofFrance, the Duke of Guifes afterward tooke
it, and the Frenchmen regainditin the yeere 1 558. in the moneth of
February. In the mid-way becweene C4/« and towards the
Mediterranean Sea is Teroane: which ftiU retaineth that name , al-
though CW^/ the fifth pafTed it, and call it Terrennerberch, Antonims
mm^thitTervannAOvTarveHVA^thc Itinerary Tables Tervanna, and
Ptokniy TarvannA. B^viUus affirmech that fome doe call it TAruhanum.
Trtthfmtm m his Hiftory of France mcntioneih the Terrubanians.

Some
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Some call it T^rvaftans it ywetcTerra-vana^'m regard ofthemeanenefTe

of the Territory. In the Regifterofthc Provinces^ where the Cities

of^^i^ware reckoned up, it is called the City of the Morinneans,

xhzti^^l'EvefchedeTeroane. In the Infcription of an ancient Stone,

which in former time was found in GilderUnd it is called the Morine-

ans Colony, The Territory of Oydna or Terre de Oye^ doth reach even

to Dunkerk^ aTowne ofFlane^ers. There are alfo bcfide OyA, fome other

The Rivers . fmal Towns.I retaruc now to BoftUgfte which is watered with ftremes

and Rivulets, which running by theTowne ^rque^ and S. Audomare

dot comt to Graveling, Not farre from thence is the Bay of Scales^

flowing even to the Caftle of Ardent. There are alfo two other Ri-

vulets, namely , one in Marquipa^ the other in Bolonia. There is alfo

the River Hanth or Hefdin^vihich. doth impart his name to the Towne
Hefdin. There is alfo in this Country the Moorifti ftreames of the

Pontinians,andthe River Cauchia. Some of thefe Rivers doe make
Lakes and Fifh-pitSjwhich arc full of Fiflbjand are denominated from
the neighbouring Townes : as thofe which they call in French le ri-

vier^ d'Hames, d'Andre^ d'Arbres. All this Country toward the Seals

environdwithfundry Hills, and in the inner part thereof there are

thofe Hills which they call in French Us Mons de S. Jngehert^ and Us

Mons de neufCaJlei^3indDA»nes, All the Country is interlaced with
many Woods, as theWoods Us Bou de Surene, Celies^ f^c. The Inhabi-

tants areaccounted to be froward, and too much conceited ofthem-
felves.

ANIOV
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The Dnkedome of ^n]oii containetb Counties ^ Baronmes,and

Sej^nhries^cu CxgLon 1 85^. 474?> "^hich I hayc mt yet

found out:, nor can dtftinguifi ; thefe foure Counties^ Maine,

Vcndofmc, Beaufort , LaVal doe hold of it hj Homage

and Fealty.

THEIVRISDICTION.
The Pr<efididlSeate ofthe whole Kingdome u Angiers , under

-sohich are thefeparticularJuridicallSeateSySn^krSySzmut;

Bauge, I P45 47x5. Beaufortcn Vallc^ 1^0- 47i^«

The State Eccle(iaftick.

/iv^[crs hath one Bi/hop a/Andcgauja , '^ hois fubjeSlto thc^

Archbijhop o/Turone.

The Meridians ar: placed according to the Proportion of the

47. and 1 5. Parallels to the grcatcft Circle.

T^he Dul^dome ofA mo u.

^^^^^ H E DukedomeofLy/»i<'»followcs in our Method, 'or U
^^^dM*! Dude ci'An]OH.C.CafAr calleth the people ofthis Province

WA T ^^^(^0 and Pliny nameththem ^ndegavi. It beginneth

at the Village Towne Choufay • and endeth betweene

^^P^g;, j^omontour and Herram , where the Territory of the TheSiwation.

Pids beginneth,lying South of it on theEaft^the Turoniansand Vin*

docinians doe border on it : on the North the County commonly cal*

Mame,^n<MiFdi laftly,on the Weft it joyncthto Brittdne,

The Country is more fruitful! and pleafant than large, having every

\i'here Hills planted with Vines, andValleies crowned with grecnc

Woods3flouri(lMn^Meddowes,& excellent Paftures for Cattcll.Here

are good white Wines, commonly called ^/w iAnm. In briefe, this

Country doth afford all things neceflary for life. In fome parts alfo of

this Province they digge forth thofe blue kind ofStones, with which

being cleft in pieces they do flate their Churches aad Houfes to keep
off
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ofFthe weather;^ and in French they call them Ardo/fes, KmgChilpe.
ticw^ after the Earle ?a^I was flaine,goc the City of ^l»clegav}a m\d left i

it to his Pofterity
, who were Kings of Frame among whom Caroltu \

C4/v«« gave the higher pare of the Province toTorquatui, retaining.
]

ftillthcRoyalty thereof to himfelfc : and the lower part to Eudon I

Earle of Paris^ whofe Nephew Hu^ma^nM by his Brother Rufcn Earic

of Affdc^avia
J and Duke ofCeltka^gave it to Fu/co, the NephewofT^r-

quatus.khci Fulco there fucceeded in order Fulco the 2. and Gotejridtis

commonly called Gr'tf^mlla^ Fulco the 3. Goti-fiidm the 2. Fulco the 4.
FftlcQ the 5. who was King Hierufalem^TLhtr Qddwm^vfho^t Daugh-
terjhcbeing aWiddower had married: andlaftly Godfitdu^ Btrvatut

the 6. who was married to i»/4f/?/i/<3';^5 the Daughter ofHenry thefirft.

King ofErg/md. His Sonnes were Henrj^ who was the fecond King of
Englandoithat name^ and Gotejridta the fixth and WiUiam were EarJes

of A?t]ou:-^hom when their Brother the King had overcome by warre,
i

and droven them out oftheir Country, his eldeft Sonnes did fucceed
him in the Kingdome ofE^^gland^ and Gotefridus the 8. in the Coanty of i

K^n]oH.T\\t\iaz^\c lohnYi-iug ofEngland did wage warre again/} the
Earle Arthur the Sonne of Goiefifd^aud Duke oiBmtawe by the Mq
thers fide. Arthurhidnovr done Homage and Fealty to Phi'/p Aueujl

King of France^ for his Principality which he had of him : by v/hofc
inftigation leaving to rake away /'/f^r^y from his Unckleth'-' j-- ^,and
having paffed his Army over the River and Ligerk , the Kiii^ com-
mingupon himonafuddentookehim prifoner, and brought him to
Rotoma^um, where not long after he was put to death. The Mother =

ofArthur CcnjlamtA by name, the Daughter and Heire ofComn Prince
oiBrktame, did accufe King M;? of Parricide , before the King of
France aforefaid;who being fummoned and not appearing,the Peares
of France did condemn c him ofparricide, and thofe Provinces which
he had in Fr/t/jff they confifcated to the" King: which fentcnce the
King executing, he tooke An]on into his owne hands, and ieft it to his

Sonne Ludcrjuk the 8, King of France. After whom fucceeded his Son
Lttdovick the 9. furnamed the Holy, who granted this Province to his

Brother Charles by right. After him followed Charles the 2. who mar-
^rying his Daughter dementia to Charles ralefrns^ he gave this Province
with her for her E)owry. After whom fucceeded Philip Valefius the
Sonne, and after him his Nephew lohn^ who gave the greateft part of
this Couatry,which was honourd with the Title of a Dukedome in

the yeere 1 3 50. to his Sonne Ludovick. After him there follow'd in a

diredt Line Ludovick the 2. and Ludovkk the 3. who dying without an I

Heire the Principality came to his Brother Renatus. Hce having.no
|

ifTuc living, made Charles his Brothers Sonne his Heire , and he made
\

YAngLudovick the 11. his Heire. And thus it was annexed tothe I

CrowneofFMWtf, and continued fo united, untill Francis the firft I

gave the revenue thereofto his Mother Aletfia sahaud^. King Charles I

the 9. gave it to his Brother Henry^ who was afterwardKing ofPolonii I

and France. The Metropolis or Mother Ci ty of the Dukedome is

Andegavum^ Faulus Diacoms czWeth it the City of Audegavia-^ it is com-
moaly called Algiers, Ptolerny ca Us it Ittltomagus Anduavarum. It is fea-
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tea on both the bankcs of the River Maim.v^hich hath a Stone bridge

overit. Itiswellgovcrncd,havingaBi{hop,aMarlhaiMad aBaily

andaPrefident. It hath a famous Univerfity, infticuted by Lu^ov^ck

thcfecondDukeof^*j^« in the yeere 1989. fr^^^f^J»^
''^f"?

called thither^whoprofelTed the Law there. This Dukedome hath

many faire Towncs, lomewhereof are bigger than others. I will rec-

kon forae Towncs according as they are called in French, as namely,

Sa»mr neere njruri, with a Caftle • alfo Monlre^eau,Ba^ge,BeauJort l^rf

fac^Menflreul-BtUy, Maleievnor.Ghantoceau.riliers, Buretatl U FUjche

ij
ChalleJ-gomur, Segre. In this Province there are niany Lakes aqd

:i ^ Ri4lee^andabo^i 40.Rivers. There ai^ aKo great Fift^-P^^^^^

ij : aninfinite numberofFountaines-Thechicfe Rivers are L^r^^/r.:

li h v., 5/rr4 commonly called 54r/r^ and BeyondtheCity of ^^^^^4.

- ^
vum there are (bme ancient mines, which arc commonly called Gro^

han. Here they fay that the Romanes did heretofore build a Theater,

and fomeofthe Walls doe yet remaine. And great ftore of old coync

is digged forth. Befides other Counties, Baronnies and Signiories,

thefe foure Counties doe Homage and Fealty to this Dukedome,

IfJJ^""' Ma^^e, VenHmc, Beaufort, and /. Val, ofwhich we will entreatem or-

der The County of commonly c^Wcd ConU d^ Matnc isthc

firft la Ptolemies time the Cenomanians did inhabit this Country.

And the Province of the Cenomanians was inhabited as foone as any

other part oi France. The bounds thereof were heretofore longer

thaarLyarenow,whichmaybegathered bythat whichL.^/j, />./^^

and have deliverd concerning the irruption ofthe Cemo-

'\'.r.rJrtJ« Onf» narr of the Country is fruitfull, the Other bar-

wine whichvetthcv doc not altogether want, for fome parts of this

Province are fo fraitfbU, that neither ^nief^^vh nor r««/.« can ex-

cell i' for food wme. or fruits. The Soyle is fall ofHerbage ,
and fit

The ,nci=„, fo' Patari^g of Cattell. But we reade that this Provmce bemg com-

go«rm.n,. prehended under ^fW/«« , was fometime fub|ea to the Dukesof

L/«««««,nntill the Kingoffr«« LuicvrMbcJ- and the ?

Kins of Brfl'Md, did agree that , that which belonged to the King

or£V.»rfin^?J«4»«, which was bounded on the North with the

Rfveic.««.»:and on the South with the Pyrena:an Monntames,

mrnldforever'belongtoAr»r-.W, andto theCou^^^^^^^^^^^

nomanians and Andegavians,!n confideration wherof i soo.Crownes

we« tobepaidanto him. /* King of Fr..u gave^«^/»^and the

County of?he Cenomanians to his fecond Sonne i»</<.w^*. The Let-

ters Parents ofthis Donation or Guift dated ,360 niay bee feene

rtheRing^Rolles. After '^t^ TheTf^re
fecond,hi?Sonne,andi«i.x-«ithe third h,s Nephev^

.J'"^™.
were Kings ofN^Us. Luicvuk the third dying without .flae^s B o

ther Re^L fucceeded after hi m, whom lca»e Queene °f

ftcond of that name, didmake her "/"^ bo^'\f;,';^i,^;"fch
itfW»,andof the County of /-rw/a.'. had by yj.i'Vth^^

,er ofCW« the Bold his Sonne, l^hn Duke of Ckbm ,
who dyed
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before his Father This lohnh^A by Mary the Daughter of
Chades Dtike of Purhof?^ NicoliU Duke ofCaiabria^sLnd Marqilclfe of f

/»M»,who dyed without ifme, his Gjandfather^f'A?4/ft« yet living. Re^

lutui would not refigne his right to the Kingdonie ofNaples, and the

County of AYiJw^^ff' to his Nephev/ tetfWrf, but left it to his Brother

charki EarleoftheCenomanians ; who dying a little after, did mfti-

tute and make Ludovick the 1 1 . his Heire. In former times the whole
Country was devided into two parts. The CityofthcCenomanians
belongeth to the King oi frame, but the City M<iinA or MdineYfith the

Marquifliip^being now made a Dukedome acknowledgeth the Guifes

to be Lords thereof. The chiefe Towne is by the fliver Sanra, com-
monly called le Mmi. At the firft it was aBayliwick, and after Henry

the feconds time it had a Prefident, and divers Townes did bring

their appeales and fuites Mther. The Dukedome of Venei ifme cm: the
Vutche derefidofmehcgmncth. 3Lt ^augenc/arum, which is the bounds be-
tweene the two Be/Jtay which are called Salowa and Findo.^tna^ which
ftretcheth out farre and wide even to the i'^syf*?;?^. It is fo called

from theTowne Vindodmin^ commonly called Fendofme. That which
Ftolemy calls O-umdikon (for fo it is read) is a City ofthe Aulercian Ce-
nomauians in <gallU Lugdunenjis We doe affirme nothing. For that

Ov'tndikon, is perhaps the Towne which is now called le Ma^s^ which
is Scalhers Opinion alfo. The Earles of Vendofme are defcended from
from tne Stock of the Burbons. We reade that the firft Earle hereof
was Ludovk kRarbonius, the Sonne oflohnEsivlc of Marc and Clermm^
afterwhom there fucceeded Lineally lohn his Sonne , and Francu and
CAW« his Nephews, whom FrancUihz firft, YAngof^rance did create

the firft Duke ofvendofme, Charles was fucceeded by his Sonne amony^

who was Dake ofrendofwe a. V€eTco(Frame ^ and in the right of his

wife /oane i^lbreta, King'of /V/py^r^jOfwhom came Henry f^u^bon^ the
fourth King ofFrance ofthat name, andthc moft potent King of iVi-

varre. Prince ofBearm^ Duke ofVendojme^f^c. There arc alfo^emfori
and la Fal.

THE
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bitvr'icvm-
^BEDakedomc of Biturtcum^ otleDucheeU Berrf, which

foiloweth in our Method , on the North looketh to-

ward SoUmd the lower part of B<ifi* , from which it is

Theyicuaiton. parted by the flowing ftreames ofCdm , on the Eaft ic

looketh toward the Hurepenftam, N'rvernenftins^ and Bor*

being bounderd here with a little R^ivalet called /rfFtf)- : on

the South is Lemovtcum^ where the River Cr(7»rr floweth^ on the Weft

are the Pifts and Turonians,from whom it is parted by a little River,

The fertility commonly calld Clcy. It is fruitfull in Corne Wine
.
and other

things neceffary for mans life. It chiefely aboundeth with Cattell,

which the Inhabitants doe difperfc through all Fnnce. Here the Bi-

tmigUm were feared formerly, who as ^ trabc, PtoUmte^ and others doc

write were called Cubi. For the Biturigians a people ofFr4»ce were

heretofore twofold, diftinguiftied by their furnames, as the B'tturiges

Cubt^ whofe Metropolis was K^varicum in the firft Aquitania,and the

ribifchn or rivijctan Bfturigef, whofe chiefe Citie was Burdigdu^ in the

fecond Aquiunid. Both of them were free Cities under the Romanes,

as Plim witnefleth. The Rcgifter of the Provinces calleth it the

Citie ofthe Bituricians or Berotigians in the firft ^quiunU or Sexts

Vtenne fis.
John Cdumttu writcth much con cerning the appcllatioa

and name of this Country , who containeth the luftorie of the Bitu-

rigians in fixe Bookes. « rj e
When Hugo Cdj>etm governed France ,

Gotefrtdui'wasVtxiidenttot

the Ring over the Biturigians. From whomc that Harbin was defccn-

The ancient
^
whobought of Ring //^»r> the firft theCounty ofthe Bicurigi-

gomnmem.
longafter preparing to goe to the warres of Palepne,

or the holy land with other Princes, fold it to Ph/lsp the firft, who u-

nited it againe to the Crowne. Some yeares afterward tohnralejitft

did obtain e this Countie, now made aDukedome,of his Father

FalefiuiKing o^Frmce : who dying without any iflue Male, the Duke-

dome retuncd to the Ringdome. It was afterward affigned to Ichn

thefonne oi Charles the 6. who hadaplentifull offpring and Proge-

nie. He dyin g at ApxiSy left his brother Charles to be his fuccelTor, who

being inaugurated Ring of France, and defpifing the marirage oiHcn^

ry Ring ofEngland, with KAthermeh:\% Coxx^m Gcrmaine, when the

Englifh had tooke away the greateft part ofhis Ringdome , hee was

called in fcorne Ring of the Biturigians. After Chxrles the Father

thefonne Charles the 7. fuccccded, Brother to Lumickthe i i.King of

France,
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frdncel After him MargArei^ Sifter to King FrMcis being married

xoCh^hDxike DiAleneof}^ afterward //^^''^ Mbre/a»'ii^§o^ /Va-

V4n//eceived tbe Dukcdome of the Bitarigians oFher Brother to her

owne ufe. And laftly Margaret, the Daughter of the fame King Fr4«-

eis , did receavc the Dukedome oilBuur/gum from her Brother

the fecond, when he married Emdmel Philtbert^Vnucz ofthe Allobro-

gians. Cafar Antonm, and others doe call the chiefe Citie thereof

^vamum.which now in French is called Bourges, Ammianw^ndo-

thers call it Bnuriga. It is alfo called Bmrica, hnuri The City Rhu"

riga, and the City Btturka. Some would have it called Avarkumitom.

the River Eura^ which wafiieth it. It is feated in a very pleafant foyle,

abounding not onely with all kinde ofCome and Grainc, but alfo

with excellent Wine, Cattellj Fowlcjand all forts offruits. It is en-

amold with foure Rivers 5
L^nfron and Awette flowing on oncfidej

rure and Molon on the other fide. It is imcertainc who built it , as it

alfo ofother Townes. The ancient City was otherwife feated than it

is now. For it lay towards the Marifhes, the Walls whereofmay bee

yet feene, being ftill whole, andfoliidly built, as all theworkes of

the ancient Romanes were. They begin at the great Tower, aadfo

runne along by S. Church, Sj)h»s ftrecte, and the Gordiaa

Gate, even to the New Gate called heretofore S. Andrewes Gacc,from

thence by the Street of the Amphitheater, commonly called des Are-

»es, they ftretch rherafclves to the Gate rurofte^fis, and from thence

fetching a compare towards S. Pauls Gate, they come by degrees back

againe to the aforefaid Tower. After Chalks the Great and others

did fo amplifie and enlarge the Territories of this City , that now ic

may compare with the greatcft andftrongcft Cities of Fra?7ce : being

long, faire, and fpacious, Ic is fortified with 80. high ftrong Towers.

The chiefe ofthem is that whi-h I faid was called the great Tower,

in .French/^ Grnjfe rwr,in regard of the unufuall thicknefle thereof,

whiCh ' htl/p the fecond. King of France^ Anfto 11 <^o. did ftrengthea

with leflej Towers, and with a Wall, and deep Ditches. It is round,

and very high. They fay there was another Tower like it which is

now ruinated, and that from thefc two Towers the Biturigians were

fo 'Called Bituru. And cdamAtu doth commend this Vcrfe written by

an ancient Grammarian

:

Turrilui a hinU^ inde vocor Bituris,

From two Towrcs which the Wall doc fcnccj

A Biturian I am call'd from thence.

Here arc fevcntccncColIegiat Churches as they call them, 'and fe-

vcntccne Parilh Churches 5 This City hath an Archbiftioprick, and a

flouriftiing Univerfity, to which there is none equall in France^ being

Mother and Nurfe ofmoft learned men. The ftudy of the Law is ia

grcateft cftimation there, ofwhich there are excellent Profeflburs.

As Avarkum is the chiefe Tribunal! of the whole Dukedome, where

the Monarch of the Biturigians fitscch as Prefideotj and is commonly
called
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caWqA leBai/Jyde Berry. Hither arc all appeales brought both frDni

the City r^r^/c/r, and from all Magiftrates of other places in theTer-

XMOiyoi B tH'-ictim. But thePrefeft of B/turuum h^th under him the

Metropolis it felfe and 5. Dioecefes rfaudum ^ BumU Roy

^

Vtc.fon^ Mshan^ Ccncrffault. There are reckoned with the Mctropo-

Jis, the County o^SaHcerre^ and S. JitgnAftj the Barony of MomtfAf4lcort^

and almoft. Some fuppofe that Sa»cerra was fo called from Ceres^wha

was there reverenced and worfliiped : as it were the Chappel Ceres,

The more learned Latine Writers leaving this Etymologic doc call

it Xan'odorum. 1 1 hath the Title ofa County, which in the ycere 1015.

it exchanged with M<W4r«r/?.and in the yeere 1579.it indured a hard

Siege, that they were enforced to eate Dogges , Cats, Horfes, Dor-

mice, Mice, Moles, and after they had eaten Homes, skins, arid the

like, they were compelled to eate their owne excrements, and mans

flcfli Thefe CafttUmia arc fubjed to it Sanceges^Beaufeufhofelle £An-
imtlon^ le ChAftd de Bonurd^ idonges, Taremy^ Verdtgny^ Menefme^ Chdrefi^

tomry^Br/e and others. S. x^i^m is fo called from the Bilhop 5. Ani^

M»s. The barony o^Moufitfau/con^ which fignifies in Latine Montm
fAulcoKis, or the Mountaine ofthe Faulcon, dothcontaine the Signi-

ories o^Bmp and Gion^ alfo/^ Fme^Lyvra»,':ony:P^tllabon^Se(try^Mard[ly^.

Marnay
^
Farges^ Avsr, SaUfny^ Perctiny^Cru.Uj^ax^Boisbofon^ Nuifiment^

vmers^Compy. Laftly, the Cafteliania are K^ys dAnguillon^ Sury en

Vaux S.sodan^e^ S. PalaisJa Salle du Roy, Baeil^ QuantiUy, Pomor'tgny, Fran-^

cheviUe^ la chapeUe^ Namay
^
Drye^ Levreux^Beaulieu^Brecy^Beu^. S.Fleurant^

Neufvijuy, Bararjk^ Morthomter. Maymaignes^ Mmbranches^ S. f^rjtfty

TttlAy^ Brtliiers^ ratan^ S. Satur^ Lury^ Effrech/es, MadfaSyritleneujve^S.Crd'*

jatx. K^'fciUy,Ufy le Chauld ter,U rorne^ les ChAzes^rauhrilies^ Us Cloyts^

Bonqe. So much concerning the Metropolis and the large Jurifdiaiorl

thereof, the other Dioecefes are Ypuldm a Royall City and a Bayli-

wick, which hath under it the Baronies of cha^eauroux, Gracay, CerA*

coy, S. Severe^ Lymeres^ to which is joyned the Caftclaaia oiRiz,ay : alfd

^rgemon^ in which arc the MarOialfhip ofRavemes , and the Prxfe-

aurefhipof The Caftelaniaare^oa'/ir, cloAflem Meillant^

Mareul, Nefjis. Sepulchre, Pu'fy^ Fmldy: Mafi, Cah&rs^Veronfe^ Chaftellet^

Mafieuvre^Augu anda^ S.ChartierJe FaUeteau^Bommhres^Msche, Fully^VouU

Ion, la Ferte, Noham, ViUe DicufhaflH.^ charroux. There is alfo Dunttm

Reghm, or Dun le Roy^ under which arc thefe Caftclani$,bcfides othcrSj

Fra dih Ca'laut a Baronme : chafteameuf^ neere the River CarU^ S .
IhUm^

rierzon^ a royall City and aDioeccfe having thefe Signiories under it,

Champre, Motte d'Atfy, Saragoffe, Brtvay^ Mery. Mehm hath under it the

Cafteliania Li'W and Fw/. Concourfault or Concrefault hath under ic

Vailly,^rgeny,clemon^Bem]eu. This Country is watered with the

Rivers Ligert^ Soaldra, ^urrma, Cherre^ Theove, mdro^ Creuft.znd fome The Kiytfu

other fmaller Rivulets. Here are no Mountaines ofany note. The

Country is interlaced here and there with Woods, the chicfe where--

ofare Sfha Roberit,^ Lacenm Sylva^ot PobertsWood, and the Wood La^ The woodt,

fenna I Come to the publike and private workes. At ADaricum bcfidcs

the 9*4. Churches aforefaid. There are foureMonafteries ofMen- _
dicant Friers J two Abbies for men, the one dedicated to S.Sulfttm, mrker

E e 4 fefcing
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being ftrong, rich, and (landing without the Walli, the other withia

the City, dedicated to V»Ambrofi»i ^ and well endowed: and three

Nunneries. Not Ibng fincc a godly Magiftrate thereof did build an

Hofpitallfor the reliefeofpoore and decreped people. Of all the

faire Edifices hcre,which arc niany,thc chiefe is the ftatcly and fump-

tuous Houfe oflames Cord«d^ who lived in Charles the 7. time. There

arc alfo the Alraanes Houfes, who were formerly the Rings Treafu-

rers, before the Faires,to which a great concourfe of Strangers were

wont to refort, were kept 2.1 Lions. Here are infinite ruin es both

within and without the Walls ofold iEdifices which were built with

curious workmanlhip' : and many are daily digged forth efpecially

out ofthe Sand-pits, as they Call them, where Ibmetime ftood the

Amphitheater. The Archbilhop oiBourges^ hath thcfe Suffragan Bi-

fliops under him : the Bilhop of Clermont: oiRhdes: oiLymogesioi

Mende : oiAlby ; of Cahors : of Cdjlres ; ofTulles : and of 5. Flm : but the

Bi(hopof?/!{;i$ exempted.

THE
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VRBON^
|3>^^^^4HE Country and Dukcdomc oiSurbon^ or U Pdys and

1^ chede Burhonneii^ was fo cal led from the Dukes ofBurbon^ Th« Situatioh'

^^^^ Govcrnours thereof. On theWeft it is neigh-

fSS-U^sS boured with the Biturigians, and Lemonicians, on the
^ North with the On the Eaftlycth5«rg««^^,

on the South are the Lugdunians. The Soilefor the moft part is all xhe fertility,

pafture ground, and hath no Come but in Tome few places. But there

are very good Wines, and great plenty ofCorne. Thofc people

whom r^/tr Lib. i . BeUo GaUko calleth Botj, were fuppofed to have

dwelt here formerly , and hee calleth their Towne Li^. 7. Ger^jvia^

where hee alfo mentioneth Boia , which doubtlefle was the Boians

Towne. Their ftrength was fogreate that joyningthemfelves with; *

the Ccnomanians and Infubrians , they pluckt downe the pride and

arrogancy ofthe Thufcians^pofleft their dominions, and feated them-

felves in that parte of lulie which is now calld Romania. The Ro-

manes did call it Gxf/ia. Tegata^ becaufe the Frenchmen who»were fub-

jed to the Romanes, dwelt there. The Sugufians alfo did inhabit all

that part which is called/^ F^ys de Fores. All this Tcrritorie, as many

other bordering Countries, was heretofore fubjeft to the Kings of

jiqutume. Afterward it had Pukes^ who from aTowne ofno meanc The andew

note were called Dukes of Btfrbon. The laft ofthem was^fctbddtti, govcrnmtnt,

who had one onely daughter and heyre, called (^fnes. Shee marry-

ing Duke of Bugundte^ gave her daughter Beatrix^ which Iheehad

by him,the Dukedome oirurbonioi her dowry, having naarried her

to Robert the Son ofLudovuk the ninth,yet with this caution,that it

fhould be called after his wives name , and the houfe ofthe Burboas,

that fo the title thereofmight remaine to pofteritie. Which being

done. Robert the fonnc of Ludorick the ninth, who was canonized for

a Sainr,did propagate and enlarge the name ofthe Borbons. For his

fDunes v/ere Ludorick furnamed the greate , who fucceeded his Fa-

ther, loh» c/arrmm Lord of theTowne of the Fane of luflifte in CaW'

fAnU : ff/^y Archdeacon of P/ir^^, and two daughters. This Ludorick'

phH}pnlefi»6 the fixt created the firft Ehike of Burbon^ iu the yeare

1^99. or thereabout], who had by his wife Mayj the daughter oilohtt

Earle of tJumonia, , Peter the firft who fucceeded him , and lames the

Father of the Earles of March and Ve»dofme^^ Philif Lord of Bellomm^

Ma^y^ and Beatrix. This f^^^r was created the fecondDuke ofBurboH,

and Lord o^MoUn, Hee was flaine in aBattell fought bctweeac the

Pias, andtheEngliih. Hee had by /M^//, the daughter of r/74r'/«3

Earle oiFdmcc. Ltt-dorick the- 2, who fucceeded his Father:/<iww the;

Lord^
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Lordof March , and feven daughters. Ludorkkfurmmcd the good

married the daughter of Berddm the Dolphine of Avernh^ who
Was called Duke S mm^ and of lone Fonejiaria^ who brought him loha

w ho fuccecded his Father, Ludavick^ and hmes Lord of Praufium. lohn

the firft of that name marrying 3/41-^ the daughter oilohjo^ Duke of
the BiturigianSj was Duke oiBurbomndAvernia^ Eax\eo(CUromm^
Mcmpenfper

^
Forrejl^ andLordof5f//^^f««?andtheCaftleof<r^//?j;»,

From him ilTued charlesy who fucceeded his Father, Ludorkk Earleof

Montj^enjer (from whom the Dukes came of Montfenfer"^ and lames,

ckar/esiooke the part ofKing Charles the 7. and Fhtlip the good, Duke
ofBurgundie^vi iih whome at laft by the meditation and perfwaHon of
his wife Agnes z Bu^guhdim^ fifter to Phtlip^h.ct made a peace with him.

^gnes brought him who fucceeded after him, Ludavuk, reter:>who

was afterward a Dnke, cW/t-i-aCardinall, and Archbiftiopof Liioas,

Ludoruk Bifhop ofLeodium^ Jamis and five daughters. Jolm the fecond'

wasDukco^ Borl>oi9 3ind-^verma ^ Earle of ('/^r.wo/?/, Forrejl ^ the

Wmd 'iind March ^ hoxd oi belliocum znd oixhz Caflell of C/7;»^7«, a

Peere and Conftable of the Kingdoraeof Fraace.Uee marryed thrice,

but dyed without ilTue. Peter the 2. fucceeded his brother J/?^^, who'
was high Chamberlaine of the Kingdome of France , and hee had by

• daughter of King £.»<5/i?r/fy^the 1 1. one onely daughter called

Sufany who fucceeded her Father. Shee n>arrying Charles bm^

EarleofMontperfer (the fonne ofGtlhen BurhoH, Nephew to hhn Lu*

doruk the firft aforefaid, Duke oif^u bon^ Earle of Montpenfer ^ and
Dolphine ofe^ww^) by her marriage made her Husband Duke of
Burbon. This was that C/;^^/^ who being Conftable of Fr4»f^, re-

\ oltingfrom his Prince fMn^*fKingofFr4»<-^, tooke part and fided

with the Emperour Charles thefifth
,
andbefieged Rome\v\\ttt being

ftiot with a bullet in the yearc 1 527. the day before the Nones of

May, he dyed, having obtaind no vidlorie nor left no children. After

the death ofhis wife Sufan^ theRing getting ^mbonio hirafelfe, the

Dukes oiVend'fme kept onely their armes, and their bare title by the-

right of affinitie. 1 he Earles ofFlanders did firft lineally defcend

from the familieofthcBurbons ; and many great Kings and Princes

have fought to bee linkt in affinitie with this royall and Princely

houfc. Moreover the French Geogrophars doe make two parts of
the Dukedome of Burbon^the lower and the higher. The lower con-

taineih divers Cities, and two Countries. Concerning the Cities,

The Metropolis of the whole Dukedome isMoU>um (otMelms) a

Towne by the River which C^y^r calls Elaver^ now Al/ie^: it was the

•ancientSeateofDukes; afterward it wasahoufeof pleafure, and a

pleafant retyring place for the Kings of France. Some thinke that

that vvhich C^r calls C?^rgc^/»4 was aTowne among the ^//4,whom

Cafar in the Helvetian Warre placed there.' The Marfhall ofBttrhon

hath his PrefidiallSeate here, which was ere^ied by King Francis the

firft of that name. Molins hath a very faire Caftle, and a curious Gar-
den adjoyningtoit, in which there are great ftore of Oranges and
Citcrncs. In the Caftle Xyflum you may fee the lively Pift'ures ofthe
Dukes ofBurbon^ and their Genealogies. Here is alfo a faire Foun-

tainc.
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tainc. The other Cities and Towncs are Bftrh»,hmom for antiquity,

and which heretofore did name the whole Province. C^/a>' in his 7.

. Booke calleth it BeU. This City is fie jated betweene the Rivers EU^

j r v^mandC4w, commonly called f/^J^;-, well knowneaod famous in the

'
"

time Charles .the great. It hath a ftrong Caftle and Baths
:
alfo

L'Archimont, Monimerm . And Cofm furnamcd en Durbonmu neerc the

River Lw^jhavinga Caftle, and in regard chat the Territory is htc

"^J:. for Pafturage it exceedeth other parts : alfo Montluffon, and S,

:
\ whofe Fields doe bring forth excellent Wines, (yet feme doe^afcribe,,

N - ^-%€^ i it to .yivtrnu) alfo CHjfet-^ ChmceUe-^ CharroHX-^ rermeU, famom for

L C< Wines : alfo a famous Towne by the River tUvens G^nfjAt

I,,;'' ^-. ^l.^ti confiningupon ^wy;;/4 • alfo Le Mor,t aux Moines-^ SoHVigmleComfe]^^.}

the Fane ofS. /'rt^r, commonly called S.?/f!r<'/<r/^w?/?/^r, which IS not

.... i very ancient. It hath a Prefident, under whom are the Baylies of the

S -^''^
l^- fame Towne- and the Townes which are commonly called

.J I Xaincou^ Cwj^V/^ and others, one part whereof are feared m^vemia^,
^

' andanotherin Nervervefium: there is alfo AimyUChd^edu, fo named

from the CaftlcS.^w^»< and others. So much concerning the Cities

andTownes. The Counties are two, which are commonly called

,^ . BeM^olok and Forefl, The former BeUoJbiefius containeth all that lyeth

- betwcene the River LigerU and ^r^r^f, being fituated towards the

V faft betwcene the Foreftian? and, Burgundians : being the Patrirao-

^ ^ ny of the ancicnc'Burbons, Thethicfe City is called in French Bea$h

yd. The other is named not frpm^the Woods and Forrefrs as the

. worddoth feemc to intimate, but from the Forenfians, for fo I name
"'^''^

thofc people:on the North-Iycth B»rkon^6n the Weft Avermapa the

"South the Lugdunians confine upon it ; on the Eaft the Bello-Jole- ^

NaH7 ^ ^rC'' ilans. Heretofore it had Earles,from wholb Stock did ari(e the noble

fer" -* ^'
^ ^of5^/i'<7-/<>M«j.AcertaineEarleofF^rr(/?and£^^i^^^^^^

^ - t;'\cd by French Hiftorians, who had three Sonnes, ArthauldM Earleof

n ^-l ""^Lugduttum, stephenE^rleofForreJ, ^nd Emfrid Earle of BeUo-Ioleftus,

ei

^ .When thus the Counties of Yorreji and BdLo-lolcfiu4 hadbeenc for a.

+p6 ^-/longtimcdiftraaed,thcywereunitedagainebythedeathofG/iir4'^,;

%
*

Earle offi^ri^o-Zf^/^^, who was Maftcrofthehorfeinthetimeof/^/-^

^i'" .; //)>thca.KingofFr4wtf, for his Sifter //iH CountefTcofS^^^'-/.?/^/^

^io^ '^^'/ was married to /?<;g/«-</^<«, Earleof for/tf/?, who was dKcended of the.

^:
''-'Vff- V ftockcof ^r/W^aforefaid, as fhee from the offpring of5/^/'/?.<",w|io.

:
.

.^^
"^.7 i.

. was brother to ArthauldiS is mentioned before. From this Eiarriagc,

'1 / ' there- proceeded <S»iA who was heyrc to the County of F<7rrir/?, and

r'l; ^? - Lugtvick, \vhowasLotdo£ Be^e-lolefm. Afterwhome thcreisno,

^ '(i ccrtaincty delivered. //<?»rr the third King of Fr4»;tf, before hee

g C , 4 V came the Monarchic of France , pofTefTed the Dukedomes of B«r.

Q r "\ and ^v^^»/i,-the County off^'m/ together with the Dukedomc

.S-

"I

1'^. '
It containeth fortie walled Townes, and about as many faire Vil-

I'y
N ' ligesT The;chi^fc'TownffpTtheForxenfiansi?^4j^^^^^^

ft'co
I

h ^
^ the B^ivcr ZL/g^-M^which hath a Bridge over it, which ftandeth m the

slec '
V ^ayt» ij»;/j, auflalfoa Caflle. Tiie^^^
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Se^ufiAnmm , for fo it was heretofore called which is now common*
lyczWAFems : Piolomy cdh iifhoros of the Segufians : and the Itine-
rary Tables corruptly call it Forum Seguflwamw, And from this FO"
rum^ the Country corruptly is (!ommonly called Z,f Layis de Foreji^

when it fliould be« rather callcd/if Fores. This is now a Towne of
commerce and traffiqtle for the whole Province. The otherTowncs
are Mofftbr/fomum^bt Morthrijon^ being a Bayfiwickc and fubjedt to the
Lugdunians, alfo the Fane of S. Stephan^ and S. EJlierftc de Furan^where
armor andiron barres are made, which are tranfported from thence
into all parts France. The artificers Arte is much furthered by
nature ofthe water, which doth give an excellent temper to Iron,
and alfo the coales which are digged there : there is alfo the Fane of
S. Gdlniirm^ or S. Gdmier^ or Guermier^ in the Suburbs whereof^ there
isan AIomeFountaine, which is commonly called Ft?«r fi?«/^ : alfo
the Fane of S. Germane^ or S. Germxm LavaI^ which hath abundance of
wine growing about it : alfo the Fane ofD.Bovet^ or S. Bovetle Caflell.^

in which the beft tongs are made : alfo the Fane of D. Remberiui^ot
S.Rembert^ having the firft Bridge that is over ^/g^^fef. The Country
o{ Bufbonis watered with two great Rivers, namely Ligeris ^ndFUvt-
raj being a River of ArvernU. Ligeru commonly Called Loire rifeth
up in u4vern/4, in a place which in French is called La Poh cie Loire,
Elaver^ commonly called AUie--^ rifeth fourc Miles above the Towne
CUrumont, beneath Brionda neere Gergovia^ and flowcth not farre
from a place which in French is called f/co, where there is a famous
mine ofgold , and of the ftonc Lazulus. It is as bigge as the R-iver
Liguris, and by fo much more full of fi(h. Concerning the Mannct?
ofthcBurbons; thofe which border on ^vernia arc ofthe fame di{^

pofition with thcm^ namely wittie and craftie, very laborious, care-
full toger, and for the moft part they are litigious, and violent men,
and ill to be dealt withall. Thofe that dwell farther ofFare courtc-
ons and affable, fubrile and well experienced , frugall and careful!
houfekeepcrs, greedy ofgaine , and yet very bountifull and kind to-
ward ftrangers. The Forenfians alfo arc fubtile, acute, and witty,
wifely provident and carefall in their ovVne affdres, loving gaine,
and to that end they travel! into remote and farre diftant Countries
to Merchandife and traffique with them. But they are merciful 1 and
kinde to their owne Countrymen ifthey come to neccflicy and wane
in forraine Countries. Much warineflTe and wifedome is to be vs'd,

in defpatching any bufinefTe with a Forenfian. Forre^ doth fend her
workesin Iron and BrafTe thorowthe whole world , efpecially the
Fane ofS. Stephen^ where there are very many Artificers, and as good
as any in France, And there are many Merchants of this Country ve-
ry rich, having great eftates in other parts out France,

Ff THE



THE
DESCRIPTION
OF THE ARCHBl-
SHOPRICK AND COVNTY

OF B'VRDBgALl^.

R.D I G A L 1 A having an ArclibiOioprick anA County

belonging to it, and the head and Metropolis otf
is an and!nt and famous City, which and f% have

mentloned,and S.raho Uh.^ Gcog. writeth thus

:

- 'beZenlargedwiththereccitofthreeR^versdoth flow

L n- • »V,nn,thevcalltheVivifciaDsandSantones,be.

ffted?yarta:::greatLake,whichism^^^^^^^^^^^

breaK^outoft^^^^^^^^^^^

opinions For
f°^i=Xrs7oe derive the name of the Province of

toV^Atheother 4°o°. mJesoMthcrsbrmgot^

^^^^^^^^^^^faid^werccaUcdVivifW
a Poet of ^«r^^«x

turigians neere the River h%eru ,
^lu*-" i

tcftifiesin his Verfes, wherein
hefingsthus.

Hitc (IP
Vivifca dttcem ab origlnegentcm,

Thefe things I,who by my Country am

Defcended from the old Vivilcian.

And this ancient Infcription doth confirmc ic.

AVGUSTO SACRUM
ET GENIO CIVITATIS

Bit. Vi v.

Whichbefidesfamous/.y^;*S.^;;^^^^^^^^^

Annotations to Aufin.^,^^i "^''''^'"Z City when it came into

to his BookeQfWW.,doe mention Th s t,„y w
^^^^^

the hands, was notonely freelyP^'^f^".^'^ with faire ^di-

as StrJ,,, and elm affirme ; but they adorn d it alio witn
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pdcs and magnificent Monuments and pieces of Building , of which

there doe yet renainefomevaftraines For in the y cere 1 557. when

it was ftrengthncd with fotne new Fortifications , fome ruines of

Baths were found neere to fupiters Gate were found aaddifcoverd.

There are alfo two faircyEdifices which for the moftpartarein re-

raire and whole: namely, one which they call the Palace of Safety,

and another which iscommonly named the Palace of G/rZ/^-w/^. The

former ftood hercrofore ou- of the City neere GA umna^hy the Ditch

which fortified the North fide of the City ( as Lurbeti^ writeth in his

Chronicle, whofe woris I doe here fet downe) but at length it was

includedwi hin the City when the City was inlarged on that fide.

There is a Qjadrangularftrai-e fided Staadard^being 87. foote long,

and 63. broad, having 8. Pillars in length, and 6. in breadth, fothac

it had in the whole compafleofit 24. Pillars, of which there are 18.

yet ftanding adorned with fome Images and Scarues.There is a Vault

under it built after an old fafhion,in which Wine is laid. It is doubt-

ful! how it was ufed heretofore,and fjme beleeve that it was a Tem-

ple confecrated to the Tutelary God, which appeareth by the name

thereof concerning which fee MeruU in his Cofmographie. The

eommon people doe call it Ptl^ from the Pillars thereof. Laftly,

thcrearelom'ermall ruines of a magnificent Aniphitheater, which

were and are \*ithout the City. It was encompafled (as i^metm faith)

with6. walls. And betweenetheoutermoft which was higher thaa

the reftjandthc innermoft which was lower than all the reft there

was 68. feete diftance. T he length of the Yard, which had Doores

on every fide was 224. foote, and the breadth 1 40. foote : for it was

their cufiome ro build fuch ^Edifices in an OvaU Figure. Alfo the an-

cient Walls are worthy ofconfiderarion, which are in the middle of

the Citv, and werein good repaire in Aujonius time, which hec thus

mentiorieth.

The Walls are fquare having Towres thereon fo high.

That the tops thereofdoe reach un to the skic.

After thofe times it fufFered many calamitics.being firfi: wafhed by

the Gothe , and then burnt by the Sarazens and Normans. But afccr-

waid it was re-edified and enlarged, fo that now it containeth 450.

A cres ofground, fo chat it is as bigge as a third part of 'V«. For the

Ron^ar e Empire declining, the Gothes obtained it in the 400. yeere

from the building of the City, who being expelled,and 4Urii us being

flainein Fkamy^ and thofe which remained, cut off in the Arriaa,

Fields which were fo named from that flaughter neere to Eurdigall/i,

it returned agiine to the Frenchmen.Buc when the Frenchmen grew

(lothfull andcarelefTe.the Aquitanians about the yeere 727. (baking

ofFtheir fubiedion to the French did create Eudo Duke thereof. The

Sonne of this Eudo was Ca^frus^ who being forfaken by his owne men,

was flainein the yeere ySy. and was buried without the City in a

Moorifhplate, neere the Caftle Fdms ^ where now the Capuchincs

have buik themfelves a Religious houfc. Afterward Hunold whom
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the Aquitanians had made Duke, being vanquiflicd and droven out

by charUs the Great, this Province was rcftored to the French,aadco

kecpe it the better in obedience, there were Earles placed in divers

parts of o^^«/M/»?5 and efpecially at Bourdesus there Was left Sigumus

the Father of Hmn of Bcurdeaus^ and after thefe other Earles and

Dukes did governe the people under the King of D. Mumaltt

was the firft that converted thofe of Bottrdeaus to the Chiiftxin faith,

who as it is reported built a Temple there, and dedicated it to S. An-

drew the Apoftle, afterward it became the Seate ofan Archbifhop,oil

which thefe Bifliopricks doe depend, Santenenfis^ fiQAVtenfx^^LujfoneH-

fis^ MidJicenfis^ PetrAgoricenps^ SerUcenfit^ CondomienJiSy^gimenfis. And
is this City is large,ro it is beautified with divers Churches,for there

are two Collegiate Churches, one of which is Metropolitan, 1 2. Pa-

rifh Churches, 8. Frieries, one Nunnery , and a Colledgc ofJefuitcsi

There is afaire Church-yard oiS.Severmevtithout fupiterstj^zc nccrc

the Amphitheater which is worthy tobeefeenc, both bccaufeit is

more ancient then the reft , in which S. ^mAndm^ and S. Sever'tnm

were buried, and divers other Monuments are (hewed , and alfobe-

caufe there hollow ftones laide on Sepulchers, which arc foil ofwa-

ter orempty, according to the increafe or decrcafe of the Moonc.

Many Knights are here interr'd who were flaine in the time ofCharles

the great by the treachery of Ganelen. The Univerfity is an Orna-
ment unto it, the ProfelTors whereof doeinftruft Youth in all Arts

and Sciences, In which both heretofore and of late Tiberitu Vi^or

and il//»rn;/«; aRhetorician whom D. lerommm mcntioneth in his

Chronicle, and maketh another Quintilian. And Attim Celphidius^

whom Ammtafim MAYcellimi calleth a vehement Orator,wcrc Latine

andCreekeProfefibrs. Andalfo fompinln* Maximus HircuUnta ^ and

many others, ofwhoijio//^^7w«x maketh a Catalogue with feverall

Eulogies. The moft noted in our age were , Andr^ Goveanuj^ loAmes

CeLda^ M. Ant, Muretus^ loames Cojlams^ Georg, Buchanafi^ Nkol*us Grd^

ichius.fV/fhe'mus Guerenuus^ and oflate eUm Vtnetus^ a learned man, and
flight to his Country.This Univerfity had many priviledges,honors,

and liberties granted unto it by the Princes of AquitAtne^ the Kings

of FM'rr^jandthePopesof ^ow<r; andat laft it was beautified by the

Aquitaine ColledEje, from whence many learned men as Lights of
Frmu have fucceffively come forth. But let vs fpcakc fomcwhat of
the Parliament, which is the ancienteft feate ofJuftice in FrMce^ whi-
ther the BurdigalianSjthe Valatenfians , the Aginncnfians , the Con*
domienfians,the Armcniacenfians,the Cafdurcians,the Lenioviccn-

fians,the Petrocorenfians , the Angelifmenfians, theSantons .^and

Ruxellenfians,have rccourfe by way of fuite. Batafterward the Pro-
vinces of Armenium, of Santome^ of Ruxelles^ and the grcateft part of
Csdurcmm did withdraw themfelves and came to the Parliament of
Paris zndTolGuJe. But when King Ludovtck had granted K^quttanU

(which was now circumfcribed with new bounds) to his Brother
cW/« to hold ofhim by Fealty, the Parliament was ttanflatedto

the Pids, but after Charles his deceafe in the yctfre
1 472. and all

returning to J^«<;i<^vr/r, it was brought back againc, and not long

Ff 3 after
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after ^4r/« the 8. byhisEdia dated in the yeere T483. madeitto

confift ofthree Pre dents, and 18. Counfellors, Franoi the firit in

the yeere 1 519. in the monethof of May added to them a Decurie of

new Gounfellors,?© judge of criminall matters, which they call Tor-

neli. Biicwhenby fcdition the Parliament in the yeere 1540. was

chacg-dagaine. King //^«7thc2. reftored the former ample dignity

ofthc Senate to Butdrgd*^ and received the Citizens into favour.

Here the Prefer ofthc Province of hath his Seate, who is

called the Marlhallaidalfq the Admirall. There is alfo in the fame

CityaColledgeofQac:ftorsor Auditors of accounts. The govfrn-

meot of the Common- wealth oiBurdtaux as it is at this day began in

theiai2neoff/wKingof£/3g/-«W who in the yeere 1173. granted

that the Citizensftiould freely decree a Prince of the Senate whom

they call the Maior of the City, but at firft the Maiors held their of-

fice continually, an<l did yeerely chufe a Subftitute out ofthe fwornc

men, whom in his abfence was to be Governour of the Colledge of

fworne men.^^r^ry the i. didchange this cuAomc, fo that the Maiors

office (hould not be perpetuall, but for two yeeres. After him the

fworne men as they call them (houldfuccccde : Who being fifty at

thebeginning were reduced to 24 and in the yeare 1378. they were

conttaaedtoi2. according to the number oftheparts of theCitie.

But at laft they came to be fixe, and thofe to rule two yearesifo that

three were chanf'ed every yeare , and they continued in their Mai-

roalty for two whole yeares. TothisColledgeofthe Maiorand the

fwornemen,there were added 50. chofencd Citizens to affift them in

counfell & above rhree hundred more were added,ifa matter ofcon-

fe<ra€ ice were handled. It hath a fruitfull Soilc for Wines, which is

tranfported from thence into other parrs o^Eitropfyihe praife where-

ofis celebrated by the ancients, as alfo Pli»7 2nd Colume/U , and ic

hath abundaneof all other necelfaries. Befides it hath convenient

Rivers, the greateft whereofare Garnmrn^ and Dordona. There are

many Townes fubjeft to BHrde.ws , as thcfe neere to the Sea Efparrum

or Caput S. Mari.€, in which place Pto/emy feateth NovtoparrMm,\fh\ch

is now not to be knowne ; alfo the Fane of Mdcartum, Larmont, Carho-

mriA^ alfo Lihurnmm, which is a pretty fmallTowne , featcd at the

mouth ofDordom^ and others. But it is moft famous, bccaufe Aufo-

ytim was borne here, who celebratcth the praife ofhis Country ia

th«(€ verfes.

My too long filcncc I doc now condemne,

That thee O Countrie fam'dfor witty men.

And for thy pleafant Rivers, and thy Wine,

And Senate, art not here amongft the prime

Mcntiond by mee, as ifthou wert a fmall

Citie, and didft deferve no praife at all.

h*t^digda\s my native Country where

The mild ayre makes the earth much fruite to beare.

The Spring is long, the Winter fliort bclowc,

The leavy Mountaincs lhadowcd Rivers flowe,
' Whofe
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Whofe hafty courfe doe imitate the Seas,

Then the waycs within and houfes you maypleafe •

To admire, and that the ftree.t)KS doe ftill retaine.

Though they arc large, and broade thei r former name.

And yet throngh the Citie a frefti ftreamc doth glrdCj

Which When the Ocein filicthivith his tide.

You (hall behold when as the Sea dothcome,
How by the Ships which ride there it doth runne.

THE
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THE COVNTY
P E R T I C A;

HE Country of confinethon the CsrnuteHjlmr^

and dcpcndeth alfo on their diocelTc, and hath beene a

long time a famous County. Firft it came by marri-

age to the famiiic of the Druides^ and afrerward to the

AlenconUms. For Robert a Frenfti man Earle of the Dru-

ides^ marryed the widdow ofKotrocm Earle of PtnicA , who was flainc

at t he fcigc of the Caftlc of Rotoma^m. After him Robert riUncomm

the fonne of Charles^ and brother to FhilUf VAlefifUy who died without

ifliie, being flaine in the Battell ofCrcjjj^ in the yeare 1 546. was Earle

of PiTLicd. It is divided into two parts , the lower which is called

PerticAGoveti, is as it were inferted into Cir^w/i^w, the head Townc
whereof is Nogentum of Rotrocus , which in the yeare 1 4'28, was taken

by the Earle li Saiifbury^n Engllh man , and all that were found in ic

werchangd. But afterward in the yeare 1449. C/?4ri«the7. reco-

Terd it againe. This Townc is called Nogentum of Rotroc from the

Earle thereofabove mentioned, who marched in the yeare iiao,

with his Englifh troupes into SyrU , againft Fulco Earle ofthe Andi-
ans , and Kmg ofHierufalem , and Tvo CArmtenJis doth name it in hig

Epiftleto Pope Pa/caM y fjji^reby todiifcrtnce it from the other ;\r<7-

j e»ium, Sfgebert about the yeare 1 1 70. doth mention. Godefriie Earle

of Perticif^ who by rebellion loft his Earledoroe. There are alfo other

Townes befidcs Noge»tMm:as hAjochium^Qovethm^ Alugium^ mms Miral-

Iffi Brovium^ Amhovtum^ MaulbeJtum^xhc'Xowucof xcd Mdil/Mrd^znd
( ondatum featcd by the River Huif e. The higher pare of Pertkd ii

called theConnty, and it hath the Towne Mortcnwm^ with a Caftlc

fcated on a HiJI, in which the Praefed whom they call the Bayly hath
his rcfidencCj, alfo the Townes teniletntn^ and Belefmia^^Townc with
a Caftle. Whence the ancient and famous families ofthe B^lemies

is defccndcdj our ofwhich came Robert Bilemy^ whofided with Robef"

i«j,intending to make warre againft his brother, Kingof£»^/W,con-
cerning whom fee Thomoi ffalfing/im in his defcription or patterne of
NeupUion the frontiers thereoftoward T^ormMdy^nc Verndium^ and
Memeitmm toward? Cemmnnia. Some would feate the rnel^j here , a

people once ofFrAftce^wYiom Cxfar mcntioneth Z^i/'.g. de bello Gdllico'm

thefe words. While thefc things were done at l^enice , Tituriui

SApinui came with his army which Cafar had given him,into the Coun-
try of thf Vnelly^ Vnidovix was Captaine thereof, and did governe all

thofe Cities which had revolted , out of which he levyed a great ar-

my. And a little before at the end of the fecond Bookerat the fame
time came P. Cragui^ whom hce had fent with ohc Legion to the Ve-

netians, the rnelli^ the Ofifmi^ the Cmofilita^ the Sef/tr/^^thc AuUrij^ihc

Rheiiotfif
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iheciines^ which are maritine Cities neerc to the Ocean 8cc. UUfim

Vifnerim in his Frenfh tranflation for Vntlli doth put ,
pmhe mm

f£rche,znd Renat ChopinM. Concerning the Municipiall Lawes ofthe

doth in like manner calling them ceux deptrcb^^ which hec

ranflatcth the r/teli. But when C^efar maketh themto be neere unto

the Armorican Cities(which is a Maritaine Nation)rome thinke that

this name belongeth to the UvAUij^ but I leave thcfe things to more

curious inquifiters. In this Country the learned and Noble Poet Am

nacreon was borne , who was worthily called the Rem^^mm Seliaquium

ofhisage, who in his Paftoralls did lircly exprcflc and paint forth

that elegant fiftion ofthe Arcadia ofZamaztHs , which cxceedech all

the reft. HisPocme concerningGemmes and pretious ftones , doth

deferve the lawrcth wreath , to which RonfArd the Prince ofFrench

Poets hath alluded, in an Epitaph which bee madeon him, which is

to be read at P*ruy which 1 hare rudely hecrc tranflatcd into Latiae.

Be L LA qui o Artifices quidfpUiUidAfdXdfAtnHfi

ExiemmitttUHkmcendidu^/efikk

Artificers why doe you now proride ?

Fairc fhining fconei that may A»Acreon hide.

For hee aTombe ofpretious ftones compord*
Wherein his precioHs body is eados'd.

THE
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THE

D V K E D O M E

TYRONE-
:^-75w?>-^ HE Province of Tttrme in regard of the incomparable

plcafantnefiTe of the placCjand the abundance of all kind

offruitesjis worthily called the Garden ofFrdf)ce^\^ch
the Princes thereofhave alwaycs much delighted in and
honoured it, both as Ifaidfor theconveniencyofthc

fituation^and for the overflowing plenty ofall things neceflary. The
Country is large, and hath round about it the Bellovacians, the An-
degavians, the Pif^avians, and the Biturigians ; it hath many fiire

Cities and Townes, it maketh alfo a part of the Parliament of Pdrii

as they call it, and it is honoured with a Seate of Judgement. The
Metropolis and Mother City thereof is Turen

,
commonly called

Tours^ being feated at the confluence and meeting ofthe Rivers Li-

gem and Carus. Ptolemy calls it Cafurodumm^ concerning the name and
antiquity whereofthere are mauy reports, bat not credible, an^
therefore we omit them. Let it fuffice that the great Romane Em-
perour iulius C^Jar doth reckon the Turones among the chiefe peo-
ple ofFr^w^, who joyned themfelves to the Romanes, and in his 2.

Booke de hello Gdlico^ about the end thereofare thcfe words^ He ha-
ving brought his Legions to Winter AtCarmtes^AMdes^SLudTuronesy
which were Cities neere unto thefe places, where hee waged warre
went into Itdy, as alfo Ltb. 7. Hee fpcedily joyneth to himfelfe the
Senons, the Parifians, the Piftones, the Cadurcians, the Turones,the
Aulercians,and others which dwell neere the Sea. Alfo LucAnrntn-^
tioneth them in this Verfe.

Injlahiles Twones circumjita cafira coercent.

Round pitched Tents doe keepe in there,
The Turones who unconftant were.

It is a n eate City, having long cleane ftreets,and very faire houfcs.
It had heretofore divers Bilhops famous for Sanftitie and Learning
as Mmtms Bricius, Perpetuus, Folufiaffoi, and others, and alraoft all the
Bifhops ofBuiUme, ofthe Andians, and Cemonians noted by others
are Suffragans unto him. The chiefe Seate ofJuftice when the Pari-
fians rebelled, was tranflated hither by King the third. Traf-
hquem Silke?, and alfo Cloth is much ufed in Tcures^hoth which doc
enrich the Merchants. And the Inhabitants have revenues out of
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their Lands, on which they live gallantly. The City is adonicd with

faire magnificent Temples,amongwhichis that which was dedicated

to D.Gratia»,hm\t by the Englifti with a Clock-dyalloait. And an-

other confecratcd to Z>. Mart/ms, in which his bones and alhcs doc

reft which the By-dwellers doe honour with religious vvorihip.Here

Gr^£Vy who from his Country was called Turo^er^fiswz^ borne who

flouriOied about the yeere of Chrift6co. whofe Writings fortheHi-

ftoryofthofc times are much eftcemed by pofterity. It contamech

the aihes ofthat great Poet p.R6n[Ard,wi\iO they call the French

tffer, and Pi»dar, Tt was fometimes governed by Earles, afterward by

the Dukes of 5r//f4/;*^,butwhbn lohn hisNephew ^r/^^«r being flame,

pofTcfTed the County, the Province was confifcac e to the King by the

fentenceofthehigheft Senate offM»^^. After which the Kings ot

Fr4;;.tfdidmakeitaDukedome, and gave it for a time to the Mino-

rite Friers. Here foure chiefe French Counfeh v^ere k«pt. Here is

alfo a Money [Mint famous forthe antiquity thereof. It is goverBcd

byanordinaryMagiftrate, and hath two Prefe(5^s befides a Maior

and Auditors, to maintainc the rights, privildges,and liberties ot the

Inhabitants. There is alfo a Court ofthe Qu^ftors ,
Auditors, and

Receivers of the publike cuftomes and irapofitions.But to conclude,

we will fetdowne an elegant dcfcription of this place, being takca

onioiQrittom Phfl/petdes.

Thence to the City of Tw^'tfwtf they goc,

Round about which two fliining ftrcamcs doe flowc,

Here the River Ligaru^ there CaurM^, and

It in the middle betweenc both doth ftand :

Well feated, and faire ftreamcs doe it adornc

Being full ofTrees, and having ftore ofCome,

Proud ofher Citizens, and Clcrgic, who

A re very powerfully befides {be can (hew

Great ftore ofpeople, and much wealth befide,

And is with Groves and Vines much beautified.

THE
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The Situation

The fertility.

gevcMnsnt,

THE COVNTY
PICTAVIA^

ICTONIUM, or Pi^avia^ which followcs, com-
i

'

monly called Poiiiou, lookech Southward toward the ^

Engolifmes and Sanconians, oa the Weft it hath the

Ocean: on the North it pointeth toward the Brittaines k
and the Andcgaviaas,the reft i$ enclofed with the Tu-

"

ioaioas5£iicarician5jand Leraovicians, It is a very fertile Country,
i

both for Fruit, Catrell , WooU , and Hempe
,
having abundance ofp

Wine and Corne : and great plenty ofFowle and wildebeafts.fo that
The variety©/

^^^^ much Hawkiogaod Hunting. The Gothes did honour this
Creatures • i i • i r rr. i l l 1 rr- \>

The an lent Piovmce with the title of a Kingdomc, whom Clodov^-w King of

France drove hence^andalfo out of all Aquiuine. The EmperourZ(».

d-nJicM PtHi gave the Ringdomeof Ac^wuine to his Sonne ^ whofc

Sonnes Pt]itn and tharles when Charles the Bold their Unckle, had caft

out of /iquitAme^zviA (hut them up in Monafteries,he himfelfc invaded

thePrincipalityjand gave]ittohisCofin Armlph^ and having abro-

gated the tide of a Kingdome, he made it a Dukedome. After Ar-

mlph there fucceedcd in order ^'iUiam Bonifs-^ Ebb the firft and fecond,

>f///i4W2.8c ^. Guido^ WiUtam 4.8< 5. his onely Daughter and Heirc

£ 0/iorv.gis married to Ludrivkk the 7. King ofFr4w<r, who repudiating

her for the fufpirion ofadultery and treaibnj//<r»ryDukeofA^(?r»»*»<^

married her, who was Succcflibr to StephtnYAng England. His Sonnes

Rtrhird and / hn did fucceed after Henry as heires to the Ringdomeof
En^md a )d rheir Fathers pofTeflions in Prance. But when^ thunhe

Sonne of God/ry (who was elder Brother to King lohn) did ftandia

competition with lohn^ preferring his owne Title be;forc him, being

perfwadedby Fh/l/p AuguJlusK'mgoi France^to takeaway Picardy^tom

his Unckle lohn^ and having attempted it by force, his Army was

overthrowne and fcatcered by John who came fuddenly upon him,

and he himfelfe'was taken prifoner and brought to Rotomagu n^v/hctc

he was punifhed for his temerite and rafhneile. Hereupon King loh/t

was accufed of parricide by Conjlavce the Mother of Arthur before

Ring Phtltp , and by him condemned : and his goods and alfo Pkardj

were adjudged to as the Lord in Feefarme : which afterward

his Succeflbr LuAovnk gave to his Sonne Alphonjiusthc 8. who dying

without ilTue, it came to Ring P/?//// the third, and continued in the

hands of his PofterityjiUnrill inzhtvugnQoi Philip Valejpa^ it was re-

covered bv hdrardxhc third Ring offw^/W, and wholly pofTeflTed by

him with all Aq tkaine^ by a peace eftablilhed betweene him and hhn

King of i-'ranre. Afterward Ring Edtvard made the Dukedome of A^ul-

a principality, and gave it to his Sonne, who by impofingtoo

hcavic

it
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heivie a taxe on the Aquitaniaosloft a great part thereofby thcirre-

voWn/from him to cL/" the fifth King of whofe Neph«w

rtSe7.diddrivetheEnglimoatof^^«<«^^^^^^^^^^

Ipfr ittohisSonneKingLw-^^/rirtheii.
He beltowed iconms

l^oth r cY:';. after thoffdeceafe King U^ov.k ^^V^^^^'^
unto his Sonne KingcW« the 8. and from that

^^^^^^^f'"";^}^
ofwhich fia«,u is! great part , did remaine in the f;-^"

nnw^r C^r^
p/«,and«rIi»doreportthattheancientInhafaitant9

[hereofweiT^hrSnes : f«/.r»rcalls them the Piftones.and^™.

ortheCountryofthePia.In^^^^^^^^^^

in the ^?«««»^«^ii.orr«»2"'^^^^^^^^

mm VI tiaiK^mm, the City ofthe Fittayians 01 r 1 ,

is called U Pjys L Foiacu. I joyne with rUry the peopk Agiana-

es w chtf^^^
Itislikelythat fome ~|

ofchemintheTowne ^"^^ f"fThXe f^^^^^^

^«„;«.whichisaTowneneere^^^^^^

wide, who doe confound the Afimttes witn tne '^I'P s. '

are5:dayesiourneydmantonef™m.iothe^^^^^^^^

thing concerning the divers P"n'^'P,^''"" .T'^i^,' „..n, .ov.
but firftWillfpeakefom«^^^^^^^

^^^w. all City thereof. And that is Piaavfd. t or lo cnc »

wWchU-.7 called^M.,..<i ^-'-'««MtTplZZ
rim Turom-Jis calleth it the City fia«»*. It is '"A? ! 'h«
pTace , fomewhat fteepe with Hills, except in one P»« >

'^^^^I'^^^^J

in their Country fpeech Tr«.ch», ^h'ch « feated on pk^^^^^

ground : it is the faireft Citie of a 1 f»»« ""P^^;*;": ^^1^^^
Claums doth encompafliand i«"'%'hemoft part ofK. Here^saa

Unirerfitiefamousfortheftudc^eo t eCiviia^^^^^^

unto that at Pans. Charles the leaventh King / .

cities,

itin theyearc 1 421.Ofwhich thus m his defcriptionot Cities.

If ftudic from the mindc, ftrength from the body come

In both which kindes FM.r.hath much honour wonne.

Then let this Country ftudies one ly love.

While others warlike matters doe approve.

So while other Countries like the bodie are,

pi^avmmis like to the foule moft rare.

Sonnes ofW« (whom the Poets <1°^ "f^jYt c,-"'
expelled their Country for ftirring up Do™eftickledition c

toL/.-i.andfrom thence beingencreafed in
""J^^f^^dpiS

they^paffed over againe into ^^J^^^^lf^^M in

built^hisCity. Others write dfer"^>V'^f',^„'' "
^^^^^^^ they

..„,,,,.,^./ynd.%,thatterew^^^^^^^^^^

camcout of En^J^inA. This C^ity is tamouica uy r
j^j^^i^f^
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*D.f///« was fometimeBiOiopofa Prelate of fingular learning and

piety, andone that was an invincible Antagonift againft the Arrian

fadlion, and did write thofe 12. famous Bookes dfthe Holy Trinicyj

wherein he (hewed much wit and eloquence.

The Court of Pi^Avh isgovernd bya Prefident and two Subfti-

tutejjthe one whereof doth judge of civill matters, ihe other of cri-

minall. Many Townes ofthis Province have recourfe to this Court; The Towaes,

as bcfides Pt5i/ivk it felfc aforefaid , there are alfo Nhrt which hath a

Caftle : here the Pidones doe keepe great Faires thrice in a yeare

:

alfo Fontemy le Come, it hath alfo a Caftlc.'the Rivulet rend^tu (or rext^

^/^<?)dothflowebythe walls of this Towne , which groweth after-

ward fo bigge , that it doth overflowe the whole Tcrritorie of Fonte*

mus^ and the neighbouring parts thereunto : alfo the Towne Lufig-

where there is an ancient Caftle whichis commonly cal'd Mulw

fine &c. Aifo MontmoYillcn , ChafleUeraid , U Baffe Marche , Dorat , S.

Maxent,znd others ; to which is added Si^-^y a Marfhalftiip, and ha-

ving a ftrong Caftle. There is alfo in the Principalitie of Piaon'u^

that I may come nov^ to that parte ( befides Tulmont , fo called as it

v;cre Talon Mondefalcanus Mundi, or the heeJe of the world as fomc

would have it) ku^esfu^er Joamabt Rochefur-Iohnyfho was of the Koy-

all familic of Purb&n. Our Grandfathers did know Ludovlck Burboft'^

the Sonne of/6'^«Earlcofrtf«^fl/wf', when he was Prince of ^^Jr^^/^r-

loh^ Earle oiMontfenfer , and alfo his fonnc Charles CAftiUum Herddi^

oiCAftclhermltVittxtVi^nm'^ is dignified with a Dukedome, Ttie

Viecountfhips arc Torvers. By the River Tovins^ alfo Brojfe^ Bridteref^

Roche-chondrt. There are many Townes which are Baronies and

Signiories, which I will deliver as they conic invicwe : firft^rf»/w,

where there is good fifliing for Salraones , and a little t^iiig of fidi,

which is an enemy to the T»«r, but efpecially thctc is good fifliing

for Whales and Codfifh, which being drycd and hardened in the

winde, and cold arc ufually tranfportedinto other Countries : alfd

thcTov/nes Partenciy^ S. Mdxent, Me/ley Chhay^ChMvigny^LuJfdCjBref"

fuyre^chirrou^ Ch^ifleneraye^ S. Mefnh, %,GtUis^ chafleMmurJes Sdhles ^
Attlonne^ S. Berm'tne^ Montatgu^^Townc with a Caftle famous for Salt-

pits : k\(oMirebdu^ l'AMotte^^,BerAye^ yom)am^S. Hildire^Mortemer^

Luzaz^ S. Sav/n^ I' iflle loardain^ $. Benotjl du Smlt^ Bourg neuff^ Meloil^

Ul^erxdnt^Brige^f^ouver^ril/efdi^nax, SLTid others, Andit is gathered

om ofLyintonm his Itinerary chat was in PiSldvia^ becaufc

Burd/gaia IS called Auguflodmum. Somechinke it to bee the fame

with ^^ugu/lork.') ^ ox Pollers. Wee dare affirme nothing. In the

third Comentaric of /I. Hinimxhtxt is mention of £./«»i7»/!*«».The Ri-

vers that water thi s Countrie are CUnim^Vigenna;aovT Viennept Vende- The Rivers,

^j^and others,v/hich arc very full of fifli.Heere we necdes muft fpeake

of the Amphitheater , in P/ciavid^ ftandingneere tothe^TowneDo- The putlik«

Uttum^ in the work manfhip whereofArt doth ftrive to immitatena-

ture : for iFis made hollow and ciit out in the MoliT]t'airic^1iavhig"iro

externall matter , as lime, ftone, or wood in it, Iwlnfim Lipfius'm

his Booke of the Amphitheaters which out of Rome cap, 6. there is a

large defcription ofchis Mountaine and Amphitheater
5
according

Gg 3 to
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to the tclitioao^ Lev/Hid Kefmskertu , [omcnmcConCal o^Zirukz^m]

and govcrnourofZ?/4»^ac the firft beginning of chiswarre, whoad-

deth that the Village Townc Lon^itf was heretofore farre larger , aj

maybeefeene by the workemaaftiip thereof, not like to Village

Townes, and by the mines of the publike wayes and ftreetes, wh ich

lay toward the Bridge, common jy called Pete du Sey^ part of which

way may bee fcene yet in divers places. But the greateft part is ru-

inated, and the ftoncs of the edifices are confumcd and carried away.

About halfc a Mile from the Citie PtaaviA , in the high way to 5//*-

figum^ there is a great fourcfquare ftone,underpropcd with five other

ftones.aad from thence called U Pierre Leurec, Ofwhich there is this

Diftich.

Hie lapu injenumft^erAtfrMtUte Coloffnm

Pintierii.drfr/ijUiSydci'amoUfetit.

This ftonc exceeds a great Coloffiis waight.

And even to the ftarrcs doth penetrate.

The Srate Ecclcfiaftick hath three BiOioprickcs , which are under

the Archbiftiop of To/^^y^ ; as the Bilhoprick of Poiaiers^ in which

there are 27, Abbies : the Biihoprick of Lucon or LupnM v/hich arc

10. Abbies : andtheBifhopof iu which arc 4. Abbies.

Icomc now to their manners. The Hufband men have a peculiar

fpccch oftheir ownc : and bee is held wife, that does not truft them.

A kind ofmen who becaufe they are prohibited to hunt wil <\ bcafts,

doe perfue contcntions:Thcy are litigious and cunning in ftirringup

Their maa- debate and ftrife.TheCirizens areunlike them in nature and difpofi-

tion^being courteouSjbountifull, liberall. candide, and hati ng impo-

ftures and deceits,lovers oflearning,and learned men,of which there

are many hcere. The Nobilitic arc providcat,and more bold and da-

ring then ftrong.
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CADVRCIVM.
LE PAYS DE QVERCI-

The Ecclefiaftick State,

Csidurcmm doth containe tV£>o ^ijhopricf^^ namely,

ofCahorsi, and Montalban, VphtchareJuh]eB to

the mrchhifhop of Toloule^

AWRICVM, commonly c^Wtd le Pa^s de Querci ^ or
as otheri pronounce it Crecy^ is cncompaflTcd with the Thcshvutia^
Pctrocoxians, the Nitiobrigians, the Rutcnians , the
AvcrniansandLemovicians. The Country ofC4/^/»r- ^,

though it bee indented with Mountalncs, yetic
°* ^^'^^^

cxceliechbothior beauty, richncfTe^andfertilitic^anditwanteth no*
thing neccflary for the fuftcnance of life. The Cardurcians did for-
merly in habit i t ; whome, befides Pliny Ltb. 4. Cdp. i ^. Cafdr doth men-
tion with many other people offr4^^who callech thcmthtEleutheri,
or Eiuteori^ that is Freemen. For fo the word is to be takcujand we
are not to aflcnt to them, who would from thence deduce a new kind
ofpeople. Cadia'cium\i^i]M\NO Oiocx^a^Daveont CAdurcccrum^zuA
MofitalhA>mm Doveoona^ well knowne to I'tolemte^viYiich fome badly in- p.
terpret D«ro«4. It is commonly called C4W/, neere the River
thus. Some learned men doe call it D/Wi?**, Truly howfoevcrit is

written !ofef/h Scahger in his letters to MetuU thinketh it to bee the
Metropolis of the Cadurc'ians , and alfo Vmefus writing to Aujiomus
and others. lufius Upfius in his golden Booke concerning Amphi-
theaters, fuppofeth thatDt;w/7«4isaTowne, commonly calld Dw^,
abouthalfe adayes journey diftaat from /.^^y*^, on that fide where
the way lyeth from '^nc\egiiviA to Ficlivnt, And fo the name doth
intimate, but then D vsona according to the opinion ofPielomie^ can-
not bee the Metropolis or mother Citie of rhe Cadurcians , which is

^0. leagaes from that place. Bciides that which o4'»/i?'?/«jcaIleth
Attnedon&(4im^ and Peutingers Tables 4r/^«i , in the way bc-
tweene hnrArytUm^ .4ttgupoduHum, caanot be chc fame with Ptolomies
Pi?i;<w*<i, which js commonly called ^^W/. For AttnfdonacumsLnd
Mediolaniumohhc Santonians,are 16. Miles afunder : but betweenc
Z)wr<?»4 and Mediolawum, called in the Country fpeech C*hors and Sa-
*//-^/, there are about 40. leagues, which make almoft an hundred
Miles. Bcfides the iMetropolis of the Cadurcians ftandeth fo farrc
Eaftward, that it cannot be in the way to Burdigtla. Let us therefore
coniei^ure witb MeruU , that Aunedonacum is that Towne commonly
cAld Aftlr/ay^ being diftant Northward from the M^dtQUmm oithc

4 Santoncs,
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Santones, fomewhat more than fixe leagaes. Aufdmus doth defjgnc

and (hew the Metropolis of the Cadurcians, Lib. Profejforurn^g^tzht

i8. verfc, concerning Exfnferitts a Rhetorician of Tobufe,

Vececiensplaeiclos mores trdnquiliaque viu

"temfor*pr^divesfimjiiftde Cadmca.

Thou dying rich, at Cadurcum didft end

Thy lifea which thou Co quietly didft fpend.

In this Citie there is a Vni verfity and a Marfhalfliip. The Cathc-

drall Church is dedicated to S. Stephen.The Bifhops hereofare Earles,

lb that the Bilhop is both a fpirituall and fecular Lord , fo that while

heefolcmnelycelebrateth theMaflc, hee hath fworde, gloves, and

other ornaments ofthat kind by him upon the Altar, and bootes pa
his legges,which hee wearcth in a Pontificall manner by fpeciall pri^

viledge. Pope lehn the two and twentieth ofthat name was borne

here, who held that feate 19. yearesand4. Moncths. Alfo Clemens^

Marctusone ofthe chiefe moderne french Poets was borne at Doreona^

The other diocaeffe is Montdhanum^ now called Montalban , or S. The-^

edard de Montalban. The Citie is fituate and built on the bending fide

ofa hill, having a Caftle neere the River Tarm
^
commonly called

T4r;?.having a Bridge over itjthe middle part whereof is in the Coun-
try of Langeduck. Neere the Bridge of this Citie , there are arched

vaults under the Earth. The Churches are wafted by warres. Mon-
taulban was a common receptacle ofthe fugitives of the reformed re-

ligion, fo that it endurd greater miferies in thefirft civill warre, thaa

other Townes of Aquitame : infomuch that it was befieged three

times in eleaven Moneths fpacCjand.that which was worft ofall, they

didnotonely contend with the enemy without, but alfo they had

fedious mutinies within their walls. And it was fo hotly afTaulted by

the enemies, that after the King had graunted them peace , for more
then a Moneth it was ftill clofely ftraitely befieiged. And 'though

it were violently aflailed by the neighbours round about it, yet ic

valiantly refifted their force , and did fruftrate and Ihunne all their

deceitfuUftratagemes, to the great admiration of all men that aa

unfortilied Citie, andunfurnifhed ofSouldiers , ftiould delude the at-

tempts oftheir enemies. The firft fiege was laid agalnft it by MonlnC'

cius 23. May in the yeare 1 565 , who came with a thoufand horfe and

five thoufand foote, to befiege the Citie : but after fome light skir-

miihes^ having deftroyd the Corne hee departed. For afuddaine

feare without any<:aufe did fo invade the befiegers,that withal fpeed,

and much perplexednefle ofmind, they raifcd the fiege and went ar

way. And this was the event ofthe firft fiege, in which thir tie onc-

ly of the befiegers Were flaine. Three monethes afterward MonluC"

r/w returned againe, and having joyned ^nria in confazdcracy with

himjhee laid fiege to it the fecond time. They had 9. troupes ofcom-
mon Souldiers, and a great company ofGentlemen Voluntaries, and

ofMuskatiers, horfemcn and footemen, they had 9. Stewards. Nine

bands
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bandes of Spaniih Souldiers, in which there were twelve hundred

Souldiers : five battering pieces of ordinance, three greater and five

lefTer culuerin ges, which they planted againft the wall. A 1 1 he firft

meeting they had a little skirmifh , in which Monluccim loft many

men, andon the Townes fide there were I2.naine, and many woun-

<ied on both fides. The two next dayes following there were in

like manner Come light skirmiflies, in which thebefiegers had ftill

the worft. In the meane while Duraffstts going to Aurelia* with a

ftrong arraie, by chance marched that way^and Tent to Monkvius , to

defirehim toappointe ehe day andplacc to joyne battle in. But then

liadno minde CO fight, wholookt for a better oportani-

tie, which hee afterward obtained, and gave the Durafftms a grcdLto-

verthrowe. But lying there in vaine, the Citie being defended

Vvith luch ftrong forces , hee raifed his fiege, in which hee loft 60.

Souldiers, and the Towne thirtie. Then Dura/Jius proceeded in his

former journey , but v/hen hee departed , the garrifiDn of the Citie

was much leaned and diminifht , fo that by his comming , the Citie

receaved more lolTe then good. For two foreine Cohorts ioWoW'

cd Durajfius, fia that the Citizens were left deftitute ofall helpc. But

as the favour and aide ofmen did decreafe, fi^the Citizens courage

did increafe. For they tooke an oath altogether , that they would

fufter all extremities m the defence of their Country, rather than o-

pen the gates of their Citie, to their malicious eaimies. Monluccius

being certified by one of the Captaines ofthe army, called FeMgrAvi-

ut^ both oftheir want ofmunition , and the fmall number ofthe be-

fieged, marcheth thither in all haft, and the enimies in the third

watch ofthe night did alTault the Walls in three places with Scaling

ladders, and Musket (hot. In the meane time while the Citizens

ranne to defend that part of the Wal],a ftrong band of Souldiers well

armed without making any noife, came to the Fortrefleof the lalo-

bites, thinking fo to come upon the watch unawares , bccaufethe

Citizens were bufie in fight clfewherc. But they in the watch Tow-
er having difcover'd them before they could approach to the Walls,

crycd out that they were difcover'd^they clapt fealing ladders to the

Walls, andmadc a breachin them with an iron Ramme, which 12.

men drove againft the Walls, and fet up two Colours or Bonaers

ontheBulwarke, with the found ofDrum, Trumpets, cryingoutto

their companions that followed, that the Citie wastaken,but yet the

Townefmen encountred them fo bravelyjthat they were enforced to

found a retreate with the lolfe 2C0. men , and to leave their R-anime

and fealing Ladder, there being but one flainc of the befieged. But

feeing that cunning ftratagems did not prevaile, they determined to

befiegethe City the third time. Firftr^rri^^ came and brought 21.

Cohorts with him two wall peeces of Ordnance, and 7 Colvcrins:

which being planted againft divers parts of the Wall did batter it

(hroudly, but all in vaine, feeing that men, women and children run

cheerefullyto repaire the breaches, and brought earth and other

Materials to mend them, which fucceeded fo well, that although the

enemy had made 500.fliot againft the walls,yet there were but 5.mea
^ flaine.
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flaine. But when the Bcfiegers faw that their Ordnance did no good-
and the Citizens diligence did fruftrate their attempts

, they turned
theirafTauItinto a Siege, and fo built Towres and FdrtrelTes rourid
about the City, and placed a Carifon in thcnb,thac no man might goe
out ofthe City, or come in, and fo to cut ofFill ayde or fuccour from
them, that fo either famine or length ofthe flege might enforce theni
toyeeJd. After this they had many other liiht skirmiflies, in which
the befieged hr.J alwaies the better.The fic^ endethwith conditions
ofpcace, which yet were not declared to th^ Citizens nntill the i ?
ofAprillj although they were publiOied at O^/^^^f^ and Paris the 26
ofMarch. In all the Sieges there were flaiheon the beficgcrsfldc
2coo.men,and6o.ofthebefieged. But of this enough, theother
Townes ofCadurcmm are Caftel-Sarra&m, neerc the River Tdrnts the
watec whereofis ofa red colour becaufe it pafleth thorow a clayie
carth.-chere is alfo Mo?thec\jhQXc M.ArmU Sorbtnus was borne a great
naanandChaplainetotheKing;alfoA^f>^4rfTtuatedina fairc, plea-
lanc,and dehghtfull foyle, having great ftore of Vineyards. It is iTownc of traffique and commerce, efpccially for Corne,Wine,Oyle
5afFron,Wooli, Sale, Fifti, and other commodities. King CloAovem
did here found and build the Church of S. Peter ^xiA S.Pml, There is
alfo the Monaftery of S. Benedi^l^.m which the body of S. Cyprmnm^
fliopofr 4rr%^ was buried. Not farrc from Motffac is Laufette dtxxztQ
on a Rock, where there arc the faireft and beft Cellei^ or Store-hou^
les in allc?/^/.«/,4. There are alfo the Townes which are commonly
called nHrel/e^Naziireth^S(WiUac^Gourdon,^ndMArtel. Netre the Towne
^4.;./on the Frontiers of Cadurcmm, as our Author noteth Lib 8
de beffo Gallko, is VxeUodurmrm^ which is alfo called l^ljoldun and U
Puech d KfMurjg, that is, Podmm I'xeUodmi, or the Galierie oirxeUodtt^mm, becaufe it is fituatc on a very high ftecpe place. And fo miicH
^oncctmn^ Cadurcium,ktu%ip3^i^Q to Lotharingia,

BRESSIA
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BRESSI A, OF TH E
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KESSIAisa Country lying under the Alpes in Sahaft-

^/4, where Crf/ir heretofore placed the Segafians accor-

ding to Villonovanuf^^Ithough Ptelomy doth make Lto»s

a City ofthe Scgufians. At the leaft thefe people were

n<xt to the Mdu,, which he affirmeth B.7. dc hcUo GaUico

in thefe words. Hii co»ptutii rcbus,ot Eduti.Se^afumfqus^

qHifuMfimtimi ei Prc^tncicrx^miUuferdkum imperat' Thefe things be-

ing thus fetled he levieth 10000. Foote out of the .?:duans «ad Sc-

gufians, which are Provinces neere unto him. Alfo Pemtngen chart

doth hereabouts place Setufione in the Alpes. who lived

iathe time oilnlUn the Apoftate, in the 1 5. Chapter of his Hiftory

maketh mention ofthe Town€5^^w/««», ficuatedatthe foote ot the

Alpes. Brefita therefore is fituate betvveene the Rivers and

Ar4ru,novfC2\\cdSaona,znAMarceUinu4SaconA, at the beginning ot

tke Alpes in i fruitfull place, fo that it may compare with any Coun-

try oiFrame, for plenty ofWine, Come, and all kindes offruits, and

for Rivers, Cattcll, and Woods. It is neighboured with the Burgun-

dians, and was fometime fubjeft to the Princes thereof, ^^erward ic

waaapartoftheKingdomeofo^r.to;;^, which being devided into

divers parts,was afterward governed by Earles, one ofwhich rlmk

EarleofBr^/7"^andB4«<e^»rwHivedabout the yeere 1500. who mucn

cnlar2edhifTerritories,and left one onely Daughter and I leire ^z-

hyUoiBreSiawho wasmarryedto Amades the fourth, the a. barle ot

i,W/4,whobroughthcr Husband befide a large Inheritance, the

Countvof^r^As which being afterward united to Submdm.icmzi-

nediR^hat Family 300. yeeres even untiU our age when Henry ih^

fourth KingofFM^r^forhisvertuefurnamed the Great uiiderftan-

ding that the Saluffians a people of France were pofTdled and over-

corne by by treachery and deceit, and that Hemy the third

was almoftopprefled by his rebelling Subjefts, and was engaged in a

dangerous Warre, bethought it fitt to recover that part of m^r.,and

feeing the Duke of54Wi4 did delay the reftitution thereot by ma-

king many exceptions and deceiving promifes, which by reafonhee

could not doe, he thought it meete by force of Armes to regame that

which was loft, andhaving levied an Army he tooke Irepa.hythc

helpe andaffiftance of theMarftiall and brought the Duke to

that ftraite, and was content to end the matterWf^^^^^g^f
the King for the Saluffians taken from him, Hjould have the Bieffians

theBrengeans,the Virroneans, and generally all that belong d to

fr.«r.ontheotherfideof (o that all that Cou^^try wh^^^^

lookt toward France from the ilTuing of that River out ofthe Lema

nick Lake, (hould be afterward united to the Yf^T.^Jr^c
Audfo the Duke (hould wholly deliver into the Kangs hands the

1
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ftrong Caftle ofthcTownc, with all the Warlike furmtfirc thereof,

by which -Sr^jT/^ and all that Province were as it were fetterd and

manacledjfo that fr4/;ftf was fecured from any future-attempt from

thofe parts. And fo Sabaudf^ learnt with his owne lolTe hc>w dange-

rous a thing it is, to ufe violence with thofe that are ftronger than

our fclvesjfince fuch raflmefTc redounds to his harme that attempts

it, and moft commonly he is compell'd to reftore againc uatothent

with intereft that which he bad fo gotten.

BRESSIA
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THE
P R O V [ N
AND C I T I E

LIONS.

C E
O F

HE Court ofLiom is the laft and remotcft of all the
PreGdiall Courts which depend on the chiefe Senate
of P^w. But LioxsK the chiefe and principall City of
G^&Ct/rf«, which from thence is called Uoas, being
a ftrong Fortrere offrame, being the Primate Seate of

_
3'"'"««in ipirituallmarters,and being the Shopfol'

1 rai.ijg and commerce for the whole World. The brigims confineon It 0!i the North, on the Eaft the Sabaudians, on the South the AI-lobrogms aud the Narbonians along the River khcd,«m , and on theWeft the Avernians. Icisfituateinthe moft beautiful! and conve-

fmkfr .1 ^'kt r f"•"Y""!'^'^'^ 5^ placewhich hath two riches
JruitfullerNurfes, than the Rivers Rhodmus and Arnnte udtothisCountry m whofe bjfome the horneofplenty, filled with the Godsbounty doth reft, andislargelypowredfLh upon it, fo thachat

1!\(TT'^^aP
continuall plenty. The ancients called itaMfyou Hiould fay the happy or blelTed Mountaine. Ti,mdm>

le h
.
t an Hand, Uh.mft., , In thefe words the next day

marching on the contrarie banke ofg.dmuf, wentup into the Mediterranean parts off,«... not becaufe it was a ftrafter way to theAlpes, but the more he went from the Sea, the more hee (hould bee

to fi^ 1T'T ^'"^ he did not purpofeto heht before he came into .«/^. Hee cime with the fourth paHf
ourofZ''"'''"'"-''^'''^'''^ '^'^-"^ runningou ofdivers parts ot the Alpes, and having encompalTed fomepatf

th.iMr""^!,''°/?^"f" '"S^'^"' from whence the Countr?Yn
ted our . " -M w -^r^''^

"'='y '«n,e to be traJfll"ted out ofacredibie Writer who livedabontthe fame time and was

beTn'i'nlT^"""^1
'''^ ^e addeth th^thisIhrfd

'^J
''"^''°!"'^'"S«'"h^llthingsnece(rary,was^.«'.X..,

anTc lleth > z

'^^ ^'"''I'f'iotb deliver the ]ike,but more plainely"

H ' 7,^°%''°"^' according to the Tranflation of
1"'"," h»Tents, and marching by the banke ofxd
tfplT"^ '^'^^i'rr'".

<'^y"hecam^e t'othat place which
theFrenchmencalltheiland,whichthe Rivers ^W«„, and ^"rflowing out ofdiver Mountaines doe encircle, where there is the Ci
tyof^,.«themoftfamousCityofallf„»„/whkrion2t^^^
ward was built by Some call it the CitfTse^ll
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4»x,and Mdxima Se^uMttorum, which appcarcth by an ancient;infcrip*

rion on S. Fetcrs Church, which is this.

TOVI OPT. MAX.
Q, ADGINNIUS UKBICI FIL.

MARTINUS SECL SACERDOS
aOM^ ET AUG.
AD ARAM AD CONFLUENTES
ARARIS ET RHODANI
FLAMEN. II. VIR TN CIVITATE

SEQUANORUM.

hn^ sewcA^oih celebrate the praifc of this place in Jji? Vcrfci

concerning the death of Clattd/an,

I fawe a Hill that hangctb or e two ftreame*.

Which Phabui rifing glideth with his beamcs.

Where the great River RhodaHtts doth flowe.

And .^r'4r doubrfull whether he fhould goe.

Thorow quiet Foords his courfe along doth guide,

Walhing the Bankes as he along doth glide.

But when the Romanes had fubjeacd all Frsnce^ in the raignc of

Au^ufius. L.MuH. pUmm^ who in the yearc V, C. 765. had beene Coq-

ful with C. siltui, and after he had obtain'd the dignity ofa cenfcr had

triumph'd over the Rhetians , did reedifie it, and built it almoft all

DCW,andrcmov*d it toahilf, and fo bringing colonies from the Ci-

tic ofRome^ he enlarg'd it, and then it was called ColonU Ltt^aunum^ or

the Colonic ofUo^s , which Phny alfo fheweth Ltb. 4. Cdp. 1 8. when

he faith ; Seg»Jiant liberie in qu ft urn agro Cohnia Lugdunorwn. Th e Sc^-
tians are free, whofe Country is the Colonie of In this Citic

asguetonius wicnefleth w^LsCUudiui the Romanc Emperourbornc^

who as alfo the fucceedin^ Romane emperours did much enlarge

and bcaiitifie this Citie, which at this day infinite monuments ofaa-

tiquitie doc fufficiently declare. Bcfides they made the I ihabitants

Citizens of kcmfy and did give thenn many honours, priviledges, and

liberties. And here they eftabli(hed the firft Money Min^e in all

France , and erc^ied and built many famous Schooles , which flonri-

(bed for along time by the frequent comming of the French and Ira-

talian youth thither , and v/erc famous for c!o:jucnt men, even to

5. /tn w/'jtiire.This Citie firft received the Chriftian Religion, kept

it, and obferv'd ir, and had many Martyrs, amorg which were Fh^ti'

ftm^ Irenetdi ^ and other Doftors andBifhopsof Lions, fbthac this

Church was the primate of all France, The Cathedrall Church here-

tofore confecraredto S.Suphan the firft Martyr, was afterward dcdi-

eated to S. uhn Baptift , fo that it is inferiour unto none , cither in

dignitieor antiquitie, nay it may compare with any other Church in

£*r^, for the fairencfle and beautie thereof,it hath alfo (lately prc-

dous Pillars, which were brought out ofS, Augnpnes Church, and the

Walls
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Walls are hanged with tapeftrie wrought with curious Arc. But one

of the chiefcft ornaments thereof , is the Clock wrought with cun-

ning workcmanftiip 5 which (heweth in a wonderful! manner the

houres, dayeSj moncthes, andfeverallfeafonsof the ycare, andalfo

the courfe of the Sunne and the Moone. The Archbidiop hath infi-

nite priviledges above others , which if anyone defireto know in

particular, he (hall finde it in PariMfres thcFicnch writers Booke,con-

cerning Lions. But it is worthie ofobfervation i, that the Dcane of
this Collcdgeis aDuke, and every one of the Cannons is an Earlc,

and fome beleeve that a certaine Ring of Bttrgandt did grant them
ihefc titles, fome with more likely hood doe thinke that they obtai-

ned them themfelvesjby purchafiog fome part of the Countie of For-

reft, which is now a Countie. Many Princes have defired to be Can-
nons thereof, as the Kings ofFrance, the Dakes oiSabaudfA^ ands/^r-

^ndte^ the Princes ofBtrrens and F'tenm. There are many other Chur-
ches, Colledgcs, Monafteries, and Chappells in the Citie, which for

brevicicfake lomit. Tn thisCitiebothProvinciall, Nationall, and
Generall counfells have beenc kept , in which heretofore the holy

Bifliops Nicetlus Prtfcta and others were Prcfidents, as alfo Innocent the

4 Pope oi 'Rome ^ in the time of the Emperour frr^^r/r^ the elea-

venth. But that wee may not bee more prolixe and tedious in thefc

things than theprefent brevitie ofthe matter requireth , wee will

haften to the fecular government, but firft by the way wee will (hew,

that heretofore the Rulers ofProvinces and Cities did give judge-

ment in the Princes name by whomethey wereinftituced, and did

take upon them and refigne the government acording as they plea-

fed : and laftly the Pofteritie of Chares the great cloathed thole na-

ked dignities with the titles ofDukes and Earles, ]and made them he-

reditarie. Such as were the Earles ofLions^ before the Citie and Pro-
vince were govern'd by Prelats,namely as they are found in ancient

writings
,
Odo^ in the time of Charles the bald ; Gerard'mzhQ time of

Rem/gm the Archbiftiop, mliiam^ under Charles the Simptean : C. 91 3.

and a little before lived ^rtaldm Earle ofLions , whole houfe as it is

fuppofed 5 remaincfh yet in the Citie. After this the Countie was
iranOated to the Church, by whome it was governed untill the year^

ofC. 1 292. at what limQ Philip furnamed the faire Ring offr4;»<r(? laid

hands on it, andtooke itinto his prote(D:ion , xxntMLudovick Huttin

did at length unite it to the Ringdome of France^ which hiftorie Para-

doth largely profecuce Lib, 2. Cap. 64. ForthofeofZ-wwdidcon-
ftantly defend their libertie, which they had enjoyed from the time

ofthe Romans , which Plinj mcntioneth , andalfo Paulu^ /. C, in his

Bookes of Diftributions , which the Prselates endeavored to take

from them. But albeit this Citie and Province doth enjoy fo many
and fo great commodities and priviledges as aforcfaid, yet fometime

it cndur'd much miferie.For after it was reedified by Numattm one of

the Plancian famiJie , intheraigneof AVrt?, theraoft parcofitwas

burnt, and Verus being Emperour , much Chriftian blood was fhed in

the Citie. Afterward it felt the fury ofSep, Severm^ who expofd it

as a booty to his Souldiers, and in Ring Phillips time iz was burnt

through
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through a dangerous fedition which arofe in the Citie, andthereup.
on it loft that libertie which it had pfefervedfo tnanyages, andha-
vingendurdmany miferies, itlaydeada while buricdas it were in
the ruine thereof. But at laft by the liberalitie and favour of the
Kings, and vigilancic and induftrie ofthe Inhabitants, Lio/ts grew to
bee as famous in our age as it was formerly. The Magiftracic ofthe
Citie doth confift oftwelve Confuls, as Campegm relateth, who doc
governe the Commonwealth, fixe ofthem are yearely chofen before
Chriftmas, and fixe of thofe formerly chofen are im office, for the
yearc following, and they arc confirmed by name in S. Nicetms
Church,onthe i2.ofthe Kalends of lanuary. Andinthc Towne
Hall which was formerly the Archprsefident houfe, they meetc toge-
ther to confult ofpublike affaires. But the Roans houfe is dcfigned
to bee the Court or Praefidiall fcate of luftice, on which dependcth
the Court of lufcice at Liom , alfothe Merchants Court in the fame
place. The Pr^tors Court ofMmfconh, Forefl^ BeU^ocum. Here be-
fides the Kinges ludges fubftitutes, Henry xht fecond King ofPr<»f«
did eftabhfii 8, Senators with a Clarke or Notarie. In this Citie be-
fidc^ the ancient Schooles which I have mentioned, there is an Uni-
verfitie which harhflouriQied from the yeare of C. 1328. femousfor
the Profeffors ofthe Common Law. There are great Faires kept
faere,t6 which at certaine times of the yeare a great company ofpeo-
ple doe reforc. It hath ftrong FortrelTcs to refift the aflaults ofthe
cnimie,for S. loims Bulwarkc is the chifeft in all Europe, fo that on the
top thereof3000. Souldiers may be trained &fctinBattellaray.King
Charles the 1 1. Anno 1 564.built a Caftlc there which was thought im-
pregnable, to fuppreffe the affaults ofenemies, & the attempts of the
feditious Citi7ens. And this is worthy of obfervatioc,that as often as
you digge there fomewhat decpe into the Earth, fome Reliques and
Monuments ofantiquity, as Stones, Marbles, Coynes,Lamps, Vines,
and ruines ofAquadufts or Conduits, Bathes, Theaters,and fuch like
Aidificcs are found there, fo that it is credible that many of fuch
kmdcofReliques are found and difcoverd here, than in all the reft
'Ot France.
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LANGVEDOC
A PART OF

^ QJO n zJ 1 ?^E.

j^^^^^ HE Oceitane Country of France^ commonly called Lan^

ytte^c^ is a part oiAqmune^ and is fo named as fome con-

ceive from the Gothes the PoflefEons thereof, as ifyoa

^^^^^'l ftiould fay Ld/fd-Got. That isjthe Gothes Province-Some

^^^^^ derive it from the word Ltx^ua a tongue and the word Or,

I fuppofethatthefeconjefhires are more vaine than Sicilian toyes,

aud arc but mecre vulgar trifles. The ancients tooke it for the Pro-

vince ofiVrfr^i^Wjneere the Pyrenacan Mountaines. strah calleth ic

Tec^ofdges^ the Metropolis whereof toloufe is accounted one of the

chiefe Cities of Fr4»ffj having an Archprclatc, a Senate , and allni-

verfity. Some derive the name thereof from thofc which fled from

Trfff. Cxfa- mentioneth it in his firfl: Booke ofCommentaries, where

he fpeakcth thus ; Tt was told Crf/^r, that the Helvetians purpofedto

travell thorow the Sequans and iEduans Country , unto the borders

of the Santones^whicnarenot farre from 7ol'>h:e^ Vy'hich is a City in

Pr(yvince : and alfo Lth.^. concerning P.Crajjuu : Moreover valiant men
being levied out ofTolottfe, C&rcAjfon^ znd Narh», v/hich are Cities of

France neere to Prov/»ce^(jrc. Ammhms MarceUn us giveth it the pre-

rogative above all the neighbour Cities. Neither can we omit that

worthy Elogie of the ancient magnificence and power thereoi:,writ-

ten by \^ufnm a moft famous Poet, and a ConCull oiRome in praifc

ofhis Nurfe and Fofter-mother in thcfe Verfes

;

Nonmqmm aliricem mjlri ret'tcebo TO LO S A M,
CoSitlfbusmu is qmm circuit ambitus ingefis.

Perque ktuspidcroperlabitur amne Garumna

Jnmmeru cultampopulis^ ccnfiniaprofter

Nif'gidd Pyre»eSy(jr Pmea Gabenmrum^

Inter Ac^ui TANAS gentes^ <^ nomen ibernm.

Quit modo quadruplices exfe cum ejfuderit urbes^

Non uUa exhaujl<efentit dijpendsaplebU

:

Qupsgenuit cun^osgremio complexa colonxs.

JVIy Nurfe Tolofaes praifes I.will found.

Which with a Brick wall is encompas'd round.

And faire Garumna runneth by her fide.

And many people doe in her refide.

Caufe the Pyrcnean Ningtdx confines

Upon it, and the Pinean Gabinincs,

Bctweenc the Country offaire AquI T A 1 ne,

And //'^r«f which now is called Spaine:
And
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558 Langu e do ck apart of Aqvl i t a inb.

And havingyeelded people unto foure

Large Cities out of her abundant ftore.

Yet in her no want ofpeople doth appcare.

Which done within her bofome nourilht were.

Whence the Fifi-Gothi^ having droven out the Romanes from

thence, did make this City the royall Seate of the Kingdome , until!

they were quite expulfcd by the French,in the raigne of Clodoveus the

firft Chriftian King, at what time all that Province was fubjcdied to

France. Concerning the State Ecciefiaftick, the Toloufians werein-

ftrufted in the Chriftian faith by MAxtuU^ who was their firft Prelate,

after whom fucceeded S&turn'mus^ Honoratus^ Sik'ms^ HlUr'ms^ Exuperitts,

and many others, even to Lud^vick Siculus the Sonne of Charles the 1 1.

Ydngoi Sicily ^ in whofe time this Bifhoprick was tranflated into an

Archbifhoprick : under whom are thefc Suffragan Bifhops^ the Bi-

fliop of Montalban^ Mhapiccnfis^ Lannius^ Lcmbeftus^oiS. Fapoulus^ntw-

ly created by Pope John the 22. And as this City is large and popu-

lous^ fo it hath many faire built Churches , and alfo Collcdges and

Monafterics. The chiefe Church belonging to the Bifhop is confe-

cx3iitdtoS. Stephefj : Ithathalfoan Univerfity famous for Learning,

and for the great number of Students which ftudy there. Here for-

merly Play es in honour of the Goddeffe of Flowers were cele-

brated, ofwhich there doe yet remaine fome tokens. But the Family

ofthe Earles mingling with the Royall Stock,this Country was uni-

ted to the Kingdome of France^ It will be here convenient to nomi-

nate fome ofthem : as uzm^lyCdrfomus^ William Beringerus.Bemard^ginii

others, Capeius reckoneth the^Earles oiTolofa among the Peeres of

F.rance,wh.o enjoyed that dignity unto King Luiovicks time, furnamed

7heHoly^ who after the deceafe of his-Brotner Alphonfm^Ai&nmic this

County unto his Kingdome. There arc alfo among others thcfe

Townes in Lan^iedoc^Narhon^MomfeJulams^CarcaJfona^Nmaufus^ius,
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jN the South PriPW^r^ is necrc to the Delphime, and on
' the North it hath the Brcllians , who are parted from it
by the River flowing betweene them, on the
Weft is the CoMmj oiremfimm: andlaftlyontheEaft
the Pedemontian and Sabaudians doe cncompafle ir

A u ^^f>^''^^y°"'^^o°^"i<^^n3mecalIeththoreof theD^M/1
and the Sabaudians, Allobrogians, who were then confederate

with the Romanes : The Country is now devided into the higher
part, the chicfe City whereof is EhrodHmm-^ and the lower part inWhich the prime Cities are Gmiamfolis and rienm. Thofe of the
r^Z/^/^^/tf who dwelt beyond were hertofore a part of the

"I ^'^^^'T''^^'^"'^
ofOr/^^«/,and afterward of^mmnky,

the head City whereofwas then AreUte, which afterward from that
^ity was called thcKingdome oiArelmm, but when thatKingdomc

u°
^^^^mperour Coma^us the 2. after the deceafe oiRodolfus the

tirlt, the laft King thereof, there aroie one Gmgw,2i man of bafe birth,who was called afterward the fat Earle Grinmand, hce through hisownc induftry and the confufion of the times obtained moft ofthe
chieteft Cities of this Country/o that at laft he polTeflcd Gratimopolk
and made himfelfe Lord of the whole Province, which tohonou^his
ion ne who had married Del^hinA the Daughter of the Earie of Alhon
and r;^;.«4, he called it ihtDelphimte. Afterthis the Province oftheP^Z/'W became fubjea to Provinces who ruled it, untill the time
ot Fhdtp irderim King ofFrmce, who annexed it to his Crowne abouc
thc yeere ofChrift 1348. which was the caufe that Humbert Delphmc
oirien^a h^ving loft his eldeft Sonne in the Battell of CrefTey, and his
yonger Sonne dying by ficknefTe , when hee was provoked to warrc
and let upon by the 6. of that name, he determined to put
Himlclfe into the Kings proteaion,and to leave him Heire to his Do-
minions, on this condition, that from thenceforth the eldeft Sonncs
ot the Kings France

, during their Fathers life time , fliould bcare
the Armesand Title ofthcD^W^. And fo this Country came in-
to the Kings hands,vvho thought fit to annex fo noble a Prince neigh-
bouring on Italy for ever to his Kingdome. The Ddphinate therefore
bemgone ofthe chiefe Countries of Fr^«.^, is devided as I faid be-^re into the higher and lower part, and hath many faire Cities and
1 ownes in it. In the higher there are Ebrodtmm.wYnch hath a \>tt^
iate,alfor4/<fw.,D/«^,aad S. i'Wi Church : In the lower is Vtema,

which
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which was formerly the Metropolis aad Mother City of the whole

iMmate, which is now Gr^Umpob, there are alfo Sr,«,-

cJium mxs.Lm.ymm upon A a Towne much frequented by

Merchants, where there are alfo many Monumentsof Antiquity,

ZsZ^monks Church,r.&«*,. Church,and,the.Mona,^ery Gr««.

nopolu was fo called from the Emperour Grmrn^^ reedified it, and

beautified it with many Buildings, nowithath a Parhament, and »

Prefident, with Senators, and other Officers belonging thereunto,

and it
hathaPrelate,whoisoneofthechiefemeaof the Province,

und r the Metropolitan oMen... But venerable for Anti-

nSitvhath a long time had a Metropolitan Bifhop. is con-

rr7edrd raifel to a Dakedome, and hath a Bilhop and a UniverC-

Iv in which the Romane Lawes ate read and declared, in which

taught, who was thePrince ofal thofe Lawyers which

flriOied in former rimes, whofe name (hall live as long as Laje,

"ue in the world. Here are foundRomane Infcriptions, and o-

ther ancient Romane Monuments Kng intended to have

newly fortified (;r4/«»r'«»g^'°''^*""'**'°°°^ '

left it undone.

THE
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LOTHARINGIA.
4l .^THE SO VTHERNE PART

' whcreot is painted forth in this Tabic.

rmSim^ Fter P/a-n-Vi according tomy method the Duke<Iom of

Th=Coi«,«
i^4r/.i«i,fblloweth^*.*«'»*"CCording to the La-

It^Xi- tines wirocalledfromi«-r«, the Sonne o l^cphew

W. ^ of the Empetout t^^^ffe* King of
''"X'-l^'ljurt

«/.*W«hadfoureSon,whowimaghkeP»mcid^^^^^^

,ainfttheitF«he«^^^^^^^^

from the RWer;W,/i tot^he Ocean : and laftly P'^« ,
or h.s Sonne

ft^^Sd have Lot'Tim had befides Ludmck who fucceeded
Itiouia nave ^j""""- „,a r ^irtm K\nf of LotM-twu. And
himintheEmp.re,a Sonne n^^^^^^^^ .

j,^

asthcGermanesas firft called it Lour-rifn ,
, i.' , . ,

Kingdomeofi.M^/»., fothe L«ines afterward called rt

The^Inhabitantsandthe other French
doe call t™,^^

„U.a.,..^.
"^"-rehe^^^^^

«vtt^rorruptly Ar«A a Wefterne Ringdome) lymg over

Snfthid^hat be'tn^g devfded into the
hjl^^^^^^^^^^

contained betwe^ne the Rivers Rhi»e,Saldu,iniMof^; tn«'o*«

prhathdiversnames,andisfabieatodivers Pnnces : a^^^^^

Cher part which is called Moffellmc^f ' ^f^P

foLe pans thereofunder ones command : fo on the Eaft of

Tl.cs,.».„. there lyech »od h'.^m/?. :

""J^^f ^'^^X
the Weft r on the North it is bounded with ^^''^?°\

l.(the Leu/eburpaos, Treverians and other pe^^^^^

thereon') which were heretofore the
chiefeft P*'" ^'fwind. vetSjkhough it befullofhigh Mountaines and

th.ck Woo<ls
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The vart^qr o£

living cr|a=

turasi

The anciiit

5(f4 TA« Dukedomeof LothaRING i a.

is excellent fiChing at the foote of l-offf^.
There are alio certaine

W5 fouad, *l*:h the Inhabitants in regard of the.r blue co our

5^cX''AanJdoemake great benefit ofthem. There isalfoa

cmain fubftancepf which they makcLookiug-glalTes the hk^wber-

o "snot founcfin otherProvinces of£»«p..Here
are alfo C^^^^^^^

sieat bigneffe/othat great cups are made offmall pieces thereof. It

^ od^fth diverAiudes of living Creatures : efpecially excellent

Cfesaike to Neapolitan and Turkilh Hotfes W^^" was here-

XeaKingdome,asappearethintheFrcnchWr.tcrs. But there

arSentfonedibovetwborthreeRings thereof. ForC^^^^^

Baldprefentlv after the deceafc of his Unckle £,«.r/«< ,
invaded h.j

Territories andioyned chemtohis Principalities. Andnot longaf-

te' UwTm^de aUkedome>The firft Dukes ^

nedby Hiftorians and divers Writers. In the raignef f
*e 4.

r.oulridashdd Lourima , hec,who afterward having fold his Dnkc-

domelT^vWtherWithksB
a nSmorable kpeditionto the Holy Land, and carried his conque-

ri^Armythorow-^A.and5;.«eventotheCityof ««r„M», and

was created King oiHicrufilem. After him fucceeded B«Wn'/»
,
and

Tfter bX« BuP'hm. Afterward King the «th gave the

Dul«lmeto«-;^«»Earleofi.^.««,afterwhomTfe^»^^^^^^^

tridemkS. others were created Princes ofZ,.,—whom fron^^*c

Eatledome was palTed to Frederick Earle of r-.<too««» ,
from

whom AeDukes^of are defcended.— P'^g^
defcribe it in two Tables, in one whereof he painteth out the N^-

theme part, in the other the Southerne part. Heretofore the

ZZtles Lnd Leuei did inhabit U,mn^U. £A^4:\T.«<^, fA-J,

Strah, and Ptclemi dbe call them MeiiomMrices : and CV/^r alio i*. 7.

calleth them.wi««4/W«,whofe Metropolisis calledDW»r^^^^

now the Regifter Booke ofthe PrOvinces:OfM'^." >'

lih.,.L,u4»ld'.i. and doe call the Leucf m/c«,r»lfo "l »

them and maketh their Metropolis to be T*?.*. -And ioitis

called in the Regifter Booke ofthe Provinces olBell", C«>aas Lim(>.

,um,rht.thTu!ium.otc-EvefM deToul: ^\bAmo.M,«^ his ItiMrar.e

doch acknowledge ru'Jum or Leitcor. Some alfo doe teterre tnat

which C.t/ircalkth Tulmges lo'Lowing:'. The Metropolis of Lo**-*"-

is N^nce^m, commonly call'd Namy : it is no great Towne but yet

it hath a faire andcoramodious Seate,m a p ame place, the fornie ol

it being fourefquare, in the which there is the magjiificent Palace at

he Dukes oUdhJ^ff". The River Murm fioweth by the walls of

wScI, threemiis of,a little beyondthe Caftleof C.W«.<ea.

treth nto mfelU. Pete, Div^s^^i others doe th.nkethawha which

is now called W<=»'»,was that which was cal led 7V.>«,& which«^
tcmj callsmfiumaptmn,, in his Itineratie placeth it betweene D/

W»r««; which is in the way from D^roco.torm, Bur he that confide .

that journey more neerely, heelhall eafily find* ^»r^^-^^
N4lium cannot be fcatcd in that place, where Ar-.»:..»»..s^w io tl «!

that Ntfmm is not that which we call now Na>,.'e„»„, but aTo * ncl2.
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miles dUhntfrom it not farrc from the River Mo/a m the Barrodu-
can Province, which is commonly called Nai^ as appcareth by the
Infcription of ftone digged up there. It is manifeft by the rubbidge
and mines thereof that this N^ijium was fomcimea very large City?
which alfo Elemens TreUtts Mo(eUmHs v/itncfleth in Ortelius. The next
Townc of note to is FAnum St.NichuUi^ commonly called
S.Nuolai^^Qing two miles diftant from thence neere the River Muru
feated in a plaine and fertile place. This Towne by i4ie rccourfc of
Strangers unto it^ is fo much enlarged, and is grownefobigge, that
now ifit were Walled^it would not feeme a Village Tbwne , but ra-
ther •nc ofthe faircft Cities of all LotharingU for it hath fuch neate
Buildings, well contrived Strcctes, and fuch a multitndc of Inhabi-
tants, that it is compleate in all things : but it is efpecially commen-
ded for the trade ofMerchandife, and manufaftures of all kindes. It
hath many wealthy Merchants who are richer than their neigh-
bours, i omit other Townes of lefler note, left I fliould be tedious to
the Reader. A mile diftant from NAnctum is FruArt ; three miles ofFis
Ormes: and a little more than three miles off is BAyon and LmeviUti
foure miles off is U Pom a Monfon^ & GerheviliAr : five miles off is

mes'Svkt miles off is CApnoy^ M<,rhAH^ts and FAucoleHr-^ a little more
than fixe miles is MA^teufeubs Brejfe ; feven miles off is Dompaire Dr-
neuvre,HodoHChafteau:tig\ilm\\t^or\% RAmberviUt , RAon , Beffemnt
T^euff^ChAjltAtt, MugTUt^MarchaM-riUe: nine miles offis EfbrnAl^Brujeres
l>Arney:\tn vsi}\t% 0^1% Ormout.WAlderfini^ BcAurAms: thirteene miles
offis ratgny: foureteene miles off is /£//Mn The Towne called ia

.
French raudemcnt, is five miles from NAncy. chAUgny on the right fide
oiMofeiiA is halfe a league from Nahcj, Alfo AmAnee feven miles
from the Qty Medhmmicnm towards the South : which the Latinc
Writers call MmenttA

: It was the ancient Chancery oiLothArimia a$
the Court-rolls doe wirneffc, which Rojlerm ^rodxxctth. kKo Riche^
fi^m not farre from the Lake, which is commonly called UGardelac
out ofwhich a River floweth, which betweene S, Nicolas Church an<l
the Towne Rofteres doth mingle it felfe with the RiverMma Alfo
Remhemont the left fide of ^(?/^^//4,makingan Hand there, is feated oa
themoftSoutherne part of LvuhringiA: Aimo'tnM the Monke placeth
here the Caftle /?«w4r/r«OT : in Re9ino\t\% corruptly read AdromArici
or Ad RomAtici, the word being devided. SpieUus calleth it in the
Germane fpeech Rimelsberg, Not far from thence are Valleyes which
are commonly called I'Epaye, and P^Agvy. La Mothe is feated by the
River which by and by doth difcharge it felfe into tMo/A, There is
the Territory called /^W.)'. There ore alfo the Townes RirchimoB
znd mHhnburg, which the French call BUm^mont i1 a
prct 7, faire, and pleafant Towne. There is an ancienr/pacious' and
magnihccnt Caftle, unto which the Dukes new Palace, being a curi-
ous ftrudurc is joyned. The Inhabitants give themfelves to Huf-
bandry. The Barony ofiVf«?fw»»i is on the right fide ofthe River
StUA, three miles from the City MedtontAtricum

, Southward The
LordOiips or Signiories in it are MArfdon the left fide of the River
i^e«A not farre from the Lake Underus,^ in which there is an Hand ha-

3 /ving
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ving a Townc in it calUd TechemfuL KemercviUe is three miles from

nmcy. %.Wemont is as farre from Mou. Ramhert-Vdle is on the right

fide of the River Monon.nox. farre from the Spring-head,whcre there

is the wood Morton. Rfipres is by the River Murta , neere Su Nicolas

Church, two miles from mnry. Homburgis more than a league diftant

from the Towne Urbruch, by the River , which prefently afterward

runneth into Saravw. Martem?nt fo called from the Mount on which

the Towne is feared, is a mile off from the Lake Lmder^ Southward.

SundMourthdn^ in the mid-way betweene Vandimont and Motu, in a

Country commonly cairdS/rwif?''^, being a City of the Mediomatri-

'€aTiS,'and heretofore together with Tuilus and others an Imperiall

City,- ^:'/;r; the fecond, King of France did reduce it into his power. Ic

is now commonly czWcdMetz,, and moderne Writers do call it Me(e^

's.r\d.-GregO'm l urorenfisznA others doe call it f^rbs M'tenfis. The An-

cients did call it DivedHYftm Medfomntricum, And in the Itineraric

TalJe Dtvo DurimediQ MAtricorum : Ptolemy calls it Vivodurum : and Td*

ctturlih,/!^. and Anonmus doe call it Vivtdorum. I purpofe not to infcrt

divert trifling con jei:>ures concerning the new name. It w« hereto-

fore ih_ Scare of tl eKingdome of LrtharmgU. Concerning which

Peter Dtvatu hath written elegantly in his Itinerarie. The City A^ttz

is fituared on a large Plaine,which the River MoJelU devidingit felfc

into divers Chani.cls doth water/and part of it floweth gently by

the walls on the lef: hand - and part of it gocth under the- wall to

ferve th J Cities ufe, and fo it runneth generally ,
even to the nether

fide ofihe \v alls, where having received the River Sella, which wafh-

c'th the right fide ofthe City, ic runrieth againe in one Channell. But

the Ciry is very pleafantly and-deWghtfuUy fituated, for having a

plainelevell lying round aboiitit, yet the plot of ground where ic

ftandeth rifeth up a little ,
whereby wee may obfervc in what- maa-

. n^r the ancients did build their Cities. For they goe up many fteps

before they can come mto the Cathedrall Church^neere which there

is a Market place on the higheft part of the ground^ which by de*

greesbenderhdowne toward the Walls, yet one part of the defcenc

thereof is tooke away^by two ftreetes paved with ftones, which doc

croiTe by one another. TheCiti2ens are called ^fediomatrices in an

infcjiprion which is at Meguntto neere S. Alhari. That Towne which

is called in French Toul^ was heretofore called Tullum : Ptolemie calls

itTV/Z/^j^aTowneofthe Lucians \ Antoniusjullus : The Itinerarie

'Tables doe now call it That which is called rfr^/«» , the

Lacines doc now call i^trdwium and Fe dunum : K^ntontus calleth it

^erodumm. And in the Regifter Booke ofthe Provinces , it is called

Ci^Hn erdune^fiuPn , or I'Eaefche deFerdun, And the three Cities a-

fox^faid have Counties belonging to them,
-hM-t .•'i.'d .p'i'.\S\nm'i '

•
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UR order and IVfethod dothnow reqiaire, that we (hould

reckon up the, chiefc Kivexs [of LotaHxigia, b'utfirftwec

will fpeake concerning the Lakes. Il h^th niany Pooled

andj Lakes .w|i.icl^ are full offifli : Amon^ w-hich there is

one that is'X4^!MilGs ih;(Compafre, in w^^ there are

^reatCarpcsoTthrcefodte l.png, which are fo' ^leafa^t in tafte,

that they ferre exceede thV Carpes in. other Coiiritries for fwect"-

nefTe. The Duke of i^^^;^ rec.eaveth 1 6000.J/Fratiks every third

yeare , for fl(h taken iri.thjsXake. Iii is watered with thefe famous

Rivers, CMefa^l^ofe^a^S^ijwo,^ MU U^Sefia^ Hidia^zud

others. Concerning itappertaineth to loWer Germme. The
other Rivers doe properly;,b.elong,tQ,,thi8/Duked^ V the better

^znoiMofellaznAsartiVt^^l^^t reft w^oly. Mojfelfd nCcih in the

Mountainer(?gf/«i^3 not farre from the Springhead of Ararts, a little

abovetheTowne which i^ commonly called f'uffa/i ^ and fp gliding

dov/nefrom ^ultumum to the Weft, having view'd thofe: Townes

which are call'din French ^ Eflrate^ Kemwemonty Epml^ Charms, Bdj

to», it bendeth his courfe from the Eaft weftwardj andrunnetK

ftraite forward to T»/J^«//Z
jj
anEpircopaUCitiej whence rurinifig a-

gainc Eaftwafd* it bendechNorthward'cyen to Fruardumj andliaving

viCted the Mediomatricians^thc Treveri^nSj arid other peopl'tfit run-,

neth into theRiver of That which the Gernianes ciiit^op/i

the French call /W^/Z^'V'.^iris.thought'that Rhemnia, Fulemtetih. \ ii

Csp, .9. and others didi:^iUC(0M*:j|7j^'. Btit I'ehn, Hereld nofeth that'

olriKgexi[o catj^d by pfqUm^ is not aRiver, bu;.a;p,art ofLahcl neere

the River' which is now callecftib'er Rhingham : alfo dlemhs Tri-

UuA MofeUanm w<icnefl(^l^^,£^ K^h'shimi pr£^//«f
.
write th , that acer-

taine Country o'fLaTid,n^re Mofe^a,T^s^&i CdSlt^Qyrmcum. Aufoniui

ItdyUo^, do..h^eleb.rat'ethe praiTe ofy^ij/f^^in lea^fned verfes, both

for the ci£arencite.,of f^^q ^ater and eafy fayliijg ^hpeon ; and for

theTov^QesandPallaceS'^.y/hlchljeiiicified the bai|k'fs thereof ; and

alfo for t.'^efith therein," as'rhe Muile't , the Trout, the Barbell, the

SaUnon, th^Lan3pa:ey^,,^thc -Perch,, .the Tencl^, the Bleake:| f^A the

CudgeoDiQ^y/l^chji : hVth.^reat ftc.re^ajd laftly^'for t;h^Riyeg,w^^

rarii^e intGlif^4i'^:':®?'*'*iif^A? .
G'elbi^ P.'f^l^i^ ^'^f^'^^^SrJ'Vl

—

tieEmpei;ai^pjrar:tenip'f^^!:o^oV m^_/^^r^t ..Sy^'^Kinga

channeli betW|enqthc>3i.^ tHa^.rJie armies.bei^i'^couvey'd

^y Sea, and afterward'on ilvc ^iv^x'?,'khoiinw md Ararhy that chan-
- 114,. nell-
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ncU, and fo palGing by the River MofeUd into the Rhefte, might at laft

bcbronghtagaiactotheOccan : that fo thejouney might bee more

eafie, and the wefterne and northerne (hoarcs betwccne them mighc

be made navigable, as Cornelm TacUhs writcth Lib, 1 8. Ofwhich Aih

finim:

TVfames vivique Uchs^ te c^ruU nsfcem'^

fCmmA : teveterespAgorum gloria^luci

:

Te Drum, tefi/trfis imertA Drttem/a rifit,

Mpir/ifuecolem Flwij^ Attbtttrnqueper Vrhem

Qgimc4ty& dextra R hodanus dot nominA ripty

TV ey> c^truleU^ mMgnumque[onork

x^wmthui^ *qHortA tecommenAxbo GMrumiu,

ThcFountaincSjLakeSjantJ blew ftrearaes ftial know thee.

And woods which of Villages the glorie be.

Thee, Dr«Wi thee Dr«*«//4 that doth glide

With winding courfe betweene his bancks fo wide

And all the R-ivcrs on the Alpine hill

Shall thee adore and reverence thee ftill.

And RhodAnus that doth through the Citic flow.

Naming the right hand banck as it doth goe,

With the blew Lakes, and ftreames that greateft arc>

And Sea-like (j4r/i^w;»tf I will thee compare.

Sat^us rifing not farre from the Salmenfians , is the greateft ofall

thofe Rivers which runne into MofellA^n is navigable, and famous for

the receipt ofother Rivers , and after it hath view'd the Cities and

Townes, which are commonly called ^4r-B«rg, FenepAnge^ SAr-Kber^

den^ SAY-Abben, Cuemund, Sdr-Pmky mlderfing^ Sdr-Brftg^ and others,

«t length it meetcth with j^^yi^^ neere the walls of AuguftA of the

Trcverians , notfarrc (tomKontberbruck^ >^«/^/»i«jmentioneth itia

ptdiyCiugMofelld, It retaineth that name ftill. For the Inhabitants

call it HAT. And the ancients did call it Satu , as appeareth by an in-

fcripcion which was brought to Trevers from aTowne feated by that

RiYcr^which is now czWcd SMrprucky that is Stru PonSy or SArra Brigde.

Caes Ro. Exer. Imp. P.P.

S.C.Au. Treve. Ingr.
EssoM. H. Castra. Sarrs

Flu. Pro. Mi L. Cu 8 T GDI A
Bienn. PoTiTus. Est.

rv/oi* is 4 Rivet that hath pearlesinit, which neere theTowne
ChArmitu runneth into MofeilA. MortAnA neere a Towne of the fame

came mingleth it felfe with the River Mmt». MnrtA or Meum ha-

ving receaved many Rivers into it, commeth to ^^<r/!74 in a plainc

place among the Medowes , and accompanieth him for a long way
together, keeping an equall courfe with him, leaving but a little

ground
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eround bctwecnc their channdls, untill at length a little above the

Caftle andcws , which on the right hand is feaced on a Rock by a

Towne ofthe fame name, it maketh a (harpe angk with the Channel

of^(7M4, and mingleth his waters therewith. The River alfo

iovneth \\ felfe with it , neere to the Citie Medhmatricum, which ri-

feth out ofthe Lake Lmder, which is rich in Salt, and fiOiing. And the

two Nmd^ meeting together at the Towne Northenium ,
doth dil-

charge it felfe into Saravus, i. Miles belowe Bof»oi.-nlla,zn Abby fo

called. There is in the Vale of Deodatum a Fountaine ,
which hath

a foveraigne qualitie given it by nature to heale many dileales.

There arlalfofakpits, in which there is very fine Salt, being fwectc

iatafte, and whiter then Srythian Snow , out ofwhich laltpits the

Duke ofLc?/;«r%4receavethyearelyanicoooo.Francks. Ihisl ro-

vince is cnvirond with very high Mountaines, which doe f^^^^ excel!

the Fyre^aan Mountaines for their abundance ofall fortsof M^^ai^

but efpecially Silver Mines, which yceld fo much Silver ,
that hce

receivetha/reat revenneue out of it. AlfotheMountainer^^-'^ym

the Valley Leheria doth yeeld pur6 filver, but not fo gr eat a quantitie.

Moreover Lo.'armk hath many thicke woodes , fome of which wee

will fen downe according as they are called in French, as ^xmed~wdt,

de Ber^nottAchots de MorWine, ^eyne, Bou de Mordon U B^rUou, kB^

dekroyzl deHeyde, andothers. Concerning the publike workes,

there is at the Towne S. Nkd^ 2. Miles diftant from Nancey neerc

The Publike he River Muru.2i great Church not very ancient,but curioully built,

and verv light
" The Pillafswhich beare up the roofe ofit are very

greate, and^et their height make them appeare CO bee fo flend^^^^^^^^

if thev were unfit to fuftairse fo great a worke. It hath two Towres

oa one ofwhich Charles Cardinall oUoUrmgU, Bifhop of ^^/^/, and

Prior ofthis Church , hath fct on the top thereofan Emblematica

divife, which is a Spire ofa Steeple wr^pt about with vie, with this

i Mottoor lnfcription,r.^./.x;/r.^. : ^^^^e ftandingj (hdlflourifh^

I
Neere the Towne where tl^ River Suras m^ngleth his

waters with there is another Towne commonly call d/j^^/,

I
where on a high place ftandeth that venerable ^^^^^^"^f^I'l^T^

I
tie, which is more famous than any beyond the Alpes, and which the

Italians themfelves may admire : it is a pile of^one, which is buik oa

a fquarc Baifis or foundation of 22 foote over ,
and fo ^^^^^^

^^^^^

grees untill it bee about 74. ^ote high, being engraven round about

\ with divers Images, on the toppe thereof there is a P^^cc ofan ba-

gle, fitting on a Globe , with his wing fpread abroade and it feem

Ltthere wasaVaile before his breaft. ^YrlTT7l V^Kc
Church, in which there is the Monument ofCW« the Bold Uuke

ofBuwmdk ,
being flaine in a battaile by the Helvetians and Lota-

ringiats on the Nones of lanuary of I477-
"^"^ff"^^

bones, Botfct^, theCryerof the order of the golden Fleece, by the

commandoftheEmperour cW..thefifth, hisNephewesfonne d^^

*^ folemnlycarryfromtheacetoL«r.%i55o :

^^^^^'^'"^."-li^^^^
command of^.;Queene of Hun^^ri they were

^^^''^tl^'J'^^^^^^
There arealfo in the fame Georges Church, the Tomoes of diver

/
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Dukes of £,r/4r/A^/4, which have noinfcriptions : as alfoinother
Churches. The moft ofthe lace Dukes doeJyeiri S. Franci/es Church
There is the ftately Monumenr^f Renatw

, who obtained d Viaoric
againft Charles Duke of Burgun^e. There doe lye alfo in the fame
place Duke Antony, and his fonne Francis, and CUudea Valefia, wife toDuke Catolus.^nA Daughter to Hemy the fecond King Frame There
IS an Armory in ^4«.t, furoffhcd with all kind of wwlike EnginesThere IS alfo a Church in the Citie of confecraced to S. stehhen
and others concerning which Dingus faith. The Church is namedfrom ^.stefhen^ the Patron of the Citie

, being a moft faircand renownedworke3 asany whichwe fawin all our journey
, andwhich

IS a rariety, it was compleately finiflied^in all parts. It \% faid that
there wasin ita wooddcn Crucifixe, covered all over with ffolden
plates, we faw a red coloured Cefterne ofPorphyry ofa great c^na
atie, being above^io. footelong, in which they keepe their holy wal
ter. I here are alfo many other fumptuous Temples in this Citie and
there were Biany in the Suburbs thereof, as the $. Churchwhich IS famous in regard that the Emperour LuMck Pm , and hisfonne rW.., and fome of King Fipins daughters were buried here,

ff ^l^^f^
that now there is no partofSuburbs rcmainmg, fo that beyond the Walls there is nothing butfield-ground.Not far from^.;«,neere the towne/.x^,thereareW

tokensm the River ^.>//.ofan ancient Aqu^duft oVWater courfcConcerning which Dimu. thus in his Itine^arie. Fn this journey thereisa Towne commonly caird/.^^, betweene the footle ofthe Moun!tamesand.^./.^., whereit fecmes that there WasinAquJuaor
conveyance ofwater all the way betweene both the MountaineT asappeares by the ruines yet remaining. There are yet many of t'hcarches, which are ofwhite ftone cut like vnto brikes : and there a?efeme arches of the fame worke on the other banke. The Inhabf
tants doe affirnie that there is in this place a Fountaine ignorantC
thinking that thefe Arches did ferve fof the Bridge , and the. ?a[dthat there were other lefler arches on the top of thisSaWwhich did runne out towards the Citie Metz., which is a Mile off I?
IS about 60. foote high, neere the banke, whence we mayxonieaurewhata great worke it was, and how high the Arches were, XhftoodintheChannell oftheRjver, of^hich there is nothngno^^remainmg The Inhabitants doe report that the upper pattlftheArches is plame bcmg daubed over with red colour'd^Morter andthatm the middle of it not many yeares fince there was a little houfeopen on both fides, which wee fuppofe was that part of the houf?which (hould have covered the Conduit Pipe. Henry the fecond

o.^ to him tvhich was fometime an Imperiall Citie. AMadftrat^
fent from the King fitteth as Prefident in the Senate ofthe Citie TheTribanall in the Citie MUio».,,ricum hath threeBifhops bew!ing toit, who are under the Metropolitian ofrra;m, as the Bilhob

THE
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ET fomuch according to our Method fuflice concer-

ning ^<7;W/»ga. ThcDukcdomeof f{«rg«W/^ follow^

or lower Burgundte. The name of Burgundie commeth

from the Burgundians, who being a people ofGnmafi/e,

defcended ofthe Vandalls, and fo called from the word

B0riis thatisfromthcTownesofGarrifon, being difturbed by the

Almaines (who violently featcd themfelves in their Countrie which

is now caiM the Palatinate") under the condu^ of Theodtjius the fonnc

of ^rcadius the younger, they drove out the Stq^ans and Md/^s, and

Dofleft themfelves of this part ofancient Fra^tce with the Nuitho»s,

yfhomTacims m-ntioneth. peter SMao-IuluHusdcnvcththcEtymo-

losLic oi Surfu^dte(Tom^CGTZ3imc
place commonly call d

in the Countrie ofu^grenk. It was heretofore ^Kingdome about

theyeare lo^- afterward it was divided into a Dukedome and

Countic : the former toward the Eaft called the lower and roya

/ u lundii the latter toward the Eatt called the higher and Impcnall

Bmtundk Wee will entreate of the Dukedome in this Defcription,

and ofthe Countiein the next. The Dukedome is encompafd on the

Eaft fide with the Counties ofS^hiudtA and
Bu^gtt^dte, havi ng the Ri-

ver Rhoda»us flowing betweene them : on the South is the Territone

oi Lions- on the Weft thefaire fields ofthe Nevernians and Borboni-

an ^. on the North lies Camp4;>U. It is a Champion Countrie, and m-

feriour unto none for fertllitie and fruitfiiUneffe, for here is plente-

ous ftoare ofWine and Corne/o that B^cfhus and Ceres feeme to con-

tend who (bould cxceedc the other in beftowing their guifts moft

liberally upon this Country. Rub^rd Earle of^uguflodmum^{komc

man and vvell experienced in warlike matters, was created Dakeof

all BttrzH-dfc bevond ^rMru
,
by O^on King of France ,

who was after-

ward Duke ofBu^lM^dieii. yeercs. Hee left Eurguftdy to his Sonne

who was afterward chofen King of fr4;,r(r, and Hugo Nfger

his Brother fucceeded him in his Dukedome. After him fucceeded

Odo his Brother,or his Sonne,(for I finde Authors of both opinions.)

After whom followed his Brother, who dying without KTue,

RohertKinQ of France^ got the Dukedome of '^urgundy.h enry hivin^ldt

it him (as they fay) by his laft Will andTeftamcnt. After him fuc

ceeded his Sonne KoLert, aid after Roben.Hugo his Nephew. After him

followedO/^(;:andafterO;/;^^,^«|«thethird And after the 7

Odo the Sonne. After whom there followc d in order Odo the third,

Huio the fourth, Robert the third. Hugo the fifth, Ettdo, and Phdtp, who
' * dying
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dying without Ifiue lohn King of France foUowec! after him, after

whom fucceeded Phil/jf his Sonne furnamed the Bold to whom his Fa-

ther gave the Dukedomc of Burgunelie, lohn furnamed the Stout fuc-

ceeded his Father Philips and after him Philip the Good or Gentle, his

Sonne. And after fucceeded Char/es who in regard of his ferviccin

divers Warres, was furnamed The Warriour. After whofedeccafe

Ludovick the n. polTelTed all this Country. The Metropolis or chiefc

\Thc Cities, City of the Dukedome is Vtvienum which Gregory Turonenfisc^lcxh.

Viviommj and the French Dijon. Vruionis is thought to be the Builder

there, but we rather fuppofe that ^urelinnus the Emperour was the

re-edifier thereof, and the cnlarger ofthe Precinfts. Some think it

was fo called iii D/v/^, or from the Gods who were much reverenced

there. It is the faireft City in Bh'gundy. It is fituace on a moft plea-

fant Plainc, and the two Rivers Sa>zione and Ofcara (called in French

Sufoft and rou:he) doe wa{h the walls on either fide : the former doth

ufually overflow the City making dangerous exundations^the latter

isvery fulloffi(h,andfloweth in a quieter Channell ,
andyeeldeth

many commodities. The walls are built as high as is convenient for

defence : being lately fortified with Towers and Bulwarkcs. There

is a Scare ofjuftice there, and a Parliament; out of vvhofe bofonie,

the Lawes of the Country are as it were fetched. Hcc that is chofen

to be Malor ofthis Towne,is compeld though againft his will co take

a burden on him rather than an honour, and to take his oath iu the

Temple of the ble{red Virgin, which the Kings Proaorrepcatech un-

to him, namely that he will be faithful! unto the Ring, and that hec

\yill defend the Lawes, Liberties, arid Priviledges of the City,againft

the Ring himfelfc,and all others, as often as occafion (hall require.

On the Mountaines neere the City there doe grow excellent Vines.

Moreover the Epifcopall Citycs are K^ugufiodumim and CahiUinum,

both venerable for antiquity. The former was called Auguftokunnm^

from Attgufluf^ (whether O&avUnus or fome other it is not greatly to

be ftoodupon ; for thofe that derive it from Aitge the wife of ApoUo

doc but relate Fables) who re- edified it when it was ruinated by the

warres which r^e/^r maintained againft Frunce.lz is now called Aujlun,

It was heretofore a very faire City, but now it is not fo beautifull.

Here are many ruines ofTheaters, Aquedu6ts,Pillars,andPyrami(res

tobefeenc : and there are daily old Coynes, and other ancient Mo-
numents digged up , it hath alfo now many faire Churches and pub-

like Structures in it. It is feated at the foote of thofe Mountaines,

which are commonly called les Monts ele Civis^ neere the River Arrou-

jifts. So much concerning ^^uguflodumm^: there followeth Caballi-

mm^ or CabaUwnum^ R.du9tum : commonly called C halUnfur Sdone. It

isnotknownewhobuiltit. This City isfituateon the right hand

' banke of Araris : the Fields are fruitfully and the ayre wholefome. It

is very commodious for tranfporting Merchandife downe the River

^rarii,vfhcnce Cafar chofc this place to make provifionin,and to coil*

vey it from hence to his Army which lay in divers parts. Thisfome-

time was the royall Seate of Guntchrannus. Afterward Lourius the

Sonne ofLudovicus Pius did burne it all downe , fo that there rcmay-
ned
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ncd no appearance of a City. But in regard of the conveniency of

theplaceit was afterward reedified , andatthis time it is a rich

Towne of trading. So much concerning the Metropolis , and

the Epifcopall Citties : there followes now fome Towncs of

lefler noate which are in this Dukedome. In the midde way be-

tweenc Cahai^iffum 3ind M/if//co»^ there is a Towoe commonly called

Tomfu
5
SpArtUnus and^ntomnui qail it Timrttum. It is (ituate in a

fertile foyle, being every where encompas'd with the River Aya is.

The Hills in the Country of SukurbuAriA doe bring forth excellent

Wine. And in the mid-way betwcene the City C^Utifcon, and C4r-

hl/of}^ is theTowne Cuy/eUum^wh'ich bclongeth to the King as Fara H^e

thinkcth, which ^mmianus calleth Secitjtum. Being fituare at the

foote of the Mountaine Iuta^zwA though it be now very ruinous, yet

it is venerable for antiquity. On the Eaft it hath high MoiintaincSj

and cleare Rivers,whofc waters are very fweet to drink^from whence
a wholeforae Fountaine, fpringiug out of the high fandy Rockc is

convey'd into the Towne by woodden Pipes. On the Weft a Plaine

fpreadeth forth it fclfe. Three leagues from the City Cabellon North,

ward is ^W/?/?, commonly called neere the River which the

Inhabitants call B cur-foize. Some would have it to be that which r^-

f^r and Strabo call Btbra0en. Others are of another opinion. This
Towne is fituatcd in a Fennifh place, which as PArAdme writeth caa
eafily make a Lake about the City, for a mile round about, to kecpe
off the enemies. All the City is encompafled with ftrong walls, and
hath Bulwarks^ which can refift the force ofOrdnance. The Coun-
try of is rich, and of a good foyle. It hath the beft Vines in all

the worldjwhich make the beft Wine. In the fame Country is Cipr-
t'mm called fo from the Cifiernes^ built at Duke Odoes charge in a greac

Wood, under the Priory whereof there arc above a thoufand and
eighty Frieries, and as many Nunneries, of the fame Order, which
from hence is called the Ciftercian Order. Senturium^ commonly cal-

led in French Semur^ is fituate in the middle of the Territory, which
is commonly call'd Auxois^ a faire Towne. In the mid-way betwcene
Div/0»and Beimis Nmthon'um, commonly calTd Nuys. This Towne
wasalwaies famous for making ofgood Swords. That Towne which
is now call'd Avalm^ Antoninm calls ^baUm^whcre he calleth it alfo

the 1 6. Leghn. That which in French is called SAttlteu^ Ant ninui cal-

leth SidclucHm^ who placeth there the i8. Legion, That which is cal-

led Flavigvi^ halfe a league Eaftward from Semurio^ it is thought was
formerly called fUvia Eduorum. There are alfo other Townes of
gundie^ which for brevity fake I omit to dcfcribe : as arc Aufnne^ ha-

ving a Caftle, which is the Eafternc Key ofthe Dukedome, the River
Araris gliding by the walls thereof, alfo the Townes Neiers^ RAvieres,

Leigne^ Mcmhard^ ChafttUsn^ S. -^/^w^, Seloigne^ Crevaut^Viteatt, Verdun^ At'
nay^ Seure^ Tomerre^ which /Jnt mntu calls Tronoderun. There are three

other Epifcopall Cities accounted to be in the Dukedome ofBurgun*
die,, Nevers^ uffer' ff^ a nd Mafcon. The firft whereof is a DakedomCj
the Territory rhereof(called D«^-^<f^^.iV/ff'>'»(?^j is very large, and is

watered with three Navigable Rivers, IcAunA^EUvere^ > There
Kk 2 are
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arc 12. walledTowncs thercin,thc Metropolis whereof is Ntver/w»t^

having jurifdii^ion over thirty Caftehhips as they call them. That

y/vhichCafdrcilU Novhdu>ium,\s zTownc ftrongly walled, and well

fortified with Towers and deepe Ditches.Among the chiefe Townes

oftheDukcdomcofi\r<fx'^r/ are DezJft, which Antoninus alls DecifA

and DecetU .-alfo CUmecyum^ r^OHfyum^MiUntum^Anitlbenfumferhi^ium^

St. Leonards Chmz)\,Luyzium,PremecyHm,zn<i others, Anfene followes

:

which Anmims calls Antipodorum, and placeth here the 22. Legion.

Ammianus calls itAntofitdorum, or I'Evefche d*Auxerre. The Territory

ofthis City, commonly called le Ptys d'Auxerrou, is famous for wme,

called after the name thereof. The City which is now called Mafeo^,

C^farc2\\cthM*tifconA; and the Ttineraric Tables MMtfco ^ and rhc

RcgiftcrBookesofthe Province of fr4»<r^, and ^ntonmm doc call

it .^/////^f'/^^^^^^j^rww, who placeth thercthcio. Legion, and in an

ancient Roll it is called M4/?/V<?, as rhilif Bu^nimm noteth, who writ a

Hiftory of this City. FMlVUconm ctWcth it MAchaonytllA. Gregory

r«r^j»^»/;, and others doe call it M*ugM<t^ being like to CdhAUinnm^

both for fituation, manners, and Arts. It lycth by the River Ardrif,

which hathafairc Bridge ovcritjlyingftrait forward Eaftward, and

the other fide are like unto a Bow. In Burgundy and the Counties

thereof are thcfc Counties, Difon, Aujlun^ Tonnerre, chalon fitrSaone,

Mdfeon, S. Mart/ft, Nepers, Lsngus, Auprre, Sjdngou, Ch»roUu, ChdrgMt^

or Chtgni'^Mgnliet or Monitt^ Ky(uxone\ K%em9nt,MuJJy,BreftemontySees^

Mombys,Sevegn9»^ GiUy, rdenion^ rireceurt^chevigni^Atm-vtUe^ Eprey^ot

Epiryen^TdrVAoKBrAfey or Bra^e^ Rochejort, Aincotirt, or Agimonrt^rstem,

To which alfo are added Arley^Ragny^ChAligny^^ommmm.Laugey^ Bcam^

ihamp, Ceuches. There arc the Bifhopricks oii^ugujlodunum^ or Hedu-

en/is, of AuJIum, ofMafco/t^ ofchih%znd oUMgres^ which arc fubjca

toChcArchbifhopof/:/(?»^. This Dakedomc hath thefc KivctiSffoh

OfcoTHs^ Ardru^ Icaund^ Lfgeris,Eldveres, andothers.

Thj
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fHE Countie of 2r«)i««tf« foUowes, ot Sur^Jie ibi
higher, inFrenchiti5calledfr«»c*/C<wrf, thatisthe
free Coaaty,for the Province is governed by the Earle

^^^^ thereoMnd is free as they fay from all tributes and ex-•"W^ aaions. Itbelongcthtothe Emperovir, and is under
the protsftion of the Burnenfian Hcluetians. On the North
and high Germ^-,U doe confineapon it, on theW^clUhe Dukedomd of
Burg^ndu oa the Eaft the Helvetians, on the South the A llobrosians

W^Tr"*- T'^^l^-'g^hiyo. Miles, thebreadthtfo. It is a veryfrmtmll Countrie, repienilhed with all things neceflarie for mans
life, and the foileisfit for tillage, for planting dfTrees, aod Vine^
yards, and for feeding ofCattell.There is every *here great (lore ofWheatc, Rye, Barley, Gates, Beanes, and other Pulff. ^And no e^abandance ofTrees. The Contrie efpecially the middle part hach

bofiaas, & the Vadamians have Wineveflells fo great that they feemeto be as bigge as a houfe, Neere the Palace ofthe ancient King" ofBurgmd,., which the Inhabitants call now Ch,„br«u

„

digge out ofthe earth a kind ofplaifter, like Lime. Thereh alfo

- «n?rM r'^'^l^t^^^'l'^
*8ged forth, whiA

call Alablafter of which they made Tombes and Monuments ?or
^""'"^

f^l '^VV
Wackkind ofMarble enameW wifh

fpots. There arealfo divers kindes ofliving creatures, anStftore ofOxen and Cattell. Alldoeapprove If the travel in^feofGM.«//,and the fierce I^gs that aire in this Country.EthTnS
the firft Earle and Palatine of after whom fucceeded hi»

^i>""""«
Nephew- who dying without iflue, /.A,King oK'^l^^^^^^^^^

°»'"»-'«-

Doia, but A^^i^arn his Nephew.fucceeding after PhUh, got the Duke^dome of B».£<,«A,, after whom fucceedel Lud^irkM.n^hciloaand after him ^,/,,^ her Daughter
, whom 4X D^ke^^^

order AABfaisfonne furnamcd the ftout , Phli, B«m orthePood

,heEmpcrourfcW« the 5.&C.m^me^spl^
ThisCounticisdividedintbj DixeeCc's nr T>r^e.n„,^- i'

t"; J*;" " 'hefecond eLhwn
, theth°rSDoUbath aftroog CafteU,-,and is the Metropofis 0 chkfe Citieof,tbe whole Co«u«e

. and the faireft of allO^^^CmSm^
3 te<i
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tedbythe River , which devidcth it felfc here into two irmct

:

Some fnppofe it to bee that which ftoUmie calls Did»ttion Lib, 1 1 .Of.
9.aCitic ofthcSeqnancs, Teryfaire and beautiful!. Hereisaneate

fpacious Market placcjalmoft foure (quare, but that it is a little lon-

ger than broad. On the Weft fide is the Court^and the Prifon.Thc

chicfe Church which is very faire and admirably carved, is confecra-

tcd to theVirgid Msij. There are alfo many other Cities as yefomh

commonly called hefmcon^ an Imperiall Citie , called heretofore

Chrjf^oUt I it is Teatcd in a comnodious and fenile Territorie. The
Kivcr AlduAflUlm doth runnethrooeb moft part ofit , and doth en<»

circle mod ofit , but the Rkerdom not wa(h the other part , neere

thcCatcintijeway toDo/<. There if alfo ;V(7«^rrt/w/» , or Ntfirt^,

which was formerly called SttcdUtm from the Nut trees growing

thcre,buc uUmfiek CikiUomnfit returning from the warres oflerufikm^

did wail it abca! and call'd 'uNsztrfthmff. This Farle hath a Caftle

which is called the leaden Caftle, becaufeit iscovcr'd with leade.

There is alfo ^4//^« , a faire Citie , and famous through the whole

world, denominated and To called from the fait Fountaioes, and the

fait which is ofually made there, which being very white is tranfpor-

ced into other Countries , and the Coantie nath a great revenneue

out of it. Wc omit for brevitic fake the dcfcription ofother Conn*

The L»kci. Uies : Burgumdyhath great and wonderfull Lakes : One ofthe chiefeft

whereof is that which is called the Wherlepoole : which is a won*
derfall worke ofnature. For there is mudabove the water which it

fo hardened) that it feemeth firme land : yet Horfes and Cartes cail*

oot paffeover it, but oncly f«otemeo. In raynie cloudy weather it

doth not rife, except it hie agaioft faire Weather , and then it fwel-

leth up prefentlyjand watereththe Cp/ww^^^Plaine. Moreover bc«

twecnMc^/n^mand RifMH there is anotherLake in ^«v«4^>,whicii

is full ofPikes, Pearcbes, andtnher^, which every ^.yearefor

fome weeket hidcih it felfe,and after rifeth up againe, which is ve«

ly ITiracttlous , asMl mcft i&credible. The Sontherne pare ofthis

Couutie hath many Lake». There b theLake called in French yMf*

Utetrtc^ both the greater afid the leiTcr, alfo iV^r/j^ of an incredible

. depth .-alfo K<r4>oy»the iviK^CiHuMci, frvfftfy RtmhMitU^ and others.
T*cfjmj. ^ Hivers doe divide it, as Dtthity Longmmim^ Dsrtm^ Lfnm : all D**

^ doth appertaine e&thii Counties tHlmie calls it Voihu, and Cit^m

K^liimJim.^ "Afukiimf^tfimt cCHrjedhire rightly : in other Bookesit it

corruptly reid dUmfduhu And AUutfinlu
,
commonly Voux, It rifeth

out olthe Moantaine Avfj, a lirtlic above the pleafant Viliip Moti^

Moreover taking bis cour(b ftom the South Northward,glideth

by the Lake and fo wkh manywindings runneth by ftmsr-

km^ Moruuiy KidfTrffumt and fo to the Church of S. Hffoiiiw , and

from thence bending Weftward, it gocthto theTowne chdfleht^iTidi

(b flowingby f^atiA, aod making^an Ihind necrelW^, a^ermany

winding turnings and having receivedmany divers, it mingleth hit

waters wkh ^^riir neere rWuMMv. LMfrnmim alfo wholly belong

€th to the Mgher ^fiutdit^ commonlycalPd Lougnem Diwm fprin^

Cth out ofthe kigh Maoafiduike ^ Wbitt lungcch over t great and ^-

ffiOttt
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m8usTow rf hH>ct'5rr<7i/i^ /thefc arc alfo'^fz/w or Z»>i,*t:ommOiSl7

Theanclm >calledkfn;^,Mr4ri^'5 andoAcrs. * Coaceruing the PoUticke ftacoof

g»f«nmem. this fj-gc Count^c * >vh<?H jfhc provinciall :a(reinblie^ are held , the

threeftatcsdo(*i!ftCtc, being mmmonMIn thcEarlcs name by the

Prince ofthe Araufians , and the Lords of Nozereih and Arbe.^
^
The

three States doe confift ofthe Nobles, the Clergie, and the Citizens.

The Earles ofthe higher Diaeccfe are the Earle of Monthelltan^ the

Eitle ofRoche znd rdrdX^oiMontrwcl, or Thahmey and rdulgr^MMS, of

rergey^oi Rey^LtftoHtU. The Ahhitcs zxc of Cro/l^ant, of Chartt^^ofBi-

tdine^ ofComedy of TuUey, ofCUrfoM^ ofLuxeul, dfM^voulx^ of Grace^

Dieu, of ChdrUu, of three Kings, or Trium Regum. The Priors are of

VdHclujt^ ofLMtenans^ ofCufime^ ofMmcret^ oflufey^ of Portfw Saofne^

ofMentreulncexc Sdgoftd.ofS. Mdrcelli. The Cdnonki are ofCdlemofiU

er, and others ofother places. The Cities are Grd;, refaul, Momhoi^

fon 5 injfey^ Pdlmd, Portfus^ Sdone^ Cromdrj^ Mom-luflin^ Fdulcogney, The

Lords are : ofMontmoroty and S. Louft, ofS. Martin^ ofTduUns^ ofriUc'

nenfve^ of Rupt^ ofMontgevel/e chdfiiiom\id Belvoye ^ of Cgnfldftdey^ of

MonhoiUon^ ofFeUefon^ of Dicey^ of Ffftygmd ChemyUy, ofOize/et : ofCi*

con, ofTrdsvcs, ofRdtmMmeres^ qfCoftcbrune, ofSombernsm, ofydUe*

ft»'t, o f BermoMt, ofAv'iUey^ ofMugndj^ ofrerettr^ of Tourdtze^ of Citej^

offrovdnchiem, of GtAnd- mont^ofKtUe chevreUus^ ofVofey^ ofDdmpkr-

re^ of Frotey^ ofbreutdl^ of Mdtey, ofmiro^de^ ofTromdrey.ofMUieftj,

ofMdilUroncourt^ofMyon, ofBendenge^ ofVeUerot le boZy of Cicrc, ofBe-

toncourtyOf Mortdillotte^ ofAmonddm^of Frdifne^ of Chdv/rey, of^omot^

of LMonsS. Legier^ of Cmfry, bfMo9teretd^ ofSordns^nd Ldmbry : and

many others. The Earles oflower Burgundy^ are of ^uffcy^ of S. -

tfn : and the Barron ofchevreaulx : The Abbots are ofS. Eugendi^ of

Aume^ of Balerne^ ofMom S. Mdrie^ ofMont-Benoif^ ofBdyllen , ofRdufte^

res : the Priors are, of Mdianaul^ ofFducluft^ofBonliett^ ofMente^ofLon'

fiefdulnter , of ArboU , ofMote , ofSyndtts , of KdUisfi^d relichimm^ of

Mortdm. The Canons are, ofS. MdurittM^ of%,Andtdm,of S. Michd*

el all in Sdlind : alfo ofi^rbcjium, ofPolichnium, ofT^^zeret , and ofo-

ther Cities. The Ci ties are Sdlmd^ ArboU
^
foligny^ FoHtdrlien, Nozerety

CaftrufH Cdroiiy MoMmoroti, Orge/ot. The Lords arc ofOi»^x»g»^«, and

Andelefty ofCoMr/am and /e Pfft, ofS, ^rnouTy ofArgento^ of LdubeJ^iff,

ofPoHpei, of S. 5<?r//»3 of Ddrftd andTrameUy^ of Borjid, of Crejpa, ofF/-

tignyyOfChamberj^^ofMontend^ ofVecles^ of Eofdity of Marigttd, of Bedu*

Jerty ofNdfey^ of Aigle^ ofConrboftriy ofVertdmboz^ ofLdrgilld^ ofMdkon^

ofZflottUy ofChdfnet^ ofArtfche^ ofCnes^ ofBar and Joufiedftl^ ofAuged,

ofMuy-e^ ofChurr'm^ ofChdrlh^ of ChaumeSy ofBretterieres, of Fontemy^

ofCegndj ofChaalx^ ofMomnety ofVddAm yillette, of Arbois^ of Atglepi"

trre^ ofChdfelvilldiHe, of S. lulidn^ ofDefcriUes^ ofMerges^ of chAmpa/gne,

ofBedulchemm, ofVilUneufve les Orgellet^ ofChdftres^of lottlx^ ofVinceUe^ p

of V'tfmesulxy and many others. In the Diecefle of DeU there are thq'

Lords ofGivrey,ofLofigepierreand Rdhi>», and ofClervdulx. The Ab-
bots ofBillon^ ofS. yinctHs^ ofS. Pdttlns Bifmim^ of Acey, The Priors,

are of Loye^ ofLevdt, ofDdmptrUy oflouhe^ ofMomerot^of Mote^ of Fdye^

ofMejlter in SecuJU. The Gannons zic^^ofDoU^of Bifdntmunty and o-

thcrs in other places. The Cittics arc DoU^ Quingejumy Ornans,

Lojdy
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O^Momfort^oi Ment'Ruhard, offertam^ of Maillot^ oi Bermom ofcli-^
Ton o{rerchamps,oiDvpm,oiPtrt,o£ch4feau, oiRoiUault, ofMans.
andManhau/t, ofRecu/et, ofChmrMtts, of Mont-gros-pAfn, of Mumney
ofChafey.of Parefiey.oichoifey^ofS, lUy,o( Fsye, of Parrel^ ofChtmln
ofRAbt46,ofi hampdtvers siud Rapmiefes, ofRamhe-court, ofPaintre of
Montrambm.ofsdAns^ of Goufiam, ofchavinj, ofAncier, and others
ThereisgreatcftorcofNobilitic(aswccfee)in this Counfrie. And
there are fourc families which are cither defccndcd from the Kings

^ ^T.^/^^f orarcallyedtothcmby affinitie, naraefy
the Noble Lord of of^^rgy, who is called the ftoutiofcW^;i
who iscalled the rich, andPrincc'of the Araufians, zndofNeufchs^
pi, who hath a greatc eftate ofLands. But all appcales arc brouehf
out ofche three Diccefcs, or Bayliwicks, toD^/<^, to the high Parfia^
ment ofthis Countie. Concerning the ftate Ecclefiafticke, the Arch-
bifhop of S^funtine, under whom are three BiftiOps , the Bifliop of54-
filmGermmie, ofLauf4»um in Helvetia, AndofBellkenpinsJaudUii
the chiefc for Ecclefiafticall government, and the Prince of the Em-
pire.

^
The Archbifhop ofBifum'mm, and the Cicie Btfoncon. which ii

a free imperial] Citie^and heretofore the greateft Towne ofthe Pro-
vince ofthe Sequans

, and the Prcfidents fcate , are parts Ofthe Em-
pireofthe fifth circle. Thethenth Circleof the Empire isthc Bur.
gHndiAn becaufe it confiftctb of the houfc ofBurfundic.und doth con^
tainc the chiefc Princes ofthe Lowe Countries, which are the Duke
of ^uygundse.n. Bergen ^ndw^dhm, CoMntBgmondzndlfiiph.Comi
mfaum Breda, and Count Berjre^,

^ J »
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1
Any doc make great inquifition concerning the name of

Sabdudta. Some doe derive it a sdatijsradu.OT the Saba-

tian Fords. calleth it 54to»» radum,^ City oUt*

I

gurid^vthizhPomponiiH MeU calleth sMaiU^ PtoUmi Sab.

'

i?Ata, and Strabo zMatoon Quad*. Others call it SabandU^

asitwere54^W/»«^/«r^thacistheField,ot Meddow of the Sab-

batians, whom Foldtenanus calleth Sabbaudians. Some call it Saul-

voie, as it were a way thorow Flints,Bryars,and rugged places Some

call it Smlveroie, that is, the Safe way, which was once rery dange-

rous and full ofTheeves as fabulous Writers doe report. SAb^udt^ i%

often named in the Rcgifter Bookc among the Provmces of CaUta

mrbonenfis. And former Writers doe mention it, fometimes calhng

it SdaudU, end fometimes Sa^audu. On the North and Weft it is

bounded with the County of BrfS^mum ( which the Duke ofs^baudm

paffed over to the King of Franck in Exchange, for the Marquifhip ot

S4/»//«w; and with Helvetia, and the Lake Lematte, which lyeth bc-

tweene them : on the Eaft with Valefia and Piemont , and the Moun-

taines which runnebetweene them: and on the South is the Delphi-

note. In the Valleys and Champion places, thcfoyle-is pleafant and

fruitfuU, efpecially toward the Nouth, by the Lake Leman ,
where it

bringech forth excellent Wine, which is called froni the

bankeofche Lake. There are excellent Paftures for feeding all forts

of Cattell, efpecially ncere S.Bernards Mourn.KW this traft ofground

v^YiichconizAwtih Sabaudia^xYicDelphinate^ and other confining Pro-

vinces, were heretofore a Ringdome, as itappeareinZ:iv/^/^^.2i.

where we read that two Brothers who contended for the Ringdome

oizhc ^llobrogum did chook HanribaU to Arbitrate betweene them.

That part ofthe Ringdome of which we entreate, namely, Snhudia,

had afterward divers Lords and Princes , it is now governed by

Dukes : whofe bounds were (horter formerly. For then they were

onely called Earles of Mauriema : the firft whereof was Bertholdus,

who being enforced to change his owne Country, went into that

part of5«r^«W/tf, which the Allobrogians call the County of Mauri-

enna : which County he obtained for fome fervice done to the Em-

pire,which his Sonne Humbert the firft, having more fully received of

the Emperour Henry the third did pafle over to his Sonne idcs the

firft,md Humbert the fecond, his Nephew, who by the fucccffive right

of ^delheida, the Wife of Humbert the firft, were alfo Marqueflcs of

S^g»/?»;».andhadx..«.>,oyncdco th«rT«ruori«. The Sonne
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ofHumbert the reCond,was Jmxdenhe fecond, the fir ft Earlc ofSdau-

dUj and MarquelTe of the Taurinians and Segufians. After hira there

followed in a right Xint Humbert the third, j/^fw^,who got by warrc

the Principality oiritmont^i^X^o Amedes the third, who got into his

Gwne pofleflion the Country of ChMaJium and FaUts ^ugufta Petra^ ha-

ving no Heyre Males to inherit them, and alfo Boniface^ who dying

without ifiiie, his Unckles fucccedcd after him, /"(f/^r, who much en-

larged his Principality
,
having taken all theTownes neere to the

Lake and P////-^^, formerly Archbifhop ofZ,/^?/?^, who for wane

of ilTue did pafle over the better part of his Inheritance to Amed.es

the fifth , his Brother Thomafes Sonne,who was furnatned the Great.

After him fucceeded his Sonnes Edmrd who had no Heire Male, and

Amedes the fifth. AfcerVhom fucceeded ^medes the 6. who founded

the Order of the Knights ofthePoft : alfo Amedes the 7. and Amedes

the 8. whom the Emperour /S^fmunddid create the firft Duke of 54-

hud/a, in the yeere 1416. whom after a voluntarie refignation of his

Principalities unto his Sonne Ludovick, became a Monke, and the Fa-

thers of the Counfell of^^/, made him Pope after Eugeniu^ the 4.

and called him Pope Felix the fifth. Nine yeeres afterward he yeel-

dcd up that dignity to Nicolas the fift, being content to be a Cardinal

onely. He dyed in the yeere 1452. at R/palu^ncerc the Lake Leman.

Moreover there were 8. more AmadeflTcs.

The Metropolis of Sahaudia is Chamberiacum
,
commonly called

Chamberiy which the Ancients did call Camerimm^ as Paradme noteth

in his Sabaudta. Finelus thinketh that the Ancients did call it Forum

r(3«rf/?^, which /'/i»;imentioneth,///'.3.f^^.4. and Amoninm in his Iti-

nerarie. So that it cannot be that they fhould count Forum Voi orium

among thofe Townes, which are in the Province neere unto the Me-
diterranian Sea. Alfo Peutingers Itinerarie Table doth place there

Forum yoconij^ not farre from the French fliore, betweene Forum huij^

now called Frieul^andMataro;), FareriusvaXncly trifleth in his Qco-i

rographie of Portugal^ who maketh Forum Focenij^ to be Forum Focortij^

as if it were the Metropolis ofthe Vocontians,when the chicfe City

©f that Country is Augujla Dia Foccmiorum.novf called Die. CAndis alfo

and Cdflilion doe thinke that chamberryh ( inarum , which Ctceto men-
tionech in hisEpiftles. Moreover C/;4/»^<r/'r)' hath a Caftle. and the

Dukes of have a Houfe there, who have eftablifhed here a

SeateofJuftice for the whole Country,and a Parliament. The parts

of Sabaudia are the Counties following. I will adde fomething con-

cerning the Lordfliips. FofigKiU neere theLdike Lemajt. In it they

fay is KipdiA^ allufively Ripam Alos^ or the Sea-banke, (for fome ofthe

Inhabitants doe call the Lemm Lake the Sea, and truely it rages of-

tentimes like the Sea) it is commonly called Ripaille. It is a pleafanc

place, and famous becaufec-^/wf'^w the 8. the firft Duke of Sabaudid^

did there live a Monke, having formerly refigned up his Principali-

ties, and was chofen and confecrated Pope by the Fathers of the

Counfell of ^ajill after Eugenius the fourth, the 9. before the Kalends

ofSeptember, in the yeere 1440. and was called F<e//A; the 5. he lived

a whilejand built fome fmal Edifices, which I faw in the yeere 1 585.

He
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He dyed there in the yeere 1452. in the moneth of January, having

three yeeres before for quiet fake paflcd over the PapalJ dignity to

A^/r<7/<*f5 he being content to be a Cardinallonely. £/<f.w Daughter
to the Lord of f-?/??^/?^' married Peicr the fixt Earle Sabaudia. And
alfo MArytht Daughter oi^medes the fourth, the 8. Earle ofSabau*
dU^ ofthe Brabantine family, was married to the Duke of this Coun-
try. ///w^^ifi- the third got the Principality of Chahlajitts^which is ncere
to i="f?//^>?iEaftward, commonly call'd ChabloU^ and joyned them to his

Dominions, feeing there were no lawfullHeires Male to inherit it.

Some doe reckon the Towncs ofTonomutn^ Eviamm^ Guin^aMmm^ and
others, which I am afraid to write, as having no warrant for it. Con-
cerning the Lordftiip commonly culYd Tsl d'Oftd, we will fpeakc in a
more convenient place in the Defcription of/tal^, where wc will en-
treat of /'/^^lij^r.

The chiefe Mountaines are the Alpes, which now as it were a wall
doe fcparate luly from Frame^znd GerniAny. Feflta thinketh that the
Alpes were focalled from their whitenelfc, and the moft doe affirmc
that the Alpes are thehigheft Mountaines in EuropeAnd many names
ofthe Alpes arcfound in ancient Monuments 5 which doe fhcw that
there were many parts of the Alpes, but we will by the way touch
onely thofe parts, which for the moft part doe lye in and about Stbdu^

as the Sabbatian Alpes, from whence it is thought that Sdbaudia
is denominated, which begin neereto Sitjnena^ neere a place called
ray^ which the ancients call Fadx SabUtia, from whence they bend
like a Bow towards Monegn^^ which was heretofore called Portus Her-
iulis MottAci^ and from thencic they doe ftretch out toward the River
Var or Vitro, which parteth Ermce from luly. There arc alfo the Sea
Alpes, but thefe we palTe over as Wc goc towards Frovmce^ as alfo the
Penine Alpes. The Cottian Alpes follow, which begin at a place
called SauUeroa, where there are two waycs, both which doc cncline
towards the Marquifbip of Salutkm. In thefc Alpes there is the
Mountainc ^^^^'jand the Mountaine Vifo^vfhxch the ancients did call
the Mountaine r^«/«/,through which there is a hollow pftlfage from
France into //^/y, after this paflagc there arc two waycs, the one
whereof leadeth toward r^r^wf/, the other toward which are
Fortre{rcs to the Marquifhip of Sdutinm. And betwccnc this Moun-
taine and the hollow-way three Fountaines doe fpringup, and flow-
into one Channell doe make the famous River oiFo, In this Coun-
try is thcHillofthcCroflc, and the Mountainc Genehre or Genevre,
ther Mountaines end neere Luze, where the River Doria feparatcth
them from the Gra^cian Alpes. The Graeciad*Alpes doe follow, the
came whereof is derived from HercuUs the Sonne oi^mphytrio a
Grecian, who travaild over thefe Mountaines out oUtaly into Frdnce,
In that part ofthefc Mountaines which is toward FrMce the Cccn-
tronians were feated,who are now called Tarmdfy.hj whom the way
to Chamberry\ycth. There are alfo betweene thefc Mountaines the
V^ragn, who containe the lower Valefians , and the Countries Gduot
andF^?f/g«^;andthewayof thefe Mountaines is called, the Moun-

L ^ taine
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ttine Q^S.Berniri. There are many others befides, which for brevity

fake we omit. The nature and quality of rhefe Mountaines is mira-

culous ^ for he that paflfeth over them meeteth ftill with new variety

ofwaye«,becaufe now the way is widc,and by and by it growes ftrait,

now the Mountaines feeme to touch the ayre, and by and by doe de-

fccndagaine,thereisaPlaine,and here a Vale enclofed with high

Hills ; ncTerthelcfle the Valleyes in many places doe bring forth

goodCome, on the Mouutaines alfo there is much GralTe for Paftu-

ring ofCattell : and in forae places there is Wine. There are alfo

diver* Mines, and fomc kindes of living Creatures , which arc not

found any where elfe, and many other rarities, which for brevity

fake we omit, Befides RhoiMm thefe Rivers doe wztcrSabaudu^Ara-

fu //urM,DtfriM,Arva,DaftiM,^nd others. There are alfo the Lakqs

Lemonade Nicy^ de Bourget^^c.

HELVE-
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E L V E T I

WITH THE NEIGH^
BOVRING CONFEDERATE

COVNTRIES.

'sJEXT to Lto ^placeth chat Country,which the

Romanes called Helveiid, Now it is calledpr the grca- The N mes.

teft part oVk^ShhU or Suttk^iiom the Vitiaos a people of J^'^^ne^

,

Saxonie^ who being throwne out of their habitations for
^

^ their often violating ofthe faith, Charles the great fea-

red them on the Alps5as in like manner hec convay'd fome thoufands

of the Nordalbingians into FUnder s and Brah^t. Or elfe it was fo

called from the Suecians, whointhc raignc oi KmgSigehert did re-

move oat o^Suecia into Helvetia, being compel'd to leave their former

Habitations,either by the inundations ofwaters,pr by populoufoefTe

ofthe Inhabitants, or laftly it is fo calledfrom the Townc Swtmm : it

is commonly Switfcherland. It is called the Land of Confederates,

and in their owne fpeech Ey^ignofchaft^ from the League and confede-

racie, which is bctwccne the Helvetians. Thcfe Eutropus did fome-

tirae call QuAdkm. Moreover Helvetia is fituate betwcene the Moun-

taine lura.zhe Lake Leman^ Italy^ and the Rhene^ and it hath on the Eaft

the County of r/>W»«» : on the South the Cottian Alpes, Lombardie^

the Dukedome MedhUmm^ and Piemo»t:oazhe loweft SahaudusLud

Bujurgk :on. the North the River^W. Helvetia is 240.Miles long,

as C^efar faith Lih. i . de hello Gallico ; and 8o. Miles broad , which CAfar

maketh fomewhat larger. The Countrie hath a wholefome ayre^
^^^^

and though it have many high rugged Monntaines , yet it is fo well

husbanded by the Inhabitants, that it is no where barren : but that ic

produceth not onely things neceffary to fuftaine life, but alfomany

delicacies. It bringcth forth abundance ofCome .although in ma-

ny places, unleife the gleabe land be burnt, itisin vaine to foweit,

but the labour and induftrie ofthe Husbandman doth helpe this in-

convenience. It prcduceth in many pliccs cxellent wine,which doth

farre exceed Rhenilh wine', both in ftate and quantitie. Befides

there are fat Meddowes,in which many flockes and heards doe graze,
,

to the great comraoditie ofthe Inhabitants. This Count reyalfo

doth breed great ftore ofwild Beafts, as Beares,Harts,Does,Goates, The variety of

Leopards, Boares , andochers , fo that the Inhabitants have great Uv.ngcrea^

ftore ofgame to Hunt, there are alfo Fowle which they take in great

abundance. Helvetia is a free Anarchie, and fubjeft to no Prince,fince

that time that th^elvetians being encited andftirred up by the un-

mercifuU and unjurt government of the Rulers there , did enter into

confederacy with the />'^w» Nobilitie, and foftiakedoff the yoke of

fubjeaion.andpot their owne libertie. The firft that began this con-
^ ' ^ Lj 2 federacie
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fcdcracic wercthellrians, thcSilvanians, andtheSuitenfians, m
their ownc Towncs. By whofc example not long after, the other

Cities being ftili provoked by the jgreat men . their neighbours did

the like, and entring into League with them, they grew as ftrong as

their neighbourj, and being ftrengthened with auxilian forces they

became a terrour to their enemies. The Country oflUlvetu is divi-

ded into foure parts, which by a Germaine word they call GiJip^which

Cgnifietha Country or Village , and they are thefc,Z«r/f%<?ir, wifftf-

furgergovf^ Argow zndturgfrw^Mi the Common-wealth of ^^/I'rt/-* doth

confift ofthee parts. In the firft part there are 1 3. Villages , which

the Italians c^\\Cdnt9H(s ^ and the Germanes Ort, Thefe C«ntonet

have this priviledge above the other confederates, that they in pub-

like meetings doe deliberate and confult of all matters appertaining

to the Commonwealth of HelvetU, and doc give their voices, and arc

fliarers in all commodities or lolles belonging to the Citic , and doc

equally governe the PrefeCturefhips which they have gotten , and
have an equall part in any publike bootie ; namely Tigm urn joyned it

fclfe with the 3, confederateTowncs, Anno And Rerns'm the

yeare 1355. LucerM wa? joyned to the 3. firft Townes by a perpetu-

all league in the yeare 1 3 2. VrU, ften SuHU^ Srvkz : Fnder-f^ Alden^

did firft enter into confederacy among thcmfelves Anno 1 7^*^.7ngtum

jind Z//^wereaddcdtothc6.Towne5, in the yeare 1362. Glar»n/nU

fo and T«^>««» entered intothe fame league, Rajile^^dnno 1301. en-

ter*dinto confederacy with the loTownes.Alfo Frnh gum and S4^

lodnrttm^ by common confent were received into the number ofthe

Cantonss^'m theyearc 1481. and fo the Citie of //^/v«m did confift of
ZC.Vilages or Contones. Schaffhu/en in the yeare 1600. was received

into the number of the Cantones or Villages. And Akbattfcel/a in

the yeare 1 502. The Countrie belonging to this Towne is divided

unto 12. parts which they call there Rodtn, 6. whereof are joyned to

the Canton , which are called the jnnermoft parts, and 6. are called

the outward parts. And there are 12 Senators chofen out ofevery
oncofthcfefeverall parts, who arc to confult ofall affaires of the

Country, and they are in all 144. Senators. The fecond part ofthe
confederates, are Abbas and the Towne S. Galii^ which was joyned in

league with the 4. Towncs ofthe Helvetians in the yeare 1455. And
afterward 1455. they were joyned in pepctuall league with the
6. Townes, T/^«r««ij Berr'i^ Lucerna^ Snuia, T^^^f^-i and Glorons. The
People Granbon^ter oiiht Rhetorians made a perpetuall league with

the 7, old Townes, in the yeare 1 497. And the Curicnfians , whofc
focietie was called the hoyfe ofGod, didjoyne in confederacy with

them Anra 1418. The 3. Societie, which was called the Socictieof

the loTudgemcnts, didnotjoync thcmfelves with the Helvetians,

but becaufeit is confederate with the 1 1. former Cantons, therefore

it continues in amitie and faithfull focietie with the Helvetians. Se^

dhnum zwdKdetU did enter into perpetuall leaguetivith the Bernati-

ans, K^nno 1475. And afterward when there arofe a controvcrfic

concerning Religion , HAdrian Bifhop ofSedunitm and 70. Townes of

theValefiansentrcd into confederacy Anno\%'^^, at Friburg^ with

thefe
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t hefe y.Townes offrthur^^VriA^LttCtrntt^Suh'tA^ VrderraditAp'tt^mm^FrL

i'/trgum^ Sala^erttm^aW adhering to the Church of ^ome.^oiwe/lGrO: en-

tered into confederacie with the Helvetians y^mo 1465. for 15.

yeares, which being many times renew'd, atiaftin the yeare 1519. ic

was perpetually eftablifhed betweene them. Mulhu/cn was joyned in

confederacy with the Helvetians Ar3noi^6d, Bu»na Bid joyned ic

felfe in confederacy with the Bernatians 5 in the yeares, 1305. 1306.

1 3 52 . and 1 367. Geneva did bargaine for the right ofa Citie,with the

Bernatians Amo 1 536. but yet it was joyned to the Common Citie of
the Cantons. The 3. are the Prefcfturediips gotten by force of
armcs or voluntaric yeclding. 7ur^ea or Turgow was fubje(2:ed to the

Helvetians in the yeare 1460. which is governed by 7. ancient

Townes. ^quenlu .54^f"»was fubduedin the yeare 141 5. andisgo-
vernedby S.ofthechiefe Townes. Rheguflt which was gonen Amo
1491.^was governed by 20. of thechiefe Townes. Sarumium ot Sa-

rmgsns Anno 1483. was fold by George Earle of werenherg to the 7.

chiefcTowneSj by which it is alfogovern'd. The free Provinces ta-

ken Anno 141 5.are governed by thefe 5. ancient Cantons or Townes,
LugaH iW^ Lucarmtm^ Mendrepum, and ra(/is Madia^ thefe 4.Prefe(!^ure-

fliips were given by Maxami/ian sforza ^ Duke of Mediolanun^ to the

Helvetians Anno 1 5
1
3. and are governed by all the Cantones except

AbbatiJeUa^ ^ilttomm and Bel/tz.ona : the goverment hereofwas after-

ward granted unto 3.chiefe Cantons, Anno 1 51 3. i^aleJiA which is con-

tained alfo in this Chart, dothcontaine3. peop]e^and3. confedera-

cies. The two former are the Viberians and Sedunians, who arc

called by one general 1 name, the free higher Valefians, and they are

dividcdinto 10. tythings which they call D^a>«<«< or D^y?;?/^, theTe-
ragruns who are called the lower Valefians are governed by the high-

er^ yet the chiefe ofthem all is the Bilhop ofSedunum , w ho hath the
chiefeauthoritie both in Ecclefiafticall and civill matters, and is

called the Earle or Prefed ofValejia, Here is the County of '^'erden-

be/gand the harrony ^{ Saxi;nj>. This Province hath many great
Lakes ; the chiefe whereofare the Lakes ofLucernerze : ofZuruherzee:

ot mlcKz/e'.oiNuKcenbargerzeeiznd the greateft ofal is the Lake of 5<?-

^i!(?;?i<f^, which Sc//^ui and Pl/njrcdl Brigmium^ ^mmianus Marcelling
calleth it hngantttm^ from Bngcontmm a little ancient Towne. The

. length thereof is 24. Miles, and the breadth at leaft 12. Miles.

We have here fet down Amntianm his wordsjbecaufc they containe a

lively dcfcription ofthis Lakeland ofthe Cataradis of Rhene.The Ri-
ver Rhene lunncth with a violent courfe through the windings of the
high Mounraines , which nere the Alepontiu^ doth fall downe like the

Catarafls ofNilus^xhc torrent at his firft arifing doth rufli downe,and
keepe his courfe with the fupplyonely of his owne proper waters,

butnow being ftrengthened with the melted fnow , it weareth his

bankes wider, it runneth into the round great Lake, which the In-

habitants of doe call Brigantium^ it is inaccejjjible by reafon of
the thick Woods, except where the Al^aine hath made it Habitable,

contraric to the nature ofthe place, and the intemperateneHe ofthe
Climate. So that the River breaking into this Lake with a foaming

entrance,
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entrance, and pjffing through the ftill waters thereof, dochrunnc

through the middle of it, as it were' a contraric element unto it,

without augmenting or dimmidiiDg hisowne waters, it.commeth

forth againeretayning the fame nameandftrength which it hsid be-

fore. And which is a wondcr,the Lake is not moved with the violent

courfe ofthe water, northehafty River is not ftayed with therauddy^

filth of the Lake, as ifthey could not be mingled together ; and ifit

were not fcene to runne through the Lake, it could not be difccrned

by the forcible courfe thereof. Moreover the Rivers which water The Rivers.

Helvetia^ are Rhene^ Jihodaf us, AAua, Ticinus^ Limagm, ^yrfa^ Langarui^Sd-

ra^ 74w«^ commonly caird Dwr, Mnui^ AroU^ and many others. Ic

were needlefle to reckon the Mountaincs, feeing the names ofthe

Ehettan Mountaines are knownc to all men. But leal> I (hould feemc

too defefiive herein, I^will mention fome ofthem. The Mountains
o{GoihArc>.U4 is now called the high Alpes, after which the Pemne

Alpes doe follow : necre to the Salaflians there are the Cott'un Alpes

and the Mountaine stlvitu. Alfo the greater and lefTers Mountaines

of ^.Berniirci'X\\z Gf£ tan A Ipes belong to the Lepontians ; the Moun«
taine Adulas which the Germanescall the Mountaine ^/tr Fcgel^tou-

cheth the Mif^cUns. The luUan Alpes , and the Mountaine Permumd

areintheEngadiniansCountrie, From hence are the Mountaines

ydifius^nd Br4/?//^,neere the Vendanians : Rhetko is a Mountaine a-

mong the Rhucantians. The Mountaine iHraJfus hangeth over the

Lake Leman.Thc Mountaincs call'd Abnoha^LXc in the confines ofthe

Tulingians.And thefe are the moft famous Mountaines ofthis Coun-
trie. But we will fpeake more largely concerning the Alpes in the

defc ription of /f4//<r. There are innumerable Woods, whicn are buc

parts of the Wood /f*'<fr9'«/4, which beginneth here, although they

are called by feverall names, as the Br/gmim Wood,the Wood Ryh»^

ypa/dt, Romaldt^ and others. The Helvetian Commonwealth is a mixc
government of the Nobles and the people. For fome of thefe Peo- •

pie, ofwhom the whole Cicie doth confift, doeufea Democraticall

government , where all things are managed by the councell of the

Commons, as in thofe Cantons which have no Townes, as thellra-

nians, theSuicians, the - uderwaldians, the Glarovenfians, and the

Abbatifcellanians : and in the fame manner are the Tuginians, al-

though they have a Towne^ tl«e other Cantons aregovern'dby the
Nobles, as all the other Cities of HelvetU^^'iTigurum.Berfti^LucernAfiijc.

Buc feeing the people have the chiefc power, and doe chufe the Ma-
giftratcs, thefe Commonwealths are mixt , and fome parts are more
Ariftocraticalljand fome parts more popular.

ZVRTCH
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Z V R I C H G O VV,
AN D THE PROVINCE

--^ OF BASIL,

Have fpokcn in gcncrall concerning TJelvetU-^ the parts

doe follow. Wnich Mercator in the three following

Chartes doth lively defcribc. In the firft are thofe two
Provinces which are called in their fpcech Zurtchgow and

^dfil'^ in the kzon^tvififJ}urgergffW\znA in the third ^rg(np is delinea-

ted, ofall which I v/ill make a Chorographicall Defcription, toge-

ther with the Lake Lem/rn. As concerning the former Province

which is painted forth in the firft Charte , ic is called in their owne
f""l"y«

fpcech Zuruhgm, and C^/ar calleth it Tigurmfd Pa^.The foyle of this

Country, and efpecially by the chiefe City Tigurum h very fruitfull,

and bringeth forth great ftore ofWine and Cornc^ yet the Wine for

the liioft part is tart and (harp 5 neither can it come toperfeft ripe-

neflc and maturity, becaufe the Alpes are fo nigh unto it. But the

Wine ripcneth andgroweth more plejifaat after it hath beene kept

fomcyeeresintheVeflTell. The chiefe City ofthis Province is call'd

in Latine Tigrum, and of late Ihurofum^ and in their owne fpcech Z«-

Thc Cijie z«.
ancient City and pleafantly feaced, at the end ofthe

rkh, great Lake^which fendeth forth the KwctLmdmsgum,commonly cal-

led Limmat^ which not farre from QUrom it receiveth againe, and

devideththe City into two Cities, the greater and the leflTer, which
are joyned together with three faire Bridges, on which the Citizens

doe often walke. It hach a very great Corne-raarket,in which great
• ftore of Corne is fold weekely* The Lake Tigurifte doth furnifti the

City with great ftore ofFifti. There is alfo a Market for all kinde of
Provifion, and the Lake is convenienter for carrying it to divers pla-

ces. But albeit Tigurum was the fift that joyned it felfe to the Helve-

tian confederacy , yet nevcrtheleffe it i? held to bee the chiefe City

both for beauty and ftrength,and ftill it hath the preheminencc given

it in publike AlfemblieSjin Erabaflages, and other publike actions : it

hath had many brave famous men; as Conradtu Pelitea^^ who was very

skilfull in the Hebrew, Chaldean, and Arabick tongues : alfo TheO'

dore HibliaHclrM: Conra^mQ fner ^ that moft excellent Hiftorian, and

many other excellent men The cAnton Tigurum hath without the

City greater and lefTer Prefcfturelhips. The greater are nine, Kyburg

a County : the Prefe(3:urefhip of Groeningia : alfo R(gf^Jpe% Vad'tfviUA"

nA^wact/fLhveyl-.LAufk neere the Catrafts of Rheneor^Lmjfca : Andelfignen:

Gr'ffettjee^3ii\dEgltfow2ihcc Province , the lelTer are 22. theTownes
ViiodHrum^mmerhur^zndSteinA^AoQ belong to the Tigurinians, yet

they have Magiftrates oftheir owne, but they arc governed by the

Tigurinian Edids, and doc ferve them in their warres, but they beare

their owne Colours in the Field. The Canton Tugium^ commonly
called
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The Townc Called Z«g« reckoned to bc in this Provincc, a Town^ wichaCoun-

Tn«$uuition
^'y name, lying Northward nccre Su/cia ^ it is ficuate be-

' twcene a Middow, and a Hill planted with Vines, neerethe fifhfall

Lake, which is calledfrom the Cityjthe Tugine Lake, which ftreatch-

eth Southward toward the Towne Arunfe. It hath a foyle fit for Pa-
fturage, and it yceldeth great ftore ofWine and Corne. The firft In-

habitants thereofarc Caid to be the luginians^but Strabo Lib /.calleth

them the Toy genians, who entring into a league with the Tigurians
and Cimbrians , did oppofe themfelves againft the Romanes. Sec
flutarch in the life ofMaritps and EHtropim^Lib.<^. Tugiuin was fometimc
governed by the NobleSjbut afterward it came to be under the power
ofthe Auftrians :Thor'T,in the Helvetian warredid keepacontinuall
Garrifon there, unto the great moleftacion of the Suitians and Tigu-
rians. So that in the ycerc 1952. the Tiguriniaas with foure other
Cantons, made an expedition againft T*^^«;». But the Garrifon, not*
trufting to the Fortification of the Towne, forfooke it before the
Helvetians comming,buc yet the Citizens to flicw their fidelity to
the Auftrians,did hold out the Siege for 1 5. dayes. At laft they yeel-
ded it to the HelvetianSjand tookc an oath of thera on this condition
that if the Duke of ^uflrU within fuch a limited time brought an
Army to free them from this Siege, they {hould be free from the oath
which they had taken to the Helvetians ^and might yeeld themfelves
upunrohim. But when they faw there was no hope of the Duke of
o^«/?ri//comming, they joyned themfelves in confederacy with the
Helvetians. The Canton of hath two parts, and foure hun-
dreds in them, out ofevery hundred, eleavcn Senators are chofen to
governe the Country. The Towne it felfe ftandeth for two hun-
dreds, the Countrie next untoit hath three, as MomamtSj raUu Egeria^

oro^^//^/?fg/^,andtheParifhof^^^, But theTownes oi Juvi urn
by Prefedts rcfident in the City doth governe thcfe places: theTown
Cham^ ndrenes Vilhgc, Hunelbergn^^ WACcheviUe^ Stetnhufe^ S. WolfAy>io.
So much concerning the firft Province of this Card, the other fol-
lower, namely B/^/?/,fo called from the famous CityBAfilea. It iscal-
led alfo which narae we mayeafily conjedure was derived
from the Seqnanes, which khemnm alfo approveth in his third Book
of Germany. The Country is fruitful!, and bringeth forth good Wine
and Corne, fo that it fupplieth the Neighbour Countries that want
Corne. There are alfo faire Paftures for Cattell. Thofe whom P/o-
lemyc^Xh Rauricians andC^r Rauracians (as Scudu4 witnefTeth) did
heretofore inhabit this Country, who as he reporteth taking exam-
ple by the Helvetians, did burne up all their Townes, Villages, and
Houfes. Bafilh now the chiefeCity of the Country. Some would
have it fo called from a Bafihsk found here , but their opinion is ab-
furd. Others from Bafi'emaihQ Mother oilulUn the Emperour. Ehe^

^
TJanm would haveit call'd RafiUahtcaMk it was aroyall paflagc. And
he addeth,it is likely that there was a pafTage in this place, while Au-
gnfta was yet ftanding, becaufe here in regard of the Valley through
which the Torrent floweth out ofthe Lake Byrfa^iht banke is lower,
and thereby more cafily topaflc, but neere Augufia it is more fteepe*

Bur
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But Munprm doth xt]cdL this conieaure,by the authority o^Marce^~

Itnm^ whocalleth that City by a Greckc word Bafietan^zhai is a King-

dome, as it were Re^^nofolispx the Royall City. ThisGity is vratcred

with the River which devides icabont the middle 6f ir, where

it is united and joyned together agaiue with a Bridge. The River

Ji;'/;^'?^ is very commodious to the City, becaufc it is Navigable,, and

bringeth up many great VefTels to it. Two hundred yeeres fince it

was much (haken with Earthquakes, but it was afterward re-edified,

and Pope ?im in the yeere 1460. did adorne it with an Univerfityj

which he endowed with all the Priviledgcs,Scatutes,anal Immunities

which the Univerfities of Bonema^Coline^Heidelberg^Erdford^Lipfick^md

Vienna doe en )oy. Bufil hath thefe Prefeaurcfliips, Faren-Sperg Caftic^

Rrnfeld feated on a high Mountainc : the Tdwne fVaUenburg ; Hnmbttrg^

Munehenjlei)^^ Bamjlem^ the County ofToggim^ where I fnppofe is To^-

try/jwhichis fubjeatothc Abbotof S.G4//«f5 when the Citizens of
T,c^^///j belong to 5«//i4 ^ndCUroma: alfo the County of Rapperfaiji^

whichlfuppofefhouldbethe County of Straesberg: and the Barony

K-'lc hhei ^. The other Townes of 7"«gi#«w and rtgurimm are in the

Table of ArgoTv. The Townes in the Country of K^bbatium , whicK

are neither mentioned in Suev/a^ nor in all Germany, arc thefe, Riichc'

nou^^ Schajfufen^ Kreut(lmge
, Pfeprs^ or as I fuppofe Pfefjicon. Thl$

Country is watered with many Riversand little ftreames, all which

the River Rhene^i laft receiveth. Among which are the Rivers Rhene^,

Syrjit^ and mcfi. Byrfa floweth out ofthe Mountaine tura thorow ma-

ny Valieyes even to Bafilea, carryingdowne with it many Boat-loads

ofWood. On the other fide the River fviefa doth part it from the

Black wood, and much Timber for Building is brought downe this

Rivcr^and afterward it filleth many Cifternes, ancffervcth many*

Hoiifes in the lefler B4/?/with water. For it driveth a Mill which
fawech Trees into Bards andfquare Studdes, it grindeth Gorne, and
Grindftonestofliarpen Carpenters tooles, it ferveth to draw Iron!

into thin Plates, and formany other ufes, befldes it hath exccllenc

filhjefpeciallyTrouts, And though it be lelTethan the River Bj>rfd

over againft it, yet it is fuller of Fifli than it, 8c ferveth for more ufes,

although 5_^?y^ doth drive many Mills and is very commodious for

Paper-men, who have Houfes by this RivetjOr rather neere the little

Rivulet which partech from it, and runneth even to the walls ofthe
greater B^Jil. There are alfo here Tolderui, LArgtts^ and other RivcrSo

But of this enough. It remaineth that wee Ihould adde fomething

concerning the government of the Common-wealth in thefe Pro^

vinces. All that are admitted topublike Counfell, are chofen equal-

ly out ofthe feverall Cantons, as well out ofthe Tugurians,as Bafili-

aos. But there are two publike Counfcls which have chiefeftautho»

rity in thefe Cities. The greater when many meete together in be-

halfe ofthe Commons,and this for the moft part is called when there

arc fome ferious waighty afFaires,which appertaine to theCommon-"
wealth. The leffe is that which looketh daily to the government 6f
the Common-wealth, and determines matters of controvcrfie be-

tweene the Citizens. The greater Counfell of Tigwum doth confift
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of000. mcnjthat of 5<t//of 244.. The lefTe Counfcll of Tigurufft hsith

50. men chofcn out ofevery Tribe, aocj ^ajil ic hath 60. For 12. are

clefted out of every Tribe to make up the greater Counfell, bcfides

at T'igurum there are iS.chofcnout ofthe Nobles.To the lefTer Coun-
fcll of T/^«r/ the fcvcrall Tribes doe fend three men, at Bd/i/ fourc

men, and to thefe are added two Counfels in every City, who arc

the chicfc Heads ofthe City 5 and moreover at Bafi there are fo ma-
ny Tribunes,whom they call the Heads of the Counfell in like man-
ner as they doc the Confuls : bcfides at Ttgurum there arc 6. chofen

out ofthe Nobility to make up the leflcr Counfcll, when there arc

but 3. chofen out of the other Tribes , and moreover 6. others are

chofcn by free Suffrages, out ofany Tribe which the Magiftrat e fhall

thinkc fitt. The IclTcr Counfell is devided into the old and the n ",v:

they call thofc the old Senate who have borne office halfeayccre:

the other although they arc called when the Senate is held, ycc they

arc not alwaics called, and there arc fomc matters which the new
Senate doth oncly difpatch. The greater Counfcll alfo at Baftl is de-

rided in the fame manner, and of [2. men chofcn out of the Tribes,

6. arc joyned or added to the new Senate^and fo many to the old.The

Icflcr Counfell doth mecte for the moftpart thrice, and fometimes

4. times every weeke.There is one Confull belonging to the Senates,

whom in their fpecch they call Burgermeifier^ that iSjthe Mafter ofthe

Citizens, and the greater Counfell doth choofc him. The Tribunes

arc next to the Confuls in power, whom the Tigurinians ,call oberi-

Jlemeifler^znd thofc of hd[tl call Zunffimeifier^ there arc 3. of them at

Tifurum^^nd two oncly at B^ifil^ who together with the two Confuls

are called the foure Heads ofthe City. But thus much fhall fufficc.

He that defireth to know more let him have recourfe to lojias S'tmler^

who difcourfeth copioufly and learnedly concerning thefe matters,

out ofwhom we have taken that whichwc have written here.

WIFLIS
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>H E R E foUowes in our Author the Avchtian Canton"

commonly ci\\Qd^/pfpurgerg')W , It is fo named from

the Townc ^///#«^^, which heretofore in 'ntim Cafars

time was thcheadCicicof /^^/x'^/w, and was called i-//'-

^ -.^^ ^ venttcum!Xhc Countrie is contained within the bounds

oT^^^W/^ralthough it be fubjea to the Bcrnatians and Friburgenfi-

ans, as alfo the Countrie feared over againft it, and beyond the Lake

o^motNeoburg, It is fuffciently ftorcd with Wine and Corne.

But in this Table the wholcCantons of a<"w and fr/^«r^ are Contai-

ned. In the former the chiefe Citic is Berna. It is not vcrie ancienr,

butifyou coniider the excellent Situation, the manners and civili-

tie, theLawes and Statutes, and the power and vertue thereof , it is

not inferiour unto any Citie, Concerning the building whereof wc

reade thus. BerchuUm Duke ofZeringU che 4. ofthat name ,
bmlt in

his time 2. Fr/^*'^/^ 5 that is free Caftells, namely one in ^r/^o/**, and

the other in VchtUndU, And to the end that his fubje(^s might dwell

more fafely in rcht/aU, he purpofcd to build another Citic nccrc his

Caftle, which was called iV/^^riJr, in a Peninfula which was called

54fr««,' which was at that time a WoodofOakcs, Anduponacer-

taine time when the fame ^erchtoUu^ was Hunting , hcfaidto hisfel^

iowcs • we will call this Citie^which wcpurpofc to build m this con-

venient place, after the name of that beaft which wc (hall hrft meetc

and after take. A nd fo it happened that they tooke a Bearc, which

the Germaines call \er». And where (as we faid) there grew many

Oakes in that place, in which the Citic was to be bui Ided, yet all the

trees were cut down ^ to build houfes : whence the workemcn wpuld

commonlyfaywhenthey cat downcthe trees : Holtz UJfdichhauvren

vtrn : Ate flat mujrbei(fen Bern :i. e ^rhores [imU utjecemtmltbenter - Qtto^

niim Civita^ ifta vocxbhur Bern : that Is, yec Trees fuffer your felves to

be cut downe willingly^ Becaufe this Citic (hall be called Bfr». This

Citie is fituaced as it were ina Peninfula, which the navigable River

Ola makcth. For on the South fide of the Citie, this River flow-

cthina low place, from the Weft Eaftward,and then windingbtck

againe it runneth Weftward, as far a as Canron can (boote, which is

the whole length of the Citie , fo that the River is to rhc Citie as it

were a ditch flowing with frcQi water , but that on the Weft for the

length of a C r ofie-Bow (hot , the foundation ofthe Citic joyneth to

the Continent, which 7/?/?»?w if it were digged through, the Citie

would be an Hand. On the South and North it hath the water

running beneath it for a profpeft 5 on the Eaft there is a gentle afccne

unto the highefl: part ofthe Citie. The adjacent foile lying roundU
bout it is very fi uitfull,bu t hath no Winc,yet noi farre ofthe Berna-

Mm tiani
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tians doc make very good Wine out oftheir owne Vineyards. There
doe grow alfo Vines on one fide of theCitie, bucthey arc of no ac-

count, and doe yccld but little Wine. But berchtoldus the 4. the buil-

der of this Citic yed, before he had fini(h'd it, leaving the perfe(rting

of this worketohisfonnc BerchtMns the 5. and thelaft Dukeofz<r-

rinfta. He had by his wife the daughter of the Earle ofKiburji^ two
fonnesj whom the Nobles ofthe Country made away by poifon, for

this caufe chiefelyjbecaufe they fuppofed that Berchttlcl$u oat ofha-
tred and emulation towards themjhad finiftied the building ofthe Ci.

tyjthat fo he might keep them under the yoke offervitude.B^^w^ hath
under it both Germane and French Prefed^urefliips, among which is

Ldufanni an Epifcopall City. It hath a ftrange fituation, being feaced

on two oppofite HillSjand a Vale lying bctweene them. TheCathe-
drall Churchjanfl the Canons houfes doe ftand on the North HilljSnd

from the Southerne Hil over^gainftitjthereisagreatdefcenteven

to the Lake.The Court ofJudgement is in the Vale. After the death
oi Charles Duke of Bttrguvdie^LaufamAhcing redeemed by the Princes
ofSahdudtd^thc Citizens ofLAu/annd in the meane time did enter into
great familiarity with the BernatianSjCven to the yere one thoufand
five hundred 36. at what time Ldu/a/fftd came to be under the Domi-
nion ofthe Bernatians.But yet the Citizens do enjoy all their former
Rights and Priviledges. There are 3 1 . Germane Townes, 4. whereof
belong to the City,which as many Standard-bearers of the City doc
governe, and under their Colours all the Prefedurelhips doe march
to Battel! in the warres. Namely Hafelts raliis, Hafi: the Townc On-
derfeaotymderfetftfen : SimmUFAl/uftiperior ; Simi

a

vaUU inferior Fru'

t'tn^eo^ Sand^ AeUn^Thun^ Louppen^ Signow^ Drachfelwald^ the Vale ofthe
River Bmm^Sicomfrald^BHrgdorff^BUrerieck^Laridjbttot^Arberg^ Nidm^ Er-

fach^Bi/pium^fVaf)gep^ Arwatigen^ Arburg^Biberpm^Schenckeribergh^ Urttz^

hur^k\{o three free Townes in the Verbigenian Canton are fubjeft

lotne Bermans : Zoffingen^ Araw,3ind Bruck : Alfo there are 9. Mo-
nafteries endowed with Lands, 6. whereof are under acivill Jurif-
d'lCtion. There are alfo 8. French Cantons and Townes, as Avemtcum
Wifijfurg : Mim'tdumnt, Mouilden : r»erde», Morges, NoviduHum, Nyon^
Oren, with Vibifcum or rivey: alfo Mercator reckoneth up three
Monafteries belonging to the Bernatians : which are Morten^
Schvpartzenburg,CrArifon,ChaUnoiCh€rlin^ over which the Bernatians
and Friburgians in their feverall courfes doe appoint and conftitute
Governoursfor 5. yecre, fo that ifthe Governour be chofen out of
one City, they raayappeale to the other, which may examine and
take account oftheirgovcrnment. Frtburg is aTowneof the Nice-
tonians fituatc in FchtUnd by the River sana^ it was built by BercksU
dm the fourth, Duke ofZertitgia fome yeeres before Berne. For in the
raigne oiLotharim^'m the yeerc 1 527. fvilliam Earle oiVckUnd dyed,
as NducUrm writeth, at what time the Erapcrour gave Vcklmd to the
PrinceofZrr/»g/4:whodyinginthcyeerei552. his Sonne BerchtoU
dm Duke oiZeringU, the fifth ofthat name fucceeded after him* He
founded and built both the Friburgs^ ^^*fgoia^ and VchUnd^ (as we faid

bcfore)inthe yecre after Chrifts birth 1252. and endowed them
with
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with ItrgcPriviledgcs. Asalfothc fdccecding Empcrours did (hew

no lefle favour to both thofeTowneSjthaa if they had bee-c Parts

and Members of their Empire. Afterward in the yeere of our Lord
12\2.Berchtol(iu4Da\ico(Zermgti dying, Fnbu I'lw rihtUmd vi'nh all

the priviledgcs thereof, came into the hands of the E.if Ics of Kttu

in the yecrc of Chrift 126c. Ebmhard'di Earleot Hasbu>j^ govcxntd

this City. He in the yccre 1270. fold his right to this Cry for a great

fumme ofmoney to King Rttdolfhm, Hence Rne^ Sihtut calleth

Wrtbu^gxk\t noble Houfeof AufftU. At laft the Iiihabirants bc-^.g

wearied with thefc frequent changes, for a great funimc of mo icy

bought their liberty oftheHoufe of ^«/?»^'*. Sorhaticis nowua-

der the Jurifdifflion of //^/yifr/ij. And on the wall olBrihur^ there \%

fuch an Epitaph found

;

'Dunt^huffxce»ti«terfenii')unfit»''Annut^

In Friburg moritur^ BerchtcUusDux Alem.ntms^

f

Unto fixe hundred and eightecne

If thou doe adde a yeere.

Then BerchtoUDuke o{<^lmame
In /^riwr^ dyed here.

The Towne it felfe is wonderfully well feared, for part of it ftan-

deth on aMountaine, and part ofitina Vale, aid the FliVvir ^^^w^

doth flow about the Mountaineat thebofom^* oftheCicie. The
ludgement Hall is firuated on a high R.ocl<, where there was former-

ly a CaOlc, from wh'ch in proceflTeof time theCitie grew large, both

above and beneath. Two oppofite Mouiitaines doe bcare the Walls,

although on the Eafterne Mountaine there are almoft no houfcs, but

Munition and fortifications. Wherefocver you goc in the Citiejyou

muft either afcend or defcend.The Country round about it bring?ch

forth all things nece/Tary, except VVine,of which they have none but

that which is imported and brought in. And fo much concerning

the Cities of thi? tracD:, now we will adde fomethi ig co ceroingthc

Civill government of thefe Cities. The manner of the Common
wealth in thefe Cities j is the fame with chat which is in the Cities of

Helvetia which are not divided into certai leTribcs, out ofwhich the

Magiftrates are equally chofen.But in rhefe Cities they ral the chiefe

Magiff rare and Head ofthe publike Coi\ufc\\:^EiH S<-hu'uthejp^. This

Germane word isufedinrhc Lawesof the Longobardiats , ^ind it ii

written Schuldahu^hut the Etymologie of the word feeme h to be de-

rived from Debito a debt/or fo Schufd fignifiesjand from commanding,

becaufe the Schuidahis doth command the Debtors to facisfie his Cre-

ditors. This hath great authority and power in thefe Ci-

ties. Here are alfo two publikeCounfcls, the greater and thelelTc.

The greater Counfell of^^r»^and Tfgurum^ is called the Counfell of

two hundred men, although there are more than two hundred in it.

Buttheleffer Counfell of Ber»e confifteth of fixe and twenty men.

The manner of chufing the Senate at Berne is thus ; The foure Stan-

dard-
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1

dard-bearer ofthe City doe chufe out ofthe Citizens fixtecnc honcft
fufficient men to joync with themfelvcs;and thofe twenty men,toge-
thcr with the Confull doe chufe the greater Senate ; and afterward
alfo the IclTe ; But the Confuls who have the chiefc dignity, arc cho-
fen out ofeithCi Counfell by common Suffrages and voices. In like
manner the greater Counfell at Frihur^ confifteth of two hundred
men, and the Jc(fc of foure and twenty. The leffer Senate doth lookc
to the affaires of the City, and doth hearc the Subjefts appeales, ex-
cept it bee thofe Sabaudian Countries which were laft taken in
warre, but thofe matters which appcrtaineto the whole Common-
wealth, and are of greateft moment, arc referred to the two hundred
nicn,or the greater Counfell. TheC«nfulwho is Prefident in both
Counfels, is chofen by the people. The Earles in this part arc Na^n-
herg^Nkdorf>, ^rberg^ and the Barony ofSalm,
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THE CHORO-
GRAPHICALL D E-

fcription of the Lake Lemann>
and the adljaceint places. By

James GotiUrt.

N thisTableyou may atthefirfl: view behold the
LzkeLemamy in the confines of the Dukedome of
Sabaudia^ the County o^Burgundie^ the Baionnie or
Lordfhipof^^tow, and the Bifhopricke of Vale-

fia. About the Lake there aremany RcgionSjPra?-

fedure(hips5BaronnicS5 Iurifdi<^tions, High-wayes,

Rivers, Mountaincs, Citties, Townes, Caftells, and FojtrefTes.Thc

PeopleonthisfidetheAlpes, which inhabite Sabaudia^ doe fpeake

French^Yj\\o heretoforCjas lulius Cafar witnefTethjinthe beginning

ofhis Commentarici),were called ^^/Zi?^^^;^?^;?/, from t^Uobroges^z

King ofPr^w^jwhoflouriflicdabuutihw >'cic5i/|.3 5.And afterward,

as the moft famous P relate P^^^r^e^^witneffcthjthey werecalled Ba^

g^uda^zndztlen^^thSabaudiam^ mFrench Savojfiem^ &inthe Sabau-

Man {^tcch.Savo'jArde, Earles have hitherto governed this Country,

from the yere ofour Lord ii26.and from theyere :42o,to this time

it hath bin under the government ofDukes. It is reported that this

Country was at firft a long time inhabited by a company oftheeves.

But now in times ofpeace, thewayes there are fafe and fecure. The
inhabitants doe complaine ofthe temper ofthe ayre, fometimcs for

cold, and fometimes for heate. And yet the Lake, and the River

arc almoft never frozen over. Moreover the heate is not

fo violent, as in the Z>f//^^>^^^5 nor the cold fo fharpe as in the low
Countries, where Rivers arc ufually frozen over. The ,foiIe is fit fo£

tillage and fruitfully for it hath abundance ofGrapes,Wheate,Peafe,

Rapes, Cauly-flowres, French-beanes, Melons, Leekes, Onions,

Lentills : Alfo Barley, Hay, Gates, and other graines. Thefe fruites

are commonheere,Nuttes, Apples, Peares, ofdivers forts, fweetc

and fowre cherries, blacke and white Mulberries, (I^hefnuts, AI-

monds,but Figs are more rare. There isalfo greatvariety of Fowle,

Fiflij&Beafts .Therx'4»<af4//<i;? Hehettans^who inhdbiteLaufama and

other places ncre unto,are underthe governement ofthe moft illuftri-

ous Lords ofBerne : Vnder whom certaine prsefeds for five yeares

fpace, doe hold the Helme ofthe Commonwealth. Accordingto an-

cient Chronicles, Arfeminus^ Hercules CentenArim^ layd the founda-

tion ofZ^^p^^'* inthe yeare of the world 27^0, from whom Car-

frentres the auncient name thereofwas derived, which was changed

when the Cittie was tranflated unto the Mountaine, in the time of

N Martin
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fjlartm Bifhop ofLaufanna^ in the yeare ofour Lord 593. The Ci^

tie oiNevidurMm^ heretofore commonly called Bcmvis^ being dcfq-

late and ruinate before the comming of lulius Cafar^ was reftored

andreedified inthe time of the Emperour Flavius Fefpafian^ by a
'
Centurion ofhis, dwelling in it, called N.yoft. O/fw^jc was built in

the yeare ofour Lord 442. And ^^o;?^ was built in the yeare 45 tf,

and fome yeares afterward. Gerte'va a free Imperiall Cittie, in which

white and blacke money is coynedj wasatfirft called Gcneura, as

fomefuppofe, becaufe it is feated on a hill, amongft lunipertrees,

which kate Lemamui gaxck (the Father of the Jlmames or Ger^

waines) the Nephew ofPmw, the fonne ofParis^ in the yeare of the

world 2^^4.Afterwarditwascalled Aurelia^hy Aureltanus^^Em-

perour, becaufe he was the repairer ofthis Cittie, which in the time

oiHeUfigabAlm ,.was burnt downe to the ground .
lultus Cafar and the

Latines call it Geneva^ and the Poets for their verfe fake call it Geben.

na^ and alfo by the Regificrs, The Germames call it Gcnf. tlie French,

men Geneve^ to which Vengee is a fit Anagram, for it hath beene o^

tentimesmiraculoufly prelerved from enemies and Traitors, and ef-

pecially on the 12, or 22 ofDecember in the yeerc 1602. The Ca-

ftell LMorgiarumwzs built, by the Emperor C/tffr4r/«<^,m the year6

©four Lord 1 1 35.
commonly called was built

by P^/^A-brother and Deputy, to i^wW^^ E^irle of'54^4/^/4, in the

yeare 1 2 37. But this LtxUo of'c^^..^.^ on that fide which lyeth toward

jlel'vetia^ is fixteene miles long, and onthat fide which lyeth toward

Sabaudi^^ it is 1 2 miles long, and it is foure miles broad. It hath at

leaft fixteene Ports or Havens. Out ofthe Port Morgienfis znd Rotu.

lenfts^ commonly called Rolle^thc beft wine is brought toGemvaiand

out ofthe Port ofthePromontory, commonly called Pormentou^md.

the Port of -W^'^^', commonly called A'^r;?)', great ftore ofwood

and coaleis brought to G^/^^i/^. The River Rhodantts^ flowing into

Lemmn^ from the firft rifing thereof, even to his entrance into the

Lake, is not navigable for fliips,neAther from x\itHclvcUAn bridge in

the Suburbs of Geneva^ even to the next towne called S ejfel^ which

is feaven miles diftant from the Cittie. The fame River in a certainc

place, five miles diftant from the Cittie, falleth into a deepe pit un-

der ground . Jurajfus is fuch a long M ountainc, that the Germaims
• did heretofore caU the inhabitants thereof Longimam. For from the

top ofthem you may behold the Churches of Geneva and Bafil^ be-

ing foure or five dayes journey diftant one from another: Alfo there

isa wonderfiiU rocke full ofholes,which5f^^/?/^» Munjler defcribeth

inhis Cofmographie. Alfothe virgins Caftles built by lulius Cafar,

Alfo the Towne ofSaint Claudus^hGc^iuCe lame people came thither

from remote parts for religion fake.Alfo a fnowie fountaine in Sum-

mer time : alfo a naturall Pit, that is as broad as any Theater, and as

deepe as a Church, and as darke as a Cave, being continually fiiU of

fnow. Ice and Cryftall. Not farre from the Lake L efnam^ on that

partwhich lyeth towzrdSabaudia, there are Mountaines which in

the midftofSummer, are covered with fnow. There is a certainc

Mountaincainile diftant, from the Citty Geneva^ upon which fome,

not
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ftot without horrourafcend by fteps cut out ofthe rocke, which are

very narrow, and almoft innumerable : And feme fetting their foote

upon the laftftep, when they beheld the deepe pr.-ecipice beneath •

them, have gone backe againe. There is alfo another Mountaine not

farre from ^quila^ a towne towards Valcfia^ of whofe wonderfuli

effeds, we may reade the whole ftory in the memorable Hiftorics of

our time, in the Chapter of Earthquakes, lately fet forth inFrench

at Parts. The Mountaine ofS. Sergius^is the moft fruitefull ofallthe

ChAblacim Mountaines, among which there is one other very fruite-

full. The other doebeare nothing butwood and Ihrubbes, and pa-

fturage for Kine, which in the Summertime doe i^att thcmfelves on

the plaines ofthe Mountaines, and doe give good ftore of milke.

But who can reckon the memorable chances or events happening

there in the time ofWarres ^ Or how great and tearefull is the PrcE-

cipice of the Mountaine Mujlracenfis^ from which every yeare many
horfes loaden, and Merchants doe fall headlong. Concerning the

rockes, which are fharpe like teeth or fwords, we muft write in a

more accurate ftile,orelfe be filent: Concerning the foote of the

. Mountaines ofAquUne^ it is knownethat they are unknowne by i ca-

fon ofthe depth ofthe Lake, from the bottome whereof they doe

theWooii. arife. The moft of the woods they doe yeeld Chefnuts, both to

the poore and rich, and Acornes for Hogges and Swine, alfo fire-

wood, and cart-timber, and plough-timber, for husbandmen. In

mJkes^^''^^ thefe places there are few or no Churches, which have reliques of

Saints in them, becaufe Idolatrie is b^ftit from hence. But there

aremany fumptuous and magnificent Temples, efpecially thatat ,

Zaufama^heing built within ofblack Marble; and the auncient Tem-
ple at Cc^^i/^ being full ofIron worke, being twice or thrice endan-

gered by thunder, fo that the leaden croflc of it was burnt, and the
^ high Tower felldown;which was built before the coming ofCharles

the great. Adde to thefe the Temple o£ Vt'viacum^ feated among

the Vineyards, out ofthe walls ofthe Citty,and the Temple oiMor-

lately beutified. But all the Images are defac'd. Geneva hath

an hofpitafj for Orphans, and for the ficke, but botlj of th^m are in-

cluded in the Hofpitall for ftrangers, inwhich there dwellethaCa-

techizer and a Schoole-maftcr, who doe take paines in comforting

the ficke, and reading prayers to them; it hath alfo a Phyfician and

an Apothecaiy belonging thereto. The Municipall Court in Geneva^

Thef«utor$ in which every day five and twenty wife and pious Senators doe

meete together to confultof affaires, belonging to the Common
wealth, and inwhich alfo the written records and bookes are kept, is

watched every night by the Cittizens.On one fide ofthe Gate there

is placed a magnificent fcate ofjudgement,commonly called the Tri-

bunall.On the other fide ofthe Gate there is a notable monument of

time,occafion,& the means of the renovation ofthis ftate.And neerc

the Court there is anArmory wellfurnifhed. There are alfo in and a-

bout this Cittie many high bulwarkes fortified with fhor. There

have beene and are many Caftelsin this Country, one ofwhich is

called S.CAtherim Caftell,in which thofe warlike engines or inftru-

ments
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ftientswerclaydupjWhich were provided for the Ccigeo£ Geneva
and brought thither in the yeare 1 5po. Itwastakenby King I^c/^ry

the fourth, who commanded it to be rac'd Ama. Dom. 1601. The
other Caftle,which the Genevims built over againft ir,for peace fake
and for fparing ofcharges, they fuffered to fall to ruine. The third
Caftle commonly called Ripafke^hy the ayde ofthe French Cohorts
came to be under the power ofthe Genev^ans^Amw i^S^^md is now
defolate, as alio the fourth, which belonged to Ferfouius^ when the
Cenevians tooke k. There are fome Towers cunningly and ingeni-
ouflyraifed, one ofwhich is called T'/zrr^ or'the Miftris
Tower, which defends G^c;?^i/4, on that fide which is next the Lake
and Sabaudta-^ the other is called the Towre of the Ifland, or C^ifars
Tower,which is feated on a high Ifland for the defence ofthe Bridg,
which heretofore appertained to the Heluetims^ & as it is reported it

was built by the fame Emperor.The Statutes and Laws ofthe Com- The Lawei
mon wealth,and CoUedge o^Geneva^mdiy be read in a printed book. andScai«tcs,

Here is a great number ofnoble families. As concerning men famous The noble fo,
rorwit,andtheprofeirionof Arts, andfciencesj there have beene
many who have gotten much fame by their divine, and P hilofophi-
callworkes. As Peter Viretm Verbigenenfis^ Gulielmus Farellfis^^,,
loanncs Cdvinm^K ^ntonius Sadeel^ ?ctrus Cevalertus^ Nicolas Col- men."'"
ladonus^Corrielius Bertr/imus^ Alberius^ 4liz,etus^ Scquierius^ Buca-

all of which in the former age were a long time diligent Prea-
chers and profcfTors, at Geneva^ Laufanna^ Morgium^ and AWonai
terwhom there fucceeded thefe famous writers, Thcodorus Beza
Vcfelius^ Simon Goulartms Silvme^inus^ Antonius Faius^ loannes
Lacomotus^ lames LcCims a Senator; loannes D eodatis ofGeneva^ proi-
feflbrofDivinitieyand the Hebrerv tongue, Ifaac Cafaabon^ the Kings
ProfeflTorforthe Greeke tongue, znd Gajparus Laurentius^proSsmt
ofthe fame Language. Moreover the publike Librarie at Geneva is The Libra

•

adorned withmany excellent manufcripts. And th^t at Laufanna, i$ rie$.

iurniftied with many excellent workes ofthe Fathers, and other Di-
vines. Concerningthe common people, they are full of Civilitie,ahd Th •

th^ receive and cntertaine ftrangers, very lovinglyand honourably; ncrs"""*"'
and it tranfporteth and fends into other Countries, great Troutes, At
Capons, good Chcefe, gold, wire, andfifting lines, befides other
commodities. .

ARGOW
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Rgouia, commonly called Jrgow^wzs a partofthe King-
dome ofT'rar^fiura^-whkh comprehended allthe Coun-
tries lying from the Mountaine lura^ even to the Alpess

ofwhich heretofore the HeluetianSy the Kauraciansy

• and part ofthe Allobrogians^zvA now the Dukedome of
Sabaudta^VchtUndta^ Bnfgcvia^ Smtgovia^ CrcmtrUndU^ and the

Pr3efe(5turefhipofT;^»W»«W3 orthe C4»^i?;?/ of doe now
hold. But in this Table, the Townes/.wf/';2<<,rr<r», Switz,^ Vnder-

fpald^andGlaroitay are contained : Lucerm is aCitty of Helvetia

•wHchMeyerus callethXrfftfr^r;?<?,itisfituateduponthe River Rufa^

where it breaketh out ofa great Lake, by which thereis apaffage by
boate to three Townes, unto the foote ofthe high Mountaine which

they commonly call Frai^um^ Ptlatt Montem^ that is, the broken

Mountaine or Pilats Mountaine. The Lake is very convenient for

the Citty, becaufe there is a way by it into Italy
^ by the Lepontian

Alpes', which they call now the Mountaine of Szmx.Gothara: from

hence commodities,^re carried to the Al^es^ and from thence by
Packe-horfes into /f4/y;andagaine,/f4/^.i» commodities are brought

downc the Lake, and the River totheif^^»f, and fo unto the

Ocean. Befides,the Luccrnatians doe make more profitby the Lake,

than ofthe adjacent foyle lying about it, although they have excel-

lent Meddowes for the pafturing and feeding of Cattell. It is a vciy

plcafant Citty, and rich, being the common MartTowneof the

Smtenfians^iYityrmims^ zr\dt\\cTranfilmmans, The originall of
this City is uncertaine; it is reported that there were Caftles on both

(ides ofthe River, which were builtby the Almaines^ but there arc

Cittizens houfesin their places. It was fo called from a Lampe or

light which was hung out there, as a Sea marke for the diredion of

Marriners, and it is credible and likely that the auncient Tower fer-

ved for this purpofe,which at the higher bridge is now named from
the watersjThe like is zxTtgurum^vihiQh. is called from the Sea waves

^ Wellenherga : the auncients did call thefe kind of Towers Watch-
towers.Their owne Annalls doe report, that the Lucernatims did go
to warre with Charles the G reat, againft the Sarazim^ and that hec

gave them fome priviledges,and taught them the ufe ofHorneSjWith
which in thefe times, they doe found aretreate in the warres. The
Colledge of the C4«»<7»//?r, had heretofore the greateft power,
which afterward came tobee under the authority of the Abbot of
Murbacumhy the donation and graunt ofKing Ftfin. Afterward ^Z-
bertus^ Emperour o^Aufina, bought Lucerna of the Abbot of Mur-
bacum, Butnotlongafter the I-wrfr^z^r/^wj oppreffedby the hcavie

burdens layd uponthcm by the Auftrian govemoms, being defirous

ofpeace and libeity, made a league withthem Amo 1523. There
were two Pr«fe(Jturclhipsof Lucerna^Vfhkh Mercator reckoncth, in

which
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which the P r^cfeds dwell in one place,which arc asl fuppofe Wiketi^

Semfach, But the latter P xxit(k hath no power over the towne, but

is onely overfeecr ofthe Lake and the filhing therein : the Senators

intheCity doc governe the other Townes, which arc; WtUifoiv^

BmUbuchta Vdlis^ Rotenburg or Rott^ or fome place neere unto itralfo

Ilabfpurg^ Berona^ with the neighbour Country called Chelamty that

is5the Prsefedturefliip oiMichael-^ alfo Mertfchwanden^ '^^ggi^y Bbico^

Krientz : alfo the two Citties, Surfeium and Semfachnm^ which
are under the Z«f<:r;?^?/^;7j protections yet they have a Counfellof
theirownjwhichdoth judge both civill,andcriminallcaufes: butthe

chiefe man ofthe Surfiian Counfell is called Sculths^ who giveth

an oath to the Lucermtims : butthe chiefe of the Sewfachim Coun.
fell is chofen out of the Senate of^^^'^^^^j but yet out ofthe num-
berofthe Citizens oiSemfhachium,'Xh.t next is the Towne ofthe T-
rims or Vrania, In lulius C^fars time,the Romanes did call the inh^V-

bitantsthereofT'^/zny^/jandthenameof VrUns^ by which they arc

now called,is thoughtto be derived from the Vramans^yN\iQm. thean-
cients did call Taurifcians^ as alfo they now call the Siebentalenfians^

Taurians^ zhcv the Gcrmaine manner. Moreover,the armes of this

Country is a black Bulls heads in a yellow field.The Friars Canton is

divided into ten parts,which they call Gnojfamtnem^ thatis,to fhares,

orparticipations, becaufethofc Senators onely, which are eleded
out ofthem, are capable ofpublicke offices,& are called to the annu-

The Towne
meetings. The next is the Canton ofthe Suittans : Suitia or Suicia^

smtii, is a Towne which communicateth his name to all Helvetia^ for they
firft built it,who fled hither out ofthe Kingdome oiSuecia to feekc
themfelvesnew habitations. There is one ofthe three Cantons^ who
joyned themfelves in confederacie againft the infolencie ofthe nobi-
iity,and it brought forth many ftout and able men for fervice, who
were often a terrourto their enemies. All the Country doth live up-
on the fruites which the earth bringeth forth. From this Towne or
Canton^ ftrangers and forrainers doe call the Helvetians Suitz>ers,he^

caufe they fought fi rft for liberty in'their Countiy, or becaufe they
contended long with the ErcmitansySnd were the firft ofthe 3 Towns
ofthcAuJlriansy that wasinforced to break?: into the Country, and
was the chiefeft inpower ofal the three C4»f<7;?j^& the other Cantons
were comprehended under their name, as being ofmoft noate, and
from the namewas afterward communicated, to all the confede-
rates : or laftly becaufe the Vrians^ Sihamans^zndSuitcnfiansjbe^m
the confederacy in their Towne. The Country ofthe Suitzers is di-

vided into five parts,which they call Quartas^xttsXrim^ ftill the name

vSfMa. ofthe new divifion, in this new andfixtfolddivifion. There is alfo
' the Canton oflower Silvania^ which iscommonly called VnderivaL
<//4.This is a free Cantonyheing mutually joyncd in confederacy with
Surna and Frania^mthe yeere ofour Lord 1 3 1 5 . It is environd round
aboutwith the Alpes-^ it hath pleafantpaftures, forbreeding and fee-

ding ofCattle, by which the inhabitants ofSyJuania doe reive much
profit. But the Frians^ the Suitenftans^the Sihanians or Fnaerwaldi'

although by fomc covenants they were fubjea to the Abbies
of
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ofcerwineMonafteries yet they had liberties of their owne,andreceived PrfeasfiomtheEmpue which they call r«J byaGreek word as heretofore the Pntfefts of the RLma. For theiroflice was the famewith the B^r.rams in thefe Countries. Forthe/had

tormc of governement remained from theauncient Monarchieofthe Rcmam, ,n which the Pstedts did not live as they lifted ne h-rdid create magiftrates out ofthe.rowne number, but the y rec^-dthem from the Senate orthe Emperour.ButtheC«tW^-^C /.dm IS divided by the wood Kcr.r^dd into two parts nameTv -hehigherand the lower, yet all the Country nevertLlelle fsTom'thended, underthe name oivndcmdi,,. ^ ThS remakescommonly called C/..^, a Country of the S'^Set'cT'
'"^"^

long, and taketh Its name from the (peciall TSwneinthisCoumr?
'?P''"°"^'"'rP^'^^^"'"h,hehigh^/yronA^and N orth it joyneth to the Rhnms, on the Weft to theTrt,,, S

i«./««,onthe North tpa Country called cZrirh!^^I^ZR?f

rildJCtlon Ot this Countrev and thp rf"v^-nn^-„r^e r *"ri" Theaunc ^it

inthetimeofS.^„..i«/bV\tr:i
e SrL'o t^^

f "r^ly i" thetLeof the firftoff.«.. mtheyeareof our Lord 500, who was the fi ftkS^«««, that mgned and governed i(*««,4W,., andThis Land afterward obtained her liberty, and her owhe iurM ffi

'

on,andd.d,oyneitfelfeinconfederacywUhthe/LS
i^^^^^^^yeareofour Lord 1252. The Inhabitants doe now live upon milkeCheefe butter, andfleih. Among the ftraites of the MounTainS

ol'h '"Af,F^T'^ '^T'' '^^ Vines are planted. Th^CeOrchards full of fruit, and Hourifhing Meddowes. Wine andc^M
^Mo'^fT -Thelakes afford filhiand the w'^d! rHcUk.,dy Mountaines doe fmnifli themwith fowie and flcfli.of wild beaftsffe«r^ GUre.m>, and Mgfus Tfcujus, two learned men were borneinthisCountrie. Tothefeisjoynedthe Countieof ^.Xr^lthe Baronie of Humkrt and Rmge»hen^. But G-Urom i,d^/?^ibuted into . 5

.
parts, which they call T.^L. f^.Sr^l do hcommand the Country, which ihey bought, Sm Tif rh^

ntYl"'*""^
doebyturnes fend prcefffts'to r.ZJ^lU'o]y7f

»^r,andintothei!WTentsatW'./«f. Butfo much hitherra l4'
usnowaddefomethingingenerallconcerning thisTartoSf
wculous Lake, called Lake, which i^ fituatfd oi the broSaMountmne asthey call it, not farre from Lucerna, almoft on the toD

We w.^hTr/^'r'^f""^ '"''"^^"'>'' beingcncompaffed o tver/

DorrTwT I'
° *« can ftirre or provoke it. For theyZ

tempeft
andmakeitover-aow.asmanyhavefoundbvexDerience.

butthoftthi„gsthatrallinbyaccident,'doeoccaXr^^^^^
all.

It.saplace£carefulltobehold,andthewater
ftand«hlilliS
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thechatmellofit, neither hath it any vem,neithci:doth it receive any

River into it, neither is it encreafed by fnow or raine water. It is

fcarfely mooved withthe windc, but the waters thereof are alwaycs

blacke and ftrangcrs are not permitted to come unto it, lealt they

ftiould ralhly caft any thing thereinto, whereby the neighbouring

Country may be endangered. Among the other Rivers which doe

ThcRivers. water this Country, there is one called Ltmagus,v^hich rileth mGla^

n«^,andinthemiddle ofthe Country, itreceiveth 5cm//'/«/ ano-

ther River which runneth out ofanother Valley.Afterward beneath

rrm rwhich is the name of two Townes) above the Latcncian

bridge (for fo they call it) havingborrowed fome water out ot the

Lake rcr^;^//^jtpartethanddivideth
Marcha{v^hkh washeretotorc

theboundesbetweenetheH^/^^te^andthe Rkttam, ^^vio the

Helvetians callabound) and the Tents of the Rhcmns. Afterw^d

entring into the Lake r/?«n;7«^^, at the mouth thereof it divides7>

^urHmalarpeCkzkoithcHehcMs ; and from thence it (lidethto

thofewaters which the Gr^a^^i, call Bathes, which are fo famous

for their hot waters. Andnotfarre from thence it mingleth it leUe

with the two Rivers, and L.^r^'/^. The River A, which by

tranfpofition ofthe two former letters, they commonly call

arifethonthetopofthe^/;'^'^,whicharenow called Saint Goth^ds

^/pe/,andforunnethftraitcNorth-ward, whcnon the other lidc

T-icwm arifing out ofthe fame Mountaine runneth by the LefonUans

Southward, firft through Vrfda or VrfcUa a Rhettan Valley, and at-

ierward itcommeth to Vria ofthe Taurifiians^ the remamder ot the

Nation, where it mingleth itfelfewith theLake, where it

watereth the rrians, th€Smz,iam, theSihamans, and Lucermtans

foure Citties of the Wood, for fo they call them now. Afterward

having received the Rivers oiruginum, it glidethby Srcmgarte, and

MeUMwhkh are Townes o£Behem)md fo beneath Brugesmm-

Eleth it felfe with Jrola. And at theit confluence, or meeting toge-

ther, three Rivers of Limagus, Frfa, and Jrola, doe dil-

charge themfelves into the Rhe^ie, But let fomuch fufficeconcerning

iy^/'z;^^/^, and the part,s thereof, wepaffetothc Low Countries, or

lower Germat^y*

THE
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RHETIANS

now called the

GRISONES:
He Rhetians^vQ accounted an auncient people by the
confent ofall men. For fome ages before Ghrifts birth
the Tufiians being beaten by the French Out of their
owne habitations,under the conduft of their Captainc
Rktusfiztcd themfelves in an ^/fme Country.which

was called from their Captaine,i?^m4, and they themfelves Rhetf.
am. But whereas this Countrie was heretofore very large, and that
thename oftheJ?Af?/4«j, for warlike matters grew famous among^
their neighbours, fo that they were a terrour unto many which Ovid
dcclaretn in this verfe :

Rhxtka nunc frabent Thracia^ arma metum*
TheThvSLchnarmes^ now every rvhre^

AndtfjeKhxtimdoeputminfearc,

^
At length being conquered by the Romanes^ they made two Pro*

vincesofit, namely the firft, and the kcondRhctU : which did hot
onely containe the ^//^;?^ Countries, but a great part of Suevia and
BavariaMovj by this name we underftand thofe people,whom they
call Grifines^ for their grifely habit which was made oftheir ownc
Countrie cloth

^ but the Germainszt this day doe call them Gram-
bttntner^ who doe inhabite the ancient ^///W ncere to the
Spring-heads ofthe River Rhene and o enus^who are perpetually joy-
ned together by a threefold tye of amitie, and confcederacie. The
firft confxderacic, which is called the higher, hatheighteene aflem-
bliesm it, among which the chiefe heretofore were, Difintlnm the
Abbot, the Barons ofRhetia^ and the Earles ofMifimcium'^ but thofe
families are long finceworne out and extinguiflied. Although they
that now polTeffe the Caftle of Rh&tU^ doe challenge that title,
from the Flantiman familie. The feverall conventions or aflemblies,
have one chiefe annual Magiftrate,whomthey cal Ammanus-^httogt^
ther with the ludges chofen by the fame alTembly, judgeth ofcon<
troverfies, doth lay mulds and fines upon offenders. The fecond
confederacy is called the houfe ofGod, or dcr Gotthufs hmt^ in re-
gard ofthe Bilhopricke and CoUcdge of Curienfiy it hath 21. con-
ventions or partnerfliips in it, which are fometimes contracted in-
to eleaven greater. The Citty CurU is the head ofthis confiEderacie,

and
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and hath a fpcciall Commonwealth; not unlike unto rigurimm. Af-

ter them the chiefe partnerfliips, 2XClngadmus^ and Bregalianus, in

whofe Territories are the hcadsofthc Rivers Athefis and oenus.lho

third confaederacie hath lo Iurifdiaions,the firft whereof isD 4<^<;-

^rf^/jfocalled from the TowneX)4i^<?/;^»?,inwhichis the Court tor

this confjederacie, and the ^/^//^^ for all the jurifdidtions arc held.

Thcfecondisthe^f/^rfw^jurifdiaion, the third the Barfonenfiarf^

the fourth the Prxlongmim^ the fifth ofS . Tcter, the fixth the Coeno-'

htenfian in the Rhetian Valley,the feaventh ihtCaftclUnean.xht eighth

the AcerienCian^xht ninth the Makntienfim^tht loihcMaicwUcnfiari.

But thefe 3 confederacies have 5 o jurifdidions, ofwhich one Com-

mon-wealth is framed : For albeit the moft of them have meetings

oftheir owne, and alfo Masiftratcs , Lawes or rather cuftomes, and

powerto judge ofcivill and criminall matters, yet theSenateotthc

three confederacies hath the greateft power and authoritie. And

fometimesthey haue entred into other confcederacies, notwithftan-

dingthisperpetuall confxderacie. In the yeare 1419- the Billiop

and the Cunenpm CoUedge made a league with the rigurtmans tor

5 1 . yeares, having formerly entredinto focietie with the Glaromans,

The Rh^tians alfo ofthe higher confederacie, did a long time joync

themfcives with the Fri^^^n and, the confederates of the houleot

God,, did joyne themfelves in perpetuall league, with the 7 Cantons

(asthey call them) ofthe Hehetians. He that defiieth toknowmorc

concerning thefe matters, let him have recourfc to Sfrecherus his

Rhatta^ and Egidiui Scudim his Rhatia^ and Simkrs Helvetia. I will

onely addc, thatthe length ofRhatiadX this day, if it be taken from

the South5untotheNorth,isabouti5 Rhatian or Germaine miles,

accounting S^o paces to every mile; the breadth ofit from the Bail

to the Weil, isthirtecne miles, or thereabouts.
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descrIption
of theLow

COVNTRIES:
Eing now to defcribe that part ofTrmce which belongeth to

theKingof^/4/;?^, I will follow that order which I have
obferved in the defcription oiFranee.

The Index ofthe Tables of

theLow Countries.

1, The Low Countries ingen€r(tll. [7. Cciderland.

It Flanders

.

3 , ' The Eajlernefdrt,

4, Brabant,

5, Holland,
,

,

6» Zeland.

8. Zutfhania

p. Vltrajcclum,

10. Mcchlinia,

1 1 . Grocninga.

12.Tranfif»lania.

i^.K^rtefia,

i/^.Hannonia,

i^fNamttrcnm,

l6,Lutz,enhurg

ijtLimhurgh,

I Have hitherto faithfully defcribed the Kingdome ofFrance^novf
I come to the Low Countries, being my deareft and Native
Country. Arid firft to begin with the name. Some would have

this part of£»r(7;'<', the which is now caJled the Lower Germanic^to
be called Belgiumjoy defarcin which he writeth thafhebillited three
Legions, and /TzVrmfoure. But Marlianus sj^d Glaroanus doe take
itforaCittienot foraCountry. Bui Fcgetlui will hardly beleevc
that one Cittie can containe five Legions. And c^far himfelfe fliew-
eth in his fourtht)ooke,thatmany Citties were comprehended with-
in5^/^/«»?,where he faith that they did inhabite the Sea coft ofBrit-
*^/»^,whopafred over out of5^/^/«;»,toget fome prey and bootie,
who were all called after the names ofthofe Citties, from whence
they came. But yet he dothnotundeftandby^f/^/;/wall(7/ri7/4^^/-
gtca. Forinthefamebooke, he doth diftinguifli the Nervians, the
Mortmans^2ndEjsuans, who are people of .g^/^/V^,from Bclgicum.
Therefore it feemeth by Orteltm that he calleth a part o^Behica BeU
^?»»/, and that part moft likely which is toward the-NorthJ" which
doth containe Holland^ Zeland^ Flanders^ Gelderland'^md Cleveland.
Some call that Belgica which Cafar makcth the third part of France-,
Which name fome doe derive from a famous Cittie in this Countrie,
others from Belgius^ a certaine Captaine ofthe Belgians, and osiers
irom other occafions. ^^^/m;? //^w>^,fuppofeth that it was cal-

led
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led Belgium from the fiercenefle ofthe Nation, being nanied Belga

as it were Felga, that is, fierce and violent, or elfe they were called

£elg£ by changing ofthe fecond vowell into the firft, as itwere Bai-

gas^ from their hotneffe and pronenelTe to fight : for Balgen fignifies

t0 fight. But the Country which we now entreate of, is but the

halfe part ofBclgia. It is called now Lower Germanj-^Germany^ be-

caufe it differs little in fpcech, manners, lawcs, and cuftomes, from

t^QAlmaines^ and the other (7w/?4;;?^^.It is called the lower,becaufe

it is neerer the Sea thanthe other part ofC7^m4^/>, and in refpcd of

the higher Germany^ the fields and grounds doe lye lower. It is com-

monly called the iV^f/^'^r/W, the /"rwr^ call iiLe Pais Bas.lt is cal-

led alfo almoft throughout all Earope by the figure Synecdoche,thac

is,bytaking a part ot the whole, J" /^;?^?'^, either in regard of the

power and beauty ofthat Country above the reft, or for the chiefc

and famous Mart Townes, or the ancient Faires kept at Bruges-, or

laftly bccauic it is better knownc, and is neerer to France, England,

Sfame, znd Italic. And fo much concerning the name, thefituafion

and quantitie followeth. The bounds ofLower German'^ or Belgium

(for thefe words I willufe promifcuouflyj are onthe North the Oce-

an: onxhtSouxh-Lotaringia, Camfania,2Lnd Piccarelie : on the Eaft

the Rivers ii/^^;?<? and Af<?/^5 on the Weft the Sea. ThcfePrinces are

neighboursunto it,the Earle o(EziiFrifeland,thQ Billiop ofMunfier,

the Duke ofCleveland, the Biftiop ofColcn and Trevers, and the King

France. Thisisthe fituation the quality of thefoyle followeth,

which arifeth from the Climate . Low Germany is under the middle

ofthe feavcnth and all the eight climate, bawecne the degrees of

longitude 2 2 and an halfe, and 30, and betweene the degrees of La-

titude48, and a halfe, and fiftie three and a halfe. The longeft day

in Summer towards the middle ofthe Climate is 1 6 houreslong, and

at the beginning ofthe ninth cUmate, it is 1 6, houres long, and three

quarters. It containeth all the Parallels, which are betweene 1 6 and

2 1, the Aire in the Low Countries is moift,yet wholeforae to the in-

habitants. Thefummersare delightfull, pleafant, and temperatly

hot : they have not too much heate, nor no great ftore of flies and

gnatts, nor fildome any thunder, or earth-quakes. The winters arc

long and windy, and when it is a North or Eaft winde, it occafions

fudden frofts: butwhenthewindeisinthe South or Weft, theayrc

is more milde, and the cold is turned into raine. The foyle for the

moft part is fandie and gravelly, as a great part of Flanders, and al-

moft all Brabant, it is reafonable fertile in producing corne,and other

fruitcs, and fome places arc very fertile, asZeland, Flanders, Hanm-

ma, ArteJia,G€lderland. And it hath abundance ofCorne, Barley,

Rye, Hempe, and Cotton. Itproducethalfoallkindes of fruitesin

great plenty, as Apples, Peares, Prunes, Cherries, Mulberies, Pea-

ches, Apricockes, Filberts, Medlars, and in fome places Chefnuts.

And hccre is abundance ofMadder gathered for Dyers, and a great

gaineismadeofit,bytranfporting it into other Countries. There

arc no mettall Mines ofany great notjp: As concerning the treesjthey

doe ycdd a pleafant profpc<3:, ftanding thickcand very orderly, and
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being loaden with fruite, andbefidcs they ferve for firewood and
timber for building ofhoufes, being very high and wondrous thicke
and there are great ftoreofthem here. There are few Bay-trees and
CyprelTe trees. There are alfo great ftore of Teile treescommon-
ly called Linden, which are like to Elmes in fhape, and leaves but
theybebiggerand doe fooner come forward. For in i ^ orig
yecres they will be as big as a mans middle. They ufe them alfo
in building

: andtheymakecoalesofthem whicharebcttertomake
gunpowder than Willow coales.BctweenetheBarkeand the wood
thereisakindeofdownelike Cotton, ofwhich they make roapes
and cordage.But many beafts will not eate the leaves thereofthoueh
thcybenewbuddedforth. Asr/rg-/mcwethkithisverfe:

Nec TilU leves^ nec torno rafile Br»xf(m^
Neither the light teak Tree

' Nor Boxe that cannot turned he.

And Ovid, Nec THia leves^nec Fagtis^^ innuha Quercuf,Not the light Tealetree^ nor B£ech which fpreads'Nor the Oake that never weddes.
It hath alfo great plenty ofEw trees which is a poyfonous trce,but

cxcjllentBowcsaremadeofthem. Ofthejuycethereofaiftyyfonis
made, with which C^far rcporteth that Catttvalcta king of the Mbtt^
ronians^ did makeaway hirafelfe. There is alfo another kind of tree
which is not foundany where clfe, which is like a white Poplar, the
inhabitants doe call it in the plurall number Abeelen. There is great
ftore ofthem in W, which ferve for divers ufes, efpecially at
Bruxels.ThQ LowCountriemenmay prayfe the goodneffe of their
foyle for bringing up of CattcU. For Oxen, horfes, flieepe, and
freat beards ofcattell are bred there. And efpecially great, ftrong
orfesfitforferviceinthewarres. There are alfo the bcft Oxc^

efpecially in :fir^>to^and i='my?W, where an Oxe often waighetha
thoufandand two hundred pound waight. Ludovioke Cuicciardine
an Italian^mto whom our Country is muchbeholding for making an
accurate and true defcription thereof, faith that the Earle of LMech^
lifi hadan Oxe given him which weighed two thoufand,fivchun-^
drcd, and eight and twentie pound, which he caufed afterward to be
painted in his Pallace. The Kine have loofe great Vdders, and full
ofmilke. Forinfomepartsof//(>//4»i in Summer time, they will
give foure and forty Pints ofmilke. I paffe by many other things,
leaft Ifliouldbee tedious. For huntingthey have abundance of
Docs, Harts, Goates,Boares, Badgers, Hares, and Conies, and
thergames befides. And for Hawking they have Hemes, Kites,'

VultureSjPartridgeSjPhcfantSjTurtle Doves, Starlings, Thruflies;
StorkesjDuckes, Geefe, Woodcockes, or Snipes, which KmeRA*
/^/^defcribeththus.

Prada efifacilis (jr amam Scolopax

CorporenonPaphijs avibusma\orevidehis.,

JHafab aggeribus primiSy qmpro-luit humor
Pafcitur^€xiguQsfeStmobfoniav€rmii*^ *^
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\jlt nonilU oculis^ cfuihus efl ohtufior^ etfi

Sint nimium grandes^Jed acuity mrtbus infiat

Jmfreffo in terram ropri mttcrom^fequaces

Vermtculos trahit^ at^ guU daff/ramia viU.

The Woodcocke is eafte to etjfnare,

I'heir bodies no bigger thanD eves are^

K^nd byfome ivatry ditchesfide

Feeding on wormcs he doth abide

:

Hot by hisses though they hegreat

^

"But by his bill hefrids his meate^

rhrufting his bill into theground^.

Where -aohen he aworme hathfottnd^

He drams himfirth, andfo doth live

By thatfiode which the earth dothgive.

They have alfo^/w)^f Hens, and great plenty ofother Hens.

But enough ofthefe things, let us now procecde to other matters^ It

is worth your knowledge to know how the Provinces of the ow

Countries were united, and grew to be oncbody, and how u tell to

C;&4r/athe fifth andhisfonne Philif. Ludovickc Earleand

Lord Flanders, Niverma,Raftella,Salina, ntucrf, m^ Mechlm,

and after hisMoiKci^ dead., i:.eix\c oiBurgundte and ^rtcpa^mzxxy'

ed Margaret, daughter to John Duke of Brabant, by which

marriage he czmtioht'DwV^oiBrabant, Limburg, and Lotaringia,

By his wife he had one onely daughter, who was the inheritrix to

her fathers Lands,whointheyeare 1 3(55>. ziGandave mzvvkd Philip

Valeftus Duke ofBurgundtc, who for his fingular Valour, wasfurna-

med the Bold. "He lived 70 yeares, and dyed at Halla ncere to Brux-

ells, intheyccrcofChrift, i404.He left thefe childrenbehindhim,

John,K^ntony, znd Philip ralefius: Catharine, Mary, and Margaret,

All ofthem did cncreafe their Patrimonie by marriage. Catharine

mzvvkd LupoldmDu]iCo£u4uftria : Mary married <^medees Duke

ofSabaudia: Margaret mzvvkd theEzvle ofHolland, and Hannoma,

x^ntoniusVafiliuswzs made by his father Duke of Brabant, Lota-

ringia,znd Limburg, he married Elizabeth DmchcffeofLutzcnburg,

by whom he had thefe fonnes, lohn who married lacoba CountelTcof

Holland,znd Philip, both Dukes of Brabant, t^ntonius , and his

younger brother pM/'T^/^/?/^, were flaine in the French v/zvvcs

neere Teroana in the yeare 1415. ^ntonius his fonnes, dying after-

ward without ifTue, left their Vncle/<?^;? Valefius, their heyre, and

John Valeftm,who was called the Vndanted, being the elder brother,

fucceeded his father in the yeare 1404, andobtayning by his bro-

thers andNephewes death many large pofrefrions,was miferably and

unjuftly put to death, in the yeare I4ip,by Charles the Dolphin, for

the Duke of<?rtec^,withwhom he alwayes lived in continual eiimi-

tie and hoftilitie. He left thefe children, Philip,Margaret,lfabell,znd

Catharine, Philip furnamed the good or godly fucceeded his Father,

in the three and twentyeth yeere ofhis age, in the Dukedome or

Burgundfe,th.QCov\my ofF landers, Burgundie, Artefia, in theN^r-
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quifliipofthe Empire,of5^«/i»^,and Mechlin. HcztAtrehtttmrnzdc
Q.kaguc With Charles the 7 and with the Du]ieo£orleaKce, andfrced
him out ofprifon, having beene five and twenty yeares prifonerin
England, andpaydhis ranfomc,and gave him his fifterJV^rv to wife.
He after the death ofTheodericke, Earle ofMurcium was made heyre
ofthis Countie and after the death of he had the Dukedomc

Brabant^ Lotarmgia^^xALimburg'. and after the death of Ufoba
he had the Counties of Hannonia, Holland^ Zeland^ TCcAFriefland*
And alfo the Dukedomc o£Lutz,enburg, came to him by his wife
Blizabcth^xht widdow ofhis Vncle Amonius'So that itcame to paflc
that the large and rich Provinces ofboth Burgmdiei^ ofBrabant of
Zimburg.oi'Lutzenburg^ ofFlanders, o^^rtefia^ of HannonL of
Holland^ ofZeland^ofNamurcium, ofFriepnd, ofCMeehUn and the
MarquiniipoftheEmpirewereallfubjca:toPy&/7///> the good. Hee
had to wife I[abell, daughter to tiie King ofPortugall : he Hvcd fea»
verity two yeares, and dyed in the yeare 145 7,leaving one fonne call
led C^^r/^j the ^^>^to be heyre unto fomany Provinces, who did
not onely keepe his fathers Empire, but alfo enlarged it, by joyninff
unto \tGelderUnd,Zutphama,z.ndxht luUacenfian Dukedome. And
this IS that C/^^r/^^j who was the Grandfather of C/7^r/^'j the fifth
whowasborneinthe yeare 1500 of loane the daughter of FerdL
^and King of rragon, the wife Qfrhtltp ofAuJirta : which Phillip
-w^thcionm ofMaximilian of i^ufria, by his mother Mary the
daughter ofc^rfW^j the boldj under whom, thefc Provinces which
before had many Lords, being united, grew to be one body,andnow
they are commonly called the Low Countries. Long fince the Low
Countrimen were accounted brave fouldiers. And Cafar Lib. 1
Commentaries, concerning the French wane, doth call them the
vahanteft ofall the Gaulls. For he writcth thus. The valiantcft ofall
the Gauls are the Low Countriemen, becaufc they care not for trim-
nefTc of attirc,and merchants have not frequent recourfe unto them
and therefore thofe commodities are notbrought tothem which doc
effeminate the mindej and they are neereto the Germaines, wholivc
beyond the Rhenc,vii\.hwhom they wage continuall warrejby which
reafon alfo the Helvetians doe exceede the other Fremh-men for
valour, becaufe they have dayly skirmifhes and fights with the Ger.

when either they drive them forth out oftheir borders, or
they doe make inroades into their Territories. And hence weemay
colled their ftrength and courage in defending their liberties, that in
the time ofC

. C<£y^r,they endeavoured to fhake offthe Romaine yoke
of fubjedtion. And fo they muftrcd& joyned armies to contend with

a^' -Sf/^'v^^^/^ifet forth 6000 fo\x\dicxs,t\itSueJfo,nes jc^oo,
&the Nervians{vjho were then fo wildeand uncivill,that theywould
not fuffer Merchants atthat time to bringthem wine or othet com-
modities; didfetforth jooo. The i^trebatians znd KAmbiamans
oidfet forth 10000, iheMorineans fiveand twentie thoufand The
Menapans ^o,thoHfand. -Xh^Caletiansi^ thoufand; thc rdot^pf*
^^szndFeromanduans^didfQtioxthio thoufand apiece: the v^^=.

18, thoufand.- th^ Cmdrufians, £b»romans^iit,id Cdm^m-
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dHs^i 4© thoufand. So thatthc wholefumme ofchoyfe Souldlers was

273 thoufand,asOrcy/«^ witncffeth: or zsCafar himfelfe delivers,

their numberwas 368 thoufand, whereby itappeareth that the Low
Countric menwere alwaycs noble Souldiers. And Cafar in thefe-

condofhis Commentaries faith, that it was they alone who in our

fathers time did vexe all i^/'4w^5 and did keepc out the Tmomams
and Cmbriam^owx. oftheir Territories'^ whereby it came to palTe, that

the memorieof their atchiuements,did make them valiant and full of

courage in Militarie affaires.And forrcinc armies have found it in our

age,who being frefh fouldiers and joyning battell with the old foul-

dierSjthey found that the CitizenS5Countrymen5a.nd Sea-men,were

al ftout ofcourage.There are 1 7 Provinces in the low Countries, all

ofwhich the Emperour Charles the fifth did poffefTc : in whichthere

are4Dukedomes3theDukedomeof Brahajtt znd Limhurg^ whkk
together with the CountieoiDde and the Lordfiiips ofVaUkcnburg^

and Rode leDuc^ is joyned to Brabant it dcpendeth on the Chan-

cerie oiBrabmti alfothe Dukedomes ofLutzenburg and Gciderland.

There are 7 Counties, Flanders^ Artefia^Hannonia^ Holland^Zelandy

NamurciumzndZutfhania : alfo the Marquifhipofthe holy empire,

which hath foureprincipallCitties, Nivella, Lovanium^ Bruxells^

and the Metropolis Antwerpei it isnow a part of Brabant. There arc

five Lordfhips, orSigniories, of Wefi-Friejland^ oiMechlin^ of
Vltrajeffum^ of Tranf-Ifaliana ^ and Groneland. There arc

many Citties, in the Low Countries, which are well fortified, the

numberwh ereofas alfo pfthe Towncs and v illages youmay findc

in Mercator. But the chiefe Citties are Lovaine^ Bruxells^ Antuerfe^

Siha. Ducis^ Gandavum^ Bruges^ Hipra^ MechUnia^ Cameracum^C^'
trebatum^Tsmacum^ Valencena^ JnfuU^ Bort^ Harlem^ Amficrdam^
Lugdunttm Battavorum^ Namurcum^ JSIeomagum^ Tra\eCitim and o-

thcrs. There is a great company of Lakes, Pooles, and Marfhies, in

the Low Countries, which doe not onely hold great ftore of fifh,

but doe alfo fortifie thofc Countries, againft the invafion ofenemies.

Few Rivers doe rife in this Country, but many Rivers, which
have their fpringhead farther off, doe glide through it, and doc
much enrich it. Thechiefeft are Rhene^ Mofa^ Scaldis^ Amijts;

the lefTer are Mofella^ Lifa^ Aa^ Sambra^Dela^ and many others.

Wee will fpeake oiRhene ^nd Amajism Germany, and wee have

fy6ken o£ MofellamGer?nanie, now we will defcribe the reft. -W^t/Q:

doth flow out of the Mountaine Vogefus, which is fituate on the

borders ofthe Lingonians, not farre from the Fountaines of t^raris

and Matrona, and fo runninjg Northward it glideth by the Church of
S^intThcobald^orSzmtTifauty whereitbeginnestobe navigable:

from thence it flideth to and from thence bending to-

ivardfi Cacia^itxmncs flraitc forward toMofaznd Maferiacum, From
thence turning Northward, iivldtQih. Carolo?nont, Boviniacupty

J^inantum, and and there growing wider by the receipt

ofthe River it tumeth itfelfe Weflward, and fo having view-

ed Hoium, TTidLeodium, and glided by TrajeBum, and Stochcmum, ic

paflcthby i?/^f»?^»</4and Vjnlmm '^ where turning Weft-ward it

. ^
watrcth
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watrcth Cuich^ Raveftiemm and Mcgem : afterward being received
into the Rhcnc, neere the Towne ofHerrverd^ and fo afterward min •

gleth it felfe with Vahalm^ and ftraiteway they part againe, yet ftiU

keeping their owne names : and fo they fall in two divided ftreames,
into the River Loveftemftm : where tbey doe encircle the Bomeltm
I{land5andfojoynetogether againe, and lofing their ancient name
they arc called by the name ofMerova : and fo gliding by Worcami^
umzn6.Gorcomium^ they come at laft unto Df*^?, and there making
the Idmdoi Ifelmond^ it is called Mofa^ and fo retayning ftill the
fame name, having glided by and VUerdinga^ it cntereth,
into'the Sea, about the Brill with fuch a violent current, that for a
long v/ay together it preferveth his water frefli and fweete.And Stur-
gions delighting in this fweete frefli water are allured to come up the
River, and fo are cafilytakenswhich doth not happen to other Ri-
vers, becaufe they entring the Sea with a quiet gentk ftreame, thei-c

water prefcntly becomes fait, as .S'^ji;?^, Ibcrus Thames^ and many o-
ther great Rivers. Onthecontrary,£r;W4;?//^, Tiber

^
Rhodmtis^ Ga-

rumm^ and other Rivers which runne into the Sea with greater vio-
lence, doe in like manner 2iSMofA allure and entice the Sturgeons
to come up into them, but notinfo great Plentie. Befides, theStur-
gionswhicharetakeninthe Rivers and Rhene^ are greater and
more pleafant in tafte thanthofe in the Mediterranean Sea. They
are ofa filver fhining colour, ofa great bignelTe. There are fome ta-

ken which do waigh above 400 ^omA^GmccUrdtne doth report,that
he fgw in the Market atAKtwerp a Sturgeon of42 o pound waight,&
that itwas above 1 2 fecte Antwerp long: and on another day in the
morning he faw 7 o. Sturgeons together,the leaft ofwhich was above
five foote long. Thisfi(hisfirftfeenein//«?//W, Zf/W,and Frief.
Und^ in the Moneth ofAfrill^ and it is found three moneths together
or longer, during which time great ftoreoftbem are taken.And from
hence tranfported into other Countries, efpecially into England^ be*
ing faked up,and fo kept from putrifyingj&alfo at other times,all the
yeere through, they take leffcr fturgcon, which are delicate in tafte.

Out ofthisjbcing enticed by the frefhwater, they come up into the
mouth ofthe River in which there are very fatte Salmones,
Trouts, which arc taken here all the yeere long,alfo Lamprejs^MuL
lefts

^
Congers, and other kinds ofexcellent fiili,which here for brevi-

tie fake I omit. But this is wonderfuU, that thofe filh are bad ifthey
be taken in the Sea, but very good and fat, when they enter into frefli

water. Befides,this River doth naturally breed befides other fifli,

Trouts,Lampries,fome greater& fomeles,but more delicate in tafte.

Sc^aldis vfhkh Pto/emie czlhT^ahitda^ the Lowcountriemen Schelty

the French Efcault^ doth ti^einVeromandmm, neere SaintMmines
bhj^ as they call it, where it gently flideth betweene Caftellet^znd

Seau-revior^two French Fortifications, & fo runneth to GamerAcum;
thence going toward the Country oiHmnoma^ it watrcth the noble
Citty ofValence : and afterward growir^ navigable, having received
the River Bania^it^idethhy the Condatum; and afterward being
enlarged by the rccei{>t; ofthe River ^c^rptf, itvieweth S*Ammdum^
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ind fobendingNorthward towardTornacum^ itgUdcth by Aldenar:.

and the famous CimeC?4Wrf«««;, where it rccciveth the Rivers

i//^, and i/i'/<«5 and other ftreames. From thence with many win-
dings and Maeander-like turnings it runneth forward toTeneremmdA :

and there having received the River Tenera^ flowing on the right

hand, it gocth toward Rufelmunda : and there it receiveth Rufela^

andalittleafterDtf/rf.- and being now growne bigger, it by and by
wafheth the walls ofL^^^wfr^, andmaketh afaire Haven or Har-
bour for fliippcs before the Towne: afterward having runne a little

further,it parteth it felfe into two channells, and fo dividetji Brabant

and Flanders from Zeland: for on the left hand, it windcth and Ben-
deth Southward, and fo runneth by the fhorcs and borders of Flan-
ders^ and is called by another name de Hont^ from the barking noyfe
thereofs from whence it palTeth by Zuytbevelandznd Walachna into

the Wefterne Ocean : on the right hand leaving Brabant^ it keepeth
one continuall courfe in his old channell, by the Ifland ofScaldia^ and
fo with a violent current runnes into the Sea. Moreover the tyde fol-

ioweth up into this River, even to Gandauum, which is thirty ;

xniles from the mouth ofit, ifyou countthem by the winding courfe
ofthebankes. There doccome up into this River Sturgeons, Sal-

mones, Troutes,great Lampreys,Turbotts,Congers3Cuckow fifhes

Mullets, Crabs,Lobfters,Sardins,andmany moft delicate fifli,which
come up out ofthe Sea into .Jf^/^ftr, and doe there feede, and caft
their fpawnejfo that for two orthree monethes,betwecne the Spring
and the Summer, befides the greater fifli, there is taken fo grgat a
number offmallFrie, that many men doe live by them. Alfo many
Sea Dogfiflies, and Porpoifcs doe come up this River, which two
Itindofhfhes doe not caft forth any fpawne, but doe bring forth
their young ones perfe(i:tly formed. The Dogfiflies doc bring forth
theiryoung on the Land, and doe fuckle them withtheii- dugges,
untill they arc growne to a good bigneflfe. Moreover, this River
without the helpc ofthe Sea, doth yceld divers kindes of fifli all the
yeerelong, ofwhich thefe are the chiefc ; Pikes,BarbeIIs,Tenches','
Carpes and Breames ofan unufuall bigneffe, fo that they doe fome-
times, weigh 2 o poundi alfo Gudgeons, and many other kindes of
fifli both great and fmall. Alfo divers kindes ofEeles,and Crabbes,
and in the mouth ofthe River, there are fome Oyfters, which come
thither out ofthe Sea . And therefore this River for multitude offifli

and variety, is notinferiournot onely to any River of France^ but
alfo ofall Europe, a rifeth neereTeroana^^nd fo bending towards
Cdjia^ it flideth by the Church ofSaint ^udomare^ and fo comming
to (neere which in the yecrc 1558 that famous battcll

was fought betweene the Btirgundians and the French) it doth dif-

chargc it felfe into the Brittifl) Sea , Lifa commonly called deLe^i;
rifeth in«^rtefia^m. the Towne X/V^«r^,which taketh his namefrom
thisRivcr5necrc7'fm;74: and having viewed t^m, Armenteria^
Werwcum^ and Meenen^ and from thence cutting through themiddle
ofCortracum and Gandauum^ it mingleth it felfe with Scaldis : it hath
abundance ofvery good iiih. Samhra cgmmonly ciiikd Sambre^

which
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which Cdfar callcth Sakis, doth rife in Bannonia^ neere the Townc
and fo having vievv'd the Townes, which are commonly

ci[\t6.Landrecj^Sajfem^Barlajmom^Makuge^ Mernc^ and Cajfele:

at)aftitgHdcthbyiV^»?4m^»2, andfo djfchargcs it fdfeinto Mofa^
and is full ofdelicate fifli. DeU rifeth in Brabant^ neere the Village

TowneT^V-i?, andfo bending Northward it runneth to Waveta^ and
afterward it flowcth by Louanium which is three miles diftant from
thence, and lo keeping on his courfe for three miles, and afterward
bending Weftward, it embraceth with many fpreading

armcs, and 'afterward foure miles from Rupelimunda^ being now
srowne verybiggeitfalleth into Scaldis. The River LaSeine^zsit

leemeth,was fo named from the Senones a people of Brittainc^ when
they came into thefc Countries to vexe and difturb the French, It ri-

feth neere the Towne SoigmmHannonia^ and fo runneth toHalla^

and having glided by 2? ^^ATf///, it flowethby Viluorda: and after-

ward bending toward C^cia^ it leaveth Mechlm on the right hand,
and having gone a little further it powreth it felfe into the RiverDf,
la, Z)/2i4ri{eth neere the little Towne called Per-, and fo turning

Northward it watereth£/W(?i//<«, andfo keeping his former courfe

itcommethto^/7t//« J)«f^, beneath which it powreth it felfe into

xJKofa. Demera dothdow forth neere the Tungrians^mihQ Dioecefe
ofthe Leodienftans^ and fo running Weft-ward it watcicth Bilfenum^

^Hajfelt^ znd DkJI-^ and from thence gliding by Sichemm and Arfcho-
tum^ it powreth it felfe into T>cU. iVi'f/?^ rifeth neere the Towne
Rhetum^ and floweth by the Towne /i^f'rf;?^^///,and from thence kee-

ping a dired: courfe, it runneth to the Signiorie of Grobend&ncke^ and
having received the little River Aade^ itpaffethby Lira^ and fowa-
treth Duflen and Wdem^ and a little further it mingleth it felfe with
Dela, Rueur^ or Rhoer^ which Tacttm calleth ^drana^ ^sRitheime"

7us writcth, doth rife neere the ToyvncSullinge^znd cutting through
C<«//4itglidethby Dura and Itdiacum^znd at length neere Rurcmun^
<!/4whichitnameth,itfallethinto There arc alfo other leffer

Kivers, which for brevitie fake I forbearetodefcribe. And I paffe

over alfo the Torrents, and greater Rivers, leaft I ftiould be tedious
to the Readerj which doc not onelyyeeld great ftoreiof fifti, but
are alfo an ornament and fortification to the Country, and are very
convenient for the palling ofcommodities to and fro.And the Coun-
try people by the helpe ofthefe Rivers making Sluces and Dams to

ftay the water, doc afterward digge channells for fome miles toge-

ther, and after letting the water into them doe make them navigable:

fo that there is noCittie which hath not great Barkes,which come up
unto it. But this Countrie hath but few fountaineSjOr Springs ofwa-
ter, except in the Mountainous places. And thus having fliewed the

Rivers that are in the Low Countries, it remaineth that wee fhould

fpeakefomewhat concerning the Ocean: feeing in regard it is fo

neere unto it, it may be counted not only a member ofthis Province,
but the chiefe head thereof. I fay therefore that the OcciTn is vvide

and large, and in rough weather, itisfearefulland terribly furious:

for fome timeswhen tejnpefts happcHj-the waves goc fo high, that
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it doth overflow and drownc whole Countries: and cfpecially it

breaketh oftentimes in about the coaft ofZeland : but the inhabitants

doc caft up trenches and bankes, which do prevent the danger which
might cnfue thereby : unleffe when a wefternewinde doth contend

and blow againft the fpring tide. The windes which doe moft trou-

ble the fea, and thereby doe endanger the Countric, are the North-

weft, the Weft and the South windes. Alfo itis much troubled at

theNew-Moone or FuU-moonc, and the two iEquinodialls, at

whichtime (as Cornelius Tacitus witneftcth)the Sea doth fwell very

much. For every new Moonc, and full Moone, wee fee that there

are ftill the greateft tides and grcateft tcmpefts. Thefe tides doc
producefome good, and fome evill effeds. As for the former^it pur-

geththewater (as common experience doth teach us) and will not

fuffer itto corrupt : and alfo it makcth (hips fayle more fpeedily.For

as Vegeptts faith, Lib, 4. concerning Military matters. Cap. 42. H^ec

reci'procantis meatm ambiguitas curpimNavium fecunda adjuvat^ re~

tardat adverfa : that is, Thofe tides ifthey be with a ftiip,doe haften

her courfe^ but being againft her doe foreflow and ftay her courfe.

The other evill effedts, are the inundations, and violent irruptions of
the Sea ; For the Ocean doth fometimcs come up into the land with
fuch violence, that it drivethbacke great Rivers, and doth overflow

fpacious fields, as we fayd before. Fomponiuf Mela doth write as

much, and the miferable experience ofmany ages doth confirmc it.

But fo much concerning thefe things. And now having fpoken of
the Detriment and lofle,which fome Countries ofthis Province doc
receive by the Ocean,when itis rough and troubled, we muft fpeakc
foniewhat of the commodities, which the whole Province doth
reape by it, when it is quiet and peaceable, which commodities are

fo many and fo great, that if they fliould want them, the Country
could not fuftaine the halfe part of the inhabitants. And hence it

comes t© paflc,that this Province is as it were the Haven and Mart of
all fo that there is an infinite multitude of Merchants and
Fadors, and asitwereacohfufed c/y4<7j of inhabitants and forrei-

ners. Befides,thc Ocean bringeth many commodities to this CcHin-
try,as Herring fifliing, and other fifliings, which fcrve not onely to
fatisfiethe voluptuous defircs of the rich, but alfo to fuftaine the
poore : and the inhabitants doe not onely get their foode,but all their

wealth by it. For the over-plus ofthat which they take,doth furnifh

z gvesLt pzn ofFrance^Spainc^ Germany, England^ and other Coun-
tries : yea great ftore ofbarreld falt-hfh is fent even into Italy

^ cfpe-
cially Salmones and Herrings. Now there are three kinds offifli

which they fait, namely Herrings, Codfifh, and Salmones. But firft

we will fpeaJceoftheir Herring fifliing of which they make a great
commodity . Herrings are found in no River, nor in theMediterram.

Sea,nor the Spawp) nor any other Sea,but onely in this Northernc
Ocean: their bigneffe, fornje, and goodnefte isfufficiently knowne.
And when they goe out ofthe Northerne Sea, which is alwayes in

the Springtime, as ifthey fleeted from their owne native quarters,

.and wcwc ;o fc^ke ftiady places, they cQrae ui f^ch great flioales, thac

no
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no Nets can hold them, but that they breake through them an<I da
even darken the face ofthe Sea.And many,broade bottom'd veffelU
whichtheycall5«/f/,arefetoutfrom HoUand^ Fnelland France
Brittawc, and Scotland-, and doc all to avoyd contention fifh iafeve'
rail parts, and quarters either about England, or the Coafts of ScoiImd, and the Orcades, Thefc fifhes are unbowelled alive ifit mav
(for affoone as they are out ofthe Sea waters they are dead^ bv onewho hath, good wages for doing it; and then another fa ts themand fo they are prefently barrelled up, and afterward fold- afrerwarJthe Herring men and Coupersdoefritthem anew, andt^keoSePUchers which have no Milts nor Rowes, they are barrell'd ud7gamewith new pickle: aftei-ward they are furveyed bymen fwornetorthatpurpofe andfofealedup, in like manner as
didfeale up red Vermilion, as G4/.;.witnefreth. And thefe are thr
farft kind ofHerrings which with ?Uutus wemay call fait or pickledHernngs: the Other fort are thofe which are lightlyfalted^S
dryed m thefmoake, being as yellow as gold, whence theTcall them
^.m.;.becaufetheycalfaredcolourinVirlangua^^^^^^^^
Herrngfifhingis verycommodious and advantagfous to theCom-monwealth of i/.Z^.Wand ZeUnd, feeing not onely one Cktv bStmanyCittiesdoewholy dependandliveonit, and the cS^ andCountry get theirfood by it,pay their debts, mainraincfamS anddoegetwealthby It Thereis another fpeciall kindofTfh
theyufeto fait, called m\.zimzAfcUus ul^or, or Cod-fifh thTrebvto difference ,t from that which is coUonly called cl//L^^^I isa great fifh, fo that fome ofthem ai-e threefcore pound wS^It istaken at many times ofthe yeare,but efpecially inienttime and

kind ofialtfifh IS Salmon: being very good when it is frefli as wellasfalted. //^Wandz./Whave ftorlof this kind of m
nioneths, butmoft plentiein K^^rtlL, Maj, zndlunc : ofwhich there
is luchgreatftore faked up, thattbegaine which is made ofthem
amountetht0 20oooo crownes. But of thefe things,enoueh let us
proceede to the reft.TheLow Countries are plaine and levell : there

Zll^Z^'^^''''''^^^^/^^^^ unleflreitbcinx«^^,«: '

^J^gyNamurcum,^nd{omcipznso£Hannoma, where theyarcverv
thicke,and there aremanyalfo in Z.^^^^^^^ is every where beau-

3ni fT^r'
^''^ W^^^s^which both grace the Countrie,amI

afford much pleafure in ta^^ The Forreft of o^.^.;., in /W^
r^f/ni^ T^'^'^ ^^u"'^^^^^™'^'^' "^^s thegreateftof alli^r^;..^,
running betwecnetherr^'yfm;.^,from the River Rhcne tothe Ner
^/4>..,andthej?W^;..,beingabovefi And now at
histimenowoodinall^r.;...canbecompared wkhit: but ^ow
T'-'I'^^'T^^^ ground, fothatitis
farieleffer thanitwas: and that partiwhich remaineth hath manvgladcsmadcmit, which thehusbandmendoetill, and callitbvan-

7.5''''"^'K'^?S'P'^^P'"^^i^ j,ftom rheonUVtUatsL toLcodmm, which IS thirty miles in length. In theiDiddle af it is

E ^ the
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thcCittyofS. Hukn^vjhkhzs Getnma Frtfitts witneffcth, lyeth

under 2 6 degrees ofLongitude and forty minutes :
and 5 o degrees

ofLatitude,and4. minutes. Tiiis Wood hath all kindcs ofpieafant

trees, which arc very high, and broad-fpreading, which afford both

pleafure and profit. Strabo calkth in^rducma^ the Inhabitants

l^rddemaiRhefjafjm^^uittuherivaU^vjhi^ fignifies the Lcodunftan

Wood. Morma'uia^oxMormau^is2iimtyNQod\n Hmnonia^ which

beginnethneereto^f/5?f}', andfo runneth out Southward toward

the Feromandums : and hath many Townes in it, and Villages, and

many clcarefprings and pieafant Fountaines. Here is great ftore of

Charecoalemade; whence fome fuppofcd that it is a Part of the

wood C4r^i>;?4n4, but fomeaffirmc that the wood Carboma did lye

more Eaftwardbetweene the Rivers A^^y^r, ^ndSahts-^ and that the

pieafant wood Archta is a part ofit, in which there is a Towne of the

fame name, fortified withaftrongCaftell, and there the Loixis of

Berlaymofjt^ were wont to rcfide : Thereis alfo mHamowaihc piea-

fant wood of Saint ^wrf»^,which is alfo called the Ramcnfian wood,

becaufeitis neereuntoit. It beginneth on the edge of Flanders

neere the towne of Saint c/i'wW, whence it receivcth his name,

andfo runneth forth Eaftward toward the r^/f/^w^, with a great

breadth. The Ramenftan vjood belongeth to the Lord of Emerk^

who isthechicfe ranger o£Hannoma,\v\ikh title belongeth unto him

OTiQly, StlvA Faignenfis^ oxleboisde Fatgnc^ bcginneth in HannonU

neere Avenna^ and reacheth even toMafteris^which. is fixteene miles,

though heretofore it were farre larger. It fcemeth that it was fo cal-

led from the Farvnes and 54f/m,whom perhaps the Poets did there-

fore faine to have homes, and G oates feete, becaufe the firft inhabi-

tants of this Wood were fo rude and favage, thatthey were like

beads. The ^tf^i^^^//^'^ wood is three or foure flight fhots offfrom

Bruxells, and it runneth Southward toward Brenna, even to Alleuda^

and the Caftle oiBrenna, for three miles in length. It is a great fpa-

cious Wood, fo that it is feaven miles compalTe round about ; and

there are very may Citties, Towes, Abbies, and Monafteries in it,fo

that in Summer time many ofthe Nobles, and weahhier Cittizens

doe goe thither with theirwhole families for recreation fake,and tar-

ry three or foure weekes. Saventerloois enclofed T^ith Lovamumy

BruxeUs^zndFthordia, It is a pieafant wood, and rcceiveth his

name from S aventria^ a Towne lying neere unto it.Alfo Crootenhout

isa Woodin^ru^^;?^, whichftandeth not farre ixom Turneholty in

which the River f^da rifcth, which doth afterward difcharge itfelf

intotheR iveriV4r^4. It is a great Wood, in which Queenc i^/^r;,

towhom Jurnholt did belong,was wont to hunt much. There is

fo Marlaigfte^zWood'm Namurcuw, which beginneth neere the

Cittie Namurctm . and runneth Southward toward PhiHipolts : and fo

reacheth even toMofa, Ntcpa is a chiefe Wood in F la/tders^noz farre

iirom the confines or i^rtefia^ it is two miles diftant from the River

Lifa^ from the Caftell ofthe Morinean-s and Baliolum: it is a pieafant,

fpacious and ancientWood, having a ftrong Caftle in it. Alfo Non-

nen vi{ix.\m^'mFlmdersJ3xd extending it lelfc Northwardin agreat

breadth,
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brcadtbjit doth containemany Villages & fomc Abbies. PooMet^U
is a greatwood,between i^/Wf;'^ not farfrom GerarM-
montmmand Lcfsma, and is pleafant in regard ofthe roundnes ofit.Culiclmi Stha^Qi WiUums Wood is fituate in Artefia^xitit Rentiacum
where the Emperourjoyned battell with the King France^ in the
ycxti'y^/s^.EngclerwMlta^isz pleafant wood in Gciderlandn^vQArnhe.
mum.The j woods,are 7 great woods,which are nere unto the TrafZ
filamam, from whence one part ofFiejland is denominated which isnow called Scvenrvolden^th2.ns to fay,7 Woods.-every one ofthem is
very fpacious & hath many faire towns inthem.But fo much concer-
ning the woods. I comenow to the publick works. There arc in thefe
Countries innumerable magnificent Temples,and Churches many
Abbies, infimte numbers ofMonafteries,& Friaries,many Hofpitalls
lorftrangers,forthefick,forthepoorc&forOrphans.Trulyin^;?f.
mrponly there are 42 fach like buildings: thechiefeofwhichisthe
Cathedral Church ofS.ii/^ry,which.is very fpacious,havinga Tow-
er Steeple,which is4oo & 20 foote high, being built ofwhite Mar-
bkjtrpmjhe top whereofyou may view the Cittie, the River cove-
red with fhips,and the Countrie round aboutwhich is fiill ofTowncs
andCitties. Whatfhouldldefcribe the other Temples, Monaftc-
nes,andfuchhkc places, ofwhich there are great ftore both heerc
fand mother Citties and Townesf What fliould I reckon up the
fumptuous Pallaces belonging to Dukes, Earles, and Noblemen" Or
}Yj^^"ioiild I mention the other publicke or private buildings " for
ifllhould endeavour to reckon them up, I Ihould fooncr want time
than matterjwherefore it is better to be filent,than to fpeake too fpa»
nngly. The politick ftate ofthefc Countries both ingcncrall and- fpc-
ciall IS threefold: the firft is the Ecclcfiaftick ftate, in which the Ab-
bots are the chiefe^ the fecond is ofthe Nobility,as the Duks,EarIe$
Marcgraves,Princes,Barrons,and great Lords. The third is ofthe
Citties, which the chiefc Citties ofevery Country doe reprefent.
Thefe ftates the Prince callcth together, when they are to confult
concerning matters appertaining to the Prince,or to the P rincipality
ortothe prefervationorutility ofthe Countrie. The Ecclefiaftickc
ftate IS thus j there are foure Bifliops in the Low Countries the
Camaracenpm^ tht rornaycenfian^ znd xhc Atrebatenfian: thefe
three are under the Arch-bifhop of Rhemes^ andthe Fltrajeame
who IS under the Arch-biiliop ofCokn.l proceed to the Vniverfities
which are 4,theVniverfitie of Lovame^zndDofvay, o^Leyden^znd
Flankford, Lov^ine'isiamou^ for the many Colledges, Studcnts,anc!
learned menj the chiefeColledges arc i^?7/«w, Cahrenfe^ the Col-
ledge ofP^r/^ and i^^te, inwhich Philofophie is rea^. The Bnr.
/;^^4«Colledgeharhthreclanguagcs taught in it, namely, Greeke,
JLatine, awd Hebrew. This Vniverfitie, at the requeft of the No-
bles of Brabant^ was firft inftituted and adorned with Privilcdges by
Iohnt[^c^^T>vkto£ Brabant^ in the yeare 1425. Mminm the fifth
being Pope

.
The other were eroded in ourmemory. Out of which

as It were out of M\itrroicin horfe innumerable learned men have
proceeded, and doc dayly come from thence. For in the Low

' Pi Countries
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Countries there arc learned menjSkilfuUinall faculties and fcienccs.*

andasheretotore/onowitproduceth famous SchoUers, whom it

wouldbe too tedious to reckon up. Here are divers Libraries in fun-

dry places, which are replenifhed with excellent rare Bookes. A-
xnongwl}ichthatatX9^^;2isthcchiefe. The inhabitants arctaire,

quiet,not cholericke,nor ambitious, nor proud ; not much given to

vcneriejcivill, plaine, curteous, affable, ingenious and ready, witty,

and fometimes talkative laborious, induftrious, faithfuU, gratefull

towards thofe that have done them a curtefie, capable ofall Arts and

Sciences, ftout in defending their libeities, andPrivilcdges even to

death.And this may truely be fpokeninthegcnerall prayfc of them,

that the Low Countrymen are frugall houfe keepers and thrifty huf-

bands: who following the example ofthe Ant,do lay up before win-

ter, that which cannot then be gottenj and doc buy fifh and flefb,

whichthey either pickle up, or doe dry it inthefmoake. For every

houfe, according to the number oftheir famiHe,doth kill in Autumnc
anwholeOxe, orprovideth halfeanone, beiide a Hogge, which

they fait up, and then it will fervethem to fpend a good part of the

yeare,untillthe Spring returneagaine.Yet many ofthemare very co-

vetous, anddefirous of vvealth. TheWomen are beautiful!, well be-

hay'd and curteous. For according to their Country failiion, they are

ufed from their childhood to converfc familiarly with every one: and

therefore they arc very ready both in adtion or fpeech or any mat-

ter ; neither doth this freedome or hberty make them leiTehoneft.

Neither doe they onely walke alone through the Cittie, but they

will goefgrfcllowfhip to the next Townes, without anytheleaft

fufpition ofdifhoneft ie. They arc very continent, and apt and ready

*in their affaires And they arc not onely carcfuU ofhouflioki matters,

ofwhich their husbands take no care, but they alfo ufe Merchandifc,

anddifpatch and conferre of bufineffes belonging unto men: and
that with fo great dexterity and diligence, that in many of the Pro-
vinces, as in HoUandznd Zeland^ the men do commit all their affaires

unto them. And by this manner of living, joyned with the innate

defire which women have to rule, they become for the moft parttoo
Imperious and proud. It is the fafhion both among Princes, and men
ofinferior ranke, as alfo among other Nations,onthis fide the Alfes^

to give the firft born their Parents namcs,ahhogh they be yet living/

And the Noble ofwhat quality and condition foev er they are, doc
more cfteeme oftheir eldeft daughter, than the reft of the younger^
although they have all an equalfdowry ; fo that they marry the refl

to thoie untowhom they denyed her in marriage, referving her for

a better husband. And they are to beprayfed, becaufe th^y eafily

contrad marriages with forrainers, ifoccafion fo require, and are not

bound to match them in their owne Country, which is a matter ve-
ry profitable and commodious ; for thefe alliances by marriage are

very advantagioustothemfclves and the Commonwealth. More-
over it is accounted undecent and abfur'd, for young men to marry
old women, or on the contrary for old men to marry young maydes:
aJ alfo for a noblepcrfonage to marry an ignoble perfon,ora maUcr

to
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to'marry his Maide, and a Miftreffe her fervant. But the Low Coun-
try men are chiefely given to Mechanicke Arts, but not of thebafe
and fervile fort, but the more nobler, as weaving, clothing, and ma-
king ofhangings,& tapeftry,which ferve not only for the ufe oftheir
ownccountry : but arc alfo tranfported into France^ Spaine^ Germany^
and other parts Europe^zn&zl^o Into Afiamd \^jfricke. For Pi-
ctures, there is no Nation that doth exccll it, nor none doth excel!
jnMuficke, or for variety o(Lzn§^ua^es.IohnEkkius a Lowcountry-
man,did firft fliew the way how to mingle colours with oyle. And
every one in Flanders^ B rabmt^ or ZeUnd^ can fpeakc not onely their

ownc Country fpeech which is Low-Dutch, but alfo French, The
Sea men. Merchants, and Schollers,can fpeake alfo Itdian^ Spamfh^
and Gm^^ for the moft part: and fome can underftand Hebrew^ the
Chaldem.^2.ndK^rabicke\2.n^m^Q. The Lowcountrie men are alfo

> skilftill Seamen. I come to their food, the Lowcountrymen doe ufe
Wheatc,Rye, Gates, andBarly : they efteeme of no pulfe but
Beanes, and Peafe; they have few Vetches and no Millet at all.

For the great ftrong windes doe lay it, and fpoyle it. The Com-
mon people maintainc their families foberly and frugally. Their
drinke is forthemoft part Beere, which is made of Malt, into
which they afterward put fome ground Barly, and Hops. And this

isa very good and wholeforae drinke for thofe that are ufedtoit*
they doe alfo drinke much milke. The rich have wine. They eatc
commonly Rye bread. They are wont alfo upon Feftivall daycs,
efpecially thofe which beare theii* owne name, to make great fealls,

and to invite their Parents, Kinfemcn, and friends unto them, and
to banquet fumptuoufly with them,andto {hew themfelves generous
and magnificent. They keepe their houfes very neate and cleane,
being furnifhed.with all kinds ofneceffary houfliold ftuffe. And truly
itisafairc fight to fee what ftore of houfholdftu{fe they havc^,

and how well ordered it is, and how cleane it is keptj in which,with-
out doubt it doth excell all the Nations ofthe World. But the Low
Countriemcnare too much given to the Vice of drinking, in which
they take great delight, fothat oftentimes they never give over drin-

king day nor night;and thereby befides other inconveniences, they
domuch wrong their bodyes and witts.-and without doubt it is often-

times the caufe oftheir untimely death, according to thzio^Properti^
us:

Vinoforma ferity -vim cerrumfitur atas.
Wine maketh beauttefade^

\^ndjlrength by Wine is decafd.

And they themfelves doe know it, and confelfe it, and condcmne
themfelves for it: but invaine; for theevill cuftomedoth prevaile
over them. Albeit they may be partly excufed. For feeing theayre
isalwaycsmoyft and melancholy: they have no other raeanes
whereby to cure their hatefuU, and unwholfome Me^ancholy .•

which Horace feemcth to intimate^ faying: Vino pUtte curas^

thatiss

P 3 ^itf>.
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With wine drive cares arvay^

which hamt us every day.

But itwere to be wiftied that they would obferve that vMit^zy-

ing oiTerence : Nc quid nimisi Doe nothing too much,which now

the eiviller fort doe begin to obferve. The inhabitants doe goe in

good apparrell,and are well complexioned. Laftly, they ufc much

trading and traffiquc, in which they arc very skilfoU. And aJl the

Low Countries for the moft part doth fubfift by MerchandiTing and

Msechanickc Arts.

THE
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FLANDERS.
Landers although it be not of any great antiquitic, yet
no reafoncanbcgiven forthenameofdt. Some derive The Country

itfromaCittieof that name fituated there where Ar- ^hcycfo

denburgis novf-^ Others derive iti^com Flandbertm^ the" ^
'

(omQoiBlefinda^ who wasfifter to CM^;? King of
France : F landbertm Hved in the yeare ofChrift 445 .Some fnppofc
thatthisCountrey was fo named from Flandrina the wife of L-jde-

ricke the firft Earle thereof Some derive it ^flatu ^vAfluBibm^xhzx.
isjfrom the winde and waves, which in regard of the neere Vicinitic
ofthe Ocean doe bcate upon this Countrie. So that even to the
yeare 1 340. it was a caution ufed infelUng or conveying ofland,that
iftheScabroakeintoit within ten ycares afterward, the contrad
and bargaine fhould be thenvoyde and ofnone effed : The bounds
ofit now are on the South Artcfia ,with Hannoma^Sc part ofPkardie:
on the Eaft Uannonia S^BrahantioTi the North the Ocean,with Hon^ ThcSitwu-
ta or themouth oiScaldis^ which parteth Flanders fromZeland : on on;

"

the Weft the Brittijli Ocean or Germaine Sea. Itis three dayes jour-
ney in length, namely from Scaldis on the other fide of Antwerp^ e-
ven to thenew ditch,which is 5 o miles . The breadth of it is twenty
miles. TheayreoftheCountry is temperate: the foyle fertilejcfpc- Thetcmpcrof

cially that part which is neere the Ocean, ?in6. France. There are
faireMeddowes, which mayappearc from hence, in regard that
Horfe- riders doe yearely bring Colts out of other neghbour Coun- The fruitful-

tries into Frandersi which through the goodnelTc ofthe pafture, and J^^"^
fweeteneffeofthe ay re, being leane before, doe quickely grow fat

°^**

andplumpe. Itbreedethalfodiverfe forts of tame Cattellj very
t-.

pleafant and delicate in tafte, and alfoan incredible fort of wilde of living c7ea.

beafts. Therearealfo divers kindcsof fowles, as Pheafants, Par- "^es.

tridges,Pcacockes, Hemes, andStorkes. The inhabitants of this

Country were heretofore foaddided towarre, that they never
fcarfely hved quietly or peaceably ;fo that their armies have invaded
Syria^ and the holy Land, zndH/erufalcm. There are 30 walled Cit- The name* of
tiesini^'/W^r.f. Gandauum.^ Bruges.^ Ypra^ Infula^ Buacttm^ Torna- i^^^Cuues,

cum^ Certracum^ Aldenarda^ K^lofium^ Huljla^ Teneramunda^ Birjle^

tum^ New^orte^^S lufe.^ Bunkerck^Graveling.^ Burburg^Dammum^ Dix,
muda^ Furna^ 0/rdenburgum^ Ninova^ Berga^ Gerardmontium^ Ca-
ftellum^D onza^ 0rchianum^Lanoyum^AxeUa^md0fiend. Befidcs thcfe,
there are alfo free Townes, which arenot inferiour unto Citties nei-
ther for nobilitic, or P rivilcdges, nor magnificent ftrudures, or po-

puloufnelfe;
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l^\Ao\Snt^c:^^BelU^Poperinga^Hondtf€ota^E€cloa^Gifiella^MiddU

rough^znd twenty othei-s .There are mail 1556 villages fo that it is a

ufuall Proverbe, that Flanders doth exceed all the Countries in the

world, and when the came into this province with King

fhillif^ they thought that all FUnders was but one Cittie. It is now
divided into three parts, the2)«?<r^, the French^ and the Imperial!

part. The chiefe is G^W^i/z/sw? which was built by C. lultm Cafary

when he flayed in Morimumx it is called in Dutch Gmdt^ the Italians

call it GuantOy the French Gand. It is fituate foure miles from the

Sea, and is watered with foure pleafant Rivers. Vov ScaUis com-

methto it out oiHannonia^ Ltfa owtoiArtefia^Ltvia ouioixhcHaven

or Sluce^ and CHoero from the Amba^a. It is ten miles diftant from

Antwerpe^ and as many from Bruxeffs^Mechlm^ and Middlehurrough.

The compafTe ofit within the walls is, 45 640 Romaine fcete, that is

feaven Italian miles. It hath 2 6. Iflands, and two hundred and eighi;

Bridges, and foure water mills. And an infinite number of hand-

mills. And an hundred wind mills. It hath five and fifty Churches,

andfi\« Abbies. The Cittizens ofthisCitty are famous for Nobi-
lity, wealth, and courage. Here the Empcrour Charles the fifth

was borne. It alfo brought forth thefc leaine<l men, ludocus Badiw^

Johannes Cornarius^ Lavrnta Brechtm^ and the other, Ldvtnus Tor-

rcntim^Bald'vinus Ronftus^Vtenhovioui^ and many others. There
arctwoandfiftie kindesof trades in this Gittic. And feaven and
twenty forts ofWeavers, which werefirft inftituted by the Earle

Baldmn^xh.t(omQoi^rnoldx.}\tGxc2Xy intheyeerc 865. BrU'

^x^oiBruggeSyt^kcih its name either from the many bridges belong-

ing to it, or from the bridge Brug.focke^ neere Oldcnburgymd Arden*

hurg'^ out ofthe ruines ofwhich Cittie eight hundred yeeres before,

the Ga|lellof^r»^^f^ was firft built; it isfituatcd three miles from
the Sea, ina plaineplace. The compalfe ofit within the wall 2^500
Romane feete, that is,foure7?4/M>? Miles and anhalfe. Itis theplea-

fanteft Cittie not onely in all Flanders^ but alfo in all theLow Coun-
tries: it hath threefcore Churches, thechiefe and faireft whereof, is

SaintX>tfw^?/<i«j Church,which was heretofore confecrated to the
blelfed Virgin^it was built by LidenckexhQ firft5Earleof Flanders^m
thcyecre 621. There are threefcore and eight kindes of tradesinit.

rpr4 is fo called from the little River r^y^ that flowcthbyit, com*
monly called rperen-^ it was built inthe yeere 10^0. Thefoundati*
on ofthis Citty is favd to be ofLcad,and that in regard ofthe many
kaden pipes, which doeconvey water through the whole Cittie.

And thefc are thechiefe Citties. The Havens follow : Slucei% na*

med from the Catarrads.or falling ofwaters,which the Flandrians

doe call S luys^ it is a Sea Townc : it hatji a great Haven, wherein fif-

ty Ihipsmay conveniently ride. Over againftitisthelllc Cadfant^

where Geerge Cajfander was borne. 0fiend is fituated neere the Occ-
an,being famous for that grievous feige,which the Arch T>ukt Albert

layd againft it, which it vaUantly fuftained and held out three yeares,

and fome moncthes, with great lolTe ofmen on both fides. Nieufort

isthreemiIcsfroino/?^W,being a Sea Cittie, v/kac lodocw cliche
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tavmvfSi^ borncj neercunto which is the Abbey of S. Bernard^ in

which heeretoforc there was the moft famous, and beft furniftied

Library in all the Low Countries. Dunkerkewzs built it the ycerc

II 66. by Baldrvin the fonne ofArnold^znd Earle o^FUnders.lx hath

a very fliort Havenj which troublcth afl the neighbouring Seas. This

Citty beloneeth to the King ofNavarre. I pafle over the other Cit-

tksofDutch Flanders, In French Flanders thcieisthc Iflefocalled

from the auncientfeate thereof, itwas once invironed with Lakes

and Marfhes : it is a famous Cittie, both for populoufncffe, wealth,

and good Iawes,and ftrongeft except Jnttverpe^znd AmJlerdam.Dou^

dj is fituated by the River Scarpa^ heere RoUrt Gaguinus was borne

:

It liath an Vniverfitie,which was built not many yearcs agoc by P^/-

///'thefecondKingof.yjp4i»^. AHoOr^-^/V^ isinthis tradt of ground,

and Lannopm famous for the Lords thereof, and by Francis Rafhe^

lengius Cittizen thcreofjthere is alfo Ej^wojum^^ rmcntiers and

Tornacurn^oxTournaj, \nxht'Em'Dcnd\\ pan o{ Flanders there is

which is a faircCittic and well fortified by the River Tene-

ra^ and adorned with the title ofa Countie. It hath 170 Villages un-

der it: 2 Principalities,theiV^(?;?^«/^z?/?<«» and the Gavarenjian^ and

many Baronies : there is alfo the Territorie offVafsia^ in which there

arc foure Townes : Hulfia^Axela^ Bochoutc and Ajfencde.Rup^lmonda,
isa Caftell by the River Rupellay^Nh.^ch. we cannot omit in this place,

Inmcmory ofour Gerard {^creatory a moft famous Mathcmatitian^

ThcRiters. :LndCofm0grapher^zndthc Ptolemie ofouT^^c, The Rivers are

dis^Lifa^Tencra^Li'via^Tpra^Aa^ Scarpa^ Rupela^ and others: there

MounMines. are few Mountaines i but there are manyWoods and thofe very pro-
Woods. fitable,the chiefe whereofare Niepcnftan^ and the Nonnenfian. The
The Govern- Politicke ftate of i^*/Wen confifteth ofthree members. The firft

mcnr.
j^j.^ Ecclefiafticall Prelates, as namely fcaven Abbots of the or-

der ofSaint 5<r/7<'^/t?: as the Abbots ofSaint Pe/^r, and Saint iJ^^/f,

S. Winnecke'm Bergen^ Szint Andries^ Saint Peter^ ofEnamc^ ofMur^
chiemie. Five Abbots ofthe order of Saint Bern'ard: ofDunen^ of
Boudeloo^ofDoefi^ofCiamjnerez^ ofMarchiemie : and the Prior of
Wderchot. ThxctAhhoxs ofihcoxdcx ofxhc Prdmonjiratenfuns : S.

Nicolas in Vuerne^ ofD rogon^ ofS . Cornells in Niencue. Seaven Ab-
bots ofregular Cannons-, the Abbots ofEechoute^ofSoetendale^ War-

ncfion^ Sunnebecke^ Cjfoing, Falempium. Seaven Provofts of the

fiLmc order ofS. Marten in Jpera^Wormefele^ of Watene^ ofLoo^ of
^verfa^andPetendale. The fecond member is of the Nobility, in

which are five Viccounts. The Vtecount Gendt^ ofTperen, ofVuerne,

of Bergen, of Haerlebecke. Three Principalities ; of Stecnhufe, of
Cavere, ofEjhinoy, Foure Barons, a in the Counties oi Cyfotng and

Heyne: 2 in the Lordfhip of PamdU and Boelare. The Military

Tribunes are ofBanderheereen, in the Teutonicke Countie, alfo the

Lord ofNevele, ofDixmunde, ofBenercn, of Praet necre Brugges

:

ofHaerskerke^ofWatene^ofHevergem, of Wafteine, of CaeBen, of

Ingelmunfier, ofPouke, ofGruithup, ofMale, ofLMaldegem, ofO/-
camp, ofWinendale,ofColfcamp,ofGhijlele, ofSevecote, ofRoujfelare,

QfWaefim^ of J^9ndfeotc,^nd alfgof Cafel, oi Nerturie, ofHa^

<veskerck,
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veskerck^ ofHalewjn, In the French Countie are the Lords of Lille
oiWaurin^ zndoiComene. Inthe Lordfhippeof -F/W^rj there arc
the Lords ofRhde, of Gaven, oiSotteghem^ ofGouter oiScoriffe
oiPoitz,^oiLiekcrck^oiLumbeke^ o£ Rotfelar in Meerkke: Alfo of
Wedergraet in Neyghem^ and oiSteenehufe. The third memberdoth
confift ofthe fpeciall Cittics. In the Dutch Flanders^ foure fpcciall
Citties doemake up this member, Gandavum^ after which ^/^r^^r^.
n/iatus Gmdctifis^ Oudeuarde znd Biervltet. In the Stgntorie there
are fome certaine Fee Farmes of the Empre^ as Ambachten^ dat
LandtnjanWacs^ 't Graeffchapv4nAel{t^ and other free Lordfliips, as
Bornhem,Dendermonde^Geerdsherge,Bruges bywhom arc ccnft both
for armes and Subfidies, namely the whole Franconate {'t Vrie)zvxd.
the walled and not walled Townes, therein contained. Tfra^ under
which both for matters of arme and fubfidies, are Tferen-Ambaeht

,

Bellen-Ambacht^ and CaffeUAmbacht : the Chamfton Franconate {Het
flat.te Frie)mdtx which Vnern^Ambacht^ Bergen-Ambacht and Brou-
chor^Ambacht. In the French part are three principall Citties,X/i7^,
iRypl)Douay^ Orehies. The Lordfhip ofrtf«r»4;f and the ftate ad-
joyned to Flanders^ doth confift ofthree members the Clergie,thc
Nobility, and fixe fupreamcluftices. Flanders hath one Biffiop of
r<?»r;?4y,whoisfubjea:totheArchbifhopofi2>^m^j, which is nc-
vertheleflc divided into 4 Epifcopal DioecefTes.Vnder the Bifhop of
rr<ij>(5?tf»7, thereare five townes that doc homage thereunto, Hulji Th»Ecclefia-

K^xele^i^jfenede,Bochoute.YrdcnhtBi{ho^ oirournny^zxc Ganda.
^''^^ft*'*'

'uum^ Cortracunt^ Idcnarda^ with their Caftells : the territories of
Waes^Bruges^ thc Franconate md the mznd, with their Caftells,
The L^trebatenfian Bifhopricke doth comprehend D»r4<r«w, and
orchianum. Vnder the Bi(hop of Cameracum^ is the Lordfliip of
Flanders beyond Scaldii Southward. ThcTarvanenfianBiihopvicke
haththefe Caftclfhips under it; r/^r^, Capl^ Vverne^ Bergen^ Brou.
chorg^ B eUe, In Dutch Flanders there are 14 principall Courts, Vief.
burg^ Gandaui^ Burgus Brugts^SalaTfra^Caftellum Cortraci^ Curia
InHarlebcck^'mTielt,Domus inDfenfe, Curia itxBergen^ inBruchorg^
In Caffel and in Celle.In French Flanders there are three Court LeeteSy
SalalnLille^ CafielluminDouay^CuriainOrchies, InthcLordlTiipof
F landers there are five Court Leetes^ Tribunal in Aelfi^ Dominus in
Fendermonde^ Tr&torium JVafu^ and Caflrum Beneren . AU thcfc
Courts and lurifdidlions aforefaid to appealc do theP rinces Provin-
ciall Councell, which is at Gandavum, and from thence to the Parli-
ament atMechltn. Butofthis enough, I palTe to Brabant.

THE
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(Efore I come to Brabant^\ will bricffy defcribethaf wHch
this table doth exhibitc, which the Pnnter pleafed to in-

fert, for the benefit of the Reader. Initthatpartofi='/4«-

^sfm is defcribed, in which in our memory many worthy
a(^ls havebeeneatchicved, as it fhallappeare by that which fpIlowes»

T^^'ffl
'^^11 ^^^^ "^^y orderly defcribe this Trad, in the firft place wee

TovJncs."* meete with Wafia^commonXy^ called 't Landt 'uan Wacs^ which is a

rich fertile territorie,having foure Townes which doe homageunto
it, two whereofare walled, as Huljla, and xeUa-, two unwallcdjas

Bouchoutenzndi Ĵfenetum, Hulfia, o\ Hulujlutrty is thechiefcft of
them, being a neate Cittie, and well fortified. It endured a grievous

feigeforfomemonethsintheyeere I5p5. But at length after many
aflaults, and underminings, and thelolTe of many thoufand men, it

wasycelded up tothc Archduke i^lbertus. t^xela is a pretty

towne, being foure miles and halfe from Hul/ia,znd foure from Ga)9»

davttm. In the third place is which is two miles diftant

fnomK^xcla. The fourth is which is two miles diftant

from the aforefaydo/ATf///. Andthefe foure Cittics have many
townes under them,as Watervliet and Bouchoute^m which two armic$
were fomctime Billitedj the ftates armie under the condu(5l ofGrave
uVi^mcf in the former in the other the Kingof5^4/>fjr Generall,ii/.

mbrofim SfinoU. Moreover there are in this trad many Caftells

and FortrelTes, which may be feene in this table, among which arc
thofe which are commonly calkd Phitppinen. Patientle, TfcndijckCy

S, PhtUf, S. Cateline^ Coxic, and others,the chiefeft whereofand the
beft fortiftedis7y^»^^VM This with the three other foilowing Ca-
ftells V>vktMauritim intheyeare 1604 enforced to furrenderthem-
felves. In the Countrie ofTfcndijcka,is Birflc^^um or Bieruliet fituatc

eirjlet. in an Ifland ofthe fame name. There lived" in this Chik William

Beuckdens, who they report did firft pickle and barrell up fait Her-
rings,and did tranfport them to forraine parts,which was a happy in-

vention,whercby the Low Countriemen got much wealth,in regard

that forraigne Nations did greatly eftceme offait Herrings both for

ufe, and delicacy. It was hereto a Towne ofNote, having a conve-

nient Haven. But as all monall things arc frailean^tranfitorie, and

fubjea;

!

1
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fabjedttocoriuptionifowe fecthatflourifhing Townes doc decay,

fo that nothing remaines as it were but their bare CarkafTes: and now
it is onely a Fortreflc. There foUoweth S Luce with the Ifland ofCad-

fanto, S luce is a neate Towne \r\Dutch Flanders, which was hereto-

fore called Lammcrztiliet, as it appeareth by publicke letters; which

was heretofore very rich, it is five miles from Middleburrough,znd.

three from where by an artificiallAqua?dud:,or great chan-

ncll, all the water in the Countrie, is collected and gathered into one

place,and fo brought to the Citty by navigable channells: and fo ga-

thering it together againe into one pond as it were,atthe Towne cal-

led Damme, they bring it from, thence to the cataradts or fall thereof

which they call the ^//^jf/^^: at the mouth or ilTue whereof, there is a

famous Haven whicji f(i>metime did enrich Since, when the Hanfe-

merchants dwelled there as well as at Itisableto receive

an hundred Ihippes, as alfo the Annalls of Flanders doc teftifie^that

intheyeare i468.alittle before Chriftmas, there arrived in this

Harbour at one time an hundred andfiftie fliippes ofgreat burthen;,

which was a joyfull fight to the Townfmen.O n the fide ofthe Town
rhcreis an ancient C aft ell. In which KhQlduVco^Bomlion, andthc

Admirall ofthe Seas,Cthefirft being taken at the latter at

Saint ^/;^//»j-Cittie,) were both kept prifoners. This Caftlc al-

though it be now disjoyned from the Towne, yet it was formerly

joyned thercuntOjby many edifices,whichthe Brugiansdid purpofe-

ly pull downe.For the Towne ofS luce wearied with their owne dif-

fentions and their wars againft the Brugians^TLnA laftly the Prince ha-

ving fold it unto them, they came to bee under their jurifdidion.

5 /wft is now a ftrong fortified Cittie, being entrenched with walls,

and a double dkch.Gravc Maurice, in the yeare 1 604. did befeigc it

the Moneth ofMay^ and 3 moneths after hiscoming thither hee com-
peDed them to yeeld for want offood. Nere the Haven of Slucc on
the fix and twentieth oiMaj in the yeare 160^ there was a Sea fighc

ofS GzWcys of Frederick Spinolacs^ with three fiiips and eleaven
Gallics belonging to the States ofthe conferderate Provinces,which
lay at the mouth ofthe Haven of^/^cf. Inwhich fight the Admirall
SfinoiawdiS flaine, and a thoufand and 400 men vv^ere kill'd and
drown'd. l^heZelanders loft lames the mafter of a fliip, the fonnc
ofMichael^ and his xMate. There were in the Haven oisluce ^ Block-
houfes, the one inthe very mouth ofthe Haven commonly called dc

Bafefchantfe, the other is feated not farre from the Towne common-
ly call'd Beck'of: the former whereof was yeclded 10 Grave Mau.
rice^ and the latter taken by force. Over againft this Cittie is afmall
Ifland which the inhabitants call C4^;??,inwhich there is a Towne
ofthe fame name. It was heretofore much larger, having a Cittie ia

it, and many picafant and rich townes. Neere unto which atfevcrall

ICimcs there have beene many fca fights : when either the Brittaines^

the Batavians^ or any other enemies to Flanders did arrive hccrc.But
this Ifland is more than halfworn away by the tempeftuous Seas, &
by the tides and ebs thereof. In this Ifland there are two Fortreflcs.

tbc one whereof ^r^x'f Maurice tooke being unprovided, the other

commonly
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commonly called ^^r^riyj?.?^^yeclded unto him. Amilchencc fromSluce IS ^rdcnburg^ which was heretofore called Rodmburz. and am..
washcretoforetheMetropoIisof i^/W..., containingW.S and
oy?^</r^, and ^r^^f"/, (which were i^ot then walled,) and all the Sea
zozSkts^ntoBomtm, But now it is all wafted. It hath a Church
confecratedtotheViigini»/^r;, which is the faireft and moftfumo-
tuous inz\\FUnders. There is alfo Mtddlehurrou^h^h^irya two miles ^^i^^^hm^
and an halfe diftant from Bruges^ being now walled and ditched a*
bout. c;jf4«r/?/»^m the fame yeare tookcthcfe Townes. There is
alio Damme two miles from ^ /»(rr,which is a very rich Towne beins
very populous, and full of Merchants, and a great Haven for wine?
being a key ofthe Sea, in regard that it did Aut and open the Ocean'
both to thofe Bruges, and to all Merchants. Butnow by theincur!
lions of the French, and the civiU dilfentions of the Gandavians and

f
rugtms, and having loft the recourfe of Merchants, it is now but

likea Towne orVillage, and the Havenis a digged Channell, bein«
onely navigable ata fulltyde, thv^^FUndcrs miles, cwmtoSlucI.
Bruges foHowcth,which we defcribed before,with the Territorie of
thfi Francones or Free-men, becaufethcy did fhakc off the Bru.

Yoke and freed themfelves from it: and contayneth all that
groundwhich lyeth eight miles round about Bruges^znd is commonly
called tLandt VandenVryen', it hath jurifdidion over' many free
Townes

.
And thefe doe make the fourth member Flanders!Lzk-

lythis Tablecontainetho/^W.whichwasformerlyapoorc
fifticr

Towne,wantmgmumtion,butintheyeere 1572 it was walled about, om
IthathaconvcnientHaven. There came hither eight great Whales
intheyearc 1404, every one of thembeing ^4 foote long. Alfoin
the yearci426,thcrewasagreatSeaHoggctaken, being likcunto
a i.and-Hoggc but thatit was greater. But in the yeare 1099, and
intheyearei2oo,mthe hxchdukQ Alberts time, the Flmdnans to
reltramethemcurfionsof the eniraie, did ditch it round about and
yetthey could nothindertheirinroades, although it were entren-
ched with 1 7 Baracadoes and Bulwarkes^zs the Bulwark or Fort ofS
C4fWf,of//4^^/r,of^/^cr^,ofC/4r4;wherforethe Flandrians were
very defirous to befeige this Cittie,which they attempted on the 5 of
luly the ycre 1 60 1 .The beginning ofthe feige was very terrible, and
continued fo to the end thereof, asitis well knownej yeaitwasfuch
a long and grievous feige, asthcrewas never the like in the memory
otmanlo that during the time of this feige, there were flaine on
both lides about 1 1 00o o men.There was a Table book found about
t certainc commiffary oiSfainc being dead, in which the number of
nienthat were flaine, were fetdowne,and the number ofwomenand
children by themfelves; ofwhich this was the totall fummc ; Tri-
bunes orPr^fedsof the Souldiers,commonlycalledMarfhallsofthc
tieldp of Colonells 15. ofSergeants 29. Captaines 165. Ancients
322. Lieutenants 2ooand i ^haftersoftheHorfe loi. Common-
louldier 54553. Mariners 5i I, childrcnand Women 119. Theto^
tall lumme ofall was 72 1 2 <5. It would be tedious to mention all their
trenches at^d Fortre(fes,all their engines and warlike Inftrumcnts,and

other
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other matters. Moreover, therewas a battaile fought bctwecnc

OjlendznA Newport^oni^i^kcovd of/«/yinthc yecrc idoo^betwcen

the Archduke <^lbert^ and Grave Maurice^ in which there were

flaine onboth fides feaventhoufand foote and horfemen. The bat-

tcll continued doubtfull for three houres together. But at length

Crave Maurice ^QixhQViGtoxy^ and overthrew x\it S^anurd,

Archduke loft in that fight^000 menj there weretakenbe-

fidesa great number ofcommon Souldiers,thc Admirall ofArragon^

and with him mzw^ ofthe Nobles,and therewere i o 5 Banners taken

from the enemies foote troopes, andfoure from his horfe troupes.

Yet itwas a bloody vidory to Grave Maurice^ for there were a thou-

fand flaine on his fide. Amilediftantfrom o/f;?^is K^ildenburg. It

Mnhurg.
j^atji onely one gate,being an auncient Cittie, and heretofore a ra-

xnousMart townc. The other matters which arc contained mthis ta-

ble arc unfolded in the next dcfcription. And therefore Ipaffeto

Brabant.

THE
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THE
DVKEDOMEOF

BRABANT.
Rahant for rfie mofi: part doth containe the Countrie of

^ l\iQAdvatians^Ambtvarmans^ and Trngrians: but it The Country
IS unccrtaine at what time this Country was called vvhci«cfe

^

bant^ fome deriving it from Brennw a Frenchman-y feme
"'**'^*

^^"01" a Cittie ofthat name,ofwhich there isno mention
neither in the Country norin hiftories:fome derive itfrom Bratufpan.
amm^tovjneohhcBeilo'vadans^ which Cafar meiltioneth Z/X 2.
Some doe mentiona Captaine called Sahim Brahn^ an i^rcadian
whocame with C^/^r into theLow Counft-ies^whofe wife ^«4//4was
Cajars Nephew. Some alfo thinke that it was called Barbamia, from
Cotefrtdm BarbatusE2LAQoUovAme,znd^hQr\v3ixdL Brabant. I had
this name oflate, which is manifeft, but the originall thereof is un-
knowne. Thclengthof^r^Wfrom C7m^/tf«rj, even to the holy TkSit««i.,
Mountaine of S

.
Gertrud^is about 2 2 miles. The breadth from Het

«..;.f/«;;.to5.r^^,is2oMiles. AndthccompalTe o£itis8o miles.
It hath on the Norththe River Mofa^ which parteth Gelderla»dSrom
Ho/land, Onthe So^th Hanmma, the Countie of NamKrcuml and
theZftf^/(r;?/4;?Bifliopricke,whichconfineth onitontheEaft On
the Weft is the RiverW^^ with the countrie ^/of. It hath a Thetcmperrf
wholelomeayre, and a fertile foyle, abounding with aU forts of ^'^^^y^'^-

fruites, but yet the countrie ofK'empen, is barren by reafon of the
iandss which part yet is not altogether unfl-uitfuU.There are 2 6 Cit- f^yic
tiesm this Dukedomc. As Lovamum, or Lovefz, which is an auncicnc
C^ittie andthefirftfeate ohhc Gruduns, in which the Duke doth
bindehimfelfe by taking the Sacrament. Itisapleafant Cittie, andnowfomewhat enlarged, the compalfc of it within the walls is
tourc miles. It is watered with the Kiwcv DeU BruficUs isafeire
great Cittie, fortified with a double waU,and fituate inafertile foilc,
abounding with all things. It is a wonderful! thing that this Cittw
£ould yceldplcntie ofprovifionto fervethe Dukes Court,theftran!
gers, and forreine Princeswhich lay there with their whole traync.
.lhereisaJip(^;^?«;^.-;,whichtheycommonIycallo/;??«;^rp^^^

call it 0/nvers, the ItdUns K^nverfa, the Gcrm*ims Zfn.
-torff. Pete^^pan thinkcth that it is the fame with thatwhich Pto^
'iemieandCafar,docc3][Atftacutt,m. Itisfuppofed that this Cittie
ivaslocalledfromthecaftingforthofhands. For a ceitainc Gianc
•called who dwelt in thefe parts before C. Cafars commin?
•whenanytravellerscameby, iftheydidnot pay him the halfe of
•ttieu-comnjoditics,hecaus'dtheinight hands tobe cutoff, and to

Q^i be
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be caft into the River- : which appeareth by the armcs ofthis Cittie,

and certainc great bones ofthis Giant X>r»o,which are kept untill this

dayi fome fay he was called Amsgott^^ .But thefe things are fabulous.

]^ut it is more likely that the inhabitants called it fo from the heape or

rifing ofEarth neere 5r4/<^A>, which the Lowcountrimen doe call

t^ntmrfen-^ for by making banckes onboth fides they llraitncd the

River, and made the channell deeper. It is fituatc by the deepeft

part ofthe River, under the 2 6 degrees ofLongitude,and 42 minuts.

And 5 1 ofL^itudcand fiftie eight minutes. It is 4 miles diftantfrom

the Sea, and as many fromMechlin^ 7 miles from Lovaine : 10 miles

trom Gandavtim^ 1 5 miles £vom Bruges^ 8 miles from Brujfclis^^thic^^

fcore miles from London : 25? from the K^grtfpnc Colome^ 60 milc$

{vomFranckford. It was thrice walled. Firftwith anarrovver wall,

Jnno 122 1 ; afterward with a largerwall jin?io 1 3 14, which ycarc

there was a great famine, and the next a great pcftilcnce. taftiy, the

fuburbs were enlargedtoward the North, 1 5 43 . The com-

pafTe ofit without the walls is 4 miles, and eight hundred.and twelve

paces. There are eight ditches which are brought into the Cittie out

ofthe River, and are abJeao receive many great ihippes. It is a great

Cittie for traffique. G»;raW/><?givethaneftimate, that thcyeercly

trading in .this Cittie doth amount to above twelve thoufand

Crownes, which was lefle than it came to when the Cittie of Ant^

nferpt: B,oun{hcd, And therefore Jtflitfs Scaligcr doth worthily praife

it thus,:

OfpidA (luotfpeClant oculopte torvapniJlrOy

Jot no s invidiapallida telapetmt,

Lngdunum omnigcnumejiyOpcrofa LUyetia^RornA

Ingens^ res Vcnetum vajla^ Tolofapotens*

Omnimoda merces^ art€sprifc£^ nov^^y

Quorum infunt altjsfingala^ cun^a mihi.

Looke how many Townesdoe lye on our leftJide^

Even byfo many Townes rvean cnvide,

Leyden and Parispainefull are^ Rome great^

Venice is rich^ Toloufe inpower compleatc.

All wares^ andfirangc inventions that there he^

Infeverall Citties^ are alIfomdin me,

"There ai'c two and'forty religious houfcs in AntmrpitLlCo Churches,

Monafteries, and Hofpitalls. The chiefe Cathedrall Church is dedi-

cated to the bleffed VirginMarieM is a faire and fumptuouj worke,

and hatha famous Tower fteeple, which is all built offrceftonccu- .

rioufly carved, and is foure hundred and twenty Antwcrp^ fcctc, that
,

j

is,two hundred Florentine Ells in height, fo that it is very bcautifull
|

tobehold, and yceldeth a faire pyofped : for from it you may behold i

notonely all the Cittie, and the pleafant fieldes and gardens lying
;

roundabout it, but alfo youmay clcerely difcernc fomc Citties that;
;

^rc afiirrc off, as MsMn, Bwells^ Lovme, GandAvm^ and more-
' ^ over
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overyou may fee to the end ofthe R iver, and difcover the Sea, and

theZ^^/WIflands. In this Tower there are threcfcore aiid eight

Bells, fomc greater fomelefler, feme of which like mufical^Inftru^

ments willyeeld an harmonious found of foure or five parts. Jhc
greateftofthem, which is ofawonderfull great we%hr, was named

by the Emperour Charles the fifth5which is not rung but uponfomc

extraordinary occafion. There are foure and twenty Cannons be-

belongingtothat Church50verwhomthereisaDeane,and aBifhop,

who was firft inftituted in the yeare 1567. This Church is kept very

bravely, &thc revenues belonging to it are great, and the Priviled-

ges& immunities belonging to the Vxh^^s.Bufcoducum or SthaDucu^

which is called in Dutch 's Hertogenbofch^ and in French Bolduc^ is fo

called from the Woods ; it is a fairc pleafant Cittie, ftrongly fortifi-

ed, being feated by the River X>//^3 being amile from iVf and

twelve from ^/^^wc^/^. And thefe are the foure chiefe Citties, the

firft three whereoftogether with iV/i/fiZ^, docmakethe Marquifliip

ofthefacrcd Empire. Some reckonMcchlin tobe in Brabant^ yet in-

decde it is parted from it, being a fairc, and neate Cittie ; having an

Archbifliopricke, and a faire Counccll,untowhich the laft appeale in

Belgia^ may be made. Moreover there are thefe Citties in Brabant^

Trajeiium neere commonly called Maefincht^ Ltra^Vilvorde^

Gemblacum^oiGembloHrs^loudoigne^Hannut^Landen^ Halen^ Lecu.

wen^Schienen^Herentals^ Btndoven^Hdmont^ Grave, There are alfo

many free Townes unwallcxi,as oojlenrijc^ Oorfchot^ Turnhout^ Duf-

fel^Waekm^ CMerchtem^ Afche^ Vveren^ Duisburch^ Hul^en^ Waure^

Sreine^Geriitfe'^Ghccle.Areridonc^DormalznAjfca, There are alfo

700 Villages. There are refered to Brabant the Lordlhip of Rave-

fiein^ the Dukedome of Limburg^ with the Lordfhip of Dak and

Vacklmburg, TheLakesand Rivers are very commodious and pro-

fitable to 5 r^^^/??. The chiefe Rivers ^veMofa zndScaldu^ and

there are alfo other leflTer Rivers. This Country hath many
Woods, the chiefe whereofare five, SQmenfis^ Saventerloo^ Grooten^

houtj Crootenheifiznd Meerdal. Hcere are many pubhcke workes

both facred and prophane. The chiefe whereofis the Church at Lo-

v^/W, confecrated to Saint P^-^fr, being very faire and fumptuous.

The Churches at Bruxells are very fumptuous, being beautified with

faire and rich ornaments. Alfo Anti^erfe^ hath many Churches, of

which S. Maries Church is the faircft arid largeft. I palfe by other

Churches, which are innumerable in other places. There are alfo

many prophane workes: asPallaces, ,-noblemens houfes, Caftells,

Towers, and the like. Moreover the Policickeftate of Brabant hath

three members : the Clergie, which are the Abbots, i^ffiighemen-

fis^Grimbergenfis^Tengerloo^ Grunendalenfis^ of S. Gertrttd ziLO'

*vaimy ofSaint Bernard^ ofViUer^ oiDielegsm^ Parckenfis ntere Lo-

njanium^ Vlierbikenfis neerc Lovanium, The great Prior ofthe order

oiSi, Alignfine \v\.LceuT()cc^x}i\(^Vi\ox Cemblours, The Nobles,

which are, the Abbot ofGcmblacum an Earle, thrDukc Arfcotcn-

fs^ the MarquefTeofSfr^f;? neere the little River Some: The Ba-

Tons^DieJlenfis^Q^BrAda^Boxtdenfisy Gaesbeeckenfis, of Wefemaci,^
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Peterfem^ PemeySj Hoochfiratenfis now an Earle^ ofRenes: the Lords
<L4schenfis^ Menhtcnfts^ruerne^ Gheel^ Lummen^Thurnout^ Oojier^

tPtjCy S. oedenroy^ Walem^ Duffel. The foure principall Cittics are
Lovaim^BraxellSj i^nttver-pe^ Bufcoducum, Concerning the ftate

Ecclcfiaftickc it is partly under the Lcodienfian Biiliop, and partly
under the CafKaraccfiJianBiihop: iheLeodienfian kecpeth hisBcclc-
fiafticall Court at Lovaine, The Camaracenfian at Bruxells : Lovainc
hath a famous Academic or Vniuerfitie : of which wee will fpeake
more largely in the generall defcription ofthe Low Countries. The
^abamers^2LxemexrYj jefting, and full ofcomicall conceits, as Lem^
^/WwitnefTeth. V>e{ides Brabant^ there are contcined in this TaWe,
the Dukcdomeof//^//4f««z and C/zi^^/^^^^.ThePoliiicke ftate where-
of wc will defcribe out oflMereator. The politicke ftate oilultacum
doth confiftlikewife ofthree members, which are the Clergie,as
namely the Abbots, the CoUedgcs and Monafteries : the Nobilitie,
the Cittizens. There are 24 Lordfliips in this Countrie Cafler^
Brugge^ Born^ Boifeler^ Euskirchen^Munfierejfell., Monioti^Bfchrvilery

Crevenbroich., Wajfmberg^Getlenkirchen^ Hensbexgh^ Durem^^ rhon-
hergj Berchemy Heimbach^ Wilhemfiein^ GladbachyMiUen^RangenrAyd;^
Norvenichy the Counties ofNuemr^ luUacum^ and Nideken. In like

manner Cli'veUnddoth conteine three orders, the Glergie, the No-
bility, and the Citties. But the governour ofthe Province ofCleve.
/Whath thefe eight Cittties under him. Clivathe MetropoliSjC^ft
frfm, Sonsbeke^ where he hath his refidence, alfo Santen^ Buric^

Vdem^ Griet^ Griethufen, Here are 14 LovdMipSyGranenburg^Duffkly
Cennefy Gochj Or-foy, Huejfen^ neere Arnhem, L'^mers, Emmerw, Bet-
ter, Affel.Ringenburg^ Biffelic, Dinjlaken, in which are five Citties,

Binfldken^ Wefely Duysburg, SchermbekCy Holte. The Lordlhip of
Ravefieyn is joyned and annexed to the Court ofGliveland,

THE
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The Country

whence fo

called.

The Situati«

•n;

The fruitfiil-

neiOfe of the

foyle.

The variety

of living crea.

cures.

THE
COVNTIE OF

HOLLAND.
Omc derive thename ofHolland from the many Woods
and Forreftsthercin/orwc cal aWood Holt or Houtymdi

H<?toffignifiesawoodyCountrie,for they report that

^ heretofore all HiJ^fdw^ was full of woods and biilhcs.

Some fuppofe it was fo called from the hoUowncffe thereof, as if it

vjcxzHoLlandt, Forthe whole CountrieisMoorifh, and loofc un-

der footc. Some fuppofe it was called from the Hay made there

'm HoUandia^is itvfcvc Hoy Uftdia, But learned /«;?/»^ is ofanother

opinion, that Holland and ZeUnd^ are Colonies ofthe Gothifh^ andD^-

Nations 5 and that the B anes and Normanes forfaking the Ifland

ofoland and-^c/Wjdidtranfmigrate into thcfe places, and named

them after theirowne Country HolUndmdZcUnd^ as VtrgiUt^i^oX'

teth o(Hellenusythe {omto£Fna?ne^ who built a little Towne in

JS^ire called Troy^ with a Caftle, and made the refembbncc of the

gatc,^<r<« 4, and called the River Zanthmhy ztroyan name: as the

£uropdans did ere<5t and make anew Spaine and new France in the

dies. The .S rittif} Sea doth encompaue iton the Weft,on the North

ihtCimbrian Seabeateth on the fhoares thereof, on the.Eaft fide it

openeth alarge Bay toward Friejland^ on the North-Eaft lyerh

Tranf.lfalana and Velavia.on the South isTrajetium. The compalfe-

ofit is nine miles, it is very narrow, fo that a man may travell over it

from one fide to another in foure houiesfpace, and in fome places it

is not above a mile over. This Countrie hath fruitcfuU fields, which

doe yeeld excellent good Corne, but in regard the Countrie is very

fmall and populous,therefore it cannot maintaine fo great a multitude

ofinhabitants. Butthere are very fertile racddowes, in which infi-

nite beards ofOxen doe graze: and very faire milch Kine. It iscer-

taine that in fome parts of i7<?ZfW the Kine in Summer time, doe

yeelduntothePailefoMreandforty quartes ofmilke. Alio lohnBe-

mngw a counfeller oftheCourt oiHolUnd^zsGmcctardtm reporteth,

doth finde by ccrtaine obfervation and computation, that Aj^endclfh

only and foure neighbouring Townes have as much milke from their

Kine, as there is RheniP) wine fent out ofhighjGermany toD ordretch.

Out ofthis great plenty ofmilke they make butter, which is an ex-

cellent daintie dilh, not onely for barbarous Nations, as ?liny would

have it, but alfo for Kings and Princes. They make Cheefes alfo

which are not inferiour unto thofe offarmazxA P lacentia.The chicfc

are the Tejialican^ and Cravefandican Cheefes, the next to them arc

lhe£^<^ww»/?^^, which are bcftwhen they arc old; It brecdeth
^

' "
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alfo excellent horfes. On the fandie hills there arc an infinite num-

ber ofConies. Alfo great (lore of Harts, Does Hares j
and in the

ffazter^fianwood there are heards ofGoates,and great ftore offowle

efpecially Duckes. Alio Geefe, and inharvefttime Woodcockes

which we call Snipes, There are excellent turfes,which being dig-

ocd out ofthe earth, and drawne out ofthe water, and fo dryed in the

wind and funne, doe make very good fuell. There were heretofore

The auncient j.- Qffjoliand.ofvihich Suetcmui maketh mentionm Cakgula^cap,

Governmcnc. S^^^^
.^^^^ '^^.^ ^^^^^-^ g ^ g ^/^arlcs the bald,King ot France,

reduced it into a Countie, and Theodore being defcended of the roy-

allftocke,wasgovernourthereof. Ahci^rheodore the father there

fucceeded Theodore, the fonne, and after him mold, and after Ar^

noldrhcodorickc, and others after him, ofwhom you may have a Ca-

Their nncicn. talogue, in Munficr and others. They were heretofore very famoi«

valour. for matters ofwarre, fo that the Bauvians were )oyned in fiaternitie

andamitiewiththe Rom^ne Empire. And heereby they got the

goodwill ofother Princes. Now wee are to defcribe the Citties

.

which ^xcJ^ordretch, Harlem, Delfth, Lcydc^, ydmferd^rn, Gouda,

Naerder,um,Muda,Wefofim, Edamam, Monachodamum, Purrnen^^^

da, ^Inurta, Euchuyfa, Horr^a,&c, Dordretch is the chicfe Citne of

Hollared. The figure of it is long like a Gallie, it is very rich and plen-

tiful!, anda Granarie or Storehoufe for corne and all other provifion

Uha houtlandiflicommodities brought upthe River untoit and

iLre layd in warehoufes untill they be folde and are carryed from

thrnceaWinHoyes.ThisPriviledge of

Mc^Harlern is anobleTowne, bothforthe largeneffe of the

C ttie thefaireneflfe ofthe houfes,andthepleafantneae of thefitu-

S::;^!'^rhath.th,faireft Church inall
^/^-^'^^f^^^^^^^

Pillarsbythemarketplace. Jhe ^^/^'''^^
8^^^^^^

tie. kisfhoughtitwasbuiltbythe ^/^f''''^/^?'''l^yiZ^^^
InthisCittie the Art ofPn/^^/V/.?was invented. Another 1 onoui of

Kaie was the taking of Pelufium by a new device, which they

cal plI,andinremLbrancethereof, thjhave tw^^^

bcUsofbraffe, which they calUr^D^^/^^^. Nextfollowes D./^r^

which is famous not for Jpolloes Trtfos or Tre^ct but for plenty of

wineandcorne. Forthebeft beere isbrew'd in this Cittie except 1

be£.^/.i?^beere. It is fo called from a Ditch, vvhj^:h the
^^^^^^^^^

call D#/A, which is brought from ivf^^evento the Citt e. In the

ye re a^houfand five hundred 3 6, onthe Nones ofMaj ,
the bea^

ofitwasmuchblemifhedbyfire, and the better part of the Cmie

was burnt down; but afterward it was built up againe more faire dian

hcioxc.Le^den^sUchPtohrntecz\hLngd,ur^umBat^^^^^ is aCit.

tie fituate atthe middle ofthe mouthofthe ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

and held out inthe yere 15 74 a grievous feige,but at

^^If"^^'^'!^^^^
and the enemies were enforced by the oversowing of the

^^^^^^^^^^^

to raife their feige. ^rnprdar.^ isth.MU^nm
world,itisfonamedfiomtheRiver^;«A/^as the

1^^^^^^^

NicoUCar^mus hath noted, being a Cittizen of ^mfcrdam, m

thcfcvcrfcs.
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Bac ilUcfl Batav£ non ultimagloriagentif^

'

mnis cm nomen, cui catarada dedit.

Didafriu^Damum^rarifj^habitatacdonif
Cum contenta cafis ruJlica vitafuit.

Hinc Amfierdamumiamfacta cetebrior^atque •

Fortune crevit tempore nomen item.

Vrbs bene notaprofe^atqucprocul dtfiantibus oris
Dottbui innumerisfujpiciendabonis.

^

Dives agri, dive^pretiofe veflis^ auri^

Vtplenocornucopialargabe'et.

QuodTagm at^ Hermus vehit Pacfoliu^ inunum
Vere hue congeftum dixeris effe locum.

This Cittie HollandsglorJ,whofe name
From the River., andthefalling waters came.

It was calledDamumfirfl^ and inhabited
With RurallCottageSywhich here were f^red.

Butgrowingfamous^ t'was eall'dK^mflcrdam^
^ndfoincreas'din fortune andin name.

It is a Cittie kncwne bothfarreand neere ,

K^ndisadmir*dfor many gifts are here.
Tis rich infoyle, in garments, andingold.
Plenty doth blejSe her with guifts manifold.

What Pagus, Hermus, Padolus doth beare.
You may truelyfay, that it isfloardup heere*

• ^^-CA^^^^^? fifherraens houfes,and wasundcrthe
JuriidKaion of the Lords of i^mftelium. h^ttv Gilbert ^mfieliw
about two hundred fourcfcoreyeares fince,fortified this Cittie with
mwarkes, gates and Towersj which being burnt by the envious
neigtibours, it was walled aboutin the yeare 24^2 , And afterward
Itwas IhJl enUrged, and belonged unto Holland. But now it isa place
ot retugenot onely for Hollandh\xi2\\ the neighbour countries, even
t-oxhc Sarmatians,mdGothes,znd Cimbrians. For there are inthis
Cittie not onely 7f4//4;?/, Portugalls, Brittatnes, Scots,Freach,Sarmatians, Cimbrians, Suevians, Norwegians,Livonians,znd
^^J^^i»s,hut2\^oEafl.indians,t^mericans,Moores, and others out
ot ail parts ofthe world . Gmda is fo named from the Ctmbncke word
^w,which figmfies a Ditch,and a Trench againft it: it is fituate neere
//^r/tf being a.plentifuU Cittie, amd abounding with all things.There
are aliolome free Townes, the chiefe whereofis the H^^^,inwhich
tue Councell ofthe States,and Princes doe fit, and there is Court for
deciding otfuites, and controverfies. Concerning the Politicke ftate
otthisCountrie, it doth confift of three orders, the firftare the
Anights called J2/^</(rr^t-re», the chiefe whereof are the Earlcs Eg.
rnondmALtgnc, under whom are thefc Dominions, Waffenar, VaL

and the Viecountfhip of the Cittie oUeyden, I findealfo
theie Counties in i/^?//W, Macpnt,Tcxel, Goylandt,Kennemerlam,
Steenbergc, The Lords and Barons, arc Brederode^ under whom is

R the
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the Lordfhip ofVtanen^ and the Barony ofLtjfilt. I finde alfo in the

Chronicle o^HolUnd^ thatthefe Lord{hips are reckoned among the

Baronies, Lecke^ Scvenbergen^ Voern^ljfclflein^Stryen^Teylingcn^Put-

temyHarlentyLeerddm^ \Ji]feren^ Arckel^ Altcna^ BotterfloetfThck-

cond order is the Lords,thechiefe whereofthat arewont to appcare

at//"4^^5arc there,theLordsof oi PoUnen^ of Lochorfi^

O^Ajfendelfi^Warmont^Sfartvoude^ C^^atnes^Schootcn^ Noortrvtjc,

Verdoes^ or Does^ Myne 'vm Amjlet^ Sfangen^ Iknnade, Benthuy.

fen^Keneborch^RdAfhorjl^Srveten^ Heemskertcke^ RuvenyDuyn, and

Sfrangen^ Moreover there are thcfeLorclfhips in Holland, Hoefden,

Oftthocfden^ Pdpendrccht, Wijngdrden, Ghtffenborch^ Amcyde, Woq-.

den^WaterUntySchagen^ Purmerende, Goudc^Naeldtvajc^ RtjfwijCy

Schoonhoven, Watermgen, Soctermcer,Heemfiede , HetthtwoudCjMer-

wen^ Haeftrecht, Dalen^ ^f^i<^^
Hardtfchpuelt^ Bardtwi\ck^Wijck. The

third order are the fixe great Citties,which are called and fummoncd
to appeare SitxhcHage^ for all the reft : zsBordretch-^ this Citt.ie hath

aPrxtorandaMagiftrate,whomthcCittizens obey, and a Bayly

thatgovcrncth the whole Country round about, both in civill and

criminall matters. /f4y/^whathaPra!tor andaMagiftrate within it

fclfc: and aBayjy for the Country, who hath jurifdidion in civiU

and criminall matters. Amfterdam hath alfo with it felfc a Prcetor

andamagiftratc,andaBaylyfor the Country to judge of civill and

criminall caufcs. hath a Prsctor and Major for the Cittizcns,

and a Baytiffe and a Governourofthc Caftcll.

THE
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ZELAND.
pland fignifies nothingiclfc but a Sea.land,the name there-
ofbeing compounded from Sea and Land. For it is en- ^t""

^''""''^

compalfedoneveryfidewiththeSea. LemmmdoxhcoL «Her^
IcCk out of Tacitus^t\\2^. it was not unknowne unto the an-

cicntsjbutnotbythat name by which it is now called, but the peo-
ple and inhabitants thereof, did vulgarly call ku^aep. Forhecna-
meth them MattlacaKs when he faith.- Efiin codcm ohfequio MattU-
corum gens Battavisfimilis,mp quodtffo terrafuafolo ac ccelo acriut a.
mmanttir: that isj The Nation of the Matttacans, is alfo fubje<a
unto them , and are hke the Battavians^ but that their foylc
and climate doth make them more couragious and lively. It was cal-
led Zelandfrom the D anes and Normanes^who comming out of the
Ctmbrianm^ndmDenmarke^ which is called ZfW, tofeekenew
CountrieS5 being peftered with multitudesofinhabitants, they inva-
ded the Coafts ofBrittaine and France, and they called Walachna •

and the neighbour Iflands Z^/^;?^,aftcr the name oftheirown Ifland!
Thefe I flands are fituate bctwcenc the mouthes or outlets ofthe Ri- The sit

•

vetsMofazndScaldis', on the North they have on the Eaft^^i
^r^W, on the South /-/W^rj, ontheWeft the (7^r^rf/»e Ocean.
^eWhath fomcwhat an intemperate ayre, for in fome parts kisyn V'T"^
very cold and fharpe, and not fowholefome as the neighbour Coun-
tries, efpecially in Summer,in regard ofthe Vapours arifing from the
ditches andftanding Pooles, and alfo bccaufc the Country is not
planted with trees. Butyet it hath this blelfing, that it is not often
troubled with plagues or peftilent difeafes, but when it hath a plague
itismoftviolcnt,anditislongbeforethecc{rationofit. But it hath
a very fat, and fruitefuU foyle, and fields which yecld abundance of ^''^ ^""^"1-

wheate, fo that no Country hath the like for whiteneffe,and waighti- ?oyiir^'^'
nefle, and many other fruites.- alfo Coriander fecde, and Madder,
whichisgoodtodyecloathingraine, and make it hold colour ; and
alfo great ftore offaire Baytrecs loaden with Berryesrand alfo many
wholfome hearbes both to eate, and to cure dilTcafes withall. Heere
are alfo excellent Meddow Pafturcs for fatting of Cattell, not onely
inclofed within hedges and ditches, but alfo upon the very fhoreby
theSeafide, in which many thoufand head ofCattell doe graze, to ^hevanety

the great gaine and commoditie ofthe owners, being not onely ofan "urcl'"^
unufuallbignefre,but ofa delicate and excellent tafte,by reafon ofthe
iweetenelTe and goodnelfe ofthe foyle& gra(re,fo that they are much
efteehied by forreiners. Inthe yeere 8 63, in the yeerc o(Charles the The aunciem
J?4/^f3a principality was firft erecfted among the Battavtans and Zr- Gomnmcnr,

R 2 landers
J
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Imdcrs and then they were called Counties^andthefirft Earlc there-

ofwas r/^^<'^<?n^-il'^ the fonneof Stgtshert.VmctoiAqmtama, who
havinebecneEarlethereofeightandtliirtyyeares, left hisfecond

{ome rhcodoricke, fucccffor thereof^ afterwhom thefe Countries by

along fuccefEon of Earles, cameandwas devolved over to Philip

Kinc^of Spame. The IflandsofZf/W are fcaven, three beyond the

mouth of5 f^/^^^, toward Battavia znd the Eaft, which are therefore

called the Eaft Ifland^^^as ScalMa^DuveUnMa andr(?/r/?.And 4on this

fide toward the Weft, WaUchna, ZuphcveUndta^Northe'veUndia^

and Wolferdijc.lht greateH and-chiefeft He ofthem all beyond ScaU

dis is Scaldia^thQ inhabitants doe call it Landt van Schome^cxhecom^

palTc whereof rs 7 miles, yet heretofore it was greater, and was divi-

ded onelybyalittlcftraiteof the Sea from NortheveUndia. Jhc

chiefe Citties in it are Ztrizaa^ and Brouwershavia, Zmz^a, is fup-

pofedtobctheauncienteft Cittie inZ^/W, being built by one Si-

rm7ttes, abouttheycare 86$>. It was a long time a famous towne of

traffique, in regard ofthe commodioufnefTe ofthe Hav en,and the re-

fort offtrangers unto it^butwhen the Haven \vas filled up withfand,

itcrewoutofefteeme: yet there is hope that if a new Haven were

digged, it would be as famous as ever it was. Inthis CitUQ Levmus

xSSw«^,alearned and famous Phifitian was borne and lived. Fi-

fhermen doe inhabite BrotmerfhavU^ who live by the Sea. The Ic-

cond Ifland to Scaldta is DmUndta^ fo called from the great ftore

ofDoveSjthatarethereinianditisfoure miles in compaffe. There

areinitfomeTownesorrelyand ViUages,butno Cittie. Intheyerc

1 1
3 o it was overflowed with the Sea,to the loffe ofmany peoplc,but

afterward the banckes being repaired,aHd the Sea kept out, that loflc

wasfoonerecompenced. The third Ifland is r^?//^«, which isnccre

unto Brdant^ being onely parted and divided from it by a ftraitc

narrow fea, inwhich is rtf/f/-«ws which the Lowcountriemen in rc^

gard ofthe cuftomcand tribute which is payd there, doe call Tollen,

being an auncient little Towne: and not farre from thence 1$ the

Uarttmm bancke, commonly called S. Murtims D/jVAr,being a plca-

fant place, and planted round about with trees, in which great ftorc

offowle,efpecially Hemes doe breede. The chiefe Ifland on this

fide 5<r^/^;* toward the Weft is PF^/rff/^r/^, which the inhabitants

call Bcmfcr Schelt^ being lo called from the firft inhabitour,or from

ih^Welch ox Frenchmen, This Ifland lycth on the Eaft overagamft

BrabAni,oviih.t Southagainft J/Wm, ontheNorth againft Bau^

1//^, onthe Weftagainft Bmtaine, This is the chiefe Ifland of all

Ze/md.hc'mg famous bothfor the fituation thereof,the weahh,popu-

loufncfle,andforthebeautieofthetownes and traffique, being 10.

miles in cosopaflb. The Cittibinit are ^f/M^'^r^^^^^v^f//?

hing, Arncmuda. There are alfo many townesin it. MtddUhroHgh

is fo called from the fltuation thereof, for it is a towne m the middle

ofthe Ifland. It is a faire Cittie having many private and publickc

cdifices,being excellently adorned with Bridges, Towcrs,and tor-

trc(res,bothforufeandbeautie: and itisthcchiefe Cittieinall^^-

/W,beingalfoaftimous Towne of traffique. Heerei'Womi^^/^-
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buryough^vJ2S borne,who wasthe chiefe Mathematician of his time

0 AndalfoV/f<?//*^£i;^/-^/ir^5whowasfirft Pa?fidcntof the Court of

jiolland^znd afterward of UHcchlin^ inwhich office he dyed, in the

yeere 1532. Hehadfonnes that were fingular learned men, Peter

£rverhardDoClor ofDivinhk^ Nico/as E'verhard Pri;efident of the

Court ofFricjland^ and afterward Mechlin^K^drian arias ^ and

John zVOCX. Vena or C4w/><7i;m4, is fo called from the pafTage over

which the ZelanderscAlVccr ; It was firft walled about in the yeerc

1357. Afterward itbegan to be a Mart towne, ior Scotch merchan-

dize. Flujhtng hath his name and armes, from a Flaggon^ which the

CountrimcncalU^;?i='/<'j!/f^^^. It is a new Cittie, but powerful! and

commandeththe Sea, and it is full ofexcellent Ihipmafters, and Pi-

lots. Arnemuda is a free Towne belonging to Middlehurrough^ and a

fafe roade for fliippes. The fecond Ifle to WallachrU is Zmdbe-

<velandia^ which fomc fuppofe was fo called from the trembling and

fhakingofit^wefuppofe that it was fo called from the BavarianSy

whofe arms may be yet feene in the Scutchtvns ofthe liland.It exten-

deth itfelfinalarge and pleafanttradt towards the coaft ofFlanders dc

Brabant^2\hcM fome few yers ago,a great part ofit being loft,it isnow
lefTer byhalfcthanitwas. There is a pretty Citty that ftands offthe

Landycalled Romerfwalia^thzthaxh no tilled fields round about it,nor

no garden places,but the fca doth wafh it on every fide,fo it fubfifleth

onely by trading in fait. Inthis Cittie the Earles of Z^/Wtakeafo-

lemneoath.- whichwhen ?^/7//? King of was to doe accor-

ding tothe ufuallcuftome5intheyeare 1549. Nicolas de Confitlte^'m

whofe houfe the Prince was entertayned, caufed thefc verfcs tdbc

written over his gate:

Vidimus adfuetoprivatum lumine Solem

:

Pallida turbato vidimus ajlra dte^.

Vidimus undantis horrendos aquoris dfius^

Nos miferos Belgas quum obruit Oceanus.

Vidimus afifoflquam te Gloria nojlra Philipfc^^

Cafareaproles^ Semideum^decus:

Cuntfa refutamus tranfa^i trifiiafdcliy

Quodprafens nofirum tefitjicatur opus.

Sit licet exiguum/fitpro rattone voluntas^

Nilfacit adnofirumparva carinafretum.

We have feene when as thefuns cleere light didfaiU,

And in the day timefeene thefiarres lookepale.

We havefeene thefearefullfea tides rifin^fo^

Tillthe Oceans did us B elgians overflow .

But Philip when thee, ourglory^ we efifd^

ofCafarsfiocke^ and halfe a god befide.

We made up all ourformer rents againe,

nd thisprefent worke doth tefiific thefame :

Though it befmall,yet to accept itpleafe,

tor nofmallfiiip cm fayle upon our Seas.

More-'
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Moreover in the Wcfterne part ofthis Ifland the Cittic Goefa is

fituated at one ofthe mouths of ScaUis which they call Schenge. Ic
is a Cittic not very large, but pleafant, and rich, being the onely
Cittie in the Ifland : It hath very civill and curteous Cittizens, and a
prudent Senate. The third Ifland ofZ^r/^;?^ on this fide ScaUis to^i

wai'd the Weft is, Northevelandia^ in which is the Cittic Cortgrcene^

and very many Townes; but this Citty was all drowned with water
intheyeare 1552, but now it is a little reedified. The fourth Ifland
is Wolfcrdijc^zs ifyou fliould fay Wolfords ditch, it is very fmall ha-
ving onely two Townes in it. There are tenneCitties in Zf/W, and
moretownes, they being about an hundred and more. The inhabit
tants are wittie,craftie, and provident, and of a middle ftaturc. But
the Annalls doc report that Withelme Boms^ Earle of HoUmd, at the
folcmnity of the marriage of Charles the faire King of France^ did
bring a woman ofanunufuall great ftature, borne in Z^/W,incom-
parifonofwhomthegreareft mendidfeemebutboyes: forfliewas
fo ftrong that flic would carry two hoggflieads full of wine in

bothhands,anddrinkeofthem, which hogflieads did weigh fourc
hundred pounds; and flie would carry a beamc or piece of
timber up and downe, which eight men could not lift. They arc very
skifuUin the Art of Navigation: They boylc blacke courfc fak

'^'^"'^A'"'

which is brought out ofthe Weftcrne Countries, in great large caul-
drons, untill they have made it as white as fnow. They powrc fait

water on the rude Sfamjh and rmorican fait, and fo boylc it, and
doemake of a hundred weight of S^mi^ fait, an hundred and five

and forty weight ofpure fait. And they fell this fait, in France^Eng. . .

/W,D^;?w4r^f, and other parts of Befides thcyrcapc much fiq,!?.

profitby theircorne and choyfe v/heate,alfo by their Madder, Salt-
fifli, and great plenty ofcattell, and efpecially flieepc. They keepe
their houfes very neate and well furniflicd; they are provident and
very painfull in merchandifing, and alfo bountiful], and liberal!

tothepoore.Thepoiiticke ftatcof Z^/Wwas wont to confift of
three members, the one whereofwas the Prelate, who flood for

the whole Clergie, which was the Abbot of S. Nicolas^ In Mid-
dlcburrough ; and one nobleman,who was the MarqucfTc Veriax and
alfo ofthcgeneralitie ofthc Citties,the chiefc whereofwere thofc
above mentioned, namely Middleburrough^ Zirizea^ Veria^Flu[hing^

Tola^ Martififdijkj Romcrfivalia and Goefa. But let fo much fufficc

concerning Zdand.

THE



THE
DVKEDOME OF
GELDERLAND,

Containing the Countie of
ZVTPHANIA,
and the Lordship of
TRANSISILANIA.

The Country #^^5© -^^^^^^'^^^wasfo Called from thc Caftellof Gelre^ which
whence fo §w^^^^ WtchardofPonthe together with his brother are reported

^^K? ^^^^ though many doe fuppofc that it was fo caL
led from theTowne Cf/^af^^rf, which 7'<i<:/f»f mentionech.

The Situ«i» Others doe bring other reafons for this name. It hath on the North
on; Fnejland^ and a Bay of the Germaine Sea commonly called Zuyder-

z>ee^ on the Eaft the Dukcdomc ofCleveland^ on the South luUacum,'
andontheWeft 5r4^4«^andi/<?/7W. The ayre ofthis CountriCjis

pure and wholefomc : the foyle fruitcfull and. fit for tillage, and cf^

pecially it hath abundance of Corncj it hath fruitefuU raeddowes
whichdoe breed up all forts ofCattcll 5 and great droves ofCattell
are brought out ofthe fartheft part of Denmarkc to be fatted here i

for there are many fairc and flourifhing mcddowes, efpecially about
th^hzvAnQSoiRhene^VahdiSy2n^Mofa, At the firft Gelderland was
ruled and governed by Pracfeds'. and afterward by Princes. For

• Z^tf^tf/*;/,Nephew to Af4m» governour of K^ufina^ ot: Guidus zs
fome report,was govcrnowrofthefe parts. After the time of CMes
the Grcat,the Lords of Ponthe governed it. Afterward otto Najfovf-
US was Prince thereofin the yearc loyp . if we may credit Ldiw.
Afterwhom followed Gerard^Henrj, otto^ i?f/>^W,who wasinfuch
great favour with the Emperour,that at Frankfort^miVc yeare 1 339
cnthefouretcenthday of Aprill Ludovicke C<efar K^ugupis^didi
it)^kt\{\m'D\xkcoiGelderland. Edvard after many battailes tookc
hi^ brother and kept him ten yeares in prifon : William {iic
ceeded after him,and after him his brother Relnald^mi after Reinald
William Arculanm^ht dyed without iffue dxGorichem.His Sifter mar-
ried lohnBgmundan^ & after many changes the matter came to that
pafle,that in the ycare 1412.Char les the fon ofAdolj>hus,being called
by the States ofGelderland out ofHoUand^M make WiUUm the fonnc
oUohn DukcofClevelandhis heire, who againft the will ofthc Em-
perour Charles the fifth, was for a time governour ofGelderland^ un-

til!
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tiUinthe yeare 154?. being put out ofa great part of /«//4£-i^z;»5hec

cameasa fuppliant, andyeelded hirafclfeto the Emperour^ being
ftienin his tent at on this condition, that hee fliould refigne
upthepofTeflionofallGe/^^rr/W, and releafe his fubjeds of their
oath : yet notwithftanding C^far did give him backe ail the Territo-
rieof/»/?4<r»w, excepting onely two Townes, Hensberg and Sittar^
turn. And thus the Gelderlanders who were free at the firft, hved af-

terward under Princes, yet keeping their owne lawesand ordinan-
ces. But now they are governed by the States, and doe valiantly

The name* of
^^^^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^"^^ Spamards.'X\{i^ Dukedome doth containe

the citties.
^wo and twenty Citties, the chiefe^ whereofare Novtomagum^Rure^
mundd, Zutfhania^ and remcum^ which they callnow K^mhei-
mum. Novlomagum^oxNymegen^ is an auncient Cittie,fituated on
the left hand banke ofthe Riverr4^4/^,which is very deepe in that
place: it feemeth that it was heretofore the Countrieof ^^f/tf, ha.
vingthc Caftellof54^f(:;7^«r^neereit, and within the Cittie the
Mountaine whichfome fuppofe was fo called from Hejfus the
fonne oiBatto, The Cittic is fortified by Art and Nature, bing very
rich, and abounding with all things ; on that fide which lookcth to-
ward CleveUud^ it is feated on a hills fide, with an old Caftell,which
fomc fuppofe was built by J on which fide the Countrie ope-
nerh and layeth forth her bcautie being full ofwoods, and fpringing
Fountaincs the lower part ofthe Cittie lyeth toward the Marilhcs
and the other part ofthe foyle is on continued hill. Ruremunda is fea-
ted by the mouth ofthe River Rura^ where it difchargeth it felfe in-
to Mofai it is apleafant, rich, and potent Cittie, in the old Countrie
ofthe Menaptam, on the right hand bankc of 7/4/^, hath
a Countie belonging to it, ofwhich we will fpeakc hereafter. That
which Tacitus calls Arenacunt^ Poftenty did call K^rnhemuw^otxh^
Eagles houfe

:
it is the chiefe Cittie ofGelderland,where the Coun-

fell is kept, being neat e, plentifull, and well fortified : and fituated
neere the right hand mouth or outlet ofthe River R/yenc. There are

.

alfo thcfe IclTer Citties Hattem^^Elburg, Hardermc^Wagcmnga^which
Taettm calleth Vada-^ Ttela^ BomeUum^ Bronchorfium^ Doesbu rg^Doc
tccommm, and many others. Gelderlandis watered with three famous

TheRwcrs. Rivers, namely i?^<rw, 3/^/^, and F^^^///. And bcfides thefe, there
are fomelefier Rivers that glide through it, zsV/erm, Roer^ Sualm
old Jfala, Berckel, Niers, Rcgge^ and Vidru^. On the

- North It looketh toward a Bay ofthe Sea,which they callnow Z»y.
derz.ee: As wc call that theSouthernc Bay wliich looketh South-
ward, where HoUandXayexh forth her felfe, as having fufficient ftore
to trade with all the world. The ground is plaine and low,and there
are few Mountaines, and thofeare full ofWoods and Forrefts. Con-
cerning the politicke ftate ofthis Dukedome, it hath 3 members, the
^^vonies ofFelutpe^ofBeturCyofBomklrpeert, and Trielweert. Alfo
the Countie of under which are the Counties of Brone^ .

horfi^znd Herebcrgenfis.Mo the higher Gelderlandmwhichzre Ru-
remundazndGelder. The Nobles aretheEarles of Branchor

ft and
Herenburg, TheLoidiarc of Batenbmh^ of Croesbeeck^ Mountfort,

Wei,
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Wcl^Watchtcndonck^ Groly Anholt^ ICeppel^ Bredefort. Bnrcn is a
Countie by it felfe within Cf/^cr/W. There are alfo foure chiefe
Citties, as which is a free Cittie and the Metropolis of
the whole Dukedome of C7<r/<5/cr/W, which hath under it i?4f4't//-

»w, or deBetcum, the Lower, and the higherj alfo Bomnerrveert
Ttelwcerty2S\dMAefraelyh6.V[^z'Xe:xnionc betweene Vahalis^znd
Mofa. Alfo which is the chiefe Cittie of higher /^^^A--

i^W, which hath under it r^'^/t?, Gelder^ Vagedte^ Strde Wachten-
doncky ErckelenSy Motitfort^ Echt^ Nieufiat^ Kcfel^ Midler, Griccken-
beckc. Alfo Zw//^^^/-^, under which are jD<»z?j^«r^, K^rnhcime
under which are, Waghemnge, Hattem, Hardermjck, Elborch, and all
Felavia. kiArnhetmc there is a Councell kept, and the Prsefident of
all Gelderland refideth there,before whom alltryalls are brought,of
the foure aforefayd Cittics, without any further appeale to be made-
andtothemthetryallsare brought from other townes, and places
which are fubjedt unto them. The Ecclefiaftick ftatein this manner.-
Geldria was fubjed to foure Bifhops, NeomMgum^ with the Territory
belonging thereunto, was fubjecft to the Bifliop ofColen-, KuremunL
totheBiuiopofZ^<?<!//«w, ZuifhmUzvAxh.z Territories thereof to
theBiftiopofAf»;?/fr, and totheBifhopof Trajc^um,
The inhabitants were warlike, and wonderfully given to martiall af- jheii manners
faires-: but now they are more addided to ftuddies. The moft part
docbufie thcmfelvesin Merchandifing andtrading,the reft doe part-
ly givethemfelves to Mxchanick Arts and trades, and partly to huf- Th«r Tra-

bandry, and in regard ofthe fruitfulnefie of the foyle,they doe reapc
much profit thereby. This Dukedome doth containe befidts many
other Counties and Barronics, the Countieof ZutfhmiA. It was ThjET^o
fo named, ifwe many credit Goropus Becanus^ from the condition of bgie

the foyle, namely from the Marifhes which they commonly call Ve~ "^f"^-

nen. The inhabitants ofthefe Countries a* likewife their neighbours
doc ftillretaine their aunceftors manners and difpofition, for they
are valiant and very ready in warre. Moreover many are ofopinion,
that the Sicambrims did heretofore poffefle Gelderland, and the
chiefeft part ofthe Countic ofZut^hama, who were more fierce and Their aneicnt
defirous ofwarre, than any other ofthe Germainesy whence it came valour.

to paffe thatthey vexed i='r^»fc,with continuallincurfions. Forwhich
caufe when there was ^eace throughout all the world, yet offauian
t^Augujlusy could not for a long time Ihut up the gates of lanus his
Temple, which they ufed to doe in times ofpeace,becaufe he under-
ftood that the Sicambrians did ftill raolcft the Frenchmen. But Otho
Napvius, Duke ofGelderland, befide his fonne Gerard, who fucce- ?^ "'""^''"^

ded him in the Dukedome oi'Gelderland, had by Sophia Daughter to
the Earle of Zutphania, a fonne called GerUcum, who facceeded him
inthe Countie of Z^ff-ZAt^/^. Who dying without iflue, the Coun-
tic oiZutphama, was annexed to Gelderland,znd never afterward dif-
joyned from it. It hath a Cittie ofthe fame name, which lunius fup.
pofethtobe xhc CimcVifcpctum, being populous

, plentifull, well •

fortified with water, and feated on the right hand banke ofthe River
Ifald. Alfo the River Berckel iloweth by it, and there mingles it felfc

with
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TheDukedomofGELDEKLAND.
Ifiia, Moreover thefe Citties and Pra?fe(^turefhips following,

are inthc Countie oiZutfhama\ the Citties are, Dousburg^ Doctcco-

mtum^ Lochemum^GrolUyBredcvorda, Broinkhorfi ^ and the Prxfe-

dureftiips arethofc which are named from the Citties. And over

thefe there is one chiefe prajfed, whomintheir owne language they

call theD^^^r? ofthe County ofZutfhania. Here is alf® the Citty

Herebergenfis^ having a Countie belonging to it.

It remaineth now that we fliould adde fomewhat concerning

Trmf-lfaUnia^ being fo called in regard it is fituate on the other fide

of7/4/4. It looketh on the North toward Weft Friejland^ on the

South toward Celderland : on the Eaft is WefifhaUa : on the Weft it

hath a large bay (which is now called Zujdcrz.ee) and the River Jfa-

la. It is a plaine low Country, the foyle being very fruitfull, efpeci-

ally for corne, and alfo it hath pleafant meddowes. The Province of

TranJ.lfalania formany ageswas fubje(fl to the biftiop ofFltraje^um,

untill in the yearc 1 5 2 8 ,
by the advice of Henry Pala tine Billiop of

Vltraje^um^ itdid fubmit her felfe to Charles the 5 . and his fucceflbrs.

In this Province there are 8 walled Cime^mmQlyDaventna,Campen,
SivoHa, Steentvijckum^ Vollenhova^HaffeUj Oetmarfta, OldefeeU,Da.

'y^»^/'/4, or I>^'yf;?f^^'aboundcth with all things, which is a rich and

well fortified Cittie : being feated on the right hand banckc oUfaU,

I paffe by the reft. It hath alfo bcfide the River ifda , the

Rivelet Vidrum and other leflcr Rivers alfo; And many
pleafant woods, although they be fmall and of no noate. Thcpoli-

tickc State ofTr4»/^//4//xw4 doth confift of two orders, the Princes

offices,andthcNobilitic, 2S\^lheni0,Ghoer^(^c. and that in three

parts ofthe Countric5//f/?W,T'n'^«/, andX>r^»^. The chicfc P«-
liament is in VoUenhovejitom.whence there isno appcale.

THE



THE
COVNTIE OF
ZVTPHANIA.'
jOmefuppofethatthez«//;^4»/4;?jwei'ehercforcalIcdbv

I

the Romanes Vfi^ctes^ which lunim conjedureth in his bL
tav!a.^uiBerUus thinketh thatthc pofterity ohhtTenae-_—-in^^JdidpofrcfrethatCounteiy: hut Cluverius dothal-wayes joyne thefe two peopIe,the renBerUns and Vftpetims^ as C^.

f^r witnelTeth: who being driven out of their Countricby theCmi
aftertheyhad wandered threeyeares together through manypartiof..m.^,. afterward paiTing over the ie^.«.,receive3 a great over-through by the Romanes : the remainder ofthem being by
admitted within theconfinesoftheCountrie, they afterward lived
therecontmually,ashedelivers, Ub. 3. ..^/xo. o^fhis learned com-
mentaries ofauncient Germame. And alfo Bccanus Francmr doth af.
firmc,thatthen;rj^.m;?,didobtainethefeateof the auncient S,.gambnans. But it is likely that the limits thereof were heretofore
farre larger, feeing thev write that it reached unto Irtefland, and tothe lea. Butnow they do poflelTe more Towns and ViUages/rom the

dirch, that is,r/./.,cvcnto the fF./;^^^^^^^^
tic thereofis 2r«^/»^^;^/«»,,whenc the Province is named, which fee-'meth to be fo called from t\itMartShcs, as ifit were Zmt\jeen, that isthe Southerne Marlhj being fituate at the mouth of the River ^.r/

wtv^^^^^ hathbeeneaCounti;W ^n^l ^^f
'
' 07 at what time the Counties ofC7./^.r.imd znd zutphamawctc united, by the marriage of Otto NafTovius

mthSophuo£zutp^ama,thc(ku^hterofmc^mam. Butnow Zntl
p/^ama withthc Territorie thereof, is one ofthe 1 7 Provinces ofthc

^^X^c^""''""'' '"u r^^^^''
^h^y were united to-gcther joo.ye^resbeforc, yet they ufed their ownc lawcs, and

rights different anddiftind from CeUerland.This Cictieis populous,
&plcntifbl,bcing featcd on a Low ground,and fortified with waters
It wasalwayes governed by alearned Senate, skilfuU both in theCommon law, and their Countrie Law, to which the Judges of theneighbour Townes, when they doubted ofany matter which wasbrought before them, were wont to referre the hearing,and to dei5rc
theiropinionofit.-whichwhen they had received, they cfteemcd as

J^;?''^/'''^''?^^^'^;?'"^ reverfe or change any
thing. Therearefourelefferwallcdtownesinthis Countrie, whichhave voyces in the publicke affemblies, Doesbur^, Doettcum, Loche.

TZ' 2 ' ^f^hc free Territorie is diftinguiflied intofourePrar-
TCCturelhips, and as many Baronies. The Prxfeaurefhips are : Het
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t)rofienK^rKft Van Zutfhcn^ het Schotten {^mft Van Zutfhent

Eichtcr AmftVanDoesborch.DroftenK^mft njAn B redefort. The
Baronies zx^Bergha (which isalfo a ComiLC)Bronckhorfl^Bearmfch.

And there is at this day a controvcrfiebctwcene thofe of CMunfier^

as Sartdcnus witncfleth,and the Lords ofAnholt.^htxhtx Anholt doc

belong to this Province. But that I may conic to a conclufion, this

Cittic endured much miferie inthclaft warrcs, for itwas taken and

facktby thc.y/>^wW/,intheycarcof Chrift 15725 and afterward it

was taken by Uhft Baft, Taxius, inthe yearci583. At length ia

thcyearcof Chrift 1591. Grave Maurice befeiged it forthc States

ofthe Low Countrics,and freed it from S}fam[h fcrvitudc^and joyncd

it to the united P rovinccs

.

THE
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THE
BISHOPRICK OF
VLTRAIECTVM.

Ld Batavia wasgoverned by Kings of their owne, but
the myall line being extind, it was divided into parts.
The inhabitants ofthc River ifaU^ the Bifhops ofr/-

^^^^^^^^
trajcaum, thcEzilts oiHoUand^ and the Duke oiGeU— - ^^WW,did every one challenge a part to thcmfelves.

u
^^'^^ belonged to the Bjfhop o(vltrau£fum, was called

theBifhopncke. The firft Archbifhop hereofwas WtUtbrordns
zSaxon-Bnttame, who came to thefccoafts about theyeai c of our

6p o, being fent into Fnepndto convert Ratbodu^ and his fub-
jeetsto the Chriftian faith who ftubbornly refifting hisgodly and
pious purpofe he returned to r/fr^;>^;.«,, where he brought rhein-
^habitantsto the Chriftian religion, and reedified a Church buikby
i>^^^^mKing of France. From thence he went to Rome, and was
created Archbifhop ofVltrajcBum, by Pope Sergtui : and after hee
returned to rltra^eOurn, he caufed a Church to be built in honour of

K .frT r'lr^'^^P pf^^'-^^^^^andmadeit an ArchbiiTiopricke
both for himfelfe and his pofteritie. After him there fLee-dedinthe Archbifhopncke Bi'vu^ Bomfactm, who together with
52 morefufFcredMartirdomeatZ)^r^-tf;««;,nn Frtcfiml But in re-

the Archbifhoprickewas
tranflated to theo^^r/;.;)/;., Colome. But afterward it was reftoredby King P/;/^ and his fonne CW/.. the Great, who did not oneJy
dignihc the Cittie with the auncient honour ofthe Bifliopricke, andgave the Bilhop temporary power and meanes to defend himfelfe
agamlt hisenemiesj which temporary power was fo large, thatit did
.Irnoftcontaineall^...^;.. Truelyitismanifeft that the Countrie
Q^rranpifdam^^n^Grom^^^^

this Bilhopricke even until! theyeare i527,when^f;.r;5^a/4r^, being muchiniur'd

^^ZTl ^'f'^^''^
Proteaion'of the Emperoli cl7/TtheftftMnd that he might recover his Ecclefiaft icall ftatc,did paftb over

all hisremporall power unto him.- ofwhich when hee had certifiedwho was GovernefTeoftheLow Countries at that t me

onthei5 ofNovembei,wherctheBifhopofr/^..;a7«^^ did wil-Imglyand frecIyrefigneuptotheEmperour cJies the fifth, asDukeofi?..W,and^
ntie,allhis temporal! ftareand jurifdidionin Fltrajtau^ and in

I'ZW'^^^^ Bifhop did free his fubjedstrom their oathe ofalleagunce which they had takena little before;

but
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but on this condition, thatthey Ihould take the fame oath to be faith-

full fubjed:sjo the Empcrour, and his lawful! heyres being Dukes of

Brahnt,3.ndEirlGsot' Hollayid'y referving tohimfelfe and his fuc-

cefTortheEcclefiafticall jurifdidion, and revennewes oncly, with

the Bifhops Pallace. Afterward the Citties and Countrie of Fltra-

jc^um, were united with the other Provinces, and it was agreed,that

the Counme ofyltrajecfum, (hould he. fo firmely united to Holland^,

that they (hould be afterward ruled by one Govcrnour, and that the

States ofeither Provinces, fhouldbc called together^ and that it

fliould be in the Pr2efe<5ls power to change yeerely the Magiftrates

ofall the Citties in either Province. And alfo that thofe who had
beene banilhed in Holland^ lliould not be received into Vltrajc^um.

And that all Tenures fhould runne inthefe words: That they fhould

hold in Fee ofthe County ofHollandand Fltrajelfum.'Buunthc yerc

1580. after the decezfcofFrcdencke Bifliop of Tautenburg ^ the

States did affumeuntothcmfelvesthegovernementof the Cittic of
Vltrajecfum^ and afterward the Fltra]ectcnfians as confederates with
the other States of the united Provinces, did acknowledge no other

Lord butthe States. Thefe things being unfolded, let us come now
to the Cittie. This countrie is encompalfed on the North, Weft,arKl

the South almoft on every fide withthe Countieof/Ztfto^/: onthe
Eafl it is bounded with the Dukedome ofGilderland. It hath a good
fertile foyle.Which as itis higher and dryeijfo is it much more fat for

tillage. Hcerc are five walled Citties, namely Vltra.]eBum, Batava-

durum^ Rhena^ t_xfmcrs^ord, and Montfort. Fltrajefium which is the

Metropolis ofthe Province was fo named, as luwus Hadrian wit-

neffeth, from the Romaine armies which layby R/jene. For in that

place where the Cittic now flandeth, the five and thirtieth Legion

was quarteredjwhich was thus writtenby abbreviation,r.Trig.Leg,

Stat, that is, the flation or quarter ofthe five and thirtieth Legion .•

but thofe which were ignorant of the Latine tongue, reading thofc

words together which fhould have beene divided, did pronounce it

rmV/?4^ifor the middle letters Xf^. were left out. Afterward this

word Vtricflat was changed into Vtrccht. Neither is it a fl range mat-
ter, feeing the Cittie Cd/;fy?4/ in Southland, did take his name from
thefe words. Leg, Ant. Stat, that is, the Station ofthe Antonian Le-
gion. Itis thought alfo that i*: was called ntomafiom ntomnus
a Romaine Senator,who having left Rome^m rcgardofNeroes Tyran-
niescame into thofe coaffsand built this Cittie. And afterward the

Wtltians did depopulate and wafte it, and built there a fairc Caflell,

whichthey called after their name ^/to^»r^, which Caftell Bago-
ber t the fonnc ofClotarms diididiVQ by force of armes, and having

fortified it more flrongly than it was before, called it Tra\e^um, bc-

caufe it is a pafTage for thofe that travell that way, and there is a cei-

taine ToUpaydtherc: Which appeareth by thefe verfes which arc

tobe fecnc in S . CMartines Church

:

Circumquaquejluens HoU.india gurgite Rhcm^
CingitUr^ Occamfftntmihufque marU.

In
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In qua cum jnuris urbs Antoninanovellis

Temfore Ncronis tzdificatafmt.

Jianc devafiavitfcraflammeagens^ (jr ibidem

Cajlrum Wiltorum condttur inde novum.

Turribuf excelfts quod adhuc flcbs broditorum,
Funditus evertens dtrmt ufquefolum.

nineTraje^enfe cafrum cum mcenibus altis

Conditur a Francis Chriflicolis : fedidem

Vulgus Danorum confregit humo tenus^ omnes

Cum clcro eiiTcs infimul cnfc means.

DcniqueBaldricus Prafulnovamaenia flruxit^
Qujt modofubftjlunt auxiliante D eo.

Sic Hollandenfi terra veraciter omni

*Iraje^ffffi confiat urbs cafitalis adhuc*

Holland iscom^afdin on ei/eryfide

Sy the RhenCy andby the Ocean Seafo wide.

In which that Cittie which they^ntonia call

Was built inNeroes time with a new wall-^

which afierce Nation did withfirefoone rvafiy

K^ndth Wtltian CaficU was built there at lafi

With high butltTowcrs-^whtch the Abroditan

People aid raz,e even to theground agatne.

Then the CaflellofTraje^um wtthawall^

The Frenchmen builded^wfjo were Chrifiians alL

The Danes did cafi it to the ground againc^

when they the Clergie and Cittiz.ens hadJlaine,
At lafi the Bifhov Baidricke didcommand^
That new wallsJbouldbe built^whichyet doefiand.

So that Itfeemes^ihatfitU Trajecfum is

Hollands chiefe Ctttie and Metropolis.

This Bifliop Baldcrick^who (as thefe vcrfs doc mention) walled this

Cittie, was furnamcd Clivenfts, and Charles the Bald, King of
France.^ and Emperour Germany^ gave him the Citiitsoi D aven-

tria^ and T/f/j, with all the Territories thereunto adjoyningj both
for repairing the Cathedrall Church, and for his government in his

Bifliopricke. It appearcth that this Cittie was heretofore called An-
tonia^ not onely by the aforefayd verfes, but alfo by the teftimony of

divers writings, and by infcriptions upon coyne and auncient ftones,

and monuments found heretofore. YetitisdoubtfuU whether, this

name were derived from Antoninus^iht Romane Senator.- for fome
do reportthat it was fo called from Marcus Antonius^who was at that

time Cafars cmhz^2idov in France^ who afterward together with

O^aviamt i^ugufius, tmd Marcus Lcpidus^did alTume unto them-

felves thewhole government ofthe Romanc Commonwealth. Laft-

ly, others doe alleage, that it was fo called from the Empei our Mar-

cus t^ntomnus Pius^whodid rcedifie itwhen it was decayed. Fltra-

j><l?«w is fituate by the old channel! of Rh€n€^ which River before
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that it broke into Lccca^ did runne that way, and from thence did ha-

ften onward to the Ocean. And now the inhabitants by tren-

ches and ditches have brought the two Rivers, Wocrda^ and
Leyda^\mto the Cittie, that way which the River came hereto-
fore. Moreover it is obferve able, that this Cittie is fofeated,thatin
one day you may goe on foote to which you plcafe of fiftieTownes
which ftand round about it, being no farther diftant from it than wee
fayd before (as appearethalfo by the Geographicall Table,) all of
which before thefetroublcfomc times of warre, did belong to the
King ofSpamc. Moreover any one that fetteth forth in the morning,
from Vltraje^um^ may walke foftly to any ofthofe fixe and twenty
Citties aforefayd, and there refrelh themfelves and make merry,
and at evening come home. This is a great Cittie, pleafant, and
powerful], having many ftately publicke and private xdificesj it hath
afaireftrongCaftell,builtbytheEmperour Charles the fifth, and
called intheirfpecch Vredcnhurch. The Churches thereof arc very
magnificent, and efpecially thefe five which belonged heretofore to
fomanyauncient Colledges of Cannons: N-amely our Saviours
Ciiurch, S. Martincs Church, S. Peters^ S. Johns^ and S. Maries.
But the fumptuous and faire Church ofSaint Marttne^ doth exceede
all the reft, which is a Bifliops feate. The Bifliop K^delboldus^ cau-
fed this Church to be pulled downe, and afterward to be built up a-
gaine more fairely^ it was reedified in the yearc 1025, and twelve
Bifhopsdid confecrateit in the prefence or the Emperour Henr'j the
firft , as thefe vcifes doe declare .*

TemporeTrancorumDagoberti Regis in ifla

Prafcntifmdo condttnr ecce decens^

Primitm EcclefiaSanBi Thomd,profe Cajlrutn

Trajecfumy quamgens Fripeafregit atrox.

Sedprior Anttjhs Dominus Clemens^ohhonorem
Sanffi Martini^pojl renovavit earn

Defidis Henricifub tempore Regis : at iUam
Pr4tful Adelboldtufregit^ ab tndc no'vam

Tj;cleftamfundans^ Henrtci temporeprimi
Cafaris ele^i^ quern duodena cohors

Pontifcum pariter benedixit : deni^ Fraful
Henricus ccepit hanc renovarefuam

Eccleftam, Regis Gulielmi tempore^ qvitum
BoUandenfis erat inlytus ecce Comes

»

When Dagobert was King ofFrance, they didfound
Saint Thomas Church upon thisprefentground:
Even by the Cajlell ofTraje^umplaced,

^

JBut by the Friejland Nation it was raced.

Then the reverendPr&late Clemens call'dby nme^
In hononr ofS . Martinc built it up againe,
Bven in the time e/HcnriesflothfuU raigne.

Adelbgldcpuld it downsum the ground

Kjind
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0/ndafterward anew Church he didfound
In thefrfi Henries time-^rvhich withgreatfate.
Twelve B

if)
opsfolemnely dtdconfccrate.

Lafily the BifopHcntvy began

Fortorc'edijie this Church againe^

Even when King William thisfame land didguide,Who was then Earle ofHolland too befide.
'

This Saimii/^r/w Churchis very faire and beautifulL and was
built by the Empcrour Fredertckc, as a mu^^rand charge impofed on
him by the Pope o^Rome, for wafting the famous Cittie ofMedtola.
»««,anddeftroyingtheChurchesthercin.Itwasftrange thatatthe
laying ofthe foundation ofthis Church,thcrc was a quickfand found
onwhichtheycoud notbuUd, but that it would ftiii fmckejat length
they caft Oxe hides into it, which made the ground foJUd and firme,
io that they built this Church on it, in remembrance whereof thcfc
verfcs arc extant in FitrajeCium

:

Accifc Pofteritas quodfof tuafecula narres-^

Taurims Cutibu's fundofolidata columnaefi.



THE
CITTIE AND
PROVINCE OF
MACHLIN.

\Achlm is fituated almofl: in the middle o^Bubrnt , and is as

'

it were cnclofed within it, neere the River Dtlia^ which

cutteth through the middle of it, being equally diftant

1:^^..,^-^ from i^yjtrvcrp, Bruxells^znd Lovamuw^ in a Champi-

on Countrie and fertile foyle, having a light and fandie ground; the

Cittie is veiy faire & confpicuous,boch in regard ofthe pleafantnefle

ofthe fituation,the cleaneneffe and breadth ofthe ftreetes,the large-

neffeandcurioufneffe ofthehoufes: fome reckon it asapartof 5/^-

W,butyettruely itisadiftindcountry from it. There are divers

uncertaine conjectures concerning the originall thereof, but this is

manifeft,that in one ofthc letters Pattents of Pejin King of France,

dated in the yeare 75 3 ,thereis mentionmade orit,and that it is there

called as it were the line of the Sea, becaufc the Sea doth

flow and ebbe before it 5 which Etymologie plcafeth fome better,

than to call itMaM from one Michaelwho poffelTed thefe parts, as

Ortelius doth deliver in his Itinerarie ofthe Low Countries. Others

doe deduce the name from other derivations.But as we fayd, Mach-

lin after the yeare 7 5 3 , had Adon to be Earle thereof,which he held

by fealty and fervice. Butwhowere his Pra^deceffors, orfucceffors

is not yetknowne. Longtime afterward there follow'd thtBtrtol.

who denycd fealty and homage to G^^-jZ/r^; Barbatus^ Duke ot

Brabant^ which occafioncd warres betweene them. After the BcrU

toldt, Machlm had various fortunes, and divers Lordsj at length it

recovered libertie, and was not fubjed unto any in the yeare 1336.

And afterward it came to the Burgundtan facoily in the yeare 1383.

Andlaftly, unto the family, in the yeare 1477. And it is

nowoneofthe 17 Provinces of the Low countries, where the chiefe

Counfell doth fit, whitherthelaft appeale in the Low Countries is

made; & inftituted by Charles oiBurgnndtc^m\zt ofthc Low Coun-

tries,and at length in our time it was made an Archbifliopricke, the

chiefe Metropolitan fcate , whereof is Saint Rttmolds Church,

Bcfidcs, there is an Armoriein it, which in the yeare of Chrift,

154^. in the raoneth of L^tigujl , the Gunpowder being fet on

fire by lightning, was burnt downe, and the Cittie much detaced

thereby.

Here NkaftHs oiWocrdtn^z moft learned Lawyer, although hec

were
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were blindc,'\vas borne; alfo Chriflofhcr Longolms^ Ro7nkrt.D9do^

,
thcEmperoursPhiritian,andprofc(rorof Phifickeat Lejdem

and alfo Phtlibert of Bruxclls an excellent Lawyer. It doth aHo

produce many excellent artificers andworkemeni cfpeclaUftone-

cutters, and carvers of Images. He that dcfireth to know more

concerning this Cittie, and the antiquitie of this Provincq^ let

him have recourfe to lohn Bapt. Gremajus his large defcyi)ti-

v> on of U^/tchlwy and he fhall findc very good fatistadion thcre-

i4
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THE
LORDSHIP OF
GRONINGA.
I Romogti is the head Cittie of the Provinr,- «fr
I
and the faireft Cittie mFneJll'l Ce thint^tToSthat which Pi,le^,e ct\\,pLum. ThTy de Ke the ni^

- - -'f"™'^:«»aceitainerr.;«or^.«/«5pr^^^^
hoEmm.us, rejeamg other opinions which arearound^d fbulous reports, fuppofcth that ir «,« r^T^ii 7 f- .

Meddowe^ a^d Jts oftreeftherS ifdWiij^irli^Hh"other parts of /r/./W, in the middle vvhereSfprovr.I
fated, by the River Atnaf,., and theZ.w«« BaV a„d now fiJ'theyeare 153^, .nscounted one of the fevente4c ProWnlwhat time the Grcm„p„, dij themfelv^ intn rhff'

^
aion ofCW„ the fifth, HeretoforeX"Lt?4^d doH^'ma^andfeakic to the Bilhop of bdne eiven hTmtheEmperour Henr. the thirc^ and afJerwa,^ byTwot^J/«,«„tothefirft, mtheyearei494. And alfo he saveZvernmentof(;m««^., andalli^.^./^w, to Duke ofiS"

!:fpafh'ira,e^^^^^
at length George, the fonne of Albert Sa.on

"
dM fu^ntf 'andT ^" Weft to r^e WrourCW« the fifth, as to the chiefe Lord' thereof. Thisoccafioned wanes betweene the and the GelderUnicr°^h^Z'by It came to paffe that the Gron,ngur,s \,,\n. wetSd wkhcontmuall warres, did yeeldthemfelveJinthe veafer/Annt^^

^^iZ'J'"'""f^"''""- Itis pleaant'^ountrSai^i

minis t'I /-^ ^''"""If' '^'''^P^ ^ruentln«,, wheTe it hmoorini. The Cittie is ftrongly fortified with ditches and trenches, bemg very wide and fpacious, adorned witCany m antficentpublickeand private buildings.' The fuburbs whereoSc
m7t,r.u 'g?rT?"''"^"g«'>="'dthenew Cittie wL1oy„"dtothe old and fo the Cittie was more ftrongly fortified aeainft th^invafion ofenemies than before.There are ?Welve QiuXf nt
ofwhichthereare threePariftiCtirches, asthey^^^^^
longing to Monafteries, and foure belonging to Guefthonfc^ The'fiitcft ondatacienteil of all the Parifii Chlrches is s! \a!

T ^ •

ving
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and heretofore n was devoted to Ueatnen p ^^.^^
aBiftopsreatemthcyearei569,

by P°P^^^^
,,,,, pofl-effedit.

johr, C.r,fiu. of
^'f^'ffJ'i^Hnd jurifdkion.Here

r£»/« beftowcd
this Efitafh

:

Scilkct hoc vivo mcrmCermMialaudiSy

rheexviMiftesheerehavifhift,

WithmthisMirhlCTombe,

Rudolphm ^gncoU, h "'"fi

frieftaHdrrmchhoncur womt-

for whtkhe l,wd, Gtrmam difinhemt

Jatr'of'^M Craci mdlul-j c,M mmt.

AlfothisCittiewastheWrthp^e^^^^^

cdtotPhilofopher, -"^^fi't'^'^^^^Sn. here. There is

dmms,mercn.rcr»msM^^J^^^2xTv^^^ which is buttwo
agreatFree Towne mthis P ^h "

i
. . vilTages fome whereof

mlesdiftant fror.
wandrt h«h HJvUh.^ ^

•THE
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TRANS-ISSELANIA.
He Tranf-JpUnians doc inhabitc that part which was

the Seate oftheauncient Jr^^f^w^^j which themoft

learned Hadrian Juniffs, doth largely and accurately

declare.And the name ofFrenchmen fignifiesas much;

r- ^ari Tn ^he Low countrey mei\ being wearieof fcrvitudc,

whcnthey increafed in wealth,would needs be called i^r4;;a,becaufe

they had gotten their liberty and enfranchifed thcmfclvcs 5 whom
Agathias a Greeke writer , did place about Rhene^ in thcfc

words: The Frenchmen doe dwell about i?^^;?^, and doe inhabitc

the adjacent Countries round aboutjand they were next unto the S

famhrtans
-J
which Claudfanus and Stdonius AfolLmaris doe cxprcfly

ihew as alfo GregorU Turonenfts^ and Venanttus Fortunat 'us.It is now

called Ty4«/i7/«/^»'^,becaufe it is fituatc beyond the River ifela. It

was alfo the feate oftheauncient Saltans^znd alfo of the Ten^erians^
which are now thought to be the Drcntimans^ and the Tuhantum^

which, as/«»w writeth inhis Batavia^ were the Tuentemans.

This Countrey is now divided into three parts , that

which is ncerctoJ/^/j is called Salandta^ that which is beyond

r^f<:/'M is called i>r«<'/?^4,that which is next to Wefi^halta^ is called

Trventa. But DruentamdTmnta were conferred onthc Bifhopof

old Traj e^um^ after the yeare ofChrift 1 045. Alfo Amclandta^Go-

ra^ Daventrta^znd alfo all Tranf-IJfuUna,hy the donation and guift of

the Emperour, and fo it continued for many yeares under his govcrn-

mcn,evenuntill the yeare 1528; when being wearied with warrc

theyyeeided themfelves to the Emperour C^^r/w thefifth, oncer-

taine conditions, as Duke of Brabant^ and Earle of Holland. Tranf
Jjfula^ hath on the North Weft Friejland^ on the South the Countic

ofZutfhaniaj on the Eaft IVefiphalta^ and on the Weft the River Jfi.

la» The Countrie is plaine and fruitful!, and full of Corne. It con-

taineth eight walled Citties, which have their owne priviledges and

immunities, as CHeppela^ Geelmuda^ Coevordia^ Hardenberga^ Omma^
i^lmeloa^ Gora^ Dtepcnhemmm^ Delda^ and Enfcheda. The States

doe confift oftwo members, thefirft whereof are the officers and

nobles, the latter arethcMagiftrates of the three capitall Citties.

J)4i;^;?fr/4is featedby theRiver///^/^, which is the Metropolis of

the Country, which is a large Cittie, and beautified with many pub-

!ike and private buildings, and fortified with walls. Towers, and

Bulwarkes: heretofore it was a famous place offtuddie,from whence

came Gerardus furnamed the Great, whofe workes are much eftee-

med by Divines; alfo Kyilexander Heggtus^ who firft revived the

Greeke tongue in 5 ^/f//I, and may worthily boaft of his fchollcr

JErafmus, In this Cittie alfo there were borne lames of Va'ventria,

aa
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an excellent Geographer, Evcrayd Bronckorjt a Lawyer and P rofef-

forat LeUen-, zlioOrtmms Gracm, Joamcs Borrius lohn Smths-

mius, zndRodolphus Pjthopaus.^nd oihas, Itis now the chiefe Cit-

tieofthe K^nfumans, whom they commonly call yinjc jtedcn.

Campt is onthe left hand bancke ofthe River ifda^ not farrc^from the

mouth thereof, being foure miles diftant from Davmma This Cit-

tie is alfo very large, lying lengthwayes, andhath faire houiesm it:

^Iherm Pightus was bone, alfo lohn Campenp a Divine,

mrmanus Crufcrus a Phyfitian.andrW^^r^P^^^r were borne
heere.

Heretofore it was more famous for merchandifing inregardot the

depth ofthe Haven than it is now. SmUa is a pleafant Cittie,and tor-

tificdwithadoubleditch. Ithathon one fide the Rivei://^/^, onthe

other Vetchta, which are not farrc from it.There arc alfo other Idler

walled townes: as by the Lake Flcvitm, Steen-utcum by

the River t^^, and Hafalctum by the River r^drum or Fechta.

hKo Oetmerfia zxid oldenfalta, the laftof which is an auncient

Towne ofthe 54/M»^,which Bddericke o^Vltrajeaum walled about,

and did found there a CoUcdge ofCannons.

THE
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ARTESIA.
Rtcfia^ containethagrcatpartofthofe people which C^r.

farcalkthxhcAtrebatiam, from the chicfc Cittie which

he caWcth K^trei>atum. But CMarm Niger doth place

here the K^mbianians. And Ptolomie alfo doth place

t^trebatium betweene the river Seanc^mA Phudium^v/hich is now
called USomme. But the new name of<^rtefta^ is derived from the

Metropolis called>^rr<^,as it y/ere Jratejia by the figure Syncopc^znd

it is commonly called The bounds thereof areon the North

i^* /rfW^y^, from which it is parted by the River Z,;/^, and the New
ditch.- onthe South and Weft itis bounded with Picard/e,on the Eaft

with F landers zndCameracum. The ayrc iscleare and fwee:e, the

Countrie fruitfull,andefpecially ofcorne,ofwhich it hath not oncly

fufficient plentic for it felf,but alfo it furniOieth Flandcrs^Brab,mt and

other Countries. It is the barnc and Granarie for •Antwerp and

Mechlin, It hath no wine, rather by flothfulnelTe of the inhabi-

tants than the untruitfulncffe ofthe foylc or climate. This Countrie

hccretofore belonged to FUnder s-, for CfjArlcs the Bald gave it to

Baldwin Arduennatw for aDowry with his wife W///^. Afterward

Fhtlif K^lfafiifs when he marryed his Nephew ifabella^ to Phfl/p fon

o£Ludovtcke the fcaventh, King of France, he gave her all Weft
Flanders for her dowry, that is5all that trad ofground, which lyeth

from the new Ditch even to Picardte. Afterward i'/:'^/// in the yeare

up 5 made itaCounty, and gaveit to his;fonne Ludovcke, y^ho

was firft Earle oft^rtejia, afterward King ofFrance^ and the tather

of X-'^^tf-v/Vi^^theholy. But intbeyeare 1582 Ludovicke Malanus^

Earle of J'/4Ww, aftcrthedcceafeof his Mothcr,was made Earle

of Artefta^-mA fo both the Counties were united againe.But after the

deceafc ofCharles the Bold^\^toiBurgmiic^Ludovtck thecleventh

King ofi='r4wf,did regaine ^rtefia^ which afterward by an agree-

ment and covenant made betweene Charles the eighth King,& Maxi.

wtltan the Emperour, was pafTed over Anno 149 2, to Philip o^Au-

firiatheion o(MaximiItanxhthihex ofCharles thefifth. Thechiefe

Cittiesarc K^trebatum^the Church ofS. Audomare, Bethmia^Aria,

^6.BAfdlma,ihe others are \t&.i^trebatum commonly called y^r-

rasy oxAtrecht^ is fituatedneerethe River Scarpa, it'i^^grtzx. Tpwne

well fortified with ditches^ and Bulwarkess; it doth, rcfemble, two

Citties, one ofwbichthey call la Cite, which belongeth to the Bi-

fliopi andtheother , /4^'^if^ . which belongeth to the Prince. ,The

former part is lelTer, but very pkafant, "and hath a Cathedrall

Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary. Heerc a ccrtaine kinde of

Manna
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Maftnawas religioufly kcptasarcliquc which Ssini Hierome m
his Epiftlcs doth report , did raine downc in his time in this

Country. This part is larger and hath faire houfcs and ftrectes, and

a great Market placerbcfides, it hath a Library in which are all kind

ofwrittenmahufcripts^cfpecially ofDivine. Heere Francis Baldvirf^

a famous Lawyer was borne, upon whofe Monument Paris there

is this infcription : Cu]Act, Baldmms htcjacetMoc tecum refttta^ va-

le. Mortuis nobis jmsfruderitiam gravis corrifi fofor,Franc .Bald^

lurife. ok anno dt. 54. November 11 . dpartu Virgims 1563. Papri-

us Majfomts Baldutm auditor P ; that is, Whofe monument is thi$.^

Bauldurne lyethhcxc. Thinke on that and fo farewell : Franc. bM,
a Lawyer,dycd inthe yeare ofhisage 54. on the 1 1 . ofNovember,

and after the birth ofChrift 15^3. Papirms Majfonus an hearer of

^d/^w;?/ did place this monument. Inthis Cittiethcmoft learned

and eloquent Cf>arles Clufms was borne, who after he had travelled

through many Countries, he fpent his old yearcs in this K^thcm^

zx\A3atavia^ and therehe finiflied thofc his famous workes, which

defcrveimmortall fame. The Citty is populous enough, bccaufc

there are fome merchants, and fome trades men. The Church of

S. Audomart was heretofore called Stthtn^ ^sMeyerui witnefreth,af-

terward it was called S. Omcr^ixom S.Judomar.This '^^udomar^wss

bifhop of the Morincans about the yearc 157O5 and built a Mona^

fteric there neere the River ^4.This Cittic cxecUeth bothfor bcau-

tie,and populoufneffe ofthe Cittizcns.Some thinke itto be Itins Por^

IMS as wee have fayd in the defcription ofBononia. Three miles

hence neere the River Ltfa there was alfo the auncient Metro-

polis of the Morineans called r^rrf^^^, concerning which I havefpoi-

ken in the fame defcription. Bctkunia alfo is a faire Townein Jtrfha-

beingaGranarieforwheate. It flsurifticth with all kindc of

commodities, as corne and other things which areneceffaryto fu-

ftaine mans life, and fit to be tranfported. JrU is feated by the Ru

ver Lifa^ which runneth through the middle ofit, it is two miles di-

fizm from Teroana^ being a faireTownc and well fortified. It hath

an auncient Caftell, and neatc buldings. There is s\Co ffefdwam^

whichisaftrongfortrcfleagainft J='rrf;»<^, which Cfpr after he had

raced the Towne which was ofthcfame name, builded by dcca-

fionofthcwarre that was betweencthcmoft powerfull Princes of

-Europe. It is conveniently feated on the banke ofthe Kivcr CanchU^

one mile neerer towards Pr^^iT^, being foure miles diftant from

Monjtr^hum^znd^ fiomS. Paul. It is watered alfo with another Ri-

ver, commonly called B/^w^*?, from the place where it fpringeth.

So that in regard ofthe convenient fituation thereof, it is accounted

a ftrong Fortrelfe, and in regard ofthe kwes and P riviledgcs which

auncient ffejdtnum did enjoy, it was foonc replenilhed with inhabit

tants. Neere to S. Omers there is a L^ke, full offifti, in whichtherc

are floating Iflands, which with a rope tydc to the trees growing,

thereon,or with long poles may be fhou'd anddrawne up and down;

like thofcwhich P//wfmentioneth to be in called the CMd.

?w/>^*N cither arc there fmall pieces of Landifoj Gxcfl& otfecr Cat-
- - -

•
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tic tnay feedc and graze uponthem. Vnderthefe Iflandsin the Win-

ter and Summer time great ftorc of fifli doe hide therafelves, to a-

voyde both the cold and heatc. The chiefe Rivers are Ltfa^^ Scarpa,

Aa^Ciinchia, and K^uthia,ht{\dts other navigable Rivers. There is

alio not farre from Terdana a great Channell, which they call the

new ditch .• fome thinke it was digd in the time ofthe ^2Lx\tBaldmn^

cither to hinder the enemies cxcurfions, or to diftinguift], and fet li-

mits beiwecne the confines of^'/Wfrj and Artefiai others thinke

ittobc abay ofthe Sea. VirgiU truely doth acknowledge that the

MorUns were neere unto the Sea, when he calleth them the far-

theft inhabitants. But now T^^'i'd^^ is eight miles from the Sea. Bc-

fides.out ofthebottomc ofthe new ditch, there are oftentimes pee-

ces of Anchors drawne up, which is a certaine argument that the

Sea was neere unto it. It hath alfo fome woods, cfpecially Weft-

ward and Southward. ThePoliticke ftate oiK^rtefta doth confift

ofthree orders : the Clergie, the Nobles, and the fpeciall Citties

ihefirft member is the clergie, in which there are 2 Biftiops, theBi-

{ho^ot'Atrehatumsind S. Owms 2 Provofts, Bethumcnfis zvi6.An^

enjis. 20 Abbots towhom belong thefe Monafteries: of the order

otS.^f^^^^f?, 8, namely, ^qmcMenfc Aufcm, S.

Cmers^ Bkngmenfc^Montenfe ,
Hamenfe ovHames^ and i^lfiacenfe:

Ofthe order ofS. K^ugufltne 7, as x^uriacenfe^ S,Eloy^ oiChoques^

Q>iHenmn^ ofLtctard^ ofRafeB vilify ofMareul, qutcurtenfe in

Emcourt. Of the C//^n/4;? order there arc the Abbots ofthe Mo-

nafteries of C/^#rf^/tw/', and Clommeres. Of the Prdmonfiratenpm

order, Damartin^ Santrndreanum^ i^uguatiamm. There are 10

Colledgcs ofCannons: Atrcbatenfe^ Audomarenfe^Bethmienfe^Ari^

encc, Hcfdmenfe, Lenfienfe^ SanfAuUtamm^LtUerienfe^Falkoburger^,

Dourienfc. The fecond member is the Nobles, among whom there

is one Prince of Ejpmoy : one MarquefTe ofRentinium^ 7 Earles, S.

P<?/, Falquenberch, HarUenfts^ Bufquctcnfts^ Henmenfis, Arquenfis^

and laftly Bkngucenfs. But thefe two laft Earledomes did

fall of late to the Abbey of SdmiBertin-, andfoure chiefe Earles

are not called or fummoncd to this meeting, as AtrebAtenfts^ Audo^

marenfis^Ba^altnenfis^ zndLenJle^Jis, The families of the Centric

counting themby an Alphabetical! order are thefe.* Aup^Anjerdom^

Aubigm^K^ix^ Annequin^ Anvezin^Aneroult^Avion^ Alknes, Ah-

'v'm 5 BaiUeul, Beaufort^ Beaumez,^ BeAuraines^ Beaufart, Bel-

lone. Series, BtUj, Bofles, Boijlettx, Bonmeres, Boncourt, Boubers^

Sours, Brias, Buip, Cattmont, Conroj, Contes, Coupgny, CroifiUes^

Cunchy,Dtvion,Douvrm,Eme,Erin, Efquerdes, Eftree, Fojfeux,

Frevin,Flc(hin, Gomiecounty Gouj^ Grebovaly Geulefm, Habara^y Ha.

chifourt, HameUmcourty Helfault, Houchin, Houdtn, la ViefviUe, U
Flancque,Liguereul, Licques,Longafire, Malanoj, MatfnilyMammcz^

Maries, Mes enConUre, Mtngoual-, Moiry^Nedoncelles, Neufville^

J^oieUe^lSlo'rcarmeSyOcoch, Olhsm, Oignies, Orefmaux,Plancques,

flovickey PronviUe, ^erecques, Ranchicourt, Ranfarty Reccuet, Re-

becque, Regnau'VilleyRelj,Rolancottrt,Rtmenghten3SainSy S,AIdegonde,

S. Vcmnt] Sombrem, Sovajire, Ticuhte,Tramme^yauix^ Fillers,Fro.
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lant^ Watteourt, WarluzcHe, Waurans, Willerval. The third mem-
ber is the efpeciall Citties .•

J
Royall Citties, as^trebatum. Saint

OmcrSj Bethuma, Aria, Hcfdinum, Lens^ and Bapalraa: private Lord-

fhips as S . Pol, Pcrnt, Lillers : and alfo thefc Townes which have

the prcerogative of Citties, and called to the affemblyofthe States^

and there be 28 ofthem, Arqucs^Aubign^yAvefnes^Aup^BenurdinSy

Blangij^enTernois, Bttfquoj^ Carrvtn, Caumont, Choques, Dourier,

Franquenberghc^ Frepn,Tl€iirbaj,Freveney F rages, Gorgue^Umnin^

Lietard^Huchin^Hofdame,Labroy,Ltbonrg^ Oifj, Pas, Richebourg,

Tornehem, Ventie^ T/fr^.The Provinciall Counfcll is held at Atreba*

/»w,from whence all appeales are brought to the Parlaracnt at Mech»

lin. But the Bilhop ofAtrebatum hath all power in fpirituall matters,

and is fubjedto the Bilhop ofRhemes,

This Table alfo containes true Picardie^ and the Dukedome of

C^w^r^/, which is aPrincipallitie of the Empire, and is governed

both in temporalland fpirituall matters by the Bilhop of Cambrefi.

But yet fometimcs in fpirituall matters itisfubjed tothc Bifhopof

Rhemes, and in temporall matters it is under the prote<^tion of the

'Km^oiSfaine. And fomuch mayfufficc concerning Artefta: Let

us procecde to Hamoma,

THE
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HANNONIA,
unto which is joyned the Countie of

NAMVRCIVM.
^^^Annonia was heretofore the fcatr of the Nervians the

wh^ccfo"^
^^K<^hi^f« Ciftic whereof is now called Tomacum, which

called. IB^S ^^°^^^^^y calleth Baganon, This Countrie hath oftenM^^^ changed her name : for at firft it was called Panmma^ as
Zr//4^4«^withefleth, from the worfliip oiPan: afterward
Or^ff^^rz/^^and afterward Lower P/f<r4^^>: andlaft oizW Hannohia^
ftom the River /frfm, which runneth through the middle of the
Country,which they call in their owoe language Hamuk otHehe^
gow from the fame River which the Fremhmed call Hame or Hene,

ThcSituati.
5"<^.thcauncicnt Germame word Gourv, which fignifies a Countrie or

on; Village. It hath on the North Brabant zndFlanders, onthe South
Campamaznd Piccardte, on the Eaft Namurcium, zndLeodwm with
theaforefayd Brahnt.on the WcdF/anders and^/-/^/?4.Thc whole

Thetcmperof Country IS 2© miles long, and 16 broade. The ayre is temperate
thcayrc. fweete, and cleere : the foyle is fertile, abounding withallkindof

Thcfruitfui- Corne. It

neffeofthc {^^Jf^^^^yf^iremeddowes^paftures, and Orchards in Ithaththe
foyic. belt Ironand Lead : befides. Mines of divers kindes ofMarble, and

alio o. hard flints,which Ox'/W calls Touch- ftone,and Lithanthracon
thcLeodtans^c^lXit'mxhchfyecchHoullcs. They take fire, and will
buroe like coales, and they are ufed to make fires ofthem with fome
little wood amongft them. Here alfo thofecleercs fheetes of glalTe
arcmade,with which they glaze their Churches and houfes to
kcepe out the weather, and ihefe are better than thofe which aremade mother places. Alfo all kinde of GlalTe-ware is made here.

The auncient imslrovince hath had many Lords,andatlcngth it came from the
Government family ofthe Montcnfiam to the Earles of7^/.;.i^?r.,and at laft it came

tothe ^4/4x;;4« family, afterward to tht Bavarian, and from thence
tothe Burgundtan, and laft of all to the ^^ujinan familie. There
arc tourcajnd twenty Citties in ^^^^^^^^ fortified with rampiersand
mtches. The chiefe whereofare Montes, zndValencena. Mentes
commonly called Ar^»;?x, is a Cittie by the little River TraUa, which
is yet capable ofgreat lliips, being a faire Cittie, well feated and for-
tihedwith walls, and Rarapiers. There are many fountaines init.-
and It is wealthy by merchandife, Manufaaures,and husbandry. Va^
lencend,or Falenccna, or as fome would have ii.Valcnttntam or Valen-
«^»;;^,tromanEmperourofthatQame, isfituate bythe River ScaU

dis^
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^^jinapleafantplaine,andrafcfromthecncmic. There is in it an

Armory well flirnifhed for warre. Two Churches, one confecr^cd

to the blelTed Virgin, ofauncienc building, the Pillars whereof arc

ofmarbleand Porphyrie: the otherconfecratcd to Saint M/?,built

latelierby?f//>, the father of cA^r/^^ the Great. There are many

monafteries^efpecially the Monaftcrieofi^r^wa/^^/^j^whichismore '

famousthan the reft, in which the Earles of and Lords of

;^4/f»rf»4 are buried. The Court thereofis large, having a famous

Dtall, which was fet up by WHliam B omts, Earlc ofHannonia^ Hol^

la/idzndZeU^d, There alfo Condatumox C<>W^ on the right

hand bancke of5<:4/^^/, beingtwo miles diftant from Fakncena-, itis

afairc Townc.- zKoLandrefiumot Landrefi^hytheKwerScamha,

being famous for the feige which C/'^r/tJ the fifth layd againft it in

theyeare 1543, which yet he could not take by force.- Alfo^w/^c

whichisaCitticand Bulwarkeonthe frontiers of France, by the

River He^ra : chimacum or Chtmdj is a Cirtic by the River Blanca^

in the middle ofa wood; in the late warres it was often fet on fire and

rac'd, yet at length itwasrcedified againe, fothatitisftow more

beautiful! than before. It hath aP allace with a garden,and an artifi-

cial! and curious Labyrinth therem. BdU isneere unto the con-

fines ofBrabant : BoHchame is a free towne, fituate on the bancke of

the River Scaldis, betweenc Cameracum and Valcnccna, itis famous

for traffiqueand merchandifing. Bcllus onions, or >Beaumont, k a lit-

tle ncatc Townc. Philjppolu, or Philippe i^/V/^r, was fo named from

King PhiUp^md Maru-Burg from Mary Qucene oi Httngaric; they

arc ftrong places built to fupprelTc the inroadsof the Jrr;?<-^. Bava-

cummFrenchBavis^Vi^ich^ome fuppofeto be that which Ptolemy

C2\\s Baganum or Bagacum-^iomeizyihirCafar calleth it Belgtum'm

his Commentaries, but they are refuted by thofe, who bring more

ftrongerarguments,toproovethat itwas placed in BeUovacum, or

foracpartofP/V4r^/^. There are alfo Maubeuge, Bms, Rcux.Soigny^

Brain le Conte, Fngien, Lejimt, Chcvre, o/f , S. Gmllem, indLeuze,

Moreover there arc 2 5 o Vi Uages, the moft of which are faire, plea-

fant and rich. TheCountrey is watered every where with Lakes,

ftandingPooles, Fountaincs, and Rivers, with Rivers; as Scaldr,

Sambra, Temra, Hama^znd others. It hath pleafant woods and For-

reftsj the chicfe whereof arc 3/(;m4«,and S.^w4;?^^.Moreover the

Commonwealth of Faience is governed by fuch wife and good

lawcs, that the Normbergians -would inftitute and frame their Com-

mon-wealth according thcreunto,& fent forae wife and prudentmen

thither for this purpole, which the Komatnes alfo did in framing their

Common-wealth after Athens. And therefore it is no maryell ifinfo

excellent a politicke government, there have becne Cittizens who

have becne famous through the whole world for vertuc; the chiefc

whercofwcrcthcEmperourH^wr^they.the Duke of Lutx^enburg,

Mary the onely Daughter and heyre of Charles the Bold, the Grand-

mother ofcW^y the fifth; alio Prw/W, a famous Hiftorian,

who declarcth as much in the beginning ofhis worke.

The Politicke ftatc of Hannoma doth confift of five member?,
which
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which arejfirfl: the 12 V^ccrcSymmcly Lo»gueville^ Lens^ Filly^ chie-
'vrc^Attefne^Chimaj^ Lcvreux^ Barhanfon, Baudour^ Rcbaux^ Wale-
court. 2 . Ecclefiafticall Pra;lates, namely the Abbot and Earlc of Si
Waldrut, 26 AhhoiSyS. Gmjlaine^ Marchcnms^ Cambron^ Hafnoft,
Mar'vtlle^y Jnem^Haftltmop^Ltefy,S. Bcnys^Vtcogne^ Feuliien, Cre^
(pin. Bonne Ejperance, S . lean^ S. 0/Idegonde^ Geilenghien^ Spinleu,
K^th, Fontenelle, Beaumont^ Denain^Quefnoy^ Watiebraine Lolive
BtUUy^Lcture., befidesthe Colledges ofCannons. Thirdly Noble
men, and one principality ofC/^/w4;; 10 Counties, as LaUinyBeau,
mom, Ojlcrvmt, the chiefe Cittie whereofis Bouchin, alfo Barban-
fon,^^uefne.,Barlaymont^Bojftt, LMontigni, Reux.,TerrAche, 22
lonks^zs Enghien, Leuze^ Havre^Ligne, u^njoing, VuerchmyFon-
Uine^UAVAide.^ KinrAin^BArUymont^VilU, Gomegnie^ %,AUegonde^
Scnz^elk^ Condet.^ HAurdAtn^Bdleule^ FAgnctlle^ Boftjie^ Roefin., Fruf-
ne^HArchies. One Marfliall, one Steward, one great Ranger, one
Chamberlaine. Andfourecud^nary Officers.

TheCountieofiV4»?^^rf^^wremaincth. Itisfeatcd bctweene
^4«f, HAnn&niA., and the Dioeceflc of Leodium : it is a fmall mountai-
nous Territorie, but pleafant, having a fweete and temperate ayre.

The foyle is fruitfuU yeelding all thmgs, which arc necelfary for the
fuftentation of mans life. It hath alfo Mines of Iron and Lead, and The fruitful-

ftone Quarries, out ofwhich divers kinds offtones are cut, and efpc ?oyk.
cially blacke Marble, and ftones like lafper. And not long fince
thofe ftones were digged forth which were good to burne, we may
call them ofwhich we fpoke in the aforefayd dcfcrip-
tion. Moreover this Countrie at firft was governed by a MarqucS-. The aundcnt

and afterward it changed often her Lord. Philip the brother of5^/-
^overnmcnc.

Earle of-T/W^rj,was Marquelfc hereofin the yearc 1200.
And rheodorui was Earle ofet .• after whofe deccafe, the whole
Countrycame to Philip Bonus Duke of Burgundie, as we have de-
clared in the defcription of the Low Countries. There are foure
walled Citties in thiS County, NAmurcum.^ Bovina^ Carlomontium
and FAlencourcium. And 1 8 2 Villages. NAmurcum or Namur\%x!ck
chiefe CittiejWhence the name thereofis derived,is uncertaine : fome
fuppofe from Nauhs a God ofthe HeAthens^ who being ufed former-
ly to deliver Oracles, yet at Chrifts comming grew dombe, and
fpake no more. And therefore from this dumbe& mute ^odNanut^
it was called NAmurcium: fome think it was fo called from a new wall
which was built there by the RomAnes.Thc Cittie is fituate betwecnc
two Mountaines, on the left hand bancke of the River LMofi^
where it receivethi'^w^rrf. It is eight miles diftant from LovAnium,
1 o from Leodiim^2Lnd as many from Bruxells. It is rich and hath ma-
ny fairepublicke and private buildings, and it is fortified with a
ftrong Caftell. Foure miles from Nxmurcium is Bouvina., a finajj
towne, which was oftenwafted by the warres, and laft of all it was
for the moft part ruinated by Henry thcfecond,King ofi^r4;?f^,inthe
ycarei555. Afterward the Cittizensdid reedific it. ChArlemont
was built by ChAries the fifth in the yearc 1555, againft the French-
^(»vfhothQn^o{kffQdMArienbf4rg.raUncourtiftmi$Atowno£good

V 2 noatc

1
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noatc, being diftant from 7 miles. This Country hath
T« Rivers.

^^^^ Riverswhichaic full of fifli : the chiefe whereofare Mofaand

TheWoods. Samhra: ithathalfofairefreflifpiings. It hath alfo woods for plca-

furc and hunting, which are full of wilde bcafts. There arc many

vyorkcj^^*'^''^
Churches in this Country, 6c famous Monaftcries, which were built

heretofore at the cofts and charges of the Earles oiNamurcium^ and

endowed with great revenncwes. Three miles from Namurctum

there is the rich Towne K^udennas^ inwhich there is an auncient

Nunnerie for noble women^ built by ^f-^^^^ daughter of Pefin^ from

whomthey were firft called Baggine Vejlalls. The policicke ftate

ofthe County ofNamurcmm^ doth confift of three members, which

aretheClergie,theNobiHty, andthe chiefe Citties. The Clergie

arc the Abbots ofFloref^ Granfre^ Anden^ Bonef^ Wajfore^ Hafiteis^

The Nobility arc the Vtcomt Bonc^ drc The chiefe Citties are Na-

Tnur^Bovin^^Charlemont ^Valcncourt^ oxWalencourt. In the Citric

ofNamurcunt there is a Royall Coui^ell, fromwhence appcales arc

brought to the Court ofMechltn.Theic is alfo aBiftops feate,whofc

Cathedrall Church is confecrate to S. Albine. The Cittizens arc

ufed to armes and martiall difcipline, they fpeakc-Frir/^f^, but cor-

ruptly. There are few merchants and Tradefmen : but a greatcom-

pany ofNobles, but fuchasbe either the Princes Baftards, orcom-

ining ofa bafc ftockc.

THE
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^ OntusHHterutLih.z. cap, 5. concerning Selgia^ writeth
that the Countie o^Namunium was hcietoforc inhabited

- partly by the 0/dvatkans,z.ixd partly by the Eburonians,

QiLeodm?n
:
being a fmall mountainous Territory.butvcry pleafanc„

Itis populousminhabitantswhoare very muchaddidled towarfares
It hath a iweete and temperate ayrc, and rivers flilloffifh, thcchiefc
whereofarec^<4 and Sambra: ithath alfo cleare Springs, and
woods for delight ofhunting, which are full ofwildc beafts.It hath
alfo Mines of Iron and Lead, and ftonc Quarries, in which divers
kinds ofStones arecutfoith, and efpecially blacke marble, and
ftoneslikelafpcr: and of late they digged forth thofc ftoncs which
arcgood to burne, which aflbone as they have taken fire doe kindle
bydegrees,andarequenchcd with oyle, but water makes them
burncmorehotterj they are commonly called Leodianco^lcs^this.
learned doe call them Z/>^4;??W«^. Itis not manifeft, when thisCountry was made a Countie. We reade of Marqueffes and Earlcs
ofiY^»;«m««;,fromtheyeareofChrift277, but in broken and in-
terruptedfucceffions but concerning the Princes of this Country^
GramtaitH^ well beft informe us in his hiftory o( Namurcium, Na
murcium is i o miles broad, and 1 2 miles long. There are fourc wal-
led Cittiesm this Gountie, and 182 Villages. And many Noble-
mcnsCaftells. Alfo many Abbeys. The government ofthe Com-
mon-wealth belongeth to three orders, namely the Clergie, the
Nobilityiand^thc5«r^f/^iof Citties. Namurcum, o^Namucum, is
the chiefe Cittie , but it is not knowne from whence the name thcrc-
otisderivedi rome derive iV4»?«r^^^«? from a Heathen god,
famous for deivering ofOracles; others from anew wall which the
Normmeshmk H«?^^/^fuppofethittobethatwhich CW^rcallcth
Ncmetoenm. TUi Citty is fituated betweene two Mountaines, on
the left hand banke ofJi/^^, where it receiveth the River Sambrat
-being fortified both by Art and Nature. Itis rich, and hath many
taire,publicke,and private asdifices and buildings.In this Citty there
is aroyall Counfell, from whence appeales are brought to the
high Court at ii/^rte. ItisalfoaBifhops feate, whofe Cathedral!
Church IS confecrated to S.Albmc. The Cittizens fpeake French
but corruptly

:
there are a few Merchants and Tradefmen in this Cit-

ty, but a great company of Nobles. Three miles ivom Namttnum
'

there
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tKcre is the rich towne Audennas^m which there isan auncient Nun-

nery ofNoble women, built by 5^^^4the daughter of Pifir, from

whomthey were firft called Alfo betwecne iV^-

wureumSivdDmantum onthe mountaine Pahagius^ there are lomc

ruincs of the auncient Cittie Capnmont^ which was wafted m the

LeodienftanvJZXXt%, Foure miles from iV^wwrc/^w is 3ovind^ ahttlc

Towneby the River CHofeila^ which the Earle Henry vfzllcdamj

1 1
7^.Inthe ycare 1 5 5 4,in the time ofthe French warre

it was razed

downc to ground . But afterward the Cittizens did reedific it. WaL

c«r/4,whichthc Dutchmen caW Waelhovanis fituated 7 miles from

Namurcumy on the banck ofthe river Aurca^ it was firft a Caftell,and

afterward about the yeare p i o it was walled about. Carlomont was

builtby Charles the fifthi ^^nno 1555 againft the Frenchmer^^ who

then poffeffed tMmeburg , it hath an impregnable Caftell, it is fitua-

ted on the left hand bancke of the River CMofa^ three milcsfront

CHariehrg.

THE
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The Country

whence fo

called;

TheSituatI*

THE
DVKEDOMF OF

The ftuitful-

ueflf*^ of the

foylc.

The auncietit

Govemmcni.

The name« of

theCictus*

Uc Duhdomeo^Lutz-enburg is fo named fiom thcchiefc

Cittic, which (as fome fuppofeJ was fo called from the

River which ^ntomnm calleth Alefontta. From

Bizaczmc Elzenburch, andfrom thence Lutz^enburg.

—. ^^eter doth give another opinion concerning

X«tew^/^y^ in thefe words.' It is not to be doubted (faith he) but

thatthei^^to^ did dwell next tothe rnverims^ cHejkflmtrm^

Am and Lingonians : their Townes Tullus and iV^/^w* celebrated by

Pfolemic, doc kecpe the names oitouUnA Nmcy.m their ownc Ian.

euaee I belcevethcy were called, ^<?X«^^f», and had a large com-

mand fo that the name ofthe famous Towne of was de-

rived from them, as ifyou Hiould fay derJ^menburg, -^^Lcodtans

^ndNamumms dot bounder this Dutchie onthe North, onthc

Eaftc^<^//^ withtheBi(hoprickeofrr^wr^5 oathc VVeft ^ofa^

withthe Yjoodi Arden. The compafTe orcirCuitC ofthcwhole Coun-

trv is 70 miles. Although this Countrie be mountamous and wood-

dy yetithathaplenteous, and fruitfullfoyle.lt is dividedinto two

parts the one wherofis called J'^w(r»;24,and the other Arduenn4, Fa.

menm is more fruitfuU, and hath greater ftoreofcornc Scoyne. ^r-

dutnm is more rugged,butaftordeth good huntmg,andi^ full of divers

excellent kindes of Wilde beafts. There is Iron Oare not ferje frojn

KjMandcrCchcid, in the Lordfliips of Kefd, Croncr>hcrch^ ^Sletda,

neerc to avale called H^/te^^/. In this place there arenradcAn-

vills Fornacesand Vices,whicharcfoldthroughanpartsof<?fm4-

m. itwasbuta Countie atthefirft, and fo the EmpcrourH^^7

thefeaventhwasEarleofX«f;^^;?^«r^, but not Duke. Afeward it

was made a Dukedome, at it continueth at this days whichlome doc

attribute to Wcnce^^us^^ King of the Romanes, and others to ChArks

the fourth. ComAdas Vercetim doth afcribe it to Henry the

feaventh who was the firft RomAtne Emperour of that houfe.

Or^^towriteth that he found in auncient Manufcript, xhztSigifrtde

was the firft Earle ofthis County : and that he was the fonnc of 74-

cumusDuVcofMorella. For heretofore Lutzenburg did belong to

the Trcverians .It hath 2 o Citties fortified withwalls and Rampiers,

the nameswhereofare; Lutzcnburg, ^rlumm. KodemacherA, The-

onisviUa^GrAvemAcherum^VtAnda, BapnACum, CAiommedwm.No^

rvum CAflrum, DAnvillermm, CMArvilU^RocchA, Durbts ^, VtU

prbs^C^iarzA^ndSala. There are alfo fome Citties whofe Walls
arc
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ate levelled with the ground ; There are alfo the CaftcUs of

S XohnzndLManderfiheid^whkhzTCZi biggc as fmall Cittics, and

have Counties belonging to them. Thechiefc Cittie is Lutzcj^'

burf, fomecallit Lucemburg^ and Luceburg; Ptolomte calls it y^ugup

jiomandiorum. Guicctardim would have it called Lutz.cnburgzs il

were i^c/V^^r^, that is,theCaftell ofthe Sunnc ; as alfo many other

places in this tradl may feeme to have beene named from the gods ot

the Gennles ; as Arlun from the Altar ofthe Moone, luois from //f
/-

ter^MarcheixomCMars', but whether the name be rightly derived

fromhence,let another judge. TheCittie is fituate rooft pleafantly,

part ofit on the fide ofaMountainc, and part of itonplame eround:

The River £/^4 doth water, and divideth the higher and lower

mountainous part ofthe Cittie,from the lower part. Therearemany

faire edifices and houfes in it, which yet the warrcs have iomewhat

defac'd/ and alfo a Church confecrate to S. NtcoUs: andaMona-

fteryto S.FrAncis^'mw^\{\c\iIohnoi Lutzenburg.Km^ of Bohema,

the ibnne ofthe Emperour Henry the feaventh, and father ofCharles

the fourth,was buryed. This Citty hath beene often defaced by the

fury ofcJ^^yj, who hath no agreement with the tMufcs, who love

peace and tranquUity; yet it hath bredmany famous learned men.

And among many oihcvs^Ntcolas NavU a man fo learned and skiltull

inthecivilllaWjthatheWasPrsefidentof the Court at Lutz,enburg

untill he dyed.-but he left a fonne ofhis owne name,who being equal!

to his father in vertue, was in fuch favour v/ith the Emperour Charks

the fifth that he made him Vicechancellour of the whole Empire,

in which office he continued untill his death. Arlumm which iscal-

led intheir language, is fituateonthe top ofa hill, being averyneatc

town where the Moonewas worfliipped after the manner ofthe hea-

thens' and from thence it is fuppofed to have beene fo named. Heerc

manyMonuments of antiquitie are found, which the Earle Vctcr

jBr;?kcaufedtobebrought hometo his owne houfe, whichisinthc

fuburbsofthe Cittie of Lutzenburg, Bartholmerv Latommz wciy

learned man, was borne in this country; Which is watered with

many rivers, the chiefeft of which is MofelU^ of which I have

fyoVcinLotaringia : thcothcrszvcChicr^cMofa, Bcmoy^Heul^Lech,

Z/flfatm, K^tardusj Sourus^ Vrumtus^ CMinem^ Ghomew^ Orto.AL

bis^ and befidcs many little Rivuletts.'^ht Country is raifed on every

fide with Mountaines, and interlaced with thicke woods. But all of

them are but boughes inrcfped ofthe Forreft of Arden in Frmce.

Thepolitickeflateas intheother Countries, dothconfiftof three

members; firfl,the Clergies fecondly, the Nobles, in which are the

ComX^ofVianden^ofUBoch en Ardenne^Salme^ Vurby^ CMarche^

S. Vit, S. lansberg. There are alfo many Baronies and Lordfhips.

The third member is the principallCitties, zsLutzenburg, K^rlu^

mm. TheonU vtlla^ otherwife QzWcADtetenhove.zriARodemachera :

ThcCourt forthewholeProvincciskeptinthe Cittie of Lutzen-

bur^, and the pleadings are mTrench or 2)«t/:^,accordmg as the Plan.

///f^^ are offeverall Countries. For Lutzenburg, ^rlunum^ Thco.

nU VHK and Rodemchcra^doc fpcake Duukhutl'voys.LMammedy,
CMarveil^
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C^farvme.andDa^viWcrsdocCpeakcFren^^^ inrcgard whereof it
wnccelTary that the Judges and Advocates and the officers of the
Court, fliould underftand both languages. From this Court ap.
pealesmay be brought to CHechlm, where thofc things which are
writtenm Dutch are faithfully tranflntcd into French,

This Dukedomc hath two Marquifliips under it, feaven Countiesmany Baromes and Lor^iips, and great ftore ofNoble men,fo thatno Province doth produce fo many. Allofthemdoc livcn^aenifi-
ccntly,and arecurteous, vertuous, conftant, and faithfull to their
Frince. Their exercife is Armcs and hunting. They live civillv and
courteoufly together, vifiting one another inmutuall kindncffes.
1 hey contraftmarriages with their neighbours, and intheir matches
tiicy doc more refpe(ahonourand dignity than portion. If anyonedoecommit an enormity, he lofeth his credit,an5 is not admittted to

iXl'^^'^
the Nobles,and is thoughttobe unworthy ofany pub

lickcoffice andhis oathisnotefteemedin publicke triails. If any
controverfic doe arifeamongft them, they referrc it to certaine Ar-
bitrators,who are to compound and end the matter,fo that they have
nogreatufeofLawyers and Proctors: yetthey are too muchCentowme. And the Country peopledoecoVaineverym^^

tlfFw^A^^'T^''
i^^that if a CountryW intend to p^tforth hi§ children, he cannot doc it without his Lords leave, which isfee different from the libertie ofthe Low Countries. 'iZu^which we mentioned before,isfituateonthetopofaMountaine and

isfouremilesdiftantfrom Lut.enhur^^,nd(:J(,om^^^^
was fometime a faire Towne, but fomewhat defaced by the violence
oivfzvtcs. Rodemachera is three miles diftant from i:«//r«^«re,which

t^'^^^rT^F^^l
" ^"[^ ^"""^"1^' f^^i^^d withaftrong Caftcli. rheodonts-viUa^ which in Butch is called Bktln

conveniently fituated on the left hand banckc of thever ^ofcU,: it is foure miles from X/^r^.;,^«r^,having a faire bridee-
it^apleafantftrong Towne and wellfortified againS the invafilnsofenemies. Rcgmo ^^xmzK\i that cW/« the Great wasufedto
hunt very much neerc unto this Cittie. Gr^em.hrurmrxdKomnck.
mte«.arefmalllittleTownesneercc^^/./74, beingamile diftant
onefromanothcr,and5milesfromZ«.^.«^.^. melrichum isfea-
tcdneerethelittleRiverS^.., and is five miles diftant froiuZ,..;..;,.

FsretonumzndEchternatumzrc townes, and arcbodi five miles diftant from Lutzenturg, rsmda ftandeth by the
fideofalittlcRiuulet, feaven miles from Lutzen^urg, it hath a
Countiebelongingtoit,andis fubjedlto the Prince otora^^e, bI
tCZTrTu ^""'"'^^ o^^rden, being three miles from
thenewCaftell,andj7fromZ«/^.;;W^.

ItisalittlcTowne,butfo
famousheretoforethatitwascalledP^.^.;;^^^^

in regardof
the markets for Cattell and Corne, which were ufually kept there

t^^^L ' Countrieroundaboutdid bringall fortsoV commodi!
tics to tbegreat enriching oftheTowne. Betweene this Cittie and

^/irTu'^'^^-f'^'"''^^"^^^' there arefome Villages in the
imddleo£thewopd,mwhichthcwomcn after the Sfmi fafhion.
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when their husbands are carryed forth to be buried and interred,doe

runne crying and weeping through the ftreetes, tearing their hayre

Ldfcratchingtheir faces, with their nayles inamadand furious

banner, which cuftome doth rather favQurof Heathcanifrne than

Chriftianitv. c^ommedium is conveniently fituated on a hjgh moun-

taine at the footc whereofthe River C^/^/^^ghcleth along; it is nine

miles diftant from and foure from i).^a.;^/.m,beinga

toe fortified towne. New-Cafiellis in Ardennc, it is 5 Mi es diftant

from/'^^/^'^«^,andninefromX«^^^«^«^^> itis now a fmall Towne,

and much decayed. BanviUtcrcs is twelve miles diftant from

Lutx,cnburg:^v^^ foure from Vcrdumm, being in Lothartng^a ^ar^

t^Ue is diviid into two parts,the one whei^ot is fub)e6 tothe Duke

of Lut^enhrg,znd the other to the Duke o( Lotharm^^^r 2nd

therefore it is called the common Towne; itftandeth byrheRi-

verC^/rr«.,andisi2 miles diftant from X«r;..;.^«r^

dennc or the Rockc in Ardemc.znd Durhumzxc twelve miles diftant

pleafant fmall towne ,and is 1 2 miles diftant from the Metropolis^nd

belongeih tothe PrinceofQr.;?^^. 54/;^4i$arichand populous Cit-

tie having a Countie appendant unto it. c^^r^^^ is aveiy auncient

Towne, Indis 14 miles from X^^^^^^^''^. We wiU not mention for

brevitie fake the Caftells and famous Villages,m this Provihcc,but

will onely name three unwalledCitties. Firft Jvofmm which is 12

milesfrom Lutzenhrg, andfoure {tomMommedy, being heretofore

agood ftrongTown,but at laft Her^ry the fecond,King ofPr.;^«,be-

ght it round wi.h an Armie in the yeare 1 5 5 ^ • and tooke Jt;but after,

ward a peace being made,it was reftored backe againe to Phbp the

fecond Kineof5p4/;;f,but the walls were ruinated zsatTeroana^^dz

'

law was made that it ftiould not be walled in againe. Chmumis 1 1.

miles from Luucnl^rg, which is unwalled, but by degrees it is re-

edified. It hath a County belonging to It, although iibefubjeftto

the Archdukes,andhathalargejurifli(aionover feme townes and

Villaecs,ncitherisitfub)eatotheDukcdoraeofX«/<2^^^K?, butjs

iovned unto it. Twelve mUes from Lutz,enhur;r,i\andcth theTowne

la Fcrte necrcthc KivcxChtrfus, being heretofore a pleafant Cittie,

and now alfoitflourifliethalthoughitbe unwalled, and a great part

of the CaftcU be fallen downe,but fo much concermng thcle things.

LctuspafletoX/?»^«r^.

THE
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THE
DVKEDOME OF

LIMBVRG,
with the Appendances thereuuco

.

|He Dukcdomc ofLimhurg which this Tabic doth cxhil The Country
' bit and preffnt, being fo called from the Mc- whence fo

tropolis thereof, is bounded on the Weft, with Leodi-

0tf ^ndTrajecfum^ which are two famous Citties by TheSiwation

the River ATiTpj onthe North with the Dukedomeof
Inliacum: onthe Eaft with the Emperiall Cittie>4^«/^y<t««w, and
thcMonaftery ofS. ; onthe South with the Countries of
Francitnont arnd. y^qua Sfadam.h\\ih\stX2idL2^s it is pleafantin Sum- xhetcmperof
ttier/oinwinteritisunpleafant, in regard it is covered all that time ^hcayre.

with fnow,which is fodeepc that it lyethin many places, a great

part ofSummer. Thefoyle is fruitfull, and hath abundant ftoarc, Thcfrmtfui-

ofall things,except wine.For it beareth excellent Barly and wheate> foyic.°

ofwhich they make very white bread. There arc good pafturesfor

feeding of Cattell, and for making of Checfe. And it yeeldeth
many wholefome Heafbcs both for SalletSjand Phyficke. There is

alfo great ftoarc ofSulphure, through the hollow crannycs whereof
it is likely that the hot fountaines at-4qua SpaJafta{Co famous for many
agesj doerunnc. As of late there is found inthofe parts a Mine of
Lead and Tinncj and it is probable thata Veine of gold and filver

may be found hereafter inthofe places. Moreover betweene IVaU
hormfu and Montz,tus^ there is a Mine found of that afli colour ftone,

ofwhich braffe is made, which is alfo medicinall, which Plmye
calls C<i^w/4,and the brafenftone, being not much unlike the ftone
Fyitos, The words of Pliny^ Lib. 34. ca^. i. arc tliefe. Ftt c^as

^

€ Lafide arofo^quemvocant Cadmiam.'Vhdxh^ And there is brafle

made of abfafen ftone, which they call Cadmia, The Germaines call

kCovaltum: and the 5 call it C//>»/4 and Cathimia. It fecmcth
that the like ftone was found in the He ofCypr/ts : but on this fide the
Alpes there is none found but this in Ltmburg. The Countrie of aundenc
Limburg^zs heretofore a Countie, but itwas madea Dukedomein Government,

thcycrc ii72,bythe Emperour/'r^iaffWi^furnamed BarbarofaiScthe

Princes ofthis Countrie were heretofore alfo Duks ofLotarmgia,A.t
length Henry the laft Duke ofLimburgdym^ without illue, lohnih^
firftofthat name Duke of Brrf^4;??, did fucceede himinthe yearc

1295. He albeit he had lawfully before bought this Dukedome,yec
hegotandpurchafeditby the fword,and overthrew RajmundE^ixlc
ofGelderUifdvfho then poftcfTedit: in which battell theEarle of
Gelderland^ and the Biftiop ofGcldcrland were taken ; There were
flaineHf;«r)f Prince ofi^«Arf»^«r^," and his three brothers who did

joynethemfelves with theEarle of G elderUnd. Duke loh» having

X got-
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gotten this Vidloiy, did race and demolifluhe Caftell commonly
called Worom^ and leveld itw ith the ground : and fo from that time
the Dukedome of came to be geverncd by the Dukes of
Brabant, Out ofthis Dukedome and from the Prince thereofwhich
came of the LothAringUn family, the firft King of PortHgdl was de-
{cQndtd^nzmc\yBenryl^uVQoiLothmngia^2inA^zx\Q of Limhurg^
a man ofa great courage, and ready in matter ofarmeSjas the Annalls
of Spatne, doe more fully and plainely delivcr,and we our fclves have
mentioned it before in the defcription ofPortugail, The Metropolis
or mother Cittie ofthe whole Dukedome is Limburg^ being fituatcd

on a high rocke, and fortified with a rugged deepe valley it is inac-

ceffible ratherby the naturallfituation ofthe place than by humainc
induftrie • unlefle it be on the South, where the groijj^d rifingfome-

what higher, defcendethby degrees from the CittiejUntill it openeth
intoafaireplaine. In the lower part ofthis Cittie on thcNorthfidc
there is a Caftell built ofpure Marble being a kind of Common laf-

per, ofwhich this Country yeeldeth great ftorcj both nccrethe
Towne oiHevermom and alfo in other places. Us no wonder that
the Cittie was fcated on fo high a rocke,efpecially if you behold the
fuburbs thereof, which were heretofore twice asbigge as the Cittie.

Whereby it came to pafTe that the Caftell was built in the middle,
thatfo it might command the Cittie and the fuburbs. But Gaftomus
SjtnoU^ Earle o^Bruacufn^ is nowgovernour ofthis Dukedpmeand
ofall the Country beyond Mofa., and to prevent all violent attempts,
hath made two new Gates in this Citty to repreffe the violence and
treacheric ofenemics.The Cittie is watered with the Riyer Wefm^
which is full ofexcellent Trouts, that areas biggeas any Salmo/tSy

and great ftorc ofCrab-fifties,which the aforefayd River or Rivulet
(forfometimes the Channellis very fmall)doth feede fat,while they
livebetwecne ftones and clefts ofrockes. lohn Flemmgz Cimzetio£
Antpperfe^ a learned man and a famous Poet^was borne in this Citty,
and Remaclim FufchiuiVL^c^t Scholler,who publifhed many books,
and divers workes,was borne hcrcsklfo.ThcTetv^femenfoT the moft
partdoe follow cloathing, and doc make every yearc great ftorcpf
cloath, and doe tranfport it into divers parts of the Low Countries:
NeerctheCittiethereis much Iron made, in afornaceand worke-
houfe ordained for the fame purpofe, fo that 6000 Caroii doc not
dcfraytheyearelychargc thereof. Butthc Cittie hathnojSeautifulI
buildings in it. For it is but fmall, and hath oncly two Gatcs,and the
afcentuntoitisveryftccpc. It hath one Church confecrated toS.
G^^^r^^, which hatha provoft. This Cittie was yeelded to lohff of

when he brought his armie thither, accrtaine Captainc
having betrayedthcCaftellof^^W<runtohimbefore. He thatwas
governour ofthe place, defired the States to flirnifti him with provr-
lion and munition, aflbone as he heard th2LtIoh» ofAujiria was com-
rning withan armie to befeigc the Cittie: and promifcd the States
that ifhe were furnifhcd with the aforefayd munition, he would ea-
ftlyfuppreftb the enemies violence. All things werefcnt which hec
dcfircd, but he did not performc that which hce boaftcd hce would

doc
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doc: for at the enemies firft approach he came to a parly, and yecU

dcd it up unto him without any refiftance. "N ot farre from Ltmhurg^

yet out ofthe Territorie thereof, NoitRward xhcS^aw Fountaines

doe breake forth,which are fo famous and well knowne. Uo^ito-

^/evhctvjccncWalhormus^ and LMont?^iu4 there arc ccrtaine hills

commonly csXkdKeMergefj^ in regard ofthe great ftore of that

' mettall and ftone above mentioned j which is digged out of them ^ .

in defence whereof, the aforefaydEarle hath builtaCaftell. But

fomefewyearesfmcethe^^^tfw^^j burnt it, through the Souldiers

negligence. The greatwood commonly called FBgr^e, lyeth neerc

unto the Cittie ofLmhrg, in which there is excellent hunting. And

fomuchconcerningtheCittieitfelfe, and the Dukedome of

hurg'.lhct^ arc three other Citties which have counties belongmgto

them,which arc reckoned as appendances to the Dukedome ot Lim»

which are thefe, vdkenburg^ Daltheminm^zndRolducum^ of.

Which we will now fpeake in order. Vdkenburg, in French Fmque.

w<?;??^is a neatcTowne, having iurifdidion over a large Territorie,

and fome Townes, being three long miles from quifgrave^ and

two little miles from Fltraj ccium. It is a fruitful! Country, both for

corne,and pafturagemot far fromwhichisthe Monaftery ofS. GerUc

beingafaireauncient building. Moreover the Countie Falken-

hurg was inthe pofleflionoUohn the third ofthat name Duke ofBra.

(fanti who tooke it by force ofarmes from Raynout, Lord of Valken-

hurg: whobeingatroublefome man, and having injured the rr4-

\citenfes at the River tjnofa^ was overcome and taken prifonerby the

aforefayd Duke. Dalthemium is a little Towne, with a fmall Caftell

belonging to it. It is three long miles from ^^ujfgranum^ and two

iiom Leodium. It is honoured withthetitle of a Countie, and hath

fome and lands beyond C¥:ofa^ which are within the jurif-

didion thereof. i/<r;«r^ the fecond, Duke of 5r/i^4;?/,did poflefle it,

and did joyne it to his ownc Territories. The famous Abbyof the

Valley of God belongs to Ddthem'uim^ the Abbot whereof is

thechiefemanofthatCountriCjandbefides this, there is the Abby
of the holy CrolTc. ^tf/<5/«f«w is an old Towne with an ancient Ca-

ftell. It is a mile diftant from Falkenhurg^znd it is the fourth Lordfhip

beyond cJWtfy^,andithathaTribunall or Court of luftice, but the

Senate ofBrahrtt have the overfight ofit.Hcre I cannot paffe by the

village commonly called Carpcfj^heivfcene Ittliacum znd the Colonic^

being two long miles from the Rhenc, It is as big as a little Towne,

and hath a Collegiate Church as they call it, and hath Fairesand

Markets, whither all forts ofcommodities are brought, and a great

confluence ofpeople doe rfefort unto it ; it hath alfo a Caftell well

fortified. William Najfavim Prince ofOrange^'^z^m^ over the Rhene

tooke it intheycare i5d8,and fortified it with a Garrifon. All thefe

parts being gathered together doe make a great Lord{hip,which was
ufed to be governed by a peculiar Lord, but the Dukes of Limhurg

havenowfubje<aeditto themfelves, although ithaveaPrefedbe-

fide, who lyeth there with a ftrong Garrifon. This Countrie hath

three other Rivulets befides CMofa^ which at length become Rivers:

mmelyBerffinum which wsitcKthDalthfwiumyGeffda-which runneth

by
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by ralckejti^urg^andWormavfhkh ^Videthhy Rodulcum. Moreover
as wcllthcDuIceclomeof Z/>w^»r^, asthe other States and Lord-
fhips aforcfayd, doeconfiftof three members, namely the Cler-
gie, the Nobles, and the ludges. The Dukcdome ofLtmburg doth
containe five members or divifions, which they call^^;?^^, Hcrui^

Sfremontiumy Balemum^ Walhornumj and (JMontzium : the two
former whcrcofare governed by Majors, and the three latterby
magiftrates called Dr^/Wx. And fo much concerning the Duke-
domQQ^Lmburg^z.nd the appendances thereunto, I palTe to the
reft.
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PRaF&ABJLR
inftjnudion concerning tKeTa-

'

blesofGEPlMANIE. ^

[Orafrauchas the Romaine Empire is i^i the power of the

CermatKcs^ and very politickely divided into parts^ f
thinke it a matter worthmy labourto fet before your eycis

the order and difpofition ofthofe parts, as they are de-

fcribed in a writing called CMatncula Jmpcrij : and afterward to

(hew you in Tables the feverallmembers ofthis Empire,that the ftii-

dious Readermay finde inwhat Country they are fituated.Butlhavp

gottentwo Coppies ofthis cJWd/nr^/rf, the one writtcnj the other

printed at Femce in Itdlian^ being both much corrupted. And I kno\iy

that theEmpire isnow divided in another manner. T herefore let no
manblame me, orbe oflendcd, ifhe finde fome parts that are recko*

ned as belonging to the Empirejdoc notbelong thereunto,for it is not

my intention to fpeake expreffely of all the feverall parts of this

Empirc^neitherwas it pofTible for me to do,out offuch corrupt Cop-
pies ; efpecially feeing that I know that a great part of the Empin^
jcame into the hands ofprivate Princes, eitherby Exchange, or Mor-
gage, or gifts, for their good fervice in defence ofthe Empire, orf0r

Tome other caufes. Neither is it my part to profccute thofe thing

which belong to Politicians, and not Geographers, but onely 1

fought that out ofthis Coppie ofMatricuU^l might (hew the elegant

difpofition and divifion ofthe Empire oft7fm4»;', and might de-

clare how the ftuddies of Geographic, and folicie doo. mutually illu-

ftrate one ^i^her.. This is therefore the order of the Empire.

Th-e Emperour u the had ofthe Emfire .

And hehath three States under him, vMo mcete together to con-

fult and conclude ofall the affaires ofthe Empire, namely the feaven

Elccffors, who were firft inftituted about the yeare ofour Lord 1 273
by Pope Gregorie the tenth, and were confirmed by the Empc-
rour Charles the fifth, as OnufhriH^ fheweth inComitijs Imferatorijs^

^rdlohnK^hjeminc Lib. ofhis hiftory of Bavaria. Thefe have

power to cle^f and chufe the Emperour. The fecond State is the Ec-

ciefiafticalland faccular Princes. Thethird is the free ptties.
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The frjlmember therefore of the Emfire is

the fea^en EkBors*

THe Archbilhop of Mogunti-

Arch-chancellorof the

Romaine Empire through Gcrma.

The Archbifhop of Trevers^

Arch-charicellorof the Komaitte

Empire through France^ and the
Kingdorae ofArelatum,

The Archbifliop of CoUen^

Archchancellor of the Romam
Empire through Italy,

The King of Bohemia chicfe

pantler ofthe RomameEmfirc,
The Count Palatine of Rhene^

the chiefe cupbearer of the Ro^
Empire.

The Duke of Saxomty chicfe

Marlhall ofthe RomameEm^ivc.
The MarquefTc of Branderi'

f>ttrg^chxc(Q Chamberlaineofthe
Romaine Empire.

The fccond member is the Princes and Koblcs,

Iwillfetdowne thecommon names of places as they arc in the
Tables, and the number ofthe Circles in which they are afterward
mentioned, that fo they may be more eafily found in the Tables.

ThcBifhipsof

Saltzhurg

Befaneon
Bremen
Halkrfiat in the ninth Circle

>

Ferden

OHunfier
Ofenbrug

Raffaw

Frifingen

Kempfe
Curckot Coritz.

Seckaw

Bavandt '

Bafel

Sitten or Wallif .

RegensBurg

fJMai^cn

Naumhurg
xJMinden
Lubeek

Vtricht

Camin
Swerin

Qeneve

Camcrick

3

3

5

5

5

8

8

7
8

9
5

7

Verdun

Lofan

<JMetz.

Toul

Lttyck

Trent

Brixen

Merfpurg

Labach

Vienna.

Brandenburg

Ratz,enburg

Schlefaick

Havelburg.

The fecular Princes and
Nobles arc :

The Duke ofBavaria

The%^rehDuke of tt^ria

The Duke ofSaxonie

The Duke ofBurgundie

T
s
s
s
s
1
s
s
s
3
s
9
9

a

S
lo

The Palatine ofBa'varia. %
The Duke ofCleveland 7
The LMarquejfe ofBrandenhurg

8.1
The Duke ofLunenburg 9
TheDukitfPomeren 9

The



9
9
9
5

5

5

4
5

4.5.7

the t>uke ofMekelenburg

D, LawenbUrg

J). Holjlen

D.Lotringen.

The Landgrave ofHepn
D. Wirtenberg

i), Zweibrug

D. Sfanheym
The Marquejfe ofBaden -r-,-

,

The Landgr^e ofLutchtenburg

The Prince ofAnhalt

^he BarleofHennenhcrg

The Burgrave efMeifen,

The French Princes arc.

DukeMeif or Map.
D. Savsy

P. Chalon

The Clergic arc

The frior and o^"bhot ofFuU,
Ab,Uiersfeldt

fr. Ah, Kemten
Ah, Reichenavf

Tr, Frxfof. Wiffenhurg

Ir.Ab.S.Galli

^r.Ah, Salfeldt

Fr, Prafcf Blwangen

Tetitfch ordens Matjler

lohans ordens t^aijler

x^h, Waingarten

Ah, Saljnanfwercher

Ah. Krutz,lingen»

F. Kyih. Murpach,

Ah, Walkenrtedt

K^h, Schuttem,

xyih.Wcipnovp or Minder

Ab,S,BlaJi,

Kyib, O^auhrun,
Fr. Ah, Corbey

Ah,SchuJhnriedt

Ah.Ritterjhaufen

Ah, Stein am Reyn

Fr, K^b, Scarfhaufon,

Ah, Kemfefcck
Ah, Waldfachfn

Ah.Finfidoln

'4b^ Rokenburg^
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Kyih, OchfenhaufeA 4
Prxpos^ Seltz, 6
Ah.S,Gilgen x

h, Nuenburch
Ab, S . CMaximinM neere Triers-

5

5

4
4
5

4
8

3

5

4
4
4
5

8

4
4
4
4
7

4
8

2

2

4
4

4
4
2

4

4
5

7
4

Ah. Beneldjhanpn

Ah.S, JohanszjU Curtel

Ah,Gengenbach

Ah,Komngshrun
Ab, Rodt^ otherrvife Roden
Ab, Markthal

Ah. Rockerhaufen
Ah,S. Peter in Schmrztmld,
Prafof.odcnheim

^

Fr, Ah. Stabh,

K^h, Difidienfe

\^h. Berkenhaufen

K^h.Elchingen

Ah.Hentz^lingen

Ah.yrjfevis

h, Flanckenhfrg

Ab, rfin
Ah, Pfeffers

Ah, S . John in Thirtdi
Ah. Peterhaufen
Ah, Pruim,

Frdfos, Camber^,
Ah, Reijhaim

Ab,S. Heimeram at Ratishon

Prafof. Berchtilfgadon

Ah, S.Gegoryat C^»njler
A. LMuncherode
0/h, S, CornelUatMnnfier
Kydb.Werden,

Ah, Aurjperg,

Ab. Trfe,

Ab, Brun,

Ah.Echtermaken
Ah, Hervorden

The Abbatcffes.

ofQuedelnhurch
Ejfen,

A It LMunJler to Regenshurg 2
Pr.ober CMunfterto Regenshurg,

2

Kauffngen '

5
Lindaw^ 4

Fr,

4
4
4

I

2
2

2

5

4
1
7
4
4
4
7
7

S

7



4
4
4
6

4
3

3

Pr. Gernrode,

Bucharv.

B-otenmunJler

Cutenzei

Beurtdt.

^ ,
\Elfts

The Earlcs Barons and Lords.

Earlc ofHelfenfiem 4
Marie Kirchberg 4
H. tujfen 4
Eit: Wifenfiaig 4
E, Lauffen, 4
E. ^Montfort*. 4
E, Furjlenberg 4
E. Zfmmeren 4
^. Gundelfingert 4
/T. Stutgart 4

lufimgcft 4
-^'^

. Schenjlingtn

Uarckg, Eberjiem 4
^. Gfro/r )b 4
B. Ober fl(ppe» 4
JB. Otsngen 4
5. Ra^oltfiain 5

Rapoltz,kircken 5
B^Stauffen 2*4
/T. i5r<7>b^'/? Rechferg 5
/T, Berletztch

Ji, Hohen Konigjferg

H, Hohenfeldt and Tipltx,kirch
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E.Hogen ZoUem
H, Braides.

B^Somenberg*
E, Cajlel

JE, Vertheim

£,Rhemcck,
£, Hohenloe.

Ji. Reichelj^erg

H, Limhurg^

£. Erpach

E, Lcmtngen

4
4

4
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

5

5

E, Hanavf %
E.Lftchtenberg $
E . Najfarvj Brcda^ and DiUtnborg

10*7
E,Wisbaden andllt&fiam %
E. Sarbrucken, 5
E. Waldtfurgt 4
E . Na/fapfm Weilpurg $
JE. Beljlein 6
E» KomngjieinmdEpfiem S
E. Etfenberg the higher %
E . Eifenberg the loper, 6
E, Merfen

E* Budinghen

E, Wirnenburg 7
E, Solms %
S^VtnnenburgoryAmnberg 7
E, Arnsberg, ~ 7
E.ofRhene %
H, Falckenjlein 4
H. Ku/tfeck, 4
H. Kunfeckerberg 4
Count Home I©
Count Scjn 7
Co,Vi)itz,linge»

Co. Reyen,

Co.Bttfch, 5
Co. Salm S
Co. relde»t& y
Co.Dengen 4
Co. Raffin 4
Co. Hardech, 3
Co. Hohenpem %
Co. Wolkenjlein 5
Co. ScbaumburgmdCiengen^'j*^

Co.Dierenberg^andSomerarv, 7
Co, Mansfeilt 8
Co.Stolberg S
Co. Buchlingen S
Co^ Barbey andMuUingen S
Co.Cleichen, I.8

Co. Schwartzenburg

Co. Suenbergy orfchonberg*

Co. Jude H, im Rmch.
H. Geravr.

Co. Pies. 5
Co. Plawen $
Co . JVeda and Ringelbcrg f
H. Reichenftein.

a.



Co. Olnhruz,

Co. Lebcnjtain

Cc, RegenftaiTt

Co, Wejlfriefiandt. •

Co. Ofifriejlandt

CO, Vander Ltffe

fc» Oldenburg

Co. Delmenhorfi

Co, Hoya,

Co. Wejlenburg

H, iMuntzenburg
Co, Lemgortf

CO. Waldeck

H, Lofienfieiti^

€o,Diefholt,

Co. Stemfort

Co. BcMthem,

Co, Brunchorfl

Co, Witgenjiem

Co, Sfigelberg

Co, Biverfdorff

fl. Ridberg.

Co, Teckelnborg

H, Linge.

Co, Dortmund
Co, Winfdorff
CcOrtenberg,

Co,RipperJhode»

Co, Hagert

Co,Hoonfels

Co. Lecfcneck

So, Bergen.

CDegenburg
B, Oberfultz,bcrg

H, SomfrijS

Co, CHanderfcheid

Co. Reiferfeheidt

Co, Egmont and Ifplfiein

H. Bergen and Waelhelm

B. Haber^ aliks HAvere.

B, Wildenfclfsyor Widerfeh,

S. Tautertberg,

Co, Tubingen,

Co, Blanckenberg or Bhmntont

Co, Kirchmgen^ Krehanges

H. Senfler

H» Roggendorff

H, odflendorff.

H, Kunigfuckerbeg

o/gerManie.
H. LMorffurgand Befort
H. Brandenfiemmd Ranf
B.Wolfftemc
H. Permont

B, Fronsbek

H.FlackenJiein

B. Witten

Ritt. Fridberg

Ritt, Cleichaufen,

5'5

7
7
7
9

7
5

5

7
7
7
7

2

2

8
10

2

7
6
lo

lo

5

S

8

4
5

5

3

3

In this fecond member, fdme
doe want numbers, becaufethey
are not mentioned afterward in

the Circles.Pr. fignifies Princes,

Ghe.FurJkn^zVixhxtyD .Dukes,
Co. Countes. //. Hecrfchafften,

Lords, 5. Barons.

Thethird member ofthcEm-
pire is of the free

Cittics.

Rheinifche Bmck^
Coin-

Aken

Worms
Spier

Turckheim

BigenAvf

Weijfenberg

Straesburg

ober Ebenhaim
Rojhaim

Schletfiat

Colmar

Itach

Bafel

Kaijersberg

LMnlhaufen in Smtgow
S. Gregoris (Jliunjler

iJMetz.

Tout

Verdun

Landaw
Kaufmans Sarbruck

Befancon

Camerick

Franckfort

Frtdbergin Wederaw

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

$

5

5

5

5

5

5

J

5

7
5

Celnhaufen
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Cdnhmfen

Ltibcck

ffamhorg

Dortmund
Mulhufen in Duringon

Jiorthmfem,

Cofier

Cowngen
BrakeI

Warthr^
Lemgojv

Duysburg

Dantzick

Elbinghen

SshrvAhiJbche BAnek*

Begensburg

Nuremberg

Rottenburg a.n dcr Tauber

WeipnburganNcrtgarv

Honmftrd

JVaJhaim

Schrvemfurt

Wimtfcn
HMlbrun
Bal in Schwden
Norlingen

Vinkelfpue!

Befides thcfcfcve rail members, for the avoyding offchifmes in

the Empire, and for the mutuall defence, and common prcfervation

ofpeace among the Princes of Ce-rwtfwf, the Provinces ot the Em-
pire arc divided into certaine Countries, which they call Circuits,

and in them there are particular Counfells appointed, which belong

to feverall Circuits. Firft, 6 were inftituted in the yeare 1500 at

o/«^«/?4,andafterwardiointheyeare 1^22 3.t Nonmberg, Bute-

very Circuite chufeth out of thcmfelves a fecularPrxfedt, who is

cither a Prince,a Count, a Baron, or one ofthe chiefe ofthe Nobles,

towhom fourc CounfcUers chofen out ofthe lame body, being ho-

fieft, and wife men, are joyned as afliftants. Iwillhcerc onely rec-

konup tlie Circuits, but in the Tables I will defcribe their Princes,

and their parts.

The firft Circle is ofFranconia^ and it (hall be defcribed in the Tai»

bleofFranconia.
The fecondisof^^i^^r/rfjandit fhall be unfolded ia the Tabic

thereof

The third is of Ly^uftria^^nd it {hall be declared in the Table df
xyiujlria.

The

6 Vir» 4
5 Aufptrf 4
Tr

Genzen

Boffingen

4
9 4
9 Cemum in SchwdUn 4
7 Eflinzen 4

Reutlin^en 4
9 Weyl 4
9 Pfulien dorf 4
9 Kmnbeurum 4
7 Northmfcn

7 Vberlingen 4
7 Wanzen 4
7 rfui 4
8 Lervkirch 4

<<JM.emmino'tn

Kempten 4
2 Suchorn 4
I Rduenrshuytf 4.

I Bibrach 4
2 Lindaw

4. Cojlmtz,

I Rotweil 4
I Oifenburzk 4
4 Gengenb^ch 4
4 Zel tn Hamesbach 4
4 Schajfhaufen 4
4 S.Gal 4
4 Buchavf Am Fedcrfec 4
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The fourth is ofSucvia^ in the table ofWmenbcrg,
The fifth is in the Circuite of Khcne^ and it (hall be unfolded in the

Table ofthe lower Ifatin,

The fixth is ofthe foure Eledlors ofKhcnCy in the Table ofthe P4-
Utinate,

ThefeaventhisofLowcr.Gtfm/jwV, in the firftTabkof Wep

The eight is oflower Saxmie, in the fame table.

The ninth oflower Saxonie in the fame table.

The tenth oiBHrgundie^ in the table ofhigher Burgmdie.

Tl?e Emperiall Qhamhen
]

Befidesthefc Councells in the Circuits, forthe deciding of more
weighty bufinefTe which happen in the Empire, there is an Emperi-
all chamber inftituted at ^/'/ViT/, in which there is a Prince for the
Pr£fident,oratleaft anEarle,orforae fecular man that is thought
fit for this office. HehathalfotwoBaroncsor Earles to be hisafli-
ftants, two Lawyers, andtwo Koblc men, which have hcereditary
Lands,& Mannors inthe Empirejfo that in all he hath fixe alfiftants.
Moreover he hath one ofthe Eledors, and two out of every Cir-
cuite, the one halfe whereofis chofen out ofthe Lawyers, and the o-
ther halfe out ofthe Gentry.

A Catalogue ofthe Tables in (/emanko

1.Germmie tn genernU.

2«We(i Fnejland,

3 . The County ofEmbden.
Og.rhejirfirAble ofWefphdia,
5. Thefecond Table.

6. The Bifhofrickc of'J^unfler.
7.The third Table ofWefiMU.
8. The Archbifho^rtcke o/colen

9. thefourth Table ofWefifhaliai
I o. TheDiocafe ofLeodium.
II, The Countte of cUuer^ and

Cleveland,

\z,Waldecke,

1 3 . The PaUtimte ofRhene^

l^,Wirtmberg.

15, AlfatUthe Lower,

1 5.^IfattA thehigher

»

If, Saxonie the Lorver,

idoBrmffP^ck,

5^7

Ip. Fiafia.

20. Najfovia,

21. Thuringia,

22. Frattconiao

2 3 . TheDukedomeofSavma,
24. The Palattmte ofBavartA, the

bounds whereofNorthwardf See

in the Table ofFrMconla.
1 5 . Saxonie the higher,

26. Brandenburg.

2'j.Pomerania,

2 8 . The Jjlands ofRugia,

2 g. Bohemia,

30. Moravia,

31. Aujlria,

^z.Salt&burg.

3 3 . Polonia andSile^iio

^^.Polonia,

^•^.Httngarie,

y
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Husvouhavefcenethedcfcriptionofthe Low countiies

both in senerall and fpeciall : now pafling over the Rhene

hiPh Germanie, which Ptole?me czWs great Gcrmame.oL

A^m^ fersitfclfc,whichisthelargcft Country o( Europe, and

t^gloryofthcRomaine Empire. This Country I will runnc over

in the fame method as I did the other, defcribmg it firft in general],

and then in particular. But that I may begin with the name thereof,

divers doe ^iverfly derive the name of Gcrmamc or the Germames.

One faith,thatthe C7.m^/«^/ were fo called as it v^cvc Gaermame,;,

that is, ftout men, in regard oftheir Maitiall manly ft rcngth
:
another

fuppofeththat they were fo named, from their mutuall fidelity

and faithfulnelTei Neither did he gueffe much amiflc, who deriveth

the Etymologieoftheir name from their honourable warfare as it

the people were called Gccrtmam, and fo by contraftion of the

word Germams, Another thinketh that they werefo denominated

from the Latine word gcmam, that is, genuine or native, becauie no

nation doth retaine more oftheir auncient integritie, and ruftickc fim.

'

plicity but itfeemes that the author of this dreame did fpcake this

to gaine the favour ofthe people: albeit the Geographer Strabo and

Livy :doc both erronioudy fuppofe ithat th^ Romame people

did give this name to this country, bccaufe they were Cofen

GermainestotheCf/f-^, both in regard bftheir manners, and taftii-

ons,andalfoinicfpc(aofthcirgreatftature, andrcdhajre. lohnGo^

ropitu Bccanm doth probably derive the name thereof from their ga-

therinpandmufteringoffouldiours, <^wiriGcren, which fignifies to

gather or muftcr. Which opinion r^a?/^ fccmesto forrrheand con-

firme,whoprofefrethmhis commentaric ot the Gcrmaines mzmcvs,

that Germam is anew frefh name, becaufc they who firft pafled over

J?>^^MthatI may ufehis owne words)havinpdrovenoutthe Fremh.

men, were fometime called rungrims.^^d fometimcs Gcrmaincs^

which name afterward grew fo frequent, that firft the Conquerour,

and afterward they themfelves,did call themfelvcs(?frw^/^f^.Some

doe interpret the word tofignific afcattcred people,coL

lected out ofother nations, from the word G^r^;? which fignifies to

coUea or gather together. Some doe fuppole their denommation

doth intimate that they were awarlike people defirousof warrc

from Gfrr^, or G'«frr4,which fignifieswane. A learned Saxon doth

derive the name thereof from the CarmanUns a people of ^^fiay

'vvhomi«c^»mentioneth, as the werefo called from the 5.;--

€tans', and in other places he deduces the Etymologieof their name

from an Hebrew word, as it wereGmw^w, which in that language

fignifies ftrangers or poorc and needy people. But P^^r^;-^ deligh-

ting in the ftudiousfearching out the original 1 of his Countries name,

ithinkcththatthey were called Germames, as it were Hermenmr-,mzt

i'S^military men. The moft learned doth derive the name of it
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from the great i>^/«^<*5 which drowned all the world : when Noah
parted the world among his three children : at what time (that I may
fpeake nothing ofSem and Cham) Europe fell to laphets fliare^ He, as

itappearesin(J^<')'/c^5 hadafonne, called (7 who had three

fonneSjC^fchenaz,^ Refhat^ and Thogarm • . And they affirme that the
Gcrmatncs defcendcd from T/i^^^^^r^^^^ralthough the Rabines doe hold
th2LX.thQGermatncsc2LmcixomAlchcnaz.tn. For the originall of the
Cermaincs name doth cleerely fliine forth in the word Thogarma^ or
Thegcrma;^ by taking the fecond vowcll for thcfirft, asitlvefhould
pronounceitinour language by the article the, The Germans : alfo

there is a fit Etymologic anfwtrrable to the word and nation, which is

from Gara or Gera^ which fignifies a bohe, and metaphorically
ftrength, becaufe it is a ftout and ftrongbon'd Nation. Some alfodoe
call this part oiEurope lemamc^ and the inhabitants thereofo^/c^
mans^ by which name they were firft called,when the Empire began
to decline. Berofits doth fabuloufly report,it Was fo called from Her.
cules an Alcmaine^ who was governour over thefe people. Some
fuppofe that it was called Alcmamc^ixom CMannm who waseftee,*

medas a god in their Country, thefonne of Tmjcon. Afimm ^la^
^m/^ a faithfullhiftorian,doth affirme that the Almamcs^ were fo
called as it were a people colledcd and gathered from all Nations,
which fpread themfclvcs all over this Country 5 who did not, as it

fcemeSjlooke exactly into the lignification ofthc word ^ for he (hould
have called them ^ AImaincs becaufe they were all men, and warri-
ours. They that derive ^/fw^wf from the \.2k<t Lemann^ would
V^vzGerman^ fo called from a Lake without the hmits thereofin i"-?-

baudia: unlcffe fome doe take the Acronian Lake for the Lake Leman
on cither bank whereofthe^/w4/;?w did inhabit, as Ammtanmx^-
porteth Ltb. 1 5

. And though fome do promifcuoufly make Germank
^Almanj al one,yetit is obierved that they weretwo diftint^i Coun-
tries. SpAYtianw iti the life ofLMarita faith : Omms Akmannia^ om-
nifque 'Gcrmama^cttm ceteris qux adjacent gentihm-j that is. All Almd^
ny, and Germany with the otAer adjacent countries. Flav.m Vopfctu
faith in the lifofProbmiTeflcspir.t Frana,imiijsftratifaludtbm^tcjles
Gtrmani lemanni^ longe a Rheni femoti littortbui^ that is. The
frenchmen arc witneiles, who dwell in the Low grounds, the Ger~
maines are witnelTes, and the Almaines who arefarreoff from the
fhoares ofRhcne. I omir other teftimonies, Icaft I fhould be tedious.
Some alfo doe call it Teutonia^ from Tcutc a. certaine Captaine there-
of: fome thinke that the Tf'wftf/^.f, who are calledin their owne Court-
trie fpeech Tf/^?r^^, and by ihe Italians Tedafchi, and by others
tons, were fo called from Thmjia^ otherwife r/;«y^<?,Whomthey be-
lecve was the Sonne of Noah. racitti6 maketh mention heercof.-
Celebrant carmimbus antiquis

(quodmum apudt/Us memoria Anna-
Humgenus cf:) 7hmftonem deumterraeditum (jrflmm Mannum^ori.
ginem gentis

^
conditorcf that is, they celebrate in auncienr verfes

(which kindc ofAnnalls they doe onely ufe) That Thuip an earthy
God and his fonne CMannus^ were, the firft founders ofthis Nation'.
Straho placeth them in Noncnm : fome fuppofe that they were the

Y 2 Agrippjfte
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j^ripmeCobme.zndthitthci^Uce was therefore called Teutfih,

The inhabitants doe now caU it Teutfchlandt.znd ftrangers r^lmany,

ThcScUvomamdoQCzW it Nmiecha: and the Gr^c.am doe now

calUt Elamags.zndthcTurkes Jlamaf). But enough concerning the

Etvmoloeie and various appellations of Germamc, now I come to

thefituationorquantitie' thereof. Bcfidcs, authors doe notagree m
defigningandfettingdownethe limits of Germame. The auncients

doe bounder Germariy with the Rhenc, Danubm^ the Ocean the Ki-

SQxTanaiszvidihcBuxmc Sea. The latter writers, z^Strabo. PtO'

lemie Mela, Plimie, and many other Greeke and Latine writers,

doebounderit with the River Rkne and re[}ula. Taam v^xit^th

thatthcmountaines,oramutuall diftruft one ofanother.doth rather

feparatethe Gcrmamcs from the Sarmatians and Daetms^ than Vt--

fiula. All thofe Countries which ufe the Gem4^;?ffpeech or diaeleCt

are reckoned now as parts ofC?em4;^;. And therefore it ftretcheth

beyond thofe boundswhich Ptolemte gives it, and beyond Dambtu^^

co m^ymmRhctta, Fwdehcta.thchi^hevPamonia^ and beyond //-

lyra cvcntothcTrtdcmnehomds, AKohtyondthc RkNC,Ger?^a.

tfedidconmncthckRomame Colonies, andgarnfons, Confiantta,

AuzufiaRauracarum, Argentina, Ncmctes, Vangtones, CMoguntta^

cu^. ConfluentU, Boma, the Agrifpne Colome, and other places even

unto the Sea. For as Ambrofin^ y^itv^^tih.ii Hcxamcr, Rhenev^zs

heretofore the limmitofthciJ^^;;^4/>f Empire: and that on the French

bancke thereof the Romaine Pr^efidcnts did alwaycslyem gar-

rifon againft the Gcrmames, partly that they might reftrainc their

cxcurfions,and partly that they might make inroads upon them, and

partly that they might receive thofe GermMnesihzt revolted to them.

And this is the Reafon, that on one ofthe banckes off/f
^.^^ere arc

many old Cities, but none on the otherrwhich may aUobe obierved

on the bancke oiDambtM.Helvetta, alfo is reckoned now as a part ot

Cermamc:& the Pruteniam beyond Vtfitda: fo that the bounds there-

of arc nowmuch larger thanthofe which Ptolemte attributes to it y

for onthe Weft it ftretcheth beyond the Rhene, eventoP and

3ur7undie, which are parts ofFrance: on the South toward Danubt^

fts cyentothc tripes: Onthe Eaft beyond ewcnio Sprujland: the

Northernelimit is the Ocean. Therearcmany chiefe partsofG^r.

which fhallbehere defcribed, with the lefc fubjedor ad-

jacent countries. ThcKingdomesare,5cW^, the PaUttnate, and

the Kinedorae ofPf/W, though it hath a different language,and is

notcontaincd in the Regifter ofthe Empire, yet becauieit isfituate

within the bounds ofauncient Germame, which is the Ki\crfijtttla,

thereforewe place it among the tables of Alfo we )oyne

theKingdomeofgH»»^4r;ao Germame, which is fifuate without

the limmitsofauncient Germame^And in regard it hath yeclded many

famous Emperours, and hath dominion over many Countries lituate

withintheEmpire.Thercarealfo the Dukedome of
ff^''^^^.^

Archdukedome oiAufiria, Alfo the Dukcdomes o(Holft, oiMech.

Unburg, Pmeren, Lunenburg,Larvenburg, Brunfrvijck,MetJJen, Schle^

ren,2doraviaxltve,Berge,Framma,oi:Bz{^tme France^ Bavarta^
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Wtrtcnkrg^ and the Countie of Sucvia : the Palatmateo£ Bavaria
the LandgravUts of Hc(fcn, Duringen, and of the higher arid
lower Alfatia. The m^arckgramate Eledlorfliip o£ Brandenburz
and of Badcn^ the Couniitsoi Emhdcm,oldenbur'r, Benthem Ljp
Btefholt, Huj, Mmsfelt^ Anholt, Stolberg^ TirVl^ and Ltvonia
which is reckoned among the Provinces of Germany^ but becaufc
it \ytt\\W\t\AnSarmaua,ins there defcribed. The fituation being
decIared,thequalitieofthe foylc followeth, which arifeth chiefe-
ly from the climate and pofition thereof In refpeca of the hea-
vens. Germany is under the fixt, feaventh, and eighth climates
bctweene the fourtiefeaventh and fiftie five degrees of Latitude*
and the twentie fourth and forty fixth degrees of longitude. The
longeft day in fommer in the Southerne parallel is fiftcene houres
long and an halfe

;
in the Northerne Parallel, it is feaventeene

houres long and a quarterjand albeit CorneliM Tacitus faith thatG^r-
many is in a cold fharpe climate , and Seneca reporteth 'that it is
alwayes winter in Germame ; yet it hath a temperate ayre which
though it bee fomewhat cold, yet it is healthfull and whole-
lome.

The foyle yeeldeth Early, Wheate, Rye, Mill,- Gates, and o-
ther kindes of corne and pulfe. The fields and Mcddowes arc fruit-
full, and the foyle is every where very fertile, and yeeldeth great
ftoare of Corne. Germame alfo hath rich Mines of Silver, BrafTe
Iron, Lead, and other mettals, and in fomc places oVgoU:
io that for mettalls it is inferiour to no Countrie. There arc
alfo many excellent Salt pitts. Plmnie alfo faith, the Cadmian
ftones, the Callais, the Cryftall, the Onyx, the Topaz, and
the Adamant 5 are found in Germanic. Alfo thehearbes.Heere are
a thoufand delightfuU gardens, and Villages, and Orchards full
of Apples.

What, fhould I mention the wines which are ofan excellent
tafle and colours Truely there arc excellent wines every where,
but yet in fome places better than in others. Heere is alfo great
variety of living creatures , and great floarc of Cattell and wilde
bcafts, which 1 will not fpend time to reckon up. C. lulim c^-
far writeth, that many kindes of wilde beafls arc bred in the
"Wood. Hercynia^ which are not feeue in any other placej of
which (faith hee) thofe that differ moflfrom the reft, and are mofl
worthy of remembrance are thefe : there is a kinde of Oxe
which is like a Hart, which hath in the middle of his forehead
one high horne, and more flraite than ufuali, from the toppe
whereof large Antletts or Tines doe fpread forth j the male
and femall are of one iliape, and have one as bigge homes as
the other. There is alfo abeaft called Aids, which is like unto
a Goate, but it is fomewhat bigger, and having no homes at all,
and their legges are without joynts, fo that they cannot byany
meancs lyedowneto their reft, or if they fall downe by chance,
they cannot rife up againej therefore theyleane againft trees, and
fo they take their reft: and when the hunters have found by their

Y rj footing
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footing where they ufually haunt, they either ftub up all the trees,or

clfc they cutthem halfe downe, and fo leave them ftanding :
So that

when the beafts reft againft them according to their ufuall manner,

they overthrow the trees with their weight, and fo fall downe with

them.The third kind ofbeafts are thofe which arc called rn,which

are almoft as bigge as Elephanrsj and like Bulls in fliapc and colour

:

they are very ftrong, and fwift, and will prey on men and beafts:

thefe they ufually take in trappes, and fo kill them. But now I come

totheauncicnt government. Thefacred Romaine Empire, which

being divided into the Weft and Eafterne parr, was much weakneJ

by the cxcurfions ofdivers Nations, and rent by civill diffentions,

•was ready to be ruined by its owne weightj having forfookc /taltt

did fecke defence and ftrength in no other Countrie but Germame^

and chofe CharUs the Great King oiFrance to be Emperour,who as

they report, was borne at Ingelhcimi^, which is a village Towne two

tmksixom Moguntiacum^ and built there a famous Pallace, \yhofc

ruines may be yet feenc. The Empire rem.ained in Charles his line an

hundred ycares, and above: which afterward failing, it was tran-

{[ucdio ConradeDvikQO^FranconU: afterwhom followed Henry

Fowler: after him the three : thelaft whereof when he un-

derftood that the RomameSyCrefcentim being cohfull^ did affed and

deftre the title ofthe Empire, he rayfed an army and tooke Rome^znd

obtayned of Pope C7r^^m>, that the Germaines fhouldhave right

and power to eledthe Romame Emperours. But they obtayncditon

this condition, that he which was eleded ftiould be called Cxfar and

Km^oh\iQ Romaims: and afterward having received a Crownc

from the Pope, he hath the title of Empcrour There are

7 Electors ordained .• ofwhich three are Archbilhops, and foure are

fajcular Princes as they call them : where after the deceafe of otto,

the firft, thatwas chofcnEmperour vfzsHcnry furnamcd the holy.

Afterward in procefle of time, therewere divers officers conftituted

and ordained in Germany^ for the honour ofthe Empire, concerning

whlchkcMercAtor, Taatus whcijlwas governour ofthe Belgians

under Fejpafian^ doth commend tjyjl Germaines in this ftiorc Elogte

thus: Nemo helium Germanis (inquit) intultt imfmte . None made
warre upon the Germamcs but they came by the loftc. Which, three

ofAugufius Legions found,being overcome and beaten by them:AI-
{oCarbo^Ca^ius^ Scaurus^ Aurelius, Servilius, Ccefio^ Manlius, all

great Commanders, who were flaine and put to flight. And there

arc thefe auncient verfes

:

Wekher im Krieg wil ungluck han,

"^erfang es mit denD eutfchen an.

Jofe^hus czllcththcmviXisnt-i Dlonyfius Martiall, Arrianus vjzx^

like. ThcC?fm/i;?ffiscouragious, fierccatanonfet, and defirous of
warres,as Seneca witneffcth in his booke delra. Moreoverthe Coun-
try ofCfm4«yisnow fopleafant,andfo adorned with faire Citties,

Caftclls, ana Villages, that it i% not inferior to Italie France
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ind Spaine. There arc 84 free Citties in it, as Coloma t^grifpna^

Wirtmberg^Lubek^ Luncburg^ Franckfort, Bremc^ Ltffick^ Spires^

AfrcntmCy Friburg, {^ugujla VindeUcorum^ Tubmga^ Heidelburg^

R/Sisbone, Vienna^ Prague^ Buda^ C^c. of which hereafter. Ger,

-many alfo is watered with fo many great Rivers, bcfide Lakes

and Marifhes of which it hath great ftoare, that in this refped,

alfo it may compare with the chiefcft Countries. Seneca in his third

bookeofnaturallqueftions (hewcth the caufewhyit hath fomany
K'wevs: t^t contra, ait^conjiat Germamam Galliam^j proximeab

his Italiam abundare Rivii^ & fiumimbus'^ ^Uiactjelo humido utuntut\

^ nedfiateqmdem^ intbrtbus carent ; That is. But on the contrary

(faith he) it is manifeftthatG^m^;?^ and France^ mdltJj which is

next unto them, have great ftoare of Rivers, becaufe they have a

moyft aye,and have often raine in Summer. But thefe Rivers ot Ger-

fniny aremore famous,as JDanubius^Rhene^0/mafis^Mcenus^Necarus^
^Ibis^Suevus^Vtfurgis, and That which Ptolomte ando-

thers doc cd\\I>anubius^ Pltnnj and Strabo doe call Ijler-, the one faith

that it changeth his name neerethe Cataracts thereof^ the other,

\wheiehw2L(heih lHjnufn. Ptolemie faith, that it changeth his name
ncere the Cittie Axipolis : Apptan neerethe confluence and meeting

ofthe River : fo that the higher part is called Danubms^ and

the \ovJQX^2SX.lficr,Stephanus heretofore called it3/4^(?<^: alfo Danu~

bis and Danufts: F cfius czileth it Addubanus. Ancient coyncs doe

name itDaunvms : it is now calledD one andDonaw^ from the noyfe

andfound ofthe waters, zs t^lthamerus faith. Saluft writcth that

this is the greateft River nextto Nile which flov^eth into the Medt^

terraman Sea; and rrianus^ Ub. i . ofthe ads o(Alexander^ calleth

it the greateft River, Itrifethin the wood Hercynia, in the village

DonEfchtngen^ where it fpringeth out ofthe bowells ofthe Earth,

The auncients doe call the Mountaine outofwhich it rifeth i^bno-

although as an eye-witneffewritcth, there is no moun-

taine nere itrbut it falleth with a continual running ftreame,from a lit-

tle hill which is fcarfc 1 5 or 1
6"/oote high. He addcth that 7tberius

hadadefiretofeethefpringh^Jd thereof. Herodotus bclecved that

itrofe out ofthe Pjrcnxan Mountaines,whole opinion Arifiotle alfo

followed,!. Metcorologicor. Maginus i^hc^l\\xl[\o[c Pyren^an hillsin

Germany^ thereby to excufe the errour of grave writers. As fooneas

itglideth from the fountaine,it runneth abroad through Moarifh pla-

ces, and afterward it gathers it felfe into a Channell,and fo being en-

creafedby receiving other Rivers, it runneth through many coun-

tries,as5«m4, Pannoma^ Dacia^ Bulgaria^ untill at laft having recei-

ved 6 navigable Rivers, it rowleth into the Sea with five ftreames or

mouthes, zs Dionyfius^ Strabo^ znd Uerodotus doe mention : Plinnv

faith with fixe, znd iJfmianus^zndSoHnus with, feaven.- and witn

fuch violence, fo that it runneth with frefh v/ater40 miles intothe

fea. And as ^wm;? faith; EtconJlatabuUtmisnejtrifimbus maris, ag'

minatim panendi gratia peterePtfccs^ utaquarum fuavitatefalubrtus

fttumeducant,ncc intercipiantur. That is, it ismanifeft that the fifli

from the fartheft part ofour feas doe come hither in Ihoales, that

they
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they may Tpawne here InMety. Tajanus Ncrva built a curious

bridge over this River in Mcefia^ which afterward Adrian did demo-

lilh,asI>/oC4//?/^ relateth. ConcttmnoDanubim^George Fabrittm

in a ccrtainc Itinerarie ofliis writcth thus

;

— Ifier^

Qui centumpopulos^ magnas allmt urbes^

Buxinum irrumpitbis ternoflumine Pontum.

ijter that doth through an hundredcountrtes glide^

And tvatereth them^rvith Cttttes too beflde^

Bothfaire andgreat^ withfixefireames lafi ofall^

Into the Euxine Sea at length dothfall.

For at length all the moft famous Rivers in the world doe runnc

into the ScajasOo/z^alfo Lib, 8. Metamerfh, does mention in this

verfe ;

In quo definimus^facri, in quo currimm amnes,

Wc[acred Rirucrs to the Sea doe come^

Arid into it we aUof%s doc runne.

The next is the Khene^ which CAfar and other doe commend :
it is

HOW called would have it rife out ofLeopoA^fz^w, and

Strabozxi^ Ptolomie^ affirmethat it arifethout ofthe Mountaine Adu~

Z^, which is commonly called which is an arme ofthe Alfes-^

and Claudian faith ,that it rifeth out ofRhetta. But Strabo and Ptolomy

doethinkethatiJ/^f«cbeginnethonthe Eaftfide ofthe Alfes where

they are joyned to the Mountaine \^dula, and where the Lepontians

idoe inhabit, and fo fpringeth out oftwo fountaines, which arcatleafl:

a dayes journey diftant one horn another. The one being more to

theNoithweft which iscommonly called the foremoft Rhcne: the o-

thcr lying moreSoutheaft,which the inhabitants cal the latter Rhenc.

Thefetwoat length meetc together, and fo doc make the River

Rhene, which neerc unto the head docmake two Lakes, the Acroniaji

zndConfiantian^ from the Cittic Confiantia which is fituatedby itj

concerning which we will entreate in the dcfcription of Helvetia :

the other is called and now the CelUnfian Lake, from the

little Townec^i^rf, which .Lake hath abundance of all forts of fifli.

From hence turning Weftward it watereth Rhinfelden^dc follows the

fame tiz^ even to Baftlea. And there it runneth Northward, untill it

come to ArgentorMum: and fo watereth many Countries,and having

viewed many Cittics, and having received many great and fmall Ri-

vers, it groweth very deepe, and commeth fwelling even to Spires^

Wormes^zxA Moguntiam. Hence turning Weftward it watereth Bin-

gium. And from thence winding toward C<e«rf, having left behind

it Bonnaznd Coloma^ at laft neere the edgeo^Batawa (.which is now
under the jurifdi<5tion of Cleveland^ and is graced with the auncient'

CzikeW Lobecum) it cJoth divide itfelfc, and with a double ftreamc

runneth divers waycs. Which diwiiionMamerttnuf elegantly calleth
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the Divorce^ and Fronting the turning ofthe River. Neere thcrc-

N fovc to Lokcum it doth divide his courle, fothat the one part there-
ofcalled R^e^e doth run ftraite forward to ^^renacum a chiefe Cittie
of Gelderland. And from thence with many winding CMieanders,
itgiideth towards f^ada j and fo bendeth from thence lo /?w«^,which
Tacitus calleth Rmnes : from thence it runneth to B ^vodurum. After*
ward the i^^f^^^changeth his name, and begins to be called be-
ing heretofore a little Rivulet, but now it is become a River. Having
glided by Culmburg and Vuna^ and having viewed Schoonhovu^ it

powreth it felfe into the River (JK^^fx'^, before it is called tJiiofa^
The other part ofRhene doth bend toward the left hand,and floweth
by the auncient Cittie and runneth by the walls ofthe
CittiCjitis now called not long afterward it goeth toward
TieU: and from thence with a winding courfe it leaveth Bometius
on the left hand ; afterward not farre from Woncommm it receiveth
the River andbyandby neereomr<?;»z«w, being encrcafed
with the flow fmooth running ^iwQxLinga^ and it is called Merova.
from the Caftell of t\iz McrovA-ns by which having pafTeditglil
deth by Z)<?ri/-^/f^ a Noble Iflandout of the Cittie : afterward ha-
ving received the Rivers LeccA and l[cU which are armes of the
Rhenc^ and gliding by Ifelmondd^k beginneth to be called Moft neerc
to -R^>//f/-^rf/», where it leaveth on the right fide SciedamHm and yU-
«r^/>;^^, and from thence itgiideth by theTowne Gervihtum^ and
the on the left hand, and there it mingleth itfelfe, with the O-
ccan. That which Ptokmic calls mafitts^Strabo K^mafias^Tacim
Amifia^Plinny andP'mfonim Am/fius, and now £m. The head of
thfs River is a little beneath PadcrbonazCkmai Wcftphalia^ and fo
bending towards C4rf/4 itgiideth by r4ri?».'/irr&, Greva^ Rhena^ and

; and from thence it goeth forward unto Meppcnum
Nebuifum: and from thence difcharging itfelfe into the Northernc
Ocean, neere to Market Towne, whence it borroweth his
name and is called Eems. The fourth River is that which Plmny calls
CMiems

, and Pomfomus Mams^ and Ammianm Menus : now it is caU
\tdMeyn. iJf^/><?thehii!orianandthe writers of that time doe call
it Mogomm. Fclicius Patenules calleth itthc River Jitlta, Vnlcffein
fteedof/«//^,itfliouldbe£»/?/4, asfome learned mendoe fuppofe.
It arifeth out ofa Mountaine w hich is called der Fickclbcrg,8cfo gUu
dingbyJr4»f^/tfr^/, which from thence is called upon Mane, and
Wetkrmia^Herbipolts^ and Papeberg', k mingkth itfelfe with the
Rkne neere to Mogumacum, and doth part the'Low Countries from
Germany, The letters thercofdoe make by the Grceke computation
365,cquaUto the number oldayes which are in a yeare. The fifth

RiverisNecarus^ whence come the befl Necarian wines, it was an-
ciently called iV/V^r, as i?/?<'»»»z«jwitnefreth, thefpring head there-

. thereofis two houres journey diflant from and fo having
glided through the fields ofW/rtembcrg, it runneth into the Rk»e a
little above H^/Wf/^«r^.^/^^followes which is a fairc RiverofC7f
Pfamc^znddmdeihthcSrvcvians from the Chcrujians. FcUemsWit-
ncflcth that it doth flowby the confines of the Semnonians and Her>

mundurianSt
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rnundurUm. 7'4«?«jwriteth that the famous River A Ibis dothti.

rife among the Hermunduruns^ but Conradus Celtes faith that it doth

arife out of Herctma in Bohemia, And fo having gUded by many

faire Citties, at length it empties itfelfe into the Ocean betweene

thcChauaans^zvi6.x\itCtmbrtans. The auncient Latine writers doe

call it Albja^ and the Germaincs Elbe. And the bohmmis from

whence ittaketh his original],doe call it Labe. Fabrittus in his booke

ofthe M^fman affaires faithjthat it received that name fromi i,Foim-

taincs, or as the Saxons fay,from fo many flowing River. For it arifcs

ashedehuerSjin the //trr^ wood,which from the Giants is com-

monly called Rifcnberg^ from 1 1 Fountaines, whofe ftreames mee-

ting together doe make the River Albis : for Ehe and Elbe doe fig-

oifie in the Gfm^/>f language, eleven. The feaventh River is

1//^, which fomc doe call r^Wr««^, and corruptly it is csMedodera,

thefpring headwhereoifisintheMountaine oderberg^ andfo being

encreafcd by the addition ofmany Rivers, it glideth by Frankford^ a

famous Vniverfity,and from thence it runneth by Stetmam the feate

ohht Sidimmans^^N\\\Qh.is2i Sea towne of Traffiques, and from

thence it windeth to the Epifcopall Citties of Carminum^ and there

making a great Lake itemptieth itfelfe into the Germaine Ocean.

For they are in an error who fuppofethat S^rea. (or de Spree) is the.

River suevm^ although the aforefaid Sfrea is accounted a famous

River, which flowing by Brandenburg doth runne into Albis neere to

HanelobuYg : ofwhich opinion is Biltbaldus,\vho writeth that the Ri

xerSprea^ runneth into the Ocean neere to the Cittie Sunda. TI

River Vifurgis followeth, commonly called de Wefer , tuonyfiu-s

Lib. 5 5 . calls it Oufiourgos. OvtdczWs it Iturgum in that verfe,

Decolorinfefiatejik IturgHs aqua:

Ptolentie calls it Vifurigis^ mdStrabo Bifurgis, and Adamus in his

^ccMi2i{i\cz\\\i\{ioxy Vtfuris^mASidonius refatis. It arifeth out of

Ha_fia, and havmg watered the Citties, Werdenps, Mindenfis^ Gotm^

genjis^ and uremenftSj it rowleth it felfe into the Ocean, and is there

caWcdVefcra. The lafl: river is Fijlula^ or: Jjlula^ vjhich. BiUbaldtis

calleth Vmdalum . This River bounders Germany^ bccaufe Ptolcmie

doth ^XzzcxheEuropean Sarmatia beyond ix.lornandcs calls it Scythia^

which running by the Sarmatian rockes, doth water Cracovia which
is the Metropolis ofthe Kingdome ofPoland^znd beinggrowne grea-

terby the receipt of Rivers, it doth difchargeit felfe into the Sea

with three inletts or mouthes: from hence it floweth hy Dantzick,

and afterward by Elbmga^ an Vniverfity ofthe Borupans: and third-

ly by the Towne Lofietum^ and fo doth poure it felfe into the Fenc^

dictdnBd.y. There arc alfo many other famous Rivers, which doe
cither runne into the Sea or into fome greater River, whichlpaflTe

over leaft I ftiould be tedious. Now I come to the Germainc Sea.

Forfeeingwepurpofetode(cribeal^frw4W£',wd mufl: add fomthing

concerning the Sea, which wafheth the fhore thereof. But in regard

ive have entreatedotherwbere more largely concerning the Sea,and

efpcci-
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erpccially In the gcncrall defcuptionof^e/^i^: we willfpeakcfirfi:

concerning the tide ofthc Sea, and afterward we will reckon up the
properties ofthe (7 Sea. Itismanifeft that the Mooneis the
caufc ofthe tides of the Ocean. But as the Moone hath divers chan-
ges in her motion, fo the tides doe alfo change. For they following
the Moone, doe flow twice betweene the rifing thereof, and doe
cbbe twice in foure and twentie houres fo that the Seas doc flow
twice, and cbbe twice every day: they flow whenthe Moone afcen-
deth above theEaftcrne Horiz,on,znAdo ebb whenitdeclineth from
the Meridian weft wardjand itfloweth agaiine whenthe Moone goeth
downe under the earth, and commcth to the contrary part ofthe Me^
ridian^ and foUkewife it ebbeth untillit rile againe. But as the Moone
docs not alwayes rife at one time, and in on e place, but every day ri-

feth inanotherplace than it did before : fo the tides doenotfiowat
certaine houres, but at that timewhen the Moone pafleth through
the Poles ofthe heavens. Moreover it is to bee noted, that the full

Moone doth move the Sea in another mamierthan the halfe Moone.
For this hath greater force when it is at the full, than
ivbenitiswcake,andinthe waine. We ufe to call thofe tides which
ire at the full of the Moone SfrtnckuUcdt^ that is, a Spring-tide.

Which i^gel Lib. 14. concerning the Ocean, doth elegantly call

:he Moones companion, feeing it followcth the age and increafe

hereofj and al fo he noteth fome afpedts, and configurations : As for
xample fake, ifthe Moone have a fitafpedt unto Vemi^^ and doe run

.

rough moift houfes,it doth wonderfully increafe the tides ofthe fea:

>ut ifit be afpeded with Mars^ox dry Planets,it doth lefTentHe tides,

-ierc alfo the afccntion ofthe fignes istobe noted.But ifthe Moon be
nfignesofa right afcenfion,it makcth the tides longer than ifit were
n fignes ofobhque afcenfion : for it is obferved that the tides are ne-
/er equal! to the ebbes in continuance oftime; but when the Moone
is in xhtEqmno^iall fignes and hath no Latitude. Befides,fome parts

of the water doe finde a greater influence proceeding from the
beames ofthe bodie ofthe Moone, either in regard of the rectitude

and ftraightneffe ofthe beames, orfome other hidden qualitie. But
the Moone hath a different influencewhen it is Northward, and ano-
ther when it is Southward; for whenitisheeieit encreafes the tides

on the Southerne flioares, and when it is there, on the Northerne
flioares. Moreoverthe Tides ofthe Sea are greater in fome places,

and in other places very fmall ornone at all. For as concerning

this our Gcrmaine Sea, it is certaine that there are fcarcc any tides

which can be perceived , but as the Sea is carried with the windes, it

floweth now here and now there: forwhen it is an Eaft wind,the Sea
goethvery high,and driveth backe Rivers,neither dothit flowonely
to the Sea fide, but it overflowes the Land. And whereas the Spa-
m{hzn6.AtUnuckeOc^mh ofanunfeaichablcdeapth, fo that aline

ofthree hundred or foure hundred fathom cannot found the bottome
ofit, yet the Germainc Sea, in themoft parts is but 60. Cubits deepc
and never above an hundred Cubits, except onfome flioares of Nor-
n'^jy, which are thought to be ofan iiifearchable depth. Moreover ic
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is worthy tbbe mcntioned^that whereas all other Sea$ are bitterand

fait, our Sea hath fwecte waters and not unpleafaht to drinke, and

that in regard that many great frelh Rivers doe runne into it out ofthe

SarmatiAn Mountaincs, and becaufe the Sunne is^toowcake in

thofe places to exhale and draw up the lighter and thinner parrs of

thcwatcrjwhichfomemaketobee the chiefe caufe of the laltneffc

ofthcSca. Which rcafonifit were good and probable, then the

t^TNAlchtM Sea alfo, and the Chronim Sea fhould not be falt,which

is otherwife. Wherefore itisrathertobc held that the mcltcdfn'ow,

and the aforefayd Riversflowing downe outofthe SarmAtim Moun-

taines, doe make this Sea cleere and fweete. Whereby it comes to

palTe, that other Seas doc more eafily carry vcffclls ofgreat burden,

than this. And the reafon is becaufe the water ofthe fait Sea is ofa

thicker fubftance, while the thinner waters doc yeeld to the leaft

waight. It iseafieralfoto fwim in this Sea than in others. Yci it

makethSeamenmoreficle, inregardthe waves gee very high, fo

that forpetimes they feeme to touch the Clouds, and then fall agame

and breake into dcepe valleyes. T his Sea in divers places, hath di-

vers appellations, ornamesjForfometimesitiscallcd the GcrmAtnt

Ocean, from cJ^a;^;?/^ which is ncere unto it, and it reacheth from

the J'ycnch,2iiA B rittijl) Sea, which lyeth Weftward, even to Sarma-

//^inthe Eaft.ItisaUocalledtheNortberne Sea,th6 Ctmbrian Sea,

the Balthickythc Codaman^ the Sueviatt Sea,&c. And fo much con-

cerning the Sea.There are diverfe Mountaines in Germaffy^ihc chiefe

whereofare, Rolherg^ CMons ifidu^ CMelibocu^^ Vinifer^ Hejftis^

Ojibcrgui^ Senus^ Sucvus^ Tavonis ,
Rhcucus^ SfruUus^ Focetius, and

Fofagus. There are alfo many other Woods, but the greateft ofaJJ

isHcrcjnia. Thebeft Latine and Greekc Authors doc mention the.

Wood Hercjma^ 2isPomfontus Mda^ strabo lib. 7. and Fltnny in ma-

ny places : which although it be very large and wide, yet all the

WeftandSoutherne parts of it lyeth within Germany. And there-

fore Glaremtis faith,that he never accounted theWood t^rdenm to

be a part thereof, which fomc in our time have rafhly done. C^far

Ltb. 6. Com. debet. Gal, writeththat itis dayes journylong, and

nine dayes journey broad. It hath now gotten divers names; for in

fome places it is called the blacke Wood, from the great ftoarcof

Pines in it, oxBer Schvoarts Wald^ and otherwhere Ottoes Wood
from theEmperor 0??<?^^ frequent hunting in that part ofthe Wood;
Sometimes it borroweth his name from the people unt© which it

reacheth, whence it is called the Thurtngian- and Bohoman Wood.
But amongthc Ckrufciaus^ k doth ftill retaine the auncient name of

the Hercyman Wood, fo famous by auncient Grccke and hzimemi-

itrSy'mButchDer mrtz Wald. For the French and the GermMnes

doe call RefinaHartz,. Alfo Pandulfhus Colienuttns Ptfaurienftis in

his defcription ofCfm4;?^,doth make mention ofthis wood in thefe

words.- the Wood //ym^wafTuming divers names, runneth out to

the B avians zx\di etcs, until! at length it commeth to the Tartarians,

where it is called the darkc Wood, and is impafTable, both in regard

ofthe unknowne wayes and wilde beafts,and the monftrous Fawnes,
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But ofthefe things enough, I paflfe to other matters The publickd
and priuate workcs doe follow, among which (to paflfe by others ) is
the Church at f^rgentomum^ famous for the neate ftrudurc and
building, having a very high Tower. So that it is the eighth miracie
oftheworld.This Church was founded in theyeare ofChrift loic
Butintheycreofour Lordi277,inthetime ofthcBifhop Co^radeo£
Licchtcnbcrg^Erkmnus of Stcmbach an o4'yf/'/><fc? began to build the
Tower, being a famous worke^ fo that there is not the like, e'ither in
Germamc^ Italy^ox France-^ it was built up to the toppe in feaven and
twcntieyeeres. It is built evenfrom the foundation tothe toppe of
free fquare ftonej it hath many open places to receive the ayre and
thewinde,andtheafcentandgoingupuntoitis byfoure ftairesjbut
when the bredth ofit begins to lefllen, and grow fharpe towards' the
toppe, there are eight ftaires. The very top ofit which below doth
Icarfely fecme as bigge asa Bufliell, is fo great, that five or fixe men
might ftand upon it. The height of it is 574 Geometncall keie-
there IS alfo a curious and artifieiallClocke. And as concerning the
EcclefIaftickeftatcof^7^m^»;>,thereare

7 Archbifliops inthe Em-
pire ofcermame, Thefc are, the Archbifiiop o^Mentz,^ underwhom
arei2 SuffraganBilhops,astheBifliopof cW, theBiihop ofc^?-
finitz,^ ofStrasburg^ oiSpres^ ofWormes^ ofWu^tzburg^o^Amburg;
oiAyfiettyO? Hildejhatm^ ofPaderborn, of Halbertftatt^ of Ferdeh
The Archbifliop ofCtf who hath 5 Suffragan Biiliops; theBifiiop
otMunfier^ the Bifliop ofVtretcht^ ofLeodmm^ of Mtnden and of*
Ofenburg, Alfo the Archbifhop ofTners^ under whom are 3 Suffra*
ganbifliops ; the Bifliop o^Mctz^ ofToulmUthartngta^ and the Bi-
fhop ofVcrdun,k\{o the Archbifhop ofC^^ejdmurg Primate ofC7^r-
mame, under whom are foure BifiiopS3 the Bifliop of Morsburg, the
'Bi^hoDO^Naumburg^o^Brandeburg^ and Havelburg. The Archbi-
fiiop of Saltz,burg^hath 9 Suffragan Bifliops under himias the Bilhop
QiTrent^ Brtxienfis, ofPaffarv^ Frifmgenfis^ 0?Vienna^ oiSeckaw^ ot
Curox^ oiLavenmund^ and of Chkmfc. The Archbifiiop of Bremes
underwhomthereare fixe Suffragan Bifiiops, as the Bifiiop of Z//-
becke^ Sucrinenfis^ o^Lebus^ of Schlcfrkke^ of Ratzenbitr^^ and of
^rW«r^,heretoforcan Archbifliopricke. The Archbifiiop ofJf/>^
hath fixe Suffragan Bifliops under him, as the Bifliop o£Revel, Cunl
enfis.theBiihoyoiOefel.o^Derpt. Thefree Bifliops arc, ii///^^;?//,

the Bifiiops of 54;^^^/'^, and i?4^/^<?;?. Mercator reckoneth up thefe
VniverfitiesrThe Vniverfity ofBafil^oiCelen^oiDillingcnfis, oiMo^
guntinum, of tJMarfurg, q£ Ltffmcke, o1 Ingolfiade, o£ HeideU
hurg^oiCriffwaldyOiFrtburg , ot Frankford ncers Odera^ of j^r-
fhord, of Prague^ of Ropch, of Comngsberg, of Trcvers, o£Tu~
hingium, oiVienna, ofBrepuia, ofWirtemberg^avA Wurtz,burg'^o\xt
ofwhich as out ofmanyTrojan horfes,an innumerable fort oflearned
menhave iffued. Which many,furnifiied with all kindes ofArts, doe
witneflfe: becre are very skilfull inthe Latine, Greeke, and Hebrew
tongues; here are eloquent Orators, fubtile difputanrs, abfolute A-
rithmeticians, and txaCt Aflronomers .• and no Country of Eurofs
hath better Geometricians. I omit their accurate skillin Phyficke.

Z Now
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Now I come to their manners. All Authors doe report thatthe Gcr^

p;,4/»fjareftrong,andofagreatftature. Taam laith they are gray

eyde, red haird, large bodyed, and very ftrong. Hegefippus zndPltn^

doe call them great men: Stdomm czWtth them cruelland herce,

Paufamas and Cafiodorus calleth them proud ; t^ppia^us,un^cntlcy
•

C^Ar calleththem barbarous, treacherous, and difTemblers
:
Pater^

cuius faith that they are very crafty, andarc naturally givento lye.

But facitus who lived amongft them faith,that the fouldiers are very

couraeious, and that it is a warUke Nation, but are neither cunmng

nor crafty, but doe difcover their owne mindes and kcrets, and very

faithfuUinkeepingfecrctscommittedto them. Alfo the Emperour

Juliams in his UWtfopog^e^mK thathee knoweth by experience

that this Nation cannot flatter, but that they deale freely and plaine-

ly with all men. Ptolewy, 1 1 . Quadnp, faith, that they muft needes

be ofa quiet and peaceable difpofition, in regard of the qualitic ot

the Countrie which they inhabit. Concerning their religion,where-

by the mindcsofmen are held and bound together by the tye and

fcare offome Deity,the Germamcs{zs C^far writeth)doe ule no lacii-

iices, they accountthem onely to be gods whom they fee, and from

whomthcy receive fome benefit: as theSunne,andr«/r/r;?, andthe

Moone. But afterward, as it appeareth in T..af«i, who lived under

thereigneoftheEmperourisr^ro/^; they had many other gods :
as

OHercury, Hercules, Mars, /fis, zndiBcrecinthiA : aho acertainegod

^czlkdAlcis. Thefame7-^«Y»jdothreportalfothatr^/^^^/4and^«-

were accounted as Gods. And the aforefaid Taatus, maketh

mcmionofthe Temple of Tar^fana, whofiith th^tthc Sucvtam doe

reverence the mother Earth, which they call (as Lipjius faith) i^er^

tha But Plutarch and Clemens K^lcxandrinus doe affirme thatthey

had no Images in theirTemples, butcertaine holy women which

r^^/^«i calleth Soothfayers, zndi Jgathias, znd Foly^nus doc call

them Propheteifes, who did foretell future events, by the found, and

courfes of Rivers, -.'m^hams doth note, that they doe foretell

things to corre, by the flight ofbirds, by the infpedtion of entrails,

and all other fignes. But they did chiefely reverence cuercury' oi:

r^/rf^^f/, and offered humaine facrifices thereunto, as Tacttus wit-

neffeth. Inthetimeofpeacethere was no common Magifl rate, but

in the time ofwarre they didchufe Governouis.Thcy fpent all their

lifetime in military affaires: and to rob was accounted no difgrace,

aswemay rcadein.- rf/^r. J-f^f^r^ faith, that their chiefe delight was

the warresin which they were both borne and bread. If (as Taafus

witneffcth)they have peace any long time together at home in then-

ownc Country , then thcv goe to the warres in other Nations. They

cary about withthemthcir mothers, ^yives, and children, who doe

carry their knapfackes, and provifion: neither arerhcy a^fraidc ot

plagues. They joynebattell with fongs and warlike founds. They

count it a great difgrace to Ibfe their buckler in the field,fo that many

5ftcr the battle for griefe thereofhave hang'd themfelves. Diojt and

Herodotus do report; that they will march over Rivers in regard they

are lightly armed, and of an high ftature. We reade in
^/f-;^/?

that
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they doe contemne death, being peifwaded that theyfliall livea-
gaine hereafter. They obferve the r'ms ofmatrimony, and are con-
tent with their owne wivcsj fo that few adulteries are committedjfor
which they iiave this prcfentpuniflimenf. the woman that is taken
in adultcrie hath her haire cut off, and then her husband thrufts her
out ofdbores before her kindred, and beates heralohg the !rowne*
ThusTrff/f/^reportcth. Tiie ^tothers doe nurfe their ownc chil-

den, and doe not put them forth to Nurfcs. C^far faith, that they
account it unlawful! to wrong a ftranger, which commeth unto them
upon any occafion,fo that they are ready to proted them from all

injuries ; their houfes ftand open, and they eate one with anotheti
And here good manners prevaile more, than, good lawcsfn other
places. Thcgreateft part of their food,as Cajar mentioneth, doth
confifl:inmilke,ciieefe,andflelh. -Pfe^ witnelTeth that they live
byno other grainc but Gates; and OUela addeth that in times of
want they will eate raw flefli. At dinners as v^;^^;?^/^ witheffcth,
they have peeces ofmeate roaftcd, and they drinke milke arid wine.
Their fare is homely, as the flefii ofwildebeafts, Crabbes,or fowre
milke: their drinke is madeofBarley and wheate, neither is there
any Nation more magnificent in entertainment or in feafting. But as
noman or Nation is without fomc vice, fo they count it no fhame to
drinke night and day. Concerning their ha.hk,Ta£ttus faith that they
all wearc a kinde ofCloake button'd bcfore,which loofely hangeth
over their flioulders : the fame Tacitus faith, that the Germaines did
not wcare a looft garment but a ftraite bodyed garment , fuch aslf/-

donitts faith the French did ufe. The women doe goe in apparell like
the men. Heretofore the GermMncs were ftrong of body, but rude,
and ignorant ofArts. But now they doe make all kinde of excellent
manufactures and workcs, and moft efpccially they are skilfuU inca-.
ftingofbralTe, and in the knowledge of mettalls. In this Counttie
braffc Ordinance and PrinttngwQi^ firft invented, and the making of
Clockes was found out ; and laftly, Germany is fuch a Nurfery ofall
Arts, that it doth perfe(a fdmc, and findeth out other Inventions.AI-
fgit tranfportethinto Countries both neereand remote, the beft
Wines, Gold, Silver, Copprelfe, Tinne,Lead, Quickfilvcr,AIume,
and divers painting colours, alfo Corne, and divers other commodi-
ties.

WEST-
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' Ome doe write that Frifi^ oiMepnd was focaHcdfrom

vhn m-. other doe derive the name thereoffrom the ex-

treamecoldneffe ofthe Country. Abbas Sfmhemus by

theauthoritic ofH«;«/^4/a, a great corrupter ot Hittpri-

callMh dothfabulouflyreport,thatit was fo named from fr//^

Sc fonne^fk^..r of France Hadnan Iurnus thm.

kethrtitwasfocalkdfromthefreedomeand hbertie, which the

reopkalwaycsdefired. Moreover /nr/.«^ is an auncient Countnc

rfXL...:wellknownetothe Kor.a.es their warlike virtue

and Valour, whichnevcr changedits name.M ^^kj^h ;hcm

twofold, namely the greater and lelTer Fnfnders, The grea^r

fraifhhe\andle(rer Frkpnders are fo called m regard of their

LkEwbdameswho doe now ufurpe that name, tor thofe are the

leflerCW^/^ibutthe StavcrUns, Succsam, Framaans^^nd th<,

TownesofH.r/;;.^andi..WM. Alfothef^./-i^n.^Wm,who

beShefartheft part of//.//.Ware called isr.rr^.W... and

they doeconfineon the C.;./;.//.^^;.^, as Ph^^y defcribeth them:

forthefe two Countries ofJnr^Wdoeftretchhom the even

to the Ocean. Now the River^»./JJi divides it into Well and Eaft

Friefland, Wefl-F rtefiand v^Y^ich is now fo called from the fituation

whofe dcfcription we doe heere exhibit and fet forth to view,ismoa

properly and anciently called Fnejl.nd, and was alwayes accounted

the better part.Onthe Weft, and the North the Sea doth compalfc

it : ontheSouthithath alarge Bay commonly calle^«^^^>--^^^,and

theProvinceof TunflfMna: onthe Eaftitis encompalfed wuh

the River ^w//?5,which divideth it from the BufaClcuam.md Wejt-

phalta. The aire is every where wholefomc, except where it is in-

feaed with the foggie exhalations of the Marfhes, which arc puri-

fied againe by the windes. The Country of Wefi-Fnefand is now

for the moft part Moorifh, being low, and overflowed mmany pla-

ces with water, whichlyeuponitnotonelymthe Spring, butalioin

Sommertimc: and in regard heereof, ithath little ftoare of corne.

Forthefe yeerely inundations which come betimes and goe away

llowlv doe either kill the fcede, or drive it up and downe. Yet heerc

SeUentpaftu^
may boaft, for they reape commodity and profit by ^^^"^

'/^ ^^^^^^^

the inhabitants doe every yeere make an incredible game of Butter

and Cheefe, which they tranfport abroad, befides that which they

daylyfpcndathome,forithathgreatheardsofOxen andbree^^^^^^^^^^

alfo excellent horfes. It hath fome woods, but thofe lo thinne of
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trees, that they doe not yecld wood enough to make a good great

fife^fuch as Martial and Herace doc defire.

Difolvefrigus^ lignumfufcrfoeum Urge rcpncns,

Butprovident nature hath given the Fricpnders, and HoUandcrs

inftecclofwood,acertainekindof turffc, which being digged out ot

the earth, and dryed in the winde and Sunne, dothburne very well,

which is a better fucll than that which the Scphtans ufed, who wan-

ting wood did buriie bones, and kept fircwirhthem. And there is lo

great plenty ofthisturffe, as that it doth not oneiy ferve the inhabi-

fants, but alfo other neighbour Countries. There are diverfe kindes

ofit, which doe differ in colour, hghtnelfe^ and the whitenelleot

theiraflies. There is one bad, light, and ipongic kinde ofturfte, ota

Moffe colour, which is ofnoefteeme for ufc .- which in burning ma-

kcththofethatftandby, aspaleasLead, and tolookelike Ghofts,

thefmellwhereofdothcaufcmanytofwound; but a little fait Ipnn-

klcdonittaketh itaway. The Other is thicker, and fuller of Icggs,

andwaightier,andferveth for divers ufes. Thethirdkindeisas hard

as a bricke, and whereas the other fwim in the water this finkethj ic

is hard to take fire, but being once kindled it keepcth fire a long time;

it is ofan a/h colour, and is digged on a Moonfli ground. In ZeUnd

alfo there is a kinde of turffc made of Moorifli earth, which they

c^DAria. Alfo the Countrie-pcople of/-r/^y/W, have a certaine

Icindeoftarffemadeofmud, tempered and mingled with ftraw,

re€des,andhay,and afterward diycdm the Sunne; butthefmoakc

thcreofis very troublefome for the eyes. ThisCountiy o^Friepnd

was heretofore a Kingdome, even to the time ofcWf/ the Great,

after whofcdeccafe it was troubled, although before it was fubjea:

to the government oiDenmarkc^nA Norway, But at length it enjoy-

ed fome Halcyon dayCs ofquiet, under the reigne of the Emperour

Charles the fifth, who was a peaceable prince. There arc 1 2 Citties

in Frtefland, Xf«ji'4y^^»is the Metropolis ofall Fric(land, anda nch

Cittie,which as it is adorned & beautified with many private houfes,

fo it is ftrongly fortified with a Caftle & rampires againft the alfaults

ofenemies.Thc Court ofIudgcment,andtheChanceryforalli^r/f/:

/Wis kept heefc, fromwhencethereisnoappealc. Necreunto itis

Zmchemum^mxhc Country ofVtchlijm.Doccum is 2 mile diftant, ha-

ving a fertile foile &faire Meddovves.Itisdiftantfromthe Bay ofthe

fea I mile &was heretofore fubje^i to Gelderland.Sneca^m theCoun-

txy oiWeflergojum^ is fituated three miles from Lcovardia in a low

waterifli foyle, fothat itbeares no corne, but hath faire Meddowes.

It was a Cittie about 200 yceres 2goe,but in proccffe oftime it grew

fo great, fothat it is now equallto any Cittie inFnefland. It hath

produced many good wittes.- I oachtm Hopper v;zs borne and bred

init, who was not onely a light and O rnament to this Cittie, but alfo

to all Friefiand, and the Low Countries. AKo^eter ofFrite.

mazLzyfyer.zndAlhertwHero, aPhilofopher and Divinewere

borne here, and many other learned iBcn. Sfavercn is fituatc on the

Ihoarc
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Ilioare of the South Sea: The Country necrcuntoitispiainejbcing

full ofditches and Marlhes.This Cittie hath no magnificent building
in itj but a iftrong Caikll which ftandcth over the haven, which was
founded by George Schaickc^ Governour ofFriejland^ in Charks the
fifth's name, in the yeerc 1522, that (othe Burgundians^ might con-
veniently fend thither fouldics, and provifion for the warrc, out of
the neighbour Citties of HoUiXnd. Phnnj Lib, 4. ca^. 1 5 . calleth the
inhabitants Harltng* is fituated by the jawcsofthcSoutli
Sea, a mile diftant from Framcum^k hath a fertile foylc, and a Caftlc
well fortified againfl the invafions ofEncmics,and a convenient Ha-
ven: for it a^fbrdeth a fit and neCcifary • habitation for thofe which
come out ofNorth Fncjland and Eafl Germame : whereupon great
ff oare ofpeople did flockethither,being alluredvvith the convenience
ofthe place,fb that by this confluence ofpeople the Cittie was mucK
enlarged. Framcum is denomiinated from the Frenchmen^ hccre Iok»
Vlpiiis was borne, who was moft skilful! in the three languages. It

hathapublick^ Vniverfitie.
. There are alfo thefe Citties, Damna^

Bo/Jwardum^ Ilfia^ Sloten^ Worchum^ and Hindclofen. There arc ma»
ny Iflands iii Fnefland^ the chicfe whereofis Schellingam^ which is

famous for the taking of DogfilK with Netts. Greening \s ufually

joyned with Weft-FneJland^v/hich maketh a province together with
the belonging to it, callccf, Ommelanden, Here Rodolfhm
AgricoU^ the mofl learned man ofhis time was borne. Alfo Wejfelm
or Bafilifu^znd Retnertis Pfrflf/wW,famous Divines and Pbilofophcrs
were borne here. FncJlandUtxh abundance of Lakes, and Marihcs,
as wc fayd beforejandit isVatercd ^yith the RiversZ4/(t^4i:««»j(which
^omc cz\\LAvica^mdLabola,no^ Lauivers) and Amijts, It hath on
the South a very large Bay, which is how called ZuyderzeCyZsivwcic

the Southerne ftraitc. The Politickeflateof i="r//?/W doth confiijb

ofthrccprincipall parts, which are: The Countyof OeJiergojVy the
Metropolis whereof isLeovardia^ and is divided into thefe Pra?-

fedturefhips, Lewarderadeel^ in which is Leevardia-^Tietz erickjlerdeei

in which isTtettzarcke-^Tdardacel, in which is Tdaert-^ Raujtferdfahemy

in which is Rauwart : Ferwerdcradeel^ inwhich IsFersvert: Donger"
deel inv/hichisWefzens^DantHmmedcelj inwhich is DantummWoIti
AchtKcrfpclen inwhich is Suyr^ufu?n:Colmerlandt,inwhich is CoUumi
Vejierlant^ inwhich is Bectz, : tmdingcrUndi^ inwhich was imalin^
gcrlec an Abby of the order of Saint BenediH. The Countic of
Wejterg0n>j in. which are Gricteneyen'y Wonferadcel^ in which is

Wttmarfum-y Framckcradeel ^ in which is Franikcr : Banadcel

in which is Mimerfgae: CHeynddummadecl ^ in which is LMi-
nddtim: Baerdcradeel'mwhichis Baerdt : HennarJeradeel^ in "whicH

is Hennaert : JVeynbritz^cradeclj in which is G^tve : Gheefierlandt^ in

"whichisWickel. The Countie o^Sevcnrvoldenyin which arc Grkte^

neyen-^D onyerverfal^m which is D ontgac: Lcemfier yijfgae^m which is

Lemmer: x^enghcvaert^ inwhich iscathryhandt : Sthottorelandt^in

vfhich are Nye and olde Schottcn
;
Wittingerdeely in which is olde*

horn: Hajfchcr Viffrae^ inwhichis Maffcherhorn. But sM Friejland

and Groemnglmdis fubjc^t to the Bilhop ofTrajc^fum,

THE
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COVxNTIE OF
EMBDANVM AND

OLDENBVRG.
«j|i»|b|A^lthcrto we have dcfcribed Germame in gcncrall,out Me-

^^^a thod now requireth that we fhould cntreate of the fe-

TheCoumr)/ g^^K ycrall parts. This Table cont^dneth two Counties,

""n
^° ¥ the Countie of Emhdcft and olde^hurg-.ihc Countie of

" ' * ^^^^ Embdaneh fo called from the chiefe Cittiethereofjand

nowit is called Eaft fnf//Wbecaufcitconfincthon FrifeUnd. For

the i=-nt/W£^r.< did not heretofore pofl'efie it,but the Chmcians ot

which i'//;«;?y and Ptolomte make two forts ,tbc gieater and the lellcr.

The greater are thofc that doe inhabit the BiQiopricke ot Bremcsi

the Idler are the Embdamans and oldenhurgtans. Forafmuch as

te/^;fcateththembetwecnethe River ^mtfis, and r./w^-.^/^ his

words arc ihefc: They faw alfoin the North, the Nniion ot the

c:/;4««4;.y,who are called the greater, and the kiier, where the Sen

floweth up every day and night, fo that it is doubtful! whether it be

Land or Sea.Where the miferable people do get upon high hi!$,arid

their cottagesdo flote when the Sea commeth in,aiiddoe fceme like

fliipwrackes, whenitebbeth backeagaine 1 hey have no CattcU

nor milke as their neighbours have,nor can they kill any wilde beafts

bccaufctheieisno fhrubbcs, nor harbour for them. They rria.ce

thrcd ofBulriflxs and reedcs, to weave fifting Netts, and fo making

a fire wivh a little drycd mud, they boyle their meate, and warmc

themfelves. Their drinkc is raine water which they kcepc in tren-

ches before their houlcs. In this manner the Chmctans lived

heretofore. But now they are much changed, for now the

' Countiie doth affoid foode not oncly for the inhabitants,

bitalfo fortheneighbour Countries. But heretofore it wasarude

unhabitedplacc,fothat p/;;^;?'^ never mentioneth that Corne or a-

ny other fruitesdid grow heere^but now where is there greater plen-

iht fruitful- tie < It had heretofore no fruittrees , but now it bearcth all kindes of

reflieofihc tiecs. They had heretofore noCattell nor . Milke, but where is

grcar'er plenty now^ For nature hath given them a champion Coun-

try, full offaire xMeddowes, being of a fat foyle,and having many

-pleafantpalhires, which are well repleniflicd and ftoared withmnu-

merable flockes, and beards of Cattell. Which appcareth by that

wonderful] great plenty ofexcellent good Butter and Chcele,which

is made here, whichto the great gaineand bencfitofthe inhabitants
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is tranfported to divers Countries, and through all Germmk. Alfo
the fertilitie of this Countrieappeareth by thefat and great Ox-
en, which many thoufands doe graze within the Meddowes, and doe
growfo fat, that forrainc Nations doe much cfteeme of them. Be-
Sdes heere is excellent hunting. Sothatthis Countrie is now of fo
richafoyle, that it needethno fupply from neighbour Countries,
forithath fuchftoareofhorfes, Oxen, Cattcll, Hogges, Wooll,
Butter, Cheefc,Barly,Oates,Wheare,Beanes,Peafe, and Salt, fo

that it doth yeerely transport great plentie thereofto the Countries
roundabout it, and thofe which are more remote. Moreover the
EmperourJ'/'^r^mV^^ the third, K^nno 1455, when this provi'nce

was governed by divers Pra^fedls, did make it a Countie, and gave
\x.x.Q onzVddrtch. Afterward it hadEarles continually even untill

our time. There are two walled Citties in that Countie, Embda and
x^richum. Embda or Efnbdcm^ commonly cdXi^d Embden^ is the

chiefe Cittie ofthis Countrie, and a famous Mart Towne,feated by
the mouth ofthe River K^mifts^ having a convenient Haven, the

Channell whereofis fo deep'e, that great fliips may come in under

fayle ; fo that for wealth, for the pubUckeand private building, and
for the multitude of Cittizens, it is known not onely in Germame but

alfoinallpartsof One of the chiefeft Ornaments is the

Earles fumptuous pallace, the great Church,and the Praetors houfe.

Heere is wonderful! plenty ofall things, both forneceflity and plea-

fure, which the Haven, and the conveniencie of importation of
goods, and alfo the naturall fertilitie of Friejlmd dioxh. yeeld. The
Cittie is fo called from the River Ems^ which Tacitm calleth K^mi^
jia. The other Cittie is Aurichum^ which is ^ pleafant retiring place

for the Nobilitie, in regard ofWoods and Forrefts, in which they

doe freely recreate themfelves, with Hawking and hunting. The
Cittizens are rich,and doe give themfelves either to merchandife or

fome mechanicke trade. There are an infinite many ofCaftells and
Townesin this Countie. And fuch a number of Villages, that one
doth even joyne upon another. The moft whereof both forfaire

houfes, large ftrects,and populoufneffe, may compare with fome
QiiucsoiGermame. Neither doe rufticke people or husbandmen
onely live in them, but alfo Merchants, and divers kinds of artificers

and fome ofthe Nobility: There are alfo two other Countieswhich

arc fubject to the Earle ofEmbda^ Efenfis^ and leverenps^ fo called

from their chiefe townes: the Countrie levcrcnfis'is fituatcd beyojid

the River Weftward, and doth containe eightecne Villages.

On the North,wherethe River doth difchargc itfclfe into

the Sea, thefe two Iflands doe lye againftit, Wmgeroga^ and

Sfikeroga^ which are for the moft part unhabited. The Coiintic

lyeth neere the Sea flioare, and doth confine on

:

on the Weft it is bounded with Bcrumm and i^uriacum : on

the North with the Sea. TheLordthereofiy^/^?^^ Hufecke^ in the

ycare 1380, when he had vexed his neighbours, and tooke the fhips

ofthc Brcmenfians in the River Vtfrrgis^and had filled the Sea with

Pirates, and the Land 1 with theeves and robbers, at length after

fome
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fome light skirmiflies with the 5rf»?r/?p»i, in which heehad the

worft,hefledto£//^;?^and being there taken by the Bremenfians,

hewas delivered to Edo Wimmckc Captaine of Icvcria-^ who firft

rackt him, and afterward cut himinpeeces, becaufe he had with-

out any juft caufe repudiated his Sifter, whom he had marryed be-

fore. Thereisalfointhistablethe Countie of Delmcnhorfi^ and

the LordOiips Ezcs, Norden, Aunckc, hver, Vredeburg, Ouelgume^

and Rhejde, The Rivers here are Amtfis, Vifurgu^ lada, and others.

The inhabitants of this Countrie doe fpeake the Cermame Lin^

guage : but in fecrct matters they ufe a peculiar fpecch oftheir owne

which ftrangers doe not underftand. They either give themfelves

to trades, or husbandry, or merchandife : their apparell is very de-

cent fo that the Countrymen goe habited like Cittizens. The wo-

men have a farre different habit from others. For they put all their

haireintoaCallorHuicke, which being full of filver buttons and

knots,theyletithangdowne upon their backes. In Sommcr time

they weare their haire in a red filke Call or Net, which is a-

dorncdand wrought with filver. And in winter they put ona hood

ofgreenccloath, which covereth all their head, fo that you can fee

nothing but their eyes - and they call this kind of veftment Hat.

Their gowne or outward garment, is gathered and quilted infmall

foldes, even from the "head to the Anckles, and isfo ftiffened with

fiver, and gold plates, that when it is put offit will ftand an end. 1 1 is

fomctimes made ofred Cloth, and fometimes of greenc.

TJje Countie ofOldenburg,

SO much concerning the Countie o^Embda: the Countie oiolden-

^»r^followeth,which was fo called from the chicfe Citiic olden-

^^r^.This Traa heretofore the leffer Gaucians did inhabit,as alfothc

County £w^^/4,aswefaid before.But the county ofoldenburg which

this Table here prefcnts unto your view,fromthe Eaft to the bank of

the River Vifurgis^ contains the Provinces ofSugtngU which is fub-

jeftto the Caftle o^DelmenhorJl^ and StadUnd^ which is divided in-

to five Parifhes, and Butidia'mto feaven, and Icveria which is fubje<5t

toitjbeingapartofJr/f/ZW, which hath foure and twcntie pari-

(hcs.- onthe Wefl it hath t^merUngU^ which ftretchcth toward the

River y^w/^j, in the middle of the c;Wtfr/>?f4»/. Onthe North it is

bounded with Fricjlandand the Ocean on the South with the Dio-

cefc ofikf«;i|?^r. K^lbertw Crdntziu^^ Z/^. 3.r4/>. 15. writeth, that

this is the auncienteft Country ofthem all. Forhe reckneth Lib. 2,

tap. 30. Wtftdekindm Duke of Saxonie (who lived in the time of

Charles the Great)among the Earles of this Country. lermictu de-

livers thatthc Cimtoi Oldenburg^ was reedified by Charles the.

Great, and that the Biihop K^gdgargus^did there dedicate and con-

fecrate a Church to Saint Butlthinkein this matter

and he are both in one errour, becaufe he reckoneth this

Cittietobein^W^///?, and doth place it ncere the Sea. For this

is not the fame Cittie,w*th that which is in the Countrie oifJolfatia,
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The Wandalians call it Sturgard^ the Danes Bramcfta^ as the fame

Crmtz,iu( doth witnelTc. Laurentius Michaclis doth thinke that

the AmbrontAns had their originall from hence, v^h^zs Pintarch rc-

porteth, did heretofore goe into Italy with the Cymbriam^ and were

mine by Caius cJW^ir/wjjwhofe name doth yet continue in that Na-
tion which they call And hee is of the fame opinion,

concQxmngxht AUnianSaxoncs^ who (hcfuppofeth) didinhabitc

neere the Lake ^/-iw^iw in this tra(5l, and on either fide of the River

Alania even to the Caftell Ororia^ and that they are nowcallcd Lert'

ge»er^th7Ltis,thcAlaftians, and (Jd'vcr^enlar^thit is to fay, the ^Z-

tralamans. Th©CaftleofD^/wf';?/'er/? was built bythe River 2>^/w?g

inthcyeare 1247, which belonged 65 ycares to theBifhop o^Mun-

fier-^ and Antonius Earle ofoldenburg^on Palme Sunday in the ycare

1547. early in the morning fcaled the walls with a band of men,
and fo tookeit,andi/'fm4;?»ofo^r the governour of the Caftell,

was kept in cuftodie. Concerning the Earles ofthis Countrie Andre
as Hoppnrodms^doihx(Aatz iomcihin^j hut David Chitreus, more
excellently in his hiftory ofsaxonie. But now by way of conclufion

wc will addefomcthing concerning the manners of the Chmcians^

Tacitus a grave writer doth write thus of them ; There is a Noble
people among the G'^rw4/wj, who arc very juft, not covetous but
quiet and fecret, and not apt to ftirre uproares, neither doe they I've
by rapine orRobbery. And this is a chiefe argument oftheir vertuc,
that the greatmen doc not injure their inferiors^ yet they are expert
in asrmcs, fo that armesoffootemen and horfemen is prcfcntly rai-

fcdj before therebe any rumor or report ofit.

THE
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OF WESTPHALIA.
!iEj}p/jalia foWowcs incur method, concerning the name
,
whereof there are divers opinions. Some fuppofe it was
fo called from ihegoddeffeFcfia^ as itwerer<?/?4//4,be-

. „ I
caufe heretofore /he was reverenced here; and fo they The Country

would have the V/eJlphdians to bee fo called as it were T
Vefdtam, for they fay that thofc which dwell Eaftward beyond the

"

River r;y«r^^are called (9 ^7/?i;.t//4;/ Saxones^ from Ooji the Eaft-
winde,andr^^(?w which in the .^^at^),-^ Language fignifies a Coulr
which they bore in their military enfignes, and Colours. But iiov7
that name is worne out, and it is generally called Saxomc. So the
?rtf///WM;?j,that dwell Eaftward on this fide Fifrrgis^ are fo cal-
led fi-om the Wefterne winde. Laftly, others fuppofe that the
Wefifhdians were fo denominated from Feldt that is a field, rather
than from r^/f/;. It hath on the Eaft on the South the
Mountaines ofHafta, which Ftolemie calls the Abnobij ; on the Weft
the River Rhe»e : on the North it looketh toward FyiejlAndMollMd
rr^]caum, and TranflfaUm. The ayre is cold and fharpe, buJ .
wholefome The Country is fruitfull, but hath more pafturage than SV^r'"'
corne. It hath divers kindes offruites, as Apples,Nutts,and Akornes
with which Hosges are fatted. It is more fruitfull about Sufatum and neSt'^'Hammonia: and moft fertile ncere P^^^r^^jr;^^ and Ltppia, but k is
barrenand defert ground infomeplacesabout^^z/j.TheDioecefe
ofCMmfier confinetfi on it, and that tratft of land which lyeth neerc
the ^iMtxVtfurgis. It is wooddy through all 5«r/4;?^,and the Coun-
ticBcrgenfis

: it hath ftore ofMettall in the Countrie of Colen, and
andthcCountieof iW^rf/^; and in fome parts there are many Salt
pits. It brecdeth an innumerable fort ofCattell, and cfpeciallv a-
bundance of Hogges flefti, which is efteemed a great dainty, and is o'fKS.,
ferved up to Princes Tables.There are alfo many Wilde bcafts in the

^

Wood. CW/a the Great did firft conquer the Wcjiphaltam, and
converted them to the Chriftian religion. He inftituted thefe Bifho-
prickcs, r.hc'&iifio^ncVt ofMunfier^ofOfraburg, ofPaderborne and I''^

^"""^'^^

ii/W.;.. But it is not found intheAnnaIls,how WMalia was go-
"""'"^

vcrned after Charles the grear,or whether it was fubjcd to the Pope,
Truely in Eaft there were fecular Lords, who did governs
thcCountrie.- at the firft,Kings that were defcended from CMcs
the great,underwhom the Dukes ofSaxome did grow up by degrees
even until. thefirft,Kingofthei2^^^/«i,aftcr whom there were
three ottoes,who were afterward Marqueftes ofSaxome. being fon^
to Henry Duke of B.ivaria, brother to the firft Otto, But we doe not
reade what Pnnccs,j^^//;W/4 which is Weft Saxome, had at that

A a a time
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time joyned in governemcntwith the Bifhops. But afterward D«kd
LeOy and his grandfather before him, Luder Duke ofSaxonie^znd

terward Emperour, did governe
^^'^/Z'/'^//'?.

For after theaforefayd

wasdifplac'dby the dccreeof the Emperour Fredertcke the

firft, the Dukedome ofWeJlfhaUa did afTume the title of the Arch-
biftiopriclc ofColeK^znd theDukes oflower 54Ar<?wV,being defcended

from the EzvksofAfiholt^ did hold and polfeire it. And now the
aforefayd Bifhop doth hold a great part ofthis Countrey , and cfpe-

chWy A»^ria: and the Weflfhdtam are fubjcdlunto him, and his

Nobles, being as it were flaves unto them. Here formerly the Te«-

t0mans^t\\t: Bufajlcrians^ tht Chamavians, the Angrivariam^ the

LongobardtanSy theBulhumnijans^the AngiUans , the Chaucians^ and
Cherufcians were feated . Thofe whom iW^/^and other call the Tetu

tomdfiSjPtolomte calls Tcutoms: they comming from the BalthicH

llioare, where ptolomic placeth their auncient fcate, did give that

appellation to Teutoburg^ which Tacitus placeth in Wcjlfhalta,,

Thofe whom Ptolomte calls the leffer and the greater Buja^ri..

4/^/5 r^t-/>«j calleth them Bru^crians. Willichtus writeth that they
didinhabite Munfier. Thofe whom tacttus calleth ChamAvians^
Jtolemie doth name CamanUns^ as VtUenov^nus thinketh. From
VfhomBavid Chttreus fuppofeth that the Towne Chamen in the

Countie of CMarch doth derive his name. The K^ngrindrians

were feated Eaftward neere Fifrrgis : The'Longebarims or rathec

the Langobardims^ Ptolomie placeth on the Frontires of this Pro-
vince, on the fartheft part whereof was Bardewick ; fo alfo thofe

Vihom ttolomie czWeththeDulgumtnians^ Tacitus nzmeth the DuL
gibimans^homvihomtheli QV^ne Dttlmen'mthe Dioecefe of Mun^

was denominated 5 hcere are alfo the -^;«^///^;?^, who about the

ycare 444 went over into Bnttaine, and gave their owne nameta
England^ as itappearethbymany hiftories, as alfo by Saint Bede an
Englijb writer. But the C^^/z^-z^w, whom Ptolomie calleth the

chians^zsA Suetonius^ Lampridius^Sind. Strabo the Caucia»s, Dio the
chauctans^ and C Uudianxhe Ghajcians^zs Tacitus writeth, doe fpread
themfclvcsfrom Friejland^cventothe C4??/.Thefame Taatus doth
l^XacctheCherufeianshztdhythem: whence the Situation of their

Country may be eafily gathered : ioxDion thehiftorian doth wit-

nclTcthat they dwelt beyond V^frrgis^ which may be alfo colle<fted

out ofT'acttus. But this firft Table or Chart ofWefyhalia^doth con-
taine the Counties of Oldenburg^ Hoya^ Diefholt^ and the neighbou-
ring Lordfliips. The Politicke ftate oiWeftphalia does confift of
three orders, i. The Clergie, 2. the Nobles, 3. the free Citties.

In the firft order are the Biihops of faderborm^ Leodmm^ Fltraje-

Uum^ Munfier^ Cameracum^ Ofnaburg^ Ferdenfis^ and Mindenfts.'Vhe

Abbots Werdcftjis, Strablomnfis^S. Cornelius^ Munflcr^ Echternao,

kenfis^Corbei^2ind Hcrvordenfis-^ and the Abbatefle^/T^'^/j.In thefe-
cond order arc the Princes,Earles, and Barons: as the Duke ofCleue^
landand the Countie oiMarch^ the Du'^e of lulia and Bergen. The
MarquefTe of Baden , the Earle of Eaft Friejland or Embda -

theEarleofSeim the '^xkoi,I>fMenburg: the Earle oiVemenberg:

the
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theEarle ofCManderfcheid : thcEarle of Weida and Rinzelbcrg: the

Earle Mcurfenfis : the Lord o^Brunchorfi : the Earlcs oi Stetnford^

-Benthem^ Dortmund^ Oldenburg^ the Lord o^Ridburg: the Earles of

Uoja and Iftefhelt^ and Scaumburg : the Lords of Spegelberg , and

Vmenberg: the Earles of of and the Lord of Somer

aujf. In the third order which is of the free Citties, there are Co-

len^ Aqmfgranum^ under Wefel,D urun^ Cameracum, Dortmund^ Su-

fatum^ Dujsburg, ffcrvord^Brukcl^Wartburg^Lmgoiv^zndWerderi.

But fo much ofthis, now our order requires that wc ihould unfold

the Cities and towncs of^^/f/'^//^. But feeing weareto fpeakc of

the Dicecefc o^Brmes^we will leave offtor a while the defcription

ofWeftphalta,znd returne to it againe in the following Tablcs^andfo

willpaffetothe Bilhoprickc of

THE
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BISHOPRICKOF

BREMES.
iHeBifliopiicke ofRhcmes^ commonly called Stift Bre^

/^f;?. To called from the Cittie, hath the lliape andfi- The Country

gureofatnanglcd//^y?(r/f.f,whofealmoft equall fides

are the Rivers Vtfurguznd^ Ihis^ which doemeeteat
the highteft corner, nere the Pemnfil^^-^hkhis named

after a Tower built there for the defence ofihips that palTe that way.
The Bafe ofitis a line drawne from the river Efia^ through the bor-

ders ofthe Country ofLuncburg 5 and Verdenfis^ a little beneath the

mouth ofthe KiW^r:Allera^ which doth there difcharge it felfc into

Vifurgis, For the River£/4 is the limmit of the Countrie ofBrem^s
and Hamburgy which the River Sevena^{y^\)\ch. is fmall at firftjbut af-

terward emptyeth it felfe into i^lbis with three Channclls5)doth
divide from the Dukedome of This Countrie is not every
whereof onefoyle. For the two farthcft parts of the Dioeccfe of
3rernes^ neere the bankes ofthe River Albis and Vifurgis, are vciy
fat and fruitfull. But the middle tra(51: betwecne StadA eLndBremes^

over which the Merchants doe ufually travell,is full of barren fands,
Marfties5andBryars. SothattheDioecefe of Bremes is commonly
compared to a Cloak or Mantle,the two former parts whereof begin
from the confluence and meeting ofthe River >^/^/.f and Vtfurgts^mdi

fo falling downeto the banckes ofboth thofe Rivers, are embrode-
redasit were with fruitfuU fields and Meddowes.- but the otbec

partis woven ofa courfer threed. Heere the auncient chauctans

were formerly feated, who held all that trad of ground from Ftfar-
gis even to A Ibis^ and Hamburg. The Metropolis is Brema^ which xheCitttes.

Ftolomie^ Pltnme^ Affianui^ Vcucerm^ and Iremcm^ doe call Phabira-

num^ it is commonly called Bremen. It is a Hanfe Cittie neerethc Ri-
ver rz/^^/J, well fortified both by Art and natural! fituation, having
faire ftreetes, and being full ofCittizcns, and rich by merchandifing
and traffique. It hath a faire Market place, where there are markets
Iccptweekelyforallkindeofprovifion. On one fide of the Market
place the Cathedrall Church ftandeth, and on the other fide the
Senate houfe, which hath a publike Wine Cellar under ir^ inwhich
the Senate doth keepe their wine, and fell it for a reafonable price.
Which is a common cuftomein many Citties ofWandaUa^ and Wc^^
fhalia^xhztxht Senate makcth that which isgot by wine charges de-
fray publicke charges. Brema was at firft a poore Tovvnc, but as'the
Chriftian rcligiondid cncreafe, fo it did increafe alfoj for which it is

Aaa ^ beholding
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beholding to the Bifliops thereof, who made it a Metropolitan Cit-

ticjand graced it with the title ofthe mother Church ofal the North,

and walled it about. See the Catalogue of Bifhops in M. Adams hi$

ccclefiafticall hiftory.There is the Citty Stada or5^4^/;/w,whichisin

the Archbiflioprick oiBreams^ being fituatc nere Zmnga^oxx the Sou-

thcrnebanckofthe River Albis,^ii is thcgreateftCittiein5dx<Jwtf,

There is alfo the Towne^»Arfc/7»i4. This Countrjris watered with

thefe Kiwevs^Fifurge^ AIbi^Efta^ which are full of filh, zs EeleSy

Lamfryes^ and5<«/w<7;zj,whichthofeof5r^<«w^j doefalt upand dry

in the fmoake, fo that the Cittizens doe fell them for rarities, and

makca grcatcgaineofthem. The5rf;wf;?j?4;7j-jareby nature warlike,

induftriousj and fomewhat inclined to fedition. They love learning

and libcrall Artes, efpcciallywhen they have gottenthem abroad

by ftudyingin forraine Countries but otherwife they arc more
addifted to merchandifing than learning, for they get their wealth

by traffique and trading, andby making long voyages. So that al-

moftall the Cittizens are cither skilfull Merchants^ orTradcfmcn,

or Shipwrights.

THE
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WESTPHALIA.
^omdcktiptionofJVeflpMk, the Citties are, among
I which the firft is Munfier the Mctropohs^ or Moth^ The Citties,*

Cittie, ofall Wejlfhalta. Piolemie callsk LMedtoUnttm^
as Pyrchaimcrm thinketh,it is commonly called Mm(ler\
It IS a very faire ftrong Cittie, in which both learning

and the^<»w^/;?^ Language did flourifh 60 yeare fince. The Cittieot
Munjler nameththe whole Bifliopricke, which was fo called ofa fa-
mous monafteryUuilt there. SztMunfcr Lib. 3. oiUsCofmoq-r^^
fhie, Heere began the fa^ion of the Anabaptifts, in the yeere
of our Lord 1533, fo that all of that fed did repaire hither
where they chofe ontlohn Buckholdtu a Cobler tobee the head
and ringleader of this fedition, a Vulgar fellow, fit, fbr any
attempt, and farre excelling all the reft, both for wit, boldheffe
eloquence, and cunning. Hee did not fcare to ftile himfclfe
King of a^unfier. Whereupon the Biflioppe thought it mcete
to lupprefte this fed, and fo being ayded and helped by the Arch-
bifhopof Colen and alfothc Duke ofCWW, after foureteenc
moneths feige hec obtained his Cittie. And then hee comman-
ded that the King fhould have fome of his flefli pullMoff with
hot Pincers, and then he iliould be hung out of the Tower in Iron
chaincs.

Sufatum or Soefi is the richeft andfaireft Cittie next to C^un^
/^r, having tcnne great Pariflies. They report themfelves, that
It whas but a CaftcU at the firft, but afterward by degrees it
became avery great Cittie. And from tHcnceitwas there called
Sujatum hccu^{Q m regard of the convenient fituation, houfes
were built by the Caftell, fo that from the dayly ipcreafe thereof
It was called Sutatum

, as it were cm Zufatz. It hath alfo ma-
ny neighbouring Villages which are fubjed to it, which they
commonly call Die Burden. This Cittie is now under the Duke
of C/^i;f/Wy protection, but before it was fubjed to the Brfhop ofO/w^ ^(f/^/ IS a faire rich Cittie, famous for traffique and Mer-
chandifing. It is called the lower Wefcll to difference and dift-in-
guilh It from the higher, which is fituate alfo on the left fide
Of the Rhenc. The River Lffu bringeth up many Commodities
unto It, which running by the left fide thereof, doth ftraightway

alTociate,
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affbciateand joyneitfelfewiththe Anc- There isat WefeHzmc^

morable Altar ofmercy, which the aunccftors of the moft lUuftri.

ous LotdHenn oliferms^Cumzmcd Baers^Lord Chancellor ofCleue^

hnd,&c. did place heere and confecrate; being an hofpitall for a-

eed people;where they have all things neceflary provided tor them,

and the fonne following his fathers example, hath enlarged the

yeercly revenncwes ofit. ofmburg^ or Ojfenburg is a famous Cittie

huilthylht'EzdtsoiBngcrne.z^Hermannuslz^i^Qih. Others doc

fuppofcthatthis Cittie was begun by IuUhs far ,zszhc Saxons An-^

nails doc mention. They report that it was fo named from the Oxc-

hides with which this Cittie was encompaffed. It is fituatcd in a

pleafantValley, and itis watered with the River mfa-, they brew

good fat drinkc in it, which they call Bufe. Charles xhc Great

when after 30 yeares warres hee had conquered the Saxo^s-^ and

had tooke the Caftcll of Wtdekmd which was neere unto this

Cittie, and had put a ftrong garrifon in it, hee maituted twelve

Bilhoprickes in Saxonie^ and made the Bifliopncke of ofmhurg

thcchiefeft. For hee efteemedthis Cittie above all the reft, and

granted them the priviledge of a free Schoole, for the teaching of

the Grecke and Latine tongues; Mmjtcr^ Hamelmam, and the

Chronicles of t^rgentine doe alfo mention. CMinda common-

ly called CMindm^ is a plcafant ftrong Cittie, and the River

rifargis yeeldeth it great ftore offilh, and bringeth up many

commodities unto it: it breweth good drinke, which is much

cftcemed, and venteth great ftore of commodities by way of

traffique. Concerning the beginning hereof Munper writcth thus.-

When Wildekindus , the firft Duke of SAxome^ was conver-

ted to the Chriftian faith ; hee gave the Emperour Charles his

Caftell neere the River Wefcra , on condition that the Biflioppc

fhould have part of it, for it was able to receive them both, fo

that the Biftiop might fay. This Caftlc ftiall bee mine and thine

for both of us have right unto it; and from hence it was fo called

in the Saxon Language Mjndjn. But in the proccfte oftimethe

letty y was changed into an and now that fame Cittie is cal-

led Mynden.

K^rnf^ergum commonly called Jrnfferg^is the Metropolis ofthe

Countieofthe fame name. Itis fituated neere the River and

hath a Caftell adjoyning to itfcated on a high Mountaine, where

the Biniopsofco/f;?have their rcfidence, being a pleafant fcate

both for hunting, and for plentie of fifli which the River Rura

doth yeeld. Warburg is afairc Townc in Wefifhalta^ being builc

on an unequall foundation, by the Dimula ; it had heretofore a

Countic belonging to it as Hamclmann rcporteth, who commcn-

deth it for excellent good drinke, and cheape. Tremoma^ or Dort^

wontis in the middle oftheCountie of Tremonium^ itisanlmpe-

riali Cittie. The Cittie Tromama^ which was heretofore fo called

from the Trotmans a people of5«^'i^M,the fame was afterward called

Tremonia^ and now Dortmundt. Auncient Chronicles and Mo^

numents doe declare that in that place, where the Cittie Tre-
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fHom mszftcxvj^rd buildcd, there were heretofore twoVillagesi

namely the old and new. But when C/jayles the Great

had fubdued all thefc Provinces (rf Saxome^ it became a

free Towne. For he having confidcrcd the fruitfulnefle ofthe foyle,

and the excellencie ofthe Situation, brought his Colonies hither,

and kept his Court here. Whereupon all thofe fertile grounds which

lye round about it were called Conings-Hofis-Landt^ and all thofe

faire Villages which are neerc unto it are called Rctchj})ofen^ and arc

bound to bring in rent-corne yeerely to fcrvc the Kings Court.

There arealfoi)///^/<!/<?r/'^^d Hcrvordia.:^ hnA the leifer Townes

ofWide)fi>mgznd C(?</z;f/^.There are alfo in this Table the Counties

oiLcmgoWj Bemhem^ Lingen^ Tecklenborch^Dicfholt^ Scbotmenberg^

JLavemberg^ in which are 5 Prsefedurcs, Sporenherg, Rdvensberg^

Vlothem^ Lymberg^ and Liffe. Alfo the Bifliopricke ofC^unfier^ in

which are thefe Pr2efea:urcs, H^^/^^<:/rf, Sapftburg, and Stromberg.

And thefe Burgraviates^ Wernc^Bocholt^ Ahu^s, H»rjimar^ Beve^

gern^ Rhane^ Meffen,Ntenhujs^ Cloffenburg^ Wilhtif Vccht : and

thefe Counties, Steenvcrdt^ Gemen and Mrfmarfchalck^ Nortkerekcn^

Ofndurgenfis^Mindenfis.-mdPaderbo.nicnfis. But of thefe things c-

nough, wepaffetothe reft. Wefiphalifiis watered with many Lakes,

Marlhes, and Rivers : The Rivers %xc Fifurgis^ mafis^Glaa^Nctb,

Hafia, HOftta^ Sala^ Ltffia^ Stevera, t^a^ Vidrm : to o^"mifis^ thefe

tributarie ftreames belong, Dcwera^ Dextrn^ GaUt^ and Bcrckel^

whofefpring heads are in this Countrie. There are alfo many hills

andMountaincs inJ7^///'/W^'rf,as^'^^^^^%'a"^l others. And there

are many Woods among which are : dat Henfierholt^ and de Avert

and Holt-jnarckt^ and the Forrcft ofTeuteburg, neere the head ofthe

Kivti Liffia. Icometothe publicke workes. Charles the Great

builded up many Churches inWefipbalia^hutthc firft was the Cathe-

drall Church in honour ofSaint Peter
^ crtjfwe and Cnf}tanus, There

is 2.t Sufatum^ a wonderfiill great Church, with a very high Steeple,

confecrate to Saint p^/^i^r/^j, which is the ^^/^^/^r^r god of this Cit-

tic. I paffeby the other Churches, Monafteries, Hofpitalls for the

fickc, and the gueft-houfes which are in Mmfier and in other Citties.

C/^^r/f^ the Great, as we fayd before, did enforce the Wefiphalians

to receive the Chriftian Religion. But feeing that after they had

beenemany times fubdued, they were yet ftubborne and refradlory,

and did violate the oath which they had taken, he thought it meetc

i:ochaftife their infolencie, by punifhingfome, to the feare and ter-

ror of others. Therefore he conftitutedcertaine Iudges, and gave

them power to examine and punifli perjur'd perfons or rafh fwearcs,

or thofe that were guihy ofany fa(5i:, without hearing them, or ad-

mitting any plea in their owne defence. This fharpe feveritie made
the Wcfifhaltanshoxh£xmiw\\ and obedient, when theyfaw that

Noblemen, and men ofgreat eftateSjV/erehang'd up in the Woods
by Martiall law, without any triall. *y^neas Ftus writeth, that this

kinde ofludgement did continew even untill his time, and that the

fecrct rites, were obferved, by which they judge delinquents, and

pffendersp and doe punifh the guilty wherefoever they are found,

before
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beforethey know that they are condemned, and the ludges are caU
l^dScabim : but fo much hitherto. lohu LcwencUvius a learned man
and skilfull in the Latine and Greeke tongucs5was borne in Weflfha-
lia^ who moft happily tranflated all Xenofhon^ all Nazian&enus
workes, and fome Greeke hiftorians, and other Greeke bookeSjtc^
his everlafting fame and renowne. The people of this Country are

comely and handfome^ofa large ftature, ftrong liraiaed, and very Theirmanners

hardy and couragious. It hath plentie of Souldiers, fo that they can
prefently raifeanarmie. The Inhabitants alfoare witty, and it is a

proverbe5that there are more craftie knaves in Wefifhalia than foolcs.

Theypunilhadulterie with much feveritie. Their food is blackc Their Dyec.

bread and cheefe : their flefhmeate is Porke, hung Beefe,and Bacon^
ofwhich they havegreat ftore : Efpecially the Gammonswhich the
inhabitants doe eate raw. Their drinkeisakindeofBeere : the rich

drinke Remjh wine, although it be very deere. But feeing the Coun- Their Art$.

try in moft places is unfit for tillage, therefore the inhabitants doe
give themJclvcsto Mechanick Arts and merchandifing. Theircom- Their Traf»

modities, are free ftone for carving, and building, and alfo Milftones
^^"^*

and Whetftonesjand efpecially they have delicate gammons which
areaccounted great dainties even at Princes tables. Concerning this

country are thefcverfes in Meeter;

Befpftum viUy

Cranckbroot^ dunhier^ Unghe mik^
Sunt in Wcfifhalia :

Qui mn vttlt credere^ loof da*

THE
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MVNSTER.
HeBilhoprickeof Muxftcr is fitaateain afertile foyle,

; aboundingwith all kindes offruites :
°n*«Noi:th it hath

theCovmeSemkmmm: ontheEaftthc Binioprickeof

-^-e^ on the South the Counties of and

^aru». Charles the Grcat,Emperour of^"'^^'^^^j^^Xlf/rr^
which conquered lovvet Sa.ome, which is now calkd W./;W«,d.d

Xutethh Bilhopricke, andcalleditMmmgMs, or M>m,^

^ZZfa. A^tward hee called it

^^fl^Z^.^'^^J
whichhebuiltthere, in the honour of the bleffcd Virgin UHp.
™««.wasthefirftBin,opthereof TheC.^^^^

tified both by nature and Art, efpecially fince the faftion ofthc Ana-

baptifts ceaf^d : it is fituated ona plaine having five f...^ Canonical

Colledoes, and a fchoole famous for learning and Arts. The inha-

bitansa^eUboriousandmduftrious,anddoetranrpoi«^^^^^^

dities into forraine Countries. But after that
^^i^f^'^f'^^

warreswiththe Low Countries they vvere P.^h'biteaandforbi^^^

den to trade and traffique with the united Provinces. And after the

reigne of rerJmand the firft, all that were not of the

rehgionwereenforcedtoleavetheCittie, to^f'^A^^'^f^^h^^^
dammagc. It wasgoverned formerly and "°^/'5°^y

CataloluefoUoweth. Thefirfl Bilhop was Lud^nm FnfiM,bto.

tuSd^S""' Bifhopof Halierfiadt, whodyed.ntheyeereof

Chrifl8o9.afierwhomtherefollowedC.iyr>,M LuUcnus,

and £.r«W«,intherc.gneof the Emcerour r«W^A
:
and inthe

veare 8 « 5 , and afterward, W,7//<-^« Richard, Remolds fd'tM. Do.

Ls,Jcrus,Thccdm,S,scpdc,zndHerm.»« the firft, whobmlta

Monaftery beyond the water, whence theTowne was caUed M^«.

r?ntheyeare lozs.whofefuccelTorswere called theB.ftiopsef

S. : lamely Rolnf,Mcke, the brother of the Maj^ueffc

olM^fM Erpo, rheodorickc of Wmtz,cnhurs, Henry, Sgkcrt Wer»e-

r.s,Lr}jM, cedefial, a who ^X^^ "/^e yfre

1200. //cr«4»«thefecond,Countof Cax.Mlh,gen, of» Count of

Scmhcm, rhecdmckc, LMfhus Count of H.lu 0»;;he fcc°nd

Count ofi/ffc, W,U,.m the fecond Baron of mUc- Count

oiMarca; ZerhardComtof Deefi Otuzhc Countof

icr<'e.,C<,>,rad«s, Ludovuke Count of ^dM^s Count of

j>..V.,in theye'ere 13^5. I'hn Countof^/T^^'ir/.W
rltr4eaum; Flm«t,«s Count of Ve-vehcho'ven, t^ro Sohcmus^
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Henry Wulf^ Otto\hc fourth Count of Hoja^ Bcnq Count ofCHur-
\

fium^Wdramtis brother to Henry ^
JohnBav^rui^ Henry Bifhop of

£rernes^ Cottrade Count of Rctkrg^ JE ric elected Duke of Saxerne la
\

the ycare 1508. Fredericks Count of Wcda-^ Eric Count of Gruben- 1

hAger,FrAncifcM Count ofWddeck^m whofc reigne.theAnabaptifts,
I

didmakeagreattumult or failion, having one of Leiden far
\

their Captaine, whowould nccdcs bee called King of Ifrael, After

Waldeck there were William Eetler^ BernardRaepvelt^ and lohn

Cm/rjofi/c^-J^whodyedin theyearci574. lohnWiUiam Duke of

Cleveland^vfho rcfigned to Er;t;ftDuke ofBavaria and Bifhop ofCtf-

lenj afterwhofedcceafc hisNephew Ferdwaifd£\icccQ<kd,

THE
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He thitd Tabic ofWeJlfhaUa as the Title flicwcth, doth

lively delineate & defcribe three parts. The Dukdome
ofBergen^xht Countie of tMarch^ and the Dioecefe of
Colcn. Whichwe will runne over in the fame order as Thepuke.

they are propounded. Thcfirftisthc Dukedomc^^r-
g°^^iI*enM'f«;

which is fo called from the Towne^er^^;?, itbeginneth at low caiid. .

'

Wefel^ and fo runneth up a greatway toward Rhene. Butconcerning ThcSiwanoii

the originallof thisDukedome, Munfier writeth thus. In the time The Govern-

.
ofHefiryi^ucepsKingo^theRomames^ namely in theyeare 724,
there weretwo brothers, untowhom for their former fcrvice. King
JIe/9ry gave a certaine part ofWefifhdU^ inwhich the elder, namely

Mphm^hmlt a Caftell neere the Countie o£Jmfperg^ and called

it Fohejheg 5 and afterward he brought all the Countricto Civilitie,

and adorned it wirh many Towncs and Villages. The other bro-

ther called EMard^did alfo build a Caftle,and called it Aldenburg.

But thefe brothers encreafing both in power and wealth, the King
made a Count,- and the Countrie a Countie, which was
called the Countie of henna. Alfo he made Eberbayds\zndt\i<i

Countie ofBergen. A little after Eberhard being made a Monke,
palfed over his territories to his brother, and builded a monaftery
netrc the River X>«;?^, and wasmade Abbot thereof. After Adoi*

fhus and his pofteritie, there fucceeded thefc Comts^Engclhert^ o/-
dolphufj Engelprechtm, zndK^dolfhtis. But Adolphus dying V/ith"

out iffue, the Countie of-S^r^c/? came to his Sifters fonne, namely
Cerard'E^Lvlco^ JuUacum. Afterwhom his fonne Wilhelmt^ ^ovtx~

tiedboth Countries, and after him fucceded his fonne ?f^7/Ww»y,

the firftDuke ofluliacum^znd Duke o£Bergen and GelderUnd. After

him, there fucceeded in thefe Dukedomcs, his brother Ramold^v/ho

dyed in the yearc ofChrift 1433. fome fay,that the Countie (JHon-

tenfis was erre^ted and eftablifhc«l at that time, when Henry the

proud was depofed by Fredericke the firft. But yet in the yeareof
Chrift 1

3

16,Charles the fourth miade this Countie a Marquifhip,and

made his fonne Wcni!ic(lam Duke thereof. Here is the Imperiall

TovjncEJfendia, in which -.4 . the fourth Bifhop Hilde/heymc/f

builded a Nunnery, for =;2 Virgins, and an Abbatelfc, and iikewife

z CoUedge fortwentie Cannonifts and a Deane.The Goumric yecl-

Bbb 2 dctJi
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cjeth oreat ftoare of wheate and come, fothat the white bread of

Bjj'endia is much cftcracd.The Townefmen arc Merchants, or Wea-
vers or SraithSjfo that there is much armour made here. It hathmany

wels and ablackc kinde of ftone coales, which the Countrie neerc

unto it yeeldcth, but chiefely by Stclmm a Towne by the River

JRnra.'XhQic isa.KoDufrUorp^ihe Metropohs ofthis Dukdome/o na-

med from the river Dz/jf^/^jwhich runneth through the middle ofit.

TheCouniie Thc GouQtleofMarck followes. It feemeth that the Fl^iatjs did
ofMarch' heretofore inhabit this Country, and the Dukedome ofBergen, But

The auncicnt tiie Counts of AItem were formerly contented with this title, un-
Govemmcnr.

jjjj Qq^^i Fredenckcs fonne, having gotten MArck , writ himfelfe

The Townes. Earle ofMarck and Altcna^znA boare the armes ofit, about the yeare

ioo4.inthe time of J^/t-Z'w^/^ the thirteenth Earle of C/t-y^/W.

C^farck is a large Countie of Wcjlfhdta, having many flourifhing

Townes on the bancke of the River Ufpa^ as Hummon^ Vnna^ Sufa^

1 0, Trewowa^ Wcrde-ffa znd others. We have formerly fpoken con-

cerning and Tr^w^tf^w. Werdena'mxhc entrance to W^e/z^^-

lia^ is a Towne neere the River Rura^ it was built by William deHar-

dcnhurg^ihQ 42 Abbot oftheMonafterybuih by S. Lutgerus,m the

yeare 1^5 17, and Engelbert'^z.xkoi cuarck did give it many privi-

ledges, which it ftill enjoyes. The Townefmen live for the moft part

by feeding and grazing ofcattell. They have pleafant fields and pa-

ftures, and very highwooddy Mountaines, in which there are great

ftoare ofhogges,and little Rivulets with a murmuring found to runne

downe the mountaines. Befides,thc river Eura^ yeeldeththem many

commodities,berides great ftoareoffilli,and fat Eeles:thcrcis aftone

tridge over the River Rura, for paifengers to goe over. There is al-

fo thc Towne CW<r» which D/iw^c:^)^^'^^^ fuppofeth that it was

fo called from the ChamavUns^ who came hither in rr4/<i»i time.

Tv.Di^r.r. The next Countie in this Chart is the Dicecefe of Colen, com-

Tcou^ movAyczWedStjftcoh, fo called from the chiefe Cittie thereof.

The rbi^nsd'id heretofore inhabit it, who were firftfeated beyond

the River Rhene^ in thc Countie ofMarck^znd which belonged to the

Princeofc/^//c/W, fothat it is a wonder xh^LtVolateranus was not

afliamed to place the Vbtans mMarclna Badenp^ which is neere H^/-

'vetta. Tacitus LfL ^, ffift, doth call them Agrtfpnnians. lumus

faith that it is likely,that x\vQVbians derived their name from aTown
commonly called Tujfch^ and heretofore Te 'vbifch, and by contra-

<aionr«^//?/^, and from thence T^j/?^, where there is a faire aunci-

cnt Monafterie built. Neither is it unlikely that the great Altar,

which r^f//^/^ often mentioneth was built here, iiecre which Segi.

mmd{y<}\iQm StrabocC>xm^i\yc2X\t\hSemiguntus) the fonne oiSe^

gefiVxmct of the Sicambrtans \^ created Prieft, who afterward at

the revolt and defecflion of fled to the rebells, and broke

his fillets which were the cnfignes of his Priefthood. Ruecrus doth

thinkc that the were the inhabitants oi*E^ falix^ which are

farther off,and fome do rather tliink that they were thofc TArbelliam

which Coifar mentioneth.The Metropolis isAgriffina^v^hich. Tm*
/^^calkth ColoniA^ 01 COL. CLAVJ). AVC. And Agrtfpnenjium^

in
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in an auncientwriting:and in cUudm coyne it is called col.Agnfpm

rbtor InVttdiUS coyn it is called the i9]egion:& calsitthc

Azrtppin \^gi6viiPlinnySiSuctomus4o name it the JgnpptneColome.

ThcinhabitantsddnowcallitC<;///?,& thcFnrichfncn Coloigne.Somc

dofabuloufllyfuppofethatit was called C(?/(7«/4 from Colomsa iro.

ian: and fome would have it fo calledbecaufc itwasa RomamcCo-

lome\ Or«e//»ir4c/>/^writeththusconcerningit; V»\xt grtfpnd^

that ftie might Ihcw her power to the neighbour Nations, comman-

ded thatthc old Souldiersand the C^/f;;/^ called by her name,ihould

bebroughtintotheTowneoftherto, inwhich Hiewas borne.

Andby chanceitcametopafre,thather Vncle received

thofc people into his protc^ion, after they had paffed over

t\icRhene. So that this Cittichad both thofe names of AgrifpnA

and ColomA from ^gnppim : and from that tune it was called

the t^gnppine Coleme, and the Cittizens were called K^^grippu

Mnfims, But afterward when the Romame Empire began to de-

cay.- the Frenchmen under the condud of their King chtlde^^

rtcke intheyearcofourLord 452, did drive them all forth, and

by force got thepofTelTionof the colonte, and did governc it un-

till the time of otto the firft. But in the yeere -ja,.^ otto the

Romaine Emperour tooke this Colonic from the Frenchmen^ and

rcftord it to the RomMnc Bm^'vc^- Since which time it hath al-

waves beene a free Imperiall Cittie. It is Cituate on the lefc

hand bancke of the VJ)stv. Rhenc ^
being great in conipaffe. It

was at firft foure fquare, but now the forme of it is likeanhalfe

Moone, having many fairc houfcs, and ftreetes, pleafant Gar-

dens and Orchards, being well fortified with aftrong wall and a

double ditch; befides, it is populous, and rich; it is famous for

Mechanickc Arts, and for the Vniverrity,and for wealth it excel-

leth the moft Citties oiGermmie. In this Cittie about the yeare

of Chrift 1340 Taulcrtis a famous Dodor of the Church did

^'^Ttf^t^ isfcatedon aplcafant plaine, where the Mountainesof

Rhene doedcfcend and become Icvell ground. There is alio Sontt-

na afaire Townc,and the Village BruU, Alfoon the Coaftsohhe

yhians there v^z^Tolbiacum ^ as Tacitus reporteth, 5» ^{Z?*?^.

ThcpubUckc
if.^^^Q^ omitthe publicke workes. Heere is the great Church

oicolonia^ built with free ftone curioufly wrought and carved,

which is confecrated to Saint Pcter-^ which if it had beene fini-

fhed, it would have exceeded all the Churches in Germanic^ for

building and largenelfe j and it might worthily have beene coun-

ted one of the wonders of Europe. What, fhould I mention the

fairc Q^x^xch.o'iiheMAchakcs': Orwhat fhould I fpeake of the o-

thcr Churches and Monaftcries^ What fliould I mcnpion the

Gucfthoiifes, theHofpitalls forthefickc, the Hofpitalls for the

Go crn
poorc,andfor Orphans? Befides, the Praetors houfe doth much

Lm. beautificihis Cittie. I pafie by other things. .-^

Moreover the Politicke government of this Cittiedoth reprc-

fcntthc flouriftiing government of the Romaine Commonwealth.
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For ifyou confidcrthe dignitie ofthe ConfuISjProconfuISjCenforS,

Tribunes, Quxftors, and the PvxkCts of the Corne, or the in-

flexible ftaffe of luftice, which is carried infteed of the knitch or

bundle ofroddes or ifyoaobferve the order of the companies,

or the civill authority of the Senators, you fliall fee that this

Commonwealth of is as 'twere the Effigies, and lively

Figure ofRome, Co thatit defervcth to bee called the Romaine Cok^
;^/f.Butfomuch hitheno let us pallc to other matters.

THE



THE
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OF COLEN by RHENE*

HeybUns in Cafars timewcrc feated on that bank ofthe
river Rhcjie wihich. is toward Gcrmafty^ and had aflouri-

fhing Citiejbutthcy being vexed by the SHeviam who
were the moft potent people ofGermanic^ fent Embaf-
fadors unto Cafar and made a league with him, leaving

pledges anddefiring aydeof him againft their enemies;who being
thenfupprcfTed, yet afterward the aflailed them againe.

Whereupon thatthey might live inmorefecurity hereafter^ii/^^n/j-

faioti in lav/ tothcEmperour ^a^^/^jbroughtthem over the iJi^'f^^

to a place which they now call Vfcn. And alfo Jgrtppma, -wife

to Agnppa, N. Claudius^ afterward Emperour, thefonneof Germa-
nicwj brought thither in the reigne ofTiberiu^^ a colonic becaufe
Ihewas borne there, andfo zs Tacitus faith, it was called after her
fiame fo that afterward they would not bee called Fbians but
K^gripfimam. This Cittie grew fo bigge, that Zojtmus
calleth it the greateft Cittie, and ^mmtanus calleth it a
well fortified Cittie : anditismanifeft that it was the head Cittie,

and Metropolis of Germmie^ anda Dukesfeate,fothatr/>^///W,as
Smtomus witnelTeth, fent the Dagger hithcr,with which Otto ftab'd

himfelfe; and in the fame CiiUcTrajan received the cnfignes of
the Empire, being fent unto him from Ner^a. It continued faith-

full unto the Rowames, untillintheyeare 462, their ftrength being
weakned and fpent , the Frenchmen under the condud of King
Childerickc^ by force got poifeffion ofit,and held it untill Ottocs time,
For he having tooke it from the Frenchmen^ reftored it to theiJ<;-

maine Empire, and fetit at liberty. But before Fredencke the fe-

conds time, about the yearc of Chrift 1201^ it was alTociated and
joyncdto^/'/i;?/^. It is now fortified with 38 Towers, and with a
double ditch and a wall, on both fides whereof there are rowes of
trees. It hath in many things fome affinitie with Rome ; in the Magi-
ftracie there are Confuls, Proconfuls, Pr.rtors, Cenfors, Tribunes,
Qgeftors, and i^dilcs ; As for facred buildings , it hath many
faire Churches, and for civill buildings, it hath a Court, a Marker
place, a Porch or an Exchange. The Court hath a high Tower of
curious workemanfliip, of free fquare ftone, which is every were a-

dornedwith curious artificiall ftatues. The River i?/'^'^^ glideth by
the Citrie,Gnthe oppofite banckc whereof the Divitettfian Caftell
was built with a bridge by Conflantine the fonne ofConftami»f^ who
placed a garrifon therein for defence oftheFrenchmen, which toge-

ther
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thcr with the bridge was deftoyed by the Bifhop Sruni>^ who built

an Abby with the ftones thereof, which inthe ycare 1124. was go-

vernedby it^^^r^ a famous divine. There were 78 Bifiiops of Cekfj^

ftomBeatus tMiternus Saint ?eters SchoUer^as feme would have it,

cv&nio FerdinandSAvarus. Their territory is very large, and they

have many Towncsfubjed unto them, thechicfcwhereofarc Bon^

ita,Nupa^zndt^rdernacummcxctheRhenc, ItisafruitfoU Coun-

try abounding with corne and wine. Their facred jurifdidtion is ex-

tended farre andneere; and in faecular matters they are Potent

Princes, and they have the fccond placeamong the Electors of the

TME
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OF WESTPHALIA.
' Ow wedoe adde this fourth Table of Wefifhalia, that^
' we may have the better knowledge of this large wildc
Country; it containeth that part ofthe Country which is

^iT
North, with the River iJ«r^, and it hath

onthcEaft theBifhopricke of Padleburn^ and the Countie ofPF^/^c
on the SomhHapa, on the Weft itis joyned with the Countic

ot iMarcM. It is full ofMountaines and Hills,efpeci^lly toward the
taft, where It joynerh tcTaiddborne, and ^4/^^^^, inwhich trad:

Holthujen Oshern.HuUmehoven, Arcnsbcrg^Ntenhm^Cunnc Stoe^ckem Fullmek, Serchem^CMolbem: and many others a^ Bcr^of
Nettlejicde Langftraten, O^enfcl^ Hemcrde, Hcddtngch^cn oterl
v>f/«^e;?,which arc watered with other little Rivulets. But the RivcvLMomm^ui arifeth out ofthe aforefayd Mountaines, and hath al-
fobefidestheaforcnamed,thefeTownes,Ar/7^r../^«/}J. ^ni,„ ^nd

which are knowncthroughthe neigbouring Valleys, for the
commoditieswhichthatRiveryeeldeth. TheRit-er^i.isalfono
lefrcfamous,whichrifethinthe middle of this Province, out of a
imallFountaine necre f-r.^mr^. Burg, and watereth the little
Tovftics.LMaler.E^felpe, Hclmermchufe, and where ic
meetethwithanotherlittle Rivulet. TheRiver^/i beginne^h at
H.W.oralittleabove, and glideth by Pafcrl BorUr
^^lepnckzndh^yondGrcvenftan after many winding & turnings i'tcommeth toMj/, and fo runneth among the Moumi^^^ afd'a
length mingleth it felfe with Mommtus ncereto Neum The R^er
X.«;..,beginnethintheMountainesneere Nodarem, and commeth
toO^..^...^,«ontheSouth,and.«..^^^^^^ on the Nortk and
fromthenceitrunne^ hy CMcygcn^Grevcnburge, HMeke, and fohaving received another Rivulet neere Plcttenbcnh, itgoethfbr-
Yd.oEbnchufen, and Wcrdccke, andatlength about LUurl^it
doth caft It felfe into the River Mommtus. Moreover the Rivcrl*-

p
•^"'^

"^"i*
from hence, which glidethby oldenda, and fonecretheRiver^^W...;.^^^^^^^

andfo being much enlarged, It runneth into the Uenc. The C ountrie towarls Ha(?t7h
Mountanous, and therefore unfruitefulL The inhabitants 2fof a
great ftature and ftrong, but very rude, and eate courfefare as Ba-
con,Beefe,Beanes Peafe, andLettice. The great labour which k
whence, maketh them lefle diligent. Forin wintertime they Banker,
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and drinkc great ftorc ofa thicke kinde of drinke; and they take no

carebutofthcii Cattcll, which thcykecpe with their ownc dwel-

ling houfcs. The Rivers doe afford them fifh, but not fowcll

taftedasthofe which arctakcn in the Rhene. They are not very ex-

pert or ready in matters bf warre, and therefore they fhunnc the

doubtful! chance ofwarre, as much as they can : and albeit the Sax*

ons were accountedheretofore a warlike Natioh, yet now they are

defpifed and contemned oftheir neighbours, and now forwant of

ufe they are not cfteeracd for mattersofwarre.

THE
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ThcCouwty 4ES^^ wascalIedi<A«, from a ifow-wOT Legion that was
whenctfo ^g?^ ilaine in that Valley, and the inhabitants doe caU it

*d from a little fmall River caUed i.^",
Yh'^i'.f

fr^m the rittie doth within the Cittie mingle it lelte witn

North Weft it hath B«tor, onthcEaft partly^o/^, and partjy.

!i/SomeotX/'«i«'-S. On*= South the Counne ofW-
theUukeaomcoi > t j „ Miles,and thebreadth 15. It

^•----'Saaeattft^^^^^^^^^^^
Sum. SS^peclaUy %rth;j^rd where It

^^^^^„u.of.lis ^hcreit veeldetbgreatftorcofCornc, andother truites, ana ui

'

fodSoLefwine. Buttow^rdstheSouthwhereitjoynethto Lut-

Pi^ZA FrLc itisfomewhat barien, andMountanous, and
z.c«h>'g and Fr4«cc « » 1°^^" .

p ^ ^ which is

Woody; torheereislomepart 01 i(Kruui.i
>^ ,1,*. pvrrrnall

the° fcateft, as C^ftr witne(reth,in
all I»me. This is """^^

KSoyle : butwithinithath Mines of Iron and Lead, and
tace ot

„ r"iv,.„ .... jifo Quarries, out of which to make
alfofomeof Gold. Tne^eaieauo^i^ ,

^^^.^^^

riX"is"diIrd Tf--^^^^^^^^
u ^itlTre aottenwithgiea^ wittehazard of life,

• '^'S^ SeTa'ed^^^e^d out under

r riZourSntrylfftippes,an^^
Tn iSr^^^^^^^^^ Duckets. JThis ftoriethey comrnofl-

?v^aU i.^rcoale, oxch.rhon diL.egc : vfhich affo^ as ithath

Sfirc5undlahbydegrees,itjs<i,enchedw^^^^^

rX mil.cs tbumc : The heate of it is-yerjBvehememj . whence it

corstopaffe That uJc« dothboaftof threethrings above other

< c k<- - wS-CXtKttbanbread.- Ironhardetthan lron :
and fire

^ ' « Jfinhanfire They report that a ceitaine ftrangerm the yearc

• Ir/lw firft fiudeoL^eufeot this ftone, who (hewed it to a

fmfth Mo eoverthis Countrieaboundeth
with all kiude ofCattle;

S^dittohWoodswhichaf^^
andhuiSng^ TheyreportthatSaInt ^^'-^ .^^^^^'c^dfo

*

BilhopoftleT«»/rM«j,about theyearcof
our Lord loi, did coa.^

SisComitrie^oth; Chriftian faith. For the B.fhopsJe«e
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which is now ztLeJcfj^vj^sthenazTfinguru^ and it contincwedto

theyearc488,atwhattimerr^j^c?/^wwasti-an{lat:ed by S. Serv.u

ttus to Mofd, when the Hunnians under the condud of < 4tuU, then

broke into Germame^ and did waft that Cittie together with other

lownes • and it continewcd there even to Bifliop Huberts timewho in

theycare 713, didtranflatcittoXc<j^^;^«?, whereit now remaineth.

Moreoverfrom the firft Bifhop of Leiden^ even until! our

timeb, Gtuccardmc reckoneth 6z Bilhops. Neither is this Prelate

ajLi.i. jponclybutalfoaPrinceofthe Empire, Du-^e of Bouillton,

M3X^\xt^^o^FrMcimont^ Count of Loten and Hasbania. The aunci-

cnt inhabitants ofthis Biftiopricke were the Bburonuns^ the Tungn.

ans, Centromans^ and Ccrxfians. Now it taketh up a great part ofthe

auncientX<?f)5^4r/»^/rf,for the Dioecefe ofXf^^^^containcth the Duke-

dome of BouiUton: the Marquifliip ofJr^/^r/w^^^^f, the Countie of

JHasbamu H^^fic^gaw^znd Loteff, and many Baronies. And there

arcin this trad befides Trajcaum, the middle part whereofis fubjedl

• to the Dukeof^r^te, 24 walled Citties, andathoufand 700 Vil-

lages, with fpire Steepled Churches, and many Abbyes and Lord-

Ihips. Thenamesofthe Citties are thefe Ledcn, £oiomum,Fra»'

cimontium^Loots^Borchworm^rungri, ffojum, Haffdt, Dmantum^

..O^afuum^ Stochuw, Bilfemm, Saint Trudenis ,
Fifctttm^ Tumum^Va^

rem. Beringum^ Hcrck^Brce^ Pera, mymontium^ Sincium^ Fop^znd

Covmum^ as Guimarine reckoneth them.The Metropolis of them

Leden^ which feme call, Augup Eburmum^ the inhabitants

doe call it Lie^e^ and the rcutoniAns^ Lujck and Luttich. It is an aunci-

ent ' ittie,and lubertrhomaiy zLcdener doth refcrrc the originall

thereofto^»?^/m^f5 a contagious King of the Eburomans^ under

whofe condua the inhabitants by an Ambulhment, flew Cotta^ and

Salmm^ having cut offone RomAine Legion, with 5 Cohorts, as C.

Cafar.Ltb. . or his Commentaries concerningthei^'r^;?^^ warre

doth relate. Others fuppofe that it is a new Cittie, which was built

by Hubert o£A(jmtame, but their opinion is manifeftly proved to be

erroneous, by fome auncient Monuments,and buildings. There doe

flow into the Cittie fome other Rivers befides Mofa and Legta, as

f^tes^Fefes^ and which arife out of the Wood Ardcn.

There are alfo very many cleaie fountaines, fothat many private

houfes, have two or three. The Cittie is wide built, and dothcon-

tainc fome Mountaines and Vallyes, thccompaffe of it is foure

Jtaiia>t miles. There are faire ^Edifices and buildings, and

the Bifliops Pallacc for ftatelineffe, and magnificence excecdeth all

the reft, which was built by cardinal! Erard ofLetden, But for fairc

Churches, whether you confldertheir number, or their curious buil-

ding, or their richneffe; it doth farre exceede all the Citties not one-

ly o£France, but of both Gcrmames, There are eight Collegiate

Churches in it, in which there are very rich Cannons, but the chiefe

and taircft is Saint Lamberts Chmch. It is a Cathedral! Church; and

the Bilhop thereof is Prince of the whole Dioecefe, and Country^

but none are chofento bee Cannons, unlefle he bee defcended

cfaNobleftockcorelfeaDoaoror Licentiate: and it islawfull

4
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for any Cannon (unleflTe he be chofen into the number ofthe Prle/^^S
CO refigne hisWfice,to marry a wife,and to takeupon h
calimg. Inthis Church there are very many pretious velfells andmany ornaments of Gold and Silver: among the reft therein S^in^
^..r^.. ftatue ofpure Gold,which Charles^^o?^M^^
fecrated Therearealfofourevery rich Abbyes, adorned witliVell
tofliedLibraries Thcreare32ParifheswithintheCitty &dsmafiv
Churches. Wherebyitappeareth,thatthatvvhichP.J;fwd^^^
notmdcicxved,ridiLeodmm^infignemClcrolocicrn

that is I Taw
Z^^.2.famousfortheClergiemcn. The Bifliop hath the right and
mleofaPnnccryettheCittyhathfomanypriviledgesandlibeite
thatitmaybecounted afreeCittie. Forit hath Confuls- it vva§
heretofore a great place of ftuddy, fo that it is obferved that at one
time 9 Kmgsfortnes/oure and twentie Dukes fonnes, and 29 Earles
lonnes,v4rereftudentsatZci^;?.- Befidesmany Barones fonnes zM
gercatmcnschildren,whowereallfor themoft part Cannons of ^'

Juoys: and fixteenefrom Ltdcn, being built with rare workemanfhi^

rr^?""^^""^-
"isthefeateoftheDukesof^....^.^:

Codf-ey DukeofZ.^??/.'^n;^^/4,wasbornehere,whoin theveare 101^
at thegenerall councell held at clanmom in Averma, together with
his brothers, Eufiatius and Baldumevjcnt to warre againft theW

recover the holy Land. At what time this Noble ^.r.rio
furmfhhimfelf forthis warre, fold this Dukedome to Bifhoo
ofLede„^ which was a greaterglory to the fciler than the buyer. Bv
his valour the Chriftianstookc7«rr«/4/(r2« inthc yeare 1020: When
theArmy offered him for his brave atchievements the Kingdome of

and a golden Cro^^^^ this Noble Chriftian P rince re-
fuicd them, faying that he would not be made a King, norwearea
golden Crowne, there wherehisSaviour hadworne a Crowne of
thones. i^^4;?^//«^;;??/»;« was heretofore a walled Towne but now
the wallsarefallendowne

: Cardinall£Wwhom I form'erly men-
tioned bujlt a Fort heere. Itis4Milesfromi(^^^;;,and it is honou
Ted with the title ofa Marquilhip. At Tumi (which is a Village
Towne neere Frammont) there is the heft Lead, and in the Moun-
taines neere unto it,there are Marble Quarries. The Tu^^nam arc
three miles from LMofa^mdiLS many from Leden: their Cittie is now
called To^gererf^hem^ fituated neere the River /^^^^r jit was focal-
Jed from the r«;?^w;?^ a people of Gerptam, who leaving their
Country palfed over the Rk^e^ and feated themfelves heere.ft is the
Auncientcft Cittie inall5r//W. Itis two hundred miles from this
Citticto P4w,and all the way was oncepaved with ftones,as itis yet
maniteft by fome part thereof. i/^r^Wa his Church within the Cit-
tie, ftieweth the antiquitic ofit, whofe ftatue doth yet ftand over the
^zxt. HojumotHoy, isfocalled from alittle fwift* running Rivulet
whichherecaftsitfelfe headlong into itis fivemil?s diftanc
ttomLedei^, Foure miles from Zei^;? neere the little Towne Dener
isEtlfen^znd beyond thatthe Village CMmfier-htlflen-^ihicQ miles
trom the Tungnans^ is the Cittie ofSaint rrW^'»,which asfome fup-

C<;c 3 pofc-^'
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Dofc was the fcatc ofthe GentronUnSy whom luliw C^far doth often

mention Am\lc{tQm lcdc», is the Village £^«rc,whicha'^ it is (up-

rofed aifo was thefeateof the£^«rm4^j. Placencius wnteth

(thatlmayaddethisbythe way)thata part ofTr^j^^^w, joyned

tothis Dioeccfe by the donation ox^iho^Porm^QomtotLeva-.

ma, Wcomittheothcrtownesforbreviticfake. This Countrie is

everywhere watered with Rivers, the moft ofwhich doe runacm-

Cera Vl Fcer Vrt-y the others runnc into D emera, and lo to Scalda :

z%mhecLStmmcr,Henk, znd Hej^e, which are all faire clearc

Rivers, abounding withallkindcs of fifh* Hecre was a Foumaine

concerning which learned men doe not agree. Some doe aflirmc

thatitisyet withinthe Cittie, Cuicmrdim and others doc contend

thatitwasoutoftheCittie, halfe a mile ixoisx LimbHrg, 5 miles

from Leden, 8 miles from the r«»^m;/^, neerethe TowncS;^, ma
plearantanddelightfiillWood,being apartof the Woode^r^^;;. -

This Fountaine hath a great vertue in curing dcfperatc difeafes,as

theGout,Dropfie,Fevers,andthelike.AndheeretheCountrybe.

ginncthtobcfullofMountaines,inwhich thereare rich Mines. It

Lthalfomanyfliadie Woods,which arepaitsofth^Forreft<^^r.

M which is fo celebrated by lultus C^ar. One ftnall part of it

which is neere unto the Countic of
Namurcmm^ is calledthe Forreft

LM^rHgma. And fo much concerning the Dioecefc Ledemnovf

wc proceeed to the reft.

liieuntames.

Woods.

THE
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with the adjacent Countries.

N this Tabic, in Which the Countie of LMuers is lively
dcfcribcd and dclineated^together with the Countries
Citties, and Rivers which doe cncompafTe this Coun!
tie; we willonclydefcribe thofe Countries which we

.
have not defcribed otherwheres; namely thefe. Firft

the Countie ofMucrs, afterward the Dukedome of Cleveland, and ^ .

laftlythe Dukedomeof Macun,, The Countie of c;jf«m com. c?i£r"monly called Graeffchaft Muers, was focalled from a Towne of the
fame Name. OntheEaftithaththe Dukedome of ^^r^^^ andthe
Countie ofJtf4r<:*; on the Weft C7^/<^frW: on the South 'the Di ThcSitu«ioa

cecefe ofColenznd the Dukedome ofUliaeum: on the North Ckve

^'f^.'^^^'^'f^^'^yy^^^^^^^^^ and hath many
pleafant Meddowes. The chicfe Towne i$ CMnm, which doth .
name, the Countric, it ftandeth over againft i>»«W not farrcTownc'^'
from the leftbanck ofthe Rhcnchn^ fo much concerning the Coun-
tie oiMmrs. I come to the Dukedome of C/.x^^W, which was The Duke-
iocallcd from the Clifesi and there is a fmall Towne of that *'o™«=vvbcnc«

name, nccre the banckcofthe which is built on three c///fy
hills. Itis boundercd on the Eaft with the Dukedome of ierJin ThcSi:„a:i<,n

the Countie oftjMarck and mft^halU-^on the North with the Coun!
tie of Zutfhama, Tranf-lfalama^andBatavla-, on the Wefiwith C?^/
djyUnd. zndLeden', on thcEaf^ with Colen and Lyfatfir^ramm. The^u
Countnehathagoodand wholcfomc ayre, it yeeldcrh great ftore JSVj^T"'
otCorne, and pleafant Meddowes. Herc^^re divers kindes oflivine Thefraitfi,i-

creatures and in fomc parts divers wildebcafts, as ' oares. Foxes, ?ofk°^'^'
Hares Connies, Harts, wilde Cats, and wildehorfes they have Thc;«iety
great ftore of Partridges, Thrufhes, and Stares. An innumerable
fort ofDuckcs, andgreatplenticofallkindcs ofprovifion. Thcyre- ThT'auncienr
port alio that ^/p/;?, and Charles MarteU, did give Gf4^-//if Gomnmenu
when heflourifhed in wealth and power, that part ofSatavia, which
IS novv called CWW. There fucceeded after him rhiodoricke^
Rhemhold Rudolfhus, John, Robert, Baldmne,^nd others even iolohn
whowasthc27 from Mtus, and here the linewas extina. Yec

was adopted by the Emperour and the provinces into
thistamilie,andinthe CounceUatC(?;*/4»?/4, the Emperour Si^iC.
«i^«rf,createdhimDukeofc/<r^f/W, This Dukedome haththefe

Townes
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ThcTowncs. Townes on the confines ofPM;.r.: Xantu^n ox Smm, zTovmc^^
ThcTowncs 1 own

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ heretofore called Tnt-

Cobma, and P^r.;;/^, and many others Fetera
:

it feemcth tobe

Veryauncientandofgreatantiquitie,bythofe ftones which arecal^

led D«y^A^^,ofwhich great Itoarcare gathered out of the rujncs.

BunchH'L or£«nf/^isafmallTowne,fituate overagainftW'^/e/^ha.

having pleafant fields and Meddowes round about it. Clwui, or

c/^T;/isthe head Towne ofthe Province, not farre from the banckc

oiRhene, not far from that place where it fpreadcth forth his armcs,

andbesinnethto Inile Bauvia. It was heretofore a very great Cit-

tie, aswe may colled by the ruines thereof. It was called Clcvc be-

caufeitisfiruateonthreerhffierockcs, neerethe On the

hieheft part of the three hills, there isfeatedahigh, broade, foure-

fquareTowre, with a fake Caftle, which they report was budded

Wvc^tm Julius C^ar.mY^is Frenc/jxv^nes.zs aFort of defencea-

eainft the Germaines: which may be fecne in thefe words written in

theereat Court ofthe Pallaceby thePrincescoramandemcnt.v^;;»<»

Irk. Dcxciix. c. Itdtus. Dmtor Bu. Paruhus Subaai^

i^rcem. ch'venfem fundawt. That is,intheyeare from the biuldmg

ofthe Cittie D c x c 1 1 x . c . lultus, the Dictator, in thefe parts, ha-

ving fubducde.^/-.^^^, founded C/.-v.. Now it is memorable be-

caufe it is the feate ofthe moft illuflrious Dukes of Itibacum, CUve-

/W,andalfoforthe Collegiate Church, and the curtefie ofthe in-

habitants. It is very conveniently fituated, and hath afaire profpe(a:

into a fairc phine,which is cloathcd with grcene graffe and herbage;

but cfpecially from a high Tower, which fromthe weathcrcockc is

called\bc Smnne-Xov^cx, Cdcma is a Townem the Ifland of Rhene^

which was built firft by the EarlesofcW/W asa FortandTow-

cr ofGarrifon to prevent the incurfions& mroades of thelc of Cole-a

andGdm, with whom they had often warres. It was fo named from

theauncientCaffellC.to, from whence there was pafTage from

thisIflandtothcfartherbanckeofthciJ^^^^^'i it grew rich and^po-

werfullbycloathing,andbrewingofdrincke, which wastranfpor-

tedfiomthencetootherplaces.AboveC4/..minthatpIacewhichjis

called K^ufden B^urn, it is thought that Cafir Germmicut did build a

bridge over the when he marched from his old tents unto

thtmrmns,\^]\02iXQ now called Twentanians, but yetthc little

Towne Otmaerfen retaineth its auncient name. Cnet is fituatc on the

lefi: bancke ofthe River Rhcnc^^nd below it on the fame fide is Grtc-

thufium on the confines ofBatata, nceie the auncient Caftell

ir«4 which fignifies the corner of thecourfe, for X.^/ fignifies a

courfe z^dBck a corner: for i?^f;?cdivideth his courle and runneth

divers'waycs. On the bancke towards Gcrmmte.thtit zx^Jcfalu

ofwhichwehavefpokeninthc defcripion of Wcfifhdta-, alfo Dujf^

W,orr^«?i>^«re,aTowneofauncient Germamc, fituated hereto-

fore on the bancke ofthe River iz/;^;^^',betweene the Rivers i?»r^and

K^n^ra, Both hiftories,andthefairebuildings doe declare anddc-

monftratethatitwas alwaycs a famous Towne. And the writers

concerning the affaires of/ Wfndoclh€W,thatit was frequented
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by Merchants for trading and famous Marts which were keptthcrci

jEmbrica is a very neatc Towne, well peopled, having fairc ftreetes,

and a well governed fchoolejthc Commentators onTacttu4 doe call

it Afcilurg^ butit is commonly called Emmericke. And fo much con-

cerning Cleveland : theDukedomc ofluliacum remaincthjCommon-

ly called luliers or Gulick. It was fo named from the Towne luUa^

cum. It is fituatcd betweene the River Rhene and CMofa^ inthe fame

manner as CleveUnd is, but that the latter lyethNorthward, and the

other Southward.For otherwife they have the fame Countries con-

Tj, rem .r fining on them. Ithathagoodwholfomeayre: andthefoyle yeeU

ofthe ayfc. deth abundancc ofCorne, which is very waightie. It bringeth forth

alfo good Woad, which is very gainefull to the mhabitants.- and it

The variety
j^j^^j^ j^gny flourifhing Meddowes, but no Wine. Heere arc varictie

ofhvangcrca.
Hying crcaturcs, and efpccially excellent horfes.- The Princesof

The aunci- juUacum are thought to be defcend from Eufiathius brother to God-
cnt Govern-

fy^^ ^jI^q^cm, Butthc Country of/«//4^««?, was heretofore a Coun-

tie, and the Emperour Ludovicke, made it a Marquifliip m the ycarc

1 32p,& 3 o yeares afterward the Emperour Charles the fourth,raade

it a Dukedome. But WtUUm the fourth was the Marqueffe and Duke

thereof. His fonne William fucccded after him in the Dukedome of

luliacum and Gelria : he dyingwithout ilfue, left Raynold hisbrothcr

to fucceedc him. And he dying without an heyre, his witc maryed

hiskinfman AdolfhusoiBergen^ who was created Duke oiluluenm^

and Bergm,1\i^^ dying without i^wQ^WtUiAm was made Duke oUtu

te«wand£^/*^^«,andhadafonnc named Gerard^ who fucceeded

his father: WUljamvjSiS^onneto Gerald, who marryed his onely

daughter to the onely fennc oflohn Duke of Cleveland
:
and fo the

three Dukcdomes Bergen^Iuliacum^znd Cleveland, were made one

Country. But this lohn had a fonne named William,yvho joyned the

fourth Dukedome, namely of Gelria, to the three Dukedomcsof

Cleveland, luliacum, and5fr^^»;butinthe yearc i s435he wascon.

quered and fubdued bycMes the fifth,and fpoyled of his Country

and afterward upon new conditions hee received it againe, with aU

G^/rM, by marrying the daughter of Ferdinand King of xhtRo-

, watnes, ThechiefeCittiewhichnameththe Dukedome is luliacum

The Citties commonly called Gulich, which K^fntoninus mentioncth in his Iti-

•ndTotrvncs.
^f^^;,.. it is f^tuated neefc the River JJ»r4. The other Townes be-

fides/«tow arc iW'4r<:fl^«r;»«?, commonly called Duren, a Towne

famous for holding out againft that fiery feige, which Charles the

fifth laydagainft it. The Monaftery of isa pleafant towne:

lyineinavalebetweenetwoMountaincs, not farre from thefoun-

taincsofthe River JSya;^^^: z\{QBuskirchia,Rirchemum, commonly.

? -aUedO/?fr from the magnificentCaftlc wherewith it is fortifiedjal-

'

ro Grevenkocck, S ladbach, Dalen, and fVaffcnkrch. It hath many

CaftlesbelongingtoNoblcfamUiesas Palant, Merodcn, Renffcben^

ler^,Nefrelroden,zndWackendoncke. There is alfo the Baronicof

Wtckraden having a flrong Caftcll,which was fometimc thefeateof

the ^uadians. In this trad the Cittie C^quifgramm is fituatcd

VfhkhPtelemiecalhretera/mvihAchihc thirtieth Legion wasbil-

utca
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lited. Lhuithprandm callcthitthe PaUtim Gramm, and Rheginus
Thermos Gram.znd Aqm Pa&t^Htff*, And the writers ofthofe times
doe often call <^^»<c i^y^-^^i -tHc <j^m4/V2a call it f^chy and the
Frtmh^Atx. Itis afaireCitfieand hlth an wholefonae ayrc, and
a pleafantfoyle, although the buildings are not fo bcailcifull as thq|jr

havebccne rormefrly. It hath many hot bathes both" Withift flie

walls, and wit^ut^which are fqveraignc to cure majny difeafes.This

Cittie is famouyin regardC^^^/^^ the gr|at made hi r^fidence hcre^

who both dyed-^nd was buried here. Thefb Countries have be-
fides the Rhene the R iv er Rara^ or Rom which necre a little Townc
ofthe VbianSy called Rocroort^ which fignifiestheend oiRora^h min-
gled with the Rhcm^ where we may fee a great difference bctwcene
rhetwo^onfiuctittlivcrs, the one whereof is grepne, the 6thcr

white* Moreover Rora hath aiany winding turnings^ jjnd yet ir^t^ar

ncth with fo violent a ftreame, ;that fometimes it breaketh intethc

Mcddowes, fo^ thatinaihort time it will overflow .three or fobt
Acresofground, and fomefimes itfilleththcguound fall c^f fheligs

;

there arealfo Nerfa^ Lu^iAj Angria^ Dujeltum, Erfatty Ntrfiy VornL
um and others. It hath alf© wbods, onedftvhich is= ^hat^hic^h
//ssffallethSaHm Teutoburgipfisy which is a very lar^ Wood neere

toD uisburgy in which there are an innunaerabie fort of wilde bcafts,

Ithath'many<:leere Rivulets. ThcMoiiitdineSareflrecpe and clojii-

thed every where with high trees. Butcnough ofthcfethings^jp' Y
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lodocMS i:5Ado€rs 6TCorhac% who fim 3cfcril)c3

and fetforth this Table,doth reckon two degrees

ofNobles under the Earlcof IValdeck,, one free

who alwayes refideth in the Countie, the other

liplcliqgpi theGountie; therefore feeing I have

nothing elfe to infeft, I will here reckon up thefe

orders, wha? rfe^^^? ; arjc contained
, ia :

this

Jable.
'

The ftocke of the free Nobility within the

County^arc Firmmcl(,isSMeifenl?urg, (jogrehn,

Zert^^en, Tolmerichau/in, Dalmg^ Eppe, ^R^e^

hmferiy %een, Sconjlaty Hert^inghaufm ^ Tmfi^

Hdnxtelden^Qreifmar, ^K$rnanyl)orfelt*

The ftocke ofthofe that holdofthe County,as

well without as within the County ; are Wttjle'm,

1(eiteel, Spiegaly Qalenberg, IVeflfalfianftein.MaU

Jpurg, Lelenjlein^ zSM'enger/en, Me/cheden, "Beu

nenhurg, ^apenhcim^JVulft^ Volckenkrgb,Vrf.

THE
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The Countic

whence To cal-

ReturnctoAfrrf4?or in whom the Couatic oiWaldcck

io\\oyNCih^Qommon\y czWcdDe GraffchaftWaldcche, It

icA '
"*

is fo called from the Cittic Waldcck : and it is a great part

/S^^j^kofHafia. IthathontheEaft^^j^/-*: on the North the
ThcSituation

Biihopiickc oiPaderborne : on the Weft the Dioeccfcof

Colen. Thelengthandbrcdth of this Country is fixe miles. Ithath

ncffc^of'Jbc^'
^ ^^^^^^ foylc, fairc fpreading Hills, and pleafant Rives. It bringeth

foylc.°
^ forth great ftore of Corne and Wine : it produccth divers kindes of

mcttalls,asGold, Silver, BralTe, Iron, Lead: Quickfilver, Alum,

and Salt, which are all digged forth ofthe bowels ofthcEarth,nccrc

the Cittie Wildufiga^^nd the Cattle Eifenhurg,Thcvc arc alfo Coale-

(lones digged fonh, as in the Bifhopricke of Ledc» : which the Ger^

call 5'mr<?/^A7,which they burne in fteedof coales. It produ-

ceth divers kindes ofliving creatures, and great ftorcofwildc bcafts

The variety which the inhabitants doc often hunt. The Countie ot Waldeck is

ofiivin§crea- originally derived from Widichmdtu oi Snalenhurg^ tvhom
Charles the Great made governour of Faderborne, -which, right one

Widtchindm Earle of Waldeck being to goe with Frcdmckc Bdrha.
.

rojfainto t^fia^ did pafTcovertbthe Colledge, in confideration of

Theaunciem thrcc hundred Markesoffilvcrpayd unto him. Neither is thereany
Government, continewed catalogue ofthe former Earles .Therforewe muft reckon

fromHe^iryFcrreus^vfho firft zddcdccrbachia to the Earlcdomc.^rri»-

ry Ferrensywho built the cattle oiLaudorta^ddd bring Corbachu under

his obedience in theyere 1 566,onthei iday of^arch.This//'r«r)fia

the ycre 1400 flew Frederick Duke of5^«/?/B'/^")^^,being choienEm-
perour, v\ctitio Friffartai^hisvii^c-wdsEitz^abetho^Bergen. JVslrjd

yecldcth himfelfe into the protection of the Bilhop of MfiguntMm,

philif the fecond was his fonnc, whofe wife was nnc the daugh-

ter of/f-^;? Duke oiclcveland. Wolradu4 Pins the fecond was a lear-

ned man ; and Pra?fident ofthe C oUcdge ofRatisbone^ in the yearc

1 5 5 6, he dyed in the yeare i^yS.Jojia^ was borne in the yearc 1578
and dyed in the y^are 1558. c hrijlim and Wolradwere the fonnes

of the 'EdxXcIofiits. But as concerning the Imperiall offices, this

Countie is the chiefc, amonethc foure, namely Waldccke^ Htrtin^

Fulchen^ 0/'rn^erg^ and iv^^;?w.Thcchicfc Cittie is Waldecta^com-

monly called Waldeck, which nameth the Countrey, having a Cattle

tvhichthe River £/^fr4watereth. Thereare alfo the Townes
chaufa^ and Dudiafchaufv. and the Cittie Landavia with a Cattle ad-

joyningthreunto : alfo the Q'lmcMcngerhufa with a Cattle, where

the Earles keepe their rcfidence, being two miles dittant fiomlVaL

decia : Rodenum is an auncient Cittie with a Cattle, inthe Territories

whereofthere is good hunting. The Cattle of Wetterberg huh 2

pleafant feate and profpc6t,being fituated betwcene the Rivers Tw/-

paznd o^//^/-^.- there is alfo the City Wtldunga: neere to which there

are Mettall Mines,from whence great ftore ofgold, Braffe, and Iron

is dayly digged forth.Here are alfo ceitaine fountaines, unto which

the Hcke perfons did heretofore come out ofdivers Countries. And

here the bcft drinkc is brewed;Ttercatcalfo the Towns oiFrsagen^

Saxen
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SAxenhufen^Saxenberga^^ndFurfienherga: alfo the Caftleof Ifen^
hurg^ neere unto which there are Mines of Gold and Iron, as neerei
mldtinga

; Eilhu[iA a well feared Caftle, and divided from the Cir-
tic by a River.- is a fortified Cittie: i^lbertus Ma^niu
makcth mention ofgold Mines which were found neere unto it and
he affirmcth that there is kffe wafte ofthat gold in refining and puri-
tying of it, than of that in Bohemia or any other. Neither are
the veinesthcreofyetaltogetherexhaufted,fornot farrcfrom Cor.
bachia^ there is gold found among the fands. Newbury is a Towne
with aCaftle. There are alfo the Caftle Ither.znd the Monaftery
Werba. This Country is watered with many Rivers, the chielC
whereofis Edera^Y^hich may comparewith Tagus oiSpaine Hebrus

cuc'r"^ ^^^^^ g^l^en ^ands, being ve-ry full of fifli, and it cutteth through the middle of the Provinceof
Waldecke^ and it floweth out ofthe Mountaines o^NaJfaw throueh
tlieCountieofJT'/;^f;^/^/»to/'r^;?t-^?^«r^,andwatereth the Caftle
of Waldccke.vihich is built on an high rockesftanding in a low vallev
environed on every fide with Mountaines, and fo gliding by Frtfla
ria, a Tovyne of^4//}4, and having received the River it dif
chargeth it felfe into Fulda, a little above CaffelU^^ind afterward in'

nPK^u' '^^^^^.^^l
River are Z)/«./7.,r„;,^,,^,^ c^^.^and"Ithen There are alfo divers Mountaines, as Grmebeckerbe^ Winter

^^/^,andi).^^/.«^.r. andothe^ defcribedin Merci

Z\ f/rJ^^'^ ^" "^'^ as Aldcwddt

^'^u^'^^7'^5
V^"'- ^ ^hich areevery whcrl

tieotfVMdecke^lpaffctothePa/atimeoMem.

Ddd a THE
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whence fo cal-

led.

The Situation

The fruitful

ntffeof the

foyle.

FterP^W^f«4 there followeth in my method the PiUtU

mteoiRhene, commonly called die Tj4t\. Soroefup-

pofe that this Noble part ot Gfm<«»/^ was lo called from

the Pallacc of Rhcne-^ fome would have it To named trom

C/&4r/« the Great, and others from the Pallace oi Tre-

vers. Beattu Rbenanw endcavoureih to prove out of i,^mmtAUus M^r*

ceSi»u^iihcLt the Palati»dte wasfo denominated from the Country Pd-

las. For Ammimm writeth in this manner. A Bridge being built necrc

Mvffufttiacum, the legions paflcd over the Rhene, and pitched chrit:

Tents in the Country of Capelintium, which was fo called trom Pa-

las. And in another place. When they came to the Country whicti

is csL\k(\ CappeUatium or P4as ,
they pitched their Tents there,

where the bounder Gone doth diftinguiih the confines of ihtRotnafis 8c

Burgundians, Moreover Rhemntu addeth : Heere we may obfctvc

that the Prince Pslatine was not fo called from the Pallace of Cafirfix.

from that little edifice or building which is ncerc the Rhene^ but that

he rccciveth that appellation from the Country. But feeing there are

many Count Pi/4;/jwfj ofother places mentioned in Hiftories, fome

doe rcjea this opinion concerninji^thcEtyraologie of a PaUtine, But

mofl doc thinke that the title ofCountP<i/<i/wtf is derived from a Pal-

lace, which was and is a title of a^rcat di^nitie in the Rematne Empire.

So that thofc who did fervc the iPrince in the Coontie of the Pallace

were called PaUtms. This Country hath on the Weft the Dukedome

oizxvetbruck^on the Eaft Franconia,^n(^ the D jkedomc o^mrtembergi

on the North it is bounded partly with the River Ad(enH6^ and partly

with the Wood, which they call Ottonu : on the South it bath Affatia^

All this trad is not inferior to any part of Germany, both tor pleafant-

nelfe, fruittulneffe, and plemieot all things. The Mountaines for the

moft part doe bearc Vines, which doeycelde moft excellent Wmc,

which other Countries doe fetch from thence : and thefc Mountaines

on the Northfidearefull'of Chcfnuts. The fields doeyccld abundance

of Cornc, as Wheate, Pulfe, and Barley. There are alio many faire

Gardens, and Orchards, which are planted with all kinde of trees,

which beare great ftore of apples.

There are excellent Vines between W^rm^cia^Hey^elherg NetilAdtunt^

Crucenacum, and OppeMmum: and efpecially at Pfctte-jhemmm

which may compare for goodnelTe with ih^Settan^ Falerman znd

C^icuhanVincs. There are alfo Woods and Mountamcs full of

Wilde beafls, efpecially Harts. And alfo the inhabitants doebring
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upmany Goates and Kiddes in thefe woods, in regard that they de-

lightmore in wooddyForrefts than in Meddowcs. VovCafraoi

cfoates are fo called a Carpendo, that is, from cropping oftrees, and

therefore it was wont to be a claufe ofexception in lettingofground,

thatno Farmer fliouldkeepc Goates in his ground. Neerei/^^W-

hurg there is great ftorne of Hearnes, which breed there in the

Woods: thereisalfoakindeof waterFowle, which livcth inthe

watcr,and yet cannot endure any raine or tempefts, which flic avoy-

deth by flying high in the ayre, according to that ofl^/r^//^;

x^tque altAmfufra 'volat Kyirdca mbem^

K^nd the long-wingdHeme dothfly

f^hvethe clouds that arefo hie.

It is called alfoo<^r^/^'«, quodarduafuo voUtu petat, that is, be-

caufeitflyethhigh. She buildeth her neft inthe higheft trees, and

doth naturally hate the Hawke, as likewife the Hawke feeketh ro a

tinually her deftruaion. Butwhen they fight in the ayre, they U.tk

ftrivewhichfliouldgetuppermofts ifthePTawkebeab ^ .t her, he

comesdowneuponherwithgrcatviolence, and kill' ;-r Botiothc

matter. Therewerealwayes Prsfedtsofthe P-' >ciallyin

theEmperours Court, which theJ ' utorccallthe

Majors, ofthehoufeor Pallace. But atwL .heCountieP^-

latine o^Khcne was inftituted,and where •

- : iatw< of Rhene did

keepe their refidencefourc hundred or fi\. iiundre .
;^
eares agoe, I

cannot determine, feeing there arc u>ers dif^cent conje<^turcs.

Some fay the firft PaUttnes^yjtxc onely Not :/: men untill the time

ofo^^othethird, at what time they were ma. .Fances Eledors;

for they had more dignity. The firft Eledor -P«. mcv^zs Henry
^

whowiththe other Ele^ors in the yeare 1003 dia .hufetheEm-

perour nenry . But Munfler faith that he doth not finde it mentioned

in any writings, either where he kept his Court,or what Country

he governed, or what people were fub/cd unto him 5 but fome doe

fuppofe, but without any certaine ground, that the Princes Tdlatine

did heretofore keepe their refidence zxWormacia^ and had great

power in that Citie. It is manifeft, that Conradw Duke ofFrmcmia

in theyeere 742 did refide at W'fr/wi'J, but not the Prince

Thiswas the feate heretofore ofthe Intuergians^ the Nemettans^ and

the as fome doe fuppofe. ^hdntrergians were a peo-

pleof Germanie^whichPeucerw doth place inthe Palatinate necre

to Heydelberg'ywhkh Country was alfo called CafcUatium and Pallas

:/i ^ as wc fayd before. Thofc whom Ptolomte znd others call the Ne<.

^ ^ ntetiansy were a people in Germanie necre the Rhcne^ confining on the

V:^ ^ Metenftans^Argcntimentiam^ indWorwacenfians; Rhenanus czlkth

nno^lht EpfcofallClmcoispreSyZVid^ytthicus czlkzh it Augufla

- • ' ''\Nemetum. Alfothofc whom Pt&lomtecalkthrangiones^zvezfeO'

pic ofGermanie^nccTcthc Rhene : Rhenantu and Ltchtenaviuf doe

callthem W^rwbfcr.BifthMmbs,'b\Xi Ptrch&ymerM on the contrary af-

firmcth that the Vrngtomms are thofe ofSpres, and the Nemetians

thofe
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tho(c ofWormes- znd Irenicui Mcth this reafon, namely bccaufe

Ptolemk, who indcfcriptionofiJ^^^/^jdid ufually prcKCcde from the

South Northward, doth firft mention the and afterward

the Numetiam. hut S/g, GemhUcenfis,who writ abom five hundred

yearesagoe, caileth«>'<'y/»« the Cittieof the ra»gwmm. Alio loh»

Herald^oih gather, out ofaninlcriprion, that the QkiicW0rmes^^a.%

heretofore called the Watch Tower ofthe VAngiomnns. There aic 48
Citties in the p4/4//»4f^, the chiefe whereof is Heidelherg^ where the

Prince PaUtine kcepeth his refidence. It was 16 called eitber frotn the

people, whom the GermaimsQ^W Heyden or from the Mirtlc-tree,

which they call Hefdelker^ and heereupon the raoft learned Meliffm
doih Call this Citcy fAyniketum, That which P^ramm calleth DftrU-

ftfw, others more rightly doe call £>«r/(<r^'. loh» Herald doth call ic

CapeffAtiumfOthcTS doc ca\\€apel/atwm the Palitixate, as we fayd be-

fore. MftfsHlier calkth it BergfirM^ which ftandcth in the way froiu

Frfnekfsrd to Hejdelhurg. Some doc fuppofe that the Cittic which

?f calls BeudoriSi was feated here, but this is but conje<autall.For

PtalomiephcedBetidorts- in the 5 1 degres of Latitude;when as i/«V-/ai

^^r^, is in the 4P degree, and 35 minutes of Latitude, Some fuppofe

that it [faould be read and written Edelberg^ which fignifics the noble

Mountaine; and others which fignifies the oecre Moun-
taine. It is fituatc by the River Nicrusox Neicarus^ in the entrance

ofthe Mountaines,it hath beene a famous VniverGty for learning and
Arts from the yeare 1 3 55, being then ioftituted by Rupert the elder.

Prince PaUtwe^ who fent for one Murftlui from PirU to be governour

thereof. And from that time it was well repleoiihed with learned

men, and ftudents. The moft famous Dodors were KUdphui Agrico*

U^UhnDdytirgtm^lohnVirdrnguSy WiUUmXiUnier^ Thtmas Erafai^
Zachry Vrfm^ and many others. Moreover, the whole PaUtmate is

divided intofourePr2efedurefbips,as^r<;<//f^^rg^«^<», ihcAlzseft'

fidg^the XefifladienJiaH^znd the M^sbucbenfian^ which are fo called

from the Cittics ofHedelberg^AlMd^Ntefiadmm^znd M-osbaeum, There
isalfo5rr//4,whichi«afmaUTownenecretheRiver j'4/;^4, in which
JfhiHip MeUnchtoH was boine,who writ moch concerning the liberal!

Arts: zXioLideburg^ fo called fron^ the RomAtne Tents, halfeof
which was pawned to Duke /Jm^^rr the elder, the orberpart came to
the Bifhop of Wormes. Sifrid oi StrMerg[o\dmto thezioxehyd
Prince in the yeare 13 57, the Towne 5f/&r/f^/!i, and the Caftlc of
Strdnberg, And in the yeare I344,the 'XarnvkeWemheim^ was given

to the Prince by awardraent of Arbitrators, which heretofore the Bi-

ftiopofM^g»«^/»«»didpoffcffe» There are alfo the Townes Ca^a^
Ceihttfen^ Simzon, Luden by the River Tttberm^ Qppenheim^ Cafarea

Ltttra^ingelhetm, Lowenflein: and in Brureimsthete is Srttxeils and
others,as may be fecne in the Table, and alfo many Caftles and Villa-

ges. The chicfe Rivers are and 2\?^ff<<r<w. The latter doth wa-
ter and cut through the middle ofthe PaUtimte^ and doth difcharge it

fclfe into the Rhine^ ncere Ladeburgy the auncientsdid call it Nicer^ if

hath great (lore of Mullets, which arecommonly called BarbeSs, Al-

fo there continually commethdowne this River great pieces of tim-
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betj from the wood 0//<i, which the River tiemui bringeth into the

^hene. The lefler Rivers, ^itTuherus^Lutherm^Uxim^ and others.

The Country is both Mountainous and field ground. It hath high

Mountaines»whichdoebeaieexcellentVincs, of which the Rheoifti

Wine is made. And there arc Woods which yeeld ftoarc of game
for hunting.The chicfeft whereof is the Wood Ono^ which is a part of

ihtHercynian Wood; the breadth thereof is from the River A^r^r^^f

^ven to M<^»ui, and the length from the Mountainous way called

Bcrgflrasy even to the River T/^^fr^;. Butfo much hitherto. There

weremany Churches, in the J and many Monafteries-, as

thcMonafteryofl^r/c^, which was built by CW/« the Grcat,oras

fome fuppofcby P^/;^.Concerning the Library,thereof Munfler wri-

ceth thus: There is not a place in all Germanie^ where there is a more

ancient Library than in this Monafterie.Ifaw there a Manufcriptwrit-

ten with f^irgiSsownc hand : and in it Ammianm Marcellinus his laft

booke was found, which is now publiflied, being written before in

great capitall letters, hhn D4/^<rr^ Bif>iop of W-'orw^'i a learned man,

did take the beft bookes from thence, and put them in the Librarie at

Udenburg^ There are foutc Eledors in GermxHie^xht Palatine of Rbene^

theArchbiQiopsofM^/^/^'jOf Triers^audCfilert. The free Citties arc

Memic^ Cff/e»t Tritr^ and Gelenhsupn, The P i inccs and Lords are the

Count fditine : ComiNajpm : and Beiiflavte ; H. Retff^rfcbetdt ^ and

Rheineck: Teutfcb Ordens Hernin CMentz>: the Abhy of S-Maxmi-

nmnKitTriers^ thc'Provofi Se/tx.H,NfderEi/enhrg. Butfo much

hitherto, I come to the Dukedomc ofmrtmberg.

THE
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THE
DVKEDOME OF

VVIR-TEMBERG.
He Dukedome offVJrtemhrg,commonly called tl^urtem.

JJJenSfo""^
bergerlant^ was fo called from the auncienc Caftle Wir^ called

temberg^ which ftandctb in the middle thereof,on a high •

hill not farrc from the Emperiall Citiie Efsing, This

Country of^/Vf^w^^r^jdothlye by the River iWVriw.

It hath on the Eaflche S we'Vfaos^V/nd(liciAnSydiX\d Norieiins : ontfic The Situation

Weft the P4/«//»4rf,andthe Marquifhip o{ Baden-^ovi the South it hath

theMouncaiDesof^/'^<i'»,andthe5iy/x'/4» A^pes, for (b the lohabi-

tatants doe call the higher Mouncainesofthis Counrrieron the North
Francoma.^2iud not farre offthe wood Otto. The ayre of this Country is TheCliraitc

very wholfome and temperate both in Winter and Summer. It is as

fruitfull alfo as any part of Gerrnxme: both for Wheate, Pulfe, Thefertility.

Wine, and other fruites. But yet all the Country is not ofone foyle,

for that part where the River Necmm arifeth, and confincth on Her-

cynia^ and that which lycth by the SwevUn AIpcs, betweenc Daxubitu

and 2V/rr«53 is rugged, and unfit for tillage or planting of Vines. On
the Alpes it isa ftony foyle, but very fruitefull, and alfoby the blacke

Wood, it hath a faody red coloured car^h, which yeeldeth great ftorc

ofCorne. Bat there where the River keccarm floweth through the

Champion ^xomdi^ it is very fertile ^if fruitfull: for it hath every

where hills crowned with Vines, gr^^^ Meddowcs, fruitefull fields,

and great ftore of WinejCorne,and Ap|)lcs. ThisDukedomc alfohath

Mines ofSilver, not farre from (f^ilthr^^^nd k is fayd that the Townc
P«?/4c/&/«w is built on Mines of BralTe; itliath alfo Iron and Bra^^e.

There are divers coloured Clones found, which lor the moft part are

enameld and ftreakt with blew. S o that it feeines that Nature did en-

deavor to enrich this place with pretious ftones. There arc divers

kindes ofliving Creatures, and in the Woods there are an innmera-

ble fort to bee feene. It was made a Dukedome in the yeerc

1^95, by theEaiperour ii^4jf/«;/7M«,inamectingor Parliamejii held

at i^'ormes^ and he made Eberhard Earle ofwirtemherg a Doke. Duke

Ebnhard the f. cond continued but two ycarcs in his Dukedome, but

having melted his gold and filver plate, he fled firft to and after-

ward to ihc Prince P^/^^/^e-, and dyed without ilTue. After that the

Ea^pcroiir MAxtmiUan created EberhArd the Nephew of Eberhsrd^

"DviVzo^ mrtemberg Buthcewas drovcn out of his Country in the

yearc 151P, by the Chrijlcpher fucceeded his father r/-

rieke: m^Ludovicke his foone fucceedtd after Chriflopher. And Lude^

'vickt was fucceeded by Fyedertcke^ihe fonoe of Gmge Earle of Mount

TellicAr^* The WW were formerly feated heere, but

calleth
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called them the .This Dukedome is as it were circular and

round,and doth containe many Citties and Townes.Thcchiefe Citties

arc TubtNgA & StutgardiaSubinga is commonly called T«^/*gw,whicb

is fituate neere the River Ntcurut^ being a very neate Cittie, having

ftorcof bread and Wine, which is tranfpoited to SmthUftd; and it

hath a ftone Bridge over the K[\crNe£caru4. It hath aUb a Ca^le,and

ahil! planted with Vines, a CoHcdge ofC jnnons, and an Vniverfitie.

In this Cittie, bcfides lohnSto/fitr^ and oihexs, Leonard Fuch/tus did

profcde Phyfickc. And the moft famous and learned Mart/fiCrupw,

was ihcRhetoricke profeflbr, in the fame Academy. It was inflirutcd

by Eberhard Earle of^irttmberg, whom MaxmiUan^ (as vire fayd bc-

, fore)creatcd aDukCjintheycere 1477. hhn HersU m\\i^hoo\x.Qi

theGnmaifte antiquities, fhewethby an infcription engraven there,

that /f»;5«^?/^ had a Manfion houfe at T«^/itfJ. Which feter Appianw

in his booke ofauncient infcriptions doth fet dpwne thus.

M A X. I N

Av.G^ Em. Ger. Max.
Dac.Max.Arm.
Max. Trib. p.

Cos. E T.

But Hmldm fetteth downe the whole infcription, as the Emperour

wasufually enftilcd at Rome, Imp.C^f. Vivi. L. Sept, Sever. Pert, dug^

VArih, Tarah. Adiab^ F. M. JureL Antmtn, Aug, Sarmat, Max. Ger.

iV4-<x. Dac. Max. Armen, M^x, Britan. M'tx. Arab, Max. Alemav,

Mas. Parth. M^X' P. E. Pont. Max. Trib. Pete vi. Cos. Procos, Perptt.

teg. 8. Ant. K^ug. P. E. E]us. 1{nm, Devet. Prtn, Opt. Fcrtis.

StutgardiatVfhkh is the Metropolis,and Dukes {eatc,is fituate neere

the River 2^^a4r»rf. The Countie of 5/»/j[4r^ was named from this

Cittie : w hieh was built by the yandalls, and afterward rcedified by

.theEic<aor/tf^» Matq\ic(k ofBrandenburg ^ and Otto the third. But

inthcyeare i2po, A/bertthc fourth, MatqucfTe of Brandenburg^ and

Prince ofAnbo/tyihc fonnc of Otto the fourth
,
gave it as a Dowrie with

his Daughter Beatrice,who marryed Henry Leon wandaltts. This Cir-

: tie is enuironcd with afruitfuU foy le.And great ftore ofWine is made

cveiy yearc in this Towne. lohn Rhenltm was borne heere, a learned

iiian,skilfullin the Law,a great LiKguif.^^x\^ one that taught Hebrew,

There is alfoi2f«r//»g4, being feared neere the River AZ^^^^rw which

was made a Cittie intheyeare 1240 by the Emperour frf^^mV^^, the

fecond. This Cittie is famous for paper Mills. The other Townes

are very pleafanr, and moft ofthem fortified with ftrong Caftells, as

namely t^rachum^y the River Amerus^ al fo Nirtingum^ Kirckeda^ Heil-

bronnAy Lauffena, pinigtheifn.Tht Caftle of^fpiyga^ Greininga^ Marba-

ehum^Canftadiumy tVaiblinga^Schorendorffum^ Geppinga^ PieJeUy for-

merly called AludtacuMy Heidenheim^ and mlipergiumy where the moft

diligmt Ctfmogrttp^er Daniel CeiiAriu4W3sbome, being fituate neere

the River Nagolta>^ alfo the Townes Herrenberg.Rotenberg, and Hechin-

and diverfe others that you may behold in the Table
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orMappe. This Dukedomeis achiefe part ofthe Empcriall cucle

c£SivethlandjVjhichheciuCc George Gardnerui^znA DajtdSeltxlis

have dekribed it alone more accurately thanthereft, I will here

fet downe the whole circle of The c\tc\t SwcthUnd

doth containe three orders, the firft is the Clergie, the fecond the

Princes : the third the free Citties. In the firft order arc the Bifliops

ofChur^ Cofientz^md <^ufpurg. The Abbots ofKemptex^^ ofRei~

chienow^oiS, Gal, m Helvetia^ o£ SdmanfiverIcr^ of Wctgarteriy ot

Wefjfenoiv^ ofS. Blafit^^S.Peter^of (J^aulhorn^ oiChajfhaufeH^Stain

amRhcm^Kreutz,lmgeny ?eterjhufen^ which lycth by the -K^tf»c

Northward, alfo the Bifhop of Ewfidcln^ Pfiff'^^^> Pfefftcon^oi S.

Joan tn Thurthal^ of Schu^enrtcdt^ ofSockenburg, of Ochfcnhmfen^

of Cunigfbron^ ofCUarchial, ofElchingen, of Tfue^ of (JMunchrod,

ofAurffurg, of Trfee^ ofGengenhach^ <^Schumrn, oiDiftclifen, The
Abbatefles o^Lindarv^ ofRottcnmunfler, ofBuccbawy of Guttcnzcli,

ofBeund, o£Heppachjo£Tcutfch, ofund Burgund. In the fecond or-

der which is ofthe PrinceSi there is the Duke of Wirtcmbergy the

MarqueffeofW^w. TheEarlesof Helfenftcm, Wetfenfiag^ Orin-

geft, Lauffcn, dfountfert^FurfienbergyZndthc Marqueffe of Eber^

fiam.Alio the Earles ofToUern^ Bultz., Lsbenfiain^Tubmgen^Kirch^

bergyT'engen alas jyongen^Gundclfingcn. The Lords of Stutgarf,

o(Tup)9^ofWaldeburg^ oiSonmburg, ofValckenfiain^ ofKunfeck^of

Kunfeczerferg : zMo&t'bzxons of Geroltzeky zndober Hclwcn. In

the third rancke there are the Citties ofi^usburg, ofKauffbeurriy of

Vlm^ofMemmtnge^y Kempton^ ofBibrach, ofLeukirck, ofTfrte^ of

Wangen^oiLtndorv^ofRaven(purg^2M[o Eucborrp^Vberltngen^Coftentz,^

tfuUendorff^ S. Gd^SchafhaufenyReutlmgert^ Eftmgen-GmwdyWeily

fietlbron^ Wimpfu, Halm Schawben^ Dwckelfpuel^Bopfmgcn^Gejtgen,

Alcffy Nordltngcny Vonawcrd, Bucharv^ ojfenburgjGengcnbach^ Zeltnt

Hamcfparch^ RotweiL I returne to the Dukedome. This Countrie is

watered with many pleafant Lakes, and Rivers very fiill offifh, the

chicfewhereofis the River ^rf;?^//^, which is never frozen in the

coldeftandhardefttimcof all winter. The River Nicer runneth

through the middle ofit,and having received many Rivers,ofwhich

thcchiefeare Nagolta^ Emitu^ RcmiftHy Kecherta^IagMfia^ FiltziM^

taines are in this Dukedome, which are called A Ipcs ab Abcdmc from

their whitenefle,for thewhite ftones thereof are feene afarrcoff,

andthey have many feverall names, as Schcra'^ Albuchus^ Hanecam-

phw^ and Hertfeldtui. Alfo part ofthe Wood Hercyma and Marti-

4»/f, doth fpread into this Country, which have feverall names, as

the Wood AIbuchiusytheWood Stubenthal^ the blacke Wood com-

monly called Schmrtzmlt^ the Wood odenwclt^ &c. The people

ofthis Dukedome, are valiant, courteous, conftant and religious.

THE
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commonly called was fo called as fomefup- ThcCoumrie

pore,as it were Edeljalz , that is^a Noble and famous feate : w^>cncc fo cal-

others thinke it was fo named from the River /^<f by chan-
^ing a mo as it were a feate by the River lUa-, whence

feme doc :]hrme that it was called the Country of lUefafs^ and mt
-rf^.Itisasfruitfi)lla Country as any that lyeth by the fide of the
Rhenei on the Eaft it hath Helvetia^ which parteth it from Rbener, on
tht^y^ Letharingh^ where the Mountainc r^/i^/^ is the bordering
limit bctwecne UthArini^ii and Germame.m the South it hath part of
mlvetiA & Burgundie-.o^ the North it is boundred with the Dukedom
oimrtembeyg. It is nine C?<?rw<iwtf miles long, and from Kheaetothc
Mountaincs it is three miles broad, but tomx^s Haganoa it

groweth broader, betwcenc the Mountaines. But this Coimtry isfo
fruitfull. and there is fuch great plenty ofall things,efpecially ofWine
and Corne^ in this little trad ofLand; that it doth not onely ferve the
inhabitants, but other people alfo ofGermanie, both farre and nccrc
Thercfore/4w«m>w/'^r//ff^««inhisEpitomyof Germany^ doth call
it the Store houfe and Nurfe ofGermme, For, excellent Wines are
continually brought out oftbis Country in Carts, and fometimes are
convayd by fhipping irit© Helvetia, SwethUnd, Bavaria, Lcthar/ffgia,

and the Low Countries, and fometimes into England^ In Smgti\A
there is great ftore of corne, and all over theplaine ground of ^//4fw
even to Argentina^ there is every where great ftorc of corne, fo that the
inhabitants ofthe ^oummnGs ofLetifanagia, the Btirga»dians^ and a
good part offfe/vet/a^ are fuftained by it. Ic hath Mountaines which
yecid excellent good Wines.and in the plaine ground,it hath Corne,
anddiverslcindes of fruire trees. I c hath alfo on the Mountaines
Woods ofGiiefnuts; and Mines of Silver, BralTe, and Lead, efpccial-
ly in the vale Leberthai I c hath alfo faire paftures both upon the Moun-
tamesandvalleyes,asappearethbythofc excellent Fat cheefes which
are made m Munflerthall^ fo that there are great flore of Kinc and
cattle bred in this Country. And it hath in fome parts many wilde
horles, alfo Leopards, Beares, Martines, and Harts, add innumera-
ble other wildebeafts. Alfattav/2iS heretofore undcrthe Dominion
ofthe Kings of France^ as alfo a part ofthe Kiogdome of Auflria, a/.
yS//<<washeIdtobcthechicfeftDukedorae, which HtlderukeKingof:
France, did honour with that title, and gave it to his Cofen EtJco in the
yeare 684. After there fucceeded hisfonne Adelprechtm, who
beingHaine with an arrow, left two fonnes, Linfrid and Eberbard who
Were governours of Alfatia, Afterward their familie was expelled

Eee forth
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fortli od^I/atia by Charles MarteU^Pdatine and Maftcr of the Court
inthcKingdoracof frrfw^, Butinchedmeof 0/;tfthefirft,ihe Earles

of Ky^wgf who where allyed by confanguinine to the Empcrour,did %

govcrnc Alpith. Some fay that they were made Landgraves of
^^//rf, others fay that ©//f the third did divide it into Landgrave- !

fhjpSjOnd that the higher Landgravcfliip which contayneth thcTowne
E.injbetm^ and the adjacent Townes did fall to the Earles of Hdsburg.
The other to the Earles ofOttingen towhom it defcended from Henry
LM^iigraveoiLovtet Alfatia^vshody'mg without ifTue^did feilitto the

hiihopoijirgentwe. But this fmall Country is fo fruitfull and plea-

faotjthat it bath j(6 Citties and Townes in it, which are walled about.

Fiftic Caflcls which are fituared on Mountaines andPlaines, ai?d an
innumerable fort of Villages. ^^//^ is two fold, theLower which is

defcribed in this prefent Chart, and the higher which is painted foirh

in the Table following : the Tribocit^ns did poCTcflc them both. The
cfaiefc Cittie is called by moderne writers, Argentina. Sextm Aureiius

dXxdPtolomie doe call it Argentcratum^ Regwm namech ic Straf-

burg^ who writ five hundred yecres before and raorejM. Confm'tnm

fuppofeth it to be the fame with that which ^ureltus Ficier, and Di4ci'

nttSydoccaMAngentaria, ItiscoramoDly called ^/A-tfi^^ri froEn the
number and capacity ofthe ftreetes. This Cittic is fituated in a fertile

foyle, and hath great (lore of Wine and Corne. And Mttnfier wri-

tctbthat there are in this Cittic above an hundred Gardiners, who
makcagreatgaiqe out of Turnips, Onions, Radifhes, Cabigges and
the like. Anarmc of the River and three other Rivers doc run
through this Cittie, and the feverall Channcils doc glide through the
flrcciesasatrm^f. It is well governed, and it hath a famous fcbcolc,

and a Church, On the Weft there are the Taberna celebrated by An-
Uninm : Simler callcth them Zahern : Fridoard nameih it Zalra/a^ Or-
ttlim callcth them tres taberne^ Concerning which Antmntu faith

thus

:

—-——R^aa/i^ueperenni

Fonte Tibernas .

But the Taberrta were a FortrcfTe of the Remakes, placed there to
rcflraine the incurfions and inroadcs ofthe^/w4/w/,intofr^»«,where
now the Birtiop of Argenteratum hath a Pallace.This Fortrelle was ra-

zed hyihtAlemants^wiAmmUnui writeth that ItiltuiCafardid rcedific

it. This place aboundeth with WinejCornc,and al other things aecef-

fary for mans ufe. Not farrc from the r^/'^^'^^, there is the Townc
Maurfntmfier^ with a monaftery adjoyning to it : there is alfo another
Mouaftety a little diftant from Brocomagum^ which is called Stepbtnt

Campus, OTSte/bensfidd^ mdcouuptiy Stetcbfildf. Hence North,
ward is Hagenoa, This Cittic was walled about in theyeare 1 1 ^4, by
Fredericke BArharfiJfa, The foyle round about the walls is fandy, but
ibe fields that lye fomewhat farther from the Cittie arc very fertile

and fruitefull. The next is wijfenbttrgum^ commonly called Wefffen^
f'ttrgy as it were the white Caftell, being a very faire towne,at the foote

of
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ofthe MoLintainc Fbge/M^ being plcafantly feared, and environed on
every fide with httle iiils,and on the Wtft it hath Weeds, and divers
kinds of trees: the Toyle is very truitfuU, and the Towne is fortified

both by Nature and Art. The River Lu(re^\vboCe Fountaines do rife in
the Mountainesfotnev\hat more than fcavcn Miles from the Towne,
dothtunne through the middle ofit,and fo having ghded by the walls
of the Towne, it runneth in a narrow Channel), and with a haftie
ftreamc two miles, and fodifchargeth itftlfeintothe iJW. Icis of
fo great antiquity, that the oriainail cannot be found oui. There h irl-

fo the Towne H4/?4neere the River Bri fchm; which D/igohert King
g{ FraHce, gave unto Fleremius a. Scitt, with the adjacent fiil^s,

in which place fA?r^»r/w bulk a Mfift^fiery . There are many Rivers,
which water this Country; bcfides Rhg/fe, and many other Rivulcu as
Ktwfgud, JUa^Bruffchus^Sern^Mater.aadLAUter. But the chiefc Ri-
ver of is which runneth through all AlfatU^ which rifrih

in Sungovia, above the Towne Mtkink^ and fo flowing by the
Townes, Mulithauferty E/f^jhe/m^ Colmar^ Selefladivvt, and Benfelden-^

it runneth ftraite forward to Argentimt^ where it entrcth into the
Kheue^ having firft received all the Rivulets which doc flow out
of the Mountaine Voftgus^ and it is very full of Salmons and
other fifti.

The Country is partly Mountainous, and partly plaine, and it

is every where adorned with Woods and Forrefls , (orac of
which are full of Chefnurs , Almonds , and Nutts. The Coun-
try people lives very miferably ; for they fpend their provihon
every yeare, and doc kecpe nothing for the future time, fo that
in times of warre, or wbcn unfcafonable weather docs kill the
fruitesof the earth, they live very penurioufly. Yet the poore arc
leleevcd out of publkkc granaries.

This. Countrie hath not many natiue inhabitants, for thegreateft
part confifts of ftrangcrs, as Swethianders, Bavar/am^ Bnrgundians^
Sa^audiafis and Lotffari/fgia»s, who bzviagov.cc c^mrcd into a Coun-
try^ doe not foone remove from thence. The S wetkUnders dot
chiefely refidc in it. Moreover the fifth circle of the Empire is

that of the Rhene. It confifts of three orders,fir ft the Clergic.feccnd-
ly the Princes, and thirdly the free Citties. In the firfl there are
the 5ifliopof Wcrmes^oi Spter Straesbarg, Bffei, and BefAncen-, in
the Cowntieof Burgmdie, in the Piovinceof WaUis^ whofe Metro-
polisis ^^tojthcrearetheBiniopsofGfw^i^r, tofanna^ Metz^ Tonl^
and Ferdun, The Abbots o f Hiersfeid, Morhach^ S . Crei^aru Munfter^
In rhcfccond order are Princes, Earles, and fecular Lords, as the
Dukes of Lotharifigia^zud S4viye,iht Count of ; the Mar-
qucfleof Baden, the DuUeot Swei^>ru,ke,the Count of rtldent\. the
Landgrave of ff^», the Prince of dltm^ the Count of iV^/^w
in Stryruch^ the -Earles of i?^. the Lords of Ripoit&kinhert^
nt-crc Ripoltflaitt, the Earles of Bttfcb, Salm^ Hinaw, Lishtenberg^
Lemingen^ and Falkeujlain ^ the Lords of Morfpurg, and Bifcrt^
of RAfolflain, of Hoen, Rechpurg^ Blaktnherg, and BUmmont in Utha^
ringtA: the Earles of wetbtden^ and lifiam^ and cunrngftaim ,ihc

Lord
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Lord Fan tpftn^Am-. the Earlcs of Ifenhur^ in higher AlfatUjOi Solms,

NafminWcilhttrg^oi S ienvigen,(i( Havare, the Lord of Matit^
zenburg: the Eaxks IVepefilurg, of WitgenftAmj ofwddech^ of
^lep^ The third order is ot the free Citties, which are MMufen in
Sttncitgovf of higher Alfatis^ alfo Bif4\ Colmar^ Kdferjperg^ turck-
ham, iiaint Gregeris Munfter^ Obey Ebenhaim, Stmesburg^ Rofenhaim^

Schietfat, Hagenm^ wetffenhurg^ LaudoWj Spier, Wcrmes, Ftamfor
Fridberg in WcdtrAVf^ WetzUr^ Metz.^ toitl^ VerMn^ Kiufmans Sarm

h'uck, the Caftle Befinoy Fridberg^ and the Cattle Gleichhm^
fen.

See 5 THE
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LANTGRAVIATE
of the higherALSAT I A, with

SVNTGOVIA and GRISGOU.

iJK^WnN this Table or ChzittAlfitU the higher with SuntgovU

TheCountiy IS^fM ^'''T^"^'* delineated. The higher Al/4tU com-

xl^^ inoDlycallcd0^fr£//42i is fir ft placed, the Metropolis

.-Aj^^ whereof is E/>r/^(rw«w; The chiefe Senate is held there
whither they appcale from the Lower Courts of

gctt, Injgoh^ and the foure Towncs ncerc the Ehene a little above BA.
//^jwhich are fubjea to the Archduke of AufiriA, It came in the
yeere icoo,to belong to the Territories of Albert Earle of mrffuro^
Father or King Rudolphus. tLHUteum or RuffAtum commonly called
«/!ffdtfi&,isanauocientTowneiD^^/w, which was built by the
mMes^ and was fo named from a Rivulet, wiiich in regard of her red
water was called mhAuh^ now the inhabitants call it Ombicb^ which
rifcthrnaValley not fane from z,«//»»jf/r, and Aiding through the
fieldcs and Vineyards, with a red coloured Channell, doth fcrve tlie

Citty for many ufes. This Citty had at firft many magnificent buil-
dings, and adouble Suburbs, the Romane Nobilitie did along time
kecpe their rclidence here, in regard of the fruitfulneflc thereof, and
plenty of all things necefTary for mans ufe : here were excellent lawes
made agaioft thecves, vihich were fo Severely executed, that it is a
Pfoyerb in GermAme : Der Alt Galghen ;(« Ruficb^ hAttgut Eichen holtz.:

that is, The old (?/^^^/of^«W«i» was made offtrong Oake Wood.
Co/«4r was built out of theruiaes of ArgemuArjA^ it isa neatc Imperil
ati Cittie fituared on a fertile Plaine, being an houres journey diflaot
from the Mountaine«; it flanderh in the middle of AlfAttA and it is
watered with many Rivcrs,cfpccially ihzk,Uuche, Duro^Fetchto iHa,
andotheisofleffcnote, fomc whereof doe runnc by the field fomc
ot which doe runne by the houfes, anddoc fertilize the foyle and
make it fruitful]. SdeftAdtum is walled about asOW, in the yearc of
-Chtift 12 15, or about that timCj inthereigne of Frednicke the fe-
cond. But be fore that, namely about the yeare 1404, in thcreigneof
Henry the fourth, HildegArd DutchefTe of SuevtA^ built a Temple there
accordingto the figure and forme ofthe Temple of lerufAlewy which
notlongafterherfonncOW<»Biniopofo/r^^;»//A?^, did dedicate to
the blclTed Virgin, and made it a Monaflerie, which in fhort time
grew fo rich, that ofa Monaflery it became a ProvoOfhip, concerning
which fee /e^f^.4;i/35, who was borne at Sdepde, Selefiadium is firmely
lituated, having on the one fide namely towards the Rhene unpaffablc
Moores : and on the orher fide toward the Weft, [even to the Moun-

taines
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taincs of Utharwgia^ it hath a fruirfuli foyle, tlicre are Vioes and
Chefnuts growing oiuhefcMountaines; and great ftore of Gorne is

reaped on the plaine. Gcbwiler is a Towne fituated in the jawes ofthe
MountaineSjit is thought that it was founded in the yeerc 1 1 24.IC hath
abundance ofVines round about it, and is fubjed to the Abbot of
Ar«r^</f«w,whokecpeth his rcfidence there. There is alfo another
Towne called mtvetl^Muzicd neere the Mountaines, which is gover-
ned by the aforefayd Abbot. Mercxtor reckont th thefe Countries in

higher AlfAth^ ofHorburg^ which is a plcafant Country belonging to
the Earle of r/r/^w^^r^, under whofc Dominion is the Towne Key*
chenwjrer, where excellent Wines arc made : there is alfo the County
of Mgifheim^ anddtSu/fz : the Lordfliips ofBolmller^ of Landjperg^ of
Hohcn^ of Hatjlaty of fiobemck^ of B.3pd0at»^ under whofc dominion
are Rafaltztvil^ Gemer^ the Towne and Caftle of Cellenherg. And the
ImperiallCttties.ofthe fift circle. A!fo MmHer^xvi the S. Grego-

riffValCjCsAkdCngorfS Muffler, alfo Vurkheim, Colmar^ Milbaufen,
famous for good Wine, and Keiferfperg, Sungovia, or Sunggo]^^ com-
monly called 5»»ftfa', on the North cleavcth to ^^y4//4: on the EaTl
it hath the on the Weft the bordersof France-, on the South
itconfincthonHlf/ftf/Zi*. It hath Vines in many places, and every
where great florc of Cornc, which is tranfportedinto Neighbouring
Countries, namely into HehetU, the blacke Wood, Lothariftgea,

and foraetimcs into more remote Countries. Suffgeja doth containe
the Countie of Pfirtetjy the laft Earle whereof Vlrickf dyed at Bapll in

thcycareofChrift io?4', leaving two Daughters behind him, the cna
whereof called /Iftf^ir, ^/^rr; Duke of i^«/?r/4 marryed, and gave to

F'rJuU his wives fifter,for her Portion eight thoufand markes of filvcr.

The Lordfhips are Befgrt^ and Mofj/ttrg. Thcfc places alfo belong to
the Countie, K^ltkkcb^ Dattenritt^ Befort^ Rofenfels^ Mafx.mut$fier,

Thanu^ and Senheim : which now the Princes ofAufirh have divided
intoPrrefefturefljips. In Btfort there is a Collegiate Church which
theEarlesofP/irr founded, together with the Nunnery Vtldfichus^
where thirty Earlcs, and as many C junteffes have beene interred. la
;r/4/*w»»^^r there is a famous Nunnery of f'i?/?*^ Virginr, and Can-
nons, which was founded by Mafsn Duke of Alemme^ from whom
that Vale was called VAUisjAafmiSy otherwife called Waft. Thdnnum
isaneatctowne, and is joyned to the County of Pfirt. Theje is 3
CaftcU that hangeth over the Towne which is called EngelUrg^ and
neere unto it is the Mountainc called R^ngy in which there giowcih
cxcellentgoodwine,whichis called Rang-wine, well knowncat?^-

Here the River Jhuris glidcth by out of the Mountaines, and Tc-

^^rm.th SungoviaivomAlfatUMorfmunfiir, which isaMonaftcrie
in the Countie of Pfirt, being founded by the Earles of Pfirt. The
Church ofAmariftffi^ and the Caftle of FrU^erg^ are one mile diftant

from Thannw^ and are fubje^l to the Abbot of Murhacum : not farrc
from thence the River c5^^"o/<rff4 rifctb. Thefe is alfo Mulnha»fen in
5^j"m4 which isanimperiall Cittif, and it w^s under the protedion
of the Bifbop of Argentine-^ as alfo the Townts Cf/w^r, and
Ktffersperg^ in the ycare i25i, but a little after i^Wf^^ the Earle
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of I/dshrg^whtnhGhebadtooke Colmar he got the Towne Muln.
hau/t^^and idzed the Cdllc thereof, andthofe that were in it he toukc
Priloncis.But Rudolphs was ek(5leU King of the andt>iofc
Tow nv s returned againc ro ihc Roma:m Empire. The lownefmcni
doeciJitfdy give rhcmfelvcs to planting ot Vints and fjwing of
Corne: fo that thm is v<try good wine made htcrr. The Towne
Otmarfon hath a Nunnery, which was built in Henry the fourths
limQ^hy RudolphE^d^oi Habffurg. His brother was Bi-
fhop ofL>/r^f;?^/>?f, who dyed at Confiantimple, On the Weft
the County ofMount -S^-^Wjoyneth to Sungoja. It faath the fa-
mous Cittic of Monttf-Beltgard^ with a faire Caftle. Befides^this
Country hath raany other Towns and Caftlesras the TownCr/^j&
the Caftlejthe Town& Caftle ofClanvang^thtTwn Pci(jcwmgttm
with a Caftle,all which belong to the Duke ofWirtembtrg\x)\t inha-
bitants doe fpeake the Burgundtan Language.The Towne Bruntmt
is neere to the County of MontBeltgard, where the Biftiop ofBa-
//VhatharoyallPallacc. And fo much concerning ^a;?^^?^;^.

Brifgoja rcmaines, which is to bee unfolded and defcribed in this
Couhtiic

Table: or 5^;/^^; 4, is commonly called Brifgow^ which
^4""^°*"'''

fignifiesinrheG^m^m' Language a faire Towne. And truly this
Country doth deferve that title in regard ofthe fertility and fruitful-
nefte thereof, in which it is not inferiour to K^lfttia^ which we have
even now defcribed. But if we have rccourfc to auncient writers,
weftiall finde that this Country wasfo named from the Metropolis
hrjfacum, of which we ftiall fpeake by and by. Bnfgeja is ten miles
long, and eleven broade; for it beginneth at iV<?r^;?4n?, and runneth ^^^^""^"o"

outalmoftto^rf//. It isafruitefuU Country both for tillage and Th. fruitfui-

Vines. And here is greatftorcand plenty of Corne and Wine, and
ofall things neceftary for the fuftenance ofmans life. The Arch-
dukesof and theMarqueftesof Baden^ doejoyntly go-
verne this Country. The Metropolis of ^n^Jf;-* was heretofore
Bnfacum^ whence the Country is denominated, and Antonim menti-
oneth it in his Itinerarie ofthe Mountaine Brifacum^ when as he ma-
keth mention ofno other Citties beyond the iii^<?;?^, but thofc Pro-
vincial! Citties which arc featedby the Rhem: Luitprmdm Ti-
cimr/fis^ who lived in the time of otto the firft, doth make the
Mountaine fin/4f«??no be in c^/y:/??^, and flieweth thatit was an
Ifland Q^Rhene. This Cittie is fituated on a round Mountaine like a
Caftle, and it hath the Rhcnc on the Weft. It is a neate Towne,well
fortified and populous, but in procefte of time it exceeded Fnhurg
itfeltc, for magnificence and riches. This Cittie increafed prefent-
ly, and grew famous in regard of the Minerall Mines, which are
neere unto It. In sr/yTfm^ there is an auncient Caftle, which hath
long beene rumate,yet now at length it hath beene reedified. It hath
a ftrong well fortified Tower,which Eertholdui Ziringenfis the third
built,asappearethby thcfe following verfes, graven on theftone
walls;

Hahc Dux Beitholdus fortamfiruxi(fe mtatur
quoprofraude l^\xxgmdiigens foiulatur»

The
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The Duke Bertholdus buildcd uf thisgate,

which the Burgund ians did ruinate.

This Cittie hath but one fountaine50ver which there is a Conduit

built, in w hich there is a wheele,in which they goe and draw up wa-
ter a great depth,and the Cittizens do yerely pay for the drawing up

otthewater. For it hath on every fide agreatfteepedefcentto the

Rhene and the plainestrom whence it is very hard to draw up water

into the Mountaine. Halfe a mile beneath Frtburg^ there is a ruinate

Caftlc fituated on a high Mountaine, which is called Za-

ringhcny from which the Dukes of Zannga had their title. Fri^

burgis a famous Towne in Bnfgoja^^nd now the Metropolis thercofs

itwasbuilt by Duke /i^z-^^f /^^ the fourth, the fonne oi Conradus the

firft, inthereigneoftheEmperourHf;?rj the fifth, being formerly

but a Village. ItisaCittie pleafantly featcd among the Moun-

taines; being adorned with many magnificent houfes, Churches,

andMonafteries. There was an Vniverfity ere^ed therein the

yQtxb ij\')9 iW^htxtmVddrtck ZafiHs ^ afamour Lawyer did teach

and reade publickly. It had heretofore a rich Veine of filver, a mi.^e

diftant from the C ittie.Therealfoisin Brifgo\a Zenng^{hQQxnoio^t

a Dukedome) the <- ounty of Frtburg^ the Marquifliip of H^.n-

krg^znii the Lordfhips ofBadenmlle^ Stauffeny and Burcken,

THE
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AxcmemsCo called from the Saxam. Their origiaall as ThcCountrk

alfo ofother Nations,not onlythe Menkes ignorant in Ao- S"'*^
*°

tiquities, but moderne judicious writers, have wrapped
up in fabulous inventions; fomc fuppofe that they were

fo called from the fonne ofiV?gw, and the brother of randalus'
others aSaxea mtura from their ftony nature, others from the remain-
der ofthe MAceAmiAn Army, fome from their skeinesor fliort fwords,
as appeareth by thcfe vcrfcs in :

QMfpe hevisgUdius apad illos Saxa vecatur,

Vndefibi Saxo mmtn trAxiffepmatur,
A cutrell or a fhort-fword they Saxon call.

Whence the name of Saxon takes original!.

But the learned O^/'wdoth derive it from the Phryg/Afts:Lct every
one take which ofthefe eonie(aurcs hee plcafeth, for I doe Bot pur-
pofe to refute their opinions. But I embrace their opinion, who fup-
pofe that the Saxtns did defccnd from rfic -^^r/j^y, a people of GermAi
9ijf^ and that they were fo called as it were SacA/oneS', thac isjthe fonnes
oithcSacur/Afgsi andthatcomraingoutof SephtAox SarmatiA, t^m^.
thcrwifh Jw^is^/Ww/jD^^f/^tf/, and others, they fprcad themfelves
by degrees over Europe, which opinion is probable, which briogeth
theJ-rf^fi^^/out of ^^4. For ^/r<i^tf writeth that thefe SacUm^as
the CimmertAKs before, did make many invafions , and called part of

after their owne name ^rfr4ffif»4j and alfo placeth the
Sagonians^ the Sftevians, the Mafagetians^ and the DapAKs, in that
fmo{Scpbfa'^B.rACiJherus obfervetb, that thefe Nations didftill
jkeepe the fame vkinitie, which was becwecnc them. Moreover albe-
it S^x-^^wtf is the greatefl Countrie in all Germame^ yet it is not now fo
largeas it was heretofore. For auncicnt saxome was extended be-
tweene the Rivers ^/^«f and x^m, the 6fr«*4i»<r Sea, and the River
EydevA^ even to HafftA and the confines oituringia^ and Brunfmck wss
the Center of it : and fo alfo wefiphaUa^ Marchia fetfu, Mifnia^LufA^
ttA^ iMamfield ^itid many other Countries were called 5rfAriJ»/f. Nojy
it is not bounded with fuch natural! liroitr, as Rivers and Mountaines,
but with the confining dominion of others Principalities. The ayre of
this Country isdry,pure,and wholefome, except the marflics doc
moyftca itcoo.much. Saxcmeha.th abundance of all things, except
Wine. It hath great ftore of Barly and Wheateof which they make
very white Bread, and vcrybrovvne drinke. It hath divers kindes of
metcalls, sfpecially in thQ Mountaine Melih$cm^ which reacheth from
•V the
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the Catfho the Sax0xes, There is found alfo m the fame Moijntaine
ablackckindeofftone, which hath much pitch and braffc in ir, and it

fhincth with Yeines of Gold and CoprcflTc.They diggeout great ftorc

of this Oare, which they melt and refine into mettall. lo this ftonc

there ire divers lineaments and proportions of living creatorcs, and
cfpccially ofthefethatdoelivein the neighbouring Lake, asEelcs,
Carpes, Frogs, and fonactimcsalfocockes, who have ftraoge three

double Combes. AlfoG^/Z^rw hath Mines of braCTe, gold, and fiU,

vcr, and rich Fountaines of fait, like thofe ac ffa£a and Luntburg,

And in other places the Mountaines doc yeeld plenty ofMarble, It is

fayd that Otto the firft found Mines of lilvcr, necre Gojldria^ which
yeclded him a great revennew. But the Cittizens abufing it, God
fuffered the pit to fall downe, which killed an hundred men that were
working in it. And fincethat time, there was never found any jlilver

or gold,but blackc Lead. Firft they luakeakinde of ftiooeraakerslnkc

or bldcking,and afrcrward they boylc Lead& filver out of ir.But they
report that the raettall in Gojltria was thus found out.A ccrtaine Noble
man tyed his hor(e,calIed Kmeltu^ to a bough of a tree, on the Mout*-
taine; who beating and liriking the ground with hishoofcs that were
fljod with iron, did at laft bcate and weare away the earth, fo that the
veincsofblacke Lead did appeare ; like the winged Pcgafus, who as
Poets fainc, with aftroakeofhis hoofe,ontheMountaine,did open
thefpring ofHelicon on P4> And as the fountain was from thcRcc
named that is, thehorfe-fountainejfothe-ydx*;?jdoe call

the mountaim\R4/»^/«^, which doth now yeeld great (lore of Lead.
The chiefeCittie ofthis Country is which '\% derived froma
Greek word. ^mGoropitid would have it derived not from the Greekf^
but from the great fforcof/ait which commeth from thenccj as Ha^
xtSuevU and in other Citties. For as the River HdU io K^rmenia^
(as Strdfi faith) was fo named from the Grceke word, becaufe it is

(alt. So Halla feared by the Eiver SaU, a faire River io Saxonie^ was
focalled from the great ftore offaJt that came from thence. Whofe
fait Fountaines were fir/f found out by the tVendiam before Chrifts
birth, whom wee may call HermanduriAfis ; and when the neigh-
bouring nations did perceive what benefit might arife by theo), they
begantolabour about them as if they had beene gold Mines. Now
the Matqucffc ofBraMarg, refiderh at Halla. There bclongeth alfo

toLowcr 54A:<?«/VtheDukedomesof Liuwenhurg^ Umburg, Brnnf-
w/f^,and the Dukedomc of Meckelburg, In the Dukedom of Lunehurg
there is the famous Cittie oftumlurg^ which was fo called, from the
\^Q\\Qith.t Moone^ which was heretofore fetup upon the Mountaine
CaUU : or elfe from the River gliding by ir, which is now called Elme-
vdjOvdieAlmenm^tsk wereEhe» Ofvjwm the eleven Rivers which
doe flow into ir, and heretofore it was called or Lunaiv, by ifis^

as they faine, who travailed this way to her kinfman Grttnbrivm, k
is a Gittie well fortified with Trenches and Raropiref^ being almoft
fourc-fquare: IthatharichFountaineof fair. For fait is the chiefe
commoditieofthefe Citties, which they tranfport by Land and Sea,
into farre remote Countries

5 yet the Merchants oi Hrnburg doe buy
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up the moftpart ofk,anddoegct much by it. It hath fixe Churches
for confefllon : and alfoan Hofpitall for the ficke.The Inhabitants of
this Ciuie arc divided afterthe Remane manner, into Cittizens,Patri-

ciansor Senators, and Plebeians. It flourifheth for Politicke govern-
ment, learning, juftice, peace, and concord bctweene the Glergie, and
fhe Governours ofthe commonwealth, amongft whom tbe Patrici-

ans have the chicfcft power. I pa0e by theothcrTownes for brcvitie

fake,bccaufe I intend to fpeakefomething concerning the Dukedome
oiMeckelburg,

The Dukedome ofMeckelburg^ was heretofore a part of a Province
belonging to the King oiVandalnty lying neere unto the Baltkk S c but
now itisoneofthecbiefe DukedomesofC7<rm4»/^ and a membct of
the Empire : it hath on the Eaft PpmeraniAiO^ the Weft the River com-
monly called </^J5/t'«: on the South it hath the auncient Matca: on
the North, the Balticie Sea. It is a very fruitfull Country, abounding
with Wheatc, Apples,Wood, and Fi(h. There are alfo divers forts

of living creatures, and great ftoreof Oxen and Cattell, and wilde
beafts.Moreovcr Aritbertht'ingddctnd^d oftbe royallftocke,and ha-
ving lived fome while in Char/esthe Greats Courr,marryed the Empe-
rours fifter, by whom he had Billi/igw^a. man powerfull yet milde and
mercifuU, whom the Sarfftattans and k'aadaHs, even from riftu/a to T/-
furgUj and from Odera to ffal/itia did obey', he had his Pallacc at Mec^^
kellurg. But his two fonnes and Mfjlevui degenerating
from their fathers piety and goodneflc, began to pcrfecutethe
Chriftians. But concerning thefe and other Princes of MeckeWurg
youmiyte^dcMMMpr. Thefirftinhabiraetsof this Country, Au-
thors doecal! Herulians or obotntiafts^ind by a general! word randa-
lUns, It is a Country well replcniflied with cittics,townes, caftler,^nd

villages. In this Dukedome there is the auncicntcittie Surinum^ which
was built before Sundius^ and tf^/fmdria. The figure thereof
is fourefquare, and fo as ifit were fourc citties, it hath foure names.
The firft is called Seneri»M,xhc fecond NuflU^ the third is named
from the C-i/4r4^, the fourth from the Marfhcs. The Village TicheU
which flandeth bythe Lake Suer'n»m^\% but5 miles diftant from the BiU
tieke Sea

: the vicinitie whereof made them bcftow much labour in
vainc to make a ditch out of the Lake into the BAlticke fe?, as in like
manner there was an attempt made^ to cut through the feUfcnneftaH
Ifihmue, Rojifichium commonly ca\kd Rojfacke, and heretofore Latu
nium, and corruptly Rhdofholii and Ldcihurg^ is afea cittic : it was firft

a caftle,after,C7<»^4/? the fonneof£»<^<7 did change it into acittie; and
afterward it was enlarged by Trimifiius the fecoHd,the fonne of Ni£0 -

lettw. It hath now a flourifhing Vniverfitie, which the Princes of
Meckelbttrg did ere^ and conftitute in the yecre 1415. The ayre here
is wholefome, and there is great plenty ofprovifion for food,and very
cheapc. There is alfo wifmArta^ which fome imagine wasfo called
from Wifmarus King of the rAadAlls^ in the flourifhing reigne of Con.
Jlantme the Great: fomedoe affirrae, that a Cflmt of tbe Gathes
was brought thither out of r/yt-w, the Metropolis of CMtid. Bug
CrAntuus Antiquities, and Charters of thecommonwcaltfa, dated

after
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after the ycare 1250, doc fliew that it was built before the yearc

1240, out of the ruincs of the great auncient Cittie U^ecklenburg^

which gave the name to the whole Countrie, by Gun&elmm^ Earle
oiSuertrnts. But in afliorttime, this Cittie did wonderfully en-

crcafe by the traffike and trading ofother Nations, having a conve-
nient Haven on the Baltickefhore, to receive fliippes of great bur-

den, where they may lye fafely without letting fall any anchors:

whence it is likely that the Cittie was named, from the fafcty and
conveiance ofthe Haven. ItiscompafTed round about with fmall

townesj who doe bring plentie ofprovifiorl thither, and doe fiir-

nifhthemfelvesagaincfromthence: Moreover this nirlth circle of
the Empire called Nider Saicon^ doth confift of three orders, the
^rftwhereofistheClergie,thefect)ndare thel^rinces and Secular

Lords, the third are the free Cittics. In the firft there are the Arch-
bifhopsofSr^w^jand Magdeburg ; the Bifllops ofHildejheim, ofZ.«-

beck^oiSuerinus^o£Ratz,enbur^^znASchlefwick : the fecond con-
taincth the Princes and fascular Lords : as the Dukes of Lauwenburg^
ofBru}tfmcke,ofLufteburg^o{LMeckUnburg^ and of Holfteini the
^zxltsoiReffam^zndDelmenhorfi, In the third there are thefreC

Citties : as Lubeck^ Hamburgh iMftlhaufen, in Dftrmgen^md Non^^
haup/fyG»JlaffamdGemftgd»

*

THE
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DVKEDOME OF

BRVNSVVICI
^^Mofl^ Dukedome ofBrunfwick was fo called from the cHiefe

1^^^ Cittie Brunfwick. And theCittiekfelfcwas denomina-

ThcCountrie ^S) Bruno thc Sonnc ofLudolphm Duke of Saxo»ic,

whcnceTo cat3^S^ Tor he Icft his name to the Towne which he had begun,

and fo from himit was called Brunoris Towne, which in thc Saxm

Language they call FT^^i but now it is called BrHnfvicam, o): BrUKf-

. rvach. The Country of^r«;7/B;/r^f is very large, for it reaches from

the boarders ofthe Dioeceies oi M^gdehur^ zn<i Halkrpd, and

The aunckm from the wood //tr^rpM even to the River Jlhs. But about the

Government, yeare of Chrift T 230jthe Emperour Frederick did change thc Earl-^

dome of Brunfwtck into a Dukedome, and made om V>\kQ of

Brunfwicke and Luncburg^ who fucceeded Hm'j Lmt^ ^N\iO

was Lord ofall SaxomcFrederick the fecond made OttpNephew to

Leo/f, Duke ofSru^frtck^^d Luneburg^znA gave hira thofc Armes,

which his Vncle had brought out ofEngUnd^mmdy two Ltens or,

forthe Country of^r«;?/ivicy^, and another Lion Az.urc^ with£r-

mines for thc CountieofX«»^^«y^; which armcs did heretofore be-

long to Duke ^crw^;?, and his pofteritie, with the Dukedome of

^^xijw^'. Concerning the other Dukes, {ctMunficr Z*^. 3. of his

Cofraographie. Brunfwick is now nor onely thc Metropolis and mo-

ther Cittie of this Dukedome, but alfoof all Saxonie^ tt^hich heere-

tofore from the builder thereofwas called Brmofohs. Ptolomie calls

it r^^/y/^r^/ww according to thc opinion of Francis iremcm. It is a

large Cittie being foure fqua re, and adorned with many faire and

beautiful! buildings; very populous and well fortified with double

rampiresandditchesjby which there arc divers forts ot trees plan-

ted : it hath Hue Praetorian Halls, and as many Magiftrates. It was

built by two brothers Bri^no and Theodore^ otherwife called Thco-

fnar^thc fonnes Ludolphu^ Dukeof Saxonic^ in thc yeare 961^

as //(rrwrfww their owneHiftorian doth witnefTc. The River Onacra

glideth by this cittie, which rifmg in the Hartontcan wood, doth

divide thc Cittie into two parts, and carrieth away all the filth of

the Cittie with it, having many bridges built over it, andatlaftit

joyncth with Vtfurgis. This Cittie hath no good water to drinke,

and therefore they have a kind ofmade drinke, but they have little

ornowineV This Cittie rifing fromfmall beginnings, yetinpro-

cefTeoftimeencrcafcd very much, both inftrength and wealth, fo

that thc Princes thereofwere ftiled Dukes ofBrnnfwick.l will heerc

briefely make mention ofthofe words which arcprsfixt and writ-

ten upon the Court of this Cittie, in regard ofthe frc ;uent fuites ia

law which are commenc'd in this contentious age. In controvcrfjs

€aufArum,captAles mimiciiu onuntur :p amifsio expenfirum : corpus

^
qnetfdie
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^Mtidie dcfiitigitur^ Uffpr anmiexercetur ; Multa inhaneflacrimina cm.
pqunntitr'. B0»4 /ttiiU ofera, ffifonuntuT: & qui fape creditnt »(ftL

nere^frequenter fuccumbunt, Etfi0btinent^c9mputatishl)ortbus(jr ex*

penps, nthil acq ttirunt. That is, lutes in Law arc the occafion ot much
cnmitic, they put men to much charges: they weary the body, and
trouble the roindc: they learnc craft by following them, they neglcdi

their owne callings and more profitable employments, andthofc wnc»
are confident that they fhall have the better, are oftentimes over-

thrownebyoppreflion. And ifthey get the better, yet labour and
charges being reckoned, they get nothing. Among other Citticsof

thisDukedomc,Gc/4r/4is notthc laft, being an Empcriall Cittic,

which /ff»ry the firftjthc fatherofO//o the gr^at, did build and found
in theycare loji, and the Emperour Henry the third did wonderfully

adornethis Cittic, which the aforefaid Henrie did build, and aug-
ment, untillof a Keeperslodgc it became agreat Cittic asitisnow at

this day, in which the Emperour buildcd a royall and magnificent

Pallace, The Townc Helmpad is in the middle way betweenc Brunf.

wickeand tMagdcbur^ ; which triWam Duke ofBrunfwicke, redeemed
from the Abbot of wirh a ceriainc fumme of money, payd
unto thefaid Abbot, and fo reduc'd it into hisowne power. Hdber'

is an Epifcopall Cittie, by which glideth the River O//^-

ww. In the middle of this Cittie there is a hill, which is two furlongs

in length, and on the top ofit there is a large plaine, at the two fartheft

Corners whereof, there are two Churches, In the middle there is a
Market place which is encompalTcd round with Religious houfes ; but
•hatpart which is (ituatconthe Moumainc is called the Cittie, and
that part which lyeth at the footeof the hill, is called the Suburbs.
The foyle round about this Cittic is very good, having ftanding

Corne, which is higher than a manonhorfebackc. Slutdclimberg\%2iVi

auncient Cittie aod not farrc diftant from Migdeburg^ which was built

by the Emperour ^^«r;>rf««/»j. There is alfothcTownc BannoverA
bythebanckcofthe River over againft an ancient Caftell be-

longing to the Earles of Lauwenr^d, but now in the time of^enr^ Hen,
about the yeare ofChrift 105 <?,it was fubjedi to this Caftell, which
bccaufcit flood on the other fide of the Riverjthc Courtiers called it

JJMttover, It is now a flourifliing Cittic in Stxcnie, For it is well for-

tified with ditches, and very populous. HUk^eimum^ or HildefiuWy
which PUlom'te and Irenicm call Afedingium^ is an auncient C ittie, be^
ing at firft divided into two parts,butafi:erward it was united. It hath
a very faire Church/ and the fteeple is gilded. It is a picafant Cit-
tie, and Ludolphm ofO/w an excellent Mathematician was borne
heerc, facing a Bifhops {c^tc, Irenicfu doth reckon up the bifhops
thereof, which CrAnt1{iu4 alfo doth in his Metropolis, and Antonim
lAonthUcwM more accurately,/:/^. 2 . ofthe firft beginning of Chrifti-

an religion. But the Bifhopricke of Hilde(beim was firft founded and
iTSiiiMttdinSaxomehy Charles the CveatyKingof France, and Empe-
pcrourofGtfrw4»/^. iVtfr/^<#/(f«is an Empcriall Cittie. There arc alfo

contained in this Table the Dukedomc of Crubenhagen, which is a
member ofthe Empire, and alfo the Principalitie oi Asba/t: alfo

Mamjeld
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JMifisJieUe an auncicnt Countic of auncicnt Sixonie^ by the river

fo that Hegenus^ who lived in the time of King Arthur of Brittaine,

wgs Earlc ofMimfcU in the yeare 5 42 ; it was fo called from M^nnus
the fonne of Thttifcon, The chicfe Gittics are Marsfcld^ neere the

vtttVtperm^z\(o Eipbii znd ^yprd, EifttbtA is the Metropolis, be-

twccnc the Rivers ^4/4 and Wiferm-. which was fo called from ifis^

who (as tAc'ttttf rcportcth) did wander after her hnsbands death

through the coafts oiSuevia, Necrc unto it there are roetrall Mines in

the MountainesrM^^'^^*'^''. It is fuppofed that the tfthmtUns did in-

habit thefe parts. This Countiehath under it thcfe foure Gaunties^

Wipyrd^Arnfein^ Wstin^m^Qmrnfitrt, Alfo the Counties of Burby,

Stolberg^ Hohtnftehy Regenfiein^ and Pleffe, There are alfo thefe Eccle-

(afticall principalities: iW?yi5/^«r^,the Archbifhoprick oi6srmitme^zt{(\

primate ofGcrmanie-^ the Bifhoprick of Hildefheim^md HallerfiatiAlh

the Bifiiopricke ofQuede/hrg, and Gernrpade^ and Stifitn^ which are

in the eight circle of the Empire,

There rcmaineth in this Table the Bifljopricke of Magdeburg, The
Biflioprickeof Migdcburg cQmmotA'j caWed Meydburg, is fo called

from the cheefe Citrie.C^^/-/^^ the Great, haviig reformed allSjxome^

diiinfli u^e twelve Bifhoprickes in ic, thechiifc whereof was theBi-

fhopricke ofMagdeburg, whofc fcate was at the firft i i Sfyete^ aher-

wardk Wis traaZazed to FaUrJleve, and thirdly to And after-

Ward in the yeere 1
1
3 o OfU did tranflate it to Mag^durg^who made ic

the primate ofGermanie^ as it appeareth by a great booke of C iironi-

des which hath no Authors name fee toit. Albticthe Archbilhopof

Saltzburg^^Vid other Auchbi(hops that are Eledors, doe not yeeld prio-

ji:y orfupremacy totheBi(hopof Magdeburg^ as Crsnt&i{4s delivers

h bis Metropolis. But out the firft did make the BurggraveofM^*^-
deburgjihat he mi^t fit in publike judgcraentjiathe Emperours ftcede,

both iatbis Country and BifhoprickCjand in the adjacent Countries^

Mirqucfle ofLufatU was the firft that bore this office by the or-

dination and appoiatment of (9 //o; whofe memory is prefervcd by 3

Monument which is in the Friary of C7^rtf«V;!>. After hicn they reckon

fomc others who followed fuCceflGvely in this order, Hermann Duke
ofSaxonicy Lotharim Earlc of Waldech^ Fredericke the fonne of Lethtrh

uiy CoKraduihU]<iephtvrt Manfred halfj brother by the mother fide

toconrddm. Hcbciagfl^ineinthcwarres, DitterutiaEatlpof PUcefr-

Jtum^hud his honors, whofe Daughter ydo Marquefic of trandenbur^

having married^and tlTCreby got the Burgaviate, he left his fonne Heu'

ry his fuecefTor. After whofe deceafe Lothdrm did leave the fame of-

fice to ^ayf-zS'tfr^ ofthe houfe ofthe Lords of Quitfort^ from whom
theEarlesOfM^w/^'/'^arc originally defcended. After whom there

were the Lords of Schrnptk^ after whom the Eroperour did tranflate

it to the Dukes of .Jir^^tfwV Elcdioi-s fortheEmpirCe Thechicfe Cittie

is Magdeburg^ heeretofdre called Pmhempolis^ from Venus Parthenid

whowas worfiiippedtlicrej fituatedby the River Albis-^ uhnCApme
calleth it Domadum Pyrgum>, ^Mikexs Silv'tUi calleth it Magdeburg, and

writeththatr/V^/w/p/tf,wasafait3ous Metrofiolitatj Cittic mSaxa^
w^tfj memorable both for wealth and ftrengthj Ligurinm calleth it the

Virgid
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Virgm Cittie, and the habitation of Virgins r and Pftlmie calls it

M^ovion. Otto buiided this Cittie as L»/'<'/isf«f writeth; Otu Friftn.

gc;?y5rJ did enlarge it and was buried there. ThisisafamotsEmperiall

Cittie, it is divided into three parts, and fortified with walls and Bul«

warkes, having ftrocg Towers and Rampicrsj alfo fairc boufcs, large

beautifull ftreetts, and magnificent Churches, elpccially the great

C (lurch of S imMat^yice,b^'mg built by the Ottoes of fquare free ftone.

I heMagiftratedothkeepethe civill law of x\\t Rem«ttes written in

the ^4Xtf» language, which was confirmed and cftablilhed by Cbdrlts

the Great, fo that the neighbour Nations doe thereby decide contro-

verfits,andthislawis much reverenced and eftcemed. And let

much luffice concerning the Biftiopricke ofMagdei>urg. And now to

conclude this defcription, let us fetdownethe Eivers which arc in the

Countries contained in this Table : which are : Jliis, Onacra^ OUe-

wU^Sda, Wipertii^lndeyfi^Struma^ Roidcy Rums^vkeryFueSyZn^ others.

It hath alfo the Mouotaines, der Rsmc/hrg, il^(r//i(>r«^, and others -and

alfo divers woods, as Auffdevt HArtzrwAldt^SoUogerwAidt^ and others

which you may behold in the Table or Chart.

THE
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Hdfta hath gredtflore ofNoh'ditte and Isfohle places^ 'ii>hkh it

would be convenient to know-^ but J could di/cover nothing hither

»

to ofthem^ nor ofthefiate ofthe goVtrnment . 1 haVe ondy found

out that there are tl^o Counties^ Solms, 30. 15-50.35. and Wit^

genjiein. ^0*1 7- 5 0.50'

The Meridians arc diftant according to the proporcioa

of the 5 1 o Parallel to the great circle.

fIfckJL > visfp Ficr the Dukedome of Br^tnfxfikke^ our method layeih c-

pen HafsU: It isdoubtfull whence the name thereof is

derived. Some from the Mountainc Heffffs^ but this

Mountaine is neither found mHi^sta, nor no where elfe,

unleffe it be that which is at NeviomAgum^ which is fome-
what likely. For fomc doe relate that one the ibnne of the King
of the C4f//4»j('who both enlarged, reedified^ and walled Novima^
gum) had a fonne called HeffUf who for the love of his native Coun-
try, called it afrer his owne name. Whence alfothe Mountaine

Jsis^ wasfo called. Others would have it fo named from the CattianSt

whoCas they report)did inhabit this Country ^by changing the Letters,

whence ic is yet called CAtMn Ulbogen^ wbich flbewech the antiquiue

ofthisN 1! i jn. Be^tui KhemnMyLi,\ ,of the Germame afFiircs faith,that

rhe//(///d»jcommiQgoutof highCFrifWiiw^f, and having expeld the

Catfi did podelTc thcfc parts,and di J call them after the ir Owne name.

This Country hath7'm;7gi<« onthe Eaft, on the South FfamontA^ on
thG SN^^fV^ftpbalia : and on the North i: hath the Dukedome of
Brunfmcke, theBifhopiickc of Mifiden, and other Principalities. The
ayre cfthis Count! i-iiwholefome, ha\inig great plenrisof wheate,

pulle, and friiice : But hath no Wine, except it be by the ^^^^^.There

arealfo faire Meddowcsfor fattingof cattell, iti which there arc gteac

heards of Oxen and young beafts. The woods alfo arefuil of wilde

beaftsjandefpccially of Harts,which doe afford the Nobility good
fport in hunting. It hath alfo in fome places Mettalls, asBraffCjand

blackeLead. It hath no fait pits, but fait Fountaines. All the writers

ofourageare perfwadcd that the C^m did formerly inhabire this

Countrey, which was then a County, but now it is a Landgraviate,

although Cr^T^/^s/^^ be againft them, who in ftead ofthe Catti, maketh
ihemcobethe5(?Ar^^?«.- p/i?/^i»/VcaUs.thera Cbaita-^ who afterward,

as



2S Tici'us aj-n i.^ncih d d p^lU uvo cl.l .ud of fi4;4z;/4jwhere fonic

racm Ay of ihcir named .th fli'.l rcmaiue in two fownes ofoncoamCj

thco^iCby theS.a and the other by the R '^ne^ Concerning their

Etymologic tberaoft learned vvrireth thus: The Cj(// whom

both ours and the former age did call were fo named from

Ci*/5,inregardof ficrccnede inafDilmg chdr enemies. For who

knowcth not the violent fiercencfle of that beaft, which though it bee

doraeftickej yet will flyc inhisthroate,rhat perlues him clolcly ; or

clfe from their fudden ftratagems and ambullimcnts by which they

luddainely came upon their enennies asCatts doe leape upon the

Mice. Forfuchthe nature and difpofuion of the warlike and fierce

NationofthcCrfmfcemcthtobe. Hither alfo may be referred the

word HeffiM, which among the Huefdenians doth fignifie a Catr,

Truely the vertue, and eiiccllehcie of this Nation doth no where ap-

pcarc more, than in r4«/«^,who for militarie difcipUne doth preferrc

them before the other Oirmat^es.^c, Sothaithisnaroedidraoft fitly

cxprefle the nature and difpofition of thofe people. But i/^/i/- was

heretofore onely a County, audfubiea to the LordOiip of tunngta,

which appeareth in the booke oiTHrnaments^ m which we reade than

intheycareofChriftio42 Ludovickc Earlc of was ataTour-

'

fleamentatH4//^. Youmay readetheGcnealogieof theLandgrav^^^^

mrsia There are moreover in //4/i/4befides other fraaller Townes,

twochiefe C\mts,Marpurgum,mdiCaffuU^ mrfurgum v^hich Ptolo-^

me calls ^m^^. ^n^Am^fi^ Lib, %. Gecgr, is commonly called

Maripurg : fomi would have it fo called from Marccr^srus Pnoce o

FraJe, Hiftories doc report that this Cittic was heretofore a Village,

the fatuous River L...floweth by it. The Cittie ,s famous for the

Princes fcatc, aodafreefchoole,bui!tinthcyeereof Chrift 1 526 byS I b (hop of M,.Jf^r. Uhn oUcnd^rpA^ mott famous Lawyer

ZTcerLie. .klokJrace, and J.dre^Hm i^^ous Divine

hvedheere. C^/^Z-isoneofthechiefeCitdes of i^^M ^ "Ikdf

it were CaMumot a CaadlFtMc calleth it Ster ct,ntmm :
they re-

poTtSwash^
the Rivers Fulds, A»a. and rf«/&/4,and hath a fruitfull foyle and pa-SS fcedingand breeding'of Cattell. So that the chiefe trading

SSickeofthisCittieconfiftsinwooll. Not farre from Msrfurg

tLnckenberg^ which is a neate Towne both for atuation and

build ng,andaffovenerableforantiquitie, beingleat.d by the R^ver

Fdcra . i was fo called from the Frenchmen who there pi ched their

Ten«;gainftthe.-x..... KingTW.r..*. began to buiKl itmth^^^

. veareof Chrift 5^0. and afterward it was enlarged by Charles lYi^

erear 804 There are alfo other Towncs : as E cbwega featcd on a hil

,

ver Werr., fo that the hearbe if.tU, which
.^f f/^^^^^^^^

kindeof dyemadeof ir, which groweth alfo plentifully in^W^.
a mile from thisTowne,is firft put in boate. and fo carried toM
anHfrom thence bv the VdvexVifttrgii which rcceiveth^^'^'/r^it is car

"d b^^^^^^^^^^
Ofll^^d Hiftories doe make

no mention conccrningthc firft origituU of
in regard it^^^ as
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three time« wafied with fire in thetime of the HungarUn warres. But

thcChronicle oi Frunctburg (heweth that Ch»rles the Greac.about the

yearc7^5,did ioftitute divers Bifhcpricks, and founded manyMo-

nafteriesand Churches in divers Townes^and doth meation alio that

not farre from a/^/^, and alfo lU^Efckwegi was built by

him. Alfo the Emperour//^»A^ thefecond was a great benefrdlor to

this Towne, who reedified it when it was ruinated and wafted by the

H»»^4r/4»inroades and incurfioDs, and did enlarge it with new edifi-

ces and buildings. It was grievoufly aflided againc in the yeare 1377,

inthewarresbetwecne Adolph Archbifhop of Mogumimm, aud the

LandpraveofH4/}/^,atwhattinieitcameundcrthe government of

Hafsia, Frrfliria alfo is a famous Towne of HAfsia, commonly cal.

led FritdAr, it is pleafamly feated by the River Egr^: and walled

round aboutjbut it is not levell, nor the Country it felfe which is here

and there mountainous; yetithathafruitefull foyle round aoout it,

both for wheate. pulfe, and fruites, and fome wmc. And albeic

FriflarUhtin ^^//4,yetitbclongethtothe Archbifiiop of Moguntt-

mm fothatithath often ttycd the doubtfull chance of warrc, but the

i:>\AeoiHahAdidohtTi infeft it,andthe54>.'(»wtookcir, and after,

ward burnt it. 1 paflebymany other Townes of this Landgraviate.

DiveisRiversdocwater, and glidethrough this Country, the chiefe

whereofare the Rhene which runneth South Weft : rifurgis or WeefrA

whofefprin2PF^/rjrifethinther<?r/;?^/4» wood; alto LiiftA which

lunnahmtomftphalU There is alfo the River which Tac$tm calleth

MriMa and Hiftorians J^lertta; AUbmerw calleth it ^^-^^m, and

mtheimermKhoer: lunifUiU hh NomencUtor mmtihii Eder, and doth

fidde that it is a River ofthe Catti, and that it falls into the River Ads,

But inhisJ4Mwhcwriteth that it runneth into FuUa, and this ap-

peareth to be true by the Tables. TheleOer RfetsareL.^/^orL.^^,

which rifeth in the County o^witgenftein, and fo glideth by the CatUe

of Widekind fometime Prince of EngUnd^xt watercth lafphejlovva in

the fame County.-there is alfo the Rivcrf«/</i,and others.The Country

is every where Mountainous,but the raoft noted are Mehhcfts,and Ab-

Ttohus The other Mountaines have divers names, as Keffelperg, and

Ceine &c. There are many woods which are peeces of the wood Hjr^

cinu. But let fo much fuffice concerning wcwiH onelyaddc

"
for conclufion that which MusEeb4nusHeJftts;\n his verfes gritulatory

^ for the viaory of the Landgrave Hillif, delivers concerning tne nature

and fituationofthe Country, and the mannersofthei.ihabicants.

^alUHjferbcreumfro(^€Bans7hrafABooten^

Gradfvi domui ad Rhedo^en^ tiemumque mvalem,
'

Circumfitfajacet, gelidtsafffietdprmm,

Cigmtinamd viros duratos frigore^qmque^ -

Aftt Hebrum Nejlumqtte hibant^ aut Str]mo»is u'ndas

:

Talis& iffa fitu^ talis regiom locorum

F^.flttvifs^ l>Hvjfq»efre^qtienSj cjr,
monubus'

Hafsia: Natur
a
fimilescreat almn locorum

Ceumm in beUa vtros. qmbus mnism amis
' fit(I
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Vitaplacet • nonuHa juvatfme Marte^ nec uUam
Bfrpmant vitam^ qua non ajfuevcnt armk.
Quodfi tranquilly vertantur adocia pacts

^
OcianuUa teruntfine magno vana labore,

Aut dnro patrios cxercent vomere coUes^

t/^qudtofqttefolocampos rimantur aratrls^ *

{Namque drpUnitiesfegctumfoeCHndapatemes
ExpltcatinmmerM^ plena meffe colonos

X>ttat^(jr ipfapbifatis cfi) aut ardua Syha
Lufirapetunt, Canibufqueferasfefiantur odoris,
Venatugenus afuetum^ Genus acre virorum:
yAut leges autlttraferttnt^ ant opida condmt 'TortiA^

As warlike Thrace looking upon the North
SyRhodope,WHemus firetchethforth
Itfelfe^ and psinurd to[new andcold^
^reedingfuch menas hardy are andbold^
Who */Hebrus, or ^/Neflus waterdrinks

y

Or ofthe Rtver Strimon,;^^^ fte'rejhrinke;
Suchfor Situation^ andMountaines hie
¥or many woods^andRiversgliding by
Is Haflia .• for the men by nature are
Like thofe^andcvenborne unto the warre^

I

Who in thewarres alone doe take delight
^ '

^ndalltheir life ttme are enurdtofight: .

^ndtffometime they live in quietpeace
^^rom totlefome labour they doe never ceafe.

For either they the levellfields doe till.

Or with the Plough they teare up the hardHill

(For thisfame landhath manyfruitfull Plaines
Which tlenteoHs harvefis doe bring in much gaines
Vnto the husbandman) or elfe repairc

^

To the woods to huntfuch wtlde beafsas there are
WithHoundsjor thefefamepeople dont conUmnt
Hmting^but are avioientkindcofmen,
ror either they make laaes, or Townes doe buili
Which doe not onelyfirong defence themyeeldy
Jn times ofmrre-^ but in the times ofpeace

' ^heyyeelddelight when 04 the warres doe ceaCe.

{/"i
I here the S.icredjprings commendi

LN...:
.
TheGreenesand valleys which doe even contend

'

With theMmoni2in vales, which doe excell

nub

'ic,

io
ForfruitfulneffeUrwhaVfiioul'dl 'deciare

..ui vrr 'Xhofe fweete and(hady places which even ard
Fit to be the LMufesfeates, andmay right wei
become the Goddefes therein to dwell i

<^yeeFountainesofmyCmntriccleare,andcoldi
And0 ye Rivers that w^re knowne ofold:
e thevaltsl andpleafant Ca'VesyvhichftiU didufe
pyemofi acceptable to my %Mufc,

"

Ggg THE



THE
COVNTIE OF
NASSAVV,orNASSAVIA.

•

Affavta is called as it were Nafgavia, which word figni-

fiesamoiftandaimie Country: forthe Townc which

nameththcCountry,isencompaflcd on every fidewitU

w^^m>^ moift and moorifti grounds: and inthe Germame Ipeech

Aw,mdCan>doc fignifie a Country^ fo Thurgaw figmfies adry

Country, if/^'y;*-^ a Country by thcRkne, a Coun-

try abounding with corne, and fo alfo ofier-gar^ , Wcficr-garv and

Brikm. But thisCountiehath others annexed to It, i^s Wetlburg,

jdeLnen, Wiesbaden, Dtetzen, Cmimelibocen, Balfitw, It is boun-

deredontheSouthwiththeCountieoffy/^iW^», and Idcftetnen:

on the Eattwith Ifenburg.Solms.ztidHafsia: on the North it is

bounded with Weftfhalta and the Countie of Witgtnfiem:mxhQ

Weft with the Dukcdome o^Bcrgen, and the Counties Weidm, and

Snnen, It hath many Pr^fetoefliips. As frudebergen.Stgcmn,

Nephcns He?crana,EbersbAcen,DiUenburg,HtlUgenbAcke, Brmgen-

(ietncn, 'lonbcrgen, Hcrbormi^, Dndorf, Beilfetmn, Marenbergen

Honftetten, Ellerana, Cambergen, ^Innberg, Ktdorff, N^JJawa.znd

many others. Itisoncof the frceft Counties of the Empire, the

Lords whereofarefubjea to none but the Emperour, and doe en-

joy all the royallpriviledges, and prerogatives of the Empire as

well as other Noble men. They have power alfotocoyne goldor

l]lverorbrafremoney,asappearethby fome peeccs f gold vvhich

are yet currant. The Landgrave ofi/^/^/^and the Earle of Naf/avu

are Coe-Lords,andbya)oyntTitk, doe receive the revennewes

ofthe Countie oiCatumeltboc^hy a covenant made inthe yecre 1 5 57

betweeneP/'//^pPrinccofH4/}/4, andtheEarle of N^avu. The

Countrie in fome places is plaine ground, and m other places it nlcth

and fwcUeth into hills-, here it hath flourifhrng Vincs,as in the Coun-

tie o<LDtetz.en, and by the bancke of the R iver and other-

where it hathpleafant meddowes and pafturcs, or elfe fruitetull

cornefields. It hath alfo mettall Mines. ForintheTcrntorieot St-

^en acertaine kind ofIron Mettall, is melted out offtone, out ot

which they caftFornaces, IronPotts, Kettles, Stithies or Anvilis,

Bulletts, and doe make all kind of Iron worke. At fr^«^^^^r^ there

is excellent ft eele made. There are alfo the like Mincs,in the Coun-

trie of Hczeran^, and Burback^ out of which Lead and

Coprcfl^e are digged as in where there is alfo a Gialie-

houfe. The chicfe woodis Wefterwalt, which is a peece ot FJercym^i

the leffcr woods which are alfo part ofHereima are Kdt'Bjch.Hey.
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nerftruth Scheldermldt^dietiorre^ der Cdembcrg^ in which there is

great ftore ofwildebcafts for hunting. The chieie Rivers are £.4-

m^,Sicga,2indDtllc; ncciz Stcgais Sigen.i, ncere VdU istJeigera^

Dillcnburg^zz\d tJerborn: necre Lam are Dietz, NAjfoviumy Lhonftct.

.

;??rtw,where Lane minglcth the river Rhenc.i:^^ Baths at Emf^na do

belong both to the Earlcs of Naftvia, and the Landgrave ot Hapa,

untowhichtheycomefarreandncerc in regard of the foveraigne

vertueofthe water, which they finde to bee very wholefome for

many difeafcs. There are alfo Fountaines at CodmgA and Camhcrga,

the waterwhereof being drunke will expcllthe winde Cholicke.

CHernUzndBcrtius among others have drawne the Pcdegreeof

the Earlesof Najfavia.

THE



THVRINGIA.
or theLandgraviatcof

DVRINGEN.
The tiohiUtkandfiateofthis Comtrie an yet unknoime mto

mei Jhaye oneljfound out theCountie ofGleieken^^z^t^o^^o 58
<irc. andrthmkeI{ranicbJelt^S4,i7,ih26^ JjotkmLprick
ofMershurg^ 3 4, 5 1 j 2. ^,

The Meridians arc mutually diftant one from another
according to the Proportion of the Parallel 5 10 to
thciEquinodtiall.

Uurwgia {oWoy^ts aftcr'i/^^^, commonly called r>«y/>?-
|^/^,Ocingruuated between chetwo Kiv^xsSaia^werrA, TheShuvidri

theIatterontbcWeft-fide:theficftonthcEaft-fide:onthe
North It hath the wood Hmyma which they call Hartz •

landonthe South the Forreft called I>m>g<rnt7<*/«V. The
lengthisequalltothebredth, being ^^ miles over. This Countrie
hath aboundance ofallkindes offruites and pulfe, and hath more ftoreofCornc than any other part of Cemamc. So that George AgricoU

""f'I i/ .^^"f, ""r""'^^''-
Hcereisgreatftoareof that &rbe ''^^'tl"'-which ^Wcalleth C? isnow calkd Guaum and ^^iUuZll 5.

"'^'^

^

commonlyW^ P./,//j which makcth a blew colour, which to the
great benefit of the inhabicaiats is tranfported into other Countries

«

fothatafamousPoet writeth thus:
HtrU rhuringerum cekhernmA erefch in agris
li^nc ifitimGracusfermovocare ^aiet,

'

P.isdtris hac WAgni eft^ ^ multo vendititr are:
HAcetenimttngihm-^drAUfoiet,

•^fa^m hear[>eM i?tThunngiagrow-
In Greeke caIN ifttit^ andmmdft.
It is weighty, and muchgame is made thereby

,
For with it they their wooli doeufe tt die.

^^riQtmmg^NY^zhPlmnieLib.^l.cap.lSimikplantaginiGU^
GaS^4 voc:it^r^,q,o Britanmmm con]uges mruf^ne tm cmort c{,lik m-busdamm facrti nuda incedunt, ^thicpttmeslorem imitantes. That ic

w^^Xth^ il'-^^^.^^r^^^^lled^^^^^-^ which is like a Plantaine:
wherewich the wives in Brmim doe paint thur bodies, and in fomc

Ggg
3 facri.
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facrifices doe goe naked, coloured like or Indiam, There

isalfogccat ftore of provifion and fruites, except wine, which is

broughtttithcrfroni other places. There are alfo Mines of gold and

Silver and rich fait- pits. It was heretofore a Kingdome,but now it is

a Landgraviate. ThuringU and Ha/sU were united together, and go-
The auncicnt yernedby the Kings of Franceses yeares, untili the time cf Charles
Government.

d-g^f^^ g^d c/>^ . At length the Emperour ChirUs the

Groffe made I,iK</mfy(:^ Duke orf Tburingh '^his Ht^hew Burchrdud

wasflaineinHaw^^r/Vjand dyed without ifluc. So that the Etjipc,

rour Hexry Aucefs tooke polftfEonof Thuringia^ and it is now fubjcd

to his fuccelTors, being Princes of For albeit ziiQiwillkm

the fonne of the Emperour 0//^ the firft, who being Archbifhop of

Mfgfifitffitim^ did pofltffe Tljuring/A by his fathers perraiilion, his fuc-

ccflbrsthcArchbifhopsOiAl''^»»^»»*, did challenge and arrogate to

themfclves the government oi all Thuringia^zn^ of the Cittie Erford,

which they doe yet bold- whofefubflitutc or Vicc-gerent was fome-

time Ludevicke BArbatus in the rcigne ofthe Emperour ConraduiSi-

licm : yet afterward the Badatiaffs did yecid up Thuringia with tb«

title of Landgrave to the right heyres. Vntill at length about the y care

of Chrift I ^5 o,it came into the hands ofthe mofl illuftrious wjf the

fonne ofTheodoricke^ and Nephew to Hermann Landgrave of Thurm-
gia, and Marqueffeof iJ\iifmi, being defcended from the poftcritie of,

Widekind the Saxon. After whom fucceeded his bafe fonnc Mbert^and

his fonnes after I'mFret/ericke, Jdmorfm, and Thecdericke^ who were

made heircs by their Vncle7'/&/(?y#r/Vktf Marquelfe of Miffti^'lhty

report that the did heretofore inhabit thistracSt of ground,

whom f^//;^^ and doe mention. Teucerm doth now call

the remainder of them Sorbec and Serntfein^ betweene the Rivers Al-

bti and Sda, Reyneckius^ in his bookc of the originallof the Mipii&ns^

fuppofeth that the feTyr/A^gf^wwi arc as it were the TyringotURs^ and

from thence they imagine that the Cittie wascalW <j^//'4. Ortcluu

writeth that it was reported nnto him by Hugo Brinckhorf an Englif}-

vtan, and a Cittizcn ofthe Cittic ofEr/ord^tbat tliere are in this Coun-
trie though it be fraall, twelve Coumies,andasmanyAbbies, which

they call Gefurjlete Ahien, 144 Citties, and as many frnall Tovvnes,

commonly called i\/^rfi'fy?^/'^» .• 2000 Villages, and an 150 Caflles.

irdfurdU or Erdfird^cScd aunciently Erphesfttrdtafi^dErdftsfurt^ii a

chiefc Cittie of Thitringia^yfthkh was fo called from Erft the firft foun-

der thereof. For he beinga millet placed his mill by the River Cer*^

and fo afterward the Cittie began to be builded, about the beginning

ofthereigneof^rf4<jf//;6;and Ho^or//^/ : afterward it w^s much enlar-

ged and beautified by cUdoveus King ofFrance^ in the ycarc of Chrift

438 : and ia the yeare 10 55, it was enccmpsflcd with fuch large Walls,

lothatnowit is held to beone of the grcateft Citties of G^rw-r^/V, and

th^ Tharingiansdot QzW'iX. Nkht cine Stadt^ or Sondern ein Gantz^ss

LAnd, The River G^rd doth water it and kecpe it fwecte and cic:ne.

It was heretofore a Bifhops featc, but afterward it was tranflatedto

MoguntiAcum, It hath a flouriibing Schoole, which Pope Boniface the

nintti did adornc with priviicdges, in the yeare 1^9 1» The foyle

round
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tound about this Cittie is very fruitcfull, br.ving pleafant Meddowes;

and great ftore ofthe hearbe j/atis, H^^r; the tounh did much impo-

veiifh this Cittie by laying a taxation of Teaches upon it, having a!-

waies enjoyed a frecdoroe& immunitie from fuch irr pofitions. So that

when the S^AT^^aiwarre began, they chofe rather to deiend their aunci-

cntiibertic with the fword, than cofubmitunto the Vniverfall

taxation of Tenthesj and that with fo great courage, that

they brought Auguftus to a great ftraite. This Cittie as if

fortune an cnemic to greatneffc ,meant to triumph over it,was of-

tentimes burncjfothat no other great Cictic in Germany^'was ever burnt

fo often as this : theM time that itwasbutnt,wbich was in the years

I472,itluftaincd much lo(re,efpeciaUy in the Cnurchcsof the Virgin

Marie and Sevents^{o that a third part almofi ofthe Cittie was burned

downe. This was a terrible fire, which began by forae that were \ i-

red to fet it oa fire, ofwhom the chiefewas a Dominican. Two Col-

legiate C hutches, asthey call them, together with the Bridge, aud a

great part of the Cittie were all burnt downe.In the yearc of our Lord

1 5 op there arofe a greivous fedition bctweene the Senate and the Cit-

tizer s of Er/crd, occafioned by thofc unnfuall impofitions which

the Senate laid upon the Common people. For the Cx mraons ga-

theringtogether,would needes know how much the Cittie was in-

debted. The Senate givingway to the tumultuous furie of the peo^

pie, endeavoured to appeafe them with hire and gcmlc words, telling

them, that in convenient time they would bring io an account of

their receipts and expenfes}which words quieted the Cittizcos for a

while. But when the day appointed earoe, they affemblcdtherofelvcs

together, and defired the Senate to britig in their account. But then

one more info lent than the reft, fpoke fharpely unto thofe whom the

Cittizcnshad fentto the Senate, which did much provoke and cxaf-

perate the Cittizens, And when the Cittizens fawtbat they prevai-

led nothing, but were put offwith delayes : they put downe the Se-

nate and chofe anew. Inbtiefc, from hence there arofe a grievous fe-

dition, contentioo and warrc. But the Bifliop of fferhpoiu, and the

EcnperourAimw//w» endeavoured to appeafe this fedition, and to

bring them to concord and agreement, mmara isa faire Towne, ha-

ving formerly a Countie belonging unto it, but now the Dukes olSax^

owff keepe their Court in it, having a faire Pallace there, neately built

©f fquarc freeftone,and an Orchard cwioufly planted w i h all kind of

trees, and watered with the River 7/wi, which doth runne at length

into Sala, There is alfo the Cittie lem^ fo called from lams : but hec

was not worfliipped in Germme, And therefore StigelUm fingerh

more probably.

Hincplacet Heh^o nobis hanc nomine did,

Yt vetus a lajin nomcn lena tenet.

Cur itacrcdiderim^ nifimentem 'veculafiHity

Certa hujus ratio nominis ejte potefi.

Quippe vocat lajin Solimapirn incola terra^

Hoc quod nos Latio dicimus ore merum.

Qu^ caput in medijs nrbsfertilis erigit vuis



THVRINGIA or theLandgraVtate o/DVRINGEN.
Hanc quifquam a vino nomen habere neeat^

Hcncefrom an Bchrtw wordatfirfi itcame^svpe oldIcmdoc fromIxjinmme-
<^«dmleffe we he deceivedtn the nord,
Wemayfiinereafonfor this name afford.
For the holy inhabitant ofpalcfiine
CaBeththatUjinKhich we doe call mine.
So thisCittieflanding in the midftofFines,
Maytnellhcnamedfrom thefragrant Wines.

Thus much 5f;^f///»f,

Ithatha publickeSchoolewbich was ercfttd inthe veare n?g
icr.pnon of Che worlj.writcih, th« the r»««««, were orisinallv
fcendfd from the Goathes, becaufechc tJ./te"buiIded a aSh!;
Coar,tne,which they called C«*.,abouttheyearc 7:/ ft h df^^^^^
derfullflrong c.aell called Grtmmenflcin, i;bichls ^now revl I wichChe ground. A.dth s wasthecaufe thatitfcll iom\n^:mtl,amGr»„b«h, a nobleman rather by dcfcent than vertue. in regard <rf h" mTnvenormous attempts, whereby he endeavoured to depoffthe E?™rour, and to introduce a new forme ol Ea,pire, was declared and Dmnoiincedtobeguikyof confpiracie with all h s aflbcia s nd waJ

fctnperour ^«/«,//«« his fomand the Emperour and the other Satesof the Empire, with one confent did commit the execJ r.r^J,u;. r
tence,to the moft illuftrious Prince EleSS of I'^Xh b n^ll'

maZ Dut llt^^^^^^
'hat the moll

h^rlw ir A •
^'""^^ hk&ot, enforced by neceffitie

Surfmor?n^l?'''"r''"'^'""T''''"- Aodthen^^^^^^^^^
wuntouremoreofthcconrpirators, for their treafon ao,t„arJ/,
wereputtodeath, theCaQlew« ra..ed to L gmu^ ^''"^

g^^^^A^BWrw^, was brought prifoner to rienL ri^'n

o\rr.uJ. I „ / " '-*fr»/fMW/from the Sutvitm- there ar-
' rf ""h divers otlers, wh«e tfcre

THE
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Wh hwas focalled from the Frenchmen. Some fay

rJ^Tt the oric-inall of this name came from
that tnc origu.

_ f.K.,i^nnu fnnDofed to beef«vyy ITwI rhor rhr ori2inall or tnis uauit v,«i«h- —- - -

whomoS call f fabuloufly fuppofed to bee

j:rancumfl% it were H^^g^""", J"" f ' \ Erapcrour r^/«««K

gave that naine to f»^«»«,fce"^^^^
<3f „ibutc, and

their frecdomejthcy
were «nc .

doe tnore =?PF°'" / '^SS^vv re from taxesand itn-

Fmci, as It were
„ere foealled.as it were/j.

pofitions which cj fip*"'°"\„,„2rto the Gothifti fpeecb, doth

Cgnifiethofewho exc ot^^^^^^^^^
^^^,^1,^ whence

H^«« or Simittds,it^3.i . „J „ith an afpiratioo

//4ffrw. But to ttiemat:er,uic x
pncouraoed by the delireot

wcaiy off."/l\StX^rthe 0^ oMi,M
rule, got their hberty^ndjh eby^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^

of the old name of G^m^^";^",,;^^^^^^^
ontheEaftit hathB».

ontheNorrthithathif^^^^^^^^
^ „ be

CountrieispureandwhdefotBe^^^^^^^

thatpart which
iscalledW-'W^andisneereu

fandy,as.^«.«5.^..^writet^^^^^^^^^^

rally very fruitefull.and doth y""V:='^ , , ^re There ate no

an/all ^'nde of
g™^^^^^^^^^^^^ jnthU Co-n-

vvhcre greaterandbettei
W^^^

planted with Vines.ofwhico

trie. And in™"yPf'=f'-™?"„d toother Countries^
excellent wide '5™^l^'«'"^?'f°'^,lXe of Liquet.^ who!^

try of B^bmberg, doth yceld f"^^ great ftote ot l-H .

CartloadesofthematecartiedthroughC^r«««.
ims

^^^^^ ^^^^^

Foh=thmanyfai.cOrchardsandpleafantmed^^^^

ftore oftame Cattle and wUde tofts. Jhc P^'°f^^^^^ Uvein
wildebeaa^wbohavemanyDens^^^^^^^^

the winter time, and
doe houfe thcmlcives as kw

^^^^^
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The DukedBme ofFRANCONIA;

wcathet. It is not lawful! for any private man to take them, or hunt

them. It is manifeft that the G^m^^w were originally andauncienrly

called GemAnesdA appearcs by others writingSjas alfo out of Procopius

C^fmenfts^ Who was a fliarpe fightedand judicious writer. The firft

prince oiFrMconU was Gcmbaldus^who wasgovcrnour thereof thir-

tie yeares.After hira there fucceeded MtrcemirM^VAgoyert^Ludfvicke

the firft, MArcmirw the fecond, Waramund alias PharamuKd, who be-

ing made King ofFrartce left his Dukedomc to his brother Harcomen

alfoFrunmeJpr, Cenebald the fecond, Suno^ Luitemarui^ Hugbaldui^

BdmerkmfiQtejridfiemyAld the thirdj£«<rftfwVi the third,aftcr whom
then followed £r<^4r*3Z«^/oml:tf the fourth, Gof^ert the fecond, and

J/tf/rfciwthelaft Duke,who dying withouc an heyre, he left theDiikc-

domc to H^iittm/tui Kin^o^Frd/ice, who was alfo called Peptn^ which

afterward his fonnc Charges tht Great, give to Burchard the hrft

Bifbop otricebarg^ and fto his fucceflors after him, and fo beflowed it

ontheChurchjintheyeareysz. Itisoovv a Dukedome which tittle

the Biflaop oiHer^ipolis affumeth to himfelfe. Yet all Fraxecma is aot

fubjca unto him . For KitT^nga and Bri
(labium are fubjC(a to the Mar-

quefTe of Brdndtnburg, and GrAlingtacum to the Bifhop of

Bdenkrg. Alfo Chrtmc/tm, Fmhimium^ Stapbelfiemum, Hoch^

pdiumaxc under the biftiop of Herbipolu, Komngfpergum ^ Ox^

tfifordia.Caroiapdmm^msfordia^^^TidBifehofjbem, Alderburg^ Hid^

dlebutg^ and fome other townes are fubjc(a to the Bifhop of Hogun^

tinam. O/^/^rgbelongethtotheDukcof 54Ar/?»/r. iVirceburg; which

Conradtfs CorU calleth ErebipoUs^ Ltgurinm Htrbipolit, Spanhemius

Marcopolu^ mlemxHs^ jiftauftum^znd the inhabitants wirtx,burg,hom

afweetekindcof wort ordrinke, which theCouncric of Hadipolu

dothyeeld: is the Metropolis and Mother Cittic of Eaft France^ in

which Bomface Archbiftiop ofMtgmtinumm the yeare of Chrift 75

1

cred^daBiftiopricke. ItisfituatedoD a plaine, being encompalTed

oncveryfidc with fairc hills, pleafant gardens, and fruitefull MeU-

dowes, and alfo well fortified with ditches, rampites, walls. Towers,

and Bulwarkcs. It is full ofCittizens, and hath many fairc buildings.

Oh the WeflM«nm runneth by it,which is a navigable River, and it

hath a ftone bridge ftanding over it, which is built on ftrong piles.

Neerc the River there is a Caflell featedon the Mountaine,

which hath heldout many feiges, and therefore feemes to be impreg-

nable. At the foote ofthe Mountaine there is t Monafteric', which

was built by £«rf/&4r^, at the cofl and chargesof C«w^<fr/ King of

Fnncey in honour of the great confeflor. But it would not bee

mucbfrom ourprefent purpofe,toknow theforme andordcr ofthe in-

auguration and confecration of the Bifhops and Dukes of Wtreeburg*

After the deceafe ofthe former Bilhop, the Bifhop that is defigncd en-

tcffth into the Cittie with a great troupe of horfe. Being come into the

> Xittic he alighteth from his horfe, and having put oflfhis richeft reabc,

'

fourc Earlcs doe bring him into onr Saviours Church, or houfe, bare

headed, and barefooted , in a pooie wcede or habit, .gi£t about witha

little cord. The'ofJiciall jEarles are the Lords of Hennenhergh^ Cafiel^

Werfhem.aDdRafteck. ThentheDeane together with the CIcrgie go.

cthforthtomcctehim,andaskethhimwhathe fcekesr or what hee
. .. . - .»

defireth^



The Duhdome of FRANCONIA.
dcfircth^ And then he anfwcrcth very fubmiflfively. That though
unworthy he is now r^^dy to take upon him that office, unto which
he waschofen, andtodifcharge it faithfully. Then the Deane faith j

In the name ofthe Chapter I doc here commit unto thy charge the

houfc of the Saviour ofchc world, and the Dukedome annexed to

it, inthe Name ofthe Father, the Sonne, and the HolyGhoft. Af-
terward hefolloweththcCiergie into our Saviours houfe, and ha-

ving put on the Pontificall roabe, hefirfthearcs MafTe, and after-

ward hath a banket ^but firft: the body of the Bifliop deceafed is em-
bowcld and fet downe in the Chappcll ofthe Caftle : and his heart

beingtookeoutis put in a glaife veflcll. The next day he is brought
outof the Caftle into Saint /^^wf-/ his Monafterie, holding in his

right hand a Crozier.and in his left a fvvordjthe third day they goe a-

gaineto our Saviours houfe, where after Dirges and prayer, he is

^tlaft buried witha Crozierandafword.Theother Citties are that

which Ftfflemic c^dls Ba;^l?erg^ Peter K^fpanm callerhic Granidna-

mw,andGr.i;?/<?^j/';tf/nna Greekebooke: it was at firft called Ba^
^fw^fr^. thatis,theMountaine of ^4^4,from the daughter oi
Otto Duke of Saxome^ and wife to K^lbcrt Earic of Bdhcmhcrg:
others doc call this CitticP/ijpi?»ky^j it is a very pleafant Cittic,

fituated by theRiver Regnuz,. It hathmany Mountaines, Hills, and
Gardens, and a very fruitful! foyle, where great ftore ofMufmillians
andLiquerize doe grow. It is an Epifcopall Seatejand as it hath bread
many happy witSjfo it glorieth chiefcly in loachim Cumeraritis a man
famous for all kind of learning, as appeareth by his workes fet out
by him, which are read with much admiration. There is alfo^'r^;?-

cofort^ot Franceford^hy the River cJ^^^^';^^,which is commonly called

FrmckFurtam Mayn^ to diflinguifh it from the other FrAnckofort

Avhich is fituated by Odera. CHunJlcr writeththat it was heretofore
c^XWd Helcnof0l/s,h\x\ihQAoihnot fliew when or from whence it

was fo called. Henry Ste^liAnus callcch it in his Emcomon ofrhis Cit-
tic, ih^ K^cademu of the Mufes, the Athens ofFranckford, the Mu-
fes (JHercuria/I FaivcSj and the Compendium or Epitome of all the
Marts ofthe world. This Cittic is divided into two parts by the Ri-
ver and joyncd together againe with aflone Bridge. It is

nowanEmperiall Ciftic, and famous through the whole world for

tv^o Marts or Faires.Heerc the Eledlors doe chufe the Romainc Em-
perours,andifthercbe competitors that fland for the Empire, they
doe here fight for it, and try it by battell. There is alfo CMoguntia
commonly called Mentz,, feme call it Mogunttacum. Vtolomie Lib.z,

cAf,%.txh, 3. QaS\%\x.Ncom.tgum. MoguntU\s{Qz^\!itd from the Ri-
ver Kji/tdimts^ which fome doe call MogMiis2iXi\ others Mogm. It is

an Epifcopall and Metropolitan Cittic. It hath a fruitefull foyle oa
either fide ofthe River if/^^w, which yccldeth great flore of wine.
Itislargeandwellfortified, and very populous on that fide which
is toward iJ/je-^f: but on the other fide it hath few inhabitants-, it is

very long but narrow. There are fairehoufes built after the /?(?»z4;??

fafhion, and magnificent Collegiate Churches, with the Bifhops
Cafllc. Herewas an Vnivcrfity erci^ied by Bifhop T^^f wZ-^Tjand

v4^Hhh it
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it is thought that the Art ofprinting was invented here. It is rubje(fl

tothe Archbifliop who isele^aorj and Chancellerot the Empire.
There is alfoil/tf;^j- Regtu^ commonly called Comgfperg, where Jokn
de Monte Regto^ a great Mathematician was borne,whofe Commen-
taries upon Ptolomtes Almageft are yet extant. Schrvctnfordia is fitua-

tedby the RiveriiZ-y^^ in the middle almoft o^Francoma. There are

alfo Kitzinga^ and Fridkrg an Imperiall Cittie, and others. More-
over the firft Circle ofthe Empire is in Francoma^m which thefe are
called to Councell, firft the Clergie, as the Bifliops of Bamberg^ of
Herbifolis^ ofWirtzburg Duke of Francoma^ o^Eichjlett-Jer Teutfch

Ordens CMafter : the Provoft ofCamberg^ihe Abbot of Saint Gtlgeni
Secondly thefecularPrinceS5asthe MarqucfTeof Brmdenburg^Bur*
ger'vomNurenberg : the CountesofHennonberg^of Caflcl^ of Wer-
theim,oiRlmnecke^o{Hohcnloe:i\\eLordsoiReichelJperg^ and Lim-
furg'^md theCountes ofHorpach and Schwmzenburg: Thirdly the
free Citties, zsNornnherg, Rottcnburg^ IVinJhAim, and Schrvcmfurt,

Many Rivers which be full of fifli doc water this Country,the chiefe

whereofarc Manns ^ and Sah accompanied with eight lefler Rivers:

alfo Stnna^ Rhadiantia^ <^/«^5Tftbera^ asd fome other. It hath thefe

woods Sfcftjart^ Ottoes woodjand other parts oiffercima, which doe
cnclofeitasit were roundabout with a growing wall. It is a war-
like Nation, Noble, witty, and laborious. Men and women doe
both plant Vines, fo that none are fuflfered to be idle.

THE
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BAVARIA.
The fecond Circle ofthe Empire^

E come now to Bavma^ which were fo called by the
addition of one letter from the ^vmms the remain-
derof the who having droven out the Nori- The Country

Mftis^iOTii "''^i^^^'^^^^^^^^e^ves in that Countries and aIfo5<7M^ '''nT^''
wfromthe^^p/4;?^ apeople of Gallm afalpna, who

"

lometinie dwelt heere
: it is commonly called BcyercnAt hath on the

fcaft^/^/r/4,ontheWcft5«m^:onthe Smihzh': Rktmi A 'pes- and
^'^^Situatioa

h^re^^^G^'^'^T'"'"'
^'"8^^^^^ miles. Thebreadth five and twentie. The ayrc is very wholeforae and rh^ rx.

Wnf W places it hathakinde of ftarpe hedge Wine. The richer Wines ire brought thi Twr,
theroutof^//.,«, Fr.„„»u,^r^Mftr.a. There I greaXe of

'

ot°sTlt t^W. f" Moreover, it hath abundance

ceflhriem S r^'^Ku'"' f
""^ebeafts, and ail thingsne-

cellanctolife. Itdothbreede great ftore of Swice, which teede

ZtTn ^"''"^^''".f°*^^^'f"'«^-«fur^-.iftethother Coun! x

h^aflZh f"^?H^''' ^""^ othei'kindc, ofWill;
'

"

beafts,,t hath greatheards ofDeere, which they cannot hunt with-out the Prmces leave. Intheyearei55.,onthe.i day of A.Jlfithere was a Harttakenin5.w«,of folargeabody, that it weigh!ed 62 5 pound. The N.nfeia.s, vMcUcul, 3nd\».«"«TX
fo merly feated here The Narifcn^s, whom A^cnrinu. ca&SA,.«^.«,,and^.Wfo«;^.„.,v, are divided from the reft by Vl *River P««fo^. The VmdcUcims according to the auneients De!

ft r'
'^'<^'f"-- The River i,J dothfeparatl

fofw v^T",
^'""'""^ ifwebeleeveItohJSZ

Lake wWrh" 7''1'P"T''''>' 'he Bri,,Ze

d^rh ^.rrTL
'
r '''^'^"P"^"' of «^l^'t": D^u.

m4//?.rh, S 1 ?'"^r"'^T'
""'I'he^/;.. ftom/*.fe.

^'""''^ ''^ "«««of the

he variety

"ivi'igcrca'

cures.

^^^^ ^ Ref^icit



JRej^kit fir Utefluvios Vindarmj^. Lycumj^

cMtfcentes undas^ nomina. littoris^ unde

Anticiuam gcntcm^fofulum^ urbem^ njocarunt

VindelicAm ^

Jt fees the Rivers Vinda andL'jmsflow

Minglingihc'tr names andwaters as thcygoC'^

Whence the Countries and the fcopleit contamd^

And Cittietoo were Vtndelidans narnd.

It may be gathered out of and P/o/<»«?/>, that there wcreccr-

taine Countries, andCitties belonging to the Vwddkims. Augnflus

fcnt to conquer them

T

iberifts Clatidim Nero^ and Nero Ckudtin Dru-

fus^ who were both the Emperours fonnes iii Law,who having quick-

ly difpcrfed and diflfipated the IBarbarians forces, c i 1 cafily overcome

them, and reduc'd thcrato fubjcAion. See -Pttenu/us Lib. 2. Dion.

Lih.^^.aodfforace Lib,^, Odar. The Nericiam do btgin from the Riv^r

Oentfsizw^ fobend South Eaft even to Httngarie and lulie. They were

alwayes great fouldicrs,and being accuftonoed to warfe,t:hcy did often

invade the bordering Romanes. As appearcth by the Norician fword

whiehH^m^celebraicrb.And alCb by an infci ipiion which is iound on

this CidcDa?jubitfi ro this cffedl, and inthefe words

DIS M/^iNIBVS ET MEMORTiE LEGIONVM.ET MEMO-
RJ^ MISERRIMORVM^VINDELlCISPRiEFECTIS MO-
CENIANIS ET VICTORI ET AVRELIO FILIiS ViNDE.
LICIS SVRINVS INFELIX PATER F. C.

The aundenc BavarU was heretofore governed by a King of its ownc, even to

Government; the time of the Emperour and as the ParthUns called their

King Arfaees,the tySgyptiafts Ptclomie, fo they called their King Cica/t'

t/tts. Afterward it had Dukes as it hath now. Bavaria u divi jed into

the higher and lower. The higher lycth Southward by the ^ipcs. It

isfullofMooreSjViolentRivers, and darkc thicke woods. Icisoncly

6t for pafturage, and feeding of Cattle. The Lower Bavaria is more

fertilfj, and fruitful!, and more inhabited, having Vines allalongthe

fides of the Rivers Danubius , ifara^znd Lavarus, And thus Bavaria

is divided naturally. It is divided Politically into the Countic of Ba-

varia,2iTi^xht TaUtmate, The Countie is dcfcribcd in thi> Table,
The Cittlcf.

jjjg Palatinate in the Table following. The Citties of the Ijghet

Savariasite Monaehnm commonly called Munche;;, being fituaredon

thebanckcofiheRiver //4fi>5 and built by Hemy Duke of Bavariay

iniheycarC772,inthetimcof theEmpcrourO/^^>the firft. It isthc

pleafantcft Cittie of all Germnie : being featcd bctvveenc the Rive rs

Oenuf andLjcttSy bctwccne the Citties mfenburg, Au^ufla and Frifin-

gA^ and betweene the fifiiie Lakes, aniong which the Duke hath afaire

Garden, full ofcui ious knott?, hearbes, and flowers .• there is an arti-

ficial! founiaioe and a Summer houfe adorned with Pi(i>uresand Sra-

tue5, and about twy-light (which is very wonderfull) a great heard of

Deere doth come and graze, everyday under thewindowcs. la the

Cittiethere are Churches, Towers, Libraries, a Courr^ and an ex-

change full oftradefmen and Merchants, and all things ncceCfarie no8

onely
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onely for ufc, but alfo for Ornament, and delight. IngcIJIadium corr{»

roonly called Ingelflm^ is (ituatedby VMulfins^ »vhich was auncicotly i

ca\kd /ff^fljtaf^oi Jjj^dofiadium^iiomihc Suivian Angeli^ who firll
j

began to build this Cittie with others. Ir was atfirft a Towne, but
\

thcEmperour LudovickUnvarmmzd'^ it a Cittic.Thcrc was anVnivcr-

fitie inftitutcd for all Arts and (ciences in the yeere 14 1 o,and afterward
Ludsvkke Duke ofBavaria, and Pope Pm$ the fecond, did adorne it

and endow it with great rcvennewes and many Priviicdges. prifin-

^theretofore Fruximw^2S Rhemnus and Munlter^oz teflifie, is

thought toliavcbeenebuiltat that time when the Rmams by their

Prajfecls and Lievtenants of Provinces, did poffe flc and govcrne tfiac

part of Bavaria^ which runneth out from the banckc of Da^ulius to the
^l^es. The Rivet i^/^ doth glide by it. There are alfo 22 Towncs
in it. Inthe Lower 54^/4m there are Rat'ishna commonly called

j^^»/^fr^,fituatedbythc River r<7««^/rtj, it was builrby the third

Emperour cUttdms TiheriusNero about the time ofour Saviours paffi-

on,who called itT/Mna or JugufiaTiherij. Omphnus writcth that T/-
^<fy/>^* is mentioned in an old ftone. And Ci^teW produces fome of
nberim coync, with this infciiptior. Col. Aug. Tih, Simlerus thinketh

|

that this JS^-^^wj^^rg is that which Antoninm calleth Reg/um, and in
'

theregifter fcooke it iscallcd CaJiraRegwa'j Althamerus reckoneth up
many other names which the Barhamns did give unto it , as Regim-

\

bttrg^RhatohnmtR^^topotis^HyajpolU^ Imhripolii^ RcgnipolU^ Tetrapo-

liSi QaadrataaadCermamjhcfm, Jhemme ofRifish^eisdetivedivom
1

Nawgation. It was formerly the Metropolis ofBavaria^dind the feate i|

of the Kings and Dukes of that Country^ It hath a ftonc bridge which
||

was built in the ycare in 5 by the Emperour Henry^ over Vambius
\

on twelve Arches, being foure hundered paces long, and 70 broad.

ThtichoXfoPata'vmmotPatavia, which is called in theic ownelan-
|

guage Pajjfaw : f^elferw thinketh that it is called in the Regifter booke s 1

Batavas, That which P/^/^w> calls B0]6durum^ Auentinas^ Pyramws^ \

and £<«s.wy doe thinke to be a Cittie of Vindelicia. Itisafaire neatc
i

Cittie in the loweft part of the lower C^xwr^V, at the beginning of
Aufiria^ in the confines or Frontiers of both Province?, betwcenc the i

meeting, and confluence of Damlfius and Oems^ being commodf-
oufly, and pleafantly featedio the manner of a Penin[uU, Ic is fa-

mous for the Bifliopsfca, and for traflique and commerce. For it is

fcated fo conveniently by the River both for commerce and trading,
|

that as Liens in Fra/icf, and GaKdauum in Flanders doc flourifli for mer-
chandifing, in legard ofthe concourfe and meeting of Rivers neerc un-
to them : fo PatAvU in this part of Germanie, doth in this refptifl ex-
cell other Citties. commonly called is a fa-

mous Cittie, and of chiefe note .- being fituate by the River Ifkra,

which e^lideth by this Cittie, to the great advantage and comracdicy
of the Inhabitant?. Irenicus out of the fifth table of Ptolmies Europe

,

fuppofethittobe/»«;r/««»5 which hath not the fame fituation. And
therefore P/<;/m/> doth better place it, and makerti inutrtum to be the
faracwith c?J^///e^n74/^/aTowneof£4a/4rwonthisfide the Alpes, Ic
was built in the ycare 1207 by Ludtvicke Duke of Bavaria^ having a

fruit*
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fr uitfull foyle round about it, both for corne Cattle Wine add all kind
of fruites. The Cittie hath many fiire ncate builJiags, the chic-fe

^^hereofisthe great Chiirchjwhichtscikioully buikoffreeftone,wi h
a very high ftceple. There isaiib i:i the lower part of rhe, Cittie die
magnificent PalJace of themoft illuftrious Dakc Alkrt

^ yfhlc^ JrtS

heretofore called the New building.'; There afcnj.any Riveb which
doc water and enrich ^rff^mj as I^aKfi^m the grcateft River in all XtKRivcr;

JEarope^ celebrated by Gxeeke and l|ati«e writers^ajfo L&vArus^ and the
River y/i/-^, being pleafaiir,fiilU)f .fifb^' and rtihting violently: alio

Zoyft, rilfas, [folfada, Gifa^ and rtiaaylptbers. And befides thefc R
vers it hath miny great Ipaclous faj^csj ^hich-- have feverall formes
and Oiapes, aod leverall forts of fifhin them : as the Lakes Ammerfecy
Afee^tVirmfee^^ni Rorfee. It hath divers high Mounraines, which I
cannot reckon in particular, but the chiefc are the Fxnine Aips^ and
the Mountaine CarAvAncad. There are fo msny woods which lye fear-

tering about, fo that it feemeth to be one wood : For withoiX doubt
they arc parts ofthe wood Hercima^^hkh heretofore did almoft co-
ver over all this trad ofground. Bijc thefe parts of the wood Hercu
Wrf have divers names: zs Heynerctocbf Schwdrdtzwalt^ GremwAldf
2eUerwMtj&c, The people are m0re addidcd id tillage, andbrce!
ding of Cattle, than to warfare, neither are they much given to raer-
chandifing, but rather to drinking and getting of children, and they
doe feldome goe out oftheir native Countrie. Moreover the Bavari-
an circle ofthe Empire doth confift of three orders^ In the firft are the
Bifhops

: as the Archbiftiop of SAlt^urg-^ the Bifliops o^Pafarv, of
Freijingen^;itidihQW[iQ^Q{RAttfbmex the AbbatefTesof Alt Mm-
fier^ and Ober Mttn^er at Ratifbon. In the fecond there a re the Duke of
BiiViria, the Comt Pakthe o£ Bavaria^ the Landgrave of Laohten-
berg : Counte Hage^ B, in Stauffen, otstuafmgk : the Lord of Rw/elf
c r Rhinfeideft^ Bi Degenberg^ Obefult&ferg, In the third iti Freiftet^ and
Regenjperg, ' :;?0

THE
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Jn which is the Landgraylate oflMtchtmherg. % ^\ z 7 .49. 3 5

ItisinthefecondCirckoJtheBmfirc. Wj dot not ytt knowtht

9th(r'7{philith,

The Meridians are diftant according to the propone

onof thcParsillcls45/,and 5 i,to the grcatcft Circle.

[AvarUbtridei the aforefayd divifions, is divided into^J-

varUonthiifidcDa»dimiandBivaru beyond Vinnbim

isthcCountticofi\r4r//f/m, of which we have fpokcn

HOT ^before. Ic is now called N^f^^^^'i4, and commonly iVpr/-

zow 3ndthisistheP4/-i//M/<rofthe Lower ^av^rw, which,feeing v^ee

lave hitherto fpoken of id gencrall, and of that part which is

called the Countic,we.wUUotdcfcribc. But Narr^^-zZ/^, that we may

begin with the Etymologic, wasfonamed bccaufeitisaNortbemc

Countiie. For iVfrnothc language figmfics North, ana

CJ^n^fignifics aLandor Couotrie. Moreover this Countne 1$ called

the higher i'^/iirw^/^ to diflioguifli it, from the PaUun^te ot J^bew,

which is called the Lower. This BavanavJBS heretofore called 2V*ri.

«n»,which P/o/cmic bounders with the River and part ot Vd-

Mbius, which mnncth from o^nns to the Mountaine c<//«f5 alio

with the Mountaine Cetius, and with part ofPamtoma, and the Moun-

taine Ctf»rii»f4». But after that the having driven out the

>w4*«,didtranfmigrateand rerooovc into that part of rmeitm^

which lyeth betwccne Anus andz^fiw, thistra<a alfo began to bee

called N0ricum,Sc\aria,oiSAvmA. For fothe thirdDeacon oUttmbar-.

die asM.r-f^r^mintiroateih in his letters to Ortelifts, doth dcfcribc

ic in thefe words. Norieum which is a Province of the Bo\ans^ hath on

thcEaftP4»»«»w,ontbcWca5a'^/^/W,on the South //4//<r,on the

North the River Z)i««^//^x. Sextm Rtfmi!iQi^ reckon two Provinces

of the NortcUns, and theRegifter bookesdoe mention the ^'^'^^'^^

nesftNmcumand ihtRipenfiin, But this BavatU hath on the North

VcUUndinm, ontheEaft Bohemia^ onthe South the River

Which feparatethit from the other part Q^BAvmA', on the Well 11
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The Fertility.
with Hsoecsmp^ andapartGf^«^'v/4,and JM«<-tf«4.Tfcc

* ayreoftbiiCountricis pleafanr, and wboldomc: but the foyleis
barde and rugged, although infomc places it briogcth forth gocd
ftorc ot Cornc-jand it hath plcafant pafturcs fit for feeding of Catieil.
Neerctoi:^/Af/wtftherearc many Vines growing on the bancke of
VanMbius, But they yeeld a kind of hard fliarpc Wine, fo that it is a
common faying that Vinegar growcs on thole Mountaines. In othet
places alio it produces divers kind* s ot mctialls, cfpecially great ftorc
of Iron, o{vf\Kh\.hQ NftrtgovUns doe yearcly makca great gaine and
commoditic. There is alfo an excellent kmdc of blew colc ur, which
thevcall Laz,urus. Moreover N*r/V#/», which i. now the PaUtt»Att

5 ii/ir«, was heretofore a Kingdumt, and bad Kings of itsownc,
when the had reduc'd the other part of B^vma into a PiO-
vinceevc n rill the yeareof our Lord 500; whci ce Ju/ius Citfar i i Is
Commentaries, memioneth that K^riv v ffu« King cf Get-
mante^ married the King of iV«m«»?^ $ • ifci. But hat Princes the
Neruianshad afterward doth not appeare^untilJ chty ' c T<mc- Chrifii-
ans. But in the ycare 5 1 i,by the labour and induffrie of Thesdcn the
lecond, BavarU was rt duc'd into one Kingdome, who t«ade a great
fliL'ghter on the Romanes and d rote them ont o{ B iVurtA^ afrcrv^ ard it

was divided into I hrec Dukedomts by his three lonn«S; rkecdon^he
third who was featcdat RAUs' tn^Otto i i Ofin^i*, and Tbeobaldzi Tyroiu.
It would be too long to reckon up the other Princes. But at length the
Eraperourr.Wov/V** Dukeof ^.vifM, in the yeareof Chrifti439,
did dividt it in this manf^, that the whole STian Bavma ftjould

belong to the Prince /»4/«//««,except fome Emperiall Citties, and
whatfoever formerly appertained to the Empire. The Metropolis of
Bavaria is corrmonly called Aii(r^;a^^r^,which is pleafantly fcated by
the River /r^w/iw, which watcreih the Cittie, it is very large and
beaud'^ull, and hath manyfaire Churches, curious buildings, great
ftreetes,bc i ig fortified with ftrong wall$,TowerSjand Bulwarkesjand
full of Cfit'zcrs, rich in Mcrchandife and famous rhroogh the whole
world for Mechanick A^tsiit is fituarcd not only on the N ivel as itwerc
or middle of CtrmdmCf but alfo ofEurope i it is 50 0 miles i i ^ant from
Jerufalem, Though theCictiebeof no great antiquitir, yttthc Ca-
ftlewl i hisfltnateonabighhill, which was heretofore called C4.
Sirum Itaricum, is very auncient being built by the Empcrour C(audita

Ttberths, whence it was called Nerees Caftell. Heretofore it was fub«

i
(kio AWertli\iVc Fr4nc0nia, :fccrwhofe deceafe it came to the

Empire in the reignc of the Empcrour tWcr/V*^ the third, and after-

ward it iucreafed and began to grow very populous, la the rime of
Charles the fourth it was walled a^owt : and againe in the ycarc 153?,
Now it is the faireflandlargeftCittieinall Ccrmamey fo that it haib

128 ftrceics. II flone Bridges, which doe conioyne and unite the two
parts of the Cittic. The River FUvitu paffine through the Cittie doth
drive ^8 water mills. There are alio in this Cittie ntf well«, and 1%
Conduitcs, 6 great gates, and 45 common bathes,

Intheycareijyy, ihs Nortiergians did inffitute an Academic or
ynivcrfiiicat^/^r/iMw, and dcew thither with great ftipends and

pcafions.
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pcnfionSjProfefTors ofthe tongues, alfo of the Arts, Philofophie
and otlicr faculties: As appcarcs byan infcriptioii at Ly^itorfium:
Invcntuti^Reltgtonis Chrijltan^n Do^^trinUj Linguts Latim cr Graca
Opimis dentque ambus ac di'fciflmis tnformand^^ Georgia Volkanfro^
Philiffo Geudero, Hieronjmo BAumganncro Oppulo Pydfecfo^Semlii^
Nortbcrgenfis SchoUmhmc nohtkm^ Patnctam apcriri tyfolcmmter
introduct volmt.i.Cdl.Itil. QmdiesPetro & Paulo Apofiolis Sacra
cfi.K^nnoa nato ChriftoSalvatorj 1 5 y 5 . That is, George Folkanfiii-s^
PhilU^Geuderm^Hicrom Baumgmmr

^ being learned Frcxfefts, and
BalthazrBaumgartner being Pr^efed of the Towne, the Senate of
iVm;?^fr^ hath folemnclyinftituted and ordained this Noble free
Schoole, fortheinftruding ofyouthinthe dodirine of Chriftianre-
ligion,as alfointhe Latine and Greeke tongues, and laftly in all
good Arts, and Sciences on the third of the KalLlul. which day is

lacredto theApoftles F^/f/'andAw//; andin the ycare from the
birth ofour Saviour Chrift 1 5 75. This trad of Land hath many o-
ther Tovvnes befidcs this Metropolis, as alfo divers monafteries and
Villages, one ofthe chiefeft Townes is which w:is walled
aboutintheyeareofChrift io3o,alfo Autverback, Sultback, and the
MonaltcricofCrf/f/, where the Princes of Nortgow did formerly
keepe their Court: alfo the Tovvnes £^<:r, Beterut^ E>Jiet^Napurg,
Newenjladt^ Ruwenkelm^ Kemnat^ Krufen^ Grewenwcrdt^ and the C a-
^QllGatnum which is fo called from wayling or Lamenting. For
hcereX)^»«^//^pafreth by dangerous fcarcfull places, which make
theMarrincrscry out whenthey palTebyitj in the Gern^aneLm-
guage it is called DieStrudelhom the noyfc and violence ofthe wa-
ters : there are alfo the Towr^s, Efiknback, Weiden^ Parnam^ PlcU
fiein^ Herj^ruck^ Rurbaock^ Neumarkt^ Turfintur^ Elbagen^ Cham^
Schonfce^ Kun^crg^ Stauff^ and fome others , which for the moft pare
belong to the Prince Palatines. This Country alfo ofNortgow doth
include one of the foure Landgraviates, which were heretofore in-

ftituted by the Emperours, namely Lutchtenberg^ in the fecond Cir-
cle ofthe Empire, which was fo denominated from the Caftle Luch^
tenberg^ albeit the Princes of that Territorie doe keepe their Court I

at Pfricmhdt and fometime at Grunsfcld, This Landgraviate did not
grow fo powerfull as the other three, which in procelfe of time
were much enlarged both in territorieand power but efpecially
the Landgraviate of HafsU^ as CMunfter writcth. This Country is

watered and enriched by thefe Rivers, namely Egar^ Nabm^ Filfm^
Rcgu-s^ Penmtius, schwartzach^ Sultza^ Altimulu^^ and Lautra^ and
fome others. ;^Hifforians doe relate concerning the River Regm-
tius^ or Regus, that Charles the Great hdn^ at Ratisbon^ was
pcrfwadedi that a navigable paffage might be made out of Rl>cne in-
to Uambius^iia ditch were made bctweene the Rivers Regmtius and

^

yf///»?»//z^,which might be capable to receive and carry boates and
vefTells: becaufethe oileofthofe Rivers doe runne into Danubius
and the other into iZ/^f;?^.The King flraightwaychufeth out a conve-
nient place for this work,and having got great ftore ofLabourers,he
jpent all the o^"uumne quarter about it. So that a ditch was made

betweenc^
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betwccne the aforefoyd Rivers, which was two miles long, and

th.echunderedfoote broade. But this worke came to nothing, for

byrcafonot'therainc, and that the foyle was a Moorilh kind of i

earth, the woikecouldnotftand, for the earth fell downc in the
j

night, and filled up as much as they had digged in the day time.
I

Is cere the Towne Weifchcrg^ there are fome tokens yet rcm?.ining i

of this vaine attcmpt.lt is to bee noted that all the Rivers ofNortgorf i

have Iron mills and other mcttaii mills, fo that they doe blow the
|

bellowes, and drive the two hammers with their ilrtaracs, fo that
|

the Smith neede but put the Iron under the Hammers onthe Anvill,
|

and the water will make the Hammers forge it. There is in this

Countric the Mount commonly called Titchtdkrgk, being

{ixe miles about : out ofwhich there doe flow foure famous Rivers,
|

<^MKms^ Nabus, Sala, and Egra, which winding in the figure of a

croflej doe runne toward the foure fevcrall corners of the world.

This Mountaine doth produce divers kind ofmettaUs, and the befl

blew colour, which is called Lazurus. There is Lead alfo found

ontbctopoftheMountaine,andmany pits, outof which mettalls

were formerly digged. This Country alfo is ?very where cloathed

with fome pieces of the wood HcrcinU, as Wcifcnhnrwah ^ Behe^

merrvait^ and others, which are reprefentcd in this Table. Moreo-

ver when BAvaru had received the Chriflian faith, there were

lawcs inade.enaacd lor the government of the Land, namely con-

cerning the hbertie ofthc Church, concerning Church-burners,and

Incendiaries, concerning thofe that tooke Sandtuarie, concerning '

ftrikers ofthc Clergie, concerning Tithes, feditious pcrfons; alfo

Martiall Lawes,Lawes for thetenure of Lands, for Brokage ; for

titles ofinh.-eritances, for buying and feUing, &c. Thefe lawes the

Bavarians obeyed for many yeares, and foine of them they doe ftill

obey. And here I cannot chufe but addc fome of the ^^'y./m;?

Lawes. Itwasenafted that the ludge, to the end hee might judge

ri<7htly,fliould have theBooke of the Statutes,and thatthereby he

fliould determine and end all futes and controverfies. Neither fliould

theludgesrcfpe^perfons or gifts, but when he had ludged right-

ly he fliould have the ninth part of the compofition money. But if

wrongfully, he fhould pay twice as much, as he had tooke away by
j

his unjufl judgement ; and moreover fhould be fined fortie fhiUings.

He that fold any thing for a certaine price, fhould fet downe the bar-

gainein v/riting, and have witneffes thereunto. No bargainc or

fale unleffe it were free and voluntaric, fhould be firme and currant.

I omit the refl, leaft I fhould fceme to over burden this dcfcription,

with the repetition of thofe lawes, which lohn Borne Anbanm doth

dclcribeat large.
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saxonie;
withMISMAand LVSATIA:

The eighth Circle ofthe Empire.

;EEcome to the higherj'4x<7»;>,which is theeighth Circle
i ottheEmpire. For, Saxomc is divided into the higher
l and the lower: The higher which this Table dotlTex-
iiibite to your view, wc will here defcribe. Concerning

the Lowerwe have fpokeh, in the foureteenth Table of Gcrmmtc-
and thereforewe will not repeate that which we have delivered be!
fore concerning S.^ome, leaft it might feeme tedious to the R eader.The higher 54Ar^^.^, commonly called okrSa>cen, the Duke where
ofis one ofthe Electors, hath on the Eaft old M^rchU, on the Weftmjsu^ on the South rkwingia, and CMtfnia:, on the North the TheckcfeofpuRedomeof^.«;.>..^. The chiefe Cittie is WUunberg, fituate^^'-^^^^^^^^

^ 7^'^ • r
Wtndcchtnd the firftf fome fayby fFW..^.;.^hi^

called from^W.rW t^^ Duke i^r.^mV/'. ereaed thei^
anVmveifme,intheyearei502, which another Pr.^mV^. didfoadorne andbeautifie, thatbcingat the firft of fmall account, asBrl

i^..^.mkdidfoadorneandfurnilh Wmmbcr.^ with Profelfors of
all Arts,andefpecia ly ofthe three tongues, fo that it feem'd to be
the patterne ofa well founded Vniverfide. In which//.—.andOldmdorpus two Lawyers, did flouriih and were famous for their
workes through all G.m.^... Albcrtus Crmtz,iusm his WMi.Ltb,

30. hathamemorableftory concerning thetryall by hotl-

^^rr J
'
v"^^-'^'r'9^"^"*

chanced that one was wrongfully
accufedinthisCittieforfetting houfes on fire byftealth.- buthee
forfweanng it, defired that he might be tryed by the tryall of hot •

IronwbchtheLay-Iudges,didekernotkn^^^^^

"^r^'^^^^^^^
Whereupon he tooke up an ho

Iron, and carryed it a great way, and then caftitout of his hands,and wasneitherburnt norhadany harmeby it. Ayeare afterward
aPavicr paving the fameftreete, thrufting his hand into thegra!

velL
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veil found this Iron, which being yet hot burnt his hand. Thofe

which flood by wondered at it,and told it to the governourof that

Ward. Who ftraight began to fufpedt that this Kianwas-guikie of

that fad, ofwhich the other was wrongfully accus'd: fo he com-

manded him to be brought before him, whereupon cxafHination,he

confeft the fa<it, and was broken on the wheele, and afterward put

todeathfor thisqrime. There is alfo a (lory concerning this triall

by hot Iron, which Gm7<;//j ViitaoHenr^ the third did undergoe :

who being accufcdofadultcry, did clearc her fclfe by this tryall of

hot-Iron. I iindc alfo in George Cedrems, that they did ufe the like

kind oftryall, for thofe who were furpe(^ed to be dcfiourers of

Virgins, and for thofe who were thought to be no maids. Somealfo

doe place Torga in higher Saxome^vfhich others doe place inMi^ma,

Mifma and Z«pr/4aredefcribcd with Saxonie as parts thereof, of

which feeing they arc delineated in this prefent Tabic, we will

fpeake briefcly.

ifma or Mejfen^is a Country ofhigher ^xome,lying betweene

theRiver^^/^and which was fo called either from the

Lake iv///z/t,.neere which the inhabitants hcfcgf did dwell;or from

ihQ CittitMifm^to v/hichoipinion Rithamrus in his dcfcription of

the world doth agree. But it fecmeth that this Country was lately fo

named, feeing wc may gather out ofTacim, that the Hermundurtans

were formerly feated here, for he mentioneth that the River AUts

did rife amongthe Hermundurians. It is bounded on the North vvxh

the Marquifliip oiBrandenburg and the higher Saxonie, on the Eral

with LuJdUa and Stlejia : onthc South it looketh toward the Kii'g-

dome oiBohemia and the Sudetian M ountaincs : on the Weft it hath

Tnringia, They fay the ayre was heretofore very bad and infuffera-

t>le, in regard ofmoy ft exhalations arifing from the Mountaines and

the Woods, but now the Woods being cut downe the foggy clouds

are vaniflied, fo that the ayre is now more wholefomc. This Coun-

try aboundeth with all kindc of fruites, fo that it furnishes other

Countries. It hath every where great ftore ofCorne, and alfo great

plentie of wine , honey, and cattcU : except in the Valley ofloachim:

where the foyle is harder, and leffe fruitfull. But the rich Mines of

Silver doth recompence the barrenncffe of the fuperficies orfurfacc

ofthe earth. The Mountaines alfo have diverskinds of mettalls, as

Silver, Brafle, Steele, Iron, Lead, and in fome places Gold. Inthc

time of otto the Greatjthis Countrie together with that higher

ome, was called the Marquifhip ofs^xome, before thc^ highcv Sax

»/f wasmadeaDukedome. Afterward in procelfe of time, thefe

Countries were divided into more Lordfliips, and afterward they

were reduc'd into one Dominion, and had one denomination or

name; which happcnedintheyearci24i, when the Landgrave of

Tfirif?gia,dyiDg without iffue, his Territories came to the Lords of

who from that time got both titles, and were called Mar-
queffcs
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1que(resofM{/»'*'«jand Landgraves of ThurmgU. And in the ycarc

ofout Lord 142 3,the Prince Elcdorof SaxonieheiVinQ, no iflucmale,

thcEmperour5/g///w«»</did give the Dukedome of Saxmte^ to the

Princes ofMifnia^ which they doc ftill polTefle; and aftet thar,as Mun-

/^r writeth,ihey ufurpcda triple or threefold title. There arc many

1 Cittiesin MifttU : the chiefe Cittie is MtfeMa^ on the left hand banckc

of the River -^/^^, which was built by the firft. Thencxtis Pr(/i

. dem^ very pleafanily featcd and well fortified. Heere the Duke o^Sax-

f
^fl/Vhathanarmoriejandamagnificetit Pallace, and a curious ftone

bridge. is a famous Mart Towne.fituated by the River P/^/;J?»ii, !

which excelleth all the other Citiies ofMi^^i* for wealth', and beau- ^

tie: heere is a Noble Schoole for learning and wifetlome, which in

\ ihofe troublefome times at Prague, was tranflated thither intheyeare

1408. In the fame traa there are //(r»^/irr^,wf/>//^<r^^ei/*,i4»/^»^^rj-,

and other Towncs. This Gountrie is watered with thefe Rivers, Al- '

his sdla^Mulddj and others; and it bath many woods, as Gaiifeta and

others, which are parts of/^^rt^wM. The inhabitants are ftrong, vali-
J

ant, and well proportioned in bodyj they are alfo merry and pleafant,
,
A

friendly, modeft, and peaceable, and are not like the auncient Ccr-
]^

for rudenelle ofbehaviour.

Lufatia.

. „ Y ^fitU alfo as Rtthdmerui doth witnefTe, is a great part of Saxenie :

* *
X-^which lyeth betweene the Rivers, Albts and Odtra, and the Moun-

taines o{Bohemia. Butthe name of Lfffatia is derived from the Elyji-

aus or Lygiafjs^who^zs Joachim CArens (stithy were featcd here. This

Country hath good ftore of Corne, and is very fruitfull. It was fomc-

time joyned with Mif^it : at length the Bohemiamy who flrived to en-

large their Kingdome, tookc it to themfelves. LvfitU is twofold, the

ThcCittifis
Lower,and the Higher. Inthc latter there are thefe C'mts,S^renberg,

Prylffti^andCotbuii'mhefoimerGer/its^and Zitaw, G<»r///«zw com-

monly called Gtff//>^,isthechiefefland Nobleft Cittie in rhc high-

er having many faire houfes, and being well fortified wit|

walls and ditches, and by the mountainous fituation thereof, and alfo

by the Vicinitieofthe River, which is very profitable and commodi-

ous, to Millers, Brewers, Dyers, and other Cittizcos. There is a ftone

Bridge to palTe over it, which is covered over head. But of all the pub

.

lickeandpiivatecoftly edifices, S. WriChurch,andthePallaceare

the chiefe. This Cictie was firfl founded and built in the yeare 1030,

as the Annalls thereofdoe witneffc. But in the yeare 1 30 1, it was burnt

downe to the ground, fo that there was notonehoufe left ftandiog.

But like a Phoenix that rifeth outofherowneafhcs, fo eight j^carcs

afterward out ofthefe ruines, it was built fairer and more curioDfly

than before. It is fub)c<a to the Kingdome of^pta/^, as alfo Lrz/ar/;/*

And John Duhr*vm Lih, 2

1

. conccrningthc affaires of Bohema.doth

fhcw how it came to the Crowne ofBohemia. The Ri ver^ Nffa doth

water L»ft/a and doth much enrich ir. But fo much concerning Z«-

to. Now let us rcturne to Saxon/e.znd fpeakc briefcly of ir. Thcfc
' Noble

m
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Noble R ivers doc water .S4x<?»/<',^/^Af
J SaU^Vifttrgu^ alfo lufimici- jhc River of

Hs, Multauuy Mifiy Sala, Fuld^^ Leyna^ Allenm^ Odera^ O/^, Nifa, and saxonk"'
°

others. Ic hath alio many woods, as Lunenhergerheid^ Spondmerheid^
jlie Woods

Rettenawerheid, Gal^erhid, Pemerifchetd^ which are parts of Hircjma,
The Saxms were heretofore diftinguifhed into fourc ranckes, or or-
ders, the Nobles, Gentry, Freemen, and Servants. And there wasa
Law made that every pnc fiiould marry, in their ownc riincke or tribe.

So that a Noble man (hould marry a Noble woman, a Gentleman
(hould marry a Gentlewoman, a Freeman Should marry a Frcewo-
man ,and a Servant fliould marry a Servanr,and ic was death to breake
or intriuge this ftatute. They had alfo excellent lawes for puni(liing

malefaaors. Morcover,0^^r Saxoa which is the eight Circle of the
'r^'"^'"''*-

Empire, doth confift of three orders, the firft are the bifliops of M^f-
ma^oi M€r/purg,<^{?i4umyurg,QiBrandenhrg^ of Hnveihrg^ ofLu.
hecke^ ofCiminttt», The Abbots of SaheUt.of Rdtterjhiufe», and Falc-

kenreiten, Alfo theAbbetc(resof^;^/<fM»r^, and of Genrede-. the
fecond are the Princes and fsecular Lords, as the Duke Eleifior oiSax-
cwe.ihe MarquefleofBr4»denhrgEkO:or^thc Dukes Pomeram-.the
Princes ofAMt the Earles of Schwaruedarg : Count Mar^sfdt :

Counte^/<?/yfrg : Countc Hohenfltm : Count Buchimgen
; Count Rap.

fin: Count MuUingen X Count Gleichc Count Leif»eck : Count
dersfelt : the Lords of Bern^w : B. de Tmenherg : Count Regenjtew^
Rujje de ?Ux0. D^ d^GratT^ D^deScMerg, The third are the free
Cittics, as Vantifcufn^ i^nd^Blkingen,

Ui S THE



THE
MAROyiSHlP

and Eleftorship of

BRANDENBVRG.
iHeMarquifhipof Brandentttr^, which is rcprcfcntcd in this

'

Tabic, was heretofore iihabited by thcrWiA, wbofpread

thcmfclves from the River Alibis Eaftward, through the

Comnc^omeMbufg^Branienburg, PmeramA,BohemU, and Poio-

ma, Icwas focalledfromthcMc-tropolis, whiehatfirft was called

tnnneburg: as George Sdhwe faith

:

Italiam qnando dtgreffta ab urhefeub^m^

A Vuce qud BrennoconditA mmen habet.

Going to Italic, that Ctttte J didUdve

WhichfromDuke Brennus doth her fjame receive,

Ci&iir/« the Great did bcfcigc them a long time, and Hf»^jr Attc^s

overthrew them occre Breiandy and put a Ganilon in the Cittie, with a

Colonieof54x^»/. This Marquiihipis 6o C?rm4wr miles long. On

the Weft it is boundcred with Saxome, Mtjma, and the Megdlipenfiim

Counii yjon the North it hath the Stmnitns^PomermMiy and Cij^^/-

4wandontheEaftichathP*/o;»w,aod5//^^4: and on the South Bo.

hernia, Lufitia^^ndMonvia, The Countrie is very fruttefiill, efpeci-

aliyforcorne: it hath alfo Vineyards, out of which they make great

llorcofwine. Moreover this Country dothproduce Coral), and ma-

cyprctiousftones. Moreover the Marqueffcofi5rW<f;»^*rg isoneof

the Eledorsofthe Empire, and is counted one of the richeft, and

moft to entPrirKcsofGifrwiwV. Who befides his Marquithip, hath

alfo many Citties, in the Counticof Lufrtia andin Stlcfiu There was

a divers and various fucceflion of Princes, for the line ofthe Marquef-

fes being cxtina, z,»imVir^^4Virwiotheycare iiip^gavcthisPiin-

cipalicic to his fonnc Ludcvicke: the Baviritm in tbc ycare 1 5^3

it to the Emperour Charks King of Bohemiat and (o from lohn the fonne

o[ Charles, the MarquiOaip paffed to the Princes of Mcravsa, iudoeus^

^nd Procopiw: being much endcbtcddid raorgageitto Wr^/-

am MarquelTeof ? at length inihcyeare I4i7,inthe CounccII

at Confiantia^ King Sigifmund ^ive'it to Frederick Burgrave of NorU

burg. The whole Marquifhip is divided into three parts, namely mto

the 01d,the Middle, and the New. The OldMarquifliip beginnethac

tbeDcrartorForreftofX««^«*rg,and ftretchcth even to the River

AWis. Itconfincthalfoonthe DioecelTcs of Magieburg^Baiberflddt

and
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and iS/iegdo^olU. The inhabitants hereofwere formerly the SemnUns

and Smvians, and alfo the Angrivarians^ andT?«;<?w.In this tra^t there

arc feavengreatCittics, namely 7'rf«^^?'<«w<7W neere the River -^Ibis^

and fituated there where or TiJ/^^^rtf doth enaptic it felfe into

itj it was heretofore the feateofthe EmperourCA^ir/fj the fourth. AI-

jfo StendaliHm, which is the chiefe Cittie ofthis Marquidiip. There is a

alfo which is divided into two Citties, the Old and the
|

New: alCoGardelen with the Caftell Eif(h»/jfpta. Alfo Ojlerhrgy -

Werbum^SenehQttfiim^)\\(^ was fo called from the S enons. The leffer (

,towncs are Arnburg fituate by the River Ihit^ with a Caftell ad- (

joyoingtoit. AX'LoBifemarchum^Boftera^ and Bucka^ not farre from I

AlbM-^ alfo Kalba^ and Mepnga^ which they call Letzalwga.And more-

over here are 455 Villages. The middle MarquiChip doth begin at a-
\

ijother part of Albis, and doth reach to the Rivers Odera, and Sutvitm !

commonly called Spre, It was formerly inhabited by the Suevhns,
j

The Metropolis of this Marquiftiip is Brandenburg^ which is a famous

Gittiefituatcdby the River H4x;;7i, which fomc thinkc, was builded

and named by Duke Bremtu ; fome foppofe that it was built by
Brattdun Prince ofFrance^ fonne to Mmomr, who about the yearc of

Chrift 140 did fubdue this Countric. Here was the randals Pantheon,

whofe gods were 2<im^ec/t^, and befides others^ as it is

related in the Chronicles of3f^n^«r^. Here the high Courtis kept

for all the Couutrie. This Cittie bath many priviledgss and immuni-

ties, whidh were heretofore granted by Eroperours, Kin^s.andPrin-

ces : which appearcth by a ftatne which ftandeth in the New part of
the Cittie, holding in his right hand a drawne fword, which they call

Jioland, IhQ ncxtio Brandenburgis Rathenanjium featcd bjj the River

Swvus : and alfo the two lownesCclonia and Berlinum^ which are

feparatcd by the River Suevius, There is alfo Framkfsrda chiefe Cit,

tic, very pleafantly feated by the River Viadrm (which they call Ode.

T-tf) which hath great ftorc of fifti : this River runneth on the Eaftfide;

iheotherpartsoftheCitty are encompaffed with pleafaot hills, and

choifeYineyards, out of which they make wine, which they carry

downe the Rivet unto Pemerama^ Venmarke^BoruJSii^znd other places.

This Cittie was fir ft built in the yeare 1 2 5 3 by Gsdine ofHerts^erg^ by

the command ofIoh» the firft Marqueffe oi Brandenburg. It is a famous

Mart Townc,and hath three Faires kept there every yeare. It hath an

Academic for Arts, Languages,and Sciences, which was built in the

yeare i5©5,by Marqueffe /«?4f^/>w,and endowed with revenewcs. In

which there have beene from the firft inftitution thereof moft excel-

lent profefTors ofArts and Sciences, fome ofwhich Sebaft/an M»»J^er
reckoneth* There are alfo other Townes as ^m^ziif, furnamed F/da.

alfo Belttza, Bernaviumj CellinumyLMittetfiwaldum, yionachobergum^

Bifenthalum. Blumoberga^ Botzavium : alfo Fryenwaldttm and Oderober.

gum. Here Marqueffe cV/^^-r/ the fecond built a Caftell by the Ri-

ver, which comraandcd thofe that fayled by it to pay cuftoroe. There
are alfo Fri/acbum, Gere/wsiduTM, Crimmitzum^ Grunchjda^Grunewal'

dum^SLn^Kcppemcum, Alfo the little Towoc Lichenumt Par/la/.

with a Caftell ; alfo the licile Towne Mflre/a; Borna'vicum,

and
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and the little TowneI.f^,vjich a Caftel'jalfothefmall TowoesPT/'*-

xfiKtfm^and Seiowmwy and many other Townes and Villages. The

new Marquiihip is dibjoyned from the middle Marquiftiip by the Ri-

ver Odera, where the River ff^arta doth difeharge it felfe into Odera

ucetc Coprimm. ThechiefeCi:tie inthis Marquifliip is Coflrimm^

which was rcedihieJ by MarquelTe lehn the fonne of hachim the firftj

and well fonihcd, and chofcn to be the Princes feate. There areo-

tberCiitiesdsi.tf//j^^r^by theRiver jrarta^ alfo Regiemotts^ BernwdL

dnm and the little Townc Berfieimm with a Caftell, alio Bernmicum

and Ber/iftuHm, or the Townc new Ber/ias Moreover there is the

Citii2-^r/5r/8>.t/^«W3the Utile Townc rhimum^ Si^aA Seldimm, which

wa? hereiofotetheprime Cittieofthis Marquifliip. There is alfo the

little Towne Furfienfcld: and Bramburgy Driefennm^ and the Ciltie

Faikeburg with a Caftell, which is fituated on the confines of Vorners-

via, A\[i) KMrtaTV^Lepena, Morinnm Schfffelbenum^Ofemundttm^Setnf:

p€s^lVolde»yergyZedcn^Zandocum, Some divide the whole Marquir

fhip into feaven or eight Provinces, which arethefe. Aide Marck, oc

old Mirchia-, MeddelMarck^ or the middle Marquifliip, new LMarck^

or the new Marquifliip, the Dukedomcs ofr^^r^J^i^f^, Fregnitz., and

Crofen-j theLordfliips oiSterneberg and Cetbuty and alfo a pare of

Id/fatis. There ate alfo lelfer Countries in thefe Provinces, as Rapht,

and VierrAden^ and KuUren^ which are Marquifhips. The whole

Marquifliip of5rtf»</^^«rf,^ with the territories belonging thereunto

doth containc 5 5 great Cittics, 54 Townes, 1 6 little Townes, which

they commonly call MAtdflecken^ 3 8 Cafliclls, or noblemens houfcs,

and 17 Monafteiies. It is watered with the Rivers OderA-^ or F'iadrus,

Sutvus^AibiifHavela, (VarUy and others. Neere the Monafterie of

Cmhupans at Franckferd^ there is a little Rivulet, which rifcihout ofa

till of Vine?, which as it hath beene proved, doth harden every thing

that is caft into it, and turnes it into a ftone. And fo much concerning

theM arqui(hip ofBrandenburg'^ it remaineth that wee fpeake fome-

thiogconcerning PomerAnia which is contayned in this Table,

ftf«ffr^/;/4 was called by the firft inhabitants in the VanM ^^h
^^^^ ^^^^^^

famertx^i, now it is a Dukedome which lyeth by the Balthtck fea, and whence fo"^

it is ftretched in a long tradt ofground^ from the borders of HelfattA^ called,

to the confines ofLivom. The Counirie is every where very fruitfull,

having pleafant Mcdowes, and grecne paftures. It hath fuch abun-
J,^,^,^fthe^'

dance of Gorne, Butter, Honey,Wax, Flax, Hempe, and other fuch foyic.

like commodities, that the inhabitants make a great benefit of them

bytranfportingthemto other Countries. The inhabitants alfo doe

gather up Amber by the Sea fide, but in lefler quantitie than the Stf-

ruJstAns, Thcrearediverskindesof tamecattcll, and heardsof wilde

beafts,whichrLinneup anddowne in the woods. This Countrie had tutcsc

alwaysLords, and inhabitants of its owne, which were never con-

quered, r.or driven out oftheir Countrie. Hcere are manyfaire Cit-

lies. The chicfe is ^/^//w^w, by the river which was hereto-

fore a long fifhcE Towne, feared on the bancke of the River,and after

itihad received the Chriftian faith, the Mart being tranflated thither

it began to encrcafc, fo that it is now the Metropolis of VomerAnin,

Cripf

pUccthiilcafc aftcnhe^qiiire lii oftwo (hectcs in the quire, and after foji® 5^4."



pomerania;
Grij/froddun is a famous townc, for learning and good Arts, there was

anVnivcrfitiebuiltthcrcintheyeare i$4^. accounted bere-

tofore the greateft townc io all Eur§fe^ was a M«irt townc of che

Uh. 5fr4/^W/4isafaireTowneonthefhoreofthe BMckCa, ha-

ving heretofore a Duke thereof. is a very rich fes-faring Towne^

but it was rmnated by Conradut Kingot DeKm^rh, There are aifo o-

therCittie«5 2.% NeugdrdU^ Ltmburga^StATgardiAy Bergradum^ Cam*
ftez^Puhiitta^Grifenhrga: and by the flioare fide there tizCeWerga^

CtrnhnmyCcllimm, Sunda^Puch^ Revecal, Lfuensburgt and Hechetj

And fo much briefely concerning PmeranU, Alfo MeckUn'yurg or

the Dukedome of Aftfj-wi^f/^ is contained in this Table. There are

alfo in the fame Tabiethefe Ecdcfiaftickes ; the Biftiop oiMdgdehrg

Primate ofGerwime^nndcr whom arc the BilTiops of Brandenburg^ ia

the Marquifhip of BrattdcKhfirg^aind the Bifhop ofHAveWnrg in Meek'

lenbwg jalfo the Bifhop oismrimum under the Bifbop of Brtmts j ia

fomermn there isthe Bifhop ofC4min>



THE DVKEDOMfl
OF

POMER ANI
OMERANIAis now a Dukedome, it lyeth by the
Balthick Sea, and reacheth from the confines of Holfatia,

even to Lhonk. This Country wis called by the firft

Inhabitants in the Vandals Language ,
Pamorziy and it

had alwayes a peculiar people, who were never conque-
red and as Bertius witnefleth, unto whom wee are beholden for this

difcription, they were beaten or expulfed out of their owne Coun-
try. The Country is plaine^ and hath few Hills , but euery where
fruitfiill, and watered with Riuers and Springs

,
having pleafant

IVIeddowes and greene Paftures, (hadie Woods, in which there are
divers kindeofwilde Beafts. It hath abundance of Cattell, as alfo

great ftore ofCorne, Butter, Honey, Waxe, Cotten, Hempe, and o-
ther CommoditieSjfo that the Inhabitants dpe gaine much by tranf-
porting them, ifhere arc many faire Cicties iaJRonurama. The
chiefe Citty is St€UintP» which is fituate by the B.iWr«i^»tf,which is

now called Odera : it was heretofore a long FilherTpwne by the
banckeoftheRiver, l)utnowit is the chiefe Metropolis, and Mo-
ther Citty oiPomer/mU. Sripfwddum is j^owne fai?io4s fpr learning
and humane Arts;an Uiniverfity was birilt here in the yeere ofChrift,
1 5 56. Here is alfo the Towi^e Itdimm , which; w^^heretofore the
ilioft famous To-Wne of all Eurfipe, and a Mjitc^fQwne ofthe ra»da/s,
unto which the RufifMhs,tht DmeSy the Sfirdms^ 's^tS^xofjet, the Sar-
mMtAm, and the Sifcptam did.bfing tjieir CqnimGi<ijties,and Merchan-
dife. The Inhabitants when they perc^ive^that the Chriftian Re-
ligion began to flourifh and encreafe, would not liifFer any ftranger
to mention the new Religianjiand this Was the caufe that they recei-
ved the Chriftian faith fo latelyi^t at^aft by compulfion they recei-
ved this Religion about the y^re ofChrift 1000. but they reuolting
often from their faith, and having made a great maflacre and flaugh-
ter ofthe Chriftians in the yeere 1066. did returne to Pdgamftne^untiW
Ow^Biftiop ofBamherghtgznzgdinc to preach theGofpell ofSalvati-
on in Pomerania^ with fuch good fuccefle , that three Brothers who
were Princes, namely Ratisborus^BugtflansyZnd Sumtefolcus^wexeh^^'
tized,and received the Chriftian Religion. The firft Bilhop oiluU-
urn was Adelbert^ but in regard the Citty was ftill infefted by the
Vanes

, hee thought good thirty yeeres afterward to tranflate his
feate to Camimm, and fo the other Citty fell to the ground. Stral-

zMndta is afaireTowne ontheftiore of the Bahhuk Sea, which had
heretofore a Duke ofits owne, but now ic is fubjeft to the Duke of
Pomerania^ it is fuppofed to have beene built by the Frenchmen,

Kkk and
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and rcedified by wddemAr King oiDenntArke^om the yeere ofChrift

1209. but now it is a ftrong Towne, and is a defence to De/tmitrk,

and SwethUnd, ffineu is the richeft of all the Sea CittieSj being (I-

tuatc betweene the River S$tentti , and the Hand Rugia, and it was

ruinated by ComAdo King of Denmarh, in the yeere 1030. There

are alfo other Citties, as Neu^ardta, StargardU^ Camenezy Grifenburg^,

and by the (hore, CelberiAyQammm, CoU/mm, Sunda^ Levensturg, and

many other.
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R V G I A-
Ti»e Situation

VG I A is an Hand in that part of the Eafterne or Swe-
vian Sea, which is properly call'd the Balthkk Sea. On
the North it hath Denmarh, and the Chaulkie Hand
Mtna, On the Weft and South it hath the Citties Po-

meranU^ Bardusy Str/tlefund/m^Grj^hifrvaldus, and ^yalgtjlus.

This Hand was heretofore farre larger then it is now,
infomuch that the Hand Ruden was fo conjoyned with it, that it had
nothing but a fmall Ditch which a man might leap over with a ftafFe,

to part it. But in the yeere 1 309. all that part of it which lyeth be-

tweenc Rugk and R»de»^ was fwallowed up and waftied away, by a
violent tempeft, which did blow downeand overthrow Towers
andHoufes,lo that there is now a Channellofhalfea mile breadth,

which will beare Ships of great burthen, and it is now called the

new paflage. Das Neure Siefoder sh/ffkrt. For heretofore great Ships

were wont to fall downe to Sea by another way or pa{rage5not Eaft-

ward, but Weftward, which they call Dan BeUen. This Iland is en-

compafled round about with the Sea, and is feven Germane miles

both in length and breadth. The circumference whereof ifit were
round, according to the rules of the Mathematicks, (hould b&e 21.

miles. But now the circumference of it is not onely diftinguifhed

with many Hands, and Penm^fdaes fome greater and fome lefler, buc
alfo hee that fhall diligently note the windings of the Sea into the

middle parts of the Hand, alfo the Hands, Ijlhmujfes^ PenmfrUes, the

Bayes
, turnings and windings ofthe (hore, (hall finde that the cir-

cumference ofthis Hand is not much lefTe then 70. miles. And be-

fides it isobfervable that there is noplace in all this Hand, that is

above halfe a mile or three quarters of a mile diftant from the Sea.

The Shores alfoare fo well fortified, fo that the raging waves of the
Sea cannot endammage it. Moreover this Hand hath great ftore of
Come, and is as it were the Granary ofthe Citty Strdejund^ ^%Sk'tl'ie

was the Granary ofRome^ as Straho witnefleth. Here are pretty ftore

of Horfes, Oxen, and Sheepe : but great ftore ofgreat Geefe. This
the variety of Hand hath noWolfes, nor Rats, albeit in the PeminfrU of wHtoviay
living cre^i.

^jj^j.^ ^^j.^ ^^^^ feeue, which came either from fome Ships which
rode there at Anchor, or were Shipwrackt againft the (hore. The
Inhabitants hereofwere called heretofore the fierce Raniam or Ru-

thenUm^ who could not be tamed or fubdued by the power of neigh-
bour Kings and Princes, and they were fo ftrongly addifted to Ido-
latry, that they were the laft of all the Inhabitants neere the Swethijb

Sea, who did receive the Chriftian faith. For the Princes of this

Hand bein^ heretofore very potent, did not onely polTeflTe many Cit-

ties and Countries out ofthis Iland, as nirdta^ Grimmjijand Tribbefea^

but alfo they had continually warres with the King of Denmxrke^ and
the neighbouring Princes oiPomerama^SLiid wearied the Uibeeenfians

A L > - ^ with
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withcontinuall warres, and fo begun to bee feared of their neigh-

bours for their power andficrcenefle. They ufed formerly the 5/4-

voman or yaftdalian language, which the PomerantAm ufed alfo. There

The ancient is nothing recorded concerning their atchievcments, in regard they

defiredrathertoexcellinmartiall matters 5 then in learning , and

there were but few learned men at that time efpecially in thofe

parts. The firft Prince of ^*g/^ was Crito^ who lived in the time of

Swantiharui Duke of Poffiera^ffdy and marned his Daughter Slavina^a-

bofit the yeere ofChrift 1 100. They rejport alfo that this Crito was

P^-ince oiHolfatU and DUhmarJi*^and did found Lubeck^ who after hee

had made himfelfe drunke at a Banquet, as he ftooped and put forth

his head to goe forth at a low Gate, a Dane that flood in a fecrec

place cut ofhis head. After whofe death his Father Retze furviving

after him was Prince of Rugia in the yeere 1106. whofe Pofterity

did fucceifively pofTeflethe Principality of Ruiia, even to fVarti/Iatts^

in whom in the yeere 1 952. the Royall Line of the Princes oiRugia

wasextind^, and the Dukedome ofi?«g/4came to the Princes of

meramdy and that by a certaine mutuall covenant and agreement,

whereby it was agreed, that ifthey did not leave Sonnes to fucceed

them in their owne Dukedomes,the Dukedome for want ofa Prince,

(hould defcend and come to the other Duke. There were three

Churches at cW<«/;f/»^, and many Idols in them : of the chiefe where-

ofis RugA'Viti: which had feven faces on one head, and feven fwords

buckled to it, holding in its right hand a naked fword. It was a long

thicke, and terrible Idoll , which they called Mars, or the God of

warre. The other had Hve faces on one head, and without a fwotd
' which they called the God ofpeace. The third had foare faces on

one head, and one in his breaft, holding his forehead with his left

hand, and laying his right hand on his knee which they called Poy'^

€uitumandthe God oftheir Empire. It would bee tedious to fpeake

oftheir other monftrous gods. Areom was heretofore the ftrongeft

Citty of i?«g/4, being fituate on the higheft Promontory of thePewa-.

fuU fVitmU Northward, on the North, and Eaft it is encompafled
* with the Sea, on the other fide with a low Valley , there are fome

mines ofthis Citty yet remaining. The Valley was fo deepe, fo that

an Arrow (hot upright out of a ftrong Bow could not reach to the

top. This Citty was befieged on Afcention day,andit wastaken on

Saint K/VwfdayjbyGods providence, whopuniftied their Idolatries

even on Saint Vhus day,which did firft fpring and arife from S.ritas,

The Citizens of Arcona trufting at firft to their Citty and Caftle, did

valiantly refift the Enemy,\but at length on Saint Fttui day being wea-

ried and tyred, they were enforced to accept of conditions ofPeace,

and to receive the ChriftianReligion^andto yeeldunto the Conque-

rers the revenewes ofthe STP^w/m'^^ Church and Idoll tomaintaine

Chriftian Minifters : alfo to burne the Idoll Swantg with the Temple,

andto fetthe Chriftian Captaines at liberty without any ranfome,

and to pay tribute every yeere to the King of De»marke, The ftrong

Citty being taken, the Citty Charentim did yeeld it felfe upon the

fame conditions. Among all the three Princes of Rugti^ letdaus.
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StouJlauSyZnAUromArM^StouJlaus didjfirfi: leave his Principality to his
Brother Geromnrus^ unto whom being a Chriftiian Prince of Ru^U^
mldomarut King o(DenmarkemsLTiyedhis Brother C4;?«/»;f his daugh-
ter. And thus y^ue^asind Charemina being wearied with continuall
warres,were not yet quite cxtinguiflied or rafed. But yet not long
after the Princes of PomeranU didrafe it to the ground, becaufe the
King of Denmarke had not requited the Pomermtam for that ayde
which they lent them in fubduing ofRugiA, But this Hand which had
heretofore ftrongpopulous Citties and Caftlesjhath now none at all,

butonely fomefew Townes, the chiefe whereof is jB^r^4, in which
there are not above 400. Citizens : The other Townes , as Sa^m^
Vick^ and many others, are lefTer. But yet this Hand is well re-
pleniflied with Inhabitants, fo that it can raife 7000. armed men on a
fudden. In the furtheft part ofthe Ptninfula lafmunda Eaftward, there
is a very high Promontory,which being hollow underneath,was for-
merly a fafe harbour for Pirates and Robbers at Sea, which they call
Vestubben kamer* Ndt farrefrom thence on a wooddy Mountaine,
there were fome ruines ofa ftrong Caftell. Neere unto this Gaftell'
is the deepc blackc Lake, which albeit it hath great ftore of fiOi, yet The uu^.
they fuperftitioufly bclceve, that it will not beare any Fifher-boats
or fuffer any Nets to bee drawne through it : for fome Fifliermen ha-
ving put a Boat into it, the day before, and the next day afterward
going to fifti the Lake with Nets , they could not finde their Boat,
whereupon being much amazed, and looking every where about for
it, ftraightway one of them efpyed the Boat lying on the top ofan
high Beech tree : whereupon hee cryed olit in theirowne language :

ivhdt De'OiU hath layd the Bout on the tof of the Tree ? and by and by
hee heard thefc words , thbugh he could fee no body • The Devils
have not done this^ hmonelyl^ And my 'Brother Nicheli. Here is great
fcarcity of Wood for building of Ships and Houfes , but many xheWobis.
places, and efpecially the Hand lafmund^ in which there is a thicke
Wood called De Stubhenitza^thdXi^zhcR^Q of Stubs of Trees, doe
yeeld firewood enoilghfor the whole Hand : The Clergiehere have
both Meddowes, and Fields oftheir owne, and have alfo tythe Cat-
tell, and tythe Corne. There are great ftore of Nobility in this TkcNob,lit^
Country,who are difcended from ancient Families, of which fome
are more hofpitalious,and bountiful], and fome more fparing, fome
doe addia: themfelves to the wanes, and fome to ftudy, and moft of
them doe travell to forr^ne Princes, and Kings Courts, and doe goe
to Univerfities, and to the Warres. And fo are chofen to be Gover-
nours, both in foirraine Countries and Provinces, and alfo in their
owne Country, in times ofwarre and peace, not onely in Politick,
but alfo in Ecclefiaftick affaires. The Country people alfo doe live
well in this Principality, who doe onelypay the Magiftrates acer-
taine fumme ofmoney, and doe certaine lervices, and fome ofthera
doe none at all. And let fomuch fuffice concerning the Hand and
Principality of^/g/rf.

Kkk 4 THE
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Ig^g^O HEM i A, BoemU:, or Bo]emU^ as fomc would have it.

The Country g t^^^ fo Called froiTi the Wood Hercpua. For in the Ger-
whence focal- g mane language Baum^^znA in Dutch B^ow fignifies a tree t

m Graecians call it B'^mia^ and Ftolcmy calls the Inhabi-
^^^^^"^^

tants B-ewi: and StrAho Liky. calleth ihem Kolduli. Some

would have it fo named from the Bo'yws , who fled and tranfmigra-

ted thither, which feerae to bee fo called from that is, from

Wood. PtoL I/k.2. capAi , in his defcription ofGermmy^ doth place the

B<«w/4«^ under the ^ood Harcyftia^ being a great Nation fpreading

even toDambm : Strabo calleth it ^kmium: for fo Rhenatfus^Aven'

The Situation, //^^^ and Others doe read it : but yet in the GrAc'tm printed Copies ic

is called Bcwia/mon^bnt EhenAmfi thinketh this to be a corrupt reading

ofit; and C^^^o* noteth that in ancient Bookes it is called BoviM*

mon. Tacitus calleth it Bo]emum. On the Eaft it hath the Marcomantu*

4ms2indQHAdiaHs: on the Weft the Nmcians : on the South the higher

Pamonia^ now called AufiriAy and on the North it is bounded with

SAXonit^avid MifntA, The Wood Her^ymA doth cncompafTe it round

about, and enclofeth it in manner of a Romane Amphitheater. So

that the length and breadth is al I one,being above two hundred mile
The temper of broad, and as many long. The ayre, in regard the Country ftandeth
the ayie.

Northward, is cold and ftiarpe, but yet wholefome. But the foyle

yeeldethfuch great ftoreof Barly andWheate,fo that it furnifhes,

and fupplies other Countries. But it hath but little Wine, and that

which growes there is very tart, and (harpe. It hath excellent Saf-

The quality of frou bothfor colour and feut. This Country alfoyeeldeth very rich
the foyle. Drugs .* yetithathnoOyle,nor any Other partsofGermany. It hath

many rich mines, the chiefe whereof are in the Countries ofCrome-

Atrp, Budevei/z,:, and Kuttenheri^ Alfo neere theTowne B^raun there are

Iron Mines. And in other parts it hath Tinne, Lcade, and Brafle;

And moreover it hath Carbuncles, andAmethifts which are takea

out of the Oare. Moreover there are great ftore ofwilde Beafts far

hunting, as Foxes, Beares, Harts, and wilde Oxen, which they call in

their language Low/. And they report that this wilde Beaft Lomi^

when hee is hunted, filleth a Bladder, which hee hath beneath his

necke, with hot water, and therewithall hee fprinckles the Dogs that

follow him, which burneth whatfoever it toucheth like fcalding

water, fo that it will make the hayre and skin come of. This Coun-
Theancient try was govemed at firft by a Duke. The firft Duke was Zechus^ who
government, comming out oiCrotU, did firft eftabliih this Country ofBohemtA. Af-

ter him fucceeded Croctu^ and his Daughter LabuJfA with her Husband

Primtjlau^s^ after him NimijlAui and his Nephew MnAto^ and VriflAM the

Sonne of MnAto^al^o Necla^No5ieruu4^ and Borjimus. In whofe time

received the Chriftian faith in the yeere 900. in the time of
the
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theEmperour Arftulfh^ but in the ycere of our Lord 1086. Bohtptk

was made aRingdome^and in the Counfell at Moguminerrattsjlam the

firftwascreatedRingbytheEmpcrourH^^rj'che fourth, and Gtlbert

Bilhopofrrry^r* wasfenttofr^gw^, to annoynttheKingin the pre-

fenceofthe people, and to inveft him with the Royallj ornaments,

his wife alfo SwAtanA was crowned Quecne. But afterward it fell to

bee a Dukedome againe, when it came to Fratiflaw the fourth, who

forhiSferviccintheA^^^/o/4«ii» expedition was created by theEm-

perour Frederick^ King of Bohentid^zwd an afTociate in the Empire : and

had given him for his armes a red Lyon with a forked tayle in a white

Fields fromwhom fome Emperours difcended, after that Bifetijlafts

had carried away the Daughter of the Emperour Otho the 1 1,

whence they began to bee a kinne to the Emperours. The King of

BohemU is one of the feven Eleftors. BohemU hath fome Cittics,

which are fubjea to the King, and fome to the Lords andNobles.The

chiefe Citty is Prdgue^ which was walled about by Primijldtu the third

Duke ofB<?/>^w/4,and his wife It hath the C^klcrifegrddum^ot

Her/chin^ which is feated on a Mountaine. The whole Citty is divided

into three Citties, the Higher, the New and the Lefle. The River

MuldsuU doth feperate old 7»y^^«<f from the new, in which there is a

Caftle, and the Cathedrall Church of Saint r/^w ; and thcfe two

parts ofthe Citty are joyned together with a ftone Bridge of 24.

Arches, which was built by King f'UdiJlaui. The Emperour chdrUs

the IV. and the King of B<?/5?^«»w,did much adorne and enlarge this

Citty. The Caftle ftandeth on a very fteepe Hill. In the Church of

the Caftle, there is an Alablafter Monument wrought with curious

workmanlhip, in which divers Princes, and Emperours have beene

buryed. Ptolomy would have it call'd Ca/urges : AventinMyMirobudHm:

and Strdo^Bubiewm. In the yeere 1370. King chdrles erefted here an

Academy or Vniverfity,which continued untill the yeere 1508.And

afterward by reafon of a fadiion which arofe it was tranflated to

he Citty Egra is (Ituated in the firft entrance into Bohemia, which

was fo named from the River Egra. by which it was feated. It was

heretofore fubjedi to the Romane Empire,but now to the Kingdorae

of Bohemia, It is faire and beautifull : within it hath faire houfes,and

civill, courteous, and magnificent Citizens. And without it hath

pleafant Orchards,and fruitfull Fields, and a River full ofFifli. This

Citty is famous for a kinde of drinke called Mede, which is made

of Honey. The chiefe Townes of Bohemia^ towards Moravia, are

Mutha, Chruditna, Hradeciunty Pardubiiiumj LitomofiumySiVid. from thence

toward Nortcia, there are Glatovia^ T>ornadicium^ ^if^y and Tacovia,

On the South fide the chiefe Townes are, Budvicium^ Crumkvia^ Tre^

bofiia^ HadrcciMm Hemici: and on that fide which is toward Mifma^'it

hath thefe Townes, PoftSy Cadana^ Chomutavia^ and Au^ig* And thefe

Townes are neere the confines of sUcia^ Hiaromrium^ Glacium^ Curia,

and feme others. The Inland Townes are Cuthna^Colen^PelJina^rerona^

Zdtecium^ Launa^ Slana^ Lytomericum^ Taborturn. The chiefe Rivers are

K^ilbts^ which they call Labe^ it brcaketh forth of the Mountaines
neere
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neere the Citty o/*/?, and hath great ftbre of Salmons. There is

alfo Multavta^vfKich. Ptolemy calleth CajJ'urgis^2LnA the Germanes MoUaj

and the IhhaBitants vluwvAy there are alfo the River§ E^a^ BaJfAva,

Glferd, M'tfa, and others, fome whereof have firie fands of gold, and
fomc ofthem have fliellSjOut ofwhich they get Pearl es. The Moun-
taines Sudeu doe encompalfe Bohemia on the South, and Weft. The
Mountaine Pi;?//<fr,which is fo called from the abundance of Pines

growing there, which rifeth in the Mountaines of the Marqhifhip of
BraHdenburghttwttnQ FranconUyVoUUndiay and Bohemia/m the com-
pafleoftwo miles, doth fend forth foure famous Rivers, towards the

foure parts of the World, namely, Mcenui in FrancUy SaU in Turin^a^

Nab$ts in Bavaria, and £||r4 in Bohemi, This Mountaine alfo hath

Gold, Silver, Quick-filver, Iron,and Briraftone. It hath alfo Mines
ofPrecious-ftones; The whole Country is as it were walled about

with Woods, ofwhich that part which lyeth betweerie the Weft|ind

the North, Straho calleth the Wood GabreUy and Ptolemy Gabrita, Buj
that part which ftretcheth from the SoMth to Dambiui^ Ptolemy cal-

leth the Mfiones Wood,but now it is called Pajfavica Silva^ or Der Pap
fammaUt on the Weft, where it Joyneth to Moraifia it is called D^-r*

Scheib. The Emperour Charles in theyeere 1961. (fid devide the King-

dome of Bohemia into 12. Countries, which are governed by Cap-
taines and Barons, who doe firft decide fmall controverfies ^ and fe-

condly, if there bee any theeves, they may call the Nobility to ayde

them in fuppreffing ofthofe Robbers : and at laft in time of warres,
.every one repaireth to his owne Captaine. I finde that the Bar-

graviate of CarlHein is in this Kingdome , where the Crowne
of the Kingdome is kept. There are thefe Countries Lob'

komts
, Hajfenfiatn , JJtzJkm , Camethm , Fajfau , Melnic , Refen*

berg , Hddretz , Dominia , Hafenburg
,
Leip , Per(lain , Vobitfchaw > walftain^

RoJchateCi DachaWy Tot/nick, vfartenbirg,Schellenb&^ K6fi, SehmiritSjLijfaWt

KunewaldtjBeJfaw, Scheinpeck, Slawa, GroJJen Bora^ Liebenfaih, loppendor^

Gradeiz, and Colourat, fdme ofwhich are Counties : alfo the Baronies

o^Trachenberg, and MiUufch. Prague was made an Archbiftiops feace

by Charles King of Bohemia, and Emperour ofGtrm^, ^r\6. the Bifhopi

of Litomifliens was made his Suffragan. I come unto their manners

:

concerning which lohn Dubravius writeth thus. The Bohemians in

their manners and habit, doe (hew a kinde ofLion-like courage, un-

der which figne Bohemia lyeth, whether you cbnfider the great fta-

ture of the Bohemians, ot their ftrong broad breafts, or ileckes co-

verd with ftiffe yellow hayre : or their great voice,br gliftering eyes,

or their courage and ftrength. Mbfcover the Lion is wont to fwell

in contempt ofother beaftsjand cannot be difarmed efpecially ifyoa

:fet upon him by force. Neither d6th the Bohemian degenerate from

him in thisalfo,for he contemneth others both in word & deed, and

fhev/eth much pride and arrogancy both in his gate and gefture. And
he is moft fierce, when he is roughly entreated : Moreover he is as

boldasaLionirt any enterprife,and ftout and hardy in theExecution:

but yet hei? ambitious and vaine-glorious. And befides he is as hun-

gry and (harpe as a Lion, and immoderate in his Diet*

THi;.
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MOR°AVIA-
O R. AV I Aa commonly called Mdrnhem, doth con-

fine onFo^w^Weftward. It is fo called from the

River Moravk which runneth thorow this Coun-*

try^The Ancients did call it MarcomdmU,htQ3i\ik ifl

did border Qemmvf on that partj where Dsnubius gli-*

deth towards EMtnenk. For in the Germane lan-

guage iW4rr/t fignifies a limmitor bound, and thofc

which dwelt there were called MwcBmanni, the Inhabitants of the

Frontiers or Marches : as Dubravius thinketh. But ArrUnus faith thus;.

The laft (faith he) ofthefe Nations,are the QuadtMs & Marcomanmans,

after them the lazyges, or Sarmatians, then the GeteSy and laftly, a great

part ofthe Sarmatians. And it appeareth manifeftly that this Mors*

via was the Seate ofthe Maarcomannians , becaiife neere the River

HanAy the Husbandmen as ithcy were ploughing did oftea finde cer*

taine Coynes of the ancient Romane Emperours, as ofA/, ntoninut^

who as Hiftories doe witnefle did conquer and ftlbdue this Narioni

There was alfo mony taken from the enemy as a booty, with this In*

fcription ; De Mmomimm^Thcic are fome doe conjefture by the Ety*

mologie ofthe word, that the Marcomannians did poflTefle that Pro*

yinceof Gi-rw/w^, which is commonly calledD/^i^/-^/-^^, or the MaW
quiihip of beyond toward the Ocean, for the Inha-

bitants thereof are called Die okarcker, that is, Marcomannians, as

it were Marcmenner : fome fay the Marcomannians were fo name^

from Horfes^as we call Marefchalcm a Prazfeft ofthe Horfe, and Mark'

fiaUer a Mafter ofthe Horfe ; for Marrha and Merrhen doe fignifie in

the Germane language a Horfe and a Mare: whence they tranflate

Merrhenlamit, the Country of Mares, But the former realbn is moH
probable. M^va-via a&it is now, bounded on three parps of it with

Mountaines, Woods, For refts, or Rivers 5 on the Eaft foomi ^u'lgark,,

on the WeA from Rolumia^ on the North from Silefia. For on the

South towards Aufiria it is plaine ground,and in fome places it is par*

'ted from it by the KivetThajfa^ and in other places by afmallRiver.

The ciimatc« Theayre ofthjs Counofyis gentle and warm e, and fo more fubjeft

to corruption. Andas this Country is popalouSjfo it yeeldeth great

ftore of Corne and Wine, and all things neceffary for mans ufe. It

hath alfogreat ftoreof SafFroB. The inward patt of the Country is

<];hampion ground, the Fields are of a fat and fruitfull foyle , and

therefore good for tillage, there are Hills crowned with Vineyards,

and in regard jt hath a -better foyle for Vines than Bohemia^ there-

fore

The friiitful-

nefle of the

foyle.
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fore it excelleth it for goodnelTe and plenty ofWine. It is all tilled,

fo that there is no part left for feeding ofFlocks andCattell, ualefTe

itbeeintheWoodsandDefarts. The Mountaines Sudetx neerethc

Citty IjrU are thought to bee full of Mines. Moreover, it is wonder-

fiiU, that there is Frankincenfe and Myrrh in Moravia, which doth

not diftill out ofa fweatingTree, as in other parts, but is digged out

of the ground, efpecially in one place called 6m//^o ,
in which

there is both male and female Frankincenfe. But of late Fen^

cepus a Nobleman, as he was laying the foundation ofthe head of

a Fifti-pond in his owne grounds at Sterenberg^ found the whole body

ofaman, which was nothing but Myrrhe. This Country was here-

tofore adornedwith the title of a Ringdome, audit had formerly ^

Kings, who governed all Bohemk^^nA Polelaftd,:ind it was a very large

;

and potent Kingdome. About the yeere of Chrift 700. Zumtocoptut

did pofleffe Moravfa.Bohemia^Silefta^^ndFoleUnd^zadthc Dukes there-

ofwere fubjeft unto him. But hee being proud of his large Terri-

tories, did deny to pay the Emperour that tribute , which hee had

fometime paid to Lodovick King of Germany. So that the King made

warres upon him , but hee drew up great forces to defend him-

felfe. The HuniariMs were as it were a bolt or barre,which the King

ofMorAvU had placed, to (hut up the paffage that way. The Empe-

rour who purpofed not to depart from MoravU without vidory.per-

ceiving where they were ayded, opened a paffage to Hungaria, and

let in theTurkes amongft them, who did grievouQy afflid this Pro-

vince. And fo the Emperour ufing theTurkes Forces, didfupprefle

thcYdngo^Moravia^ and having made a great flaughter, and taken

many prifoners, he put him to flight. Who by this meanes efcaping,

betooke himfelfe to a thicke Wood, and having caft away his royall

Robes and apparell, hee went to a Hermit, with whom hceliv'd a

folitary Hermits life untill his death, and then hee difcovered who

hee was , and fo flept in Chrift. After that the Princes ofBohemia^

ToleUnd, and 5/7<?>, hadevery one Dukes oftheir owne,yet they payd

fome tribute to the Emperour. At the fame time, when Muhaelwas

Emperour of Greece^ there came CiriUus Dodior and Apoftleofall

ScUvoma^ together with Merodiia^ who layd the foundation of the

Chriftian faith in MoravU-^ and ereded an Epifcopall Church ia

the Towne VteUgrad, So that being called and fummoned by the

Pope to anfwer why they readMaffe in the Sclavonian tongue, they

anfwered, becauie it is writtten. Omnes ^ftritmlmdet Dominum. Let

every fpirit praife the Lord. But afterward Moravia was governed

byDukes,andMarqui{res,andit is nowdevided, fo that the better

partof it,andalmoft all of it is fnbjeft to the Kings of Bohemia : the

other part is fubje£i to Barons and Lords. The chiefe head-Citty of

this Marquifhip is BrmHa, which the Germanes call Bri»^ and the

Bohemians Br/w, and fome doe call it Olmuzmm.and Olomomttm^ it is

a Biftiops Seate, and heretofore it was called Folograd. It hath alfo

many other faire walled Citties, as Zwoyma, Radifch^ igUvia^ Nova Ci-

vitas:, Niclosburg, Mons Nicolai.weiskircheK^Cremfer, By<r///2i,heretofore

a Marquiftiip, and many others, which may be found in the Table or

Card.
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Card. The chiefe Rivers in Moravia^Mt Morava,or Maravaha, Ptolomj

calls it Ciahrui : ic is commonly called die March^^ which floweth by

the chiefe Citty 0/tfw««/«W5 and fo running into PAnnonia, it falleth

at laft into Bunubim. It is thought that this River named the Coun-
try, but it is more likely that the Country named the River. The o-

ther chiefe Rivers are Thej/a,oT Deins^ which Ddravm calls Thar/a,

and fome Thyjia. It floweth by Zmym^^ which is memorable in re-

gard that the Emperour5/g/y5»/!^^<;^dyed here^, and it doth border Mo^
YAVanin and Auftria. The River /^/^jwhencc the Citty Iglavia is fo cal-

led, doth devide the Maravanians from the Bohemians, and doth
enter alfo into Mdravdnia. But the River Odera^ which rifeth not

farre from Olomuzium^ doth keepe his owne name untill hee falleth

into the Ocean : Some fuppofethat Pfo/^^wy doth call it Fiadrum.

They called Odera by a word borrowed from Fowlersjwho fet down
daring Glafles to catch and allure Birds to their Nets, which they

call odrij and the Fowlers doe now fet doWne fuch Glafles in Mora^
w<« by the Fountaine of 0<!/^r^. Neither can wee paflTe by Hatnx, al-

though it bee a fmall ftreame, yet it watereth thofe Fields, which
are the fruitfulleft in all Moravia^ fo that the Husbandmen in regard

of their great plenty of Corne which they yeeld, doc call them the

light or eye ofMoravia, And alfo Gold and Silver -coynes of M. An-
toninusy and Commodus^ and fome other ofthe Emperours , are very
often found in thefe parts,which are manifeft tokens of the warres
which the Romanes had againft the Marcomannians in MoravU,
There is alfo the River Nigra^ commonly called Suarta, and Suittm,
which doth glide by the Citty Brunna^ and is next in efteeme td O/o-

muzium. Thefe Rivers have great ftofe of divers kindes ofFifh. This
Country is not fo Mountainous as Bohemia , neither is altogether
plaine. Ftolemy placethhere the Wood Orcynium^ and the Wood Ga-
breta. The Inhabitants are very rude, and doe ufe a mixt kinde of
fpeech. But they fpeake juft the Bohemian language, for the Ger-
mane fpeech is onely ufedin Citties, and that among the Nobles and
chiefe men. In other matters Dubravhs £aiih that they are like the
Bohemians in their rites and manners. In the Villages ofthis Coun-
try there doe dwell divers Anabaptifts , who profefle that there
ought to be a community ofall things./Tf^rr^^^^yplaceth thefe Coun-
ties in Moravia^ Huckenwaldt^Schonherg^ and thefe Signiories or Lord*
ftups, Lomnicz^ Dubrantiz^ GemnicZ:^ fralfiain^ Pktnh^ Neuhmfi^ Telejch^

Bozkovpitz^ Trebitfth^Bernmitz^^nd Ragetz,

Lli % THE
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The third Qircle ofthe Empire is Austria, in

yfihich there are typo Orders.

He next that followcth in ourmethod is y^«/?r/4, called

heretofore Panmnh the higher. The name of Auftri^^

z^WolfiMyu Ltf^^/witncflcthjis but oflate tirae^being

called fo either from the South wind, which is fre-

quent in that Country , or from the Germane word

Oojireuh^ for fo the Frenchmen called the Eafternc

bounds oftheir Kingdome, as they call*d the Wefterne bounds Wf/?-

reich. But that which the Frenchmen called Ooflrekh was fituated by

the Rhene^ and called afterward Aufirafu, which name having loft,

they called it Pattftonia^as Lazius teftificth. Lib.iX^,ii.Cojnmem,Gent,

Anf. Moreover the Auftrians are defcended from the Frenchmen

andSaxoneSjwhobythe fword got this Country from the Hunga-

rians. AuftrtA hath on the Eaft Hung^yU: on the South the IVIoun-

tainesof Stjri^^ which doe runne out with one continued Bridge"

fi-om the Alpfs into Hurfgar^, and other Countries beyond it :
it hath

on the Eaft B^virw, and on the North the Rivers Te)us and Moravia,

It hath a milde pleafant ayre, andwholefomein regard that the Eaft

winde doth purifie it. The foyle is very fruitful], and not charg-

ablc in tilling. For the Husbandman, in that part which is called

Campus rranfdanubtamts^ot the Fields beyond Danubius^wiW plough

the ground with one poore leaneHorfe. The Auftrians doe not

know what is, with which the barren leane Fields in B^arU

are manured. All the Country hath excellent Wine, which is purer

then the Germane wine, and weaker then the Spanifh wine, which it

doth tranfport to Moravia^Bohefnta^sUe^a^znA havaria. Befides it hath

excellent good SafFron.lt hath alfo abundance of Silver,but no Gold^

it hath Salt alfo,which is partly made at home,& partly imported and

brought in from other parts. TheEarles of Babefiberg did fometime

governe Aufrta, the firft was Lupoid^ whom the Emperour Oita

the fecond created MarquefTe 6f Auftria 5 whofe Line being ex-

tina, Rudolphtts of Habjpurg^vfho was elefted Emperour in theyeere

1280. did governe it, and made it a Dukedome. And Frederuk the

fecond made it a Kingdome.The armes of this Country were here-

tofore five golden Larkes painted in a Sky-colour Field : but the

MarquefleZ^/'^?/^ the V. had new Armes given him by the Empire,

which were fet forth in white and red colours, becaufe his Buckler

was fo bioody in the Battaile againft Ptolomies^ that it was all bloo-

dy even to the bend which went crofle the Scutchion. Moreover,
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^/*/?r/4isdevided into the higher and the lower, the latter whereof

is fituate beyond Da»ubm, and the former on this fide, it hath alio

the Dakedome of5/>rw, which lyeth betweeae the Rivers DanHbius,

Muer.^nA Mietz, the Inhabitants whereof doe partly ufe the Ger-

mane fpeech, and partly the Sclavonian. It hath alfo the Duke-

dome ofC^r/^^H which is fituatc betweene the Rivers mer and

Dmcm : and alfo CArmma Southward. The chiefe Citty of^u/lrra is

r/^»;?43whichtheSarmatiansandWindians did inhabit, before the

birth ofour Saviour Chrift,after whom there fucceeded the Boijans,

Senonians,and others, whom r/^m«^;\r^r^»did reduce into a Pio^

vinccAntonwHs calleth it in his Itinerarie ^W^W4,and Ptolemy Calls

it and both ofthem doe place the tenth Germane LegioQ

there, for many ancient Monuments, both within and without the

Citty doe witneffe that it was feated in that place. To this Legion

from the Colour or En<Tgne belonging to it , die name of a

Larke was given: whence it feemes that the Marquefle of AHftna had

their Armes at the firft, which are five Larkes. And Omot Frifi»ien^

Lib, I. Hiftor* Frid. cap. 3 2. calleth it Favhna. For he faith, Vux tunc de-

mum terga hofit dare compellHur^&peruulu belii exemftus in rtcmum opidum

Viennis^mod, oLm a Romams inhabiutum Fabiana Vicebatur^decliHAvn.lh^t

is. The Duke was put to flight by the enemy, and was faine to retire

to the Towner/>»»4, which when the Romanes did heretofore in-

habit it was called Fahiana, You may read the like in the Hiftory o£

Severinus Biftiop oirienna, Lazms faith that Strabo calleth it Fendum,

jornandes calleth it the Citty Pannonia : and in the Sclavonian lan-

guage it is called fVien Wydme. Ortelim writeth that hee learned out

%{D^CarolmRimtus^viVo was fometime Orator to ZfWthe great

Turke, that the Turkes doe call this Citty ^etz. Uundwvtui calleth

it wetfch, zxi^heetz : It is a faire Citty fituate by the River Damb/uf

and encompaflfed with a ftrong wall, fo that rie»/ta is a well fortified

and a ftrong Bulwarke againft the Turkes. The Suburbs are great,

and large. The Citizens have faire magnificent Houfes, which arc

adorned with Piftures, and ftrongly built. There are many great

faire Churches built of Free-ftone, and arched with divers Pillars.

Their Wine-cellers are fo deepe and large, that they have as much

building under the ground as they have above ground. Their ftreets

are paved with hard ftone,fo that Cart-wheeles cannot weare them.

It hath great ftore of Come and Wine, fo that in the time ofVin-

tage for 40.dayes together they doe ufe 1200. Horfes to carry Come
and Wine in Carts. It received the Chriftian Religion in the yeere

466. by the preaching and inftruftion of Severintts, who built two

Churches there. The Hiftory of this Citty may be found in Laz^iua^

and Otto of Fribur^. Frederick the fecond did adorne, and enlarge this

Citty, as alfo all the other following Dukes of ^u/lria. The Empe-

rour Frederick did ereft there an Univerfity for all Arts and Sciences,

which was afterward renewed by Albert Archduke of Aujlria, in tl\e

yeere 1356. But afterward through fedition it was ruinated. Thefc

were famous men in rien»a, namely mlfga?)ius, Laziui,Medim, an Hi-

ftorian to the Emperour Ferdmand: 7\{o lulita Alexandxinm^ Mathiat

FarimtcTi
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Farimtor^ alfo John H/tfelhch was ProfefTor ofDivinity in the llniver-

fity ofrtem*^ who was fo large in the explanation of that which hee
propounded to his audience, that he preached tv/enty yeeres out of
the Prophet Efakh^sLad yet hee was not come to the end of the firft

Chapter. This Citty is famous for the Citizens valiant holding out
againft the Turkey fiegc, in theyeere 1529. in which 80000. Turkes
were flaine. There is alfo in higher Aujlrta Gmundu , which is no
great Townc5but yet very neat and pleafant,fituated by a Lake which
is called from thence the Lake Gmund^y out ofwhich Dravfu a River
bf AuJlrU rifeth. At GmundA there is great ftore ofSaltswhich is dig-

ged out of the neighbouring Mbuntaines, and fo being brought to
Gmmda in little Veflels (which in their Country fpeech they call

Kive/w) it IS tranfported by the River Dravm unto Dambim^ and fo

from viennAit is tranfported to other Citiies of Attflria^ Hmgam.Stt'
ria^and Carinthia^ to the great gaine and commodity of the Gmundi-
ans. It is watered alfo with many Rivers ^ the chiefe whereof is Da-
mhus^ which was heretofore the limmiting bounds of the Country,
but ncvw it eutteth thorow the middle of it. The other Rivers arc

-^tfwfims^ Genus^ or Onafus^ranus^Traums^and Erlaphus^which arifeth
but of a pleafant Lake, by the River CeUa famous for the Church of
the Virgin Mother : there are alfo the Rivers Traifm^ Tpjius^ Melicus^

MAYch'tA^ and Teyus^ which devideth Moravu from Aujlria^ alfo Cambus
which is full ofdivers kindes ofFifh, and Leytha; alfo Suegadus^ in
which there are excellent Crabs, and others. It hath many Moun-«
tainesjthe chiefe whereofarc the Mountaine Cecius^ commonly cal-
led Cdenberg, which cxtendcth from T>MtAm even to the River Dm-
vus^ the psiiTsoiit me Sch»ehergyS£mri»^Kemperg^ Hertperg^ Deujperg^

Beuftetg^ PlAitz : AKo C^nanus now called Aer Hawfburgerf€rg, which
teach^th'from Danubitfs to Ar4bm. It hath dfo fame woods which
arc parts and pieces ofthewood Hercinia, and the Moones Wood:
And they are now called der Freyfteiter und Koi^ '̂tferTmldt, But let us
proceede to other matters.In the Citie ofFienmjiVfeUe Magiftrates
doe dayly fit in ludgcmcnt. Ofwhich foure areofthe Clergie, the
Officiall ofthe Bifhopof Pata^ia^the Ofiiciall ofthe Bifliop oirtennd,
the Deane of the Cathedrall Church , and the Redior or governour
ofthe Vniverfity. There arc alfo foure Citizens , and foure out of
the Citty.The chiefe whereofarc chefe whom they call Regimentum^
where all lower Auftria doe bring their fuits and caufes to tryall,
and they call the Court theExchequer,whether all the accompts of
the Province are brought. The reft are fubjeft uAto them,and Caufes
are removed and brought from them to the higher,the Senate ofthe
Province does appeale to the ordinary ofthe Province, the Senate
ofthe Citie with the Confull doth appeale to the Citie Fmor^the
ludgeraent of Cuftome, and the Merchants Prsetor, which they call
the Landgrave

, coucerning which matter wolfgangus Lazius^ of
Viema doth difcourfe at large in his Vienna, j^ujlria is the third Cir-
cle ofthe Empire, in which there are two Orders. In the firft there
are the Clergie,as the Bifliops oiTrem^ of Brixen^ oiGorken, ofSego-

via^o£Labachk^ofriema,Tefft/ch Ordens Meifter^ Ordens Mdfter in

I'll 4 EifchtaL
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^ifckall. In the fecond are the fecular Princes, as the Archduke of

jiuflrUjCoxxnt Schaamberg^ the Barren of fVolkenflAm, the Lord Senfler^

the Lofd ^o^n^&rffy Count HArdkeck. And befides the Princes of the

Empire, there are in e^»7?m, the Counts of Thttm^Crentz,OriMu%

Pemecky 6dfk, Freyhern, Lindskron, mnbtrg, Hohen^Oftenvaz, Newbe^

Gaetenhd^y reufenbach^ Mdirhofen^Atverfperg^ D&rneck^ Sararv^Hanenflam^

Schwdrtzenaw^ Tumfidin^ mchoHthdU^ Hoffkinhen^ Eytztftg. The Lord-

(hips alfo are Aichelperg^ Liechtenjidi% Puchdim^ Luetktfrt^ ^or^^^^ Schou-

kirchen^ ShiffietAerg^ ^Ucnjper^ Horn/ltifti and Seiberfdorf.

THE
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THE BISHOPRICKE

SALTZB VRG.
He Biftioprickc of Saltdurg is fo called from the Metrapd-
lican CictySa/tzhttrg.Francisiremcusmakcth this the chiefe The Coimtry

ofthe five Bi{hopricks of B4i'4r/4. This Territory is en- "'hencefocil-

riched with all kindc of Mettals, as Gold, Silver, Brafle,

and Iron.Here is alfo Rozen^Brimftone^Allom^and An-
timony. There are alfo Mines ofMarble. The plaine ground is fit

for planting of Vines or Tillage. The Mountaines doe afford great
(tore of g^me for Hav/king and Hunting. Mnnjler doth name 58.
Biftiops ofSaltzhurg^ the laft was Ernefi Count Palatine of /^^tf»^,Duke

ofEavdiU, the Sonne of^Ihert gLnd K»^eg»»du the Daughter of the
Emperour Frederick. Moreover in the time of Arno the tenth Bifhop
hereof, it was made an Archbifhop by Leo the third, and it hath un-
der it thefe Suffragan Bifhops 5 the BiOiop of Trident^ of PMavta^ of
Vienna^ of Gorcenfa^ ofB^fxen^ of Frifingen, of Seccovia, of Lavimtmum,
and the Chyenenfiitm, The Metrapolis or Mother Citty is SAltidurgum:,

or Salisburgtm^it is commonly call'd Saltz}?urg,fxom the River Sdtzach

:

though fome fuppofe that it is called SaUzhrg, from the Salt which is

digged neere unto it. There Is alfo Jwant/a, or Itn^a-via, or lHvm)Um^
which was fo called i , from helping, and in the Germane lan^
guage Helffenber^htcmft him C^efar built a Caftle there, to be a de-
fence and refuge to his Legions againft the Germanes whom hee in-
tended to conquer, and fubdue. For it is reported that the llomanes
flew 3400ooo.Germanes, and tooke 1 500000. Prifoners. Some thinke
that luvd'OJa was fo called from the River Iffvavimy which runneth
neere unto it. It is called alfo the luvenfun Caftle, as Pightm (heweth.
K^ventinm affirmeth out ofancient writing, and records that it was
that which Vtelomy calls Vdtdicum^ and that there is a Village ftill re-
maining of that name. But Vrmcis Irenkm wfiteth that it is Ptelomks
Ggmmodttrum^ or h*dacum^ unto whom Idolateranu4 doth alfoalTent.
Ammms his Itinerary makcth mention ofImfaria. But Gajper Brnfchi"
w doth tkinke that the name Helffenherg is more ancient than luvavh •

and from thence it was called^uvavia, which fignifies the fame. Pighi-

m writeth, that he read thefe Verfes in a Church of this Citty

:

TttncHadria»avetus,quapofllffvaViadi6ia^

Prafidia/u erat Nericis,^ Epifcopo digm
Rubertifedes^ quijidem contnlit iUis

Chrip^ quAm retinet, Saltzburgumfero vocata.

Then Hadriaft^ which they did after call

Iwvavia was a feate Praefidiall

Ofthe Noriciansj and a Bilhoprick it h»tii

Wiier<s
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Where Rdert taught them firft the Chriftian faith,

Whichfirtce that time thepeople doe retaine.

And now of late they doe it Saltzherg name.

the fertility.

FoTRttpert, oTRudpert, Biftiop of fVffrmes, being defcpnded of the

Rovall Line oi France, when he was droven out of his featc after the

deathofKingC/;//^cr/.^,abouttheyeereofChrift 540. came toRa^

tish»torheodo»Dakco(Bavaria, whom he inftrufted, and baptized,

andby his perfwafions going forward to iV^^r/r/^v*, he convertedma

to the Chriftian faith. Andoutof theruines ofthe old /«t..4j;/4 he

built aChurch inhonour of Saint F./.r,and aMonaftery of the Order

ofS.B^«^^^^,and hewasBi{hophere45.yeere anddyed intheyeerc

of our Lord 11 23. This Citty is fiiuatedon the middle ofthe Alpes,

being ftrongly walled, and adorned with many faire pubhke, and

private Buildings, It was heretofore a Royall feate, when it was

proud ofher high Pinacles and Churches. It is now an ArchbiOiops

{bate, which was firft inftituted at Laureacum then tranfported to

Pat^mm, andlaftly hither. This Citty hath Marfhes, Plaines, Hills,

and Mountaines. The Maries doe make good Meddowes, and the

Mountaines afFoord good Hawking and'Hunting. In this Citty in an

Hofpitallneere Saint seh^fi4ns,tht:TCis the Monument orTombe of

7heophra[ltu,z moft famous Phyfician, with this Epitaph. Condttur hic

AaJam hydr0PffW:filiaqHemfa?9abilUcorferu comngtAmtrijicaartefuftHht.af

homfua mpauperes dMbuendu ceUscandatpte ordirnvk Anno i55i.

2d Septemb. 'y//4»» cum morte commutauit. That is, here yeth Pbhf

ThcopMm a famous Doftor ofPhyfick, who by his wonderfull Arc

caufedthefe grievous difeafes, the Leprofie,the Gout, the Dropfie,

and other incurable infirmities ofthe body, and gave order thac

his goods fhould be diftributed and devided among the poore. Hec

dyedin the yeere 1 551. on the 24. day ofSeptember This Country

is watered withan innumerable fort ofRivers,aud RivaIets, which

doe flow out of the Mountaines. The River AHoffUs doth run North-

ward which the Rivers Altz,im, Salizjus.zxiA M^btctus do^ enlarge,

by mingling their ftreames with it. rramt4s rifeth in the fame place

out ofthe Lakes. Hence alfd Mi*r and the noble River Dravus doe

fpring and arife, the latter Plm. lib.^ . ^4^.2 5- doth mcntion^and faith,

that it rifeth out oiNoricum.The other leffer Rivers doe runne into

thofe Rivers which I mentioned before. The Countrie is Moun-

^, tainous, and full ofHills, which the Inhabitants doe call Taf^rn^ a»

Ses
"

the Mountaines R^dftotterthaurn ,
Felbergthaurn ,

mmhaurn , Caftetmr-

thaur», and many others which are fo high, that thofe who goe to the

top of them, doe finde the ayre very cold in the middeft ofSummer :

no Cart or Waggon can palfe over them, for the pathes and wayes

are narrow, and fometime fo fteepe,that a Carriers Horfe can fcarcc

palTe that way, but arc in great danger as they afcend the Hill, tor

fometimesfudden windes doe fling men downe headlong, and great

Bakes ofSnow doe fall downe, and kill Horfes,and beate downe

Houfes neere unto them to the ground. Many Rivers doe flow out

The Rivers,
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of thefe Mountaincsjwhichwe have mentioned before. And befides

the aforefaid Alpes, it hath the Alpes on the South, which they call

yilhis: and have divers names, as yiUacher i^lhifty Swanberger A'b'tn^

drc There are alfo the Mountaines Creutzherg^ and Letuchberg^v/hich

have mettall in them in the Vale Oevmtuftiwhich Conrddus Celtesjtb.

Jmorum. 2. Odo, 6, fingeth thus.

Qui mihi de celjis nufcrfuit Alfihus a&us

Oetm ubl^ ntque thesis murmura raucafacit.

ArgemUternofcaturttquAveM Metallo
'

EtdttMtotdmpatriam Alemanicam* /

Hie hnknt liquidopuro defonte SaUm
Dkantes h^varos^ AujlrtAcofque Duces,

Hicturba eft tetra nifrxqueJimiUimA morti^

Quifolvunt VApU iguibm *rAfms,

HmdcredMJtoJlrts decoBa, MetallAper ignem^

Sed PhlegetontMs mundiJicAtA VAdis,

Whom I did drive downe from the Alpes fo high

Where Oensts^ and AtheCis runne by

With ahollow murmourj where Silver vaine

Enricheth all the Country of AkmAin-,

Here Salt doth boyle out ofthe pure fprin^.

Which to the Auftrian Dukes much wealth doth bring* Ifort

And the Bavarians, while a fmooty crew
JDoe melt the Braffe, as blacke as death in (hew.

You cannot thinke that fire doth make it runne.

But that it is refin'd in Phlegeton.
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Tkc Wood$; This BiOioprick alfo hath many woods, as the woods Hardio. HerP-

dArd^ and weyhArd which lye on the North. But let fo much fuffice

concerning the Biflioprick oi Saltzburg^it remaineth that wefhould
Ipeake fomething concerning the Dukedome of CAr/mh/d, which is I

contained in this Tablq.

The T>Hl^domeo/Cariu TH I A.

1 he Country R. INTH I A, or CAmthiA^ (as RithAtmerus fuppofeth it fliould
whence fo cil- V_vbe Written) was fo called from the Carnians, who are the anci-

ent Inhabitants thereof, whom both Pliny and other Geographers
doe mention. But it is doubtfull, whether they were fo called from
CArnumum an ancient Towne,often mentioned by Authors, or whe-
ther the Towne was fo denominated from them. There is a pkce in

TAnnonia^zXmo^ feven miles diftant from r/<f;/«4,where there are fome

mines remaining ofa famous Citty, which is now called D. Petronell,

Moreover, the Carniolians are called in the Germane language5it<<>'»-

ten, KTAtn, KAvfl. This Country hath on the Eaft and North Stjm^on

the Weft and South,the Alpes CArnleU is a part of it: there are many
Valleys

Son

?0f

1
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Valleyes and Hills in this Country which doe yecld great ftore of

wheat. Solinus cap.-^o: faith, that the Country Norku is cold and un- The rcnlUtf.

^'Jlfruitfull, but that part which is more remote from the Alpes is very

ertile. The Metropolis of this Country is Santo-F'uus, which is a faire

Citty by the River LAia. It hath a large Market-place, and a clearc

Fountaine of Wilteir. There is alfo the Towne F/Uarum, where the

Fotepart of the houfes are curioufly painted with Hiftories fet forth

n colours,which are very pleaf^nt to behold. It is feated on a plaine

jy the River D 'avus^ and environed with high Rockes, and it hath a

Ibne Bridge: Clage»Jurturn is a. well fortified Citty, which asLazius

Aritnefleth was anciently called Claudia. Some doe write that the

Citizens of this Citty are fo fevere and inexorable towards theeves,

nfomuchthat upon fufpition of felony, fome have beene put to

ieath without tryall, & three dayes after \m execution they araigne

iim,andif theyfindethathe was not guilty they bury himhonou-
ably, but ifthey finde that hee was guilty, they let him hang on the

[Jrolfe orGallowes. But Rithaymerus thinketh it to be a fabulous re-

)ort : there is alfo Wolfpergum which lyeth by the River Lavan^us;3il^o

Unto Leonardus^ ^c. There e many Lakes in this Country,as Aiulfct- Lakes.

trfe^^Ofuicherfee^iVerdfee^LAVandtfee^ludenbftrgerfee^mtfee. The chiefe

Uver is Dravm^ which runneth thorow Stiria and Pannonia. into DanU' The Rivers,

im. The next unto it are Savo/jla»a,Schlemz.it^3.ad Lava*id^ all which
\)ra,vus doth receive. Mura alfo runneth into Drmjtts. But moft ofthe

forefaid Rivers have their Spring-heads and Fountaines in this

country, which is every where full of Mountiines. For the high

^.Ipes, as S/ri^o writeth, doe runne hither in one continued ridge, TheMoiin-

b that it feemeth one Mountaine, which is fometimes lower, '^'"^**

ind fometimes higher. I doe thinkc there are parts of the Moun-
aine Taurus^ which the Inhabitants call by divers name, on the Weft
here is Gafte'm raurn^ Villachtr Taum^ RaftatterTMrn, and Karnen Taurn.

Iccfcut fome ofthe Alpes doe keepe their owne names, as Modringalh'm^

^itrbifidbin^ Sanalh'm^&c. Dktzperg hangeth over the River Dravuf^ and
ibove it there is the Mountaine Argentatm^ which the Inhabitants;

'.zl\ Silber Berg: in the Mountaine Rajperg there are the Fountaines

md Spring-heads of the Rivers Mura and ifara ^ the one running
Southward, the other Eaftward. And betweene thefe high Hills of
Taurus and the Alpes, there are many woods, which are parts of the
ivood HercynUy as Hir/ckpuh/yPrirwalt^Adelwaidt^Eremuiy commonly cai-

cd in dtr Einod. The aforefaid Alpes have Gold, Silver, and Iron in

:hem. Concerning the Ecclefiafticall government it is devided as

^aracdfus faith, betweene the Bilhop ofSaltzburgy^nd the Patriarch of
4quiiegium,Murf^erin his third Booke ofCofmographie, and Ftut 2. ia

lis Europe^ doth defcribe a ftrange cuftome which they have in inaa-

jpirating their Princes.

Mmm THE
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THE KINGDOME
P O L°A N D-

*

rfc^,O L AND was fo calledfrom the PlanefTe ofthe Coun-

mm try , which they themfelves call P^le. It is a very great

Country : on the North fide it hath Boruffia and PomerA^

jmJSS »w,on xheEaft Ma/fovia, and LtthuanU ; on the South it is

SieS:^^^
enclofed with the Mountaines of Ru^ia, and HungarU:

on the Weft it hath Lnfatia, silefta, and Moraviot, it is 480. Miles long,

and three hundred broade. The ayre ofthis Country is pure,-but the

Winters are cold and fharpe. All the Country is plaine, andyeel-

deth good ftore of Barley, Wheate, and Pulfe. It hath abundance of

fruites, Waxe, Honey, andButter. It hath alfo great ftore ofSale

which is digged out ofthe earth. 1 and there are in thefe Mountaines

Mines of BralTe , which the inhabitants call Tatri, and alfo Mines of

Brimftone It hath alfo great ftore of Cattell, fo that and

many Countriesof Gerrmnie, doe live by P^/^^Oxen, There is great

variety of living creatures, and great ftore ofcattell and wild beafts

It hath wild Oxen, Buffbnes,Bulls, and wild Horfes, and Ounces,and

the like There are alfo great ftore offoule for Hawkmg. Polamlvrat

dignified with the title of a Kingdome, in theyeare i poi in the

ti^^nto^BoUflauiChahri, who received his royall Diadem froni the

EmperourO«o the third. But 77. yeares after, inthe raigne ofM*?^

flJ^tdut, or the bold, who cruelly murdered ir^^/A'^Biftiop of

tr^cirolA , the Pope devefted it of that dignity , and tooke it away.

And it was made a Kingdome againe in the yeare 1 29 5. and FrtmJUus

the fecond Duke of the greater Poland , and Vomeram^vt^^ eledted

King. This Country is divided into the greater and lefler Folmd.

The greater is more Northward , and the Kiver doth part it in the

middle. The lefTer is Southward, and the River rijiulamnneth

through it. In the greater P^/^^^, the principall Gties are thefe.

by the Rivers r4r/4, ^ndProfnx, it is fituate becweene thc

Hills and walled with a double wall , it hath many faire tiled or

flated houfes } the Suburbs are large on the farther banke ofthe Ri.

ver ^4rw,& encompafled with a great Lake, and Marfhes,it hath every

veare two famous Faires , and it is a Biftiops feate. It hath thefe

townes under it Kofciemmong the Marfties, which is 7.Miles diftant.

Alfo^^/^^rr^^^ , in which the houfes are built all ofwood, and

itisneereto5i/^>and Pomenr^, Alfo q/?.^My^»ch is fituate on a

•

plaine betweene the Woods, and the Townes 5rm.^,Fr.^^^^

and Rogo^no. Cdifu is a walled Citie, among the Marflies, the River

runneth by it , and there are fome rmnes ofa Caftell. Vnder

this Citie there are Gncfm, ?iz,xry,mrM,Noklo,Lan^,Komn,Sl^^^^

and Kolo. C»efi,a is walled about, and feated on a Plaine ,
betweenc

Lakes and Hills. This Citie was firft built by Lec&us , m which B^le^
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is a Citie built ofwood, walled about, and feated on a Plaine

Vnder it thereofe the Cytic.rklmia.S^^ck, Petruov^a, Rofprz.,and

spkmkia. P^'miwisleatediii amoontiground. z:«jif//^is aplea-

fntS walkAbout /and f^^^^^ on a plaine. Vnder it there are

OrlavU, PUtec, Brefma, Kornazevp, Biechow, and fome other 1 ownes.

-Sluof »iisafaireCitie, audit hath under izB.fiMy

the navigable River Buda.by which commodities are tranfported out

r ofPotJinwf^^Jlula. Br^yZ/. hath under it

I ^/^ir. Cr«^4*is the chiefb Citie of all next to V ;s

- . built^fwood, with a brick Caftell, and it is feated by the Lake 6./>/j

^

" out of which Lake Mice heretofore came forth, who^by the pit

iudgementofGoddiddevoure P^?;»////«/ Prmce ofPolandm thac Ca-

^
ftle.i?4i»-.is a woodden Citie by the River Raua.h hath under it thefe

featedon aHill by the Riveri^//?«/., itisa Bifhopsfeate : undent

there are Bielfko, R^czyayaz, SUfcroz, Strcnfko, mU^^, Plomko

\ Zdzk^or.. vii^na is fituated on a rock by the River nJl.U, it had a

Caftle which the Cruc^germs did demohfti. Vnder it there are shnfk,

Kipin , and Qorzno. In the lelTer PolmA there arc thefe Principall Cic,

ties, tmovh. Sm^mtrU, and LtSlwum. Cracavia is built on a Plaine by

-
^ ^t\\vctfriMa, (Peter ^ppi^^Hsiupp^^^^^

which

- - /..WcalhC.rr^^«;.«;^; being walkd with ad^^^^

Caftle on a high rock , which they call ranel. In this Citty the Kin^s

ofP^/Wkeepe their refidence, and are buryed. It hath alfo a Vni-

verfity famous for ftudy and Arts. But the Cracovuns have no chiefe

Advocate, fo that the King himfelfe is the Praetor of
^.^^^^''^-^'Z

arc three Cities neere unto Cracovia, cUpardia, Stradonm, and Cajtmiria.

It hath two Dukedomes under it, hiecz, Wovincz, Smdecz.Lelo^^KzyAz,

and Profzovtce. SandomirtA is a principall Cittie, walled about, being

fituated on a Hill by'the River ^tfluU, 22. Miles diftant from r^r^z^/..

It hath an ancient Caftle, well fortified. Vnder which is cW^ fea-

ted on a Plaine, and famous for Mines ofBlew, in which there is al o

fome filver found, alfo mztn, wtJltcU, PHzno, Opoczno, RAdomtn, PoLo-

nlecKZmnicheft, Zarnow, and MQ/ogoJl.LubUnum is a chiefe Citty,well.

fortified with a wall and a Caftle. In which there areyearely three

Faires,to which both Turkes, Armcnians,Gr^cians,Germanes,Moi-

chovites, Lithuanians, and others doe refort, the River Byfier>ia

doth ruune by the Caftle. Vnder it there are rrzendov^Lulow Parcojf),

and Cafim'tria. Moreover the Kingdome of Poland hath many Lakes,m

which there are all forts of Fifh. J t is watered alfd with many faire

Rivers, the chiefe whereofis Fand^lus or FiftuU, which the Germanes

call Be mxel. The next are Chrsms, now called Pregell, Nyenmen,R%-

hon, rtxdrus, FartA, Tyras now called Nyefter, Hypanis, now Bugh, Bory^

fihenes^noTP Nyeper, there are alfo many other fmall Rivers. There are

almoft no Mountaincs ,
except Southward , where it is parted from

Hunm by the Sarmatian,and Carpathian Mountaines which the in-

i' habitants call T^wy. The Country is £hll ofwoods, which are parts

V
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ofthe wood Hercmk.'^ux. To much hitherto. The Politick ftate of the

Kingdomeof/'oWhath 2i Members. Thefirft are the Clergic , ia

which are the two Archbiftiopricks of Gnefna and Leopelis. The Bi;

fliops of rf4rin;//«3 of Plocz>ko^ 6^Chelmit^l^UdtJlavts^ PomejMta.Farmia^

CulmA,AnAs*mhienf%s^ VofnonU, PrcemipAfiAvemz^Vilna^ Meim^Luceo'
rtA, In LivanU the Bifhops off/g^, DtrptA^ K^bfd^ani RcvaUa. Secondly

the Nobles, in which there are C4/?^/iW»w CrAcowvU : the Palatine of

CrAcoviA, PofaAnUy SAndomtrtA^ Kilifchyy Sifddia^ LAncifA^ Brezefe, ImwU-
diJlAVtAyRuffiAjPoddiAyLublinyBeUeyPlocefifey Moz4ViA^ Rava, Alfo in

Z,«/;i^4/»/<i the Palatines off^ilftd, 6( Troth) PGleifho^ Navogrod^ and

VtteUU.kl^o in PrupA^ the Palitnes of CulfnA^MAtienbourg^ FomerAH/a,

The Counts are of Piff9A;tiAySand miriA^Kaltfche, f^oinice^ Gnefne, SirAdie,

LAnciJe, Bricfftf, InawUdtJlAiitA, Leopotu^ tAmen^ztA, LttbUn^ BelteyPtocen.

ft, Geine^ ^AVenfe^ SAndectA^ M)edzerUy F^ifticit; Biece, RogofttA, RAdom, Za*

ToichojlyLAJtdm/eyStreme^ZArmwe^ Mohgofl^t^klme^ PremipA^ Haine^ Sx*

noe^ Chelme^ Dobrine, PaUneice^ Premetenfe^ Crifwitunfe^^ CzxcovU^ NacU^

Kojpiriey Byeehov:A^BydgojliA^Brezez.ine^Crint»tce^ Ofvecimnft^ CAmemtz^

Sftcimtrie^ Inmlodenfe^ RevAlid^ ZavoIoo^ SAchA&o;9h^ rAfov/A, Geftme^ Vif"

ne^ RAciez^ Sieprecenfe^Wtfogrod^ R'tprh^ ZAbrochzinenffj CirebAttoutA^ Li-

venfeSn tithuAntA there are old Palatines cSP^///tA^znd Trochi. In PruffiA

ofCulmA, ElbiHgen^ and PomeraniA, There ire many Captaines in tne

Kingdome of Poland. And two Mars-halls, of the Kingdome and the

Court.The Ecclefiaftick doth confift of thefe Archbiihops & Bifhops

aforefaid. The Noble men are very (harpe witted, and they doe tra-

vell into forraignc Countries to get knowledgCjand languages.They

are couragious, and doe not fearetheftouteftEncmic, and if the

Nobles doe wrong them, all their kinsfolkes and friends doe joyne

with them to revenge it , and doe never ceafe untill they have rc-

vengd it or loft their owne lives.Laftly they are not fo liberal as Pro-

digall, both in Banquetingjand imoderate guifts,and alfo in keeping

a great retinew or number of Servants,whom they cloth andfeede^

ANd fo much concerning the Kingdome of^oUnd^ SiUJid remai-

neth which I will briefely unfold. It was fo called from a River

ofthe fame name, as ComAdm Ctltes witneffcth. Others have other de-

rivations. It is bounderd on the North and Eaft with PoImU : on the

South with MorAv/a, and the Wood HercyniAy on the Weft with part

ofZ'W/tf/ztf andW^wM. Itis200. MilelongandSo. broade. Though
the ayre be fomewhat cold, yet it is milde and gentle. The Country

in regard it is watered with many Brookes and Rivers is very fruit-

full in moft places, and it hath in fome parts Vcines of Gold, Silver,

Lead, and Iron, it yeeldeth alfo clothing for it felfe, and many othet

Countries befide. TheCitties are well inhabited and adorned u-ith

Lawes, and good Arts. The Metropolis thereof is rrAti^Avia, fome

would have i t to be that which Ptolom'te cals Sudmhis , it is comonly

I
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call'd Bre(law. Dugloffiti writeth that it was built by Miejlam Duke of

FolonU, alittle before the yeere of Chrift, looo. And 40. yeeres af-

terward it was adorned with aBifhoprick by Cajimrua King of Poland^

anditencreafedfo much, that theBithopsof this Citty were called

the golden Bifhops, in regard oftheir wealth and riches. In the yeere

I34i.itwas burntdowne. But theEmperourC^4>'/e'j the third made

it in ftead ofBrick, ofGold. On the Steeple of St, ElizAbethsChurch

there is this Infcription. MifA^fflu in 4tii Dominui, The Situation,the

beauty ofthe Houfes,Towers, and Churehes, the faire Bridges, and

large Streets, doemuch fet forth this Citty. Niffa is an Epifcopall

Citty. There are befides in this Country 1 5. Dukes, Lignken/is^ Bre*

genfis^Tefchmenfts^ Monjlerhergefips^ Olfvuenfis^ and BeonflAdtenfts^ and

three ancient Families, nzmdy^LigvicenJis, TefcHnenfit^ and Monp'r*

hergenfis. Tropavlenjis^ Ojfolienjis^ NiffeftJis^rMiJlavenfis^ox BreJIamv^Sv^id*

ni/extjis, fJurenJis^ GUgovtenfts, Ratihonenp^ aadSdggntnJis. But thefe lat-

ter honours the Kings of Bohemia fincc the deceafe of their Lords

have gotten. There are three Baronyes, namely, of Trachenberg^ of

Vmenberg^zndFleJfenjis. The Kings high Court in Silejia is kept at

VrdtijlmJidy where there is a Biftiops feate, as alfo at KiJls, Fiadrus run-

neth thorow this Countryj into which many Rivers and Streames

doe flowj as£^ Ok^ Bokrus^ SMyftfiHS^ and others.

POLAND.
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OL AND which is fituate in the EuT^pim Sam^Jik
is both long and wide, and doth take up a great part af
it, it was Co called from the Fields and pkine ground,
for P*"/? fignifies as much as Plainer it is avery gy^at
Country, having on the North B(»'up4;^ia,d Pmerd/ft^l'

on the Eaft MiffofOtA^ and Lkh^miA-^ on the South and t^e
Mountaines ofHungArU : on the We/t LufaiU:, silefu^ sind MorAVu,- ft
isdevided into the greater and lefler Po/avd. The greater is mote
Northward, and the River Faru runneth thorow the middle of it.

The lelTer is Southward, and the River rijlaU glideth thorow jt.Tke
Polanders are defcended from the Sclavonians, as NeUgehverm; wXtf-
nelTeth. Lib.Rer. Polomur.znd their Kingdome was never fo large as it

is nowjbecaufe the great Dukedorae ofLitttdnia & Lii^anU are joyned
unto it,albeit the King ofSweth/a»d hath lately gotten a great part of
thefe Provinces. It reacheth from the River Notes& a^r^^which doe
devide it from Marchia^ and from the River 0^£y4,which doth part it

from Stlejia^ even to Berefaia, and Boryftheftes^which feperateth it from
Mofcwk, and fo it extendeth Weft and Eaft 120. Germane miles,and
as much ftom the fartheft part ofLivonU^ to the confines oCHu^ixrie,
And fo being ofa round forme, it is very wide and capacious. There*
are in the greaterPfW thefe principall Cittics, Pofnavk, built by
the Rivers ram and Profka betweene the Hills, with a double wall,
it hath faire flated Houfes, and great Suburbs by the farther banke of
the River r4y;4, being encompaffed with a great Lake and MarOies,
and having two famous Faires every yeere, it is a BiOiops feate, and
hath many Townes under it. Califia is a walled Citty amongthi
MarQies, by which the River Profm runneth. It had foraecimea
ftrong well fortified Caftle, as the ruines doe teftifie, there are other
Townes alfo fubjeft unto it. is walled about, being fituate iii

^Plaine betweene Lakes and Hills, and it is an Arclibifhops feate.
This Citty was firft built by Lechu^^m which Bolefldus Chabr't Prince of
Tobma received the royall Diadem from the Emperor Otto the 1

1

1,

when before that time Poland was onely a Dukedome. SiradtA is a
woodden Citty, walled and feated on a Plaine, it hath a ftrong Ca-
ftle by the River Fart*. This Citty was honoured with the title of
a Dukedome^ which dignity belonged to the Kings feCond Sonne.
It hath alfo many Townes under itjamong which is Petrkovh^ which
was heretofore ofgreat note,where the SefEons for the whole King-
dome were wont to bee held, which are now tranflated to t^^r^-
vta. LAncicuis a pleafant Citty,reated on a Plaine, and walled about,
having a walled Caftle on a Rocke, by which the River Bifura gli-
deth. Cujavk,ov rladi/lavia, IS a faire Citty, being a Bifhops feace^
Btdgopaii fubjeft unto it, which is feated by the navigable River
Bud4. Brepahathnnderit Radzteiow^Cru^hk/a^^ndCatvahw, Cm(}ht.m is the chiefe Citty ofPo/Wnext to Guefna^it is built ofwood with

Mmm 4 a Hated
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a flated Caftle by the Lake Golpo, R^va is a wodden Citty fituate by a

River of the (ame name. Ploczko is a pleafant Citcy feated oa a Hill

by the Riverr*7?«/<, in which there was a Caftle which the Cruci-

gcriansdiddemolifti. In the lefTer Poloma, the chiefe Citties are

thefe CrMffvU,SMiomim,AnALUblifiH^. Cr^fiWMis builconaPlaiiK?

neere the River rifluU, being fortified with a dbtible will arid a deep

ditch It hath a Caftle on a high Rocke which they call rW,in this

Citty the Kings o{PoU»d keepe their refidence and are buried. Ic

hath a famous Schoole for the ftudy of Philofophie. The CajielUms

dfCr4ftfv/4takcth place of the Palatine in the Senate, but in other

Provinces the Palatine is preferd before the CafcUMm, Moreover,

there are three Citties neere unto Cracov/dyCiepdrMa, St -adom/a^ and

Cafiimtria, It hath two Dukedomes under it Zmetnfis^ and Ofwieci^

menjis. It hath many Townes under it. sa»domtria is a pri ncipall

Citty,'walIedabout and fituate on i Hill by the River rifluU, being

22. miles diftant from CracovU. It hath an ancient Caftle well forti-

fied, under it there are Chtciny in dPlaine, which is famous for Mines

of Blue, in which there is Silver alfo found, alfo Korczin, MaUga/l^ind

otherTownes. LfibUmm is a Citty beyond r/y?«/«,being fortified with

a Wall, a Ditch, a Lake, and a Caftle. In which there are 3. Faires

every yeere, unto which both Turkes, Armenians, Grecians, Ger-

manes, Mufcovites, and Lithuavians doe refort. The lewesdoe in-

inhabiteagreat part of the Suburbs, and have a Sinagogue there;

The River hynizm doth riinne by the Caftle PoUnd as we faid before

is a plaine Country, the moft part ofit is coverd with Woods, and it

yeeldeth good ftore ofBarley, Wheate, and Pulfe. It hath abundance

of Cattle. It hath Lakes which are full of all kindes of Fifti. The

chiefe Rivers are commonly called Odera, Tyw,now

I^uftcr,Hypanu,whichis called B«|^. riftaU^rioyw caWed dig mixel,was

fieretofore called ri»^4ik«,fomc c2\\itJfuU,zndrifula. ThisRiver

rifeth in the Carpathian Mountaines, and before it commech to Crd-

it is enlarged by the receit ofmany Rivers, and afterward be-

ing growne very deepe and broad before it come to Dmifcum, it dif-

chargeth it felfe into the Codan Bay. Borifihenes fo well knowne ofold,

is now called Nieper. It hath a few Mountaines, and thofe South-

wardwhere it looketh toward HuHgArii. The State ofthe Kingdome

confiftethofthc Clergie and Nobles. The Ecclefiaftick Order hath

twoBiftiops,the Bifhopof Ghefmawhoi^ Primate of the Kingdome,

who doth alfo crownc the King, and the Biftiop oiUopolis in blacke

UMpd, TheBiftiopsitreofCrATW/jin leflTerP^^W, theBiOiopof Pof.

»Min the greater FoW,andin otherProvinces the BifhopsP/o<r<f«//,

Chelmenfu Vtlmnjisy KiovienfiSy Lucenfis^ iMoucenfis^SAmogitienfts, ivarmeu^

fay CtdmenfiSySAmbienfa, FimAfanienfay Rtgenfay and others. The Poli-

tick order ofthe Nobles hath 26. Palatines, 60. Counts, 4.Mar(hals,

a Chancellor, and a Vicechancellor, two Generals or Captaines: in

thelefler PoUndthcTt are forty common Captaines, in the greater

30. in Majftvk 1 2. So that the Kings when occafion requires,can raife

2C0000. Nobles. He that defires to know more concerning the ftate

ofthis Kingdome, let him have recourfeto Sumjldits Kiztpmwu his

defcrip-
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defcripcion ofthe State of theKingdome ofPeUnd.- or to Gun^nms

or Boterus their defcription ofGermany^ and Neugebaverus his Poloni-

anHiftory. There arc alfoin PoUndMmts ofSalt hy Bochma^nd Ft*'

which doe exceed ail others. VeUfcum is 8. miles diftantfrom

CracovU. Bochim is a faire Towne with a Caftle, where the Gover-

nourof rhe Saltpits dwelsjwho is called Zuppams. The Country,

round about is barren, but this Country maketha greater revenue:

out of thefe Mines, then fome Countries doe out of Gold and Silven

Mines. The people of efpecially the Nobles, doe now differ
j

much from the Scythian barbarifme of the ancient Sarraatians.They <

havenoB.obberies,fothatia Summertime they ride in Waggons,,

and in Winter time in Coaches, fafely, and without danger. Moft of 1

the Nobility are very (harpe witted, and doe get experience and lan-

guages by travelling into torraine Countries. They are;COuragioas,

and will not (hun the ftouteft enemy : ifany one bee wronged by the

Nobles,all their kindred and friends doejoyne together in revenging

it, and doe never ceafe uatill t^ley have revenged it, or loft their

owne lives. Laftly, they are not fo liberali as prodigalljboth in their

freqnent Banquets, and in the great retinue and number of Servants,

which they kcepc and clothe.

V
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UNGARIA, comtnoniy called Ho»gere» (which.

name it received from the Huns or Hungarians, who
cameout of^^/i?/^*, and did inhabit it, doth contains

Famonin^ and the Countries ofIaz,igm and the Dacians,

beyond Vambkii. On the South it hath the River Sa-

vm^ which devideth it from Cro4tU and Servia^ which are a part of llr-

^r//r/ over againft the Adriatick Sea. On the North it hath Poland.

and Rupa, which are disjoyned by the Mountaine Carpatus. On the

Weft it hath Auflria^ which was heretofore the head of the higher

fmnonU^ together with M&ravUy and Styria j on the Eaft Myji* which
they now call RhetianA. It is an excellent Country both for the good-

nefle ofthe foyle, and the pleafantnelTe ofthe Situation. The Coun-
try is very fruitful] and fertill, and yeeldeth Pearl es,Gold3Silver5Co-"

lours, and Salt, which are to be digged out ofthe Earth. It hath a^

bundance ofGrafTe, Wheate, Pulfe, and Fruit. That Country which

is by Tkutuhiui doth yeeld excellent wine, even from the Country of

the five Churches toTmunm^ or helgrad. But there is no Oyle, and

excepting that, it is adorned with all the gifts of nature. It hath di-

vers kindes of living Creatures , having fuch great plenty both of

Oxen, and Sheepe, that great Droves are carried into other Coun-
tries, efpecially into Italy and Germany, It hath alfo abundance of
wilde beafts, as Hares, E>oes, Goats, Harts, Wolves, Beares, and the

Jike. And alfo great ftore ofBirds, efpecially Thrufhes, Partridges,

^nd Pheafants. The P^eonians or Pannonians didfirft inhabit this

Country ; afterward the Gothes, who were expulfed by the Huns^

^nd the Huns by the Longobards, who were featedhere 19. yeeres.

But the Huns came in againe under the conduft of their Captaine

t^WU : after whofe death, Charles the Great tooke it into his owne
pofleffion. But in the yeere 700. the Huns comming out of Scythia^ in

the Raigne ofthe Emperour Armlph^ poflfefled thofc parts, being Pa-

g^inp Untill King ^r^»,whom they called the holy, was inaugurated

and made King. And after him, even untill our times Hungary did pro-

fefle the ChriSian Religion. Hungary doth containe all the whole

Country of lazigns Metamfi^^rum^ which Ptolemy circumfcribeth or

boundeth with Dambtus 'T'ibifcm, and the Sarmatian Mountaines.

There are fome mines yet remaining, which by contrad^tir?g the

word are commonly called laz. But they inhabit thofe parts which

P/r;?)" deferibeth,.^nd their fpeech difFers from the Hungarian Un-
guage. Thefirftj^ingof Hungary^ after the Chriftian Religion was

eftabliflied therein, was Stephen furnamed the Holyj^fterwhom there

followed his Coiin ^(tfr, Sijirman 4ndr(4s, ?tlfo ffel^^SalomQif, Geyft,

Ladijlatts,
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Ladidms Almm,Steph^mttst\it II. BeU Cxcus.Geyfaiht II. Siephtn the

III Belathc 1 1 1, Emerkus, Ladipus the II. dnd others, evenuiitill

the'timeoftheEmperour Rudolpbus,King oiHmixrj. The King of

Hum try doth governe his Kingdome by two Magiftrates : the higher

isdevidedinto three Magiftrates, the firft of which governeth the

Kingdome in the Kings name, in which are the Palatine ofthe«ing-

dome- who is next to the King, and judgeth the Kmg if he be accus'd,

whom the people ofthe Kingdome doe chufe, neither is it anheridi-

tary office. Alfothejudge ofthe Court,who is one ofthe ordinary

Tudges ofthe Kingdome. The Chancellor,who is the Metropolitaa

•of5?r/eo«i«»», who is called the Primate, and Secretary of the King-

dome and he hath power to annoynt the King that is chofen, and he

kcepeth the Privie Scale. The Mafter ofthe Court doth follow the

Kings, and is one ofhis Privie Counfell. The Mafter of the Regalli-

ties doth judge ofall matters concerning Mines ofGold and Salcpics,

and laftly, all matters which appertaine to the Exchequer. Second-

ly, thofe which fit in Judgement, of which there are certaine Offici-

als, three ofgreater authority, as the Vice-Palatine ofthe Kingdom,

the Judge ofPerfonall Prefencc,Thc Vice-Palatines Protonotary,or

chiefe Clarke,the Vice-Judges Protohotary. They are all called Ma-

fters^and have thefe affiftants or affociates joyned to them : the Arch-

biftiop oiStrtfpmumi Secretary, who is called the Secretary of the Ex-

chequer, twelve Affiftants, and fome fworne Clarkes. Thirdly,thofc

that ferve the King, as the Treafurer,the Mafter ofthe Bed-chamber,

the Cup-bearer, the Mafter of the Pantry, the Mafter Porter, and o-

ther leffer offices. Moreover, becaufe the Country is large there arc

feverall Judges appointed thorow the Provinces, which the Hunga-

rians call Counties. And they arc thefe beyond DmhUus on the Weft

ofthe River Tthifcus. ?ofonienfts^ Nitritnfis^ Cepuftenfis, OewinArienJis^

Fofihtenjis^Semlimenfis, Comarienfts.Leftomenfis, Novigradienfts, Abavivd^

rieHfis^BathienfiSyK^genfuJraachimenfis, hirfunfts^Hontettfts^BorfodUnftSy

EodroghtenfiSy Peregrienfis, Turoezenfis^ Omuzolu, Tornenfis, Hircedeujts,

Zolmcenfis, Moramarufunfts, Above Dambius on the Eaft of Ttbifcus

there are '^goghie»fts, Bihorienfis^ Zatmarienfis^ Oradiefffu,Zabolcie»Jis,

Temefienjis. Betweene the Rivers Danubm^ and Dravus^ there are Mu-

funenfis^ Zdadunjis^ Tolnenfis^ Rhab^OT lanrienp^ Ve/prmienfts^ Strigomen-

fiSj Sopomenfts^ Albenjis^ Sinigtenfis^ CAfirifenenfts^ Pdifienp^ fVaran'ienJts,

Betweene D^*y/^/ and the River there arc V/tlkonenfis^Rijienfts^

Syrimienfis^mrafdienp^ProfegUnJiSyZnAZAgrahu^^ The Ecclefiafti-

call government belongeth to the two'Archbiftiops, of Gm», or

StrtgpnU , the Popes Legate and Primate of the Kingdome.

It hath under it Agrhnjis, J^acienfiSy Nitrienfis, Quifique Ecclefienfis, Ve-

Jprinienjisy who is the Queenes Chancellor, and crowneth her,and the

Bifhop laurienjis commonly called Rab : Colofenp^ or Cslotz^ under

whom are Sa^abrie»p, TrdHfihanienfts, Voceadrenfxs^ Vifemburgenfis, Sui-

nUnfis^ Cenadienfis^ or ChonAd^ and Bofnenjis, All HurtgAry is devided in-

to the hither-moft, and the farther. The hither-moft ^«»g/«7 doth

containe all that Country which is on this fide DATntbius : the farther-

moft doth containe that Country which is beyond Dsitubifis, andr^
bfffMf
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hifcf4i glideth thorow the middle of it. The Metropolis ^nd Mothcir

Cittyof this Kingdome is Buda, which was fo denominated, as the

moft doe fuppofe from BW<e the builder of it, who was Brother to

Ring ArtiU^ or as others write, from the Budines, a People oiscythia^

ofwhom Herodom maketh mention. Ifyou confider the Situation of

thisCitty,itis feated partly on a Mountaine, and fortified with

ftrong Bulwarkes , fo that it is the ftrongeft, and pleafanteft Citty

in all HungarU^it hath many faire buildings both publike and private.

It ftandeth in a fruitful! foyle, SoUmm the Turkifh Emperour tooke

it ftora the Chriftians in the ycerc 1 526-. on the 20. day of Auguft.

The Next is commonly called Prezborgh^ which n a noble

Citty. Here the River Leyta deviding the higher Pannonia from the

lower, doth mingle it felfe with the River Ijlrtts. It is an ancient faire

Citty, having a pleafant ayreand fituation, and doth therein excell

all the Citties oiPdmonU. It hath Mountaines planted with Vines,

which are alfo full ofWood. In the Suburbs it hath a Caftle feated

on the top ofa high Rocke. There is alfo Bel^rad at the meeting or

confluence of the Rivers ^^-y^y^ and D4««^/W, it is commonly called

Alba Graca^ the ancients called it Taurumm^ and the Germanes Griechf

mijjerjburgh : Soltman the Turke tooke it in the ycere 1 520. and ha-

ving beene before aTowne of defence againft the cruell enemy of

Chriftianity, now it is the Turkifh Empcrours feat. A little lower

downe the River Danubim there is Siniidumm^ which was taken by

theTurkeintheyeerei439. Inthemidft bctwecne thefetwo Cit-

ties, there is a Field famous for the vi^ory of HttnnUdtn againft Miho^

met the Turkifh Emperour : they call this Field Maxons. This Battle

was fought in the yeere 1456. Downe the River there are many pla-

ces where the Chriftians have received many fatall overthrowes.

The Citty Valpo was taken in the yeere 1 543. Qmnquc EccUfU by £)r4-

vus 'm the yeere 1 543. Zigetha was taken in the yeere i $66. f<uda wee

have mentioned before. Strigomum by Dambius^ commonly called

Gm», was heretofore an Archbifhops feat,but it is now in the Turkcs

hands. Alb* Regalis^ot Stulweyffenburg^ is famous in regard the Kings are

crowned and buried here,it was taken in the yeere 1 54^. In the fame

Country there is Stridon^ where Saint Hierom was borne. There is al-

fo the Citty ComAYn^m an Hand ofthe fame name, which theTurkes

in vaine attempted. iMrrimm^ commonly called Raah is an impregna-

ble Gitty by the River t>ambm. I paffe by the other Townes. There

are alfo in Hmgmdmzny famous Lakes, the chiefe whereofis Bdatofty

which the Germanes call Platz/^ being 40. Italian miles broad, and

8. Hungarian miles. The chiefeft Rivers are Dambms, Savus, Drauus,

and Tfbifcus,the three former are common to other Countries,but T/-

h:fcus runneth onely thorow Hungary. It rifeth in Maramujtd, in the

high cliffes of Carpatus, and for plenty ofFilh it exceedeth all the Ri^

vers in Hungary, for it hath abundance of all kindes of Fifti, as great

Pikes, Lampreys, and Sturgeons. There are alfo other Rivers be-

fldes thefe, which have great ftore ofexcellent Fifti, as Trowts, Sal-

mons, Perches, Lampreys,BarbeIs, and others, and thofe Rivers have

gold veincs in them. The chiefeWoods and Mountaines beyond D4-

^ mbmSi
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mkius^hegmniag kom^uflna and Moravk Z^d^/reckaeth to bee
Tarchzal,'m Greeke C^^pMus^ which was herecofore fo called from the

' Minerals in it, it ftretcheth and extendeth it felfe thorow the Qoun-
titsTHrocenfis^.^rnenfis^Liprovknlis,C'appufiea[ts, Gewmerienfis^ and 54-

rienfa^ which the Inhabitants call by .divers names , as de>t Vmef^ den
Mmch^dcufyurt^arten^den Sch/fepkrg,' The fecond Kiver is Matran^
which is planted with Vines neere Agm, The third and greateft of
^IhErdel. There are many other RiverSj wbich for brevitie fake I

omitj and fo conclude QermAfty,

4 .. ,-!:-,
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IN WHICH THESE
•

.

*

QountriesarLj contained.

Lombardic

The Dukedome ofVenice.

Liguria, the Dukedome of

Genua*

The Dukedome ofFrm/«w».-^

Iftria,

The Country of IRpmandiola.

The Dukedome ofthuj4nf.
The Dukedome of5']>(?/<?^(>.

The Marquifeip of Anconi- Terra diOtranto Regnum.

tana. Calahriafuperior Re^num.

Lamm,no\v cilki Campag- Magna Gr*cia.

nadiRoma. Brut^, Calabria inferior.

J-

Tbe Kmgdome of3^ples doth contame a great

part ofthcfc Countries.

Becaufelknowhutafew and Sigeionries in Mic
and Greece, and feeing their names and places cannot bee

apgn'd in Tables^ in regard of the imperfeSlion ofTables^

therefore I -^^ill defcribe but a fexp ofthem. ForeTery Student

mayfet downe thofeyphichhee/halljinde. It -fvould affoord us

afairepro^e^ into matters ofPoiicyyiftbe Nobility offeyerall

Kingdomes, and their Offices, Places , and Lord/hips -vpera

knowne. Which ifelpery one -^ouldpetforme in his owne CoHth,

try, heeJiould deferloc mucbpraife.

Abru^^o ,
jiprutmm, Sam-

nites.

Terra di Lalooro, C^mpagnx

, felice, a Principality.

Apulia^ the Kingdomc of

Dauniapiana.

Lucania, Eafilicata, Princip.

Terra di Barri, Apulio Peuce^

italie.
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I T A L I E-
ERM AN IE was defcribed before both in gcnerall

and fpeciall : and now having viewed the former I doe

enter into /taly : wMch as Piiny faith Lfh. Natur. Htfl. cap,

20. is a Country facred to the gods, the moft happieft

in all Europe^ the Mother ofPlenty^.the Miftris ofPoli-

cy, the Princefle ofNations, and the Queene ofthe World. It had

heretofore divers names. D'tonyjifu HdicArm^dtttSy Lib. i. of Roman
Antiquities, writ;eth that the native people did call this noble Coun*

try <^/«/«r;;i4;andtheGra2cians did call it Hejpem^ AufonU^ andOe/to-

tria : and that at laft in Hercules time it began to be called Italy. It was

c^WtdSaturnUixomYiingSAmme. But it feemeth that this appellati-

on did not appertaineto all ///i/j', but to a part of it, which was alfo

called Latium. Hyginta would have it called HefierUy from Hejperus,

who fled from his Brother Atlas : and Macrobius from Hejperm theEve-

ning Starre, in Latinecall'd Vejperugo^ which is feene alwayes in the

Weft. It was call'd Aufoniafrom Aufon, They call'd it Oemtria, from

the goodneffe ofthe Wine, or from Oenotm King ofthe Sabines. It

was called /w/y from Italus^ whom Arijloile maketh to be King of Oeno*

tria. But Fejlus faith, L/^. p. Italiam di^am^ quod mayftos Itales^ hoc ejl

Bffves habeat^ vHulos enim Italos ejfe diSios. That is, Italy was fo called,

becaufeit hath great Italy^ that is. Oxen for Calves are called Itali,

Timaus fabuloufly reporteth, that it was fo called from the Oxe 7/4-

/i<j,oneofC'<'f)'<?w Heard, which being droven away by Hercules did

fwim over the Sicilian Bay, and in the Tyrrhene language a Bull is

called ItalHS. And the fame Dionyfius Hdic. Lib, Antiq. Rom. faith, that

it was heretofore called ritalia^ ifwe may beleeve HeUajticus, Other

ancient appellations ofItafyy which belong rather to the parts there-

ofthan to thewhole Country, we omit. Strabo and Ptolemy doe make

Italy a PenmfuU, beeing encompafled on three fides with the higher

Sea, the lower Sea, and the Jonian Sea; on the fourth fide it hath

the Alpes, for towards the Weft it hath the Italian Alpes, which the

ancients diddiftinguifti by peculiar names, as the Sea Alpes,the Cot-

tians, the Grajans, and the Khetians, which lye Northward even to

the River -^r^i, and concaineth the Poehine and the Julian Alpes:

and fo it runnethNorthward by the Hadriatick Sea, even to the Jo-

nian Bay, which is over againft it Eaftward : and laftly. Southward

and Weftward it is beaten with the Mediterranian Sea, as alfo the

Tyrrhene and Liguftian Shores ; and the Hadrian Sea wafheth the

Southerne part, where Forum lulij and Hijlria lyeth. The length from

j^ugufia Prateria, to Brutium^even to the Promontory or Leucopetra,

is 755. miles ; the greateft breadth is 475. miles, the middlemoft

breadth is 1 50. the leaft breadth is 72. The whole compafle of Italy

according to Cajlaldus is 2 5 50. miles. Thofe which have meafur'd it

more exaftly, doe make it to be 22 50. and thofe who have meafured

it moft exaftiy, doe reckon it to bee not above 2240. Eujlathius doc

liken
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liken Italy to an Ivie leafe : Pliny^ Sdltnusy and others, doe refemble it

to an Oke leafe, becaufe it is longer then broad, bending his head on
the left hand,and fo endeth in the figure ofan Amazonian Breftplate.

The latter Writers doe more conveniently compare it to a mans
thigh, the skin whereoflyeth over againft the lower Sea ; the Calfe

over againft the higher Sea: and all the foote is waftied with the

Jonian Sea : The heele doth looke toward Eprum: the fole of the

foote is the Tarrentine Bay, the more fleftiy parts doe make the Pro-

montories Zefhyrm^ Camms^znd Brattmmjthetocs are turned toward
Skflyyihc knee is in the Populonian Promontory, thehippe and up-

per part ofthe thigh doe touch the Alpes. I have fpoken ofthe name
and quantity of /i^/v; the quality foUoweth, which alwaies arifeth

from the Situation ofa Country. Ifany one will take adiHgent ac-

count ofit, he (hall finde that according to the Longitude, the moft

Wefterne Meridian doth fall upon the 29.degree3 and the moftEa-
fterne Meridian the 49. degree. It is 7. degrees in Latitude : for the

moft Southerne Parallel is 28. degrees diftant from the j$!quator, and
the moft Northward 46. and To he (hall finde that Italy is in the fifth

and fixth Climats, and all the Parallels between eleven and fixteene,

in which fpace ofLand the day differeth one houre. For the longeft

day of Summer in the Southerne Parallel is 14. houres long , with

three fifths, but in the Northerue Parallelit is 15. houres long with

three fifths.. lulyhzvmg fuch a Situations and having the Alpes run-

ning thorow it, which palfe length-wayes thorow the middle of Italy

^

on both fides, efpccially on the South fide have faire fruitful! Fields

& Hills lyingby themrand therefore it is nO marvell,that all the times

and feafons ofthe yeere are fo temperate, and that it is fo fruitfull,

efpecially in fome places. The Country is very temperate, and very
plentifull, and hath good ftore ofCornejbeing not chargeable in til-

ling, but very gainefull to the Husbandman. The Roflelanian fields

in Fmbria are reported to have beene fo fruitful,that P^arro witnefTeth^

Ca/ar FopifcHs, when He pleaded his caufe before the Cenfors, faid that

the Rofean Fields were the semmltalUy'm^hichiia Pitchforke bee

left the«lay before,the graffe will cover it over in one nights growth.

Varro fpeaking ofthe endowments of /^^/y, faith,that it produceth all

things necelfary for food. Campama doth yeeldCdrne, Falerms wine t

C^'tnoi Oylc : TufcuUn Figgcs ^Tarrentme Honey: and Tiber Vi{h.

Moreover Pliny witnelfeth that Italy is the Mother of all kindes of

Trees. I will not mention the Vulgar common fort. For here are

great ftore ofOrange Trees, Lemmon Trees, and Quince Trees. All

the Coaft, as for example, Li^ia^znA thsit which belongerh to Gema^

is adorned and beautified with faire Trees, and great high Palme

Trees, which are full of fweet fmelling fruit, fo that it is pleafanc

both in fight and fcent : and it hath every where pleafant Gardens to

recreate i&d mindes, and drive away Melancholy. And the fame may
be faid ofa thoufandother places. The fame Plmy (hew eth that there

are Pepper trees in The Hydruntine Country hath abundance

of01ives,fo that he that hath not feene the great Woods of Olive

trees which are in thefe parts,would thinkeit incredible.The Barian

Nnn 4 Fields
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Fields in ApulU Peucetia^ doe bring forth great ftore of Oyle, Wine,
Corne, Almonds^and Cotton, and other fruits. The Valley of0i$e[t4

in Liguria^ hath fuch great ftore of Oyle, that fonietimes it yeeldeth

32. and 22. thoufand Jarres, which the Inhabitants call Bari/as.Therc

is alfo Manna in 7/4^. For Manna is gathered neere Ahomomium in
which falleth downe like dew by night, efpecially when the

skie is ferene and cleare after raine. It is gathered from the Leaves
ofcertaine Trees, flinj reporteth that it hath thechoifeft and beft

Vinesjfo that it excelleth the moft odoriferous Nations ofthe world,
for there is no fcentto be compared with the delicious fmell of the
fweet budding Vines. As the excellent Wines which are fo celebra-

ted and praifed by ancient Writers doe teftifie. Pliny Aoth. devide

theWines of //tf^ into foure forts. He preferreth the Setine Wines
before all others,which was fo called from SttU a Towne ofLatium.
The next he accounteth to be the Falerne Wine. The third he reck-

neth to be the Albanian, the Surrentinian, the Mafluan, the Stanoni-

an,theCalenian,the Fundanian, the Vilitertian, the Privernatian,

aud the Signinian Wines. The fourth fort are the Pretutian,the An-*

conian, and the Palmefian Wines. But of thefe things others doc re-

port : I palTe to the other gifts of Italy: and will defcribe them briefly.

It is very fruitfuU in producing all kiode of hearbes. What ftiould I
fpeake ofthe Mettals, Stones, and other gifts. Plittf faith that it is

inferiour unto no Country for Mettals. In Forum Itdiim^ there is the
River Hyka.^ and not farre from thence a Mine ofQuickfilver. Greac
ftore of Allom was found heretofore among the Etrufcians in the
Territory ofMa^a. In Campania there are Mines ofBrimftone. Three
miles from Volaterris tovf^ixA the River C4«/»4, there are fome Hills,

in which there are Salt-pits. At BrutU alfo there are Salt Mines,
which are hollowed into the inner parts ofthe Mountaine with dig-

ging forth ofSalt. I omit the Stone Quarries, out of which divers

Stones are cut. I doe not mention the Marble, the Alablafter,Chry-

ftall, and divers forts of precious Stones, nor the Saffron, Blue,and
Rofen. And that I may not be tedious in reckoning up the variety

ofliving creatures, A$tlus Gellius. Lib. 11. No5l. Atticar, Caf.i. Ttm^us in
his Hiftory,and M.Terentius Farro in Antiquit. doe report that there

are great ftore ofOxen in Italy^ and that there are many Buffons bred
in this Country. Lwf/^/aj witnefleth that the great ftrong Lucanian
hearbs did graxe here

:

QMm ntque Lucanii ori$mdi montibus TdUiri

Dueerefro telo VMlidiscervicibusfojjcnt^

lialy^ befides otherFowle,hath Eagles and Vultures, which are lb

often mentioned in the ancient Romane Hiftories. I come now to

the ancient Government. There is no indubitable certainty concer-

ning the ancient Government of Udie. Kyinmus of Viterhium doth

fpeake of Comer,who came firft into this Country as a ftranger, alfo of
Chamus, Ianus

^ SaBatius, Sagus, Cranus, AurunnSy Malotte, T/^eSy Ofrides^Her'

cules^TufcuSy AUeus^Ritis^ Italus^Morgetes^ Roma, RomaneJfuSylafms ^ and

others

:
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.others: buc approoved Hiftoriaas doe make no mention of them.
But ifwe XQ3id Dsony(insFIdicarm(f4iiS^Pompei$s Tragus^ Solims Palyht(ior^

and other Greekc and LatiaeWriters, that many yeeres before the
building of Rome^ wee fhall finde th^z/talie was governed by divers

people, as Sicilians, the Aboriginians, the Ligurians, the Umbrians,
and the Etrurians : which at laftwere all reduced under the govern-
ment oftheRomane Empire, ^cw^atthefirft was governed by Kings
for24$.yeeres together, as D/otfy/wj and z:/y/<r doe witneflc, whom in

the R.omane Hiftory it is beft to follow. In whom wee may read the
order and progrefle oftheir acchievements,and it is to be confidercd,

that their power did encreafe abroad by military Difcipline, and at

home by moderation and Juftice, and by the order of government.
Afterward the Kings for their tyranny and luft were expelled, which
many times hid caufed many changes, and mutations in the Empire,
The names ofthe Kings are thefe : Romulus^ who raigned 38. yeeres,

Nnmd.vfhQ raigned 43. yeeres, Tu'Im HofltltM.vfho raigned 92. yeeres,

AnctM Murtita^vfho raigned 24.. yeeres, TAfqumifts Prifcm, who raigned

37. yeeres, Servim TttUmy who raigned 44. yeeres, TArqumtts Superbua,

who raigned 2 5. yeeres. He was expelled tne Ringdome for his Sons

wicked z% who ravifhed Lucretu, But when the Kings were expelled,

the governraenf became Annuall, and two Confuls were created.

The firft ofwhich was L. iHft'w ^'utf4s^ unto whom was joyned Lu*

tretlm Trlclpmnfu.and after him M. Horntius PuhiUus. Thus Itdie was
governed by Confuls, until! the time ofthe Eraperour C^f^r fI. MO"
m^Stts Auyt(lulus^ whom Odoacer Hentlits King of the Gotjies did dc-

pofe, and fubverted the Country to himfelfe , and afterward being

(laine, he left it to Theoderick his Succeflbrs. I need not fct downe a

Catalogue ofthe R-omane Confuls and EmperourSj which are well

knowne. And we may read in Hiftorics the forme ofthe firft royal!

government, the changes of Lawcs and Magiftrates, the Romanes
valour, their warres, and their many civill diflentions , untill Roms

had got the Monarchie of the World : and how by luxury, civill

warres, and the farall viciflitude and change ofthings, it loftagaine

t)oth vertuc, and Empire. I proceed to other matters. lulle hath ma-
ny faire flourilhing rich Citties,many famous populous Townes ; and

many Villages, adorned with Noblemens houfes. It will not there-

fore be impertinent to fet downe what Thomas Edrv/trds an Englifh-

man hath written concerning the moft famous Citties oiltdie,

Romes holy by the blood ofSaints there (hed.

Rich Venice with the Sea's encompafled.
Farthenope doth Captaines ftout beget

.

MedkUnum plcafant is, and great.

doth for ftudy much excell

Many Citizens in (hining Florence dwell,

Ferraria doth yeeld much Iron Oare,

FeronA hath of all things wondrous ftore.

ForLawandPhyfickP/*^i«4 isextoll'd

for eloquence may bee enrol'd,
Ctemont
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CremonA is a miferable place,

And M/mtuA fweet Virgins birth doth grace,

doth tranfport ofWine great ftore.

Rich BrmA\% liberall to thepoore.

P/i/'itf doth for Italian Verfes fliine

And Lucdon two Dukedomes doth confine.

P/f* bewailes her honour loft in th'end.

Milke, Cheefe, and Butter, Parma doe commend.
And faire FlaceMia wants not Innes moft deare.

Vertue and Piety in Taurinum are.

5' ' hath for Souldiers got much fame.

r(frf^//4delighteth not in lirijuft gaine.

holds that Frogs moft wholefomc be.

Anconoi walls contemne the Enemie.

MAcerat'i dofhall fuits of Law decide.

Emporia is with Havens beautifie'd.

The Citty Livium is moft prone to Warrc.

In Bergotnum they rude in language are.

Artttum doth make the (harpeft Sword.

Viterhus to the pbdre doth helpe afford.

In ^4 courteous Citizens are found.

Arminium doth with fruit and Geefe abound,

hath women faire, and moft compleatc.

- NovarU hateth all Fare-like deceit.

-3*2 hath loft the fame (he had before.

J- n i5c . AnglUhdirh few Earles, r.mtmk ftore.

* ' '

Tifaurum hath great ftore of Figges fo great.

P/y?i7r/««?of Ghefnurs^OylejandWheate.
Ji\c: : p^;.,<;;,4nianyruftickClbWnes doth feed.

ttr^n.e,' And ??m«zw great ftore ofHogs doth breed.

^. !!. "Sweet Vineyards doe C^/^»/<compafle round.

Cieai4 Springs indStreames arein Tarvifwrniomd.,

/w^^'/if'doth it felfe in two devide,

by her E>ukes is dignifid ^
'

' ' F^^^f^i is Well knowne forPotters'Wsiipe,

, .s»^>/^f«w harbours thofe which ftrangers are.

• '
^^^'"^

' doth faire Sheepe and Oxen breed. '

'-^

AiitfiN/ar^/i Eggcs and GVapes doth'feed.

Afijfui^ dotli rejoyce becaufe that here

Holy Saint FriJ^ii CorpeS intlerred were.

Comum with Fifh'and Flefh is 'atoply ftoi^'d.

Savonx leaving ftudies, wealth doth hoard.

Itdly hath many Lakes^tfe fchiefe wheireofare in Etrum rranfumenuf^

Aprilis Marinui^raM'fhonti^fiim^^ ^dus Blent'ma^^Vih

CUna. In Lattum there ar^ kqftU Lacm^ Aibanm^ A^u^ Sdvix; Lacus Ne*

tnorenfis^ luturnx Ldcui^kMm:,Fuch^ Furidale Lake,

the Tiburtine^ Cacuhu4^ thtsirtthrttifie Lkke. In Picenum there is the i\r»r-

fine Lake. la rmbrfd^xkt'relUe L^kcF^Mfff, add ihc'entiU'e^fiAn Lake
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In Campania the Lucrine and Avermn Lake, Lir.term Palm, Statha an d
Pompeia. In Salentimrmnd Apulia, the AdurianianLzkc, and the Lejt-
man. In flamima there is 7. Seas, and the Moore Paduja. In Langbardia
Tram-padana^ there are

,
Ortantts^ Larius^ Lugams^ Gaviratius^

Momitus^ TrinatinSyChtvenfis^Pufciams^Sebims, Bemcas^ldrinus ^ /'ly^/-

nus. In^?w/V^ Vifigiolus. In y/?r/4 Coftiacus, It is watered alfo with many
'Kistis^^sTadus^ Jthefis,Rubico,riber^ Arnus, Mincius^ Tminus, oUius
and The chiefeft of thefe is padus^ which as Strabo affirmeth^ is

the greateftjRiver in £*rfl^tf except ^^r. The Latine writers as Z-w^^,

Vir^ill^ and others doe call it Padus^ but the Italians call that which is

calledfrffl/lfy, Metrodoras Scepfius no2iteth. in T/i/j^j becaufe there
are many pitch-trees growing about the Fountaine, which are called
in French Pades^ and the Grecians and Poets did heretofore call them
Heridams. Servius would have it fo called from Phaeton the Sonne of
*yfpoli9

3 for before that Phaeton rhrough his owne temerity and rafti-

nelTe was caft downe headlong into this Rivet, it was called Eridayiusi

It was called Bodincm as Pliny witnefleth, and Liguridm becaufe it hath
nobottome, Toljiitts Lib. ^.calkthizBodegkos, and the ancients did
Call it ,/^^//was ftieweth, who noteth alfo that Spring-head
thereofis in the borders Z:^_g«rw 5 which is called becaufe it is

wonderfull, and worthy offight. It floweth from the Fountaine with
a cleare ftreame, and fo runneth, through the ftraight narrow Rocks,
and the Valleys ofthe Rockie Mduntaine : and it falleth downe with
fuch violence as is wonderfull. And fd runneth with a murmering
noife through the ftones , and afterward it floweth abroade , and is

not confined with any channell, for the fpace almoft of three Miles,
even to Pay/ana, where it runneth almoft under ground, fo that very
little ofit can bee feene. But a Mile from thence it rifeth up againe
neere Paracolum^inA fo running forward it receiveth many Torrents,
and Rivers, from the Alpes, and the Apennine Mountaines, and fo
beingmuch encreafed by thofe tributary ftreames^it runneth through
the middle ofLangbardia^and a part of Romonula^md fo with 7.mouths
orinletts, it difchargeth it felfe into the H^d!rMf/V/^ Sea. faith
that itmaketh7. Seas, becaufe it runneth with 7. ftreames a great
way into the Sea, in whome Lib. g. Cap. 16. fee more concerning the
courfe ofthis River, as alfo in PolybiusVih. 2. in Strabo^ Lib. 5. in
Fompinius MeU^ Lib. 3. in Solimsin his Pqlyhift. Cap. 7. alfo in Leander
^Ibertus^ and other moderne writers, r/;^/^ in the ninth ofhis c/£-

«4flfrcallethit^<rA;F/wid;r/i^wthe;King of Rivers. KndLucanLih. 2.

fingeth thus. Non minor hie N'slo^ and a little after, Non minor hie Ifro^
that is, this River is as great as Nilus^ or as great as ifier. The River
Mheiis fo called by VirgtUand other doth follow next • Strabo calleth
it */^thigis^ which the Italians doe now call Mice or /' Adefe : and the
Germanes Etcfh. Pliny reporteth that Athefis doth floweoutof the
Tridentine Alpes , «t firft with a fmall ftreame, but afterward having
got more ftrength by the acfenfion ofmany Rivers , it runneth with

I violent courfe Southward,and afterward from Tridenttm it runneth
with a more gentle ftreame through the Plaine : and fo having glided
hrough thofe fields , it runneth through the narrow palTages of the

Mountaines
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Mountaines with fo great a violence, that it feemes to threaten thefe

places by which it floweth , aad with the fame veliemency it doth

runne headlong by Verrom^ beneath which it is devided into two

vers, the one whereofgoeth toward the Marfhes, the other bendeth

to the Sea-ward, and maketh a faire Haven, you may fee more in Lr-

aneUr. From the Spring-head thereof to Verom^ it is not navigable or

paffeablefor boates, by reafon that it hath fuch a violent Current,

but they bring downe trees , and pieces oftimber out of the Tnim-

tine Mountaines,which they tye together and make them fwim downe

the River. But from Verona it is navigable even to the Foffions. ToreU

/^/inhisHiftoryof^^'r^?^^, would have Athef%sx.o be the fame which

/'/c»/^»>/^ calleth ^AtrUmm. And fome doe thinke that A^rims is the

fame with AtheJU^ which Ste^httnm and others doe mention. The third

River is ^«^/Vi7» 5 which Ftolemieznd other Grceke writers doe call

RubikooH ; Strabo csillcthit Ronbtkoon : now it is called Tifatellm, It

was that River which a witnelTeth did anciently bounder

after the bounds thereof were tranflated from the River ^{ns.

The fourth River is Tiber , which is the bounds betweene EtrttrU jrnd

Latium. There is no River more famous in Roman Hiftories. It hath

had divers names 3 ferae prophane and fome facred. Theprophane

heathen names are ^dnus^ A/bu/a, Rumen^ and Tiberu^x}s\^ Divine is Serrei'^

fyithemus reporteth that it was anciently called Unus^ from the God
Urns, It appeares inp^arroand others that it was called A/bfila^-which

?aulu4 BUcoms 8c Servius doe dciivQ aba/^o colore irom the white colour

of it , who fheweth alfo that it was called Rumon. But thechiefcft

name of this River was and is 7";^^r, of which there are divers Ety-

mologies. Some doe derive it from Ttbri^ , a King ofthe^bortgim^

FeU'tHS and Servius fay that hee was King ofthe Tupam : Livy
,
Ovid.^

fejlus Pompem^ zn6,^ufebms doe derive it from Tiberims Silvius^ Prince

o(the Albanians. Varro delivers that this River was called Df^f/'(?r//»

from Dehebris an Earle ofthe Ve]emia/9s : Servius faith that it was cal-

led in the Scripture by a facred name Serra a fecando from cutting.

So much concerning the names, in which it is to bee noted that there

was a difference obferved in th? pronunciation of thefe

words 1 tberis^Tibris^ and Tiberint. For in common fpe'ech it was cal-

led Tiberii'm Poefy Ttbris-^ and in holy writers Tiberintts^ as Servius no-

teth, which is not alwayes true. It was called commonly Tevere. The
head of Tiber is in the Mountaines , in the middle of it,

neerc the confines pf the (_AreLmeans^ in that parte, where the Foun-

taine of Arnui , is above ftArethm. It is a fmall ftreame at firft like a

little Rivilet,but when ithath runne forward it increafeth but a lit-

tle, in regard it receaveth no great ftreames, but fuch as proceede

from fmall Fountaines, but afterward by the receipt offome Rivers

it groweth larger, and is Navigable for boates and little velfels even

to Rome^ and fo running not farre from Tiphernum^ Ferujia^ Otriculus^ it

divideth£/«r/4 from the ^W^^if«and >$'4^/»/4«j ; and afterward 15.

Miles from Rome^ itdivideth cAe f^ejentiunshorn the Crupmirtims and

Fidenntions : alfo it feperateth Latium from yattcanttm : and is fo great

and broade a River at Rome, fo that they cannot pafle over it but by

Bridges
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Bridges or Boaces, as Hafuarmjpsus writeth, and from thence it run-
neth forward, and rowleth into the Tfrrhe^te Sea. Pli»j in his a.Booke
Cap. 4. and Serv/us Lib. 7. of his <:y£»ea£is doe defcribe the courfe of
this River. See alfo F/oms Lib. i Hiftor. Rom. Cap. 4. and rarao Lib.
4. cie L. L. Patfius lovius writ a Booke concerning the fifti in Tiber^ pli
ny Lib. 5. Cap. 4. affirmeth that 42. Rivers doe runne into riber. The
River Arms folioweth which Livy^ Pliny^^nd others have mentioned
Strabo and Ptolemy doe call it ^y^rms : and in it is called Arvo.
It rifeth, as reporteth on the right fide of the A^ennine Moun-
taine. It is a fmall ftreame at the beginning, and runneth weftward
through the fteepe rocks and valleys ; and afterward being encreafed
by the receipt ofmany Torrents,and Rivers, it entreth into the F^>-
rentwe<a.Q\6.%

, and having divided Florentine and PifAit runneth to the
Sea. nrgtU, Strabo^ Pliny, a nd others doe call that Mincius^ which the
Italians doQ now call Mencio ofMenzto. This River having entred in-
to the cleare Lake Bennacum , and having encompaflfed Mantua , 1 5.
Miles from thence it runneth into Padus. Ltvy^ Pltnie^ Silius^ Polybius
Strab. Pint, PtoL Steph. doe call it Tidnus. The //<f;*4y/-f Tables call it
jkems : it is now called n/tMo.lt rifeth out ofthe Mountaine Sumano,
which is now called the Mountaine ofS. Gothard-^ from whence %hene
*J^odanus^ Athejis^ and other Rivers doe runne divers wayes. Out of
this Mountaine it runneth by the Lepontiahs Southward among the
fteepe Rocks to ^^-Z/z/^d^/y^ a ftrong Towne , and afterward growing
greater by the averfion of many Rivers and Torrents , it rowlethic
felfe into the Lake rerbanum, through which it runneth,as Pliny affiir-
meth, and fo returning through the Plaine, it runneth with a clearc
ftreame into Padus. The water ofthis River is fo cleare, that you may
fee any thing in the bottome of it. It hath alfo fome vaines ofgold
and filver, which niay be feene in tlie fands. The River OUms which
in Italian is called 0^/i<?, hath great ftoare ofgoodfifh^ efpeciallyof
that fort which they call in Italian ThymaUo. In this River neere the
P4^4f^,a great many wicker wares are fet,and at certaine feafons of
the yeare the water brings downe infinite ftoare of Eeles into thdm
which are taken out and faked. To fearch out the rifing ofthis Ril
ver would be troublefome. The common received opinion is that
two fmall Rivers doe runne out ofthe Lake Frigtdulph , which is be-
tweenetheAlpes, the one on the right hand is called and
at length is joyned with Ollitts : the other on the left hand doth runne
with another River, and from thence the River 0^//» beginneth.
Others make other conjeftures.It runneth into the Lake ifeum neere
the Towne Pifonium : it watereth the fields o^Brixiamtm and Cremona
and make their barren foyle very fruitefuU : and it feperateth the
Brixian Country from Cremonia and ^ergoma : It receaveth above 27
other Rivers. Pli»y and Tacitus doe call that River Abdua, or Addua]
which Polib. and Strab. doe call ^d&vas, it is commonly cal'd Adda.
It divideth the Cenomanians from the Injubrians. It rifeth in the Moun-
taine Baulms : and Strab. noteth that it taketh his force from the
Mountaine And fo returning from-theXakeZ^mi, through
which it runneth, it windeth through the Plainc toward Padus and

Ooo bringeth
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bringethwithU many other Rivers, as P//r/^v. ;^^^^^^ Ltn Tartenc,

iZTmomm, BrembrL, ^nAScrimmum, and alfo Senus, which rifing

fn he MounJaines above Beqomum, and flowing by Serum, in the

winter time it hides himfelfe in his channell,and runns under ground,

^ind afterward rifmg up againe neere Crema , it runneth mto Addua :

butifs^^^^^^^^^

upon the Mountaines, it doth fo increafe and fwell, that it doth not

onelv fill thofe fubterranean channels^and
windings under the earth

but alfo it continually overfloweth the upper face of the earth. I

nalTe over the other Rivers , which are many for brevitie fake. The

§eas Baies and Havens doe follow. The higher Sea, the lower Sea,

fnd theTonian Sea doe encompaffe three fides of WhenceP%
thus concerning Italic. Tot Maru.poms.gremmm^^ Terra um comerm

that is : there are fo many Seas and Havens as if the Country did

fpread and lay open her bofome for traffique and Commerce and for

the 2dod ofmen-fhee (hootethherfelfe farre into the Sea. It hath ma-

nv Baves as Rappalifus Frqycu, AmucUmm Mare, the oayan Baye, the

P^ftanianBayfW^w^/.^, Scyliertcus,^ theTarentineBay rr/^, the

Tereemne the Largian,and Flanitian. After the Bayes I wi I name

the Havens. StrahoUh. 6. write that Italieiot the moft part hath no

Havens, and thofe which it hath are very great and ftrongbothto

prevent the invafion ofenemies,andfor the more convenient trading

and Commerce. Thefe are thePorts or Havens, the Haven of

Ir^a, oiAvaon.oUviJon.oiHercules Menkens, oi Mmrtcm^oUlbirig^Hms,

oi\hcSahMrhnrAdms,oiSaV6nA,oiGenua,o£Delph^

oiPifams^ohheradians^ofthc PopuloniumMihcScabrum.oiTeUmon,

oiHmules,o{Grav^fta,o(A^^Ps,of Antia^, ^iCateu the lulian Ha-

ven, the Bajon, the Vilinian, theMetaurian,0.^> Haven ^^W.//.

C^^.The Tarentine,andBrundufian Havens, Gar^e, Jga/us,tbc An-

conitanian Haven, the Armtma,,, Eavem^ PcrefolM,
^'^-^^f^' f/^^^

many others. After the defcription or Catalogue ofthe Havens, he

Mountaines doe follow. Thechiefe whereof arethe Alpes, which

whetherwemake them belong to Fr^«r^ Germany, or /^^//^ it matters

not : for thefe Mountaines running along doe with a wall as it we^

feperare Italie from Fra»ce,^nd Germante.Fefius thinketh that the Alf^es

were fo called^ from their witneffe , for the S^te/ faith

hee called that ^Ipum, which the Latines afterward called Album ot

white. Iftdorus would have the Alpes to bee a French name, and that

high Mountaines are called in French Alpes The Germaine fpeech

doth acknowledge the name of Alpes, for Alp or Alpen fignifies in

their language pafturing Mountaines, on which^O Hay is cut or go

againftWinter, but onely Oxen and other beards of Cattell are put

there to graze. Strabo writeth that thefe Mountaines were heretofo e

called and Alpi6r,i : StephamsalCo callethfhem ^.///^ and^/;/j.

Fhavorims calleth them Oibh^and Lycophrar^, Salpi) Ovid. Lib. ^.de^r-

te amandt, Lucan and others doe call them AlpU in the fingular number

and Dionyfius Afrus calleth them AlpiusXht Alpes in ancient writing

and records have many names^whichftiew that there were many parrs
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oftheAlpes over which they traveled. Andthefearethe Sea Alpes
which ar alfo c^lld the Ugufiim AlpesrThe Cottian,Graecian, Penine,
the Sammian Alpes, the Lepontian, the Rhetian, lulian and Carnici-
an. And fomtich concerning the Alpes, which breadthwayes doe fe-
perat ^nd^^zxt^ltdleitomFrance^xidiGermame

^ the Apinine follow-
cth,which running with a continuing ridge betweene the hVherand
the lower Sea itdividethit lenethwayes into two parts or fides. It
IS thought to have beene fo called, becaufe the foote ofthis Hill is by
//W4/iPeninepa(rage. Some thinke it was called the be-
caufe the Pi^nians or Carthaginians breaking into Italie under the
condu(aof^4«w*44rdidmakeandopcna paflagethisway, fome de-
rive it from y^/// an ancient Captaine who overcame and conquerd
aJl ltdte, PtoUmte and others call it Appemha, stephams Jpemiim, the
ApennineMountaine, faith isthegreateftin//4//^, running
Witha continued ridge from the Alpes to the SiciUian ftraite. lul%
hath many other Mountaincs, which are either parts or pieces ofthe
Apennine, or fuch as it thrufteth forth here and there, or fuch as lye
at thefoote thereof,fo that it overlookes thenr.But I palTe over them,
ieaft I fliould be tedious. Moreover the Mountaines & aforefaid, the
Valleys and fields are crowned with woods, groves, and thicketts,
inany ofwhich are named and celebrated by the ancients. InEtrurU
there IS the wood r//(rr^//^w, which in Italian is called BofcodiMome

which iscommonly calld Bolfena.thc ancients as repor.
teth did call It the Valfinan Wood.On Cimmus a Mountaine oiEtrum
here was a wood, fo thick that few travelld through it , of which
i^vythus. Stlvaemcimma,m47is turn imfu 4tque horrenda, MamHuper
fuereGermmjc^SaltHs, nuUiaec^kUm, m Mmsior''^ midtmldita, E^
^""I'^Zr

^^^ ¥^^^Mat. That is, the c/w/.Wood was more thick and impalfable, than the Germane For-
refts were oflate,fo that no man nor Merchant hath palTed thorow
it into which none but the Captaine durft enter. In Liium among
the Capenatians there was the Wood Feronia, ofwhich Silms fingetfi

t>ives abi afite omnes colkurFeronia LUC0S'
^'

El Sacer h»me£iat Fluvialia Rurx Capenasl

Where Feronia is reverenc'd above the other Woodsi \

And Capena* doth moiften the Country full of Floods.

Neere the River there was a Wood facred to /Aj?//^r indi^
|//«,as/'//;,^witneffeth. £/w>placethD/4;»^ Wood hy ^^nimmComn
fjtum, Fefus nbteth that the Wood N^iam was foure miles from the
t.itty. writeth that theWood Camenarus.w^s without the gate
Caper,^. That which he calleth^/^/^««,;sr^«,»/, is now called sdvadel
^^Uo, Servms^Uctth the Albunean Wood on the high Tiburtine
Mountaines, and another ofthe name in the Laurintiniinfields. r/r-
^// intimateth that the wood ^;»gi^>4, was neere to ^/^4of the MarfuMS, Ctcero maketh the wood Lurina to be in the Territory ofRomanik.

Ooo 2 D.ricfpr
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D nHorpUcuhthc wood F«««,inthe 13. Region beyond jrffl-.

pS«lleth it the Furies wood. f^aceth the wood

neere the Monncaine in r«,W aUb hath feire

woods as £»«S^<^<', and 0-«!'i».r«Sito<. tiv^calleth S*.r i«..,,or

re holy wood, it is now called fJamij. Qcero writing to P^t.,,^ni

tXlib.^. doe call it GaU.n.ria sihs. The Lucaman woods are

Ucli fmiri^'Us.rtlm. Inw»(««thereisthe Rhegian Forreft. In

^XhlreareW SMtus, and G*-^*./. In C-F^^-

th«"istheWoodi».«-., andrhe Bedanian woods In T«»/:p.^«*

Jh"l is that which ar^. calls C4y?r».«»i««; Laftly, there are two

toS in the oneis called ":<x>d the other !>«««. I

Tome now tothepablike workes both facred and prophane, which

aSnumerable,Ww£willonclyreckonfomefew ofthem Ad4

ttew" may beginwith the facr^dworkes, they are almoft infinite,

fo?.iralL hath at this day above Soofhurches of which fa,e«

are chiefly reforted unto for Religion f»^e; thefirft isSaint

Ctech in the Vatican : which exceedeth all the Ouirchesm the

World for coftly Marble worke, and magnificent building. Ihere

are Mnv fingularthingsiiiit: as fome Pillars which were brought

outS »S«Templl: two Brafle Peacocks which were brought

ZmP.CorneUmScifio A^U^m his PyramMTe, which heretofore

in theVatican!Vil4. There are alfo theTombes and Semilchers of

« *yKanda XrbleTombe of the Emperour the fecond

:

Tnd in ihe Popes Chappell th^refe Doomerday,or the day ofJudge-

fflfnt UvelyiTawn^ly JMfcW And; rfiat I may not omit

fhe Monkeries the Uofpitals for Strangers, the Hofpitahfor the

«XandforOrphanes.^What (hould I fpeake o^^^^^^^

Cardinals Palaces > The Popes Palace is in the h-gheft p«t ofthe

Valitan being fairely fcated : who leaving his Lateran Palace,didrc-

^oSfthlrin reg'ardofthe pleafantnefle wholefonjene^^^

theSeate. It was begun by Pope the thii^d and enk^

others,butperfeaedbyi»«.»lhe fecond and Uo the tentMnd at

laft it vlras aSorned with Buildings and ^y *'
Vhe Staked

that now the proud Pile feemeth to touch the Heavens. The Staires

Ire broad and eafie«,afcend,fo that one may ride on Horfeback to

the top ofthe Houfe. For it is fo great that t feemeth rather a Town

than a Houfe,there is Xifm Chapell which is as big as a great Church,

wheiherwto Sesivacanltb. Gttdmalsdoe meete together

rcreat;4Pope,whichiscommonlycallcdtheConclave, It would

be tedious to meution the other Palaces, and therefore we wi 1 pafle

toottematt^rs. Thegovernment oiu^
°^"'''^pSck Ind

fold Politicall and Ecdefiafticall. Conceyniug the Politick and

CWill government, this noble Country is dejid^ into many Signio-

ries! imongwhich.befidethePope, thetogof ^fr
freeCommonwealth5,asJ'«'^^G«».,'t».«»Aandothers.th^^^^^

in the Northerne part are, the Princes of mm», f'n»>, M»tm, Mc

Southerne part there »« many Nobles, which when

be ofFerd, I will reckgn up in their proper places. In
^^'^'J^'';''^'^'.
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government the Pope is the Hierareh and the head of the Chiirch-,
and/hathagreatTraine. Qftptiesprocedit Gemmis conf^kkur ornms^^
SericuvepbHS^teaus Auro^veausEqm ^Ih^flipAtm Milite^ cinumftrepenti"
hitsfeptus Minifm., That is, as often as the Pope goes forth, hee wea-
rethiilkeR.obes,embroidered with Gold and Pearle, herideth on a
white Horfe, and is garded with Souldiers, and hath Officers which
play on Mufick before him. The other Pfiefts are here much honou-
red, and have great authority. And are more honoured than Noble-
men. The Cardinals as /'rt^riW'tf/T/Ui noteth5did fucceed in place of
the Confuls, who heretofore governed the Romane Empire : the
Archbifhops are equall to Dukes : theBifliops to Earles, their Vicars
or Subftitutes are as it were Prefidents ofthe Empire, & the Provofts
are as it were Pr^fefts : the Arch-priefts are in the place of Tribunes
ofSouldiers,andtheChanceJlors doe reprefent the Tribunes of the
People. Moreover, /f4//V hath a threefold Law, the Pontificall, the
Cafarian,andthe Municipal!, the firft and fecond are to be knowne
otherwheres^ the third confifts of Statutes and Lawes, which the
Citties themfelves doe enaft and make : but let fo much fuffice, I will
onelyhere fet downe that which is read in a certaine Manufcfipt
concerning the Counfels of thefc feverall Citties. It is written the
Mediolanians are excellent in Counfel:.- the Venetians wife : the Lu-
caniansrafti:the Pifanians inconftant .-jtfae Placentians provident'
the Florentines flow : the Veronians faithfull ; .the Ferrarians wary

'

the Genoans Ignorant: the Lucenfians profitable: the Volfcians en-
vious: theBrutiansblockifli: the Mutinenfians acute and ingenious-
the Perufinians quick and ready : the Senenians flow : and the Patavi-
ans irrefolute.The Italians doe maintaine,cherifli,and honour Schol-
lers, and are good MaecenalTes unto them. And hence there are fo
many Univerfities in Itdy, as Romann^ MedioUmm,Bono»U,?mvina
Paptenfis.mples, Peru/ma^ sderne, Pifo^a.Fa-rara, Semnfis, Florence, Venl
U, Bergomenfts, Mutinenffs, and Tauri>tenfis . for the Univerfities of Par-
mA,Flacemt4,Ancomta,znd MaceratM^ are for the mofl: part decayed
And hence proceedeth that great plenty ofDoftors, and famous men
learnedm divers Arts and DifcipJines. It would be troublefome un-
?o me to reckon up a Catalogue ofthem, and tedious to the Reader
Moreover, the Italians doe exceed other people for courteous con-
VMfationjforgentleneflTe, and for witty conference, and difcourfc
lheyareverymgeniousandwitty,quickofinvention, and very do-
cible,m matters offtudy,and alfo in Jeirning divers Arts. They have
mall ages thirfted after honour and glory, and have beene morede-
lirous ofpraife than anyothers. They are foft and effeminate, and gi-
ven to Venery, quenching pleafure with Milke, as fire is withOyle
They are very defirous of revenge: and theythinke it fweeterthan
lite, and doe fometime leave it by Will to their Pofterity Moreo-
Qver the aforefaidManufcript doth paint forth the women ofdivers
Uttiesm this manner

: the Senenfians are faire : the Florentines de-
licate

:
the Perufenians neat : the Cajctanians faire : the Confentine-

ans obftinate : the Beneventaniahs clownifti : the Bononians arro-
gant and proud

: the Mutinenfians bountifiaU : the Cefenatians cove-
Ooo s touflv
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touflyfcraping: thcGcnoans wanton : the Crcmoniaos deccitfiill

:

the Placentians hard : the Lucenfians chafte: the Piftorienfians Io<

ving and traaabk. The Romans grave : the Capuanians proud

:

the Neapolitans carefuil : the BrundifmiaQsfbthfull : the Ferrarians

greedy : the Ravennatiiinicdnrteous: the Urbinatiaos affable: the

Vinccntiniansconftant: the Parmcnfians covetous: the Papienfians

defirous ofgainc : the Mediolanenfians witty conceited : the Pede-

montanianspracingand talkative: the Venetians wanton ; theVer-

ronians comely : thcBrixians diligent : the Formianians faire and

bcautifull : the Laudenfians fuperftiiious rthe Cremonenfians coftly:

theTarvifians)ealou5:theBergomatianscrafty : the Aretiriians fa-

ving : and the Puteolanians faire. The Italians were heretofore fot-

tifhlyadiaedtomanyfuperftitions. But now they doe all religiouny

obfcrve the Ceremonies and Rites ofthe Romane Church : but that

fome few in the Southerne part ofItaly do follow the Graecian Rites,

whoarcalfodefccndedofthcGraecians. But what a warlike people

the Italians have beenCsthe conqueft ofthe world doth declare. And

the aforefaid Manufcript doth (hew which Citties doe exceed others

in matter ofWarre. In warlike a(Faires the Perufmians arc ftout :

the Calabrians ra(h : the Spoletanians crafty : the Senenfians for-

tunate : the Bononians fierce : the Neapolitans contagious : thcTu-

rentines are mitigators oftheir enemy : the Pratenfians facrilegious:

the CoUcnfians luftfiiU 2 tlie Picenians ravenous : the iTimiliams in-

confiderate : the Placentinians cruell : the Romanes valiant : the

JVlediolanians undaunted : the Vincentlnians defirous of revenge;

thcPiftorians bloody : the Papienfians firme and coniiant. Their

Diet is fober and frugall,and they are not curious in furniftiing their

Tables, but when neceffity requires. They doe not all weare one

kindeofhabit, but they vary according to the time or the quality of

' the Perfon, and alfo in the forme and (ha^e ofit. The Matrons here-

tofore did goe with naked armes, brefts^nd (houldcrs, and now they

cover all with thin Vailes according to the SpaoiflvfaQiion. The Ve-

netians goe civilly and ncatly,the Fiorcntians, the Tufcians^ the Mc-

diolanians3theiEmilians,andLigurians,doegoe fomewhat braver.

But the Romane Courtier doth excel! all the reft for long various

colour'd Garments, but the B^omane Citi7-en gocth more frugally,

yet hanfomelyjbutcfpecially the women who of late did afFeft the

Tufcane dreffing. Nsples\iiih. a habicthat is more (hining and fplcn-

dide than coftly. The Mediolanians in their appareil are gorgious,

theGenoas neat, the Mantaanschildi{h,the Neapolitans coftly, the

Venetians magnificent, the Florentines ridiculous. In revenging of

injuries the Lucenfians are gentle, the Mediolanians arefoone rc-

concil'd, the Perufinians are diflemblers, the Fulginatians are hot,

theMutinenfian8areplacabie,thc Senenfians couragious. The Nea-

politans are bountifull, the Ferrarians ftifFc conceited,the Venetians

crafty, the Crcmonians plainc and open, the Picenians backbiters,

the Romanes unjuft. Toward Strangers the Calabrians are inhofpi-

table, the Lucenfians faithfuU, the Senenfians loving, the Venetians

faire-fpokenjthc Patavioians hard, the Mediolanians unwary, the

Ferrarians
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Fcrrarians (harpe, the Mantuans flatterers, the Placentians feVere*

thePicenianstroublefome, the Neapolitans bduntifuH, the Floren-
tines prof?jfe and pro4igaIl3 the Aftenfians benevolent, the SpoJ,e-

tanes rude and mftick^i^eVer|OQiaas ft^idious,, the P^pien(j|ns wif^,
theGenoaes inhofpitiibk, the Parmenflans ineonftant, the Mutinen^
fians tedious in fpeech, the I^vpGomians inhumane. Laftlyjthe
Italians are much given to merchandizing. And the fara.0 Manufcript
ftiew^cth their difpofitions in grading and <3pi^i:|[ierce ; namely, th^
Florentines are crafty^ the Gepoaes loleia^^, the Me9iotan;ans
plaine and open, the Lucenfians faithful!, the Venetians ftately and
wary.

Ooo 4 THE



FIRSt"t ABLE
LOMBARDY.
IN WHICH THE VVESTERNE
Alpine part thereofis defcribed,and alfo Valejia,

which is commonly called Wallis,

Sedunum is a'Bi/hopric{ofV^\cri3L, 160. 4.^]^.

itis/libjeBto Tarentafia, al/o theaJrMi/hopric^^of

Sabaudia,WAugufta//%)J?5/e. 29^.4.5^.

Itherto wee have defcribed Italte'm gencrall, now wee

come to defcribe the fjverall parts thereofin particu-

lar. Some have devided//i<//^ divers wayes. ^hiuJIm
as?/tt?^witnefleth hath devidcd it into ii. Countries.

5/^4^* doth part it into eight. Others into more, but

we omitting them will follow the devifion and method which Mercn^

tor hath propounded unto us. And the firft is the Table of Lombardj^

in which the WeTOne part thereof, together with r^lefia is defcri-

bed. It is now EuphoHUgratkj or for the found fake call'd Lombardie^

in ftead of LMt^bardia, which was fo called from the Langbardians,

who came hither out ofGermany in the raignc of the Emperour lufi-

ntM : who for many yceres together were feated on both bankes of

the River P^?. It was called heretofore t74^/4 C^W4. GaUU \fz%

inhabited by the Frenchmen, the BoyanSjthe SenonianSjthe Infubri-

ans, the Cenomanians, and others,who inhabited all that part which

is between the foot ofthe Alpes,& the River.That Rubicon was called

CiS'Alpim, becaufe it was on this fide the Alpes, as the ancient Itali-

ans and the Komane Writers doe report , and the other was that

which was inhabited beyond the Alpes. This Cts Alfim where it is

moft Northward, and lyeth neereft to the Mountaines, ?ltny calls Sub

Alpim^znA Cdfar calleth it the higher France iov the caufes before

mentipned. o//^owif/« calleth it ancient France: t^ppian calleth it

Ita/h Gaffica.ot Galatfken : theRegifter Booke of the Provinces cal-

leth it the Mediterranean rtalie : not becaufe it lyeth in the Mediter-

ranean Sea, but becaufe it lyeth in the inward part of the Country

it is encompafled on the North,Weft, and South with the Alpes, and

the ApennincrontheEaftwiththe Hadriatick Sea. Pohbm and P/hy
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doe make this Coantry to have a Triangular forme, the top whereof

is the Alpes^andyet Plutarch in CamiUm witnefleth that it ig watered

with many Rivers.S/^(?«/«^ fpcaketh elegantly ofthis Country. Campi

adeQCulu&uberestnterceimt (dePad$bqithur) utfatit conjlet haud temerl

alios repiririaM Haturaferadores^ aut rebits neceffarijs ad hom'mttm vitam in-

Jlm5iims. that is. The Fields are fo rich and fruitful! that doe Jye

on either fide (for he fpeaketh of Padtts) fo that there are none more
fertill, or that atFoord more neceflaries for the faftentation of mans
life. Sigo'tifts afterward addcth that the Ligurians and Etrurians were
the ancient Princes thereof: afterward the Frenchmen : and laftly,

the R.omane^ after whom the Gothes fucceeded : and the Romanes
againe after the Gothes : and after the Romanes the Langbards, as

we may fee in Sabelticfts. Lib, Htfl, Venent i. Decade i^. Strabo^ Pliny^ and
others doe make Gallia Cis Alpina toward the Weft twofold, either C»-

Fttdana^commonly called Lombardia di qua dal Poy or Tranf-Padana^ delta

dal Po, becaufe the one is on the hither fide, the other beyond To. But
here we defcribc the Wefternc part of the Alpine Lumbardy, which
doth containe a great part ofL^mbardy Tranf-Padan*. This Country

,
although it be Mountainous, and iafome places wooddy,yet it is en-

riched with divers natural! gifts : for the Valleys and Champion
grounds, are ofa fniitfull foyle, having abundance of Corne, Wine,
and other fruits. And Hills which beare excellent Vines. In the

Woods alfo and the Mountaines there is good hunting ofwild beafts.

Here are many Citties andTownes : as MedkUmm^ Cremi^ Bergomum^

Comum^ ClavenfMf LugMum^ (^c, which may be fecne in the Table. Ic

hath alfo more great Lakes than any other parts of IioIy : among
which is that which Pli/ff and Strabo call Verbatutt^ which the Italians,

in regard it is greater than the reft, doe call Lagoma)ore : and the Ger-
manes Langfee. Strabo maketh the length ofit 300. furlongs, and the

breadth of it 30.furlongs.It is fo deepe in moft places, that it feemes

tohave nobottome. It doth breed excellent Filh, efpecially large

Trouts and great Pikes, alfo Perches, and others. The Lake which
and others call Laris Lacttty and Paul Diacowts and Antonius doe

call Co»»4<r<r««i from the adjacent Citty, the Italians doe now call ic

Lago di ComOj and the Germanes Chumsr-feCy it is greater than Be»acM,

and almoft equal! to rifr^4»«tf. Strabo writeththat the length of it is

300. furlongs, and the breadth 30. furlongs. But moderne Writers

doe meafure it otherwife. It runneth Northward unto the South,buc

fomewhat bending Eaftward. But betwecne Verbanum and Lurium,

there are fome leffer Lakes. As the Lakes Luganut^Gaviratitts^Meni^ittSy

iind others. .Thefc Rivers alfo doe water this Country, Ticintu^ Ada"
va, Serlus, To/a, Bremba, and many others. There are alfo divers

MouotaineSjas Lucumoftit Mo»s,common\y called Lucmanmer^ Gothardt

Mountaine, and the greater Alpes of Lepontium: alfo the Rhetian
Alpcs, and many others. But (b much hitherto : now ic remaines thac

wc Chould entreat oiValefia in the other part ofthis Tabic.

THE
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rHave not yet found whence the name of Valefia is derived, which

they call i^allii^ or ivdijjer Landt. But it is fuppofed that it commeth
f.om the Latine word which fignifiesa Vale, or from VderUz
Caftle ofthe Citty Sedune, Vdeflu hath on the North the Bernatians,

Lucernatians, and Helvetians ; on the South the Cottian and Lepon-

tian Alpes : ontheEaft the high R-hetian Alpes: on the Weft the

Craecian Alpes, and the Lake Lemmm: The length of it from Weft
to Eaft is 5. dayes journey : but the breadth is very narrow, but that

it is fomewhat broader neere to O^^odurum^ and Sedumm. This Coun-

try although it be encompaflfed with high Mountaines, and (harpe

Rockes, which for the moft part are a Germane mile high, and many
ofthem are cover d with continuall Ice and Snow ; yet it wanteth

nothing for the fuftentation ofmans life : for it hath good ftoreof

Corne,Wine,and other kindes offruits : it hath Wheat, Barly,Oates,

BeanesjPeafe, Fetches, and Mill. Wine beginneth to grow among
theBrigentian Dioecefe among the Mountaines, and the Plantation

doth continue thorow all the defcent of Rhodanm, untill you come to

S.MAnciui. At Sedumim the red Wine is better than the white, and

it is fo black and thick, that you may write with it. Neere O^iodurum

the white is better than the red. And there is no better Wine In

Germany than that which groweth at Sedamm, and fo is tranfpOrted

and carried into neighbour Countries. Hereasalfo in Sid^rs and

Gundes Saffron groweth in great abundance. There are Oranges,Al-

monds, and Figges. And thorow the whole Country you (hall find«

all kinde ofApples, Peares, Nuts, Prunes, Cheries, Chefnuts, Mul-

beries, Peaches, Apricocks, and the like. Moreover the Mountaines

of this Country doe yeeld many forts of Phyficall Hearbes and

Rootes, which have fpeciall foveraigne vertues. This Country alfo

is very frnitfull ofMines : and pure Chriftall is digged forth in Gumi

neere the Spring-head of khodanus. It produceth alfo divers kindes

of living creatures, as Kine, Oxen, Horfes, Afles, Mules, Sheepe,

Hoge^es, Goates, and Cunnies : alfo Geefe, Ducks, Hens, Peacocks,

and Doves. It hath alfo abundance of Bees, of which they make

great profit. Moreover the Mountaines have fome beafts unknowne

to us as the iEgocerots, which are horned like Goates, alfo wilde

Oxen, Alpine Mice, and Hares unlike to ours,alfo Pheafants,Wood-

cocks, and Birds which they call Parnifas, alfo Partridges, Vultures,

Ring-Doves, Hemes, Finches, Magpies, Stares, and Thru(hes. They

have alfo abundance ofBeares, Wolves, Leopards, Foxes, Martines,

and Faulcons. But they have no Harts, Goites, Boares, Scorpions,or

Shelfrogs. Yet they have fuch great ftore ofVenifon in this Coun-

try, that it is fold in the Market like Oxe-flefh, and fometime chea-

per. Moreover the Bidiop Sedumm is Prince and Lord of all J^ale-^

/«,bothinfpirirnaUand temporall matters, and Churlesthe great a-

bout the yeereof Chrifl8o5. gave this Country and Prasfeftorfhip to

S, Theodolfif
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S. Theodalus Bifliop ofSedunum, and to his SuccelTors. And many other

Emperours did confirme this donation, and ftrengthen it even vntill

this day. Valejia is devided into the higher and the lower.The higher

doth fpeakc tne Germane language, and beginneth at the Mountaine
Fhtca^ and fo runneth forth to MarcA which is MwAtTSedaum^ neere the

River M'Jiy*^, and it containeth feven Tithings,or Dioecefes, which
they call Zenien^ namely, Sedunum^ Sydtr

,
Leuck,RAreny Fijp, Brigg^

and Gitnbs, In the VAlejia they ufe the Sabaudian language: it

beginneth from the River Morfus^ and ftretcheth even to the Bridge

of s, Mauritius^ the Inhabitants whereof were formerly called Vera-

grians. This lower r^<r^4hath fixe communities which they call

Fexka or Bi^ferAty namely, ConcLes^Ardoffy SAllkn^ MminAcht^ Intremont,

and 5. Maurkfum, The Metropolis of VdeJiA is Sedumm, in the Ger-

mane language Sitten^ and in French Sittn^it is a neate Citty and grow-
eth every day more faire and beautifuU. It is feated by a Mountaine,

which rifeth Eaftward in the middle of a Plaine betweene the high

Mountaines which doe enclofe the Valley, and it hath two forked

high Rockie tops. But Sedumm a Biftioprick of rAlefit is fubjeft to

TorentAfiA the Archbilhoprick ofSAhAudtA, and likewife AuguJlA, There
is no walled Citty in FaUJia befides Sedmum^zXthoM^ S, Ma/trk/uspt

^gAunum may be counted a pretty Towne. Moreover here are the

Caftles of MartifiAcht, or OMurum^ of Gradafchand old Sider, alfo

the Townes, Sfdery Leuc, RAroma, f^tJpfA, Brlg^ Naters, and MorilL The
Mountaines which doe encompafle FaUJU^ have other names now
than they had heretofore; The Mountaine out ofwhich RhodAmsn-
feth, was heretofore called Subecus^ Coatius, and rr/e/lus, it is now cal-

led FurcA. Neere unto this is the Mountaine GothArd^ neere to Briga is

the Mountaine Semfromus^ now calJ'd Simpelberg. Neere unto it are

the Mountaines Saces and Matter.On the other fide ofRhodAnui are the
Mountaines Loetfch^znd GemmK In the Poenine Valley, is the Icie

Mountaine Aro/U. Over againft Sider Northward is the Mountaine
Si/viusjWhich is called AuJlAlberg^und on both fides the Mountaine of
S. Bernhard. The Wood Hercynia reacheth forth fome ofhis armes hi-

ther, which are called by divers names,for in fome places neere Arnes

it is called the Wood Milebach^ and neere Ferigrad it is called Perjim

ivaldtj and in other places it hath other names. The people in ralefia

are now very courteous and affable unto Strangers. But they are

fomewhat more har(h and riged , then it becommeth friends and
neighbours to be.

THE
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"second TABLE
LOMBARDY.
IN VVHIC H THESE CO VN^

tries arc efpecially defcribed, theCountry of
Tirolu^md MarcaTaryifina,

He fecond Table ofLomhrdj containeth the Cbiinty of
Tiro/ts, and Marca Tarvtpm, The County of Tirolis is To
named from the Towne Tirolus^ which was heretofore
very faire. It lyeth betweene the Rivers Athejis^ and
Oems^ and betweene the Alpine Rocks : on the North

it is enclofed with Bavaria^on the South with Lombardy: on the Eaft

with Marca Tarvijina^ and Forum lulij : on the Weft with Helvetia. It

was heretofore a part of ^etiurH. This Country although it be enclo-
fed with Alpes, and extendeth it felfe thorow the Rh^etian Rockes,
yet it is rich in fruits, and all things neceflary to life, as alfoit hath
great ftore ofGoldjSilverjand all kindes of Mettals5which are drawn
out of the bowels of the Mountaines, the tops whereof are crowned
with vaft Woods, and full of great ftore of wilde beafts ; the Hills
and ClifFes, are full of fruits and Vines ; the Valleys are watered with
Fountaines and Rivers, and full ofHeards and Flocks of Cattle. And
therefore this County may be equal'd and compared not onely to a
Dukedome, but alfo to a Kingdome. It was joyned t6 the Houfe of
-Auflria^m the yeere 1460. by Rodol^h the Sonne of Albert Duke of Au^
Jlria. TheChiefeCicty is 0^'/2/)?i7W, commonly CdXYd Injpruck, on the
right hand banck ofthe River Oenus^cm^^ the feate ofthe Prince^and
the ParHament of Auflrtah kept here. There are alfo the Towne Ma-
ramm, by the Royall Caftle ^ and Bolzamm a Mart Towne of Tirolis

:

Halla is a Town by the River Oems famous for making ofSalt : Brtxia

is an Epifcopall Citty by the River if^ctis where the River Riemitts

doth disburden it felfe into ifacus. There is alfo the old Citty Trident
turn by the River -^thejis,which Pliny and ^trabo doe place in the tenth
Country of Italy^ fome would have it built by the Frenchmen

5 and fo
Jrogus delivers.lt is fuppofed that it was fo named from NeptunesTvi--

dent. Foras the Randenenfians doe worfhip V^w^^", fotheTriden-
tines didworOiipA;'<';'f«»^',whofe effigies and ftatuemay be yet feenc
in the Church ofS. Viilius, on that fide which lyeth toward the Mar-
ket. TheodorickY^m^oi the Oftrogoths did wall this Citty with faire
free ftoiie. Arid hee fortified the Caftle of Tridenium on the other

Ppp ' banck
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banck of the River in rerrucam like manner. Afterward wh en the.

Oftro2otheswe»e expelled out of Z/^/^, the Langbards did pofTeffc ic

asaDukcdome. But Ring ofL^«gWr being overcome by

Charles the great, it came againe to bee under the Emperours Jurifdi-

aion- and the Emperour did enlarge it, by the acceffion and addition

oftheTowne/^iP^neere ^emcum,\w\x.h fome Valleys and Villages.

After him C^^r/^nheSaxone gave to the Church the whole County

of Trito//w, together with a faire Valley, and the Towne BoU^mus

AndtheEarleofnr^/*^was made Defender and Proteftor thereof.

AndfromthattimetheBifhophadJurifdiaionoverboth. TheCiti- ^ I

zens doe fpeake partly the Germane language, and partly the Itah-

ans ; and which is feldome feene in Frontiere Citties, they fpeake as .

pure language, as in the middle of Germany.ox in the middle of /w^.

In this Citty that famous Counfell was celebrated, in the yeere 1 546.

undef Pope /'W the third.This Country is watered with two fpeciall

Rivers, O^/i'^^ and Athefu. The other may rather be called Rivulets

than Rivers, Here are no particular Mountaines, for they are all

called byonegenerallnamethe Rhetian Alpes, although they arc

afterward diftinguiihed by their proper names. Here are alfo many

woods : as GrimM,HofgarUn,ln der Aich.O^tlnmU I arreft,r;w> Fra^

wen Holtz^&c,

MarcaTarvifma,

I Have fpoke of the County of Tirolis : it remaineth now that wee

(hould fpeake ofMdru TArvifind. It was fo named from the Citty

r4yi;i/?«w/wherethe MarquefTes of Lombardy kept their refidence,

who were Governours of this Country. CApodcrus and others doe

callitT4m>«/». It is called alfo FemtUixom the Venetian people.

But now in the Country fpecchit i^z^Wcd MarcArrevigiam. Concer-

ning the bounds thereof, L^W.'- writeth, th^z Mmius Bewuus, and

the River S^rca doe enclofe it on the Weft : on the North the Tarvi-

ranianMountaines,whichdevide//4/7from Germany, on theEaftthe

mouth ofthe River 7*/w4i;«^5 and part of the Hadnatick Sea: on the

South the mouth of Lxf/^^yw^and the Melarianian, and Brigantiniaa

Marihes : and the fame Uander affirmeth that thefe were the bounds

of ancient VenetU, and not of Marca TarvifinA, which was far ftraigh-

ter, and lay Icngthwaies betweene the Rivers Minciti^ and o^//^, and

that beyond Alfa they were joyned to Forum lulium, and befides that

which is now called Marca larvifi^a, did coiltaine fome places of the

Cenomanians,&c. The Country is fruitfull, the ayre wholfome,

pleafant, and temperate. It hath pleafant Fields, which yeeld great

ftore ofCorne and Wine,and other fruits. It hath plenty of Mettals,

andgoodftoreofCattell. Anditis adorned and enriched with Id

many gifts ofnature, that it is worthyto bee accounted one ot the

principall Countries offtaly. Heretofore the Euganeans dwelt here,

the derivation ofwhofe name ifwee feeke it from theGreeke, may
bee

i
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be derived from their noble generous birth. The Venetians as Li^it

notech,L/^.i. did drive the Eugancaos from home from whom the

Xle Country w*calWrJ^^. ;Tlje ^ittks vf/^jcr^.^r,-^^^^^

which, namely, r.r.;.4,r//^.«//^ and Patavmm^^ wiU fpeake in their

propel Table, renice is a Citty which contameth about 60. fmall I-

lan&,& it is feated in the inn^tmoftpart o^e Hadriatick Bay m the

mkld^ ofdie Lakes.which tlieTyde filletii ev^ry 6. houres :
the Sea

floweth ontheEaftflde, which that the violence and rage thereof

inaydoenoharme,fome other Hands doe l/eb^ore it to reftramc

Ihe fury of the Sea. And although it be not fortified with walls. Bul-

warks, ofTowers, yet it is ftrong by the naturall toation. It is de-

vided with many Channels.There are Rivers in all the ftrcpts,which

^reioyned together by 450. ftorie and woodden Bridges. The chief-

eft Channell is that which is called Cand^rande thx^t miles long,

which devideth the whole Citty into two parts. So that you may ei-

'

thergoeonfoote,or byBoate,ot which there are Spoo.thorowthe

Citty, they commonly call thefe Boates gW^/^, The compafle of

this Citty is about 8.miles,whithis famousfbr populourne(re,wealth,

and ftorc ofMerchandife : it hgth produced excellent nvks and moft

learned men, and it is adornedwith good Lawes,,and laudable bta-

tutes. It doth .abound with Corne which is brought^thither opt of

divers parts oftheWorld, as alfo with divers forts of Wme, among

which is thatNgenerous fort ofWine, which is commonly called

Malmefy,and With other things, necelTary to mans lif?, ro that it may

be rightly call'd the Paradife ofDelight. There are in it 64. Parifees.

There are alfo magnificent and fumptuous publike and private buil-

dings. The chiefeft Church is that which is dedicated to Saint Marke

the Evangelift, which is gilded in many places. And to omit; other

matters, there is an Armory within the Citty, commonly call d the

Arfenale, which is about two miles in compafle. Here arc made of

Wood, Iron, BralTe, Hempe, and Flaxe, all kindes of prpvifion .for

Ships, as Anchors,Guns, Cables, Ropes; Tackles and Sailes. Here

are alfo fome Enfignes kept which were taken from the lurkc,or

Pirates, or Enemies, and thofe Trophies which were taken at Nm-

paaum'mthc yeere 1581. And alfo there are the Praetorian Barges,

and the Ship hucentaurui, in which the Prince accompanied with the

Senate and chiefe men of the Citty, is carryed every yeere to the en-

trance ofthe Sea, where the Caftle ftandeth, and there after lome Ce-

remonies performed by the Bi{hop,he marrieth the Sea^ and puts a

Ring upon it to (hew his perpetuall dominion over it. Therein alfo

a publike Library,together with the Library of Bejfmon CardinaJl of

iVto, which at his death he gave to the Common-wealth ofremce.

Veniceis very populous, fo that there are thought to be in it about

200C00. Citizens. They are of three forts or rankcs : the Patricians

whogovernethe Empire and Common-wealth : the Citizens who

doe beare under Offices ; and the Artificers who ufe IVtechanick Arts.

And befidesthefethere are great ftore of Merchants and Strangers,

which come thither in divers habits out of all parts of the World to

trafficke
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trafficke : as Turkes , i^^thiopians, Slavonians, Arabians, Syrians,
Cretenfians, Cyprians, Macedonians, Germanes, Hungarians, Spani-
ards, Frenchmen, and others^ The Venetian Common-wealth was
governe<i at the fiirft by Cojifuls, afterward by Tribunes for 252.
yeeres : afterward in the yeere 707. it began to be a Dukedome. The

I

Duke commonly call'dDiJ^^, is the head of the Common-wealth,and
the Prince of the Senate, andhe can doe nothing neitherin time of

. peace or warre without the confent of the Senate, for he confulteth
!

with them. The Senate make Decrees which yet are publiftied in the
Dukes name. The Duke hath certaine ftipends paid him out of the

;

pubhke ftock ; and'after hig deceafe another is chofen by fuffrales

I

and voyces, out of the Senate; , The Senate which is coramo^ly call'd
grm Co ^figlio, Is the •Bails'' and' Fotihdatioh of' the Wxhole State ; the
Members of it are all Nobles, of 25. yeeres of age, or above ; who
have free liberty to fpeakervery faithfull in Counfell,and very care-
full to preferve their liberty, and; enlarge their Empire, and very
conftant in adverfity. There are many other Magiftrates befides the

L Duke, which here for brevity fake I omit. This Citty is held to bee
the faireft andmoft flourifhing Citty ofall others, the Theater ofthe
World, and the common Mart for the whole llniverfe, the Miftrefld
and Coqguerour over fo many Enemies ; the Queene ofthe Hadria-
tick Sea, and the gloryand honour oiltal/e. Although it hath waged
many warres, and tryed the varieties of fortune for the fpaceofa
thoufand yeeres, yet it was never fubdued by any forraine Enemy t
pafle by the other Citties and lefTer Townes. The moft famous Ri-
vers ofthis Country are P/^va^, commonly call'd Puve, alfo Brema.Ba.
chiho, and ^thejts,which is the greateft ofthem all. There are Moun-

I

tamesm thisPatavine Country, which neither belong to the Alpes
iiortotheApennine,fothatin this refpei^ there is no Country likenmmhe. One ofthefe Mountaines is (7^»^«/^, the other r^W^, and
the Euganean Hills fo famoufed by Poets. There are fubjeft to the
Patriarch of the Bilhopricks oiMmm, oiCuman, of 7>-/-
dentHm, ofrerom, ofMar^ia, oiPadua, of ncmium, ofTreviRum, of
Ceneda, ofFehre ofBeUu?,. And fo much briefdy concerning Jhe
Coxinty ofTtrolis^^ndMdrcaTarvxJina,

Ppp 5 THE
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THIRD TABLE
LOMBARDY-
IN WHICH ARE DESCRIBED
Tedemontana, thcMarquiftiip o(Montis/errat,

and the Dukcdomc of G g no a.

iHcthirdTableof/^J^^followcth,in which PedemoH-

\ mm theMarquiftiip of A^o#^^//<f^^5 and the Dukedome

S oiQeHon are defcribM and delineated. Pedtmontium is the

CSI^S^ firft, which is fo caWcd, quod4iped<mfimomiftm, becaufe

itis ac thefboteoftheMountaincs, or the Alpes, which

doedcvidefr^w^ andS^i'i^^-rfrom itM/ie: it is commonly call'd Psa^

ItisbounderdontheEaftwithF-^^ontheSouth with the

LiauriMn Alpes : on the Weft with the Alp^ offry.^ :
on theNorth

withD«ri4andi?^.r/4. This Country is full of fruitful! plcafanc
^

Hills which doe yeeld excellent Corne,Wme,and other fruits. And

it hath Mines of Iron neere r^rinum, and of Marble neere Z'^/^^^.

'

Here the Turinians dwelt heretofore, who were well knownc ro

Folyhim, Livy.znd fhtmh-, and alfo SttAbo, Plinj.^nd Ptolemy doeplacc

them in the ninth Country of /^^jv, and doe make them to be of the

ftock ofthe Ligurians. Afterward this Country began to be called

the TaurinianDukedome under the Langbardians who having re-

duced it into a Province, made it a Dukedome After them it came

tobennderthegovernmentofthe Kings of and afterward of

dlverrother Princes : efpecially ofSabaudU: and the Country of

/U.:itwasmuchwaftedm the time of the warres betweene the

Empef6urcW/..the fifth, and^^^r^ King oiFranu. Jhe ^hiefe

Cktv of this Country is the ancient Citty Tammm, vjhich Tacuu,,
^

piji and Ptolomydo^ call AugM^ Tminorum. Antonm faith in many

nl^« that this Citty was called Uurmmm from the people, it is

?omr^onlv called Immo. Stephens the Gramarian would have it foS from a Bull, which was the armes of the Maffilians whofe Co-

[nnie it was ' it Iveth at the mouth ofD«r/^ on P^dus in a foure fquare

Ce and h^th^^^^ and many faire ^Edifices or buildings,

anSth p^^^^^^^^ The chiefe Church is confecrated to

Saint 7.^5^^^^^^ ^^tt'
'

orthet^^^^^^^^^

fitv in which EfAfmns Roterodamus was made Doftor ot Uivinit>
.
i nn

wJs one ofthe firft Citties in It^ly. which had a Printing houfe
:

it is
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alfo a Bifhoprick. Neere the Hill th^r^is RMi, a populous Townc

:

and a little farther neere the River there is t|ie TQwne Curignamo :

A littU,higher t>etwqeae thellivuiets s^d Afttlam there is fairc

Mona/ ixj of Saint Antonim Kiivifinus .-and a little from thence neere
the Monaftery ofSaint ^w^r^yi^jtherd is 5'»/i,which the moft doe rec-

kon lo be in ^^rfWw,Neere to fixe miles fro^i the mouth ofSm^
gofjus there is a T^wne, which they call in thfir iS^untry fpeech Pma-^

r<7/(33whichisver|rrich,a&dhith a furaptuou^ Mohaftdry:'a little a-

bove there is Petroft: and on the left fide of the Fountaine Sangomts ^

there is Pagellato^ and Briajfe^ on the right fide ofthe Mountaine Bobi^ {'

us. Not farre from the River fdice^ which runneth into Po^ there is *

VIUa Francs^ where a Bridge doth joyne both the Bankes ofthe River ,i
?o. There are alfo by the Springhead or Fountaine of PacLus^ ReveUo^

and Paifam^ and a little farther Criuo: and a little farther MambrinOy
where the Valley ofPo beginneth.The Inhabitants doe call it FaSe
di LucerfM^ from a Caftle which is there ofthe fame name.

TI S^F E R R A T.

NOw the pleafant and fruitfnll Country Montuferm i* to betf

unfolded which is fo called as Leander thinketli as it were Mons
Feraxthc fruitfull Mountaine, in regard of the fertility of the little

Hills which are in it : or from Ferro^ that is from Iron, by compari*
fon, becaufe as Iron doth excell all other Mettals both for ftrength

and hardneflfe : fo this Country doth excell all other Countries for

plenty offweet and pleafant fruit, as alfo for Wine. MeruU. Lib. 6,

Antiqu.Viceccm. doch defcribe MontisJerrAt in this mznnci^ Monsejl

perpetuis expanfus ]ugu^mmamams fru^ifer^ omniumque rerum ad vttam

utitiumfertUii^eJl colonis admodum frequem. Incip'tt diurnofere itinereah Al-

fihtts^fUnhiequefeperAtur^ quainter hos coUes ^ Alpes intercedit. Nihil his

incultum quidquampropterfttmrnAmfoli boniiatem eportunitatemque. L^vAm
TA^aym^dextramPadusaUuit^nec uUins alveum Regioegreditur.Quamo magis

AUtem Ah amnibus abfcedtt^t Codes^ tamo mA]ores amceniorefque Campi inter eos

pAnduntur^quos haud mAle MefopotAtniam queas dicere^quippequod amnibus

Mtrinquejitttincluji, That is, it is one continued Mountaine, pleafant,

and fruitfull, and yeelding abundance of all things nccelTary, and it

is fiill ofHusbandmen. It beginneth almoft a dayes journey from the

Alpes, and it is feparated from them with a Plaine which lyethbe-
tweene thefe Hills and the Alpes. It is all tilled in regard of the
goodnefle of the foyle. This River TanArus watereth the left fide,

and TO the right fide, neither doe their Channels reach further t;haa

this Country. But where the Hills lyefartheft from theRivers,there

are fairer and pleafanter Fields, which may be well called Mefopota-

mia ori KUTai iv fjLtiTa rar •jroraiA.ay, becaufe they lye in the middle be-

tweene Rivers. TheOf-fpringofT^Wi^g^did firftpoireflcthc Mar-
quifhip ofMomis-ferrAt^ even to the yeere 1 534. when after the dc-

ceafe of(^eorge^ the laft ofthe Palseologians, the Emperoor Charles the

fiftfa
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fifth declared the Dukeof J/4»f«»< to be lawful! Heir of Montif-ftrrAU
The Marquiftiip was ma<le a Dukedome in the yeere 1575. ^7 the

Etnperour MaKtmitm^ and the firft Duke ofMoMi[-ferrat was WtUim
tfee third. Prince of c^/w?;«4. In this Country the Duke ofej^tf;»fj«

bath three famous CictieSjWhich are CAfdU D,Eva,ftf^ which was made
a Qtty by StKtus the fourth,in theyere 1474.it is a Bifhops Scjand the
Seatc of the Marquelfe of Montif-ferrat. It hath two Caftles ; the old
wliich was heretofore the Marqueffes Palace, and the new^ which
Vmentm gonzdga, Duke of Mantm and Monuf-ferrat^ built, which is

commonly called La ciudelli : Alfo -^lU^ which P/z^^callcth Pompe]a,

and fo calleth the Albenfians Pompejanians. It is farre bigger than
CAfaki. D, Evasif, but it hath not fo good an ayre, it was heretofore
fubjeftto the Marquefles oi^omf-firrat^ but now to the Dukes of
Mantua, That part of the Country is very fruitfull which is common-
ly call'd The thirdCittyis thatwhich is commonly call'd

^c^ui -^cqua Sdtye/Zorum^ which Piiny Lib.-^, Cap, 5. placeth in Liguria,

jivtoninm call it -^qus : from the hot and wholefome Waters and
Fountaines which are herc;for there are in this Citty publike Bathes

with ftoneTablcSjandftepsto goedowne into them. Befide the a-

forefaid Cittics, there are %apmana^Valenti&^ S, Salvmre^ ^oncdvo^
AlexmAria^ Nicdta furnamcd Pdea^ uifta^ PoUemU^ C^t;^, and many
others.

T^he T>uf^dome ofGe v o a.

THe Dukedome ofthe Gcnucnfians, or the Country ofGettod was
heretofore called /:^j^»r^4, yet not all but that part, which was

beyond the A Ipes. There are divers opinions concerning the name
ofLiguria. Some, amongwhom is PaulnfCUcoms^ doe report that it

was lo called ab legendii Le^mlntbus iiova. gathering ofPulfe: fome
from Zi^f one ofthe fabulous Captaines of lapetus^ and Berofus^ Caro^

Fabius Pi£lor^ and Semprocim fuppofc that it was fo named from Litres

the Sonne of^^ptianPhmoniHow it is commonly calld Rhiera de Ge-

ma 5 from Genua a famous Cittie.It is bound?rdon the Weft with the

k\^QSwh\c\i6x^idQGdl:aNarbonexiJhiiomltalie: on the EaftwithE-
truria and Macra or Marga which floweth betweenc them : on the

South it is beaten with the Ligurian Sea : on the North it is enclofed

with the Apennine. This Country as Strionmus writeth, was hereto-

fore barren, and had nothing in it worthy of memory, bat that it had
great vaft Trees, fit for building ofShips. But now it yceldeth good
ftore ofWine, Oyle, and other fruits. The Country "Dianus doth fd

abound with Oyle, that fometimes it maketh 18. fometimes 20000.

Jarres, which they commonly call Barilas. Genoa, is now twofold : the

Eafterne, and theWefterne, which from the Metropolis, which ftan-

deth in the middle ofthemboth,is called Riviera di Geneva.^ di Ponente^

(irdtLevante. Livie and others call the chiefe C'my Gema^ Siephamj

calleth it Geftca^aad Luitprandtus Ticiuenjis, and the Writers of bis age^
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lanuA ' it is now called Genoa and Genova^ concerning the fituation. It

fronteth on Meridium^ and the Hand CirmSy the banke ofit is oppofite

to the North, and fo it hath a gentle defcent into a Plaine, being fea-

tedatthefooteoftheMountaines, and behind a Trench or Bulwark

doth keepe offthe cold Northward, having neither a Moutainous Si-

tuation nor a plaine, but ofa mixt kinde.The CompaflTe ofit is 3 59 55.

foote, as the Bifhop Nebianus reporteth. So that if we allow 7. foote

toapacejthemeafureofthe whole Citty will be 5. miles, but ifwee
allow 6. foote, then neither the Bulwarke nor the Haven can come
within this compafle or dimenfion. It hath a faire Haven which lyeth

to the South and Southweft, which aflfoordeth fafe harborage for

Shipping. But concerning Genoa there arc thefe fmooch Verfes of

^frfZ/gw extent, in Englilh thus.
"3-^ j:

The Afian wealth, andEafterne honours great.

And all that Land the Euxine Sea doth beatc.

The Pifanian Armies, and the youth ofworth,

And the French Colours I alone drew forth. > ^

The fubdued Alpes I held and kept in awe.

And //^iry^ trembled when my Ships it fawe.

And the Venetian hath fled from the (hot

Which in my Haven he hath found too hot.

0 France you are deceived much, and Spaine

In your attempts, you take up armes in vaine,

1 conquer being conquerd, for if I obtaine

Vidory, or lofe it, I am ftill the fame.

V Having viewed the Metropolis, wee willlhewfome ofthe other

Townes and Citties. . Not farre from Varus is that which Ptolemy calls

NicAa, Antoninus Nicia^ and now Nizza. It is a Sea Towne, builc

heretofore by the Maffilians, and feated behinde the^ Alpes, partly

on the ClifFes, and partly on plaine ground.Now it is ftrong, having a

well-fortified Caftle, and it is fubjed to the Prince of Sabaudia. A
mile farther above the Port or Haven oi Hercules Mon^tcusJorbh^ot

Turbias is feated on the high Mountaines. There are alfo the Townes
of D. Remt^ or 5, Remo^ feated in a pleafant fertile foyle, and wonder-

fully terrified and adorned with Citterne-trees, Palme-trees, Lem-
mon-trees,and others. Cafiellum TahU is but a little Towne, but fa-

mous for good rich Appian Wines. Albigaunum is an aficient Citty,

feated in a Plaine, 500. paces from the Sea, which hath an ill ayre,

but very rich, and aboundingwith all things neceflary. Finarium alfo,

or Naulum, Savona is an a»cient Citty, adorned with many magnifi-

cent buildings, and the compafTe of it is 1 500. paces. Thefe Citties

are on the Wefterne fide of Genoa-, on theEaft fide there are ClavC'

rium^ Sept di LevantOy and others. The Rivers here are Varm which

devideth Province from Liguria^ the latter being a Country of Italy^thc

former of France. This River on the Wefterne banke thereof which

is toward France^ receiveth thofe Rivers which are commonly called

in French Caremf^ LxoatrCj and Efieron : on the Wefterie banke toward
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Itdy^ it receiveththe Rivers La Lince <^ La V(fuhk. There are alfo by

the Coafts of LigurU Paubn, now called Pulton : Rutt^a now called

Roita. There a^e alfo MeruU^ Porzevera^ Fertfmo^ Lavagm^ Mdera^ now
called i^tf^r^. Concerning rlie Ecclefiaftick government you may
read in JJ/^rc/t^m Table ; the Bifhopof Taurmmm^ undci whom are

the Bifhops Cafalenjis, Saluttarum, CMontis RegaliSy Novarienjis, Lodettjis^

FerceUenfis, Ipporegiefifis, A^enfis^ AquenJis^Albeafis, TerdoneHjis,S^oneftjis^

K_yilbingawienftSj Vmtimelienjis^ PUcenUms^ (jr Papienjis^ are fubjed to

the Archbifhop ofMediolanum. There are under the Archbifliop of

GenoA^xkit Bilhop Bobienjis^ Aprumacenfisy or Brumacenfi^ Metenenfis^ot

Maranenjis, Acokftjis, or Ampruniacenfis^ Nuhknjts, in Corjtca^ or Nebkn-

Jis, Naulenpy Albigmnenp^ or ofArbenga^ which is reckoned among the

Suffragans to the Archbifliop oiMedtoUnum,

\ THE
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THE DVKEDOME

GENOA.
He Dukedome of Genoa, which ftretcheth forth to the
Liguftick Sea, belongeth properly to the Tranfalpinc
Ltgttria. The Metropolis ofit i^ the Citty Gema^ the o-
therpartis devided into the Eafterne and Wefterne.
The bounds ofthe former is the Lunenfian Haven, of

the latter the Haven o^MeMcm-Ihi^ Countryhath a rude ftony foyle,

fo that it bringeth forth nothing but that which is forced out of the

Earth with great paines. It was heretofore cover'd over with woods,
having a few Husbandmen, who did live rather by robberies than

tillage. Straho the Getgr. writeth thus concerning L'fguria. Qui

Liguriam habitant, ut plurimum exfecore vi^tum agitan y la6ie hordeaceaque

fotidneyntarkimis ex hcis ac montane fafium qu/atititnies. That is, thofe

which inhabit Ltguria live for the moft part on Cattle, their drinke is

Milke, and a kindeofdrinke made ofBarley, they get their food on
the Sea-fhore and on the Mountaines. Thefe Mountaines afFoord

good Timber for building of Ships, and great Trees, which are fo

thick that the Diameter offome ofthem is 8. foote. The Ligurians

were heretofore a very warlike PeOple5who put theHomans to much
trouble, and at laft could hardly be fubdued. Whence Uvte calletli

them, DuYHm in armUgenui^ a People hardy in the Warres, and Virgtl

faith, Affuetumqite mdo Ligurem^ the Ligurian is inured to trouble.

Genua the Miftrelfe ofLiguria is fuppofed to be the ancienteft Citty

of Italic^ and that it was built by lanm^vjhom fome fuppofe fo be Noah^

others conjedure that it was fo named from Genutu the Sonne ofKing
Saturne. Paulus Ferufinus delivers that Gem'tmi an Egyptian and one of
Phaethons Companions who lay ficke here, after he had recovered his

health call'dit after his owne name Gema,Ot\itis devife other Fables,

but it is the famoufeft Mart-towne of Ligum, and it hath increafed

much within thefe 400. yeercs, and now it is very ftrong, & much fea-

red. TheTerritoriesofthisCitty did reach heretofore even to the

Rivet Tmats. It had under it Theodopa^ Citty ohf.aitrica Cherfonefas^

which is now called Caffa^ as alfo CyprmyLesbuSyChim^ which are Hands

in the Mediterranean Sea, and Pera. a Citty of Thrace. It contended

long time with the Venetians concerning the Dominion and Empire
ofthe Sea. In this Citty there are 28. Patrician Families, but of

which aCounrellof40o. men is chofen, and the Duke is Prefldent

thereof. It began to be eftabliflied at Genoa in imitation of the Ve-

netian Common-wealth about the yeere 1237. bur afterward being

much troubled with the faftions and difcords of the Citizens, and

being enforced to obey forrainc Lords, as the Mediolanians,French-

meuj and Spaniards, it loft much ofher former power and authority,
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k>;n*n«w (Mca it caioyeth radier an imaginary than a free

andUingnow luD)eci, ic cu, y
referrin'g the Reader that deH-

v^//»m<«, I thinke it fitt to fet downe Scaltg^s Verles.

The Afian wealth or Eafteme honours great,

And all that Land the Euxine Sea doth beate.

The Pifanian Armies, and the youth ofworth.

And the French Coloursl alone drcwforth.

ThefubduedAlpesI held,andkept m awe.

And Afrkk trembled when my Ships it lawc.

And the Venetian hath Bed from
the (hot

Which in my Haven he hath found too hot.

0 fr4»c^you arc deceived much, and s;^«^.

In yourattempts,youtakeuparmesiavainet

1 conquer ifconquerd, for ifI obtame

Viaory, or lofc it, I am ftill the fame.

THE
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LOMBARDY.
IN WHICH ARE THESE
Countries %)mandiola,i\it DukedomesofTar^

ma and Feraria, and the MarquAip ofM^^^i/^.

H E fourth and iaft Table of Lombardie doth prefent
to your view RomAndioU , and the Dukedomes of
£arma^ and Mantua. Thefirftis Rom/mdielaot Romamla^
which was fo called by the Pope and the Emperour

^ Charles the great. The bounds of Remamla on the
North are the Moores or Marfhes ofFerona^ and Pauvina^ even to the
Mouth of the River P^, together with apart ofthe Hadriatick Sea

:

on the Ezhlfaurtis together with Ticenum^ on the South the Afimtne
With ttrurh^ concerning the Weftern bounds there are different opi'
nions. Some goe no farther than the River VMrtntts on this fide ofF^-mm Cr//?-r//j:fome paiTe over to Scultenm^novf Panarmm^ and there they
ftay. Weewill follow the latter, and make the length thereofto bee
no. Miles or thereabouts betweene Folia and Panmum : and the
breadth almoft 96.Miles,betweene the Apennine and the Marfhes be-
fore mentioned.Concerning the qualitie ofthis Country Leaftder wri-
teth that it hath a very good foile, yeelding all kinds offruites both
for delight & neceffary ufe.Here arc large fields planted with al kinds
offrmre bearing trees,pleafant Hills full ofVines, Olives, and Figgs
Woods full of fruite, Meddowes full ofgralfe, and BuOiie thickets fit
for hunting,alfo many wholfome waters, many Salt-pits, both neerc
the Shoare fide,and within the Countrie,airo Mettalls Mines, and in-
numerable other excellent guifts ofnature, which would be tedious
to rehearfe. There are fome famous Citties in thisCountry and many
Townes. The chiefe are, that which Ptolemj> and other call Armhum
the Inhahtants doe now call it Rimm, and the Germanes Rumelen It
was fo fo called from the River which watereth it.Others have other
derivations. It aboundeth with plenty. The Haven was heretofore
very f^ire, large and capable of Shipping, but now it receiveth one^
ly imall veflells being filled 8c choaked up with fand. There is alfo
CerVuaSea Citrie, herecofore called Phicoles. The Cemkm for the
moft part are Salt-inakers, ofwhich they make fo great gaine r-hat the
Pope hath yearely from thence 60. thoufand Crovvnes There is alfo
Ce/e^^a, which /^/«V;^jcallethC^/m. Strahof^fena, and now the moft
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doc call k C^fena and forae Cefrtadigo, and laftly Cefm. It is now a very

populous Ckty 5 and in former time it was enlarged on the Weft and

Noth fides, by Bermrdim Ruhritis of PArma.ThttQ is a ftrong Caftle lea-

ted on a Hill on the South fide of the Cittie , which was bulk by the

Emperour Frederick the fecond : SarfmA is an ancient Cittie at the

foote ofthe Apennine, where PUmusvf^% home. RAvenmwhXchStrabo

calleth Raovenm and vtdomy Ravennai^ is an ancient Cittie. Concer-

ning the fituation whereof5/^4^^? wrketh much Lib. 5. There are un-

der the Archbiftiop hereof, the Bilhop ^drienfts, Comxclenjh, Cerviea-

Jis, Forolmenfts^ ForopompHienJis^ VellimenftSy or FiUe^ C ejemtenfts^ Sare.

nienfis or Sarfimttnp, Fmienttnm^ Imilenfis, Mutmenfis^ Btnonienfis, Regi-

Ke»p,Parme»fts,andBard»enfis. There are very good Meddowes and

Paftures by this Cittie, which doe yeeld grrat ftoare ofMilke,Butter,

andCheefc. Fcrum-Lm) is now called It is a Citty that excel-

leth both for Situation, and plenty, beingfeatedbetweenethetwo

Rivers Romtu and Montonm^inA hath a good zyxt.Forum Corneli) com-

monly calld imolaU feated by the River Santernm , the foyle round a-

bout it is fruitefull, and yeeldeth great ftore ofCorne, Wme, Oyle^

and other fruites. ^ononhh an ancient noble Cittie,commonly calld

Bolo^nsi^k is feated at the foote ofthe Apennine ,
by the River Rhern^

and the TotttviM Apofa runneth through the middle ofthe Cittie :ic

lycth all asainft theEaft,on the South fide khath Vine-bearing hills,

on the other fides faire fruitefull Meddowes. Theayre is not very

wholefome. The compafle ofk is 7. Miles.It hath i2.Gatcs,and Mag-

nificent houfes, andNoblemens Pallaces. The Emperour T^^^^A**

didinftkutean Univerfitiehere ,
intheyeare423. Now we come to

j^rMr/*,c6ncerningthe name whereofthere are divers opinions.Buc

it is moft probable that it was called from the Inhabkants oijerrm-^

da , which was beyond Po , who were tranflated hitherm the yeare

429. by the Decree ofthe Emperour r/^tfo^^j/^j : at what time it was

a Village without walls, and afterward about the yeare 658. it was

walled about by 5wW«/, Exarchus, and by degrees it was fo much

enlarged,that at length it became a noble Cittie.The Bilhoprick was

tranflated hkher by Pope VHeUhnus about the yearc 658. and 12.

neighbouring Villages made fubjeft unto k by the Emperour Con^M-

tine the 2. who gave k alfo many Priviledges. It is now called FerrsrA,

And it is feated on the Banck ofthe River Po which watereth it on the

Eaft and South fides. The ayre is thick , in regard that it is fituare in

the Marflies. It hath ftrake, long, broade ftreetes, the moft whereof

the Marquefie Leon^U caufed to be pavedwkh brick, and it is wonder-

fully beautifiedwkh publike and private buildings. There is a greate

Church,and two Caftles, the one by the River, the other over againft

S. Georges Church, which is the Dukes Seate : and both are well forti-

fiedrk is populous, and aboundeth with plenty ofall things, and it is

one ofthe pleafanteft Ckties in Italte
,
being the head feate ojtne an-

cient and noble family ofthe TheEmperour Fr^^^r/r* the

feconddidinftituteheereanUniverfity in contempt of Bonoma. It

hath a greate Plaine round about it but barren. I pafle by the other

Cittics of RomAf}dtola and the lefier Townes.
^
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The T>Hl^dome of? akua,

THE Dukedomeof/'4;'Wii is fo called from the Citty Pdrmi. The

Soyle is pleafant,and beareth excellenc fruitc and good Vmes, it

hath alfo wholefome waters , and pleafant Meddowes , and it is very

Parmitan. niuch commended for cheefe and fleeces ofwooU.This Citty oiPamM
-

from whence the Dukedome is denominated , was built by the Tujch

MS, and as many other Citties in thefe parcs,afcerwards it was poflel-

fcdby t\\t Bomns, and in Procefe oftime the Romanswere Lords of

it, whoasI'/t^ydelivers'Lib. 29. in the yearesyo. brought thither^

Colonie. Mar. Tui in the laft ofhis Philippicks, bewaileth that cala-

mity which L. Amoninus htought upon it. Afterward it wastreqd

from the power ofthe Romane fervitude : and now it fometiines be-

longed to the Emperours, fometimes to the Popes, but it was alway^s

ioyned in friendfhip with BomnU.lz endured two whole ycares a grie-

vous fiege which was laid againft it by the Emperour Frederick the le-

condabouttheyearei248.becaufe ittookepart with the Pope. But

he being driven away, it had afterward many Earles, as the Corregi-

ans,Scaligers, Ateftians, alfo the Galcatians, and the Sforzas,who

were Vicounts : and laftly, the Frenchmen, with whom the Pope ot

did often contend for the Dominion tad Soveraignty over

this Citty,who at laft being aydedby the Emperour C^W^j the htth,

expulfed the Frenchmen out of //4/y, and got the Citty. Now it hatH

Dukes , the firft whereof was inftituted by the Pope, namely, Peter

Aloyftm Farnefiw^ihc Sonne of Pope the third, who within two

. veere being cruelly murder'd^his Sonneoa^m was put in his place,

andaftcrhisdeceafe his Sonne fuccedcd him. But Strabfi and Ptolemy

doe place Parma in the ^milian way,five miles from the Apenmne.

It was fo called from the River Parma : or as others fuppole, id^od

ParmamM efi brevefcutnm, referat, that is, becaufc it refemblech a ht-

tic round Buckler or Target, which is cal ed Parma, It hath faire

• houfes,ftrait broad ftreets, and plenty of all things neceffary. It is

very populous, and feated on a Plaine: the ayre is very wholefome

:

fo that Plim maketh mention of 5. men of Pa^mx, three whereoflived

1 20. yeercs, and two 1 30. yeeres. The Winters and Summers are

temperate. It hath a ftrong Caftle, and many Palaces belonging to

Princes and noble Families. In the Market-place which isVery large

there is a faire Fountaine : and a Church built in imitation ofthe

Romane fafhion : and a Bell hung on three Pillars : and a Steeple like

that at Bonor.ta, The Suburbs are devided from it by a River of the

fame name, and it is an Archbilhoprick. The Inhabitants are come-

ly, noble. Mar tiall,couragious, and witty. Alfo the ancient and no-

ble Citty Placemia hath a Duke as well as P^ir/w^,which Ptolemy and o-

therscall Plakentta, and commonly Puz.enz.a. It is feated neereT'i^,

from which it is diftant about looo.foote, it ftandeth in a pleaUnt

foyle, and glorieth in her fruitfuU fields, and famous Citizens. Ihc

walls are new ; the Bulwarkes and Fortifications very large and

ftrong<
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ftrong. It is alfo a Bifhoprick. It hath a Schoole for all Arts and
Difciplines.The fields round about this Citty in regard they are well
watered doe yeeldWine, OylCjCorne, and all kinde of Fruits: for
it hath many Springs, Rivers, and Rivulets, which doe water the Pa-
ftures, and Meddowes.

The T>ul{edme ^Mantua.

THe Dukcdome ofMantHA is fo named from the Citty Mamud. It

was firft governed by the Thufcians,who built this Citty, after-

ward the French Ccnomanian didgovernc it, after whom the Ro-
manes obtained it. It endured much mifery under the Triumvirate.

For when Cremma was left as aprey to the Conquerours,it loft a great

part of his Territory by his vicinity and neighbour-hood unto it.

Whence r/r|i/ faith,

Mamm mtferx mmmm vscmdCretnoHd.
.... .. J.

AfiWf^i* alas doth ftandtdo nigh,

CremoiiA opprcft with mifery.

There fuccecdcd after the Romanes/thc Gothes, and Langbards i

who being expelled, it was reduced to the obedience of the Romanc
Empire, which afterward decaying, it got liberty with many other
Citties, which it enjoyed, untill the EmpcrourO/A^ the fecond gave
it to "theobdclEgLTXt ofCanojfgw. There mcceeded after him his Sonne

and he dying Without any Iflue Male, his Wife Beatrix^ and
his Daughter MathlUe fucceeded, who much enlarged MmuA, That
Citty which and /'/i9/f«9' did call is now called Mantoa,
Divers have faadry opinions concerning the originall of this Citty,

Howfoever, the originall is moft ancient* It is feated in the middeft
ofthe Marlhes, which the River Mincim flowing out of the Lake B^-
nacum doth make , neither can you goe unto it but by great high
Bridges : hence in regard of the naturall fituation it is accounted
Oneof theftrongefl:Cittiesof//4^. It is afaireCitty, adorned with
magnificent publike and private buildings, and fairc ftrects.

Q-qq 4 THE
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Itherto wee have viewed Lc^wW^'.* now wccmuftdc-

fcribe the County ofBrefia^and the Dukedome ofMe-

dioUmm. The former was fo named from the nobk
Citty BrixU. It containeth part of that Country,

which the Cenomanians heretofore poffefled. And
the Territory of Bufciais lOO. miles \oag^(rom Limsn a Towne neerc

the Lake Beaacum, to the Towne rrceanum. The breadth of it is 50.

miles from Mofievtn to VUU^ges : and it is fituate between the Lakes

Benacum and SAbinum. The foyle is fruitfull, and yeeldeth great ftore

ofWhcate, and other kindes of Come, asalfo great ftore of Wine,

and Oylc, it hath alfo Iron and Brafle. And moreover it hath Gold,

Silver, Allum, Marble, Porphiry, and an other kinde of Stone ena-

meld with blacke and greerie fpots, which they call Serpenttum ; ?liny

cals it Ophites which is a kindeofMarble having fpots like a Serpent,

and many other Precious Stones : alfo the CUarchAjitA^ which the an-

cients did call Vyrites^ot thc'Fire-ftonc. And it hath abundance ofall

things neceffary for the fuftentation ofmans life. V^rixtA did alwaies

continue faichfuU unto Kom'. ; efpecially in the Punick Warre, after

that overthrow which HAnmhAll gave them by the River Trehia.Ca,

Pompeiftt. brought thither a Colony with other Tranfpadani- ,

ans, in the yeere 66 5.and afterward Ca/Ar the Di(J^ator made it a Citty

with many others. Afterward it was fubjeft to the Roraane Empe-

pours as long as the Romane Empire flourifhed. But afterv/ard Rada-

yfm King oftheGothes did wafte it with fire in the yeere 412. and

then it was ruinated by AuHa Prince ofthe Hunnes, but it was reedi-

fied in the yeere 452. by the Emperour oiMarttAnus afterward the

LangbardspoirefTedituntillC^^r/w the great tooke Dtfiderins: after

whofe deceafe the Frenchmen fucceeded. Afterward the Emperour

Otho a Saxon made it a free Citty of the Romane Empire, in the yeere

I I 96. and not long after Henry fackt itj threw downe the Walls, and

and deprived it of all Privil edges : and the Scaligers,Dukes oiVeronA^

being ayded by the Gwelfians tooke it. After them there fucceeded

Vice-Counts,who were Princes MediolAnum bywhom being often

vexed,it revolted unto the Venetians : from whom the Frenchmen

tooke it , and afterward it was reftored to them againe. That

which StrAhosLud Ptolemy doe call ^rexiA^ is now called Brefiia. There

are divers opinions concerning the originall of this Citty. But Livies

opinion is moft probable which many follow. For he noneth that it

was built by the Cenomanians : and by the Captaincs Elitovius znd

Belovefus, when they came out of FrAnce^ over the Taurine and lulian

Alpesinto//^//^. Hence POnyand Ptolemy doe attribute the building
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of it to be the Cenemanian NatioHjand L/x^/^alfojL/^.^s. mentioncth

that BrixiAVJZS the head Citty of the Cenomannians.lt is an ancient,

rich, populous, large, and well-fortified Citty, having an impregna-

ble Caftle. and faire buildings both publike and private. Alfo the

River Garm flideth by it, which fome call Mela. It hath a ftrong

Caftle which overlooketh the Citty, which was fortified by the

Venetians with a ftrong Garrifonrit hath alfo magnificent Churches,

wondrous great Monafteries, and a faire Hofpitall. In the Captaines

Palace there are thefe Verfes» -

H'tc locus odit^ (tmat^pumt^ conferVMj honorAty

Nequitiem,pacem, crminn^ jftrd^ Frobos.1294 5

This place doth lovCjhatCjpuniflijkeepej and reVcrcncc,

I 294 5 /
WickedneflejpeacCjfaultSjlaweSjand good mens innocence.

There are many infcriptions upon Marble, and many Elogies of

Statues, and divers Epitaphs both in the Churches, the Bilhops Pa-

lace and alfo in all parts of the Citty and the Territories thereof.

The'lnhabitants are wealthy, neatc, Noble, fubtile, and witty. It

flouriftieth now for riches : fo that it is ufually called VrbU Veneta.

SPonfA^ the Citty of Venice his Bride. It received the Chriftian faith

from D. ^ppo&iffaris Bi(hop oi RavemtA. And it is a Biflboprick. Of

which thus.

QmpinguesfcktebrasJfecsdA deJpeBat ab aIu

Pojiulat Imper^ BrixU magfta vices,

-
'

' c^lumhiUrum^ Frons Uta urhijgem nefctAjrAudk,

o<ftqtte modum ignorAt divitis uher a^i,

^^Iregeretpatrias animai concorSCtbm oras,

' "TuncpoterAt DominU ipfa juberefuU.

G^eat Brixia that from a Hill doth view

Thofe fruitfull fprings which doe the ground hedcw,

Complaines of change ofgovernment, the ayre

Is pleafant, and the Citty is moft faire.

The people are ignorant in all deceit.

The richnefle ofthe foyle is very great.

And ifdew concord could be here maintain'd,

Thofe who are now her Lords, (he might command.

There is alfo in this Territory the Towne Quimianam^ fituatc 20.

miles from BrixiA Southward, neere the River oUius, Alfo Reggiate^

BotteJtnOjrtele^NovalarAy with miLnyothctSy it hath alfo the Lake 5^-

PAcumy fo Called from a Towne, the mines whereof are ftill remai-

ning. Catullus calls it L;i//«J,from the LydiAns that is the Tyrrhenians,

who as fame reporteth did fometirae inhabit the Country neere unto

it : it is called in Italian LAgodiGArda : and in the Germane fpeech

6ard-fe^
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CW-Zi*, from the Caftlc which is featedon theEaft banke thereof.

Jhis Lake, as Alexius f^goniusvitvitxh. to Cardinall /'<)/d',doth excell all

others for good fi{h : it is environd with pleafant Hills, and Springs

doe every where breake forth:here there are woods , and greene

Medowes, Vines, Olives, Maple-trees, Bay-trees, and Cedars ; and

Townes full of all provifion doe encompafle it round about, fo that

it wanteth nothing either for delight and pleafure, or for ufe and

profit. There is alfo another Lake called Sebims or Sevims^ now it

is called Lago d'ljeo, from the Caftle which is on the banke there-

of. This receaveththe River OHus on the North, and cafteth it forth

againe on the South, daftly, there is alfo betweene Sebimm and Be-

nacum the Lake idrinus, commonly called Lago d'idro, or idro Lago. It

was fo named from the Caftle7<sir«j : Some luppofe it was fo called

from the Hydra^-vi\\ich. Hercules flew here, it hath abundance of fi{h, Ic

difchargeth it felfc into /^r/>»«J by divers ftreames : the lefler Lakes

are thofe which are called in their Country fpeech Lago Cap. Lag9

Runcone^ and others. The River Mel/a ot Mela doth cut thorow the

middle ofthis Territory. Itftill retaineth the name of Mella even

untill this day. But yet it doth not runne by the Citty as we may fee,

but by the Precinfts thereof. The little Rivulet which glideth by the

Citty is now called (J4r^i<<. r ;

l^he Duk^dome o/M e d i o l a k u m.

THeDukedomeofi^^^i<7/4;!;»»»is 500. miles in compafle. The

foyle is very fertile and fruitful!. Livie^ Floras^ and Polybius^doe

report that this Country, with the moft of the Tranfpadane Citties

did yeeld themfelves to the power of the Romanes, and became a

Province, Marcelius and Cn, Scipie being Confuls, And it is manifeft

that fome of the latter Emperours, allured by the conveniency of the

place, did make this Citty their feate ofRefidence, as Nerva^ Trajane,

H^dfUft, Mdximman, Philip^ 'Ctnjlamme^ Con^antius, lovtAms, Vdentes^

Vdentinhn^ and Jheodofius. Tra)me built a Palace here, which ftill re-

taineth that name. But when the power of the Cdfars grew weake,

this Citty was wafted and fpoyledbythe incurfions and inrodes of

the Barbarians : as thcGothes, Hunncs, and Langbards.Whomwhen
Charlesthe great had droven outof//4^jthis Country didput it fafe un-

der the prote^ion ofthe Kings ofFrunce^ afterward ofthe Germane

Emperours. The moft ofwhich were yeerely crowned here with an

Iron Crowne, in the ancient and famous Church of Saint Ambrofe^ as

Leander proWth by feverall examples. At length under the ratgne of

the Emperours Frederick the firft, and the fecond, againft whom it

continually rebelled, it had new Lords, which were the Vicounts

Caloatij^ who afterward in the ycere 1394. were created Dukes by

the Emperour mncejlaus. Afterward they had the Dukes of sfortia^

by the fuffrage and confent of the Citizens, and by the authority of

the Romane Empire : which the Galeatians could never obtaine. But

their
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their Line being extinguiflied, the Emperour Charles iht fifth was 1

their SuccefTor. who palTed over this Principallity to the Kings of

Spaine his SuccelTours. The chiefe Citty is called by all Latine Wri-

ters Mediolanum: Potyhius.Stribo, m/fwy, doe call it CMeAiolmim, and

MedioUyiti.zhQ Italians doe now call it MiUm,t\\Q Germanes Mey-Undt.

Mediolmum was built by the French Infubrians, as Ltvy, Tragus, and .

others doe report; who comming into Italic under the conduft of
\

their Captaine Bellovefus, and having expulfed the Tufcians
, they !

founded a Citty here : in the yeere, ^s fome doe reckon, before the >

birth ofChrift 339. and as others reckcn, 380. Howfoever it is moft 1

ancient. Ifaac Caufaborte. Lib. 4.and5'/r4^o doe* thinke that itwasfo

named from MedioUnium a Citty of the Santones in France. Some fay

that it is derived from a Germane word,as it were May-Undt.iTom the \

greene fields, which are as frefti and pleafant as the fields are in the

Moneth ofMay ror elfe it is called Midhndt, becaufe it is the middle

and Navell, as lovius Iheweth oiinfubrit, being enclofed with the Ki-
"

ver Tk'mus : or laftly, it is called Maegde-landt^ or Meydel-landt, that is

the Virgin Country, from i^^ww-* who had a Temple there, which

was heretofore confecrate to our Saviour, afterward to the bleffed

Virgin, and now to Saint tecla. Mediolanum is fituate betweeue Tici-

nus and ^hdua^ not farre from the Alpes : having a temperate ayre ,

and climate. It is thought to be one ofthe greateft Citties ofEurope,

and it flourifheth for wealth and merchandizing : it hath faire buil-
;

dings, great Churches, and wide large ftreets : and it is well fortified

with Walls, Bulwarks, ancf^n Armory, which doe take up a great
j

fpace of ground. It hath large Suburbs, fome of which may com-
|

pare with great Citties^ being ditched and walledabout as the Citty
|

is next to the Church which is call Domus^ being fairely and magni-
\

ficently built, there is Saint La trences great Church, which was builc ,

upon the ruines of Hercules Tfemple. There are alfo in it feven high
|

channelled Pillars curiouQy wrought. There is alfo the ftrongeft
\

Caftle which is in this part ofthe world, and it is called Porta lovia^
.

it is impregnable, and the faireft in all Europe. There is in the Sub-
j

urbs an Hofpitall for Strangers, or for the ficke, by theway of Berno-

meitius^ the foundation whereofcontaineth many Acres,it was begun

bytheSfortians,butisnotyetfini(hed. Alfo there is the Church of

S. Goihard^ in which are the Tombes, and Sepulchres of many noble
|

Vicounts. There are many ancient Infcriptions in the Citties, and 1

many other Monuments ofAntiquity. It hath an ancient Univerfity,

where itis thought that Virgil ftudied. And Leander writeth that it

hath a famous Library. There are fo many diverfities ofTradefmen,

that it is a common Proverb. Che chivoleferajfettare Italia, firuma Mi-

lam^ which is to fay, Mediolanum kWictt de/lruendo, Italiam input foffe.

That is, \{MtUanwtxt deftroyed all Ualie might be furniftied with all

kinde ofTradefmen and Artificers. It is faid that the King of Sfaint

receiveth yeerely from hence 80. thoufand crownes. The ridding

and determining of civill and criminall caufes belongeth to the Se-

nate o^MiUan, in which there are 16. Doftors, and fome Prelates and

Patritians of MiUan. Mitlan is an Archbifhoprick , the Archbiftio-

,
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pi-ick whereofjhath thefe Suffragans under him, Berqomenfts.Brixi-
tnjis,o\Cremon^,Undenfis,NWAru, VerceUenfis,.lpforemnfxs, rMevien-
fis,Apnfis,Aque»Jis,AlbeHfis, rerdonenfu.Sxomnfis, Albmiunenks.Vm'
umelmp^ PUcentmm^ Papmfts^ and Ferrara are exempted.

R r r THE
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Sin t are Xt^«<'i«,
^^'^

Citties in It are , » where

llpe. with a
g'^«baadofFrenchmen^a^^^^^^^

S.r^<:/4,whence^/«^thus.

CuUa MinetvafHit.nunc eft
lAtnumtne TeclM

MutMto^MAtruViriimmiMnmm.

Af,^i./.;..«» the
Virgin Land they na^^^^

For in the French it fignifies the fame,

Twas facred to Mincrvn, now they adotc

SandtheVirginMother heretofore.

blemes,whenhefaith. MsmJantHforiu

Their armes a Sow, a creature moft
uncouth,

TCoSbriftled/tother woolly fmooth.

SoairoCW«inthefflarriageofK.-»ri«and^r/..

Condit.U«ig<r''fri'oJl""''^"f^'"-

Thewall built bytheFrenchw^^^^^^^^^^^

The skia andftiape oftheir
wooU-be»rmg so
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^ The Dukedomeof^.ii'i^

publike Edifices and Buildings ^
whence Aufomm.

MedioUm mtr/t omnta^ copU rerumy

inmmer^ctdu^tH domus'ymmdufUcemttro

AmpUficAuhcijpecies.pofnUquevoluptM

Circus.&inclufimoUscuHeatxTheatrt:

All things at cJ^itoarcmoft wonderfiill,

There's plenty, and the houfes beautifoll.

A double wall the Citty doth augment,

The People in the Cirque take much cbntent,

And in the Theaters they doe deUght,

ThereareTcmples,and faire Palaces moft bright.

But when the Emperour decayed, it was oftentimes vexed by thc^
Dur wucu

|*:__ua-js It was taken and dcftroyed by ¥rei,.

^Z& I^'^^^^
Vicounts G^..i-d

^tlTzxt^Zd. Duke% the Emperour Wtncepus, and from thence|

TdefcK o^^^ Aurelians ahd'sfortians,andat length cW..the(^

fifth d'd bring it into his owne Family. In this Citty here is the roy-

allCa^^^^^^^ a
firs efpedal^^^^^^^^ who forge out of Iron, Swords, Breft-plates,

i^iS Military inftruments. Hence anjetb that faying,

mt is Hee that would fbrniOi all 7/^/^ with ^^^f^^^J^?^^^'^2
]?i^L^ut I conclude with this eloquent Elogie of aDivine Writer.^

This Land a people did firft cntertaine, ^
FromwhomthisRingdomeat the firft began.

The French, Italians both all yd did grow.

And gave new lawes unto the ancient ?o,

Then(7^rw4»yjoynedin fo great affaires,

And Fame her goldenTrumpet now prepares.

Let one poorc honour Tome poore Towne advance,

While threefold honour doth unto me chance.

THE

I
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And the Territoms ofthe chiefe Qitties ofUarca
Takw ism A are amplie defcrihed.

IN this Tabic the Territories ofthree chiefe Citties oiMjtr^u r4rt;/>^ are delineated and defcribed^r^r^;,^, vkemU
and Pauvmm. The firft is theTerritory or Country of r.!
ronx. The length of it from the Towne l^rucheim unto theRiver which Cometh out ofthe Lake Bevacum;i, 65.Miles:the bredth

from the^Caftle on the Frontiers even to Rivoltella is forty Miles
Thefoyleinfomeparts is ftony, and therefore untilled, andfome
part ofit IS very good It hath abundance ofWheatc, Oyle, Wine
Cattcll,Wooll, and otherprctious commodities. It hath alfo famous
Quarries of Stone. And many wholcfome medicinall hearbes, efpe-
cially on theMountaine ^^/^M,, whether Phifitians doe often reforc
to gather them The r«>4i./ are fuppofed to have built r.r.«4, others
thinke that the French Cenomanians did build it : who being expul-
fed It was a long time fubjea to the Romanes, and Cn, ?ompem Straba

tiu If^^^«^^br.O"ght thither a Colonie.Afterward being wa-'
fted by AmURing ofthe Hunns, it was afterward fubjeft to many Tv-
rannies^firft to the Kings ofthe Gothes : the Ungbards did expel them

rh. J f^/hme^under the condua ofCharles thegreatdid expell
the Langhards

:
after whom the Bereng,rh»s being droven out of//.^ bythe Emperour O/.. the fir/t it enjoyed fome quiet and reft under the

authority and Protedion ofthe Romane Empire, ^ahlinus RommUmu havinggontby force,didchangethe Pr^fedcrftiip into a Lord-
ftip,havingex^puiredo/«. ^/.7?i«^^^ whom the Senate andPeople ofhad made Pr^tor. Hec dying obout the yeare 1 2 5^. the
runsh^ the fufFrage and common confent ofthe Cittizens were end-
tuled Princes ofFeron, almoft 128. yeares^ who being droven out,and
partly made away by poifon, the Galleatiarls got pofTeffion ofit/and
afterward the Carienfians, whom the Venetians did drive out, under
wkofe)urifdia:ion it conftantly and peceablely continueth. The Cit-

'

ty which Ptol calleth Verom^vi^overom, doth ftill retaine that nameThe Germanes call it Btetrkhs ^ern. It hath a thinne aire. It is like theUtty Bafi^in He/uetia, for fituation, having many faire buildings •
it is

feated on \plaine kvell, both Southward, Eaftward, and Weft vvard
but on the North fide the ground rifeth a little, like a Romane The-
^5^!- fortified, and encompafed round about with the River
thep. There are divers Monumentsofantiquity, which doe teftifie
the ancient magnificence and riches ofthis Citty.It hath ftraite large
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Lets pavedwithftone, andabout
35f

h»J,ch« the*^^^^^^

S/aadentCachedraUChurch^^^^^^^^^^

The Territory ofV 1 CENT I A.

THe Country o^riami, followeth,the
foyle whereofas K is plea-

faL fo itkfruitftai, yeeldinggreateftoreofWine, andother i

fn,iir eSrMulterries , on whofe leaves Silke-wormes dos i

fede NotC^^^ the Citty ihere are two famous ftone QnarrKr 1

• i;Mn„ ,taine which the Latines call C«r«//»« , 11 is commonly

Th fcittv was built by the Tufcans, or as Tr<x« wnteth, by the

Jr^nchmln afterward it continued faichfoU to the Romanes until!

^2^m^lwaftedit,andafterwarditwasr^^^^^^^

I anirbards, and laft y to the Kings ofluiti. They being ejtpuiiea,

Zr^r^Ur railed Ffcenza. It is feared neere the foote ofa Hill, being

rT^/W It is not veiV faire or beautiful!, but populous and aboun-
Bir^//i^»^. IJ

IS no y
^^^^^ ofnoting, the

mtors
church,which is ofa wonderfoll length, and laft-

^X Th;atT^^^^^^ ^- ^-^T T wfe
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deUaquents and loofe perfpns , were kep^fherf at worke in greate

Quarriespf ftone.to diggeftones for Building o|houles.

The Territory of? AT f^yi^^'

rr^HeTerrUo rie off foUoweth, which wee are to defcribe

1 iathis Table, whichisthusbouadetdbySf™W««iM)-rf«««:

on the South the Rivet Aihefis runneth : on the North the l'«le Ri-

ver M«ro glideth : on theEaft the gulfeof : on the Weft the £»-

W.,hills, andtheCountryofn«/««. J^l'^Z'^P"'^^ f^^'^Z'i
ference ofthis Country is »8o. Miles, inwhich there

"l^^^^^^^f
and feavenand forty Villages. CMm wtiteth that C««JUm^

ms PiUoloms was wont to fay, mfificta.fr'^iffmH afpmminO-

time ?«Slilum efa, ,'bUr,^ifen<,H
dibimm uferktfo^' ,

q^^mmperlHO.

vi PAiAVt^a AmJiMe. That is ifholy men had not affirmed that P**-

dife was in the Eaft , hee (faould thinke that it could not be found any

where elfe but in fweet and pleafant eu^im,. The foyle is {ru.tefuU,

yeddlugcorne,fruite,andrich Wines, wheace^4««*,ft^^^^^

The Enganean fields which paintedare

With hills that purpleVines doe beare.

It afiEbordeth alfo great ftote of Hunting, Fowling, and Fifhing.

The Inhabitants have a Proverb, concerning the_incredible Plenty

ofthl Country, BoV- /^ff-/",
P'^'l'f'Jf'- Th« Citty was al-

wave joyned in friendfliip ani amity with the Romanes as appea-

.XlMLibAi. andinA/.Wi-^hisPhiUippicks. TheColome

brought hither vvas better conditioned than otfcr Colonies For

the Patavians had power to give their voice and fufFrage, as the Ro-

LaneSens. Itwas taken and fackt with other Citties by^«//.

Kaa of the Huns, and an hundred yeeres afterward by the Lang-

baXwho burnt it,when in the raigne ofCW^. the great it beg a

to be partly under the Kings of ndy, and the French King .
partly

under the Berengarians: but afterward it became free in the raigne

ofArEmSo'-^'^efirft. The forme of this Common-vvealth

?afted,uS tuderuk the fecond, by whofe command an<! authority

ZtlL Ro«,m^ poMed this Citty : after y^om it had thefe

Lords, theCatrarienfians, the Scahgerians, and theGal^t.^^^^^^^^^^

about the veere ofChrift 1404- the Venetians, whom it ftiU obey^ tn,

andlkearoodMother,fi;diUerrelfe^^

age, (hee yeeldeth allher rightto her Daughter <S°;
'^l^l^'^'^l

were aColonie ofthe Patavines)not
to bee governed but atherju

iWined and hebed bv her. rttMtt4m is a moft ancient Citty,the ttower

XnourofKattiesin//^^^^
now called PWr^^alfoin another place calleth.t B^«*«^^
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Some fuppofe it was fo named in regard of the Vicinity and neere-
ncflfe thereofunto the River P^?, and the Marflies, and foCalled a^ it

vrcre F^^^y/«» ; fomc derive it 4 /'^/^/^^i^j or from hitting, becaufe An-
tenor the builder of this Citty, Avemtelo petiverit , did there (hootea
Bird with an Arrow. But o^w/^wi^r is reported to have built it as he
came from Trey. Thit Citty is fituate in a fruitfuU level! foyle, aud ic

hath a gentle temperate ayre^ it is happy both for the goodneflc of the
foyle, theplcafantnelTe ofthe Euganian Mountaines^and the vicinity

ofthe AlpeSsandtheSea. The River B''^»^^ flowech by it. Thecom-
palfc ofit is "now twofold, and heretofore threefold : the outward
compaffe or circumference doth containe 6200. paces, with 6. magni-
ficentGates. The inward circumference gooo. paccs^ having along
walkc round about it. It is alfofaire and magnificent, abounding
with all things necelfary, it is alfo paved, and well fortified with
Ditches, Trenches, and Bulwarkcs: it hath magnificent, and fump-
tuous Edifices, both facred,prophane,publikc, and private. There
are 29. Friaries, and 49. Nunneries. There is a Palace which was
built by the Emperour ^^^r^,which is now a Court of laftice, and the
chiefeftofnotcinaU/f4^, wl^ich is not fupported with any Pillars^

but covered with Lead. Moreover there is the Court of publikt
counfell, with a Porch, it is fupported with Marble Pillars, built of
ftone, and covered with Lead, there are 5. great Market-places, 38.
Bridges, arched with ftone, over the River Bronta. There are large
Porches, fpacious Courts, thcee-Hofpitalls for theiieke,^Qd as many
for ftrangers. There is alfo an Hopitall for Orphanes. It doth con-
taine-4P00. houfes. The Inhabitants are very witty, apt and prone
to warfare, vcrtue, and ftudies. Titus Livim^ Cn. Fderhu, Ilxccm^ U A.
tHntiiu Sielit^ and many otlicrshave graced PxAun with their birth. It
hath the famous Univerfity ofPaiM^ which was founded and inflinji
ted by the Emperour ChArles the great, or as fome thinke by Frederick
the fecofld,which was much enlarged by Pope rrbme the fourth and
perfefted and eftablifhed by the moft illuftrious Common-wealth of
Vemce. There arc alfo many Libraries, well furniflied with Greeke
and Latme Bookcs, one at S. lohns in the Garden, another at S. /«-

the third a»S.^»/o*i«. This Country is fo watered withRi^
vers, that to the great commodities and profit of the Inhabitants
there IS no Country Towne which is above 5. miles diftant from I
lUvcr.

0 VjV
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FRl V LI> and I STRIA,
1^A%ST1A, C'^'^KJOLA, AND
the Marquifliip of the VVindorians, and

the County of C i l i a.

"^^^ggjiHerc followcth in Merctuor^ Forum lulij^ and jJlrU^ with o-

ther Countries. This Country was at firft fo called from

Forum lulij^ the chiefe Cittya or as fome would have it,

-^Sa fiom IuUm CafoTj who brought hither fome Legions a-
ftflia^jl

g^'j^^ f Germanes. The Italians call it new Fr/u/i^ the

Germanes Friaul: the Venetians and others doe call it Patm. It ap-

pearcth alfo in Hiftories that it was called AquHe]er>Jis. The bounds

of this Country on the Eaft are iJirU : on the North the Stony Moun-

taines; on the Weft the Viudclician and Norician Alpes : on the

South the Hadriatick Bay. This Country hath a temperate cli mate,

awholefome ayrc, faire fields, well wateredjand yeelding abundance

ofall kindes of fruits, the Medowes and Paftures flourilhing and full

of Cattell, it hath alfo Vines which yeeld excellent rich Wines.

Woods it hath which afFoordgood Timber, and excellent Hunting,

andalfo Mountaines full of Mettals, Marble, and other Pretious

Stones. The Euganians did firft inhabit this Country, afterward in

procefTc oftime the Venetians, afterward the Frenchmenjafterward

it was under the Romane Empire, which declining, it was fubjedi to

the Langbards. After them fucceeded the Emperours^and after them

the Berengarians,who being deftroyed and extirpated, it returned to

the obedience ofthe Romane Empire. The Emperour Oiho gave a

good part of it to the Church of C^q»ik]um, and Ccnradm gave the

other part with Ijlria. The Venetians at length poiTelTed it, about the

yeere 1420. who ftill doe governe it, although the moft part of it bee

fubjedi to peculiar Earles and Lords. TheMecropolis ofthis Country

is rr/zww, commonly call'd f^den?^ the Germanes call it Welden, Leander

fuppofeth that it is an ancient Towne, and that Pltny maketh menti-

on ofit. iV/|^rbeIeeveth that it is that which /'/<7/m;' and others doe

call Forum lulium. Howfoever it is a large Citcy, magnificent, and a-

bounding with plenty of all things. The compafie of it is 5. miles.

The Venetians doe now governe the Common-wealth byPrefidenrs

fent thither, which they call Locumtenentes or Subftitutes. There

areinit 160CO. Citizens. There are alfo other Citties,/^/^^///^/^, com-

monly called ^quilegia^ the Germanes call it A^ler. It is fituace by

the Kvj&T Natifon. The Citty was heretofore large and fpacious, and

fortified with walls, and alfo beautified v/ith Churches, a magnificent

Theater, and other publike and private Buildig gs. It is now unfrc-

quented,which was heretofore very faire and populous. It remained

faithfuU and conftant to the Romane EmpirejUntill the time of AttHa

King of the Huns, by whom being befieged and much diftrefTird for

wane

/
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want of Corne, at length it was taken and fackt,aad 30000. men who

lived in it were put to th^Sword, the reft fled to the Hand. After-

ward it was re-edified hf'NArfetcs, and for a time it was under the

power ofthe Langbards, untili the comming of c barUs the great into

7/4^, after which time it wasfubjed to the Rings of haly^ and after-

ward to the Romanc Emperours. Afterward it began to bee under

the government ofPatriarkes, from them it came to the Venetians,

under whom it now continueth in peace and tranquility. But thefe

Biftiopsarefubjeatothe Patriarch of theBifhop of Con-

cordU, PoIa^Paremium, Tnepnenfts, or Ter^e[ltn,nfis,Cor»Adenfts^ otPe^

tenenfis^ luflmopolitdnus, Madrtentis, of the New Citty, or Emonians.

Seeke the reft in the fccond Table o^Lombardy. Under the Bifhop of

Gr4^f»/?j,aretheBi{hopsof CaftelianiuTn^ or f^enke^^X^o TerceUanenfis,

EquflenJis,OTEufula»uS:,CapruU»Jis^Clodtenfis,ofthe New Citty, or Ga*

ritiA according to Leand^^which. FtoUmy and Antonmm zAVulium Car-

nicum. Atnaf^u^ Lib. of the bounds of f^emce, placeth GoritU where

Nore)A was heretofore, Candida callcth it Nortm. Goritix hath his

Princes, which are fubjedi to the Dukes of Aufru. It is a Towne fa-

mous for wealth and nobility. There is alfo Portm Gruar'm^ which

P/iny caWcth Portus Romatims^oT ^ptlimbergum, which is well fortified

both by nature and Art ^ alfo Maramm v/\iich is very populous and

rich. The Mount Falcon is a noble rich Towne. There is alfo the Cit-

ty Palma,znd a round Caftle built by the Venetians in the yeerc 1 595.

under the foundation whereof there was money laid with this In-

fcriptionon onefide, Pafale CicQnia Duce Venetorum^ An.Dom. 1599.

On the other fide, Fori hlij^ halU^ Chnfltana fideipropuinaculum. That

is, the Fortreffe Forum ^uUum^ ofhsly^ and the Chrift ian faith. I o-

mitthe other lefTer Townes. Thefe" Rivers doe appertaine to this

Country. Rommijiurn^T'tUventum^Sontms^FriiidHS^ Natifo^ ^IfA^Turus^

and others. The Inhabitants are very prone and apt to humane

Arts, Merchandife, and other honeft ftudies.

AFtcr Forum lulium folioweth ifrh , well knowne to Latinc and

Greeke writers, which ftill retaineth that name, the Gerraancs

callkHfJitr-reuh, as it were the Kingdome oiJjiria, (heweth

that it was heretofore called UpydU. It refcmblcth a Peninfnla, and

lyeth for the moft part betwcenc the two Bayes lergepmm andc^r-

nartum^ it is encompafled with the Hadriatick Sea, on the North it is

bounderd with the Carnician and Norician Alpcs^on the Weft before

it runneth forth into the Sea, it hath the River Form'to,2x\6. the River

K^rfuovi the Eaft.The breadth of it is eleven Miles, the compare of

it 1 22. Miles, from f(?rwioaforefaid, even to the Fanatick Promonto-

rie, or the innermoft corner ofthe Carnarian Bay. The whole Coun-

try is rugged, yet more hilly then Mountaines, which bills doc yeeld

I
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great ftorc of wine, oyle, and other fruites,but little v/heate or other
graine

, except the fields Pifcino and HumAgio. There is a Moutitainc
commonly calld Af4j(7r,which is full ofwholefome drugs and hearbes,
and Phifitians doe refort hither to gather them, ijlrk doth yeeld a-

bundanceofSalt. There are alfoftone Quarries. Marble is cut forth
ofthe Pvovinian fieldsjwhich is calld y/?rw» MarblejWhich is ofgreate
efteeme through all Italy. Moreover part of Iftna belongeth to the
Venetians, and part to the Auftrians. Let us come to particulars. The
firft Citty that wee meete withall is ^uftimpfi/u^ which is a chiefe Cit-
ty ofCherfonejus. For fo the learned call it, which is commonly call'd
Cabd d' ijiria. It was fo named at firft from the Emperour luftifte. Af-
terward i t was called by a latter name,becaufc it lyeth in the entrance
ofthe Country as yo\x come ivom Forum lulium. ItpolTefletha fmall
Hand,which is a Mile long,andofa little breadth beingdivided from
the Continent unto which it is joyned by Bridges , which may bee
.drawen.up. It hath a Caftle in the midft fortified with foure Towers;
It belongeth now to the Venetians. Five Miles oflFjthere is another
Caftle, which is joyned to the continent With a ftone Bridge. After-
ward there followeth rr4««w, which the Italians call CafielUtium^^nd
CapHerium, commonly czWdCafteUer. Fiftie paces hence is S. Simon
and Ttramm is 5. Miles diftant from thence and Sdvorum as many :

and V'tmcum, From VtnAcum it is two Miles to S. Peregrine : and a Mile
from thence to S. lohnMa Corne^2nd as many to S. Ldttrence common-
ly calld di Daila : a Mile ofFis Bat la it felfe , and three Miles ofFis the
newCitty, commonly called v^^;««;w.<. From the Riverj^/«i«« itis
three Miles to Port Cerverius. Foure Miles from thence is the Citty
Parem/mn^ which is now called Parenzo, The Towne Orfer followeth
whichin Latine is called Vrferium. Lemus being palTed by, we come to'
Kovtmum

: and afterward to tkat Towne which is commonly call'd Le
Cobnne^ zKo to Porufuo/, and Afutazzo : and from thence it is three
Miles to the PromdntorieCf^/;^^,, Muratio, and Phafiana, and from
thence it is two Miles to the Bandonian Valley, and as many to Marco^
datnum : and it is three Miles from thence to Port Po/a. Afterward
there is the Epifcopall Citty Pola feated on a high Mountaine, which
ftill retameth his ancient name, a hundred Miles from Terffefie : and
220. Miles from Ancona being divided from it by the Hadriiticfc Sea.
Ihe Rivers of//r/4 are Dracon/a, Quietm, Lemus, ind^rfia.
1 here are alfo woods which afForde very good Ship timber. The In-
habitants are poore in regard the Venetians doe cngrofTe all traffique
tothemfelyes. Wc will fpeake hereafter concerning the Marquiftip
ot the Vindorians, and therefore I will here omit it. I have fcarce a^
ny thingto write concerning i:<rfr//4, and the County ofC///4 ; but I
will adde fomcthin^ concerning CarmoU.

Sff CARN^
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CArmoU was fo named from the Carnian people, as alfo CarMU.

Concerning whom f^aUtena»m wntcth thus Lib. 2. of his Geo^a-

thie. The Caroians are beyond the Iftrians , the Country is broade,

beginning from Forum lulium^ and reaching to the Mountaines. The

Country of CArnhU although it bee Mountainous, as the other Coun-

tries of this Province^ yet it hath plenty ofWine, Oyle, Fruite, and

Corne. But they make CArmoU twofold : the dryc which wanteth wa-

ter : and the moift, in which the River Smhs rifeth, and alfo Nauportm

which is now called L4^4/«^ , and many other Rivers. It is adorned

with the title ofa Dukedome. The chiefe Citty is LAbacum ,
which

hath the fame name with the River. Some doe place coriUA mCarmo-

U, which we mentioned before in FcrttPf lulmm.On the left hand banck

of upwards, there are two Fortrefles , which the Venetians

built heretofore to defend the River, and to prevent the incurlions

and inroads ofthe Turkes. Moreover there is a Lake in this Country,

which afFordeth every yeare aharveft-fiOiing, and hunting.The Inha-

bitants doe call it Zirckmczerzee from the Towne Zirckmtz. ,
which 1$

(Ituated by it. But I will make a more accurrate defcription of it out

oiGcoriemmherus : it is enclofed every wherewith Mountamcs, for

halfcaMile together it is not very broade. Out of the Mountaines

there doe iffiie certaine fmall Rivers,which are every one contayncd

in their owne Channellsion the Eaft fide there are three,on the South

five. The farther that they runne the more narrower they grow, for

theirbankes are ftraite^ uatill theyare fwallowedupinthe ftoany

paflages of the Cliffes,which feeme as ifthey were cut out by humane

Induftry. So that where they find an open place the waters doe ipread

abroade, and make a Lake. Thefe waters doe as fpeedily runne back

as they flowe forward, not onely in thofe narrow channells, but alio

through the earth , which when the Inhabitants perceive, they ftopp

thegreater paflages, and Concavities, and fogoc tofiftiing wtiichis

both pleafant and profitable. For the fi(h which they take here be-

ing faked is tranfported to other Countries.Moreover when the Lake

is drie theyhave a kind ofharveft,f6r they fowe it andmowe it betore

that it be overflow'd againc. It beareth fuch abundanceof^rafle, th^

in twenty dayes it will be ready to cut. Who therefore cannot chule

but admire at thefe wonders ofnature > B»tfomuchcoccrningthde

things, I pafle to the reft.

THE
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U S C I A followeth, which ancient Writers doe cele-

brate by three fpeciall names
,
Tyrrhema^ EtrurU^ and

Tufcia. .-the latter ofthefe three names it ftill retaineth.

For it is commonly called Tufcmy. The bounds ofit arc

on the South the Neather Sea, or the Tyrrhene Sea ; on
the North the Apennine Mountaine, v/here there is a part of V^mbria^

and G^U Togata : on the Weft Liguria^ from which it is parted by the
Kivti Macra: on theEaft Tiberis. That part which is neerer to the
Seajis plainer and pleafanter, but the inward parts are more Moun-
tainous^butingenerallitis asfaire and delightfuU as any Country
in ftalie. It hath fpacious flouriftiing fields, very fruitfuU, plcafant
ValeSjMountaines, and Hills, which are adorned with faire houfes,
and Orchards planted with Orange-trees, and Cittorne-trees. It

hath abundance of Vineyards, which yeeld excellent rich Wine.
The ancient Inhabitants were heretofore generally called Tyrrhe-
nians, Etrufcians, andTufcians. Afterward from Romulus time the
Romanes began to warre againft the Tufcians, which wane they
maintained a long time, fo that matters being brought to a dange-
rous eftate, they were faine to fend out a Didiator againft them. B at
intheyeerefrom the building of theCitty 474. the Vulfinenfians
and the Vulcienfians the moft flourilhing people of the Etrufcians be-
being overcome by the Conful. Ti. Coruncdnius^ they vjqvq added to
theRomaneEmpire,aadfotheEmpire~was enlarged on that Me e-
ven to Arms. Neither had they afterward any juft occafion to warre
with the Tufcians. So that being thus fubjfefted they continued faith-
full to the Romane People. Bilt when the Romane Empire began to
decline, they were oppreffed with many calamities, by the Gothes,
the Langbards, the Huns, and others. At length it Came to pafTc that
the greater part ofEtruna is now fubjeft to the great Duke oiEtruria,
under whofe government there are thefe noble ToYfnes^FloreHce,Pifa,
iSem^ PrAtum^ Piftorium^ VoUtterra^ Mons PolitUntts^ Arctium^ Cortona
Pe/cia^ Ptentta^ Mons Alcinus^ Ltburnum^ Plumbinum, and many other
Townes. That which they call S. Peters Patrimony belongeth to the
Pope. It beginncth from the River Pefaa^znd S. Qu/ru.and fo reach-
ethto theCMe Capara»um in new Lat/umnot fane from the River
Ltrus. Pontremulum neere the Founcaine of the River AUrca belong-
eth to the King ofSpAmy\M.eh heretofore belonged to the Dukes of
M'iUan^ alfo Pcrtus HerculU^ Orbetellum Mons Argemar/us, and Plumbin
Arx^ alfo the Carfenianian or Grafinianian Valley, which lyeth be-
neath the Apennine on both fides of the River Sercta^ in which there

S ff 2 i„
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is the new Grafinianian Caftle, with many other Caftles and Townes^
are fubjeft to the Duke ofFtrrara. SArz.m by the River Macra looketh
toward ^4/iand Cmaru do belong to particular MarquefTes,
who are adorned with their Titles. There are alfo other Townes
which were lub;ea to the Romanes, as Brachvum^ of whii:h the Ur^
fines are Dukes. Moreover in TuJcU th^vc are thefe chiefe Citties •

Ptfa a very curious Citty, which Tragus, and others call Pif, The In-
habitants have a very good memory, becaufe theCittyis featedina
thick ayre. It lyeth bccwcene the Rivers Aujeres, and Arms, as Straho,
and i'/z/^j doe note, ^ovr ArmstMnncih byic which hath three Ha-
vens. Diomfius Haltc.Ltb.i, doth Celebrate and praife the antiquity
and nobility thereof. Others doe deliver, that it was ufually accoun-

f vT?. ^: c '
V^^'^^^ P'"^' ^"^^^ ofEtrurk is often

^'\i^l^^^^''f'^^^^^^^^^ S.Stephen, who were inftitu-
tedbvthis Duke havea houfeinthisCitty. The Pifanians did build
the chiefe Temple which they call Domus^ or the Houfe, which is 540.paces in compafle, and fupported with 70. Pillars, and alfo they built
the Biftiops houfe with, the fpoiles which they brought away after
the conqueft ofthe Sarazens at Panormns. The foyle rbund about this
Citty IS fitt for tillage • and fq fruitfull, that if feedeth all Etruria, and
fendethCorne to other Countries. The Wines are not very good:
but there are excellent Melons. There is alfo Leuca, o{ v^h\ch Julms^almr [aith,ru/cu deUtium, Tufcilms induu C«U: Luu is well known
both to Latine and Greeke Writers ; StrSo and Ptolemy call it Uuu.
It IS a faire Ci tty, and populous,reated on a Plaine,and environed on
every fide with Hills ftrongly walled, and well paved, it is not very
great but full ofCitizens, andhath continual! traffiqueand trading.
The Inhabitants are neat,wife,witty;who have a long time kept their
liberty alb.^K their neighbours have often ^{faulted them. PiHorium,now called P./?.^., IS walled aboutSc was touch enlarged by I>./?^r//./
King ofthe Langbards*At length the Florentines laid it to their own
1 erritory. Plorenre is the chiefe Citty and Metropolis o^EtrurU. It isnow commonly called Fi^.«c4,6r/^/>.;.^.. It is thought that Flmnce
W^s fo called ^Flore irom a Flower, in regard that the happy & flou-
rifliing eftate therofrefembleth a Flower,or elfe in regard ofthe fiou-

~^^r^W^hT ' "^""^ flounfhmg Citty.Itis 6.miles in compare,and
contameth above 90ooo.Inhabitants, it is feated on a levell plaine by
?he River which cutteth it into tWo parts which are united a-

-
|am,& pyned together with faire Bridges,it is pavcd,& adorned with

Mm. .wf ? r ^ encompafl-ed with pleafant
*i lis clothed with fruit-bearing tr^es, and on the Weft fide it hath a
taire PJaine. It lyeth in a middle Climate between Arctium & Prfa, theformer of thefe Citties doth produce fharpe wits, and the other, menOf a ftrong faithfull memory. The armes ofthe Appennine doe for-
tiheitagainft the mvafionsor incurfions of cnemier, it is very faire
andbeaujifull infomuchthatitisacommon faying Fkre^zi i beU.,
mtufqueflos ltab^> that is, Florence the faire,andthelower ofall luly

'

there are here many facred, and prophane publike Buildings, ivhich
^^^3 for
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for brevity fake 1 omit. The Inhabitants are witty, grave, eloquent,

and ftadious ofgood Arts.They love to get nioaey,^ to that end they

lade into forraine Countries. The Women are very beautifull, and

chafte, and their habit, as alfo that which the men weareis very de-

cent and comely roW4, which F^^/^«*)'callethOi;<7Wr4/ and the

Itinerary Tables is feated on afteepe rugged Rock«.

The walls are ofFree f^uare ftone,rixe foote broad, which are neat-

ly and cunningly built without Morter. This Citty hath five Gates,

and at every one of them a Fountaine of pure water. The walls doe

(hew the antiquity thereof, as alfo the Sepulchers Epitaphs in Etru-

rian Letters, and ancient Marble Statues , and dfo carved ftones

which are digged forth daily, and other things. That which PtoU^

calls and the Itinerarie Tables S^^aJuUa, is commonly called

5;(r^4, being diftant from iJ^Twr 800. Furlongs and feated on a high

ground,on this fide having as it were three corners of which

That which looketh Southward is broader than thofe which are Eaft-

wardandWeftward: it hath a good wholeforae ayre, but that it is

troubled fometimes with blafting windes. Many of the Poets doe

callit^/«/4./«4/^^,that is the delight and pleafureof /^^/., S^n4i$

paved,having ftrait long ftreets, and high Towers, and alfo many no-

blemens houfes. The Citizens are very courteous towards Strangers,

muchadiaedto gaineand worldly affaires. That which Pt.iemy calh

Ferufu.zndm^ms and the Itinerarie Tables Perujmm, the Italians

doe now call Perugia. It is feated on a HiU of the Apennine, and for-

tifi^d by the natutall fituation.lt hath many faire Buildings both pub-

like and private, FUcrhmfn ftan^leth ina faire fpacious place, and hath

CyminianMountainesrt?ehindit,itisbuilt of fquare ftone, and hath

many Towers. Among the publike workes there is a famous Foun-

taine, which fpringech^ontinually. It hath a good fruitfuJl foyle,

which yeeldedi abund^Rce^Wine and fruits. There are alfo many

Lakes in £/r«r/4. Asthat which UvieznA others c^W Trafumenus.^n^

' SiUus Jrafmems, and now it is called from the Citty neereunto it

Ugo de P^iu, that which Antoninus calleth Lam 4^^{«ois now called

Tampfa Paltd^ the Sea-lake, or the Salt-lake, or L^a d OrbueUo, is cal-

led in their language Lacus radtmor.u, there are alfo the Ciminiaa

Lake, the Volfinienfian, the Sabatian,the Bientmian,and the Cianian.

It hath many Rivers, which are full of excellent Fifti, as namely, Li-^

ncntia Frilidm, Anfer, Arms, Cecinna, Corma, Alma, Brunus, rmbro Ofa,

Albeniia, Florid, Martha, Mmie, ErU, Vaclna, Sangmnana, Aton, and fome

others. It hath alfo wholefome Bathes,and other waters endued with

wonderfullvertue. Here are divers Mountaines, as alfo the Moun-

taine Cimmus, well knowne to LfwU, and r/r^//. That which

Pliny calls Ura6lts is now called Mcntt de S. Sihefro Oroftus aKo p a-

ceththeFeffulanian Mountaines in Eiruria. The Cortonenfians alfo

arethereontheNorthfideoftheLakeTr4<«"»^«/^. The Woods are

the Volfinian wood, the Ciminian wood, and It hath alio di-

vers Libraries, as at P//4by the Dominicans, at Luca by the FrancU-

cans, fixe in the Citty ofFkreme, and one at S^a, and Peru/ia More-

over Livj aud Diodorus doe report that the Etrurians ^re the ftrongett,
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richeft and beft governed Nation of Italy. It appeareth by ancient

Writers that they were alwayes much adifted to ceremonies, info-

much that they were the firft that invented Sacrifices, DivinationSj

Southfayings, and Auguries, and fo delivered them to the Romanes,

as TuUy in his Booke of divination and. others doe note. MercAtor doth

reckon thefe Bilhops in Tufcany^ NepeJihUs^CafteUanenJis^ Montis FalcO"

nis^ Viterbienfis^ Smv^^Jis^ Caflellanus^ Vulterams^ the Archbifliop Senenjis^

Tcfuhnui:, Zarzmenfis^ Stttri^, OrtanenJis^CornetmenJis^ Tufcanenjts^ Clujims,

K^minas^ Pientinenfis^ Plforienfts^^mMfiSy Corthonenfis^ Civitatenjis^ Bal-

neori^nfisy Frbevet^mSj Caftrenjis^ Perufiftus^ GrofetAnus^ Lucamsj Floretu

tims. Arch, Lunenfis : the Archbilhop of Pffa^ under whom are Mejfu-

ne»jiSf CivitAnenJis^ and other Biftiopsin Csrfica,

THE
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THE
MARQ^VISHIP OF
<^H^CO H.i'J^^Ks^ >

AND
the Dukedome of S p o l e t o.

HE Marquifliip ofAncomtum was fo called by the Lun^
hards from Ancone^ famous MarcTownc, where the
Marquefles of this Country had their feate ofrcfidencei
Livy and others doc call it Picenum. There confineth on
the Marquifhipof L^Wi7»»//;««4 5 on theSouth the SAhi-

nims^ rilumbriofts, and VrmhrUns^ with the Apennine Mountaine : on
the Weft GaUU cifdpina^ with the River Jfaurui-^ on the North the A-
driatick Sea. Concerning the Eafterne bounds there are divers opini-
ons. Pliay maketh them to be the Ravers ^ternm and Ancon : and ?to.

lomy the River Matrmmv^\t)i Ancon. The moderne writers the chiefe
whereof is Leander^ doth make the River T^uentum to bee the bounds
and limmits betweene them and the Pretu /arians. The Country of

according to L/vy^ is very fertill, but yet it hath greater ftore

of fruite than corne. The beft wine is made at the Towne called S/rc-

lnm^ which Plinny calleth nconttanunV^ine. This Country is for the
moft part under the Popes lurifdiftion : therearethefeTownesinit
^ncof$d,Recanatum^Fanum D. 'Mdru LAureti^ CAmerinum^ FAnum Fortune,

Tolmtnum^ Firmum^MAceratA^^nd fome others Townes : alfo Eugebtunt^

Coltaum, i^ornm Sentrronij^'S. Leo^SenogAlik^ V btmmj and fome others.
The chiefe Citty is ^incenA^-which. Ptolomy calls AnconAtdWl retaineth
that name , which was firft given to this Citty , becaufe the Country
bendeth here like an Elbowe. It is oppofice to the Promonrorie Cu-
merofy and it is enclofedon theNorcn with the Sea and the Haven :

moreover it is well fortified with Gates, Bulwarks, and Wallsrit hath
a Port or Haven which is ftrong both by Art and nature , and hath a
convenient entrance into it, and is able to receive many (hipps^whidh
was built by theEmperour TrA/An. The Citty hath twelve Fortes,
which are all well furniftied with ordinance. It is famous in regard
that Graecians, Iliyrians, Pannonians, and all Europe doe trade and
traffiquehere, it is.'^ty populous, and the ftreets ^rc: long and ftraite.

The foile round about is fruitfull,ycelding Winc,aild other commo-
dities. There are alfo; Firw/rf/w, now called F/>/«/?, an ancient Citty.

£ui^etumjReccAmo^orRecttnati,whichthc lzdhns doe now call Rua-
»4f/, is a famous Ma rt-towne, in fo much that Merchants out ofall
rope and Ajui doe come thit her-cwice a ycere to Faires. Some ruinous
pieces of Heii;/A RuinAmsty be feeneas you travell along, among the
reft there is a gieat brick Amphitheater on the banke ofthe River
PetentiA^ and other carkafles ofgreat Buildings. Auxinum is an ancient
Epifcopall Citty, commonly called Ofmo, Lrvy calls it Oximum. Ma-
ny Epitaphs and Elegies which have beenc found here oflate do (hew
the antiquity there of. FAbrtAnum i a Latinc call'd FAhcrUna^is a Towne

very
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very full of Shops, which are fo diftributed, that every ftreet hath fe-

verallfhops, fo chat one ftreet hath all Smiths, and another all Shoo-

makers and another V^TptvmcnScvogaliia is an Epifcopal CittyjWhich

as it appeareth by PoUbm and others was firft called Sena^ afterward

Senogaliia : it is now called Sini^a^lU^ or Swegalia : it hath a thick ay re,

Parvum is watered on the Weft with the River Mtfa : being fortified

with a thicke brick wall, with a Ditch and Buiwarkes. Bat yet in re-

gard it is fo neere unto the Sea it wanteth frefti water, fothat they

arefaine to ufe that which is brought thither. Fanum is an Epifcopall

Town c not very great, fituatcd on a Mountaine, commonly called

Fa»0jTAcitm and Ptolemy doe commonly call it Famm Fortunefox there

are ftill many ruines remaining of that fumptuous Church which was

dedicated to Fortune. .Here is a Marble Arch of coftly and curious

workman{hip,which is thirty Cubits high, and thirty broad. On the

top whereof which is fallen downe.there was an Elegie engraven in

praifeoftheEmperour C<>'7y?4»//»(r. The River t^r^i-^^^^ runneth by

iz Forum SemprontAm^ now czWcd Fojfumhrunum^ ot FojjUmhruno^ is an

Epifcopall Towne, in which there are many tokens of antiquity, for

befides A^u^edu^s, paved wayes, pillars and other things , there arc

many marbles throwne downe with ancient infcriptions,which have

beene gathered by others. Pi/aumm is an Epifcopall Citty now cal-

led Pefaro. A famous Mart-towne of lufy^ rich in Merchandife, beau-

tifuU, and adorned with faire houfes. Frbimm is fituate on a high un-

levell Mountaine betweene the fame Rivers, it is a ncate Citty faire-

ly built, and hath a fruitfuU foyle round about it, and it is adorned

with a faire Library, which is furnifhed with many excellent Bookes,

In Picenum by the fide of the Mountaine rt5ior there is a famous Lake,

which they call iV«r^«/w.The common people doe affirme that evili

fpiritsdoefwiminit; becaufe the water doe continually leape up

and fall downe againe, to the great admiration of thofc who are ig-

norant of the caufe thereof. Thefe Rivers doe water it, Truentw^

commonly called Tronto^ Cajiellanui^ A[onus. Leius mortms^enna^chien"

tus^ Flapa^ Letus Vivus^ Ajinns, PotenttA, Mufon^ Eftms, Mifa, Sontinus^ Ce-

fanns, Metaurus, Cantiams^ Boafus^ Argila. There are thefe Mountaines,

Furcoi^ Pefcits, and Auximus fo called from the Citty AuxiruHm^ and Ccr.

vuSj whence many Rivers together with fibula and Trnento doe runne

thorow the Marrucinians, the Praecutianians, and the Marfians. But

the Apennine Mount in this place where it hangeth over this Coun-

try is higheft. Here are thefe Biftiopricks, A/ctdanenfiSj FirmtAms^ Ca-

merinenfis^ Aux'manen[tSj HumanaSj AnconttamSjEjinenjis^ oiExinaSy^efio-

gnkenjis, Fane»fis^ P ifatiren[is,ForofemprcntenliSy CaUienfis^yfh'mas^ or^.

LeonU^MaceratenJiSfRacAnittenJis,

The T>ul{edome ofSr o l et o.

THc Dukedome of ^/'(^/f;^?commonly called Z>«f4/i7 diSfoleto^ is To

called from the Citty 5'/>(?/fr^, which was heretofore the Palace

of
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ofthe Dukes ofLomhrdv. It was heretofore called rmhrid. It may-
bee clcarely coUeftedout oi Straboi]\gii the bounds of P^mhr/Awerc
heretofore very large, who make the Apennine Moutitaine, and thd
Hadriatick Sea to be the bounds thereof. Some doe make the length
ofit to be from (Ldvenm to T/^^rw', which is a 16 50. Furlongs^or 1 128.

. Furlongs andanhalfe. The Country is here full of high ruggeci
Mountaines, and there garnilhed and trimmed with Hills, which doc
yeeld great ftoreofWine, Oyle,Figges5 and other fruits, and then a-
gaine it openeth into fertile andfruitfull Plaines. The Citties ofthe
Dukedome oi^poleto are Ettgubium^ which is feated at the foote ofthe
Apennine, and there lyeth a pleafant faire Plaine before it. Some
would have it to be that which SHins Calls Ingmium: C'tcero fgievkm t

Ptol.lfovhfi. It is an old Towne, and ofgreat Antiquity. It is now a
populous Towne, and the Inhabitants doe live by dreflingand fpin-
ning ofWooll. The foyle is partly Mountainous, partly Champion,
And it hath every where great ftoreof Gorne. iNTrnf^^z-iairocleaveth

to the fide ofthe Apennine, the Itineraric Tables doe call it Nmert^
um^ commonly Nocera^ and in their language Fultgnum or F»ligno^ it is

• above an hundred and threefcore Furlongs from Perufia. Sihus Italkus

calleth it f Ttmu\% devidcd with a little pooreftreame. In
the Market place there are three Palaces : in one of which there doe
dwell the 7. men called Fulginates, before whom all civill contro-
verfies are brought, who bearethat office for two yeeres ; in the o-
ther the Praetor who judgeth ofmore waighty caufes, and bis office

lafteth fixe moneths ; in the third is the governour, who hath chiefe
power under the Pope. Apfum was fo cajled from the Mountainc
Afis neereunto \t/tolemy cals it ^Jifium^Strabo «A^fium^itn common-
ly called Afcefij andSf^,ithathaBifliop. Here S. Framif Wzs borne,
who inftituted the Order ofMinorite Friers, and it hath a fumptu-
ous Church. Here is alfo a well-furniftied Library. Mom Fale0 is i
new Towne feated among pleafant Hills,and very populous, BsUra^
who founded the Order of S. Clares Nunnes, was borne here. There
is alfo Spoletum^ from whence Fmbria was called the Dukedome of
Spoleto, It is commonly called SpoletOy Strabo and Ptolemy doe call it

Spolttium, It hath an unequall fituation, partly on a Plaine, and part-
ly on a Hill, on which there is a ftrong Caftle built out of the ruines
ofan Amphitheater. It is now a faire Citty, abounding with plenty
ofall things. There is befides many other ancient Edifices, as the
foundation of an Amphitheater , and the old Church of Concordia
without the Citty, and there are pieces ofAquxduds, which were cut
out ofthe A pennine, and partly conveyed to the Citty thorow bricke
Vaults and Channels. Ceretum is a new Towne but populous, from
whence the Cereuin arc now called Errmes,oi wanderers, who travel!
thorow all ltdy under the pretence and colour of fanftitie and religi-
on, and get their living by divers Arts. The Caftellanian Bridge, or
Pome Cafiello was built by the Ceretanians. Here lohn Ponums was
borne, a famous, learned man. ConiffA is a new Towne feated on a
Mountaine,but very populous. That which Strabo calleth Inieranim,
and Antoninus lmermmA,md the Itinerarie Tables Imrammitm • is

coniraoa-
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commonly called Term^ or TerMt : it aboundcth with all things ne-

cetTaryjand is very populous. The River maketh the foyle very fruit-

full. VernAccU hath excellent Wine. Tudtr is an ancient Citty fituate

on a pleafant Hill, adorned and garnilhedwith Figges, 01ives,Vines,

and other fruits. It hath thefc Lakes Floridum, Veltmm^Cutilte»fis. And
befides Ingmium which SiyaU mentioncth, it hath thefc Mounraines,

Eugub'tnum^Floridum, and others. There are alfo the Cruftumenian

MountaineSjOut ofwhich the River ^Ju floweth with a deepe Chan-

nell. There is all Fifcellus which Plin) calls the top of the Apennine,

wheiice the River NAr iflueth from two Fountaines 5 it is now called

Monte FifciUt. There is alfo a part ofthe Apennine, which is called

Mons FiSior^ where it lifteth up hishigh top above the Caftle ^rquau^

and feemeth to exceed it felfe in height, and thence it is called Mom
Ff^or^ bccaufe it exceedeth the reft in height. The Inhsrbitants are

more warlike then the other people of Itsly. The Bilhop ^riminenlis

is fubjeft to the Archbifhop ofBJveTwn, There are thefe Bifcopricks

in the Dukedome of SfoUto^ Apfintu^ Ful^noi^ Nucerinm^ Ett^bmus^

SptUttms^ tudtrtmSi AmeUenfis^ Hifnknp^ Inttrmnitnfis.

/

CAMPAGNA
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|Ext Ldtium offers it felfe to be defcribed, which is a CoUn-
" try of/;^ much celebrated and praifed by all Authors.

It is thought that Latium wasTo callen from Satumus^ who
flying from his Country mJm locis Utehat ^ hid himfelfe in
thefe parts, r^wthinketh that this Country was fo na-

med , becaufe fit lay hidden among the high fteepe Rockes of the
Alpes, and the Apennine, the Sea, and Tfber. Others fay that it was
named from King Latimts^ fome derive it from the Latitude
becaufe there is no Country betweene theMountainesand the Sea,
that hath a greater Latitude then this. It is now called Territorio Ro-
manum or Camfagna.M Roma.The moft do make the boGds ofLatium on
the North the Apenninc MountainejSc the River Amoton the Eaft Li-
rision the South the Tyrrhene Season theWeft the River ri^^r^which
doth encompaffe the TufcianSjSabinianSjMarfianSjSamniceSjPrsBguti-
aniansj and Campanians. It is a very fertile Country, except in fome
places neere the Borders, where it is ftony and mountainous, and
-hath many Marlhesjwhichdoe make the ayre thick and unwholfome.
The Sicilians, the Aboriginians, the Pelafgians, the Arcadians, the
Auruncians,theVolfcians5 the Ofcians, the Aufonians, and others
did firft inhabit it. So much briefly concerning Latittm in generall

:

now our method requireth that wee (hould defcribe it in particular,
beginning from that Citty which vyas heretofore the Compendium
or Epitome ofthe whole world. This Citty flieweth her felfe in an-
cient Latium^ as foone as you have palfed out ofEtrurta over Tiberis. It
ftill keepeth her former name. It is fituated in a foyle npt very fer-
tile, right againft the South, and hath an untemperate ayre and cli-
mate. It was three miles in compaffe, which was the compaffe of an-
cient Rome, but now it is farre lelfe. It hath 360. Towres on the walls^
andheretof(v:e75o. There are the 14. Quarters and Regions of the
Citty. but their names are changed. It is watered with the River Ti-
ber and Alm9. There arc alfo in many places the mines ofFountaines,
and Aquaeduas, or Conduites . There arc divers Market-places, and
feven Hills within the walls. Whence fome doe call Roma ScmcoUii^
becaufe it is feated feven Hills, r^rr^? calls itSeptlmomkm, and sutita
Septetngemina. Moreover there are in this Citty above 900. Churches.
There are foure Vaults under earth, where when the Emperours did
perfecute the Chriftians^ they hid themfelves. There were, and are
28. Churchyards or burying places. There are five publike Hofpitals
for Strangers ofall Nations, and 20. fcverall Hofpitals for feverall
Nations, befides anllniverfity. And there are Seminaries and Col-
ledges ofall Nations inftituted by Pope Gregory iht third. There are
many publikc Libraries, three inrhtVaucoft^ oneof choife Bookes

T t r which
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which ii (hut, and another which is not kept fo clofe, and a third

which on Holy-daycs is open two houres for all commers. There arc

alfo other Libraries in S. Maries Church^and the Church ofthe Altar

ofHeavcn,S.^4r/iw,S..^ng«/?/»^/,andotherwheres. There arealfo

divers Gardens and Palaces in thisCitty which belong tothe Pope,

and the Cardinals. There are both publike and private Conduites,

Bathes, Triumphant Arches, Amphithcaters,Theatcrs,Cirques,Gal-

leries. Pillars, Spires, CololTes, or great Images, Pyramifies, Horfes,

Statues, and many other fnchlikc antiquities, which our intended

brevitic will not permit us to number or defcribc. He that behold-

cth thefe things, and compareth them with ancient may wor-

thily fay.

Qui mifersndd vi^t veteris vefiigtA Rom*^

lUefoteJi TueritoAictre^ lomAfuit.

Hee that the ruincs doth ofRome behold.

May juftly fay that this was Rome ofold.

Andfo much concerning Rome ftom whence as you goe South-

ward, theTowne which the Latincs and Greekes call Oftid doth offer

it felfe, which hath an unwholefome peftilenc ayrc, but the foyle

beareth great ftore ofMelons. So leaving q/?i^,l willtakea view of

the other chiefeTownes of Latium, which are feated by the Sea. Nep;.

tuamm IS CitusLte on a more fruitfuU fcyle, where the Citizens have

kifure to Hawke and Filh. There is alfo K^Jlura which is a memora-

ble place, both by the vnworthy death of CM, TuUitta Ctcero, who was

Oaine there as he fled from Antony : and alfo by the fatall death ofOr-

rah»us the fonne ofthe Empcrour Frederick the fecond, whom chtrles

Eculifmenfis^\}X to death. There is alfo TAracinAOT Tarracpia, which

Strdo calls TaraciM, Ptolemy Tarracina, Stephanui Ttrracine, and Antoni-

nus TmacinA, In the Volfcian language it was called <^uxMr. It is a

fmall Towne but neat andpopulous. The walk are made of fquarc

ftonc without Mortar or CSemont, the foyle round about is fruitfuU

and pleafant, abounding with Oranges, Cittcrnes, Lcranions, and

fuch like fruit. Cajeta, which Straho calls Ca)atta, and no»r G/)etta, is a

well fortified Citty having an impregnable Caftle on the top of ft

Mountaine, which in former time^ the Frenchmen being cxpulfed,

Ferdinand King o(^rrdgOH and mples^ did wall it about. SpArtinnu*

reports that there wasa femous Haven here,which was much renevv-

ed and re-edified by AMm. Piui. But now there is none. The next is

relitrd^ which Straho calleth Belttra^^nd sttphanus Belitrept as fome doc

write Belietri^ it is an ancient Towne ofthe Volfcians, faire and po-

pulous, and it is a Bifnoprick, it hath a delightfull Situation, and a

pleafant Profpe(a,and it is walled about. That which the Larines and

Grzecians doe call l^/^ the ancient Writers doe furname ic

Mba,ox long Alba, in regard of the Situation. It is now c^Wcd SaveU^

ifwe may credit i:^4W^r,others doe call it Gandelffi, or S. GaMfo. It

was built by ^/^-i^f/w the Sonne of 3^- yeeres after Uvinrum
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therneparcs of by the way rMer,*Td«rti«^. H?'*;'^

ha whU PtoUmy calls Tikr, Strah Tihuu and now ^''^''^J'^
Gtty by the Rivet being i50.Futlongs di^nt from

having a temperate ayre,and a wholefome fituation in regard it hath

grJat lore ofWaters and Springs, and it is a Bifhoprick. mr«v,um

ly the Lake fmwas heretofore the chiefe CUty oftbeMatfians

now there are fome mines onely remaining which are commonly

called TheLatinesand doe call it Ma And a«to

recorteth that the Romanes were wont to affigne .^^

SaterntheinncrmoftpartsoftheCoantry,andwaswenf^^^^
fied,asaPrifonforthofewhichweretobekept incuftody, but now

it is fallen downe, and ruinate. Pr^^A which Siraio calls />rj««M

P,ok»,y er^neftumUnA now F>Ujlrm., had heretofore > very Pkaftnt

and delightfill fuuation on a bending Mountainc by the ^'V^'^'"'-

L, in fo much thatwhen the Romane Empire flouriftied, the Empe-

Wr did often make it their place of retirement and recreaoon.

There is a Caftle on the top of the Mountaine and it is now a B.(ho-

nrick 7»/?*i»«was famois heretofore, which they fappofe by the

rSneiyet rcmainingwas not farre from Fr.fc^'._ There are more

xiwnes in this noble part oiUd,, which for brevity fake wee omit.

ihrrearealfoLake^ IMmm,^. the Lake HofiU, which iscommon-

lycal ed5<^... Betweene ^^««andIong A^^j^'^; ^U^^^^^

Lake which Zrt-jr mentions, it is now called Logo itC^UGM-

4e e is alfothe Nemorenfian Lake,which is now called

K^he Lake Mtur».,o. H'f-»T'^''^Ytt^^ji^vt
Lakem/««.,nowcalledL«»-i,;./..MP//«?alf^^^^^^

tineorPomptineLakeini4«//w»,whichis now called the LakeS is alfo the Fundane Lake, the Tiburrine,the Coecubian,

and AeSimbraine Lakes. The Rivers are rii«-, which I have deli-

^efted in Thegenerall defcription, and divers °tl;" R.vets which

havin? loft theirnames doe runne into the Sea with it. The other

Sofi.«V,».as they wereanciently caird a^^

smro Nfmph<eu<,indrfe»s. Moreover befides the 7;
Hi"' "otema

XeoTI.".. is feated. is moft famous in all Gr^eke and La-

rine Writers. The Mountaine C<r«U which reachethto tne<^a)e-

In Bay i^ noted for bearing excellent richWine,. There are alfo

he Mountaines r.Jlmus, Jl^dus, A.^xU^^us, Lefinus, Cf'^f'^'^;
naff^s doth mention the Ccraunian Mountaines of Lmum. 1 he

XodsTre Wood, D»«V Wood, theWoodW
rZi.Wood,thecoldWood,theWood^^^^^^ theWood Ay.^

^ and theWood f«r«-.. The people of this Country even untill

thefe timS,«ceptit bein the Ciries,are rude,ruftick,ftout,andftrong

XdrX.«rdoththusdefcribe the Ecclefiaftick government.

^;^°thfMotherChurch, in which thePope -Meth ^^"'l^h"

derhimwithinthe Citty 5- P«riarchall Churches which arethefe^

the Church ofS. \<Mn of Lutrm, S. ?etm Monaftery, and S. fauh Mo-

nafterTwXthewallsof the Citty, S. Church, and S. i«^

"f« Monaftery. There arc 8. Bifhops affigned to gove^ne thefc
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Churches, the firft and chiefeft is the Pope, the reft are under him, as

the Bifliop Ojlienfis^ who is Patriarke of C4w^4»//z,anddoth confecrate
the Pope, unto whom is joyned Velletrenfis^ or ralerien[ts, Portuenjis^ Sa-
bmenfis, TufcuUnenfts^ Prxnefienfis^ and ^Ibavenfis. There are alfo af-

figned for the government of the fame Churches 28. Cardinals,
namely, by the title ofthe holy Cvoi^c lerufalem^ by the title of S.

loh/f and /W,by the title of S. Stephen^ m Celh-Monte: by the title of
S. SufA^m : by the title of S. Peter, by the title of S. Prtfca : by the title

ofS. Simck : by the title of S. Mdrcellus : by the title of S. Ba/^ina : by
the title of S. Grtfo^oni. S. Murcellims, and Peter^ S. Amflaji/t : S. Cle~
m nt^ S.Potemiana^ S. Martin on the Mountaines : S. Praxedis: S. Mir-
cus

: S. Lau-ewe ; S. Mary: 8.4°^. CoronAtorum ; S. Sahim : S. mreus^ and
^rchilem: S. stxhus.^.Eufebius : S.ritalisi the 12. Apoftles Church;
S.Lauremins: zuA S. Cecilia:nnto which are adjoyned 18. Cardinals
as Deacons. Without the Citty there are in Campania^ the Bifhops,
.Agnanims, Alatrinenfis^ Fundams^ Ttbimims^ Sdgmnus^ Terracmenfis^ Veru.

Ums^ Peret'mus^ Sorams^ Aquinus, Moreover, the Pope hath under him
in other parts ofthe world fourePatriarchall Churches, unto which
all other Churches in the fame parts are fubjeft; as the Church of
Confimtinofok^oiAlexandria^ ofAmioch^ oiHieruJdm,

Ttt 5
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ABRVZZO> AND
TS%T(A T>1 LJFO'RO, A PART

of the Kingdome ofN a p l e s.

this Tabic two Countries of the Kingdome ofNap/es arc

to be defcribcd, Afmium and Terra Lahratoru. The for-

mer or Aprurturn^xhc Italians doe now call Abruzxa. The

bounds thereofon the Weft are the Sabinians and Picen-

tians, with the River Truentum : on the North the Hadriatick Sea^ on

the South the Picentinians, Campanians, Martians, iEquicolians,

dwelling on every fide ofthe Apennine Mountaine. The Country

hath a very wholcfome ayre, and is very populous^pleafant, and com-

modious toward the Sea, but the inward parts are Mountainous. Be-

fides other commodities it hath abundance of SafFron,and it breedeth

freat ftore of Cattell. The chiefe Cltty of this Country is AqttiU.

'hey report that the Langbards did build it, and afterward C^4'"/«

Martell, or as fome thinkc, the Emperour Frederick the fecond did wall

it,andfortifieit,anddidcall it ^^»//^, or Eagle, becaufe the Empe-

rours Standard had an Eagle in it. And thisCittyin fhorttime was

fo much enlarged,that it is now the principall Citty in all this Coun-

try. Moreover, there are theTownes Gmjlum.ox Amontumm Italian

Gmfo dt Amme^ which Fltr,y and MeU call Htjloti urn, and Ptolemy iftodi^

«w without an afpiration. Lmc'umm is a famous Mart-towne, whe-

ther every yeere in the Moneths ofMay or Auguft, Italiansjulurici-

ans, Sicihans, Grecians, Afians, and Merchants from other parts of

the world doe come to traffick. 5Www«,which Vtolemy calleth Sulmo^

and StYAhe Sodmon^ is now called 'ulm riA^ as Lennder witnefTeth, and

fome doe call it Serntom. It is a faire Citty, both for beauty, popu-

loufnefle, and abundance of waters , and famous, becaufe Ovd was

borne here, chieti zommovA-^ czWzdi Civiucheto^ is an Archiepifco-

pall Citty. Afculum is an ancient Citcy, which K^ntonimi calleth /f/-

culum^ and Fltny calleth it the noble Colonie of FicenHm. It ftandeth

in a plaine open foyle,being well fortified with ftrong walls.On one

fide there is a high Mountaine with a Caftlc featedon it,on the other

fide it is fortified with the River Truemus, It is called now by a more

fortunate andaufpicious name Befjevefitum^though at firftii were cal-

led Mdeventum^ from the ruines which it {n^^x^d^malo Fento^ovkom.

cvill fierce windes. It is commonly called Retmjenti. This Citty hath

a very convenient and pleafant fituation, and an excellent fruitfull

foyle roundabout it. Sora, is necre unto the River Lints
^
being popu-

lous, and adorned with the title of a Dukedome. There is alfo the

Towne which Ptolemy calls o<f^/w«wr, where the great Philoiopher

Thomas Aquinas was borne. It retatneth ftill that name, but ir is al-

moft fallen downc, yet the ruines doeftiew the ancient largenefle

thereof; and it hath the title ofa Country. I omit the defcripnon of

the other Towncs for brevity fake. The Rivers here are Phwterms

which
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which devideth S:tmfiium from ApuliA^ Commonly called Fortore. The

Fountaine whereof ilTuech out of the Mountainc Tiferms^ nox. farre

from Rovmmm. And it difchargeth it felfe into the Hadriatick Sea

neere the Lefinenfiai Lake. There are alfo Trimus, which Pltny no-

tethis fullofHavens^alfo 4/zrf4,>y^«/»J,54«|r»^. There are alfo the

Rivers Morus^FeUnms, PefcarA, Aterms^ Rafemus, Ona^ Liberau^Salims^

Plumba, romamis, Turdinns^^nA others. Mbreover,there are alfo among

the Samnites Mountaines fo high, that they doe exceed the Apennine

Mountaines, Among which is the Virgins Mountaine, famous for

S.Maries Church which is buik thereon.^^j^^^ is a very great Moun-

taine, having a very difficult afcent, and full of rugged cliffes and

Rockes. The top of it is continually coverd with Snow, yet it hath

many greene Meddowes, and it fendeth forth many Rivers, and hath'

very fpacious woods^which are full ofwilde beafts, efpecially Beares,

and it hath many rugged cliffes. There are alfo the tops ofthe Apen-

nine, which they call Monies Tremdi^ or the trembling Mountaines.

Terra di Lavoro.

THis Contry is now called Terra Laboris^ or Terra di Lavore^ that is

the Land of labour. It was heretofore called Campama. The

bounds thereof, as we may fee in Strabo^ Ptolemy,and others,are on the

weft the River Lirus and Latium : on the North the Samnitian Moun-

taines: on the Eaft the River 5'//4r«/, which partethit from Lacama,

and a part ofthe Samnitians Country : on the South the Tyrrhene

Sea. Truely CampamA is Campus, or Field, into which nature hath

powred forth ofher owne bofome, all the delights, plcafures,and de-

licacies, which any place can atfoord. So that it may bee rightly cal-

led theParadife of Italy, for fertility and fruitfulneffe. Divers people

did heretofore governe this Country, which Strabo mentioneth Z/^.^.

and Pli^y Lib.-^. Cap.^. as namely, the Opicians, Aufonians, Ofcians,

Cumanians,Tufcians, and Samnites, whom the Romanes laftof all

fubdued. Somuchbriefely in generall concerning CampMtia, now I

come to a more particular defcription thereof,and firft of the Citties.

The Metropolis or mother Citty of Campama and the Kingdome of

Naples is called in Coynes Neapelis or Naples.^Nlnch. name it ftill retai-

neth, and is commonly called A'^^/A It taketh up a great fpace of

ground being magnificently built betweenethe Sea andthefootc of

the pleafant Hills: being fortified with Bulwarks, Townes,and Ca-

ftles, by Charles the fifth, fo that it is now impregnabl-e. It hath

Ditches, which are 8o.feete deepe, S.Gat^s, and fpacious Market-

places.There are great ftore ofcommon Condiutes,out ofwhich the

wateris conveied thorow an hundred Pipes. The fi^^ure ofit is long,

anditbendeth like anhalfeMoone.- The compaiTe ofit heretofore

was 3. miles, but now the Territories thereof being enlarged, it is 5.

miles about. It hatha gentle pleafant ay re, and fcarce any Winter.

This Citty hath many faire Churches, and private Buildings, and a

ftrong
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ftrong impregnable Caftle, withanllniverficy which was inftituted

by the Emperour Frederick the fecond, unto which Students do come
out ofall pares of the Kingdome. There are alfo fome Libraries, the
chiefe whereof is S. DoTninkks Library. The Country round about it

and the neighbouring Hills are pleafant and delightfull , and doe
yeeld good ftore ofCornCjWine, divers Fruits,Hearbes,Flowers,and

all delicacies, both for neceffity and pleafure. I omit many things

concerning this Citty for brevity fake. There are alfo other Citties,

as the old and new C4/)»4, the ancient isknowneto all Latine Wri-
ters, and the beauty, fairencfle, and magnificence thereof is praifed

by all men. Great ruines thereofraay beyet feene a mile from new
Capua, neere S. MarmQ\\\XTch. New CdpuA was built out of the ruines

ofthe old,which ftandeth now on the left banke ofrultttrms^12,mWcs
fromtheSea,onaplaine well inhabited, but not much frequented

;

it hach ftraite fl-reets paved with ftone and high buildings, on the Eaft
and North the River Vdturms doth water it, and from thence it run-
neth Weftward. There is a fairc ftone bridge over the River. There
is alfo Teamm furnamed Sidicimm^ it is called in Italian Theano, and it

is a Bilhoprick.There is alfo the Towne C^/i^w which is aBiftioprick

:

rirgi/calleth it Cales. Straho and Ptolemy^ and other Grecians Cum,
But now it is fallen downe, and buried in ruines, yet the foundations
offome faire buildings may be difcerned. There are alfo Averfa^Ca-

fert,a Nela^ Summa^ Pmeeli^ and other lefler Townes. The chiefe Lakes
oiCampania^tc the Lucrenian^and Avernian. There are alfo in Cam-
^tf/?/^ the Lakes LmternayPope]aj2in6iStatifia. The Rivers are Z,te which
receiveth on the right hand Fibernum, CofayK^Ubrum^Trerus^ and o-
thers- On the left hand C4/?««^,^^^4, and The next toLirus

is which receiveth many Rivers and TorreotSj among the
reft, on the right hand it receiveth Cufamntj and corrtBam^ on the left

hand Freddus^ PrateUns^sMatm^ Jfclerus^ and others. Alfo cUniSj Seketus,

Limernui, Sarnui, Furor
^ Eholu, SiUrusi, The Mountaines that belong to

this Country, ^xcQaurus, MaJ?ku4,Faler^fid, and others, as Fefuvlut^

Faufilypud, Mifenm, Cnlma, Chrifts Mountaine, Taburnfts^Tifata, Planus^

Ajlrums^ and TrifoUms. Moreover in the Kingdome ofNaples there
are thefe Principalities and Dominions. Namely 10. Principalities,

as Afcolt^hefi^ano^Evdi^Melfi^Mefem, MoncherceU^ S^uilaci, SligUano^

Sulmona^ Fenafa, And 23. Dukedomes, namely, Andri, K^malphi, Ark-
Afu, Boyam, CaJlrovHiari, Gravma, Martwa, Mmdto^ Momeltano,

Nordo, Nocera, PopoU, Roccadi MondragoxK, S. Petrain GaUtina, Seminara,

SefajSomjna,Sora,Taglkcozz.o,Term9U, Terra Nova^ Tra]etto. There
are 30. Marquilhips, 54. Counfellors ofState, 1 1. Lords, 403. Titular

Barons.The Archbifhops and their Suffragans in this Table are taken
out of the Romane Province. In ^prucina and Marcicam, there are

thefe Bifhops, A(^mlenp,s, Forcanenfis^ Marficanus, Vahenfis, or Sulmo^

nen^s: Theattms, Adrienjis, Pennenjts, Aprutinus, or Terams. The Arch-
bifhop of Beneventum under whom are thefe Suffragans, Telejinenjis,

Agatha, Alphienfis, or Alepharenfis, Mom Marani, Avellinenfis, Vicanenfts,

Arianenfls, Bo)a»enfis^ or R(y)anenp^ Afculanenjis, Nucerims, Tertihulenfis,

Traconenjis, Fulturanenfis, Alarinenfis, Ferentinenfis, or FlorentinenfiSy Ci-

vitaceajls^
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vltacenfis^ TermeUnfis^ Lejinenfis, Frequenthenfis,Trivemmenjis^Biminenfis^

VAdieaJis, or Gsdienfis^ Mu{A»e»Jis, S' MarU. The Archbifhop of Naplrs^

under whom are ?7o/ams, Puteo/amSy Cumncenjis^ AcerrAnus^ Ifcal/mus,

The Archbiflibp of Cdfua^ under whom are TheAnenfis^ CalvenJtSy CaU .

menjtSy SttejfAnus, renefi-AHUSy Aqu'ttAnenfisy or AqumAtenfis^ Ifernienfis^ Ca-

fertAnefifis. Tlie Archbifhop ^mdjuanmyMwAQX whom are CAprkanenfn^

ScAlenppt CAmenfts^MinorenftSjSiterAttenJis. The ArchbiChop ofSAletne^

under whom are Aquenfis^fAltcAflrcnfis^ NafAutAnenfis^ov NufcAmnJts^

SArnenfis^ ^cervenfis^ or Acernenjis^ MAricenjis. The Archbifhop of

Sft^remme^ under whom are Lebrenjis^ Serpenfis^ Aquenfts^ or Bquenjis^ or

Vtanuf^ CAfiellimAris^ or StAbienJis. And let fo much fuffice concerning

this part of the Kingdome ofNAples^ I pafle to the other parti

PVGLIA
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Otranto^ Qalabriay and ^ajilicata.

The other part of the Kingdome ofNap lbs.

Ow we muft view the other pare of the KingclomeofiV4«'
;

pks, in which the firft Country is that which the Italians
doe call fuglfa PiMa,from the large fpacious fields there
of. It was heretofore called ylfultA Datmia. It is bounded
on the Eaft with jipdia Peucetia^ and the River ^ufidus •

on the South with the Apennine, together with the Hirpenians, and
^am^ltcs:on the Weft with theFrentanjans, Caracenians,now cal*
ledAprutians^andPhiternians.-onthe North with the Hadriatick,
andJonium Sea. The foyle is very fruitful!, yeelding abundance of
Wheate and Come. Here arc both Cittics andTownes, z% Mmfre^
d^ntA, a faire and populous Citty, being fituated on the banke of the
Bay, which lyethin the hollow windingofthe Mountaine GArrAnus
and It hath an invincible Caftle by the Shore fide. LeucerU is an Epif!
copall Citty^ which ?to\emy and Suetonius call NeucerU: the ruines yet
remaining doe (hew the fpacioufnefle of it. Troy is a rich Cittv
having a froitfull Soyle about it. Afculum is a Citty , which
IS adorned with th^ Title ofa Dukedome ; AppUms AlexAndnms cal.
J^tli It Afculum, It IS commonly called Afcuh, and furnamed SAUmm.
1 here are alfo lAlpe, or Arpt, which Plmy mentioncch, which was
.lometime called v^/j5^/ Hifpium, and afterward Aa^^ipp^

, and two Cit-
ties which became a Proverb, ^/.x«4 and Tr/.4,c:^.. The Riversare
-^H^dus, now called/ OfAnto. Alfo CAndilAw^ and CervAriA.

So much concerning ^;>/^/4D4«»/4; the next Country which is to
bedelcribedis /'.«r.«4.. now it is called in Italian, 7erraBAm,,A,oT
Terra drBArrj, from the chiefe Citty Baric, This Country for fertility
ot oyle.and plenty ofchoife fruit, may compare with other parts of
Italy, But yet there are fome places which are full of Boggs, andWa-
ters. The chiefe Cictyis B4r/;^»,, which PU»y calleth^4r/^»,itis com--
monly called B4r^/ Icisan ancientCitty, and fofaire and populous,
that It IS the chiefe Citty of the whole Country, which is called from
thence Ten.A BAr^A^A, There arc alfo which is a new Gitty
adorned with the title of a Marquilhip, which is not very great, but
faire and beautifuU, and full of magnificent Buildings. The fovie
roundabout it yeeldeth great ftoreofOyle. Pol(,mAmm or P^ltz»Amg an apircopallCiity, which althoughic bee feated on ahigh'ftony
^ock,yet It IS faire and populpus. MoU hath many houfes, but inha-
bitedwirh ruftick people. The MarqueCe PoUmanus built a Caftle

tpiicopall Citty, ^atedma fertile foyle. MArfette or as fome write
f.^'^fi"'^'"'^'^^^^^^^^^ with thetitleof a Principality.
^/^/^^commonly.caild^/y^^//isan Epifcopall Towne feated by the

fhore,
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fiiore onhighRocks: Tranumhan ArchiepifcopallCitty,common-

Iv called rrlirii. It had faire Buildings, but now for the moft part it is

defolate. There are Woods of Olives and Almonds,which do reach

from thisTowne even to Tdremum. Barulum is commonly called Bar.

leu o/?*»* is apopulousCitty,featedon a little Hill. Cilmm oi dlio,

vihichPtolemyc3.\hCilu,znd Horace Fenufta, or remftum, where hee

was borne, is now called There arealfo Canuftum^Acheromia,

and other Townes.
r u c i

• •

Next to ^W/^ we muftdefcribe the Country of the Salcntmians,

which is alfo called Upy^ta, MafapU, ^nd Calabria. The Italians doe

now commonly call it Terra ^Otranto. This Country hath on the

South Tarentum, and the Sea even to the Salentinian Promontory :
on

the Eaft the fame Promontory, with the Jonian Sea :
on the North it

is watered with the River Hidruntes, even to Brundufium: on the Weft

itfaath Apulia, PeucetU,^nd apart ofgreat Greece. This Country hath

awholeromeayre,andaclecrcfaire Climate except on that Coaft,

which reacheth from the Hydruntinc Lake to Brundiftum, where

there arc Marfties in thofe places which are neere the bea. Ihe,

Country is fatt and fruitfull, and the chiefe Citty which namcth the

Comitv i^Hydrumum, wfhichStrabo^ftolemy^ and others doe call Z-i^^r-

Mela calleth it Uj^irns : it it now called Otrme. It is an ancient

Citty, having a fwect milde ayrc, a ftrong Caftle, built by Mo;,/us

the fecond, and a large fpaCious Haven. The foyle is pleafant and

fruitfull. The other Citties arc GaUipoUf,now called Cal/ipok. Others

call it CaML zs it wefe the faircCitty. It hath a ftrong fituation :

for it is featcd on aRock or fmall Hand, whichis encompaflbd every

where with the Sea,anditisjoyned to the Continent with a ftone

Bridge. Cafirum is a Citty much frequented by Mcrchants,who come

thither to buy Oyle. Brundufium, or Brundtftam, which Ptolemy calls

BreuMum, Steph. Bremeftum.znd Benjamm Barnedu.is now called Brrn.

difu It hath a gentle ayre. It had heretofore a famous Haven, out

ofwhich the Romanes did formerly paiTe fafely into Cr..r. but now

it is fil led up, fo that a Galley can hardly come up into it. T he Utty

is fortified with a ftrong Caftlc. The Citty Or/4 is feated on a Hill

looking toward Taremum, and hath a ftrong Caftle. 1 hat 1 ovrae

which Pjolemy calls K^Utium, is now called Leze, ^ndLeccte, It is the

prime Citty of the Salcntinians, in regard that the Royall Counlell

of^M'* is held here, and becaufe all the Nobility of this Country

have houfes here. Vxetum, now called rgmerfimhoi Ogem, is a ve-

ry fmall Citty,
. . • 1,,^

CalahrU is fo called from the Calabrians, who as it appearesm Fto^

lemy, did poffcflTe a part ofgreat Greece from the Salcntinians to the Jo-

nian Sea; about the Promontory lapygium It is a Country oi Italy

which being ftretched foorth in the farthcft borders thereof like a

tongue, doth lye betwcene the higher and lower Straltes. It dotti

plentifiilly produce all things that may ferve for ncceffity or delica-

cv as Wheate, Barley, and other kindes ofCorne, alfo Wine, Oyle,

Sugar, Manna, Honey,Wax, Salt, Figges, Oranges, Lemmons, and o-

thir excellent fruits : alfo Gold, Silver, Wooll,Cotton,SafFron,Silke,
riempe,
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Hempe, and what not > CMlabrhis tvvofold,the lower which was here-

tofore the Seate of the Brutiaas, which is now called the lower Cala.

^r/4,andthe higher which was heretofore great Greece. The bounds

of the lower cMrU are on the Weft Laus the Lucanians : on the

South the Tirrhcne and Sicilian Sea : on the Eaft it is enclofed with

part of the Hadriatick Sea : on the North with great Greece^ and the

River Crathus, Straho Ptolemy^^viA other Graecians doe call the Metro-

polis, or Mother Citty hereof ConfemU : it is now called Confenza. It

is feated by the bending ofthe Apennine, audit containeth 7.Hills3

on which the moft part ofthe houfes arc firuate. The other Citties

are Mmhia^Fredns^htlmontwm^ San5iaEufh:mia^Famm Bhe^mm,Troph,

Cafirum V'tUm^ Altomonti, Turranom^ RugUmm^ Martaramm^ Ntcajlrum^

Briaticum^ Hipfo^ and that Citty whichwas called l^ibo VdemU. The

bounds of the higher CdahrU which was heretofore called great

Gr-f^^r^^are on the Eaft the Adriatick Sea : on the South the River AUk

and the Brutians : on the Weft the River CruthUy with the Apennine,

and the Lucamans : on the North the Tarentine Bay with Apulia. Here

is the ancient and noble Citty Tarentumf which App'mus Alexandrmui

calls Tarmum : Strabo and Ptolemy^ Tarus : now it is called Taram^ Lu-

cius faith that it was heretof^e the chiefe Citty of Cdabria^ A-

pulU^ and all Lucama. It is fituare in the inncrmoft part ofa Bay^which

is called from the Citty, the Tarentine Bay.

There remainethia thisTablci^»f^Wi*to bee defcribed, which is

now called Bal[ilicatA^\)vx from whence it is unccrtaine. The bounds

thereofon the Weft are the River Sikrus^wYiich. bounders CampaniA:

on the South the Tyrrhene See : on the Eaft Laus the Brutians, and

great Gr^^f^; on the North the Peucetians in ApdtA^ with a part of

Hirpinia, L/u; (heweth that it is all Mountainous and rugged.. But

now perhaps it is more inhabited than it was formerly, yet in many

places it is very defolate, in regard ofthe hard uneven wayes, and the

dreadftill hideous woods in which many robberies are committed

TheTownes hereby the Sea are Paftum^ which Firgil mencioncth

Lib.^. Gcprg.

Biferique Rofaria Pxp.

The Rofe-Gardens of Pajlum^ where

Sweet Rofes doe grow tv^ice a yeerc.

Serviui maketh Pafiumz Cittie of Calabrid^ where Rofes doe growc

twiceayeare. Acropolis isaTownc 12. Miles from the mouth ofthe.

River SiUrim ,
having an excellent ayre. The name (heweth that it

was built by the Graecians , as the moft of the other Townes in this

Country. There is alfoP/y?/^?«4, which /%, MeU^^nA Ptolomy Aoc

call Buxentum. PAlicoflrum is a Noble Citt;y and adornedwith the title

of a Dukedome. In the middle of the Country there is the Towne

Padula, which is honoured with the title ofa Marquiftiip. The Citty

CApAcu was heretofore very populous , and rich. I omit the other

Townes. Moreover in the other part of the Ringdome of Naples

there
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there are thefe Archbi(liops, the ArchbiQiop of^£gi<?;«/w;under whom
are Lucrenfis, Cotronienfis^ Cajfamnlisfathacenfis, Neocaflrenfis^ Ciracenfis,

Tropete»fis^ribomnfis^Squtlacenfts. The Archbiftiop o£Confenmm,und^v
whom is Maturanenfis. The Archbiftiop ofRofmU hath no Suffragans.
The Archbifhop ofS. Severine^ under whom are Ehr'mcends^ Strangulen-

Jis, Ceneocaftrenp^ Gerent'menfu, S. Leonis. The Archbiflhop oiLArcatinm
under whom are Cafiellanenfn. The ArchbiaiopofBrw^^z-
Tw^^f, under whom are t^pinenfis. The Archbifliop oiHUronunm^xi^
der whom are Ca^re»Jis, GaUipolttanuS:, Licienfts^ Fgeminenjis, Lucenfis^
Nertonenfis is exempted. The Archbifliop o^BarenJis^ under whom af

e

Betom'menftSj Calpha]anuij luvenacenfis^ Rubemmnfis^ Salpenjis^ Caurienfts^

Bmerenfis^ Comerfanm^ Minervknfts^ Palignercenfis^ Catherkenfis^ LAVelli-

nenfis. The Archbifliop ofTr4»^/i^, underwhom are r/^i//^/?/^, ^n-
drenfis^ and Penenfis. The Archbifliop of Sipontinta, under whom are
Fefcanefifis CKceptcd^XrojanenJts excepted^ Melphknfis, MonopoUunenru^
and Rapo/enfi are excepted, C^w^y^^/^ under whom are Juranenjis,

.Sarranenfis^Momuviridis^ Laquedonenjis^ S. Angeli de Lomhardis^Bifacknfa.
The Archbifliop of^ cheronti,\indei whom are P^tentknfis^TrkarknJis^

VemJienfc^^GravknJts^i/ingelenJis.

Vuu z THE
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ORS!CAyf3ii(6 called from Corfw , who was Lord of

this Country. The Grecians called it Kttrnon from Cyr-

nm the fonne ofHercnUs : Ovid names it Teraphne^ as ViU

UnirJmts writeth. On theWeft and North it hath thq

^-^(WTwiw LiguftickSca : on the Eaft theTyrrhene Sea : on the

^owxhSofMn. It is not above 1 20. Miles long, although 5/r-«^o ma-

iceth the length thereofto be i6o. Miles, and Tlttrj 1 50. who alfo ma-

keththc breadth thereof to be 60. Miles : andWt; maketh it 70.

Miles which appeareth to bee true by meafuring it with a paire of

Compafles. The compafle of it according to is 520. Miles, but

according to MAnmu 32 5. which hee faith that hee found out by mea-

furing it cxaaiy. This Hand is hard to come unto, being enclofed on

every fide with inacceffible dangerous clifFes, and Hills. Within like-

wife it is for the moft part Mountanous, and therefore it yecldeth no

great ftore of Wheate and Pulfe 3 which grow but in fome few pla-

ces where the Country opens it lelfe, and is watered with Rivers,

which make it fruitfull.That part which looketh toward EtrmiA is in-

different plaine ,
having a fruitfoll Soyle, which bearech excellent

fweetfruites. This Hand hath excellent wines,ofchiefe note, which

the Romanes much efteemed, they are called from the place Corfican

Wines Here is great ftore ofHoney, Rofen, Oyle, and Figges. But

5<rry/iwnotethinhis 4.Booke ofGeogr. that the Corfian Honey is

bitter which comes to palfc by reafon that there are great ftore of

Ewe trees, from whence the Bees doe gather Honey. And Ovid, be-

leeved that it was venemous. This Country onely doth produce the

Precious ftone C4ffv/;/;«,which Democritus the Abderiu ufed when hee

contended againft the Magitian. Rhems concerning Corfica faith

thus.

Hmcfolamperhibent Catochitemgigmcterrmt

:

Corpcribus Upis hiefiugltttine u5lus adhdret,

Tlirtj^ Lib.^7. Cm. 10. and Solimus Cap.9. doe report the like. But

Fliny doubtcth ofthe truth thereof. Here is alfo Allom ; and there

are Iron Mines neere the River Bhincum, in the County Nebienfis.

There are alfo Saltpits,commonly cillcddeUa Roja, not far from the

Haven oiS.Florenee : and neere Nit/um there are deepe Valleys,which

are alwaies covered with Snow, under which they fay there is great

ftore ofChriftall. There is alfo, asf% andDhdorus witneflc, great

plenty ofBoxc,andEewe trees. It breedeth divers kindes oflivmg
^ creatures,
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creatures, cfpecially lufty Horfes,and great Hounds, andalfo akinde

.

ofbeaft called ^«/7»o, which faith, is a kinde of Ramme, they

cail it now Mofoli : which beail: is not found in any part of Euroj>e^ ex-

cept in this lland, and S^rto. Ichath a hideand haire like a Hart,

and Homes like a Ramme, which are not long but doe bend back-

ward about his eares, and arefo hard, that ifhee ftiould fall downc

50. foote high among the rocks , and alight upon his head , it would

not hurt him^i it is as bigge as an Hart, and feedes onely on grafle, be-

ing very fwift offoote,and the fleChof it is very pleafant intaft.lVIore-

overthisIlandisfullofflieepeandOxen : It was heretofore inhabi-

ted by the Phocenfians, then by the Ligurians , and afterward by the

Romanes, who brought thither two Colonies, the Marian, and the

Alcrian, which doe ftill continew. The Barbarians polfefTed the reft

:

afterward when the Romanes invaded them, they brought a great

Company ofSlaves from thence to /?«?»*?,ofwhich they made no great

commodity, for they were fuch bruitifti peopl^that albeit they were

bought for a fmall price ,
yet their Matters repented them of their

bargaine. After the Romanes the Sarazens rucceeded,and after them

the Geonoa's : then thePifanians, and now it belongeth to Gema. Ic

is devided now into two parts : they call the Eafterne part the inner-

moft fide, and theWefterne fide the outermoft fide. That part which

is neerer to Italy is called CtfmdtttMd^T on this fide the Mountaines,&.

that which runneth out towards SardM4 is called rlttAmonum or be-

yond the Mountaines. ?liny witnefleth that there are 35.Citties in it,

which alfo Martiams Cdpelia. doth note out ofhim. But it apeareth by

Strabo that they were rather Caftles then Citties. There is now the

Towne hafth, in which the chiefe Governour liveth, and hath a Gar-

rifon to defend him. There is alfo the Citty Nebbium which Ptolemy

calls Cerfumm. It is watered withthe Rivers Gebne^ Tavigmno^SagonA^

BAVono^Tegtamo.znd^omc others. The Mountaines alfo are clothed

with woods which doe yeeld Rofcn. The chiefe Mountaines are llliA

Or^4 - alfo theMountaine cheparteno.tht Mountaine Tenda.tht Moun-

taineGW/iw^?,andtheMountainc Rufus. In the Sea betweenc C^tt/?-

ca Sardinia, there is Corr^/^ gathered. This Hand hath two great Ha-

vens, which are able to receive great Ships,in S. Florences Bay .There

is alfo S. Bonifaces V{2.vcn^vi\{ich Ptolemy calls the Syracufan Haven.

The Inhabitants ofCtrftca both were, and are accounted very poore

men, that live by ftealing and robbing : and altogether unletterd.

There are thefe Bifliops in Corjtca,who are Suffragans to the Archbi-

(hop ofP//4«««, namely, Acienps, Alorienfts.Sagonenfs, and Civitanenfis.

andzhcBiihop Nubienfts.oTNebfenfa^ who is fubjeta to the Archbi-

fliop lamenjis.

SARDI-
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SARDINIA.
SA R. D IN I A was Co named from Sardus the Sonne of Hercules^

T/m£us called it Sanda/iotin^hecaaCe it refemblenh the (hape of a

fhooe-foale. Mirjilus and Chryfippus called it J!chm[a^ becaufe it is like

the foale ofthe foote. Which /l/4w//«/intimateth when hee faith.

Sardmam in Lyhicoji^mt vejii^a,pUnu.

It is now called Sarde^nn. On the Eaft theTyrrhene Sea doth beate

upon itj on the South the Affricke, on the Weft the Sardian ^ on the

North the Sea that floweth betweene it and Corficit. This Hand hath
an ungentle ayre : and therefore Q^, F. doth admonifti M.Cicero to have
a care ofhis health, and to remember that although hee were now in

health
, yet hee was in Sardmia : and in his Epiftles hee faith that one

TigeUiusa Sardinian was a man more peftilent and contagious than
his Country. All the Hand aboundeth with fruite , Wheate, Wine,
Mines ofSilver, Cattelljand all things neceffary.There are fuch ftore

ofHorfes, that many runnewilde, and have no owners:^ they are lef-

fer than ours, but full ofmettall, ftrong and nimble. It affbordeth

much Hunting, fo that the Country people doe live onely by it. For
this Country hath abundance of Boares, Harts, Does, and another

kinde ofBeaft which they call ^-^c,which we have defcribed before

in thedefcripcion ofCorfica. But Sardinia hath no Wolves, nor any
other harmefuU beaft, nor Serpent, and therefore Silifts faith.

Serpentum tellmpura^ ac viduntA Veneno^

Sedtrifiis cxlo^ ac multa vitiata palude.

This Country is from poyfond Serpents free,

But many noyfome Marfhes in it bee.

But the Soligunda 'mSardivia is as ofFenfive and hurtfull as Ser-

pents are in other Countries. It is a lictle creature like a Spider. L.S,

calleth it Solifuga^ becaufe it (hunneth the day-light. It liveth much
in the Silver Mines, for this foyle is very rich in Silver Oare. It cree-

peth clofely along, and ifany one fitt upon it unawares, it infedeth

him. There is alfo a ftrange Sardinian Hearb, which Pmfan'tas faith,

is like unto Parfly ; which if it bee eaten, it doth contraft and draw
together the Vifage and mouth, fo that they dye as it were laughing.

Strabo writech that the Spaniards make poifon of it, which being

drunke, doth difpatch them without any paine, and hence grew the

Proverb Sardomta rifus^ or the Sardinian laughter. The chiefe Citty

ofSardmia is Calaris^ commonly called Caller. It is fituate on a Moun-
taine neere the Sea, looking toward AJjrick^ and it hath a faire Ha-
ven. This Citty is adorned with many priviledges : it createthCon-

fuls,who have power to punifh delinquents without authority from

Uuu 4 the
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the Ring : and it hath power with the peoples confent to make new

lawes. In this Citty thereliuqes of S. Au^njlmewctt kept, untill Hdi-.

prAndus Ring of the Langbardsdid tranflate them to FApix. In this Cit-

ty the viceroy ofSardmU refidethjtogecher with many Barons^Earles,

and divers rich mtn.MeU and Pliny doe make mention of the Citty

Sulchiuna. There are now alfo the Citties Oriflagmm , which is a Me-

tropolitan Citty, fituate on a Plaine, not farre from the Sea. It was

heretofore called the Country of trees, but now it is called the Mar-

quiftiip o^Orifiagmw.ThcTC is alfo the Ckty Sa/faru which hath a plea-

fant foyle watered with many Springs, 8c abounding with divers forts

offruites,but it is weakely fortified./4/^/;^r is a new fmall Cittyjbut yet

populous and ftrong, and adorned with many faire aedifices and buil-

dings: the inhabitants whereof are almofl all Tarraconians. Sardif$u

hath alfo other Citties , and Townes, which for brevitie fake wee o-

mit. It hath many pleafant Rivers which are not deepe , fo that in

fommer time you may pafle over the bards. There are many Magi-

ftrates in SardtniaiTht chiefe is the Viceroy,who hath al the Kiqgs au-

thority ; and according to their ancient lawes none but a Spaniard

can beare this office. The Ring doth affigne and appoint him one af-

fiftant, who is Doiftor ofboth Lawes, whom they call there the Re-

gent. Moreover hee hath other Counfellors, who difpofe and ordet

all matters, and this Court is called the Rings audience. Heretofore

it was a priviledge of the Ringdome that no man could beare this of-

fice longer than three yeres,and then another fucceedeth in his place.

But now one continueth in that office as long as the King pleafeth.

Concerning the manners and difpofitions ofthe Sadinians : they are

ftrong of body, and inured to labour, except it be fome few who are

given to effeminacy and wantonefle. Many of them doe keepe Cat-

tell, and are contented with poore fare and water. Thofe that dwell

in theTownes and Villages,doe live peaceably and quietly together.

They love ftrangets, and doe ufe them kindly. They live fromhand to

mouth, and goe in a poore habbit. And which is ftrange, there is not

one Artificer in all the Hand, that can make either Swords, Daggers

or other weapons, fo that they fetch them out ofSpa'me and //^^.Mer-

cator mentioneth thefe Bi(hops. The Archbifhop Claritanenjis, under

whom are thefe Biftiops, Sulcitanus or Sulcienfis^ DoHenJis^SueUenfis. The
Archbifhop Tur/tMus^undct whome are thefe Bilhops, SorrenJis^Plota-

nenjis^ Ampurtenjis^ Gi/acenfo, or Girardeyifis^ Cafirenfis^ Othanenfa^ or O-

thruenjis^ Bofanenfis^oi: Boj[fa. The Archbifhop Alhre»Jts,underwhom

are the Bifliops of Fffelienjis. S. lufiU^ Terra Albn^ CivUtuer^fis^ and GApU

Itenfii are excepted.

THE
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/CI LIE IS next to bee defcribedjwhich exccllcth all the
I Handsofthe Mediterranean Sea. ThucidUes callcth it Si^

5
cdnia from Skams , who , as Soltms and Capeffa do© write,

Jcame with aband of Iberians into that Country before

the Trojan warres. Many doe call it Trittacrid, and efpeci-

ally the Poets , in regard it hath 3.Promontories. Or elfc becaufe it

refembleth a Triangle or three cornerd figure , for it runneth fonh
divers wayes with three Promontories , and fo is like the greeke let*,

ter Deltd , which beareth this (hapc a. Thefe three Promontories are

Pelorus^ Pdchyms, znd iMybdum. The Graecians didcaUit5/«//<i. But

fome fuppofe.

' TrittdcrU quonddm

Mutavtrtyfium : rufit conJinU Nereus

:

ItalUpdrs u»dfuH,fedpontus&afns

ViSioTj ahfcijfos merluit aquore tnomek.

Trimdcrid hath her fituation chang'd.

And now the Sea their borders hath cftrang'd.

Heretofore it wasa part of /«4/i^5

From whence 'tis now divided by the Sea.

And hence ishe^um * is fo called in Ita/i^^ becaufe Sicilk'n there di-

tided from Ualie:On the North it hath theTyrrhene Sea^ on tbeEaft

the Hadriatick and Ionian Sea5 on the South the AfFrick Sea, aad on
the Weft the Sardinian Sea. Thycydides writeth lAb. 6. that the com--

palfe of Sicile is about 8. dayes journey , and yet it lyeth but 20. fur-

longs from the maine land or continent of Jtafy. Moreover this Hand
doth excell for the wholefomenelfe of the ayre , the fruitfullnelTe of
the foyle, and plenty ofall fruite, and other things, which arenecef-

fary for the ufe ofman ; For it lyeth in the 4. Climate, which for the

gentlenefle
, andtemperatenefle ofthe ayre, doth exceede the fixe o-

thers. So that Skilie produccth the beft fruites. So that Marcus Cdto

calleth it the Stoarenoufe ofthe Commonwealth , and the Nurfe of
the Romane People 5 and Strdbo the Barne of Rofne. In the Sunenfidn

fields 3 where the ancients doe faine that Proferpine was tooke away
violently, which they call the Navell of /fi«//^, the Corne yeeldcth fo
great an increafe , infomuch that one bulhell ofWheate fowed yeef-

dcth an hundred, which field they call therefore Cdmptddlli cento Sal-

wfiTheLeontine fieide is not inferiour unto this, concerning which
Cicero hiih in his third Oration againft T^rw. Omdvindcemmoraba

optimi

* Rhegium is

fo called from

which fignifie*

tobrcakcj be-

caufe Sie'Uit is

here broken of

and divided

from Itilit.
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optimifapofis adorifque ? What (hould I mention the fragrant pleafant

Wines. ? Pl'r^ ( who Was moft diligent and carious in reckoning the

beft forts of Wines) doth affirme tha: there is excellent good Wine

msidem Skilte. And hee faith that there is the Balincian VVinein^y/-

cilie^ which tafteth like Methegling, or Wine mingled with honey.

So that they fuppofe the Balincian Wine is that which they call Muf-

Muikadinc kadine,which is very fweete. For both Alpes Muskadine whence fo

whcncefocal- called, that is Bees, and cJ?^#/?<« that is flies doe haunt thefe Grapes',

which are therefore called Muskadine Grapes , out ofwhich a fweec

pleafant wine is preffed which they call Muskadine : though forae

fuppofe that it was fo called becaufe it fmellethlike Muske. So that

the Wine oismlie may be rightly efteemed the beft, for it is as good

as the Italian Wine , and as pleafing to the Pallat, and will keepe as

long. Moreover Sicitie hath great ftore ofOyle,5uger, Saffron, Ho-

ney, Salt, all forts offruites, and excellent Silke. Befides StcUie is rich

in Mettalls : for it hath Gold, Silver, lron,and AUoni. It produceth

alfo Pretious ftones, asthe Eraeraldjthc Achates, the Berill, the red

Marble ftone, the lafper, and it hlth great heards and flocks of Ox-

en and Cattell. There is excellent hunting of Does and Boares, and

Hauking at Partridges and Quailes, which they commonly call Fran-

coiinas. And Falcons , who are enifliies to all flying fowlejare taken

heere. The fierce Leftrigonians did firft poifeffc this Country, after-

ward the Sieanians, a Colpnie ofSpaniards, arid laftly the Trojans

and Cretenfians came hitijer. Afcer^ward the Grsecians did invade it,

then the Romanes , andafter the divifion ofthe Eafterne , and We-
ftcrne Empire it was fubjeft to ConJlMJtinople almoft 200. yeares. But

in the raigne oft^eEmpecour Iftpnun^ theGothes invaded this I-

land, who 17. yeares afterward were expelled and droven out by Be^

Itfarim. Afterward the Saracens did pofleffe it , under MkhnelBSi^y

and held it 400. yeares. The Normans fucceeded them, and afterward

the Langbardsi Suevians, aad Germanes : but they being droven out

by CUment the 4. the Frenchmen poffeffcd it i6.yeares. Afterv/ard it

was fubjeatd the Aragog^ans , untill the raigne o^KAngFerdmand,

after whofe deceafe the Kings of5/4/^^ were alfo Kings oix^ragon^

and sicilie. Pliny reckoneth that there are 72. Citties in it. But now
there are 1 7,5. Citties and Townes, as Md^mttsmknt^tth. The Me-

tropolis or mother Citty ofthe Kingdome is Ptmormui^ which Ptolomy

anciothers'doecall Pder,mm^\x. is now called Pdtrmo: It is an ancient

Citty , and a Colony of the Phoenicians , as appearcth by fome Epi-

taphs written in Caldean letters. It is thought that it was built in A--

irahams timo^y being feaced.in a pleafant fruitfoll foyle.. It looketh

Norchwardj ind is waflied with the Tyrrhene Sea, having high walls,

which were built by Ring Frederick. Neerethc Sea there is a Caftle,

which hath beene much enlarged, \vhich they call C^y?^«wW -jMare,

or the Caftle by the Sea. There are alfo three Gates of the ancient

Citty yet ftanding, and the old Walls , with many Towres built of

foure fquare ftone.There is a Church at PamrmuiCon^ccx3i.tc to S. Pe-

ter^ which was built by Regeriui King oi Sicilie^ which excellech both

for beauty, andcoftly building,aU the ancient and new Churches in
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Itdly fo that learned men and travellers that come to fee it doe much

admire it.The greater Chutch ofthisCkty isofakindoFanetworke

building, carved with divers figures and Images, and built by Gualther

the fecond Archbifnopof that name, which was founded in the yeare

1 18 5. where the bodies ofthe Kings , and Queenes , and Dukes are

buried and interr d. There is alfo apublike Schoolcjandan Hofpitall

forftrangers. It would be tedious to rehearfe the other faire buil-

dings,and aedifices which are in this Qtty . The other Citties are S/-

rMu/a , which was heretofore a great Cittie . which the Orator thus

defcribeth in his 4.0ration againft rerres. You have often heard that
,

5;r4f«/4i8thegreateftandfaireftofall theGraecian Citties. And fo
|

it is,O ludges as you have heard. For it is ftrongly fituate, and hath a
'

faire comming to it both by Sea and Land, and it hath Havens which

are inclofedon every fide with bvildings,which having divers entran-

ces, doe at laft meete and flow together. Where a part ofthe Towne,

which is called the He, being disjoyncd by their meeting together,

with a ftraite Sea , is joyned together againe with a Bridge. It is fo

great a Citty , that they fay it dothconfift of4^reat Citties, one of

which is the Hand aforefaid : which is cncompafled with two Havens,

at the Mouth ofone ofwhich there is King Hiero»s Pallacc , in which

the Pr^tors now dwell. There are many Churches in it, but efpeci-

ally two , which doe farre exceedethe reft , one confecrate to D/a/ta,

and the other to Af/wrvi, which was a faire Church before rerres

came thither. In the fartheft part ofthe Hand, there is a Fountaine

of fweet water, which is called Arethufa,which is very great, and full

of filh, which would be coverd with the waves ofthe Sea, but that it

is walled about with ftones. But there is another Citty of Syracuft

which is called Acardimy in which there is a great Market-place, a

faire Gallery, and Counfell-houfe, a great Court, and a Temple ,

oiluptter Qlympm , and many private Edifices. There is a third

Citty which is called Tyche, in which there is a great Schoole, and

many Churches, and it is well inhabited and frequented. The fourth

Citty is that which becaufe it was laft built, is called NeapdlU^ or the

new Citty,in which there is a great Theater, & two great Churches,

one confecrate to Ceres^ and another to Bacchas, and a faire Statue of

AfoUo^ which is called Tennkes. But not all the beauty of this Citty

is decayd,and onely fome ruinous parts of the Towne are remaining.

il/^4»;«isaCittyby the Sea fide, the Inhabitants whereofwere firft

called Meflanians,and afterward Mamertinians, which Herodotus and

'rhucydides dot mention. There is alfo C^r/^^, which is called Catana^

where cWi?;*^/^ the Lawmaker was borne, and it hath now a famous

Schoole. Tauromtmum is a Citty bull t by the Zanckans,it is now cal-

led Taormina. There is alfo Leontium,where Gorg/^ Sophi^A was borne,

Agrigentum i%zn ancient Citty, which heretofore the Carthaginians

raced, and Megalus and Jenfcta re-edified it againe. There are alfo

which was heretofore called Megarai alfo Ca/lrogiamm, here-

to(oTc Emea: Drepamm^ MonreaU, Heraclea, and many other Citties.

It is watered with many Rivers, in which, as in the Lakes there are

good ftore ofMallets, Ecles, Tenches, and Trowts. Andm the Sea
^ there

&
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there is goodfifhing for Tunyes, not onely'at Pachymm, but alfo at
'Fa»orMum, and DrepAmm^ an^ all that Coaft which lyeth by the Tyr-
rtehe Sea. There are alfb ^word-fifheS taken in the Maflbnian Sea
LaftT^,th ere is excellent good fifhing in the Sicilian Sea^for there arc
great ftoreofMulletSj which .the Grecians call Trichlas^ SLudSophro-
nttu and Cicero doe call them Barbels , and alfo great ftore of Lam-
preys. But the Cicilian ftraites are narrow, dangerous, and rough,
and are called by the name of Scylid and charybdis. The chiefe Moun-
laines Mtn^ 8f Erys^tm by PindarM is called the Pillar ofHeaven.5///w
ItalkUi calleth it fiphoeum. it is now called Montf GiheUa^ or Mongi-*
belio. Eryx is mutfh memoriz'd'fbr Venus Ghappell, whichwas built by
Mneas. InSuily^itthQ Archbiftiops PMormitanus^xmAct whom are
the Bifhops Airt^ntinm^MAfrrenJis^Mileoiuniupt Afalte/fJis.TheArch-
biihop ofMmUHegalu, under whom at^ Siracufanus, SLViACothanotfis,

The ArchbiChop of MejfAnejtjisy under whdm are Cephnkdenfa^ Pdcenjis^

LipdrUitfis^ Marcus mAMilkenfiSy mvf Mdazji.

STIRIA
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which .was made a Dtukcflonae by

F-R EDqE R'l GR B A^KB A R O SS A.

'AjVj^jRj!^ yS>iB. Nih ike ^T^K^nr rO Jl AWrJfliS. md iLsBNAW,

•^'/^ iRmjr 'M-u A. '

'
• - -

'

l^^^^QT LB. I A, cQmmoaly calbd S^rmrjck o was without

' M^^Sr ^^"^"^ caUed-frQDa aBuliQr Steerej.to wliich opinion

^^^^^ Mgidius Tfchueius fubfcribeth : where he reportech out

^^m)^ of Fltny^ that Caro doth affirme that the Lepontians and

Salaffians were ofthe Tmick Nation : but thefe Taurif-

cians were Frenchmen, who in the ancient French warres feated

themfelves beyond the Alpesj of which Polybms lJb.2. ofthe French

wauue writeth thus. Thofe that arje called the Tranfalpine French,

doe dwell by the Alpes on either fide of Mountaines, on that fide

which looketh Northward, and towards xhtKivti RhodanMs^ but on

that fide which lyeth towards the plaine ground, there are theTau-

rircians,the Agonians,and many other barbarous people,from whom
the Tranfalpines are onely diftinguifht by their different habitatior\

and therefore called Tranfalpines , becaufe they live beyond the

Mountaines. But after thefe Taurifcians departed hence, they fought

themfelves other habitations, and poffeffed the Country, which is

now called ifeeCounty of c^drw^aodfo commingioto^irr/^, they left

their name .iiinti0.tb^t Country. For a Bull in the Germane language

is called a Sper. And fo they fpredand difperfed themfelves into Aw
JlrtajZudHmti^y- Some affirme that S/Vr/* was heretofore called r^-

leria^ in homMV ^f^^i'^i^ the Daughterof i>/w/'?/'*^ x% Mmellintu

doth report, ykaieraim thinketh that it was called li^i^ : for fo he

writeth in dae ^8, Booke of his Geogr. The next oato this /apidk^

which they nowesU StyrU^tho^^ Pope Ptm thiokcth it ftiould bee

called raleria^ by succording to Bufud his defcription, doe thinke that

Valeria fliould be racker called Croatia, betweene Dambius and Dravus,

The laft Marquefle wa« called Ottocarus^vihok Daughter LupoWDxxk^

of/?/^^/4 married, who by the Eraperour was made Duke of Stiria.

Afterward his Line being eKtin«a,tneGovernour of Hwtgary fenthis

Sonne to governe his Country, but hce living loofely, and having

laid intolerable taxes and taxations on the Stirians, was droven out,

and Ottocarus the King of Bohemias Son was called in, who didufurpe

the Dukedome of ^uflria^ and got Carmthia in the yeere of Chrift

1 269, bur he could not keepe it long. For he grew fo arrogant, that

hee contemned the Emperour, and would not doe homage for the

Lands
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Lands which he held in BohemJa unto the Emperour Rudolfbus HMttu
,gius: theEraperout at JuguflaczWcd a Counfell ofthe Princes ofG^r-

and citeth Ottacarus to appeare at his perill and to anfwere con-

cerning tHofe Provinces ofthe Empire which he unjnftly pofTefledjas

alfo concerning his contempt againft the Emperours Majefty . Otta-

carus laughs at the Citation : and fends no body to the Counfell to

^nfwer for him. In the meane time Embaffadours being fent from

i'the States of Aufim^jzzmt to Augufta. to the Emperour, and the Coun-

fell ofPrinces there aflcmbled, and there having grievoufly complai-

ned before Crf/ir and the Princes of0/fi7f^r«^ his injury and cruelty,

they (hewed that he had gotten AupU by an unjuft Title rand that

he had repudiated and divorced his lawfull wife MargAr'ite^ thelnhc-

retrix of >4«y?rw,andkept aWhore, and at length poyfond his owne
wife : and that he tooke away the lawfull Inheritance of Auflria from

i^gnes Baelenfts^ and her Daughter EUzaheth, with her Brother Henry:

and that he had raurderd many of the Noblemen in the Citty oiri-

ema, and had butcherd many innocent people : and that hee had fe-

creriy devided Aujlrta^Stiria, Car»ioU, and the Marquifhipofthe Vin-

dorianGj which were in the Emperours gift, and chat hee might hold

Aujiru by the ayde of a forraine powerjand lay the yoke offervitudc

on the people, he did therefore revolt from the Empire and Cafar^^c,

It was hereupon decreed by the Princes, that Embafladors (houldbs

feat to Bohemia. But they infteadofan anfwere giving reproachfull

•fpeeches to C^^r^ and the Princes of the Empire, they decreed and

agreed that C^^ftiould make warres againft them, and fhould have

their ayde therein. Hee having levied a great Armygoeth into yiu^

jlrU^ On the other fide Ottocarus marcheth forthwith no lefle forces,

but he doubting the event ofthe warre, and fearing Cafars wifedome

andforce,by theinterceflionof two Noblemen, made a peace with

him, and reftoredback AuprU^ and did homage untoC^^r (oxBohe^

mu^ and the other Provinces which he held ofhin\ : and wiiile he did

his homage,he kneeled before the Emperour, and the whole Army,

which matter beingtaken in dudgeon by his wife, and fome faftious

fpirits, they violated the peace, and entred AufirtA with a great Ar-

my. On the other fide the Emperour Rodolphus marcheth forth with

his Armyof.Gerraanes, and his auxiliarie Hungarian forces, and fo

joyning hzttlevf'ith Ottocarus not farre from theTowne Matcheccui^

he overcame him, and flew him, afterward hee invaded Bohemia^ and

with fire and fword enforced the young man wenccJlMs the Sonne of

"the deceafed Ottocarus to feeke peace, and prefcribed him conditions

according to his Imperiall pleafure. But hee made his eldeft Sonne

K^lbert \5\ike oiAuftrta: and afterward by the common confent of

the P>inces ofthe Empire, bee was made Duke of znd Stir/d,

St/ria is diftinguiftit into the higher,by the turnir^g ofthe River Mura^

and the lower neere the confluence and meeting ofDravus and Mwa^
which is nextunto the fecond Parmonhpt //«»g4r/^,whent:ethat place

is calledam Hun^erifchen. The chiefe Citties oiStiria are Bruga, by the

River Mura^ and alfo Grazium, Viana^ commonly called Foytjperg^ by

the River Kaynacha. Alfo wolj^er^m by the River Lavandus. March'

furi
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purgis a Metropolitan Citty on the left banke of the River Dr^w,

and on the fame fide there is Petrovia^oixh^ Petovian Colonie, whert

the Romane Legions were feated. Beyond the River is tvarafimm,

which they call the Varian Caftle, there is alfo Rachelfpurg feated on

the left banke ofthe River 'Mura, where the Country of SavarU be-

ginneth. In this Country alfo there is CilU on the banke of the River

Savus^ which feemeth to be an ancient Citty, for there are many In-

fcriptionsofRomane namesin it. The Townefmen fay that it was

built by SuUa^ and that it was called Suliaces^ but on no ground as r0^

laterrarus faith. For perhaps it was that CittyjOr built out ofthe ruines

thereof, which Ptolemy placeth not farre from homejand calleth Ce/ia,

In the Dukedome ofStyrk there are more Counties, among which are

WArafden^ h'Y the River Dr4V«^, and alfo Lehau^ by zheKivct Mura,

SitrU is watered with thefe Rivers, VravOj Lavanda^ Sackan^ sdmo^Ray-

mchojMitra^Manz^y Arrabone^reyflritzAj Laujin^Q^ and infinite many

Torrents, Bnd Rivulets, which at length doe all runne into Damhms.

Here are no particular Mountaines, for they are all called by onege^

nerall name the Norician Alpes, whence they are called by the name

of Alpes, as Rauch Alben^ Submen^ Saw Alben, Schvpaberger Alben. In the

confines of AuftrtAy Car/mhh,zad Stiria^ there is the Mountai.ne Taurui,

The Mountaine Ge/acus doth hang over tt^c River iV«r4,which is now
commonly called Der Schockel^ and SAUti^ MAnfenperg^ mmfperg^ and

neere unto the River SaUU it is called InA SAwrujJd^th^it is, osporchmm^

or Hogs mouth, and P^i/eljleig, that is, the Devils Pr^ecipilfe. Below

the River Mura ith<^\ed in GAtjlAl^Sttunpty^ mdKamcher Albe»: and

fomewhat lower are the Mountaines Kreiczpergm : and toward the

Eaft Radel and PUttzperg. Beyond DrAVm Southward is the Mountaine

Ciatidiusy which is now called DrAc'mftrg. ffAdUms relateth,that it was

a current report at riema in AuJiriAj that aMountaine began to burnc

in StirtA^ whereupon the Emperour Maximtltdn ferit MefTengers who
found it to bee true. And it is probable that this hapned about the

yeere ofChrift 1 520. at what time FA^iams ^knt thus much. More-

over the aforefaid Mountaines are every where clothed and crowned

with woods. The Stirians are a ruftick people, and fome ofthem

have fuch fwel lings about their necks, that it hindereth their fpeech,

and women that give fucke doe caft it behinde their back, that it may
/ not hinder their Children from fucking. OrteUus doth report that be

faw at Fri/Achium^\vhilc he traveld from FienitA to Fenicg^ in the yeere

1 558. a man that had a Chin that was as broad as his (houlders, and it

hung downe upon his breaft. The Inhabitants doe thinke that the

ayre and water are thecaufcof this fwelling. The Stirians doe ufe

the Germane fpeech and habit, except it be thofe that dwell by the

River DrAVus.

Xxx 5 SCLAVa
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SCLAVON IA. CROATIA,
'BOSJ^CJ^^ WITH PART

of D A L M A T l A,

g^^^^MO NG the Countries which are prefented in this Table
Hffl^^^ SeltvonU is the firft, which was fo called from the ^J^v^-
^S^^^g HtM Nation, who did heretofore inhabit by the Maeotick

ESBSkS Lake. Pliny czWdizlUyrkum^ from /^i^if/w the Sonne of
Cadmm^ or as fomc thinke ofPoliphemm, Ptolemy^ calls it U/yrUy and Ste-

fhen lUyr'u, Ptolemy doth ftretch it forth from ^flrU even to the con-

fines ofMAcedon^ by the Sea (horc, and doth make it extend to Pammi.
a and Mafia. Pemponius MeU^ and Diomjius AlexMdrinus doe defcribe it

to be larger, for hee maketh lUyrU to containe all the coaft ofthe Ha-
driatickSea, from 7Vrg<!y?«* even to the CeraunianMountaines, and
placeth it beyond Danubtus. FovMeU reckoneth Da>?uk/ui among the

Rivers of this Country. But Pliny maketh the Riven ^Irjta, and Tffius

to be the bounds thereof. And the moft doe follow Ptclomes dcfcrip-

cion^who faith that jUyrk where it looketh toward MMed9»^doih con*
taine D4/«r4//j,andZ,/W»//<,which Lazim doth call CrAbates: and others
CroAtta. Pinetus calleth it Conudo di Zota. The length ofit from ^rfa
to Drinus is 380 Italian Miles. In fbme parts it hath a pure wholefome
ayrc, but in other places not fo wholefome, by reafon ofMoorifh ex-
halations and vapours. This Country, as 5'/r4iv witnefleth is very
pleafant : it hath ftrong Havens^ a fertile Soyle , and full of Vines,

unleflc it beeupon the ftony rockie cliffes, oron that fide which lyeth

toward PAnnonia^ where it is cold, and coverd with fnow. Tlorm in his

booke ofthe firft Punicke warre, writerh that thelUyrians grewlb
licentious, that they flew the Romane Embafladors like facrlfices,and

burnt the Captaines ofthe Shipps, and to difgrace them themore, at

thecommand ofa woman who as he writcrJi was called TeutA. Againc
the Illyrians being hired by King /'/y/^'/j began to (et upon the Ro-
manes behind their back , but which was the headCittyof
the Nation being rafed, they ftraightwayyeelded themfelves. Pliny

writeth that the coaft oflUyriA was more frequented than the Hands,
when on the contraryjthe coaft oflUkly over againft it is very impetu-
ous and ftormy. Thechiefe Ci tries and Townes of tUyrtJ ^Tc Senia,

commonly calld Segna
, being fcaced on aPlaine by the Sea, which is

often troubled with the North wind, /adei'a is now the chiefc and
ftrongcft Metropolis of the Liburnian?. AlfdZ^rir commonly call'd

Sehemcum^ Ptolomy calls it Ucum. It is fituatein the Bay ScArdonicor

nceretheSea, at thefooteofa Mountaine, where there is a Caftell.

It hach fruitcfull fields, but it is thinly inhabited, by reafon that the
Turkes doe continually vexe it. SpAktnm and Salena is celebrated by
Ptolomy zndStrabo, There is alfo Srf/<?»4, which is a Haven ofthe Dal-
matians, which hathfew inhabitants, becaufeitisfoneereuntothe
Turke. Tragurhm now called Tran^ is divided from the Continent by

a fmall
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a fmall arme ofthe Sea. EpUaurus is an ancient Citty

,
by the mines

whereofthere is X4g«>»» commonly call'd Ragupi the Turks call it

Pobro^kbA , it is ^ fmali Gitty with.,^ ftrong Caftell : heere is a famous

Mart for all Turkifh commodities , the Commonwealth is governed

by good lawes, the Cittizens are rich. This Country is watered with

two chiefe Rivers Savus and DraVM , which doe runne into Danuhms,

Beyond the Mountaines many lefler Rivers doe breake out into the

Uzdn3iUckE3Ly,ziE4amMs,rkf(us^NM'o»,Rhiz,w, and Drwtts, The II-

lyrians or Sclavonians doe dwell in woodden houfes ,
thatched, un-

leffe it be fomeTownes upon the Coaft where they live civiller. And

Co mnch concerning lUymumoT Sclavsnia in gcnetall But ScUvonU

which our table doth exhibit, is onely a part of that IliyYicum
, unlelTe

we make it to be Plirtyes ScUvonU. It containeth the Marquifliip of

wmAorum^ and the County ofZ/tgabrU.

CROATIA.
CR0dtfa is apart of lUjHcum towards HupgArie^ which wee dcfcri-

bed in the bcginng. Rufus and rolatmams call it raleru : others

Liburma, It joyncth toIpU on the Eaft by the Fanatick Bay ,
and is

fituate betweenc the Rivers Cufp* and Savus\ and the higher Mafii.

The Metropolis ofthis Country is now.called Bigihon , and fomecimc

Fumlum. It hath many other Citties at Zeng^ fVickat^ Tu;'»*n>^ Modnjh.

But the Turk by his invafioasmadc this Country knowne, having

broken the league with thcChriftians, had a great defire to joyne

this Country to his Kingdoraes and Provinces, that fo he might more

conveniently invade Italy and Germante , where ipon at the beginning

ofSummer in the yeare 1 592. the great Turke fent an Army into Crt?.

atia^ under the condud of his Bafliawes andCaptaines. The Souldicrs

being terrified at the approaching ofthis army , the Bafliaw o^h'^fnu

tooke the ftronge Fort HrAflovina by treachery. And afterward the

fiiry of his Souldiers being not appeafd therewith , hee laid fiege to

WyhHz, a ftrong walled Citty : the Souldiers having neither munition

nor viauallsjyeeldcd up the Tovvne by furrender , and the Turke af-

terward contrary to his promife put them all to the Sword, and many

inconveniences foUow'd after this furrender, which 1 omit. Moreo-

ver in the yeare following , which was 1 593. The Turke glorying in

his many viftories, andTownes which hee had taken , had a great de-

fire to get the ftrong Citty Siffegkum : and fo rayfing an army hee be-

fieged it. But the Germanes confidering what great detriment and

loffe , not onely Germam but all Europe (hould fuftainc, ifthe Turkes

ftiould take it, they levied an army , and fo paffing over the River Sa^

vus, they intended to relieve the Citty. The TurkiOi horfe-men who

were 8000. or fome fay icxx)0.made hafte to poflelfe chcmfelvcs of the

other Banck ofthe River S^vus by the Bridge which was bnilt before,

that fothey might hinder the Chriftians approach^ where pyning
' "

, battle
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battell with the Chriftians, the Turkes were put to flight, and fled to

the Bridge, which the Caroloftadiea Souldiers had firft po{re(Ied.Thc

Turkes were at laft all cut off, and a great many drown'd in the Ri-

vers Sffvus and Kj*lpA. The other part ofthe Turkifti Army fled , the

Bridge being cut downc , fo that they could not retire to the reft of

their army. And fo on the 22. oflUne in the yeare 1 593. this Otty
was freed from this ftraite fiege.

2 Q J j^J
T'He Eafterne part ofUhurnh they now call UhurnU^ from the Be^-

a people oflower Arflr^4 : who afterward being cxpulfed by

the HulgmMs^ did remove into higher CMafia , and by changing the

letter e for o, they were called inftead ofBojp^ Bofft or B$Jni : and af-

terward BofnA^2.nd Befmd. There have bcene the like changes in other

names, as (jUelttA^no^ called Mdta^ Langones dLud Lingonn^ScandU and

Schondia^ ^c. Jaitzah a, Citty ofBo/ma, (catedonahigh hill, and en-

corapalTcd with two Rivers. Thcfe Rivers doc flowc at the foote of

the Mountaine , and fo having encircled the Citty,doe joyne toge-

ther, and runne both into S*vus. It was the Metropolis of Befma^ and

it hath a ftrong impregnable Caftle. This Country alfo hath other

chiefe Citties, efpecially Sch!vonic4,mdfyarh/ay»g^ which is now the

Metropolis, but not walled about. The River MUlimzkx doth devide

it into two parts. Sec.

V L^ Tl<tA.

IT remaineth that wee {houldfpeakefomewhatofD4/w4f/J, a pate

whereofis defcribed in this Table.It was fo caled from Velimmium

the Metropolis of this Country. Heretofore ValmattA was a potent

Kingdome, and the Dalmatians were heretofore ftrong and rich, and
confident in the fituation oftheir Country. They lived for the niofi:

part in Woods, and fo were much given to robbing. The Citties are

Sdanum^ and not far from the borders ofthis Country,the Citty Apol-

lonia is fituated by the Sea fide, neere unto which there is a Rocke
which fendeth forth flafhes offire,and beneath it hot water and Brim-

ftone doth boyle forth, efpecially when the Rocke blazeth and bur-

neth. The Ecclefiafticall government according to MercMorh in this

manner. There is the Archbifhop /adra^who they now call Zara. Un-
derwhom are ^nzara^ ^^ll^y Arbe-.'gKo the Archbifliop ofSpa/ato^nn-

der whom arethe Biftiops TragurkmpfTe»k»JhTma^Sardo»a^Temnenjis^

Nenenfis^ Nonenjis^ Almifa^ SibinkenJis^FarenJis, The Archbifliop ofRa-

guJwe^undcT whom are StagnejtfisyRolfomnJis^TribmtenJis^BAceiifis, Rofen-

Jis, BidHane»Ju, Budva. The Archbifhop Antiberenfis^ under whom ate

thcBiihops ofDulciniumj S^cm»fisy DrwafieHjU^fola^renJiSj Scodreajis^

S^rdenjis^ Surtanenjis^ or AcuUre»JtSj rhenjis.

WALA«
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VVALACHIA.SERVIA.
BVLG ARIA, ROMAN! A.

A L AC H IA was fo called from the Flaccians, a Natl''

on of the Romanes. For the Romanes haviug 07ercome

the Getes, brought thither a Colonie under the conduft

ofone fUccns^ whence it was fir ft called Flaccia^^nA after-

ward f^alachU.The Alpes and a continued ridge ofMoun-
taines doe devide it from Hungary and TranftlvanU. It hath on the

Eaft a Lake full ofFiCh,which the River Pruth maketh ; on the South

it is bounded with Dumbius ^ and on the Weft it touchcth upon Tran~

by thcTowne5«><?r/w, where there is rra]ans Bridge, which

had 94. Piles. On the North it is bounderd with the fmall River //w-

na and ifler^ and fo the Country bcndethover againft the Hand Pauce

well knownc to Writers,which they now call BmllMA. But VaUchis^

although it be encompalTedwith high Mountaines, yet it yeeldeth all

things neceflary. Moreover, it is rich in Mines of Gold
, Silver,

Iron, and Salt. Neither doth it want Vineyards, but it hath divers

kindcs of Cattle, cfpecially excellent Horfes and Ginnets. Here is

theTowne Tenievizzji yihtic the Vaivoderefideth. There are alfo

other Towncs, as £r4//4, and 7>^/?orw«», not ferrefrom which there

is Brimftone digged, of which they make Candels, as ofwaxe. The
other parts of this County doe confift ofVillages, the Rivers Hkrafit^

which the Inhabitants call Pruth^ Hojne^ Dambm, and others.

S E R V I A-
SERVI A, which UsJus calls the higher M^ejlt, is a Country

bctweenc BofnUznd Bulgaria. Some fuppofethat this wauheTri-

ballians Country : and that thefe people came hither,at the declining

of the Grecian and Romane Empire. Cujpiams and roUterranus doe

write that the Trojans did inhabit Servia. and Rafica.Thc chiefe Citty

oiServUvfz^S'tnderffvia^vihich fomedoe call S^enierohen^ and other

Simiwdria^OT Semendria^ the Turkes doe call it Semnder, and the Hun-

garians ^^Wr<7)r, which lyeth not farrefrom Belgradus by the bankes

oiDambm^ and it was taken by the Turkifti Empcrour Amurath^in the

yeere 1428. and reduced into a Sangiacate under the Beglerbeg of

Budd. There arc alfo theTownes ridifta^ which the Turkes call Kira-

tovHm^ which is feated by the Mountaine K^rgentarus, AlfoNovogra-

dttm on the borders of^^m4,which fome do call the new Mountaine,

it hath an impregnable Caftle. There is alfo the black Mountaine,

in which there arc Silver Mines. There are alfo ^4»»4Wr//«, and Prif

denii^ where the Empcrour lupnim was borne. Alfo Stonibrigadum^

and Belgradum^ heretofore called 7anrunum.
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/^iV'IDCAAmiW
BULGARIA isfo called as it were VolgarU^ becaufe cercaine

people comming from l^olga abont the yeere of our Lord 566.

did polTefle this Country.Some thinke that this Country is the lower

Mafia. Itlyethhetwecne Servia, Romoffia^ ^ndDanuhms. This Coun-

try for the moft part is Mountainous, and it runneth out on the back

fide ofthe Mountaine HdmustowatdDamhm^md Romamj.whcnce the

middle part of the Country is raggedjSc the fteepe parts ofit are ful of

folitary Woods. The Metropolis .of this Country, is Sophia^ which.

N/ger thinketh to be thatTowne which PtHemjfi^lh TiUfcum, Here

the Beglerbegoi Greece refideth,whom the Turkes call RumeliBeglerbeg^

who hath 21 . Sangiacates under him. There is alfo Serr/iym a famous

Citty of Bulgaria. And NicQpolis which is governed by Sangiacks.

Neere this Citty thereAre fome ruines of an admirable Bridge,whicl|

theEmperour rr4j4» built over D^^wto, when he warr'dagainft the

Getes.

R O MANIA
R O M A-N I A is next to Btdgar'tA^vAiich. was fo called from the

chiefeCitty Confianmople^ which was called alfo Koma nonja^ or

new Rome. It was heretofore called Thrace^ cither from Thraces the

Sonne ofMars^ or from the Nimph Thrara^ or rather, aferhaiefeu tcme-

rkate^ from their wildneffe or rafhneflfe. It is parted from Macedon by

the River Strjmon 5 on the North is the River Flamus, on the other

fides the Sea wafheth it. This Country hath neither good ayre, nor

foyle : and except it bee that part which lyeth toward the Seajicis

cold and unfruitfull. But by the Sea it hath fruit, and Corne. It hath

few Apple trees, and but few Vines, which unlelfe they be defended

from the cold, the Grapes ofthem doe feldome come to maturity or

ripenefTe. It haththefe Citties Abdera where Vemocritus was bornej

alfo Nicopolu^ PhibppQpolis^ HadrUnopoliSj Tra]a»opolis^ Selymbria, Perinthus^

and many others. The Metropolis or Mother Citty is Bizantium,

which was built by Pdufanias^ now they call it Coiafiantimple^ from Cott"

flamne^ who made it the feate ofhis Empire. The Turkes call it Siant'

polda, as it were a large Citty. It is feated by an arme of the Sea, and

it hath /'tfM over againft it, which they call G^/^fA, which was an an-

cient Colony ofthe Genuenfians. There are divers Monuments of

Antiquity in this Citty, fome of which were brought thither from

Rome. Thechiefe are the Church of Sophia^ which was built by the

Emperour/<^/^/4». The Palace of Co/7/?4»//»^. ^t. Lukes Church. A
new Caftle, a Colofliis, a place to ride Horfes,and many old Steeples.

Two Rivers doe water it Cydrus, commonly called Machlevam^md

Bitrbi/es, alfo chartartcon. The compafTe of this Citty is 1 5. miles. And
there
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there are in it 700. thoufand Inhabitants. This Country hath but
few Rivers but thofc very famous, as Hehrm^ Melanes^ Tearu^, Arfus^
BMhjiffh, and JVef^a. It hath thefe MountaineSj^/^^?;^, Rhodope^ Orhelm
PAngms, and Mcj^Afut^ thefe Countries are now fubjefi: to the Turke
who hath a Palace at Ot whofe power, and govern-
ment I will fpeake briefly. There are about 200. whom the Turke
every 4, yeeres doth command to gather thorow Greece^ wdachia,

Bofma^ and Anuolix^ and his other Territories all the Chriftian Male
Children, out ofevery Family, as a tenth diie unto him, which they
bring to Csnjlammofolis, Pera^ and Adrianopolis^ and deliver them to
(Citizens to bring them up, and the leCe hopeful! they put forth to
Country people in Bttrjit^ and CaramMia. All thefe are called Aza-
mogU^ot thatis, innocent Infants, that know nothing, and
when they are 8. yeeres old, 50. of the handfomeft and hopefulJeft of
them are placed in theEmperours Palace 2X.ConfiAntinople^ which is

called S^r^y, and there they are inftruftedin learning and rudiments
ofwarre, untill they have attained to 20. yeeres ofage. Out of thefe
befide other Officers ofthe Court thejanitzaries are chofen,bfwhom
there ire 1 2000. who are the Turkes Garde. Out of the Janitzaries
gooo. Spachoglani aire chofen, who goe on the Princes right hand
and doe every one keepe 4. or 5. Horfes for fervice. Hemus is a very
high wood, fo that from the top thereofyou may behold the Euxinc
and Adrian Sea. The Inhabitants of this Country are yellow of
complexion,long hayrd, couragious,fierce,andcruell ; they are great
drinkers, and doe love Wine.

Yyy GREECE
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G R E E C
WHICH CONTAINETH
THESE CHIEFE COVNTRIES,
Albania, Mace don, Epire,

AcH Ai A, and Mo re a.

[REECE followes which is a famous Country o( Europe^

and the Fountaine and mother oflearning. The Inhabi-

tants did call it HeUds. But thcfe that doe now inhabite it

doe call it Romechi , and the Turkes Haromelt. Leunclavifn

c^Wethit Rumelia : and the 70. Interpreters M^j^^/j and

JAVA. But Greeceh^th fcverall bounds alEgnd it. It reachcth properly

from EPirehy the River Achelttts. On the Eaft it hath the ^gcan Sea :

and thus Greece is properly bounderd. Which P/i»r doth intimate,

who faith, that Greece beginneth from the Ijlmus^ and againe he faith,

that Greece is joyned to Pelopomfus with alhort neck ofground. Some-

times alfo Pelcpomfusand TheJfalU are comprehended in Greece, So

L. Mmilms Paulus, when he travaild thorow Greece, he went to De/phos

tliorow Thefafy, from thence to Leba^u^thcn to Chalcides, afterward

to Aul'tdes^ and from thence to Athens , ijien to Cormh.Sicjon, Argos^

EpUaurm] Lace^emon, MegalopeiU, Oljmpia : and fo having travelled

thorow Greece,hc returned to Amphipolis. Homer calleth the FhttoU

onely Grecians. Herodotus maketh a difference betweene the Thra-

cians and Pelafgans. But now we call Greece all the Country, which

lyethWeftward, and is wafhed with the Jonian Sea, on the South

with the Libian Sea: on the Eaft with the ^gean^on the North it

is partedfrom and D4W^. This Country did hereto-

fore excell other parts o(Europe, both for the temper of the climate,

and fertility, and Heards of Cattell. This is that Country which

flourilhed along time, and was a famous Empire for Learning, Arts,

and warlike Difcipline. It was firft free, but while itafteaed Sove-

raignty over others, it was it felfe brought into fervitude, for now it

is under the Turkes Dominion. And heretofore Cjrus, afterward

Xerxes and other Kings of Perfia did vexe it. Afterward the Macedons

20verndit,and then the Romanes, after the divifion oftheir Empire

it was fubiedto Conflantinople, untill the Gothes,the Bulgarians^nd

Sarazens did wafte and deftroy it, and now laft of all the Turke hath

brought it all into miferable fervicude,except fome Hands which are

fab^ea to the Venetian, namely, Corcyra,Cephalema,Zacyntbus,Crete,

and other little Hands. Cr^^r^ had heretofore many flouriOiing Cit-

ties, as Athens. Lacedemon, Delihos, Argis, Mycem, Cormth, and many o-

thers, the moft ofwhich are ruinate, and decayd. Here are 52. great

Rivers, as Strymon, chabrius, Echedwus, -^xius, Erig^ r, Ljdms, Alucmon,
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phi^yhus^ PeneuSy Sperchius, Payiyafftts^ ApfuSyLotts^ Cdidnus^Thyimas^ Ache*

ron^ Arachthus^ AcheloHi^ Evenus, fUjfitSy ^fjpuijfmenus^CepihifuSj Hoigrius,

AfopuSySus^ Pe?feuSyLy^lphe)tiSj Selas, Paujfjius, Ettrata^y and Inachus. The
Seas are called chejoaian Sea, from lonU who was a Qaeene in the

farcheft pares Italy^^isSal/nui affirmech : or as Archiditmus thinkech,

from lowHs aKmg of che Illyrians, or from the Joaians who were

drownd in paffing that Sea. It was called before the Cronian and

Rhazan Bay, and the Cretian from the lie Creettj as ancient Writers

doc witneflcjit is now called Af*r M cW/*,or the Candian Sea.There

is alfo the Carpathiam Sea, fo called from che Hand Carpathtti^ which
,

lyeth by the Eafterne Promontory of Creete. The ^gaeaa Sea, as Pe-

fius and others doc write,was fo called from M»ge»s the Father of The*

feus^ who caft himfelfe into it. I omit other opinions. Valems Pkccus

calleth it Rytn^ and &geon^ Thucyciides calleeh it the Greeke Sea, and

the Europeans doe call it by a Grecke name ArchipeUgus : The Turkcs
call it the white §ea. The Romanes did heretofore call this Sea by
two names, as Pliny witnefTeth, namely, all that which touched Mace-

don and Thrace^ the Macedonian Sca^ and that which touched Greece

,

the Grcecian Sea : Ptolemy calls it Myrtoum^ orthe Myrcoan Sea, being
|

a part of the ^gean, which beatcth on Curu a Country of L^fia the

le(Ie : Cdftaldus calleth it Mar di Mandria. Strabo^ Plinyy and others doe

place it betweenc Peloponefus^ and Attica. It was fo called from Myr-

thus the Sonne ofMercury ^who as SfiUms and Jfodortts report was caft

into this Sea by Oenomam^ or as Pliny thinketh, from a fmall Hand, (i-

tuate not farre from the Townc Caryflum. The moft doe call it the

Icarian Sea, from the fable of Icarus. It is now called Mar di Nicaria^

as Cafalduswrkexh. It hath alfo divers Mountaincs, as Bertifcus^^^

thos^OlympHspjfa^Pelion/lhermyOthrUpctaJPindHS^^nceraun^^ Stimphcy

Calidromus^ Carax^ Parnaffits, Helicon^ Citbxron^H'tmettuSy Stim^aluSj Pho-

ioe, Cronius^ Zarex^ Minthe^ Tiigettts, and others. Moreover Athens fa-

mous for Arts and Difciplines was in Greece, So that Dhdortts Siculns

calleth it the common Schoole. Cicero Lib. 4. Epijl. Famil. calleth ic

the famoufeft Univerficy of£«r<?^<f, whether Romanes and other Na-
tions did repaire to ftudy Philolophy and the Greeke tongue. Cicero

doth often commend Greece for Arts, Eloquence,good wits,and plen-

tifull fpeech, fo that the Romanes got the knowledge ofPhilofophy,

and other Arts and Sciences from them. And fingcth thus.

Graijs ingenium^ Gr^ff^ ^^^t ore rotunda

Mufa, loqui.

The Mufes gave the Graecians wit,

And eloquence of(peech to ic.

GREECE hath ycelded thefe famous SchoUers, Nufdus the -

Vott^Solon^Stcrates the Prince ofPhilofophers, HAto\

jfocrates^ Demoflhenes^ Thucidides^ and many others. Concerning the

Graecians religion. Idolatry raigned amongft them.fo that they had

an infinite number ofGods and GoddelTes. i^ugufline Lih.^. of the

Citty
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Citcy ofGod, affirmeth according to P'anos opinion, that theRomans

and Grsecianscoge-hcr had above 5000. gods, of which there were

:^oo, fuphers. Every one had his Lar or Houftiold god. And they had

Tutelary gods for every afFe£kion of the minde, and for defence and

proteftion from danger , and every god had diftinfc and peculiar

Ceremonies, Prayers, Priefts, Sacrifices, and Offerings. The com-

mon people doe not now keepe their ancient falhions. For they let

their hairc grow long, and doe onely cut the forepart of their haire,

anddoeweare a double thicke Hat. Theyufe but little houfliold

ftuffeas the Turkes : neither doe they lye on Fether-beds^ but on

Flock-beds, or Beds ftuffed with Wool! or Toe. They never mingle

any wine with water, and women are not prefent at their drinking

feafts and meetings, neither doe they fitt doWne at Banquets. But the

Heathenifh Greekes have an ancient cuftome in bewailing the dead.

TheGreeke Chriftians doe differ in Religion from the Romanes,and

doe call themfelves the Eafterne Church. They have fourc Patriarks,

the Patriarches of Conftminople^oi AlexmMx^ fiterufdem,^x\6. An-

t'mh. Thefe are created by the Metropolitan Bilhops, as the Popes

are by the Cardinals,and chey are famous for their ranaimonious,ho-

ly, modeft,and religious life.Their yeerely revenue is 400. crownes,

which is begged in the Churches which are under their government.

For the Clergiemen have no Inheritance. They may marry one

wife, but no more, they acknowledge onely two Sacraments, Bap-

tifme and the Lords Supper. They communicate in both kindes,both

in Bread and Wine. Ttiey hate Purgatory,anddeteft graven Images,

and doe not (have their haire. But the richer Graecians, and men of

Authority, doe wearc Princely apparell. Thofe that are under the

Venetians doc goe in habit like to Venetians. Thofe that are under

the Turkes, doe goe like Turkes. The Governour of is called

rrW/B<2/^''^<?r, that is. King ofthe Romane Princes, for hee gover-

neth all thofe Countries which the Turke hath mEurofe^ which are

{nb]edt to Co/tfianmopltf. Hechath 40. Sangiacks, under him, who are

Captainesof the Horfetroopes chofen out of the Spachoglans, and

they are Governours in the chiefe Gitties of the^ Provinces, to keepe

them in peace and obedience,and they have 1 50. Sobafd Cimmeriou^ot

i
more, who are Vice-governours under them of lefler Townes. Un-

der thefe SangUcks there are 30000. Spachi, every one of which main-

taincth 3. or 4. Horfes for fcrvice. And thefe spachi ate diftributed

thorow the FUmboler^xhax. is, the bands, which doe containe 200.300,

400. or 500. Horfemen.The chiefe of the Sangiacks is the Governour

o^M&cLem.viho is Prefideftt alfo of all Morea^ who upon the be^ler-

beys command is to bring forth a thoufand Horfe, who are bound to

ferve him for wages. Alfo the Governour of Bofna, bringeth 900.

Horfe, and the Governour ofThejjfdomA bringeth forth 500. Horfe,aa

hundred whereofhe hath alwaiesin a readinelTe, the reft hee fends

when the Turke demands it. There are alfo under this BegUrbey^

ooooo.Horfemen who are fubjei^to the Sangiacks, who are called

the Tymariocs, becaufe they have ftipends out ofthe Tymar, which

is the Emperours Exchequer. And .alfo 40000. Akengi^ or ccoml^

Yyy 3 th^t
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that is. Scouts or light Horfemenj who being freefrom any taxes or

contributions,doe ferve without wages,and are fupplyd with viftuals

by thechiefeCitties thorow which they pafle. There are alfo many

Feudatarics who are called Mojfelm^ out ofwhich there arc fometime

raifed 60000 Horfemen,and a great number ofFootemen, It would

be tedious to rehearfe all matters, neither doe we intend it, where-

forewe rcturne to the more fpeciall parts ofGucte.

MACE.



MACEDON> EP1RE>
AND acnafa, with

which Albania is defcribed.

^OME have divided (7r«r^ in another manner. Bat wee
will follow Mercator , who doth accurately defcribe the

parts thereofin three Tables.But in thisTable he fctteth

forth 3. Provinces oi Greece^ MAcedon^Epire znd t/tchaja,

afterward Marea , and in the third and laft place Candia.

The firft is MActAon
, being a large Country , and fo called from King

MAcehn the fonne of Orfiis^ fome fay that it was fo denominated from
lufiter and Th'lA^ or as Sdinu^ thinketh/rom DueaUons Nephew. It was
heretofore called Emathia^ as Pliny and Tro^ doe witnelle. Livy wri-

teth that it was firft called Paoma^ afterward Mmonia^ Solinus calls it

EdonU, and Pfena. Tro^t4s writeth that it was heretofore called B^oua,

Ste/>ha»ffi Sind Hejychiffs doc write thsLt a part of it was called Macetia^

and from thence Eujiathius reporteth that the whole Country was fo

called. It is alfo called in theBooke of Machabees^ Cethim^ where we
reade that Alexander went out of the Land of Ceth/m. It is fituate in

the middle oftwo great Seas, the JonianSea on the Weft, and the

JEgxaa on the Eaft : on the North it hath a part of Dalmatia, and the

higher M^Jia : on the South it toucheth'^/r»/ and Achaja. The Coun-
try is every where fruitful 1 • and encompafled with great Moun-
taines 5 and the borders thereoftoward the Jonian Sea are plaine and
woody : for that part which is called K^lbania is well knowne to bee
large, fruitfull, and pleafant. Moreover, it is very rich in Gold and
Silver, and as K^rifletle witnefleth, a kinde of ftrange Gold was here-

tofore found here, there is alfo Brimftone digged out ofthe Earth.
Moreover MAcedon dox^ produce a Precious ftone called Pamides

y

which doth helpe women to conceive, and bring forth children, as

writeth. 'X)xss>\% x\\3X Macedon (faith Pliny) which heretofore

had the Empire ofthe whole World, that is,that Country which paf-

fed over AJia^ Armenia^ iberh^ AlbAnia^ CAppAdocia^ SyrtAj Mgypt^ Taurus

^

and Caufafus : this Country had Dominion over the Baftria'ns, Medes,
and Perfians, and polTelfed all the Eaft, this conquerd India, follow-
ing the fteps ofBAcchus and Hercules, this is that MAcedon^ in which our
Emperour Paulus Mmilms in one day tooke 72. Citties and fold them.
Such was the change ofFortune. m^Acedon containeth many Coun-
tries, among the which Thejfaly is the chiefe, which CA^Aldus callech

ComenelitAri. There are alfo many faire Citties in y^4^:^<s/i?». The
chiefe now are TheJfAloniA^^jhich was and is now frequented by divers

Chriftian Nations, andJewes, who have there 80. Synagogues. The
Sangiack ofMacedon refideth here.He at the command ofthe Begler-

%5 as often as the Turke fetteth forth any Army hath 5oo.Horfemen
well appointed,an hundred whereofhe keepeth neere him to defend
his owne borders. Neere unto this Citty nSiderocapfAhmousfot

Yyy 4 Gold
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Gold Mctcall. And Pellx where the Kings Treafare is kepr, and ^oco.

ofthe Kings Mares are kept to breed, as /'//^yand Straho doe witnefle.

SUitra, was theTowne where Ar't^otU was borne. Alfo AfoUonia. where

Augttftus Cafar learned the Greeke tougae.Djirrachmnt which was here-

tofore C3i\\cd EpidattruSj is in the Country of Brmdufmm : alfo Aulon^

Cro)a^ and CavaUa, The Rivers ofMacedon n ext to Strimon^ in the bor-

ders o( Thrace^ are Axks, Erigonus^ Alucmon^ and Peleus. It hath thefe

Mountaines, Pelion^OJfa^PindHS^NimphAus^ and ^thon. <^[hjs is a

great fteepe rugged Mountainc, which cafteth a fhaddow even to the

llsLGdLem^os : it is planted with Vines, Olives, Bay-trees, Mirtle-

trees^ and Apple-trees. Now it is inhabited by the Colojerians, who

are fo religious, that even the Turkes doc abftaine from this part a-

lone, and doe often give the Monkes gifts, and benevolences.

E P I R V S-

EPIR.IIS is a Country of Greece, as Ptolemy and others doe call

it. ^4«/4»»jC/</'^^<i!writeth thatitwas heretofore called c/?^^7-

nU^GraheUimz'SitmcthovLtoiDknyJwi 2ind Thrajibulus that it was cal-

led Oricid and Dodona. Leader and Erythrdus doe write that it is now

called Albania^ Richerius, and Bneof Silvm Larta. Cdfialdus faith, that

it was called /an;ta. This Country is bounded on the Eaft with the

River Ce/jdmts^ot Peplychms J on the North it hath Mdcedon. This

Country in many places is Woody and barren, but by the SeaCoaft

it fruitfull. It produceth great ftore ofliving creatures, except Aflcs,

but it is hath faire large Oxen, and great Dogs,and alfo Sheepe.rirg//.

I. Geeri, commend Eprt for Horfes.

IndU m'm'tt Ebur^ moUesfua, thura sdai^

At Chdybes nudiferrum^ virofaquepontus

Cajlorea^ ElUdumpalmoi Epiros equarum.

India her whiteft Ivory doth fend.

The foft Sab^ans Frankincenfe doth lend.

The naked Chalybes digge Iron forth,

hndPontus hath that precious ftonc of worth.

Which ufually is caird the Bezars ftone,

hath the beft Mares to breed upon.

The Moloflians firft poflefled this Country as Tragus reporteth. But

in the Trojans time rlijfes govern'd it. After whom it came to Achtl-

Its, who much enlarged his Empire. Afterward it came to the Ro-

manes, and afterward to the Emperours ofConpmmople, and by their

grant and donation to the Defpotians, which were a family m^/^';^;

But ^i»«r^iE> the Turke at laft having droven out the Chriftians, did

fubjea it to himfelfc. Here are the Citties Dodone, famous for the U-

rade oHupiterDodoHMf, Alfo Nic(fi?Uf built by Auguflus in memory ot
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that vid^ory, when in a Sea-fight he ouercame Marcus Antonius and

QueeneC/f<?/4/M. It was heretofore a great City aad populous, now

it is called Prevefa. AmhricU is now called Larh from a Riaer of that

name.Here was the Palace of Pynhus of Epire^^nd the Countrey ofCk-

Ofnbrotus Ambr/tctota^ who as Cicero relateth, having read PUtoes Booke

ofthe immortality of the Soulc, being wearie of the miferies of this

life, did caft himfelfe down^ from a high place. There is alfo Aciium^

which GerbeltHs makcth to bee a famous Citty of Acarmma. It was

heretofore a Colony of AtfgufiM^ now it is called Capo Ffgulo. Strabo^

and Virgil doe call Butbrotum. Plif^ calls it Colonic. Sephidntu calleth it

nowButrinto. There is alfo jL^^r^, where Apollo hath a Chappell,

and a Grove which hath power to mittigatethe flames of Love, and

Straho doth report that thePoetefle Sappho did firft come out of it full

ofpoeticall infpirationsj as Ovid, doth mention in one of his Epiftles

to Sappho. The Rivers ofEpireaie i^cheron^ which Livj calls Acheros.

Straho AchelouSy Sophianus K^ffri^ Niger Catochi^ Kyriacus Anconttams

calleth it G^r<?w//^. TheCeraunian or Acroceraunian Mountaines

are very high, and fearefull to the Marriners. For as foone as clouds

doe begin to arife from thence, Tempefts doe immediately follow.

There is alfo the Mountaine Stymphe , o ut ofwhich the River Arach^

tUA followeth,as Straho witnefleth,the Inhabitants as ReUonm relateth,

doe goe forth oftheir Country in troopes in the Summer time, in re-

gard ofthe barrennefle of the foyle, and fo doe remove to fome other

phcc, n3Lme\y:,into Macedoff^ Rcmania^andNatoliaj where they workc
under the Turkefor hire and wages, fometimes they rcape Corne,

and fo after Harveftis done, they returne againein Autumne with

their Wives and Children. But they are Chriftians,and have a pecu-

liar fpeech different from the Greekes : yet they are of the Greekc

Rcligion,andbecaufe they are neighbours totheGr^cianSjthereforc

they underftand the Greeke.

THcrc remaineth in this Table Achaja , which is a Country of

Greece, /"w/^w*^ calleth it Hellades. in his Epiftles calleth it

M^ra-Gracia^ox: meere Greece. It is bounderd on the North w;ith Thef-

y4//4,neeretheRiver^/'<rf/7«j,theMaliacanBay, and the Mountaine

Ceta^on the Weft with the River Achelous^beyond which the Country

oiEpire beginneth : on theEaft it bendethfomewhat Northward, and

is waQied with the i^^gean and Mirtoan Sea, even to the Promontory

Sujt'ium^ which is now called Cape delle Colonne: On the South it hath

/'tf/^7/^?»^j,over againftit, which is joyneduntoit hyom l^hmus. I

finde in Writers thathereare 9. Countries which are Dofus ncerc

Tarmffus. JEtoliahytheKiveTEvems. This latter is plaine and fruit-

full toward the North, but rcgged and barren towards the South. It

hath many ancient Citties, one ofthe chiefe whereof was Calydov^

which is now ruinated with the reft. EV(ms a moft cleare tranfparent

River
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River doth f?ow thorow this Country, which afterward runneth in-

to the Sea. The Country of the Locrians and Opuiitians was rugged,

the chiefeCitty whereof is Amph/Jja^ There isalfo in this Country

iV4«/4j7«/, which fome doe place in JEtolia. Phock'i^ by the Mountaine

fermfjus. The Citty thereof is Dtf//'^w, where there was the fumptu-

ous Church and famous Oracle of Apollo. B^eotia lyeth among the

Mountainesjin a moift moorifh place,but fat and very fruitfuU.There

is alfo the Citty A/era at the footc of the Mountaine Heluon^whete

Hefiifd vf3.shovne. And Orchomems iimonsiot 7irejias Oracle. Alfo

Thebes which as Pl'my witne{reth,was fometiracs equall to Mhens^whcit

many famous men were borne, bnt now thefe Townes lye buried in

their ownc mines. There is alfo C/7^yd7«^4 where P/r/z^rr/? was borne.

Alfo P/4;<c^ memorable for a famous viftory which the Grecians ob-

tained under the condufJ: of Pmfmias^ againft MurAonius. TnmgrA was
a moll fupcrftitious Citty. And ^Wi^J where the Greckes affembled

themfelves before their comraing to Tr<7j'. Attica is a barren wooddy

Country. The chiefe Citty is t^thens^ which needs no commenda-

tion to make it famous. Eunpides calls it the Grace of Greece^ or the

Compendium and Epitome of Greece. Cicero doth much praife this

Citry, in his Oration for Lucius fUccus^ Lib. 2. of Lawes, and in his

Dialogue de Partitio^e.ThctewAs alfo MarMhon well knowne by Mi/ti^

ad"( his famous vi^ory. And Eleufa famous for Ceres facrifices, which

were therefore called Elettjinm. Stephums calleth Megam a rugged

Country. The chiefe Citty hereof is Meur^ feated by the iUhmus

from whence the Country was fo called. The moft famous Rivers of

Ach%\A are ifmems a River of B^«^^j which watereth the Citty of

Thebcs.AKo Cmptts which Stmho calls Afofus. Homer furnames it flowry

Cmpus, Alfo Evems which before as ApoUodorus and Strabo doe witnes,

was called LycormAS. It is a River oiBtolh. The moft famous Moun-

taincs aic Parmjfus^vfhich Lucan Lib./^. calleth Mans Phcgbo Bromioque

facer, A Mountaine facred to Apo^o and Bacchus. Whichclaudian and

Lucretius doe fituate in the middle of the World. There is alfo Heli-

con which Pliny calleth Mujis mta/e^thc Mufes birth place. The Moun-

taine Hymettus is famous for Honey, Marble, and all things medicina-

ble. There is alfo Ci/W^7», which calleth fo from Cithara a

Harpc, becaufe this Inftrument was often playd on in this place, and

Poets ¥erfes were frequently funghere. There are thefe Bifhopricks

in this Country. The Archbifhoprick ?hllippenfts^\xndtt whom are
'

Citrenjis,3iad rerienfo : Alfo the Archbithop Uricenfts, under whom are

Dimtrienfis^ Almurenfis^CArdicenfis^ Sidonienfis^VinHcenfis. The Arch-

bifhop Neopatenfis, under whom is Lmatenfts. The Archbifhop Theba-

nenfis, lopoceme»Jis,Cafiorie»[tsj:he Archbifhop Athene/iJis^nndeT whom
arc Therm->^yleitfis ^ Davdienfis ^

Sdonenjts
^
Ntgopontenfis^ MolgArenfis^

Roonenfis, Egimenfis. The Archbifliops Corcyrenfts^ and Duraceafts.

MOREA,
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WliO much concerning the chiefCountries ofGnece^which
the Continent : Morta and Candia are next to be

unfolded. The former Ptolemy^ Srabo^ ^ad Steph. doe call

Pelofomtfiti^ it is a PemnfuU^ but now it is happily called
More-x from the incurfions ofthe Moores.Heretofore as

jipuuodi^rus and Pltny doe witnefle, it was called Apia, and PeUfgia,
delivers that it was ^^•^^'/j and afterward Argos Achdicum

: and
Orofius Lib. I . cap. II, faith that it was called Acha]a. And alfo Apule-

]us in his 6. Booke 0*f the golden Affe. EnflAthms did alfo call it Pelopia^

SLndSt^phams/m.^ha. And in E«/ffe Chronicle it is called JEgia/^a.

It v/as called Pebpm-^efus from Pelops a barbarous man, who comming
outof e^/zaraignedhere. For P<?/^/>« fignifies an Hand, whereas it is

not an Hand, but a Peninfula. and as ii/df/^writeth it is moftlikcto a
Plantine leafe^ being is broad as long. The Perimeter or compafle
ofit is 4000. Furlongs, unto which Artemedorus addeth 400. It is joy-
ned to the continent by an Ifthmus or necke of Land, the breadth
whereof is 40. Furlongs. Many have vainely attempted to cut thorow
this narrow tongueofground, as D^rw^/r/wy, C. Cafar^ Caligula, Nero^ond
others

:
but being fruftratcdoftheirpurpofe, they made a wall there

which they called HexamtUum. Affnuraih the Turke threw it downe
and the Venetians re-edified it in the yeere 1453. in 1 5. dayes (pace,
but the Turkes afterward did raze it downe to the ground. In this
Ifthmus there was heretofore the Temple ofNeptune^ where the Ifth-
niian fports and Playcs were celebrated. Veipomefm hath on theEaft
theCretian Sea ; on the.Wcft the Jonian or Hadriatick Sea : on the
North it hath the Corinthian and SaronickBay, betwcene which is

the Ifthmus : on the South it hath the Mediterranean Sea. This Pe-
ninfula is the Caftle and chiefe part of all Greece^ and Pltny faifti that
it is not inferiour to any Country. For it hath plenty, and abundance
of all things which ferve rather for pleafure or neceflity. It hath
fruitful Plaines and Hills,and it is fall ofBayes and Havens which doc
make many Promontories. The Elians, the Meflbnians, the Achivi,
the Sicyonians, the Corinthians, the LaconianS, the Argivcs, and the
Arcadians did heretofore inhabite Peloponnefus.kr^dt\\Y^ part Greece
was famous heretofore thorow the whole world for the Common-
wealths ofthe Myceneansj Argives, Lacedemonians, Sicyonians, Eli-
enfians, Arcadians, Pylions , and Meflenions , out of which there
camemany famous PrinceSjas ^gamemnon^ Menelaus^ Ajax^ audothers.
For this Country in regard ofthe fituation, and Majefty thereof did
govern e all the other parts of Greece. But nov/ all Pelf&me/ush under

the
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the Turke5 Dominion, as alfo the reft of Greece, although it were vali.

antly defended by Tome Earles of Gr^^-f^^ whom they, call M^'rlr^t.OT

Lords, aad alfo by the Venetians. But now a Sangiack dothgovernc

all Morea under the Turke, who is more potent than all the reft, who

refide-h at Modomm, and at the Beglerbep of all Greeces command hce

\%xo bring a thoufand Horfe into the Field at his owne coft and char-,

ges. This 6aagiack is called by the Barbarians Morabegt^vihoicytotC"

ly revcnewes in this Province 700000. Afpers, that is, 14. thoufand

Crownes. But it appeareth in Ptolemj and other Authors,that all this

Country was devided into 8. Provinces, which are Corinth^ ArgU^ La-

conitL, MepmA,Elis,^cha)a,Stcyoftu,zndi ArcAdU. Corinth 1%

thelfthmus,itwasfo denominate from the chiefe Citty which wps

firft called Ephyre. Ckero doth worthily call i t the light of (Greece, It

hath a Haven on either fide, the one whereoflooketh toward ^fin^

the other toward lialy^ fo that the convenient fituation made it foone

grow famous, and the Ifthmian Playes which were celebrated here.

Acrocormhe was feated on a Mountainc 3. Furlongs and a halfe high,

and under it was cmuth 40. Furlongs in compaflTe. On the top of the

Mountain e there was a temple dedicated to Ferjuf : neere which was

thcFountainei^yr^^^, which did firft fpring upas the Poets report,

from a ftroke of i^egafm his hoofc,who was the winged Horfe of the

Mufcs. This Citty was razd by L, Mummlw^ becanfc they had dif-

courteoufly eutertained the RomancEmbafradours,after it had beenc

buildcd952.yeeresby ^/^/« the Sonne of Utpfotes, as you may finde

\XLm?Merculm. folioweth, which Oy/<r/^«j callerh The

Cittics of this Country are JJ()'<rw4j,where had his Palace,

whence OvU calleth it AgAmemnons Mjcena^ it was famous for the an-

cient temple of whence Ittno was ^called ^rgiva. They report

that the Cyclops did wall it about. Not farre from hence was the

Lake Lerna, where Hercules kild the Lern^an Hydra, or rather did Icat-

terand kill'the Thceves that did rob in thofe parts. The Citty ^rgos

was built as fome report by ^rgus. NaupltA now called !^eapolu is a

ftrong Citty oiKommtA, Ep'td/iMrut is in the innermoft part ot the ba-

ronian Bay, a Citty famous for Efctdafm temple. Next to ^r^a is

LAconU. TheMetropolisorMother Citty whereof is Spxm, which

was alfo called Ucedamon, and now Mifithra : it was heretofore a

great potent Citty, being not fortifiedwith walls, but by the valour

of the Cittizens , neither doth Fomponva praife it for magnificent

Buildings, but for Licurgus his Lawcs and Difcipline, in which it con-

tended with Athens, as Thucidides noteth in his 8. Booke. Leuclra may

beknowneoutofP/w/^rf/^^bythatfadand tragicall Hiftory of 5^^^-

Daughters. There is alfo which is now called Mahsfi4,

Mel^enUvcAchcthfTom the Mountainer^;gf/«*and the River Pa^ffu

Vfcu to Alphem. ThechiefeCittyofit is fituate by the Sea,

it is now called AiMtegU. Ari^omenis was the Country where renow-

ned Me/Teniui was borne,who as Panfamoi reporteth, being ripped o-

pen after he was dead, had a hairy Heart. There is alfo Methone, now

called Af^M where the Turkifti Sangiack did fometimes keepe his

refidence. Corffneis now csilled Coron. ?//«^ was the Country, where
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//<?wr/eIoquent A^?/tfr who lived three ages, was borne. • And Ctpa-

rt^i is now called Arcadia. Blii is fic.uace becwecne MeJ^ema^ Acha)a^

and Arcadia. The Ciccies are £/«rf thorow the middle whereof

and Alpheus did runne, famous for lup'tters temple. OlympU was famous

for the folemnc Grascian Playes , Vsrhich were called Olympian
games, and for the fumptuous Temple of Jupiter Olympius^ which by

the ofFrings and gifts ofpotent Princes and other men grew fo great

and beautifull, that there was no Church in all Greece that could com-
pare with it for magnificence and riches, for lupher was religioufly re-

verenced here.. CipfelusthtTyTrntoiCtriHth did confecrate and fett

up a golden lupiter at OlympU of maffie gold. Afterward Phidius the

Athenian did fett up a great Image ofJupiter ofGold and Ivory, being

60. foote high, which workc was reprehended by other Artificers,

becaufe the Image was not proportionable to the Temple. For
whereas this lupker fate in an Ivory Throne, and yet touched the tQjp

ofthe Church with his head, it muft needs come to palTe that if this

Ivory god being weary offitting would rife up at any time, that hee

muft throw downethetop of the Church. There is alfo Fifa. Acha]A

which Ptolemy csMzth. Propria^ reacheth from the Promontory ^rdX'
«/,evcntothcSicyonian,fromwhomitis devidedby the River sm^
on the South it hath the Mou ntaine Stymphalus^ on the North the Co-
rinthian Bay. There are alfo the Citties D>(»»(?, which they now call

Charenza^ whence they call the Araxean Promontory Capo di chiareti'

^4 .-there is alfo the famous Citty Patra which is now called Patrof.

The Citty JEgium in former time was called Foftiza or Boftizan^ and it

was raced by the Turkes. Mgtra was heretofore a chiefc Citty, being

feated on a rugged fteepe Hill, which is now ruinate, and called Jf//(?-

(ajlro. And in the Griflaean Bay there are Helice^ Bura, and PeUeat. Si-

cyonixis CitMaZQ betweerie «Acha)a and Afdpus: the chiefe Citty thet^qf

is Sicion^ the ancicnteft ofall the Grceke Citties, and built in t^Akra^ -

hams time,being foil ofChurch.es, Altars,Stat les, and Images. Thete
^as alfo vhltus^ which happily is that which they now call Vafikm.
There remaineth which is a Mediterranian Country in /'^/(?-

/xy^AJf'/wj, being every where cncompas'd with the Sea. In thisCoun- which wasfo

try thereis the Citty Megalopolisy vjxxtit Polihius a grave and wife Wxi- great that they

ter was borne. It is now called Leomari. There is alfo Stimphalus^
dow Ind 2bf

whence the Stymphalian Lake, and the Stymphaliaa Birds. There' currthe beams

9x6i\^6LilM^Mant'mea^ax\d pjbphu. But the chiefe Gitdcs ofall ^^-/f- ofthesunne.

ponnefus.OtJidlJke. Uftamorph^ hath thus Ijriefly defcribed andEpi-
\. - J * ab obfltpandovtt
tomized. - ul^^Uy; ebfeurando. Pli.

Ftnitimt Proceres coeunt^ urhefque propinquA

Oraverefuos ire adfolatia reges -.

Argop^ue Sparte^Peiope)adefque Mycefta^

EtmndumtorV£CahdoninviJa Dian^e^

Orchemenofqueferas:jC^nobilis are Corimhus^

CMeJpnequeferox^Patr^iquehumilefqueCleova^

Et MeleaPtlos^nec adhuc PitheiaTrcezen^

QstaqHeurbesdUbimariclauMtfiturablJlhmo. 1
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The neighbouring Priflces met : the Gitties neerc

Intreate cheir Kings the defolate to checre

Renown d Mycens^ Spartk^ the Argive State

And Cdljdoft, not yet in Didns hate^

Fertile Orchomtnos^ Corinthtss^ fara a

For high-priz d Brafle, Mejfene^ never taxn'd 5

CUoVd^ fylos^ Nelms crownej

And Thrttzen,not as then PitheusTowne,

With all that two-fead Straites include

:

And all without, by two-fea d ifihms view'd.

The moft famous Rivers are ^fipits^ which Thevem calleth now

Arbon^ alfo P^^i^j*/,which Thevettts ^adNiger call Jgliaco: there is alfo

jilpheus which, the Inhabitants call Jttfhed, and as Niger (aithOrphoa:

the Italian Marriners call it Carhft: arid I40.ftreames and Rivulets

doc runne into this River. There is alfo P4»/y*« which /yT/j^r calleth

Stromh, but Capldus^nAMercaters tables call it PirndzA, which is the

greateft River ofall Peloponefus. The water whereofdoth healc (as it

is reported) all difeafes belonging to Children and Infants. Eurotas

is now called by ^f^fZ-^wx and others Btf^o^f'^>»<?>but Niger calleth it

Irk'y whofe bankes are full of Bay-trees : and InAchm^ which Sophia-

nm and others doc now call PUnizzd^ but Niger calleth it /w, whofe

bankes have alfo great ftore ofBay-trees. 1 omit the other Rivers.

The Mountaines are Stimphalus the higheft Mountaine of Arcadia,

which Vmimcus Niger calleth Poglici. XniasNiger calleth it Phohs. Mela

CiUenius, Straho CyUcne'^t is the higheftMountaine in all ylreadia.Thetc

is alfo the Mountaine which MelaalU Menaliar, PtslemyCromum.MCo

Grtvems, which Niger calleth Zsrex^, and Gemijlus Zsraca, That which

fp)Uniy and Straho call Minthe^Niger calleth Oloms, Paufamat calleth

it CViW, from Evoe, a noife which Bicchm his Priefts did ufe J becaufe

ici$teportcdthat HaccHhs and thofe women that followed him did

uft thii acclamation or cry. That which Pliny, Panfma^^^Vibm, and

Stephams do call Taigotus is a Mountaine ofPeloponefm m Lacoma^nttTt

unto the River E/w<7r4. From the top -whereofthere is fo fairea pro-

that you may behold all the Peninfula, and every famous Citty

in it. This Mountaine doth breed many wilde beafts, being confe-

cratd to ^acchtts^ApoUo, Diana, and Ceres. In Morea there are thefe Bi-

ftiopHcks: the AtchbilhobbfCflr/;»^; utider whom is Arghenfis : The

Arehbifhop PatracenfislMldttwhom are the Biihops CohnitHfu^Motho^

nenfts,Coronenfa^ Amiclenjif,znd AndroviUenfis,

CANDIA
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E E are come at length to the laft Table of Europe^ iri

\y\\\c\i Mercmr diOih. delineate and paint foorth cW/«<,
with (bme fmall Hands neere Greece, Ptolemy calls it Crete

which is an Hand in the Mediterranean Sea. It is now
commonly called Candy, On the North the ./Egean Sea

doth beate upon it : on the South the Lybian and Egyptian Seas : on
the Weft the Hadriatick Sea: ontheEaft the Carpathian Sea. The
forme of it is long : on the Eaft the Promontory Sumomum ftiooteth

forth, on the Weft there is the Promontory Criu Metopum : on the

North there is a third Promontory, which Stra. lib, lo. calleth Cima-'

rus^ now it is called Capo Chejis. The length is 270. miles, the breadth

50. The compafle of it 588. The Country is every where rugge4
and Mountainous, but it yeeldeth good ftore of Come and Gra(fe.

•The foyle is very fruitfuU, and there are abundance oftrees. Pliny al-

fo witnefleth that whatfoever growcth in Creete^ is better than any of
the fame kinde that groweth otherwheres. It beareth VineSjOlives,

Oranges, Figges, Lemmons, Cittrdns. Malmefie is maide onely in

this Country, and fo is tranfported from thence loFemce^ SLXid. other
parts ofthe world. This Wine as Bellonius witnefleth, the ancients

did call Prdmium. But i^olaterranus thinketh that thofc wines which
they called ^rvijia^ gre now called Mahifia or Mdmejte^hy the addi-

tion ofone Ifetter, and he addeth that thofe kindes of Vines, were
brought out of/fm^w/w, a Promontory ofthe Hand Chios ^ into Creete^

whence they were heretofore called Arvifian Wines. It beareth al-

fo andproduceth Honey, Waxe, Cheefe, Saffron, ftore of Gum and
Bitony, peculiar onely to Creete. In the whole Hand there is neither

Wolfe, FoxCj Serpent, or any harmefull creature except Spiders. In
regard whereof the Flockes and Heards ofCattell doe feede fecureiy

and fafely in the Meddowes, efpecially Sheepe, which they call Stri-

phoceri. But it produceth divers living creatures. And Authors doe
report of Creete. That it hath no Owlcs, and that they dye ifthey bee
brought into this Hand, /^/'i/ifr did firft governe this Hand, then Ra-

<^4w4»//;,afterward Minos giwd the Graecians.TheRomanes power over
it began from Metel/us^vjhd was therefore calld Gm/V^.Afterward the
Conftantinopolitans did poflefle it. Baldwin Earle of Flattders^^nd Em-
peTourofConfiantinoplegsLVchto the Marquefle of Memif-Jerr who
fold it to the Venetians in the yeere 1 194. for a great fumme ofgold

:

and fo it is ftill under their Empire. Ancient Writers doe report that

it had heretofore an hundred famous Citties, and Pliny mentioneth a-
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about AO.The moft noted City is Gm(fos, wh ere Minos had his Palace,

whence came the Gnoffian Bo\y, and the Gao(Gan Dares. Comn:i fol-

loweth, whence came the Cortynian habit, as cUudtM faith in his

Booke of the rape of ProJerpine.

.(VT
Crij^atHrgemino veJlU Cortym/i cinBu.

Her Cortynian Garment then

With a double Girdle was gin in.

Andalfo fhe^s, ?roxmAQmpAco\Am,quoni<im?h4Urefno, Alfo

whence the Cydonian Bow,and Cydonian Home. Alfo D^to-

MAmethnfA^ Licafhs, L/ci^s, Hdopixos.^^A others. But.riow as

»/«;j witne{reth,it hath onely three Gitties of any note, which are

C4;?^<j/,heretoforc the chiefeCittyoF the whole Hand, trom

whence the Hand is denominated. The fecond Cirty next to Candy,

is Canca, heretofore Gid n. The third is Ummo, ^}i\\\zV che ancients

z^Wz^BhetimnA. Thislatter hath an inconvenient Haven, but C4^;^4

andCWyhaveconvenicQt Havens: There are no Navigable Rivers

in the whole Hand. Yet there arc many great Rivers,in which Beanes

doe grow oftheir ownc accord. On the Norther ne ftiore there are

MelLum^, ScaCmus, CUMlu, Epktdams.Gifo, Divotro : on the Weft

there is iNr4«M^r: on the South Lrme?>s. Crete hath great fto;c of a

kinde ofFi(h as bi^ge as Mullets on the Coaft which are called5f^-«/,

being very rare in other Cou-ntries, which ancient Writers doe often

mention, and the Romanes did account them great damties, and a

very dainty Difti. Thechiefeft Mountainesare three, 7^<i,which the

Inhabitants call PfM: LeuawhichPlmjc^\\cthCadjfi now de Ma.

^>*r^: and D/(5?4 which is now called 5<f/^/4. They arc fo high, that all

the Winter time they are covered with Snow, but yet Cypreffe trees

doe grow here and there among the Cliffes. The Mounraine Jda is

the higheft ofthem all. It beholdeththe Sunne before the Sunne ri-

feth, for as Lturetius faith.

, ld£tsfam* ejl e monttbus uttis
^

Vtjperfos i^eu orienti limine cerni.

They fay the Idaean Mountaincs are fo high,

That ere Sunne rife, the Sunne we may efpie,
^

Whofe fcattered beames within the Eafterne skies

Are feene before the Sunne it felfe doe rife.

It hath abundance ofrare Hearbes and Plants, which Belionius Ub.i

cap 7. doth reckon up. Many do mention rhe Labyrinth m Cretejhich

was built by ofwhich as alfo of the Italian Labyrinth f////./^^.

^6 cap.iv witnefl-eth that there is now nothing remaining. Wonders-

full therefore is the ftupidnefle and ignorance of the Inhabicants,

who doe ftiU (hew at the footeofthc Mountains /^^, a new Laby-

rinth in ftead ofthat old one : but it is no wonder chat the ^^^-^^'^"^
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(hould Creiijfare^ that is, fhould be Lyars. For the Inhabitants whe-

ther by the influence ofthe Heavens, the quality ofthe fciyle, or their

owne difpofition, are naturally given'toevill. They were heretofore
Lyars, deceitfuU, greedy5COvetous3and gluctonous Drinkers,idlc,and

not adiftedto any trade or courfe of life, but much given to drinking

and Banqueting. But now, as BeUomHs reporteth by the inftindl of na-

ture, they delight from their child-hood in the Scythian Bow, and

therein doe follow their ancient cuftome. For they report that they

heretofore adored VUm : and therefore they exceeded the Turkes

themfelves for (hooting, alfo they are nimble andftoutin Sea-fights.

For the Crctenfians were the firft that were ftrong in Shipping and

Bowes, whereby it is to be underftood that they were the firft Greci-

ans that followed thefc ftudies. For as the Philofopher hath it Cap. 8,

tih. 2. Politick, This Hand naturally bclongeth to the Principality of

Gr<f^(:^, and is better featcd than any other. For it lyeth in the Sea o-

ver again ft Grftf^^. And one part ofit lyeth but a little diftantfrom

Felopnmjm^ the other part lyeth not farre from a part of^[ii which

is above Trioptum^ and not farre from Rfides. Wherefore King Minos

was governour ofthe Sea, and held other Hands in fubjeftion: and

upon others which had been long uninhabited he planted Colonics.

There were thefe Bilhopricks in it. The Archbifliop of Crete or Candy

under whom are thefe Suffragan Bilhops
^
Kirokenfis^ Archadenjis, Gera~

fetreajis^ sictnenjis^ Milopctamienfis^ ArienfiSyCaUmontenfis^ Agienfu^ Rijfa^

nienjls. The Archbifliop Jtridenjis^uadcr whom are Cafenfts, Scofdenfts^

Napromnfis^Mnrgaricenfis. The Archbifliop Sehanienfis^who hath thefe

Suffragans under him, Helenenjis^ Sudenfis^ Monovajlenp^ Taurifienjis^

Marrachitantenfis. The Ar^hbifhop Fofprenienjts^xmd^x whom are thefe

Suffragan Bifliops, Te^hilienfis^ Matrehenjisy Cerf»nenps. And fo much
concerning Candta: there are fome Hands yet to bee defcnijed, which

lye roundabout Greece.

Corfu which Ptolemj calls Corcfra is a faire Hand, being ftrong both

by Land and Sea. It is 2. miles diftant from Epirus^ where the Sea is

ftraiteft, but where it is broadeft 2Q. miles. It is 97- P^ces in length,

asf//»ywitne{feth. The Climate is very temperate and gentle : fo

that there are whole woods ofCitternc Trees, Orange Trees, and

thofe kindes of fruits. The foyle is fruitfull, having abundance of

Vines, Olives, Apples,and other forts offruits, here is alfo great ftore

of Honey. But it hath no good Cornc in regard ofthe Southerne

windes, which dryes it fo much,that it withers before it come to Ma-

turity and ripeneffe. It is now fubjea to the Venetians,who defended;

it valiantly againft the fury of the Turkes. It hath a Citty of the fame

name. The Inhabitants are Grsecians.

Zacyntbus commonly called Zaute. Plitty placeth it betweene Cepha^

lema and ^cha'yi. It is 36. miles in compaffe. This Hand bringeth

forth great ftore ofCome, but efpecially Raifons,Wine, andOyle,

out of which the Inhabitants doc yeer^y make 1 50000. Crownes.

They are Grecians and fubjeftto the Venetians. It hath aTowne of
the fame name, with a Caftle featedon a Mountaine, which hangeth

over the Sea : it is full ofWoods, and it is much commended for the

whole-
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wholefomneflc of theayre,thc fmitfulncflc and the fertility of the
foyle. The Mountaine it fclfc is called Ehtos,

Af/U'is an Hand which was anciently called Melas^ which is in the
Grecian Sea. The cbolpafre of it is 80. miles. It hath fruitful! Fields
which doe yeeld Cornc and Oyle, but little Wine. In this Hand a
Mine ofSilver is alfo found, and the Onix ftonc.

Ndxus is an Hand whichSophU»fts and others call N/pa, It is 80.
miles in conipaffe. And it is reckoned among the fruitful! lies. It
hath great ftbre ofWine, and there is a Itinde of Marble found in it

which the Graecians and doe call a Garbell, having foots like a
Serpent- The ftOne alfo SmtriSus wherewith Glafiers cut tneir Glaflc,
which /'/i/^y calls S/»iw is found here. Some thinke that there arc
veynes of Gold here, which are not found out by reafon of the Inha-
bitants floth and idlerieflc. Here is alfo a kinde ofWafpe, which if it

fting ^ny one, he dyeth prefently afterward : alfo here are great ftore
ofBats. It was heretofore fubjeft to lohnQtminm a noble Venetian.
Afterward to Duke lobCriJptts^ whomSel'mm thcTurkiQiEmpcrour
drove hence. But now it is inhabited by Turkes and lewes.

Santorini^OT Satttorim^ or Therojis^ which is an Hand in the JEgan
Sea, according to 5/r4J^ and hath the figure and forme of an
horned Moone, although it had another fliape before it was burned,
and that the Sea devided it into two parts, betweenc which fomc
Rockes doe lye. It is fruitful! and hath convenient Havens. The In-
habitants live by filhing. And it is Cuhkdi to the Turke.
Scarpanto was heretofore called drpathus^ot according to Homerfiri^

fitthus. Hence the Carpathian Sea. It is fituate in the middle betweea
crae arid RhiUs, The compalfe ofit is 6oi miles, or as fbmc will have
it 70 miles. It is rugged and full ofMountaines, in which there are
Mines ofMarble* It had heretofore foure Citties,and therefore ic

was called Teirspolii^ as Eujidthifts hzth it upon Homer, It hath many
Havens which are not very great, nor fafe. The Inhabitants ipeakc
Greeke, and doe embrace the GraecianRdigibn : but they arcfubjeil

to the Venetians.

But let fo much fuffice concerning B«r<^^. Now we enter upon th^
other parts ofthc world, and firft of.^f^/r^, which in our devifion is

ncxz to EMrape,

BARB A-
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MmN J^Jfikk^w}^lth 'Wlth. Ptolemy wee iiiake to bee the fecond

ThcCountr fSSS'l
^^^^ World, Barbary doth firft prefent it felfe to

wboncc fJcX ^ffl view, being a noble Country of Affrick^ It was fo nomi-
led. iSUDbafl nated cither from the Inhabitants murmuring fpeech,

which the Arabians call 54r^4r5 becaufe the Numidian fpeech fcemed

fuch to the Arabians^ orfrom their frequent deferts- for Bar fignifies

Tu. . • ill their language a Defarr. It reacheth from M^ypt even to the Gadi-
Anc Situation n- iii .111 . • » t t--

taneilraitejand doth containe both the MMrttantas^ namelyijTtpt^aana

and Cce/ariemjis, properly called Jfrick^ alfo Cyrenaica^Marmark*, with

the farther Lybia. Late Writers oii^fffkk doe make the bounds ofic

on the Eaft to be the Defarts ofMarmArka^ (which is now called bot'

chaj which reacheth to a part of the Mountaine f^tlas, now called

Mejesy which part Strabo defcribeth under the name o£<^JJ>u : on the'

South it hath the Mountaine ^tl(u^ which lyeth from the Eaft to the

Weft, even to the SeajWhich from thence is called the Atlantick Sea:

on the Weft ic hath the Atlantick Sea ; on the North the Mediterra-

the quality of ^can Sea. The Ayre and Climate ofthis Country is various anddiffe-

thcSojrJc. rent. IntheSpring the ayre is gentle, milde5and<:leare5 in Summer
theheate is moft vehement, efpecially in the Moneths of June and

July, but in Autumneit isifomewhat cooler : in the Winter the cold

is fomewhat fharpe, efpecially about December and January, but ic

is but in the morning onely,fo chat no man is compelled chorow cold

to come to the fire. The pnd ofAutamne, and all the Winter, and a

good part ofthe Spring,' hath great ftore of impetuous and violent

Windes and ftormes. And fometimes they are troubled with Hayle,

Lightning, and fearefoll Thunder : andin fome places there is thick

Snow. This Country yeeldeth great ftore ofDares and Pomegranats,

but it hath but little Wheate, fo that the Inhabitants for the raoft

part doe make Barley bread. It hath alfo great ftore ofother fruic, as

Cherries, Figges,Apples,Peares, Prunes, Peaches, Apricotts, Quin-
ces, Olives, and the like. Ic hath abundance^of Oyle, Honey and Su-

gar^ and great ftore ofHeards of Cartel 1 and wilde beatls. For this

The variety of Country doth breed Dragons, Elephants^GoatSjBulls, or wild Oxen,
living crea- and the like* alfo Lyons and Libbards : it hach alfo Wefils which are

as bigge as Cats, but that they have not fuch great jawcs, and grear

ftore of Apes. The Phaenicians and others who came out of y-ljiaor

M^pt did firft inhabit this Country : afterward it was fubjeft to the

Romanes, then to the Gr£ecian Eroperous, and afterward to the Van-
dals, Sarazens, apd Arabians,now ic is partly fubjeft to the Turke,and

partly to a ScrifFe ofits owne : alfo the King OvSfMne hath fome Ca-

ftles

turcs,
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ftles in it.There are foure Ringdomes in Barhary^ the Riiigdoriie ofMo*
ToccOj of F(Jfe, ofTelmfimrHy and Tunis^nio which fomc doe adde Bare*.

Wc will entreate of the two formerj namely, Morocco and Feffe in the

following TableSjbut of the other we will entreate here. The King-
dome oiTeleufimm which they call Trcm'tfen^ is Maurkama Cafartenjis,

The length of it from the Weft to the Eaft is 380. miles. The breadth
of it is narrower being 25. miles^ namely^from the Defarts of Nttmi-

dia^ even to the Mediterranean Sea. The moft part of this Country
is unhabited, dry, and rugged, efpecially Southward. But the Coafts

by the Sea fide are fomewhat more fruitfull and fertile. There are

few Qtties or Caftles in it. The Metropolis is Teleujim^ which was
heretofbre a great Citty, but now it is for the moft pare ruinated. In

the fame Country there is alfo y^lgiersy a great Citty and well forti-

fied. This Citty did firft revolt from the King of Tf'/«^-2'?««?,andpaide

tribute to the King ofB/^w; afterward it revolted from him and re-

ceived FerdhandYangofSfaineio be their King. And at laft it was ta-

ken by Barbarojfa^ and added to the Ottoman Empire, it is famous for

the Shipwrack ofCharles the 5. for the fad captivity and Havery ofthe

Chriftians,and the excurfions oftheTurkifti Pirates. It is now fo for-

tified, that it is thought to be impregnable. CafiaUu^ fuppofeth that

Ftolemy did call this Sdden^ but Ortdim and our Mercator doe thinke

that that which Ptolemy called Salden^ is now called Tadelis: i^v'm

thinketh it to be IuUa Cdfarea^^nd others Crita,. There are alfo the Cit-

ties MerfaUab'tr,MeJfagran^Muflaganin^d.ndQi\\QXs. This Kingdomc hath
two famous Havens, the one the Haven of Horamus^01 OrcinU, with a

ftrong CaftJe, the other of Marfa, Eltabirus^ whether great ftore of
Merchants Ships doe refortjefpecially from Itdy, hoth. which the King

ofSpdhe got fome yeeres agoe,to the great detriment and lofTe of this

Kingdome. The Kingdome Tunitanum doth containe Ajfrkk the lefle,

and a great part ofNumidia. For it reacheth from the River Ma]or,

which Magims fuppofeth to be that which Ptolemy calls ^udumj even
to the River of the Country ofMefuta.

^ G Y P T-
TT^ GYP T is a noble ancient Country, which was firft inhabi.

/JM ted by Mifmim the Sonne of Chus^ Nephew to cham^ and Ne-
^ —

^phew once remoov'd to Noah. Wherefore in Ofiru facred

rights, it was called from Cham Chem/a^'m ftead of Chamia, as from the

other Mifraim.for the Arabians doe ftill call it Mefre. The Turkes

call it El^uihet or Blchebit. The bounds ofit on the Weft beyond Ntltis

are the Defarts of Bar
' and Numidia^ with the Kingdome of

NtSia, On the South i ^ed with the Bugienfian Country,and

jVi/»J, where 2^i/»; ber courfe from the W^eftEaftward. Pliny

doth bounder it with ' Syene, which is now called Afm. On

the Eaft it hath the D ^rabu, which lye betweene Egypt and

the
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the red Sea. On the North it is enclofed with (he Mediterranean Sea,

which is there called the iEgyptian Sea. It feidome rainethin Egy^t^

znd Plato faith that it was never feene to raine in JEgfpt^ fo that the

ayre is continually ferene and clcare, whence happily'it was former-

ly called .fffr/;*. The Country is wonderfall fruitful!, being full of

men, and all kinde of creatures. The River Nilui, which runneth

thorow the middle of it, and doth overflow it every yeere, doth fo
Thcfrmtful*

moiften, and fatten it, fo that it is wonderfull fertile, and fruitfull. neffc of the ,

Writers have left many Elogies inptaift of the fruitfulnefle of this SoyU.

Country. lu/iifie affirmeth that there is no Country more fruitfull

than it. For (faith he) there is in JEg^pt great ftore ofWheate, Pulfe,

Barly,Oatcs, BeaneSjand other kinde ofGi-aine ; andalfo excellent

Wine. It hath alfo pleafant Paftures, but hath but little Oyle and

Wood. Befides wilde beafts,ofwhich this Country hath abundance,

it doth breed great ftore of tame Cattell, asBuffes, Oxen,Camels3 The variety

Horfes, AiTes, Ramm-s, a->d Gdates, all which are ofa great fize, as living crea*

jB^/S^,';;»///tf witnefle-h, in regard ofthe temper of the ayre, the abun=-

dance ofFother^andthe fwect GralTe which groweth there, by the

overflowing ofNi/t^ : among the reft there are very fatt great Ram9,

which have a great thick taile that hangeth downe to the very

ground, and dewe lappes hanging downe under their neck as Oxen

have, and their wooU is black. Moreover all Mgypt did heretofore

flourifh under divers Kings ofdivers names, even to the Ptolemies: for

there were few Phases, But the Ptolemies raigned a long time, even

to the Komane Empire, which declining, I^gyvt was governd by the

Agarenes of K^rabiajelix^ the Prince whereof was called the Sulun^

and thoie that followed him were alfo called Sultanes, being all Ma-
hometansjthey raigned many yeeres untill they were expulfed by che

Turkes. But now Soltmm the great Turke doth polTelTe all ^^y/>^, and

leaveth there a Prefident, who is called the of iEgr//. Alexander

ofMacedon did devide it into Prxfe(aureftiips ofTowncs, whereofHe-

rodotui reckoneth i8. StrahoonQ more, and Ptolemy /^6, Pliny 50. who
alfo addeth that forte ofthem had changed their names, fo that it is

not to be imagined that there were heretofore fo many Praefetoe-

(hips of Egypt z% are nominated in Hiftorians, feeing there might bee

many names ofone and the fame Praefefturelhip. Leo Afiicams (aith,

that the Mahometans did devide it into three Provinces. Sahid the

higher, or r/E»^W, from the borders of t^^n 10 Cairn : Enifia

which is the Wefterne part from Cairtts to Roftttui t and Maremm*
which is the Eafterne part. It is fuppofed that there were aoooo.Cit-

tiesof iE^r/'^under Amafides, Diadorus witneifeth that in his time

there were 9000. The moft famous Were Syenejhebes^vfhich, was alfo

calkd Dtojpolis^ Temyra^ Heliopolis^ Memphu^Hibylou, 4leXAndrf.a^Pelufium^

and Syene which is now called Theheswis built by King Betjirif,

beingincompa(rer40. FarlOngs^^s Herodotus reporteth,it had 100*

Gates, with other publike and private Buildings, but now it is ruina-

ted. Temyra was fo cal led and denominated from the Hand of Nilus t

the Inhabitants are called Tentirit^y who by nature are enemies to the

Crocodile: concerning which you may fee more in Strah and Plim*

A a a a Heliopoli^
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^^-//^/i^/^j was heretofore the Ckcywhere the Priefts dwelt, and the

place where Straho the great Aftronomer and Philofopher lived,

^^w/i/^fef heretofore czWtdAr^noe, was a royall Citty^where Nilus firft

dcvidethit felfe into two pares, and maketh the forme ofthe Grecke

letter Delu. They call it now Cairttm^ or Alcxir, This Citty is built

in a triangular or three-cornerd forme, being above 8. miles in com-

paffc. The Turkes,the Egyptians, the Arabians, the Hebrewesand
others doe inhabit it./?tf4^3»/«/placeth5<«^/^?» a little above Cairns, and

the mine ofmany famous Buildings are yet remaining. It is now a

little Towne (ifthe Chriftians. Alexandnd was heretofore a noble

faire Citty built by AUxdader the great, upon the Mediterranean Sea^

coaft, and feated pleafantly. The Turkes doe call it ScMderia. Pelu*

film is called nowDamimm, which is a potent rich Citty, famous for

the conveniency of the Haven, wherein many Ships may ride, being

at the Pclufiacian mouth ofthe River Nilus,This Country is devideo,

watered, andmade fruitfdll by the River NiUts, which is the faireft

River ia all the world.

THE
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KINGDOMES
OF

MAROCCO&FESSE
Hat part ofB^rbary which was heretofore called MoHrkanU The Cowtr

Tiv^unn^ doth now containe two Kingdomes,; namely, of "fjcnce fo cat

Marocco, and Fep, ofwhich we will now fpeakc in order.

The Kingdome of Morocco was fo called from the chiefe

Citty thereofMmctd. It lyeth betweene the Mountainc

AtlM^ and the Aclantick Ocean, in a triangular or three cornerd

forme. It is apleafant Country abounding with all kinde of Fruit Thefruitfiil-

andGraine, as Oyle, Honey, Sugar, and Other fruits, as alfo Dates,

Grapes, Figges, Apples, and divers forts ofPearcs. It hath alfo great

FlockesandHeardsdfCattell : and manyGoates, whofe hides ire The variety df

c^Wt^ MArocchtni^ and the hairc ofthem are good to weave a kinde
jj^^'J*?

ofcloth which they call Camelottes. Laftly,this Country produceth

all things which are neceflary for food, or to delight the fmell, or re-

create the fight. The Provinces hereofarc Hm, which on the Eaft is

enclofedwith the KiverE/iv4/«^, on the South with the Mountainc

Atla6, ontheWeftand North with the Occan^it is a rugged Country,

Mountainous,Wooddy, rich, and populous. It hath not fueh plenty

ofWheate as of Barley and Millet. But there is very little fruit,

which arifeth rather from theflothfuU idlencffe ofthe Inhabitants,

than the indifpofition of the Climate or Soyle. But there is great

ftore of Honey, ou which they live for the raoft pjirt, but they caft a-

way their Waxc, not knowing how to ufe it, here arefew Gitties, but ThcCitcics*

many ftrong Townes, Villages, and Caftles. hath on the North

the Mountaine AtUs^^nA the Towne Hed^ on the Eaft the River 5«<,

it is a fruitfull, pleafant, and rich Country. It hath abundance of

Wheate, Barley,and Pulfe, and in fome parts great ftore ofSugar, al-
^

though the Inhabitants know not how to boylc it, or ufe it : in other

parts it hath divers fruits, as Egges, Grapes, Peaches, and Dates: it

hath no Oyle, which is yet brought hither fromother places. There

is Gold in the Mountaine lldemus. The chiefe Towne in this Coun-

try is Taredmumj which the Mores doe callTaurent^z faire Towne,

built by the ancient AfFricans. It containeth about 3000. houfes, and

the Inhabitants are ofa more civcll behaviour. Here the Englilh and

French Merchants doe live, and doe exchange Iron.Tinne,andLea'd

for Sugar. There is alfo Mejfa^ uCider which three lefTer Townes are

contained, which are diftant a mile one from another, it was built

neere the Sea Goaft by the ancient AfFricans. Teijeut is a Citty built

heretofore by the AfFricans on a faire Plaine,by the one fide whereof

the River Sus runneth. It is devided into three parts which are about

a mile diftant one from another, and being conjoyncd they doe make
A a a a 2 atriangtt*
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a triangular or three coraerd figure ; Ttiji is a great Citty, founded

heretofore by the AtFricanSjandfeated in a pleafanc foyle ; and Tag*-

vofi the greateft Citty of ail this Country. The Country of Morocco

hath a triangular or three cornerd forme, the bounds thereofon thc^

Weft are the Mountainc Nett/a^ on the Eaft the Mountaine Hadimeus

:

on the North it is extended even to the confluence and mcetingofthe

River retfft and Ajijitmal. This Country as Leo reportech^is well in-

habited, ind aboundcch with Heards ofCattell and wilde beafts. It

is a continued Plaine,not much unlike to Lombardy^thoCt Mountaines

which it hath, are cold and barren, fo that they beare nothing but.

Barley. In this Country there is the Citty Mdrocco^yrMich. fome think

to be that which Pt^Um calls MocMttm Htmerum, It is accounted one

ofthe greateft Citcics of the world. For it is fo great, that in the

raign« of Priacc Hdis jhe Sonne of loftphns , it contained above

loooooJioufcs nd it had 24. Gates. But this great famous Citty hath

beenc lb haraffcd and wafted by the Arabians frequent inrodcs and

cxcurCons, To that now there is fcarcc a third part of the Citty ftaa-

diog. There are alfo in this Country other lefler Townes, as

jj/iawii^A, a little Townc, featcd on a Plaine, necre the River^^4,
and built by the Aifricans. TttuzAt'vi a ftrong Citty, built hereto-

fore by the Affricans on that fide of the Mountaine AtU4 which is

called GhedmitUL, Delgttmnhd is a new Citty featcd on a high Mountain*

with a ftrong Caftle. /mitimizt U a faire Citty feated on a Rocke i

T'/r4y?isarraallTownc featedon thcbanke of the River Afifclmeli

alfo Agwtand Hmmmet, GuzzmU is feated on the North fide ofthe

Mountaine AtUs, and on the Eaft it joyneth to Hea. This Country-

doth yecld great ftorc of Barley, and Cattell, and it hath Mines of

Braflcand Iron. ThcTownes here and Caftles have no Trenches or

Ditches : the Villages ar6 faire , populous , and rich : and all the

Country is well inhabited. DhccaU is a Country which beginneth

on the Weft from the River r^/»^/«/w, it is bounderdon the North

witli the Ocean, on the South it is enclos'd with the River Habiel^md.

on the Weft with the River Hammirahith. There are few walled Git-

ties in this Country. Among which is the Citty .^^^/fituate on the

Ocean (horc. The Affricans built it; there is zKoConte which was

built by the Rothes, and Tit built by the Affricans : Elmedinn is the

head Citty ofall this Country : CtntofQzxi is a fmall Towne : There

are alfo Suhett^ Ttm^rdcoji^ Teria^haUtivan.AzAmttr^ and Meramer. The

Country of Hafco -t confineth on the North on Duccak it is boun-

derd on theWeft with the River Tenfiftus^ and on the Eaft it is devi-

ded with the River Qfudelhabit from the Country of TedcUtes,

There are many rich populous Townes which belongto this Coun-

try,as the Citty Alemdm which is built in a Valley encompaffed with

foure high Mountaines, in which there dwell both Noblemen, Mer-

chants, and Artificers : T^<7^^4/? is feated on the top of a Mountaine,

andenvirond with foure other Mountaines: E/gumuha is built on a

high Mountaine betweene two other Mountaines which arc as high :

andB^oisan ancient Citty feated on a very high Mountainc about

30. miles from E/giumttha VVeftward. Ted/es is a Country not very

larg^D
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large, it is bounded on the Weft with the Rivers Sewi and OmiM^
onthe&3uthic)oyhVthtol|eMou[Kaind'o4'f/4tf-,o^^ the N6rth it is

bounderd with >the confluence and meting of the Rivers 5*r^^i and

Omirabih, fo that the Country lyech in a triangular or three^ cornerd

figure. There are fome Townes in it, the chiefe whereof is r^/c^,

built by the AfFricans, and well inhabited. There are alfo Efza^ Githi-

teb^ and others. The chiefe Rivers ofthis Kingdome are 7V»g/r, and

O^?//--*^/^, which iffuing out ofthe Mountaine k^tlas^ doe runncinto

the Ocean. But Tenjift rifeth in the Country of Morocco^ and is en-

larged by the receit ofmany Rivers, the greateft whereof are Sifel-

melznd N'tfjis. But Omirabih doth breake forth among the Moun-

taines, where the Province of ii/(fj confincth on the Kingdome of

rep. On the fliore fide in fome places there is found great ftorc of

Amberj which Is very cheape there, fo that the Portugals and other

forraigne Nations doe tranfport it into other Countries. Here are

many Mountaines, as NiftphA, Semede^ Senf^nx^ and others. The moft

whereof are cold and barren, fo that they beare nothing but Barley.

In this Kingdome there are no great ftore of Churches, CoUcdges,

nor.HofpitaIs. In the Citty ofMorocco there are many Churches,and

one ofthe moft curious and magnificent is that which ftandeth in the

middle of the Citty,and was built by the afoiefaid Hdis. There is alfo

another built by his fuccefibr AhM Miomem^ and enlarged by his Ne-

phew ^i?»/^r, and enriched which many Pillars brought thither out

oispame. He made a Ciftcrne under this Church, which is as biggc as

the Church, he coverd the Church with Lead,and made leaden Pipes

at every corner,to receive and convay the raine water into the afore-

faid Cifterne.The Tower or Steeple of ftone like unzo Fe/J^afians Ro-

mane Amphitheater, is higher than the Steeple ofBo»J»k in Ita/j.the

fteps which goe up into it are very broad, and the walls thick. This

Tower hath three Belfries or Turrets, on which there is another lit-

tle arched Tower built. And this hath three Turrets one over ano-

ther, and they goe from one to another by a wodden Ladder. Ifany

one looke downe from the higheft Tower he will thinke that men of

great ftature are no bigger than children of a yeere old. And this

Tower hath a golden Moone for a Weathercock, and three golden

Globes, fofaftned upon Iron, that the greateft is placed loweft,,and

the lefier higheft. There is alfo a ftrong Caftle in this Citty, fo that

ifyou beheld the fpacioufnelTe thereof,the Walls,Towers,and Gates,

built ofTiburtine Marble, you would thinke it a Citty. It hath a

Church with a high Steeple,on the top whereof there is a Moone for

aWeathercock,andunderit three golden Globes or Balls one big-

ger then another, which doe weigh in all 1 30000. Crownes. Within

the Walls ofthis Citty there are Vineyards,Date-trees,fpacious Gar-

dens, and Corne-fields. For the Arabians frequent incurfions,and

inrodes doe hinder them from ploughing the ground without the

walls. The Inhabitants ofthis Kingdome are in fome pares moreci-

vill, and in fome parts ruder and voide of civility. They eate Barley

bread not leavened nor baked in an Oven, and fometiraes they make

meate ofBarley meale, Milke, andOyle, or Butter. Many of them
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doe ufe no Tables, nor Table-cloathes. They are clothed with a
kinde of cloth made of Wool! like Carpeting ftufFe, they wearea
great€eale offine cloth ?ibout their heads, yet the forepart oftheir
head is bare, none weare Hats or Caps but old men, and learned men,
they weare no Smocks, and in ftead ofBeds, they have haire Blankets
in which they wrap themfelves. They fhave their beards before they
are married, but afterward they weare them long.

Aa^a 4 THE
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KINGDOMES C5F
THE ABISSINES

AND ^'

E Kingdome ofthe AbifEncs is called EthippU^^\{\ch

T^^^^ Ptolemy pkceth beneath M^j>t. The Moores doe call

th«Couniry. the Prince thereof v^^/-ii4//, and in the iEthiopiaa

Iffi^ language he is called Belul, that is. High and Preci-

^Sl^^ ous, not Presbyter, as fomc are ofopinion. Hee glori-

eth that he is defcended from the ftocke of David^ and

this is his Title. AT. iV. The fupreme Governour ofmy Ktngdomes^ the onely

helped ofGed^tht PiUdr ofFaitk^defcendcdoftheflock o/Judah, the Sonne

cf DsLvid, the Some ofSsilomon^ the Sonneof the Pillar c/Sion, the Sonne

$fthe feedof]zcoh^the Sonne of Mzty^the Sonne of^zhvi According to the

flefb^the Sonne ofthe Saints Peter <w^Paul, accordingto Grace^ the Emperour

ofthe higher /w^/tfrr^r Ethiopia, and ofmy large Kingdomes^ Imfmiom^

snd Territories
^
King ofNoa, CafFarcs, Fatiger,AngolajBarUjBalignaca,

Adea^VansaiydndGoyimiM^rethereAretheSpring-heAdsofNilns^

Hee is without doubt one of the greateft Monarchs of the world,

whofe Territories doe lye betwccne the two Tropickes, even from

the red Sea to the Ethiopian Ocean. And that we may defcribe the

bounds ofhis Empire more accurately : on the North it hzth M^pt

which is fubjeft to the Turkes : on the Eaft the red Sea, and the Bay

ofBarbery : on the South it is encorapafled with the Mountaines ofthe

Moone, on the Weft it is bounderd with the Kingdome ofCongus^tht

River Niger^xhcKingdome ofNubia^ and the River Nilus. In which

bounds are contained ancient Mthiopia.hdow Mffpt. Troghdite.znd.

the Cinnamon-bearing Country, and part of the innermoft Ubya.

Thefruitful- The Country in general (as appearech by thofe who have taken a late

neffc ofthe view of it) is moft fruitfull. There is a double Summer,which almoft

laftcth all theyeere, fo that in fome Fields they are fowing, and in

others they are mowing at one and the fame time. And in fome parts

Cornc,and Pulfe is fowed every moneth. This Country hath but lit^

tic Wheate, but plenty ofBarley,Millet,Vecches,Beanes, and other

Pulfe. It hath abundance of Ebon wood and Indian Pepper, Cina-

mon, and Ginger. It hath alfo great ftore of Sugar Canes, but they

know not how to boyle and refine the Sugar. Here are many Vines,

but they ufe no Wine except it be in the Kings or the great Patriarks

Court. It hath alfo great ftore of Oranges and Lemmons, and alfo

great ftore ofHoney. For Bees doe breed even in their houfes. So

that they make fuch ftore of Waxe, as ferveth all the Country to

make Candles, without Tallow or Suet. This Country hach alio

Hempeand Flaxe, but the Inhabitants have not the Art to mal^e Lin-
^ nen
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ncn doth of it^and therefore they make their cloth ofCotton woolj,

ofwhich there is great ftore here. They have Met tals, as Gold, Sil-

ver, and Brafle : but they have not the art to refine it. Moreover, this

The variety of Country hath all kindesof Beafts and Birds, as Elephants, Lions, Ti-

living otea- gers. Leopards, Rhinocerites, Apes, and Harts, (which is againft the

opinion of the ancients, who deny that Affrick hath any Harts) alfo

Oxen, Sheepe. Goates, Afles, Cammcls, Horfes, and they are often-

times rauch troubled with Locuft?. This Country was heretofore

governd onely by Queenes. So that wee read in the Old Teftament

that the Queene ofS/;^^^ ofthe South,came to King 54 to hear.e

his admirable wifedorae, about the yeereof the world 2^54. This

:

Queenes name was MAquecU. The Ethiopian Kings doe beleeve that

they are defcendcd ofthe Stock ofDuvidy and the Family ofSalomon.

And therefore they are wont to ftile themfelves the Sonnes of David

and Sdlomon^nd ofthe holy Patriarcks,becaufe they are come oftheir

Seed. For they doe faine that the aforefaid Queene Maqueda had a

Sonne by 54^»<?*,whom they called A/tfi/^fA, And afterward hewas

; called DMid, He according to their fiftion, when he had attained to

20.yeeres ofage,was fcnt by his Mother to his Father Salomon^ that he

might iuftraft him in all profitable andwholefome learning and wif-

dome. Which as foone as MeiUch or "Oxoid had attained unto,he chofe

many Priefis and Earles out of every one ofthe 12. Tribes, and To re-

turning back to the Kingdome ofRthiope^ he tooke upon him the go-

vernment thereof. And hee brought in with him the old Law and

Circumcifion. Thefc wjere the firft beginnings oftheJewes Religi-

on in JEthicpU, and they fay that untill this day there are none admit-

ted to any Office in Court, oc Canonicall place, unleflc he be defen-

ded from the Jewes. And by them the knowledge ofGod was pro-

pagated in MthhpU^ and tooke roote, and fo was derived and fpred a-

broad by fucceeding ages. For the Ethiopians had the Bookes ofthe

Prophets, and went to Hierufalem to adore and worfhip the true God

OilfraeL Which may bee underftood by the ftory of Queene ludhhs

Eunuch, who is properly called ItuUth. For hee 10. yeercs after the

Death and Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, came 240. miles journey to

lerufaUm. And when he had there worfhippedGod,and was returning

home fitting in his Chariot, he read the Prophet £/tfi/i^. And Co Phll/p

1.; Iflk. one ofChriftsDifciples by Gods command was fent unto him. And
' when they came both to the Citty Bethzur, three Miles from Jerufal m;

there the Eunuch fpyed a Spring orWell at the foote ofthe Moun-

taine, with the water whereofhe was baptized by Philtp. But as foone^^

as theEunuch returned into Mthio^h^ he baptized the Queene, and a

great part ofherhoufhold and people. From which time the Ethio-

pians began to be Chriftians, and alwaies afterward profeft the Chri-

ftian Faith. There are few Citties in all this Empire, fo that they

dwell in Villages. The chiefeKingdomes belonging to the higher

E/^/<^/ii, which are for the moft part fabteft to Prepr lohn^ arethefe

following. The Kingdome ofB4r«4g««, which is enclofed with the

River Abanthus^ and the red Sea: the chicfe Citty is nero£ or Barmy

which PtoUmy calls Colone : here the Viceroy iiveth , who payeth

yeejiely
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yetrely to the Kingofthe Abiffincs an 1 50. Horfes for a trib jtCjWith
filke and other commoditie5,and looo.Ounces ofGold to the Turkrs
Baflaaw. Ti^emion which is n-cxt unto the River Marahuiy and the
red Sea, doth pay yeerely to th€ King too. Horfcs^which are brou^t
put o^^ntbia. Unto this Kingdame the Kingdonie of Tiff'ai is ftb-
jed, in which there is the Citty Caxumo or Cajfume^ which was hcrett)-
fore the Seate (as appeareth by their Annalls) ofthe Queene ofSheha*^

and afterward ofQueene Ca»daces^ The Kingdome of A»goie hath no
money,and therefore they ufe in ftead thereofpieces ofSalt and Iron.
KAmnYA is fo called from the Mountaine in which the Emperours
Sonnes are kept with a ftrong Garrifon^that after the Emperours de*
ceafe the Metre may be brought out. There are two memorable Ri-
vers in this Kingdome which doe glide r^oiovi RthiopU-^ K^banhi^
which Ptolemy calls A^Apua^ and T£cap which Ptolemy calls Ajlraborof^^

into which many other Rivers doc runne. The Fountaine of Abanhi
is the great Lake of j^-irr^^j, lying under the ^quinodiall, in which
there are many Hands. This Lake Ptolemy calls ColoePalm^oi the Lake
Coloe. The Inhabitants doe profelTc the Chriftian Religion, and the The manners
chicfcAtticlcs of their Faith are thefe. They beteeve in one God and bdiefc of

Creator ofHeaven and Earth, diftinguilht into three Perfons. God i"habi-

the Sonne begotten of the Father from all Eternity : who for our
fakes tookeflefh upon him, was dead, and rofeagaine 5 and God the
Holy Ghoft proceeding from the Father and the Sonne. This is the
fumme oftheir Religion. They doe joync the Old Teftament with
^he New , fo that they follow fome Judaicall, and fome Chriftiau
Rites and Ceremonies. On the eight day they circumcife all their
Infants both Male and Female. But they thinke that Circumcifion
availeth nothing to falvation, but oncly Faith in Chrift Jefus, But
they baptize their Male children on the 40. day, and their Fe^iales
on the 80. day, unleflc the weakeneflc of the childe doe re([|uire

hafte. They every ytcre baptize them anew, both thofe ttut are
come t«;> ripeneflc of yeeres, and alfo Infants, faying thefe words*
Ego te baptizo in nomine Patru, Filij^ ^ Sptritm SanB. "that is, I baptize
thee in the Name ofthe Father, the Sonne,and the Holy Ghoft. And
they doe religioufly keepe this cuftome from their ^iiceftors, not to
extenuate or weakeo the firft baptifme, but that tlifcy may haveab-
folution from their finnes every yeere* They, receive the Lords
Supper fub utrAque f^cky pr inboth kinoes, boththe Lay-people and
theClergie. They (jbe fto^^ efteeme or ufe Confirmation and ex-
treme Unftion as a Satramciit. They kcepe the Sabbath and the
Lords day without doing fiiny worke according to the ancient man-
ner of the Chriftians. TbeJ hold that the chiefe ufe of the Law is

to (hew us our finnes, and tHe^' ,fe?Jc€*ve that wee can bee faved by no
other but Jefus Chrift, who fiiMed and fatisfied the Law for us.

They love and reverence Saints, but make no Invocation unto them.
They doe much honour (jT^^r; the Mother of Chrift, but yet they
doc not worQiip her, nor implore her helpe. The Clergie and the
Priefts are permitted to many as well as the Lay-people. And they
puniOi all kinde of Luft and Fornication. They have aPatriarke

who
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who is Prefident of all their Churches, who is a man of approoved

honcfty, grave, well learned, and ancient in yeeres, whofe Office it is

to keepe the Clergie in concord and union, to defend the Ecdefia-

ftick Difcipline, and to excommunicate rebellious perfons. The
Elediion and choofing of Bilhops and other Ecclefiafticall perfons

bclongeth onely to the King.

GVINEA,

Xtl aril Ilsw as vnwn 03 bsjur/rnq
'
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V I N E A,
WITH THE ILANDS
OF Sc. THOMAS, O F TH E

Trince^y and the ^oodjieere^,

^jj^»^^^grmH E Kingdomcof GuMeais'm that Country, where TheCoun-
? theGanginean ^Ethiopians are, whom Orojtus^ and "^jj^^'^""

Ethkm doe mention, as Ortelius witneflTech. The In-

habitants doe call it Ghimi. It is the Blackmoores

Country. The Blackmoores are called the Inhabi-

tants ofthe Black River, which floweth thorow the

middle of the Country, and like Ntlus doch ferrilizc

the Fields round about it. This River doth increafe as Hilus doth in

the moneth ofJune, 40. dayes together, all which timeyou may goe
by Boate into Countries neere unto it. Arid the Earth is fo dunged
with mudde and flimc, fo that it yeeldetha gireat increafe. About tfae

River there are large Plaines, but no Mountain'es or Hills. There
are alfo many woods, in the which there are'Elcphants. There are al-

fo many Lakes, which are caufed by the overflowing of the River
Niger. The Ay re is wholefome,in fo much that thofe who are ficke

of the Spanifh difeafe, ifthey come unto that Country, doe ccrtaine-

ly recover their health, and grow well, Thefe Blacl?moores have a

divers kinde offpeech according to the Spyle and Climate. Their
religion is alfo diverfe : In the Mediterranean parts they are Chrifti-

,
ans, Mahumetans, and Heathens. But thofe that dwell by the Sea

Coaft doe worfhip Idols. There are three Kings ofthe Blackmoofes,

Tombmt^ Bor^j and Gaogd:. The Gualatians alfo have a King oftheir

iQwne. They are all Cole-black. The Kingdome of is feared The situation.

hetwccne GualatayTemhium^ 3ind Me/^n^ and it reacheth from the Ri-
ver iVig^r, to the j$)thiopian Ocean. The Ayre oiGuhea is not agree- ^^^^^ emper

able to our bodies, both in regard of the untemperatenefle of the
' ^r-^-

Climate, and by reafon of the raine, both which doe breed putrifa-

dion,and Wormes. But it hath abundance ofBarley, Rice, Cotton,
Gold, Ivory, alfo Sheepe and Hens, There is alfo a kinde ofSpice The fruit-

which tafteth like Pepper, which the Portugals call Melfg-ieta. And fuln.ffeoi the

anotherSpiceasftrongagaine as Calicut Pepper, which the afore-
^*^>'^''"-

faid Portugals doe call P'mtente delRabo^ which it is unlawfull to fell,

left they fhould thereby bring downe the price ofcom m'on Pepper.Ir

lhathno fruit but Dates, and the Inhabitants are fairie to .fetch them'

pntofNumidiaOT GuaUta. They have grfeatftore of Elephants and
Apes, and Birdes, efpeciaily Peacocks, and A{h-colour Popinjays' or

Parrots, And they have ccrtame fmall Birds, which" doe cnritjuily

build themfelvcsa neft which h^ngeth intheboughes oftheTrees.

They have neither CaftlejTowne, nor Citty, Butth^V haveo/ic

D b b b great
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great Village, in which the Princes, Priefts, Dolors, aad Merchants

doe dwell r'che others live fcatceriiigly here a id there. Aboac Cap/a

LujftCo»z.alf4i the Inhabitants doe adore thcSunnejthc Mopiie, and

the Earth,upon which to fpec they account it a hainous ofence. They

doe cut and iaunce their fleHi, and afterward they paint ic with a cer-

taine coloured Oyntmenc: which they thinke..tobee vecy comely,

but to us it feeraeth a fearefull fpeaacle. Wh,ea they falote their

Prince, they fall downe upon their knees, and clap their hands togc-

ther;but in common falutations they cry F/uo^Fun^Fitlj.Thcy doe not

driake all Dinner time, but when they have din'd th-^ drii'ce water

or winethatcommcthoutofthe Date Tree. But yet this Date Tree

doth not bcare Dates, but is a Tree different from it, which fendeth

forth a kinde ofJuyce at all times of the yeere. They cut the body of

the Tree,and receive the bleeding juyce which diftilleth from it into

aVelTell, and drinkeit till they aredrunke,for it i* a liquor that is

purer than any Winc,it is ofan a-liie colour,a nd they call it Migm/um.

This Tree will yeeld but two or three meafares in one day. This

Tree bearcth Olives, the Oyle whereof hatha threefold vertue, it

fmelleth like a Violet, taftcth like an Olive, and if it bee powr'd or

laide upon meate, it dyetbit like Safron. The men a id women doe

both goe bare-headed, fome have Hats made ofbarkes of Trees, or of

the Indian Nut. Some of them doc bore holes thorow their upper

Lippe,and their Nofcs, and doc wearc pieces of Ivory in them, and

doe thinke it becomes them veiy well. And fome doe weare Ivory

and Fifhes Shells in their Nofes and Lippes. They make their Aprons

of the Barkes and rindes ofTrees, and with them they hide and cover

their fecret parts ; alio they weare the skins of Apes, and Monkies

which arc faftaed together with a little Bell, They paint one eye

red, and the other blue. The richer fort of women doe weare great

Rings of Iron, Copper, or Tinnc upon their Thighes. Aid they de-

light very much in their fooliih ill-favoured barbaroufneffe. Their

Gold coyne hath no Infcriptioa on it, and they ufe Iron money upon
ordinary occafions, and for petty matters.

Th Hand of S. T fi( Q Mas. „

.

f^Ti H E Ihnd of S. Thmaa is next to be dcfcribed, which the Por-

1 tugals difcoverd on S. Thm^ day, and upon this occafion they

called it the Hand of S. Tham^. It is fituate under the i^^quator, be-

ing almort round. The Diameter of it k 60. miles. When this Iland

was difcoverd it was full of great Trees, whole boughes did grow
upward. It hath never any plague, the A.yre ia warmc and whole-

forac, but few Chriftians doe live here to 50. yeeres ofage, To that it

would be a wonder to fee one there with a white beard. Bat the na-

tive Inhabitants doe live untill they bean hundred yeeres old. The
dayes and nights are alwaies cquall, lathe Moneths of March and

Septembcc
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September they have many great (howres ofrainejwhich doc moiftea

the ground, but in the other moneths the fruits are watered, and re-

freflit with the dew that falls upon them. This Hand hath a ftifFc

clommy foile,ofa red duskifti colour. It doth not beare Corne,Vines,

or any Tree that hath ftonc fruit : but it beareth Mellons, Cowcum-
bers, Gourds, Figges, and great ftore ofGinger, and efpecially Sugar,

for which they doe bring in Wine, Cheefe, Corne, Hides, and other

neCcflaries. But this traffick hath ceafed fince that certaine wormes
began to eate the rootcs of the Sugar-canes, fo that now fcarcc 6.

Ships doe goe from thence loaded with Sugar. It hath alfo great ftorc

ofMillet, Rice, and Barley, and great plenty of Lettice, Colworts,

Cabbages, Rape-rootes, Beete, Parfley, or wilde Alexander, ando-
ther Garden hearbs. And befides it hath a roote which groweth in

fhe Weft-Indies in the Hand which is there called Bam,
The Negroes of this Hand doe call it IgmmA^^nddoQ plant it as a ve-

ry choife and fpeciall hearbe. The outermoft barke is black, the in-

nermoft white, and it is long like a Rape-roote,and hath many bran-

ches fpreading from the roote. It tafteth like ChefnutSjvbut more
pleafant and fweete. They commonly roft themiathea(hes,and

fometimes they eate them raw. The Spaniards have brought hither

Olive-trees, Peach-trees, Almond-trees, and other kindes ofTrees,
which being planted were faire and pleafant to behold, but they ne-
ver beare any fruit. There is in this Hand a ftrange kinde ofCrab,
which liveth in the Earth like a Mole, of a Sea-water colour, which
cafteth up the Earth, and doth gnaw and confume all things neerc it.

There are alfo in this Hand great ftore of Birds, as Partridges, Star-

lings, Blackbirds, greene finging Sparrowes, and Parrots. The Por-
tugals built a Citty in it which they called Pavo/a^ by the River, ia

which it is thought that there 700. Families, befides the Biftiop and
other Clergie men. It hath a good Haven, and a wholefome River,
and the Sea afFoordeth good filing. And which is wonderfull, there
are great ftoreofWhales, which axe fometimes found on thislhorc,

andon otherfhoresofv-^/^/^ri". In the middle of the Hand there is a
wooddy Mountaine, which isalwaies coverd withfuch thick Clouds,
info much that water doth runne out ofthe woods, and water the
Sugar-canes : and the higher the Sunne is, the Skie round about that

Mountaine is the more cloudy. The Inhabitants are partly white,
and partly black. And it is very ftrange that the black people arc ve-
ry much troubled with Gnats, Lice, and Fleas : but the white people
have neither Lice,nor Gnats,nor Fleas in their Beds.

The Trinces Hand.

NOtfarre from hence 5. degrees beyond the ^quinoftiall, is the

Princes Hand.Which is fo named,becaurethe Prince o^Portngat

hath the revenues of this Hand. It is well inhabited, and yeeldeth

great ftore ofSugar. And there growes in it a kinde of Date-tree

whicii
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which wee mentioned before, out ofwhich there commeth ajuyce

which they drinke.

The Hand of the ^ood-yeert^.

TH E Hand ofthe Good-yeere, or de A}inohn^ was fo called, bc-

caufe it was difcoverd at the beginning ofthe New-yeere. It is

fituate 3. degrees Southward beyond the ^quinoij^tiall, and it is inhi-

bited: there is good fifhing by the (hore fide: and flying fifties are

fometimes feene here. Here are alfo great ftore of Crocodiles , and
venemous Creatures. And let fo much fiifHce to have bcene fpokcn
concerning Guinea^ andthefe Hands, together with Affr'tck. And now
to conclude, I thinke it meete to fet downe that which Rneas Gazam
a Greeke Writer doth report in his jheophrafltis^ or Booke ofthe im-
mortality of the Soule, or Refurred^ion of the dead, who affirmeth

that to his great amazement hee beheld the Martyrs, and Priefts of
great Lthya^ when their tongues were puld and cut out by the Tyrants
command, yet they fpoke aloud, and with a cheerefuU contagious

hean declared the wonderfull workes ofGod. Hee that defireth to

know more, let him have recourfe to Salnft in his Jugurthine Warre

:

and the Voyage of Hanno an AfFrican,which he (hall finde in \^mi^
mti: and lambolm his Voyage in Diadorus SicHlta, Alfo Herodotm his

Melpomene, Ofthe Modcrne Writers let him confult with Atqyfius

Cddamujlu4 tVaJcM de GamA : Francis ^Ivms^ who viewed JEthhp/a:

lohn Leo^vfho defcribethittheraoftacuratelyof them all, and Ludo'
vick Marmoliui^ alfo Lhy^ Smutm^ and others. Concerning the Rivei?

the greateft in all the world, you may read the Letters of lohn

Baptijla Rhamufi^^2nd Jerome Fracajiorius, We come now to fit the

third part ofthe World.

Bbbb ^ THE
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N ^Juty unto which we now are come, the Turkifn Em-
pire hath the firft place. MeU in his firft Booke maketh

mention oftheTurkes, and ,fo doth fltny^Uh^,CAp.j.

And it is not to bee doubted but that Nation which is

now grov<rne fo great by our floth and diffention was

both named and originally defended from them. Poflellfts thinketh

that the Hebrewes did call them To^rma. They doe call themfclves

MufulmAnni^ that is, the Circumcifeda or as fome doe interpret it, the

Right Beleevers. But they will not be- called Turkesjfor they account

that name very reprochfuU, which in the Hebiew language fignifies

Banilht mens ot as fome d0& interpret ifcj Spoilers ox Wafters. The
Empire oi^t Ottomm^^ts^^ which is very targe arid potent, doth'

The Situation, containe many Prpyinfcqs and, Countries of Emepe^ Affrkk^andA^/ia,

In Europe it exo^ndeth aijd ftretcheth it felfe neetfe theSea (here ofthe

Hadriatick Bay from theiborders of S/'i^^r^J, now called Ragufus^md'

fo enGompaffiqg.ail the i^g«an Sea, and alfo Propmts,3ind a great part

oftheEuxineSe^jit is.boutiderd with the Cittf Theodojia^ fituatein

the Tmuafi Cherfon^fuSyy^la^ia. they now call whicbyfpace of

grounfl containeth.8^)00. miles. In the Mediterranean partsit reach-

eth from. lav^rims a.lowiie oiHufigary^ which the Inhabitants call .

Rab^ even to Co^Jiaitinopk^which. is feated in theborders-of)S«i-/7/(f. In

^ffrkk Turky doth containe all the Sea Coaft from theTowue Bellas

de Gomera^ even to the Arabian Bay, or the red Sea, except fome few

places which are fubjeft to the King ofSpame. It doth alfo extend it

felfe very farre into Ajia. The Country for the moil part is fruitfull,

The fertility, andyeeldeth great ftore ofWheate, Barley, Oates3Rye,Beanes,MiI-

let, and other kindes ofPulfe. It hath abundance of R.ice, Hempc,

and Cotton. It hath alfo Vineyards. It yeeldeth alfo great ftore of

Pompions, Mellons, Cowcumbers, Nuts, Apples, Pearcs,Pomegra-

nats, Oranges, Cheftnuts, Figges, Cherries, and other fruits ^ but not

in.^|t|r|rKingdome. Fo^tt^ff^^^af'e fome places, as in CappaAoch^nd

^rzwfW4 the le{re,wherenOne of thefe fruits doe grow, by reafonof

the intenfive and exceflive cold. It hath alfo veines ofGold, Silver,

Iron, BrafiTe, and AUom. It doth breed divers kindes of living crea-

tures, and great ftore of Cammels, Mules, and other Cattell. The
Turkifh Horfes and Maftiffes are much eftcem'd. The Turkilli'Em-

pire began thus. 0«<9w<*;?their firft Emperour was a Tartarian, and a

Souldier tothe great C/7i«w,aftoutman,andftrongof body. He lea-,

ving the Tartarians under the colour offome injury, began to lye ia

waighc

The variety of
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waighc about the Mountaines of CappadocU, At firft he had but 40.
Horfcmen with him ^ but afterward many guilty perfons, allured
With the hope ofbooty,and the confcioufnefft oftheir wicked deeds,

flocked unto him ; by whofeayde and affiftance he began to attempt
openly, what he formerly intended, and fo poflcfredhimfelfe ofo4;>-

padocia^ Pomu4yBkhynU^PamphHU^zn<\Cileci*:>3\\ rich Countries. This
was done about the yeere ofour Lord 1 300. After him fucceeded hi*
Sonne Ore hofies. He by the fame Arts, but with greater ftrength of
wealth and riches, preferved and enlarged the Empire which he had
received from his Father, and made great ufe ofthe prefent oppor-
tunity, the Chriftians being at that time in difTention amongft them-
felvet : whereby it came topafTe that hec conqucrd MjJia^Lycaonia^
Phrjgia^ and c aria^and alfo he befieged and tooke ^ir^4 : and enlarged
his Kingdome even to the Hellefpont, At that time the Pakologians
contended with CatAcuzjens, Buthce knowing beforehand that ifhee
fhould favour him, hee (hould bee called into Etirofe^ he paft it over,
and (hewd pofterity a way how to vexe Eftrofe. In his latter time hee
waskill'dinabattaile againftche Tartarians, after he had raigncd

51. yeercs. After him fucceeded his Sonne Amurath^who was cunning
in fimulation and difimulation, couragious, hardy, and not inferiour

to his Anceftors for Militiiry affaires. He cunningly nourilhcd thofe
aforefaid diflentions betweene thcGraecianSjWho being wearied and
tyred with continuall warre, having hired Ships of the Genoacs (be-
hold the trecheroufneife and covetoufnefle ofmen) did pafle over out
ofJjia into Thrace^ in the yeere 1 363. he tooke CttU'tpdis which is fea-

ted in the CherfonefuSj after which a great part of 7/?>r4f<f yeelded it

felfe. Afterward he overcame the Beffians,andTribaIlians.

Afterward having taken Adriampolis^ and thinking to get Serviaand
Bulgaria, he was ftabbed with a dagger by Servim Servant to Lazarus

the Lord ofServta.^whom he had tooke prifoner in the Warres. Hec
left two SonSySoliman and Ba]azet. jB4j4^;^f after his Brother was flainc,

obtaining the government, purpofed to conquer Scfubdue all Thrace,

He was a man ofa (harp wic,and an afpiring mind,bold in attempting
diligent in contriving, ftout in fuffering, acute and wife inforelecing

oportunities and occafion?, and refolute in executing. Infomuch that
having fubdued all Thrace^ he purpofed to attempt Confamimople^ but
firft he thought it good to poflcfle nimfelfof TheJfaly^Macedon^Phocxdes,
and j4ttica, and afterward the Prince ofBulgaria being flaine, hee fub-
dued the Myfians (who arc now czWed Servians) the JlliriansMvho3LTe

called Bofncnfians) &theTribaIlians(now Bulgarians.) And now ha-
ving befieged Conjlantinopleei^t ycerc, fearing the comming of the
Hungarian andFrench Army5which theEmperor brought wirh him,
he raifcth his Siege,and mectes with them at Nicopolis'^whexe^yoymng
battell with them, he got the vidiory, the moft part of t£e French
Capcaines being either flaine or tooke Prifoners. 54j4«rt growing
proud with this good fuccefle, marcheth againeto Cortflammople^ and
befieged it two yeercs together, fo that the befieged wcte ready to
yeeld, but that T4w^r//«^«^ the great c/'rfw of the Tartars had purpo-
fed and refolved to waftc all Ajia with fire and fword, to race the

Citties
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Citties, and take all the pillagehee could get, andfo beinF terrified
with his approach he left the Cicty, and fo carryed his Army to the
borders of and BnhynU, where they met and fought untill itwas deepe in the night. But B.).^.. being too weake,wa! overcome,
and being taken Prifoner, he was bound with Golden Fetters, and focarryed in a Cage thorow^>. And long afterward he dyed in .^/w
after he had raigned 19. yeeres 6. monerhs. He left thefe Sonnes clUptms, Moyfes, Mdumet.and Muft^fh^. CaUpinus dyed fuddenly,whofe
Sonne Or.Wwasmunheredby his Uncle M^yfes.^nAMoyfes hvhh
^loth^v M^hftmet. This overcame all FalachU,g,nAMacedo^
and carried the Turkilh Colours even to the Jonian Sea : hee built
himfelfe a Pa ace at AdrUnopolts, and after he had raigned 1 7. yeeres

^itTT '^}' ^K''^^' ^^^^ '4^^. After him ^Jl
rath the fecond got the Empire. He being brought into Thrace by theayde ot the Genoas, in a Battell overcame his Uncle Mu/lephuswhom the Grecians did favour more. Hee raced and demoliflit theancient Citty ofr^<f^/<P«/V^, which was then afaire Citty pleafant
rich, and well feated, which the Venetians then held. And when h*'underftood that the friendlhip George Lord o£ ScrvU would beemuch availeable unto him both to fett and eftabliflihis owne affaires
and to weaken the Chriftians, he fought by all meanes to win him to
his lide, and moreover he married his Daughter. And now bein?
couhdent in his owne ftrength, hee befiegeth Belgrade. There werlflame at this Siege 7000. Turkes. After him there fucceeded Mahu^«u.uhe fecond Hee having eftabliOied his government by the mur-ther of his Brother, tooke Conftamimple in the ycere 1 458. on the laftday fave one ofMay. Two yeeres afferward he marched to bTJI
but there having loft many ofhis men^he departed from thence wounl

wii ^1 f 0^' Pofeffed himfelfe ofB.lgaria,DalmatU,^nd Croatia,with a R.//. BczooU^l^oTrapezj^mes^nd MytUe.es, with fomeo-

called caph,s, Hee governed the Empire 32. yeeres. Ba)aJt the fb!

^ I D./ T and Dyrrachlum. And having depopulated and waftedallD.W.^^^ His Sonne invaded theEm-
pire. Who havmgtooke ^/f4/> the ftrongeft Citty of iEi?!'/'; and the
Sultane being flainc,he addedall andll^sE^
ms Father, and tooke 5./j5rW. thcftrongeft FortrefTe, and Bulwarksnot onely of^«.^.r>,but ofall the Chriftian WorJd.He tooke Rhodes

and 5^4, and other Citties, and he befiege in^«!
A/., and at length dyed at Zygethus.m the yeere of his raigne 47. se/s^
««/thefecondfucceeded after him,who madeaXruce with the Em-perour for 8. yeeres, andtooke Cyprus from the VenetiansHe poffeft himfelfe o(Tmetum and Goleta, and dyed in the yeere i ^7^Atter whom fucceeded Amurath, and after him A^^W the thirdwho began his raigne with the murther of his 1 8. Bretliren. He hath
4. rich Citties in thefe Territories

, Conftantirn^ple, Alcairum, Aleppo,
Taurifum. ConjlmtmopU was heretofore called Bizmkm, ofwhiS

we:
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we have fpoke in Thrace. For it excelleth all othe» Cittics. The

Turkes have a ^reac care to build fpacious Mefchites or TempleSjand

Carbarfara or Hofpitals, alfo Baths, Conduits, Bridges, High-waies,

and other publike workes , which the Turkes doe build very taire.

The Church of in Conftantinople isthefaircft of all the reft,

which remainethftiil,as Bellonius witnefTeth, and doth farre exceed

the Romane Pantheon, where all the gods were worftiipped. I omit

the Turkes royall Palace, andmany ancient Monuments for brevity

fake. The Ottoman government is Lordly. For the TurkiOiEmperour

is fo abfolute a Lord within his owne Dominions, that the Inhabi-

tants are his Slaves and Subjeds : neither is any one Matter ofhim-

felfe,much leffe Lordof theHoufe which he dwellethin, or of the

Land whichhe tilleth, except fome Families in thcCitiy oiConpn-^

umple, to whom Mahomet the fecond in reward of feme fervice did

grant that Priviledge. -
.
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^l^g«JHis famous Province of Syria, was heretofore called the

Land oichanaan the Sonije of Cham.who poffefled it. It
'^J^^J^^^^^^i-

was called alfo the Land of-Promife , or the promifed

Land, becaul'c God promifediit to our Fathers AbrdjAm^

ifaac^ and lacob. This Country W^hen the ancient Inhabi-

tants were beaten out, and the Ifraelites came in their place, began

to be called ///<^i'/and/«i3!rf4. Vtolemy and others doe call it PaUpm^
from the Pakftinesapeopleof great note, who in the (acred Scrip-

tures are called Philiftins : theChriftians doe call it the Holy Land.

This Country is fitaate in the middle ofthe worldjbetweene the Me- xhe situation.

diterraneanSeaand on which fide beyond the River lordan it

is encompaffedwitha continued ridge of Mountaines, and fb it rea ^

cheth from M^jpt^ as Herodotns will have itjOr as others from the Lake

Sirbon^Qwcn to i'kemia. The bounds thereofare thefe^ithath on the

^ Eafh Syria and Arabia ; on the South the Defert of Ph/tran, and Mgypt

:

on the Weft the Mediterranean Sea : on the North the Mountaine
Libanm. The length ofit reacheth on the North to the Citty ofDa»^

feared at the foot ofthe Mountaine Libdmn(w\\\ch. v/as afterward cal-

led Cdtfa,Yed rhilipfi and ?aneas) 8c fo on the South to the Citty Bearfci-

hach^imdLiQ in the Tribe oiSimeon over againft the great Deferc which
is about :^7, miles, every mile being an houres jdurnjsy. But the

breadth which is to be taken from the Mediterranean Sea on the

Weft to lordan on the Eaft fide, doth conCaine in fome places i6.and

in other places 18. miles. Of all Countries it is chiefly commended
for the wholefomneiTe of the Ayre, and temperature of the Climate,

>" for the Winter is not too cold, nor the Summer too hot. And all

Wfi ters both (acred and prophane doe praife it for the fruitfulneflc ^hc fertility

of the Soyle, the abundanee of all kindes of fruits, and the plenty of of the foylc,

all things neceffary for the fuftentation and delegation of mans life.

Moyfes concerning this Country prophefi'd thus to the IfraeliteSjD^»/.

Cap, %AV^rf.'j. For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good Land,
a Land of Brookes, ofWater, of Fountaines, and depths, that fpring

out of Valleys and Hills, a Land of Wheate, and Barley, and Vines,

and Fig-crces, and Pomegranates, a Land of Oyle, 01ive,aud Hony,
a Land wherein thou (halt eate Bread without fcarcenelfe, thou (halt

not lack any thing in it : a Land whofe Stones arc Iron, and out of

whofe Hills thou mayeftdigge BraiTe , a Land flowing with Milke

and Honey. lofe^hm alfo and Pliny -io^ praife the fertility of this

Country. ,:



Country. But ofall thofe things which ferve either for ddij^ht or

raedicinableufe, thcBalfame is efpecially commended, which God
heretofore gave to this part ofthe World, but now it wantethitjalfo

the Aromatick fweet Spices, and Maftix, and two kindes ofNuts, the

one called Almonds, and the other Piftack Nuts. lu the Mountairfcs

alfo there is Iron and BrafTe. It hathaSundance of fwcct Springs,and

pleafant Meddowes which are cloached with Flocks and Heards of

Cattell, v/hich doe yeeld great ftore of Milke. And here is good hun-

ting of Boares, Goates, Hares, and Hawking after Partridges, Stares,

^nd other Birds. Moreover,the LandofC^^^^^^^had 3i.Kings,which

were Philiftins, but after Ifraelites entred into this Country,thc molt

partof thePhiliftins and ancient Kings were flaine and drovenout.

And the Children of ifrael were govcrnd by Capraines about 4.50.

yeeres,untill the Prophet Samuel. Neither did they rule by Succeffion,

or Election, but it was a kinde of Ariftocracy, where the Seniors in e-

very Tribe did governe, but afterward at the rcqueftofthe people,

God changed this forme of government into a Kingdome, and this

government continued many yeeres. For in procefle oftime the If-

raelites futfered many calamities, uetill at length they loft their

Kingdome. For both facredandprophane Hiftories doe witneffe,

that this Nation had beene fubjeflto divers changes, and had beenc

vexed continually with warres, either through the difpofition ofthe

people, who could neither endure their own nor others govcrnfticat,

or through their finnes which provokeid Gods anger toward them, or

through the felicity and happinefle of this Country which tempted

Strangers to invade them. Sometimes they were overcome, fome-

time carried away into captivity , fothat they were unfit to live ei-

ther in profperity or adverfity. Sometimes they were under the yoke

offervitude, and in bondage to their neighbours, and fometimes to

remote people farre off, as the i?lgyptians,Chald2eans,Medes, Per-

fians, Macedons, and Romanesrand they never ceafed to tread downe

and overthrow themfelves, and their Common-wealth by their evill

counfell,untill at length they faftned and nayled the Sonne' of Godj

and the Saviour ofmankinde, with their wicked hands to the CrolTe,

than v/hich there could bee no greater finne or impiety. After that

there enfued new calamities and miferies. For Thus V^ef^ f̂un having

conquerd lucL^n tooke lerufalem , and carried away many thoufand

Jewes into Captivity, and many of them being flaine by famine, pe-

ftilence, fire, and fword, he wafted and deftroyed the Temple and all

the facred and prophane buildings, iathe yeere from the birch of

Chrift 79. which Ghrifthimfelfe while hee lived here on Earth had

foretold. Mlms Adfhms dfd re-cdifie the Citty, but hee changed the

Situation thereof. And the old Temple of Salomon lay ruinate and

wafted, even untiirtheyeere.i;63. when /tdUa the Apoftata gave the

Jewes leave to rc-edifieif , who being difmaid by a miracle defifted

from their enterprife,and left it otfagaine. In the yeere 61 5. Chofroes

King of Perjia tooke the Citty, and put 90030. men to the fword : but

he being overcome and taken by Heraclms was. punifht for his cruelty.

In the jccie6^6. 'Haumer Prince of the Sarazens fubdued alilud.ea,

and
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anrt it continued 450. yeeres under the power and dominion of the

Silains./But i4 the yeere 1097. when it was decreedin the Counfell

oiCtoi imont in' the tlffie ofPope V^rBan the feeond, that a Voyage
(hould be made to recover the Holy Land, Godfrey ofBoloyne having

raifed a great Army ofChriftians, which confifted of 500000. Foote,
and 100000. Horfe, did beat out the Sarazens. In the yeerc 1 1 8 5. 54^
UcLine King oiferjiA did reftore the Sarazens to their firft eftate. Buc
not long after the Chriftians invaded them againe. And the Sarazens
invaded them againe in the yeere I2t7.untill at length after divers

mutations and changes, the Turkes got polTelEonof it in the yeere

1 517. This Country containeth idumxa^lu^^^^ Samaria^ and G^lile^,

7«?«/w^^beginneth from the Mountaine C^^«/,or according to others
from the Lake Sirbon^ and ftretcheth Eaftward even to ludx^t. There
are thefe Citties in ic^ Marefa^ Rhinocorura^ RaphU^ Anthedon^ AfcAlon^

^Jotus^^nd Gaza. ludea. is the moft famous part ofPa/efi/»e,heiDg fituate

betv^^eene the Mediterranean Seas and the LzkQ /jphalcites^ and be-
tweene Samzria and idumxiL. It was fo called from ludah which was the
chiefe Tribe, in which there were many Citties and Townesj but the
faireft of them all was Hierttfdem the Metropolis of ludxA, and the
moft famous Citty in the World. In Ftolemies time it was called N^IU
CapAtolia^ and now the barbarous Inhabitants doe call it Coz or Godz
or chntz. There are alfo other Townes and famous places in lud^a

heCide H/erufakm, SLsHricho, loppe which is now called /afa : Stratoa

Towre, afterward call C^fars Towre, alfo Bethlehem:^Ch/bron^ or H^e-

hron^ before called /ir/'^^3andi^^i(/'/-<f3and Cdriatharbe^xhzi is, the Citty
of foure men. And the Towne Mucherus with a ftrong Caftlc beyond
lordane. Fere were alfo Sodont dind Gomorrah^ which were deftroyed
for their abominable wickednefle. Samaria followeth which is fltnate

in the middle betweene ludaa^ and Galile. It was fo called from the
Metropolis of the fame name, which Amri King of Jfraelhmh^ it is

now called 5tf^4^^: here are thefe Townes Sichem^ afterward called
Neapolis,i[{bCapernaumjBethfaida^zndchordzm. Galiley is fituate bc-
weene the Mouataine Lihams and Samamia'^ and it is devidedinto the
higher and the lower ; the higher is otherwife call'd the Galiley ofthe
Gentiles, neere to Tyre. The lower is fituate by the Sea Tibertas^K^t

Gene&areth. The Citties in it are Nam, Cam, Nazareth^ and Gadara^

But the whole Country is fituate betweene two Seas, and the River
ierdane. It hath many Lakes which are Navigable, and have great
ftore ofgood Fifli. But the Riuer lordane which the Hebrewes call

Urden.mnntxki thorowall the length ofthis Country. This River as

Bierome wviteth^ iflueth from two Fountaines, not farre diftantouc

from another ,
namely, Z^?/, and Dan^ and afterward thefe two forked

ftrearaesjoyning together doe make the Kivcr fordoft. It hath two
chiefe Mountaines //^r«j(3»ontheEaftj and Tabor on the Weft, which
are very high, and all the other Mountaines are but armesand parts

ofthem. For EbaJ^ Bethoron, and CMijbi^ or Majpha, and Betelhy Her'
mon-.Gelboe^Gerizim^Sarona^ and laftly Carmel neere to the Sea, arc'

but part of the Mountaine T^^^?^. There are alfo thefe Mountaines,

Mount Siof9^ Mount Moriah, Mount Olivet, Mount Calvary^and others. It

liath
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hath alfo many Woods, WildernefTes, and Groves. Here arc many
faire buildings, and efpecially at Hiemfalem, Buc ofall thofe workes
which were famous in ancient time, the chicfe is Mons Domm^ and the
Jebufians Tower, into vyhich KingDM carried the Arkc o£ the
Lord, and there is continued \ycix:\\\Sdomons 'temple was built and
confecrated, ofwhich there are fome mines yet remaining, where it

is thought that Chrift Tupped at the time ofthe Pafleover. There are
alfo fome Monuments ofD^t;/^ and the Ringdome of Itdah. There
was alfo Dxvids Houfe , which is ftill preferved, and called by the
name ofDxvidsTovitx. Here alfo fome, ruines ofMello at the fartheH
part of the Mountaine Morhh. Here was Sdomom famous Temple,
which wasy.yeeres building, and had 50000. men working daily at
it. Concerning the magnificence and ftatclinefle whereof you may
reade in Liku ofthe Kin^s, Cap.e.j, &ChroM, Ub.i. Cap.i.dr 4. Con-
cerning their Lawes and Cuftomes for brevity fake I will adde no-
thing, but referre the Reader, to the Bookes of Moyfes:, Exodm^ Levi-
iicfUy Numbers^ and Pmterpwmj>,

CCCCyt, • THE
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ASIA THE LESSE,
WHICH IS NOVVCALLEDJ

3^UT 0 L r<iA.

SI A the Icrftfocallcd to diftinguifh it from the greater,

is now to be defcribed : for fo the Romanes when they

made a Province did call it after the name of the Conti-

nent. TheTurkesdoecallitnowi\r4«<?/w, AnatolU^ as

if you ftiould fay the Eaft Country, from the Grceke

^^^^.«\ whichfignifiestheEaft, which Teter hiUonius ?ixcwcth

in his learned obfervations ofhis travels. And it is called of late the

greater Turky. (JW4r//w iV^r^^r delivers that the Low-Country-mcn

call it new Turky, and the Barbarians Rom , namely, the Northernc

part which containethB/f/7«/4,(74/4///«, and C4«5^4^<7^M But they call

the S'oathertie Country, in which are Licia, Cuilie, and P*mphdk,Cot^

tomamdi,. The bounds ofthis Country on the Eaft is the B.iver£/».

pm aiis, on the South the Mediterranean Sea ^ on the Weft thefgean

Sea. or the Archipelagus oi Greece: on the North it is walhed with the

Euxine Sea, and the greater Sea. It containeth therefore all that

Cherronefut which lyeth betweene the Euxine,the Cilician, and Pam-

ohilianSea. The breadth of it according to P% is about 200. miles,

namely from the Ifacan Bay, now called Gdfo de U)cizz.o, arid the A-

manian Haven,even to TrA^ezuntes which is on the Sea Coaft,m which

he confenteih with Herodotus^who faith that the Ifthmus of the lefler

K^fiA is 5. dayes journey. This Country is not inferiour to any other

botli for the gentle temperatcnelfe ofthe ayre, and the fertility and

eoodnelTeofthcfoyle. Which C/rrr(7 witnefleth in thefe words. The

CuHome and Revenues ofother Provinces, O Cmz/»s, are foJmaU, thuve are

mt content to undertake the defence ofthe Provinces for them :
But Afia tsfo

fat and f^uitfu/^, that H exceHeth allother Countries^ bothfor theferttUty ofthe

Fuldsjhevariety ofFruHsJalrePafures, and divers cmmodtt^^^^^^

exported&om thence. So that it was heretofore enriched With fruitfu

Fields fatt Paftures, and Gold-bearing Rivers. Befides it hath all

things' that can be defired, wanting nothing, but is content with her

owne commodities.It hath great ftore ofWine ^ndOyle. But it hath

onelhrewd inconvenience, which is, that it is ofen troubled with

Earth-quakes, fo that Citties are over-throwne by them : as in the

raieneof 7*;A^y/w C*/4r 12. Citties in AfiaicW downe in one night, as

Ph% reporteth, Lih. 2. In this Afu there were heretofore the great

Kingdomesof the Trajans, of Crafus,Mithridates ^ntsochus,oithc^

Paphlagonians , Galatians ,
Cappadbcians and others. It was firft

governed by Cyrus King oiPirfia, afterward the Macedons and Alex.

Inders Captaincs, together with Syr**, Bpft, and Ballon did dcvide it

amongftthemfelves, afterwards it was wafted by the Romanes, and

thenbytheTurkes,rothatit hath now nothing memorable in it

:

aHditisallfubjeatothcTurkiftiEmperour. Here are no Nobility

\

\
\
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by blood or dcfceat, but all are eqaall, and the great Tiirke ufes them

as (laves j, who hanh here his Beglerbeys and Sangiacks in divers

CountrieSjand Provinces. NatolU containeth thcfe Countries, /'i^a/^j,

Btthyniii^ /z^j properly fo called, Lycta^Gdaiia^ Pamphllia^ Cappadocia, .

C/to, and the lelTer Atmen'u, P^»;«i5 and B/f^yw-*, were heretofore

devided and parted by the little River S^^Am flowing between them,

afterward they were reduced into one ProvincepWhich is now called

or ^ecfungd. It was heretofore MtthrUntes his Kingdome.
,

The chiefe Citties arc chalcedony NicsmedU^ Cerafm^ Pmfa, by the

Mountaine Olymptu^ where the great Turke kept his refidence before

he tooke Confimmople. There is alfo iV/c<c4and Heraclea in Pontm. Afid
properly fo called, is now called sabrttm, or SAcrum^it is bounderd on

the Eaft with GaImU^ on the North with Fomu6 and Bithyma the other

parts are walhed with the Sca.It containeth alfo within it felfe Phrygia^

Lydta^ boch the MyjiAs^ CayU^M Itdes^ loma^^wA Dortdes. phrygia is two-

fold, the greater and the Icffer, the greater lyeth Eaftward, in wliich

there are few Citties , but more Villages. There is alfo the Citty

neere^4»g^r/^, which was fo called from MMas his Palace.

There is alfo the greateft C'my in Phrygia^ not farre from

the River Mmmder, Alfo the Townc Docymeum^2.na the Citty Synnndx.

There is alfo Pepnus. lii the lefTer PhrygU or Troxdss therewere ilium

or Tr^, which is fo often mentioned in HomtY and F/rg//, Alfo f^rg*-

which King from a Caftle did enlarge and change into a

Citty : here ^poUodprus. the Rhetorician, and Galen wetc borne. Bel-

reporteth, that among the ruines of Troy there are fragments

and pieces of Marble ^epulchers, foundations ofWalls, old Towers,

and ColoffuiTes yet remaining. There are alfo in this fame Country

the Promontory andTbwne Sig4«w,in which there is AchtUes Tombc.

Lvdtaoi Meonia hath the Citty 5^;-^^^, where Cr^i his Palace was.

Myfia necre the Hellefpont bordereth on Troas, In this Country

there is Lampfacus^ a Colony of the Patians, and Abydus of the Melefi-

ans. C/«r/4isfituatebetweene/<?w4and Lydia^ the Metropolis hereof

was heretofore Mtlems^ which now they falf?ly thinke is called Ma.

Uxo: for the ancients did call it Mylajfa, which Pliny calleth the free

Citty, Lib,'^. Cap.2i. There is alfo Magnefa neere the River M<e4»der,

On the fhorewas lonianccrc the Hand ch/us, in which heretofore.was

that famous Citty Ephefus. Molts is bctweene this and Lesbu^^ whofe

Citties by the Coaft fide are Myrtna^ r«w4,now Caflri-^ and Phoca.t^no^

called Foglia Vecchia. Dorus is by the Carpathian Sea in the Cherfonefus^

the chiefe Citty whereof is Halkarnajfus^ here the Hiftorians Herodo-

<^/,and Dionyjws were bornc,and Maufolus had his Palace here. Galatfa,

which is alfo called C7f7/!5^<ygr^<ff^, is fo called from the Frenchmen, who

mingling themfelves with the GraEcians,did heretofore poffefle thofc

parts, which lye by the Euxine Sea, bctweene Pontus and Cappntoda.

The Citties in it are Ancyra^ now called ^nguri^ famous for watcrd

Chamlot which is made there ofGoates-hairc. Smope was MhhrfdMes

his Country : now called Simifo. In this Country is Paphlagonia,

which is nov/ called Rom, CappadocU which is now call'd Amafia^ and

it rcachcth from Galatu to Amttaurus: on the South is C//i^^/^:on the

North
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North the Euxine Sea. The length of ic is more than 300000. miles

Here was fometimes the flourifhing Kingdom of the Amazons, whom
Tkianus^ as /Juijr»s witnelTeth doth elegantly call One-breafted A-
mazons. The CictiesandTownes herein are Trapems^Themtfryra^ A-

majia, where Straho was borne, Icomum and Maza. Lycia is next to A-

rh. It hath thefe chiefe Citties Pauyx and Telmejfum. Pam^htl'm fol-

lowes which is parted by the River Cat/traSies from Lycia. In it there

were thefe Citties Sida, Attalia^ and Ajpendnm. It is now together

with CilkU called CarAmanta. The Metropolis oiCHkta is now called

Hamd^zhQ ancients called it Tarfus^ hereS, Paul was borne, being an

ancient TJniverfity by the River Cydnus. Strabo doth much commend
it. There is alfo the Tovvnc K^dem and Heraclea by theMountaine

Taurus. Armenia, the leffer reachech even to Eh hrcites^ but on the Weft

it is bounderd with Cappxdoch. The Rivers are A^^which is now cal-

led Ca/almachyaKo ^atis^ Ottmingiuch^ Parthenim^ DoUp, SangAris^ Sxngri^

1^,
which doe all ratine into the Euxine Sea. Into the Propontick Sea

thefe Rivers doe runne, namely, Afrmms^ Rhindacus^ JEfopus^ and Gra-

-' ft/cus-^gLnd into the Hellefpont thefe Rivers, Smois^ and Scamander^

which is alfo called Xamhus. Into the Ag^an Sea the fe Rivers doe

;

runne,C4/f«/, Hermus^ Catjirus^ M^ayder^ which as Prufeus reporceth,

maketh a hundred windings and turnings. Laftly, there doe runne

into the Mediterranean Sea thefe Rivers, Cdba^ Xmhus, L'myrus^ Ca-

taracfes^ and others. The Seas are the Euxine Sea,the ^gsean Sea.and

Pamphylian,thePropontis,the Hellefpont,the Icarian,the Myrtoan,

and Rhodienlian Seas. And thefe Seas are very convenient, both for

importing and bringing in all kinde of Merchandife, and alfo for

filhing, by which they reape muchprofit. The chiefe Mountaines

are Hormmium in Pomus and Myfum^ which is alfo called Olympus. The
Synnadican Mountaines are famous for Stone-Quarries, there is alfo

Idi in fhrygia whichis memorable for the ancient contention of the

I

Goddefles for the Golden Ball, and P*ris his Judgement which hee

;

gave there, alfo Oold-bearing Tntolns in LydU^ x^rymm in Cappadacia,

K^m.tntm^ nowcaikd Monte Negro in CilktA^on whi<^ thefe doe grow

high Cedars aadii-TdJuniper, alfo the Mountaine S«^ir^, which hath

great ftore ofPIanc&. There are alfo D-?»4'««4 aadrthe Mountaine

Chim£ra^ which fkmcth like Etna^ and the flame thereof as Pliny wit-

nciTeth is encreafed by cafting on water, and exciagnifhed or quench-

ed with dunge. There is alfo the MoiincaineT/r«r«J which beginneth

here, on the top whereofthere arc Lions, in the middle of it which

hath pleafant paftures, there are Goatcs, and at the bottome Ser-

pents. Whence the Poets <fo? faine that it is aMonfter which vo-

mitethaad fpitteth fire, having a head and breaft like a Lion,a belly

like a Goate, and the tayle of a Dragon, and that Sellerophon was fent

to kill this Cfa^r^. There are alfo other Mountaines as Amitmrtts,

and Scordifcus, which for brevity fakes we omit. I come to the pub-

like workes. There was heretofore in Ionia in the Citty of Ephefus

the Temple of Dm'^.i, the moft famous and moft magnificent Temple

in the World, and accounted one of the 7. wonders of the World.

Here were alfo many Hofpitals for Strangers,and for the ficke,which

C c c c 4 they
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they csilled Carhachara. Moreover, there are nolnnesor places of

Receit for Travellers, in all thofe Provinces ofwhich are fubjeftto

the Turke, except it be thofe publike floufes 5 which were built by
divers nieanes, but this was the moft ufuall. The Turkifh Nobles

when they weregrownc rich,being willing to doe.fome pious worke
in their life time, did out of their Zeale build fuc6 Houfes, for they

had no kinne to beftow it on , and therefore thinking that

fhould doe a good-.worke for the publike good, by raifing fuch

Strudiures an-d Biiildings,they did therefore build either fome bridge

or an Hofpitall called Carbachara^ unto which there was a Temple
adjoyning,and next to it a Bath.

THE
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YP R.U S is one'ofthe greater Hands ofthe Mediter-

ranean Sea,which was Co called either from Cyprus the

Daughter of Cyftka^ or from the Cyprus tree, which is

proper to this Hand. It lyeth in the middle of the ///-

<r4/iBay betweene5///«4 andi>r/4;on the Eaft it hath

the Syrian Sea, and the Iffican Bay, which is commonly called Golfo

ie LdjazzOyOn the Weft the Pamphilian Sea : on the South the Egyp-

tian Sea : on the North it looketn toward Cyliciay which is now called

TurcomMHM^ according to othexs CMramamd. The compaflc ofiti^

427. miles, the length ofit 200.as Bordonius witnefleth.It hath for t{ie

mdftpart an unpleafant, and unwholefome ayre^in regard of the exr-

halations and uprores which arife from the Lakes. Yet the whole

Hand is very fruitfull. For it produceth all things neceflTary both

for neccflity and delicacies : as Whcate, Barley, and other kindesof

Graine: alfo excellent Wine that may compare with CreteWine;

alfo Oyle, Sugar, Honey, Salt, Oranges, Citrions^ Lemmons, Dates^

and other excellent fruit. Alfo Gold, Cotton, Wooll, Saffron, Co-

riander feed, Silke, and what not > alfo Emralds,ehryftall, Iron, and

AUome : andefpecially fuch great ftore of Braffc,which it is thought

was firft found there,fo that it was called Brazen Cypr44S. There is alfo

akindc offtufFemade ofOolites haire, Which is called Chamlot. Dio^

dorm Sicultts,lJb,i6. writeth that ^. Kings did governe this Hand,

which were all fubjeft to the King of Perfid, It had alfoGreeke Ty-

rants. We read that heretofore it had 1 5. famous Citties,which are

now for the moft pitt decayd and ruinated. The chicfcft ofthem

were Paphos^ now Called Bspho: ^lKo PaU Pd/hos , where the Inhabit;

tants doe affirme that renus came firft out of the Sea : there is alfo Sdi-

hmU which is feated in a pleafant Bay ofthe Eaft ftiore, from whence

there is a convenient paflage toSyrU. It was afterward called Con-

pntid, and Epiphdwus was Biftiop thereof. There were alfo the Cit-

ties Amnthus and Cerdunid. But how the chiefeft are Nicotit and Faf^a-

guftd. But out ofthe Mountainc Olytnpns^ there doe runne two great

KvictsLycmznALdpahits^ihtioimtt runneth Southward, the latter

North-
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Northward. The other ftreames may be rather called Torrents than

RiverSjbecaufe they are fometinles dryjandthen the Inhabitants doe

wanewaterexcrepiely>' There are diners Mountaines in this Hand,

but the higheft ofthem all is O/ympf^^which they call Trohodon.which

is beautified with all kinde of trees, and hath many Monafteries on

itj in which theXalojerians dwell. The compafle of it is 54. miles.

LEMNO S is an Hand ofthe ^gsean Sea, which the Turkes and
Italians do now call tdimem : it is over againft Thrace^ between

the Cherjonejui of Thractj and y^thm a Mountaine.Of Macedon^ the com-
paflTeofitis loo.miles. On the Eaft fide it is dry and barren: but be-

tweene the South and the Weft the Fields areyery-fruitfull, and doc

bring forth Wheate, Pulfe, Peafe, Be anes, VVine, Flaxe, anjflempc.

The Lemnian Earth is digged foorth now, as' h^retofor? With niany

fuperftitious Ceremonies , and that eVery yeere on the d.^ay of Aii-

guft, but not at other times. For it Is forbidden upon paiff0i3iC deatb>

that none come to digge ofit, either fecretly or openly, ^"^he place

but ofwhich it iis digged is called Vulcms Mouatame. ; Ttfis llahd

hath abundance of Bay-horres , which goe foftly, anxi doe nejthdr

pace nor trot. It hath alfb Serpents. Here .were here^o^^^

Citties /^/Vi<and EpheftiaSy '?>\xt nowthc lattei; isruinafeSiid defof

late, and called Cochino. The other is a fmall Towne, /bated on^i
peninfula which is joyncd \6 the Hand by a friialt IfthmiiV'dr tongii^

ofLand : it is now zAXz^LtmnU^ .'
' " ^i\onmL{\

{>: . JrjDO'iq - -Uij {IDV Si bflill

yiivinci
^^^^^'^^^^^f^^^s was foffained, either froin. the Siio^V!,o«"frorn the

Snov^
' X Nymph cMon.. Heretofore it was called Mtdlm.a% sj^fruf repOfT,

tfethi! It is fituate betybenc Samos:arkd Leshm^ over ag^iixk Erjitlmi

The compaffeibfsit isjaboyc a hundred miles.
1 hacfc^xcellje'njo

goodWine, fo that as str./fhp reporceth there, ai'e ClUfteXiS of Grapes
which doe w^igh 6. poudd. Jthath alfo good Figges, aHd.4ifcinde of
Marble which Was much efteemed at Aad it alope 6f all the

reft beareth M^ftick. And heretofore it was , fo fertile and fruitfiiU;

that it was called the StOre-houfe or Barnc ot Rom.lt hnib'alfo'greaiL

ftore oftame Partridges,,which runneup anddownetheBeldsjan'd
the Streets. Here are 34 Towncs. The chipfe Cirty is3 whinJfi^

hath a convenient Haven for Ships to ride in. .It is all MauVitainoqgj

It hfitb thefc Promontaries PoJidi/fmJ^h4H4uii»iAr^iJ:um^(mm whence
come Arvifian Wines,which arc nowcalled M4i©efies.i. Ii\-this Coain^'

try
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try the Tt3.gcdi3LnjTheopom/nts theHiftorian, aad iheocrkifi the So*

phift'er was borne. And fome fuppofe that lUmer was borne here.

c:/f^r<7 in his Oration for ^7 rr^/^ faith. The Colophonians doc fay

that A/ow^r was rheir Cirizenjthe Chiansdoe challenge him to bee

theirsjthe Salaminians doe account him theirs , and theSmyrnians

reckon him rheir Citizen. And therefore they dedicated a Chappell

to him in their Towne. And manyothers doc contend and ftrivc

for him. T^TT"
~

—1 !:
'>)— ——

^

MITYtENE-
LESBU S or M'uylem^ which is now called Metelin from the

chiefeCitty, lyeth overagainft P^r^j^/^, andisdiftant from the

Continent 7. miles and an halfe. Some report that the compafTe of

it is 168. miles. And orhers fay 130. miles. It hatha wholeforae

ayre, fruitfull fields, and good fruits. Here it the beft Corne.It yeel-

deth the beft Wine, which is more efteemed at on(l mttnopU than o-

ther wines, and for the moft part it is of a pale colour betwccnered

and white Here is alfo Marble, which is bluer than a Touchftone :

here is alfo the Prcrious ftone call'd Achates^ which being worne,

cheareth the he3rr,anddriveth away care and forrow. It doth breed

ftrong lufly Horfes, butoflow ftarure. Heretofore there were 5.

Towns in \i,AntyJJa,Pyrrha^Eref 's,Ctravs^ Mnyl>n~\novf Metelino^hdng

thePrince-Towne of the whole Hand, which hath a Caftle and a

pleafanr fruitfull foylc,but now it is for the moft part ruinated and

fallen dovvne. This Hand hath two convenient Havens.

'"iJt

NEGROPONTE-
"r7 U B O E A now called Ntgropontus , or Nigroporte on the South

X^vthruftethlorththe Promontory Gere^o^ and Capharcum: on the

l^orih Caneum^ it i.^ nowhere broad, andyet the narroweftplace is

two miles over : but it is long^ and lyeth over againft and is fe-

pa ratedfrom the (hore by a narrow ftrait. Heretofore it was joyned

to b^oth. The compafTe of it is :^6%. miles. This Hand hath abun-

dance of Corner Pulfe, Wine,Oyle, and Trees fitt for Building of

Shops. The Metropolis was heretofore chalcu now it is called Nl-

tropome after the name of the Hand. Ir is famous for the death of A-

r/y?c'//<', who dyed here for griefe, when hec could not finde out the

caufe of the flowing and ebbing of the Sea 7. times by day, andfeven

times by night-Although Suiaas r^porteth that he dyed not for griefc

but that he was poyfon'd, and L tert tu faith that he dy'd by fickneffe.

There are alfo the Citty Eretrh^ where Simonid^s the Lyrick Poet was

borne ; there is alfo Ch^rtjlui which StephMffi calleth ChironU and
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^fA^ now it is called Cm^o^ which was famous heretofore foT Mar-
ble, there are alfo HekxA^ tkrhaj Nefos^^ O&tMta, st^aho A^riteth tliat
there are two Rivers in this. IJItid C^rrA* and^^^/w,which ardofdiverj
natures. Forifbeafts drinke out ofone ofchem, their haife gfroweth
white, but ifthey driilke ofthe wat^lr of the other Kmt, theif hidt^
and haircgroweth black. There is an arme of the S^*, #hfeh iit^/f
calleth the Euborian Bay, which is a violent Sea, aiid fldwdih and eb-
bcth 7. times by day,and /.times by night,vvith fuch a violent courfe,
that no Ship can fayle againft it. There is alfo the Mountaine Capha-
f<f«f,famoas for the Shipwrack ofthe Gr^ecians as they returned from
Tr&jr, and for the death of PaUmedesn Troy, the Sonne of £«r/W^/
N-oftpl/utKiagohhc Eubsean Hand.

C E R I G O-
PTOLEM IE calls it ry;^^4. heretofore called it PorPy.

^
ns: and Ettflatb/m calleth it Porphyrufa^hom the great ftore ofPor-

phiric Ma*Wes which is in the Mountaines : It is now called ^ Vr^
go Itisthcfirftlland of the iEgsan Sea on the Weft over-againft
the LacoQick Bay. It is diftant from the (hoare of Pehponnefus 5. miles
and it is 60. miles in compaOe. It hath a Towne ofthe fame name'
and many Havens, which arc notfafe and fecure, for there arc many
Rocks whichJycfcatteringly round about this Band.

R H O D Ji S-

THERE remaieeih in this Table the Ilsind oiRhodes, This as
/'/wrywitnefleth was heretofore called Ophtif^^ ^pr^a, JEihraa

rrinMhiM^CerbiJfiM^MMrU^^nd MacarM. It is diftant from the con-
tinentof?^^20.BiiIes. Thecompaflreofitis 140. miles. It hath
a temperate and gentle Ayre: aud it was eonfecrate' to the Sunnc
bccaafc there is no day wherein the Sunne doth not fliine upon it!
Thefoyleisfniitfulljand the Meddowcs fertile , and it hath great
ftore of frait Trees, of which many are alwayes grccne. It hath
now bnt one ftrongCitty ofthe fame name , which is fttuate in the
EaftcrnepartoftheIland,partJyonaftecpeHill, and partly on the
Sea Coaft. It hath a faire and Me Haven , aad it is well fortified
with a double Wall, thirteene high Towers, five Caftles , and other
Forts and Bulwarkes. And it hath an UniYerfity which heretofore
was as famous as that at Mapls^ ^them^ ^Itxanelrta, and Tarfus .-and
it had a brazen Colofius of the Sunne, which was feventy Cubits
high,which after it had ftood 56.yceres, it was throwne downe by
an Earthquake, and when it lay on the ground it was a wonderfull

.

Dddd ^ fight
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fight to behold. For i man ofa good ftatorc coatd not fathorae of

embrace hi*Thumb. Aod chc Fingers were greater thaa moftSra*

tues,aadwhcnic was broke, his Belly did gape like a great Care.

This ColotTas waj making twelve yeero , and three hundred Talents

of Braflewent to the making ofit, and within there were gre&C

ftonei layd, that might make the workeftaod firov?. The Sulua U«
deduce.Qmcls with the Braflc of tliis Statue. . ._

THE
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KING DO ME
P E R S I A>

OR THE EMPIRE
OF THE SOT HI.

HE Pcrfian or Sophian Empire, as it was renowned

|jgj.gjQ£Qj.e^{Qnowalfoitisvery famous. The Inhabi- TUeCouatry

tants are Perfians. They are called alfo AyAmi^ox Azamif^

fromtheKingdomeof^^itw/4, which fome thinke was

heretofore called Afyrut: they were called Perfians

from Perfid^s^ and CkefelboA from the red Cap or Hatt which they ufed

to weare. They were called Sophians fromPrince Sofhos. The King-

dome of P£rJiA is fituate betwcene the Turkifh Empire, the Tartari-

ans,the Zagatheans , the Kingdome of CambAU, and becweene the TheSuHat^n.

JHircanian or Cafpian Sea,and the Perfian Bay. It hath thereofoq

the Eaft the Indies and the Kingdome of CainbA]A , from which it is

(eparated and parted by the Mountaines and Defarts ; on the North

«re the Tartars, neere the River AlbUntss or Oxm^ the reft is enclofed

with the Cafpian Sea : on the Weft are the Tarkes neere the River

Tisri^ aadcKe Lake (3mh» : oathe South it is wa(hed with the Perfian

Bay, and the Indian.Sea, which is a large fpacc ofground, for it con-

talneth 38. degrees of longitade from the Eaft to the Weft. And

from the South tothe iSforth 20, degrees. Concerning the temper of

the zyvcaiPerfu, ixwHtfs^ Lth. 5. writeth thus. There is no wholc-

fommer Country in sll^fu: for the ayre is temperate, here a con-

tinued (h^cby Mouatakie doth qsalifie the heate thereof: andther^

it isjoyned to the Sea which,doth cherifti it with a temperate

warmth. Biu this Couotry is not all ofone quality,nor of one foylc.

That part which lyeth toward the Perfian'Bay, in regard it is wate-

red with Rivers : and-alfo that part toward thcCafpian Sea, having

nleafanc Bdvers, & a milde gentle Ayre,.are both happy and frmtfu-ll,

anddoeyeeldallkindesof fruits,and doe breed all kind«. of living

creatures, it hath abundance ofWheate,Barley,Millet,and thejjke

Sraine andalfoMsttals andPretious Stones, and Pattlusremiismi'

liefleth that it hath great plenty ofWine. The other parts areidqfo-

lare by reafoa of the heace and dryneiTe. Moreove|i; the Pefp^^s

Wereatf^ft an o.b(cnfeNa«ion,-bnc they grew famous afterward by

-^'^''v KA^V.nv.f^ gotten the E-mpire MeAUa^dLydU^

u-r ' vt'j.^ .^aad;ib.havin2 conquerd Ajia, and iiilpidaed all the
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Eaft, he lefc it a faire and flourilhing Kingdome. Camhyfes fucceeded
his Father, who added M^ypt to the Empire , after whom I'erfyi con-
tinued in one Eftate untill DArim raigned ^ who being conquerd by
Alexx der of Macedon, loft his life together with his Kingdome. Ic

was governed by Rings 2:50. yeercs, as Q,. Cunim affirmcch.Zi^^. and
the Prophet leremtab doth alTcnt unto him at the 9. Chapter ofDimel.
But now the Pcrfian Empire which is/ubjedi to the great >nphy^ is ac-
counted one of the moft potent Empires of all the Eaft^which though
it were fometimes opprefTed by the Sarazcns , a id fometimes by tne
Tartars, yet it grew upagaincinthe raigne of King ifmael. The
Countries which are fubjca to the Perfian Empire are thefe, Med.a.
Afy^U.Sttjfiam^ Mefop-itamu^ Perfts^Parthia^Hyrcm:Ay'i4ar^ta /a^tit^r/ana^

Par'p.imtJJui^ Aria^ Dran^Anx^ Gedrojia^ and ^armAnra. Meduh now cal-

led 5<"ry which is fituate betweene Perpa^ and the Hyrcanian Sea , ic

hachon theEaft A/^yrf^w/ziand /'4r//;/;f • on the Weft the greater ^r-
MemA and Afiyria. It is devided into the greater or the Southerne, and
theNortherne Mropatk. The latteris colder, and therefore lefTe in-

habitedi The chiefe Citty is Smxch/a, there are moreover thefe Cit-
ties., Derb m^ Eres^ Seiht, and r.tavot. The greater is more inhabited ; ic

hath alfo the Citty Tduru which is placed a: the foote ofO antis^ be-

ing 8. dayes journey diftant from the Cafpian Sei. The compafeof
it is ilraoft 16. miles ^ in which it is fuppofed that there are 200000.
Citizens. The A ncients did call it £r^4^4»^, where the Kings of
doe dwell in Summer. In the fame Country there are Tttrcomhn^ ^aru^

Su/laft^ N't/ va^ ^rdAod, and Mardm, Afirta which is now called 4rf
terum, hath on the Eaft Media ^ on the Weft MefopotAmm -.^n the.

No'rth ArmewAp'^ the South ^^ufum. It had heretofore there Provin-
ces, irrapichiies, idiabenA^ and StttA cm: the Citty N'tnhe. is by Tifrii^

whicli is 60. miles in compaffe. SufiaftAis now called chua or Cuji/fan:

it was fo named from 5«// achiefe Citty, which is 1 5. miles in com-^
pafle, and v/as Co called from the Lillies which grew there, as Atheneu$

noceth, for Sufum in the Perfian language fignifies a Lilly. Mefopont-
mia^ which in Scripture is called radaffArAmJs now called DlArbech/t,

it is fituite betweene the Rivers BuphrAtes a id T'tgru^ whence ic was fo
named, becaufe it lyeth iVjuta-S rZy -roTAunof, or in the middle betweene
two Rivers ; this Country harh a divers ficuacion : part of it the Ri-"
vers doe fertilize or make fatt: part of it is dryand barren, and wich-^
out Grafle, or Trees. The chiefe Citties are 0 phA, which is 7, miles
in compaffe, and CarAmi/which is farre greater than it beina the Me-
ttopbVis o( AfefopfftAmia^'which Selimm thcTurkifti Emperour tookr
from the Sophi. Merdin is the feare of the Parriarke of ChAlixx ; a.icF

Mofui ofthe Patriarke ofthe Nertorianians, whofe authority reach-
ctH'eyeu to the ini'tes and CAtht%)A. In Perfidtt ^ which they call now
Fdffi^OT Farfitumy there is the chiefe Citty sirM,vf\\\ch was fej^etofore'
called which was the State of the y»/4r^/. Pliny calls it the:
headCittybffhe Perfian Kingdome, and QXurtttu the royall Palace
ofthe Eaft. '' HyuAmA which is now called Gr/^h^ or CorcA, or Dargn.
mer-ty is next unto theCafpian Sea, which is therefore called the ^/yr-

Sea;
' -ft- hath thefe Citties HyrcAna^ which the Scythians call
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Car'izath^2i\^o Bejla, and Meptidira. MArgum which is now called rfelb^^

is bounderd on the North with the River Oxm. The chiefe Citty is

lodion 3 w^hich was anciently called Amochia. Bt^rin^-i now called

Batter^ or Charaffa^'}^ a part of Tartaria. The Citties are Ba^ifra, which

is now called Bochara^znd alfo IJiigias.ParopAmiJftts is a part of B^^irianx

by the Mountaine P^y^/'^w/^^j-jit is now called Ca;tdahar^or ^mble-

fam. The chiefe Citty is CW^W which is a famous Mart Towne.
is fo called from the Metropolis thereof fir/, which is 19. miles

in compaffe. CarmmU which is called Circa, or chermaine reacheth to

the Indian Sea, even to Gedrojia^ having many Citties and Havens.

The Metropolis is Chirrnain. There are alfo in CdrmAnU thefe King-

domes, Macram,Eraca^Gu.idel^ and Paran. Some doe falfely fuppofe

Gejid to be Gnzarate^ feeing Gttzarate is the Kingdome of Camhaja. Ba-

bylon'ndmzzc betweene thePer^an Bay and y^/(^f/'4w/4^ and on the,;

right and left hand it is enclofed with the Defarts ofi'«/w,and Arabia^

is was fo named from Babylon the chiefe Citty thereof. Chaldea ioy-

nethtoir. In chaUxa was the Citty ^7, which lofephus calleth Fra^

from whence Abraham being admonifhed by God removed and went
to Haran'm Mefopytam'ta, This Kingdome hath many RiverSjas Canac^

Araxes^ and C/r«y, which doe water the Southerne part of Media. In

AJJyria is the River Ti^rii. In Sufama the River EneUus : Mefopotamia.

hath the River Euphrates:la. Margiana Oxus^Arifts and Margii.BaBria hath

the Navigable River Ochus^ and others : in Aria are the Rivers AriisSy

Tomletus^ Arapenes , and others. It hath alfo divers Mountaines, as

Orontes'mMedia^ and the Mountaine Coroms in Hyrcania. Alfo the

Mountaine T/<«r«/ which cutteth thorow the middle of F^r/?^, which

hath divers names given it by the people that dwell neere it. It hath

alfo many woods, efpecially Parthia is very wooddy, andtheNor-

therne part of Hyrcania which hathgreat woods, which have ftore of

Oakes, Pinetrees, and Firre-trees, and are full ofwilde Beafts, as Ti-

gers, Panthers, and Libards. Alfo Aria is full of Woods and Moun-
taines,as alfo all /'^r/w.Concerning the publike works,there are many
ftately and magnificent Buildings in this Kingdome, and efpecially in

Babylon. As that magnificent Bridge in the Citty of which

the Queene Semiramu built over £«/'^rtf/^/,concerning which fee Mm-
Jlcr^Lib.%. who alfo in the fame Booke defcribeth a ftrange Garden

which Semiramis caufed to be planted. In the Citty Sujia was the Ca-

ftle5«/4, in which the Kings ofMedia dwelt, which 3iS CafiodorusrC'-

porteth Memnon built with ftones laid in Gold in ftcad ofmorter

:

this is one ofthe /.wonders ofthe world. But ofthefe things enough,

I come to their manners.They created their Kings out ofone Family,

He that did not obey the King had his head and armes ciit off, and his

Carkalfe was afterward left unburied. They had all of them many
Wives, and many Concubines , v/hich they kept for Of-fpring fake,

that they might have Children by them. They never confulted of

waighty matters but when they had their Cups about them, for they

fuppofed that they could then determine better of matters than

when they werefober. Acquaintance andequallsdidfaluteone an-

other with a ki{fe. The Inferiors did ftew; reverence by outward ge-

/ fture^.

,
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ftures. They buried their dead bodies in the ground, andanoynted

them with waxe. It was counted a hainous offence to laugh or fpei;

before the King. Concerning the burying of their dead others doe

write the cleane contrary, namely, that the Perfians did bring forth

the bodies of their dead yt^ithout the Citty into the Fields, and there

caft them forth naked to be devourd by Dogs and ravenous Fowles.

And moreover that they would not fuffer the bones of the dead to

be buried or interr'd. And when any Carkafle was not prefently de-

voured by the Fowles and the wild Beafts, they accounted it an un-

lucky rigne,fuperftitioufIy beleeving that that man had a wicked im-

pure foule, and therefore worthy of Hell^ and his neighbours did la-

ment him as a man who after this life had no hope of Felicity. But if

he were foone devoured by the Beafts, they JudgM him happy. But

now the Perfians are more foft and gentle in their manners and be-

haviour then either the Turkes , the Tartarians , or the Sarazcns.

They are by nature liberall , and doe love civility ; and they reve-

rence Learning and Arts, but efpecially Aftrologie, Phifick, and

Poefie. They ufe Parents and Brethren with much refped : and No-

bility of blood is greatly efteemed : wherein they differ from the

Turkes,which make no differences ofblood or diffent. Moreover,

they doe entertainc and ufe ftrangers curteoufly : but yet they arc

very jealous. So that they fuffer not their Wives to come in a ftran-

gers fight, though in other matters they ufe them with great refpeft,

contrary to the maner ofthe Turkes^who ufe their Wives like flaves.

The Perfian women are very faire. They doe addidi themfclves to

Mechanick Arts, and efpecially weaving ofSilke ftuffes which arc

tranfported thorow all SyrU^ and other Eafterne Countries. They

did feed heretofore on the fruit of the Turpentine Tree 5 and on

Acornes,andwildePeares : their daily food after running, orothec

cxercifes ofthe body was hard bread, their drinke was water. They

get much by buying and felling ofPearleSjandfwect Spiccs^but efpe-

cially of Silke,ofwhichhere is great ftore.

Dddd 4 TARTAR
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ARTAR.IE is a very large Kingdome: for befides a.

great part of £i^?'^7^^j itcontainech all Sarmtriam Ajla^

with Scythir and Serica, which they now call Caihajo. Ic
was fo called from the River Tartoro^ which watereth
that part which wee call Magogs and the Inhabitants
MofJgtiU, It is fituate in the Norths on the Eaft it hath

the moiflpotent Kingdome of c/»/;?4^ on the South IndU^ the Rivers
Ganges 2ind Oxhs^ on the Weft the Cafpian Sea ^nd.PoUnd^ from thence
jt confinethon Mofcovie^ and on the North the freezing Sea , which
part is thought to be undifcoverd and unhabiced. The^Ayre and Cli-
mate is very intemperate, & there is fuch horrid Thunder and Light-
ning in Summer, that many have been* flaine by it ; now it is very
hot, and by and by cold,fo that thick Snowes doe fall downe. And
there are oftentimes fuch violent ftormes of winde , that they will
blow men offfrom their Horres5and ftay them as they ridejand ovcr-
turne Trees by the rootes, and doe much other harme befide. It ne-
ver raineth there in Winter, but often in Summer, but fo fparinglj^,

that it doth fcarcely moiften the Earth. But yceldeth good ftore of
Wheate^R icejand other Fruits : & it hath abundance ofSilke,Ginger,
CinamonjPepper^GloveSjRhucbarbjandSugarralfoMuskejPitchjand
in fome places Gold and Silver. In fome places Wine is made, but
all the Province ofCathajahath no Wine. There is alfo a black kindc
of ftone which is digged out of the Mountaines , and ferveth for
Fuell 5 and they are wont to lay them on their firejfor want ofwood.
Moreover here are great ftore ofOxen, Goates,and Swine, and efpe-
cially an incredible fort of Horfes, and Cattell. We readin the Tar-
tarian Epiftles that the Tartarian Emperour doth keep loooo. white
Mares, whofe Milke ferveth him for drinke. And moreover that he
keepeth 20cco. Huntfmen, and locoo. Falkoners. And that this
Couprry is full ofFowle, as Pheafants, Cranes, and the like. In that
pkxtof Tartarj which the ZavolhenfianTartarians doe pofTeflc, they
report that there is a kinde of feed like to the feed of a Mellon or
Pompion, but not fo long, which if it bee fow'd, a Plant will fpring
and grow up^ which they call Boranetz^that is, the Lambe. For ic

growethalmoft three foote high in the figure and fliape of a Lambe,
which it refembleth both for the feete, the hoofcs, the eares,'and the
whole body,except the homes. And in ftead of horne it hath ftrange

hairelike homes. It is covered with a thin skin, which the Inhabi-

tants
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tants doc pluck from it, and cover their heads with it. They report

that the inward pith of it is like themeatc ofa CrabhlTi: aadchac if

ic be wouadedor cut, blooi will ruane from it. It is very fweet, and

the root having put forth ofthe ground, will grow up as high as ones

middle. Befide this is more wonderfull : as long as it hach other

hearbes growing round about it, Co long it doth live like a Lambe in

a pleafantPafture, but when they arc gone it doth wither and dye,

which hath beene often tryd. And which is moft ftrange,Wolves

and other ravenous bcafts doe moft defire it. In the Citty Quelinfu

there are Hens.which in ftead ofFeathers have black haire like Cats,

but yet they lay excellent Egges .
They doe call the firft Emperour

oiTamry, who got the Kingdome and eftabliftied Lawcs. therein

ChiMohs Canes, or Chim, PauIus renetus calleth him O/tchis. Hee lived

in theyeere ofChrift 1 202. Before him this Nation lived barbaroufly,

without manners, lawes,orcivill government, being of no notes in

ScythU, and living by keeping ofCattell. The other Princes defcen-

ded from this C/;4»^/«;. Hee quickly enlarged the Empire, from the

Country of5-;;?i and the Ocean even to the Cafpian Sea. His Sonne

W3i% locitcham[\vho begot Zaiachji the third Emperour, whence lome

did call B ithi. Hee wafted Ritpa, PoUnd, Silefia, Moravia, and fJa»garj.

begot the fourth Emperour Temi^ Cutlu, who was that ta^nber^

to,who is weUknowneiQ Hiftpries forhis extreme Tyranny, who
'

wafted all yifia, and entrecfeven rato Mrnpt. Hee overcame theTur-

kiaiEmperour54)4i<r^, and, %ing tobke him prifoner ,
put golden

fetters on him, and carryed him in a Cage thorow J_fia. The fift Em-

perour begotten by TemUCutk \vzs<remir C^^f-, who fighting againft

the Chriftiansin />^r«^J, was J[laine there. The fixtEmperour begot-

ten by Tmir Gz^tr wd,^ M^smeBzir. His Sonne Ameaz,Ar was the le^

venthEmpQrour. He begot 5.^wf^»»<?i the eighth Emperour. Tmary

is devidcd iritomany pa«s^the lefTer which lyeth toward Europe be-

tvveene horipencr^nA r4^4«i^andcontaineth the Taurtcan Cherjonefus^

of which we have fpoke in the defcription of Etf^e. km Tartaru

deferu, in which-there arc liiaay Kinc : Zagatar which is Scythu within

/mmrCaihaji, with the Kingdome offangut, which is the aiicient

^r>^i4beyond Irm^s: and laft'ly ancient Tartaria which was. unknown

to Ptdemy^ The Metropolis ofthis Kingdome is Ca'mbalu.hy the bank

of the River P^j/^ijw, which is24.milesrincompafl^. There are 12.

Gatesundas m's^ny Suburbs. It is a Maft Towne , and very ^icli in

Pearies;Oold,Slver, andSilke. They report that every daya thou-

fandC^rts Joaden with Silkes, and brought hither out of (Mm, bc-

fid6s^ther commodities. Moreover there are ma^ny famouj-CKties,

^^Sa}^mdadM\\zhyramherUtrte:Caindo;i^^ Citty famous for Mer-

chandi2^ing, in the fartheft part of Tartary, and many others, wtjkh for

breViiy fake I omit. There are many-Lakes in Tirtary,Co that ii^woukl

be tedious to reckon them,but yet v/e will name fome ofthechiefeft.

In the Province Caniclu, there is a Lake in which there is fuch ftore of

Pearles, that they would be of noefteeme, nor nothing worth if

every one might carry away as many as he lifted. Where it is forbid-

den on paine of death^that no man (hall prefume tohfti in this Lake
^ for



Lake alfois full of fifli. There another Lakem the Piorincc Canm
which if very full of Filhjbeing au hundred miles in compaflc and o-

thcrs. It is watered with many Rivers, among which is the great Ri-

W PHlifachn 'ts, This River runneth into the Oceaa^and many Boaces

loaden with commodities doe come up it. There is alfo the River

C^(7»wr4,which is fo broad, and deepe, that it hath no Bridge over it:

but yet it rowleth into the Sea : There is alfo Qftf/uttif, which is halfc

a raile broad, and very;deepc and full offifh ; alfo Q^ta which as F/m*

/s/ireff^tffs Mlntcth^is thought to be one ofthe greateft Rivers in the

world. For the breadth of ip in fome places is lo. miles, in others 8.

miles,and in fome 6. fniles. The length of it is loo. dayes journey ; I

omit other matters,and fo pafle to the publike Workcs and Buildino9.

The firft is a faire great Marble Palace, beautified with Gold, which

vas built by the great Cham in the Citty Ciandu. And there is ano»

thcrin the fame Citty,and another in the Citty Camb/du^ built very

cnrioufly, and it is about 4. miles in compafle , every Qttadfdn^U corn

t lining a mile. It hath a very thick wall, which is 10. paces high.

The outward fuperficies of it is white and red. In the foure corners

of the wall there is a faire great Palace, which is in ftcad of a Caftle.

,

And folikewifeinthe middle ofthe fore walls there is a faire Paiicc

built, fo that there arc 8. Palaces in all. In thefe they keepe theif

Armour, their warlike Furniture, their Ordnance, their Bowes, Ar*

rowes, Quivers, Spurres, Bridles, Launces, Bowftrings, and otjier

things neccfTary in warrc, and every feverall kindeof Armour islaid

Hp and kept in feverall Palaces. But in the middle ofthem, or the in-

nermoft Court is the Kings Palace,,in which the Kingdwclleth. This

Palace hath no Chambers, but the lower Pavement thereof israifcd

I o. hand breadths from the ground : The roofe is very highjand ador-

ncdwith Pidares, the walls of the Court yards and dining-roomcs,

doc gliftcr with Goldand Silver. At the firft entrance there arc faire

Pif^ures to entertaine the eye , and warlike Hiftorics drawnc foorch

with gold and lively colours. The great C^4»i hath twelve Barons ia

his Court,who areGovernonrsof his 54. Provinces : and it is their

05ice to appoint two Reftors or Governours in every Province, a^iid

tliey are to provide things neceflary for the Kings Army whcrefoevei?

it be, and they acquaint the King with their purpofes, who by his au-

thority confirmetn their determinations. Malefaftors arc puniflicia

74rury after this manner. Ifany one hath ftolne fome fmall matf cr,

which doth not deferve death, he is beaten 7. times with a StafFc:o£

Cudgell ; andhath 17. blowes or ftrokes given him at a time, or 27.

blowcs, or 47. according to the quality ofhis offence ; untill at laft:

they come to an hundred and icftripesor ftrokes. Andfome doe clie

upon this beating. But ifany one have ftolne a Horfe or any otFter

tiling that deferveth death, hee hath a Sword thruft thorowhim.

But hee that will buy out his life, hee" muft rcftorc nine timCs-as

much as that which he ftolc was worth. Ifany man orwomanbeta-»

ken iriadukci-y cb?y arc put to death by the Lav/.c The Tamrrans-

arc dcvidcd into Hordcs,\vhlch words %oitic§amoogft them %Tii\ip
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or Company. And as they live in feverall Provinces f^rrediftant one

from another, fo they are as farrediftant and different one^om in-

other in their manners and kinde of life. The men ire of a ftrong

fquare fct ftature, having broad fat ^ces, darke hollow eyes, having

great rough Beards, but the reft of their htite h (haven : they arc

ftrong ofbddy, and bold in courage, and can enducc want and la-

bour : when they are on Horfeback, ifthey chance to bee hungry or

thirfty, they cut their Horfes veines, and fo drinke his blood. It is a

prophane ard barbarous Nktion , >vho make warre therr right, and

ftrcngth arid pdwer their hw. Many ofthem have no houfcs , but

doc live in Carts. And beclufe they wander i'rom place to place,

they doe ufually dircd their courfe by the Staftes, and efpecially by

the North Pole. They doe not tarry long in one place,forthey thinkc

it a grejIt unhappirielTe to continue long in the fame phace.Thcy have

on'ufeof morieyjand thereforethey exchange one thing for another.

They fay that they are Ifihaelites, and received the law ofAfJoonut in

the yeere The Tartars doe feed on groffe meat , and efpe-

cially on flc(h, and that raw, or halfe fod, and on Milke, and Gheefe,

but they abftaitfc from Hogs-flefti. They d- inke Mares Milkc,^hich

they doe fotemper, that it is like white wine, and is a favary wcU-

tafted drinke. They feed very Huttiflily, for they neither afeTable-

clochcs or Napkins 5 neither doc they wa(h their hand?^ bodies, or

Garments. They drinke ^fo Water and Miikc,and a kinde of Bccrc

made ofMillet.

THE
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c hYn a.
H 1 N A is a large and potent Kingdome. The Infiabi-s

tants do#call itT4»z<?j and themfelves Tan^. Ptolomy
callech tnem Smt(4^ which Oneliui liketh of, whom the
moft doe follow , or their neighbours the Cachajans^
which MercAtor doth n\ore approve of. All this Coun-*

try i? fituate by the Eafternc Ocean, and it is thought to bee the far-

theft Country Eaftward. The bounds thereof on the Eaft are the
Eafterne Season the South the Province ofC4«f/?/;?r/&/»4- on the Weft
Brachma»4 : on the North the Tartarians , a warlike Nation , from
whom they are devided by the Mountaines, and a long Wall , which
doe reach 5C0. miles. TheHiftoriansof Ch/»a doe report that this

Wall was built long fince by a King whofe name was Tzinzous , after

that by his wifedome he had freed the Inhabitants of this Country
from the Tyranny ofthe Tartars, which they had endured 93,yceres.

This Country by rcafon of thegoodnefife of the ayre and foylc, and
theinduftry ofthe people is very fruitfull. For the men are not Qoth-
full but laborious 3 fo that thcyfcorneto live idlely. Whence ic

comes to palTe that every corner of this Country doth produce and
bring forth fomething. They fow the dry ground with Wheats and
Bariey. The plainc wet moorifh places, with Rice, which they fow
foiirc times ev«ry yecre. The Hills and Mountaines have abundance
ofPine-trees, betweene which they fow Millet and Pulfc. So that
everyplace and field beareth fome fruit : and there are every where
Gardens full ofRofes,anddiverskindes offlowers and fruits. They
have great ftore ofUempe and Flaxe,and Woods of Mulberry Trees,
for keeping of Silke-wormes. Moreover there is great ftore ofGold,
Silver, Brafle, Iron, and other Mettals, alfo Pretious Stones, Pcarles,
Muske, Sugar, and Rheubarb: andthatis thought to bee the beft

which is brought from thence thorow Perft* by Landrfor fome think
that the Sea doth take away much vertue from it. This Kingdome
alfo doth produce and yeeld a medicinable kinde ofwood, which the
people of J doe call Z-<w^4/4, and we Radix China ^ov the Chtad

Roote: and it is commonly us*d thorow all the Indies, againftlm-
poftumes,the Palfie, and the French difeafc. The Roote ofit is hard
and heavy, and ofa white colour* There are infinite ftore ofCatteil
on the Mountaines, and in the Medowes. The Woods are full of
Boares, Foxes, Hares, Cunnies, Sables, Martines, and other beafts of
the fame kinde, whofe skins are much ufed for lining of Garments.

E e e e So
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So that it is both pleafant and profitable hunting ofthem. There arc

alfogreatplenty of Birds, efpecially water Fowle, and fuch great

ftore of Ducks, that in C<«»;o;z which is one ofthe leaft Cittiesofthis

Kingdome, 10. or 12. thoufandDuckes are fpent in one day. And

though this Country have great ftore ofFowle, yet they make them

increafeby thismeanes. In the Spring time they lay two or three

thoufand Egges in the Sand,by the hcate and warmth whereofyoung

Duckes are hatched. And they doe the fame in the Winter time but

then they doe not lay their Egges in the Sand, but under a Wicker

Basket or Pannier, on which they ftrew warme afties, the heate

whereof in fome few dayes doth hatch ^he Egges. This Country is

under one King and Monarch , whom the people call Lord of the

World, and fonnc of Heaven. There arein^t 250. chiefe Cittics,

whofe names doe end in Fu : which fignifies a Citty : as Cotonfu, Pan*

quifiju. AndtheirTownes, which are many doe end in C^^*. There!

are innumerable fort ofVillages which are inhabited , by reafon of

their continuall tillage and Husbandry.AlltheCitties are fituateby

the banke offome Navigable River,^ fortified with ftrong wallsjand

deepc ditches. There are many pleafant Lakes , as the round Lake

in the Province of54«<-/«j, which was made by an Inundation in the

yeere 1557. which is memorable in regard that 7. Citties, befides

Townes and Villages, and a greatnumber of people were drowned

in it, onely one Boy faved in the body of a Tree. The Rivers and

the Seas are full of Fifli. And this Country becaufcit bordercth on

the Sea, and hath many Navigable Rivers, is very populous both by

Seaand Land. The Gates oftheir Citties arc very magnificent and

llately built. The ftrectes are as ftrait as ifthey were made by a line,

and fo broad, that 10. or 1 5. men may ride together in a ranke, and

thcfcarediftinguilhtand feverdone from another with triumphall

Arches, which doc grace the Citty very much. The Portugals doc

report that they faw in the Citty Fuchui a Towre, which was built on

i4.Marblfe Pillars,which were40.hand breadth high, and la.broade.

This is fuch a curious, beautifull, andcoftly worke, that it farrc ex-

.ceedethall the proudand magnificent ftrudures inEurope.They have

faire Temples both in their Citties and in the Countrey. The Ring

ofChiM hath a Governour under him , who is as it were a Viceroy,

whom they call Tutan. Hec judges and determines all fuitcs and con-

troverfies within the Krngdome , and is very fevere in adminiftring

Jufticc.Theeves and murtherers are kept continually in prifon,untiU

they dye with whipping, andwith hunger and cold. For though they

are condemned to dye , which is for the moft part by whipping, yec

the execution is fo long delayd after the fentence is given , that the

moft part ofthofe which arc condemned doc die in prifon. Hence ic

<:omes to pafle that there are fo many prifoncrs in every Citty : Soi

that there are fomctimesa thoufand Prifoners in the Citty C«Atf<7;;.

Theft (than which no crime is more hatefull inthefc parts) is pu-

niftit with whipping and cruell ftripes. And this is the manner of

their whipping. They fet a man with his face bending downeward,

with his hands bound behindhim , and then they whipp him on the

thighs
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thighs with a whipp made ofReedes and Canes, which givcth fuch a

vehement ftroke, that the firfl: blow will make the blood fpring forth,

and the (econd blow will fo torment the malefactor, that he cannot

(land upon his feete. Two Beadles doe whipphim on both his thighs

withfuchvehemency,thatthemoftofthemdo dye at the 5c. or 60.

ftroke for al their finewes are broken.The Portugals report that every

yeere above 2coo. men are put todeath in this manner. Their whipp
- -

is 5. fingers thick, and one broade, which they wet continually with
" water, that it may be more flexible, and may give the ftronger blow.

-

1 Itislawfullforthemen to have many wives,one ofwhich they keepc

home, and the reft in other places. They punifh adultery with

death, in the Citties there are no Brothells , for all the whores arc

, banilh^ into the Suburbs. They celebrate their Nuptiall Feafts, and

weddings , at the time of the new Moone , and commonly in the

- yivioneth ofMarch, which is thefirft day of their new yeare.And they

^ Cdoe keepe thefe Feftivalls with great folemnity , and for many dayes

f
.
)' together, with Organs,Mufick, and Comicall Playes. The Chinoans

Z^l havcforthemoft part broad faces, thin beards, flatNofes, and lit-

n-
'

tie Eyes ; yet fomeof thcniare well favoured enough. Their colour

: and^CQmplexton is like the Europeans , but they are foraewhac
'*

browoe, andfvvarfte that dwr^Il about Ca»t0ft. They feldomc or ne-
"--
ver goeout of their own^Couatrey, neither doe they admit a-

jiiy ftranger to C6me into the inuermoft parts of their Countrey ; un-

/^leffe the Ring give him leave, they are as ftout drinkers, as the Ger-

maines and Dutchmen. Concerning the Religion of this Countrey,

they belceve that all things were created, that all things here below

are governd from aWe, andfrom the Heaven .• which they beleevc

to be the greatcft of al the Gods.whom they exprefTe by the firft Cha-

rafter oftheir Alphabet. They doe worfnip the Sunne, the Moonc,

andtheftarres,andthcDivell (whom they painte in the fame man-

^ ner as the Europaeans doc) leaft hee (hould doe them harme as they

fay.The Chinoans are fo neate in makingall kind ofhoufehold ftuffe,

that they feemcrathertheworkcs ofnature then ofArt. Theufcof

Ordinance, and the Art of Printing is here offuch antiquity, that

they know not the firft Inventor thereof The Portugalls doe write

iruch concerning their fagacitie and craftineffc, and that they have

Coaches, which will goe with Sayles, which they know fo well how

to guide, that they will make them in a (hort time carry them by

Land whither the lift. Neither can I omit their cleare white kind of

Potters ware , which wee call ch/rfa ware , which they make in this

manner. They mingle Sea fnales or Periwinkles, with eggc-Qiells,

and putting fome other things to them, they beate them till they bc-

come one fubftance. Then they lay it under the ground , and there^

they let it lye to feafon and ripen 80. or icq. yeare , and they leave

it to their heyres as a precious treafure, fo that they commonly do

come to ufe thatwhich their Grandfathers firft laid to ripen. And ic

is an ancient cuftome obfervdamongft themjthat he that takes away

the old muft lay new in the place. Here is much commerce and tra-

ding cfpecially for fwcetefpices and ulkes. For out o(Malacca^ Bert'
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and other places, Pepper, Saffron, MuskeNutts, Callia, andothcf
kindes of fweete Spices are brought into Ch/»a. But their chiefeft
trading is in Silke. ¥ov lohnBarrius in his Decads of^/4 doth write
that at the Cmy Nimpo

, which fome doe call Liampo , that hec faw
fome Portugals in three raoneths fpace , that carried away by Ship-
pin 166000. pound waight offilke. Alfo Antonm Pigiafetta doth a-
firme, that Muske is brought from hence into other parts of the
World ; and Andr€^cer/aluCmh^ that Rheubarb and Pearlesj arc
brought from hence.

Eccc 5 t RE
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H E Indies is the grcateft Country in ^Jia^ it is fo called

from the Kiver /?jdua. Ptolemte devideth it into two

partSjnaniely Indta on this fide Ganges^iinA India beyond

Ga;tges. It is thought that the latter is called in the fa-

^ «, cred Scriptures Hevi/a , or as fome write HavtUh^ or £-

vllath andThe former Sem, But wee rcade in Marm that the Inhabi-

tants doe call it Macynoi Magin : others that follow Mercator doe

call it Ma^tTtand Chiffa. lohn Barrius affirmeth that the Inhabitants doe

call the former /Ma^. It is the largeft Country of all the world.

Por^powui writcth that a Chip may fayle 60. daycs and nights along

the coaft of it. But itis bounderd, (according to P^and Strabo )oa

the Weft with the River Indus, which divideth Perfia fromMa :
on

the North is the Mountaine Taurus : ontheEaft it is encompafied

with theEafterne Ocean : on the South with the Indian Ocean.The

Country hath a wholfome gentle ayre ,
yet it is fo great that it hath

a different climate in many places5 for in fdmc places it is hott name-

ly toward the Equator , and in other places temperate enough and

rather cold towards the North. But the Countrey it felfe in general!

both for the Situation, the ayfe, andthcfefciliiy ofthe Soyle, doth

farreexccedc other parts 6fthc world.
Here new Starres doc nfe and

fetv and here are tviro Harvefts in a yeare and two Summers, and the

Winter is in the middle t)eCwcene them, and the Eftehan or Eaft

win*:s doecoolc andeuaMe the heate. Although this <^ountrey

for tht moft parttlath no Wheate ,
yetit yccldeth plenty ofPulfe,

and other graines, andelj^ecially ofBarley, and Rice. Itdothalfo

bringforthdiversothtrSfuits, as Pepper, Franckinccnfe, Myrrhe,

Ginger,and in themoft Southerne parts Cinnamon, Spicknard,and

other Aromaticksandfweet fpices, as Arabui and AEthtoptaJhttt are

alfo Honey or Sugar Canes. Belldes it hath many Dmggs, androotes

of trees fome ofwhicharc wholfprnej and fome hurtfull. What

(houldlfpeakc oftheir Mettalh,ftODe5, andMincralls. Forthereis

great ftorc ofgold and filter in the Countrey, as alfo of Brafle, Iron,

andCopper as Diadorta wk&e(reth : But Plimy faith that it hath nci-

ther Brafle nor Leade^ but inftetd thereof. Precious ftones and

Pearles which the Sea cafteth 1tip Q|>on the (hoare. For it hath a-

bundanceofBeriUs, Adamantsv Carbuncles, and Pearles. Here is

fllke enough tofurnifti all the world. Here are greater beafts thanm
others parts ofthe world, as Oxen,Cammels, Lions, Dogs, andEle-

phants. There are great ftore ofElephants. And great Dragonsm
iheWildernefTe, that are as bigge as Elephants, and doe fight conti-

nuallywith them. And Dogs as fierce as Lions. And great ftore of

Serpents, which the Inhabitants doc roaft andcate, andakindof
Ants,
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Ants 3 which they eate with Pepper as we doe Crabfiihes. Here arc

white Apes, and Camcleons, which were heretofore thought to live

by aii%. Moreover there are divers forts of Birds not knowne to o-

ther Nations, beHdes great ftoreof Hens^Pheafants^and Partridges;

and alfo Parrets of divers colours. Plimy writeth thus ofthe Indies.

The Indians alone of all nations were never droven out of their

Countrey ,
they had from Bauhm to Alexander the great 1 53. Kings,

in 6402. yeares, and 3. monethes. And Straho writeth that never any

hm Bacchus y
Hercules, and /^/^xWfy got the victory againft them, al-

though firm and Semiramu afiailed them ofcen.But leaving thefe mat-

ters let us paffe to the Citties.The companions of Alexander the great

doe write, that there were 5000.Townesin that part of India which

they conquer'd, and every one as bigge as Co, whence you may eafily

collea the vaftlargenefTe of this Countrey. The chiefe Citty is Cale^,

chut , which is the famous Mart of all the Eaft. There are alfo other

The Cities. Citttes , as Cainkaja, Deem, Balticalia, Canonor^ and many otheris.

There are alfo many great Lakes. Inthe hiftory Alexander ^}citit is

Tht Lakes. ^ mention made ofa Lake, which hath great old wood in it, here u//-

lexandas army was like to perifli for thirft. But the greateft Lake of

^\\\%Chinmy, which is 400. Miles in compafle,and is doc Miles diftant

, ,
,

' from the Sea. .Hence many chiefe Rivers doe ifiiie : the next unto

i
brhc Rivers, this Lake is cincmhay and others. Here are many great Rivers. It is

reported that Alexander the great did fayle every day 600. Furlongs

inthe"River/W»tf,yethecouldbut fayleover it in 5.moneths and

odde dayes ; and yet it is leffer than Ganges. It rifeth out ofthe Moun-

taine Caijafm which is called Parofamifus , and now Naugocrot^

and fo having runne 900. miles it difchargeth it felfe into the Sou-

therne or Indian Ocean. In which compaiTe ofground it receiveth

20. Rivers, but the famoufeft are Hydafpes , which bringeth 4. others

with it, and Cmtahra, which bringeth three with it. Some fay that

the Rivers Ganges doe ilTue from unknowne Springs , as nHm , and

that it watereth the Country round about as Nilm doth : fome fay

that it rifeth out ofthe Scythian Mountaines, and that 19. Rivers

doe runne into it : Some fay that the Springs thereof doe breakc

forth with great violence : and fo rowling down thorow the Rocks,

it runneth firft thorow the Plaines, and from thence glideth gently

forward, and that it is 8. miles broadin the narroweft part of it : and

in other places 100. Furlongs broad, and is no where lefle then 20.

^ yards deepe. This River in the Scriptures is called Phifon. But now
^ f' ^ Geographers doefeeke for it. For fome fuppofe it is that River

i
which floweth into the Bay ofBentala , perhaps in regard of the affi-

\ r - nity betweene their names, for the Inhabitants doe call it Guengus,

- ^-.^^ But our Mercator (heweth by good probable reafons that Ganm'Yi

that River which is called Next to thefe Rivers,there

arc the Rivers Mandona^ Chaberis, K^va^ Campumo, Menam, Menon^ and
~ ma;iy others. Mefa(ihenes reportcth that there are 60. Rivers in the

J ~ Indies, many ofwhich doc overflow their bankes in the Summer like

r^f^z^: NUmyVi\\\c\i\% the chiefe canfe of the fraitfulnefle and fertility of— this^untry. It is faid that Ganges hath Crocodiles as wclLas Nilm,

alfo
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alfo Dolphins, andEcles^o.foote long, as ^/w^witneflech. Moreo-

ver the chiefeftpart of the Eaft-Indies lieth over againft the Sou-

rfierncor Indian Ocean, by the Shore or Sea Coaft : which although

fbr the moft part it hath Havens,yet in many places it is fo environd

with Hands, Rocks^ and Sands, that it is dangerous fayling that way.

SolxKu^ faith that the Indian Seas have Whales as bigge as 4. Acrey

of grounds There is alfo a kinde of Fifli called a VVhirle-pooIe,

which are very great, and will lift themfelves above the Hatches of

a^Ship, and will fo fpout Sea-water out of their fpouts, that the

waigBcofitfalling'downeagaineisreadyto ovcrfct Ships. Hercare

many Mountaines, fo that it would bee troublefome to reckon The Uoaff;

them, many of which have no greenc things on them. imdM,

Emoctus
,
ParrpAmifm , doe joyne together being parrs oiCattcafus. Thc Wo6di<'

The Woods in the Indies as So/;wwriteth are fo thick that you can-

not flioote an Arrow into them: their Orchards have Figgc-trees

which are 60. yards about. And the fhadow of their boughs doc

i!€ach two Furlongs. Their leaves are like an Amazonian Bucklarb

Their Apples arc very fweete. TheMarfhes haveakindc ofRcede

which is fo thick that being cleft, and hallowed , it doth ferve for a

Boare to fayle with. The Indies have onely the Ebon-tree , and on

the Rocks there are fome Trees , which doc fweat forth Frankin-

cenfe. It hath alfo another Tree that bcarech Indian Nuts. All this

Nationwas devided heretofore into 7. orders or rankes, the firft was Their gwecaS

the Phi-lxjfophcrs : the fecond the Husbandmen : the third- the Shcp-

heards : the fourth the Artificers : the fifth the Souldiers ; and the

fixth the Epophors or Spies, who informe the King ofall things done

in Indta. The feventh were publike Counfcls, being few in numbefj

but famous for Nobility and wifedome. For out ofthem they were

chofentobe of the Kings Counfell, and to judge of doubtfull mat-

ters. Moreover the Captaines and Princes were chofen out ofthem.

Concerning their Lawes and Statutes ; the moft ofthem have unwrit-

ten Lawes rand fome ofthem written, in which as in their contrads

and bargaines they are very plaine, neither are they litigious and de-

firous ofcontroverfies. For they know not what belongs to Bonds

and Morgages, and they lend without witnefTesor fealing of Bonds,

even upon their owne words. Hec that is found and convinced do

have borne falfe witnefle, hath the tops of his fingers cut off. Hee

that depriveth another of any members^ is not onely punifiied in the

fame member, but his hand is alfo cut off. But if any man deprive an

Artificer or Tradcfman of his hand or eye, it is death. Nobility of

blood is much efteemed among them, and that anciently. The moft

ofthem have noe learning, but doe all things by memory. The Gym-

nofoMs who are called Brachmam^ are their Priefts : and they toe

ftudy Aftrologie, Philofophie, and Phyficke. And befides thefc,

there are alfo the K^bdutt, who are very abftainous fori time, anc^

afterward they thinke they may freely commit all manner of wick-

cdnefTe. The Indians doe all Weare long haire, their chiefe bravery

confifts in Pretious Stones, and their habit is various and different.

Some doe goe in Linncn or Woollen ; forae arc clothed with Beafts

skinSb
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skins, or Birds FcatherSjfomcgoe naked, and doe cover onely their

fecrec parts. Their bodies are black , which is not accidental! but

naturall arifing from the quality of the feed of which they arebe^

gotten. They are of a great large ftature. They have many Wives
which they buy oftheir Parents for apaireof Oxen^ and fomethey

keepe to be their flaves, others for ifliie fake and pleafure, and unlefle

they enforce them to bechafte, they may lawfully play the Harlots^

Artificers and Tradfmen are in great efteeme in the Indies , for they

are not onely free from tribute, but chey have come allowd them by

the Ring. And there is great trading here in many places, efpccially

for fweec Spices Precious Scones, Cotton, and Silke.

THE
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HERE followeth in our method the tJUolmo Hands

with others, which are famous thorow the World for

abundance of fweet Spices and efpecially Cloves.There

are five Hands which are comprehended under this

name, Ternatt, or T*rAnte^ Tidor or 7 heodort^ Motir or Mft'

thil^ MachUn or Mare^ and BAchUn or Bach/a»um. They lye under the

iEquinodiaii betweene the Hands Celebes and Gilole. The greateft

ofthem is fcarce 6. miles in compafle : and all ofthem are not above

25. miles in compare. The Ayre is very unwholefome ^ andmany

Merchants,that come to trade , doe die here. The foyleisdry,

and fpongic/o that it prefently drinkes in all the rainc that falls, be-

fore it can runne into the Sea. It doth bring forth many Aroma-

ticks and fweet Spices, as Nutmegs, Maftick, Aloes, Saunders, Cina-

mon. Ginger. Pepper, and Cloves, of all which it hath wonderfull

great ftore. It yeeldeth no kinde offood , but that which is gotten

by exchange of thefe conimoditics. There are alfo in the Molucca

Hands fuch great Canes, that the Inhabitants doc niakcTunnes and

Hogftieads ofthem. The Clove Tree groweth out of the Rocks,and

afte 4. yeeres growth, it beareth fruit. The Leaves of this Tree both

ior fhape and thicknefle are like the leaves ofa Bay Tree. The Blof-

fomesdoe put forth like Fennell feed , and are like the Bloffomesof

an Oiange Tree. The Fruit as foone as the Blolfome is fallen oflfi

buddeth forth like aNaile, whence it is called a Clove from CUvm^

which fignifics a Naile, beciufe a Clove is like a Naile. At the firft

they are red, but afterward the heat ofthe Sunnc maketh them waxe

black ; and they fprinkle them with Salt-water to harden them and

make them laft the better. And thefe Trees grow thick together,

like aWood. The Inhabitants doe part thefe Trees among them-

felves,anddoehidethefruit ofthem, that they may fell it to Mer-

chants. In thefe Hands there is akinde ofBird called Mamcodiata^a-

bout the bignclfe ofa Magpie, and halfe a foote long: The head of

it is not round but flat like a Swallowes , and it hath a long forked

tayle, but no feete^ fo that it flyeth continually 5 and livcth by the

ayre.On the fore part ofthe head ithath feathers as fmall as an haire.

It is of a frefti bright greene colour, like the greene feathers ofa

wilde Ducke,crranEmerald.lXnder the throate it hath fmall (hort

feathers, which are yellow, or of a Citron or Orange colour,and the

breaft is brighter. The uppermoft part ofthe neck from the head is

coverd with thick feathers, ofa footy colour, which reaching to the

tayle, doe fpread abroad^and arc there ofa lighter colour. The belly

of it is ofthe fame colour, and it is as bigge beneath as above. The
wing5
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wings ofit being fpread forth, are halfe a footc in breadth. And the

feathers are underneath of a Box colour, and thofe about are white

and halfe fpeckled with blacke. The Qiills ofthe Feathers doe not

ftick in the wings, but ftandofF from them/o that the windeandayre

may palTe thorow them. If this Bird light there they fuperftitioufly

beleevethat it is fcnt from Heaven or from MJmmets Paradife. And
they make fo great account of it, that Kings thinke themfclves fafe

in Battle by the protcdlion therof, albeit according to their cuftome

they place themfelves in the forefront.^ The chiefeftof thefe Hands

are TUor and Temate^ the laft ofwhich hath twdconvenient Havens.

The Inhabitants ofthefe Hands are Heathens , and doe worfhip the

Sunne and IVIoone as Gods: they afcribe the government of the day

totheSunnejJlndoftheNightto the Moone, and they fay that the

Sunne is a Man, and the Moone a Woman, and they call them the

Father and Mother ofthe other Starres, all ofwhich they account

to be the lefler Gods. They doe falute and reverence the rifing Suune

with certaine Verfes, and alfo the Moone when it (hineth by night,

and doc pray unto her for Children, that their Cattell may profper^

and the Earth may be fruitful I, and fuch other matters. But they re-*

vcrencePictyand Jiiftice, andefpecially they love Peace and Quiet-

nelTe, and doe hate Warres. Thefe Molucca Hands were difcovcr'd by

C H A R L E s the fifth, cohcerning whichi will difcourfe, bccaufe

it is worthy ofmemory. When there arofe a diffention betwecne

thePortugalsintheEaft, and the Caftcllanians in the Weft, both

(triving to enlarge their Pfinccs Territories : that the one might not

hinder the other, the new world, by the authority ofPope <^lexan»

<iy the fixth, and others, wasdevided into two parts : and Articles

and Conditions drawnebetweene them, that whatfoeverfliould bee

difcoverd by any voyage made from the Hands of the Atlantick Sea,

which are commonly caird the Hefperides low zt6. the Eaft,{hould be-*

long to the Portugals ; and whatfoever was difcover'd Weftward

fhould belong to the Caftellanians ^ fo the latter difcover'd America:

and the former the moft parts of the Eaftj and in procefle of time the

defireofgaine drew them on fo farre, that it is faid they encroached

on the part which was adjudged to the Caftellanians ; which contro-

verfie cannot be decided unleflc Ferdinando MageUanm be made Judge
thereof. For he being aPortugall and hating his Prince Emamel^ be«

caufe he had not rewarded him for the fervice he had done him,fliew-

ing that the Moluccoes by the former divifion did belong to the Ca*

ftellanians, and being fent in the yeere i $1 9. by Charies tne fifth, to

difcover the aforefaid Hands by a new way, he fo caft and framed his

voyage, that having fayled from 5/4i'»tf 52^ degrees Southward, and
then bending his courfe Weftward , hee fayld round about by the

lower Hemifpherc, and fo at laft his Ships arrived in the Eaft at the

Molucca Hands which he fought. And fo his companions faylinga-

long the upper Heraifphere by the Coafts of ^^y^a and Ajfri^k retur-

ned into SpMf$e^ having fayled round about the World. But Mufellxne

himfeifewasflaincashe was fighting againftthe Barbarians before

the difcovery ofthe Moluccoes ; and after fome of his corapaoy had

found
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found out theMoluccoes, the other Ships being difperfed abroad,

and tooke, there was but one Ship onely that returned fafe into

Spawe loaded with fwect Spices : and great Pearles, which arc found

in fomcofthe Hands, feme asbigge as a Turtles Egge, or a Hens

Esgc^oraGoofeEsge. Truclythefe Mariners are more wonhyof

eternall memory , than thofe Argonauts who fayled with /<.«of

The/Ta/y, Prince ofthe Argonauts to Colchu. And the bhipitlclte,

which returned fafe and well home after fo many perils and dangers,

is m(Drc worthy to be placed among the Starres , than that old Ship

L^no. For this fayled onely from Gr^^rtf by f Bat MaggUanes

Shipfaylcd from 5/-*/;»^ Southward , and then by the lower Hemi-

fphcre Weftward, and fo having fayled round about the world,rctur.

nedWeftwardthorow the upper Hcmifpherc into SpatMf, So much

concerning this^let us now proceed to other matters.

7he^ M o L u c c o Hands. ~j

GI L O LO or Gilohm which is alfo called Bttochmd , is one of

the Hands which they commonly ca II Del Moro, The CUmate

here is intemperate, and the Ayre hott. It hath abundance of Rice,

andofthe pith of a kindc of Tree , which is called of which

thevmake bread: and out ofthe fame Tree they getouta kinde of

iuvcc which they drinke in ftcad ofwine. It hath great ftore ofwildc

Hens! And the Sea ncerc unto it hath great ftore of Crabs , which

tafte iike Muttom The Inhabitants are Barbarous and cruell, and as

heretofore fo now,they will eate mans flefli. The Hand CekUi with

fomc others, which are comprehended under the fame name doe lyc

Weftward from the Moluccoes. There is the lie^mhov^ which na-

tneth the Hands neereunto it. Itis 500. miles in compaffe. Butitis

lugced and barren, and the Inhabitants thereof are K^nthropofh»gt

br Men-caters, and Pirates : ^McUn are about 7. fmall Hands, which

are fituate on the South fide ofthe Molucca Hands, in the feventh de-

gree of Southerne Latitude, others doe place them in 6. degrees

and ' They are called B^*'^'*'',which is the grcateft Hand, and doth

name aU the reft, alfo Miu,Rofolargium,Ay,Rom,Netra, and Guhua^

the leaft ofthem all, which burneth continually, and is unhabitable.

Thefc Hands have Nutmegs and Maftick growing upon one Tree.

The NutmeggeTree,isa tall fpreadingTree, like to our Oake. Th4

Nut hath a threefold (hell or covering. The firft is thick to defend ic

againft the weather. The other is a thin skin like a Nut, which en-

compafles a third (hell : this thin skin is the bloffomc of the Nutmeg,

V'hich the Spaniards call Macu, and we Mace^being an excellent and

wholefome kinde of Spice. There is Ginger inall thefc Hands , of

which there are two forts,wilde,and planted Ginger which is better

than the other: it hath aleafe like Saffron , the roote hath a fweec

OnclL but being taftedbiteth like Pepper 3 andhotter then Pepper.
' Cinamon,
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Cinamon , which Herodom reporteth is fometimes found in Birds

Nefts, andefpccially in the Phoenix Neft, is the Barke of a Shrub,
which is like a Pomegranate Tree. This Barke when it gapefh and
cleaveth with theheatoftheSunneis tooke otF from theTree, and
fo being hardned in the Sanne, it becomes Cinamon, and becaufe it is

long like a Reede or Cane it is commonly call'd Canella or Cinamon
rinde. Thelland 7/z»^?risfituatein the lo. degree of Sbutherne La-
titude. It hath gjeat ftore of yellow and white Saunders, with
which th^e IlandersdoetradeforIron,Hatchets,Swords, and Knives.

Mercaior calleth the Hand Borneo^ which Ptolemy caileth the Hand of
good Fortune. It lyeth becweene Camhaja and Celebes, and Calamianes

is next unto it. The Southerne part of it is under the ^quinoiSiall

Line, the reft lyeth Northward. It is the greateft Hand in that Oce-
ans and fome doe report that the corapafle of it is three mbncths
fayle, others report that the circumference of it is 2200. mile. It

boundeth with all things neceflary,and it yeeldeth Camphire,Mu{h-

roras. Adamants, and little Horfes. There are many Havens in this

Hand and faire Citties , as Cabura, Tra]ao^itra^ Tamoarates^ Malano^ and
Borneo^v^iKich. is the chiefe ofthem all : in which there are 25000. In-

habitants. Iris fituate in a Moorifti Fennifti place by the Sea fide,

like Veniee. The Turke is their King^unto whom chey muft not fpeafc

but by an Interpreter*

Ffff * THE
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HIS Hand Marctu PauIm calleth Ziprmgri^Magifim httf
toforecairclit(j/;r);/i'3 zndi MercMor ihc golden ch^rfo-

nefui : but they call it commonly la^an. There are

three chiefe Hands, as Feur Mdffe]us witneflcth , fome

other fcattering Hands which lye by them, and arc fc-

parated from them by armes ofthe Sea which flow bctwcene them.

Thefirft and the greateft is call'd Upan^ which is devided into three

and fifty Signiories or Lordftiips: the chiefe whereof are Meici^ and

AmAgumij. The fecond is called X/Wi?, and it hath 9. Lordfhips , the

chiefe whereof are Bungi^ and Figen. The third is Xicoum which con-

taineth4.Kingdomes. The length of the whole Hand as fome doe

report is almoft 200. leagues : but breadth is not fo much, for it is no

where above 30. leagues broad, and in fome places but 10. There is.

no certainty concerning the compalTe of it. It lyeth Northward

from the iEquinodiall from the 30. degree, almoft to the 38. degree.

On theEaft it hath new SfAtne ^ on the North Scythia,oTTMrtary,oa

the Weft C/?/»4; and on the South a great Sea betweene it andundi^-

cover'd Lands. It hath a wholefome Climate, but it hath much cold

and Snow, neither is it very fruitfull. In the moncth of September

they doe reape their Ricejand in fome places they doe reapeWhcate

.

in May, neither doe make Bread of it, but a kinde ofPudding. The
Inhabitants doe digge divers forts of Mettals out of bowels of the

Earth , which maketh other remote Nations come to trade with

them. And this Hand hath fuch ftore ofGold, that as Marcw Paului

Veneiui witneffeth, the Kings Roy ail Palace was cover'd, with ftreecs

ofGold, as we cover Houfes with Lead or Braffe. They have Trees

for delight and bearingof fruit like ours. And in many places there

is great ftore ofCedar Trees , which are fo tall and thick, that Car-*

pentersmake Pillars of Churches of them, andMafts for Ships of

great burthen. TheJaponians doe not keep Sheepe,Hogs, Hcns,nor

Gecfe about their Houfes, But in the Fields and Meddowes there are

whole Droves of Oxen and Horfes : and the Forrcfts and Thickets

are full ofWolves, Connyes, Boares, and Harts. And it hath divers

forts of Fowle , as Pheafants, Duckcs, Ring-Doves, Turtle-Dovcs,

Starlings, and Moorehens. Ufxn was heretofore fubjedl to one Em-
perour or Governour, who was called or D4/r, untill he growing

effeminate with long peace, and a^^ldifting himfelfeto pleafure and

idleneffe, began to bee contemned anddefpifedofhis owneNobleSj

and efpecially the Cuhi^ for fo the two chiefe Noblemen were calfd,

who afterward flew 6ne another. But he is counted the chiefe ofthe

Japoni-
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Japonians, who governeth Meacum^ and the Lordlliips neere unto

it
J
which Country they call by one comntpn name Te»fa. The

Tyrant Nobumrga did fometime poffeflc thefe parts. He being kill'd

in his Throne by ConfpiratorSjand his Children either expulfedor

murdred by faction and force, Faxiba one of the chiefe Dukes fuccee-

Thc n .mcs of dcd after him. But now Taicofana or Tako is the Monarkc ofUpm,
the Curies. ^\^^ chiefe Citty of lApa» is Meacum^ which is a great Citty,being2l.

miles in compaflTe.but now a third part is decayd by the Uandcrs civil

Warres. Here the chiefe Magiftrates of dwell. There are be-

(Ides the famous Citty Oj^acaia, which is potent, free, and the richeft

Citty as fomc fuppofe in all theEaft. Heere are a great many Mer-

chants which refort hither from every place, of which the mea-

neft is worth 30 thoufand Crov/nes, and the other are incredible

rich. Bungum is is a chiefe Citty, and well feated, in which there is a

great numberof Chriftians. There is alfo the Citty Coya facredto

one homius^ whom they call Combodap. All the Princes arc buryed

in this Citty, or if otherwheres, yet they fend one of their teeth ac

lea ft to be buryed here fo much do they reverence this place. Fimga

is a Citty 18 leagues diftant from Mcacum, This Citty in Nobumngai

time was for the moft part wafted. And an Earthquake in the yeare

1 596. ouerthrew a great part of it, and afterward the greateft part of

that which remained was burnt. There is alio the Citty Ammgafatjui

fiue 1 eagues from the Sea over againft Sacai. It hath alfo Vofuquin^ Fu-

?jamm,^ndTofa,-which. are all faire Citties, and others, which for bre-

ThcHsvens, vity fake I omit. Here are many Havens, among which Ochmofama-

??»*,in which a great number ofShips doe lie at Roade. And it hath

Mountaincs i^any Mountaines, but efpecially twowhich are very high , the one

ofwhich doth daily caft forth flames offire, on the top whereof the

Devill, though a cleere tranfparcnt cloud dothappcare to men : the

other is called Figeno^ama^hich. is very high, fo that it is fome

Their ublike
leagues above thc clouds. They doe build magnificent Tcraples,ancl

work«r fumptuous Friaries and Nunneries,and proud Palaces. We have for-

merly out of Paulu6 Venetm mentioned the royail Palace , which was

coverd with fheetes ofGold. And it is reported alfo that the iHalls

and Parlors were coverd in the famfe manner. Neither are they now
lefle fumptuous and magnificent in fuch kindes of workes. Tmco op

Tako/AmA who was Monarke hereofdid build a Court here , which he

coverd with a thoufand rich Carpets with filke Fringes , and every

one ofthefe Carpets were 8. lands breadth long , and 4. broad. Ic

was built with very precious wood, and fo gilded within,that it may

feeme incredible. Before this Court in a faire Plaine,he commanded

that aThcater ftiould be raifed for afting of Comoedies. I paffe by

The priratc Other matters for brevity fake. Thc moft have woodden houfes in

Buildings. regard they have frequent Earthquakes , and fome have houfes builc

from the ground offtone, very neately and curioufly. At Meacttm

thofe three men live,who have thc chiefe power thorow the Hand,

and are the prime men ofall thc Kingdome. The firft, who is called

Their manner is likc the chicfe Prieft tolooke to Church matters. The fe-

ofgovernment condiscallcdr^^Pj wholookctb tothc Conferring and beftowingof

dignities
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dignities and honours. The third call'd Cuhcama, looketh to matters

ofpeace, ofwarre. But the people of this He arc devided into five

Orders, thefirft are the Magiftrates and Governours j which they

call by a common name Toni, although the T<7»i there arefeverall

degrees ofdignity, as wee have Kings, IDukeSjMarquefles, andEarles.

The next Order is the ClergiCjWhofc heads areihaven , and doe live

afinglelife. There are divers fe&s ofthem. And there are fome who
like the Knights of the Rhoiies are both Souldiers and Churchmen.

But they are called by one common appellation oi" name Bonzif. The
thirdordcrconfiftsofthe Citizens, and the other Nobility. The
next are the Merchants and Tradfmen, and the laft are the Husband*

feien. All kirtdes ofDelinquents and Malefadiors are punilhed either

wichbaniftimcnt or death. They are commonly executed with a

Sword : but in fome places thefe Thecves that arc taken, are carried

thorow the Citty on a Hurdle, and fo executed out of the Citty. In

matters ofreligion they do miferably crre, for thofe aforefaid.ff(7»«y

are their Tutors in religion, and their two Gods are Amida and Xaca.

And they have other Gods alfo to whom they pray for future blef-

flngs, which they call Fotoqttes. And they have other inferiour Gods

which have power to give them health, children, wealth , and thofe

things which appertaine tothe body; thefe they call C4«?ftf. Here

are divers Schooles in many places^which we call Academies. There ThelrSdw^^

is a Schoole in the Towne B^t^oum, where they folemnly take De-

grees from the Red^or or Governour thereof. And amongft the reft

there is a Seminary^fJefuits, in which the Japonians doe learne the

Portugall language , and the Europaeans the Japonian language.

Moreoyer theJaponians doe ufe Printing. And generally they are a Their Ming

witty, crafty people, and have good naturall gifts , both for judge-

mentjdociblenefTe, and memory. Po7erty is no reproach nor dif-

^racetoany one. They hate carfing, ftealing, and rafh fwearing;

They are <)fa tall lufty ftature,and comely ofbody. They are ftrong

andlufty,Vclablctobearearmcs untillthey bee threefcore yeeres

old. They have but little beards 5 but they Wears their haire after

divers fafliions, the youths doe pull off all the haire on the forepart

oftheir head , and the common people doe pull ofFhalfe the haire

on their heads. And Noblemen doe pull offall, except it bee fome

few haires which are left at the hinder part oftheir head , and ic i?

held an affront for any one to prcfume to touch them. They Uy
faire Carpets or Quilts upon the ground, andupon them they fleepc, their mariircs?

and dine upon them, kneeling on their knees, and fittingon their of fce<Uc(g.

thighs. They have as great a. care of cleanlinefle as the Chinoans,

who by the helpe oftwo ftalkes which they ufe at meales , doe nei-

ther let any thing fall by , nor have no need to wipe their fingers.

They come to fupper without (hoocs, that fo they may notfoulethc

Carpet with treading on it. The poorer fort efpecially by the Sea

fide doe live by Hearbs , Rice, and Fifh : the rich hare great fete

Banquets : at every Difh the Guefts Trenchers are changed which

have no Napkins belonging to them but are made of Gedax or Pine

w6od, and arc a hand-brcadth thick. Their meate is fcfvcd in, in

. Ffff 4' th^
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the forme of a Pyramis ,
befprinkled with Gold , with Cyprefle

their Traf- boughes fticking in it. And fometimes Fowle with gilded Bills and
tick. Feete, are brought in whole in great Diflies. Here the Portugals

doe trade, for here are found great ftore ofPetrles, and Rubies, and

other Pretious Stones, and alfo Gold which doe make the Ilanid

very rich.

1
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}HE Ihnd ZeiUft or Ceiloff the Arabians doe call Tenm- theiivid.

and T<fr»<«^r/3 that is, the Land of Delight, and the
Indians Hibernarum. This Hand Ptolemjf calleth Ta/rokatfa^

I
as Barrrui and CorfAim doe witneffe, which Varter'm doth The Names,
aJfo affirme. And Ortelm'm his Treafury of Geography

doth confenc unto him. But our Meritor thinketh it to be NAniferU^
Ptolemies GreekeBookes doe call it Pamigenep-^ unto whom other
doe agree. But I leave the matter undetermined and indifferent bc-
tweeneboth. This moft excellent Hand Zeilan lyeth ic. degrees The Situation

from the ^quinoftiall not farre from the Promontory Comcrinm,
The compafTe of ic is 340.1eagues3or as fomc fay yoo.aile ; the length
of it is 78. leagues, 240. or 50. miles. The breadth of it is 44. leagues,
or 140. miles. This Hand although ic lye in the Torrid Zone^ yet it The Climate;
hath fo temperate a Climare5and fb wholefomean ayre, that for that ^
refpedi it excellech all the Provinces of the Indies : and fome have
thought that Paradife Was here. The ayre is very milde and gentle
and the Summer nor Winter is never Mo violent. The Soyle is

fruitfullandalwayesgreene, and full ofFlowers. 5o that wee may
fay with the Poet concerning this Hand.

Jiic Verpttrfweum^ Varhs hieflumifM circHm^

Fmdit humtu Flores. > ' " i . J

Here both the Spring, and Earth fweet flowers yeeld^

Which by the Rivers grow in every Field,

The Trees are alwaies loaded v/ith bloflbmcs or fruitSjas Oranges,
Citrons, Lemons, and other fruits. It beareth alfo Dates, and fwccc
Spices, as Cinamon, Cloves, Pepper, and the like. But the Dace tree

alone doth afford the Inhabitants meate^rinke, and boates. They
call the fruit Coquinj and the barkefCayro, Boates are made ofthe bo-

dies ofthefe Trees, Sayles of the leaves . Ropes of the barke, the

thinner flenderer parts whereof they ufe infteadof thread tofowc
their Sayles withall, and to binde Yhe beames and plankes together,

without thehelpe of any Iron Nay le,^ and when they have made a

corapleate Boate, they load it with the fruit ofthe fame tree. But
there is little ftore ofRice which is therefore brought thither out of
tht^mgdomt oiMAUbar^^nd CoromaHdel, It hath Mines of Gold,
Silver, and other Mettals, which the Kings will not fuffer to be dig-

ged forth, but doe prefervc them as matters of State and Regality»

And fome thinke, bccaufe the defire ofgetting this Gold (hould not

provoke
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nrovoke others to invade them. It yeeWeth alfo Iron," Hempe or

^C , and Brimftone , and Ivory. And ther^ are many Pr^tiou,

StoMs in this Hand , as Rubies ,
Hyacinths ,

Saph.res ChryfoUtes,

a ,d chofe whichare commonly callM OM d,f_.ju. There are great

tor ofallkinde of Wilde beafts, as Harts Males Boares ,
Hares,

Cutmies, and the like, and Elephants ,which they fell by meafure as

we doe cloth. For chefe are thebeft Elephants m the We t-Ind.es,

rndasW»£'.i»'A''"'»« relates other Elephants ofother places doe

icverentfand worfhip them. But feeingwee are fallen into d.f.

Tourfe ofElephants, I thinke it not impertinent to fpeake fome-

thine concerning this beaft. The Arabians doe call an Elephan t F,M,

fndtis tooth C«V/, the .Ethiopians It is a very doable un^

derSXg beaftfa'nd of a gentle traflable nature It

f
^m"h to

eoc novvlyryet no man can goe fo faft. And fome report that Ele-

fhan s haVe beene found, who in the night time would bewaile

SeTr eviU fortune with f ghes and teares. They live ^oo yeeres.

ThfMale ETephantshaveireat long teeth, but the Females lefTer Ic

is a ieafous berft. and it will be fo mad and furious, for )ealoufie, that

will neTther eate nor Oeepe. Ch: ,fifh.rM doth relate a me-

morable Hiftory concerning the Elephant, which I will here inferc

T/X his owne words. There was an Elephant in the C.tty

who having not his meat brought him at his fet houre, cryes

outandlraves. His Matter cKCufes the matter,andlheweth him that

Z Btaffe vefcU wherein hi, meate was ufually put did ruuueout,

and therefor he could nattring it in a broken crack d veffell. And

fo tells him that if he will eate he mud carry it to the Smith -o bee

Sd Hee obeyes, tak.es it in his Trunck , and carries ,t to the

Smhh ThrSmith either through negligence or to make fportwith

thebeaft mVnds andftopsit badly. TheElephant brings itback.

His MaKeeth the fault andis angry. He rayles at him being ab-

{^nr and chafes at the Elephant,and maketh him
carry back the bra-

xen ;eS-ella2^^^^^^ doth fo^ and in a grumbling manner flings ic

« the Sn th He fpeakes him faire meaning to cozen him agame,

andtaking hi's Hammer makes alhow as if he meant to flop and clofe

the leakes, but he would not be deceived agajne :
for he takes the

b?affe Kettle Ind carries it to the River, dipnes t in and ffllsit with

:J rnrrleit He feeing it mnne out andleake, being very angiy

Z ;bacrto;hrSmUh,lndbrayesathimaloud Theneig^^^^^^^

tak together, and among them theVjce-Roy. The Smith ftr.ves

tomittilatetheElephantf anger with faire words, and at laft takes

.he^lu and men^ds it very well. But the.Elephant would not

truft him goes back to the River, drawes up water with it,an<i.whea

heefa ™^at it held water , hec turned himfelfe, to thofe that ftood

Seerehim,and(hewdthemit, andcall-d them asitwereto witnefe

what he had done,and fo at laft wentbome : So much I have thoughc

good to intrttfoJ variety fake, which is the beft
f

event^on for &-

ffetv in reading. Moreover there is great ftore ofall kinde ofBitds,

a placocks Hens,Doves,&c. One King raigaed here, beretofote,

to hee being made .way . the Empire was dcvdded -on^^many
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Princes. There are now 9. Kings of this Hand. The chiefeft ofthefe

is Colnj'uchi^ unto whom the reft doe pay an annuall tribute : thefe are

the Kings lamfApitan, Triqutmmalel h^tecohn^ V'tlUJfem^ Tananaca^^ Laula^

GaUe and Caneie. Ichn Hugo reporteth in his Itinerary Cap.j^. that a cer-

taineChyrurgion being a potent man of the Kingdome was called

/^jw, being wifej and ofan excellent wit, and skilful! in warlike af-

faires, but faithfull to none. The Cingales^ as the fame Writer re-

porteth, were enemies to him hating his fo great Tyranny , and ycc

were conftrained through feare to ftiew obedience to him. He being

alfo a crucll enemy to the Portugalls, theyeere before the departure

oftheaforefaid^wgofrora W/^, iDeflegedche C(?/«»>^/? Caftle: but in

vaine,forit was relieved by the Portugals. In this Hand there are 8.

Citties, the chiefe whereof is Colmuchi. Here many Ships areloaden

with Cinamon, Elephants, and Pretious Stones. The Portugals have

a Caftle here whichthey built by the Kings permiffion. The Haven

is large and fafe. Moreover it hath 6. chiefe Havens, befides others

of lefle account. The Hand is very Mountainous, and there is a high

Mountaine which the Inhabitants doe call Fko de AdarH. For the

Indians doe verily belceve that Paradife was there, and that God
there created o^^^w, and moreover they fay that the print of our

firftParenrefeetemay beyctfeenc, being above tv/o hand-breadths

long. Lftdovuk P4trit/M wmcth from the relation of one Mercator a,

Mahometan, that there is on the top of this Mountainc a certainc

Cavejin which all the Inhabitants ofthis Country did dwell in me-

mory ofour firft Parents : for the Inhabitants doe report, that ^</4;w

after his fall, did there with penitence, tearcs,and continence, re-

dceme and ranfomc himfclfe from his firft fault. The fame Author

dorh report that there is another very high Mountaine , at the footc

whereof Carbuncles are found, which are commonly called Rubies.

Here is fuch great ftore of excellent Cinamon, fo that they have

wholeWoods of Cinamon trees. The Inhabitants ofthe Sea Coaft

arefor thcmoft part Mahumetans : the Mediterraneans Gentiles,

(whom they call C/?!£a/esJthcy arc ofa white colour , a large ftature,

an<l great bellies flicking forth 3 for they love to feedtheif bellies.

But they arc weake, cowardly, and unfit for matters ofWarre. The
fai^e Ludovick writeth that they doe not ufe Ordnance, Cunnes, nor

Iron ; but their armes arereedcs, fo that they are feldome flaine in

the warres. But they arc uery ingenious, and doe make many curi-

ous»workesofGold5 Silver, Iron, and Ivory. And now they make
Musket BarrelSjas ifthey were caft by fomc Artificer. The aforefaid

LhfcotavuiAothofttni^ll us, that an Image of the Crofle w^aspre*

fented to an Archbifhop, which an Artificer of Zetlonh^A made of

Ivory,6eing an Ell long, and fo cunningly heh.M wrought it, thac

thehaire, the beard, and the face of it , did refemble a living man,

and likewife the ftature : foehat the Hke hath not beene Teen e in

Eurepe. So that the BiChop having put it in a Cheft fent it to the King

of5/>4/»^, as a precious Jewell worthy to bee efteemed of fo great a

King. They are excellent Adiors, and have a gracefull and comely

fpeechand uttcranccjand fo doe travell thorow all indta^io the greac

admi-
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admiration of the beholders. Their food is Milke j Butter , Cheefe' Their foode,

and Rice : Their drinke is the juyce of Date trees. Their Garments

beneath the Nayell are of Silke and Cotton, for they doe not cover Th«it Habit,

their uppe r partjB. But that t^ey cover their head witk a thin kinde

ofStufte. They weare Earerings of Gold, and Pretious Stones> and
Golden Girdles embroydefed with Pretious ftones. This Hand, is

very fitt for trading, in regard it hath many Havens, and an over-

flowing abundance of all things.

And let fo much fufficc concerning the Hand Ze'tUny and of^fiA
the third part oftheWorld, wee proceed to o</jW(fr/f4, which is the
fourth, the laft, and greateft part of the world, being joyned toge-

ther by a famous lilmus , and fo devided into the Northerno and
Southernc v-xf«ji^r/f4. I

cggg A DE-
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DESCRIPTION
O F TH E ILANDS
OE THE weAS'r'i:Nip iss.

N the trtj-l»iiuszs they call it, there ate many Hands
fomc greater and fome leflcr. The greater are called

S. lehfts Hand, HtJpanioU^ Cuha^ famayca, Xhe Icfler are of
two forts, fome ofwhich are commonly call'd Stouvents

fituated Southward ; the other called BArlovemo doe lie

Northward, and were firftdifcovcrd by Cfi/««»^«*. The chiefe ofthe
^.itbnt Hand. Majorick Hands is S. Uhm Iland^or the Rich-mans Haven, the length

ofit is 45. leagues, and the breadth of it 20. or 26. leagues , and hath
abundance ofall things which are in HijpAnioU. It hath a wholcfomc
ayrc, and not too hot, for it raynech there all our Summer time,

namely, from the Moneth of May to September : in Auguft there are

cruell tempcfts, commonly called Huracanes^ when the North windc
fpoyles that which hath beene fowdd. There is a Towne in this I-

land at the North fide, fituated Eaftward in 1 8. degrees of Latitude.

And it hath a Caftle on a Hill , in which the Governour, and other

Bif^iok, publike officers doe dwell. The Inhabitants did Call HiJpMnioU before

the Spaniards came thither HdHij^ it refembleth the leafe of a Chef-
nut Tree, being fituate in 18.,-and 20. degrees Northward toward the

^quinodiall Line. The compaflc of it is 400. leagues , and it lyeth

length-wayes from the EaftWeftward. Heretofore it was full ofna-
tive Inhabitants, very fruitfullj- and devided into many Provinces,

but now it h exhaufted by the Spaniards tyranny. The Metropolis

and head Towne thereof is S.DiJ/wi/;/r<?, which Celumhm called Novtt

JfeJbellA^ or new Jfabell. There are alfo other lefic Townes, as Zeiho^

Cotuy. The Silver Haven, Chrjfts Mountaine , and alfo the Towne
of S. Umes^ and others which the Spaniards doe i nhabit. The Hand

caSi. Cuh*. followeth, which hath on the North Terr* FlorUx , on the Weft
l^cv/Sfdifte^on the South the Hand lamayca, it is 200. leagues long,

and 45. broad. The Metropolis is S. Umes hisTowne, in which there

is a Bifhop, the next unto it is Havena^ wh|ch hath a good Haven, and
is the chiefe Towne for trading in the whole Hand, there are alfo o-

ther Townes, as B^deoa^ B^iydmo, or S. Saviours Towne. There is alfb

imtj(*x Umayca^ which Columbm called S. lames his Hand, the compafle of ic

is 1 20. leagues, and it is 50. long, and 2 5. broad. It is as fruitfull and
pleafant as any other Hand, and the Inhabitants are fharpe witted.

It hath two chiefe Townes Oreftan^ind Sev'tUa^ in the latter there is 2
Church and Abbey. The IclTer Hands are devided into Leucaya and
CambaUs, The Leucajan lies are thofc which looke Northward to-

ward the rich Port, and th^ other greater Hands. The Ganibals lie

South-
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Spt Tbe^ Hands of the West-I if Dins-

Sonth-Weft toward \^mer'tcA^ andthemoft of them are inhabited

by Canibals , or Men-eaters , the names of thcfe Hands are thefe,

Amgada^ AngmUa^ Anti^i^ Barbadoes,St.Bar(holmens^ St.chriftophers^

eCEfienda^ S. Dominko, S. Bftujia^ GrsnAda^ Guadalupe, S. Lutu, the White

Hands, Maregala»ie, St,Mmine^ cUfantmna^Montfer-'at^Redonda^Saba^

S, Cruets, Sombrera Ali-Samts^ S.Fincent^ the Virgins Hand, and alfo

the Hands called the Bermuda from their firft Difcovcrer , which lye

in 33. degrees ofNortherne Latitude,and arc 5900. Englifh miles in

length, they have abundance ofCedar, and the Englilh of late have

begun to plane Tobacco in them.

THE



THE ILANDS CVBA,
HIS T OL^

, fAMAlCJ,
S.j^a6«j Hand, and ci5V/^rg^n>^.

I^HE Hands Cttha^HtJfamola^Umoica^ S»,lohm^ and Saint TheCoimtrj'.

Margdr^ies^arc next to be unfolded and defcribcd accor-

ding to the order ofour method. The Hand Cuba was
To called by the Inhabitants and the Spaniards doe Gall

it ternavdim and loanrtu ; alfo y^/phaand Omega^ if we be-
lecve Pettr Martyr. On the Weft it is parted with the jjtuAtiort

Sea from Jncatam^ on the Eaft with the Sea from H/JpavhU^ on the
South is lamAicii. The length of it from the Eaft to the Weft is 500.
milcsj or rather Spanifti leagues, andic is 15. and in fome place? 20.
in breadth. TheTropickof CAncer cutteth thorow the midftof it.

Thofe that have feene CuhA doe liken it and refemble it to a Willow
leafe, becaufe it is longer than broad. The Country is very terapc- ThsCIimate.

rate, but in fome places coulder^and it hath a kinde ofcourfe Gold^
and it is very rich in Bralfe. It bringcth forth great ftore of Madder
for Dyers. Alfo great ftore of Sugar, Wheate, Corn*, and other
fruits, and Hearbes. Moreover it beareth CafEajGingerjMaftickj
Aloes, and Cinamon. Serpents, ofwhich there are a great number,
are counted great dainties. And the woods doe breed and feed great jhe varltty mi
ftore ofHogs and Oxen. It hath 6. Citties, the chiefc whereof arc Cicaturcs.

S /4;w<f/Towne and Havana^ the former was built by lames ValafiM^^nd
is a Bifhops fcate. It is the MartTowne and Haven for the whole
Hand : here the Rings Ships doe ufualiy ride, untill the time of the
yeere, andthe winde ftanding hire, doe promife them a good voy-
age for Spdine. There are now fome Galleyes in it which defend all

the Coaft from Enemies. This Hand hath many Gold-bearing Ki^ TheRivcrs
vers, the water whereof is fweet andpleafanttodrinke. It hath al-
io many fweet and fait Lakes, fo that there is plenty of Salt here*
The Country is rugged, high, and Mountainous* And the Moun- The Moun^

,

taines have veines ofGold in them. There is alfo in the fame Hand
aMountaine not farre from the Sea, out of which there runneth
good Pitch for Ships.Cow^^/^i Ovetanm doth defcribe another ftrange
thing in this Hand. That there is a Valley between the Mountaines
that is,tv/o or three Spanifh miles long (the ancients did call ic the
Stone field as that in GaUia Nurbonenfis) which hath fuch a number of
round ftones, that many Ships might be loaden with them, being na-
turally made in fuch a Sphsericali round forme, that nothing can be
made rounder with a paire ofCorapafles. The people of this Coun- Their 1

try are content with the bounty ofnature , neither doe they know ners.

what belongs to mine , or thine , or money, but have all things in
common, even as nature bcftoweth the light of the Sunne and water
on all men equaHy : therefore their Gardens are open and unfenced,

<^ggg 3 .
and
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and nature tcacheth th^ra that which is right without lawes They

went commonly naked. And in their marriages they obferved a

ftran^e kindeofcuftomerforthe Bridegroomc did not lye with his

Bride the firft night, but if he were a Gentleman, a Gentleman did

fupplyhis place, but if the Bridegoome were a Merchant or Coua-

try-man, than a Merchant or Country-man did fupply their places.

The men did repudiate and put away their Wives for any light caule*

But theWomen could not puc away their Husbands for any caulc:

the men were very luftfull and obfcene. The Spaniards found it well

inhabited with people, but nowitis inhabited cmcly by Spaniards,

becaufe the native Inhabitants are all dead partly by famine and la-

bour, and the venerialldifeafe, and bcHdcs after that Cortes h^d tab-

dued and planted himfelfc in this Hand, they carried the mod part

of the Inhabitants into new Spaiw, fo th^t there is (carcely one Indi-

an now upon the whole Hand.

HISPANIOL A-
Tu r ^l-'He Inhabitants didheretofore call this Iland^</fr,and Quff^ufj^^
Theeountry. | ^nd afterward alfo it was Called C//a«^/. The Spaniards called ic

after their otvne name 5;»4»/<?/4, oi H/(pamoU.^nd. from Dominick^ St,

The names Dom^^iro, ot St. Drm'mcks lie : and built a Citcy in honour of him,
*

whichisthechiefeftCittyof thelland. The compalfe ofthis Hand

is 1 2C0. miles, or 5 50. leagues.
The length is 50c.miles, the breadth

c
^

of it in refpeft of the many Bayes and Promontories is various and
• mI^^ teterm tyrzAcM^^^ Hands. The

T^e Ctoatc. middle ofthe Hand is diftant from the ^quinoftiall Line almoft 19.

degrees It is long Northward, and the breadth of it is from Laft to

Weft It hath a temperate ayre, fo that the trees are continually

greene : and it is more pleafant andfraitfull than the reft. They fay

that her : arc Sugar Canes that are higher and thicker than any where

elfe. Bcfides this is an Argument of the fertility thereof, for wheate

being fowedyeeldeth an hundred foldincreafe. At rdentu in '^pamc

one Cane will fqarccly fill 7. Pots: but in lJfJpa»ioU one Cane will

fill 20. or 50. Moreover this Country doth yeeld Caffia, Ginger, Ma-

ftick Aloes, and Cinamon. It hath alfo great ftore of Salt. There

are rich Mines ofGold and Silver, and other Mincralls,efpecially of

a blue kinde of colour. Before the Spaniards comming, there were

T., • ' onelv three kindcs of beafts , but now it is fo ftored with beafts that

GrcaluTr' have becne brought thither, fo that great ftore of Hides and Skins

are yeerely tranfported from thence into There are many

Citties in this Hand, the chiefe is St. Dommko at the mouth of the

River Oz^amA^vfhtic the Bilhop and the Vice-Roy arc refident. There

areothcrlelTe Citties, as St. lohm, Meytmd, Portus Plata, the

Porte, CMum, Xaragua^ and others. For there arc in this Hand many

Rivers, Lakes, and Springs very fuH ofFilh. But there are 7. greac

Rivers which affoord raoft plcafure and commodity to the Inhabi-

taatSj
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tants, which running out of the high Rocks which are in the middle

of the lland.doe fpread abroad divers wayes. luna runneth to the

EsiHt^^ttthmicm to the Weft, lac-chw to the North, TVa/^/'^^ to the

Southland that the Hand is devided into foure parts. Moreover

there is in B^^^^f^ a great Lake, the Indians doe call it Ha^cigahon^

and we the Cafpian Sea, which is enlarged every where with infinite

Rivers, yec,it never emptieih it felfe , but is devoured in its hollow

Channell : it is conjedured that the fpongie Rocks doe receive and

let in the S^a-water by Subterranean pafTages , becaufe many Sea

Fifhcs are found there, and the water tafteth fait. Moreover there

are other Icifler fait Lakes in this Hand. And befides the aforefaid

Lakes there is a great fait River which runneth into the Sea, al-

though it r&ceiveth many Rivers and Fountaincsoffrelh water.

I

I A M A I C A-
AM A I C A which they call now the Hand of St. lames , lycth

l5.1eaguesEaftward from HiJpAmoU^ and i6. degrees from the

ifquinoftiall Line. On the North it is ncere to Cuba. On the

South it looketh to St. Bfr/'Wf Hands and Cartha^ena^on the Weft it

The temper of hzthFo^^ufd. The compafle of it is 6co. miles. This Country hatha
the Mc. pleafant temperate ayre, alfo it hath Gold, and great ftore of Sugar

Thcquality of and Cotton, andalfo divers kindes of living Creatures. It had here-

thesoiie, tofore great ftore oflnhabitants, but now the Natives are either kil-

led or dead, fo that there aretwo Citties onely inhabited : the chiefc

whereof is fitvill^ot H'tfpalu^m which there is a Church and an Abbey,

ofwhich Pe-r^r Martyr Anglerius oiMediolamm was Primate, a man

very diligent in handling the affaires of Indk. The other is called

Ortpn^ here are many Rivers and Fiftifull Lakes. The people doc

differ in nothing, neither in Lawes. Rites, nor Cuftomes, from thofc

oiHiJpaniola,znd C«^4, but onely it is reported that they were more

crucll.

5"^. I o H N s Hand.

The He. Q'Aint ichns Hand, commonly fo called from the rich Haven , and

O heretofore czWcdB ortchcna or JSow^,hath on theEaft thellandof

'^t^ZL the holy Croffe, and many fmall Hands. On the Weft and the North
'

the WziiAoi^.DcmiMUo^oii the South the Promontory oftbemaine

. Land, from whence it is diftant 1 36. miles. The Hand lyethlcngth-

wayes,andisi2. or 17. mile broad, and the greateft breadth of it is

48. Germane Miles. It hath abundance of Fruit, Cattcll, and Gold.

Moreover this Hand is devided into two parts, namely the Nor-

th erne and Southerce part. The Northcrnc hath great ftore of

Gold : the Southernc hath plenty of fruit, and Fowle. The chiefc

Citty
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Citty in it is St. lohns Gitty , which hath a very good Haven. Here s uh.. c-

'

are romeRivers,amongwhichC.ir.Wisthegr^ which run!
*

neth Northward and chough they have all golden Sands, yet the
Northerne fide thereofas we faid before, hath the befl: Mines. The
Southerne pare hath better Havens , and more fruit, it produceth
Maiz^ and other things neceflfary to life.

MARGARITA.
THe Hand Margarita^ or the Hand ofPearles,is called by another

nzmQ Cubagua^ith lo. miles in compaflTe, and it lyeth lo. degrees
and 1 from the iEquinoaiall Liae

, being every where plaine and
barren

; having neither trees nor water. So that they want water
fomuch,efpccialIy when thewinde ftandeth contrary, fo that no-
thing can be brought from Cumana, that foraetimes a Hogfhead ofWme IS exchanged for a Hogflsead of Water. It hath great ftore of
^onnies,Salt, and Fi(h. But efpecially it hath great ftore ofPearles.
The Inhabitants are of a Swart colour, thinnc hayred, atid without
Beards, fierce and cruell. They feed on Oyfters, oat of which
Pearles are gotten.

VIrgl:



The Country

whence fo cal-

led.

The fruitful-

ncffe of the

foyle.

VIRGINIA
AND

FLORIDA:
IKGINI A and Florida doc follow in our method.

Virginia as forae fuppofe was fo called from the Earle

Viguinm^ but hee that fett forth ajournall or Commen-

tary of Sir Francif Drakes Voyage in the Weft-Indies in

the yeere 1 584. faith chat it was fo called from Flizaheth

Queene oiEn^land. The Inhabitants doe call it Win^andocoa. It is

very fruitfull, and beareth plentifully whatfoever is necelTary for

thefuftationanddekaationofmans life: as Wine, Oyle, Beanes,

which the Inhabitants call Okindgere, and Peafe, which they call Wrr-

kanzewr^ alfoPompions and Melons, which they call Macocquer: alfo

divers Hearbes b elides Chefnuts, Walnuts, Straberies, an^l other ex-

cellent Fruits : alfo Allome,Pitch andTarre,Turpcntine,lron,Cop-

per, Silke, Flaxe, Cotton, Pearles, and many other things. But efpe-

cially it hath great ftore of VirginyWheate, which the Inhabitants

doe call Pagateiyr^ and the Weft-Indians Matz : which is to bee won-

dred at becaufe they ufe a meane kinde of Husbandry. For they

know neither Plough nor Harrow, neither doe they make Furrow

or plough the ground, nor breakethe clods after rhey have fowrie

the feed as we doe, but they turne up the earth with a woodden Sho-

vell or Spade, and fo in the little Furrowes they fet the Graine with

a fetting fticke as we doe Beanes,which being coverd with earth will

fprout forth wonderfully. In fome parts it hath divers iindes of

Beafts, as Beares, Lions, Wolves, Conies, and thofewhjcTi the Inhi-

bitants call Saquemckot.Maquowoc^ and Squirre/s. It hath moreover

divers Birds, as Indian Cocks and Hens, Doves, Partridges, Cranes,

Swans,Geefe, Parrots, Falkons,andHawkes. TheTownes here are

very fmall,containingonely lO.or 12. Houfes.they build them round

with Stakes and Poles fet in the Earth, with a narrow comming in.

Princes , and Noblemens Houfes have a Court-yard and fome few

Houfes roundabout them. TheCittiesby the Shore fide are thefe :

Pyfbokonmck^ or the Womens Citty , alfo chipanum^ weopornkck^ Mufca^

f»ufjj!e, ind Maitaquen^andOa^ioke^ which the Englifli call'd the blind

Citty, 2.\(o Pemeoke^Fhycoake a great Ciziy^Chomnaoke^Seqmum^znd

others. The Rivers which water it zrcOccam^Ci^o^Nomopano^Netts^

and others. In foure Moneths ofthe yeere, February, March,Aprill,

and May, here is good filhing for Sturgeons, and Herrings. Here are

alfo good Trouts, Scate, Mullets, and Plaife, and many other kindes

ofFifh. It hath alfo Woods which are full of Connies, Hares, and

Fowle. But the Woods are not fuch as be in Bohemia^Mojfcovy^ or Hyr-

cmia^
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€Anh^ which are barren and doeyeeld nothing , bnt tbey are full of

high tall Cedars, Pines
,
CyprdTe Trees, Maftick Trees , and many

|

other odoriferous Treesi The Inhabitants are of a middle ftaiure, 'i

iuft in their dealing, they beleeve the Immortality of che Soule, but
j

they delight in dancing, and immoderate drinking, as the other ^

Americans doe, but yet they abftaine from mans flefli. They doe ^

hunt wilde beafts every day. And their Amies are Bowes and Ar-

rowes. They beleeve that there are many Gods whom they call
|

Mantcac^ but of divers kindes and degrees, and that there is onely one

cbiefe God that was before all ages,who they fay, when he purpofed

to createthe whole world , did firft create the other fpeciall Gods,

that he might ufe them as alTiftants, and helpers both in creating and

governing the whole World. And then hee made the Sunnc, the

Moone, and the Statres, as the lelfer Gods to be aflifting to the chiefe

Gods. They fay the waters were firft created, out ofwhich the Gods

did create all kindes of creatures vifible and invifible. Concerning

mankindc,they affirme that the woman was fir ft created, which by

the helpe ofone of the Gods did conceive and bring forrh children,

and this they fay was the firft originall of all mankindc. Butconcer-

ning the manners and nature of the Inhabitants and the other com-

modities and wonders o^nrgwia^ you may fee more which Iohf» wytts

Defcription, and Jhcmas Harriotts Relation, iheodore hnm hath writ-

ten ofthem in a particular Booke,and hath cut them forth in Braflc

Figures.

FLORIDA-
FLORIDA (that I may by the way fpeakeoftheEtimologie

ofthe name) was fo called becaufe it was found to bee full of

Date trees,which the Spaniards call in their language /'Y'^w^^^ f^^''^^.

Situation. This rame was given to it by lohn Fontm ofLe^on. Others as Themtus

have another originall ofthe name, namely becaufe it is grecne and

flOurifhing, and the River fpread and deckt with greene Flowers,

but the Reader may approve of which derivation bee (hall pleafe.

The Inhabitants doe call it /4^»<«/^.This Province bath large bounds,

ontheEaft t{4^^:/»<«,and theLeucajan lies , on the Weft it toncheth

the bounds ofthe Province oiMexico ^ on the South it looketh to-

wards C«^^p running out in manner of an Ifthnmfa jco. miles, and

whercitis narroweftit is 30. miles broad. Above Florida North-

ward are CanadA^Vir^niA^ AVAnAres.md NeivFrmce. It is a very p)ea-

fant and fr^itfull Country. And the Inhabitants are very carefull of

their Come, for they fowe Maize in March,and ]une,and 3. moneths

afterward they reape it , and gather it into their Barnes, and after-

ward every on^e hath a ftiare according to their neceflity and dignity,

it hath alfo divers other kindes ofFruit, as Mulberries, Cherries,

Chefnuts, Grapes, Medlars, andPrunes, which are faire to fight, buc

ill tafted. TheybavealfoRootescaird Harte, of which when they

waac
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wane Corne they make breacl.It hath divers kinds ofliving creacilrcs j

as HartS3Hines,Goat«S3Beare§,Lcopards,Wookes,wild Dogs, Hares,
j^^^^^^^j.^."^

and Connies. Neither doth ic want Fowle, as Peacocks, Partridges, ^^jj"^

Parrets, Doves, Wood-PigeOnSjTurtleSjBlack birds,Starling, and o-

thers. There are alfo divers kinds of ferpentSjand a kind of beaft like

an Affrican Lion. And it hathaftrange kind ofbcaft like a Foxe,

which hath a kind ofa SaCke or Satchel! under ^his belly , which hec

can open and fhut/o that hee puts his young ones into it, and runnes

away with them when hee fees any danger. This Countrey after John

Fomins had difcovered itjlay awhile untouched,and no man lookt af-

ter itjin regard oftheficrcenefleofthe In habitantSjUntill in ProcelTe
^^^^.^

.

'

of ximQ Ferdinand Sottm ^ obtained this Province of the Eraperour ofaovcmmalt

Charles , and fo fayled thither with a great company of Souldiers in

the yeare 1 534. but hee having no care to make a Plantation, wande-

red up and downe to feeke out veynes ofgold , which hee beleeved

heeihould doe, but being deceived therein, hee dyed for griefe, and

all his Souldrers and company were allflaineand killed by the Indi-

ans. Afterward the Frenchmen, in the time of churUs Nononus^ with

their Captaine lohn Rh/baldt^^ fayled towards Fleriia^ but they had an

improfperous voyage. Another as unfortunate voyage, the French-

men undertook with Captaine Laniionkr in the yeere 1 562. and built

there chdrles hi's Fort, which (hortly after the Spaniards tooke. Two
yeeres afterward Dommru.t Goitrgnejif^^^ixh a Fleete of 5. Ships, and

1 50. Souldiers, and So.Saylers, did revenge the Frenchmen, tooke

Charles his Forte, and Icveld it with the ground. But in his returne

underftandingthat the King was angry at that which hee haddone,

he attempted nothing more, neither is there any mention ofany •

voyage which the Frenchmen aftfcrward made Xa FlorUa^ and fothc

Spaniards had freepolTeffionofthofe Countries. The more famous

Provinces of Florida which were difcoverd by the Spaniards, are the

Country F&riuca^ which confineth on New Sfatne^ the Inhabitants

whereof are warlike people , and cruel! in Warre : they facrifice

their captives to Idols, and doe eate them. The men doe pluck of

their Beards, that they may feeme more beautiful] , and they have

holes bored thorow their Nofes and Fares, neither are they married

before they are 4c. yeeires old. Next to this is the Country Avanares,

and the Province oifo^/Wiiity^^rf, the Inhabitants whereof are moft

craft:y,and doe differ in manners from the other Indians.There is alfo

in Florida the Country la^uazia , the Inhabitants whereofare fo fwifc

bffoote, that they will out-runnfe and catch DeSre, and they will

runne a whole day and never be weary. There arc alfo other Coun-

tries and Provinces of FUrida^SiS Apulchia^AnthU^Sdmov'ta^ and others.

All the Country is watered with divers Rivers and Streames and

therewith moyftned : and in thfe Mountaine ^folchtcis there doc

great Rivers rife, which h^veGold and Silver fands, which the In-

habitants doe gather, and bring it downe the River 'to the SeaCo^ft

to fell it. The chiefe Rivers are P^?r/(?i?^4/,whichfignifies the Rqyali

Porte. The mouth ofthis River is 3. miles over, and hath two Pro-

montories, the one whereof looketh Weftward , the dther North-

Hhhh wardi
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ward: alfo Rtofeco^Vl M<tg»--M,ot GrAn^is Gantm»i,chareMa^ Uteris,

AHQna,Sequma,Ay,SerrAVAhi^MA)U4,zwA others. The Country is plame,

and it hath few Mountaines, among which the K^pdlchician are the

chiefe. About the River Pouo Red there arc many woods full of

Oakes and Cedars, in which there are many Harts, and wilde Beafts,

andalfo many Indian Peacocks arc found. The Inhabitants are ofa

crafty canning difpofition, and prone to warrcand feeking revenge.

THE
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T is wondcrfuJi how much this Province and thcCQlony
therein encreafed from the time that the Engliflimcn be-

gan firft to inhabit it '.Sq that almo/l all parts of it arq
life found but and ^ifcdvered. And that thefc things may ap^

peare raoreclearely, wee thinke it fit to joyneto this Dcfcription

Czptalne Smnhs Jaft Voyage tinto this Country. Thefe Provinces

therefore cxprefled in this prefent Card , have on the North a high

JVIomitaine., at the footc whereofthere dwell a people called Safque-

f^mouf. On the North-weft it hath the MaflTawonecks, on the Weft
the Macahoacks, on the South-weft the Monacans, on the South the

MotigoagsandChanons, betweene K^ffrickznd the North the Vir-

ginian Sea , and on the Weft certaine high Mountaines doe ftiew

wiemfelvcsjon which certaine rude barbarous people doe live call'd

Kuskararpaochy 7 ochvvghs^ and i^quamchukes. The River Pouhaim

watereth this Country , which rifeihin the Country of-theMona-
cans,and fo running towards Affriek it falleth into the Ocean. Neerc
thePromontory Wtfjins another lelTer River doth empty it felfe into

the Sea 5 as alfo the Rivers Paymnkata, Cappahgnock^ and Parmmeck^

which are full of Fifhjand are inhabited round about. There are alfo

other Nations toward the North, but not knowne. Thefe Countries

Captaine5»i///? in the yeere 1608. did difcover with ont.Brfgamii$e

or GaUoene ^ itho mtt two Indians, who brought him f^om Capo

Charles to v^fffi'ww^irX'j whence he fayled to the great Bay ch'efapeack^ a-

boutwhich there dwelt divers people who warred orfe With ano-
ther,who entertaind him in feverall manners. But his chiefe defire

was to finde out the veines of mettall, which he attempted in vaine.

fonuhAUn h a little Village confiftirig of12. Houfcs or xitther Cotta-

ges, being fituate on a pleafant Hill, the Lords of which place were
called by the fame name, as alfo the neighbour Nation, who enter-

tained him Well, withoutany fhewof Hoftility. .Wherefore when
Captaine Newport came thither with a new fnpply , he would needs

goe vifit P oi:^hMan 2.thh houfe at fVeromoco^who being courteoufiy en-
tertained he found him fitting on a Straw Matt , and rcfting his head

after his Country manner on a faire Pillow , and Maydes asfaire as

the place could aiford did fitt it his hWd and feefe , and 20. Concu-
bines did watch at each fide of the Palace. But hee himfelfe having

his head and breaft painted red,wore a chaine of white Corrall. And
when the Captaine had given him one of his Boyes, hee gave him
back in exchange one of his Servants call'd mmotack^ with Corall,

Hhhh 2 and
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and Come Corne, which fcrred well fof the relicfe of his mcoj and
afterward he furniftied the Capriine with all things neceflary. Hec
tfs alfo Captaine Smith had a great defire to fisde out veincs of Gold
and Silvfcr, but both he and thofc Ehat caine afce> hife wcii frilftrl-

ted in their defire. Yet he fent a Ship loaden with Cedar to kngland,

hi the meane time Ponul^atM labourd tb get fome armes and muniti-

on from the Englilh, which the Goveynours did very much fiifpcd, as

ifthe King with thofeirmes intctidecl i6 liW thfe EBglilh, of Hrivc

them out of the Country. But Captaine Smiths vigilance and wacch-

fulncflc prevented him, fo that he could efFea nothing , apd the En-
Virginia fo glifli Colonic living h^c aire ii6\^ in a good ^ftitc idcrtaftd to mahjjr

«rth«h^;'- thdulaudsi ihd Kinfei andHogi, dtid Tiirkics abbhhdarice, and

Kis otiacr things ^leticifiiU^ and no w ittiic biit ofgood ikbBkn^tU^fowne^ bu^
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N'EW S PAINE-
EW 'spdiw is the greatcft Province of America ^hcing

more inhabited, more populous.and more pleafant than

the reft. It is a great traft ofLand reaching from Tavaf

CHS or the River G'r/Wi;«4 Weftward, to the Land ofSaint

A^/fW/, and the Culiacans Country. On the North it is

bounderd with newGrW*, and other Countries of the Ringdome

ofnew Mexico, The South ftioare is waftied with the Vacif^ Sea. It

lyeth betweene the ^quinodiall Line and the Tropick of Cmer, fo

that there is little difference betweene the length of the dayes and

nights, andit is almoft alwaies Spring. In the moncths of June, July,

Auguft, and September, the daily raine, and the gentle breefesof

winde that come from the Sea, doe temper and mittigace the heate

of the day, which is the true reafon,why it is convenient living un-

der the Summer Tropick, contrary to the opinion of ancient Philo-

fophers. Therefore it hath a temperate ayre, although it lye under

the Torrid Zone. This Country hath abundance of rich Mmes of

Gold, Silver, Iron, and Braffe : it hath alfo c^/m, and a certaine kind

offruit, which the Inhabitants call C^r^^) which is like Almonds, of

which they make a drinke which is very much defired. It hath abun-

dance ofCotton, and all other kindes of fruits which we have in Bu.

rote • as Wheate, Barley, and all kinde ofPulfe, alfo Sallets, Lettice,

Colworts,Cabbages,Radifties, Onions, Leekes , wilde Alexander,

Rape Rootes,Parfnips,and Carrets,Turnips,Beete,Spinnage,Peafe,

Beanes, Lcntills, and the like. There are alfo great ftore ofOranges,

LcmmoDS, Citrons, Pomegranats. Here arc alfo Apples and Pearcs,

but not very bigge,i^runes are rare, but there are abundance of Figs.

But there arc great ftore of Cotton ,
Apples , but Cherries doe noc

yet thrive there. There are Vines alfo that beare Grapes , but no

Wine is made ofthem. Moreover it hath Oyle, Sugar, and Mulber-

ries. And it hath many other fruits which are unknowne to us :
efpe-

cially akinde ofGraine call'd Maiz.^ which is like Pepper, ofwhich

they make Bread. It yeeldcth alfo divers living Creatures, as Sheep,

Kine,Goates,Hogges,Horfes,Afles,Dogs, Cats, and other Beafts,

all which are found in the Weft-Indies : Alfo Lions, Beares, Tigers,

Boares,Foxes, and other wilde Beafts: alfo Harts, Hares, and Con-

nies. Befides thefe there is a kinde of Beaft called SAtnos^ which is

like'a little Hogge, which have their Navells on the top of their

back. There are great ftore ofthem in the Woods, and alfo ofother

Beafts which for brevity fake I omit. There is alfo great variety of

Fowle,as Geefe, Ducks, Starlings, and Hens which are bigger than

ours, and divers other. The Spaniards firft tooke poflefEon of this

Country, under the conduft of their Captaine FerdtnandoCortes^-H\xh

a great lolTc andflaughtercf their ownmen,and ofthe Inhabitants,in

confideration whereof, the Emperour CW/« the fifth gave them
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TecodHteper t Country of rtcv^ Spa'tne, There raigncd in the Citty of
Mexico 9. Kings in a I30.yecres,being6l9.yeeres after that the Chi-

Chimcicians did poffelTe the Country ofMexico, The lait of thefc wa?
//i?/^-c«»^,who wasflaineina certaine fedition ^ and in him the fa-^

mily of the Mexican Kings was extinit. Moreover this part is inha-t

bitcd by the Spaniards, who have many Colonies in it, namely. Com-
pofle//M.^Coltma^Purijic/iUo^ Guadaia]4ra^ Mechoaca^ Cacatula^ Mexico^ and
others. There are alfo in New Spairif divers famons Countries, namc<
ly new Gaiitia, MechAvrcM^ Mexico^ and CuAflecan. Nov* Galtt/a was firft

called by the Inhabitants X^C0^ which Nnnu* Sjttfmsnnm firft foughc
The Cittie*. out and difcoverd, who built fome C itties in it, namely, CompoJl.Ua,

where there is a Biihops Seate,and a Royall Counfell ; alfo Sptrkm
S. Concepitmis^ S. i^ttchaels^znd GaudAla)ara^ which is the chiefe Citty
of the whole Kingdome. There belongeth to Nova Galu/.i thac

Country which is called Culicdnd from a Citty of that name. I t lyech

betweene the River Piifd/xy and the River S. Sebajliatt, which runneth
under ground, before it difchargc it felfe mto the Sea. The Metro-
polis is the Citty C«//4^4», where the Spaniards planted the Colony
of Michdels Houfc. The Country MethMuan is 40.1eagues in compaflTc,

and it is one of the richeft and fruitfuHeft Kingdomcs of new spAme*

for it hath ripe Maiz three times a ype^re, and alfo other fruits. This
Country doth containe two principall Citties, in which the Spani-
ards live, call'd Pafcuar and VAUdoliei^ which is a Biihops Seate , befides

btherTownesof leflfenore. TheCountry ofyl^^x/^ro doth notonely
exceed the other Countries ofNew Spiine^ but ofall AmericA. Ic wag
fo named from the Citty Mexke^which is called alfo Temiftiun. It i$

the Metropolis of the Province ofMexico. It was featcd in the mid-
dle ofa great Lake, before Cortes did polTeflc it, who remov'd it to
the banke of the fame Lake, it is now well built , andftt is 6. Italian

miles in compafle, one part whereof the Spaniards doe inhabit, the
other part the Indians. Mexico fignifies a Fountaine, and it was fo
called by the firft Founders,in regard ofthe many Springs and Foun-
taines which doc cncompalfe this Citty. This was the faireft and
chiefeft Citty ofthe Indies, yea ofthe whole World, when FerdtHand

Cortejim tooke it and wonne it by aflault in theyeere j 521. For this

being the thiefc Citty ofthe whole Kingdome ofMexico^ contained
7CCC0. Houfes. The Kings and Noblemens Houfes were very large,

and conveniently built, but the Common peoples Houfes were mea-
ner and lower. There are in this Citty, a Biflnop, a Vice-roy, and the
highTribunalljOrCourtofNew^^^i^^. There isalfo a Mount in ic

for coyning ofmoney. Moreover there are in the Mexican Lakes,
and about their bankcs 50.Towncs, every one ofwhich doth con-
taine about iccco. Houfes. Next after Mexico is the Citty Tefcura by
the banke ofthe fame Lake, which is as bigge as Mexico. There is

alfo in this Province the Citty <^tifelovtim^ which was firft called
VtfrpdU\\i^t is the Land Serpents, which is famous for drefling of
WoolljWhich hath Vales and Plaines round afc>out it, in which'great
Flocks andHeards of Cattcll doe graze, and great ftore of Cornc
and fruit arc gotten and gathered here. The Country'of Cunjiecan in

New



many Lakes, which are for the moft pare fo flit' ZXlmade out ofthem. Thechiefelak^i. /ho; k- 1". ™t*»lris

bignefle thereof is call'd he Chapaliun^^^^^^ TherelT'h 1

1

oftheCitty^«/... TbereareaVomany Ri7e?"tt c f^/ofF!^rfomeof wh ch have golden SanH«: tL ,r >>

chen,„hichcheInhab&ott/fe
Momtaines and rugged Rocks. In the Province ofir« «therel a«a™ng Mountaine, which the Inhabitant- call4.^1 Therf

t5broad.andfuch great tore ofit, that y6ti Way faV tMvStdoe grow as commonly on their Mountaines , as Oakes doe on ours
1 come to the pubhke workes. There were in thefe pa tfof theTnldies many faire and magnificent Temples confecrated toldoirand

flT,U Ar r^^'^'P ^'•i't the Span ards heJet^

T^f,f r l"^'^'''
i° the Citty Mexu, the famousTemlpie being very largewithin/ But the care which theKle^cans lhe# .ri educating and bringing w, thiir childT Ss vervftrange,rorthey knowafluredly that tier? ffnoSiink™^

lethmore to the right ordering ofpublike or'ori*ate^,>t>vr II

thers,andBealbskins
: and they arefopiinefall ind TaboHbtfs ch«oftentimes they doe not eate ina wholedayjuntill they™oynedandncatelyfiUedfomeone feather,ah4 t& they vie* ft on eleryfide both in the Sunne and in the rhide, that tfie^liy fee whetSwill become them to weare it Withlfirir bsirc handing on end o"

°""5'>'='i'''-
Sothatthe^wlH piifeatto Wilce any kTnd'eofBeaft,or Flowd-,orHearbe.andfe4tf5rtfitb tfelife. fhe Gowf

T*^-^'*^^?'??'^^"^^'^"^>°«'<«bWngthan the reftfo that they wil expreCtitbingib the life : and they are excellent

ffn^l""?".-' '^'Mmi'c^ either any Hearbe o tLfaalleft thing fo live y, tbit you (hali thinke it to be naturall TheCicty of hath the beft gbvetnment and policy of III newSfy. For It being the Metropolis of the whole Empire , divenNatmns of the fame Country did flock thither to tradeand tUtZlfo that feverall Nations kept their feverall places, and every sZ«'they kept markets, which were well furnilhed with all cortS
ties. So that feverall MannfaSures and kindes ofMerchandife had i

fcverall
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feverall pUcc appointed them , which pone could forcftallo^ takc

wMch a great point ofPolicy. Neither as Zenophe^_ wjtnef^

^^^h^UsOcco^^ukl can any Citty Qf Houfe bee gPvem4 ^ore

conve4ntly,thenbyaiBgmngcvcrythingac^^^^^^

Indians did obfcrvc.

THE
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DESCRIPTION
OV THE FIRMf
LAND,OR 0F THE NEW
KINGDOME OF g^t^N^p A

HIS ne\v Kingdome of Gmadx bcgiangtli on the
.South, neere the Mountaincs of Opon

3 x^Q Qomtty U
isplaineandfruicfuU, ai^d well inhabited, efpcciaJIy

. in the Vales, here Anthropophagi or Qnibals ^9
;
live, who are called -^^/^^^^j/, but they which ^weU^H

the Firme Land doe hate their baxbaroufnelTe in eating of man*
fiefh. It is-130. leagues'in lengdi,and 30. broad, and it lycth in 3, 4,
or 5. degrees of height. It is devided into two fpeci^ll Proviacesj
B cg4ta and Tmea^ it hath abundance ofGoldandEnjraulds. The In-
habitants have comely bodies,erpecially the Women, who arc better
(hapcd, and fairer colourd than their neighbours. They weare Man-
tles dy*d black and white, which they make faft beneath their breafts,

and fo let them hang downc to their feere, theyadorne their heads
with Flowers, and Cotton Crownes of divers colours. They arc not
troubled with cold, for there is no great difference betweene their

Summer and Winter. The ayre alfo is good and wholefome , and
they make their Houfes and Cottages of woodden boords , which
they cover with ftraw.Their food is MaU^ which is a kind of Cornc,
andtheyeate alfo the flefli ofwilde Beafts, and they have flore of
Conies. They delight much in Songs and Dancing, and they are
vaine lyars, as more people are in this Country. The foyle is fitt ei-

ther for Pafturage or Tillage. And in fome parts there are Mines of
Gold, Copper, and Latine Mettall. The Metropolis of this Pro^
vinceis called S^Fidei deB/goca, it is fituate 4. degrees Northward
from the ^quinoftiall Line, neerethe footeofthe Mountaine, in
which there are 600. Inhabitants, and there the royall Senate is held,
and the Kings Officers doe dwell. This Citty is alfo adornd with i
Cathedrall Church, and two Monafteries, the one of Dominicans,
the other Francifcans. Five thoufand men are ceafed by this Senate,

and doe pay tribute. It hath a cleare wholefome ayre. The Citty
Toycama is feated by the banke of the great River Patuj , it hath a
cleare drie ayre^nd wholefome, except it be when the heate is too
immoderate. The Inhabitants are couragious, having fmali fore-

heads, and heretofore they were all Anthropophagi or Men-eaters,
hut now by converfing witH the Spaniards they have left of that bar-

barous ufe. They efleeme not ofGold, but goe naked for the moft
part, they are much addicted to Hunting, and doe make their Bread
ofMmz, The toppcs ofthe Mounraijies for the moft part ofthe yccre
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are white with Snow,but yet they are full ofGold, BraflTe, and Lead.

This Country alfo hath Cattcll, and divers wilde beafts, as Tigers,

Lions and the like: it hath abundance alfo of Citterns and Mellons.

The Province Fo{>a]inA is annexed and joyned to this, which from the

North to the South is 220. leagues in length , b\it the mpft part of

it is barren atid unhabited, and therefore it bringech forth little

Corne butydtitis rich in Gold. It hath no peculiar Governour

but the Vice-roy of the Kingdome, b^gcaufe the moft of the Courts of

thisCitty,arefub)eatothei2«'^^. The chiefe Citty is called after

the name ofthe Province being fituatctwo degrees from the Line,

it hath a temperate conftant climate, the day and nights are ail the

veere cqualL it hath feldome any raine, but it is often troubled with

Lightning and Thunder. The foyle alFordeth tvvo Harvefts ofCorne

every yeere, and this Country breedeth great ftore of Cattcll. The

Inhabitants are courteous, the Citty is adorned with a Cathedral!

Church, and a Monaftery ofFriers. It hath a gr^t Jurifdiaion, and

manyTownes roundabout are fubjeaunto it. Jhe Gold which is

gotten here^s accounted purer than other Gold. Not farre from

hence the moft famous Kivers in this Country doe rife, which are

called U Ma^Mem, andU ^/4r;/;^,which doe water all the Country.

THE
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^

JERUVIA is the nobleft Country of all the New
World, it is now devided into three parts, namely, the

Plaine, the Mountaines, and the Andes. The Plaine of

^ /'<;r/ii;/4reacheth 500. leagues by the Sea-coaft, and is

Ol 10. or 1 5. leagues broad, but this part is fandy, and full

ofdefarts, and for the mofr part barren, for it hath no Springs, nor

Lakes, neither is it watered with any (bowers, but as it is moiftned

with akinde of humour or dew which the Inhabitants call Garva.

But yet there are greene fruitfuU meddowes which lye by the bankes

ofthe Rivers, which in the Wintertime doe overflow them, which

makeththemyeeld both ftore of Cotton, and all kindeof Corne.

The Inhabitants ofthis Country are poore, living under Trees, and

among Reedes, and doe feed on Fiih, and raw fleih. The mountai-

nous is extended in along fpace of ground fome hundred leagues

from the North to the South. Thefe Mountaines are very cold, nei-

ther doc they bcare any Trees, fo that the Inhabitants are fainc to

burne a kinde of pitchie Turfe. Here are Lions , Wolves , black
|

Beares,Goates,andakindc of beaftlike a Cammell,of the Wool!
|

whereofthey make Cotton Garments,in the Valleys of thefe Moun-

taines there liveth a populous Nation,who are more witty and civill

than the former. The Andes alfo are Mountaines , which rnnne a-

long with a continued ridge , without any Valleys, and they are

chiefly two, commonly cali'd Cord^/erm, which are almoft 1000. -

lea2ueslong,andequally diftant one from another, in which there :

are great ftore ofGoates, wilde Sheepe, Apes and Parrots ^ the foyle

alfo is very fruitfuU, and doth yeeld all kinde ofPulfe , and divers

Saltet hearbs. And efpecially there is the hearbe Coea, ( of which

there are many fabulous reports)whore leaves are like a Shrub,which

the Graecians call Rh^^ the Latines call it Tamers hcarb , which as it

is found by experience, if ifbecarryed in ones mouth, it takes away

the appetite from meate and drinke, but it encreafcth valour and

ftrength. There is a Vice-roy that governeth all this Province, under

whofe jurifdiftion are the chf/e»fes, alfo Salomons Hands , and toward

the Weft the Country of the Silver River. It hath three Seats of

Judgement, and choreas. The firft whereof Qmto

doth containe more Countries, as Pognya^ Quixos, Cave/as, luan de Salt-

nofy Pocomeros j and it is 24. leagues in length neere the iEquinoftiall

Line, even to the Seate of Juftice at LimA. IN^Lany poifonous hearbes

doe
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^oegr©w in this Country, and they doe gee GoUout of the Cordil-

krian Mountaines, byt ^ftefward jt was prohibited, they drje alfo

digge Salt-peter from thence. ThefecondSeateofJudgemeit is ac

Lima, which reachcth from the North Southward,from the 6, decree

of Altitude to the i6. oj: 17. and forann^th forward 120. leagues.

The chiefcGtty hereof rs Ltrm, built in a Plaiae 3. leagues from the

Southerne Sea, by a River which isa fmall ftreame in Summer, but itx

Winter ic ha-h (lore ofwater. The third Provincial! Scate ofJudge-

ment is at a placi call d ChArcas^ it is fituatc in 1 7. degrees of latitude,

bythe River 'Ambopt'JA^ and it containeth many Regions and Coua-»

tries, which are amply dcfcrib'd in Authors.

A DE-
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DESCRIPTION
OF THE S VMMER
ILANDS WHICH THEY

CALL BERMTJD^S.

EE have mentioned thefe Hands in our former defcrip-

tions, but now feeing they have gotten a peculiar table

ofthfirownejit vi^illnot be impertinent to addc this

narration thereunto. Authors doe report that the
chiefeftof thefe Hands is fmall and lowtt^ but that it

^oweth fomewhat bigger in the middle. There arc great ftore of
Birds in itj but it isfubjeft toftormes andtempefts , and it hath great
ftore ofCedar Trees, and Hogges. Some Englilhmen fufFring ftiip-

wrack neere unto it,planted a Colony there in a Semicircular forme,
and called it after their Captaines name. Summers Colony. But after- SkecwzeSum
ward wheti the_€nglifli had got the Kings Letters Patents to ereiia mtrs.

Company for the governing thefe Ilands;,they Tent in theyeere 1612.
to the aforefaid Hands 60. men with Captaine RkhardMone , and fo
the Colony or Plantation began to encreafe. The Captaine lived in
thefe parts three yecres, andraifed every where many Forts, and
Defences^j ind furniflit them with Ordnance , that the Colony
Inight the better defend it felfe from any invafion of the enemy.
Akcx Captaine Mom there i'ucceeded Captaine Tuckher^ who caufed
many Trees which Were brought out of the PFefi-indies to be planted
there, and the Country to be aevided amOng the Colony, that every
One might have a greater care ofhis owne parr. After whom Cap-
taine Bw/Z^"?- with 4. Ships, and 5. hundred men fayled thither, ^nd fo Bui'cr.

all the Country was replenifht with Inhabitants. On the Eaft fide

ff'armcks Forte was built, on the North-Weft Sahds Fort,on the Pror
montoTy toward ^jfrickybaaef-fort.- Aifo tvvo Fortrefles were rai-

fedina fmall Hand the one called Cavendijh Fort, the othtt Pagets

Fort. There is alfo an Handwhich lyech to the South which is called

Coupers He. At the Promoiitoi'y call d (gurnets head there h Pembrooks

Fort, A little farther Weftwar^ there is Nonfuch a little Hand , and
Moores Hand with a Fort. The next is Charles his Fort , and more to

the North is Rings Caftle over-againft the Eafterne Promontory of
the greateft Hand. Neere which there are many other Hands, to

which the Englifh have given feverall names. And that they might
not wane frefh water, they have digged Wells not farre from the Sd
(hoare, for the Sea doth not flow above a fobte high. The ayrein
thefe Hands is cleere and temperate, and not tod hot, fo that fruits

brought from other places doe grow and thrive here very well, but

yet for want ofheatc they doe feldome come to maturity or ripenes

:

liii 3 they

)
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thev reape two Harvefts in ayeere , and theirWh«te is bigger thao

oar^Two grainesofMaiz will grow to a pound waight. Neither

are thev macb troubled with cold or raiae,by reafon ofthediver,

"fudelwch come fromthe Sea,which doe alfom^^^

thev have thunder often, but it doth uo harme There are no vena-

„om c.^. ures in thefellands, neither dothjhe earth brm| fo A
anv venemom thing, except one Plant. So that the Enghfti doe live

hele peaceably and cofflmodioutty. and have abundance ofaU things

Bcceflary.

sov
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Whence fo

The Country

S O V T H ERNE
AMERICA-

Outherne America or Pervam followeth , betwecnc

whichand new Sfaine there is a Neck ofLand or Ifthmus

which is 1 8. miles broad. Which keepeththe Country
Fervana. from being an Hand i and it is called the Pro^

vince Daricfta, from the great River Darkne. Moreover

all Southerne America, hath the forme of a Pyramis be-

ing broad beneath ,
andfliarp toward the top, the Bafe whereof is

heere the Ifthmus Northward,the top thereofdoth leflbn by degrees

like a Wedge even to the Straits of CMageUan toward the Southerne

Pole, and fo endeth in a (harp point* The parts ofit are many : but

thefe 5. are thechiefe : CufieUaaurea^ Popa)am^Peruvia^ Chiie^ andB^^-

JUia^ Cafieli aurea^ or CaftigliA delerOy was fo called from the great ftord

ofGold which it hath. It is fituatedbythe Ifthmus, which joyneth

the Southerne part of AmericA to the Northerne. The breadth of the

Ifthmus is 75. miles. But this part of Land is but little inhabited, in

regard ofthe intemperatenefie of the ayre and Marfties, br ftanding

waters. And it hath no Cornc, but they gather their Maiz twice or

thrice a yeere. It hath two Citties Nomhrtde dios by Mared^lNort^

or the North Sea , and PAnantA by Mare del Sur^ or the South Sea. Ic

hath Gold-bearing Rivers , and Mines ofGold, whence great ftore

ofGold is gotten.

The Country Popayana, beginneth from the North fide at the Citty

Anfioch, and endeth on the South fide at the Citty Quinto. Therefore

it is bounderd on theNorth with caflel/amrea, from which it isfepa-

tate by the Citty Aniioch. On the South it bordereth On the Country

Tervana^'Sind. is parted from thence by the Citty Qutnto: on the Eafi:

it is bounderd with the Kingdome ofNew Granada^ and the Country

P^rv^w/i, which beginneuh from thence Eaftward. On the Weft ic

hath the Southerne Sea. This Country is full ofhigh rugged Moun-
taines. ^

PertfO'ta is the nobleft Country of all the new World, which lyeth

almoft wholly between e the ^qulnoftiall and the Tropick of Capri"

come. It was fo called from a Haven and River of the fame name.

The bounds thereof are on the North new Granada^ Caflelia aurea^ and

the River and Haven Pertt^ on the Weft is the Ocean or Mar del Zur^

that is, the Southerne Sea ; on the South the Province Chilus and on

the Eaft the Mountaines, and it is 1800. leagues long. But it is now
devided into three parts according to the fituation ofthe Country

:

into the Plaine : into the Siera^ or Mountaines ^ and into Andes or

that which lyeth beyOnd the Mountaines. The Plaine of PernvU

neere the Sea-coaft doth reach almoft 1 500. Italian miles. And the

greateft breadth of it is 60. mjles. But this part is fandy, full of De-
farts,

I
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farts, and for the moft part barren. But yet it hath many greene

fJourilhing Meddowcs which lye by the bankes of the Rivers which

doe water them, and make them fruitfull , fo that they yeeld good

ftoreof all kinde of Corne, and Cotton of divers colours. The
Mountainous Country reacheth from the North to the South, above

icxjO.leagues in length,and in fome places leffe.But thefeMouataines

are very coldjand Snow doth often fall uponthem, neither doe they

beare any trees/b that the Inhabitants do make their fire with a kind

of turffes.The Andes alfo are Mountaines but they lie in a continued

ridge without any Valleies between therngSc the Province Col/aolieih

between thefe and the other Mountainesjwhich is alfo full ofMoun-
taineSjSc fubjeft to cold but yet vejy populous.The Mountaine Coun-

try as L^evinia AfoUonm witnelfeth doth farre exceed the Maritime

Cpuntry, for populoufneffe, and frequency ofCitfies, and for the

happinefleofthcfoyleand ayre, and therefore Kings and Noble-

men are wont tofeate themfelves therein. For Chamacerafia^ and o-

thers like it doth bring forth Mulberries which are ufed to grow a-

mongftBulhes, alfoLettice, Cabbages, and great Radifhes, fweec

Marjoram, and other Hearbs,- and plenty of all other things which

the Spaniards firft fowed. But efpccially it yecldeth fuch abundance

of Corne, that a pint and -..being fow'd will yeeld, 50. or 100. or

fometimes 200. which truely deferveth admiration 5 becaufe they

nfcbut little care in their Tillage or Husbandry. ?eruvh is thought

to bee the richeft Country for Gold and Silver in all the World.

Moreover the Province of Peruvta hath many Citties, the chiefe
' whereofare FortmVem^ MichaeUa^TrugiUumj Rectum qv UmA^Arequtpi^

Qphp, Cufco^ Ar^repnlis^ and Potofium The five firft whereof in regard

of their commodious fitaation, and conveniency for trading, the

Spaniards firft tooke , and built them after the Europaean fafhion.

Concerning the manners of the Peruvians L^inus ApoUonita writeth

thusingenerall. They are all diftinguilhed into three chiefc Nati-

•Thekmancrs, ons,cvery one which have feverall kindes of people under them:

thefe I^ations are unlike and different in languahc; and fometimes

they w^e wont to goc out of their bounds to warre one againft an-

other, and to revenge injuries, before all the Province even to the

^quinofliall Line came to belong fo the Territory o(Gynaca»a.Thc

Women weare a woollen garment which hangeth down to their an-

Theirhabit. klcs. Thcmenwearca kinde offhirtev/hich reacheth downe to the

calfes of their legs,and upon it a Mantle.And though they weare one

kinde of Garment thorow the whole Country on their bodies : yet

their head-attire is wonderfull different , for every one of them ac-

cording to the ufuall cuftome of their Country doe weare v/reathed

Carlands,fomeplaine, and fome ofdivers colours,but every one dif-

ferent. Tiiey ftillretainc their natural! rudeneffe and fimplicity in

their manner of trading which is ridiculous to us : they know not

their owne inexhaufted trcafure ofGold and Silver, of v/hich they

ufe great ill-favour d pieces, but yet they delight in Golden or Sil-

ver Piftures or Emblemes.

The Kingdome o£ch/U is fituate tcyond the Tropick ofCaprkcr/ie,

between

The Cities.

i
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betweene Pernvla^^nd the Country ofthe Patagons^ the Jatteron the
North fide, the former on the South fide ; on the Wc/l ic hath M^re
Pacificum^ or the peaceable Sea. It was called from the cold in

thcfe parts, which is fo vehement5thac it will freeze Horfes and their

Riders, untill they be hard as Ice. It hath raine and thunder , and
Jfeverall feafons according to the time oftheyeere, as in Europe^hnt

that it is Summer with them v/hen it is Winter with us. All the

Couutry is partly Maritine, and partly Mountainous, the Maritine
part which lyeth neere unto the Sea, is the hotter. The foyle is na-

turally fruitfull, and hath abundance of all things neceffary, as Ho-
ney, and Woad for Diers, &c. It hath alfo long Pepper ; and the

Vines which were brought thither out of Spai>^e and planted there

doe yeeld good Wine. It hath alfo geeat ftore ofpure Gold. And
the fruits which are brought out of 5/^/;?-? and planted here, doe ca-

fily grow,here are great ftore of Cattell and Oftriches. The Metro-
polis is S. lames his Citty, which is a Colony ofSpaniards. That part

which lyeth neere the Sea is watered with many Rivers , which to-

gether with the Snow which melteth with the dayes heate doe fall

downe from the tops ofthe Mountaines, and fo runne into the Paci-

Ji^ot Magellamck'SiQ'Si: but for the moft part the vehemencyof the
cold doth freeze them by night5but in the day time they runne v/hen
the Ice is thawed. The Mountaines in thefe Countries doe exceed all

the other Mountaines in the Indies.

The more Eafterne Country /?y4//J^remain&th, which was focal-
led from the great ftore ofred wood growing there which is called

hrajill wood. It is fituate betweene the two Rivers Maragmn and
Delia PUu. il/4^^j«tfdefcribeth it thus. runneth forth from
2. degrees from the Equator, to 45. degrees Southward, it lyeth in

a triangular or three cornerd figure, the Bafis whereof is turned a-

gainft the North, and fo runneth ftraite forward from the Eaft unto
the Weft. The fartheft corner or point doth reach to unknowne
Countries Southward. The Eaft fide hath the Ocean betweene it

and Mthiepia. A high ridge of Mountaines doth part the other
fide of it from the Province of Peruana , which are fo high
that Birdes are tyred with flying to the top of them. All

the Country is pleafant , and hath a delightful! wholefome
ayre ; by reafon that the gentle Breezes of winde which
come from the Sea doe difpell the morning vapours and
clouds, and doe purifie the ayre. This Country openeth part-

ly into Plaines , and rifeth ^gently into Hills, having a fat Glebe,
and a fruitfull foyle , al wares greene , and for the feed which
is fowne, it returneth a great intereft of increafe ^ and efpeci-

ally it hath great ftore of Sugar. It hath many wilde Beafts,

which are partly knowne , and partly unknowne : and Birds

of an excellent colour. Here are many Colonies of Portugals,

who having built many Houfes to boyle Sugar in, namely, Per-

nambicHm
,
Caput St. Attgujlini , Portm Omnium San^orum , where the

Biftiop and the Prefident of the Province are refident. This

part of the Country is full of Fountaines , Woods , and Rivers , as
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the Silver River^which runneth into the 80240. leagues with fuch

violence, that the Marriners can takeinfrefti water from thence;,

before they difcover Land. The Brafilians doe worfliip no Gods

at all ,
yet they adore the rifing Sunne , and they beleeve the im-

moccality ofthe Soule.

A DE
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MAGELLANA
Ndfoiiiuch concerning Soiitherne America : Fretum
MAgeUankum ov the Straites ofMagellan are now briefe-
ly to be unfolded and defcrtbed. It was fo called from
il/4g<r^4;»whodifcoverdthis narrow Sea. Ofwhofe
skill and experience which hee (hewed in finding out

the iWb/«<:<-o Hands by a Voyage made Weftward, wee have fpokerj
otherwheres. Heonthe24. of Auguft when the winde ftood faire,

weighed Anchor out ofS. lulians Bay, where he had Jai ne along time,
being not vexed fo much with windes and high Seas, as the civell dif-

fentions of the Caftellanians and Portugals. After hee faylcd fome
dayesSduthwardj hee came to the Promontory of the holyCrofTe*
Here one ofhis Ships runne a (hore, but the Men, Ordnance, and
fraight was favcd. Afterward when he obferved that the (hore did
bend a little from the South Eaftward , hee began to b ee in hope of
reaching the Straites. And on the 26. ofNovember this narrow paf-
fage was difcoverd, into which Mn^ellm with foure other Ships'en-
tred. Here they thought good to ftay in a cercaine Bay , and to fend
3. Ships before to found the paflage , and to make difcovery Oine
ofthe Ships in which was AIvatm Af^/fte, having paftthorow,ftood
out to Sea againe5andfodire6ling their courfe Northward, it was
brought firft to Rthiopia^ and afterward to Sfatne, and 8. mdneths af-
ter they had left their company, AlUAruswzs brought before CW/^y
King of C-i/?i/(?as a Captive. The third Ship made report that it was
aftraite narrow Sea, by obferving the flowing and ebbing of the
Sea. It was the Moneth ofNovember and the night was five houres
long, the (hore on the right hand and the left, or the Starbordaad
Larbord {hore was very folitary and no creature to be feene^buc that
on the left fide they faw a great fire. And this was the caufe why
they called that Country Terra del Fueg6, and they fuppofed that the
Inhabitants had difcoverd them. MageUan having left 2. Ships in this

manner^ he furniflied the other according as was fitt for the prefenc
occafion, and difcovering all as he went, two and twenty dayes after
he entred the Bay or Straite he was brought into another Sea,which
for the quiet peaceablenefle thereof he called Mat del Zur^ or Mare
i'^f/^fww, that is, the peaceable Sea. But this Straite being environd
on every fide with high RockSj is 120. miles long: or according to
others 76. miles ; the Ijreadth o,f it is nor equall , and very different,

Kkkk ' for
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for foroetimesitis 2. or 3. miles broad, and fometimes ic. or 5. and

where it is narroweft ic is a mile broad* The Norcherne Sea on the

Eaft fide is carried betweene the Straites of either land 70. miles and

more,where it mitigleth with the Southerne Sea , on the Weft fide

winding thorow choTe Promontories^it meeteth with the Northernc

Sea where their Waves meece very violently,anr! with a great noife,

fo that all the Sea is coverd with froth. The Southerne Sea-doth

flow and ebbe more gently, for the Wefterne part of the Bay being

very deepe and broader,, affordech a quieter pallagc to the Seawhen

itfloweth. But theEafternepart of the Straites is follof Flats and

- Sands, and many Hands, which caufeth the raging and troublefome-

neffeoftheSeasion either Shore there are high trees. Moreover,

when M^Ktohadlaynehalfeayeere in chefe Southerne pares, hcc

viewedatfd difcoverd nothing but the (hoarcs, but the innermofi:

parts of the Country remained unknowne, but yet it is manifeftthac

that part which lyethSouthward,ismon:of it aMountainous,Wood-

dy Country,and hath Snow coutinuall upon it. Some fay blue Snow

hath beene found here, which I leave to others judgement. Ma^etlm

calledihis Southerne Land from the fire or fires, for when

he difcoverd thcfe Straites he faw no mortal! creature, but he often

beheld in the night time many great fires (as we faid before) on the

Th^southernc lefthand. But the Southerne Land on the Weft fide doth looke to*.

ward both the lavas, SummAtra, and the Molucca J, on the Eaft it hath

Jf&kk.znd the Ethiopian Ocean : on the North it hath the Straites

Thesituation. ofthe Magellan Bay, and the Land ofthe Patagons. The Country

' on either (bore is barren and unfruitful,but yet it hath great ftrange

The quilitv unknowne Trees. Here are at all times great ftore of Pmguines,

of the fiyle, Cormotants, and Sea-calfes. For the Pinguines come hither in the

moneth of September, and doe hatch their young ones in Oftober.

The variety of In the Moneth ofAprill they flie to the Sea : and after they^are gone

living crca- therc commcth great ftore ofCormorants. They are called

apmuedme, from their fatneffe , the old one doe weigh 1 3. 14. or 1 6.

pounds,thc younger 8. or 12. pound. They are black on the backc,

and white on the belly, and they have a Milke white circle round a-

bout their neck. Their backs are like the Sea Calves , and as thicke

as a Hogge, which you cannot pierce with a Speare. Their Bill is

bigger than a Crowes bill, but not crooked. Their necke is thicke

and Qiort. Their bodies are as bigge as a fat Goofe, but not fo broad.

They have no wings , in ftead whereof they have two pinnions co-

verd with feathers, which hang downe like wings, which doe make

themfwimwonderfuUfaft. They live by Fifti, for they are Wacer-

Fowle.They goe ftraite upright,withthofe pinnions hanging downe.

They have black feete like Geefe, but not fo broad. If any purfuc

them,they will cry with a voyce hkeaman. ^/^r^*/ or theCormo-

rant is fo called by T^rr^ 4. concerning the Latine tongue, be-

caufc mergendofeinaqmrn, capiat efcam , he getteth his food by diving

into the water unto whom Ovid in his Mnamor. Ltb. 11. concerning

dfactis the fonne of Priam doth a{rent,where he fiageth thus.
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Mqttor amat^ nminqae ttianet^ cjitx mer^itur iffi.

Hee loves the Sea, and kcqjes th Jt name,

Becaufe he dives into the fame.

And though divers kindes ofWater-fovirle doe the fame , yet the

ancient Latines did call this kinde of Bird.onely Mergu^j or a Cormo-
rant, which the Greekes doe call «l9u/<t, the Italians Corvo MArim^ the

GermanesT«.'^^r, and the Engl ifti doe call a Cormorant. Turner

Englifhman faith that this Bird is asbigge as aGoofe, ofa browne
colour, having a long Bill and crooked in the end, flat footed, hcavie

bodyedjthe (hape ofher body when fhe ftandeth upright is like a Bird

fitting. Pliny writeth that (he buildcth her Neft in Trees : but ri-

Jlotle £ith upon the Sea Rocks. OviA calleth that Bird which hath

long legges, and a great throat a Cormorant, for he faith, -

/ '

'

Longa ifiternodhcrurumj

Longa manet cervix^ caput a corpore lottge.

His Thighs, and Neck botli long arcj

His Head is from his body farre.
,

The Cormorants contrary to all other Birds have their feete Un-

der their tayle, fo that when tHey ftand on the ground they beare

their breafts ftrait upright as men doe, as the Authot ofthe Booke of
naturall matters writeth, P/i^y calleth PhocaPhooke^^nAihcScz-cdlic.

K^lbertm alfo calleth it the Sea Wolfe, and otherwhiles the Sea

Dog, the Germanes call and the Englilh call it aSeale.

It doth Bay like a Calfe, his tongue is cloven into two parts, his teeth

are like Sawes, and his hinder feete like the tayles of Fifties : it hath

a fmall tayle which is coverd with skinne and haire. It hath feete

like a Whelpe, and it is as hairy as a Goate, and it hath a hayrie skin,

full of black and white fpots, as Ifodorut witneffeth. ifidorus calleth

the Sea Calfe Boa>pm^ from the greatnefTe of his eyes, becaufe they

are like Oxe eyes. C/^/^^r///* writeth that he hath (hining eyes. Ari*

Jlotle faith that he hath no eares but hollow holes to hearc withall.

Pltny faith that it doth give fuck to her young ones. It is hard to be

kill'd unlcffe it be ftrooke on the temples of the Head. For all the

body of it is flcftiy, as Pliny and Ariflstle doe write. They breed on
the Land, and engender like Dogges. It roareth aloud when it flee-

peth, and it fleepeth alwayes on the Land. But the Sea which we
come into after we have pafled thefe Straites. Magellan called the

ThcPicifEck Pacifick Sea, becaufe hee had there for themoft part afaire calme
5ca. winde,orelfein regard ofthe vaft fpacioufneffe of the Sea , hee was

not troubled with any whirle windes, now Mariners doe commonly
call it Mar delZur^ or the Southerne Sea. This Sea albeit it were un-
knowne to the ancients yet it had a name , for Pliny and Orojius call

ittheOrientall or Eafterne Sea. Ptolemy falfely calls it the great

Bay,
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Bay, when be fliOuld have call'd it rather the gre^t Sea. For it is the

^reateft Sea in the World. Paulus Wenetus defcribeth it by the name ,

oftheSeaC/«5 znAHanhomm Armenus ^ whom Ortelius otherwheres

calleth, Antonhis Curchinus calleth ic the Sea C.Athai. And though an-

cient Writers doe name it, yet it was not well knowne or difcoverd,

before FerdimnA M^gei/anCnyled thorow it.rafcusNunffms in theyecrc

l5i5.hadaviewofitfromtheCoaftof PcruvJa, Bm MagiSlm in the

yeereofChrift 1 520. having paCed the Straites which we defcribed

before, archieved an Herculean entcrprize in difcovering this Sea,

w hich whether any Ship had fayId on before,ic is uncertaine. Thofe

that have defcribed the new World , doe fay that this Sea is deepeft

about the unfortunate Hands, which are now knowne by the name

ofTubcroms and St. Peters llands,and that it hath Pearles on the Cbaft

of PeruVfa: and that there are in it 7440. Hands, fo that fome doe not

undefervedly call the Wefterne part of it the Anh'/felagus ^ becaufe

this is full of Hands like the^gean Sea, which containc t\iQCiclades^

the sporades, and many other fcattering Hands , and it is commonly

call'd the Italian ArchipeU^m. Francis vUoa and Antontus PigtAfeita, doe

relate that there groweth in the Sea a certaine kinde of Hearbe

which is 1 4. or I < . C abits high, and that it groweth about the Sea

4. or 5. Cubits high,fo that it feemeth not to grow in the Sea but in

a greenc Meddow. I with Oneltus doe fuppofc this to be that which

Vlmyi^A AntigdKUsdot mention out of Megajlhenes^ namely, that all

the Eafterne Ocean, or Indian Sea is coverd with Woods. And that

place in Anjlotle is agreeable hereunto, who writeth that the Phoe-

nicians whoinhabitedi'^^i^iytf, when they had fayled beyond Hercules

Pillars , arrived at certaine Countries which were full of weedes

and Reedes. Polibif4s writeth that the Sea which wafheth Portugal

hathOakesinit. Adde to this that which T/;ft5p/7r<j/?«J hath ^.H//hr.

P/a»iar.Cap.j.S^9,^nd that which MlUnus hath 1 5. Animal, cap. 5. and

^;r/4;^»/concerning the Indies : d\(o Strabg 16. and Plm.w.cap. lOg,
T[,c{i.aj,ngj.s

andthefame 6.r4/'.22.& i3.r-«/>.2 5.P/»i4rf^inhis naturall Queftions,

and concerning the face of the Moone. But of thefe things enough.

The Southerne people are of a lowe ftature, but the Northerne peo-

ple are of a great large ftature, fo that they are commonly 1 1. or 13.

foote high, they are of a white colour as our Northern^ people : but

have fuch loude horrible voices, fo that it is more like the lowing

of an Oxe, or the braying of an Elephant, than a humane found.

And they are fo agill and nimble that they will out-runne and over-

take Deere, fo that they are hatdly wounded with a Musket (hot,

unleffe they goe in troopes together, or at unawares. And this is an

Argument of their ftrength, the one of them will takeup anHog-

fheadofWinc and bring ic a Ship boord, and^.or foure will hale a

Shipfromthefhoare, which 30. ofour men can hardly doe. The

caufe of their whitene{fe and largeneffe of ftature is attributed to

thecoldneife and humidity or moiftnelTe of the Country , becaufe

the Country being alwaies leaden with Snow, maketh it continuall

Winter. It is a very barbarous and cruell Nation,and hath no know-

ledge of humanity, but are oaely ledde by the inftinft of nature like

Kkkk ^ beaftg
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beafts to any objeft that is before them. But the Southcrnc people

are thought to be more inhumane , who living under the Antartick

Circle are voide of all humanity. When they would fhew a ftranger

fome token offriendfhip or goodwill,which they doe very feldome,

among their Songs and Dances, they caft duft upon their Heads , or

ifthey fee others doe it they efteeme it as a rare complement of
friendfhip. When 'hey goe to Warre they chufe a Capcaine, unto

whom they are all obedient , the moft of them are fo cunning and
skilful! in their Bowes, chat they will hit whatibever they ayrae ar, |
andwhen.an Arrow ftickethin aPianckof a Ship, it can hardly be

*

pulled forth aga^ie. They have great Bowes, and they make their

Bowftrings of wilde beafts guts, and as biggc as ones Thumb ; they

are aiamedalfo with great wooddcnfwords 5 and they ufe the flings

with w hich they will bit any thing they ayme at within their reach.

And thus they defend their liberty though to no purpofe, for no
man will take the paines to goe unto thofe cold Countries, and there

tofightwiththefebloody Giants for no reward. The Inhabitants

doe clothe themfelves with the skins ofwilde beafts and Sea-wolves,

which they hunt every day. There are alfo Eftriches , with whofe
feathers they adorncand deck themfelves, and they make holes tho-. j
row their faces , in which they put a greene kinde of Marble, they |
get their food and cloathingby hunting. And they defire to take

Sea-wolves not fo much for their flefh as for their skinnes , for they

have found by often experience that their flefti is hard and unfavory.

There are alfo great ftoreof Whales, with the bones thereof they

build them Cottages. In the firft entrance into the Magellan Sea,

there is a new Caftle which f'hxUp the fecond King ofS^ame comman-
ded to be built there for the defence of thefe Straites in the yeere

1 582. after that FrancU D:akesLn Englifti Knight, having pafled thefe

StraitesjCame into the Paciffick Sea, and fayled even loQmvira^ to

finde a paflage by the Northerne Straites into ErgUad. But the cold

was fo intolerable, that when he came to 62. degrees of Altitude, in

the yeere 1581. on the A^<7wof June he turn'd his courfc toward
^

the iEquino£i:iall,andhavingfpoiled/4V4, his Ship call'd the Viclory^

having fayled by Afu and all the Coaft of ^jfnck^ returned againe in-

to England, After him Thomas Candiflj did deferve the fame praife,

who kept the fame courfe, and with wonderful! fpeed and celerity

fayled rouud about the whole world. And To much (hall fuffice con-

cerning the Straites of Magel/ane^und the fourth part of the world,
AmericA. The difcovery whereofall Writers ofourage doe worthily

attribute to chrijiopher Columhus. For he firft found it out , and made
it knowne to the Chriftian World, and did communicate the ufe

thereof, in the yeere 14^2. He that defires a larger explication of
thefe matters, let him have recourfe to Lavtmu Apollomus^ Peter Mar-
tyr MedioUvum^ MaxmilUnus Tranji/va^us^ who have written there-

of in Latine^ alfo the JefuitesEpiftles 3 and MAffetus concerning the
Indies, and others.

FINIS,
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2

BtrnHfM 12

Bugamedrftm i 2

Bngia 1

2

Bffcna 1 2

Cambria 1

2

C4«o 1

2

1

8

Cafeva 1

2

Cafiellaakrea 22

Cayrena'tca 1

2

Cefhala 12

C/>;Af 22

Ctnfiantim 1

2

Damali 1 2

Damar 1

2

D4r<i I a

T^attma 12

12

1

2

Ducala 1 2

-fjypf the higher, 1

2

£^r/>f the Lower, 12

Slchatifum 1 2

Elhabata 1

2

England 3 8

Errifa I 2

Efiottlani 22
EHTope 8

Ei,3i,al>a \ 2

Fatiagar 1 2

12
i^'/r 12
Florida 2.2

FreexJand 28
g-fjo 12
Galata 1

2

^aretuoi 1 2

Gtolafa 12
Goagt 1

1

Gojami iz

Guangara

Guber

Guegttorre

(jHinea

(juz^ala

Hea
Honiara

India

Jmia
Ireland

Jncatan

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

22

iS

33
22

landof Labour, 22

12

the Innermoft,

12
Loangi j 2

Loegria 38
Ljcaonia 1

8

i^jr^//4 1

8

^^ananiHci i1
LManamotapa 1

2

MantcoMg 1

2

Marmartca 1

2

Mauritania \ 2

Mauritania Cafari-

enfis, 12
t^/ 1

2

'J^eligens I2
Melindr* \ 2

<^oroec9 i 2

Mombasa 1 j
Mtx^mbiipte 12
Natalia

j g
New France 21
Nicaragua 22
North-rpoig

'Hprumberi 22
NovaHiJ^oMia 22
NavaZtmbU 28

NHmidia 1 2

Ta^hUgenia 1

8

PtfW^^i 12

Pontapelis 1

2

Plo^iana 22

Qutloa J 2

Quivira 1 2

Scotland $8
i'tf^ 12

i'<?»/4 18
^tf'?^(» 1

2

X 2
1

2

Tealetes 12

Tegelmefa 1

2

lemefna 1

2

Temiama 1 2

n//>f 12

Ttgraim i X
Tigremamm 12
TtngitAna 1

2

Tomhutum I a

Tremtfen

Trtfolit Terrtu 1

2

Ztnfara x%
Zamfmibars \%

I S I A N O 9.

BAleareU, Fol.ii

Bonavifia ij
Borne0 21
BrtttMiHc



Celebes

Creete

England

Sufi

FertHttate Hands*

FraCia Lamea
Freez.Und

CiloU

Comer

4

Crand Canared

A Tabic o(Europe, J^ffrtck, ^fia, and America, t^c.

MonntatMes tf ihf

Cities. Mwfit 12

,Bahylcn 21 Sierra Liena ^ ot thQ

Cufco 25
Jerufalem 1 1

•Mexico 26
JVimvif 2

1

17
21

II

II

II

38
42
42

»7

»7
28.3c

21

17
17

CreeneUnd or LrtOft-

landy

Hebrides

Hyrrha

Japan
jjavit la*

Jla

Jland ofSak,

/^fula del Fftegt

Jonar

Ireland

JLivtes

Madtrdt

28

42
4»
21

21

42
17
17

38
42
17

^agr.a Sors

Mainland
-Majerics

Malta
Mm
Mindana

17
41
II

II

21

Minoric4
Moluecoes

Nova Gutnea,

Nova Zemhla
Orkeney

7 alwa Ferr§

Talohan

Tomonia
'Fount SanBw
fTimes Ifland

%acltde

S, %/^nthonies

S James
S. Laurenct 1

7

S.Lucia 17
S.Ntcholas 17
S.Thomatljland, ly
S Vihcent 17
Sardinia 1

1

Scotland 38
Sicilie r-iii

Skie • 42
Taprabans 2 i

Tenenffd 1

7

«^«f/?^r>iff Iflands, 42
'^/f^f 42
Zeland 42
Zetlan ai

Promontories.

C^^^r / »<« 5pr< )or tb e

CVipf ofgood hope.

11

Rivers.

Cambra
Cuamar

ly V Euphrates

Ganges
Indus

lorAane

Niger
Nilm
Senoga

Tigris

Zatrt ^

Lakes.

Caffiian Sea,

Ztmbre

Mountaines*

12

12

18
18
18
18

18

12
12

18

1?

18

12

Mount ej Lions, 1

2

Taurus i 8

Strange 3ea(ls.

Cafcuif 25

^tlas Fol.i2

C antaberes I 2

Heila ur Hetl^ort,^ g
ffelga S y

MouKtainc of $he

Crop, 33

Strange Fpvvks.
Barnacles*

Fuffint,

Strange Fifties.

Pollacks.

Strange Fruits.

Cafader^
Guanavana
(juiana

Hata
Hovi
LAfamei

Pin(a

Plantane

I etatoes

H
H
24
25
^$
24

25
25

24

Obfcrvablt Matters.

Tke Temple ofDiana
21

TheWaUs of Babylon,

21

A PARTICVLAR TABLE
O F J%EL<tJ 3^p.

Countries,

A
NtrtmmCtVo,^^

^rmack.
^ thule

CavoH
Caterlough

Clart

Colrane

Comaugh

58

58

58

48,51

48;^ 3

O^^K ^3
Co/may 4§
C>«W7 ^ t^^ Holy

Croft

Delvin

Defmond
Done-rgaU

*Dewne

Dublin

Snaugh

Fermanagh

^3
48

48>63

51

48
58,69

51

Femes
Ftngal

Four

Fufe

Galway

Clandeboj

Ireland

Kerie

Ktldare

Ktlkenney

KiHgs-fhire

5^
48,^0

58
51
58

43

58,<5o

58
58

l^agenU
Ltcale

Lemjier

Lets

Letrtmme
Limrtck^

Loyigford

Louth

Mago
aio

\Meth

48.53
48,58

58
48

6^
58
4S
5»

53
48,51
Memo-



A Particular Tabic of Ireland.

JMorne

Mnyfler
Mewrj
Ofat
Ornifsnd

Ofir

Q^eem-fhire

Rofcomen

^Jani

Ttroen

Tomond
Trecqmen

Trtppitate

Vdrone

Vlfler

Vriel

Waterfori

JVeifhford

mckio

5V53

58

48
48
48

,
Is

51

48
48

48
58
6^

58

J8

Hands.

jirran 5

i

Ini^Bovind j<J

Peninfulae*5.

-Ard JO
Lecale Fol.jo

Promontories.

BUr-head 6^

Hienon (Jo

SJohptForeUttd Jo
7l&f Ground

50

Havens and Baycs.

Baltimou ^4
feheravim j:-^ 6^
galleway '- 54
Ktlmore 5°
Knocferqus jQ
Koldagh 50

^mcrrviel^ ^4

Cities.

Armack^
Cerke

58

4^
Calhrvay , or ^aUiVf,

4
Korckcach 6j
Ltiglj/n or Leighlifiy

Rojfe 61
fVaterferd 4^

Tovvncs.

Alen

Anntr
ArElh

50
54
54
54
48

^4/4 Aftddn, 6 1

Dehin 48
Detvne 48
Droghead 48,56
2>«/fc-^ 50

Kilkenny

Leiglyn

MolmgAT

Porthlargy

Rheban
Serin

Slig0

Thcmas Towne
Trimme

61

64
48.5^

48
66
66
51

5?

Shoivre

Slane

SUchei

Sufrw
ymderim

61

5»

Vnivcrfici«.

"Dfthlin 58,50

Caftles 5c Abbeys.

ArckloC,

KtUairc C-
BUckAbbej

Rivers.

Avenma
Banne
Bonny

Birgtu

Stand
Boyne

Fwrnt

Urntu
Libitt

Lijfie

'Lm
Laugh Foile

Moad
Oifodar$te

MeoTH
Ovoca
Samairt

\ Shevin

1©

50

^1

48
61

43
53
4?
64
53

45
43
48
43

43.51

58

43
43*48

66
61

43
61

4«

Lakes.

Eaugh 50

Wood*.

Vyffrim
Kilftlra

Kilwarney

Mountaioej.

50
50

BtiewBiemy 61

Obfcrvable Mat-
ters.

AtvonderfuU Laktm
Ireland 46

ADifeafe called Ly-*

canthrtvie 69
Aurifieif areeertaine

Birds which have
onefoot armedmth
talents , and the «-

therfmooth with 4
plaine welfbe 44

ln1>owne a Towneim
Ireland St Patricks

was huried 4S
J^o Serpents tier vene-

meus creaturet live

here, mr in Greete*

44

A TABLE



A TABLE OV
SCOTLAND-

Countries*

A

Argtle

Badtnack^

Baronia

Boina

Braid Alhin

Bftguham

Caledoniii

Ca,ntyre

Caricla

Cathartes

ClacmnH

ClidefdaU

Cftapdale

Cffc/a

Colrojpe

Eskedde

Ettfedale

Cour

Kinrojfe

I^andtria

ZjCHKOX

Liderdalc

March
Mania
Memia
fJlfbravra

JVavornia

JViUerdale

Perth

Renfrqan,

77,80
80
88

II
77
77
78
80

t
77
80
^8

17
7+
81

78

73
77
7
7
77
7?

78

78

73
77
y6
11

11
80

78
%o
So

73
78
7^

7+
80

77
76

73

Refe
Stathierm

Twedis

HeiridttfOrmfierfte

lUs, 82

Grades or Ork»ejf^iz

Zeland Hands 82

Promontories.

BetHlfiffm, or

or ,1>Mficaf)s

Baj, 81

Navernia 81

Nevamum 74
V^edrum,^ Hoja^
^^Ujiku^ '81

Havens and Baycs.

ForfA 73
Gerigetttut 74
G^rloch 74
6^/tf/f<« 74
Z,f//?<« 70
Longtu 74

Cities.

Edenhurgh

Glafgow

Lanartck^

6%

74
74

Towncs.

kberdon 75,80
tyihreneth

Ayr
'

Berwiek^

Qalidon

Caralia

Coldingham

78

74
73
78

74
73

Balneth

Dmbar

eiginA

Hadingtwii

LemmHch
Leth

Nefus
S, A»drei»

7«

74
74
74
80

74
73
74
74
80

7»

Vniverfities.

Edenhurgh 6%
S,Andrew*s jl

Caftlcs.

'Dnnhrittan 77
Dftftetritm 80

Rivers.

,Aire

Almttte

Annan
Aven
Carrott

Carth

elide

Ceyil

Cray

fftnaingam

Dee
1>ugUjfe

Dun
Eske

Eve
Fin

(jrenan

lemit

Kenn
Leth

74
74

75.74
1^
7^
7^
74
74
74
1^

70.74
1^
74
73
73
77
74
77
74
74

tide
Ltwjs
L»x
^avernut

Njth .

SolwAjd

StiuJtOH

Tatu
Tine

Tweede
Vrut

Vrwju

1%

80
8b

7?
69
80

74
77,78

74
(58

74
74

Lakes.

Levin 77

Abri/t Sflt^

Avm 77
Ftnif 77
lernw
Labrm 8e
Lomund 7^)74
LMyhdn 74
Nejfut 80

Mountaines*

CheviotA 73
GrampiHJiOiGraimxtm

baixe 70
OeeUum Mouu, 78

Obfervable Mat-
ters.

Theg^ffellfirfiprea-

(hed in Seetland^

F0I.7©

Thedeafe Stones -jS

A firange La^ in

Scotland^ 7<$

A TA-



A TABLE OF ENGLAND
AND WaLES.

Countries.

B
BArke-fjire, Fol.

no
Bedf0rd-jhirey 1 1 o

Bi/hofriek^ of Dur-
ham, 88

Breckfi«ck:pyire, pp
Buckinghamshire 1 1 o
Cuemarvan-Jh.po ,p 5

CtPtl'ridge-ppire^i lo
Chejhire p2
C«rtn»All pp
Cumberland %%
*Darhy-Pjire^ 105
2)euhigh-Jhire p a

DcvoMjhire pp
Darfstptire p p

no
Plintfhire 9 2 ,pp
GUtnorgaKfhire, pp
Glocejier-fhire p p
Hawpfyire no
Hartford-Jhire hq
Herefard'llfire, pp
Hunti»QdoH 1 1 o
Ae-Bf J JO
LMcaJhire p2
Leicefier-Jhire, 10 j
hinceltt-jhirc 105
Merioneth JJtire, pj
^^idMefex 1 10
^-^onwouth-Jhire

Ncrthamften-f?. j j o

Northumberland, 88
2<]otti»ghnmjhire 105
Oxford-Jhire no
Tembrockzfhire^ pp
%Mtland-Jhire, 105
Shrop-Jhtre pj
Somme^[et-jhire, pp
Staferd-Jhire, 105
^*f''% 1 10

no
•^"/^^ no
fVarw'cl^fhire, 1 1 o
WeflmorUndf p2
Witjhire pp.

Torkefhire, 105

IHands*

^nglefcy n^
Garufey lid
Gerfey n5
Wight ZI6

Promontories*

^i«;>tf tf/"Cornwall, 8 3

Holyhead I 18

'Fromoutorie of Keut,

Havens and Bayes.

'Z)*z/rr 84
Falntemh 84,pP
Mtlford Haven, p5
tMuntsbay 84
Somhamfton 84
Torbuy 84
Tmith'Bocum p5
Traith-Maur pd

Cities*

^n/f// 84,100
Caerdiffa 102
Canterbury 84,115
Carlile

T^urham
Excejler

Qflocejler

Hereford

Landaffe

Leicefier

Lincolne

London

Mauchejfi

l^ew Cafile

Nerxvich

Oxford

Shrewsbury

Seuthafnpton

^^fi-Chefitr

efiminfier

f^inehefter

Tork^

TownQS.
%/4trgraw 1 15

Abergenny 102
t/ibingdon 1 14
t/fmerfham 113
Ancafher 1 06
Andover 1 1

4

Aw^rtf 1
1

3

Apelbj fz
hrundeli 115
hrtvenack^ pp
hfhelrvelthorpe I op
Ajhwell 115
Attieburgh .lop
Bablac 112
Bakewell 16<5

Balacuri p8
Banburie l \ ^

Bangor pj
^^r/(^/f7 102
Barton j i j
^^'^<f loo
^^-^/f 103
^eddingtoH 114
Bedford I r 3
Bemfiot 113
Beumarifh 116
Bewdlej p5
Sinchefier p i

Binport log
Bijham 1

^^y^fp/ Stratford 1
1

3

-^'^^^ 1 08
Blueth
Bidman pg
Borrough of South-

^^rke ,14

Bofworth X08
^r^c% 1 lo
Bradtng

|

Brecnocf^ jo^
Bretehham 112
Bridgnorth ^5
Buckingham 1 1 ^

p2
Burcefler jj^

5*r{^tfr/ joo
LIU

Bunveil \\x
Caerleon \cx
CaermardtH \ 05

Cambridge \\t
Camden jo2
Carram po
Cafllement jol
Champernons j oO
Chensford 113
Chepjfow loa

pi
Chichejier j j j
Chippenham lOo
Chrtfl. Church 1 14
Cirencefler, or C/Cf-

A'- loi
CoUroke 11^
Colchejher n ^
Collerford 8p,po
Congieion

p ^
Coventry j jqI

Cotvbridgc 102
Credendou j i j
Crowland loo
Croydon 1

Cur.nir'gton \ 10
Dancajier loj
Darbte io5
Dartmouth Joo
Daventry ij^
'Deereham lop
Delenham m
^*<?^.r/ ,02
Darhngton p i

^tifor^ifco io^
Dorche(ler lCo,li2

^raytonBaffet 106
^''g^^fc p8
Dunmow n

,

I^ft»fiable
1 12

SarlesCone ,1;
•^-er^/x

I ij

^ffi»gham It A

EgleJloH pi

EnJ^am jjj



A Tabic of England and Wales.
-r f

lOo 1

114
Fmborrow 9'>

Feroy 99
uoactffttHg 1 14
(jods-Hill

uranOft 1 10

(jranipsHna 99
100

Oravejefid 115

Hadhy 112

Haltfax 105
Harvury ito

HartferA-Wejt 103 1

Harlech go
Uartlepole 91
Slav lO^

nellas 99
siertjorA

Hide
sitgham

Htgh iVtckam 113

sitnckij los
siHngerfora 174

110
jftbarow I09
/pjrv.'ch 112
Ithaneejter 115
Ixnttng 112
Kendale P2
Kefwick^ po
Kedwilly 103
Kifigs Clcdre 114

fj^aidenheai II4

(JMaldon 113

oj^lfalff?tehury loO

LMancefler I lO

CMansfield I08

Marleburrow \ Oo

Marloiv 113
Merton II4

Minfier Lovfll 1 1

2

Modberry
MonmsHth
Montgomery

Neuth

98 '^fF.;!?^^^/?
Ruffin

Rmhhn 95

SafroKFI^aldrn l l'^
!

f^l^^tlwgnreet

S.Albar.cs

S,Afaph

102

p5
lOa
108

114
116

lo2,i, 13,

KinfHon ] o
")

, T 1

4

KwgsL upon HhIac.^
Ldncafier

Lanuethlin

Leamingtoti

Ledbury

Leigh

Lemfier
hcsk^rd

Lefiuthiel

LeufioH

Jjeyton

Lichfield

LidfioH^ or

P4

I lO

104

104

99
99
99

106
Lidford,

100
loo

Logbor 1 01
Lonfhurroyo " I08
Loy.g-Ich

LhMow
nrgAon I lo

Luton J 3

iS^evfbirr'^

Nevfburg

Nerfport

Neroton > 11^
T^orthaMptOH ' iio
N'orth Elmeham 1 09

108

114
114
113
loS
112

9i

Ho

113

105

103

90
99

1 10

"3

100
1O5
100

114

up
114

Ltitierrvenh 108

lo^

Nottingham
Oekley

Odiam
Odill

Ol^eham

O/eford

Ormcskjrke

Oulncj

Oundale

Tadflew
Tamtell

Patrnagten

Tenbroke

Perith

Peryn

Peterborevf

Plefey

TltmmoHth
Plimpton

ToHtfieit

Poole

Portfmouth

Pyle

Quarre

Radclife

Ralegh

'R. eadina-

Rech

T^fjgweed

Rochford

R^ijfioH

Rofe
RumforA
RnniKey

Rumfey

106

1 I2

IIO
I'l 1 O

I 20
loo

99
108

109

100,105

114

1Q6

114
1C6

IT3

99

S.Colnmbs

S.Davids

S.Dtacre

100 \S.£dmondsbury

SJves
S.Ncedes
S.Peters

Salsbury

Sandwich

Saltajh

Scroby

SheltoH

Shirbttrne

Silcefier

Skiflton

Scalding

Stafford

Stanferd

Stamherpe

Staynes

Stone

Story Stratford

Stow

Stratford ftpoa Az'on, <

IIO
Stratton 9 9

StHrntinfier 100

Sudbury 112

Snthtvell 108
Swajf-ham 109
Sweinfy lo2
Tame 112

Tamerton pp
Tamervoerth gg
Tameworth 106
Tenby 103

Tetbury 102
Tetna/i I06
Theifforj^ I op

\
Torcefler I oo

'Trubridge ico
TrufcH p9
Tukesbury 101
^trttlame 1 1 ^

F'ppimgham 108
Vicefier \Q6
Vxbrtdge \\/^

Wallingford 114
WAndlefvponh 114

1131^l^atltngto^-

pj; Vf^aubuine

P9 ^^cbley

1031 ^^cden

y^Vedsbnrrow

Vrelled'one

Vrells

^V".rkiyiton

yVetherby

yl^eymouth
yFhitney

J^rharvell

ick^m

^ndehay
yVtlton

imbledon

J op inhume

\o6 i»ceIfcombe

106 yWindhamW^1afore

yyolverhampton ic5
VVoodfioci{e 1 i 3

yy'jrh^nfop 108
yyiirl^sworth 106
f'yroxeter g6

;

Tarmonth iop,iip

114
TOO
102

113
112
">io9

1 C4
Ao
106
IIO

i-pO

•.po

loj
lOO
112

114
»3

114
100

114
1 00
102

TOP
1 14

Viuverficies.

Oxford 1 1

2

Cambridge 1 1

2

112

114

112,113

104
113

115
114

Rivers.

Adderburne 100
t^Alan 99
Alen 05,100,110
Alne 8p,ilo
Arrow 1 10

Arun US
Avon joO,ilo,Io2
Ax IDO
Ayr 105
Benifice

Blithe 8p,io5
Breton 112
Brut 100
Calder lOj

Cam 112

C'^m^^ 99
Carr 100
Chelmer 115
Cherwell -.*. ii2

Chttrnet io5
dun
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96
Ctkar 5)0,105

112

Cc/jvjw^ 100,115,114
0?y>
oy

Qreden loo

*Dan \o6

Bane 95
"5

Deben 1I2

Dee S3.95

*Den loo

*Deva

Berwent 88,00,105,
100

JJcn J05

104

105
^H'^ioue

Eden 90
EedeH 90
^imot
Elen » 90
SUan lOo
Ehy
Erome 100
Evenlode II2

ewe
. 100

Fcfe 105
Fofilene^e lOy
Fewj 99
Frew 100
Frame lOO
Frejhtfell

Ctmnleffie

Geme IOp,II2
Gipittg 112
gowj 103
GHaJh 2OS

Haile 99 Tiddle 100
Humble 1 14

' }l>m loo

H^inCe" 1
Ran 92

Hull 10c ' Reed 105

Httftther 84 ^ Rhie I05

Idle 10^,108 Rtkcll 94
Idwell 94 Rumney 102

Irttn 90 Sevetne 83,102

Ifca 100 Snite 1O8

Ifs I00>I02,II» Sear 108
Semer ICO

TOO Sons lo5
100.

I

Stort

y4 Steur I I3

114 Stftrn 100
Tafe 102,103

TOO Tarn \q6
Tamar Q9

Lid 100 Taw 100
Lint TainJ io5
Lin TO8 Teave loO
Liner QQ Tees 9

1

Lo^hoT 102 Tefidianc 96
Lone 02. OA. Tei^HC 100
Lo$ 99 Terne 96
Lud Tefi 14
t-Mg 104 Teyle • lOy
Medwajf Thame I02,1 12,113

Alerfej P2
Thames•Mtnter 113 84

oWf 114 Thet 109
IO4 Then 100

Nid IO5 Till 8p
Nide 102 Tine S8

Ock^ 100,1 14
TotKfS IGO

Olen 90 Tewridge loo
Ore iia TfUfy toi
Ottery 100 Trent 84,ioo,iO(?,

Oftfe 84,102,105,
I^aga 104

108

Iop)II2 Vale P9
Pedred 100 V^endrathVehan lo?

105 Vsk? 103

iPandale 1 14
rr^Jpethel So
VKajh ic8

Wavettey lOP
VVeare 91
VVclUnd lo5,no
VVelrve lOO
VVents 1 09
yTever p ^

F^f/ 100,1 14
r^/^^r/^ loy
yyHleyboHrKe I oO

VVisk^ loy

r^r^c-t 108

r^;* 10

1

Wrtf 94
?Vrtf 1 09, 1 1

2

Lakes.
Merton 94,

WinanderMere pi

Mountaines.

Dtrwentfels po
IngleburrsTfhill P4
Pw^f iO(y

"Pendle-hiU P4
^enigent p
Sceafeli p

Obfcrvable Mat-
ters.

J/r Francis- Dra\e
borne at Plimouth^

99
King Richard tke fd.

fiatne at Bofworth,

The Kale 0f White-
horft 1 1

J

LIU t A TABLE



A
TABLEOFNORVVEY.

SWETHLAND, WDeNMARKE.

121

125
i2y
121

122

125
.125

125
125
125

Countries.

A
ACgerhufia

AUmtacia
mAngermatmia

Bahffjia or JSa^

Begerhufta

BQtina-Safi

Bgttna North

BotmaWefi
CoTeltA

Dalia -

'I>t;vf?Mrkf 11^,132
Dithmarp?
Finland

Vionia

(j^and
HalLnd
HMtdhiret

HH/tng

Holfatia

Jngria

Lafland
Liej^and

M$del^ad

HatagHttdia

Norv>ey

Opland

Oflgothia

%eccalia

Savolo^ia

Scricfinia

Slefvpick^

Smalandia

SoliesDalU

Starmarid

Sndermannia

Swethland

Tonafiia

Tnifcitt

ThyUni

111

125

1J3,J47
125

135

My
140
125

132
125

137
125
125
129
125

1 40
125
124
121

124
124
125
125
irt

124
124
144
124
121

125
124
X40

VerendiA

fyagna

Wendfyjfil

Wefigothta

PVefimannia^

Wichta,

Wiria,

Wotichonia

Hands.

Aho
AgeroA

At[en

Amigria
Arte
An
Birhholm

Bodum
Boko
Bornholm

Brando

'Dagon, or

EhiLo

Bgholm

Endelo

Falflre

Fenno

Gryjholm

Hanaoe

Hanfholm
Hertjholm

Hellettis

Hiarnoe

Hielme

184

144
140
124
124
125

125

"5

'Agenes.

Huena
Jegen

J ordo

Landoe

Langeland

hanvland

MocMelattd

Ocland

OUnd
Ofiholm

125

140,150
12?

148
IS

14
148
150

140
150

150
140

'Dachlen,

125
150
140
I50
14S

150
140
I3y

140
140
350
I40
140
140

134
14O

1 50

135
I4g
14^
134
I2p

140
140

Oxeholm
Ramfo

Samfie

Toftng

Torve

Tuen
Tttjfing

Tyd^olni

iVeem

Withurgeum
ZeUttd

140
150

140
148

150
140
150
140

125

132

Pcninfula's.

The Ombrick^ C^er-

fonefm , or Penin-

fitla, 132

Promontories.

The Tromontor'te *f
Hellen 140

Hav^ens and Bayes.

The Bay of Hdentre,

124
Bay Die Flensburger-

•wick^ 1 50
BotnickBay 1 25
FOtnickBay 125

AjftHftanBay 150
The Sound 134

Arh
Ckies.

oga 124
ArofiA 1 2^
tAjfefis i^j
BergA or Bergen 122
Bovpens

Copenhagen a Vni-
verfitic," 130

Co^temund 147
Foborch 147
It^0hoa 1^4
.LondaoxLondis 135
-Middlefart ox lMH-

vart 147
NibHTch I4y
Nicefen j

N'ieofing
1 40

H7
144
vn
134

H4
150

H7

140
140
X2I

X2X

150
IJO

142
122

150
i»5

144

^^^

Otterfel

Segeberg

Stajfanger

Stegoa

Stormaria

StnbecopeH

Swynbureh

Towncs.
Alburg

tyirhnfen

AJloia

Ongel
CofiHg

Dte Nolle

S/lebogem

EUenemr

Fleasburg

Fridrichjiad

Grammtlgard

Habfay
Hsderjlebia

Hamburg
Hammaria
Heimifigiled or ffett-

fie 145
Helfingburg 150

I
fjfxholme 1 25

ffuftfm J44
Kexholme 1 25
KHe 145
Koengeef 121

Konningsberg 1 22

Krem^e 14j
Laudskrone 1 5 i

Lincop 1 24
Londen 151
Marib
Nafco 148
'HervM 14 J
"hfjdrofia 1 22

Niftadt 148
Norborch ijo
Movogard 1 25
Oddervtold or Odwad

121

Ofiernheltn 159
^ensburg 145
%ipen 1^0

Koef.



A Table of Nonvey^Swethlandi and Demarke.

T^eJchiU
Roth

Scara

Schen

Slefwick^

Stocholm

Sundorburg

Togrop

Tol 0

Tollingliei

ll^lTjfiad oxTjjfet

148 y^exio

124
I

Wefemberg

VVibfiTg

Wisbj
142

14
124
150

148
12.1.

H5

140
124

"4
122

124

140

135

Rivers.

EgUoYA or ^)'</rr

Eidera

Levat or iV)*

Stora

135

125

»35

Lakes.

Dithmurs

So'ion
H5
124

Woods.
Alverdisrpenholt 14 j

Borcholt 145
Burghgit 145
'Bjjenwdlde I4J

Mounraincs.

^lberg 140
Sk^rnngcltnt ^40

Oblcrvatfotrs.

S.Lapirenen Chci^ i»

Stock^f/h mMde in

Nertvey 122

Zjraniburg, a C'*fi^'

fuU of j^fironomi'

cull InfirtttneMts

fometimi belong-

ing to Tyelro^BrMhf

A TABLE OF BORVSSIA^
0]?rRV5i-lA, LIVONIA, ORLIEFELAND,
Rufr:a,^«tif Molcavia, Lithuania, Tranfylvania, or

Sicbcnburg n, Taurica Cherlonelus.

Countries,

A
ALlarttka

'iartoma 1 5 2

Bidaz, Off I

Bielskia I

Bomfia 152.

T/?<r Briefiian Palati-

nate lyo

^ondoTA 166

Correllta 166
Culntegeritt 15^

C«rW 1$8
DttinA \66

Efiland 158
Gxtinda. 151
Halycx. 17*
Uarhfid 158
fJockerUnd 158
jarofl.iVi/t 166
JetHea 1^8

^apfiti 166
Lemhurg 172

Lettea 1 5 8
(

Lieplani 1 5 7

Lithuania 166
\

Lucomoria 166
j

Mtce(low Pal, 1 70
Michlovia ^5*
716* Minfcemian I'd-

latiaatc 1 70
Mojaiskta 166
(^Mofcovie J62
Nadravia 1 5 2

J<tatangia I J 3

Nsvegrodia 1 ^4, Id^
Novogrodim Palati-

nate 1 70
Obdora J66
OdetTfva 1^8
TeTmt/$ I d<5

Petz.o-A 166
Piefcovid 166
Poinefunia 152

.

Rtfcovia 166
Rhez.4» 164

I

Sambid t fii

Samofitia 166
SeverId 1 64
Sibior 166
Stebenbn'^gen I75
Sli-vonta 1^1
Smolensho '

1 ^4
SfruceUnd '52
' udaviA 1 5 2

Sufdali 1 6(5

TraMfjilvailia lyg
Z/"^ TroeenJiAti PaU-

ttnate 1 ^ o
Ttveria 166
Vilenskidti Palatinate

170
Vod^k^ 166
V^hmtA 1 66,ijO
V 'lo omiria 164
T 155
VYarma ij»
f^Hathka 166
Wuks 158

JVrUnd ij8
Witebfcium Palati'

^ate 1 7O
W^lochda 165

yyoretiaiA 164

Hands.

1 58
Dachdett 1 58
^/<>« 158

158
VFarmfe or fyerifi,

158
VKrangen 1 58

Pcninfufa's.

Ti^/ TAHTick^ Chtrfo.

rt'efHs,oi PeninfHlAj

178

Cities.

Ainhottin \6fi

Afigerburg 1 J4

Bajfetsburg i60
Bcytia 154
Brandenbury IJ4

r.«pi&/i 180

254
Chrtfiaderder 1 54

L///3



Ctrftra

Crtmx.btffg

Die wilde

Dritifford

Durbin

Fifehu^cn

FriMand
Ciranis

Gritlfin

Hafrnfof
Hfiligenbcil

Ktnmgsberg

Kerx.ementt

Lebenicht

Ltchfiet

Liccow

Lftckjf

Afitaw

Mofchw*
Norbeitia

T^vegrod

Ncvtgrtdeck^

Tilten

Finsl^o

P$l§tesk^

Ritgnet

RefiHm

Revel

RheKM
Rfgd

SaUw
SetebHTf

Shiffenbeil

Sfttnden

Tanas '

Tafia

Tilfo

ThU
Valdonia

Venfdorfe

yilenskj

ytntburg

Volodomirt

Wendtn

mtebtke
mimar
Wolodomiria

Zinfen

1^4
l($4

154
1 60

164
160

154
160

154

154
154
160
1 60

154
174
X54

172
»54
158

159

154
154
J 54
172

170

1^4
154
164

170
160

170
170

»54

154
158
1^4
158

154
160

*54(
160
180

154
154
i6\

154
J54

1^4

^54
164

1S8
170

158
172

Townes.
A bfeel

Alle»fiei»

Althajts

Balachium

Bar
Banon
Berrlaw

Bichffi*

Bobroisko

Berchoim

Boriflow

^raflaw

Bretchen

Bre^ania

BrHisburg

(^'andaw

Canientes

CercHm

Cherfi

Chrtfiburg

Cimmerium
CU$tfe»hHrg

Opj^-
Coflovia

Crtm
Cfnflat

Culenburg

Culme

Cf,eriKgow

I>frj>t

Bifna

T>re[chdow

Drefa

1

hgerntemm

{

Ittfttrbttrg

JurgbHTg

1 54 I

Katniona

Kerkew

igo Kerz,emenelia

Ijl Kies

1 54 Kownt

154^'*^

A Tabic o^Borupa^ot "Vru^i^.o^ Liefilanfl^^^sfc.

i80

154
154
170
170
170
160

164
'58

J jQ LatitenbHTg

170 I^^^"ko
Lawna
Leal

Lebmul
Leippe

Leftn

Ltchfiad

Ltda

Linske

Lode

Lucx^ks

LH^enbnrg
t^aienderveder

MangutHm
Marienburg

Afcd^tboxj

MeJfa^
Mennec
tJMicejlitw

Midrrtfch

U^iRenbach
Mchttow

Mofer

« 54
I

'h{erne

1 70 Newmtrk^

158
170
172

154
172

M4
160
172
ISO
180

154
j8i
175

1 70
180

178
175

«54

M4
14^
158

DromtH AehiUifi^o jqennL
Druha
Dnbrawna
Elbing

FeUtn

Frtdech

Garnejie

Gilgehburg

(jolb

(joldingen

Gracida

Grandent^K.

Grodna

Gnflat

Hapfel

Hetltberg

Helmet

Heraelia

Uohenfiein

Ho'and

Jabambmrg

1 7O Ncpftch
1 70 Nejburg

154 Noefenflat

158 'hiordenbnrg

154 NyfckUt
Ober Palft.

Ocx.acsw

OdrHck_

Ortleburg

Oficrod

OverpoleH

fappaw

Pajfehhume

^erecopia

Pernavf

''Pompetopolis

Prenfm^rJ^

Rodafc0T»»a

Rafienbttrg

Rccx,jcx.a

154
«54

>54
160
180

154
154

154
158

>54
158
180

154
154

»54

154
170
1^4
158

154
154
J54

154
154
170
158

170
'54
>54
180

154
172

154
154
170
176
175
17O

170

154
158

154
154
154
»54
172

154
158
158
180
170

154

>54
158

Reden

Refcn

Rhemm
R:chtcHerder

R'ga

Rtnget

Rojer.bnrg

SacerLncm
Salaw

Salfeld

SchoveHberg

SchoKte

Scorpoxv

Sebhrg

Stcviarlijej

S lomn

StaTod>ib

Siraburg

Siraftfirg

S turn

Thorn

t elkemit

Tolfberg

7 opatunt

yjlodcmire

P'pita

fVartenbfurg

154
164
154
154
116

158
150
180

154
>54
^54
154
»54

»H
Ic4
170
I ($4

154
154
»54
170

>54
»54
158
158

170
170

154
fVetfettburg, 158 \'j6

H'eifenjhitn

fVenden

fVenJlarv

Wermedit

VVerneboa

f^tndaw

l^oell^oJvicK.

Za4^

158
160

'^4
154
158
i6q

I JO
175

Seas.

'T'he Enxine Sea 181
FontHt 181

Rivers.

»S4
180

158
180

«54
170

'54
170

AlU IJ4
Alth 175
Alma ij6
Ariel 180
'Beca 160

'54 1 ^'^jfi^'"" i<^4, i^^^»

180
Chryfoloros ij6
Chryfw ty6

fronon \ ^4
Defma i5o,i8o
Don 165,180
DraV4Ki}t,a 154

Dftinga



A Table of Spa i ne.

^Hwga

Edd
Siderx

Elhing

Fajfo

Kcckel

Lavia

Nejier

l66

170
166

145
160

154
181

l-jO

154
154
176
1(^4

154
166

1 65, 1 80

Mogent

Oby
Occa

Oh
Ompay
Onega

Orfa

Oft
Pajferg

154
\66

154, t66

176
lj6
j66

170
154
^54

Phafis or Phax,z,eth,

181

Tregel 1 54
Saheftu IjO
Samttis 176
Samiar i%o

Stryaius ' 176

Tafias I ($6,180

176

Tyrm 171
Viflttla '54
Volga 164,166

XJreibnitz, 154

J
i;4

fVeifcI"'J 154

X \

Lakes.

~ I.

BeilfHs • • t6o

Bielejez^iow .166

Ilme» or Ilmer 166

Laiega,

Woods. ,>:\

Hercynia \6ti\6'i\

176

Mountaines.
, x

Coming^erg ijdf

The Rtph^an m€e»ft^

tAines 160

Obfervations.

A jl range manner lyP

, Buriall in Lie^e\

land it^Q

A T A B L E Q F
SPA I N E-

Countries.

A
ALgarhla. 188

Andalttfia 188,

Arragon 188,127

Sifi.igttana 1B7

eyjfiuria 188

^^fiuria de Oviedo,.
^

202

AfiwU de SantiUana,

207

Jlttfonia. 237
Barcinon ^3 7

Bitten 18 7. '88

Bifcay 188,207

BifHldinum ^Z^
Brseara ^ § 8

Cafar AugufianaiSS

Canaras *37
Gard^na 2^7

CafiiUOldafidNew,

512,188,127

Catnlonia, 1 8 8

Celftna 257
Ceretania 7
Chnia x88

C9rdnba

Dertofa

Smerica

Smporia

Eftremadura

Gadittxna

Galtcia

(jertinda

187
2-7

187
237
188

187
188,202

Granada 188,217
Gmmeranum il"}

GftrpHfcoa

Herlna

Hijpalia

Herda
Itona

Lean

Lucia
^ Litfitania

j
Ma orica

I
MtKcrifa

I Mor taCHto

207

257
187,217

^^7
237

188,202

188

187,188
188

237
^37

<J^Unt yilbt 237
Mure iA 188,222
Navarre
Pacenfis

' Palmojinm

Petnlata

Poilearia

207
18/
257
^37
^57

PortHgal
' 188

[

2371
Rojfellion 237

j

S.CelHmba aQueralto
'

^37
S.Colnmba a scifitil-

lys, 237
Sanallanittm 23 7
Scalibitana 1B7

Sfame 183
Tarracon 187,188
Tingitana 1 88
Valentia 188,222

Vailisfogona 23 7
F/f;^ 237
t^rjr^// 237

Promontories.

St. Vincents Fromon-

torie 1 84
Cap'ede C^eus 184
0/<«r/c' 1 84

Havens and Bayes.

v^/^<?r •
' 1 91

Baia de Cadisi' i^ I

T/?r ofgibraltar^

5 ofSucronia 224

Corvima 'PI

Dnbalov TubkU 200

Fftentarable I.^t

Haven ofVenHt I9I

Illicitane Bay 22 f
P(7r^«/ Taiiaconenjis ^

l^t

Puerto d'Alicante ,

ipi

Setubal 200

SucronenfanBay ipt

The Virgitane Bay j

Cities.

^lafar^e S4I 1^8
Alcantara ipo
Aintmda 198
Amaya irr
y^^i-^i 191
fiArartia 314
<t/ffiurica j

(tAugufioh-ega> 1po
Barcebn, or Barcinot

i8^,2 2g^

j?^^/^ oiBeja,



A Tabic of S P A I N E.

Cotmyrd 1^8

Cempojhlla i8^,ip8

Epaa an
Evora 1^8

Girona 2 ?0
Granada 1 89

Hifpalis ^^9

Hnefca 2*7

18^,104

LeriiU 230
L/J^tf« 189,198,1^0

iMadrtd 189,215
%egalit 2 1

1

JVehrift 189
OA/p^<» ip8

Ofpa «

I

Or^w/ff 190
Oviedo 2C6
PaUcios 2 1 8

Pampelon 189,^11

Pedis fortHi 2 1

1

TiWta 189
P/acent'K 2X4

S. Jago I yS

S.Johannet 11 i

S,LMear i8<^

Salumanc^ 1 89
Saraeof* 1891 •» 27

Segovia, or Se^ovia,

21A
iSmi? 190,218
TaffaU 211
Ta/amera 1 8p
Tarraeon 187,189,

T<7A?<^(» 189
Tolafa 2 1 o
Ttfmyi 189,515
Tudela 21

1

Tjriaforta 227
ralence 189^224

.

' Townes.
AierhiHtn a 28
t/^la»guera 198
tyfll'orez.rft 2 24
AUma de Uenares,

a 1

5

AItanta 225
Amfmriat 230

Afiorga iotf

AVIla 214
Axalita 218
Barbraftrnm 228

Be arovBigerra I92
Belgida 225
i?tfr<i 1 9

1

Bethleem 198
Bigerra 192,225
Slants 2^0
jStfi^^ X89

C«^r<r4« 2 1 5

C*far Attgufia 189
Cagnamauft* 1 90
Calataiut 228
C^//* 190
Carmonx 21

8

j

Cafcala 198
! Cajlola veia 21 j
Caflaon ipo
Cajh&verde 190
jff«r<? 1 98
Cf^iffiona 220

i (^inmuKa 250
Coimlira 198
CoUbra 230
Complntum 195
ConiUum 220
f^i"! 185
Comajna 224
Cordona 2:0
C'or/^ 214
Cnenca 315
l^ectana ajo
^tnia 22 5

218
£*/(P^^ 225

f«<rr/# if ^.

r/^ 220
^''-'/^ 228
^ffentihre 1 82
^f^rfarable 1^4,210
^uarda 198
^«rr/i« 228
J<*fr4 227
Incibilis 22

J

189
Jttliobriga 189

201
hamega 189,220
Leba^Mija 21

5

Lebrixa 218
Z-friV* ip8
Lericla ip8

Z^faif 238

Lucar 220

L«^o 190,204
Munreft 230
Medina Sidonia 220
Merida 1 90
<^etalltH4 1 90
^tfiranda 1 89
Monda 2 2o

Moncon 228
Monte Majore 192
Mmtoro 220
Moron 21

8

Mervedere 22 5

Motnco 01 Monte de

Trieo 210
ebrijfa 215

Nerv Carthage 184
' " 201

224
204

214
201

218
212

218
251
185
212

198
204
190
190
208

204
214

220

2^0

22^

LirtA 225

Odefeii,a

Oliva

Orenjtum

Ofa
Ofma
OJfo»oba

Ofnna
Palentia

Penafior

Perptgttaft

PiKcia

Tlacentta

Ponte Fouga
Tonte Vedra
Porte

Porto-morin

TortugaUete

'P^badeo

"P^dericke

Poisl^Koon

Ronda-veia

Rofes
Saganta
Sagnntum
S. Z,»f«r Barrame

da
Salabris

Salamanca

Sebafiian

Segnntia

Selves

Signenfa

Simanca

Tatavera

Tariff'a

Tavila

Tomar
lordefillof

Torres

215

189

210

l8<5

201

215
214
215
220
20 T

198
189

224

200
231

Tragacet l89
r«iif/^^ t89
ralUdoltd 214
nfff/ 220
f^i-r^ 191
^f*-^^ or f7c^ 230
^r//^ Franca 191

tllamanta 215
ViRaria 190
^(T^o 198
^r^'/^ 22S
Xativa 2 2J
XavaniciHtn 214
Xfr« /4 Frtntera^

220
Zamora 225

Vniverfities.

Comflmnm %\S
Cotttnbra 200
Ebora

Herda

Lenda
Ofca

Ptncia

Saganta

Salatnanca
19 5

Sarragofa 227
r#/f^tf 2I<J

learned Men.

Abraham Cacmim

^

i9j
Almanea
tAlphonfiu Ki»9 tf

C^fltte ^
^

Arneldfu ViUonova-
nusy

Averroes,
A vicev^

Avientu^

^ftrelim'T>rHd9ntiHt,

CaliHi Sedultm,
C'luliiu Higinm,
lohannesVives,

lufitne

Lttcan^

L. Annatu SeneCMy

L. ^H/iiHS,

CM. Fabius ilftihtili-

a*>Hs,

M yderiusy

Martialist

Mela
MeJfahaSah^

Medera-



Affable of S PAINE.

Moderate (^olnmetU,

*Pemporiius Mela^

Pope Damafm,
TorttHi LatrOf

RntmmdHs Luttim,

Stntca,

SextiltM Hana,

Sotion,

Trogui Pomfeius^

ValentinHSy Ibid,

Seas.

jttlanticke Sea i8j

'Balearick.e Sea 183

BrittiJhSea 184
CantahrianSea 183
Mediterranean Sea

,

184

Rivers.

J[»as i90;200
jiraxts 210
^via 190
jiftftrd 19O

Batis 187,190
Befotmm or Betnlo

,

Caret-Vas 201

Cari&n 214

Chalibs

Conga

Dfiero

Dftria

Ehro

FluvianMs

Gdida

Callego

Gttadaiet
,

(jHadaleheier

Guadalguimr

Guadiana

Guetalabiar

Gmenea
Henores

Ibertis

Lethe

L'trmttA

Minos

190,210

228,256

189,1*5
224

189,228

255
214
228
22O

190
I9O
200

225
210
2T4

228,2j6

190
190
190

{JUtMius or Uiiiito,

215
Mondega or Monda,

Tefnerga

Plftmialbus

Rio Gftadiafio

Rubrtcatm

Rufcifon

Salon

Sicoris 190,255
TagHs^ ©r y-iytf, or

Tejo^ 189,215

210
ai4
236
190

255
235
228

reehnm or 7*etr«w, \

Tettni

T/tria 214

TnTifts 19O

Vataott 201

Vramea 2 lO

Z4/tf» 228
-T/^wr 226

Lakes.

AlbnferA 189
Cantabria 189

Woods.
Monte d'«e4 189

Mountaincs.

Bambola

CacHs

Calp0

(^ams

Idubeda

228
227

1P2

189

MmtSerrato
Navaia 3 1 k

Oro^tda 189,190
Rendgolofa 226
Tjrenttan (J^omO'

taines 183,191
S.Adriam M» 184
SterraXAlcarest, 190
^/>rrrf Childec4'

tao 200

i^/^rr4 MffUina 191
Sierra de Monehiqng,

206
J'/Vrr4 Moreno. 191
.y/frr^* Seriedat ^

200
Sterra Verm'tgia 191
K«r*</tf Tlactmia a 14

bblcrvations.

TT^ff /(fM>^/ Mournaim

192
fHpiterstJ^om, 192

morades 192
tMariola . 226
Mont'Iui ij>2

MdHtfd'Oea tpi

Afiraitgc eufieme

fedbjf thcMaidef,

inBifeay ao8
Z'tfff^^ /A* -P*^^ >

Seneca^s

b«me at Cordttba,

220
T'^o firange Tomk-

taines, Ijtf

Seventie Bridges in

Spaine

A TABLE OF
FRANCE,

Countries.

A
A(jinceurt 37^

AtMe-viRe 3 76
<^/^ref 275
Aleneon 262

Ambianfti^ 294

From z^y. to }8tf.

mtens

Angiers

AnjoH

Aqnitaine

Ardres

Arelatum
Arlej

Atmignac

284

2^3,311

274
308
276
37<$

275

Averma or Avergntt \

a74l

AvignoH

Attlnaj

hulnis

hnmale

279

i62
Avar 319
Affferre 375

Mmmm

huxerre

Altxierrok

tiMXtne

Baignon

Barfitr Siine

Bafjfte

BaJJignj

37|
28S
375

2%6
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BMgJ
Bear
Beanotira

BeMchamp
Beavioiois

,1^9
275

274
376
321

Beanm^t Sur Oyfe^

2pi

BeMttJfc

Beauvais

'Belfta

Berrit

Bejjton

Bethifi

Bigorre

Botsbofon

Bonlogne

Braiyie

2p2

374,3 1(5

252

2P2
275
5IP

2^7,370
288

Brafej otBraJfe ij6
Brefc 277,548
Breflement ^1(6

Britany 259
LaBrye 288
B«rion or BHrhoHots,

321
Burdeaux %2g
Burgttadtc 251,276,

C^dmrcium . . v-j45
Cahors 343
Campanut 284
C^mates or , Car^tti^

. ,. 252
Catalame

Chaligny

Chaloees

Chalon Sur

Qhampdigne

Chargni

Charslois

Chartram
Chovigni

Commingeois

Conflautine

Cony

Qrblc 284,^98

€:9^t Robert '^^'^ 4^1

^* '^%g

287
262

276
Same

,

.575
3-75

26^

376
276

252

319

Dijen

T>ela

Dreux
Efparre

£fpi*ey

Efiampes

Sfirac

Fu
Eureux
Erne

Fages
Fumes
Foix

Forefi

Fra»che Come
France

Fratj^ae

Gaftinois

9'h
Gion

GoeUa

Grandpre

Grave
GreUo

Gueel

Guienna

375

377
253
275
375
2P2
275
252
252

3 jp

3IP
308
27^
224

377
245,249

275
2P2

V9
2pl,2p2

288

275
25o
260
274

Gnifne 2^7,308
HarcoHTt 261Hdult hvergne 274
Haftlt Beaitfe 262
Helvetia 2-^
Heurepou 2p2
Hovivet 252
Jain-viRe 288
^fle hdam 292
Ifle ofFrance 29 O,

>'^«r 285,2 88,301

287,375
L^amguedoc 35^
Laonneis 2 85,2^5

J I p

37^

LeBof Limojtn 2 64
^4»/r LimfJtH 254

LemovUtHm iSi.
^'&'*y 2 88

254 276

^ongue-vilie 252
£«rrf/w 253,352

^'^^''^ -288
Maine
Ma^lenrier

Z/tf Mans
Marche
MarciUy
Marnay
tJMaJcan

iJMetu

t^ombjs
t^ommartiti
Mongemery

Monftreul

LMentalbott

Montford 250,25
Montignae

Momltet
orienne

•Mortaine

Motto

MoumfalctH

Muffy
Narbonne

NiMonrs
Nevers

'Hormandie

Nutjfemem
Orange

Oye

Taii de Diots

?a>4 de PartoU
?au de jQuerct, or

Creci

Paris

Perche

Perigort

Feyftgny

343
2pi

235,322
275

284,294
31^
292

Ttcardiela Vraj 2 84

'Terciffny

"Perftng

Pieardte

Tierrefons

Planes

PoiEioft

Pelichum

Pompadour
PonthicH

Pentoii

P'>**rfuivent2%'j^1%%

Province 2^1,279
Ragny

Retol

Retelois

Rhemes

Rochefcrt

Pogemont
Rohan

Roufy

37J288
284,285

!

2S7
292,375

375
2 5o
288

2 6$ 1 %upes Fortes 29

1

2'j6\ S. ^ignan 389
319 S.Jangoft 375
319 S. Martin 376
375 S.Paul 297
292 Saintogne 276
375 Salignj

3 IP

^76 Sancerre 319
252 Santerre 297
297 Savoy 251,275,382

343 Sees 375
SenegnoH

3 76
S-rwry 319
Soiffonois 2 88>295
Solonium - 2^3
ly^/Sf 2 77
Tancarvillc 26z

Tarentats 277
Tarrant 376
Tartenois 286,296
rholoufe 2j6
Tirafche 28^,294
Tirecourt 375
Tonnerre 288,376
Teurainc 21^,261
Tours

Turtne
^ 3 ^

Valenion ^75

Vannetais 260
yafconia 274
Vaulx deJ^ire 262
V?ndefme ^1$
Ventadour 276
^erIferic 292
Vermandois 289^^romandois j 74

288
^efmium

377
^^•v/W Francicftm,

Viennois Ji\
rUlabon

^^ll^neurcU Roy^

376

rf. ,

r.-

276

37^
277
252
288

319

n6
276
292

375
2 5P

279
308

*77

287

292
275

377
276
2P7
292

Royanme d, Tvetot,

262

blinds.

DeBat
If
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LeTameAH 251

Uteres ox Teres 2^3

pv^ Promontories.

Pjrendtan Prowontory

251

; Havens and Baycs

^ncrajum

'Brefi

Sriga

Concjuefi

penjiiers

French Bay

Hunebom
Ld Bare

La%ochel[e

Lujfonox Lhxd^ 251
Pontfecrot 260
Rofceft 2 5

1

Tarhelliciu f>/^hcon ,

251

Lmetia
tjiiajfels 248,282

Ndomaaui 248
N,mes 260

Narhon 248,35^
Noion

Orlcdnee 248
Ornance ,

58b
Paris (La ViUe,

C9vta,jl'ym'i'er(i-

248, ) tie,

2pi ^taCite

260

251

250

250

251
2 60 \

%oan

To.aers

Qn-.ngey

%hemss

F249
2jl

Cities.

Aix
Amhoife
uimbrum
Amiens
Angiers

jirelatHm

Juries

Baton

Beavais

Befancoft

Bftrdeaux

280

277
284
284

275,280
280

274
25>2,5o4

378

Rochford

248

380
287
2<52

248,270
380

S.Antony de Tricafiiti

27-7

S.Vletire

Saiptes

Sens

Soijfon

Tours

Troyes

luile

Valence

VerceHe

Vienne

248,250,

274
CarcajjoH 3 s <5

faralam 287
{^haalon en Qjam-
paigne 287

Chamkcrrj 277,584
Dyott 374
Dio 277
^ola 377
Ebrodnnum 277
Engoulefme 2 7 4, 3 5:

9

Geneva 2 77
Grenoble 277,359

274
2«J9

288
286,296

250,356

286
z66

381

^77.359

^rgenton

hrgeny

ArgiHters

Mnay
hrgne

Afettly

Kvalert )

187

\ -375

119

Avctricurn ..,.. 5.19

Aftgftranda 3 i ?

Anlnay • ;.B45

KtiVMle.\^.x\s. 262
Aftrenches . 262

huferre 375>37'<5

hPifittn ' 374
A;'J d'hnguilien 3 1

9

Baranion
,

jg<jr SurSenie

Bafochiftm

Bajfe Manche
Eauge

Towncs*
bbeville

Abljs

tAigres

yiiguebe'le

tyUiaay la £hafleatt

,

524

2^7
202

274
277

jf/tliomagfu

La Fere

Langres

LaoH
Limojes

Lions

Loya

248

2P7
207
296
264
248
3 So

ttAlaae

Alajfae

iy.lencon

Aliter

Aniance

Ambidnum
iAmboife
A ncraytm

Andelot

Atigilberts

Angoulefme
hngy

kntheny

hpe
hrchimem

Ardres

Arelate

332
266

262
322

294
276
260

287

270
242
532
282
322

308

^0

Bayen

X

Btyon

BaK.es

Beaucarie

Beanfft

Beanfin
Beavica

Beaujeit

BehulieH

Beaulne

Beaumont

BeAurams

Belefme

BeHoy

Bello-Pion

Bellus-Locffs

Beugy

Bifnay

Blaifac

BlaKc-mont

Blank^nburg

Bldvet

Blaye

Blois

Boijfon

Btmmieres
Bonge

Berbejieftx

Boticen

Boulogne

Bourges

Bourg-Koujf

Bour^Ac

BoHteville

S19
266
30I

332

3 14
261

274
283

314

3H
319
319

375
306

365

332
277
266
256

' 319
287,301

274

Bygy •• v.,

BrenonvilU

Brefffiyre

Brirdieres

'Brige

Btaiiers

Bfjfac

J^ryvay

Brtffe V
Brovage

Bt^i
Btjtyeres

Bryfi

Bueil

Budlow

Bttrdeaux 330
Burelle "^^^^

Bnfan *'^§<^7

Cakors ^ '54^
Larbonaris -i'^
Carcafon 35$
Carlatfttn 274
Cafielheranh . 54*
CafielSarrax^in 34^
Qafienoy ' ' 3^5
Cafires aSj
Chabawtes - .. 274
Chahgny ' '365

Challon fur SJione ^

374
Chancelle 324.
chapelie Blanche lyJ^f

3^5
260

272
287^301

266

319
319
272
252

307
318

341
319
274

[harmes
CharroH

Charroux

Chartres

Chafujlo

Chafieau

3<^5

324

274

Minnstn a

Chajieau <wxforgeSf

287
Chafieauhiam a^6
Chafieaumur 341
ChafieauThief^ iSji^

Chafiellerand 341

»

37jr
CMflelot " 378
Chafteneray 34I
Chaumont enBajfigny

287
Chivon

ChizAy J4i
Choifenl i2j
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Cijlertut 17$

CU*»on 319
^Urmottt ^74
Qffjmunt 387
{^/ifon 260

Cofcrefa/tlt 3 19
C0»4ate 331
Ctmiom *74
CmfvLknt 374
CQH^Herneauv 260
CmloUt t66
€4tnfiances 261

Cfi^i>4t 284
Curmeille s p i

C*/w Burbffwjois,

Cufee

Cujjfellttm

'Darney

Dcdier

^CKeuvrc

Diepe

Dorat

Sfclartn

€feox/M

Ufirechies

£h

375
»97

*74
3H
37?

sot

V
392

287
206

2^0,541

37<^

3M
3'9
3*9
514

287
29 I

252

3<?I

2^1

Fenc
Ftitrs

Fiayigtiy

Flefche

Fttci

2S2

3»9

375
3-4
319

ZA Fere 2%6
La Ferte fur A«gir,

301
LAmhellum 260
La Mothc 355
Langes 2^6irwifit i^anges 270

FomenAj le Qome y!^\ ^ Langret 2 87,^01
Ftmtaine Belleau , \

LanaHedec 282F»untaine

F«Jfigtty

Franche-ville

Fruart

FruiUe

Fully

(jamat

Gerhevtiler

Ghamoeeatt

Gifo s

Glofiate or GUnieve,
as 2

goeffi

Govet

G»$trdon

Gffurviilt

Graeay

G-afc

Graveling

Grenoble

Guadalup

Guemund
Gk'fe

Gntfnes

Hunehvnt

orcourt

I^trttnctnrt

Hefi.„

Uteres

287,301

347
274
3 '9
282

310
360
250

368
285,297

308
25o
aff2

308
3 10

283

J<ilo)7ges

Jwo 'lie

Jattnttm

JgeU

Incilles

Ingan

JoceliH

Jofie
j0Vy

Ifeire

ifoulduni

^66

a87,3oi

3o»

370
277
250
2 5o

272

371
274
319

2o7,joi

La^gftedec

Lan^e 274
La»n 285
Larmoat 350
Lafniftcowt 287
La Soubfleravie z66
Laufette 347
Le col S. Dieg9 lyS
Letgne

LePont
LeT*My

L'Efiray

Lenrcfix

LibttrntHm

Lignium

Ltmogcs

Litnt

LipCHX

^luWefi 33 a

Maxen Sonbs-Brefe,

M*jmagnes 3 1 p
Me*fiix 288,302

375
292

174
3<?5

319
350
287
270

2 52
L IJle Jonrdain 341
Longue-vtlle 262
Love

Louvevten

Louvres

Lune^vilU
Lnry

Lufac
LuyxJum
LuK.axj

Lyneres

Macarium
Maillard

Malefiroit

Malenrter

MalcHvirior
A4awtnorancy
^t^anlers

^ans

319
287
2pi

319
34'
376
34'

319

330

25c

161

3'4
290

34'

315

MeUe
Melm
Memsrt
Menefme
Merxant
Metz.

Mevy
Miliftium

Uilly

Mirande

lAireban

Moche

Moijfac

Molifts

MolotI

Mombard
Mcmberron
Mond dter

Moftferrat

Mon^omery
iAonhec

319
265

341
292

332
3ip

341
3<^4

3»9

375
293
274
341
319

347
32a

341

37J
274

295,297
274
252

347

Marcham-ville
t 5?//' I J

3**h Ic Chauldrier,

V L- 319
'255

KomherbTHck^ 358

^i^areul

^^ariemont
Marfal
-kartell

•barton

Marveil
Mafcon

^a^euvre
Mafy
^atifcon

^^Hbranches

319
355

355

547
274
274

37?
3T-9

319
375
319

y^ons Belial

io»f LimartifUM 3 $q
Aons Mira/lif

Mow 7 efulanHs
5 jS

W.onflnr 277
Uonjtreul Belay

3 14
'^on: attx Moifies^ 24
VoKtagt,

34,
MoMibrtfoft

>AoKtalien
^^4

^ontcO'tenr 260
Uonteclar 287,301
UonUgy 287,501
y^onttrandel

UoHtluJ/hn

U.o»tmeliaH

M*w. merant

^on.morilloH

^»»tre«eaiv

Merer*

Morhanges

MorUi:^

Mortaigne 262,261
Mortef»sr 3^1
^orthonier

, jp

lAota

287
3»4
277
324
341
314
293
3<y5

25o
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Mfita

lAotre

Mfitte d'\ifj

NancAy
Nancy
Narhon

n4*
J^evers

J\rei*f-vUls

JsJeHf-vtfitr

3^5,378

519
3^5
319

3^4

3S8
347

348
29?

274
297
375
274
250

3 «9

277,279
IQi»rt 340 Negent 301

Nogem le Roy 2 87
Nogent RetroH

Nogerat

Noioam
Noiers

Ntferoy

Ntiys

Olten

OrilUc

Orleance

Ormes
Onmnt
Orthes

L*palife
Pdlleteatt

Tart€»ay

PecjHiguy

Terona

Ptronfe

Terte

'Peuflittge

Fletel

FeiElers

Toify

*Ttworigfty

*ToKgo:ng

faat a Af«nfon

P«marl»m
Pont Chermton
fontigny

PomVOublez.t

PtHtfecret

TontSurSeme
Premecy

3 7
frovince 288,30*
Pnechd'vfoldHm 347

283

274
319

375
378
295

375
252

274

3
0*5

274

319
341
284
297

207
308
2<^0

340
290
319
2p2

3^5

378
290
26Q
272
260
301

Pmldy
Qnantilly

Qitimfelray

Q»a,ntdly

Ramhert viUe

Ravieres

Remerovillt

Remtremont

\etelium

Rhemes
RihemoMt

Rjchdourt

'R^es

Rieulx

Rion

Riz,ay

RoAii

319
319
160

319
260
3<56

555
366

2S6
260
296

3^5
282
260

274
319

297'3H
341Rechc-Conan

Rochecourt

%oche-PeHCAnltt174
'R^befHrJohn 24I
Rojieres ^66
Rux 397
RftUy 319
S.Amavd 324
S. Antmies 3 60
S^AubhindH Cormier

260
S.Bettevtottt ^66
S. Benoiji dc Sault,

341
5 Beray

S, Bevet

S. Brien

S. Chartier

S. Crapaix

S. Denis

S. Defre
S> Efiierne dc Pnrttn,

325
S. Pleuram 319
StPlorentine 301
S.(]almter 325
S.GellU 341
S. Cjerman enUye 29O
5. German /<» ^«/, ^ 2 5
S»(jilcs 2^^,296
S.Hermine 341
S. Hilaire 341
S. Jemd'Angeli 2j2
S Jeaftde Mirtenncy

277
S.Inlian 2^0,319
S. Leonards 3 76
S.zJlJalo 260

341
3^5
260

3^9
319
240
287

S.Maxeme ^91.

S.f_A!axent 341
S.LMiiximin 283
S.Mefnim 34

1

S,ls[jcholjfs 365
S. Palais 319
5. ^/tf Z<w» 260

S.Tctcrs or 5. Prrrr^

le MonfticT ^*4
^. /'ore;» 3 24
S. Quititm 2S6
S.Rcmbert 325
S.BenantdesBois 260
S. Rtcheri 297
.y. i'^fwr 319
S. Savin 341
5.5<r,;^w 375
S. Sepulchre 319
^. Severe 319
S.Soulange 319
S.Stephen 325
S.Tomats 310

S. Valerians 360
5.rry5"» 319

\
341

' Salina

Salle dn Roy

Samar
Sameges
Sanas

Sandaeonrt

Santtium

SanUeff

Sur-Abben

Saragojfe

Sarbrnch

Sarbrug

Sarburg
Sar-Prttck.

SarVberdon

Segouium

Segrc

belfii^tic

Semnr
Sent

Sentis

Settre

Sovillac

z62

378
319
3H
3 19
2 81

365
282

375
368

319
365
368
368
368
368
348
314
375
37?
263
290

375
347

SoHV!g»j anx Moines

324
%uray 34 \

Sftray en Vmix 319
Sufa 21

-JMmmm 2

Taillebourg

Talmont

7ancarville
TarafcoH

Tarenay

TeehemfuU
Teroane

Tevelet

Therignj

Tillay

Thorrette

Tolon

Tonnerre

TernHs

Tovers

Tcul

Treignu

Trefort

TrigKter

Trots

Vafi-Hm

Vaignj

Failly

Vilence

Vandement

Fmnes
Varennes

Vajfy

Vatan

Vtncoleftr

KattlftrtUes

Kfr.dofme

Venza
Verdigny

Verdnn

Vernal

Vernveile

Vefuntio

Vienna

Vterxuon

Villebois

VtlleDtoH

VilleFaignax

V Villenet^nt

\Villters

Vifnony

Viteau

Vttray

Vitry

Votillon

Viffvant

Vouver

Vfrrche

net
V=^s

341
262

283
3^9
166
308

33*
26a

3»9
292

283

375
375
341

26t&

260
301

378
3^5

35^
3<5j

2do

324
287,301

3^9
3<55

219
315
282

31P
375
33a

324
S78
359
319
274
319
341
319

287,301

375
260
287

31P
33^
341
2(55

3*5
266

35?
Walier'^
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WaUerfitig

Walderfing

WajferbiUich

Xamcois

Teres

3^5
568

370

283

Vniverfities.

tAfigiers 255,314
tyivemon 255
Burdeanx 225,274
fiourges 235,378

Caen 225
Cvhors 225
1)01

Grenohle 225

Lyons 225-^55
Z»'A^viverjitie en Paris

.291

tMajJils 255
L^OT/rpellter 25 5

Nmies
Orhonee 255
Pi«r/j 25 5

PoiUers 25 5

Rhernes 25 5

Thvlonfe 255,555
Valens 255

Gaftles.

Ardera 510
CattdeiHi

5 7O
Cfpafieatt AndroH 260
JDonien g a i

Z/^ hanltfueilde 5 2 i

jtf<« 7l?«r Cordan 25o
^cGermane ipo
Xjifium 322

, Abbeys and Mona-
flcries. .

BtfneisV\lla . 57b
(^orKcltui Mam. 2p7
JPr. AmhofiHS M.7, 19
Crandtmont 270
Momfiery of the blef-

•fedVirgiH i-jO

^ .Benedm Mon. 547
SiJohnBaptifis Mon
;. 272

S. Leonards LM. 270 '

S. Severmes 529 1

pulpitiHsLM,

Seas.

Th' French Sea 27^

Tl^^- Ligufiick.

283

Rivers.

Ahfsntia 36y
jiUttr 250,524

v^r^r. J 274 , 3 7 5, 3 80
ArronttHs 274
tyirva 2 )0

^fduafda^is 378
' ' 252

318

250,297

249
250

307
269

250,224

341

Atibetta

Aurette

tAjne
nAyff

Ayfne

Bjrfa

Cancha

Charerne
Cher

Cretan

Daine
Dordome
DorIa

T>OHX

Drahonst

L)rofne

Dnrance

Ellofiere

Ella

£pta

Eruhro

^[canh
Ejne

Garumna
gelby

Geroftd

Gers

Hefdm
Uidta
Icama
Idra

Here

Ifere

Leire

Lefnta

Ltger

Loire

Lortfu

Love
LoH
Lovtu

261

378
250

277
378
3^7

251,279

375,376
260
262

297
250

249,250

397
25^
25O
310
357
375

• 275

*igM07i

i-arnc

Mayne '

Mortafia

375
3^7

249,2(?0

249,314

3H

378
378

M9
250,314

3^7

249.262

250,294

250

}^ofa 367.
Mofelle 3^7

\

Murta 364,367

1

Nernefa 367
OldoxOoldt 250

I

274'375
|

0;/^ 2p7 1

Pronea ^67
^^iAf/^ 260
Rodanns 249,250
Ros 25O

251
Rubectis 1^1
Salmona ^^7
Srfr^z'^? 367,367
Sartra

^ j ^
Starve ^gj
Scoldt 2p7

c 307 '

'\zto»e
367,377

'

250

347

Verona
\l\
266

/^'^^wr or ngnance
,

.
250,314

249
i;*^*^ 288
dure

Lakes.

Avitacum 249
Chambltci ^^8
^r^*.v ^/^ SoHlciSj or

^W^'* 248

7<lr

Tarn'is

Vendee

Fro7geay 378
Z/t Garde Lac

3 60
Z''«^i' France, or
Lemanui j^g

LindertM

\Aaleteax
3 78

"Marlay ^yg
Ronchanlt ^yg
Rnbrefw
Vernoy ^-.g

Woods.
Andain 253
Batibois 253,370
Beaulteu 255

BefeyMe 279
Bo:s deBanie 253
Boisde Bennett 253
BoJibUnc 255
Bonrfm 255
£r<?^ ':a55
^^//'j 255,310
charnay

. 25 j
Corneife 253
Dalles 25 5

253
(^Hicche 253
Hardelot 253

253,370
I-i^w 253
Longonlney Forrefi ,

253
Losirfaie porrefi 255
Maine 253

hiondoft 253
Mortagne 253,370
Morton

Moahere Forrefi 253

Recotgnc
25 5

Robe) to

'ille

Surene
253

ToriantFor, 253
Tourneth
Voyage

253

307
253,370

fVarned-walt 253,

370

Mountaines.

Boltz^berg
2') 2

Chanmonteft BaJJlgny

501

37^
Dannes

Faucilles mount, -i^i
Imten

Lacen/ta 319
^e»fCaflcUmo. 3 lO
^/<}<fr- Hayvenjlein,

25a
Pierre 'Port 253
Roberts fVood 3I9
<schaffrnat 2? 2

S. Bernard moun.^^i

S iKgelbertmoH. 307"

rVZ-ay mount- 1,79

Vogefm 367,376

Learned



A Table of France.

Learned Men.

Antony Sadaeel 415
Cenradtu Gcfner 39 s

CorneltHs Bertram

,

John Calvin 415
lohn DeodatHS 415
Ifaac C'tufayon 41^
M. Arnold Sorbinus

.^47
Viathew Paris 296
Theodore Bex^, e^c.

Obfervations,

t/€H ancient £!me

which doth bomd
and limit 4. Coun-

tries in France,26/^

A Seate cut in a Rocl^

in France,calledLa
Cheiede la veritt.

Aflrange Eeeh» 290
Aufonms findied at

Tolonfe 355
M. Arnold SorbtMHS

barne at Menhec.

^ 3+7
Province a Torvne fa-

mousfor red li»feSy

and for Rofe-Cttkes,

& Rofewarer made
thereof 5 Oi

S, Cyprian Bijhop of

Carthage lyes bu-

ried tn the Mona^-

Jieryof S.BefiedtS,

in the Tovtn hAoyf-

347
S. Gregory borne at

Toffres, 5 ^5
S. lohn Baftijls had
kept rvhole at Am-
bianum, 294

The bones of lufiine

yianyr , Earotus ,

and Germerits, are

kept in Sf Meters

(Jhureh in Beau-
vois^ 304

The originall of the

Cifierttan Order of
Friers^Nuns

^ 375

The Poet Anacreoft

Teas home in Perche

in France, 334 ^

The Poet Aufor.tus

borne at b urdeauX)

Thefamous Poet Rett-

fard , called the

French Homer , er

Pindar^is buried in

S. Martins (church

inToures, 535
Vid his Epitaph on

the Poet Anacreon,

334
The Solicks Law

Tphenee derived ,

254

A TABLE OF HELVETIA,
Z V R I C H G O VV , BASIL,

VViflilpurgergow, the La^ Lemann, Argow,
the Rhetiaiii, or Griloncs, t-rom Fu/.

j 87. to 4i 4.

A
Countries.

A
T^delfignen 3^2
Argow

3afd
Cham
Eglifow

Claris

Grifenfee

grtfones

Croeningia

Hamhurg
Helvetia

Humbert
Ktburg

Lauffen

V.tntams

l^geKjperg

%hetia
"E^tngenbereg

Saxony

Switfcherland

388
S9z
394

4^7
S8a
419

41^
387
4T7

39^
392

394

419
4'7
390

387

Turgew

^adifv^ana
Fallis Egeria

Vnderwiildt

H'adifchwyU

Werdenbeyg

mpf^Hrg,rgow

388

^9^

3P4
416
39z
390
388

Zurichgovt 388,392

Bafl
Zurich

Tbwnes.
Abona
Bara

Bremgart

Cajfonex

Qhelant

(^lattdus

T> voQnm
Ebicona

5P4
39^

410

344
418
410
416
410
420
4l(?

Evian
Glarona

Habfpurg
Krientz,

Laufanna

Lucerna

hieHige

y^ertfchwanden

Nevidunum
%otenburg
\ott

Sempachium
^teina

'>ftrfe:um

'^yottz.

Vita^urum
Vfderrvald

Vrama
Vren

^'U,fow

fV/nterhur

410 Zugis

414
4 ^

416
409
414
4.9
4<6
40
416
415
416
392
415
414
391
414
4.16

414
4I6

46
39'2

Rivers.

Adua
oAEnus

Arola

Athens

ByrfA

1>Hr

Langorus

Limagus
Oenus

%hene
'jRj«odaHus

%ufa
Sur

TieinUf

3^1
391

391.4 8
42»
391
391
391

391,417
420

391,4a*
391
414
391

391418
418

Lakes.

Stdenz,eff 390
The



A Tabic of Helyetia,Zuric^io'9o,BafiIy^c.

Tht Ldkf temam,
40P

hucernerxjee 390
NHV0erburgerx,ee 390
PiUtesLake 4I7
Walenx^ee 390
Zurkhirz^ct 3 pO

Woods.
BonwaUt ^91

Brigantine wood 391
Kernwaldt 417
Rhjnwuldt 191

Mountaincs.

Abnob (t Mount. 391
Brantitti M. 391
CottUn Alpgs 3p I

GrAcianAlpet 391
"^tiliMixAl^es 391

Jwr^/w 391
FenineAl^es 391
PermHrna 391
PiUts Mount* 4I4
TiJjtticoLMo. 391
S.BernardsM. 391

S,Jothards M, 19

1

S.Sergitu 411
Silvius 39

1

ValariHs A£. 391
Vogel M, 391

Obfcrvations. ;

Aftrange Lake 41

7

418

A TABLE OF THE
Countries.

A
A^ro^ 42?^

Belgium 422
Bewefler-Schelt 450
Brabant 428,449
Cliveland 45 I

Z)4/tf 428
Flanders 428,439
Gelderland 428,4<?4

Groneland 428
Grojlandt 457
Uannauh 428
Holland 428,454
i/o/y Smfire 428
JuliacMtn 4J

1

Ktnnemelant ^i^^-j

handt-vanwaes 444
Limburg 428
Lut3:.enbMrg 42 8

Maeflandt 457
Mech'iK 428
Namurcium 428
Nideken 453
Nuenge
Rodele Due 428
Tranf-lrfalahia 428
TVjfr/ 4J7^ttlchenburg 428
Vtrecht 428
fValacheia 4^0
ff^j^rf 442
mfi-FrifeUnd 428
Zeland 42 8
Zutphania 428, 469

Hands.
Cadfant 44b

Cities.

Amerford ^"J^
Amfierdam 428
Arnheim ^66
Antwerpc 428
Atrecht 428
Axelie 439
Birflett

Birgen 439
4*5,43 9

Bruxells 428
Camtracum 4 2 S

Cortracum 439
i^^ww 488
Deiph

Dixmunde 43 p
Dordretch

Dort 428
Tiouz^c 439
Dunkerk, 439

428,439
Gerardimont j^^9
Graveling 439
Harlem 428

Cities.

439
Leyden 42 8
Limburg ^06
Lovaint 428
Mechlin 428
Nerfport 439
0/?»^ 439,440

43p
Teneramund 439
Tornay 428
TraieUum 428

Valencene

Vtrocht

428,492

474

Townes
hrer.done

krlun

Krnemada
Argues

Bouchoute

Brill

Brugge

Bufe
Campen
Qharlemont

Chimaj
Conde

Cortgreene

Diejl

Dietenhove

Dufel
Dufien
Duysburg
Slborch

Elburg

^nfehedf
Fleurbdj

Flnfhing

Frages

Trejfin

9^iekenbeck.

Hage
Hardenberg

Hardifch'Volt

Harlem

Hafelet

Heemfied

Htrentals

453
500
_456
491

.44*
429
455
45 3

4<^8

49*
4P4
4P4
4<ys

431
500
452
431

452,453
467
455
484
4PI
4^0
491
491
4^7
457
484
458
458
4^8
458
4^5*

Herwerd 429
Hondfcott 440
Huchin 491

442,444
i^././ 467
Landrefc 431,494
I^ci^ 45$
Lisburg 43O
LMaefiricht 452
(J^t^arieburg 494
^aubeuge 4P4
Middleburrough 460
Nieufiat 4^7
Oetmarfe 458
Oldenfale 48^
0/^y?r/ 4(58

Ravefieyne 45 3
T\ichboHrg 49!
Romerfrval 4^2
Rotterdam 429
5. Martins Dijckj\69

Scheenhoven 458
Sevenbeigen 458
Sonsbeck^ 45 3
Steemryck^ 4^0
5/»rr 440
Thonberg 455
Teurnay 442
Tnrnholt 439
ralkenburg 50S
r"illenhove 486
Wayhemingen /[6j
fFafmgberg 455
fVatchten^uck^ 457
W/r/ 453
Ifiltheimfiein 45 3

Vnivcr-



A Table of the L o w C o u n t b i e s.

Vniverfitiej,

Fraacl^ford 435
Leyden 435
Lovame 435

Rivers*

Ad

hmfiela

titardHs

Kuthia

Bemrf
Bervinum

Borckfl

Canchia

Dela
Demera
Ghomeus
Hama
Haul
IftU

35"

428
502
428
456
502

502
508

4Po
428

502

494
502

466

Lech

Ltfa

AitneHS

Mofa
Afofella

Netha
Nters

Orto

Prumeus
Regge

Rene

Rhocr

Sambra
Scaldts

Scar-pe

Schelt

Ssyne

Soverus

Sftalm

Teaera

Vahmlis

l^idrns

(Vorme

Tferen

502

428,490
429
502

428,452
428

451
/\66

502

502
502

39 1
465
431
428

494
442

428,452

431
502

455
494

^66,^6%

440

Lakes.

/. al^ Lentdnn 40.^

Ptlates Lake 41

7

J^paw fount(line 508

Woods.
Krden 455
EMger-fvah 435
Fatgne Wood 434
Grootenheifl 452
G'ootcnhoHt 454
Afarlai^Me 434
Meerdal 452
Metmaw 434

434'44^
Nonnen 454
Poodsherg 435
S-hmjind 434
Saventerho ^54
Svtwolden

4 ^ j
i"onenjianlV«od 4^4
WilUams fVood 4 ^ j

Mountaines.

Kolmbergen 508

Tmlvagms 4.98

^ Obftrvadons.

J>.(tgfijhes 430
C/<?rW tMercator a

-mofi famoHs fl^a-

; thematician a*;d

^ ,

Cofntographr, atid

the'Ptolemyoj ettr

^ge,borne at Rttpel-

fno»da 442
7/^^ A?-/ of Prmwg

inventedAt Harlem
A Townm Holland:

( thu is as the
Dutch wottld have
tt but r.oman bound
to beleevett ^ 4s5
Dtfcrtptionofthe

Low-covimrie- men.

The Low-Coumnc'
men excellent Pain,
ters, 437

A T A B L E OF
G E R M A N I E.

Countries.

A
ALfatia Higher

and lower 521
hmfiein 521
hnkolt 521,526
Auftria higher and

lower, 520
^BadenEleUl 521
Bavaria'l). 520
BaVA' ia i^alat* 5 2

1

Benthem
Berge 5^0,555
Bohemia K. 520,(556
Brandenbitrg . j 2 1

,

562

JFrom i^o/. 510, 687.

"Breamef

Brifgow

Brttnjwic^

Buttdia

Carinthia

Carmina

Cleveland

Colen

Colmerlandt

I

Delmenhorfi-

Dte^helt

, Dmgerdeel
'Dmingen

,
£afl France

I

^mbden

Prankenlandt

562
5P7
5 20

520
520
233
520

521
521

542
5^1

Germanic

Gheefierlandt

Haffia

Hatfiat

Hejfen

Holfi

Hungarie

lower

Jeveria

Lawenburg
Leden

Lem^ow
Leodum
Lewarderadeel

^518

518
518

521,52P
520

higher and

520
681
52O

5t56

550
550
501

Livonia 521,535
520 [ Lunenburg 52Q

ISfnnn

Mansfelt 5; 21
Mechler.burg 521
Meddtx 520
^eijjen 52O
Mejfien 557
Mi^nia 55y
Moravia 52O
tJ^'tiers 57

1

Ar<?/4w 534.

534
^

J\trtgow y52
I
Oldenburg 521

!
^ft^' 535
Palatinate 520
Tolmd 520,549
Tomereh 520



A Tabic of G E R M A N I E.

\hene PaUt. 55°
Saltxjfurg 669
Saxonie higher and

laweTy 5 *^

SchlefcnD. 5 20

Schottorelandt 5 20

Schonnenbcrg 5jO

Siltfin 677
Smdtnger

S^orenberg 550
Stadlaudf 550
Stalherg jai

TtchUnhorch 550
T/rf// 5 2 I

Thuringitu 521
vedebttrg 522

Vhthem 5 22

Kefierlandt 523
Wallock^ 550
Weflergovf 550
Wefl'FrifeUndt 532
JVefiphalta 552
f^//>/>r^ 527
pyirtenhrg 521,585

Hands.

d 5 2

Schellitigan4 53J
Sptkeroga 5:77
fVargeroga ^jj

Seas.

htUmiokJ^ceaM J27
Balthick^Sea jaS
ChroftianSea, 528
Cimhriaft^Sea 528
Codonian ^ea 528
Germanic Sea y 3 7
Spanifh Ocean 5^7
Suevian Sea

5

Promontories.

Stubbenk^mer ^55

Havens and Baycs.

Qtdon Bay 6"]^

Cities.

hgripftne

Argentine

ArMfperg

Belgrad

'Brandenburg

Breda

Breme

Breflarv

Brunfwic^

Bnda
Caftmiria

Coltn

Cracovia

i Dantz-ic^

Franckford

Friburg

Heidelbftrg

Ingoljtat

Lipficl^

Lubeck^

Lunebftrg

^-Magdeburg

CMentz,

LMunfier
Norumberg
Oldenburg

Ojfenburg

Prague

liyatubone

Rottenburg

Saltz^burg

Spires

Triers

Tubingen

Vienna

Vladtflmvia

Waldeck^

; fVaJfenburg

'mfel
Winshaim

lVitK,burg

678

686

676

676

550
523

523

527
584
547

538
548
6-j6

23»^58

6-]6

546

584
23,585
23,666

676
578
548
547
546
544

513
523

548
6S6

557
523

Townes.
Altkirck^ 5^2
ty^gftifgranunt 544
Arensherg

Arnbnrg

Auwerbac{ 563
Baerdt

Sf^/^
J ^ J

^/^/^^^ 555
Bielsko

Backing jjg
^raitenbern

j 5 9

^r«i./ 583
Cathrybandt 5^5
Cellenberg

C/f'Z'r jy2

Colberg

Collin

Colmar
Connie

Diepruck^

Dortmund
^urlach

Dujfeldorp

Duysburg

Eburc

Eifelje

£mbden
Fiefen

Frainker

FritzJar

Fulnick,

Gambin
Gaw
geppinga

grans

Greweawerdt

Grietenyen

Haffcherhorn

Hafet
Hebffenberg

Henk,

\

Hilbrichufen

Hulhnchoven

i
Iglavia

Ilfia

Ingiltheint

Itenburg

Julinum

Kemnat
Ktppenic

Kofcien

Ladeburg

Langfiraten

Lemmer
Liovensburg

^^artpurg

Metz,

Munflertholt

Napurg
Neclo.burg

^ettleflead

T^erfburg

^ervenfladt

^ewgard
^evtnarkt
Oldeh»rne

Olde Schotten

Osbern

Oflrefoie

Otmaerfen

57'-

534
592
592

59$
544
583

556

544
570
553
5?7
586

535
53^

5<^3

5^3
586

597
597
535

535
564
564
564
5^3
5^3

5^3

51^
583
583
584
585

III
583

5^
567
564
530
5^3

5P4
597
55)
55^
56i

579
555
5j6
55^
535
535

535

5?5
53<5

Parnavf 536
Pajfaw 550
Tetricovia. 5 50
Piz.ary 55O
Pletfiern 560
PloKS^o 561
Prencz. 561
rR^dtjh ^^61
Rauwart ^6z
Radz.a»ovf 565
Rggsrno 563
Ruden 555
Saxenberg 579
Saxenhufen 574
Schorenderfum 5 85
Schriejfen 58 J
Stadbach 557
Stemcl^

Stockim 565
Strasburg 590
Stridon ^po
Snltbac^

y 5 5
Terwert 555
Weinheim jgj
f^eijfenberg 522

Wicke:
VVitz.ens

Vynmes
ZarnoTv

Zigeth

53s
53 5

594
594
55^5

Vniverfities.

Bafil

Coltn

Erpkord

Frankfofd
Friburg

Gripfwald

Hetdcl[>urg

Ingolfiade

Ltffwicke

L^arpurg
CMogUHtinum
Prague

Rojtoch

Trevers

Tubingttm

VWittenberg

529
529
529
529
529
529

52P

J29
529
519
529

659
529

529

557

Rivers,

«^'^*' 523,5<^i
tAimula
Akimului

5 ^ 5
^ITSr;//

525
tAuibra



Berckel;

Brujfehtu

Btfda

Damifitu

Demera
Dewera
Dextra
Dimttla

'Diites

DravHi
Dnro

DnJfeU

Eidira

£lfi
Snts

EmiM
Erdel

ErfaS

Er/aphw
e/a

FhUo,

Giskfra

Gka
Gtatid

H^pi
Herks
Heffe
Hofttx

Hey

Jaxtut

Jeksl
JgUm
lUieetut

Ifara

IJier

Kochertu

Kiwifgtu

Lamer
Latwers
Lettne

Letha

^Lowter

A Table of G h r m a n i e.

J '9

67S
^9z

679
619
523
570

w.
550

661
6yo,6S6

594-

5^6
551

678
588
687
575
575
678
588
588

550
65 s

550
^7^
548
570
570
550
570
^88

584
570

66s

551

588
59a

592.

535
561
667

5J0

Mater ^

^

LMelicHt

Mifa

Nabnt

Necarus

Negra
Nerf*
Neth

mfa
ISTjemien

Odera
Oentts

Ola

PregoU
'

Ratheck.

Regus

Remiftts

Rhene

Rnhon
Rura
Sala

Saltxach

Savus

Stevera

JeiHS

lihifcus

TraniHS

Tubertts

Twifta

Vandalut

Vma
Fefes

Veftra

Vidrus

Vilfus

VifluU

Vifurffii

rn
f^Vefer

VVixoi
WtlfadA

667

687
•

667
659
670
551
588

52^

575

575
550
560

676
667,

5 5»

67%.

555
676-

570

588

676

575

550

555
667
6S6

. 5>4
578
676
676
570
570
550

555

5^3

570

5^3
676
551

551

l4merfe

Lakes. T T

CoUenJtan Dake 5^4
Gmuuda 667
Ciopl<f\, mQvl676
jHdenbttrgerfee 573
Lavandtfee 67 j
Mntfctterfeff ^'^"^i^
O-fidcherfee ''^''67 3

'

Platz,e "6^^

Rerfee 551

Vf^eifee
^

v^^^^^
F^^^rdfe)^^'^

Fl^irmjee 5 c

Jdelvpaldt ^,, Ji79
Athnchius '

, 588
^Idervalt - 589
Aujf-dem Hartz.WAlt

^7

1

Beh^merwalt

(Jalemherg

Cjahreta

Galberheid
,

Gepfenhage

Cjreinwaldt

Hardio

Henfierholt

Heagerfiruth

U^jnerdoeh.

Hoh-markt
Oden-fvelt

Oraynium

Pajfmerwalt
Plat

Prievfalt

Schwardtzwalt 551
Sfartdawerheid 551
Stubhenitzj 551
ZeUerwsUt 551

Mountaincs.

Cardnanctu 555
*Deufperg 66j
Dietz^berg 671
Felbergthanrn 67O

556
5S6
560
561

579
551
672
550
550
551

550
55°
66^
5^9

579
673

ein Tnurn
Si

«i

f^»c^urtt iTr^70
rioreji:a v 5^8
LMehbocHs 528
Talvagifts 498
PttnineAlpes 551
Pimfer 528
Rheticus

J 2 8
Sarmatian Mou. 529
Vocerii£t^ '.n\u 'JUr 2 8

4'bfyckJitfidtffSivki^^

/^yiSfj willforge

Mabt and FemiUi
Fr^ankiKcetife : 66i

9^ns, Primitigln^^
Ci<(S^s firfiitWeH'

ted and made in

: 'Germany

y

(jood Gamons of Ba-
- coninyTeJlphaUa^

'.. •
' yft

One. end of the banket

fif Rhene there are
many old Cities,but

mne tn the ethefi

520
S> Georges Statue of

fure Gold in Saint

^Lamberts Church
iuLeden, 569

St. Hierom borne at

Striden in Hungary
6%6

The Al^t T^hence fi
caUed,

J 88
The 1>efcriftion tfthe

manners ofthe Ger*
mansJ

The Spavt Feuntaine,

570
Vienna famous far

holding out agreat
Siege agaittfi the

Tttrkes, 667

Nnnn z A TABLE



A TABLE OF I T A L I E,

^^VV tf H THE ISLANDS
Corfca^^^ Sardinia 9 and Skilie.

From Fp/. tf^o. to 78 1.

6ountriea«n

A
ABr»xA9 7^^

Roma,

Ctrfk*

Sardinia

Sicilie

77*
77*
777

Frwli

GenM
Jutremvu

Ifiriit

Italy

Rarfii4

742
741
7^3
742

714,720

708
742

,
742

Lnmbaraie 704,709
Mmtua 723
Mare4 Tarvijtfta

,

70P
Mart'tnaeht

MiUan

MfiHtisferrat

Tarma

S* Peters P^uriitnny,

Ptt^lia Piana

%omaHdiola

SMoMrititfm

Spaleto

Terra di Barri

708
728
714
752
7*3

737

Pcomontorics.

tArviftum 8op
C/«fi« (!^* Chi^fnf.at

^07
^ifaMftm

Cnmerat

J^fygiftm

LiljiaMm

M/iratio

PachjfiHS^

PtUrus '•

Thafattd

745

7<58

777
745
777
777
745

Havens and Bay«.
ty^comtanian

Telamonj B.

VadianB.

yiliHioH B,

69Z

Cities.

AttiOH
^

Aguila

j^^milegia

AfcHto Smiano 7^7
Betteventum 7^*
Ben^nia or Bo^egna

7X7

74*

7H
767
7^7
708

754
757

HfrcuUs ff.

JuUoH H.
Livenz.a

lAauricMt

Terra di Otramo 757 MetanrioM If.

Terra SLavere j6z

Arminan H.
Augnfius H>
Mrundufan H,
BajetiB.

Cajetan B.

Ckarjbdis

DelfhiuH,
Srjeis

GarHe
Genua

Gravtfia

6^S

69S

7«l

69S
69S

Hanibals Cajha 698

Tkolit

TufcMty

f^alefia

Verena

Vicentia

Illands.

Cirnus

709

747
704
737
7?7
707

718

69%
$9^
69i
69^
69^
69^
69^
69%
69Z

Pifania

OreJfesH.

Ravenoi

Sabatriam Vadians H.
598

Sav9H4 69%
ScahriMli. 69%
Scjflla 781
T^rentiHcB. 69S

Brefcia

C^fua
Ferrary

Firm*
Fhr^Mce

F^»rli

Genpa

LtHfA

Miilan

I

Naples

Ofn^
0^/i»te

P^d/ta

Palerme

Tarma
Pefare

'P'fa

Plaeentia

PeligHtiKt

Ravennn
Rome
SarJtKM

Savona

SednnHm

\
Strachfa

I

Sfelete

1 Jarame

I

Tarviftnm

Tridcfitum

Turine

Venice

yerana

7H
728

7*^5

724
75?
749
7H

7^7»720
720
74P
727

703.732

.

7<''4

*752
768

778
716
754
7^9
7%6
7^7

:. 7H
757
724
718
708

790

754
770
712
709
714
71

2

71 2,737

ffitefb/Hm

ralifterra

V. \

7ua|5

?i4

'

. Townci«
•J f

^gfigentum

Ahher
ATt^monti

Aneene

Afiura
BaJ^mana

B^te/ine

$ri»;ia

Carignafte

Crept*

Qremofia

Crifie

Vr^fonnm
Faoxiannm

F<iJc0H

F*ffifmhrnn0

FitU^ne

Q(fritia

Heraelea

Imlais

Mav^hine
^^ranum
(^ie9caiv9

Horill

%MHta^t,9

ISljtyilara

OrbeteUum

P*fittm

Parefix^e

Petrofe

'TtsenHm

fientic

'Pinarole

Piranum

P,fa

Pifciotra

Pifterinm

Pagellate

Palma

7^01

77^
??3
7§a

75^
1\S

7»A
7Q^

789
79<?

744
754
755
744

7H

7Pf
7«7

745
7ia
W7
77^
7.^
744
74$

754
747
71(5

745
747
770

Pratum



A Table of/-f^//>, with the Iflaads, Corfca^ Sardima,8cc,

QHinttoiKHm

S. Vcrigrine

1^1

7^3
710
716

745
745
717
718

749
749

Sefirile Ltvanto 76^

Tihir 750

Viitverfities.

7^0

755
716
718

AceratA
MiUan
Nafles
Padna
Varma

Vlaeentia

SaUrKe

VerntQc

'JQI

701
701
701
701
701
701

701
701
701

701
701
701
701
701

Seas.

'H^geAn Sea

Arehipelagus

Carpathian Sea
Higher Sea

Jtlfiria» Sea

fwianSea
Lorttt SjiA

Rivers.

Ahdua
Aduva

Alrtui

i96
796

69%

J96

69S

^9$
706
750
7J0

Argila

Arnt
Aran

Afnella

Ajtaui

Athfjts

Bachilio

Barono

Bremi>a

Brema
Canal grande^

CandcUrU

Cervar'iA

Chieiftw

Cf*fA«Hm

Ekolit

£rit

Feltrintu

Ferifan^

FUfira,

Flqris

FvfddiM

Frigidiu

Furor

Garna
Cjehite

Glanu

1 Ifcleraus

LavAgna
Lemttt

Lime
hin\erntts

Lira

-Magra

^-^Artha

U'^ielfa

Mega
Merula
Mejra
^imi
MinctHi

Natifo

^jmph<ttu
Oemts

Oglio

Omnei
Ofa

F^fcara

Piave

Pifclavo

Plfimha

Fo
fution

755
' Q*iietH4

dp
5

750
7^1

754
754

^^5»7io

713

774
69%qQ6m

712

765
75P

752'767
754
7(^5

7(?5

7'^5

750
7^2
^\9
754
750
7^5
749
7^5
731

774
7^5
7^5

V9
' 745

715?

755

719
750
7^5
731
7IP
69%
750
<>P5

744
7^0
710
69^

750
'j6i

718
dp 8

76%
69^,jl6

Retta

Rnlftc*

Sak^Atus

Sagoua

Siaxtfus

S<ritts

SiUrns

Stnra

Ta^r^etto

Tavignam
Tegiamo

TenMA

Ti/aveatum

Trqmo
TnrHf
F Âctaa
Ve^ubic

Vmbro
y^tltHrttHt

719

7^5

774
74^
<?p8

755
769
«Jp8

774
774
754

^55»70(?

744
754
744
750
719
750
7^5

Lakes.

Af^Aft^f

Aqfta Salvia

Avernian

Anfentf

Benacus

CacubHS
Ciana

Ciminus

Cutilenjtan

Fuccinus

Floridfts

Fmdnne L,
G4Viratittf

Hojiia

Jmurna
LagodtOAfaa
Lag9 di Idre
hago di Ifeo

L-diMarfos
L. diNemo
L.di Orbatedo
L.diPemgia
L,dfS. Vrufode j6o
Lago AfAjore 'jq6
LartHs

LHcrineL»

Lugams
MonatiHS

Nemoretijian L.
NnrfneL.
Vudtifa

VompsiA

N'nnn 7

<SP4

dp5

760
7<5o

69^,y6o

69i
69^
716

69^
69^,7$6

760
705

dP4

370
731
731
j6o

750
750

107
5p5
705
706
dP4
5p4
dp^5

dpj

Vomi»a

Vo^eia

K^g'llffs

Saaktns

Sebinms

Siptbruins L.

Stagno

Stativa

Tiburrine

Tiburtine

Trinatius

Tundale

yaticAnL.

VulfniAnL^

69^
765
<?P4

5p4
69%
69^
7^0

j6o

^94
^P4
^^4

Woods.
Albma J60
Algnia y6Q
Bol[e»A ydo
Caj^rttrHm Luchs 700
Cimiman fVood 699
Cold IV. 'j6q
Dianae's ff^, ^60

Feroma 760,699
Fffrina 760,700
Gallinaria Silva 7Q0
Jnnoes fV* y00
LHcina-Jupiters fVo*

760
LncoSacrt 700
Lhchs GargAri] 700
Lucina 7OO
Mtlebach yo8
MufesW. J60
VengriwAlis yoo
Rhegian Forrefi yoo

VolfiniAHlV.

700
700
760

Mountaines,

Algidns

Alpes

tApenniftc

Arolla

iAveutine Af,

Auflalberg

Aux'mHs
BtbtHS

CaCftbHS

CattllHs

Cheparteno

ChrifisM.

Cimmian W,

781
760
69%
699
708
'j6o

708

754
ji6
7^*

'J
60

779
755



A Table of haIiey\wkhthcl\mdt,Corfica,Sardima,6cc

Cortenfian M,
Carvus

Culmm
Sryx

Falerms
Fejf»litnt M.
TifceUus

FloridHm

Gaurtts

Gentn/a

CsthardsM.

Lepinus

Loetfch

It^cmannier

tMaJficfis

CMatter

750
754
7<J5

781

755
750
755

754,708

715
705

774
750
708
705
755
708

Orb a.

Pefcoi

%HfHS
S.SilvejhrM.

Ttfata

TrifoUnus

Venda

Vtrgines M,

774
754
774
750
7^5
755
755
713
755
754

O'jfervacions-
'

A firange hearbe in

Sardinia , rvhieh

makes mtn dye

laughing , rvhcKce

grevf the Troverb,

Sardonius Rifus,

er the Sardinian

laughter, 775
B, Clara, rvhefounded

the Order ofSaint

Clares I^HHes^-tvai

borne at ^JMonus

Falco, A Torvne of

the Duke of Spo-

leto, 755
Doomefday, or the day

of Judgement is

lively drawne by

Michael Angelo in

the Popes Chapped

inRoutCy 7O0
Eujtathius doth liken

Italy to an Ivie

Leafe ; P/iny ^nd

Solin / do refemble

it to an Oake leafe,

becaufe it is longer

tha^ broad, 691

Horace borne at Ve-

nufiunt, 7^8
Latter yf'Yiters com-

pa e Italy toa mans

Thigh and I>egge,

vid. the ASufion,

6$ I

M. TulUus Cicero

flaine at Afiura as

he jled fom Anto-

ny, 758'

Ovid born afSulmoa

Ttwne in Italy, 762
Parmtz^an an excellent

fort ofCheefe made

at Tarma, a ^itit

in Italy
f

720
S. Francis nfho infii

tuted the Orier of

the Minorite Friers

WM borne at Afcen

or Sifi a Towne in

the Dukedome of

Spoleto, 75 ^

S. Markcs thechtefefi

Church in Venice

,

The iAlpes art fo cal-

led, abalbedine,flr

from their vfhitenes

101

The Arfenal afamous
Armory in Vrnioe.

The Poet Plautus wot

borne at Sarjina a
Qty in Italy, 724

The K offan Fields tn

Italy are fo finit-

7 full,that ifa Pitch'

forks "* fhem
- the day before , the

GraJJe will cover it

it over in one nights

growth, ' 691
The Tr(dentine Coun-

fell held under Pope

Paul the third, in

the yeere I
545.

710
The Vatican^ Library

at Homey 758
Thomas Aquinas woe

borne at Atfuinusa

Towne in Abruz^j^o

in Italy, 762
Titus Livius borne at

Padua, y/^ r

Venice is governed by

a Senate csSed Gram

Conjtglio, 71 i

A TABLE OF STIRMARCK
SLAVONIA, CROATIA, BOSNIA,
Dalmatia, VVallachia, Scrvia, Bulgaria, Romania,

Greece, and the He oj Candie or Crcctc.

From Fol. 781. to 81
J.

Countries.

A
AChaja795y^o6

Albania J9$
Arcadia 80^

Argia 8o(S>

Barbaric

Bofnia 7^^

Corinth %o6

(Croatia 786
'Dalmatia 785
El£s %o6

Efire 795
Cjreeee 79$
LaconiA 8o5
Lebnayo 782

{JMacedon

Mejfenis

Morea
Telofonefus

Sicjonis

Slavonia

Stirmarck,

Thejfalj

79%
8o<5

804
804
Sod
786
782
799

Warafden 782

I Hands.

Candy ot Creete 809
Corfu 814
Mflo 81

J

Naxus or 813
SantvriH*



A Table ofStirmarck^ Sli'r>onia^ Croafia^ Bofnia^ Sec.

SantoriKo or Theropa

813
Zamc 812

Peninfula'cs.

Tloefonefus or Mo-
rea 804

Promonrories.

Cttpo di Chiaronx.a,
^ 807

yirvifftpt Sop

Cities.

Mdera 792
^y£gira 807
Alexandria 787
Antloch 787
-/^r^w 795.S05

jithens 795
-/^»/if 805
Bruga 7^4
Calydon 8o2
CaKea 8 I o

Candy 8 1 o

Charenza 807
Confiantif.oplc 793
Corinth 79 5

Cortina S i o

Delphos 7P 5*803
l^odone 880
£V;v 807
GKoJfos 8 1 o
HaUrianoplu 7^ 2

'^aitx.a. 789
Lacedemon ygf)

Liiraa 807
•Mantinea 807

archpttrg 785
tJ^egalopeilis 80 7MegarA 803
Mycenis 79j,8o<5
Afytenes

Ntcopolis 7P2,gOr
O/ywpia 80

'

Patron 807
J' erinthus 792
PheftOS 810
Philipdlis yp2

805
Xn-rOUy
810

^ Cb'^^" '

Citjjegi^m •788

8o($

Tanaard S03
Thebes 8oj
Thejfalonia

Trajampslis 792
P^ojtjperg 784

Tovvncs.

Ax^mur
Bigihon

Bra,ila

Bnlatinan

CavalU
(^hero!t£a

Cilia

Corone

Di^WKoi

Dyrrachinm

Elettfis

Fpidmrns

Ilelice

Jffdera

LettCM
Leullra

Marathon

Modrtfly

No'Vograd

T^anpaSifttff

PelU

Phocis

Prifdena

%jcheljpfirg

Rhegium
Salena

Sametndritt

Segna

Serratum

^tilatHrn

Sragira

Stimbrtgrad

700
Tra» 786
Trefcortttnt 7po
Tnrnar» 788
fyarboftjne 7S9

Rivers.

802

789

788
790

800

785
806
810
800
803

785
807
785
802

%o6
803
788
790
803
792
803
790
785

777
786

790

792

800
75?o

AcheloHs

^Acheron

Alpheins

Arrabone

AxiHS

Cefhifns

Cnopus

Dantibiffs

Dravo
t)r:ms

Echedorus
.

Errigon^

Hebrns

Hojne

Inachus

ffmer.us

LydtHs

M^lipotamPis

Pehetis

%J^i3:.on

Speachiuf

^tyrmon

TtcicHs

796

796
79^

785
795,800

795
803

790

788

7P5

795
790
79^
796
19%
816

796
788
796

788

Lakes.

Lema
Stymphaliav

Lake

%o6

807

Cronifis

Elatos

Evan

GefacHS

li*r»HS

Hel con

Himettus

Ida

tjMadara,

CMejJkpus

Minthe
N'imphaus

Oeta

Olimpus

Orbelus

Ofa
Othris

PangAus

^amajpis
Pelion

Pindus

Pholoe

Pfilori

Radel

HJpodope

^ethia

StifMphe

^tirrpalus

Taigetus

Taurus

Zarex

Mountaines.

<:y4rgcntarus 79O
Arocerannij 796
A^thos 7p6,8cO
Bertifcus

Calidromus

(^arax

Citerius

Cithoron

Claudius

796
796
796
796
796
785

79^

803
7^'5

793
795
796
810
810

745
79^
800

796
796
791
795
796
191
796
796
796
796
810

7^5
193^
8ro

796
796

796,^0%

l^S
796

Obfcrvations.

Ariftorle was borneat
Stagira m ^JHace-
don, 8rO

Democrirus was borne
at Abderaa Citie in

Romania, 792
The Em^erour Jufli..

nian borne at Prif-
dena in ^ervitt^-j

The LabiTjnth
»f

Creete giQ
The 1>edoNian Oracle

vid. 880

A TABLE



A TABLE OF
A F F R I C K.

F(om Fol. 813. 10853.

Countries.

A
tySthiopia 824
Angote ' 827
BarbArte 814
Barca 8l5

DuccaU 820

Egypt 814
£rrife4 8

1

7

F<r/f 816,819
Gftinea 829
i/W/cor^ 820
/f^f^ 819
Manmma 817
LMorocce 8 1 5,8 19
5«p 819
Tedles 820
7'»»/tf 816

Hands.

Princes Ifle 829
IJleof the Good-yeere,

829
S*ThomasIJle 829

Havens and Bayes-

Marfa Eltabrim 8 1

6

Horamm or Orama,
816

Cities.

Aleair

Alexandria

iAlemanditt

Algiers

Az,(tfi

BabjloH
. ..^

5^r«»f or

Caxumo or

Damiatum
Delgumnha
Dtof^olis

Heltopolis

Intitz.maz.i

^tfemphU
Merfalcabar

Morocco

Mfiflagamn

Pelufmm
Scandetoon

Syene

Tentyra

Thebes

818

817
820
8i5
820
817
826

827
818

820
817
817
^20
817
8i5
820
8i(?

817
81S
817
817
817

Tigremaon

Townes.

Agmet
Amara
Ajifelmel

Axjamur
BnlatiHan

C«»topoz,z.i

Cente

Elmadina

Githiteb

GhzzmU
Hantnimer

Meramer
LMofca
Tagodafi

Taurent

Temeracofi

Tenez^z^a

Terga

Treijut

Tefija

Rivers.

Abanhi

825

820

827
8io
820

820

820
820
82®
S22
822
820
820
820
819
820

819
820
820

820

819
S22

^27

Major
Niger

Nfffis

Nilm
Omirabih

Stfelmel

Tagarofi

Tacajft

Tedfi

Tearpffe

8i5
829
822

818
8zl
822
820

827

821

Lakes.

Barcem 827

Woods.

1>eferts of tArabia ,

8i5

Moimtaines.

Atlas 819
Hadimeus 820
halcmtfs 819
Netifa 820
Nifipha 822
Semete 822
Seyfana 822

A

Coantries.

A
tAE.olides

Alexandria^
Anatolia

Aria

TABLE
A S I A.

From FoL to 88^.

O F

844
.837

856

Armenia 844
Ajla properlyfa called

j^fia the Leffe 844
iAJyria 8 5 <$

Attica 835

' BaBriana 855
Bithmia •836

Bulgaria 837
Cappadocia 844
Carta 844
Carmania 855

Cathaio

C^aldea

Chanaan 819
China
Cilicia 844
Dalmatia 837

Drangiana



A Tabic of Asia.

Doridcs

Srraca

Galilee

Cedrefia

Holy Land
JJjrcania

Idumit4

Illiria

Joaia

Jfrael

Jftdea

Lycaniit

Lycia

Ljdta

MAcedon
Afacran

Media
cMefopotam/a

Matolta

NtcAa
Tadof} Aram
Falefiine

Pamphilia

Parepamijfm

Farthia

Perfta.

Verfts

Phoc'rdes

*Phrygta

PontHS

Rujfia

Samaria

Sarmaria

Servia

Sufiana

Ta»gHt

Tartaric

Theedofa

Thejfahe

Thrace

Turkil^ Empire

Valachsa

Iflands.

Jimbon
(^elibes

Ctrtgo

Chios

Cyprus

Velft!ore

Cilole

856

844
854

8?7
844
842
856

83P
856
842
855

844
839
859
8^(5

844
844

%l6
836
855
856

844
844
836
856
85^

844
856
855

836

844
83d

842

835
856
855
857
837
830

%l6
834
637

Japan

Lemnes
Mitjletie

Molucca Hands
Negropronte

Rhodes

Stalimene

Taprobana

Ternate

Zeilan

880
8$0
84^

849

H9
849
885
875
885

Promontories.

878

875
849
849
849
878
^1%

Arvijlnm

(jerefio

Pha»<eum

Tofdeum

Cities*

Alepp0

Amajia
Anguri

Antioch

Afcalon

'Babilon

BaUra

C'ii'fdo

Calcedon
,

Chalechut

Camuchi
Cambaia
Cambaln

C<^na

Canton

Caramtl

Cariueth

Cerafiu

E^hefns

Sretria

Famagofia
Fiongo

Gadara
Gax,a

Halicarnajftis

Heraclia

Hiernfalem
Ilium

Liampe

MeacHm
Merdin
Nairn

Naz^areth

Nicdt

N'comedia

Nicotia

l^nevt
Per^amM

850
852
8^0
850

857
847
848
S58

879
858
858
862

848
872
888

872
852

839
%66
855
855
848
848
852

849
882

83P
8S9
848
848

879
848
869
882

856
83P
834
848
848
849
85^
S48

Perfepolii

Prnfa

Sca*idaroQn

Sardts

Tarfm
Troy

Vr

Townes.

Arbe
'Bethlehem

Bethfatda

Candabur

Capernaum

Cariatharbe

Choraz^tn

(^ochino

Gomorrah

Jericho

Joppe

Lemngs

Machertts

Mambre
Marant
Metelno
Stchem

Stganm
Smachia
Sodom
Tauris

Turconian

Rivers.

zy^fopus

Araxes

iy^fcamus

Caicus

Caifirus

Calbis

CataraEles

Suphrates

Graniens
Ganges

Helis

Hermus
Hydafpes

Indus

Jordan

Limymus
Mi&ander

"Vhifon

RhindacHS

Sangri

Scamandtr

Simois

Tifris

Ooooi

855
848
852

848

847
848
858

842
842
842
858
842
842
84a

850
842
84a

8^2
850

Xanthns

Seas.

t/SgeanSe*

Euxine

Hellefpont

Icartan Sea
Myrt<tan

Phamphylian

Tropontis

Rhodienjian

847
847
847
847
847
847
847
847

Mountaines.

S47
850
842

855
842
872
847
858

847
842
847

ArgAum
Athon

Calvary

Capharens

Carmel

Caucasus

Chimdva
842

j

Coronus

842 ' T)indyma

856 Herman
852 Ida Mount,

842
]

Monte Negro 847
842 I M ortali

Olimpus 84.5
Oltvet -

Orontes

"Pico de Adam
Sabina

Sion (JMomt.
TaberM.

J
Taurus

847
' Tmo/us

147 f^ftlcansM,

842
8j5
842
855
855

847

147
*47
847
847

847
847
147

842

147
147
147
847
847
HI
H7

842
858
888

847
842
842
847
847
850

Obfervations.

Achilles Tow^tf, 848
^firange Story ofan

Elephant^ 885
e/^ J^raKge Plant in

Tartarie, 85o
^ Fijh call da Whirl.

Toole,ftraKgew0ods,

^^gge-trees , and
Reedes, 875

Godfrey of Bohgne
did beate theSfi-^'

^ens out oft^
ly LanA 8^i

Hero'^tus and Dio-
•lyfius born atHa-
licarnafus, 848

Siraoai-



A Tabic of America.

Simonides the Ljric^

Poet borne at Ere-

tria a Citie in the

He Negrofome ,

852
Strabo borne at the

Jorvne Amafa in

the lefer Afta,

The great Braz,en

Colefus at Rhodes,

853
The Bird Mannco^

diata that Uveth

onelj by the ayre
^

The Clove-tree defcri-

bed, 875
The death o/Arifto-

tle, 852
The difcovery of the

Moiucco Hands t

The deferiftion of the

Nmmeg-tree
, and

ofMace and Cina-

mefif 878

A T A B L E O F
AMERICA

Countries.

A
AVanares POo

Brafd 5>2o

Canida 90O
Ca^eSaaurea $20
Chile $10
Firmeland 921
Florida 898
Granada 921
Mevf France poo
T^ew SfaiKe 906
Tertt s>i4

*Popajana 920
Sotftherne America

,

paO
Terra del Fuego 925
Virginia 8p8

I (lands-

II Saints 8^2
Andgada 8p2
Anguita 8p2
Antigra 8p2

|

Barhadoes 8p2|
Bermndoi or SHmmer]

Iflands,

Cambales

Cuba
Granada
GuadalHfe

Hiffamola

Jamayca
Leucina

Marigolante

Afargarita

892
8po
8po
8p2
892
8po
8po
890
8pa

897
S.Bartholmews 892
S.Chrifiophers 8p2
S. 'Dominico 8p 2

S. Johns IJl. 8po
S. CMartin

S.PetersIfl. pip
S. Vincents 892
Snmmatra S26

Promontories.

(jurraetshead

Maragnon
Cities.

Mexico
Town^s.

Culiaeum

Cufto

pip

925

P08

po8

P22

l^ima p I (5

Nombre de dios 920
Panama p20
Quito P22
S,Domintco 8po,8p4
Sm James 8po

Tojfcama 91 1

Seas.

/irchifelagHS pzp
iJMaxe del Ncrt p 2O
Mare PacificHm p 2 3

Mare dei Sur p2o

The Straits ofCMa-
gellaKj 925

Rivers.

Delia Plata p i j

L<f Magdalena p 1

2

La Martha 912
Porto Real poi

Powhatan P03
5 Sebaji-ian 900

Oblervations.

^America kifcoveredy

91^
Captaine lohn Smith

inthe yeere 16^08.

difcover Vir-

ginia, quod in illi-

us honorem^quem
meruit, adnotavit

Mercator,^<e^.9o3

Et ego amicitix gra-

tia in Indice col-

/ocavi, andfhortly

expeB a LMap of
Virginia according

at tt is now^ more

exa^y

The Hearb C*c*^''
ing carried in ones

mouth takes away

all appetite from

meat &drinke,9 1

4

The T>efcription of

thofe violent tern-

pefis called Harow-

canes^ 89!
The CMaiz. or Cafa-

der , a very good

roote, 906
The Straits ofdMa-
geUan deferibed.925
A Defcripl'tonofNtVf

England, 931

THE



T E C H N 6 LO G I C A L L
AND GEOGRAPHIC ALL WORDS
mentioned in this VVorke, defined and explained.

The VVorld called inLatine Orhis ^ in refpedlof the

Orbicular round formc,ancl in Grecke in refpedl ofthe bcjauty
thereof, is dcvided by Geographers into parts

:

viz.

A Coutmem which

containeth many Conn-

trits And Territories.

Ijlmd in La-

/iwlnrula,qua(i in ir.-

lo fita,4 Landjitftated

in the Sea-

ty4 Peninfula is [e

called quail Paene Iii-

{\iU,in Greeke Cher-

lonelus, beinga cem-

pomd word of yjp^oi

forfaken IJland.

^ Promtntory is a

part ofLand lying out

farther than the refl,

and is contrary to a

Bay, the uttermoft end

is calleda Cape,

jiBay or Sinus ^ is a

Become ofLand recci'

vifig the Sea into it,

and fo makj»g a Ha-

ven.

The Ocean isfo cal-

led from the Greeke

ytord tSKvt C^gnifying

fwift.

Imaginary,

viz.

The (^(^HinoEiiaS

fo filled, becaufe -when

the Smneis under this

I

Circle in the Heaven
which aufweres to this

on the Sarth, the dayej

and nights bee of one

length.

The Tropickfs are two
nominate Circles that

be Parallelto the z/E-
qHdtor , from which

j

the Northerne Tro-

picks °f Cancer is di-

fiant 33 . degrees^ and
the SoHtherne called

the Tropicl^ of (fapri-

corne^ ai mtich.

Parallels are defined

^7 Kcckerman, quod
fincliiKas qux in infi-

nicum duftaenunqua
coticurrunt, that they

are trvo eqmdifiant

Itnes y which beingia-

finitely drawne forth.

Imaginary^ viz.

yet do Kot^nor will ever

meets.

Latitude is the di-

flance ofaplace T^rth
or Southfrom the

^uator or middle ofthe
fVorld.

Longitude i6 the di~

fiance ofanyplace Eajl

and Wejh
, from the

chiefe Meridian, and
Af meafured by the de-

grees ofthe (jEquator,

it is placedin the Hand
of St. Michael ofte ef
the 9. Az,ores in the

Atlamick^Sea.

A Clime is af^ace of
the Earth comprehen-

ded betweene 3 . T*a-

rallels ylsjfer innomi-

nate Circles which
compdp the Earth

fromEafitoWefi,

Periarci fo called

from the (jree)^ vford

TiffotKiM, i.e. habito

circuin, are thofethat

ImaginaryyVYi.

dweH under the fame
ParalleL

hntxdfo namedfrom
ecyroiKto^i.e.ex ad ver-

fohabitare, are thofe
that dwell altke di-

fiant from the t/£.
tjuator , but the one

Northward, and the

other Southward*

Antipodesfo^iled
from dfTi& voJ'At^^.d.

adverfa veftigia fi-

gentes , are people

dwelling on the other

fide ofthe Sarth, with
their feet direSl/y 4-
gainjl ours.

The ArticliPolefe
calledfor its neerenejfe

to a confleUation in the
North Hemifphere
called A'fXTflf which
(tgoifieth a Beare.

Antartick, Pole /#
called becattfe ititep"

pofite to the Artich
Pole.

^

FINIS.

Finem habec hie Mundus,finem terrcnus habebit.

Sic Soli dempto Gloria fine Deo.



THE ERRAT^i.

Aarc fewjhcingthmcorrea.danramM defcrvc pardon, vu.

. f , X „,,^,,, n J 7 I 2 for mi^^t r. ^rttcht, (> .8 . I .
for £ngf<iffg v.Eniknd, p. 1 4 ?

•

c"mes,overybuyetcfcheBooke(hallhavcit given h,mg^^^^^^

DireWmforthe Bi«f»;- ^ „ ^j,, 2. alphabet it goes ottvriih

AtPaee4C9 Ictthc Bopk-biadertake n<4xe tu« at the b.gm^^^^^^^

N onepU and fo ro >
he

^-^f^^^^^^^i'^'^^^^^^^^
words rwhich

- AcPageSiS.thefingleMapof ^gypnstobepaftedon thcl.aj,e /

U the faitcft Rivet in the World, . •

.u-f-tortd Alphabet, beingPage 401. there eomcs in

Let thijBook.binder take notice that at M ra 3 « let*")'' '^'P"
^

ahalfei^ctc.

^RecenfHi banc ^Anglkanam yerfionem atlantUMinom

afoM. >%£ercator 'Beigico olim Latimeditam, qm qmdem

libercontinet Fol 771^ Mctniter, inqmbusmhtlrepenojan^

doHrina aut bonUmorihuscontrmum,qmmmm cHmuUUtate

pub/ica Imprimatur ;ita tamen t,t/ non intra btennium tjpu

mandetur,hac licentiajit omninotrnta.

GuilieltndsHaywood't/w^ie/.
Qant.QnpellanusVomeJl.
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